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INDEX.

The References are to the flay. Act, Scene, Page, Column, and Line : D. P.

stands for Dramatis Personse, and ch. for Chorus.

AAR—ABO
AARON. D.P.

His Confession

— His sentence

A- B- C- Book. Then comes answer like A. B. C book

A.S.
Titus Andronicus.

Ibid.

Ibid.

K. John.
Abandon the society of this female ; or, Clown, thou perishest As You Like It

Abandoned from your bed - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew
— He hath abandoned his physicians - AWs Well.— If she be so abandon'd to her sorrow - Twelfth Night.
Abase. And will she yet abase her eyes on me, that cropp'd the golden prime of this

sweet prince - - ' - Ricliard Hi
Abate. O wearynight, long and tedious night, abate thy hours Mid. Night''sDream
Abated. Deliver you as most abated captives - Cor
Abatement. There's a great abatement of kindness - Lear.

Abbies. Our abbies and our priories shall pay this expedition's charge K, Joh
Abbots. See thou shake the bags of hoarding abbots - Ibid.

Abel. Which blood like sacrificing Abel's cries - Richard il

Abergavenny, Lord. D. P. - - Henry viii.

— committed to the tower - - Ibid.

Abet. And you that do abet him in this kind cherish rebellion, and are rebels all R. ii.

Abhorred. It is I that all the abhorred things o' the earth amend, by being worse

than they _ . . Cymbelinc.

Abhorring. Let the water-flies blow me into abhorring - Ant. and Cleop.

Abhors. O how my heart abhors to hear him nam'd - Romeo and Juliet.

Abhorson. D. P. - - Measurefor Measure.

Abide me, if thou dar'st - - Mids. Nighfs Dream
— There's no virtue whipp'd out of the court ; they cherish it to make it stay there,

and yet it will no more but abide - - Winter's Talc.

— Let no man abide this deed but we the doers - Jul. Cccsar.

— If it be found so, some will dear abide it - - Ibid.

Abides. Your provost knows the place where he abides - Meas.for Meas,
— Our separation so abides - - Ant. and Cleop.

Abject, His eye revil'd me as his abject object - Henry viii.

— We are the queen's abjects, and must obey - Richard Hi
Abilities. Your abilities are too infant-like for doing much alone Coriolanus.

— But altogether lacks the abilities that Rhodes is dress'd in - Othello

— I will do all my abilities in thy behalf - - Ibid.

Ability. Out of my lean and low ability I'll lend you something Twelfth Night.

— Any thing, my lord, that my ability may undergo and nobleness impose Wint. Tale.

Abism of hell - - - Ant. and Cleop

Abjure. Here abjure the taints and blames I laid upon myself - Macbeth.

— No, rather I abjure all roofs - - Lear

Abjured. For whose dear love, they say she hath abjur'd the sight and company of

men ' - - - Twelfth Night.

Able. I'll able 'em - - Lear.

Aboded the sudden breach - - Henry viii.

Abode. Your patience for my long abode - Merchant of Venice

Abodements must not now affright us - .3 Henry vi.

Abortive. Why should I joy in an abortive birth - Lovers Labour Lost.

— If ever he have child, abortive be it - - Richard Hi

Abortive pride - • - 2 Henry vi
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ABO—AIUJ
A.

jihottt. QviljbW on llic difTerent meanings of «&<)«/ - J^f. IV. of JVind.U

I wiU go about with liini - - Af- Ado ah. Notli.U

— ofl.raiiis - - - Ilamh/h
AUmtandaUmt - - 2II<)tryh'h

Abraham. I) fatlit-r Abraiiam, what these cliristiaiis are - ]\[ir. of Vcn- 1

Sweet peace conduct liis sweet soul to the bosom of good old Abraham li'uhard it. A

The sons of Edward sleep in Abraham's bosom - li'uhard i'li- 4

Ahram. D. P. - - liomco and JidUt.

Abridge. Staying will abridge thy life - ^ (''»t. of Vcr.

Abridged. So we are Ciesar's friends, that have abridg'd his time of fearing dcatii

.fill. Casar.

Abridgmnit. M'hat abridgment have you for this evening Afid. Nii^^ht's Dr.

— This fierce abridgment hath to it circumstantial branches, whicli distinction should

Jje rich in - - - Cymhclhic. 5

— Look where my abridgment comes - - Ilamkt- 'I

Abroach. Alack, what mischief might he set abroach, in shadow of such greatness

2 Hvnnj iv.

The secret mischief that I set abroach, I lay unto the grievous ciiarge of others

liwhurd i'li. 1

— Who set this ancient quarrel new abroach - Romeo and Jul'ict, 1

Abrogate. So it shall please you to abrogate scurrility Love'x Labour Lost. 4

Abrook. Ill can thy noble mind abrook the abject people gazing in thy face '2 Jlcnry vi. 2

Abrupt'ion. Wiiat makes this pretty abruption - Troi. and Cress. 3

Abtcncr. I will not be absence at the grace - M. W. of Wind. 1

— Her husband would be absence from his house - Ib'id. i

His absence, sir, lays blame upon his promise - Macbeth.

Absent. An absent argument of my revenge - As You L'lkc It. 3

Absolved' Whilst your great goodness out of holy pity absolv'd him with an axe

Henry viii.

Absolute. Be absolute for death ; either death or life shall thereby be the sweeter

Meas.for Mens-
— Most absolute, sir - - Cor.

I am absolute, 'twas very Cloten

— How absolute the knave is

— An absolute gentleman

He needs will be absolute Milan

Abstinence. Firm abstinence

— engenders maladies

Cymbel'me.

Hamlet.

Ibid.

Tempest.

Meas.for Mcas.
Love's Labour Lost-

Abstract. He hath an abstract for the remembrance of such places M. W- of Wind.— This little abstract dotii contain thai large which dy'd in Geffrey A'. John.
— You shall tind there a man who is the abstract of all faults that all men follow

Ant. and Clrop.

— They [players] are the abstract and brief chronicles of the time Hamlet.

Absurd. To conijuer their absurd intents - Ant- and Chop.
Abtyrtus. Into as many gobbets will I cut it, as wild Medea, young Absyrtus did

2 Henri/ vi-

Abundant scarce - . Troi. and Cress.

AbuK. Do not abuse me - . . Leur'
— This is a strange abuse - . Meas.for Mens.

— Lend him your kind pains to find out this abuse - Ib'td.

—. I shall drive you then to confess the wilful abuse - 2 Henry iv.

— In thine own person answer thy abuse - 2 Henry vi

Did I let pass the abuse done to my niece - 3 Henry vi

— To abuse Othello's car, that he is too familiar with his wife . Otlicllo-

— Remove your thought, it doth abuse your bosom - Ibid

— That tliere be women do abuse their husbands in such gross kind - Ib'id

Abused. Though all the world could see, none could be so abus'd in sight as he

As You Like It— You are a great deal abusM in too bold a persuasion

— Why hast thou abus'd so many miles with a pretence

— It cannot be but that my master is abus'd

— Being apt to have his ear abus'd

— Then Edgar was abus'd

w- Cure thii great breach of his abused nature

Cymbel'me

Ibid-

Ibid-

Lear-

Ibid

Ibid.
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ABU—ACC
Abused. I am mightily abused - - Lcur.— Thy face is much abus'd witli tears . Romeo and Julhi.— Her delicate youtli with drugs or minerals that wnken motion - Vtlicllo— 'Tis better to be much abus'd, than but to know't a little - Ibid.

— The floor's abus'd by some most villainous knave - Ibid.

Abuses. If these be good people in a common weal, that do nothing but use their

abuses in common houses, I know no law . Meas.for Mcas.— For the poor abuses of the time want countenance - 1 lien. iv.— Cries out upon abuses, seems to weep upon his countries wrongs Ibid.— It is my nature's plague to spy out abuses - - Othello,

Abusing. Here will be an old abusing of God's patience, and the King's English

M. W. of Wind.
Abutting. Whose high upreared and abutting fronts, the perilous narrow ocean parts

asunder ... Henn/ v

Ahij. Lest, to thy peril, thou aby it dear . Mid. Night's Dr.— If thou dost intend the least shew of love to her, thou shalt aby it Ibid.

Abysm of time - - . Tempest.
Academes. They are the ground, the book, the academes Love''s Labour Lost.

Accent. Throttle their practis'd accent in their fears - Mid. Night Dr— Your accent is something finer than you could purchase in so removed a dwelling

As Vou Like It— And with an accent tun'd in selfsame key, returns to chiding fortune Troi. and Cress.

— If but as well I other accents borrow, that can my speech diffuse - Lear,— He that beguiled you in a plain accent, was a plain knave - Ibid.— These new tuners of accents !

—

- - Roineo and Juliet.

Accept. If you accept them, then their worth is great - Tajn. of the Shrew.

Accepted. In most accepted pain - - Troi. and Cress.

Accessible is none but Milford way - - CymbcUne.
Accidents happened - - - Tempest.
— gone by - - - Ibid.— Oh ! 'tis an accident that heaven itself provides ! - Meas.for Meas.
— of hourl}' proof - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— But as the unthought-on accident is guilty to what we wildly do Winter-''s Tale.

— Prizes of accident as oft as merit - - Trollus and Cress.

Accite. We will accite, as I before remember'd, all our state 2 Henri/ iv.

Accited. He by the senate is accited home - Titus Andronlcus.

Accites. And what accites your most worshipful thought to think so "2 Henry iv.

Accommodated. A good soldier is better accommodated than with a wife Ibid.

Accomplished. In such a habit, that they shall think we are accomplished with what
we lack - . . Mer. of Venice.

Accomplishing the knights - - Henry v.

Accomplishment. Turning the accomplishment ofmany years into an hour-glass Ibid-

Accord. For your father's remembrance, be at accord - As You Like It.

— You to his love must accord, or have a woman to your lord - Ibid.— You mnst buy that peace with full accord to all our just demands Henry v.— How can I grace my talk, wanting a hand to give it that accord Titus Andron.— Jove's accord, nothing so full of heart - Trollus and Cressida,— This gentle and unforc'd accord of Hamlet sits smiling to my heart Hamlet
Accordant. If he found her accordant - Much Ado About Nothing
According. Within her scope of choice lies my consent, and fair according voice

Romeo and Juliet.

Accordingly. He is very great in knowledge, and accordingly valiant All's Well.

Accords. [Husbands] Are masters to their females and their Lords : Then let your
will attend on their accords - - Comedy of Errors.

Accost. Good mistress Accost, I desire better acquaintance Tieelfth Night,— is, front her, board her, woo her, assail her - Ibid.

Account. To make account of her life - Much Ado About Nothing.— Claudio shall render me a dear account - Ibid,

— That to stand high in your account, I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends,

exceed account ... Merchant of Venice,— Sir, their speed hath been beyond account - Winter''s Tale— The princes both make high account of you,—for they account his head upon the

bridge - - . Richard Hi.— When he shall come to his account, he knows not what I can urge against him Cor.
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ACC—ACT
Account. Ami about liis slielvfs n lieg<;nrJ)' aoci>iiiit of cmiit v boxes Tiomco and Juliet

— No reckoning matle, but fotii to my account with all my iinperfectioiis on my bead

jidiiilrt.

Accountant. Peradvcnlure I slanJ accountant for as great a sin - Otitrllo.

Accurst. I am accurst to rob iu thai lliief's company - 1 Henri/ ir.

Accit.uition. Be thou constant in the accusation Mitch Ado About Nothing.

— We come, not by the way of accusation, to taint tliat lionoiir every gooii tongue

blesses . . - /{cnri/ riii

Accuse. By false accuse clotli level at my life - 2 llrnnj vi.

Accused. For, as she has been publicly accusM, so shall she have a just anil open trial

VVintcr'.i Tuh:

Accuser. My accuser is my 'prentice - 2 Jlrnrij vi

Accusing. That he had received a thousand ducats from Don John, for accusing tin

Lady Hero wrongfidly - ]\Iitch Ado About Nothing.
Ace. An ace for him, for he is but one - Alid, Night Dreii

— Less than an ace, man, lor he is dead - - Ibid-

Ac/i. Charm acli with air— and agony witli words Muoh Ado About Nothin^

Acheron. At the pit of Acheron meet me i' the morning - Macbeth.
— I'll dive into tiie burning lake below, and pull her out of Acheron by the heels

Titns AndronicHS
— The starry welkin cover thou anon with drooping fog as blade as Acheron

Midsiimmer Night's Drrnm.
Aches contract and starve your supple joints !

—

- Tivton of Athens-

— Smells so sweet, that the sense aches at thee - Othello.

Achiever. A victory is twice itielf, when the achiever brings home full numbers

Much Ado About Nothing.
Achilles. D. P. - - Troihi.i and Cressida.

— Whoso smile and frown, like to Achilles' spear, is able witii the change to kiil and

cure - . - 2 llcnry vi.

— a drayman, a porter, a very camel - Troilus and Cressida.

Achitophcl. A whoreson Achitophel - 2 Henry h
Aconitum. Shall never leak, though it do work as strong as aconitum, or rash gun-

powder - ... Ibid.

Acorn. You bead, you acorn - Mid. NighVs Dream.
— I found him under a tree, like a dropp'J acorn - As Yon. Like It-

Acqnuintfincc. I desire mcire acquaintance of you - M. Wives of Wind.
— Talk logic with acquaintance that you have - Taming of the Shreie>

— 1 saw him hold acquaintance with the waves, so long as I could see Twelfth Night.
Acquittance. Now must your conscience my acquittance seal - Hamlet.
Acres. Bosky acres - - . Tempest.

Act. A furtherer in act . _ _ Ibid.

— If I do not act it, hiss me - - Merry Wives of Wind.
— Now puts the drowsy and neglected acts freshly on me Meas. for Meas.— Is wicked meaning in a lawful deed, and lawful meaning in a lawful act : where

both not sin, and yet a sinful fact - - AlVs Well.
— So should I be a great deal of his act - - Ibid.

— It shall become thee well to act my woes - Twelfth Night.
— That all your acts are queens - Winter's Tale.

— The dignity of this act was worth the audience of kings and princes ; for by such

was it acted ... Ibid.

— The tyrannous and bloody act is done - Richard
— And an act hath three branches ; it is, to act, to do, and to perform :— Humlet.
Act if darkness. Serv'd the lust of my mistress's heart, and did the act of darkness

with her ... - Lear.

Act of sport, ^riicn the blood is made dull with the act of sport Othello.

Acticoiu Prevent, or go thou, like Sir AclKon he, with Ringwood at thy heels

Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Divulge Page himself for a secure and wilful Actaeon - Ibid.

— Tliy temples should be planted presently with horns, as was Actaeon's

Titns Andronieus.

Acted. How many ages hence, shall this our lofty scene be acted over in states un-

born, and accents yet unknown - . Julius Cesar.
Acting. Or that the resolute acting of your blood - Measurefor Measure.

Action. If he took you a box o' the ear, you might have your action of slander too Ibid-

P. C. L.



ACT—ADD
Action. Wlien you went oinviml to this ended action Much Ado Alioul Noth.— I'll bring my action on the proudest he that stops luy w;iy in Padua

Tamiiiixqflltc Shrew.
— I'll have an action of battery against him . Titiclflh Nii^ht.

— This action I now go on, is for my better grace - WiHtcr\s T<ilc.— Start not ; her actions shall be holy, as, you liear, my spell is lawful ///;"(/.

— Who hath read, or heard of any kindred action like to this K'uii^ John.
— To give us warrant from the hand of Heaven ; and on our actions set the name

of right, with holy breath - - - IbH.
— There is not a dangerous action can peep out his head, but I am thrust upon it

2 Ilcnry iv.

Have you enter'd the action ? - . . Ibid.

— The wearing out of six fashions, which is four terms, or two actions Ibid.

— So may a thousand actions, once a foot, end in one purpose - Hoiry v.

— In such business action is eloquence, and the eyes of the ignorant more learned

than their ears . - _ _ Coriolamis,
•— But his whole action grows not in the power on't - Ant. and Clcop.

— Checks and disasters grow in the veins of actions highest rear'd Troi. and Crcs
— Sith every action that hath gone before, whereof we have record, trial did draw,

bias, and thwart . . - . Ibid.

— As if the passage and whole carriage of this action rode on his tide Ibid.— If you will make it an action, call witness to 't - Cymbc/inc.
— If such actions shall have passage free, bond-slaves and pagans shall our states-

men be ... . Othello.— Yea, though our proper son stood in your action - Ibid.

— They have us"'d their dearest action in the tented field - Ibid.

Acfioii-ialdngkndcve .... Lear.

Active. He is simply the most active gentleman in France - TIcmy v.

Actor. Bring us but to this sight, and you shall say I'll prove a busy actor in their

play - - - -As Voii Like It.

— A shewing of a heavenly eiFect in an earthly actor - AWs Well.
— As if the tragedy were play'd in jest by counterfeiting actors 3 Hen. vi.

— Like a dull actor now, I have forgot my part, and am out - Coriolamis.

— But bear it as our Roman actors do, with untir'd spirits, and formal constancy

Julius Cccsar.

— Then came each actor on his ass - - . Hamlet.

Acute. The gift is good in those in whom it is acute ; and I am thankful for it

Love' s Labour Lost.

Acutely. I am so full of businesses, as I cjanot answer thee acutely All 's Well.

Adallas. The Thracian king, Adallas . - Ant. and Cleop.

Adam. Have you got the picture of old Adam new apparell'd Com. of Errors.
— Not that Adam that kept the Paradise, but that Adam that kept the prison Ibid.

— Let him be clapp'd on the shoulder and call'd Adam Much Ado About Noth.—
's sons are my brethren - . . Ibid.— Though she were endowed with all that Adam had left him before he transgress'd

Ibid.

— Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve - Love's Labour Lost.

Adam. D. P. - - - As You Like It.— Here feel we but the penalty of Adam - - Ibid.

— Thou old Adam's likeness, set to dress this garden - Richard ii.

— was a gardener - . - 2 Henry vi.— was the first that ever bore arms ~ - Hamlet.
Adam''s profession. Gardeners, ditchers, and grave-makers ; they hold up Adam's

profession - - - - Hamlet.
Adamant. You hard-hearted adamant - - Mid. Night's Dream.— Spurn in pieces posts of adamant - - 1 Henry vi.— True, as iron to adamant - - Troilus and Cressid.

Adders. Prospero's spirits compared to adders - . Tempest.— And hast thou kill'd him sleeping ? Brave touch ! Could not a worm, an adder,

do so much ? An adder did it ; for with doubler tongue than thine, thou serpent,

never adder stung - - Mid. Night's Dream.
— Is the adder better than the eel, because his painted skin contents the eye ?

Taming of the Shrew.
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ADD—ADO
A, S. P. C.L.

Jiit/iard ii

'2 Jlcnrii v'l

3 llcnifi vi.

Jiiltus Cnaiir

Tim. ofAlhiin
Til. Ami

Athhr. And when tlicy from tliy bosom pluck a (lower, guard it, I pray tlirc, with a

lurking mUier ...
What, arl tliou, like the adder, waxen deaf? be poisonous too

— Whose tongue more poisons than the adder's tooth

— It is the brigiil day tiiat brings forth the adder

— bluf . - - -

— As an adder, when she doth unroll to do some fatal execution

— For pleasure and revenge have ears more deaf than adders to the voiee of any true

decision - - - Troilus and Crcssida

— Each jealous of the other, as the stung are of the adder - Lear.

— And iiiy two school-fellows,—whom I will trust, as I will adder's fang'd Hamlet.

Addrr'sfork. - - -
^

Macbeth

Adders" licads and loads carbonado'd - - Wintcr''s Tale

Addietioii. Each man to what sport and revels his addiction leads him Othello.

Addition. Where great addition swells, and virtue none, it is a dropsied honour

AWs Well.

— titled Goddess and worth it with addition - - Ibid.

— This man, lady, hath robb'd many beasts of their particular additions

Trail, and Crcssid.

— I came to kill thee, cousin, and bear hence a great addition earned in thy death

Jbid.

— One I will beat into clamorous whining, if thou deny'st the least syllable of thy

addition . . - . Lear.

— They clepc us drunkards, and with swinish phrase soil our addition Hamlet.
. The worser, that you give me the addition whose want even kills me Othello.

Addle. He esteems her no more than I esteem an addle egg Trail, and Cress.

— Yet thy head hath been beaten as addle as an egg, for quarrelling Rom. and Jul
Address. I will then address me to my appointment Merry W. of Windsor.
— Do you think he will make no deed of all this, that so seriously he doth address

himself unto - - - AWs Well.

— A dreadful lay !—address thee instantly - - 2 Henri/ vi

— It lifted up its head, and did address itself to motion, like as it would speak Hain.
Addressed. Were all address'd to meet you - Lovc''s Labour Lost.— a mighty power - - -As You Like It— They did say their prayers, and address'd them again to sleep Macbeth.

2 Henri/ iv.

Mid. Night\i Dream
Merchant of Venice

Henry v

Julius Casar
Macbeth

Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— Our navy is address'd, our power collected

Addrest. So please your grace, the prologue is addrest

— So have I addrest me
— To-morrow for the march are we addrest

— He is addrest, press near, second him
Adhere. Nor time nor place did then adhere

Adjunct. Learning is but an adjunct to ourself

— Though that my death were adjunct to my act, by heaven I would do it K. John.
Admiral. Thou art our admiral, ihou bearest the lanthorn in the poop I Henry iv

Admiration. Let us bury him, and not protract with admiration what is now due debt

Cymbeline,
•— This admiration is much o' the favour of other j'our new pranks Lear
Admired. IJroke the good meeting with most admired disorder - Macbeth.
Admiringly. The king very lately spoke of him admiringly, and mourningly

Airs JVell

Admittance. You are a gentleman of excellent breeding, admirable discourse, ofgreat
admittance ... Merry W. of Windsor.— The ship-tire, the tire volant, or any other tire of Venetian admittance Ibid.

Admits. The people will accept whom he admits . Titiis Aiidronicus
Adnumilion. Dar'st with thy frozen admonition, make p:ile our cheek Richard ii

Ado. Let's follow, to see the end of this ado - Taming ofthe Shrc-x.— Here's ado - . . Winter's Tale— We'll keep no great ado . . Romeo and Juliet.

Adonis paintctl by a running brook . Indue, to Taming of the Shren.
,— Thy promises are like Adonis' gardens . . 1 Henry vi.

Adoption. Under the adoption of abominable terms Merry W. of Windsor.
•— 'Tis often seen adoption strives with nature . AW.'! Well.
Adoration. What is the soul cf adoration - . Henrij v.

Adore. This gate instructs you how to adore the heavens . Cynibeiine



ADO—ADV
Adorer. Tliouiih I profess myself her adorer, not lier friend

Adornment. The adoniineiit of her bed
Adnmmdio. Of Don Adramadio
Adrian, Lord. D. P.

Adrian. - - _ ,

Adriana. D. P.

Don Jidrkino de Armado. D. P.

Adriatic, Were she as rough as are the swelling Adriatic seas

Cynibdhie.

Ihid.

Love's Labour Lost,

Tetnpcst

Coriolanus.

Comedy of Errors.

Love's Labour Lost.

Tarn, ofthe Slireiv

A.S. P. r. L-

Advance. Honour me so much as to advance thisjewel; accept and wear it

Timon of Athens.

Advantage. Make the rope of his destiny our cable for our own doth little advantage

Tempest.— To take an ill advantage of his absence - Merry W. of Windsor.
— You said, you neither lend nor borrow upon advantage Merchant of Venice.

— For where there is advantage to be given, botii more and less have given him the

revolt . - - . Macbeth
— And with advantage means to pay thy love - K. John.
— We'll read it at more advantage - . 1 Henry iv.

— The money shall be paid back again with advantage - Ibid.

— feeds him fat - - - Ihid.

— And from this swarm of fair advantages, you took occasion to be quickly woo'd

Ibid.

— is a better soldier than rashness - - Henry v.

— And in advantage ling'ring looks for rescue - I Henry vi,

— On that advantage, bought with such a shame, to save a paltry life, and slay bright

fame

!

- - - - Ibid

— And lose advantage, which doth ever cool i' the absence of the needer Coriohtnus.

— It shall advantage more, than do us wrong - - Julius Ccesar.

— The advantage of the time prompts me aloud to call for recompense Troi. andCres.

— Beyond him in the advantage of the time - Cymbeline.

— Colleagued with this dream of his advantage - - Hamlet.
— And bring them after in the best advantage - - Othello

— has an eye can stamp and counterfeit advantages,though true advantage never pre-

sent itself - - . - Ibid.

— Give me advantage of some brief discourse - - Ihid.

— And, to the advantage, I, being here, took it up - Ihid.

Advantagcable. As your wisdoms best shall see advantageable for our dignity Hen. v.

Advantaging their loan with interest of ten times double gain of happiness Rich. i/i.

Adventure. The fear of your adventure would counsel you to a more equal enterprise

As You Like It.

The day shall not be up so soon as I, to try the fair adventure of to-morrow

King John.

— Our scouts have found the adventure very easy— I dare adventure to be sent to the tower

— I would adventure for such merchandize

Adversary. I will be thy adversary toward Ann Page
. Thou art come to answer a stony adversary

Adverse. To admit no traffic to our adverse towns

— To what adverse issue it can

Adversities. Let me embrace these four adversities

Adversity. A man I am, cross'd with adversity

— Sweet are the uses of adversity

— Well said, adversity

-'s sweet milk, philosophy

3 Henry vi

Richard Hi,

Homeo and Juliet.

Merry W. of Windsor.

Merck, of Venice.

Comedy of Errors.

Much Ado About Nothing.

3 Henry vi.

'2 Gc7itlemcn of Verona.

As You Like It.

Troilus and Cressida.

Romeo and Juliet.

Adversely. If the drink you give me, touch my palate adversely, I make a crooked face

at it
Coriolanus.

Advertise. I do bend my speech to one that can my part in him advertise

Measurefor Measure.

Advertised. Please it your grace to be advertis'd - 2 Henry vi. 4

— We are advertis'd by our loving friends - 3 Henry vi. 5

I was advertis'd their great general slept - Troilus and Cres.

Advertisement. My griefs cry louder than advertisement Much Ado About Noth.

— For this advertisement is five days old - 1 Henry iv.

Advertising. As I was then advertising and holy to your business Meas.for Meas.\h
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ADV—AFK
A. S. P. C. L.

Ailvicc. How fchall I iloat on licr with more advice that thus without advice begin to

|„ve hor - - . '2 Gait, of Vtrima.

Did repent me after more advice - Measure for Measure.

My lord Hassanio, upon more advice, hath sent you this ring Merch.of Venire.

— You did never lack advice so mucli - - j^ITs Well.

— And, on his more advice we pardon him - - Ilenrij v.

— But with advice and silent secrecy - - 2 Ilcnry vi.

— And she shall lile our engine, with advice - Titns Androiiieus.

Advise you wliat you say ... Twelfth Nifi^ht.

— thee, Aaron, what is'to be done - - Titus Androiiinis

— yourself ... - l-air.

— Diursday is near; lay hand on heart, advise - Ronwo and Julhl.

Advised. 1 am advised in what I say - - Comedy of Errors.

— Therefore be advisud - . Merehant of Venire.

AJvis'd. Art thou not advis'd, he took some care to get her cunning schoolmasters

Taming of the Shrexn.

. You were advis'd his flesh was capable of wounds and scars 2 Henri/ iv.

— by good intelligence - - - Henri/ v.

.- And bid me be advised how I tread - - 1 Henry vi.

— Who in my wrath kneel'd at my feet, and bid me be advis'd llichtird Hi.

— General, be advis'd; he comes to bad intent - Othello.

Advisedly. JVIy soul upon the forfeit, that your lord will never more break faith ad-

visedly ... Merchant of Venire.

Adulterate. The adulterate Hastings, Rivers, Vaughan, Grey, untimely smother'd in

their dusky graves - . - Richard Hi

Adultery. Might have been accused in fornication, adultery, and all uncleanness there

Measurcfor Measure.

— To attain in suit the place of his bed, and win this ring by hers and mine adultery

Cymbetine.

•— Die for adultery ! No. - - - Lear,

Adultress. But be it known from him that has most cause to grieve it should be, she's

an adultress - . - Winter^s Talc.

Advocate's the court word for a pheasant - - Ibid.

Advocation. My advocation is not now in tune - Othello,

jEacides. Sure /Eacides was Ajax— called so from his grandfather Tarn, of the Shrew.

JEdilcs. D. P . - . Corid.anus.

^^tfOH. D. P. ... Comedy of Errors.

./Eglc. ... Mid. Nighfs Dream.

./Egypt. Melt vEgypt into Nile . - jint. and Cleop.

..Egyptian Baccluinals. Shall we dance now the iEgyptian Bacchanals Ibid.

jEmilia. D. P. . - « Comedy of Errors.

yEmilia. D. P. . - . Othello

yEmilius. D. P. - . - Titus Andronicus.

jEncas Widower ... Tempest.
— As did /Eneas old Anchises bear, so bear I thee upon my manly shoulder 2 Hen. vi.

— I, as yEncas, our great ancestor, did from the flames of Troy upon his shoulder

the old Anchises bear, so, from the waves of Tybur did I tlie tir'd Cresar J. Cees.

~— Dido and her jEneas shall want troops - Antony and Cleopatra.

— To bid jEneas tell the tale twice o'er, how Troy was burnt Tit. Andronicus.

JEncas. D. P. - - - Troilus and Cressida.

— That's ^neas ; is not tliat a brave man ? he's one of the flowers of Troy Ibid.

— True honest men being heard, like false jEneas, were in his time thought false

C^inbeliiic.

— 'Twas Eneas' tale to Dido . - Hamlet.
jEoIus. Yet JEolus would not be a murderer - 2 Henry vi.

jEsculapius. My yEscul.ipius - - Merry W. (f Windsor.
JEson. In such a night, Medea gathcr'd the enchanted herbs that did renew old .Eson

Merchant of Venice

JEtop. Let ^sop fable in a winter's night ; his currish riddles sort not with this place

3 Henry
jElna, I'll be thrown into /Etna, as I have been into Thames, ere I will leave her thus

Merry W. of Windsor.
— Now let hot jEtna cool in Sicily . . Titus Andronicus.

yljeard. But that I am afeard » - Merry W. of Windscr.
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AFE—APF
AJ'cnnl. A conqueror, and afcard to speak ! - Love's Labour Lost.
— Will not llie ladies be afeard of tlie lion - Mid. N'lghVs Dream.
— This is a knavery of them, to make me afeard . . Ibid.

— And yet to be afeard of my deserving were but a weak disabling of myself

Merchant of Venice.

— I am half afeard, thou wilt say anon, he is some kin to thee - Ibid.

— Then never trust me, if I be afear'd - Taming of the Shrew
— He is afeard to come - - Ant. and Cleopatra

— Half afeard to come - - - Ibid.

Ajj'ability. You do not use me with that affability as in discretion you ought to use me
Henry v.

Affair. We have lost the best half of our afTair - Macbeth.

Affairs. If I know how, or which way, to order these affairs, thus disorderly thrust

into my hands - - . Richard ii

— They should be good men ; their affairs as righteous - Henry viVi.

— that walk as they say spirits do at midnight, have in them a wilder nature, than

A.S. P. C.L.

the business that seeks dispatch by day
— His affairs come to me on the wind

— M}' affairs are servented to others

— But what is your affair in Elsinour?

Affeurd.

— His title is afTeard !

Affects. 8ir John affects thy Wife
— He my husband best of all affects

— Dost thou afl^ect her? -
,

— Even,' man with his affects is born

— I do affect the very ground
— Study what you most affect

— I do affect a sorrow, indeed, but I have it too

— Maria once told me, she did affect me
— As 'twere, to banish their affects with him
— If I afTect it more, than as your honour, and as your renown
— No man can justly praise, but what he does affect

— 'Tis policy and stratagem must do that you affect

— The young affects, in my distinct and proper satisfaction

Affectations. It is affectations

Affected. He surely affected her for her wit

Ibid. 5

Antony and Cleop. 3

Coriolanus.

Hamlet.
Tempest
Macbeth.

Merry W. of Windsor.

Ibid.

Mnch Ado About Nothing.

Love''s Lab. Lost
Ibid.

Taming of the Shrew.

Airs Well.

Twelfth Night.

Richard ii.

2 Henry iv.

Timon of Athens,

- Titus Andronicus.

Othello,

Merry W. of Windsor,

Love's Labour Lost.

— 1 am in all affected as yourself - - Taming of the Shrew,
— I thought the king had more affected the Duke of Albany than Cornwall

King Lear.

— No marvel, then, though he were iU aflfected - - Lear.

Affecteth. The accent of his tongue affecteth him - King John.

Affecting one sole throne, without assistance - - Coriolamis.

Affection chains thy tender days - - 2 Gent, of Verona.

— Would it apply well to the vehemence of your affection, that I should win what you
would enjoy - - • Merry W. of JFind-wr.

— I heard him swear his affection - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Mountain of affection . - _ Ibid.

— She loves him with enraged affection . . - Ibid.

— I would have thought her spirit would have been invincible against all assaults of

affection . ... Ibid.

— She will rather die than give any sign of affection - Ibid.

— Her affections have the full bent - ' - - Ibid.

— Wrestle with afl^ection - - - Ibid.

— Nor take no shape nor project of affection - - Ibid.

— Brave conquerors ! for so you are, that war against your own affections

Lovers Labour Lost.

'— If drawing my sword against the humour of affection would deliver me from there-

probate thought of it, I would take desire prisoner - - Ibid.

— Have at you then, affection's men at arms - - Ibid.

— Witty without affection - - - Ibid.

— Yourself, renown'd prince, then stood as fair as any comer I have looked on yet for

my affection ... Merchant of Venice

— With affection wond'rous sensible he wrung Bassanio's hand - Ibid.
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AFF
A. s. r. c. L.

/IJi'dioHt.

Inatlis

For nflbclion, mistress of |>assion, sways it to the mood of what it likes or... Mtrt/iiinl of Vniicr.

— Wrestle with tliy atTcctions. O, they take tlic part of a better wrestler than myself

An Voii Like It.

is not rated from the heart - - Taniiiiff of Ihe Shrew.

— How will she love, when the rich golden shaft hath killM the flock of all afiL-ctiotis

else thai live in her - - - Tuelfth Ni,i,^/>/.

— I ain heir to my aflection - - Winter's Tiih:

— Wiih iii..ii|;ht of such allections, step forth mine advocate - ^ Ihid.

— Aiul great air(Ctioiis,wrestlin(j in thy bosom . - K. John.

— Yet let me wonder, Jlariv, at tiiy allcctions - - \ Heiinj iv.

— O Willi what wings shall his affections fly towards fronting peril and oppos'd decay

2 Henry iv.

— And though his affections arc higher mounted than ours, yet, when they stoop, they

stoop with the like wing « . . Ilcnrij v.

— And your adections are a sick man's appetite - Coriolauus.

— That you chose him more after our commandment, than as guided by your own true

affections - - - '^'"'''

— But, out, affection ! all bond and privilege of nature, break !
- Ibid.

— And, to speak truth of Cxsar, I have not known when his affections sway'd more

than his reason - - - J"l- Casar.

— Yet have I fierce affections, and think what Venus did with Mars Ani. and Cleop,

— Antony will use his affection where it is - Ibid.

— If I could temporize with my affection, or brew it to a weak or colder palate

Troilus and Cressida.

— Your highness is not entertained with that ceremonious affection as you were wont

Lear.

— I measuring his affections by my own - Romeo and Juliet.

— But he, his own affections' counsellor, is to himself - Ibid.

— Had she affections, and warm youthful blood, she'd be as swift in motion as a ball

Ibid.

— makes him false ... Ibid.

— And keep you in the rear of your affection - - Hamlet.

— For the better compassing this salt and most hidden loose affection Othello.

— Have not we affections? desires for sport? and frailty, as men have Ibid.

Affiance. How hast thou wiih jealousy infected the sweetness of affiance Henry v.

— What's more dangerous than this fond affiance - 2 Henry vi,

— I spoke this to know if your affiance were deeply rooted - Cymheline.

Affanced to her by oath - - Measure for Measure.

— I am affianc'd this man's wife - - - Ibid.

Affined. The artist and unread, the hard and soft, seem all affin'd and kin

Troilus and Cressida-

— Be judge yourself, whether I in any just term am affin'd to love the Moor Othello-

— If partially affin'd, or leagu'd in office, thou dost deliver more or less than truth,

thou art no soldier . . - - Ilnd.

Jfftrniati-ces. If your four negatives make you two affirmatives Twelfth Night-

AJfiict me with thy mocks - - -^« You Like It.

Afflicted. Dishonestly afflicted, but yet honest - - Cymheline.

Afflictions. A touch a feeling of afflictions - - Tempest.

— A biting affliction - - Merry W. of Windsor.

— may one day smile again, and till then, sit thee down, sorrow !
Lovers Lab. Lost.

— I think affliction may subdue the cheek, but not take in the mind Winter^s Tale-

— For this affliction has a taste as sweet as any cordial comfort - Ibid.

— Henceforth I'll bear affliction, 'till it cry out itself, enough, enough, and die Lear.

— is enamour'd of thy parts - - Borneo a?td Juliet-

Afford. We cannot afford you so - - All's Well.

Affray. Since arm from arm that voice doth us affray - Borneo and Juliet-

Affront. Unless another as like Hermione as is her picture, affront his eye. W. Tale.

— Your preparation can affront no less than what you hear of - Cyvibelinc.

— That he as 'twere by accident may here affront Ophelia - Hamlet-

Affronted. That my integrity and truth to you might be affronted, with the match and

weight of such a winnow'd purity in love - Troilus and Cressida.

Affy. For daring to affy a mighty lord unto the daughter of a worthless king
'2 Henry vi.



AFF—AGG

Ajt'ti. So do I afly in thy uprightness and integrity - Titus Andronicus. 1

uijfyd' We be atiy'd - - Taming of t/ic Shrcu: A

jijicld. Wherefore not afield - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Afoot. Squire-like, pension beg to keep base life afoot - Lear, 'i

Afraid. If Coesar hide himself^ shall they not whisper, lo, Caesar is afraid J. Ccesar. 2

Afrcard. ... Troilus and Crcssida,

Africa. I speak of Africa and golden joys - - 2 Henri/ ir

xlfrivk. Not Africk owns a serpent, I abhor more than thy fame and envy Coriolunns.

Afront. These four came all afront, and mainly thrust at me 1 Henry iv.

After. You shall not find me, daughter, after the slander of most step-mothers

CymhcU)ic. 1

— Frame the business after your own wisdom - - Lear. 1

After-dinner. An after-dinner's breath - Troilus and Crcssida. I

After-enquiry. Or jump the after-enquiry on your own peril Cymbeline

After-eye. Thou should'st have made him as little as a crow, or less, ere left to after-

eye him .... Ibid. I

^/'/er?»)OK the posterior of the day . - Lovers Lab. Lost
— A beauty-waning and distressed widow, even in the afternoon of her best days

Richard Hi.

AgamemnOTt. Worth five of Agamemnon - . 2 Henry iv.

Is as magnanimous as Agamemnon - - Henry v.

Ne'er was Agamemnon's brother wrong'd by that false woman 3 Henry vi.

Agaviemuon. D. P. - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Agat. His heart like an agat with your print impressed - Lovers Lab. Lost.

— She comes in shape no bigger than an agat stone, on the fore finger of an alderman

Romeo and Juliet. 1

Agat-ring. - - - 1 Henry iv. 2

Agate. I was never mann'd with an agate 'till now . 2 Henry iv. 1

Agaz'd. All the whole army stood agaz'd on him - I Henry vi. I

Age- Let me embrace thine age - - Tempest,

— He hath l)orne himself beyond the promise of his age Much Ado About Nothing- 1

— A man loves the meat in his,youth that he cannot endure in his age - Ibid. 2

— When the p.ge is in, the wit is out - - Ibid. 3— Nor age so eat up my invention - - Ibid.

— What masks, what dances sliall we have, to wear away this long age of three hours,

between our after-supper and our bed-time - Mid. Night''s Dream.
— The boy was the very staflf of my age—my very prop Merchant of Venice,

— And unregarded age in corners thrown - As You Like It.

— Therefore my age is as a lusty winter, frosty, but kindly - Ibid

— And dallies with the innocence of love like the old age - Twelfth Night
— I would tiiere were no age between ten and three and twenty Winier''s Tale,

Ages. Well you fit our ages with flowers of winter - Ibid.

— thou hast lost thy labour ... Ibid,

— And thy unkindness be like crooked age - Richard ii,

— Characteristic marks of age _ 2 Henry iv.

— To lose thy youth in ^eace and to achieve the silver livery of advised age 2 H. vi.

— Thy age confirm'd proud, subtle, sly, and bloody - Richard Hi.

— Though age from folly could not give me freedom, it does from childishness

Ant, and Clcop-

— canrot wither her ... Ibid.

— And then, fortsooth, the faint defects of age must be the scene of mirth

Troilus and Crcssida.

— Stiff age ... Cymbeline

— This policy, and reverence of age makes the world bitter to the best of our times

Lear.
— is unnecessary - . _ Ibid

— Than settled age, his sables and his weeds - - Hamlet.

Agent. Being the agents, or base second means, the cords, the ladder, or the hang-

man rather - - - 1 Henry iv.

•— Thus is the poor agent despis'd

!

. - Troilus and Crcssida.

Aggravate. Ford's a knave, and will aggravate his stile Merry W. of IVindsor.

— I will aggravate my voice so, that I will roar you as gently as any sucking dove

Midsuiitmcr Nighi^s Dream.

A. s. r. C. L,

I btseek you, now, aggravate your choler 2 Henry iv,
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ACI—AIR
A. S. P. C. L.

Agile. Swifter than his tongue, hii agile arm beats down their fatal points

Itomco (Did Juliet.

.1/^iicoiirt. The very casques iliat did afTriiilit the air at Agincourt Henry v.

— Number of the l;ill(d .iiul inisonorsal the battle of Agincourt - Ibid.

.ti:iliil'ioii. Niuv I .vpcak my agitation of the matter - Merck, of Vcn'ur

Aiikl. An oglet very vilely out . - Much Ado Ahoiit NothUig

AffUtbahy. Give him gold enough and marry him to a puppet or an aglet-baby

Tamitiff of tlte Shrew.

Affinzc. I do agnize a natural and prompt alacrity, I find in hardness OthcUa.

Affiwc. O he's drunk, Sir Toby, above an hour agone - Twelfth JViffht.

Agon;/. Charm ach with air, and agony with words Much Ado Ahoiit Nothiii^

Affrij>/m. 1). 1'. - - - Ant. and Chop.

AgripfHt. Mencnius. D. P. - - Coriolanus.

Ague, My wind cooling my broth, would blow me to an ague Mcrch. of Venice

— Here let them lie, till famine and the ague eat them up - Macbeth
— As dim and meagre as an ague's fit . - Khis John.

— Presuming on an ague's privilege - - Richard ii.

— This ague-fit of fear is over-blown - - Ibid

— Home without boots and in foul weather too ! how 'scapes he agues 1 Henry iv.

— Worse than the sun in March this praise doth nourish agues - Ibid.

— An untimely ague stay'd me a prisoner in m}' chamber - Henry -,Hii.

— Cxsar was ne'er so much your enemy, as that same ague which hath made you lean

Julius Cocsar

— And danger, like an ague, subtly taints, even then when we sit idly in the sun

Troilus and Cressida.

Ague-check. Sir Andrew. D. P. - /- Twelfth Night^

Ague-proof. I am not ague-proof - - Lear.

Agued-fcar. . . - Coriolanus.

Ajax. This love is as mad as Ajax - - Lovc''s Lab. Lost.

•— And now, like Ajax Telamonius, on sheep liid oxen could I spend my fury

'2 Henry vi

— The seven-fold shield of Ajax cannot keep the battery from my heart

Ant. atid Clcop.

— The Greeks, upon advice, did bury Ajax that slew himself Titus Andronicus.

Ajax. D. P. - - - Troilus and Cressida.

— charactcriz'd to Cressida by her servant - - Ibid.

— The unknown Ajax ; heavens, what a man is there ! a very horse ; that has he knows

not what . . - Iliid.

— Thersites' body is as good as Ajax, when neither are alive - Cymhcline.
— None of ther.e rogues, and cowards, but Ajax is their fool - Lear.

Aid. And .tid thee in this doubtful shock of arms - - Richard
— And never seek for aid out of himself - Henry i

— And you shall find a conqueror, that will pray in aid for kindness, where he for grace

is kneel'd to - - - Ant. and Cleop.

Aidant. Be aidant, and remediate, in the good man's distress - Lear.

Aidless came off . - - Coriolanus.

Aiery. Our aiery buildeth in the cedar's top - - Richard Hi.

— Your aiery buildeth in our aiery's nest - - Ibid.

— An aiery of children, little eyases - • Hamlet.

Ailc. Do gud service, or aile ligge i' the grund for it - Henry v.

Aim. Fearing lest my jealous aim might err - 2 Gent, of Verona.

— To these violent proceedings all my neighbours shall cry aim Merry JV. of Windsor.

— l\Iy food, my fortune, and my sweet hope's aim - Comedy (f Errors.

— better at me, by that I now will manifest Much Ado About Nothing.
— It ill beseems this presence to cry aim, to these ill-tun'd repetitions King John.

Ainu. My mind will never grant what I perceive your highness aims at, if I aim aright

3 Henry vi. 3— Give me aim a while - . - Tit. Andronicus. 5
•— They aim at it, and botch the words up it to their own thoughts Hamlet.
— As in these cases where they aim reports, 'tis oft with difference Othello. 1

Aimed. That my discovery be not aimed at - 2 Gent, of Verona.

Air. Cooling of the air with sighs . - Tempest. 1

— I drink the air before me ... Ibid. 5

— If I should speak shcVl mock mt into aii Much Ado About Nothing,^



AIR—ALC
Air. In the spiced Indian air - - Mid. NigJifs Drcam.Vl— Move the still-picrcing air, that sings with piercing - AlVs IVellXi

— The atr nimbly and sweetly recommends itself unto our gentle senses Machrth}[ 1

— Still, methinlcs, there is an air comes from her - Winter\s Talc 5— They made themselves— air, into which they vanish'd - Macbeth.
— When he speaks, the air, a charter'd libertine, is still . Henry v.

— And dead men's cries to fill the empty air - - 2 Henry v'l.

— Whistling to the air; which, but for vacancy had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too,

and made a gap in nature . - . Ant. and Clcop.

— We must all part into this sea of air " » - Timon of Ath.— What, think'st that the bleak air, thy boisterous chamberlain, will put thy shirt on

warm? _ - . . Jbid.

— Bond of air (strong as the axle-tree on which heav'n rides) Trail, and Cressida.

— Where air comes out, air comes in - - Cymlcllnc.

— I beg but leave to air this jewel - - Ihid.

— Nor know not what air's from home ... Ihid.

— For it is as the air, invulnerable, and our vain blows malicious mockery Hamlet.
— The air bites shrewdlj'—It is a nipping and an eager air - lUd.
— [music] The goddess on whom these airs attend - - Tempest.

Air.braving ton'crs. Who in a moment, even with the earth, shall lay your stately and

air-braving towers . - - 1 Henry vi

Aired. It is fifteen years, since I saw my country ; though I have, for the most part,

been aired abroad ... Winter's Tale.

Airy. Having his ear full of his airy fame - Troilus and Cressida

Airy word. Three civil brawls bred of an airy word Romeo and Juliet.

Akc. My wounds ake at you - - Timon of Athens.

Alabaster. Why should a man, whose blood is warm within, sit like his grandsire cut

in alabaster - . . 3lcreh. of Venice.

— Girdling one another in their alabaster innocent arms - Richard Hi

— And smooth as monumental alabaster - - Othello.

Alack the day. - - - Rpmeo and Juliet.

Alacrity. You may know by my size that I have a kind of alacrity in sinking

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Alarhus. D. P. - - - Titus Audronicus.

Alarms. Lord Marshal command our officers at arms be ready to direct these home
alarms . - - Richard ii.

Alarum. When she speaks, is't not an alarum to love? - Othello.

Alarum-hell. Ring the alarum-bell :

—

- - Macbeth.

Alarum''d. But when he saw my best alarum'd spirits - Lea}-,

Albans, St. Stolen from my host of St. Albans - 1 Henry iv.

— Mayor of. D. P. - - - . 2 Henry vi.

— St. Albans battle ... Ibid.

— Battle - - - 3 Henry vi.

Albany, Duke. D. P. - - - Lear.

Albeit I'll swear that I do know your tongue - Merch. of Venice.

— you have deserv'd high commendation, true applause, and love As Yoic Like It.

— unused to the melting mood - - Othello.

Albion. Nook-shotten isle of Albion - - Henry v.

— Then shall the realm of Albion come to great confusion - Lear

Alcibiades. D. P. - - - Timon of Athens.

Alcides. Now he goes with no less presence, but with much more love than young

Alcides ... Merch. of Venice,

— Yea, leave that labour to great Hercules ; and let it be more than Alcides' twelve

Taming of the Shrexi:

— So is Alcides beaten by his page - - Merch. of Venice.

— As great Alcides' shoes upon an ass ' - - K.John
— Where is the great Alcides of the field, valiant Lord Talbot 1 Henry vi

— Teach me, Alcides, thou mine ancestor, thy rage - Ant. and Cleop.

— Nor great Alcides ... Titus And.

Alchymist. To solemnize this day, the glorious sun stays in his course and plays the

Alchymist ... - K.John.
— Hence ! you are an alchymist, make gold of that - Tim. of Afhen.>!.

Alchymy., that, which should appear offence in us, his countenance, like richest alchymy,

will change to virtue and to worthiness - Julius Ccesar

A. S. P. C. L.
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ALD—ALL
Aider-l'ufest. With you mine aliler-liefcst sovereign - 'i Henry vi.

Alderman. D. 1». ' - - - H>id.

— I could have crept into an alderman's tiiumb-ring - 1 Henry iv.

— Ill sbape no bigger than an agat stone on the fore-finger of an alderman

Romeo and Juliet.

Ale. A quart of ale is a dish for a king - Winter's Tah

— can sodikn walt-r a drench for sur-reyn'd jades, tiieir barley broth, decoct their cold

blood to sucii valiant heat ... Henry r.

Ale and caken. You look for ale and cakes - - Henry vii

AkJwuse. If thou wilt jjo with me to tlie ale-house, so ; if not thou art an Hebrew,

a Jew, and not worth the name of a Christian - 2 Gent, of Vemmi.

Ak-houses. You arc to call at tlie ale-houses and bid them that are drunk get them

to Ix-'d ... Muck Ado About Notliini^.

Ale-house. Yo ale-house painted signs - Titus Andronieus.

Ak--.Ciish\l. Ale-washM wits - - Henry v

Akcto. House up revenge from ebon den with fell Aleeto's snake 2 Henry iv.

Alcncon Duke ... Love's Labour Lost.

_ Duke. D. P. - - -
I Hairy vi.

Ak.rander. The parish curate presents Alexander - Love's Labour Lost

Great Alexander left his to the worthiest ; so his succession was like to be the best

Winter's Tale.

— Fathers, that, like so many Alexanders, have in these parts, from morn till even

foufjht - ... Henry v— What call you the town's name where Alexander the pig was born Ibid

— and Henry ath compared ... Ibid.

— He sits in his state, as a thing made for Alexander - Coriolanus
— Great ]Media, Parthia, and Armenia, he gave to Alexander Ant. and Cleop
— Cressida's servant. D. P. - - Troilus and Crcssida.

— Dost thou think Alexander look'd o' this fashion i' the earth . Hamlet— Why may not imagination trace the noble dust of Alexander, till he find it stopping

a bung-hole - - - Ibid.

Akvas. D. P. - - - Ant. and Ckop.

Alice. D. P. - - - - Henry v.

Alien. And art almost an alien to the hearts of all the court and princes of my blood

1 Henry iv.

Alicna. No longer Celia, but Aliena - -As You Like. It

All as easy ... Measurefor Measure.

AIL With him his bondman, all as mad as he - Comedy of Errors.
— Thou art all my child - - All's Well.
— Our argument is all too heavy to admit much talk - 2 Henry iv.

— Why, or for what, the nobles are committed is all unknown to me Richard Hi.

— More than my all is nothing - . - Henry viii.

All's well that ends well
Allot/. To whose feeling sorrows I might be some allay . Winter's Tale.

— And allay those tongues that durst disperse it - Henry viii.

— With the mischief of your person it would scarcely allay - Lear
Allayment. The like allaynient would I give my grief - Troi. and Cressid.

Allaymeut.s. And apply allayments to their act - Cyinbeline.

Alkgant terms . . - Merry W. of Windsor.

Alkffiauce. I charge thee on thy allegiance - Much Ado About Nothing.
— If they should have any allegiance in them - - Ibid.

— Swearing allegiance, and the love of soul to stranger blood, to foreign royalty K.John.
— That I did pluck allegiance from men's hearts - 1 Henry iv.

— As if alleyiaMce in their bosom sat, crowned with faith and constant loyalty Hen
— Tiieu swear allegiance to his majesty - - 1 Henry vi.

— Cold hearts freeze allegiance in them - - Henry viii.

— Pray heaven the king may never find a heart \-:ith less allegiance in it //)/(/.

— He that can endure to follow with allegiance a fallen lord, does conquer him that

did his HMster conquer, and cams a place i' the story - Antony and Cleop.

AUcgiant thanks ... Henry viii.

Alky. W^alking in a thick-pleach'd alley • Much Ado About Nothing.

— As we do trace this allej' up and down - - Ibid.

All-halloutnas a fortnight afore Michaelmas - Merry W. of Wind.ior.

AU-hallown. Farewell thou laitcrn spring ! farewell alUhallown summer 1 Henry iv.

A.S. P. C. L.
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ALL—ALT
Alliance. Good lord, for alliance - Much Ado About Nothinff.— Is this the alliance that he seeks with France . 3 Hi'nry vi.

Allicltolhj. She is given to allicholly and musing Merry W. of JVhidsor.

Alligator. An alligator stuff'd, and other skins of ill shap'd fishes Ro7n. aud Juliet.

All-hollond eve.
^

- - Meas.for Mens.
All-licensed fool. - - _ Lear.

Allot. Five days we do allot thee for provision to shield thee from disasters of the

world - - - Lear.

Allottery. Give me the poor allottery my father left me by testament ; with that 1

will go buy my fortunes - - As You Like It.

Allow. That will allow me very worth his service - Twelfth Nigltt.

— If your sweet sway allow obedience - . Lear.

Allowance, But bastards and syllables, of no allowance, to your bosom's truth Cor.— His pilot of very expert and approv'd allowance - Othello.

Allowed. Generally allow'd, for your many war-like, court-like, and learned prepara-

tions - - - Merry W. of Windsor.
— Go, you are allow'd . . Lovers Labour Lost.

— with absolute power - - Tinion of Athens.
All-seer. That high all-seer whom I dally'd with hath turn'd my feigned prayer on

my head ... Richard Hi.

All-souls. All-souls-day is my body's doom's-day - Ibid.

All-worthy Liord'.— all-worthy villain - Cyinheline.

AllychoUy. Methinks you're allycholly - 2 Gent, of Verona
Almanack. Here comes the almanack of my true date Comedy of Errors.— A calendar, a calendar, look in the almanack Midsummer NighVs Dream
— They are greater storms and tempests than almanacks can report Ant. and Cleop.

Alms. And it were an alms to hang him - Much Ado About Nothing.
— As with a man by his own alms impoison'd - Coriolanus.

— One bred of alms and foster'd with cold dishes - Cymbelinc.
— Let your study be, to content your lord ; who hath receiv'd you at fortune's alms

Lear.

Aim's-lasket. They have liv'd long on the alm's-basket of words Love's Lah. Lost.

Alms-deed. Murder is thy alms-deed
; petitioner for blood thou ne'er putt'st back

3 Henry vi.

Alms-drink. They have made him drink alms-drink . Ant. and Cleop.

Alms-man s gown. My gay apparel, for an alms-man's gown - Rich. ii.

Aloft. Her chamber is aloft - -2 Gent, of Verona.

— But now I breathe again, aloft the flood - K. John.

Alone. I am alone the villain of the earth - Ant. and Cleop.

Alonso king of Naples. D. P. - - Tempest.

Aloof. One, aloof, stand sentinel - Mid. Night's Dream.
— Stand all aloof - - Merch. of Venice.

— Stand you a while aloof - - Twelfth Night,
— You, his false hopes, the trust of England's honour, keep off aloof with worthless

emulation ... 1 Hen. vi.

— Stand'st thou aloof upon comparison - - Ibid-

— Hence, and stand aloof - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Whate'er thou hear'st or see'st stand all aloof - Ibid.

— And bid me stand aloof, and so I did - - Ibid.

Alphabet. But I of these, will wrest an alphabet, and by still practice, learn to know
the meaning - - Titus Andronicus

Alps, And talking of the Alps and Apennines, the Pyrenean and the river Po
K. John.

— And meet him were I try'd to run a-foot, even to the frozen ridges of the Alps
Richard ii,

— Whose low vassal seat the Alps doth spit and void his rheum upon Henry v.

Altars, To whose ingrate and unauspicious altars my soul the faithfull'st offerings

hath breath'd out - - - Twelfth Night.
— And to his hand when I deliver her think it an altar Troilus and Cressida.

Alter. There is no power in the tongue of man to alter me Merch. of Venice.

Alteration, How chances mock, and changes fill the cup of alteration with divers

liquors ... 2 Henry iv.

— He's full of alteration, and self-reproving . Lear.

— That the affrighted globe should yawn at alteration - Othello.
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ALT—A MB
Althra. Away, you rascally Alilica's dream, away - 2 Ifriini iv,

— ilrtam'il she was ilelivcr'd dla firc-braiul, ami tlicrofore I call him hrr dream
Ihid.

As did the fatal brand Allhea burnt, imto the prince's heart of Calydon 2 IIcu. vl

AltUiidf. And to be partly proud, which he is even to the altitude of his virtue

CoriolauHS.

Ten masts at each make not the altitude, which thou hast perpendicularly fallen

J.car

Amain. From Ireland am I come, amain - 2 Henry vi.

— Therefore hence, amain . - 3 Jfairi/ vi.

— Doth march amain to London - - ////'(/.

They hither march amain - - Tifii.i Androiticns.

Amaimon sounds well - - Merry W- of IViiulsor.

That gave Amaimon the bastinado, and made Lucifer cuckold 1 JItnry iv.

Antazc- You amaze nie, ladies - As You Like. It.

Ama;:ed. I am amaz'd with matter - - Cymbdinc.

Aviazfdlii- I shall reply amazedly half 'sleep, half waking Mid. Nighfs Drvum..

I speak amazedly ; and it becomes my marvel and my message Winter^- Tali:

Atniizcdiiixs. We iwo in great amazedness will fly - Merry W. of Wind.

Ama-emiiit. No more amazement - - Tempest.

— Flamed amazement - - - Itiid.

— Put not yourself into amazement, how these things should be Meas.for Mens.

And wilil amazement hurries up and down, the little number of your doubtful

friends - - - K- John

AtnazoH, The bouncing Amazon, your buskin'd mistress, and your warrior love

Mid. Nii::]iVs Hream
Your own ladies and pale-visag'd maids, lik; Amazons, come tripping after drums

K. John.

Thou art an Amazon, and fightcst with the sword of Debora 1 Henry vi.

Belike, she minds to play the Amazon - 3 llcnry vi.

Amazonian. How ill-beseeming is it in thy sex, to triumph like an amazonian trull

Ihid

Amazonian chin. When with his amazonian chin, he drove the bristled lips before

him ... Coriolanus.

Ambassadors to the king of England. D. P. . Henri/ v.

— The lord ambassador sent from a sort of tinkers to the king 2 Henry vi.

Is it therefore tiie ambassador is silenc'd - Henry viii.

— And hither make, as great ambassadors from foreign princes - Ibid.

Afnhissadors. D. ]?. - - . Ant. and Cleop.

Ambassador. D. P. - - - Hamh.t.

Amber. Her amber hair for foul hath amber coted - Love's Lab. Lost.

— bracelet - - Taming of the Shrcxo.

Amhigiiities. Out of questions too, and ambiguities - Hrwy v.

— Till we can clear these ambi;4uities . Romeo and Juliet.

Ambiffitons. Or such ambiguous giving out - Humlet.

Ambition cannot pierce a wink beyond - - Tempest.

— This is the period of my ambition - Merry IV. of Wind.
— Art not without ambition, but without the illness should attend it Macbeth.

— I have no spur to prick tiie sides of my intent, but only vaulting ambition Ibid.

— Tiiriftless ambition that will ravin up thine own life's means - Ibid.

— lU-weav'd ambition, how much art thou shrunk - 1 Henry iv.

— Go forward and be clioak'd with thy ambition - 1 Henry vi.

— Choak'd with ambition of the meaner sort - - Ibid-

'— T.iiii'ue-ty'd ambition - »'-' - Richard Hi.

— Thy ambition, thou scarlet sin, robb'd this Cewailing land of noble Buckingham
Henry viii.

— I charge thee Hing away ambition ; by that sin fell the angels - Ibid.

—
"s debt is paid . - . Julius Cccsar.

— should be made of sterner stud' - - Ibid.

— His ambition is dry - - Troilns and Crcssida.

— Caesar's ambition, which swell'd so much, that it did almost stretch the sides o' the

world - - - Cymbclinc.

— No blown ambition doth our arms incite - - Lear.

— I hold ambition of so airy and hght a quality, that it is but a shadow's shadow Ham.



AMB—ANA
yhTthUion. And sliows a most pitiful aniljition in tlip fool tlmt uses it Ifumltt.

Wiio^e spirit, with divine ambition piift - . Ili'nl.

— Farewell the plumed troop, and the bij; wars, that make ambition virtue Olhrllo.

Amhtt'iaus ocean ... Jidiiis Cas'ir.

— Caesar was ambitious ; if it were so, it was a grievous fault, and grievously halli

Ca2sar answered it
- - - - Ibid.

— The very substance of the ambitious is merely the shadow of a dream Handct-

Amhlc. You jig, you amble, and you lisp . . Ibid-

Amhhd. The skipping king, he ambled up and down with shallow jesters, and rash

bavin wits - - - - 1 Ilnirii iv.

Ambles. Your wit ambles well, it goes easily Much Ado About Notliiiifj;.

Aiitbriiiff. To strut about a wanton ambling nymph - Rh/iaid Hi.

— Give me a torch, I am not for this ambling - Romeo mid Jidkt.

Atnbiish. Who may, in the ambush of my name, strike home Meas. for Mcas.

— Yet, wlio would have suspected an ambush where I was taken ? AWs Well.

('nee did I lay an ambush for your life - - Richard ii.

— And see the ambush of our friends be strong - - Tit. And.

Ameti. Let me say amen betimes, lest the devil cross thy prayer Mcrch. of Venice.

— I could not say, amen, when they did say, God bless us

— Good father Cardinal, cry tiiou, amen, to my keen curses

— Strung as a tower in hope I cry, amen
—

• God save tlie king !—will no man say, Amen
— Rlarry and amen - - -

Amend. Do thou amend thy face, and I '11 amend my life

Amends. And Robin shall restore amends
— Now, Lord be thanked for my good amends
America upon her nose

A.S. P. C.L.

Macbeth.

K. John.

Richard ii-

Ibid.

Romeo and Juliet.

1 Ben. iv.

Mids. N. Dream.
Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

Comedy ofErrors.

Ames-ace. I had rather be in this choice, than throw ames-are for my life AWs Well.

Amiable. To lay an amiable siege to the honesty of this Ford's wife M. W. of Winds.

Amiens. D. P. - - - As You Like It.

Aminta .... Antony ani Cleopatra

Amiss. For that, which thou hast sworn to do amiss, is't not amiss, when it is truly

done - . - - - K. John.

— This dream is all amiss interpreted - - Julius Cwsai:

Amity. You have a noble and a true conceit of God-like amity Merch. of Venice.

— I will pursue the amity ... AlVs Well.

— Let in that amity which you have made - - Ji. John.

— Tlie amity, that wisdom knits not, folly may easily untie Troilus and Crcssida.

— How, in one house, should many people, under two commands, hold amity Lear.

Amorous. For, but I be deceiv'd, our fine musician groweth amorous
Taming of the Shrew.

— I will believe (come lie thou in my arms) that unsubstantial death is amorous

Romeo and Juliet

Amort. What, sweeting, all amort - - Taming of the Shrew.

A-mort. Now where 's the bastard's braves, and Charles his gleeks? what all a-mort

1 Henry vi.

Ample. I know your hostess as ample as myself - - All 's Well

— Shall not behold her face at ample view - - Twelfth Night.

— You see, my lord, how ample you are belov'd - Timon of Ath

— Now and then an ample tear trill'd down her delicate cheek - Lear

Amplify. Is 't not meet that I did amplify my judgment in other conclusions Cymb.
— To amplify too much, would make much more, and top extremity Lear.

Ampthdl .... Henry viii.

Amnrath. Not Amurath an Aniurath succeeds, but Harry, Harry y Henry iv.

An he were ... Aluch Ado About Nothing.

An he should ... - Ibid.

^« it like you . _ _ Taming rf the Shrew.

— should the empress know - - Titus Andronicus.

— if I live - - - - - Ihid.

Anatomize. To anatomize in the vulgar - Love''s Labour Lost.

— Should I anatomize him to thee as he is, I must bhish and weep, and thou must

look pale and wonder ... As Yon Like It.

Anatomiz'd. The wise man's folly is anatomiz'd even by tlie squandering glances of

the fool - - ... Ibid.
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ANA—ANG
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Anaiovnzrd, I would sjladly liavc him see liis company nnatomiznd All^s Wdl.

AiKitoniii. A ineri; nnatotiiy - - Cmiird;! of Errors.

— If you find so niuili blood in his liver as will do^' tiic foot of a flea, I '11 eat the rest

of the anatomy - . . Tvrlfih Night
— And rouse from sleep that fell anatomy, which cannot hear a lady's feeble voice

King John.

— In what vile pari of this anatomy doth my name lodge? Horn, and Jul.

/iMiVi/ori that come after him . - Merry Wives of \Viud.\

Ancestry. For being not propt by ancestry (whoso grace chalks successors their way)

llinrij viii.

Anchisrs. As did ^neas old Anchises bear - - '2 Ifciiry vi.

— - - - . Julius C/rsar.

Anchor is deep - - - Merry Wives of Wind.
Anchon. Whilst my intention hearing not my tongue— anchors on Isabel

A /(asure for Measu re.

— You had much ado to make his anchor hold, when thou cast out, it still came
home - - . M'inler''s Tale.

— Nothing so certain as your anchors; who do tlieir best office, if llicy can but stay

you, where you '11 be loth to be - - - Ibid.

— The cable broke, our holding anchor lost - - 3 Henry vi

— Warwick was our anchor - - - - Jbid.

— Is not Oxford here, another anchor - - Jbid
— There would he anchor his aspect, and die, with loohijig on his life

Antony and Cleopatra.

— Then is all safe, the anchor 's in the port - Titus Andronicns.
— See, Posthunius anchors upon Imogen - - Cymheline.
— An anchor's cheer in prison be my scope! - - Hamlet
Anchored. 'Till that my nails were anchor'd in thine eyes . Richard Hi

.•indent. Ten times more dishonourably ragged, than an old fac'd ancient 1 Hni.iv.
— Anil I, sir, (bless the mark !) his nioorsljip's ancient - Othello.

Aucicnt of war. Let us then determine with the ancient of war on our proceedings

Lear.

Ancientry. Full of state and ancientry - Much Ado About Nothing.
Andirons. Her andirons (I had forgot them) were two winking Cupids of silver

Cyvihelinc

Andrew. And see my wealthy Andrew dock'd in sand, vailing her high-top lower

than her ribs, to kiss Klt burir.l

Andromache. D. P.

Androtiicu.i. Titus and Marcus. I). P.

Augels. She hath a legion of angels

— Humour me the angels

— I defv all anyels

Merchant of Venice

Troilus and Cres.nda.

Titus Andronicns.

Merry Wives of Wind.

Jbid.

Ibid.

— As make the angels weep; who with our spleens would all themselves laugh mortal

Measure for Measure.
— An angel shalt thou see. Yet fear not thou, but speak audaciously Lovers L. Lost.
— An angel is not evil; I should have fcar'd her, had she been a devil Ibid.

— M'liat angel wakes me from my Howcry bed - Mid. Nighfs Dream.
— They have in England a coin, that bears the figure of an ar.gel stamped in gold;

but that's insculp'd upon ; but here an angel in a golden bed lies all within

Merchant of Venice.

— At last I spied an ancient angel coming down the hill Tam. of the Shrew.
— What angel shall bless this unworlhy husband - - AWs Well.

— are bright still, though the brightest fell - - Macbeth.
— If angels fight, weak men must fall, for heaven still guards the right Rich. ii.

— This bottle makes an angel - . . 1 Hen. iv.

— There is a good angel about him,—but the devil out-bids him too 2 Hen. i

— An angel is like you, Kate, and you are like an angel - Henry
— ]\Iore wonderful, wlien angels are so angry . - Richard in.

— Ye have angels' faces, but heaven knows your hearts - Henry viii.

— Sir, as I have a soul, she is ail angel - - Ibid.

— Capable of our tlesh, few are angels - - - Ibid.

— VoT Brutus, as yon know, was Cnesar's angel - Julius Cersar.

— But, near him, thy angel becomes a fear - Ant. and Cleop.

— Courtiers, as free, as debonair unarm'd, as bending angels Troi. and Cress.
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ANG—ANN
Angels. 'Tis thought tlie old ninn and Iiis sons wore angels - CymhrUue.— and ministers oi' grace defend us !

- - Ilamht. \— I tell thee churlish priest, a ministering angel shall my sister be, when thou liest

howling - - - - Ilanikt.— O.the more angel she, and you the blacker devil

!

. Othello.

Augel-I'ihr jiert'ection - - - 2 Gent, of Verona.— How angi;l-like he sings ... Cymhcline.

Angel, [ii piece of money.] Here are the angels that you sent for, to deliver you
Coinedij of Errors.

— Noblj, or not I for an angel - - Much Ado About Noth.
Augrls. Imprisoned angels, set at liberty - - King John.

Aiigrl. You follow the young prince up and down like his ill angel 2 Ileiinj iv.— Your ill angel is light; but, I hope, he that looks upon me will take me without

weighing - - ... Ibid.

Angela. D. P. - - - Measure for Measure.
— D. P. - - - - Comedy of Errors.
Anger. With anger so much distempered - - Tempest-
— Urge not my father's anger - - 1 Gent, of Verona.
— Red-look'd anger - - - lVinter''s Tale.

— is like a full hot horse ; who being allow'd his way, self mettle tires him lien. viil.

— May be, he hears the king does whet his anger to him - Ibid.—
's my meat; I sup upon myself, and so shall starve with feeding Coriolanus.

A

— Never anger marie good guard for itself - Ant. and CleopJA
— To be in anger is impiety : but who is man that is not angry ? Tim. of AthJs— But that my master rather play'd than fought, and had no help of anger Cytnb.

— But anger hath a privilege ... Lear,
~— Touch me with noble anger - - - Ibid.

— Nay then come on, and take the chance of anger - - Ibid.

Angiers. Citizens of. D. P. - - ^- IC. John.
— Address of King John to the Citizens of Anglers, on his right to the Crown ofi

England . - . - . Ibid..2

— King of France's address in behalf of the right of Arthur - Ibid,

Angle. So angle we for Beatrice - - M. Ado About Moth.
— She knew her distance, and did angle for me - - AlVs jrdl.'b

•— But, I fear, the angle that plucks my son thither - lVinter''s Talc.

— And by his face, this seeming brow of justice, did he win the hearts of all that he

did angle for - - - - 1 Henry 17).

And fell so roundly to a large confession, to angle for your thoughts

Troilus and Crcssida. 3

— Thrown out his angle for my proper life - - Hamlet, o

Angled. One of the prettiest touches of all, and that which angled for mine eyes,

(caught the water, though not the fish) - - Winter^s Tule.\5

Angling. The pleasant'st angling is to see the fish cut with her golden oars the silver

stream, and greedily devour the treacherous bait Much Ado About Noth. 3

— I am angling now, though you perceive me not how I give line Win,ter''s Tale. I

Angry. R.deem your brother from the angry law - Meas.for Meas. 3— Being angrv, he doth forset that ever he heard the name of death Coriolanus. 8

A. S. P. C. L.

— There's matter in't indeed, if he be angry OthelloJ-i

Anguish. Is there no play to ease the anguish of a torturing hour Alid- Nighfs Dr.
— Whose power will close the eye of anguish - - Lear.
— Why then your other senses grow imperfect by your eyes' anguish Ibid.

Angus. D. P. - - - - Macbeth.
— Earl of - - - - 1 Henry iv.

Animal. He is only an animal, only sensible in the duller parts Lovc\ Lab. Lost.

Aniinals. That souls of animals infuse themselves into the trunks of men
Merchant of Venice.

An/on. Duke of. D. P. - - - 1 Henry vi.

— Duchies of Anjou and Maine surrendered to the king of Naples '2 Ilcnry vi.

— and Maine ! myself did win them both ... Ibid.

— By thee Anjou and Maine were sold to France . - Ibid.

Anna. That art to me as secret and as dear, as Anna to the Queen of Carthage was

Taming of the Shrew.

Anne, St. By St. Anne - - - . Ibid.

— Princess of Wales. D. P. - - Itichard Hi.
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ANN—ANT
/tniir. Princess, lamentation at the funeral of Henry Villi llir/uinl iii.

Amu- Jiiilli-ii, ami her friend. D. P. - - llninj vVii.

— Coronation of - - - - Itiid.

Aniiixmiiit. A\'hen it falls, eacii small anncxinciit, petty consequence, attends the

boisterous ruin .... Ilamlct.

Aiiiioi/. Farewell, sour annoy !
- - 3 Ilrurij vi.

— Good angels tjunrd lliee from the hoar's annoy . Jlic/tard iii.

— And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy - Tilii.s And) on.

Ainioi/tiiur. lleinove from her the means of all annoyance - Mucbclli.

ytiioinl. And, for the purpose, I Ml anoint my swurd . . Ilanikt

Anointed. Commit'st thy anointed body to the cure of those piiysicians that firsi

wounded thee - - - - llicluird ii.

Com'st thou because the anointed king is lienee - . Ibid-

Anoitited let me be with deadly venom ; and die, ere men can say—God save the

queen

!

- - - - Richard iii.

Anon. I come anon - - Mcny Wives of Wind.
— He will be here anon .... Ibid-

I will call upon you anon - - Mrtisiirr for Mra.sure.

We more will hear anon - - Mid. NighCa Dream
Anon, anon, sir, — look down into the pomegranate, Ralph I Henry iv.

Answer. Let me go no further to mine answer - M. Ado About Noth.

— You shall never take her without her answer, unless you take her without her

tongue - - - - As You Like It

But for me, I have an answer will serve alt men - AWs Well
— It must be an answer of most monstrous si/e, that must fit all demands Ibid.

Great the slaughter is here made by the Roman
;
great the answer be Britons must

stake - - - - - CtjrnbcHne

Ans'.cered. Our hopes are answered - - Jiiliii.i Ctrsar.

^/hV like your majesty - - - 2 Henry
Ant. We'll set thee to school to an ant, to teach thee there's no labouring in the

winter ... . . Lear
Antenor. D. P. - - - Troi. and Cress.

Antenorida.<: - ... Prol. to Ibid

Antlicm. An ending anthem of my endless dolour 2 Gent, of Verona.

— For my voice,—I have lost it with hallowing and singing of anthems

2 Henry iv

Anthonio. D. P. - - - 2 Gent, of Verona.

— D. P. - - - - Mcrch. of Venice.

Aiit/ionio's letter to Bassanio ... Ibid

AnI/tropopliagi. The anthropophagi and men whose heads do grow beneath their

shoulders - - - - Othello.

A ni/rropopliaffinian. He'll speak like an anthropophaginian unto thee Af. W. of Wind.
Antuites. Their hands i' the vaward are the Antiates - Coriolanus.

— And that the spoil got at the ^Vntiates was ne'er distributed - Ibid.

— We have made peace with no less honour to the Antiates, than shame to the

Romans - - - - - Ibid-

Antic. And there the antic sits, scoffing his state, and grinning at his pomp Rich. ii.

— Thou antic, death, which laugh'st us here to scorn - Henry vi

Anticipation. So shall my anticipation prevent your discovery Hamlet.

Antiek. Nature drawing of an antick, made a foul blot M. Ado About Noth
— We will have, if this fadge not, an antick . Love''s Labour Lost.

— We can contain ourselves, were he the veriest antick in the world

Indue, to Taming of the Shrew
— For indeed three such anticks do not amount to a man - Henry v.

— Behold, distraction, frenzy, and amazement, like witless anticks, one another meet
Troilus and Crcssida

— What, dares the slave come hither, cover'd with an antick face

Romeo and Juliet.

— As I, perchance, hereafter shall think meet to put an antick disposition on Hamlet,

Antick'd. The wild disguise hatii almost antick'd us all - Ant. and Chop.
yintickly. Go antickly, and show outward hideousness M. Ado About Noth.
Antigonus. D. P. - - . Winter's Tale.

— killed by a bear - - . . Ibid.

Anticipating time with starting courage - - Troi. and Cre.^s.

A. S. p. C.L.
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ANT—APK
Antiopa . . . . Mid. NigltCs Dream.
Antipathy. No contraries bear more antipathy than 1 and such a knave Lear.
A 11tijJiolis of E^ihcsus. D. P. - - Comedy of Errors.— of' Syracuse. D. P. - - . .

"

Ibid-

Antipodes. I will go on the slightest errand now to the antipodes

Aliieli Ado Ahotit Nothing.— "We should hold day with the antipodes, if you would walk in absence of the sun
Mercluint of Venice.— Whilst we were wand'ring with the antipodes - Richard ii.

-~- Thou art as opposite to every good, as the antipodes are unto us 3 Henry vi.

Antiqiianj. Instructed by the antiquary times - Troi. and Cress.

Anti'/nc. Oh, good old man ! how well in thee appears the constant service of the

antique world - - - - As You Like It.

Antiqiiifi/. Hadst thou not the privilege of antiquity upon thee Airs Well.— And every part about you blasted with antiquity - 2 Henry iv.— forgot, custom not known, the ratitiers and props of every word Humlct.
Autoniad. The Antoniad, the ^Egyptian admiral with all their sixtv, fly

Antony and Cleopatra.
Antonio, brother to Prospero, and usurping duke of Milan, D. P. Tempest.— T>.\\ . . . Much Ado About Noth.— D. P. - - . Twelfth Night.
Antonius, M. D. P. - . . Julius Ccesar.

Antony. And, under him my genius is rebuked; as, it is said, Mark Antony's was
by Cajsar - . . . Macbeth.—'s speech over the body of Caesar - - Jtilius Ccesar.

Antony and Cleopatra.
— , M. D. P. . . - Antony and Cleop.

—, In jEgypt sits at dinner, and will make no wars without doors Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Othello.

Coriolanus.

Mid. Night's Dream.
Macbeth.

Cymbeline.

Tempest.

Ibid.

Coviedy of Errors.

Much Ado About Noth.
Ibid.

•2

—'s comparison of himself to a cloud - . . Ibid. 'i

— falls on his sword .... Ibid. 4

— described by Cleopatra ... Ibid. 5

Antres. Wherein of antres vast, and destrts wild

Anvil. Here I clip the anvil of my sword - Coriolanus. 4

Apace. Our nuptial hour draws on apace - Mid. Night's Dream. I

Apart. Resolve yourselves apart . . Macbeth. 3

Ape. O sleep ! thou ape of death, lie dull upon her - Cymbeline. 'i-

__ [animal] Prospero's spirits compared to apes . Tempest. 2

With foreheads villanous low ... Ibid. 4
— I am an ape

And lead apes into hell

— So deliver I up my apes - - - -

— He is then a giant to an ape, but then is an ape a doctor to such a man Ibid.

— The ape [imitates] his keeper . - Love's Labour Lost.

— This is the ape of form. Monsieur the nice - - Ibid.

— On meddling monkey, or on busy ape - Mid. NighVs Dream.
— But that they call compliment is like the encounter of two dog-apes

As Yon Like It.

— More new-fangled than an ape - - . Ibid.

— And, for your love to her lead apes in hell - Tarn, of the Shretc.

— Would beguile nature of her custom, so perfectly he is her ape IVinter's Tale.

— Out, you mad-headed ape - . - 1 Henry iv.

— If the fat villain have not transform'd him ape - 2 Henry iv.

— Alas, poor ape, how thou sweatest ... Ibid.

Because that I am little like an ape, he thinks that you should bear me on your

shoulders . - - - Richard Hi.

— how have ye run from slaves that apes would beat - Coriolanus.

— You show'd your teeth like apes, and fawn'd like hounds Julius Ccesar.

— And monkeys 'twixt two such she's, would chatter this way, and contemn with

mows the other - . . - Cymbeline.

— The ape is dead, and I must conjure him . Romeo and Juliet.

— He keeps them, like an ape, in the corner of his jaw - Hamlet.
Ape-bearer. He hath been since an ape-bearer - Winter's Talc.

Apes of idleness. And to the English court assemble now, from every region apes of

idleness . - - - '2 Henry i

P. C L.
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APK—APP
A.S.

Apitnanlnt. D. P. - - T'lmon of Athens.

— 'I'liat t'fw tliiiij's lovt's better than to abhor hiniseir - Jh'uL

.iptiiniiifs. Talkiii<; uf the Alps ur.d Apennines - K'ni/^ .loliu.

Apish - . - As Ynii Lilcr It

— This apish unci iiiitniinneriy approach - - K'l^i^ John.

— loiirtiM/ . . - - Jt'ic/itiid Hi.

Apollo. [Love.] tiweet and musical, As bright Apollo's lute, strung willi his liair

f,(ivi's I.tihoiir Lost.

— flies, and Daphne holds the chase - Mid. Nif^liCs J)mim.
— plays, and twenty cajjed ni{;htiM{;ales do sing IikIkc. to Tarn, of the Shn-u:

I have (lis|i:itili'ii in post to sncred Dolplios to A))(i!li)"s temple yVintcr''s T<il<:

— The great Ajinllo siidikiily will liavu tiic truth of this appear

— Great Apollo, turn all to ilie best !

— be my judge - -

— Bring forili, and in Apollo's name, his oracle

— Oracle of Aiiollo ...
's angrs- ; and the heavens themselves do strike at my injustice

Pardon niv great profaneness ; 'gainst thine oracle!

—

— The firc-ro'j'd god Apollo

J hill.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.

Titrnt Andmnicus.
Troi. and Cn— Tell mo, Apollo, for thy Daphne's love, what (.'ressid is

He brought a Grecian queen, whose youth and freshness wrinkles Apollo's Ibid.

AjHiplf.ii/. Causes of - - - '2 llcnnj n
— 'J'liis apoplexy will, certain, be his end - - //;/(/.

Apo.strojihc.i. You lind not the apostroj)lies, and so miss the accent Love's Lab. Lost.

Appuls. How is 't with me, when every noise ajjjiuls nie? - Macbeth
— Ay, and a bold one; that dare look on that which might appal the devil Ibid.

Tiuilus and Creynda

Havilct.

Troilus and Cre.mda
Coined// of Errors

Much Ado About NotJi.

Ibid

Lovc''s Labour Lo.it.

— The dreadful sagiitary appals our numbers
— Make mad the guilty, and appal the free

Appalled air

Apparel vice like virtue's harbinger

— The infernal Ate in good apparel

— Fa.>;iiion wears out more apparel than the man
— Apparel thy head

— Nor believe hecan havcevery thing in him, by wearing his apparel neatly AWs Well.— My gay apparel for an alms-man's gown - - Richard it— For tiie apparel oft proclaims the man - - Hamlet
Apparent. Next to thyself, and my young rover, he 's apparent to my heart

'winter's Talc.

— "Were it not here apparent, that thou art heir apparent 1 Henry i-,

— I '11 draw it is apparent to the crown - - 3 Henry xi.

Apparitions. I have mark'd a thousand blushing apparitions to start into her face

Much Ado About Nothins:
— D. P. - - - - Macbeth
— I think it is the weakness of mine eyes that shapes this monstrous apparition

Julius Gr.wr—s. D. P, - . - Cymbcline.
— That if again this apparition come, he may approve our eyes, and speak to it

Hamlet.
Appcack. I will appeach the villain - - liichurd ii.

Appeavltfd. Your passions have to the full appeach'd . AWs Well,

Appeal. To retort your manifest appeal - Measurefor Measure.
— Hast thou sounded him, if he appeal the Duke on ancient malice liichard ii.

— Namely, to appeal each other of high treasons . • Ibid.

— Against the Duke of Hereford that appeals me - - Ibid.— Whenever yet was your appeal denied - - '2 Henrji iv.

— This lies all within the will of God, to whom I do appeal - Hcur// v

— upon his own appeal, seizes him - - Antony and Cleop

Appeared. Your favour is well appeared by your tongue Coriohn/us.

Appears. Wherein he appears as 1 would wish mine enemy - Henry -,'iii.

Appear it to your mind - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Appease. O God ! if my deep prayers cannot ajipease thee Richard Hi

Appellant. Come I appellant to this princely presence - Richard ii.

— The appellant in all duty greets your highness - - Ibid.



Apr
Appcndlv. To bid the priest be ready to come against you come with your appemlix

Tamhiff of the S.'ircu:

ApjjertaUivi,!^. The reason that I have to love thee doth much excuse the appertaining
rage to such a greeting - - - Romeo awl Jnltcl

Appertaiiimciits. We lay by our appertainments visiting of him Troi. and Cress.
Appcrtiitcnt. As an appertinent title to your old time . Love's Lab. Lost-
Appetite of her eye did seem to scorch me up like a burning glass AL IF. of Wind.— Scarce confesses that his blood flows, or that his appetite is more to bread than

s^one
^

Pleasure for Measure.— Fit thy consent to my sharp appetite— lay b}- all nicety . JI)id.— Doth not the appetite alter - - Miieh Ado About JVot/iing:— Who riseth from a feast with that keen appetite tliat he sits down Merc/i. ofVen,— Alas, their love may be call'd appetite,^—no motion of tiie liver but the palate

Tziclfth Night.— Belike, then, my appetite was not princely got - 2 Henry in— Urge his hateful luxury and bestial appetite in change of lust Riehard iii.— Epicurean cooks, sharpen with cloyless sauce his appetite Ant. and Cleop.— And appetite, a universal wolf - - Troihis and Cressida.— Dexterity so obeying appetite, that what he will he does . Ibid.— I am weak with toil, j'et strong in appetite - - Cymheline.— She would hang on him, as if increase of appetite had grown by what it fed on

Llamlet,— Even as her appetite shall plaj- the god with his weak function - Othello. '1

Applaud the name of Henry with your leader - . 3 Henry vi. 4
Apples. There's a small choice in rotten apples - Taming of the Shrezc.— As much as an apple doth an oyster, and all one - - Ibid.— An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin than these two creatures Twelfth Night.— And tight for bitten apples ... Henry viii.— She's as like this as a crab is like an apple - - Lear.
Apple-John. I am wither'd like an old apple-john - - 1 Henry iv.— The prince once set a dish of apple-johns before him, and told him, there were five

more Sir Johns ..... 2 Henry iv.

Apple-tart. Car v'd like an apple-tart - - TamingofthtShreta.A
Appliances, Thou art too noble to conserve a life in base appliances Meets, for Meas. 3— I come to tender it, and my appliance, with all bound humbleness All's Well. '2— With all appliances and means to boot, deny it to a king ? . 2 Henry iv. 3— Ask God for temperance ; that's the appliance only, which your disease requires

Henry viii.— Diseases desperate grown by desperate appliance, are relieved - Hamlet.
Appoint. Dost think, I am so muddy, so unsettled, to appoint myself in this vex.

ation ..... Winter's Talc. I

Appointed. What, shall I be appointed hours ; as though, belike, I knew not what
to take or what to leave ... Taming of the ShrcTv. \— It shall be so my care to have you royally appointed - Winter's Tale. 4— Suppose, that you have seen the well-appointed king at Hampton pier embark his

royalty ..... Henry v.— The Dauphin, well appointed, stands with the snares of war to tangle thee

I Henry vi. 4
Appointvtent. Therefore 3rour best appointment make with speed Mcas. for Mcas. 3— That from the castle's totter'd battlements our fair appointments may be well

perus'd ..... Richard ii. 3— That good fellow, if I command him, follovvs my appointment Henry viii. 2— Where their appointment we may best discover, and look on their endeavour

Antony and Cleopatra. 4 10— Here art thou in appointment fresh and fair - - Troi. and Cress. 4 5— A pirate of very warlike appointment - - Hamlet. 4 6
Apprehend passing shrewdly - - Much Ado About Nothing. 2 1— nothing but jollity ... Winter's Tale. 4 3— To apprehend thus, draws us a profit from all things we see - Cymbcllne. 3 3
Apprehension. How long have you professed apprehension Much Ado About Noth. '.i 4— If the English had any apprehension, they would run away . Henry v. 3 7— I'll note youin my book ofmemory, to scourge you for this apprehension 1 Hen. vi. 2 4— Thai's a lascivious apprehension - - Timon of Athens. \ 1

Apprehensive. Men are flesh and blood, and apprehensive . Julius Cccsar. 3 J
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Arr—APT
A. S.

Ihhl.

OlIu'Uo.

AppifHt'uehooil. Must I not serve a lone; apprc-nlici'liooil to foreign passages llUh.n.\\

. 1)1/11 Oiiih. lie comes not like to his talliL-r's grcainess: his ai)proach, so out of cir-

eumslaiicc ... - Wiiilcr'x Tale.

— For our iipproaiii siiall so mucli ilare the fiflii, liiat Ihiyldiui shall eouili down in

fear and yield ... - llnny r.

Approdihid. He was expected then, but not approacli'd - Ci/iiilir/iiir.

Ajipii>l>(itioii. NVliieii was as gross as ever touch'd conjecture, thatlack'd sight only,

nougiit for approbation ... Winter's Tali

— How many now in health, shall drop their blood in approbation of wiiat your re

vereiiee shall incite us to - - - - Ilninj v.

— And with most prosjiiTous approbation - - (Atriohniii

'Would 1 had put my estate, and my neigiibour's on the approbation of what I have

spoke .... - Cijmbcruic

AppriMtf - - - - Measurefor Mca.iinr.

— So in approof lives not his epitaph, as in your royal speech . All's Will.

Of very valiant approof • - - - IhUl.

— As my furthest band shall pass on thy approof - Ant. and Clniji.

AppropriitioH. He makes it a gr^at aiipropriation to his own good jiarts Mcrcli. ufVvii.

Approve. To approve Henry of Hereford, Lancaster, aiul Derby, to God, hissove-

reign, and to him, disloyal ... lUclturd ii.

— I am full sorry, that he approves the common liar - Ant. and Cleoji.

— And that my sword upon thee shall approve . Titus Andronicns.

\\'hich mast approve thee honest - . - Cymhelinc.

— This approves her letter, that she would soon be here - lA'ar.

— Wliieh approves him an intelligent party to the advantages of France Ihid.

— He may approve our eyes ... Hamlet
— If you did, it would not much approve me - -

— But (he main article I do approve in fearful sense

— My love doth so approve him, that even his stubbornness, his checks, and frowns,

have grace and favour in tliem ... Ihid.

Apprirced. Oh, 'tis the curse of love, and still approv'd Txoo Gent, of Ver.

— Most trusty servant, well approv'd in all . Tumiuf^ iif the Shrexe

— And he that is approv'd in this offence, though he had twinn'd with me, both at

a birth, shall lose me .... Otitello.

Approvers. Their discipline (now mingled with their courages) will make known to

their approvers, they are people, such that mend tlie world - Ci/mheline.

jlppnrlenanee. The appurtenance of welcome is fashion and ceremony Ilainlet.

Apollo. Now, by Apollo, king, thou swear'st thy gods in vain . Lear.

Apople.vcd. But, sure, that sense is apoplex'd ; for madness would not err Hamlet.
Apotlieeartj. D. P. . - . Ronico and Jnliet.

— Described by Romeo .... Ibid,

— O, true apothecary ! thy drugs are quick - - Ihid.

Apricorks. Feed him with apricocks and dewberries Mids. Night's Dream.
— Go, bind thou up yon dangling apricocks, which, like unruly children, make their

sire stoop with oppression of their prodigal weight . Hiehard ii

April. Spongy April .... Tempest.
— He smells April and ]May - - Merry Wives of Win<isur.

— A day in April never came so sweet, to show how costly summer was at hand, as

this fore.spurrer comes before his lord - Merehant of Veviee.

— i\Ien are April when they woo, December when they wed As You Like It.

— On Widnesday the fourscore day of April - Whiter's Tale.

— The April's in her eyes; it is love's spring, and these the showers, to bring it on

Ant. and Cleop.

— W hen well apparel'd April on the heel of limping winter treads Rum. and Jul.

April-daii. The uncertain glory of an April-day - Two Gent, of Ver.

— This embalms and spices to the April-day again . Tim. of Alliens.

Apron-wen. Vou have made good work, you and your apron-men Coriolunns.

Apt and pretty those terms played on - Love's Labour Lost.

— I have a heart as little apt as yours - . Coriolauus.

— Live a thousand years, I shall not find myself so apt to die Julius Casar.
— I hnd thee apt .... Hamlet.— That she loves iiim, 'tis apt, and of great credit - Othello.

— I told him what I thought: and told no more than what he found himself was apt

and true - .... Ibid.

v. C. L.
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And be fiiended wiili aptness of the season

A(jiia-vit(C _ . .

— Like aqua-vitas with a midwife

— Some aqua-vitoe, ho !

—

AqitUon. Piiff'd Aquilon

Aqiittabi. About surrender up of Aquitain

A plea of no less weight than Aquitain a dowry for a queen

APT—ARG
Aiilcr. Which I warrant siic is apter to do, liian to confess she docs As You I/ikc It.

yiptcst. Counsel every man the aptest way for safety and revenge 2 Ilciuy iv,

Aptm'fs. Ti)at tiiey arc in a ripe aptness, to take all power from the people Cor.

Cymbcl'tnc-

Comcdi/ of Erron.
Tu'clfth Night.

Romeo and Juliet.

TroUus and Cressida.

Love's Labour Lo.st.

Ibid.

— Speech on Aquitain being bound by the king of France to the king of Navarre
for 100,000 crowns - - . . Ibid.

— I'll give you Aquitain, and all that is his, an you give him for my sake but one
loving kiss . - - . . Ibid.

Arabia. The Hyrcanian deserts, and the vasty wilds of wide Arabia Mcrch. of Vcn— I would my son were in Arabia, and thy tribe before him - Coriolauus.

Arabian bird. O Antony ! O thou Arabian bird - Ant. and Cleop— If siie be furnish'd with a mind so rare, she is alone the Arabian bird CymbeUne
Arabian trees. Drop tears as fast as the Arabian trees their med'cinable gum Othello.

Arachnc. Admits no orifice for a point, as subtle as Arachne's broken woof, to

enter - . - . Troilus and Cressida
Arbitrate- But certain issue strokes must arbitrate - Macbeth
— Can arbitrate this cause betwixt us twain - . liiehard ii

— There shall your swords and lances arbitrate - - Ibid,

Arbitratiiiff that, which the commission of thy j'ears and art could to no issue of true

honour bring ... Romeo and .Juliet

Arbitrator. But now, the arbitrator of despairs, just death, kind umpire of men's
miseries - . . . 1 Henry vi.

Arbitrement. The knight is incens'd against you even to a mortal arbitrement

Txvelfth Night.
— We of the offering side must keep aloof from strict arbitrement 1 Henrij iv— And put thy fortune to the arbitrement of bloody strokes - Rielmrd Hi.— is like to be bloody ... Lear.
Arbour. I will hide me in the arbour . Much Ado About A^othing.

Arch. And the wide arch of the rang'd empire fall . Ant. and Cleop.— Which like an arch reverberates the voice again . T7-oi. and Cress.— The noble duke my master, my worthy arch and patron, comes to night Lear.
Arch-mock. O, 'tis the spight of hell, the fiend's arch-mock - Othello.

Arch. Watery arch .... Tempest.
Arch-heirtic. Let go the hand of that arch.heretic . King John.— A most arch-heretic, a pestilence that does infest the land - Henry viii.

Arch-villain. All single and alone, yetan arch-villain keeps him company Tim. ofAth
Archelaus of Cappadocia . - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Archer. If we can do this, Cupid is no longer an archer Much Ado About Nothing.
— Our archers shall be placed in the midst - . Richard Hi.

— Draw archers ; draw your arrows to the head - - Ibid.

Archidamus. D. P. . - - Winter\s Tale.

Architect. Chief architect and plotter of these woes - Titus Andronicus.
Arde. When those suns of glory, those two lights of men, met in the vale of Arde

Henry viii

^j-^rt/, she drown'd herself wittingly - - . Hamlet.
Argier ..... Tempest.
Argosies. Your mind is tossing on the ocean : there, where your argosies with

portly sail, like signiors and rich burghers on the flood Merchant of Venice— He hath an argosy bound to Tripolis . . - Ibid— Hath an argosy cast away, coming from Tripolis . - Ibid.— Three of your argosies, are richly come to harbour suddenly . Ibid— What have I choak'd you with an argosy - Taming of the Shrew
— As doth a sail, fiU'd with a fretting gust, command an argosy to stem the waves

3 Henry vi.

Argue. Her looks do argue her replete with modesty - - Ibid— So bad a death argues a monstrous life - . 2 Henry vi.

— I'liis argues conscience ... Richard Hi

— It argues a distemper'd head ... Romeo and Juliet.
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AlKl-AllM

Arguing. If arguing malces us sweat, tlie])roi>f of it will turn to redder drops Jul. Ctes-

ArgiDxciit. Ik'coinc the ari^uiiu-nt of his own scorn Much Ado About ]Voihiti!>:— If tlioii will hold Ioniser argument, do it in notes - - Jbid
•^ For shape, for bearinj^, ar<;unient and valour - - Jhid.

— Love dotli apiiroach di.«{,'uis'd, armed in arguments Lovers Lahnnr Lost.

— If you have any pity, grace, or manners, you would not make mc such an argu

inent ... Mid. Night's Drann.
— An absent argument of my revenge, thou present - As You l/il-cc It.

— The argument of time ... JVhilcr^s Talc.

— It would be argument for a week, laughter for a month, and a good jest for ever

1 Jlniry h
— And sheath'd their swords for lack of argument . Ilnir// i

— Where is your argument?—here, in my scabl)ard -
| Jhnr// vi.

— And try the argument of hearts by borrowing . T'imoii of Atliein

— I cannot fight Ujton this argument ; it is loo starved a subject for my sword

Tiol. and Cirss.

— All the argument is—a cuckold and a whore

— Then will Ajax lack mailer if he have lost his argument
— lie is his argument, tiiat has his argument

I had good argument for kissing once

— Kar-kissing arguments ...
Have you heard the argument ? Is there no ofTence in't 2

Rightly to be great is not to slir without great ari;ument

Argus. Though Argus were her eunuch and her guard

— Purblind Argus, all eyes, and no sight

Ariadne, passioning for Theseus

A. S. P. C. L.

•2

J

Jhid.

Jbid

Jbid.

Jbid.

Lear.

JIamht-
Jbid.

leave's Labour Lost

Troilus and Crcssida.

Two Gent, of Verona.

Mid. Nigtit's Drcani.

Tempest.

Jbid

Jbid.

Jbid.

Ariel. D. P.

How released from Sycorax

— Appears like a water nymph
— Li'vC a harpy, hor address to Alonzo and others

Aries- The bull being gall'd, gave Aries such a knock that down fell both the ram's

horns in the court - - - Titus Andronicus

Arion. Like Arion on the Dolpiiin's back, I saw him hold acquaintance with the

waves - - - - Tu'Clfih Night.

Aristotle''s. Or so devote to Aristotle's checks - Taming of tlic Shrc-U'.

Arithmetic. Bui now 'lis odds bej'ond arillimetic - Coriolanus.

— Spare your arithmetic : never count the turns ; once, and a million Cymbdiiic.

Ofmemory - . - . JJamlrt.

Ark. There is, sure, another flood toward, and these couples are coming to the ark

As You L'ifkc Jt,

ylrrnadocs of Carracks ... Comedy of Errors.

— A whole armado of collected sail is scattered, and disjoin'd from fellowship

King John.

Armagnac, Earl, proffers his daughter to Henry VI. in marriage 1 Jlenrij vi.

Anii'd. Tliriceis he arm'd, that hath liis quarrel just - 2 JJenry vi.

— For I eonie liilher arm'd against myself: stay not, be gone Romeo and Juliet.

Ar7n-gaunt. So he nodded, and soberly did mount an arm-gaunt steed Ant. and Cleoji.

Armigcro. Who writes himself armigero - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Ari/ii/iolent. The arniipotent Mars - - Love's Labour Lost.

— The armipoteni soldier _ . - AlVs Well.

Armour. I have known when he would have walked ten miles a foot to see a good
armour - - . Much Ado About Nothing.
— I'll give thee armour to keep off that word - Jiomco and Juliet.

— Like unscour'd armour hanging by the wall . Measure for Measure.
— Their armours, that niarch'd hence so silver bright, hither return all gilt with

Frenchmen's blood .... King John.
— Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers . Jiiehurd ii.

— Like a rich armour worn in heat of day that scalds with safety 2 Henry iv.

— The armour thai I saw in your tent to-night, are those stars, or suns, upon it Jlen. v.

— I'll give thee, friend, an armour all of gold . Ant. and Cteop.

— Put armour on thine i-ars, and on thine eyes - Timon (f Athens.— I like thy armour well; I'll frush it, and unlock the rivets all Troi. and Cress.

— Thy goodly armour thus hath cost thy life ... Jbid.



i ch.
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1

1

ARM—ARll
A. S.

Armourers. Now thrive the armourers - - Henry tj.'2 clt

— The armourers accomplishing tiie knights, with busy hammers closing rivets up

Ibid.

— Thou art the armourer of my heart - Antovy and Clcnputra.

Arms [of the body] in this sad knot - - - Tcmpfst.
— My arms such eel-skins stuft ... A'. John.
— How quickly should this arm of mine, now prisoner to the palsy, chastise thee

Richard iu

— Whose arms were moulded in their mothers' wombs - 1 Henry iv.

— Their arms are set like clocks, still to strike on . I Henr]/ vi.

— And pithless arms like to a wither'd vine - - Ihid.

— This arm is for the duke of York, and this for Rutland ; both bound to revenge

3 Henry vi.

— Wiiile life upholds this arm, this arm upholds the house of Lancaster Ihid.

— i\Iine arm is like a blasted sapling witiier'd up - Riehard Hi.

— The arm our soldier . _ . Coriolaniis.

— For he can do no more than Cxsar's arm, when Caesar's head is off J. C(tsar.

— And dare avow her beauty and her worth in other arms than hers T/'oL and Cress.

— Strike in their numb'd and mortified bare arms pins, wooden pricks, nails, sprigs

of rosemary .... Lear.

— ^V'as he [Adam] a gentleman?—He was the first that ever bore arms Ilamkt.

Arms (Coats ofj. From mine own windows torn my household coats Richard ri.

•— Of England's coat one half is cut away - - 1 Henry vi.

-— And if no gentleman, why, then no arms - Taming- of the Shrew.

Arms fii-capoiisj. And arms her with the boldness of a wife Winter's Tale.

— And then our arms, like to a muzzled bear - - K. John

— You came in arms to spill mine enemies' blood. But now in arms you strengthen it

with yours .... Ibid.

— To whip this dwarfish war, these pigmy arms - - Ibid.

— And grating shock of wrathful iron arms - - Riehard ii.

— To fright our native peace with self born arms - - Ibid.

— The king of heaven forbid, our lord the king should so with civil and uncivil arms

be rush'd upon - . - - Ibid.

— The arms are fair when the intent for bearing them is just - 1 Henry iv.

— Instead of gold we'll offer up our arms ; since arms avail not, now that Henry's

dead .... 1 Henry vi.

— Our bruised arms hung up for monuments - - Richard Hi.

— Our strong arms be our conscience , - - Ibid.

— Come arm him .... Cymleline.

— I must change arms at home and give the distaftMnto my husband's hand Lear.

— you, I pray you to this speedy voyage - - Hamlet.

Army. A whole army shooting at me . Much Ado About Nothing.

— His army is a ragged multitude of hinds and peasants, rude and merciless 2 Hen. vi.

Army ofgood words. ... Merck, of Venice.

Aroint thee, witch ! the rump-fed ronyon cries - - Macbeth.

A-row. Beaten the maids a-row - - Comedy of Errors,

Aroynt thee, witch, aroynt thee - - - Lear.

Arragon. Then go I toward Arragon - Much Ado About Nothing.

Arragon, Vr'mce oi. D.P. . - Merchant of Venice.

Arraign. I'll teach j'ou how you shall arraign your conscience Meas.for Mcas.

Arraigning his unkindness with my soul - - Othello.

Arras. I will ensconce me behind the arras - Merry W. of Windsor.

— I whipt me behind the arras . - Much Ado About Nothing.

— In cypress chests my arras - - Taming of the Shrew.
— Heat me these irons hot, and look thou stand within the arras JCing John.

— Go hide thee behind the arras - . - 1 Henry iv.

— The arras, figures ... Cymbeline.

— Be you and I behind an arras - - Hamlet.
— Behind the arras I'll convey myself ... Ibid.

Array. Who gave me fresh array and entertainment - As You Like It.

— Put J'OU in your best array . - - Ibid.

— Is marching hitherward in proud array . . 2 Henry vi

— Set not thy sweet heart on proud array . . - Lear.

— In ail her "best array bear her to church . - Romeo and Juliet-
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AUR—ASH
Arrcnt. Let me be bold ; I ilo arrest your words Measure for Measure.
— liim at my suit - . . . Comcdi/ of Errors.

— Tliou liast suborn'd tlie goldsmith to arrest me - - Ih'id,

— We arrest your word - - - Lovers Labour Lost.

— I do arrest thee, traitor, of high treason - - !2 Ilenri/ iv.

ylrrivancc. For every miiuite is expectancy of more arrivance - Othello.

Arroi^ance. Itustes his arrogance witli his own seam TroUiis iiiid Cre.ss'ulu.

— Supple knees feed arrogance - - . . Ih'id.

Arroxc. Of ihis ni;iltir is little Cupid's crafty arrow made Mtich Ado About Kolh.
— Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with traps - . ]l,id.

— Swifter llian arrow from the Tartar's bow - Mid. Niffht''s Dream.
— If you please to shoot another arrow that self way which you did shoot the first

Mercli. of I'eiiiee.

— should in their own confines, with forked heads, have their round haunches f:or'd

As You Like It.

— fled not swifter towards their aim, than did our soldiers, aiming at their safety, fiy

from the field .... 2 Henry iv.

— Do you think me a swallow, an arrow, or a bullet - 2 Ileury iv.

— As many arrows, loosed several ways, fly at one mark - Ilcnry v.

— So that my arrows, too slightly timber'd for so loud a wind, would have reverted

to my bow again .... Hamlet.
— That I have shot my arrow o'er the house and hurt my brother - Ibid.

Art. If by your art, my dearest father, you have put the wild waters in this roar,

allay them . . - . Tempest
— His art is of such power, it would controul my dam's god Setebos - Ibid.

— The art of our necessities is strange, that can make vile things precious Lear
— Now art thou Romeo ; now art thou what thou art, by art as well as by nature

Romeo and Juliet.

Artemidorus. D. P. Julius Casar.

Arteries. Universal plodding prisons up the nimble spirits in the arteries Love''s L. L.
^;7A«;-, duke of Bretagne. I). P. - - - Kins: JoIdi

— duke of Bretagne, his claim to the crown of England by the ambassador of France

Ibid.

— Prodigies supposed to be seen on account of his death . Ibid.

— Nay, sure, he's not in hell ; he's in Arthur's bosom . Henry v.

Artiele. And so thou should'st not alter the article of thy gentry Merry IV. of Wind.— Hut, in the verity of extolment, I take him to be a soul of great artiele Hamlet.
— Or else it would have gall'd his surly nature, which easily endures not article tying

him to aught ... . Coriolanus

Artieulatc Send us to Rome the best, with whom we may articulate Jbid.

Artieulatcd. These things, indeed, you have articulated - 1 Henry iv.

Artillery. Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery ; As we will ours against these saucy

walls .... A'. John.
Art. Boys of art, I have deceiv'd you both - Merry W. of Windsor.
— Well fitted in the arts ... Love's Labour Lost,— Fair Padua, nurser}' of arts - - Tamint^ of the Shrew.— O, had I but follow'd the arts !—then hadst thou had an excellent head of hair

Twelfth Nifrht.— One that feeds on objects, arts, and iuiitations - Julius Ciesar.

Arts-man. Arts-man, pracambula ! we will be singled from the barbarous Love's L. L.
Arttragus. D. P. . - - - Cymbeline.
As You Like It. . - - -

Aseauius. To sit and witch me, as Ascanius did - 2 Henry vi.

Aseapari. As Bevis of Southampton fell upon Ascapart - Ibid.

A.\caunt. There is a willow grows ascaunt thu brook - Hamlet.
Ascension-day. That, ere the next ascension-day at noon, your highness should de-

liver up your crown . . . K- John.
— Did not the prophet say, that, before ascension-day at noon, my crown I should

give oir .... Ibid.

Ascent. His ascent is not by such cas)' degrees as those who have been supple, and
courteous to the people ... Coriolanus.

Ashes. I\Iy ashes, as the phcenix, may bring fortli a bird that will revenge upon you
all .... .3 licnry vi.— Pale ashes of the house of Lancaster - - liichurd Hi.

P. C. L.



ASH—ASS
A. S. P. C. L.

Ashrs. Who from the sacred ashes of licr honour, sliall star-like rise Ifoirji vi'i'i.

Pale as ashes ... Romeo and Juliet.

Ashy- Oft have I seen a timely parted ghost, of ashy semblanre 2 Henry vi.

Ask. That will ask some tears in the true performing of it Mid. Night''n Drccim.

— What shall you ask of me, that I '11 deny ; that honour sav'd, may upon asking give

TuH-lfth Night.

Askaiiee. Thou canst not look askance, nor bile the lip, as angry wenches will

Tammg of the Shreu:

Askcth. The business asketh silent secrecy - 2 Henry vi.

— My business asketh haste - - Taming of the Shrew

Asmuth, a spirit ... 2 Henry vi.

Aspect. If you will jest with me, know my aspect . Comedy of Errors.

— Some other mistress hath thy sweet aspects - - Ihid.

— This aspect of mine h^.th fear'd the valiant - Merchant of Veniee.

— That close aspect of his does show the mood of a much troubled breast K. John.

— But taking note of thy abhorr'd aspect . . Ihid.

— Thy sad aspect, hath from the number of his banish'd years, pluck'd four away
Riehard ii.

— Malevolent to you in all aspects - - 1 Henry iv

— With an aspect of iron, that, when I come to woo ladies, I fright them Henry v.

— Wherefore frowns he thus? 'tis his aspect of terror - Henry viii.

— There would he anchor his aspect, and die with looking on his life Ant. and Clcop.

— Put on a most importunate aspect, a visage of demand Timon of Athens.

— Under the allowance of your grand aspect - - Lear.

Aspersion. No sweet aspersion - - Tempest.

Aspicious. Our watch have, indeed, comprehended two aspicious persons

Much Ado About Nothing.

Aspick. Have I the aspick in my lips - Ant. and Chop.

Aspicks''-tongues ... Othello.

Aspiration, That spirit of his in aspiration lifts him from the earth Troi.and Cress.

Asprick. This is an asprick's trail - Antony and Cleopatra.

Aspired. That gallant spirit hath aspir'd the clouds Romeo and Juliet.

A-squint. That eye, that told you so, look'd but a.squint - Lear.

Ass. Thrice double ass - - - Tempest.

— Thou whorson ass - - 3'»o Gentlemen of Verona.

— If thou be'st not an ass, I am a youth of fourteen - AWs Well.

— Page is an as3, a secure ass - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— I do begin to perceive that I am made an ass - Ihid.

— If thou art chang'd to ought, 'tis to an ass
—

'Tis true she rides me and I long for grass

Comedy of Errors.

— I am an ass, indeed: you may prove it by my long ears - Ihid.

— I think thou art an ass - - - I^id.

— Do not forget to specify when time and place shall serve that I am an ass

Much Ado Ahout Nothing.

— I see their knavery : this is to make an ass of me Mid. Nighfs Dream.
— I am such a tender ass, if my hair do but tickle me, I must scratch Ihid.

— Methought I was enamour'd of an ass - - Ihid.

— l\Ian is but an ass, if he go about to expound this dream - Ihid.

^:— With the help of a surgeon he might recover, and prove an ass - Ihid.

— Asses are made to bear, and so are you . Taming of the Shrew.

— Preposterous ass - - - •• Ihid.

— Did you never see the picture of we three?—welcome ass Twelfth Night-

— An affection'd ass, that cons state without book, and utters it by great swarths Ibid.

— 'Slight, will you make an ass o' me - - I^'>-d'

— I was not made a horse, and yet I bear a burden like an ass Riehard ii.

— By Cheshu, he is an ass, as in the 'orld - - Henry v.

— When I find the ass in compound with the major part of your syllables Coriolanus.

— He sliall but bear them as the ass bears gold - Julius Ceesar.

— The ass more captain than the lion - Timon of Athens.

— If thou wert the ass, thy dulness would torment thee - Ibid.

— What a thing it is to be an ass - - Titus Andronieus.

— That su(.h a crafty devil as his mother should yield the world this ass Cymheline.

— ]\Iay not an ass know when the cart draws the horse - Lear-

— Tiiy asses are gone about 'em ... Ibid.
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ASS—AST

ytsx. Your lUill ass will not mciul liis |)ac(' vviih li<"uiii}^

— And will as tiiiiicily if liil by the uosr ;is asses arc

— Make the Moor lliaiik iiic, love nic, ami reward me, for i

an nss ...
Ass'-hiad. You see an ass'.head of your own ; do you?
— An ass's now! I lix'd upon liis head
— Will you help an ass-livad and a coxcoml>

Asuitil. Here in the parliament, litt us assail the family of Vi
— What lady would you choose to assail

— Let us onre ajjain assail your ears

Ansalliiblr. 'I'here's comfort yet, they arc assailahle

Assd'iltiitts. So shall wo pass alon^, and never stir assailants

— For thy assailant is ijuick, skilful, and deadly

Assailed. I have assailtd her with music

AssalU. But he assails ; and our virginity, though valiant, in the defence vet is weak

Airs mil.

Assasshiatioiis. If the assassination could trammel up the consequences jMaihil/i.

AssniiH. I will make a conipliinental assault upon him Tro'dits and Crcssida.

Assiii/. lliat he dares in this manner assay me J\fnri/ IV. of lyindsur.

— Bid herself assay him . - Measurefor Measure
— lie hath made an assay of her virtue - - Ibid,

— Till I have brought him to his wits again, or lose my labour in assaying it

Coiiudij of Errors— Let us assay our plot ... AlVs WeU.
— Their malady convinces the great assay of art - Macbeth
— I will assav thee; so defend thyself - - 1 IIvnTXj w

.i //,

A.S. P. C.L.
llamht.
OlIull.K

Making him cgregiouslv

n,;d.

Mid. N'lghrs Dnaiii.

Ibid.

Tu-dfih mixhl.
iirk .i llcnnj v'l.

Ci/iubrHiic.
' HamUt
Machelli.

As Yon Like It

Tuulfth Ntfr/lt

Ci/»ibeH)ic

cnry vi.

Tim. of Athens
Lear

Ilamlct.

Ibid.

— I would assay, proud queen, to make thee blush

— Let us make the assay upon him
— He wrote this but as an assay, or taste of my virtue

— of bias ...
— Never more to give the assay of arms against your majesty

— Did you assay him to any pastime - - Ibid.

— This cannot be, by no assay of reason - . Olhellu

Assayed, ^^'hat if we assay'd to steal the clownish fool out of your father's court

yls Voii Like It
— The rebels have assay'd to win the tower - 2 Hniry vi.

Assrmblince. Care I for the limb, the thewcs, the stature, bulk and big asseniblance

of a man - - - - 2 Henry iv.

Assemblies. And held in idle price to haunt assemblies Meas. for Mens.
Assign. I pray your highness to assign our trial-day - Richard it.— Six French rapiers and poniards, with their assigns, as girdle, hanger, and so

Hamlet.
Assinrgo. An assincgo may tutor thee - Troilns and Crcs.sida

Assistants. Neither allied to eminent assistants - Henry viii.\

Associate. To associate me - . Romeo and Juliet.

Assubjugatc. Nor, by my will, assubj'jgate his merit Troilns and Cressida.

Assurance. Jealousy shall be called assurance Much Ado About N'othing:

— To pass assurance of a dower in marriage - Tauiiugofthe Shrett:

— And such assurance ta'en as shall yith either part's agreement stand Ibid.

— Expect they are busied about a counterfeit assurance, take you assurance of her Ibid.

— Give nie modest assurance, if you be the lady of the house Twelfth Night.
— A desperate assurance ... Ibid.

— I'll make assurance double sure, and take a bond of fate - Macbeth.
— By this knot ihoti shalt so surely tie, thy now unsured assurance to the crown

K. John.— He said you should procure him better assurance - 2 Henry iv.

— bless thy thoughts . - . Timon of Athens.— They are sheep, and calves, which seek out assurance iu that Hamlet-
Assured. Swore I was assur'd to her - - Comedy of Error.';.

— I am well assur'd, that I did so, when I was first assur'd - K. John.
Assyrian. O base Assyrian knight, what is thy news - 2 Henry iv.

Assyrian sling.t. As swifl as stones enforced from the old Assyrian slings Henry v.

AstonisWd. Enough, captain ; you have astonish'd him - Henry v.

Astrea. Bright Astrea's daughter - - I Hrnry ','i.

5 1



AST—ATT
Astrhiger. Enter a gentle astringer - - JU 'g JfV//.

Astrommicrs. VVIien lie jjerf'orni;--, astronomers foretel it Troll, and Cns.s.— O, learned indeed were that astronomer, tliat knew the stars, as I liis characters C>/iii.

Atalantus better part - - . An You Like It— You have a nimble wit ; I tliinlc it was made of Atalanta's heels JLid.

Atchieve. I burn, I pine, I perish, Tranio, if I atcliieve not this young modest girl

Taming of the Slircw.— She derives her honesty and atchieves her goodness - All'.f Well.— Bid them atchieve me and then sell my bones - Henry v— And to atchieve the silver livery of advised age - 2 Henri/ vi— And doth atchieve as soon as draw his sword - Coriolanua.— A thousand deaths would I propose, to atchieve her I do love Tit. And.
Atciiiivecl. Provided that your fortune atchieved her mistress Merchant of Venice.— No certain life atchiev'd by others' death - - K. John.
— Basely yielded upon compromise, that which his ancestors atchiev'd with blows R. ii.

— He hath atchieved a maid - . - Othello.

Atchievemcnt. For all the soil of the atchievement goes with me into the earth 2 H. iv.— And for atchievement, offer us his ransom - . Henry v.

— is, command - - . Troi. and Cress.— How my atchievements mock me . . . Ibid.— It takes from our atchievements - . Hamlet.
Ate. The infernal Ate in good apparel - Much Ado About Nothing.
— An Ate, stirring him to blood and strife - - A". John.
— And Csesar's spirit, ranging for revenge, with Ate by his side Julius Ccesar.

— More Ates, more Ates; stir them on, stir them on Love's Labour Lost.

Athens. The commonwealth ofAthens is become a forest of beasts Tim. ofAthens.
Athenian. Come, good Athenian ... Lear.

Athol, Earl of - - - . ] Henry iv-

Athuart. Thebaby beats the nurse andquite athwart goes all decorum Meas.for Meas.— Whatsoever come athwart his affection, ranges evenly with mine M. Ado Ab. JVoth.

— Nor never laid his heaving arms athwart - Love's Labour Lost
— Quite reverse, athwart the heart of his lover . As You Like It.— When all athwart, there came a post from Wales loaden with heavy news 1 //. iv.

— Heave him away upon your winged thoughts athwart the sea Henri/

Atlas. Thou art no Atlas for so great a weight - 3 Henri/
—

• Do bravely, horse! for wot'st thou whom thou mov'st? the demy Atlas of this

earth - - - - Ant. and Chop.
Atomies. It is as easy to count atomies, as to resolve the propositions of a lover

As You Like It

Atomics - - - - Ibid— Drawn with a team of little atomies - Borneo and Juliet

Atomy. Thou atomy, thou - - . '2 Henry iv

Atone. Since we cannot atone you, you shall see, justice decide the victor's chivalry

Richard ii.

— He and Aufidius can no more atone, than violentest contrariety Coriolanus.
— To atone your fears with my more noble meaning Timon of Athens.— I was glad I did atone my countryman and you - Cyvibeline.

— I would do much to atone them . - Othello.

Atonements. To make atonements and compromises Merry Wives of Windsor.— If we do now make our atonement well, our peace will, like a broken limb united,

grow stronger for the breaking - - 2 Henry iv.— He desires to make atonement between the duke of Gloster and your brothers R. Hi.

Atropos. Come, Atropos, I say - - 2 Henry iv.

Attach. Or I '11 attach you by this officer - Comedy of Errors.— Either consent to pay the sum for me, or I attach you by this officer Ibid.

— Every man attach the hand of his fair mistress Love's Labour Lost.— Desires you to attach his son ; who has his dignity and duty both cast off W. Tale.
—

• By him that gave me life I would attach you all - Richard ii.

— whome'er you find - - Romeo and Juliet.

Attach'd with weariness - - - Tempest.
Attaint. What simple thief brags of his own attaint Comedy of Errors.— But cheerful looks, and over-bears attaint - - Henry v.

— 3Iy tender youth was never yet attaint with any passion of inflaming love I H. vi.

— Nor any man an attaint, but he carries some stain of it Tn.-il. and Cresnd.

P. C. L.
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ATT—Ari)
A.S. P. C. L-

Altmntfih ."VFy falliiT was atladic'il, not aitaiulcil - I Ilcnri/ vi.'J

Alliiintnn: Huinc's knavery will be the duchess' wreck; and lior attainture will be

Iluinplircy's fall
'

- - - '2 Ilctinj vi.

Attempt. Neither my coat, integrily, nor my profession can attempt you
^[ia.\iiiY for McasJirc.

— Impossible be stranj;e attc-npls, to tiiosc that weigh tlitii pain in sense All's Will.

— I '11 stay at houie, ami pray Ciul's blessing intu tliy aticnipt - //)/(/.

— The attempt, anil not tiie (iced, confouiuls us :— liark !

—

Mcickth.

— Such poor, such bare, such lewd, sucli mcin attempts - 1 Henri/ iv.

Allcmpt'il'k. And less aliemptible, than any the rarest of our ladies in France Cyni.

Attniil. Dost thou attend me - - • Tiiiijirst.

— No port is free ; no place, that guard, and most unusual vigilance does not attend

my taking - - - - Lear.

Attniilaiicr. To dance attendance on their lordsliips' pleasures, and at the door U. vii'i

— Why might not you, my lord, receive attendance from those that siie calls servants,

or from mine . . _ . Lcnr.

Altcnded. The crow doth sing as sweetly as the lark, when neitlier is attended

Merchant of Venice.

— I am attended at the cypress grove - - Corioliinu

— I do conduiHi mine ears, that I have so long attended thee Cjimhelinc.

Allrnilinilx- You tempt the fury of my three attendants, lean famine, quartering steel,

and climbiiig fire - . . 1 Henri/ vi. 4

Attciit. Seasim your admiration for a while with an attent ear Hamlei. I

Attire, He hatli some meaning in his mad attire - Tarn, of the Shrew. !i

— What are these, so wither'd, and so wild in their attire - Macbcth.U

Atiir'd. I am so attir'd with wonder, I know not what to say M. Ado About Noth.v\

— Why art tiuiu thus attir'd, Andronicus . Titus Audronicus.lh

Attires. I'll show thee some attires - Much Ado Alioiit Noth.Vi

— Go fetch my best attires - - Aiitonii uiid Cleopatru.'Ji

Attorneij. And will have no attorney but myself - Cofned;/ of Errors.

— No, faith, die by atturney - - As You Like It.

— Attorneys are denied me, and therefore personally I lay my claim to my inheritance

of free descent - - - Jiichard il.

— As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an attorney - AWs IVcll.

— I could be well content to be mine own attorney in this case I llenrij vi.

— Be the attorney of my love to lier - - liichard Hi.

— I by attorney, bless tiiee from thy mother - - Ibid.

Atloniefd. I am still attorney'd at your service - Meets, for Meas
— Their encounters, though not personal, have been royally attorney'd Winter's Talc.

Attraction. Setting the attraction of my good parts aside, I have no other charm

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Attribute. Much attribute he hath - - Trai. and Cress.

— The pith and marrow of our attribute - - Hamlet.

— Helen, could you not find out that by her attributes Troi. and Cress.

Attribution. Such attribution should the Douglas have . 1 Henry iv.

Avail. I charge thee, as heaven shall work in me for thine avail, to tell me truly

Airs Well.

— When better fall, for your avails they fell - - Jbid.

Avarice. Such a staunehless avarice - - Macbeth.

Avannt - - - Mcrnj Wives of Windsor.
— thou witch - - - Comedy of Errors.— perplexity

!

- - - Love's Labour Lost

— thou hateful villain, get thee gone - - KingJolui.

— Peasant, avannt !

—

- - - 1 Henry vi.

— thou dreadful minister of hell! - - Kichai'd

After this process, to give her the avaunt ! it is a pity would move a morster Hen. viii

483

502

i();j

2'2~

'i:J()

405
70"3

•2

— Traitors avaunt ! where is tiie emperor's guard?
— you curs

!

— Hence, avaunt 1

Audacious. Audacious without impudency
— away with that audacious lady !

Audacity. Arm me, audacity, from head to foot

Audience. And you yourself have ofyour audience bi.'cn most free and bounteous //(/;/;

Audit. To make their audit at your highness' pleasure - Macbeth.

Titus Andron.
Lear.

Othello.

Love's Labour Lo.st.

Winter's Tale.

Cymbelin



AUD—AVO
Audit. You have scarce time to steal from spiritual leisure a brief span, to keep your

earthly audit ... Ilcnri/ viii.— Yet I can make my audit up - - CoriotdH/is— If you will take this audit, take this life, and cancel these cold bonds Ci/i/ibi/inr— And how his audit stands, who knows, save heaven - Ilamlit.

Auditor, A kind of auditor ... 1 Henry iv.

Audlcy. Sir Thomas. D. P. - - - Henry viii

Audrey. D. P. . . - As Yon Like It

Ave's. Their loud applause and Ave's vehement - ]\Icas. for Mens.
Ave-maries. But all his mind is bent on holiness, to number ave.maries on his

beads .... 2 Henry vi.— Numbering our ave-maries with our beads . 3 Henry x<i.

Avenged. If God will be avenged for the deed, Oknowyouyet hedoth it publickly /i. Hi.

Avcrdupois. The weight of an air will turn the scales between their averdupois

2 Henry iv.

^2;(;r/'««g' notes of chamber-hanging pictures . - CyviheLine.

Avert. Avert your liking a more worthier way - . Lear.

Atifidins, Tullus. D. P. - - . Coriolanus.

Augers and understood relations, haveby magot pies, and choughs, and rooks, brought

forth the secret'st man of blood ... 3Iacheth-^
Aught. If your love can labour aught in sad invention Much Ado About Noth- 5— If you know aught which does behove my knowledge thereof to be inform'd; im-

prison it not ... Winter''s Tale-— He for his father's sake so loves the prince, though he will not be won to aught

against him . ... Richard Hi. 3

Augre-holc. Our fate, hid within an augre-hole, may rush and seize us Macbeth. ^

Augurer tells me, we shall have news to-night - Coriolanus. 'i-

— The augurers say, they know not—they cannot tell,—look grimly, and dare not

speak their knowledge - - Antony and Cleopatra.— You are too sure an augurer ; what you did fear is done - Ibid.

Avgury. If my augury deceive me not - 2 Gent, of Verona. 4

— We defy augury .... Hamlet. 5

Advised. Are you advis'd of that - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Auld. Then take auld cloak about thee - - Othello.

Amncrle, Duke of. D. P. - - - Richard ii.

Aunt. The wisest aunt telling the saddest tale - Mid. Nighfs Dream. 2

-— The thrush and the jay are summer songs for me and my aunts Winter's Tale. 4

Avoid, no more - - - Tc7npest.— Hence, and avoid my sight - - - Lear. 1

Avouch. I speak and I avouch - - Merry Wives of Windsor. 2

— If the duke avouch the justice of your dealing - Meas.for Meas. 4

— I'll avouch it to his head - - Mid. Nighfs Dream. 1

— And in the stocks avouch it - - Winter's Talc.

Avouches. If this, which he avouches, does appear, there is no flying hence, nor

tarrying here - - - Macbeth.
'— This avouches the shepherd's son - - Winter's Tale.

— I could with bare-fac'd power sweep him from my sight, and bid my will avouch it

Macbeth.

— And dare not avouch in your deeds any of your words - Henry v

— The thoughts of your heart with the looks of an empress - Ibid.

— What I have said", I will avouch ... Richard Hi.

— I dare avouch it, sir - - - - Lear.

— I might not this believe, without the sensible and true avouch of mine own eyes

Hamlet.

Avoid. He will avoid your accusation - Measure for Measure.

— Satan, avoid ! I charge thee, tempt me not

!

- Comedy of Errors.

A. S. P. C- L.

— then, fiend - ' - - - I^id-

— Let us avoid ... - Winter's Tale.

— False fiend, avoid ... 2 Henry vi.

— the gallery - ... Henry viii.

— Pray you, avoid the house ... Coriolanus.

— Thou basest thing, avoid ! - - - Cymbelinc.

Avoided. What cannot be avoided,'twere childish weakness to lament or fear 'i Hen. vi.

— What can be avoided, where end is purpos'd by the mighty gods Julius Ccesar,
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AUR—AYE
A.S. P. C.L.

Auricular. And by on auricular a«fiurancc have your satisfaction - Lear.

Aurora. YoiultT siiiiu's Aurora's li.irl)inn;cr - M'kI. Nif;hVs Dream

Austady. filiglit'sl lliou iicrccivc austL-rcly in his eye, that lie might plead in earnest

Comedy of Errors.

Austria, Arch duke. D. P, - - - A'- Joh».

Austerity. Wiih such austerity as 'lonf,'eth to a father Tarn, of the Shre-u\

Austria, \rc\\ duke of. Execration of Lady Constance against him K. John.

^//////<;i^V in your place and person - Merry Wives of Whid.wr.

— fellows ... - AWs Well.

— Sland ill aulhentie place . - Troilus and Cres.s'idu.

Autlior. Oh, ihou the earthly author of my blood - Hieliard ii.

— But stand as if a man were author of himself, and knew no other kin Coriulanu.':.

Authorities. Wlien two authorities are up, neither supreme, how soon confusion mny

enter 'twixt the gap of both, and take the one by the other . Ihid.

— Idle old man, that still would manage those authorities that he has given away Letir.

— The demi-god authority - - Measure for JMeasiire.

—, thouijh it err like others, bath yet a kind of medicine in itself that skins the vice

o' the top - - - - Il'id.

— My authority bears a credent bulk, that no particular scandal once can touch, but

it confounds the breatlier ... Ibid.

— Though authority be a stubborn bear, yet he is oft led by the nose with gold

Wintcr''s Talc.

— Our authority is his consent - - 9. Henry vi.

— M'hiit authority surfeits on, would relieve us . Coriolanus.

— Or lot us stand to our authority, or let us lose it - Ibid.

— Authority melts from me - - Antony and Cleop.

— There thou might'st behold the great image of authority : a dog's obey'd in office

Lear.

Autohjcus. D.P. - . . Winter''s Talc.

Aututiui. An autumn 'twas that grew the more by reaping Ant. and Cleop.

Auvcrgnc. Countess. D. P. - - 1 Henry vi.

Aztake. It is requir'd you do awake your faith - Winter's Tale.

— But being awake, I do despise my dream . . 2 Henry iv.

A-iCaked. My master is awak'd by great occasion, to call upon his own Tim. ofAthens.
A-waking. Such as you nourish the cause of his awaking Winter's Tale.

A~eards. The court awards it, and the law doth give it Mer. of Venice,

A-u'(iy. Trudge, plod, away, o' the hoof . Merry Wives of Windsor.
— We must away all night

— She could never away with me
Awe a man from the career of his humour
— Now by my sceptre's awe I make a vow
Aweary. For Cassius is aweary of the world

— Are you aweary of me
Auful. Thrust from the company of awful men

2



AYE—BAG
A.S. p. C.L.

Aye. Thy saints for aye be crown'd with plagues - Tlmon of Athens. 5 1 669— Yet rich conceit taught thee to make vast Neptune weep for aye on thy low grave

/W(/. 5 5 671— To feed for aye her lamp and flames of love - Troi. and Cress, i '2. 634— I am come to bid my king and master aye good night - Lear. 5 3 866— This world is not for aye - - . Hamlet. 3 2 913
Axur'd vault .... Temjtcst. 51 1?

B

B. Fair as a text B in a copy book . Lovers Labour Lost. 5 2 169
Buhhlc shall not henceforth trouble me - 2 Gent, of Verona. 12 23 '

— For the watch to babble and talk, is most tolerable, and not to be endur'd

Much Ado About Nothing. 3 3 122
Babbling. The babbling gossip of the air - Twelfth Night. 1 6 70
Babes. So holy writ in babes hath judgment shown, when judges have been babes

Airs Well. 2 ] 231— A daughter; and a goodly babe, lusty, and like to live - Winter s Talc. 2 2 282— Here is the babe, as loathsome as a toad - Titus Andron. 4 2 806— Finger of birtli-strangl'd babe, ditch deliver'd by a drab . Macbeth. % 1 333— Richer, than doing nothing for a babe - - Cyvibcline. 3 3 773— Old fools are babes again ... Lear. 1 3 841—
^
Those that do teach young babes, do it with gentle means, and easy tasks Othello. A 2 953

Baboons. Else you had looked through the grate, like a geminy of baboons

Merry Wives of Windsor. 2 2 48—
's blood .... Macbeth. A 1 333— I would change my humanity with a baboon - Othello. I 3 935

£«&;/ beats the nurse - _ . Measure for Measure. \ 4 90—
• You '11 kiss me hard ; and speak to me as if I were a baby still Winter''s Tale. 2 1 280— Dost thou not see my baby at my breast, that sucks the nurse asleep Ant.and Cleop.b 2 758— Think yourself a baby _ - - Hamlet. I 3 90

1

^accare / you are marvellous forward - - Tamingqfthe Shreu'.2 1 259
Bacchanals. The riot of the tipsy bacchanals, tearing the Thracian singer in their rage

Midsummer Night's Dream. 5 1 149

Bacchus. Love's power proves dainty Bacchus gross in taste Love's Labour Lost. -^ 3 167

— Plumpy Bacchus, with pink eyne - Antony and Cleopatra. 2 7 740
Bachelors. This youthful parcel of noble bachelors stand at my bestowing ^W* FFcZ/. 2 3 233
— Wisely, I say, I am a bachelor - - Julius Cccsar. 3 3 720
Back. A straight back will stoop - - Henry v. 5 2 472
— O, many have broke their backs with laying manors on thera for this great journey

Henry viii. 1 I 591 I

— To bear them, the back is sacrifice to the load - Ibid. I 2 593 2

— If your back cannot vouchsafe this burden, 'tis too weak ever to get a boy Ibid. 2 3 600 2

— I love and honour him ; but must not break my back, to heal his finger Tiin. ofAth. 2 I 655 2

— Upon my back to defend my belly - - Troilus and Crcssida. I 2 623 I

— The army broken, and but the backs of Britons seen - Cymbeline. 5 3 784 I

— I have years on my back, forty-eight - - Lear. I 4 842 I

— Quarrel, I will back thee—How? turn thy back and run? Romeo and Juliet. \ 1 869 1

Backbite. They are arrant knaves, and will backbite - 2 Henry iv. 5 1 440 2

Back-bitten. No worse than they are back-bitten - - Ibid. 5 1 440 2

Back-door. Having found the back-door open of the unguarded hearts Cymbeline. b 3 784 2

Backed. Great Jupiter upon his eagle backed appear'd to me - Ibid. ^ 5 790 2

Back-friends. How now, back-friends - - As You Like It. i 2 212 2

Backing. Call you thatbacking ofyour friends? a plague upon such backing 1 Henry iv. 2 4 399
— Comes Warwick, backing of the duke of York - 3 Henry vi. 2 2 536
Backsword's man. Ke greets me well, sir : I knew him a good back-sword's man

•2 Henry iv. 3 2 43 1 1

Back-trick. I have the back trick, simply as strong as any man in Illyria Tic. Night. 13 67 1

Back-ward. In the dark back-ward and abysm of time - Tempest. 12 2 2

— She would spell him backward - Mttch Ado About Nothing. 3 1 120 2

— Thou wilt fall backward, when thou hast more wit Borneo and Juliet. 1 3 872 I

Bacon-fed knaves / - . - I Henry iv. 2 2 397 1

Bacons. On bacons, on - ... Ibid. 2 2 39711
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HAD—BAL
Bad. Counting myself but bad, 'till 1 he best - 3 Henri/ vi.

Had ciiiisfi. Unto bail eauses swear siicli creatures as men doubt Jiilii/s C(rsar.

J}adf,'rs. Mark tiie badges of liiese men ; tiien say, if they be true Tcm/iisl.

/iiK/i,'!- of bitterness ... Much Ado Ahoiit Nolh'nii};. \

Jiadi^-1. By these badges understand the king - Lore's Labour Lost-

— SulTerance is tiie badge of our tribe - - Mcfc/tant of VniUr.

•— Might I but know liiee by thy household badge - 2 Ilinnj v'l.

Badff'd. Their hands and I'aees were ail badg'd with blood Maclictlt.

Baffle. I'll make one ; nn i do not, call me villain, and baffle me 1 llewnj iv.

Baffled. And sh.ill good news bt- ballled - - 2 Ihiiri/ iv.

— Alas, poor fool ! how have they baltled thee - Twelfth N'lf^ht.

— I am (iisgrac'd, im|H-a<-h'd. and battled here - Hicliard ii

Baff ami l>a^!:ai:e. No barricado for the belly, it will let in and out tlie enemy, with

bag and baggage - - - IViiiter'a Tale.

Buffca^e. \'ou baggage - - Mcrnj Wives of Windsor.

— Vou basgage, let me in - -. Comedy of Errors.

— Out, you baggage ! you tallow-face - liomco and Juliet.

Bagot. D. P. - - - - liieliard

Bag-pipes. And others, when the bag-pipes sing i' the nose, cannot contain their

urine .... Merchant of' Vcniee.

— Why he, a swollen bag-pipe - - Ihid.

— No, the bag-pipe could not move you - - Winter\^ Tale.

— 3Ielancholy as the drone of a Lincolnshire bag-pipe - 1 Henry iv.

Bag-j/iper. Some [men] will evermore peep through their eyes, and laugh like parrots

at a bag-piper ... Merehanf of Veniee.

Bajnzet''s. Tongue, I must put you into a butter woman's mouth, and buy another of

Bajazet's mule ... All's Well.

Bail. I do obey thee, till I give thee bail

/yi/i/^y/" described

— described

— Then a process-server, a bailifT

Bait. Do their gay vestments his affections bait

— the hook \fel!, this fish will bite

— Andareedilv devour the treacherous bait

Comedy of Errors.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Wlnter''s Tale.

Comedy of Errors.

Much Ado About Nothin/r-

Ibid.— The false sweet bait that we lay for it . - Ibid-— Have you with these contriv'd to bait me with this foul derision Mid. N'ight's Dr.— Whilst that my wretchedness doth bait myself . liiehard ii.— Are these thy bears? we'll bait thy bears to death - 2 Henry vi.— And ilie steals love's sweet bait from fearful hooks liomco and Juliet.

Baited. How he hath been baited - . Love's Labour Lost.— Why stay we to be baited with one that wants her wits . Coriulanus.

Balance. She shall ne'er weigh more reasons in her balance M. Ado About Noth.— Are there balance here to weigh the flesh . Merchant of Venice.

— Which hung so tottering in the balance, that I could neither believe, nor misdoubt

All's Well.

— But in the balance of great Bolingbroke, besides himself, are all the English peers,

and with that odds he weighs king Richard down . Richard ii.— Therefore still bear the balance, and the sword . 2 Henry i

— If the balance of our lives had not one scale of reason to poise another of sensuality

Othello
Bald. This bald unjointed chat of his - - 1 Henry iv.— tribunes . . _ Coriulunus
Bald-pale. Come hither, goodman bald-pate - Measure for Measure— You bald-pated lying rascal - - . Ihid
Baldriek. In an invisible baldrick . Much Ado About Nothing.
Bale. Home and her rats are at the point of battle, the one side must have bale Cor.
Baleful. Contriv'd by art and baleful sorcery . 1 Henry vi.— By sight of these our baleful enemies - - Ibid.— Thou baleful messenger, out ofmy sight - 2 Henry x'i.

Baleful weeds. I must up-fill this osier cage of ours with baleful weeds Rom. and Jul
Balked in his own blood . . .1 Henry iv.

Ballad. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the king and the beggar Love's Labour Lost— The world was very guilty of such ballads some three ages since - Ibid
•— I will get Peter Quince to write a ballad of this dream Mid. Night's Dream.
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BAL—BAN

Comedy of Errors.

Romeo and Juliet.

Cotiiedy of Errors.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Merchant of Venice.

Ibid.

Much Ado About I^oihiiig.

2 Henry vi.

ibhl
2 Henry vi.

Balhids. Traduc'd by odious ballads - - AWs Well.— He utters them as he liad eaten ballads - Wintcr^s Talc.— I love a ballad but even too well - - Ihid-— I love a ballad in print, a'-life; for then we're sure they are true - ll.id.— Here's another ballad, of a fish, that appear'd upon the coast, on Wednesday tlie

fourscore of April - - . _ Ibid.— If I have not ballads made on you all, and sung to filthy tunes, let a cup of sack

be my poison - - - - I Henry iv.

— I will have it in a particular ballad else, with mine own picture on the top of it

2 Henry iv.— And scal'd rhymers ballad us out of tune - Antony and Cleopatra.

Ballad maker''s pen. Prick out mine eyes with a ballad-maker's pen M. Ado A. Noth.
Ballad-mongers. I had rather be a kitten and cry—mew, than one of these same metre

ballad-mongers - . . . \ Henry iv.

Balla.stiiig. And so more equal ballasting to thee, Posthumus Cymbeline.

Balm iiis foul head with warm distilled waters Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.— With mine own tears I wash away my balm - Richard ii.— Thy balm wash'd off, wherewith thou wast anointed . 3 Henry vi.— I pour the helpless balm of my poor eyes - - Richard Hi.— I could wish you were conducted to a gentle bath, and halms applied to you Cor.— As sweet as balm, as soft as air, as gentle,—O Antony ! Antony and Cleop.— of your age . . - . Lear.
Bdlni'd. Oppressed nature sleeps :—this rest might yet have balm'd thy broken senses

Ibid
Balmy breath, balmy breath, that doth almost persude Justice herself to break her

sword _ - . - Othello

Balmy slumbers. 'Tis the soldiei's life, to have their balmy slumbers wak'd with strife

Ibid.

Balsam. Is this the balsam, that the usuring senate pours into captain's wounds
Timon of Athens.

Balsamum. - - -

Balthasar. D. P. - .

Balthazar. D. P.— D. P.

— D. P.

— Portia in the character of Balthazar

Banquet. His words are a very fantastical banquet

Ban, And ban thine enemies, both, mine and tliine

— Every joint should seem to curse and ban
— You bade me ban, and will you bid me leave - 2 Henry vi. 3

— Sometimes with lunatic bans, sometimes wi:h prayers, inforce their charity Lear. '2

— With Hecat's ban thrice blasted ... Hamlet. 3

Banbury cheese. - - - Merry Wives of Windsor. I

Band. Tell me, was he arrested on a band? - Comedy of Errors, -i

— Not on a band, but on a stronger thmg, a chain - Ibid. 4

— The Serjeant of the band ... Ibid.

— Hast thou according to thy oath and band . - Richard ii,

— As my furthest band shall pass on tliy approof Antony and Cleopatra.

— With all bands of law ... Hamlet.

Bandied. Well bandied both, a set of wit well play'd . Love''s LabourLost.
Banding. Banding themselves in contrary parts - 1 Henry vi.

Ban-dogs. The time when scritch-owls cry, and ban-dogs howl 2 Henry vi.

Bandy. I will bandy with thee in faction . As You Like It.

— To bandy word for word, and frown for frown Taming of the Shrexc'.

— I will not bandy with thee word for word; but buckle with thee blows, twice two

for one . ... 3 Henry vi.

— One fit to bandy with thy lawless sons - - Titus Andronicns.
— Do you bandy looks with me, you rascal ? . - Lear.
•— 'Tis not in thee to grudge my pleasures, to cut offmy train, to bandy hasty words

Ibid.

— My words would bandy her to my sweet love, and his to me Romeo and Juliet.

Bandying. This factious bandying of their favourites - 1 Henry vi.

— The prince expressly hath forbid this bandying in Verona streets Rom. and Jul.

Bane. Like rats that ravin down their proper bane Measure for Measure.
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BAN—BAR
Jlanc- I will not be afraid of death and bane - - Maclcth.

— And bane to liiose thai for my surety will refuse the boys 2 llniry v'l.

— Lest Home herself W l)ane unto herself - TUiis Aiidnniiciis.

— 'Twill be his dialh ; 'twill be his bane ; he cannot bear it Troiluii and Virss.

Bancs. 'Tis she is sub-contracted to tliis lord, and I her husband, contradict your banes

Lciir

Bang'd. The desperate tempest hath sobang'd the Turks, that their designment halts

Ot/idlo

Banish, Therefore we banish you our territories, you cousin Hereford upon pain of

death - - - - - li'uliurd it.

— I banish thee on the pain of death,—as I liavc done therestofmymisleaders 2 U- iv.

— nie ? banish your dotage ; banish usury, that makes the senate ugly Tim. of'Ath.

Baiiishid from lu-nce, from Silvia, and from me thy friend 2 Gent, of Verona.

— Thy son is banish'd upon good advice, whereto thy tongue a party-verdict gave

Jiidiard ii-

— Thus is poor Suflblk ten times banished. Once by the king, and three times thrice

by thee - - - - 2 Henri/ vi

— That one word—banished, hath slain ten thousand Tybalts Romeo and .Juliet

Banishment When time shall call him home from banishment liiehurd ii.

— Eating the bitter bread of banishment - - Ihid.

— Freedom lives hence, and banishment is here - - Leur
— Then banishment is death mis-term'd - Rojneo and Juliet

Banked. Have I not heard these islanders shout out, vive le roy, as I have bank'd

their towns - - - - King John
Bankrout. Time is a very bankrout, and owes more than he 's worth to season

Comedy of Errors

Bankerout. Dainty bits make rich the ribs, but bankerout the wits Love's Lab- Lost.

Bankrupt wit - - - 2 Gentlemen of Verona
— Wherefore do you look upon that poor and broken bankrupt there As You Like It.

— Be York the next that must be bankrupt so - Richard i

— The king 's grown bankrupt like a broken man - Ibid-

— hold fast ; rather than render back, out with your knives, and cut your trusters'

throats! - - - Timon of Athens.

— O break, my heart !—Poor bankrupt, break at once

!

Romeo and Juliet.

Banners. Dancing banners - - King John.
— I will a banner from a trumpet take, and use it for my haste Henry r

Bannerets- Yet the scarfs, and the bannerets, about thee, did manifoldly dissuade me
from believing thee a vessel of too great a burden • bill's Well.

Banning. Fell, banning hag ! Enchantress hold thy tongue \ Henry vi.

Banns. V/ith multiplying banns - - Timon of Athens.

Banquet brought in by spirits - . - Tempest-
— taken away by spirits . - - ibid-

— Let us to the banquet - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— The mind shall banquet, though the body pine Love''s Labour Lost-— Visit his countrymen and banquet them . Taming of tlic Shrew.
— My banquet is to close our stomachs up - - Ibid

— It is a banquet to me ... Macbeth-— Besides the running banquet of two beadles - FIcnry viii.

— We have a trifling foolish banquet towards - Bomeo and Juliet

Banqueting. If you know that I profess myself in banqueting to all the rout, then hold

me dangerous ... - Julius Ccc.iar.

Bunquo. D. p. - . . - Macbeth.— Ghost. D. P. - . .
.'

Ibid.

— Witches' prognostication to Banquo - - Ibid.— Ghost takes JMacbeth's seat - - - Ibid.

Baptism. That what you speak is in your conscience wash'd as pure as sin with baptism

Henry i— There is a fair young maid that yet wants baptism - Henry viii-

Bapiista. D. P. . . _ - Taming of the Shreif— His wife Baptista - . . - Hamlct-
Barbary hen. He will not swagger with a Barbary hen, if her feathers turn back in

any shew of resistance ... 2 Henry iv.

Bars. Other bars he lays before me - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Any bar, any cioss . - Much Ado About Nothing.

A. S. P. C.L.
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BAR
Bars. The lottery of my destiny bars me the right of voluntary chusing Mcr. of Vemce.Vl— O ! these naughty times put bars between the owners and their rights IbidA

— me the place of a brother - - As Yon Like It.

— Peace, ho ! I bar confusion - - Ibid.

— a thousand harms, and lengthens life - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew
— Since this bar in law makes us friends . . Ibid.

— I will bar no honest man my house, nor no cheater - 2 Henry iv.

— Harry England, that sweeps through our land, with pennons painted in the blood

of Hartleur _ . . . Henry r.

— To bring your most imperial majesties unto this bar, and royal interview Ibid.

— Which obloquy set bars before my tongue - 1 Hcnnj vi.

— Witli Oud, her conscience, and these bars against me - Richard Hi-

— I am their mother, who shall bar me from them? . Ibid.

r— Heaven and fortune bar me happy hours - - Ibid.

— If you cannot bar his access to the king, never attempt any thing on him Henry viil.

— And to bar your oflence herein too, I durst attempt it against any lady in the world C>jm,

— For your claim, fair sister, I bar it in the interest of my wife - Lear

Barbara. My mother had a maid, call'd—Barbara ; she was in love, and he she lov'd

prov'd mad .... Othello.

Barbarians. I would they were Barbarians, (as they are, though in Rome litter'd) Cor.

Barbarism. I have for barbarism spoke more, than for that angel knowledge you can

say - - - - Love''s Labour Lost.

— Lest barbarism making me a precedent - Winter\'i Tale.

— And barbarism itself have pitied him - - Ricliard ii.

— Whereupon the Grecians begin to proclaim barbarism Troilus and Cressida.

Barbarous. Living hence, did give ourselves to barbarous licence Henry v.

'— Thou art a Roman, and be not barbarous - Titus Andronicus.

Barbary. When Bolingbroke rode on roan Barbary, that horse that thou so often had

bestrid .... Richard ii.

Barbary horse. You'll have your daughter cover'd with a Barbary horse Oihcllo.

Barbason, [sounds] well . - JSIerry Wives of Windsor.

Barbazon. I am not Barbazon ; you cannot conjure me - Henry v.

Barbed. It was the desire of the penitent to be so barb'd beforehis death Meas.for Meas.

Barbed-steeds. Instead of mounting barbed steeds - Richard Hi.

Barber. He may keep it still as a face-royal, for a barber shall never earn sixpence

out of it . . - - 2 Henry iv.

— It shall to the barber's, with your beard . - Hainlef.

Barbcr''s chair. It is like the barber's chair that fits all buttocks AlVs Well.

Barber-monffcr. .... Leur.

Barbercd. Being barbered ten times o'er - Ant. and Cleop.

A.S. P. C.L.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

1 Henry iv.

2 Henry iv.

Henry v.

Ibid.

2 Henry iv.

Macbeth.

Coriolanui.

1 Henry iv.

Bardolf. D. P.

Bardolph. D. P.

— Lord. D. P.

— D. P.

— characterized - - -

Bare. Black George Bare ...
— Meeting were bare without it - - -

— It was a bare petition of a state, to one whom they had punish'd

Bare-bone. Here comes lean Jack, here comes bare-bone

Bare Christian. - - - 2 Gent, of Verona.

Bare-ffuaii'n. My name is lost ; by treason's tooth bare-gnawn, and canker-bit. Lear.

Bargain. Upon what bargain do you give it me - Comedy of Errors.

— The boy hath sold him a bargain . Love's Lahour Lost

— To sell a bargain well is as cunning as fast and loose - Ibid.

— A world-without-end bargain - . - Ibid.

of your faith ... Merchant of Venice.

— No bargains break, that are not this day made - King John

But in the way of bargain, mark ye me, I'll cavil on the ninth part of a hair

1 Henry iv

— Lest the bargain should catch cold and starve - Cymheline.

Batge. My barge stays ... Henri/ viii.

— Cleopatra's barge described - - Ant. and Cleop

Bargulus. This villain here being captain of a pinnace, threatens more than Bargulus

the strong lUyrian pirate - . . 2 Henry vi
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RAR—BA8
liar'mg. Or the bartn<? of my beard - - AWs Wdl.
Bark- Would bark your honour from that trunk you bear, and leave you naked

Mcnxurcfor JMcmiirc.

— Sailing and return described - - Mcnhaut of Vrii

— Tiunigh liis b.uk cannot be hist, yet it s,iiall be teuipest-tost Machctli.

— Kven as a sj)htiod bark, so sunder we - - 2 Hciiry vi.

— All these the enemies to our poor bark - - 3 Henri/ vi

— Beinj; n bark to brook no nii),'hiy sea, • Richard Hi.

— Ami I in such a bay of death, like a poor bark, of sails and tackling reft Jl/d.

— Lcak'd is our baik; and we, poor mates, stand on the dying deck, hearing the

surges tliieat _ - - Tirium of Allinix.

— The bark thy body is, sailing in tliis salt flood - Romcv iind Julitt.

— Now at once run on the ilasiiing rocks tliy sea-sick weary bark Ihid.

— The bark is ready, and wind at help - - Hamlet.
— His bark is stoutly timber'd - . . Otlnllo.

— Let the labouring bark climb hills of seas - - Ihid

Burkiiii:, The envious barking of your saucy tongue . I Hnny vi

Barldou/:hhrit"'tlr call you this at hand . . Uichurd ii

Barh'ii-broth. Can sodden water, a drench for sur-reyn'd jades, their barley-broth,

decoct their cold blood to such heat - - llrnrij v.

Bnrm. iSometimes make the drink to bear no barm Mids. Nighfs Dream.
Barnaclrs. .... Temper.
Baniardine. D. P. - - Measurefor Measure.
Barns. If your husband have stables enough, you'll look he shall lack no barns

Much Ado About Not/iiurr.

Barnc. Mercy on's a barne ! a very pretty barne

!

- Winter's Tulc.

Barn, He loves his own barn bettt-r than he loves our house 1 Henry iv.

Barony. If my young lord your son have not the day, upon mine honour, for a silken

point I'll give my barony . - 2 Henry i

Burruhus. 1 have a daughter; would, any of the stock of Barrabas had been her

husband, rather than a christian

!

- - Merchant of Venice.

Barrel. Tilings hid and barr'd (you mean) from common sense? Lovers Lah. Loxt.— Purjiose so barr'd - - . Coriohmus.— Pitying the pangs of barr'd affections - . Cymhelinc.— Nor have we herein barr'd your better wisdoms - Hamlet.
Barren. Wliy laugh you at such a barren rascal? - Twelfth Niffht— I am not barren to bring forth laments - Riclinrd Hi— I need not be barren of accusations - - Coriolnnus.— Our elders say, the barren, touched in this holy chase, shake off their sterile curse

Julius Ccrsar.

Jiarrcn-spirited. A barren-spirited fellow; one that feeds on objects, arts, and
imitations .... Jnlins Cirsar.

Barrfnl. A barrful strife . - - Twelfth Night.
Barr'st, Thou barr'st us our prayers to the gods - Coriolanus.
Barricado. Wan is enemy to virginity ; howniay we barricado it against him All's Well,

linrrieudors. Wiiy it hath bay windows transparent as barricadoes Txcclfth Night.
Barricado. No barricado for a belly - - WintcrKi Talc.
Bariliolonie-.c. Go you to Eartliolumew my page, and see him dress'd in all suits like

a lady . . Indue, to Taming of the Shre-w.
Bartholomc-c boar-pig. Thou whoreson little tiddy Bartholomew boar-pig 2 Henry ir.

Hasan. (), tiiat I were upon the hill ofBasan, to outroar the horned herd Ant. and Clco.
Base. I will run no base humour - Merry Wives of Windsor.— On base and ground enough, Orsino's enemy - Twelfth Night.— is the slave that pays . - - Henry v.— I should prove so base, to sue, and be deny'd such common grace Tim. if Ath.— I wonder now how yonder city stands, when we have here her base and pillar by us

Troilus and Cres.sida.— Things, sire, base - . . Cymbcliuc.— The dram of base doth all the noble substance often dout - Hamlet. I

•— Court, where kings grow base to come at traitors' calls, and do them grace Rich. ii. i— \_Music\ The mean is drovned with your unruly base 2 Oent. of Verona. 1— Bid the- base - . . . Ibid. I— The base is right ; 'tis the base knave that jars Taming of the Shrew. ,'5

Base court. My lord, in the base court he doth attend to speak with you Richardii. J

S. P. C.L.
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BAS—BAT
A. S. P. C. L,

Hase. He with two striplings, lads more like to run the base, than to commit sucli

slaughter ,. _ . . Cynihcline.

— You base foot-ball-players - - Lear.

Baseless fabric of a vision - - - Tetupcsi

Base men being in love, have then a nobility in their natures more than is native to

them

—

- - - Othdlo.

Baseness. Thou uncoiifinable baseness - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— It is the baseness of thy fear, that makes thee strangle thy propriety Tw. Niglit-

— And, by my body's action, teach my mind a most inherent baseness Coriohinus.

— Fly, damned baseness, to him that worships thee Timon of Athens.

— From whose so many weights of baseness cannot a dram of worth be drawn Cifni.

— My noble Moor is true of mind, and made of no such baseness as jealous creatures

are - - - Othello

Basltfnl. As a brother to his sister shew'd bashful sincerity and comely love

Mnch Ado About Nothing.

Basilisco. Basilisco like - - King John.

Basilisk, Make me not sighted like the basilisk - Winter''s Tale.

— Of basilisks, of cannon, culverin - - ] Henry iv.

— The fatal balls of murdering basilisks - Henry v.

— Come, basilisk, and kill the innocent gazer with thy sight 2 Henry vi.

— Their chiefest prospect, murdering basilisks

!

- - Ibid.

— I'll slay more gazers than the basilisk - - 3 henry vi,

— Would they were basilisks, lo strike thee dead ! - Richard Hi,

— It is a basilisk unto mine eye, kills me to look on't - Cymbeline.

Basimecn, the dauphin of France - - 2 Henry vi.

Basis. Troy, yet upon her basis, had been down Troilus and Crcssida

Bass my trespass ... Tempest

Bassanio. D. P, - - - Merchant of Venice

Basset. D. P - - - 1 Henry vi.

Bassianus. DP. - - - Titns Andronicns.

Bass-viol. He that went like a bass-viol, in a case of leather Comedy of Errors.

Basta, Content thee; for I have it full - Taming of the Shrcxv

Bastard, Ere he would have hanged a man for getting a hundred bastards he would

have paid for a thousand - - Measure for Measure.
•— An the lieavens so please that thou wert but my bastard Lovers Labour Lost.

— That were a kind of bastard hope, indeed - Merchant of Venice.

— Sure, they are bastard to the English ; the French ne'er got them AlVs Well,

— Give her the bastard - - Winter''s Talc.

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

John.

Ibid.

1 Henry vi

Timon of Athens.
Troilus and Crcssida.

Kin'

— The bastard's brains with these my proper hands shall I dash out

— Shall I live on, to see this bastard kneel, and call me father ?

— For 'lis a bastard, so sure as this beard s grey

— You had a bastard by Polixenes, and I but dream'd it

•— For he is but a bastard to the time, that doth not smack of observation— Thy bastard shall be king
— Thou bastard of my grandfather !

— Go, tliou wast born a bastard, and thou 'It die a bawd
— I am a bastard too ; I love bastards

— We are all bastards . - - Cymbclini
— Edmund's soliloquy on _ - . Lear
— Degenerate bastard ! I'll not trouble thee, yet I have left a daughter Ibid.

— Nature's bastards : of that kind our rustic garden's barren ; and I care not to get

slips of them ... Winter''s Tale

— Then make your garden rich in gilli-flowers, and do not call them bastards Ibid.

— [ IFj«e] We shall have all the world drink brown and white bastard Meas,for Mcas^— Score a pint of bastard in the Half Moon
-— Why then your brown bastard is your only drink

Bastardy. Infer the bastardy of Edward's children

— Touch'd you the bastardy of Edward's children ?

Basted. The guards are but slightly basted on

Bastinado. I will deal in poison with thee, or in bastinado, or in steel As Vou Like It.

-— He gives the bastinado with his tongue - - King John.

Basting. The meat wants, that I have - Camcdy of En-ors.
-— Lest it make you choleric, and purchase me another dry-basting Ibid.

But. Ere the but hath llown iiis cloister'd Hight - Macbdh.\3

] Henry iv'

Hid
Richard Hi

Ibid

Much Ado About Nothing.
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BAT—BAU
]i,ii. Wool of Ut
— Ise try whether your costard or my bat be tlie harder

Ji(it-f'o-clii)ff.

Jiutc/i, Thou core of envy, thou crusty batch of nature

Jtiiti/iclin- dismissed loves broom groves— of threescore

— He shews nie where tlie batchelors sit

A.S. P. C.L.
Macldh.

Lear.

Tempest.

Troilus and CrcssUlu.

Tempest

Much Ado About Nothim^^.

Jbhl.

— Wlieii I said, I would die a butchelor I did not think I should live to be married Ibhl. '1

Jiatelielnrs/iij), She was tlie first fruit of my batciielorship 1 Henry vi.

Bute. Rather llian slie will bate one brcatii of lieraccustom'd crossness j\[u. A. A. Notli.— Am I not fallen away vilely, since this last action ; do I not bate? 1 llenrij iv.

— And breeds no bate with telliiij^ of discreel stories - '2 Henry iv.— You bate too much of your own merits . Timon of Athens.

Bated. Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated, the rest I'll give to be to ycu
translated - - Midsummer Night's Dreiiin.

— These griefs and losses have so 'bated me, that I shall hardly spare a pound of fiesh

Mcrcliant of Venice.— All plum'd like cstridges, that with the wind bated - 1 Henry iv.— That, on the supervise, no leisure bated . . Hamlet
Bates. D. P. - - . Henry— Who bates mine honour, shall not know my coin Timon of Athens.

Bathe. Let us bathe our hands in Ca-sar's blood - Julius Cicsar.

Bating. Hood my unmann'd blood, bating in my cheeks, with thy black mantle

Borneo and Juliet.

Battalia. Our battalia trebles that account - Bichard Hi.

Batten. Follow your function, go, and batten on cold bits Coriolanus
— Could you on this fair mountain leave to feed, and batten on this moor Handel.

Batter his skull ... Tempest.

Battered. The tyrant has not batter'd at their peace - Ulucbeth.

Battery. I'll have mine action of battery on thee Measure for Measure.
— I'll have an action of battery against him - T-welfth Ntghi.
— Her sighs will make a battery in his breast . 3 Henry vi.

— Make battery to our ears with the loud music Antony and Cleopatra.

— The seven-fold shield of Ajax cannot keep the battery from my heart Ibid.

— Be it but to fortify her judgment, which else an easy battery might lay flat Cym.
Battle. Have I not in a pitch'd battle heard loud larums, neighing steeds, and

trumpets clang - ... Taming of the Shrcxi>.

— This feast of battle with mine adversary - Richard ii.— What may the king's whole battle reach unto - 1 Henry iv.

— We would not seek a battle as we are, nor as we are, we say, we will not shun it

Henry v.— Each battle sees the other's umber'd face - - Ibid.

— When all those legs, and arms, and heads, chopp'd ofi'in a battle, shall join together

at the latirv day, and cry all—We dy'd at such a place - Ibid.

•— When without stratagem, but in plain shock and even play of battle was ever

known so great and little loss . . Ibid.

— Many a battle have I won in France, when as the enemy hath been ten to one

3 Henry vi.

i—. compared to the morning - - - Ibid.

— compared to the sea ... Ibid

— I'll draw the form and model of our battle - Richard Hi

— The noise of battle hurtled in the air . - Julius Casur.

— Their battles are at hand - - Ibid
— Their bloody sign of battle is hung out - - Ibid.

Baitlet. And I remember the kissing of her battlet . As You Like It

Batty wings. 'Till o'er their brows, death counterfeiting sleep, with leaden legs and

batty wings doth creep - Midsu7nmer''s Night Dream.

Bauble. And I would give his wife my bauble, sir, to do her service All's Well.

— The sea being smooth, how many shallow bauble boats dare sail Troil. and Cre.is.

— His shi[)ping (poor ignorant baubles) on our terrible seas, like egg-shells mov'd

upon their surges ... Cymbcli

— Senseless bauble ... Ibid.

•— For this drivelling love is like a great natural, that runs lolling up and down to hide

his bauble in a hole - - Romeo and Juliet



BAU—BEA
BauUe. Thither comes the bauble - . OtTtello.

Bavin. The skipping king, he ambled up and down with shallow jesters, and rasli

1 Ihnrij w.

Twelfth Niglit.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Winter's Talc

llenni v

ibid.

A.S. P. C.L.

bavin wits

Baulked. This was look'd for at your hand, and this was baulk'd

Bawbling. A buwbling vessel was he captain of

BaTi'eoek, Why, how now, my bawcock ? how dost thou chuck
— Til at' s my bawcock— Good bawcock, bate thy rage

— The king's a bawcock, and a heart of gold

Baud. U it be not a bawd's house, it is pity of her life, for it is a naughty house

Measurefor Measure.
— Is it a lawful trade?—if the law will allow it - - Ibid.

— If your worship will take order with the drabs and the knaves you need not fear

the bawds ... Ibid.

— Thy sin 's not accidental, but a trade, mercy to thee would prove itself a bawd
Ibid.

— The wickedness of that profession - . Ibid.

— Ever your fresh whore, and your pcwder'd bawd > Ibid.

— To be bawd to a bell-wether - . As You Like It.

— A most intelligencing bawd - - Wintcr''s Talc.

— France is a bawd to fortune - - King John.
— So shall my virtue be his vice's bawd - - Richard ii.

Poor rogues and usurers men I bawds between gold and want Tinion ofAthens.— One that would'st be a bawd, in way of good service

— Yet, she 's a simple bawd that cannot say as much
Bawd-born. Bawd, he is of antiquity too; bawd-born

Bawdry. We must be married, or we must live in bawdry
Ba-u'dy. It is a bawdy planet

Lear,

Othello.

Pleasurefor Measure.

As You Like It.

Winter's Tale.

Ba-.edy.house. Went to a bawdy-house, not above once in a quarter—ofan hour 1 II. iv.

— This house is turn'd bawdy-house, they pick pockets - Ibid.

— For we cannot lodge and board a dozen or fourteen gentlewomen, that live honestly

by the prick of their needles, but it will be thought we keep a bawdy-house straight

Henry t

Bawdy Song. Come sing me a bawdy-song ; make me merry 1 Henry iv.

Bay. I'll rent the fairest house in it, after threepence a bay Measurefor Measure
— 'Tis thought your deer doth hold you at the bay Taming of the Shrew.
— To rouse his wrongs, and chase them to the bay - Richard ii

— And make the cowards stand aloof at bay - 1 Henry vi.

— I had rather be a dog and bay the moon, than such a Roman. Brutus, bay not me,

I'll not endure it - - Julius Casar.
— Uncouple here, and let us make a bay - Titus Andronictis.

— I would we had a thousand Roman dames at such a bay - Ibid.

— What moves Ajax thus to bay at him - Troilus and Cressida.

— Set the dogs o' the streets to bay me - - CymheUne.

Bay'd. Here wast thou bay'd brave hart - Julius Ccesar.

— We are at the stake, and bay'd about with many enemies - Ibid.

Baying. He leaves his back unarmed, the French and VV'elsh baying him at the heels

2 Henry iv

Baynard's Castle. If you thrive well, bring them to Baynard's Castle Richard Hi.

Bayonnc, Bishop of - - - Henry viii.

Bay-trees. The bay-trees in our country all are wither'd - Richard ii

Bay-windows. Why, it hath bay-windovvs transparent as barricadoes Twelfth Night.

Be. Than be so, better to cease to be - - Cyvibcline.

— To be or not to be, that is the question - - Hamlet.

Beach. Which can distinguish 'twixt the fiery orbs above, and the twined stones upon

the number'd beach - - - Cymbeline.

Beacon. See noble Charles ! the beacon of our friend - \ Henry vi.

— But m.odest doubt is call'd the beacon of the wise Troilus and Cressida.

— Approach, thou beacon to this under globe - - Lear.

Bead. You bead, you acorn . Midsummer Night's Dream.
Beadle- A very beadle to a humorous sigh - Love's Labour Lost-

— Thou rascal beadle hold thy bloody hand: why dost thou lash that whore Lear-

Beads. Oh, for my beads ! I crop me for a sinner - Comedy of Errors.

— I'll give my jewels for a set of beads - - Richard ii.
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BEA
Beads. That beads of sweat have stood upon thy brow, like bubbles in a late disturbed

stream - .... J Jlniri/ h
— When holy and devout religious men are at their beads, 'lis hard to draw tliiMii

thence - - . . liulmnl i'/i. 3

— of Sorrow - . . . Jiili/is Cn sur.

Jiiatl^s-miin - - . Tuu) Cciitliinni of Vfrimti.

Jicads-vini. Thy very beads-men learn to beiul their bows of double-fatal yew against

thy state .... Jiiclnud ii. 3

Hia/^lc. She's a bengle, true-bred, and one that adores me - Turlftlt Niffht 'I

— Get thtfc away, and take thy beagles with thee - Tinum of Athiiis. -J

Jtcak. Now on the beak [of the ship] . .
'

7'(i)ij>if/

Beam, or her view - . . Mrrrji W'lvr.i of ]\'iiidsiir.— You fnuml ills mote : the king your mote did see, but I a beam do find in each ol

three - - - . Lmr's Lalwur Lost. 4

— A rush will be a lieam to hang thee on - . Kiii/:^ Jtdui. 4

— Thy very beauis will dry those vajiours up - - .'i JIciuji <i— Whose bright faces cast thousand benms upon me, like the sun - Ifniri/ riii.— Stands Colossus-wise, waving iiis beam - Troibts and Crr.ixida.

Bear. How 1 may bear me here - - Tcinpesi.— thou this letter to Mrs. Page - - Merry Wives of Windsor. I— me to the prison . . _ Measure for Measure— She bears some breadth then . . Comedy of Errors. 3— them to my house - - - Ibid. 5— They say I will bear myself proudly . Much Ado About Nolhivg. 'I— thee well in it - - . . Ibid. 3
•— to Athens will I bear my folly back - Midsummer Niffhfs Dream. 3— Let me the knowledge of my fault bear with me - As You Like It.— I had rather bear with you than bear you : yet I should bear no crop, if I did bear

you - - . . //;/,/.

— your body more seeming . - Ibid.
— She bears me fair in hand - . Taming of the Shrew. 4— We'll direa her how 'tis best to bear it - . bill's Well. -i— Withhold thine indignation, mighty heaven, and tempt us not to bear above our
power ... King John. 5— Bear you well in this spring of time, lest you be cropt before you come to

prime -
.

- - Rieliard ii. 5— out a knave against an honest man - -2 Henry iv. 5— They by observing him do bear tliemselves like foolish justices - Ibid, o

— Between two horses which do bear him best - 1 Henry vi. 2

— He bears him on the place's privilege - - Ibii], '1

— She bears a duke's revenues on her back - 2 Henry vi. 1— Henceforward will I bear upon my target three fair shining suns 3 Henry vi. 2

— You mean to bear me, not to liear witii me - Riehard Hi. 3— As loth to bear me to tlie slaughter-house - - Ibid. 3— Thy face bears a command in't - - Coriohinus. 4— WMiat else more serious importeth thee to know this [letter] bears Ant. and Cleop. I— He bears him like a portly gentleman - Ilomco and .luliet. 1— How strange or odd soever I bear myself - - Ilamht. 1— [Animals] Be there bears i' the town - Merry JVives of Windsor. I— You are afraid if you see the bear loose, arc you not - Ibid. I— I have seen Saekerson loose twenty times, and have taken him by the chain Ibid. 1— They are ill-favour'd rough things - - Ibid. 1— As from a bear a man would run for life - Comedy of Errors. 3— Then tlie two bears will not bite one another Mueh Ado About Nothing, i— I am as ugly as a bear, for beasts that meet me, run away for ftar Mids. N.''s Dr. 'i

— In a wood they bay'd the bear with hounds of Sparta - Ibid. 4

•— In the night, imagining some fear, how easy is a bush supposed a bear Ibid. 5— Pluck the young sucking cubs from the slic-bear Merchant of Venice. '2

— To an^'or him, we '11 have the bear again ; we will fool him black and blue Tw. IV. '2

— Pants and looks pale, as if a bear were at his heels - Ibid. 3

— wolves, and bears, tiiey say, casting their savageness aside, have done like offices

of pity ... Wintcr^s Tak. '2

— To see how the bear tore out his shoulder bone - Ibid. 3

— I '11 go see if the bear be gone from the gentleman, and how mueh he hath eaten lb. 3

P.C.L.

•2



BEA
Bear, \^Ammar\ Approach thou like the rugged Russian bear - Maclcth.— They have ty'd me to a stake; I cannot fly, but bear-like I must fight the course Ih'id.

— And then our arms, like to a muzzled bear - King John.
— I am as melancholy as a gib cat, or a lugg'd bear - 1 Henry iv.— Call hither to tiie stake my two brave bears - 2 Henry vi.— Are these thy bears? we'll bait these bears to death . Ibid.— Old Nevil's crest, the rampant bear chain'd to the ragged staff - Ihid.— And from thy burgonet I'll rend thy bear - - Ibid.— Or, as a bear, enconipass'd round with dogs - 3 Henry vi— Wiiose hand is that, the forest bear doth lick . Ibid.— Witii them the two brave bears, Warwick and Montague - Ibid.

— As children from a bear, the Volsces shunning him . Coriolanns— He's a bear, indeed, that lives like a lamb - ^ - Ibid.— [may be betrayed] with glasses - - Julius Ciesar.— Meek bears ... Timon ofAthens.— Wert thou a bear, thou wouldst be kill'd by the horse - Ibid.— If you hurt these bear-whelps, then beware : the dam will wake Titus Andronicus.— Churlish as the bear - - Troilus and Cressida.— One bear will not bite another, and wherefore should one bastard Ibid,— The cub-drawn bear - - - Lear.— Thoud'st shun a bear; but, if thy flight lay toward the raging sea, thoud'st meet

the bear i' the mouth - - - Ibid.— Whose reverence the head-lugg'd bear would lick - Ibid,— Chain me with roaring bears - - Romeo and Juliet.— O, she will sing the savageness out of a bear - Othello.

Bear-hcrd. Take sixperice in earnest of the bear-herd Much Ado About Nothing.
— By transmutation a bear-herd - Indue, to Taming of the Shrexu,

— That true valour is turn'd bear-herd - - 2 Henry iv.

Bear-'card. And manacle the bear-ward in their chains . 2 Hemy vi.

— Despight the bear-ward that protects the bear - - Ihid,

Bear-whelp. Like to a chaos, or an unlick'd bear-whelp . 3 Henry vi.

Bear [Constellation.] The wind-shak'd surge, with high and monstrous main, seems

to cast water on the burning bear - - Othello.

Beard. Dothhenot wear a great round beard like a glover's paring knife M. W.ofWind
— A little yellow beard, a cane-coloured beard - - Ibid.

— Whose beard they have singed off with brands of fire Comedy of Errors.

— I could not endure a husband with a beard on his face Mueh Ado About Nothing.
— You may light on a husband that hath no beard - Ibid.

— He that hath a beard is more than a youth, and he that hath no beard is less than

a man -' - - - Ibid,

— But that the white-bearded fellow speaks it - - Ibid
— The old ornament of his cheek hath already stuffed tennis-balls - Ibid

— By the loss of a beard ... Ibid.

— If such a one will smile, and stroke his beard ; and sorrow wag - Ibid.

— God's blessing on your beard . - Love''s Labour Lost

— A beard, fair health and honesty - - Ibid,

— Let me not play a woman ; I have a beard coming Mids. Night's Dream.
— What beard were I best to play it in - - Ibid

— In either your straw-colour'd beard, your orange-tawney beard, your purple-in-

grain beard, or your French-crown-coloured beard, your perfect yellow Ibid

— The green corn hath rotted, ere his youth attain'd a beard - Ibid.

— Good strings to your beards - . Ibid,

— You that did void your rheum upon my beard - Merehant of Venice.

— Lord worshipp'd might he be! what a beard hast thou got! thou hast more hair

on thy chin than dobbin my thill horse has on his tail - Ibid.

— Stroke your chins, and swear by your beards - As You Like It

— Is his head worth a hat, or his chin worth a beard - - Ihid.

— Let me stay the growth of his beard, if thou delay me not the knowledge of his

chin - . . - Ibid.

— Your having in beard is a younger brother's revenue - loid.

— His beard grew thin and hungerly, and seem'd to ask him sops as he was drinking

Taming of the Shrew
— And writ as little beard . - AWs Well
— Or the baring of my beard - - Ibid.

A.S. P. C.L.
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BEA

Beard. By my ol<' beard, and every linir that's oii't - AlVs Well.

— Now Jove, in liis next coinmodily of hair, semi thee a beard Ticelfth Night.
— You should be women, and yet your beards i'urhid me to interpret tliat you are so

Mticbvtii.

— We might liave met ihem dareful beard to beard, and beat them backward home Ibid-

— Whose valour plucks dead lions by the beard - King John-

— White beards iiave arm'd tlieir thin and hairless scalps, against thy majesty

Hhhurd ii.

— Thy father's beard is turn'd white with the news - 1 Ilciiiy iv-

— No man so potent breathes upon the ground, but I will beard him Jhid.

— I will sooner have a beard grow in the palm of my hand, than he get one on his

cheek - - - - 2 Ucury iv.

— Whose beard the silver hand of peace hath touch'd - Ihid.

— "I'is mcrrj' in hall, when beards wag all - - Iliid.

— Whose chin is but enrich'd with one appearing hair - Henry v-

— What a beard of the general's cut - - Ih'id.

— A black beard will turn white - . _ Ibid-

— Do what thou dar'st ; I beard thee to thy face - 1 IJcnry vi.

— His well proportion'd beard made rough and rugged, like to the summer's corn by

tempest lodg'd - - - 2 Ucury vi.

— If e'er again I meet him beard to beard, he is mine, or I am his Coriolumia.

— And your beards deserve not so lionourable a grave, as to stuff a botcher's cushion,

or to be entombed in an ass's pack saddle - - Ibid-

— By Jupiter, were I the wearer of Antonius' beard, I would not shave 't to-day

Antony and Cleopatra.

— By this white beard - - Troilus and Crcssida.

— Art not asham'd to look upon this beard . - Lear.

— 'Tis most ignobly done to pluck me by the beard - Jbid.

— And told me, I had white hairs in my beard, ere the black ones were there Jbid.

— His beard was grizzl'd ... Hamlet.
— Old men have grey beards . . - Jbid.

— Com'st thou to beard me in Denmark - . Ibid.

— Tliat we can let our beard be shook with danger, and think it pastime Ibid.

Beardlexs. Shall a beardless boy, a cocker'd silken wanton brave our fields IT. John.

Hearing thence rings, jewels, any thing his rage did like Comedy of Errors.

— I know him by his bearing . . Much Ado About Nothing.
— For shape, for bearing, argument and valour - - Ibid.

— We shall see your bearing . - Merchant of Venice,

— Take and give back, affairs, and their dispatch, with such a smooth, discreet, and

stable bearing ... Twelfth Night.
— With thy brave bearing I should be in love, but that thou art so fast mine enemy

2 Henry vi.

— Scaling his present bearing with his past - - Coriolanus.— If there be such valour in the bearing, what make we abroad Timon of Athens.— Women are more valiant, that stay at home, if bearing carry it Jbid.

Bearing'Cloth. Here's a sight for thee ; look thee, a bearmg-cloth for a squire's child

Winter's Talc.

— Thy scarlet robes, as a child's bearing-cloth I'll use to carry thee out of this place

1 Henry vi.

Beams. They say beams are blessings - - All 's Well.

Bear'st. And yet, in faith, thou bear'st thee like a king - 1 Henry iv.

Beast. Not that, I being a beast, she would have me; but that she, being a very

beastly creature, lays claim to me - - Comedy of Errors.— A very gentle beast, and of good conscience - Mid. Night's Dream.— The very best at a beast, my lord, that ever I saw - Ibid.— About the sixth hour; when beasts most graze Love's Labour Lost.

— What beast was it then, that made you break this enterprize to me Macbeth.
— And made a prey for carrion kites and crows, even of the bonny beast he lov'd so

well - - . _ 2 Henry vi

— Nature teaches beasts to know their friends - Coriolanus.— The beast with many heads butts me away - - Ibid.

— He shall find the unkindest beast more kinder than mankind Timon ofAthens— What a beast art thou already, and seest not thy loss in transformation Ibid.

— 0, what a beast was I to chide at him - liomco and Juliet.

A. P. C.L.



BEA

Beast. Unseemly woman, in a seeming man ! or ill-beseeming beast in seeming both

liomco and Jidut.\i— A beast, that wants discourse of reason, would have mourn'd longer Hamlet.— Let a beast be lord of beasts, and his crib shall stand at the king's mess Ibid.— Your daughter and tiie Moor are now making the beast with two backs Othello.— There's many a beast then in a populous city, and many a civil monster Iliid.

Beastliest. So that in the beastliest sense you are Pompey the Great Meas.for Meas.
Beast-likc. Her life was beaKt-like, and devoid of pity Titus Andronieits.

Beastly. Fye on her ! see how beastly she doth court him Taming of the Shrew— He stabb'd me in mine own house, and that most beastly 2 Henry iv.— Thou beastly feeder, art so full of him, that thou provokest thyself to cast him up lb.— In that beastly fury he has been known to commit outrages, and cherish factions

Ti?non of Athens.— We have seen nothing: we are beastly ; subtle as the fox for prey; like warlike as

the wolf for what we eat - . Cymbeliiic.— knave, know you no reverence - . Lear.
Beat. How he beat me because her horse stumbled Taming of the Shrew.— O thou fond many ! with what loud applause didst thou beat heaven with blessing

A.S. P. C.L.

2 Henry iv.

2 Henry vi.

Henry viii

Coriolanus.

Ibid.

Bolingbroke
— Thine eyes and thoughts beat on a crown, the treasure of thy heart— No new device to beat this from his brains— He'll beat Aufidius' head below his knee, and tread upon his neck— On fair ground I could beat forty of them
Beaten. Since I pluck'd geese, play'd truant, and whipp'd top, I knew not what 'twas

to be beaten till lately - - Merry Wives of Windsor. 5

— Let us be beaten if we cannot fight . . Macbeth. 5

— Are we not beaten ? Is not Anglers lost? . King John. ^
•^ But in the beaten way of friendship . . Hamlet. '.i

Beating, Still 'tis beating in my mind your reason for raising this sea storm Tempest.— Do not infest your mind with beating on this business - Ibid— and hanging, are terrors to me - . Winter''s Tale.

Beatrice. D.P. - - Much Ado About Nothing.
Beaver. I saw young Harry with his beaver on - 1 Henry iv.— I cleft his beaver with a downright blow - .3 Henry vi.— What is my beaver easier than it was - . Richard Hi.— He wore his beaver up - . . Hamlet.
Beaufort, Cardinal. D. P. - - 1 Henry vi.— Here's Beaufort, that regards not God nor king . . Ibid.— The Duke of Gloster's charge against him in parliament . Ibid.— His defence - _ . Ibid.— D. P. - . . 2 Henry vi.— Death - . . Ibid.

Bcaumond, Lord - - . Richard ii.

Beauties no richer than fair taffata - - Love's Labour Lost.

Beautified. The most beautified Ophelia - - Hamlet.
Beauty. Grief the canker of - - Tempest— exquisite, because painted - . Two Gentleinen of Verona.— be her wedding dower - - Ibid.— Say that upon the altar of her beauty you sacrifice your tears, your sighs, your heart

Ibid.

— lives with kindness ... Ibid.
•— Holy-day time of my beauty - Merry Wives of Windsor
— These black masks proclaim an enshield beauty ten times louder than beauty could

displayed - - Measure for Measure.— The goodness, that is cheap in beauty, makes beauty brief in goodness Ibid
— Since that my beauty cannot please his eye, I'll weep what's left away, and weeping

die . . . Comedy of Errors.
— First he did praise my beauty, then my speech - Ibid.— Exceeds her as much in beauty, as the first of May doth the last of December

Much Ado About Nothing.
— In despight of beauty ... Ibid— is a witch - - .

'

Ibid.
•— To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm . - Ibid.

— Will you then write me a sonnet in praise of my beauty - Ibid.
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BEA—BED
B(auty. Jly beauty, though but mean, needs not the painted flourish of your praise

Line's Labour Lost.

— is bought by judgment of the ej'e, not utter'dby basesaleof ci)apmen's tongues //;.

— My continent ol beauty - - - Jliiil.

— I may swear, beauty doth beauty lack - - Jhid.

— Your beauty, ladies, iiatii del'orni'd us - - Jhid.

— None, but your beauty; 'would that fault wore mine ]\fii], N^i/^hi^s Drrnni
— Look on beauty, and you shall see 'tis purchas'd by the weight Mi'r. of Vm— provokcth thieves sooner than gold - - As You Like It.

~— Honpsty coupled to beauty, is to have honey sauce to sugar - Ihid.

— What thougli you have beauty (as, by ni)' faith, I see no more in you than without

candle may go dark to bed,) must you be therefore proud and pityless Iliul.

— 'Tis beautv truly blent, whose red and white nature's own sweet and cunniug hand

laid on ' ' - - - Tuu-lfth Nif^ht-

— I will give out diverse schedules of my beaut}' - - Iti'id.

— I'll have thy beauty scratch'd with briars, and made more homely than thy state

Winter's Talc.

— If lusty love should go in quest of beauty, where should he find it fairer than in

Blanch - . _ King John.
— Book of beauty ... Ib\d.—

's princely majesty is such, confounds the tonpue, and makes the senses rough Mlcn.v'i

—, that the tyrant oft reclaims, shall to my flaming wrath be oil and llax 2 Hen. v\

— 'Tis beauty that doth oft make women proud - 3 Henry vl.

— Your beauty was the cause of that effect - Riehard Hi.

— If I thought that, I tell thee, homicide, these nails should rend that beauty from my
cheeks - - - - Ibid.

— I did kill king Henry;—but 'twas thy beauty that provoked me Ibid.

— waning and distressed widow . . //;('(/.

•— O beauty, till now I never knew thee - - Henry viii.

.— The beauty that is borne here in the face, the bearer knows not Troi. and Cress.

— O beauty, where is thy faith - - Ibid.

— If beauty have a soul, this is not she - - Ibid.

— Her beauty and her brain go not together . Cymbeline.
— Let her beauty look through a casement to allure false hearts - Ibid.— Let there be no honour where there is beauty - Ibid.

— For beauty, starv'd with her severity, cuts beauty offfrom all posterity Rom. andJul.— Her beauty hangs upon the cheeks of night like a rich jewel in an ^thiop's ear

:

Beauty too rich for use, for earth too dear - - Ibid.
'— sweet Juliet, thy beauty hath made me effeminate . Ibid.—

's ensign yet is crimson in thy lips, and in tliy cheeks . Ibid.— If Cassio do remain, he hath a daily beauty in his life, that makes me ugly Othello,

liechanec. All happiness bechance to thee - Tuv Gentlemen of Verona,

liechanecd. That such a thing bechanc'd would make me sad Merehant of Veniec.

Beck. And that thy beck might from the bidding of the gods command me Ant. and Cleo,— What a coil's here! serving of becks, and jutting out of bums Tirn. ofAthens.— With more offences at my beck than I have thoughts to put them in Ilandet.

Becked. Whose eyes beck'd forth my wars, and call'd them home Antony and Cleop

Become. God and his angels guard your sacred throne, and make you long become it

Henry v— I cannot joy, until I be resolv'd where our valiant father is become S Henry vi

Becomes. Nothing becomes him ill that he would well Lovc''s Labour Lost,

Becomcd love. And gave him what becomed love I might Romeo and Juliet.

Becomings. My becomings kill me, when they do not eye well to you Ant. and Clcop.

Bed. There's his chamber, his castle, bis standing-bed, and truckle-bed M. W. of Wind.— Doth not the gentleman deserve as full, as fortunate a bed, as ever Beatrice shall

couch upon . - Much Ado About Nothing.
— She knows the heat of a luxurious bed . - Ibid.

— Faintness constraincth me to measure out my length on this cold bed Mid. N. Dr.
— But here an angel in a golden bed lyes all within - Merchant of Venice.

— No bed shall e'er be guilty of my stay - - Ibid.

— By heaven, I will ne'er come into your bed until I see the ring - Ibid.

— Go to thy cold bed, and warm thee - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
— Although before the solemn priest I have sworn, I will not bed her All's Well.

— I'll to the Tuscan wars, and never bed her . - Ibid.

A.S. P. C.L.



BED—BEE
Bed. To die upon the bed my father dy'J . Winti;r\s Tale.— Tinie enough to go to bed with a candle . 1 Hcnrij i— He hath banish'd me his bed already ; his love too long ago Uinry viii.

Beds V the east are soft - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Bcdfcllo'w. liady, were you her bedfellow last night Muc/i Ado Jbout Nothing— No truly not, altho' until last night I have this twelve-month been her bedfellow Ih.— Nay, the man that was his bedfellow, that he should for a foreign purse, so sell his

sovereign's life - - Henry v.— Two tender bedfellows for dust - - Bicltard Hi— He loves your people; but tye him not to be their bedfellow Coriolanns.— Go, you wild bedfellow, you cannot soothsay Antony and Cleopatra.

Bed-mate. Nought but heavenly business should rob my bed-mate of my company
Tioilus and Cressida.

Bcd-prcsser. - - - 1 Henry iv.

Bed-rite. . - - Tempest.

Bed-room. By your side no bed-room me deny Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Bed-swcrver. She 's a bed-swerver . Winter''s Tale.

Bed-uwd. In heart as merry, as when our nuptial day was done and tapers burnt to

bed-ward - - Coriolanns.

Bed-work. They call this bed-work, mappery, closet-war Troilus and Cressida.

Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briars Midsiwimer yiffhfs Dream.
Bedashed. Like trees bedash'd with rain ~ Richard Hi.

Bedecking. With such bedecking ornaments of praise Lovc''s Labour Lost.

Bedford, John, duke of. D. P. - - 2 Henry iv.

— JDuke. D. P. - - Henry v.

— Duke. D. P. - - - 1 Henry vi.

— Let 's not forget, the noble duke of Bedford late deceas'd, but see his exequies

fulfill'd in Roan - - - Ibid.

Bedimm'd the noon- tide sun - - Tempest.

Bedlam., have done ... JCing John.— Ha! art thou bedlam - - Henry v.

— And such high vaunts of his nobility, did instigate the bedlam brain-sick duchess

2 Henry vi.

— Ay, Clifford; a bedlam and ambitious humour makes him oppose himself against

his king ... Ibid.

— The country gives me proof and precedent of bedlam beggars Lear.

— Let's follow the old earl, and get the bedlam to lead him where he would Ibid.

Be-drench the fresh green lap of fair king Richard's land - Richard it.

Been. For her sake that I have been, for I feel the last fit ofmy greatness Henry viii.

Bees. The honey-bag steal from the humble bees Midsummer Kight's Dream-
— Kill me a red-hip'd humble-bee on the top of a thistle, and, good monsieur, bring

me the honey-bag ... Ibid.

— Red-tail'd humble bee - - AlVs Well.

— 'Tis seldom, when the bee doth leave her comb in the dead carrion 2 Henry iv.

— When, like the bee, tolling from every flower the virtuous sweets ; our thighs are

pack'd with wax, our mouths with honey, we bring it to the hive; and like the bees

are murder'd for our pains - - Ibid.

— compared to the government of a state - - Henry v.

— So bees with smoke are from their hives driven away 1 Henry vi.

— The commons like an angry hive of bees, that want their leader, scatter up and

down, and care not who they sting - - 2 Henry vi.

— Some say, the bee stings ; but I say, it is the bees wax - Ibid.

— But for your words they rob the Hybia bees - Julius Caesar.

— When that the general is not like the hive, to whom the foreigners shall all repair,

what honey is expected . - Troilus and Cressida.

We'll follow where thou lead'st, like stinging bees in hottest summer's day

Titus Andronicus.

— Full merrily the humble bee doth sing, till he hath lost his honey and his sting

Troilus and Cressida.

Beef. What say you to a piece of beef and mustard Taming of the Shrcu\
— But I am a great eater of beef, and, I believe, that does harm to my wit Tw. Night.

— my sweet beef, I must still be good angel to thee - 1 Henry iv.

Beef-witted. Thou mungrel beef-witted lord - Troilus and Cressida

Beer. Here's a pot of good double beer - 2 Henry vi.

E
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BEK— HKII
A. S. P. C. L.

Itiillc. Tlie poor beotk- iliat we tread upon, in corporal sufierance fiiids a pang as

{jrcnt ns wlu-n a f^iant dii'S . . Measure for Mnisurc.
— The shardborn liecile with liis drowsy liums - Mavhiih.
— They arc his shards, and ht; tlicir beetle . .liitoiii/ and Clinpatra.— And often to our comfort, siiall wc find the sliardcd beetle in a safer hold than is

the full-wing'd eagle - - Ci/vilicHnc.

— Or to the dreadful summit of the clifl", that beetles o'er his base into the sea Ilamhl.
lUrtlc-hroxci. Here are the beetle-brows shall blush for me Hoinro (Did Jnliit.

Brctk-hcadid. A whoreson, beetl<;-headed, llap-earM knave Taniiiii; ol'tlir S/inrr.

Beetle [or mallet
I
If I do, fillip nic with a three-man beetle 1 Henry i

liecves. And now hath he land and !)eeves - Lliid.

Befal. So liefal my soul, as this is false, he burdens me witliall Comcdij of Error— Many years of happy days befal my gracious sovereign Richard ii.

Befits. Oh, how that name befits my composition . Ibid.

Befortniie. As much 1 wish all good befortune you 2 Cenllemrii of Verona
Befriend. And God befriend us as our cause is just - \ lien n/ re.— I shall beseech him to befriend himself - Ju/inx Cirxar.

Bcff. Vou cannot beg us, sir . . Love\i Lahuur J.osl.

— You taught me first to beg, and now, mcthiiiks, you teach me how a beggar should

be answer'd - . Mereliant of Venice— It is worse shame to beg than to be on the worst side 2 ilenry iv.— She now begs, that little thought, when she set footing here, she should have bought
her dignities so dear - - Henry ri'i'i.— That majesty to keep decorum, must no less beg than a kingdom Ant. and Ckop

Begets. His eye begets occasion for his wit - Lovc\s Labour Lost.— Such friends as time in Padua shall beget - Taming of the Shrew.— Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion ofmy more fierce endeavour Lear.

Beggar. To speak puling like a beggar at liallowmas Txeo Grtitkmin of Verona.

— He would mouth with a beggar though she smelt brown bread and garlic

Measurefor Measure
— Is not marriage honourable in a beggar Much Ado About Nothing.
— Why had I not with charitable hand took up a beggar's issue at my gates Ibid.— that come unto my father's door, upon entreaty, have a present alms T. of Shrew.— So thou may'st say, thekingliesby at)eggar,ifabeggardwelleth near him T. Night— A beggar begs that never begg'd before - Richard ii.— Like silly beggars, who sitting in the stocks, refuge their shame, that many have

and others must sit there - - Ibid,— mounted, run their horse to death - - 3 Henri/ -ei.— In weightier things you '11 say a beggar nay - Biehard Hi.— A beggar's tongue make motion through my lips - Coriohiiins.— When beggars die there are no comets seen - Julius Casar— And his poor self, a dedicated beggar to the air - Timon of Athens— Thou took'st a beggar; would'st have made my throne a seat for baseness Ci/m.— Our basest beggars are in the poorest things superfluous - Lear
— They are but beggars tiiat can count their worth Rumco and Juliet.

Beggar''s book. A beggar's book out-worlhs a noble's blood Henri/ i-iii.

Beggared, For her own person it beggar'd all description Antnnij and Cleopatra

Beggar;/ is valiant

— There 's beggary in the love that can be reckon 'd

Beginning. Well,—the beginning, that is dead and buried

Be-gnaze. The worm of conscience still be-gnaw thy soul

^fy!jTi(/a« with the bots

Begot. Who begot thee

— But that I am as well becot

2 Henri/ vi.

Antony and Clco/iatra.

As Von Like It.

Richard Hi.

Taming of the Shrc-i.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

King .John.

Begri7n''d. Her name, that was as fresh as Dian's visage, is now begrim'd and black

as mine own face ... Othello.

Beguile. How shall we beguile the lazy time Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Would beguile nature of her custom - IVintcr^s Talc.

— I am not merry; but I do beguile the thing I am, by seeming otherwise Othello.

Beguiled. This palpable gross play hath well beguil'd the heavy gait of night

Miilsummer Night''s Dream-
— You have beguil'd me with a counterfeit . Alng John-
Behave. M'ith such sober and unnoted passion he did Ijchavc his anger ere 'twas spent

Timon of Athens,



BEH—BEL
Behaviours. I will teach t!ie children their beliaviours Mo-r^i JV. of Windsor.— Dedicate his behaviours to love - Much Ado Ahoiii Nothhiis— Alt his beliaviours did make their retire to the court of'his eye Love's Lab. Lost— His general beliaviour vain, ridiculous, and thrasonical . Ibid.

— what wert thou, till this mad man shewed thee - Ibid.— He has been yonder i' the sun, practising behaviour to his own shadow Txa. Nig/it.— Tims, after greeting, speaks the king of France. In my behaviour to the majesty,

the borrow'd majesty of England - . KtngJoliii.
Bchr.sts. And shape his service all to my behests - Love''s Labour Lost.— I/et us with care perform his great behest - Cymbcline— Where I have learnt me to repent the sin of disobedient opposition to you, and

your behests - - - Romeo and Juliet.

Beliiiid. All hurt behind J
backs red, and faces pale - Coriolanns.

Bchiiid-hniid slackness - - Winter's Tale.

Beholden- For Brutus' sake, I am beholden to you - Julius Cccsar.

Behoof. This tongue hath parly'd unto foreign kings, for your behoof' 2 Henry vi.

Bchovefid. We have cull'd such necessaries as are behoveful forour state Horn, andJul.
Behoves it us to labour for the realm - -2 Henri/ vi.

Being. And, being, thf.t we detain all his revenue Antony and Cleopatra.— To shift his being, is to exchange one misery with another Cymbeline.
Bel. Like god Bel's priests in the old church window Much Ado About Notli
Belarius. D. P. - - - Cipnhcline.

Belch, Sir Toby. D. P. - - T-uclfih Night.
— Which almost burst to belch in the sea - Richard Hi. 1— The bitterness of it I now belch from my heart - Cymbeline. 3— They eat us hungerly, and, when they are full, they belch us Othello

Beldam. Why, Beldam is as good as he, my lord Indue, to Tain, of the Shrcxv.— Old men and beldams in the street do prophecy of it dangerously K. John.

Beldame. Which, for enlargement striving, shakes the old beldame earth 1 Henry iv.

— I think, we watch'd you at an inch - - 2 Henry vi.

Be-lec'd. Must be be-lee'd and calm'd by debtor and creditor - Othello

A.S. P. C.L.

Hamlet.
Merry Wives of Windsor.

Measurefor Measure.
Taming ofthe Shre-u:

3 Henry vi.

Much Ado About Nothing.

As You Like It

Belief. And will not let belief take hold of him
Belike. Who, belike, having receiv'd wrong
— A ghostly father, belike

— you mean to make a puppet of me
— 'Twas odds, belike, when valiant Warwick fled

£ell. He hath a heart as sound as a bell— If ever been where bells have knoU'd to church

— OrthebellsofSt.Bennet, sir, may put you in mind, one, two, three Twelfth Night.
— I go, and it is done ; the bell invites me - Macbeth.
— book and candle shall not drive me back, when gold and silver becks me to come on

King John.

— If the midnight bell, did with his iron tongue and brazen mouth, sound one Ibid.

-— And bid the merry bells ring to thine ear, that thou art crowned, not that I am
dead - - - 2 Henry iv-

— The Dauphin's drum, a warning bell sings heavy music to thy timorous soul 1 H. vi.

— Dares stir a wing, if Warwick shake his bells - 3 Henry vi

— This sight of death is as a hell that warns my old age to a sepulchre Rom. and Jul.

BeU-taether. To be detected with a jealous rotten bell-welher Merry W. of Wind.
— To be bawd to a bell-wether - -As You Like It.

Bellona's bridegroom - - Macbeth.

Bellow. The croaking raven doth bellow for revenge - Hamlet.

Bello-uPd. And bellow'd out as he'd burst heaven - Lear.

Belly. Portly belly - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— So you may put a man in your belly - As You Like It.

— No barricade for a belly, know it ; it will let in and out the enemy with bag and

baggage - - H'inter's Tale.

•^— 'Sblood I would my face were in your belly - 1 Henry iv.

— I am the fellow with the great belly, and he my dog - 2 Henry iv

— An I had but a belly of any iudifferency, I were simply the most active fellow in

Europe . - . Ibid.

— and members, story of - - - Coriolanns.

— Should, by the cormorant belly be restrain'd, who is the sink o' the body Ibid.

— The senators of Rome are this good belly, and you the mutinous members Ibid.
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RKT--BEN
A. S. p. C L.

ndly-douhkt. Willi your hands crossM mi your thin belly-douhlet I.oix's Lah. Lost.^.^

ndiifW. Your hrt'ath of full consi-nt Ix-Uy'd his sails Tro'iliis and Cn'ssida.\^2

Bdockcd. i'his is the hand, which, willi a vowM couiracl, was fast belockcd in thine

Measurefor Measure.

Bcloiiff'tiigs. Thyself and thy l)e!on';inj:;s - - Ih'td.

Belovitit:. You shnll be more bclovin;,' than beloved Antoini and C/cnpafra.

Belt, ilc that buckles himself in my belt, cannot live in less 2 Ilniri/ iv.

Bell/, Speak comfortable words,—should I do so, I should bely my thou^jlits Jlic/i.ii.

Behjd- O, on my soul my cousin is bely'd MueU Ado Aliuut Xolhiiif^

— Thev have belv'd a lady' - - Hi'd.

Behehi'ih. lie holds Bel/'ebub at the slave's end - Twelfth Nif^lit.

— Who 's there, i' the name of Belzcbub - Miiclietlt.

Bcmaddiiif:. Ofhow unnatural and bemadding sorrow the king hath cause to plain /.<•«;•,

Be-mete. Or I shall so bc-mete thee with thy yard Taming ofilie S/ire-w

Bcnioek the modest moon ... Coriolanii.t-

Bc-nutckU-at slabs ... Tempest

Be-moird. How she was be-moil'd - Taming of the Shrew
Be-monsler not thy feature - - Lear
Bench by his side - - - Ihid.

— Who stand so much on the new form, that they cannot sit at ease on the old bench

liotiieo and Juliet.

BencWt. AVhom I from meaner form have bcnch't and rear'd to worsiiip Wint. Tale.

Bench-holm. We '11 beat 'em into bench-holes Antony and Cleopatra

Bend. But I do bend my speech - Measure for Measure.

— not all the harm upon yourself - Much Ado About Nothing
— Ifyou love the maid, bend thoughts and wits to atchieve her Taming of the Shre-.e.

— Who for Bohemia bend - - Winter''s Tale.

— I am settled and bend up each corporal agent to the terrible feat Macbeth
— Why do you bend such solemn brows on me - ^'"ff John.
— Or bend one wrinkle on my sovereign's face - liirhard ii.— And bend up every spirit to his full height . - Henry
— Towards Coventry bend we our course - 3 Henry vi.

— That same eye whose bend doth awe the world . Julius Cccsar.

— Tended her i' the eyes, and made their bends adornings Ant. and Cleopatra
— To our own selves bend we our needful talk Troilus and Cressida

— Except she bend her humour, shall be assured to taste of too

— The revenging Gods 'gainst parricides did all their thunders bend
— My thoughts and wishes bend again toward France
— you to remain here

Bended. And to the last bended their light on me
Bending. Always bending towards their project

— Our bending author hath pursu'd the story

— their expedition towards Philippi

— angels - - -

— to your state

Beneath -world.

Benedick- D. P.

— Here you may see Benedick the marry'd man
Benediction. And brought a benediction to the buyer

Cymbelinc.

Lear.

Hamlet
Ibid.

Ihid.

Tempest.

Henry v-

Julius Ccesar.

Troilus and Cressida.

Othello.

Timon of Athens.
Much Ado About Nothing.

Ibid

Winter's Tale.— The benediction of these covering heavens fall on their heads like dew Cyynbelinr.

Bencdictus. Why Benedictus? you have some moral in this Benedictus M.AdoAb. No.

Benefactors. Do bring in here before your good honour two notorious benefactors

Measurefor Measure.
Benrfcial news ... Othello.

Benefits. Disable all the benefits of your country - As You Like It.

Benefit. Either accept the title thou usurp'stofbenefitproceedingfrom our king \H. vi— We are born to do benefits . - Timon of Athens.— With the next benefit o' the wind - - Cymbeline.— As the winds give benefit, and convoy is assistant . Hamlet.
Benefited. A man, a prince by him so benefited . Lear.
Benetted. Being thus benetted round with villanies - Hamlet
Benevolence. I am of the church, and will be glad to do my benevolence 3f. TV. of Wind.
Benison. God's benison go with you - - Macbeth.
Benizon. Therefore be gone, without our grace, our love, our benizon Lear,

13911
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BEN—BES
Bcnizon. Tlie bounty ami the benizon of heaven to boot . Lear.
Bcnriet, St. The bells of St. Bennet, sir, may put you in mind Twelfth Niglit.
Bent. Met us again, and, madly bent on us - Comedy of Errors.
— Her affections have the full bent - Much Ado About 'Nothing.— Two of them have the very bent of honour . Ibid.— I see you all are b.'iit to set against me for your merriment Mid. Night\i Dream.— Though my revenges were high bent ujjon him - All's Well.— Then let thy love be younger than thyself, or thy affection cannot hold the bent

Tuclfth Night.— To your own bents dispose you - . Winter's Tale.— Our cannon shall be bent against the brows of this resisting town King John.— Speak on with favour, we are bent to hear - Ibid.

— [eyes]— that met them in their bent the fatal balls of murdering basilisks Hen. v.

— Divinely bent to meditation . . Richard Hi.

— Lead on this preparation whither 'tis bent . Coriolanus.

— I can give his humour the true bent . Julius CcBsar.

— There is but one mind in all these men, and it is bent against Caesar Ibid.— 'With a power of high-resolved men, bent to the spoil Titus Andronicns.— To set his sense on the attentive bent - Troilus and Cressida.

— But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view - . Ibid.

— But not a courtier, although they wear their faces to the bent of the king's looks

Cymbelinc.
— If that thy bent of love be honourable - Romeo and Juliet.

— In the full bent to lay our service freely at your feet - Hamlet.
— They fool me to the top of my bent - . Ibid.

— The associates tend, and every thing is bent for England - Ibid.

Ben venuto. I will undertake your ben vcnuto - Love'^s Labour Lost.

— Petrucio, I shall be your hen vcnuto - Taming oftlie Shreie.

Benummcd wills - - Troilus and Cressida.

Bcnvolio. D. P. - - - Romeo and Juliet.

Bepaint. Else would a maiden blush bepaint my cheek - Ibid.

Bequeath. I dobsqueath my faithful services and truesubjection everlastingly K. John.
— What can we bequeath save our deposed bodies to the ground Richard ii.

Be-rattle. And so be-rattle the common stages - Hamlet.
Bereave. But she'll bereave you of the deeds too Troilus and Cressida.

Bereaved. What can man's wisdom do in the restoring his bereaved sense Lear.

Bereft. Thee, of thy son Alonso, they have bereft - Tempest.
— Madam, you have bereft me of all words - Merchant of Venice.

— and gelded of his patrimony - - Richard ii.

— All your interest in those territories is utterly bereft you ; all is lost 2 Henry vi.

— O boy, thy father gave thee life too soon, and hath bereft thee of thy life too late

3 Henry vi.

— You have bereft me of all words - Troilus and Cressida.

Bcrgomask. Will it please you to see the epilogue or to hear a bergomask dance

Alidsummer Niglit''s Dream.
Be-rhimed. I was never so be-rhimed since Pythagoras' time As You Like It.

Be-rhymc. She had a better love to be rhyme her - Romeo and Juliet.

Berkeley, Earl. D. P. - - - Richard ii.

— Go muster up your men, and meet me presently at Berkley - Ibid.

Berkley-castle. There stands the castle by yon tuft of trees, mann'd with three hun-

dred men . - - Ibid.

Berkley. - - . Richard Hi.

Bermoothes. The still-vex'd Bermoothes - - Tempest.

Bernardo. D. P. - - - Hamlet.

Berries. Two lovely berries molded in one stem Midsuvimer Night''s Dream.
— Wholesome berries thrive, and ripen best, neighbour'd by fruit of baser quality H. v.

Bertram. D. P. - - - AWs Well.

Bescreen'' d. What man art thou, that, thus bescreen'd in night, so stumblest on my
counsel - - - Romeo and Juliet.

BeseecVd. The town is beseech'd, and the trumpet calls us to the breach Henry v.

Bescek. I beseek you now, aggravate your choler - 2 Henry iv.

Beseem. Ill it doth beseem your holiness to separate the husband and the wife C. ofErr.— Beside, so qualify'das may beseem thespouseof any noble gentleman T.ofthc Shr.

— It would beseem the lord Northumberland, to say,—King Richard Eichard ii-
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BES—HKT
Ecsran. Froward Clarunce ! Iiow rvil it beseems thee - 3 Henry vi

Jiscmiiiff sucli a wife as your fair daughtpr - Tvo Coil, of Vciuua.

— I am, sir, the soldier that did coi)i|)uiiy iliese three in poor beseeming Ciimhcliiif.

A. S. P. C.L.
J

3

— ornaineiits - . -

licsct. I was beset with shame and courtesy

Beshrczc ]\\& hand, I scarce could understand it

— my hand, if it should give your age sueli cause of fear

— MuchJjeshrew my manners, and my pride

— my heart, but I piiy the man
— me, but I love her lioariily

— your eyes, they have o'er-look'd me and divided me
— And beshrcw my soul

— Now beshrew my father's ambition

— the winners, for they play me false

— the witch

— my very heart, I think you are happy in this second match
— She will beshrew me much
— mv jealousy

Jioinco anil Juliet

]\Iercliiiiit of Venice,

Comedy of Errors.

Mncit Aih ylliout Noth.

Mid. NigliVs Dream
Ibid.

Merchant of Venice.

Ibid. ;i

King Jolt II.

Henri/ V.

2 Henry vi. :i

Troilus and Cressida. 4

lioinco and Jul/el.

Ilrid.

11 (I III hi.

Beside. Only be patient, till wc have appcas'd the multitude, beside themselves with

fear - - . Julins Casur.

— Quite besides the government of patience - Ci/iiihclinc

Bcsluhber. And then to beslubber our garment with it, and swear it was the blood of

true men - - 1 He.nrij iv.

Besmear. Mj' honour would not let ingratitude so much besmear it Mer. of Venice.

Besmirch. And now no soil, nor cautcl, doth bisminh tiie virtue of his will Ilinnkt.

Besmirched. Our gayness and our gilt are all besmirch'd - Henri/ v-

Besom, I am the besom that must sweep the court clean of such filth as thou art '2 II. vi.

Bcsort. With such accommodation, and besort, as levels with her breeding Ol/iello

Besotted. You speak like one besotted on your sweet delights Troi.and Cre.ss.

Bcspice. Thou might'st bespice a cup, to give mine enemy a lasting wink IF.V Tale.

Besj)oIcc. Then fairly I bespoke the officer - Coined;/ of Errors.

Best. You were best knock louder - Taming of the Shre-.c.— What we oft do best, by sick interpreters, once weak ones, is not ours, or not al-

low'd
.

- - - Henry viii.— Ever at the best, hearing well of your lordship - Timoii of Athens.
Bested. I never saw a fellow worse bested - - 2 Henry vi.

Bestirr'd. No marvel, you have so bjstirr'd your valour - Lear.

Bestous. The boy is fair, of female favour, and bestows himself like a ripe sister

As You Like It.— How might we see Falstaff bestow himself to-night in his true colours 2 Henry iv— How should I bestow him - Merry Wives of Windsor.— yourself with speed - - Henry v.— And so bestow these papers as j-ou bade me - Julins Citniir— Come, father, I'll bestow you with a friend - - Lear,— I will bestow you where you shall have time to speak your bosom freely Othello.

Bestoxccd. (3ur bloody cousins are bestow'd in England, and in Ireland Macbeth.
•— The old man and his people cannot be well bestow'd - Lear.— Will you see the players well bestow'd - - Hamlet,— Where the dead body is bestow'd - - Ihid.

Bestozcing. All my powers do their bestowing lose Troilus and Cres.sida.

Bestraught. What, I am not bestraught Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
Bcstrid. When I besirid theein the wars - Comedy of Errors.
— Three limes to-day I hoi]) him to his horse, three times bestrid him 2 Henry vi.— He bestrid an o'er-prest Roman, and i' the Consul's view slew tiiiee opposers Cor.— His legs bestrid the ocean - Antony and Clro/nitra.

— Never bestrid a horse, save one, that had a rider like myself, who ne'er wore rowel

nor iron to his heel - - Cymbelinc.

Bestride. Like good men bestride our down-fain birthdom - Mucbeth.
— Hal, if thou see me down in the battle, and bestride me, so I Henry iv.— Tells them he doth bestride a bleeding land, gasping for life 2 Henry iv.— He doth bestride the narrow world, like a colossus - .Inlins Casar.

Bcteem. Belike, for want of rain, which I could well 'oeteem them from the tempest

of mine eyes - . Midsummer Night\ Dream.
Bethink you of some conveyance - Merry Wives of Windsor.



BET— 13 1

A

Bcthiiih: I will bctliiiik me - . Mcanarcfor Mcaxurt— 'Twas bravely done if you betiiiiik you of it Much Ado About Notldu/i— Bethink you, I'll not be forsworn - liotnro and Jitlkl-
Bsthouglti. Ami am bethought to take the basest and most poorest shape Lcai:
Jicthinnpt. I was never so bethumpt with words - Khiq John,
lictld to any creature in the vessel - . Tempest.— And let them tell thee tales of woeful ages, long ago bctld Richard ii.— Neither know I what is betid to Cloten - _ Cymlelinc.
Betide. A salve for any sore that may betide - 3 Henry vi,— Ill rest betide the cliainber where thou lyest - - Richard Hi— If he were dead, what would betide of me . - Ibid.— And so betide to ine, as well I tender you and all of yours - Ibid.— O, now help, or woe betide thee evermore - Titus Andronicus.
Betideth.

Bctossed.

Recking as little what betideth me - Txoo Gent, of Verona.

When my betossed soul did not attend iiim as we rode liomco and Juliet.

Bctra)/. He will betray us all unto ourselves - . AlVs fVell.— And my name be yok'd with his, that did betray the best Winter^s Tale.— Would not betray the devil to his fellow . Macbeth.— Nor to betraj' you any way to sorrow - - Henry viii.— Yet she must die, else she'll betray more men - OtIicUo.

Betrayed. Repent, that e'er th)' tongue hath so betray'd thine act Ant. and Cleop.— Alas, he is betray'd, and I undone - - Othello.

Bctroths himself to unquietness - - Much Ado About Nothing.
Bitroth'd. We are betroth'd - Txco Gentlemen of Verona.— to her, my lord, was I betroth'd ere I saw Hermia Mid. Nighfs Dream.— You know, my lord, your highness is betroth'd unto another lady ofesteem 1 Heu.vi.
Better. I tell you all, I am your better, traitors as ye are - 3 Henry vi.

— If this penetrate I will consider your music the better - Cyvibeliue.— Better'd . - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Striving to better, oft we mar what's well - " - Lear.

Better-day. Her smiles and tears were like a better-day - Ibid

Betters. All in this presence are thy betters - 2 Henry vi.

Between. For there is nothing in the between but getting wenches with child JV.'s Tale,

Beverage. If from me he have wholesome beverage, account me not your servant Ibid.

Bevis. D. P. - - - 2 Henry vi.

— Have at thee with a downright blow as Bevis of Southampton fell upon Ascapart lb.

— That Bevis was believ'd - - Henry viii.

Bevy. None here, he hopes in all this noble bevy, has brought with her one care

abroad ... Ibid

Be-oarc the Ides of March - - Julius Cresar.

Beweep. I do beweep to many simple gulls - Richard iii,

Bewept. He bewept my fortune - - Ibid,

BcTvhor'd, ]\Iy lord hatli so bewhor'd her - Othello

Bewitch. Let not his smoothing words bewitch your hearts 2 Henry vi.

— Heavens grant, that Warwick's words bewitch him not • 3 Henry vi.

Bewitched. Pray God he be not bewitch'd - Twelfth Night.
— Look how I am bewitch'd, behold mine arm, is like a blasted sapling, wither'd up

Richard Hi,

Bewitchment. I will counterfeit the bewitchment of some popular man Coriolanus.

Bewray. Here comes the queen, whose looks bev/ray her anger 3 Henry vi.

— And not bewray thy treason with a blush - - Ibid.

— Our raiment and state of bodies would bewray what life we have led since thy exile

Coriolanus.

— Write down thy mind, bewray thy meaning so - Titus Andronicus.

— Did not thy hue bewray whose brat thou art - Ibid.

— He did bewray his practice - - Lear.
— Tom, away : mark the high noises ; and thyself bewray - Ibid.

Bczonian. Under which king, Bezonian ? speak or die - 2 Henry iv.

— Great men oft die by vile Bezonians . - 2 Henry vi.

Bianca. D. P. - - Taming of the Shrew.

— D.P. - - - Othello.

Bias. Study his bias leaves - - Love's Labour Lo.H.

— But nature to her bias drew in that - Tii'clfth Night.
— And that my fortune runs against the bias - Richard ii.

V. C. L.
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niA— BIR
A.S. P. C.L.

liitis. Trial iliil (Waw hias and tinvart - TniUiis and Cress'ida.

— Till lliy splieri'il bias oiieck out-swell tlic clioiic ol' putt'M Aquilon Ih'ul.

— A\\ hollow bias-ilrawiiif^ - - Ih'id.

— The king fulls from bias of nature - - Lciir.

Bibbk. Leave thy vain bibble-bahble - - Turlflli Night.

Jiicl%rring.i, If I longer stay, we shall begin our ancient bickerings 'J Jlcnry ri.

Bid your friends - - As Yon Like It

— And bid false Edward battle - - ;{ Henry vi.

— Save for a night of groans endurM of her, for whom you bid like sorrow Richard iii.

Bidding. I shall not break your bidding - AlfsWiU.
— Go, do our bidding, hence - - Wintcr^s Talc.

— Swear by this sword, thou wilt perform my bidding - Ibid.

— Leave me, and think upon my bidding - - Ibid.

— Thy biddings have been done - Antom/ and Cleopatra.

— Your bidding shall I do ettectually - Tilns Andronicns.
— Come, fellow, be ihou honest : do thou thy master's bidding Ci/nibr/ini

Ibid

Lovers I.abonr Lost.

Txvclflh Night.

3 Henry vi.

Lear.

3 Henry vi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Lear
Cymbeline

Romeo and Jnlict.

Troilas and Cressida.

Henry viii.

Lear.

Richard iii. 3
'2 Henry iv. 4

King John.

— Do his bidding, strike

Bide. And bide the penance of each three year's day
— For want of other idleness, I'll bide your proof

— Or bide the mortal fortune of tlie field

— That bide the pelting of this |)ityless storm
— In whose cold blood no si)nrk of honour bides

— Bear me, good friends, where Cleopatra bides

Riding. I'll lead you lo some biding

liier. The bier at door, and a demand who is 't shall die

— And thou and Romeo press one heavy bier

Bi-fold. Bi-fold authority

Big. And Buckingham shall lessen this big look

— Whilst I was big in clamour

Bigamy, To base declension and loath'd bigamy
Biggeu. As he whose brow with homely biggen bound
Bigot, Lord. D. P. -

"
-

Big-swoln. For scarce I can refrain the execution ofmy big-swoln heart 3 Henry vi.

Bilberry. There pinch the maids as blue as bilberry Merry JVii'es of Windsor.
Bilbo. To be compass'd like a good bilbo, in the circumference of a peck, hilt to point

Ibid.

Bilboes. 1 lay worse than the mutinies in the bilboes - Hamlet.
Bile. Thou art abile, a plague-sore, an embossed carbuncle, in my corrupted blood Lear.
Billeted. Retire thee; go where thou art billeted - Othello.

Billfts. I will have more time to prepare me, or they shall beat out my brains with

billets - - Mcasnrefur Measure.
Billiards. Let us to billiards - - Antony and Cleopatra-

Billing. What, billing again ? - Troilns and Cressida.

Billows, Who take the ruflian billows by the top, curling their monstrous heads 2 H. iv.

Bills. Have a care that your bills be not stolen Much Ado About Nothing.
— Being taken up of these men's bills - - Ibid.— With bills on their necks - -As You Like It.— Yea, distaff women manage rusty bills against thy seat - Richard ii.— When shall we go to Cheapside, and take up commodities upon our bills 2 Hen. vi.— All our bills knock me down with 'em ; ckave me to the girdle Tim- ofAthens.
Bin. With every thing that pretty bin - - * Cymbeline.

Bind. To bind our loves up in a holy band - Much Ado About Nothing.
BiondcUo. D. P. - - Taming of the Shrexv.

Birch. As fond fathers having bound up the threat'ning twigs of birch only to stick

it in their children's sight for terror, not for use Measure for Measure.
Birds. About the sixth hour ; when beasts most graze, birds best peck Love's Lab. Lo.'^t

— Who would give a bird the lye though he cry cuckoo never so Mid. Night's Dream
— Shylock, for his own part, knew the bird was fludged Merchant of Venice.

— And shew the world what the bird hath done to her own nest As You Like It

— Poor bird ! thou'dst never fear the net nor lime, the pit fall, nor the gin Macbeth.
— 0, Westmoreland, thou art a summer bird - 2 Henry iv

— I heard a bird so sing, whose music to my thinking, pleas'd the king Ibid.

— For both of you are birds of self-same feather . 3 Henry vi.

— Such a pleasure as encaged birds conceive - Ibid.
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BIR—BJ.A
A.S. P. C.L.

Birds, Tlie bird, that hath been limed in a bush with trembling wings inisdoubteth

every bush . - - 3 Henry vi.

— The bird is dead, that we have made so much on - Cymbd'ine.

— Come, let's away to prison ; we two alone will sing like birds i' tiie cage Lear.

— Come, bird, come - - - Hamlet
Bird-holt. Challenged him at bird-bolt - Much Ado About Nui/iiiig.

— Thou liast thiimp'd him with thy bird-bolt under the left pap Love's Lab. Lost.

— To be generous, guiltless, and of free disposition, is to take those things for bird-

bolts, that you deem cannon- bullets - - Txtelfth Niglit.

Bird'iug. We'll a birding together - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Her husband goes this morning a birding - - Ibid.

— He's a birding, sweet Sir John - - Ibid.

Birdlime. As birdlime does from frize - - Othello.

Bird\i~nest. Finding a bird's-nest, shews it his companion, and he steals it

Much Ado About Nothing.

— Have stol'n his bird's-nest - - Ibid.

— To fetch aladder, by the which your love must climb a bird's-nest soon Bom. arid Jul.

Birnam-wood. Until great Birnam-wood to high Dunsinane-hill shall come agamst

him ... Macbeth.

— Near Birnam-wood shall we well meet them - Ibid.

— I look'd toward Birnam, and anon, methought, the wood began to move Ibid.

Biron. D. P. - - - Love''s Labour Lost.

— His character ... Ibid.

Birth. Derived from a gentleman to a fool T-^<o Gentlemen of Verona.

— If love ambitious sought a match of birth, whose veins bound richer blood than

lady Blanch - - King John.

— And at thy birth, dear boy, nature and fortune joined to make thee great Ibid.

Birth-day. It is my birth-day : I had thought to have held it poor Ant. and Cleop.

Birthdom. Like good men, bestride our down-fain birthdoni - Macbeth

Birth-rights. Bearing their birthrights proudly on their backs Alng John.

— Hath he deserved to lose his birth right thus - 3 Henry vi.

Bisket. As dry as the remainder bisket after a voyage As You Like It

— He would pun into shivers with his fist, as a sailor breaks a bisket Troil. and Cress.

Bisson. Wlial harm can your bisson conspectuities glean out of this character Cor.

— Threat'ning the flames with bisson rheum - Hamlet.

Bitch-wolfs son. Thou bitch-wolf's son - Troilus and Cressida

Bite. 1 iiave a sword, and it shall bite upon my necessity Merry Wives of Winds.

— bait the hook well ; the fish will bite - Much Ado About Nothing
— the air bites shrewdly - - Hamlet.

— his lip and starts

'

- - - Henry viii.

Biting affliction - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— If this sweet lady lie not guiltless here under some biting error M. Ado About Noth.

— Grandam, this would have been a biting jest - Richard Hi.

Biting.faulchion - - - Lear.

Biting-laws. We have strict statutes and most biting laws Measure for Measure.

Bitter. Do not be so bitter with me - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— It is as bitter upon thy tongue, as in thy thought - Winter's Tale.

— The bitter disposition of the time will have it so Troilus and Cressida.

— She's bitter to her country - - Ibid.

— I see a thing bitter to me .s death - - Cymbcline.

Bitter-day. And do such business as the bitter-day would quake to look on Ham.
Bitterly. And she will speak most bitterly and strange Measure for Measure.

Bitterness. Thatjoy could not shew itself without a badge of bitterness M. A. A. Noth.

— Say that you love me not, but say not so in bitterness As You Like It.

Blab. When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not see Twelfth Night.

— Beaufort's red sparkling eyes blab his heart's malice - '^ Henry vi.

— Cannot choose but they must blab - - Othello.

Blabb'd. Why have I blabb'd ? - - Troilus and Cressida.

Blabbing-day. - . . 2 Henry vi.

Black. If black, why, Nature drawing of an antick made a foul blot Mu. A. A. Noth

— No face is fair, that is not full so black - Love's Labou^r Lost.

— is the badge of hell, the hue of dungeons, and the scowl of night Ibid.

— If in black my lady's brow be deck't - - IJ'ifl-

— Not black in my mind, though yellow in my legs - Twelfth Night
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IViiiUr's idle,

Iliiirj/ via,

Tilns Androincnu.

I,car.

IJLA

Jilack. But were llu y liJsc as o'cr-ily'ii blacks

— And is l)C'comc as black as if bcsnieatM wiili licll

— so base a liue

Jilack aiiffcl. Croak not, black anijcl

Jitackbcnic.i, II" reasons were as plenty as blackberries, I would give no man a reason

upon compulsion ... 1 liciiri/ iv.

— That same doy-fox, Ulysses,—is not provM wonli a lilackberry Trull, unci Crcs.s:

Bhick-conicr"!! night . . Timou of AtUciis.

Jildck-ilai/. A black-day it will be to somebody . llichurd Hi.

niack.Ja'c'd Clifford - - . Ibid.

Jilack iiwiitli. He's noble; he had a black mouth, that said other of him Jlciiri/ viii.

Jiliick-Moiidaji. Then, it was not for nothing that my nose fell a-bleeding on IJlack-

Monday last • - Merchant of I'ciiicc.

Jilack-iii,^lit o'ershade thy day. anil death thy life ! - Jiic/iard Hi.

Jilack prince. Thai young Mars of men . . Jlicliaidii.

Jiladc. [of swords] You break jests as braggarts do their blades ]\[ii. A. A. Noili.

— With blade, with bloody blameful blade he bravely broaeh'd his boiling blooily

breast ... Midsuvuncr Ni^lU\s J)ream.

— Between two blades, which bears the better temper -
I Ilcnnj vi.

— And with thy treacherous blade unripp'dst the bowels of thy sovereign's son Ji. Hi.

— Old Montague is come, and flourishes his blade in spiglit of me Jiont. and Juliet

Jiladder. A plague of sighing and grief ! it blows a man up like a bladder 1 IJenry iv.

— I have veiitur'd, like little wanton boys that swim on bladders Henry viii.

— full of imposthume - - Troilnx and Cressida.

lihiine- He has much wortliyblame laid upon him forshakiugofl'sogooda wife AWs Well.

Ibid.

Richard id.

JjCar.

Richard ii.

Kingjuhu.
Ibid.

Ibid.

A. S. P. C.L.'

I\Iy higli-repentcd blames, dear sovereign, pardon in me
— Wrong hatii but wrong, and blame the due of blame
— 'Tis his own blame

Blanc. Port le Blanc, a bay in Britany, intelligence from

Blanch., daughter to Alphonso. D. P.

—, Lady, cliaracterized as a proper match for the dauphin

— , Lady, dowry offered by King John to the dauphin

Blanch'd. And keep the natural ruby of your check, when mine is blaneh'd with fear

Macbeth

Blanks. For his thoughts, would they were blanks, rather than till'd with me 7 a . Night.

— Out of the blank and level of my brain . Wintcr''s Tale.

— See better, Lear ; and let me still remain the true blank of thine eye Lear.

— Each opposite, that blanks the face of joy, meet what I would have well and il

destroy

!

... Ifandet

— And stood within the blank of his displeasure for my free speech ! OlhcUu.

Blanket. Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark to cry, hold, hold I— iMacb.

— ril toss the rogue in a blanket - - 2 Henry iv.

— my loins -
' - - - Lear.

Blas2)hemc. And does blaspheme his breed - Macbeth.

Blasphemy, that swear'st grace o'erboard - - Tempest.

— That in the captain's but a cholerick word, which in the soldier is foul blasphemy

Mea.su re for M( asu re.

Blast. Trumpeters, with brazen din blast you the city's ears Antony and Cleop.

— and fogs upon thee - - - Lear.

— I'll cross it, though it blast me - - Hamlet.

Blasted. You were half blasted ere I knew you - Ant. and Cleoj).

Blasttncnts. And in the morn and liquid dew of youth contagious blastments are

most imminent ... Hantlct.

Blaze. Ilis rash fierce blaze of riot cannot last - Richard ii.

— Natural rci)eHion done i' the blaze of youth - AWs trell

— For well, I wot, ye blaze to burn them out - - 3 Henry vi.

— And their I)!aze shall darken him for ever . Coriolau7is.

— The main blaze of it is past, but a small thing would make it flatne again Ibid.

— of wrath ... Troilns and Crcssida.

— Till we can find a time to blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends Rom. and Jul.

— These blazes, daughter, give more light than heat - IlamUt.

Bla~un. I think your blazon to be true - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, actions and spirit, do give thee five fold blazon

Twcljth Night.



BLA— r>LO
A. a. p. C.L.

Bh~on- If the measure of thy joy be heap'd like mine, and tiiat thy skill be more to

blazon it
- - - Romeo and Juliet

— But this eternal blazon must not be to ears of flesh and blood

—

Hamkt
Bld-O'iiiiff our injustice every where - Titus Andronicns
— One that excels the quirk of blazoning pens - Oihdio.

BI(t~on\st. Thou divine nature, how thyselfthou blazon'st in these tv/oprincely boys! Q/»».

Blair'd sights are spectacled to see him . . Coriolanus
— Dardanian wives with bleared visages - Merchant of Venice.

Bleat. For you have just his bleat - Much Ado About Nothin,

Bleed. Bleed, poor country - - Macbeth. 4

Blemish. I'll give no blemish to her honour, none - Winter\s Tale. 1

Blemishes. Whilst I remember her, and her virtues, I cannot forget my blemishes

in them ... ]Vintcr''s Tale.

— Read not my blemishes in the world's report Antony and Cleopatra.

Blench. Sometimes you do blench from this to that, as cause doth minister M.forMcas.
— Could man so blench ? - - Winter''s Talc. 1

— Patience herself, what goddess ere she be, doth lesser blench at sufferance than 1 do

Troilus and Crcssida. 1

There can be no evasion to blench from this, and to stand firm by honour Ibid.

— If he do blench, I know my course - - Hamlet
Blended. Half Hector comes to seek this blended knight, half Trojan, and half Greek

Troilus and Crcssida

Blent. Where every something being blent together, turns to a wild of nothing

Merchant of Venice.

— 'Tis beauty truly blent, whose red and white nature's own sweet and cunning hand

laid on - - - Twelfth Niffht.

Blessing. And blessing against this cruelty, fight on thy side Winter's Tale. 2

— Tell me what blessings I have here alive, that I should fear to die? Ibid. 3

— I had most need of blessing, and Amen stuck in my throat Macbeth
— And witli thy blessings steel my lance's point - Richard ii. 1

— And did the third a blessing against his will - - Lea?: 1

— When thou dost ask me blessing, I'll kneel down and ask of thee forgiveness Ibid.

— A double blessing is a double grace - - Hamlet. 1

Blexc. Ye blew the fire that burns ye - - Henry viii. 5

Blind. Being more than sand-blind, high gravel-blind, knows me not Merch. of Venice.

— And the blind to hear him speak - - Coriolanus.

— He, that is strucken blind, cannot forget the precious treasure of his eye-sight lost

Romeo and Juliet. 1

Blind man. You strike like the blind man - Much Ado About Nothing. 2— pretended to be cured at St. Alban's shrine - 2 Henry vi.

Blind sight. ... Richard Hi.

BUnd-xdorms. - - Midsummer Night''s Dream.
— sting ... Macbeth.

Blink. Shew me the chink to blink through with mine eyne Mid. Night''s Dream.
Bliss. O let me kiss, this princess of pure while, this seal of bliss Ibid. 3

— If thou think'st on heaven's bliss, hold up thy hand - 2 Henry vi. 3— in our brows bent - - Antony and Cleopatra. 1

Blister. A blister on his sweet tongue - Love's Labour Lost,
•— Takes off the rose from the fair forehead of an innocent love, and sets a blister

there • - - - Hamlet. 3

BHster''d. Falling in the flaws of her own youth hath blister'd her report M,for Meas.

Blith. Be blith again, and bury all thy fear in my devices Titus Andronicns.

Bloat. Let the bloat king tempt you again to bed - Hamlet.

Block. It ever changes with the next block Much Ado About Nothing. 1

— Past the endurance of a block - - Ibid. 2
•— If silent, wh}', a block moved with no wind - - Ibid. 3
— What tongueless blocks were they ; would they not speak ? Richard Hi.

— You blocks, you stones, you worse than senseless things ! Julius Carsar.

— This a good block ?

—

- - Lear.

Block-head . Your wit will not so soon out as another man's wit ; 'tis strongly wedg'di

up in a block-head ... Coriolanus.h

Blockish. Let blockish Ajax draw the sort to fight with Hector Troil. and Cre.'.U

Blomer, Sir W^illiam - - - Henry viii.U

Blood. And all the conduits of my blood fro;jc up - Comedy of £r>o/f.\b
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BLO

JilooiL Failh nultclli into blood - jMuc/i Ado Abtml Nothing.
— Wisdom ami blood voinbating in io tender a body, we iiave ten j)root's to one that

blond liatii llie victory - - - Ibid.

— Conies not that blood, ns modest evidence to witness simple virtue? Ibid.

— And you are more intem|icratc in your blood than Venus - Ibid.

— Time hath not yet so dryM this blood of mine - - Ibid.

— Younj; blood dolli not obey an old decree - Lorv''.i Labour Lost.

— Let us make incision for thy love to prove whose blood is reddest, his, or mine

Merchant of f'ciiicc.

— Tiicre is more difference between your bloods, than there is between red wine and

Rhenish ... Ibid-

— Only my blood speaks to you in my veins - - Ibid

— This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood - - Ibid.

Many will swoon when they do look on blood - A.s You Like It.

— Strange is it, that our bloods of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all together,

would confound distinction - . All '.v Well
— Then my best blood turns to an infected jelly - IViuter^s Tale.

— He tells her something, that makes her blood look out - Ibid

— Smear the sleepy grooms with blood - - Macbeth.
— The near in blood, the nearer bloody - . Ibid.

— will have blood ... Ibid.

— I am in blood slept in so far, that should 1 wade no more, returning were as

tedious as go o'er - - - Ibid
— There is no sure foundation set on blood - Ki7ig John.

— Where is that blood, that I have seen inhabit in those cheeks - Jbid.

— Ilis hands were guilty of no kindred's blood, but bloody with the enemies of his kin

Iliehard

— And lay the summer's dust with showers of blood, rain'd from the wounds of

slaughter'd Englishmen - - - Ibid.

— My soul is full of woe that blcod should sprinkle me, and make me grow Ibid.

— My blood hath been too cold and temperate - 1 Henry iv.

— O ! the blood more stirs to rouze a lion, than to start a hare - Ibid.

— For thin drink doth so over-cool their blood - 2 Henry iv.

— Scarce blood enough in all their sickly veins, to give each naked curtle-ax a stain

Henri/ v.

— I will draw on thee, thou art a witch - . 1 Henry vi.

— Where I was wont to feed you with my blood, I'll lop a member off Ibid

— Whose maiden blood, thus rigorously effus'd, will cry for vengeance at the gales of

heaven ... Ibid.

— I\I V father's blood halh slopp'd the passage where thy words should enter 3 Henri/ vi.

— Who gave his blood to lime the stones together - - Ibid.

— cursed the blood, thai let this blood from hence - Richard Hi.

-— One rais'd in blood, and one in blood establish'd - Ibid.

— The blood I drop is rather physical than dangerous to me - Coriolunus.

— If you come not in the blood of others, but mantled in your own Ibid.

— Their blood is cak'd, 'tis cold, it seldom Hows - Timon of Athens.— A crimson river ofwarm blood, like to a bubbling fountain stirr'd with wind Tit. An,
— I'll htat his blood with Greekisli wine to-night - Troilus and Crcssida.

— Art thou of blood and honour - - Ibid.

— Our bloods no more obey the heavens, than our courtiers . Cymbelinc.— Scarce ever look'd on blood, but that of coward hares, hoi goats, and venison Ibid.

— When the blood burns, how prodigal the soul lends the tongue vows Hamlet.
— That drop of blood, that's calm, proclaims me bastard - Ibid.

Blood-boltcr''d. The blood-bolter'd Banquo smiles upon me - JMc/cbeth.

Bloody-flag. Set up the bloody.Hag against all patience - Coriolunus.

Bloody-instructions. Tiiat we but teach bloody instructions, which, being taught, re-

turn to plague the inventors - - Macbeth.
Bloodsucker. Pernicious blood-sucker of sleeping men - 2 Henry vi.

— A knot you are of damned blood-suckers - Richard Hi.

Blood-sucking sighs . - - 3 Henry vi.

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end - Richard Hi.

Bloody succeeding. Not to be understood without bloody succeeding AlVs Well.

Blossom speed ihee well - - Winter''s Talc.

— Already appearing in the blossoms of their forU'ne - Ibid,



BLO—BOA
Blossom. 0, that this good blossom could be kept from cankers ! 2 Henry iv.— Thus are my blossoms blasted in the bud - - 2 Henry vi-— Cut off even in the blossoms of my sin - Hamlet.
Blot. I am possessed with an adulterate blot . Qmirdy of Errors.
— It blots thy beauty - - Taming ofihc Shrew.— There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy father - King John.
— There's a good grandam, boy, that would blot thee - Ibid.— With inky blots, and rotten parchment bonds . Richard it.

— Is there no plot to rid the realm of this pernicious blot? - Ibid— This blot, that they object against your house, shall be wip'd out 1 Henry vi-

Blotted. Forth of my heart those charms, thine eyes are blotted - Othello.

Blount, Sir James. D. P. - . Richard Hi,

Blou: Tliat but this blow might be the be-all and the end-all here Macbeth.
— Let us but blow on them, the vapour of our valour will o'erturn them Henry v

— nie about in winds - - . Othello.

— like sweet roses in this summer air - Lovers Labour Lost.

Blown. Good morrow, general!
—

'tis well blown - Antony and Cleopatra-

— On her breast there is a vent of blood, and something blown - Ibid.

— The wretch, that thou hast blown unto the worst, owes nothing to thy blasts Lear.
— No blown ambition doth our arms incite - - Ibid
— surmises . _ . Othello.

Blows. Look, how imagination blows him - Twelfth Night.
— Yet oft when blows have made me stay, I fled from words Coriolanus.

— More noble blows than ever thou wise words - - Ibid,— This blows my heart - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— This wind, you talk of, blows us from ourselves - Romeo and Juliet,

Blowse, Sweet blowse, you are a beauteous blossom, sure Titus Andromcus,
Bluc-bottlc rogue - - - 2 Heniy iv.

Blue Bow ... Tempest.

Blue-caps, And one Mordake, and a thousand blue-caps more I Henry i

A.S. P. C.L.

Blue-coats. Their blue-coats brushed

— To tawny- coats

Blunt. His wits are not so blunt

— Though he be blunt, I know him passing wise

Taming of the Shrew
I Henry vi.

Muck Ado About Nofhiui

Taming of the Shrew.
Richard ii.

—, Sir Walter. D. P. - - 1 Henry iv

— not his love - - - 2 Henry iv.

— Base slave, thy words are blunt, and so art thou - 2 Henry vi.

— Why, trow'st thou,'W"arwick, that Clarence is so harsh, so blunt, unnatural 3 Hen. vi.— What a blunt fellow is this grown to be? - Julius Ccesar,

Bluntly. Deliver a plain message bluntly . - Lear.

Bhmtness. This is some fellow, who having been prais'd for bluntness, doth affect a

saucy roughness - . . Lear,

Blunf-witted \ord - . - 2 Henry vi.

Blur. Ne'er yet did base dishonour blur our name - Ibid

Blurr''d. But time hath nothing blurr'd those lines offavour which then he wore Cym.
Blurs. Such an act, that blurs the grace and blush of modesty - Hamlet.
Blushes. Prolixious blushes - - Measurefor Measure.
— Her blush is guiltiness, not modesty - Much Ado About Nothing,
— Quench your blushes - - Winter^s Tale.

— Now, ifyou can blush, and cry guilty, Cardinal, you'll siiew a little honesty Hen- viii.

— If I blush, it is to see a nobleman want manners - Ibid.

— It is a part that I shall blush in acting - - Coriolanus.

— O, I follow'd that I blush to look upon - Antony and Cleopatra.

Blushed. I blush'd to hear his monstrous devices - 1 Henry iv.

Blushing. I have marked a thousand blushing apparitions to start into her face; a thou-

sand innocent shames in angel whiteness bear away those blushes M. Ado Abt. Noth.
— I do betray myself with blushing - - Lovers Labour Lost
— I would not be a young count in your way, for more than blushing comes to H. viii.

Bluster. In the bluster of thy wrath - - Ti/non of Athens,
— The skies look grimly, and threaten present blusters - Winter's Tale.

Boar with bristled hair - - Midsummer Nighfs Dream
— Doth the old boar feed in the old frank . - 2 Henry iv.

— He dreamt, the boar had rased off his helm - - Richard Hi,
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1K)A—BOD
A. S. P. C. L.

Boar. To \\y llic hoar, before ihe boar pursues, were to incense tlie boar to follow us

li'icliind i'l'i.

— Where's your boar-sjuMr, man ? f(Mr you the boar, and go so unproviikd ? Ihid.

— Stanley did dream the l)onr did rase his helm - - llt'id.

— The wretched, bloody, and usurping boar, that spoil'd our summer fields, and fruit-

ful vines - - - Ibid.

— Good angels guard thee from the boar's annoy - - Ibid.

— Eight wild boars roasted whole at a breakfast, and but twelve persons there

Aiiloini mid Clfopairii.

— Who, like a boar too savage, doth root up his country's peace Tiinoii vfAlliens.— Like a full-acorn'd boar, a (Jerinan one, cry'd, 'oh;' and mounted Cymbc/inc

Boar-spciir. A gall mt curtle-ax upon my thigh, a boar-spear in my hand As Yon Like It.

Board. For I will board her, though she chide as loud as thunder Turn, ofthe Shrew.
— Accost is, front her, board her, woo her, assail her - Twelfth Nii^ht

— I'll board him presently - - Ifaiiiht.

Boarded. Unless ho knew some strain in nic, that I know not myself, he would never

have boarded me in this fury - Mcrrij Wives of Windsor.
— I am sure he is in thy fleet, I would he had boarded me AIu. Ado About Noth.
— And boarded her i' tlie wanton way of youth - - AlVs WetJ.

Boasting. When I know that boasting is an honour, I shall promulgate Othello.

Boat. Rotten carcase of a b:)at - . Te7npcst.

— Light i)oats sail swift, though greater hulks draw deep Troihis and Cressida.— Fortune brings in some boats, that are not steer'd - Cymbeline.
— Her boat haiii a leak - - - Lear.
— If consequence do but approve my dream, my boat sails freely, both with wind and

stream . _ . . Othello.

Boat.iiiHiin. D. P. - - - Tempest.

Boatsicain^s whi.stle - _ . Ibid.

Boh. Although he smart, not to seem senseless of the bob As Von Like It.

— You shall not bob us out of our melody - Troilns and Cressida.

Bolili'd. Whom our fathers have in their own land beaten, bobb'd, and thump'd liicli. Hi.

— I have bobb'd his brain more than he has beat my bones Troil. and Cressida.

— Of gold, and jewels, that I bobb'd from him, as gifts to Desdemona Othello.

Bacchus, King of Lybia - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Bode. What should that bode - Much Ado About Nothing.

Boded me - - - Tempest.

Bodenients. This foolish, dreaming, superstitious girl makesall these bodementsTz-.i^CV.

Bodes. Peace it bodes, and love, and quiet life . Taming of the Shrew.
Bodged, We botlgd agam
Bodies. And the bodies shall be dragg'd at my horse's heels

— Why had your bodies no heart amongst you
— Our bodies are our gardens, to the which our wills are gardeners

Bodikins. Odd's bodikins

Bodings in the night of the murder of Duncan by Macbeth

3 Henry vl.

2 Henry vi.

Coriolanus.

Othello.

Hamlet
Macbeth.

— '.--- Ibid.'I

Bodkin. Wiien he himself might his quietus make with a bare bodkin Hamlet. 3

Body. The body of your discourse - Much Ado About Nothin,

— In the body of this fleshly land, this kingdom, tiiis confine of blood and breath, hos-

tility and civil tumult reigns between my conscience and my cousin's deaili K. John.

— What I speak, my body shall make good upon this earth - Richard ii.

— Learn to make a body of a limb - - Ibid.

— When this body did contain a spirit, a kingdom for it was too small a bound ; but

now two paces of the vilest earth is room enough - I Henry iv. ^

— Then you perceive the bod\' of our kingdom how foul it is '2 Henri/ iv. 3

— Make less thy bodj-, hence, and more thy grace - Ibid.

— What is the body when the head is otf - - 3 Henry vi.

— Of his own body l;c was ill - - Henry viii. i

— She shews a body rather than a life - Antony and Cleopatra. 3

— Some natural notes about her body - - Cymbeline.
— In one little body thou counterfeit'st a bark, a sea, a wind Borneo aiid Juliet. 3

— The body is with the king, but the king is not with the body Hamlet. 4

— If he be not rotten before he die, he will last you some eight or nine year Ibid.

Body «' mc . . - Henry viii. 5

Body.kins - - - Merry Wives of Windsor. 2
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As You Like It

Henry viii

Taming of the Shrew.

BOG—BON
Boggle. You boggle shrewJly, every feather starts you .. AlVs Well.

Boggier. You have been a boggier ever - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Bohemia. Our ship hath touch 'd upon the deserts of Bohemia Winter''s Tale.

Bohemian Tartar. Here's a Bohemian Tartar tarries the coming down of thy fat

wonian - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Boh/ni. Now poor Edward Boliun - - Henry viii.

BoiPd. Sucli boil'd stuff, as well migiit poison poison ' - Cyvihelitie.

Boils. You herd of—boils and plagues plaster you over - Coriolanns.— And those boils did run - - Troilus and Cressida.

Boisterous. Here to make good the boisterous late appeal - Riehard ii.

Boiticr vcrd. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Bold. Am bold to show myself a forward guest witliin your house Tarn, ofthe Shrew.— Tore God, his grace is bold, to trust these traitors - Henry v.— For I am bold to counsel you in this - - 2 Henry vi.— as an oracle - - Troilus and Crcssida

Bolder. Than my lord Hastings no man might be bolder - Richard Hi.

Boldened. Art thou thus bolden'd, man, by thy distress— But am bolden'd under your promis'd pardon

Boldness. The boldness is mine own
— 'Tis but the boldness of his hand, hapl}', which his heart was not consenting to

Airs Well.— be ray friend ... Cymbelinc.
Bolds. For this business it touches us as Franceinvades our land, notbolds theking Lear
Bollnghroke. D. P. - - . Richard ii— banishied - - . Ibid.— encouraged by his father to bear his banishment patiently - Ibid.— The banish 'd Bolingbroke repeals himself - - Ibid.—

's oath to his king ... Ibid.— an astrologer. D. P. . - 2 Henry vi

Bolster. Damn them then, if ever mortal eyes do see them bolster Othello.

Bolt. I'll make a shaft or a bolt on't - Merry Wives of Windsor— Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell Midsummer Nighfs Dream— According to the fool's bolt and such dulcet diseases - As Yoti Like It.

Bolts and shackles. . . Twelfth Night
Bolt. Ypu good gods give me the penitent instrument, to pick that bolt, then free for

ever - - - CymhcUuc.— No bolts for the dead . - - Uid.— And in conclusion to oppose the bolt, against my coming in . Lear.

Bolters. And they have made bolters of them . - I Henry iv.

Bolting-hnteh. That bolting-hutch of beastliness - - Ibid.

Bombard. That huge bombard of sack - . Ibid.

Bomlxist. As bombast and as lining to the time . Love''s Labour Lost.— How now, my sweet creature of bombast . . 1 Henry iv— Evades them with a bombast circumstance - Othello.

Bon, M. Ic, described by Portia . - Merchant of Venice

Bona, sister to the French king. D. P. - - S Henry vi— requested in marriage by Edward IV. - - Ibid.

Bona-roha. We knew where the bona-robas were . 2 Henry iv.

— She was then a bona-roba . - Ibid.

Bonds. You make my bonds still greater - Measure for Measure.— I would I had your bond : for, I perceive a weak bond holds you Mid. Nighfs Dr,
— Let him look to his bond : he was wont to call me usurer Merchant of Venice— Pay him six thousand and deface the bond - . Ibid.— Be merciful ; take thrice thy money ; bid me tear the bond - Ibid.— My love hath in't a bond, whereof the world takes note - AlVs Well.

— Words are very rascals, since bonds disgrac'd them - Twelfth Night.
— Cancel and tear to pieces that great bond which keeps me pale Macbeth.
— With inky blots, ^nd rotten parchment bonds - Richard ii.

— There is my bond of faith, to tie thee to my strong correction - Ibid.

— I knew it for my bond - - Antony and Cleopatra.

:— The bonds of heaven are slipp'd, dissolv'd,,and loos'd Troilus and Crcssida.

— riove your majesty according to my bond; nor more, nor less - Lear.

Bond ofair. Bond of air, strong as the axle-tree on which heaven rides Tr. and Cres.

Bond-slave. Thy state of law is bond-slave to the law - Richard ii.
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BON—BOO
A.S. P. C.L.

Bonthigi'. 'Tis a li.ini bonil;iy;o to become ihe wife of a detesting lord All's Will.

— It will also be the bondage of certain ribbons and gloves Winter's Talc.

— Never did captive with a freer heart cast oil' his chains of bondage likhardn.
— To be a queen in bondage, is more vile than is a slave in base servility 1 Henri/ vi.

— Cassius from bondage; will deliver Cassius - Julius Ca'sar.

— The vows of women of no more bondage be - Cj/mhrHnc.

— Our cage we '11 make a quire, as doth tlie jirisonM bird, and sing our bondage freely

Ihif'l.

— Most welcome, bondage ! for thou art a way, I think, to liberty - Jhitl

— Bondage is hoarse, and may not speak aloud . Romcu nnd Juliti

Bondmaid. To make a bondmaid and a slave of me Taming of the Slircw,

Bondman, Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key Mcrvliuut of Venice

— So every bondman in his own hand bears the power to cancel his captivity J. Co sur

— And bow'd like bondmen, kissing Cwsar's feet - - Ibid.

Boni-s. Fill all thy bones with aches - - TcIii/ksI

— Thv bones are hollow, impiety has made a feast of thee Measurefor ISIeasurc.

— Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb, and sing it to her bones M. Ado About Noth
— Thy bones are marrowless, thy blood is cold - - Macbeth
— Fair fall tiie bones, that took liie pains for me - King Joltn.

— Heaven take my soul, and England keep my bones - - Jbid

— Now for the bare-pick'd bone of his majesty - - Ibid

— Or lay these bones in an unworthy urn, tombless, with no remembrance over them

Ilenrij v

— By these ten bones, my lords, he did speak them to me - 2 Henri/ z'i

— That his bones, when he has run his course, and sleeps in blessings, may have a

tomb of orpiian tears wept on them - - Henri/ liii.

— Hence, rotten thing, or I shall shake thy bones out of thy garments Coriolunns.

Bone-ache. The bone-ache! for that, methinks, is the curse dependant on those that

war for a placket - - Troiliis and Cressidu

•— Such an ache in the bones, that unless a man were curst, I cannot tell what to think

on 't - - - - Ibid.

— Incurable bone-ache _ . - Ibid.

Bonfires. Nothing but bonfires - - Winter's Talc.

— An everlasting bonfire ligiit - -
1 Henrij iv.

Bon-jour. There's a Frencii salutation, to your French slop Romeo and Juliet.

Bonnet. Go to tiiem with thy bonnet in thy hand - Coriolanus.

— Put your bonnet to his rigiit use; 'tis for the head - Hamlet
Bonnetted, without any further deed to heave them at all into their estimation and re-

port - - . Coriolanus.

Bonville, Lord - - - 3 Henry vi.

Books. Burn but his books - - Tempest
— Drown my books - - - Ibid.

— The gentleman is not in your books - Much Ado About Nolhing.
— Tire the hearer with a book of words - - Ibid.

— These trees shall be my books - - As You Like It

— I have unclasp'd to thee the book even of my secret soul Twelfth Night.
— By that time will our book, I think, be drawn - 1 Henri/ iv

— By this, our book is drawn ; we will but seal and then to horse immediately Ibid.

— Turning your books to graves, your ink to blood, your pens to lances 1 Henri/ iv.

— Blotting your names from books of memory - 2 Hear;/ vi

— Our fore-fathers had no other books, but the score and the tally - Ibid.

— Made him my book, wherein my soul recorded the history of all her secret thoughts

liichard Hi

— I have been the book of his good acts - - Coriolanus.

— A book ! O rare one ! be not as is our fangled world, nobler than that it covers Ci/in

— That book in many's eyes doth share the glory, that in gold clasps locks in the

golden story - - Romeo and Juliet

— Was ever book, containing such vile matter, so fairly bound - Ibid.

Booked. Let it be booked with the rest of this day's deeds - 2 Henri/ iv.

Bookish. Though I am not bookish, yet I can read waiting-gentlewoman in the scape

Winter's Tale.

— I'll make him yield the crown, whose bookish rule hath pull'd fair England down
2 Henry vi

Book-mates. One that makes sport to the prince, and his book-mates Love's L. Lost.



BOO—BOR
liouk-oath. I put thee now to thy book-oath ; deny it if thou canst 2 Henry iv.

Book of Sport. Or like a book of sport thou'lt read me o'er Troll, and Cres'.iidn

Soon. A smaller boon than this I cannot beg - Two Gentlemen of Vcruna.— But you will take exceptions to my boon - 3 Henry -,\

— Upon my feeble knee I beg this boon, with tears not lightly shed Til. Andronicn— And ask of Cymbeline what boon thou wilt, fitting my bounty, and thy estate, I'll

give it . - . Cumhelhie.— JMy boon I make it that you know me not - - Lear.
Boor. 'What would'st thou have, boor - Merrij Wivm of Windsor.— Let boors and franklins say it, I'll swear it . • Winicr''s Talc
Booriih. Leave the society—which in the boorish is, company—of this female

As Vou Like It

Boot. Then vail your stomachs, for it is no boot Taming of the Slirc'c.— It shall scarce boot me to say, not guilty . Wintcr''s Tale.
•— And the rich East to boot - - Machcilt.— Norfolk throw down ; we bid ; there is no boot - Richard il— It boots thee not to be compassionate - - Ibid— What I want, it boots not to complain - . Ibid.— Make boot upon the summer's velvet buds - Henry v.— Then talk no more of flight, it is no boot - - 1 Henry vi.— And thou that art his mate make boot of this - 2 Henry vl

— It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud queen - 3 Henry vi.— It boots not to resist both wind and tide - . - Ibid
•— Young York he is but boot . - Richard Hi.

— This, and Saint George to boot !—what thiok'st thou, Norfolk Ibid.— I will boot thee with what gift besides thy modesty can beg Ant. and Cleop.— Give him no breath, but now make boot of his distraction - Ibid.

— What boots it thee to call thyself a sun - Titus Andronicus.
— Helen to change would give an eye to boot - Troilus and Crcs.sida.

— I '11 give you boot, I '11 give you three for one - Ibid.

— To boot, my son, who shall take notice of thee - Cymbeline.— You to your rights with boot . . - Lear.

Booties. If I had a mind to be honest, I see, fortune would not suffer me ; she drops

me; she drops booties in my mouth - - Winter''s Tale.

Bootless inquisition. - - . Tempest.

Bootless. Spend his prodigal wits in bootless rhimes Love's Labour Lost.

— make the breathless huswife churn - Midsummer NigJifs Dream.— speed ! when cowardice pursues and valour flies - - Ibid.

— I '11 follow him no more with bootless prayers - Merchant of Venice.

— And bootless 'tis to tell you—we will go - - 1 Henry iv.

— Thrice from the banks of Wye, and sandy-bottom'd Severn, have I sent him boot-

less home . . - Ibid.

— spend our vain command ... Henry v.

— As I have seen a swan with bootless labour swim against the tide 3 Henry vi.

— is flight, they follow us with wings - - Ibid

— Repent in bootless penitence ... Ibid

— It shall be therefore bootless, that longer you defer the court Henry viii.

— Dotli not Brutus bootless kneel . - Julius Cae.iar.

— All bootless unto them, they would not pity me - Titus Andronicus.

— In bootless praj'er have they been held up - - Ibid

— He robs himself, that spends a bootless grief - - Othello.

Boots. Over boots in love - - Two Gentlemen of Verona

— I '11 wear a boot to make my leg somewhat rounder - Ibid.

— You may be jogging while your boots are green Taming of the Shrew.

— For they tide up and down on her, and make her their boots.—What the common-

wealth their boots - . - J Henry iv.

— And wears his boot very smooth, like unto the sign of the leg 2 Henry iv.

Borachio. D. P. - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Border d. That nature, which contemns its origin, cannot be border'd certain in iiself

Lear

Borders. The borders maritime lack blood to think on't Antony and Cleopatra.

Bore many gentlemen, myself being one, in hand and iiope of action Meas. for Meas.
— Methought he bore him in the thickest troop, as doth a lion in a herd of neat 3 H. vi.

— Yet are much too light for the bore of the matter - Hamlet.
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iiUH—liUS

Bore in hand. Your ilaughter, whom she bore in hand to love, was as a scorpion in

her sight ... Ci/iiilicHiic.

liorats. But lot the riillian Boreas once enrage the gentle Thetis Tioiln.s uiul Cirs.

liorf.t. At this ii:siaiit he bores inc with some trick - Henry viii.

— Love's counsellor should (ill the bores ot'liearing to the smothering of tiic sense C>/m.

Ilorcst. Thou borest thine ass on thy back over the dirt - Lcur.

lioring. Now the ship boring the moon with her main mast iVintcr's Talc.

Mrrri/ Wives of Wiiidsur.

Uliieh Alio Aliiuit NolliiiifX-

r-eelfth Nii:ht.

Winter's Tale.

Julius Ccrsiir.

A.S. V. C.L.

Born. Yet 1 live like a poor gentleman born
— in a merry hour
— 1 can tell thee where that saying was born

— Temptations have since then been born to us

— I was born free as C.Tsar, so were you
— Who's born that day when I forget to send to Antony, shall die a beggar An. and Clc.

— When we are born, we cry ... Lcur.

Borne. 'Tis well borne up - - Measurefor Measure
— Hath he borne himself penitently in prison - - Il>id

•— His head berne to Angelo - - Ibid.

— Wc were encountered by a miglity rock, which being violently borne upon, our

helpful ship was splitted in the midst - Conied'/ of Errors.

— He is borne about invisible

— The conference was sadly borne

— Things have been strangely borne

— He hath borne all things well

— What penny Iiatii Rome borne

Ihid.

Much Ado About Nol/iiu/r,

Macbeth.

Ibid.

King John
— The manner hovr this action hath been borne, here, at more leisure may your high

ness read ... '2llennjiv

— Troilus had rather Troy were borne to Greece, than Cressida borne from Troy
Troilus and Cressida.

— Was falsely borne in hand - - Hamlet.

Borrow, Yet of your presence I'll adventure the borrow of a week JVinter's Tale

— When men come to borrow of your masters, they approach sadly and go away

meriy ... Tim. of Athens.

Borroiced. The borrowed majesty of England - King .John.

Borrourr.s. The answer is as ready as a borrower's cap - 2 Henry iv.

Borrowing dulls the edge of husbandry

Bosky acres.

Bosom as a bed shall lodge thee

— And you sliall have your bosom on this svretch

— Covert bosoms
— In her bo^om I 'II unclasp my heart

— Eniptving our bosoms of their counsels swell'd

— Two bosoms interchained with an oath

— Brassy bosoms
— You must prepare your bosom for his knife

— In what ciiapter of his bosom ?—in the first of his heart

— That is entertaiinnent mv bosom likes not

Hamlet.
Tempest.

Two Gentlemen of Vermia.

Measure for Measure.
- ' Ibid.

Much Ado About Notliing.

Midsmrwier NighVs Dreum.
Ibid.

Merchant of Venice.

Ibid.

Twelfth Night.

Winter's Tale.

— We from the West will send destruction into this city's bosom King John
— When I strike my foot upon the bosom of the ground, rush forth Ibid.

— There is so hot a summer in my bosom, that all my bowels crumble up to dust Ibid.

— Nor let my kingdom rivers take tlieir course tlirouijh my burn'd bosom Ibid.

— To whose Hint bosom my condemned lord is doom'd a prisoner Richard ii.

— There's no room for faith, truth, nor honesty, in this bosom of thine; it is all lill'd

with guts and midriff - - .1 Henry iv

— I and my bosom must debate a while, and then I would no other company Hen. t'

— Throw in the frozen bosoms of our part hot coals of vengeance 2 Henry vi

— Rush all to pieces on thy rocky bosom . Richard Hi.

— up my counsel, you'll find it wholesome . Henry viii.

— How shall this bosom multiplied digest the senate's courtesy Coriolunus.

— Tut, I am in their bosoms, and I know wherefore they do it Julius Ccrsar.

— I know you are of her bosom - - Lear.

— Whose age has cliarins in it, to pluck the common bosom on his side Ibid.

— My bosom's lord sits lightly on his throne - Romeo and Juliet.

Bosomed. I am doubtful that you have been conjunct and bosomed with her Lear.

Bosworth battle - - - Richard Hi,
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BOT—BOU
Botch the words up tit to their own tlioughts - . Hamlel
liotch'd. How many fruitless pranks this ruffian hath botch'd up Twr/fth Nii^ht.— 'Tis not well mended so, it is but botch'd - Timiiii nf Atlinis

Botcher. He was a botcher's 'prentice in Paris - AWs Well.— Let the botcher mend him - - I'urlJ'th I\/"ight.—
'.? cushion ... Coriolanm.

Botchij. Were not tliat a botchy core - Troilus and CrcsdJa
Bots. Beynawn with the bots - - Turning of tJic Shrcxv.— Peas and beans are as dank here as a dog, and that is the next way to give poor

jades the bots - - -
1 Henry iv

Bottle. By this bottle, which I made of the bark of a tree - Tempest.
— Wiien his god's asleep, he'll rob his bottle - - Ibid.

— Hang me in a bottle like a cat - Much Ado About Nothing.
•— This bottle makes an angel - - 1 Henry iv.

Bottom. D. P. - - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Bottom^ dream. - - . Ibid-— It concerns me to look into the bottom of my place Measurefor Measure-
— Now I see the bottom of your purpose - - All's Well.— But there's no bottom, none, in my voluptuousness - Macbeth.
•— I see the bottom of Justice Shallow . . 2 Henry iv.— If you be ta'en, we then should see the bottom of all our fortunes 2 Henry r/.

— The bottom of the news is - - Coriolanns.

Bottmnless. Or rather, bottomless ; that as fast as you pour affection in, it runs out

As You Like It.

Bought and sold. It would make a man as mad as a buck, to be so bought and sold

Comedy of Errors.— From bought and sold lord Talbot - -
] Henry vi.— Dickon tliy master is bought and sold - . Richard Hi.

Boulled. Such and so finely boulted, didst thou seem - Henry v.— And is ill school'd in boulted language - - Coriolanus.

Bounce. He speaks plain cannon, fire and smoak, and bounce King John.

Would 'a say, and away again would 'a go - - 2 Henry iv.

^OK/zcJw^.Thebouncingamazon your buskin'd mistress, and your warrior love M.N's.D.
Bound. There's nothing, situate under Heaven's eye, but hath his bound Com. ofEr.— Anthonio, gratify this gentleman ; for in my mind, you are much bound to him

Merchant of Venice.

— You should in ail sense be much bound to hini, for, as I hear, he vi-as much bound
for you . _ . Merchant of Venice.

— Besides, his cote, his flocks, and bounds of feed are now on sale As You Like It.— and high curvet of Mars's fiery steed - - All '* Well.

I— Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds, rather than make unprofited return T.Night.
'— How would he look, to see his work, so noble, vilely bound up Winter's Tale.

Whose veins bound richer blood - ~ King John.
— Or bound my horse for her favours - - Henry v.

,

— This arm is for the duke of York, and this for Rutland ; both bound to revenge

3 Henry vi.

\
— If you will pass to where you are bound, you must inquire your way Coriolanus.

— Borrow Cupid's wings and soar with them above a common bound Bom. and Juliet.

— And so bound I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe - Ibid.

— This reverend holy friar, all our whole city is much bound to him Ibid.

— I am not bound to that all slaves are free to. Utter my thoughts ? Othello.

Bounding. Mark then a bounding valour in our English - Henry v.

Bound.i-in. My mother's blood runs on the dexter cheek, and this sinister bounds-in

my father's . . - Troilus and Cressida.

Bountiful. That's a bountiful answer that fits all questions - AWs Well.

as mines of India - - . 1 Henry iv-

Bountifully. Commend me bountifully to his good lordship Timon of Athens.

Bounty. You would be prouder of the work, than customary bounty can enforce you
Merchant of Venice. 3

— Let your bounty take a nap, and I will awake it anon Twelfth Night.

May Iden live to merit such a bounty, and never live but true unto his liege il H. vi.

— For his bounty there was no winter in't - Antony and Cleopatra.

— 'Tis pity, bounty had not eyes behind - Timon of Athens.

He is the verv soul of bounty . . - Ibid. \
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ijoxi_Boy

Bounty. No villainous bounty yet liaili past my heart

— For bountv, th;it ni^ikcs gods, iloes still mar men
— My bountv is as boundless as the sea

liourbon. 1). P.

Ronrchhr. Cardin.il. D. P.

A.S.
Timon of Athens. VI

Romeo and Juliet

Ilennj v.

Richard Hi

Bonrdain.v stiijl'. Tliero'sa whole mercliant's venture of Bourdeaux-stuff in him '1 U.iv

Bonrdeaiir. Summoned to surrender by Lord Talbot - I Henry vi

Bourn. False as dice are to be wish'd, by one that fixes no bourn 'twist his and mine

Winter's Tale.

— I'll set a bourn how far to be belov'd - Aiitonij and Cleopntra

— I will not ])raise lliy wisdom, which like a bourn, a pale, a shore, confines thy

spncious and dilated thoughts - - Trnilns and Cressida

— Come o'er the bourn, Bessy, to me - - Letir.

— From the dread summit of tiiis chalky biurn - - //"'/

— The undiscovcr'd country, from whose bourn no traveller returns Hunilet.

Bout. Ladies, tliat have their feet unplagu'd with corns, will have a bout with you

liunieo and Jnlict

Bow heavenly ... Tempest

— Am 1 your bird? I mean to shift my bush, and then pursue me as you draw your

bow ... Tamin/^ of tlie Sltre-c.

— And God forbid, my dear and faithful Lord, that you should fashion wrest, or bow

your readinrr ... Henri/ v.

— But if I bort', they'll say—it was for fear - 1 Ilenn/ vi.

— The bow is bent and drawn, make from the shaft - Lear.

Bow-case. You bow-case - - I Henri/ iv.

Bow-string. He hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's bow-string Much Ado Alionl Xot/i.

— Hold, or cut bow-strings - 2tidsu7nmer Night's Dream.
Bowels. A resolved villain, whose bowels suddenly burst out King Jolm.

— There is so hot a summer in my bosom, that all my bowels crumble up to dust Ibid.

— I need no more weight than mine own bowels - I Ilenrij iv.

— And rush'd into the bowels of the battle - 1 Hcnnj vi.

— Rushing in the bowels of the French, he left me proudly - Iliid.

— of the deep ... Richard Hi

— Thus far into the bowels of the land iiave we march'd on without impediment Ibid.

— Thou thing of no bowels . - Troilns and Cressida.

Bower. Steal into liie pleached bower - ]\Inch Ado Abont Nothing.

— O nature! what hadst thou to do in hell, when thou didst bower tiie spirit of a

tiend in mortal paradise of sueh sweet flesh - Romeo and Juliet.

Bowl. Let me have such a bowl may hold my thanks, and save me so much talking

Henry viii.

Bowler. A marvellous good nei<;hbour in sooth, and a very good bowler Lovc\i L. Lost.

Bowling. If it be not too rough for some that know little but bowling, it will please

plentifully - - - Winter's Tale.

Bowls. Well, forward, forward: thus the bowl should run, and not unluckily against

the bias - - - Taming of the Shrew
— INIadam, we'll play at bowls - - Richard ii.

— 'Twill make me think this world is full of rubs, and that my fortune runs against

the bias - . - - Ibid.

— Sometimes like to a bowl upon a subtle ground, I have tumbled past the throw

Coriolanns.

Box o' the car. For the box o' the ear that the prince gave you,—he gave it like a

rude prince, and you took it like a sensible lord - '2 Henry iv

Boy. We'll play with them, the first boy for a thousand ducats Merch. of Venice.

— I gave it to a youth, a kind of boy, a little scrubbed boy, no higher than thyself,

the judge's clerk ; a prating boy, that begg'd it as a fee - Ibid.

— A peevish boy . . -As You Like It.

— A boy or a child, I wonder . - Winter's Talc.

— Hubert, throw thine eye on yon young boy - - King John.

— , with women's voices, strive to speak big - - Richard ii.

— He calls iiieboy and chides, as he had power to beat meout ofiEgypt A. and Cleop.

— And I shall see some squeaking Cleopatra boy - Ibid.

Boyet. D p. . - Love's Labour Lost,

Boyish. Tliis unhair'd sauciness, and boyish troops - King .John.

Buy-cjueller. Come, come, thou bov-r|ueller - Troilns and Cre.isida

P. C L.
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BRA
A.S.

Brahaiiiio. D. P. . - - Othello.

Brabble. In private brabble did we apprehend him - Twelfth Nii!;ht.

— This petty brabble will undo us all - Titus Andnmieiis.
Brabler. We hold our time too precious to be spent with such a brabler K. John.— He will spend his mouth, and promise like Brabler the hound Troi.and Cress:

Braee. A brace of words - - Love's Labour Lost.— of warlike brothers, welcome hither - Troilus and Cressidu.— For that it stands not in such warlike brace - Othello.

Braeekt. And here the bracelet of tiie truest princess tiiat ever swore her faith Cym.
Brach. And coupleClowder with the deep-mouth'd brach Indue, to Turn, ofthe Shrex^'.

— I had rather hear Lady, my brach, howl in Irish - 1 Henry iv.

— I will hold my peace when Aciiilles brach bids me Troilus and Cressida

— He must be whipp'd out, when lady, the brach, may stand by the fire, and stink Lear.

Brachc. (dog) ... Ibid

Brackenburi/, Sir Thomas. Kill'd in the battle of Bosworth Richard Hi.

Braff. Thou shalt not live to brag what we have ottered Two Gent, of Verona.
— Under privilege of age, to brag what I have done, being young M. AdoAboutNotJi.
— The child brags in her belly already, 'tis yours Love''s Labour Lost.
•— One, sir, that for his love dares yet to do more than you have heard hiin brag to

you he will - - - Twelfth Night— Who would trot as well, were some of your brags dismounted Henri/ w— Agree ihese deeds with that proud brag of thine Titu.i Andronieus.
— Pardon me this brag, his insolence draws foUj' from my lips Troilus and Cressida.

— Either our brags were crack'd of kitchen trulls, or his description prov'd unspeaking

sots - - - - Cynibciiue.

Braggard. O braggard vile, and damned furious wight - Henry v.

Braggardism. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Braggarts. - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— You break jests as braggarts do their blades - Ibid.

— Rating myself at nothing, you shall see how much I was a braggart Mcr. of Ven
— Who knows himself a braggart, let him fear this, for it will come to pass that every

braggart shall be found an ass - - AWs Well.

— Oh, I could play the woman with mine eyes, and braggart with my tongue Macbeth.
— By this unholy braggart . - . Coriolanns.

— And let the unscarr'd braggarts of the war derive some pain from you Tim. ofAfh.
— You stubborn ancient knave, you reverend braggart - Lear.

Bragging. Art thou bragging to the stars Midsummer Nighty's Dream.
Braglcss. If it be so, yet bragless let it be - Troilus and Cres.sida.

Braid. Since Frenchmen are so braid, marry that will, I live and die a maid^iW* Well.

Brain him ... Tempest.

— If I be served such another trick, I'll have my brains ta'en out and butter'd, and

given to a dog for a new year's gift - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— The paper bullets of the brain - Much Ado About Nothin.

— 1 fa man will be beaten with brains, he shall wear nothing handsome about hitn Ibid.

— The brain may devise laws for the blood, but a hot temper leaps o'er a cold decree

Merchant of Venice.

— And in his brain,—which is as dry as the remainder biscuit after a voyage

As YoH Like It.

— His brains are forfeit to the next tile that falls - AWs Well.

— I saw him put down the other day with an ordinary fool, that has no more brain

than a stone . - - Twelfth Night
— I'll ne'er believe a madman, till I see his brains - Ibid.

— The bastard brains with these my proper hands shall I dash out Winter's Tale.

— Would any but these boil'd brains of nineteen and two and twenty, hunt this weather

Ibid

— My dull brain was wrought with things forgotten - Macbeth.

— The times have been, that, when the brains were out, the man would die Ibid.

— Raze out the written troubles of the brain - - Ibid.

— And his pure brain, (which some suppose the soul's frail dwelling-house) K. .John.

— My brain I'll prove the female to my soul - - Richard ii.

— If I were now by this rascal, I could brain him with his lady's fan 1 Henry iv.

— And make a quagmire of your mingled brains - 1 Henry vi.

— My brain, more busy than the labouring spider, weaves tedious snares to trap mine

enemies - - -2 Henry vi
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BRA
A.s. r. C.L.

Urtun. Bui yet a brain, tliat leads my use of anger to better vantage Conulanus i

It's monstrous lul)i)iir, wlien I wash my brain, and it grows fuulur Ant.und Clcup. l

Yet have wo a bruiii that nourislies our nerves - Ibid. ^

— Were liis brain as barren as banks of Libya - Troiliis and Cressidci. I

— Thou liasi no more brain than I have in my elbows - lli'id. '2

— A woman tiiat bears all down with her brain - Cymbdinr. 2

— Not Hercules eould have knock'd out his brains, for he had none Ibid.

'Tis still a dream ; nr else such Mutlas niadmt^n tongue and brain not Ib'id,

— Purse and brain both empty. The brain the heavier, for being too light Ibid.

— If a man's brains were in iiis heels, were 't not in danger of kil.es /,((//.

— Witiiin the book and volume of my brain - - Ilainkt.

— O, there has been mueh throwing about of brains - Ibid

Bralii'd. That brain'd my purpose - Measurefor Matxitrr.

Bra'iuhh. In this brainish appreliension - - Httmlct

Bra'tn-ptiH. Many a time but for a sallet, my brain-pan had been cleft with a brown bill

'2 Ilciirii vi 4

Bruin-silk. What madness rules in brain-sick men - 1 I/niry r<i. A

Thou mad mis'.eader of thy brain-sick son - '2 llninj vi

— Her brain-sick raptures cannot distaste the goodness of a quarrel Troll, and Crcs.

Brakes. Some run from brakes of vice, and answer none ATensure for Aliasiirv

— I '11 run from thee, and hide me in the brakes Midsummer Night's Bream.
— Enter into that brake, and so every one according to his cue - Ibid.

Under this thick grown brake we'll sliroud ourselves - 3 Ileiiri/vi.

— The rough brake that virtue must go through - Heury vili.

Brakenburii, Sir Robert. D. P. - - Ricltard Hi.

Braiiehes. Why grow the branches, when the root is gone - Ibid.

— This tierce abridgment hath to it circumstantial branches Ci/mbeliiic.

Brauehed velvet grown - - Ttudjth Niglit.

Branehless. Better 1 were not yours, than yours so branchless Ant. and Cleop.

Brand. He that parts us, shall bring a brand from heaven, and fire us hence, like foxes

Lear.

Brandish. And never brandish more revengeful steel over the glittering helmet of my
foe - - - liiehard ii.

— If it be a hot day, an I brandish any thing but my bottle, I would I may never spit

white again - - - 2 Henri/ iv.

Brandon, S'lTWWWam. Kill'd in the battle of Bosworth - Richard Hi.

—. I). P. - - - - Henri/ viii.

Brands. The shrub, the hum, or ha; these petty brands, that calumny doth use

Winter's Talc.

— The senselessbrands will sympathize the heavy accent of thy moving tongue Rich. ii.

— Her andirons were two winking Cupids of silver, each on one foot standing, nicely

depending on their brands - - Cijmlnline.

Brasicr. lie should be a brasier by his face - Henry viii.

Brass. Can any face of brass hold longer out - Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— As if this llesli, which walls about our life, were brass impregnable Richard ii.

— Upon the which I trust, shall witness live in brass of this day's work Henry v.

— Cur ! thou damned and luxurious mountain goat, oHer'st me brass Ibid.

— Should hold up high in brass - Troilus and Cressida.

Brassy. And pluck commiseration of his state from brassy bosoms, and rough hearts

ofllint ... Merchant of Venice.

Butt- This brat is none of mine ; it is the issue of Polixenes Winter's Tale.

— What will you adventure to save this brat's life - Ibid.

— As for the brat of this accursed duke,—whose father slew my father, he shall die

3 Henry vi.

— By heaven, brat, I'll plague you for that word - Ibid
— Could all but answer for ihat peevish brat . . liiehard Hi

— Now will I in, to take some privy order to draw the brats of Clarence out of sight lb
— They follow him against us brats, with no less confidence than boys pursuing

summer butterflies - - - Corl(dan7/s

— On whom there is no more dependency but brats and beggary CyviheUnc.

Brave punishments - - Much Ado About Nothing.— All's brave, that youth mounts, and folly guides - As Yon Like It.

— There end thy brave, and turn thy face in peace - King .John

— But thou will brave nie with these saucy tcinis - '2 Henry vi.

•>



Richard in.

Antony and Chop.
Tilns AndronicHx.

Ibid.

BRA—BRE
Brave. We must be brief, when traitors brave the field

— If fortune be not ours to-day, it is because we brave her— Lucius and I '11 go brave it at the court

— To brave the tribune in his brother's hearing

— But if j'ou brave the Moor, the chafed bear, the mountain lioness, the ocean swells

not so as Aaron storms ... Ibid.— This brave shall oft make thee to hide thy head Troilus and Crcxsida.

— This is a brave night to cool a courtezan . - Lear.— That he made him brave me upon the watch - Ollidlo.

£rav\l. Thou hast brav'd many men, brave not me ; I will neither be fac'd nor brav'd

Taming of the Shrew— Mj' nobles leave me ; and my state is brav'd, even at my gates with foreign powers

King John.— He should have brav'd the east an hour ago - Richard Hi.— by his brother - - - Julius Cdsar.
Bravely. Whatsoe'er he is, he 's bravely taken here - AWs Well.— For to serve bravely, is to come halting off - 2 Henry iv.— The French are bravely in their battles set - Henry v— Here we may see most bravely - Troilus and Crcssida.

— How bravely thou becom'st thy bed - - Cymbeline.— A piece of work so bravely done - . Ibid.

Braver. A braver place in my heart's love, hath no man than yourself 1 Henry iv

Bravery. Witless bravery . - Measurefor Measure.— With scarfs, and fans, and double change of bravery Taming of the Shrew.
'— The bravery of his grief did put me into a towering passion Hamlet.

Taming of the Shrew.
1 Henry vi

Titus Andronicus.

AWs Well.

Comedy of Errors
Love''s Labour Lost.

Midsummer Night^s Drearn.

Braves. I will not bear these braves of thine

— Where are the bastard's braves, and Charles his gleeks

— And so in this to bear me down with braves

Braving war
Brawls. His sports were hinder'd by thy brawls

— Will you win your love with a French brawl

— With thy brawls thou hast disturb'd our sport

— Under an oak, whose antique root peeps out upon the brook that brawls along this

wood . . - As You Like It.

— For his divisions as the times do brawl, are in three heads 2 Henry iv

— Be gone, good ancient : this will grow to a brawl anon - Ibid.

— This brawl to-day, grown to this faction, in the Temple garden 1 Henry vi.

— I do the wrong, and first begin to brawl - Richard
— Here none but soldiers, and Rome's servitors, repose in fame; none basely slain in

brawls ... Titus Andronicus.
— To take up a matter of brawl betwixt my uncle and one of the emperial's men lb.

— Three civil brawls, bred of an airy word - Romeo and Juliet.

Brawl'd. Till their soul-fearing clamours, have brawl'd down the flinty ribs of this

contemptuous city ... King John.

Brawling. My brawling discontent - Measurefor Measure

How now. Sir John ? what are you brawling here - 2 Henry iv.

— O brawling love - - Romeo and Juliet.

Brawn. I '11 play Percy, and that damn'd brawn shall play dame Mortimer his wife

» 1 Henry iv.

And Harry Monmouth's brawn the hulk. Sir John, is prisoner to your son 2 H. iv

— I had purpose once more to hew thy target from thy brawn, or lose mine arm for't

Coriolanus.

— And in my vantbrace put this wither'd brawn Troilus and Cressida.

— The brawns of Hercules - - Cymbeline.

Bray. Harsh resounding trumpets dreadful bray - Richard it.

— The kettle drum and trumpet thus bray out the triumph of his pledge Hamlet.

Brayed. When every room hath blaz'd with lights, and bray'd with minstrelsy

Timon of Athens.

Braying. Braying trumpets - - King John.

Brazed. I have so often blush'd to acknowledge him, that I am now braz'd to't Lear.

— If damned custom have not braz'd it so - - Hamlet

Brazen-face- - - - Merry Wives of Windsor

Brazeu-fac''d. What a brazen-fac'd varlet art thou - Lear.

Breach. With the breach yourselves made, you lose your city AlPs Well.
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BRE
A.S

Branh. A breach that craves a quick expedient stop - '1 ]Jcnii/ ti.|3| 1

— Wliere this breach, now in our fortunes made, may readily be stojip'd /i((/.|5| 'J

— Yet there's no great brench wiien it conies - - Ilciiri/ liii.

— The breach of custom is breacii of all - - Cynibdinc. 4

— Cure this great breach in his abused nature - - Lear. 4

— There's fallen between him and my lord an unkind breach - Oilicllii. 4

Braid. I live on bread like you, feel want, taste grief, need friends likhard ii. -5

— Ere I tasti' bread, thou art in nothing less than I have here proclaim'd tliee Lrur.

Bread mid iliri.tr. I love not the humour of bread and cheese Mrrri/ IV. of Wind
Brink. I will break with her - Jiliw/i Ado About Notliiui^

— Then, after to her father will I break - - Jb'id.

— I am to break with thee of some affairs - Txio Gentlemen of Verona
— I would not break with her for more money than I '11 speak of M. W. of JVhnl

— A man may break a word with you, sir; and words are but wind, ay, and break it

in vour face, so lie break it not behind - Cowed ij nf Errors
— He '11 but bre.ik a comparison or two on me Much Ado About Notliina

— To break a jest upon the company you overtake Taming of the Shrru-,

— The fary spent, anon did this break from her - ]Vintcr\i Tale

— What beast was it then that made you break your enterprise to me Macbeth
— Is not that the morning which breaks yonder - - Ilcnrii v

— thy mind to me in broken English - - Ibid.

— But we shall meet, and break our minds at large - 1 Henri/ vi.

— Rome's emperor and nephew break the parle - Titus Androuicus
— scurril jests ... Troilus and Cressida

— But, soft ! what light, through yonder window breaks lioiiico and .Juliet.

Brealcfi.it. Read o'er this ; and, after, this : and then to breakfast, with what appetite

you have ... Henry liii

— Eight wild boars roasted whole at a breakfast - Antony and Cleopatra.

— You had rather be at a breakfast of enemies, than a dinner of friends Tim. o'fAth

Breaking. The breaking of so great a thing should make a greater crack Ant. and Cleo.

Breakneck. To do't or no, is certain to me a breakneck Wintcr''s Talc.

Break-promise. I will think you the most jiathetical break promise As You Like It.

Break-up. An it shall please you to break up this, it shall seem to signify Mer. of Vcn
Breast. The fool has an excellent breast - Txvelfth Night
— O, my breast, thy hope ends here - - Macbeth.
— My sighing breast shall be thy funeral bell . 3 Henry vi

— What his breast forges that his tongue must vent - Coriolanus.

— Who has a breast so pure, but some uncleanly apprehensions keep leets, and law-

days - - - - Othello.

Breasting the lofty surge - - . Henry i

Breast-plate. What stronger breast-plate than a heart untainted 2 Henry vi

Breath. If her breath were as terrible as her terminations Much Ado A. Noth.
— Rather than she will bate one breath of her accustom'd crossness Ibid

— Art thou the slave, that with thy breath hath kill'd mine innocent child Ibid.

— Lay breath so bitter on your bitter foe Midsummer NighVs Dream.
— Here are sever'd lips, parted with sugar breath - Merchant of Venice.

— I think thou wast created for men to breathe themselves upon thee AlTs Well.

— What fine chizzel could ever yet cut breath - Winter s Tale.

— Who, almost dead for breath, had scarcely more than would make up his message

Macb.lh. I

— The latest breath that gave the sound of words - King John. 3

~— Holding the eternal spirit, against her will, in the vile prison of afflicted breath Ibid. 3
— It was my breath that blew this tempest up . . Ibid.— Y'our breath first kindled the dead coal of wars . - Ibid.

— 'Tis breath thou lack'st, and that breath wilt thou lose - Richard ii.

— And sigh'd my English breath in foreign clouds - Ibid.

— Hold hard the breath, and bend up every spirit to his full height Henry v. 3

— So am I driven by breath of her renown - 1 Henry vi. 5

— Give me some breath, some little pause, dear lord, before I positively speak in this

Richard Hi. -i
'2

— His celestial breath was sulphurous to smell - Cymbeline. 5 4

— My short date of breath is not so long as is a tedious tale Romeo and Juliet. > 3

— If words be made of breath, and breath of life, I have no life to breathe Hamlet. 3 4

— They met so near with their lips, that their breaths embrac'd together Othello.
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BRE—BlU
BreatWd, as it were, to an untirable and continuate goodness Timon ofAthens.— This day I breathed first : time is coine round Julius dinar.

Breather. I will chide no breather in the world, but myself, against whom I know
most faults - - -As You Like It.— She shows a body rather than a life; a statue, than a breather Ant. and Clecp.

Breathing. You shake the head at so long a breathing Much Ado About Nothing.
— Courtesy - - - Merchant of Venice.

— I am sorry to give breathing to my purpose - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Like the tyrannous breathing of the North, shakes all our buds from growing

Cymheline.

— 'Tis her breathing that perfumes her chamber thus - Ihid.— It is the breathing time of day with me . Hamlet.

Breathless. And breathless, power breathe forth . Antony and Cleopatra.

Bred. Yet am I in-land bred, and know some nurture As Von Like It.— And I have bred her at my dearest cost in qualities of the best Timon of Athens.

Breech. And ne'er have stoFn the breech from Lancaster - 3 Henry vi.

Breeched. Their daggers unmannerly breech'd with gore - Macbeth.

Brerche.i. What fashion, madam, shall I inake your breeches Tu'O Gent, of Verona.— You must needs have them with a cod -piece - Ibid.

— In this place most master wears no breeches - 2 Henry vi.

— Short blister'd breeches - - Henry viii.

Breeching. I am no breeching scholar in the schools Taming of the Shrew.

Breeds. She speaks, and 'tis such sense that my sense breeds with it Mcas.for Meas.
Charg'd my brother, on his blessing, to breed me well As You Like It.— Which may, if fortune please, both breed thee pretty, and still rest thine W. Tale.

So will this base and envious discord breed - 1 Henry vi.

— him some prejudice - - - Henry viii.

— Make war breed peace - - Timon of Athens.— My son Edgar ! had he a hand to write this ? a heart and brain to breed it in Lear.— I would breed from hence occasions, and I shall - Ibid.

Breed-bate. No breed-bate - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Breeder, You love the breeder better than the male - 3 Henry vi.— Why would'st thou be a breeder of sinners - Hamlet.
Breeding. I do in birth deserve her, and in fortunes, in graces, and in qualities of

breeding . - . Merchant of Venice.

— So leaves me, to consider what is breeding, that changes thus his maimers W. Tale.

— She is as forward of her breeding, as she is i' the rear of birth - Ibid.

— Let us swear that you are worth your breeding - Henry v.— Much is brf eding, 'vhich like the courser's hair, hath yet but life Ant. and Chop.

Breff. That is the breffand the long . - Henry v.

Bietagne. The Bretagne navy is dispers'd by tempest - Richard Hi

Brevity is the soul of wit ... Hamlet.
Brew. If I could temporise wnth my affection, or brew it to a weak and colder palate

Troilus and Cressida.

Bretcage. I '11 no puUetsperm in my brewage Merry Wives of Windsor.
Breui''d. Even then that sun-shine brew'd a shower for him - 3 Henri/ vi.

Brewers. When brewers mar their malt with water - Lear.

Brewer'' s bucket. Come off, and on, swifter than he that gibbets on the brewer's bucket

2 Henry ii

Brewer's horse. An I have not forgot what the inside of a church is made of, I am a

pepper corn, a brewer's horse - - 1 Henry iv.

Brewing. Another storm brewing - - Tempest
— There is some ill a-brewing towards my rest - Merchant of Venice.

Bnareus. He is a gouty Briareus, many hands, and of no use Troilus and Cress.

Briars. Toothed briars ... Tempest
— How full of briars is this working-day world . As You Like It.

— When briars shall have leaves as well as thorns, and be as sweet as sharp All's Well.

— Rude-growing briars - - Titus Andronicus.
Bribe you, with such gifts, that heaven shall share with you Measure for Measure
— But cannot make my heart consent to take a bribe, to pay my sword Coriolanus
— You have condemn'd and noted Lucius Pella, for taking bribes here of the Sardians

Julius Ccesar.— Shall we now contaminate our fingers with base bribes - Ibid.

Bribe-buck. Divide me like a bribe-buck each a haunch Merry Wives of Windsor,
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BRI
A. S. P. C. L.

Jirihr. His aervicc done at Lacedsmon, and Byzantium, were a sufTicient briber for

liis life ... Timun of Atficns. i

lirirks. And the bricks are alive at this day to testify it - 2 llcnrtj vl A

Jirlilf, If I iiHisl die I will cncouiitor darkness as a bride HfcasurcJ'or Measure. 3

— Shall sweet IJiaiiea practise how to bride it . Taming of the Shrew- 1

— The devil tenijits ihcc here in likeness of a new untrimmed bride King John. 3

— But in your bride you bury brollicrhooil . 3 llennjvi. 4

•— in quarter, and in terms like bride and groom devesting ihem for bed Othello. 2

Bridegroom. What mockery will it be, to want the bridegroom, when the priest attends

Taming of lite Shrew. !

— But I will be a bridegroom in my death, and run into 't as to a lover's bed Aut.and CI. 4

— With a bridegroom's fresh alacrity - Tro'ilus and Crcisida. A

— I will die bravely like a bridegroom - . Lear. A

Bridge. What need the bridge much broader than tlic flood Miteli, Ado About Noth. I

— To ride on a bay trotting horse over four-incli'd bridges . Lear. J

Bridgeuorth. Some twelve days lience our general forces at Bridgenorth shall meet 1 W.r.'. '<

Bridle. lie [your husband] is the bridle of your will Comedy of Error.s. '1

— How her bridle was burst - . Taming of the Shrew. 4

Brief short, quick, snap - - Merry Wives of Windsor. 4

— authority - - - Measurefor Measure. 1

The goodness, that is cheap in beauty, makes beauty brief in goodness Ibid. 3

— A time too brief too - - Much Ado About Nothing '2

There is a brief how many sports are ripe Midsummer NiglWs Dream. 5

A tedious brief scene of young Pyramus and his love Thibbe - Ibid. 5

With all brief and plain conveniency - Merchant of Venice.

— Whose ceremony shall seem expedient on the new born brief - All's Well.

— She told me, in a sweet verbal brief - - Ibid.

— Tlie hand of time shall draw this brief into as huge a volume - King John.

— A thousand .businesses are brief in hand - - Ibid. 4

— Bear this sealed brief with winged haste, to the lord Mareshal 1 Henry iv. 4

— If thou wilt live, lament; if die, be brief - Richard Hi.

We must be brief when traitors brave the field • Ibid

— To make it brief wars - - Coriolanus

— This is tiiebrief of money, plate and jewels, I am possess'd of Ant. and Cleop.

— Niaht hath been too brief - - Troilus and Crcssida

— It were a grief, so brief to part with thee - Ilomco and Juliet

— 'Tis brief, my lord, as woman's love - Hamlet. 3

Briejly we heard their drums - - Coriolanus. I

Briefness. I hope, the briefness of your answermadc the speediness of your return Cym.

and fortune, work ... Lear

Bright. She is too bright to be look'd against . Merry Wives of Windsor
— i will be bright, and shine in pearl and gold - Titus Andronicus.

Brim. To make the coming hour o'erflow with joy, and pleasure drown the brim A. Well.

— And he will fill thy wishes to the brim with principalities Antony and Cleopatra.

i?r(/M/«// of sorrow and dismay - - Temjie.it.

— Our legions are brimfull - - Julius Cnsar.

— of fear - - - Othello.

Brimstone. To put fire in your heart and brimstone in your liver Twelfth Night.

Brine. Stew'd in brine - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— What a deal of brine hath wash'd thy fallow cheeks for Rosaline Borneo and Juliet.

Brine-pit. And make a brine-pit with our bitter tears - Titus Andronicus.

Bring. That we may bring you something on the way Measure for Measure.

Brisk. Be brisk awhile, and the longer liver take all - Romeo and Juliet

.

Bristle. I will not open my lips so wide as a bristle may enter in by way of excuse

Tiuelfth Night
— thy courage up; for FalstafThe is dead - - Henry v.

Bristled lips. When with his Amazonian chin he drove the bristled lips before himCor.

Bristol-castle. I '11 for refuge straight to Bristol-castle - Richard ii.

Britains. Ifwe be contjuer'd, let men conquer us, and not these bastard Britains llich.iii.

— Not-fcariiig Britain ... Cymbcline

is a world by itself; and we will nothing pay for wearing our own noses Ibid.

— stands as Neptune's park, ribbed and paled in with rocks unscaleable, and roaring

waters, with sands that will not bear your enemies' boats, but suck them up to the

lop-mast - - - - Ibid.



Bill—BRO

Britain. Ilath Britain all the sun that shines ? day, night, are they not, but in Bri

tain ? I'the vvorUrs volume our Britain sueins as of it, but not in it ; in a great pool

a swan's nest . - . Ci/mbctine.

Brhc. The brize upon her, like a cow in June - Ant. and Clcop.

— The herd hath more annoyance by the brize, than by the tyger Trail, and Cress.

Broach. Or else this blow should broach thy dearest blood - 1 Henry vi.

— Whether ever I did broach this business to your highness Henry viii.

— If I would broach the vessels of my love - Timon ofAthens.— I'll broach the tadpole on my rapier's point - Titus Andronieus.

Broached. With blade, with bloody blameful blade he bravely broach"d his boiling

bloodv breast - - Midsummer Night''s Dream
— I will continue that I broach'd in jest - Taming of the Shrcxv.

— Bringing rebellion broached on liis sword - Henry v.

— Brave thee? ay, by the best blood that ever was broach'd 2 Henry vi,

For what hath broach'd this tumult, but thy pride . 3 Henry vi

•— Broach'd with the steely point of Clifford's lance - Ibid

The business you have broach'd here cannot be without you Ant. and Cleop.

That for her love such quarrels may be broach'd - Titus Andronicuf;

Broaches. - - - 2 Henry iv.

Broad Achilles - - - Troi. and Cres.

Broad-fronted Caesar - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Broad-gate. And they'll be for the flowery way, that leads to the broad-gate, and

the great fire ... All's Well.

Broad-goose. Which added to the goose, proves thee far and wideabroad-goose R. and J.

Broad-sides. Fear we broad-sides - - 2 Henry iv

Brocas. .... Richard ii

Brock. Marry, hang thee, brock - - Twelfth Night.

Brogues. And put my clouted brogues from off'my feet - Cymheline.

Broil. It seems then that the tidings of this broil brake off" our business for the holy

land - - . . 1 Henry iv.

•— Stop, or all will fall in broil - . Coriolanns.

— For these domestic and particular broils are not to question here Lear.

Broiling. Where have you been broiling . - Henry
Broke. I have broke with her father, and his good will obtained M. Ado About Notli.

Broken. Are they broken ? no they are both as whole as a fish Two Gent, of Verona

My mouth no more were broken than these boys, and writ as little beard AlVs Well,

I am sorry, most sorry, you have broken from his liking Winter's Tale.

— With wiiich, they mov'd, have broken with the king - Henry viii.

— Here is good broken music - - Troilus and Cressida.

Broken-joint. This broken joint, betweenyou and herhusband,intreat herto splinter 0th.

Broker. A goodly broker . . Two Gent, of Verona.

— You shall give me leave to play the broker in mine own behalf 3 Henry
Brokers-between. And all brokers-between Pandars ! say amen Troil. and Cre

Broker-lacquey . Hence, broker-lacquey, ignominy and shame pursue thy life,' and live

aye with thy name ... Ibid.

Brokes. And brokes with all that can in such a suit, corrupt the tender honour of a

maid - - - - All's Well.

Broking. Redeem from broking pawn the blemish'd crown - Richard ii.

Brooch. St. George's half cheek in a brooch . Love's Labour Lost.

— In a brooch of lead ... Ibid.

Just like the brooch and the tooth.pick - All's Well.

Winter's Tale.

— And love to Richard is a strange brooch in this all-hating world Richard ii.

— He is the brooch, indeed, and gem of all tiie nation - Hamlet.

Brooch'd- Not the imperious shew of the full fortun'd Caesar ever shall be brooch'd

with me ... Antony and Cleopatra. 4

Brood. AVhy what a brood of traitors have we here - 2 Henry vi. 5

There's something in his soul, o'er whicii his melancholy sits on brood Hamlet.

Brook. A thousand more mischances, than this one, have learn'd me how to brook

this patiently ... Two Gent, of Verona.

— This shadowy desert, unfrequented woods, I better brook than flourishing peopled

towns . . - . Ibid.

- Tell him my name is Brook - Merry Wives of Windsor.

- Such brooks are welcome to me, that overflow such liquor - Ibid.
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BUG
Bruok. My business cuiinut brook tliis dalliance - Comcdij ofErrors.— Many can brook tlu' wcallier, lliai love not the wind lAnc's I.tibotir Lost.

— How brooks your grace tlie air, after your late tossing on tlic breaking seas /{k/i. H.

— The quality and hair ofour attempt brooks no division - 1 Ilcnrij iy.

— I can no longer brook thy vanities - - Ibid.— I better brool; the loss of brittle life, than those proud titles thou hast won of me Ibid.

— Whom Henry, our late sovereii;n, ne'er could brook - 1 lltiiry ii'.

— Let him perceive, how ill we brmik this treason - Ibid.— This weighty business will not brook delay - 2 Hcnrji vi.

— For he is tierce, and caimot brook hard language - Ibid— Knowing how hardly I can brook abuse - - Ibid— I cannot brook delay - - -3 Henri/ vi.

— INIy breast can belter brook thy dagger's point, than can my ears that tragic history ]b.— In that you brook it ill, it makes him worse - Riclturd Hi.

— Being a bark to brook no mighty sea - - Ibid.— I do wonder, iiis insolence can brook to be commanded Curio/units.— Soldiers as little should brook wrongs, as gods - Timon of At/iciis.

— And cannot brook competitors in love - Titus Aiidroiiiiiis.

— Whose warlilceear could never brook retreat - 3 Henry vi.

Bronkfd. Though tiie nature ofour quarrel never yet brook'dparle Tarn. ofthe Shrew.— How hath your lordship brook'd imprisonment - Richard Hi.

— There was a Brutus once, that would have brook'd the eternal devil to keep his

state in Rome as easily as a king - - Julius Ccesar.

Brooks. And then his state empties itself, as doth an inland brook into the main of

waters ... Merchant of Venice.

— In the running brooks - -As You Like If.

— You are the fount, that makes small brooks to flow - 3 Henry vi.

broom groves whose shadow the dismissed batchelor loves . Tempest.

— I am sent with broom, before, to sweep the dustbehind the door Mid-NighVsDream.

Broomstajj'. At length they came to the broomstaft' with me - Henry viii.

Brothel. Hang nie up at the door of a brothel.house Much Ado About NotJi.

— Keep thy foot out of brothels ... Lear
— I saw him enter such a house of sale (videlicet a brothel) - Hamlet.

Brother. That a brother should be so perfidious - ' Tempest.
— Whom to call brother would even infect my mouth - Ibid.

— W'e came into the world like brother and brother - Comedy of Errors.— I know you are my eldest brother, and, in the gentle condition of blood, you should

so know me ... As Von Like It.

— Orlando did approach the man, and found it was his brother, his elder brother Ibid.

— Kven such, and so, in favour was iny brother - T-jnelftli Night.
— For the king's son took me by the hand, and call'd me brother; and then the two

kings call'd my father brother - - Winter's Tale
•— For he to day that sheds his blood with me, shall be my brother Henry v.— I have no brother, I am like no brother - .3 Henry vi-— But for my brother not a man would speak - Richard Hi.

— 'J"he brother blindly shed the brother's blood - - Ibid

— You a brother of us, it fits we thus proceed, or else no witness would come against

you . - - - Henry viii.

Brotherhood. Finds brotherhood in thee no sharper spur - Richard it.

Brotherhoods in cities - - Troilus and Cressida.

Brought. How far brought you high Hereford on his way - Richard H.

Bronze. There is cold meat i' the cave: we'll bronze on that Cymbelinc.

Bronzing. Ifany where I have them, 'tis by the sea.side bronzing of ivy ]V,''s Tale.

Brow. How angrily I taught my brow to frown - Two Gent, of Verona.— But speak you this with a sad brow - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Honest as the skin between his brows - - Ibid.

— Praise cannot mend the brow - - Lovc\f Labour Lost.

— These lily brows - - Midsummer Night's Bream.
— Speak sad brow, and true maid - - -As You Like It.

— Inky brows . - - Ibid,

— That is entertainment my bosom likes not, nor my brows Winter''s Tale.

— I find it, and that to the infection of my brains, and hardening ofmy brows Ibid.

— You look, as if you held a brow of much distraction - Ibid

— Yet black brows, they say, become some women best - Ibid-

A.S.



BRO—BUC
Broxi'. Against the brows of tliis resisting town - King Joint. 2— In tlie frowning wrinkle of her brow . . Ibid. 2— Why do you bend .such solemn brows on me - - Ibid.— And frowning brow to brow - - - Richard ti\— This man's brow, like to a tille-leaf, foretells the nature of a tragic volume 2 H. iv. I— Now bind my brow with iron . - _ Ibid.— Let the brow o'erwhelm it - - - Henry v.— And JSutlblk's cloudy brow his stormy hate - 2 Henry vi.— Like a gallant in the brow of youth - - Ibid.

— Things nrw bear a weighty and a serious brow - Prol. to Henry vii

— Now are our brows bound with victorious wreaths - Richard ii

— Upon Ills brow shame is asham'd to sit ; for 'tis a throne where honour may be

crown'd, sole monnrch of the universal earth - Romeo and Juliet.

— Who hast not in thy brows an eye discerning thine honour from thy suffering Lear.

— And didst contract and purse thy brew together - Othello.

Brown-billx. Bring up the brown-bills - - Lear.

Broxcn'ist, I had as lief be a brownist as a politician . - Ttoelfth Night.

Bro-wn paper. He 's in for a commodity of brown paper and ginger Meas.for Aleas.

Bro-esed'st. The barks of trees thou browsed'st Antony and Cleopatra-

Bruise. With grey hairs, and bruise of many days, do challenge thee to trial of a man
jll«(7/ Ado About Nothing.

Bruising. Do you think that his contempt shall not be bruising to you when he hatii

power to crush ... Corwianus.

Bruit. We will proclaim you out of hand ; the bruit thereof will bring you many friends

3 Henry
— And am not one that rejoices in the common wreck, as common bruit doth put it

Tinion of Athens.

— The bruit is, Hector 's slain, and bv Achilles - Troi. and Cress.

— And the king's rouze the heaven shall bruit again, respeaking earthly thunder Ham
Bruited. One of greatest note seems bruited - Macbeth
— His death being bruited once, took fire and heat away from the best temper'd

courage in his troops . . - 2 Henry i

— I find thou art no less than fame hath bruited . 1 Henry vi.

Brunt. In the brunt of seventeen battles . - Coriolanus.

Brush. Forgets aged contusions and all brush of time - 2 Henry vi.

— Have with one winter's brush fell from their boughs, and left me open Tim. ofAth.

Brushes. Tempt not yet the brushes of the war . Troilus and Cressida.

Brute. It was a brute part of him, to kill so capital a calf there Hamlet.
Brutish. All this from my remembrance brutish wrath sinfully j)luck'd Richard Hi.

— Abhorred villam ! unnatural, detested, brutish villain ! worse than brutish Lear.

Brutus. His vanities fore-spent, were but the outside of the Roman Brutus Henry v.—
's bastard hand stabb'd Julius Ceesar - -2 Henry vi.

— Junius Brutus. D. P. - - . Coriolanus.

— D. P- - - - - Julius Caesar.

—, Decius. D. P. - - - Ibid.—
's speech to the Plebeians on the death of Caesar - Ibid.

— His opinion of suicide ... Ibid.

— For Brutus only overcame himself, and no man else hath honour by his death Ibid.

— 'Twas I that the mad Brutus ended - - Ant. and Cleop.
—

• kill'd me ,. - - Hamlet.

Bubble. On my life, my lord, a bubble - - All's Well.

— The earth hath bubbles, as the water has - - Macbeth.
— A sign of dignity, a breath, a bubble - - Richard Hi

— Do but blow them to their trial, the bubbles are out - Hamlet
Bubukles. His face is all bubukles, and whelks, and knobs, and flames of fire Henry v.

Buck. I warrant you, buck ; and of the season too, it shall appear M. W. of Windsor.

— She washes bucks here at home - - 2 Henry vi.

Buck-basket. Sir J. FalstafTs adventure in Merry Wives of Windsor
— They convey'd me into a buck-basket - - Ibid

Bucking. Throw foul linen upon him, as if it were going to bucking Ibid

Buck-washing. You were best meddle with buck.washing - Ibid.

Buckets. To dive like buckets in concealed v/ells - King John
— That bucket down, and full of tears, am I, drinking my griefs, whilst you mount

up on high . . - - Richard ii
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Hi:c—Hn
A.S.

JJuck'nii^hnni. Duke. 1). 1'. . - 2 Hrnri/ vi

— Diikf. 1). P. - . - Jltchanl ill

— Substance of liis spcL-cli to the citizens in behalf of Riciiard - U'ld.—
's army is ilispers'd and scatterM . - Ibid.

— Duke. D. P. - - - Ilvnry viii

— Arrested of high treason - - - Ibid

— Account of his trial . . - Ibid.

— Call him bounteous Buckin>;hatn, tlie niirrour of all courtesy - Ibid.—
's prayer for the kinj; - - . Ibid.

Biii-klc. lie eaiiiiot buckle his distenipcr'd cause within the belt of rule Mitcbcth.

— In single combat thou shall buckle with me - 1 Henri/ vi.

— And iiell too strong for me to buckle with - - Jbid.

— But buckle thee wiih i)lows, twice two for one -
!i Henry ti.

Bucklc.i. His stubborn buckles, with these your white enchanting fingers touch'd,

shall more obey, than to the edge of steel - Troibi.i uud Crvssida

Buckhd. All our general force might with the sally of the very town be buckled with

1 Hrnrif vi

Biickli- in. And buckle in a waist most fathomless, with spans and inches so diminutive

as fears and reasons - - Trnili/s and Crr.s.Kida.

Biickhr.<!. Give us the swords, we have bucklers of our own Much Ado About Nuih
— I'll buckler thee against a million . Turning of ilic Shrcxi.

— IVly buckler cut through and through - . 1 Ilcnrtj iv.— But that the guilt of murder bucklers thee - 2 Jlcnrij vi.

Bitcklirsbiinj. Smell like Bucklersbury in simple time Merry Wives of Windsor.
Buckram. Two rogues in butkram suits - . ] Henry i

— Thou say, thou serge, nay, thou l)uckram lord - 2 Henry vi.

Bud. As chaste as is the bud ere it be blown Mnc/i Ado About Nothing.— So far from sounding and discovery as is the bud bit by an envious worm
Roniro and Juliet.

— Even such delight among fresh female buds shall you this night inherit, and my house

Ibid.

Tempest.

Budge not, says my conscience Merchant of Venice.

Indue, to Taming oftlie Shreu:
- 1 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

The mouse ne'er slumn'd thecal, as they did budge from rascals worse than they Cor.

— I will not budge for no man's pleasure - Romeo and Juliet

Budgcr. Let the first budger die the other's slave, and the gods doom him after Cor.

Budget. I come to her in white, and cry, mum ; she cries, budget Merry W. of Wind.— I went to her in white, and cry'd mum, and she cry'd budget Ibid.

Buff. He is in a suit of buff", which rested him - Comedy of Errors.

Buffet. If I might buffet for nn' love - - Henry v.

— The torrent roar'd ; and we did buffet it with lusty sinews Julius Casar.
— Stand the buffet with knaves that smell of sweat Antony and Cleopatra.

— Not a word of liis but buffets better than a fist of France - K'ng John.

— O, I could divide myself, and go to buffets - ' 1 Henry iv.

— A man, that fortune's buffets and rewards has ta'en with equal thanks Hamlet.

Buff-jerkin. Is not a buff-jerkin a most sweet robe of durance 1 Henry iv.

Bugs. Tush, tush ! fear boys witli bugs - Taming ofthe Shrew.
— The bug, wiiicli you will fright me with, I seek - Winier^s Tale.

— For ^\''arwick was a bug, that fear^l us all - 3 Henry vi.

— Those that would die, or ere resist, are grown the mortal bugs o' the field CymbcUne.
— With, ho ! such bugs and goblins in my life - - Hamlet.

Bugbear. A bugbear take him - - Troihis and Cressida.

Bugle. Hang my bugle in an invisible baldrick Much Ado About Nothing.

Build. When we mean to build we first survey the plot - 2 Henry iv.

— Nor build their evils on the graves of great men - Henry viii.

— To build his fortune I will strain a little - Timon ofAthens.— '1 hou siialt build from men ... Ibid.

— M'hat is he that builds stronger than either the mason, the shipwright, or the car-

penter . - . . Hamlet.
— Nor build yourself a trouble out of his scattering and unsure observance Othello.

— Do build on thee a better opinion than ever before - Ibid.

Budge. They cannot budge
— " Budge" says the fiend.

— I'll not budge an inch

— I will not budge a foot

Hence we will not budge



BUI—BUK
BitUdhigs. The buildings of my fancy - . Corlohnius.— May all the building in my fancy pluck upon my hateful life Lear.
Bulk. But smother'd it within my panting bulk . Richard ii'i.— The great bulk Achilles - - Troilns and Crcssida.— As it did seem to shatter all his bulk, and end his being - Ilamkt.— Stand behind this bulk ... OtJicUo.

Bull. Jove, thou art a bull for thy Europa Mcrnj Wives of Windsor,— In time the savage bull doth bear the yoke Aluch Ado About A^oihiiiff.— He thinks upon the savage bull . _ Ibid.— EuU Jove, sir, had an amiable low,and some such strange bull leapt your father's cow
Ibid.— Crook-knee'd and dew-lap'd like Thessalian bulls Midsummer Niglifs Dream.— Wild as young bulls - . -

1 Henry iv.— And Warwick rages like a chafed bull . 3 Henry vi.— And the goodly transformation of Jupiter there, his brother the bull Troi. and Cre.s— The bull has the game :—ware horns, ho ! . . Ibid-

Bull-bearing. For thy vigour, bull-bearing Milo his addition yield to sinewy Ajax Ibid
Bull-beeves. They want their porridge, and their fat bull-beeves I Henry vi.

Bull-calf. And roar'd for mercy, and still ran and roar'd, as ever I heard bull-calf

1 HenrTj iv.

— D. P. - - - _ 2 Henry iv.

Buirs-pisdc. ...
] Henry iv.

Bullen. Anne, and an old lady her friend. D. P. . Henry viii

Bullets. These paper bullets of the brain, awe a man Much Ado About Nothing.— you leaden messengers, that ride upon the violent speed of fire, fly with false aim

AlPs Well.— I will discharge upon her, Sir John, with two bullets - 2 Henry iv.

Til drink no proof, nor no bullets . . Ibid.

— Do you think me a swallow, an arrow, or a bullet - Ibid.— That being dead, like to the bullet's grazing, breaks out into a second course of
mischief ..... Henry v.

Bullock.i. That's spoken like an honest drover—so they sell bullocks HI. A. A. JVoth— How a good yoke of bullocks at Stamford fair - 2 Henry iv

Bully. My hand, bully . . Merry M^ives of Windsor.
sweet bully Bottom . - Midsnmmer Nighfs Dream

— From my heart-strings I love the lovel}' bully

Bnlly-knight, bully Sir John
Bully-rook

Henry v.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Measure for Measure.
Midsummer Nighth Dream.

Bum. Your bum is the greatest thing about you
Then slip I from her bum, down topples she

— What a coil's here ! serving of becks, and jutting out of bums Timon of .Athens.

Bum-bailiff. Scout me for him at the corner of the orchard, like a bum-bailiff
' Tzvclfth Night

Bumbard. Looks like a fat bumbard . . Tempest.
— You are lazy knaves; and here you lie baiting of bumbards Henry viii

Bunch ofgrapes. 'Twas in the bunch of grapes Measurefor Measure.
Bung. Away, you cut.purse rascal, you filthy bung, away 2 Henry iv.

Bung-hole. Why may not imagination trace the noble dust of Alexander till he find

it stopping a bung-hole . - - Hamlet.
Bunting. I took this lark for a bunting - - /^Ws Well.

Bur. Nay, friar, I am a kind of bur—I shall stick Measure for Measure.
— Hang off, thou cat, thou bur, vile thing, let loose Midsummer Nighfs Dream.

They are burs, I can tell you ; they'll stick where they are thrown Troi. and Cres.

— They are but burs, cousin, thrown upon thee in holiday foolery As You Like It.

These burs are in mj^ heart - . _ Ibid.

Burden. Set down your venerable burden, and let him feed - Ibid.

— I would sing ray song without a burden . . Ibid,

— And 'tis a burden which I am proud to bear - Troilus and, Cressida.

Burghers. Being native burghers of this desert city - As You Like It,

Burglary. Flat burglary as ever was committed Much Ado About Nothing.
Burgonet. And that I'll write upon thy burgonet - 2 Henry vi.

— This day I'll wear aloft my burgonet - - Ibid
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'2 Ilcitry vi

Antony and^Cltopatru.

Henry v.

1 Jlenrii vi.

Ihid.

IhUl.

Ihill.

Mucli Ado Ahout Nolliiiiij:

lVintir''s Tuk
li'ichurd Hi

UUR—HUT
Jiiir;^onct. And from lliy burponet I'll rend thy bear

— The arm and burjjonoi of man
Jinrfftindi/. Duke. D. P.

— Duke." D 1'.

— Duke, broujjlit over to the Dauphin by Pucella

— Duke's letter to Henry VI. on his joining Charles king of France Ihid.

— Duke. D r.
"

- - - - Lrur.

— Wat'rish Burgumly ... Ihid.

Burial. Do all rites that a|i|K'rtain imto a burial Much Ado Ahout Nothin/:;

— Is she to be bury'd in christian burial, that wilfully seeks tier own salvation Iliuiilit

— If this had not been a gentlewoman, she should have been bury'd out of ciiristian

burial . - . .

— And the bringing home of bell and burial

Buried. She shall be buried with her face upwards

— Not to be liuried, but (]uick, and in mine arms
— The chaplain of the Tower hath buried them

Bury'd. Our youth and wildness shall no whit appear, but all be bury'd in his j^ravity

Jn tins Camtr,

Burky-hon'd clonn - - - 2 Ucn. vi.

Burn. This night he means to burn the lodging where you use to lie, and you within

it - - - - A.1 Vou Like It

Burned. No heretics burn'd but wenches suitors - Lear
Burnet . . . Ifenry v.

Burning-glans. The appetite of her eye did seem to scorch me up like a burning-

glass - - - 3Icrry Wives of Wind.sur.

linrning. One fire burns out another's burning - Borneo uiid Juliet.

Burnt. We have burnt our cheeks - Antony and Clenpalra.

Burst. You will not pay for the glasses you havt burst Indue, to Tain, of the S/ire~u>.

— And then he burst his head for crowding among the marshal men 2 Henry iv.

— The burst and the ear-deaf'ning voice o' the oracle, kin to Jove's thunder

]Vinlrr^s Tale.

— The snatches in his voice, and burst of speaking were as his

— Such bursts of horrid thunder

— Your heart is burst, you have lost half your soul

Burthenous taxations - . .

Bury. To bury mine intents

— If ever thou wilt thrive, bury my body
— I'pon the altar at St. Edmund's Bury
Bushy. D. P.

Busied. I measuring his affections by my own,—that most are busied when they are

most alone _ - . Romeo and Juliet

Business. That so confidently seems to undertake this business, which he knows is

not to be done - - - yilPs Well.

— I'll make ye know your times of business . - Henry viii.

— This day let no man think he has business at his house - Ihid.

— To business that we love, we rise betime, and go to 't with delight Ant. and Cleop.

— The business of this man looks out of him - - Ihid.

— There's business in these faces - - Cymhelinc.

Businesses. I have to-night dispatch'd sixteen businesses, a month's leneth a-piece

Airs Well.

Busky, How bloodily the sun begins to peer above yon busky hill 1 Henry iv.

Buss. And buss thee as thy wife - - King John.

— Yon towers, whose wanton tops do buss the clouds, must kiss their own feet

Troilus and Cressida.

Bussing. Thy knee bussing the stones - - Coriohinns.

Bustle. God take king Edward to his mercy, and leave the world for me to bustle in

Richaid Hi.

— Come, bustle, bustle ;—caparison my horse - - Ihid.

Bustling. I heard a bustling rumour, like a fray - Julius Ccvsar.

Busy. Sir, my mistress sends you word that she is busy, and she cannot come
Taming if the Shrcu-.

But. I should sin to think but nobly of mj' grandmother Tempest.

— Upon my life, Petruchio means but well . Taming of the Shre-uj.

— Whose nature sickens but to speak a truth - AWs Well.

Cymheline.

Lear.

Othello

Richard ii.

Ibid

Lear.

King John
Richard ii.

A.S. P. C.L.
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BUT—BUZ
I

But. If thou be found by me, thou art but dead . 2 llciiry vi.— Shall one of us, that struck the foremost man of all this world, but for supporting
robbers - - - Julius Camr.— Death will seize her ; but your comfort makes the rescue Antony and CIcop.

— being charg'd, we will be still by land - - Ibid.
'— Every tongue that speaks but Romeo's name, speaks heavenly eloquence

Romeo and Juliet.

But yet is as a jailer to bring forth some monstrous malefactor Antony and Clcop.

Butcher. Producing forth the cruel ministers of this dead butcher Muchcih.
— To stir against the butchers of his life - Iticliurd ii.

— O bit my husband's wrongs on Hereford's spear, that it may enter butcher Mow.
bray's breast ... Ibid.

— Who finds the heifer dead and bleeding fresh, and sees fast by a butcher witii an

axe, but will suspect - - 2 Henry vi.

•— Are you the butcher Suffolk ? where's your knife . Ibid.

— Were he the butcher of my son, he should be free as the wind Coriolunus.

— Or butchers killing flies - . . Ibid.

— O pardon me, thou bleeding peace of earth, that I am meek and gentle with these

butchers ... Julius Ccesur.— Tlie very butcher of a silk button . Borneo and Juliet.

Butchcr''s cur. This butcher's cur is venom-mouth'd, and I have not the power to

muzzle him - - - Henry viii.

Butchery. This is no place, this house is but a butchery As You Like It.

Bht-shaft. The very pin of his heart cleft with the blind bow.boy's but- shaft

Romeo and Juliet.

Butt. Look, how you butt yourself in these sharp mocks Love''s Labour Lost.

— Head and butt ? an hastj'-witted body would say, your head and butt were head and

horn ... Taming of the Shrezc.

— I am your butt, and I abide your shot - 3 Henry t— The beast with many heads butts me away - Coriolanus.

— You ruinous butt ; you whoreson indistinguishable cur Troilus and Cressida.

— Here is my journey's end, here is my butt, the very sea-mark of my utmost sail

Othello.

Butt-end. That is the butt-end of a mother's blessing . Richard Hi.

Buttered. 'Twas her brother, that in pure kindness to his horse, butter'd his hay Lear.

Butter-woman'' s. It is the right butter-woman's rate to market As You Like It-

Butterjlics. Pluck the wings from painted butterflies, to fan the moon-beams from

his sleeping eyes . - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— I saw him run after a gilded butterfly . Coriolanus

— Than boys pursuing summer butterflies - . Ibid.

— There is a difference between a grub and a butterfly, and yet your butterfly was a

grub . - - - Ibid.

— For men like butterflies shew not their mealy wings but to the summer Tr. and Crcs.

— And laugh at gilded butterflies, and hear poor rogues talk of court news Lear

Buttery-bar. Bring your hand to the buttery bar, and let it drink Twelfth Night
Buttocks. It is like a barber's chair, that fits all buttocks; the pin buttock, the q\iatch

buttock, the brawn buttock, or any buttock - AWs Well.

Buttock of the night. One that converses more with the buttock of the night, than

with the forehead of the morning - . Coriolanus.

Buttons. 'Tis in his buttons ; he will carry Merry Wives of Windsor.

— The canker galls the infants of the spring, too oft before their buttons be disclosed

Hamlet.

— Of fortune's cap we are not the very button - Ibid.

Button-hole. Let me take you a button-hole lower Lovers Labour Lost

Buttress. ... Macbeth.

Butts., Doctor. D. P. - - Henry viii.

Butt-shaft. Cupid's butt-shaft is too hard for Hercules' club Love''s Labour Lost.

Buirom. Firm and sound of heart, of buxom valour - Henry v.

Buy. Would you buy her - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Can the world buy such a jewel - - Ibid.

— I will the second time as I would buy thee, view thee limb by limb Troi. and Crcs.

Buz. And buz these conjurations in her brain - 2 Henry vi

— For I will buz abroad such prophecies - 3 Henry vi.

—, buz ! - - - Hamlet.

. s.



MUZ—C/KS
A. S. P. C. L.

BitzMnh Oh, slow wiiigM turtle, shall a buzzard take thee?—Ay, for a turtle; as

he takes a l)uz/.aril - . Tuiii'iiii^- oft/ic Sliriw.

— More pity, that the eagle should be mew'd while kites and buzzards jircy at lihtrty

Uicliaid ill

lii(::zfr!!. Wants not buzzers to infect his car - Hiivilct

Biiz::int^. Tijc buzzing pleased multitude - Merchant of Venire.— Did you not of bite days hear it buzzing - - Henri/ viii.

— For you have stol'n their buzzing . - J/i/iiis Casar.

By. I'll not be by, the while - - lUchard ii.

Bii-drpenileneies. And all the other by-dependencies, from chance to chance Cym
Bii-diinlcinas. You owe money here besides, Sir John, for your diet and by-drinkings

I Ihiiri/ (!

Bif-conr. This satisfaction the by-gone day proclaitnM Wint<r\i Tnle

Bi/'r-l.ad;/. - - Much Ado About Notliinu;

Bi/Vhikin, a parlous fear . Midsummer Ai^ht\'< Dreuiii.

c.

CABINED. Now I am cabin'd, cribb'd, confin'd, bound in to saucy doubts and fears

Miicbrtli.

Cable. Make the rope of his destinj' our cable - Tnnpest— Let me eut the cable; and, when we are put off, fall to their throats: all tiien is

thine ... Antotnj and Cleopatra.— Or put upon j'ou what restraint and grievance the law with all his might to enforce

it on will give him cable - - Othello.

Cacodamou. Hie thee to hell for shame, and leave this world, thou cacodtemon Rich. Hi.

Caddice-garter. . - - 1 Henry iv.

Caddisscs. ... Winter\i Tale
Cade. Or rather, of stealing a cade of herrings - 2 Henry vi.

Cud.-, Jack. D. P. ... j/,id.— Account of himself ... Ibid.— Knights himself ... Ibid.— slain - - . Ibid.

Cadence. Tiie gnlden cadence of poesy, caret - Love''s Labour Lost.

Cadcut. With cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks . Lear.
Cadmus. I was with Hercules and Cadmus once, when in a wood of Crete they

bayM the bear with hounds of Sparta Aiid.Kimiiiier Niff}tt\s Dream.
Caducens. And, Mercury, lose all the serpentine craft of tiiy Caduceus Troi. and Cres.

Cadviallader. Not for Cadwalladcr, and all his goats . Henry v.

Cccic^r. Thou'rt an emperor, Ca?sar, Keisar, and Pheezar Merry IV. of Windsor.— I shall beat you to your tent, and [irove a slirewd Casar to you Meas. for Mea— His Thrasonical brag of I came, saw, and overcame As you Like It.— It was a disaster of war that Ca-sar himself could not have prevented All's Well.

— This is the way to Julius Ca?sar's ill-erected tower . li/e/iard ii— Mow am I like that proud insulting siiip, that Caesar and his fortune bare at once

1 Henry vi

— Brutus' bastard hand stabb'd Julius Cncsar . 2 Henry vi

— In the commentaries Cscsar writ - - Ibid
— No bending knee will call thee Cresar now - 3 Henry vi.

— T.'iej' that stabb'd Cffisar, shed no blood at all, did not offend, nor were not worthy

blame, if this foul deed were by, to equal it . . Ibid.— And she shall be sole victress, Caesar's Ca;sar - liichurd Hi— Julius C^sar . - . -

— when swimming with Cassius, saved by him - Julius Casar
— refuses the crown thrice offered him - - Ibid.

—, thou art reveng'd even with the sword that kill'd thee . Ibid.—
's will .... Ibid.

The ghost of Caesar hath appear'd to me two several times by night Ibid.

— When Julius Caesar smil'd at their lack of skill, but found their courage worthy his

frowning at - . - CymbeUne.
— There be many Caesars, ere such another Julius . Ibid.

— That hath more kings his servants, than thyself domestic officers Ibid.

— Imperious Caesar dead, and ttirn'd to clay, might stop a hole to keep the wind away

Hamlet.



CyES—CAL

Cccsar, Octavius. D. P.

— Octavius. D. P.
-— Broad-fronted Cjesar

gets money, where he loses hearts

— lamentation for the death of Antony

A.S.
Julius Ciesar.

ylntony and Cleopatra

Ibid

Iliid.

Ibid.

Caffc. Our cage we make a quire, as doth the prison'd bird, and sing our bondage

freely - - - Ci/mtniiiir.

— In which cage of rushes, I am sure, you are not prisoner As Yon Like It.

Cain. With Cain go wander through the shade of night, and never shew thy head by

daj' nor light - - - Ric/iard ii

- But let one spirit of the first-born Cain reign in all bosoms 2 Henry Iv

- Be thou cursed Cain to slay thy brother Abel - 1 Henry vi

— As if it were Cain's jaw-bofje that did the first murder - Hamlet.

Cain - colo u r\l htavA - - Merry Wives of Windso

Caitiff. What is't your worship's pleasure I shall do with this wicked caitiff M.for Meus.

- The wicked'st caitiff on the ground, may seem as shy, as grave, as just, as abso-

lute, as Angelo - - - Ibid.

— I went to this pernicious caitiff deputy - - Jiiid.

Whoever charges on his forward breast ; I am the caitiff, that do hold him to it

All's Well.

A caitiff recreant to my cousin Hereford - - Richard ii.

— For queen a very caitiff crown'd with care - Itichard Hi.

-I flatter not; but say, thou art a caitiff - Timoii of Athens.
- To pieces shake, that under covert and convenient seeming hast practis'd on man's

life!

—

- - . . Lear.
I— Here lives a caitiff wretch - - Romeo and Juliet.

Alas, poor caitiff! - - - Othello.

— O the pernicious caitiff ... Jbid.

Cains, Dr. a French doctor. D. P. - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Cake. Your cake here is warm within - Comedy of Errors.

Our cake's dough on both sides - Taming of the Shrew.

I

— My cake is dough - - - Ibid
— He that will have a cake out of the wheat, must tarry the grinding Troil. and Cres.

Calais. Three parts of that receipt I had for Calais, disburs'd I to his highness soldiers

liichard ii.

Calamity. There's no true cuckold but calamity - Tzcelfth Night.
— Like true, inseparable, fliithful loves, sticking together in calamity King John.
— Why should calamity be full of words ? - Richard Hi.

'— Alack, you are transported by calamity thitlier where more attends you Coriolanus.
'— Thou art wedded to calamity - - Romeo and Juliet.

Calchas. D. P. - - Troilus and Cressida.

Calculate. Why old men, fools, and children calculate - Julms Cccsar.

Calenders. You the Calenders of their nativity - Comedy ofError— He is the card or calender of gentry - - Hamhi.
Calf. The ewe that will not hear her lamb when it baes, will never answer a calf

when it bleats - - Much Ado About Nothing

\
— And got a calf in that same noble feat - - Ibid.

— Quibbling on the word calf - - Love's Labour Lost.— And as the butcher takes away the calf - 2 Henry vi

- But where the bull and cow are both milk-white, they never do beget a coal black

calf ... Titus Andronicus

Calfs-head. He hath bid me to a calf's-head and a capon M. Ado About Noth
Calf-like they lowing followed - - Tempest.

Calf's-skin. He that goes in the calf-skin that was killed for the prodigal Co7?i. ofEr.— And hang a calf's-skin on those recreant limbs - King John.

;— Will not a calf's-skin stop that mouth of thine - Ibid

Hang nothing but a calf's-skin. most sweet lout - Ibid.

Caliban. D. P. - - - Tempest.

how tormented at nights by Prospero - - Ibid.

found by Trinculo, and described by him - Ibid.

— described by Prospero - - - Ibid.

Calipolis, Then feed and be fat, my fair Calipolis - 2 Henry iv.

Caliver. Such as fear the report of a caliver worse than a struck fowl, or a hurt wild-

duck ... 1 Henry iv
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CAI.—CAN

Ciilhi-r. Pill me a r:iliver into Wart's hand - ? Ilcttry iv.

Call ill qiicsl ion our uccesiiuvs - - J iiliiis Cusai:

Ciillitt. A callat, of bounilless tongue; who late hatli beat licr husband, and now baits

,ne! ... Wintrr''s Talr.

— Contemptuous base-born callat as she is - 2 Ilcunj vi.

— To make tiiis shameless callat know herself - •" JIfiir;/ vi.

Callil. A befjyar, in his drink, could not have laid such terms upon his eallet OtluUo.

Catling. And would not change that calling, to be adopted heir to Frederick

As You Like II.

Calm. We'll calm the duke of Norfolk, you your son - Hiclutrd ii.

— Sick of a calm : yea, good sooth - - 2 Ilcunj iv.

— Therein he was as calm as virtue - - Cifmhrlinr.

Calpliiiriiiii. D. P. - - - Julius Casar.

Culv\l. Net Romans, (as they arc not, though calv'd i' the porch o' the capilol) Cor

Calumini. You shall stille in your own report and smell of calumny Mcax.for Mcas
— Back-wounding calumny the whitest virtue strikes - Iliid.

— For calumny will star virtue itself - - U'iutrr^s Tiih

— He thou as chaste as ice, as pure as snow, thou shalt not escape calumny Hamlet.

Ctibidon. As did the fatal brand Althea burnt unto the prince's heart of Calydon '.' II. vi.

Cambio. His name is Cambio - Taming of t/ic SInrrv.

Camhncks. - - - Winter^ Talc.

— I would your cambrick were sensible as your linger - Corinhnint

Cambridge, Earl. D. P. - - Ilciirii v.

— Declare the cause my father, earl of Cambridge, lost his head 1 Ilcnry vi.

Cambjisci. For I must speak in passion, and I will do it in king Cambyses vein 1 Hcn.iv.

Camrl. It is as hard to come, asforacamel to thread the postern of a needle's eye Rich, ii

— of no more soul, nor litness for the world, than camels in their war Coriolaniis.

— Achilles? a drayman, a porter, a very camel Troilus and Cressida.

— Do, camel; do, do - - - Ibid.

— Do you see yonder cloud, that's almost in shape of a camel? Ilamlct.

Cui/ichoii. lie is a kind of cameleon - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— I can add colours to the cameleon - 3 Henry vi.

— Of the cameleon's dish - - Hamlet.

Camclot. Goose, if I had j'ou upon Sarum plain, I'd drive j'ou cackling home to

Camelot - . . Lear.

Camillo. D. P. - - - ]Vintcr's Tale.

Camomile. Camomile, the more it is trodden on the faster it grows I Henry h:

Campeius, Cardinal. D. P. - - Henry viii.

— Cardinal Carapeius is stolen away to Rome ; hath ta'en no leave Ibid.

Camping. With camping foes to live - - AlP.i Well.

Canaries. You have brought her into such canaries Merry IVives of Windsor-
Canary. I will to my honest knight Falstaff, and drink Canary with him M. W. of W.
— But i' faith, you have drank too much Canaries, and that's a marvellous searching

wine - - - 2 Henry iv.

— Oj knight, thou lack'st a cup of Canary - T-velflh Night.
— to it with your feet - - Love's Labour Lo.st.

— And make you dance canary, with sprightly fire and motion AIVs Well.

Cancel all grudge - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— The end of life cancels all bands - - I Henry iv.

CanccU'd. What says my oonceal'd lady to our cancell'd love Romeo and Juliet

Cancer. And add more coals to Cancer, when he burns with entertaining great Hy-
perion . - Troilus and Crcs.sida

Cundidatns, Be Candidatus then, and put it on, and help to set a head on headless

Rome - - . Titns Aiidrntiims.

Candle. He dares not come there for the candle: for you see it is already in snuff

Midsnmmer Niglit's Dream.
— What, must I hold a candle to my shames? Merchant of Venice.

— How far tliat candle throws his l)eams ! So shines a good deed in a naughty world Ih.— Wiien the moon shone we did not see the candle - Ibid.

— Find out thy brother, wheresoe'er he is; seek him with candle; bring him, dead

or living . - . As You Like It.— Their candles are all out - - Macbeth.— Out, out, brief candle ! life's but a walking shadow ; a poor player Ibid.— What ! You are as a candle, tiie better part burnt out - 2 Henry iv.
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CAN

Candle. Here burns my candle out, ay, here it dies, wliicii, while it lasted, gave kinir]

Henry light - - . 3 Henry vi.— This candle burns not clear, 'tis I must snuff it . Heitry vii'i}

Candle-cases. A pair of boots that have been candle-cases, one buckled, another lac'd

Taming (if the S/iirw.

Candles^ ends. Drinks off candles ends for flap-dragons - 2 Hcnn/ iv.

Candle-holder. I'll be a candle-holder, and look on Romeo and J/ilirt.

Candle-7nhie. You whoreson candle-mine - 2 Henn/ ?t'.

Candle-stich: I had rather hear a brazen candlestick turn'd 1 Henry iv.— Their horsemen sit like fixed candlesticks, with torch staves in their hand Henry v.

Candle-xcasfeis. Make misfortune drunk with candle-wasters Much Ado Aht. Noth.
Candy'd. Why, what a candy 'd deal of courtesy this fawning greyhound then did

proffer me !
- - -1 Henri/ iv.— Let the candy'd tongue lick absurd pomp . Hamlet.

Canibals. And of the Canibals, that each other eat . Othello.

Cartidiiis. D. P. - - .Antony and Cleopatra.

Canker. In the sweetest bud, the eating canker dwells Two Gentlemen of Verona.— I had rather be a canker in a hedge, than a rose in his grace Mu. Ado About Noth.— Some to kill cankers in the musk-rose buds Midsummer Nighl^s Drea?n.
•— But now will canker sorrow eat my bud .- King John-— And heal the inveterate canker of one wound, by making many Ibid.— The cankers of a calra world and a long peace . ] Henrii iv.— Hath not thy rose a canker - - 1 Henry vi.— Banish the canker of ambitious thoughts - 2 Henry vi— The canker gnaw thy heart - - Timon of Athens.— The canker galls the infants of the spring - Hamlet.— And is't not to be daran'd, to let this canker of our nature come in further evil?

Ibid.

Canker-bit. My name is lost ; by treason's tooth bare-gnawn, and canker-bit Lear.
Canker-blossom. Ome! youjuggler! oh, you canker-blossom! you thief of love 7l/.i\^.Z).

Canker Bolingbroke ... 1 Henry iv.— I will fight against my canker'd country . Coriolunus.

— To wield old partizans, in hands as old, cankered with peace, to part your cankered

hate ... Romeo and Juliet.

Cannakin. And let me the cannakin clink, clink . Othello.

Cannibals. Compare with Caesars, and with Cannibals, and Trojan Greeks 2 Hen- iv.— That face of his the hungry cannibals would not have touch'd 3 Henry vi.

•— Butchers and villains, bloody cannibals - . Ibid.

Cannibally. An he had been cannibally given, he might have broil'd and eaten him too

Coriohnus.
Cannon. He reports me a cannon ; and the bullet, that's he : I shoot thee at the swain

Lovers Labour Lost.— I must report they were as cannons over-charg'd with double cracks Macbeth.— The thunder of my cannon shall be heard . King John.— The cannons have their bowels full of wrath - Ibid.— By east and west let France and England mount, their battering cannon charg'd

to tiie mouths ... Ibid.

— Unless we sweep then? from the door v/ith cannons - Henry viii.— As level as the cannon to his blank . - Hamlet.— And O you mortal engines, whose rude throats the immortal Jove's dread clamours

counterfeit ... Othello.

— I have seen the cannon when it has blown his ranks into the air Ibid.

Cannoneer. What cannoneer begot this lusty blood . King John.
Canon. Contrary to thy established proclaim'd edict and continent canon L. L. Lost.

— The canon of the law is laid on him - - ' King John.
— 'Twas from the canon - - Coriolunus.

— Religious canons, civil laws are cruel - Timon ofAthens.— Or that the Everlasting had not fix'd his canon 'gainst self-slaughter! Hamlet.
Canon'..:e. And Fame, in time to come, may canonize us Troilus and Cressida.

Canopy. Their shadows seem a canopy most fatal, under which our array lies J. Cccsar.

•— This most excellent canopj', the air - - Hamlet.
Canterbury., Archbishop. D. P. - - Henry v.

— , Bouchier, Archbishop. D- P. - - Richard Hi

^jCranmer, Archbishop. D. P, - . henry viii
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CAN—CAP
A.S. P. C.L.

Ciititcrbunj. The high promotion of his gruceof Cnnteibury ; who iiolilshis slate al door

liiiinj i'iii.

Canllc, A liuge half-nridon, a mnnstroiis cnntle out - 1 llciin/ h:.

— The greater c.uitic ol' the world is lost with very igiioraiice Anturn/ and CIcopiiiru.

Ciinlon. Write Kiyal (anions ol' coiitfiiiiied love - Tur/J'l/i 2Jig/il.

CuHvass. I '11 canvass tlice lielween a ))air of sheets - '2 llnirii iv.

— I Ml canvass line in thy broad cardnial's hat - 1 Ucnry vi.

Vaniis. Whose dub killed Cerb-jrns, that three-headed caiiiis, Lovc^x Labour l.osl.

Caiizoiict- Let nie supervise llie ean/.onct - • II'Ul.

Cap- Will wear his cap with suspicion - Much Ado About Noth'iuix.

— Ik-ller wits have worn plain statute caps - f.ovr''s Labour Lost.

— Why, this was nuiuliled on a porringer; a velvet dish Tutniiif^oftltc Shrrrc.

— That cap of yours beconiis you not ; otrwitli that bauble, throw it under foot Ibid.

— 'lliey wear themselves in the caj) of the time - Alls Well.

— 1 will cap ihat proverb with, there is (lattery in friendship - Ilcnrij v.— He that throws not up his cap for joy, shall for the otlence make forfeit of his head

3 Wniry vi.

— I have ever held my cap oil' to thy fortunes - Autonij and Cleopatra

— Yonder they east their caps up, and carouse together like friends long lost Ibid.

— Thou art the cap of all the fools alive • - Timon of Athens.

— Such gain the cap of him, tiiai makes them fine, yet keeps his book uncross'd

CijmlteUne.

Cap and knee slave.'!. ... Timon of Alliens,

Capable. For I am sick and capable of fears - - -K'ng John.
— of our flesh, feiv are ani^els - - - Henry viii.

— Let me bear another to his horse; for that's the more capable creature Tro. and Cre.^.

— And ofmy land, loyal and natural boy, I ''11 work the means to mal:e thee capable L— His form and c;uise conjoin d, preaching to .stones, would make them capable Ham.
— 'Till that a capable and wide revenge swallow them up . Ol/iello

Capaeily. God comfort thy capacity - Love's Labour Lost.

— Formal capacity - - - T-uelfth Niffht— If you be capacity of it - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Cap~a-pc. I am courtier, eap-o-pe - - Winter''s Tale.

— - ... Hamlet.

Capniison. With die, and drab, I purtlias'd this caparison Winter''5 Tale.

— my horse - - - Richard «ij

— Here is the steed, we the caparison . - Coriolanus.

Caparisoned. Dost thou think, though I am eaparison'd like a man, I have a doublet

and hose in my disposition - . As Von Like It.

Cape, ^\'ilh a small compass'd cape - Taming of the Shre'v.

Caper. Faith, 1 can cut a caper - - Twelfth Niglit
— He that will caper with me for a thousand marks, let him lend me the money, and

liave at him - - - 2 Henry iv.

— We, that are true lovers, run into strange capers - As You Like It.— He capers ninibly in a lady's chamber . - Richard Hi.

Capering. Mingled his royaUy with capering fools - \ Henry iv.

Caper-master. ... Mca,inrcfor Measure.
Caphis. D. P. - . . Timon of Athens.
Capikt. Let him let the matter slip, and I '11 give him my horse, grey Capilet Tw. N'ig.

Capital. And to poor we, thine enmity 's most capital . Coriolanus.

Capitol. They 'H sit by the Hre, and presume to know what 's done i' the capitol Ibid.

Capitulate against us, and are up - -I Henry iv.

Capocrhia. A poor capocchia ! - - Troilns and Cressida.

Capon burns, the pig falls from the spit . Comedy of Errors.— He hath bid me to a calf's head, and a capon Much Ado About Nothing.— Break up this capon - - Love's Laliour Lost.

—r Wherein neat and cleanly, but to carve a capon and eat it 1 Henry iv.— You are a cock and a capon too . - Cymbeline.— I eat the air, promise cramm'd
; you cannot feed capons so - Hamlet.

Capp'd. Oft capp'd to him ... Othello.

( apricio. Will this capricio hold in thee, art sure? - AlPs Well.
Cap'ring to eye the ship ... Tempest.
Captain. I will eat and drink, and sleep as soft as captain shall AlPs Well-— These villains will make the word captain as odious as the word occupy 2 Henry iv.



CAP—CAR
Captious- In this captious and intenible sieve I still pour in the waters of niv love

All's Well.
Captivate. And sent our sons and husbands captivate . 1 Henry vl.— Tush ! women have been captivate ere now . . Ibid.
Capiivrs, Beware of being captives before you serve - AlVs Will.— Whose words all ears took captive - . Jl/id.

•— Never did captive with a freer heart, cast off his chains of bondacre Rivliard— Deliver you as most abated captives to some nation, that won j-ou without blows Vor.— You have the captives who were the opposites of this day's strife : we do require

them of you ... . Lear.
Capth'iti/. Who like a good and hardy soldier fought 'gainst my captivity Macbeth.
Capiiciiis. D. P. - - - Hcunj viil

Cupiilct. A wretched Florentine, derived from the ancient Capulet AWs IFcll.— D. P. - - . Romeo and Juliet.— Lady. D. P. - - - Ibid
Carat. How much your ciiain weighs to the utmost carat Comedy of Errors.
Carbonado. If I come in his way willingly, let him make a carbonado ofme I Hen. iv.— Before Corioli, he scotch'd him and notch'd him like a carbonado Coriolanus— Draw, you rogue, or I '11 so carbonado your shanks - Lear
Carbonado'dfaec. - . . All's Well. A— How she long'd to eat adders' heads and toads carbonado'd Winter's Tale. 4
Carbnnclcs. ... Comedy of Errors.— A carbuncle entire, as big as thou art, were not so rich a jewel Coriolanus.— Had it been a carbuncle of Phoebus' wheel . Cymbcline.— Thou art a boil, a plague sore, an emboss'd carbuncle in my corrupted blood Lear.— With eyes like carbuncles - - Hamkt-
Carbiinclcd. He has deserv'd it, were it carbuncled like holy Phoebus' car Jnt. andCle.
Carcass. A rotten carcass of a boat - . Tempest.— I had rather give his carcase to my hounds Midsummer Kighfs Dream.— Where the carcases of many a tall ship lie buried Merchant of Venice-

Card of ten - . Taming of the Shrc-j;.— Have I not here the best cards for the game, to win this easy match play'd for a

crown . - . li'ing John.
— There lies a cooling card - - 1 Henry ri

— She, Eros, has pack'd cards with Caesar . Antony and Cleopatra.

^ As sure a card as ever won the set - Titus Andronicns.
— We must speak bj- the card, or equivocation will undo us Hamlet.— He is the card or calender of gentry - - Ibid

Card-maker. By education a card-maker Indue, to Taming of the Shrezv.

Carded his sMe ; mingled his royalty with carping fools . I Henry iv.

Cardinal. This cardinal is more haughty than the devil - I Henry vi.

— If once he come to be a cardinal, he 'li make his cap co equal with the crown IIAd.

— Ofl have I seen the haughty cardinal—more like a soldier than a man o' the church
'2 Henry vi

Cardinal's hat. Under my feet I '11 stamp thy cardinal's hat ; in spite of Pope, or

dignities of church - . . ] Henry vi

Cardinally. If she had been a woman cardinally given, might have been accused in

fornication - - Measurefor Measure.

Cardans Benedictus. Get some of this distill'd Carduus Benedictus, and lay it to your

heart . - Much Ado About Nothing.

Care. Great care of goods at random left - Comedy of Errors.— My youngest boy, and yet my eldest care - - Ihid.— ]My only son knows not mj' feeble key of untun'd cares - Ibid.

— The windy side of care - Much Ado About Nothing.
— What, though care kill'd a cat, thou hast mettle enough in thee to kill care Ibid.

— Care 's an enemy to life - . Twelfth. Night.

I care not to get slips of them - - Winter's Tale.

— Say, is my kingdom lost ; why, 'twas m.y care, and what loss is it to be rid of care

Richard ii. "3

— To drive away the heavy thought of care . - Hid. 3

— My care is—loss of care, by old care done ; your care is—gain of care, by new care

won ... - Ibid. 4— is no cure, but rather corrosive - - 1 Henry vi. 3— Alas, why would you heap these cares on me? I am unfit for state and majesty R.iii- 3
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CAR
A. S. P. C. L.

Care. None here, he hopes, in all this noble bevy, has brought with her one care abroad

Ilnirii vU'i.

Cares. What watchful cares do interpose themselves between your eyes and night

JiiUiis Cdsar.

— Thnuliast no fi;Tiires, nor no fantasies, which busy care draws in thebrainsof men ]l).

— keeps ills walcii in every old man's eye, and where care lodges sleep will never lie

Honicu (111(1 Jiilicl.

Can'.crnz'd. A care- craz'd mother to a many sons - Hic/iard Hi.

Cnrirr. The career (if his lumuuir - Much Ado About Notluiig.

— I shall meet your wit in tiie career, if you charge it against me Ibid.

— Or if mistortune miss the first career - Richard ii.

— He passes some lumiours, and careers - Henry v.

Varcf/illi/. You come most carefully upon your hour . Iltivtht-

Carcircs. Conclusions passed the carcires - ]\tt'rnj Wives of IViiidxai

Carkanrt. - - - Coiitedij of Errors.

Carh: Orcould this carle, a very drudge of nature's, have subdu'd me, in myprofcssion
'

Ciimbcliiie.

Carelessly. It may be thought we held him carelessly, being our kinsman, if we revel

much ... liomeoatid ,/ii/iet.

Carlisle, Bishop of. D. P. - - Ricliard ii.

— This is your doom, chuse you some secret place, some reverend room Ibid.

Carlot. He hath bought the cottage and the bounds, that the old carlot once was

master of - - - As Foil Like It.

Carman. Let Carman whip his jade - Mensiire for Measure.
Carnarvousliirc. I myself would for Carnarvonshire, although there 'long'd no more

to tlie crown but that - - Ilcunj viii.

Carnation. 'A could never abide carnation ; 'twas a colour he never lik'd Ilcnnj v.

— The fairest flowers o' the season are our carnations, and streak'd gillyflowers

]Viuter\i Talc.

Carol. No night is now with hymn or carol blest Midsinnmcr Nifflit''s Dream.
Carouses. And ([uafF carouses to our mistress' health Taming of the Shrew.— full measure to her maidenhead .

. . Il>id.

— And drink carouses to the next day's fate - Antony and Cleopatra.

— together like friends long lost - - Ibid.

— The queen carouses to thy fortune - - Hamlet-
Caro-cs'd. That blood already, like the pelican, hast thou tapp'd out, and drunkenly

carows'd - - - liichaid ii.

Carp. Use the carp as you may, for he looks like a poor, decay'd, ingenious, foolish,

rascally knave - - AlPs Well.

— Not only, sir, this your all-licens'd fool, but other of your insolent retinue do hourly

carp and quarrel - - - Lear.
— Your bait of falsehood takes this carp of truth - Hamlet.
Carped. If we shall stand still, in fear our motion will be mock'd or carp'd at Hen, viii.

Carpenter. Vulcan a rare carpenter - Hfueli Ado About N'othiut;

Carper. Shame not these woods, by putting on the cunning of a carper Tim. ofAtli.

Carpet. While here we march upon the grassy carpet of this plain Richard ii.

Carpet-mongers. A whole book of those quondam carpet-mongers M. Ado A. Noth
Carping. Such carping is not commendable - - Ibid.

— This fellow here, with envious carping tongue, upbraided me about the rose I wear

1 Henry vi

— To avoid the censures of the carping world - Richard iii.

Carraways. We will eat a last year's pippin of my own graffing, with a dish of carraways

2 Henry i-c.

Carracks. Armadas of carracks - - Comedy of Error's.

Carriage. Tench sin, the carriage of an holy saint - Ibid.

— Than to fashion a carriage to rob love from any Much Ado About Nothing
•— Sampson, master, he was a man of good carriage, great carriage; he carried the

town gates on his back, like a porter - Lovers Lab. Lost.

— The violent carriage of it will clear, or end, the business Winter's Tale

— Ay, utterly grow from the king's acquaintance by this carriage Henry viii.

•— Making them women of good carriage - Romeo and Juliet

— By the same co-mart, and carriage of the articles design'd, his fell to Hamlet Ham.
— Three of the carriages, in faith, are very dear to fancy - Ibid

— The carriages, sir, are the hangers - - Ibid,



CAR—CAS
Carried. Slie is noble born ; and like her true nobility she has carried herself toward

tne - - - HeiinjvUi.
Curriers. D. P. - - - ) Henry iv.

Carries. It must be a very plausive invention that carries it AWs Well.— This speed of Cresar's carries beyond belief - Antony and Cleopatra.
Carrion. Shall we send that foolish carrion, Mrs. Quickly Merry Wives of Winds.— Do as tlie carrion does, not as the flower, corrupt with virtuous season M.J'or Meas.— A carrion death, within whose empty eye there is a written scroll Merck, of Venice.— Out upon it, old carrion ! rebels it at these years . Ibid.— Yon island carrions, desperate of their bones - Henry v.— Swear priests, and cowards, and men cautelous, old feeble carrions Julius Casar.— men loathing for burial . . Ibid.

Carry. How does he carry himself - . All '* Well.— If the ki ng should without issue die, he'd carry it so to make the sceptre his Heti. viii.— A mighty strength they carry . Antony and Cleopatra.— JMan's nature cannot carry the affliction, nor the fear - Lear.
Carry-tak. Some carry-tale . - Lovers Labour Lost.
Cars. Though our silence be drawn from us with cars ! yet peace Tuclffh 7\liirlit.

Cart. To cart her rather : she 's too rough for me Taming of the S/irexv.— If I become not a cartas well as another man, a plague on my bringing up 1 Hen.iv.— May not an ass know when the cart draws the horse . Lear.— I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dry'd oats : if it be man's work, I will do it lUd.
Certes. One, certes, that promises no element in such a business Henry viii.

Carve. The which, if I do not carve most curiously, say my knife 's naught
Much Ado About Nothing.— You can carve ; break up this capon - Love's Labour Lost— He can carve, too, and lisp - - Ibid.— Let's carve him as a dish fit for the gods, not hew him as a carcase fit for hounds

Julius Ca-sar.— He may not, as unvalued persons do, carve for himself - Hamlet.
— He that stirs next to carve forth his own rage, holds his soul light Othello.

Carvers. So much the more our carvers excellence - Winter's Tale.— Be his own carver, and cut out his way, to find out right with wrong Richard ii.

Carves- She discourses, she carves, she gives the leer of invitation Mer. W. of Wind.
Carving the fashion of a new doublet - Much Ado About Nothing.
Casca. D. P. - - - Julius drsar.

Case. I am in case to justle a constable - - Tempest.— How often dost thou with thy case, thy habit, wrench awe from fools Meas. for Mea.— If I last in this service, you must case me in leather Coinedy of Errors.— He is 'rested on the case - - iMd.— Hold your own in any case - - Taming of the Shrew.— We '11 make you some sport with the fox, ere we case him All 's Well.—
• O thou dissembling cub 1 what wilt thou be, when time hath sow'd a grizzle on thy

case ? - - - Twelfth Night.— But for me, what case stand Tin - - Winter's Tale.— But though my case be a pitiful one, I hope I shall not be flay'd out of it Ibid.— They seem'd almost, with staring on one another, to tear the cases of their eyes lb.— ye, case ye ; on with your visors - - ] Henry iv.— She hath been in good case, and the truth is, poverty hath distracted her 2 Hen. iv.

— I have not a case of lives - - Henry v— Caesar intreats, not to consider in what case thou stand'st, further than he is Caesar

Antony and Cleopatra.

— This case of that huge spirit now is cold - - Ibid.

— And case thy reputation in thy tent - Troilus and Cressida.— Your eyes are in a heavy case, your purse in a light - Lear.— O, he is even in my mistress' case, just in her case !

—

Romeo and Juliet— This is a pitiful case—Ay, by my troth, the case may be amended Ibid.

Cased. A cased lion by the mortal paw - - King John.

Casement. Thy casement I need not open, for I look through thee All's Well,

Cashier. Discard, bully Hercules ; cashier - Merry Wives of Windsor
Cashicr'd. Being fap, sir, was, as they say, cashier'd - Ibid.

Casing. As broad, and general, as the casing air - Macbeth.
Caskets. Their inscription, and the prince of Morocco's choice Merchant of Venice.— Portia's speech to Bassanio on his having chosen the leaden casket Ibid.

A. S. P. C.L.
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CAS-CAT
Cuskrt. An empty casket, wliere tlie jewel of life, by some tlainiiM liai)cl, was robb'il

and ta'en away - . A'/iii,' Ju/ni.

Casketttd. I have writ my letters, cnsketted my treasure - AH's Will.

Ciisgiu: And let tliy lilows, doubly redoubled, fall like amazing tiiunder on tbc cas(|ue

of thy adverse pernicious enemy . . Uicliard ii.

— The vef)' casques tiiai did attVight the air at Agincourt - Ilcnrij v.

— Not moving from the cas(|ue to, ihe cushion - Cintolauiis.

•— Were it a casque compos'd by Vulcan's skill, my sword should bite it Tru. and Cm:
Cassandra. 1). 1*. - . - Ibid.

Cassilirliin for him and his succession, granted Rome a tribute Cijmhdinc.

— The fam'd Cassibelan, who was once at point ( O, giglet fortune ! ) to master Cscsar's

sword - - - llnd.

Cassia. D. P. - . - Ot/,r/lo.

Cassins. D. P. - - - Jnlins Ceesar.

— Whilst I struck the lean and wrinkled Cassius Auliini/ and Cleopatra.

Cassocks. Half of the which dare not shake the snow from off their cassocks, lest|

they shake themselves to pieces . - /!// V /Fc//.

p

Cast. The government 1 cast upon my brother - Tempest! '

— His filth within being cast, he would appear a pond as deep as bell Meas. for Aleas.v^

— vour good counsels upon his passion - Winter's Tale.\-^

— Though he took up my legs sometimes, yet I made a shift to cast him Macbet/t.

— You east the event of war - - '2 Hrnri/ iv.

— Their villainy goes against my weak stomach, and tlierefore I must cast it up lieu. v.

— I have set my life upon a east, and I will stand the hazard of the dye liicliard Hi.

— Only there's one thing wanting, which I doubt not, but our Rome will east upon

thee - - - Coriolunns.

— The citj' east her people out upon her - Antony and Cleopatra.

— It is as proper to our age to cast beyond ourselves in our opinions Hamlet.
— Our general cast us thus early - - Othello.

— The pale cast of thoufjlit - - Hamlet.
— However this may gall him with some check,—cannot with safety east him Othello.

Cast axvay. I would be loth to east away my speech - Twelfth Night.
— Do not cast away an honest man for a villain's accusation '2 Henry x'i.

— Why do you look on us, and shake your head, and call us—orphans, wretches,

cast-aways - - - Kicliard Hi.

— That ever I should call thee, cast-away - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Like a forlorn and desperate cast-away do shameful execution on herself Tit. And.

Cast the water. If thou could'st, doctor, cast the water of my land, find her disease Mac.
Castillan. Thou art a Castilian king, Urinal Merry Wives of Windsor.

Castiliano Volga. What wench ? Castiliano Volgo - Twelfth Night.

Castigate. If thou didst put this sour cold habit on to castigate thy pride, 'twere well

Timun of Athens.

Castle. Go to the rude ribs of that ancient castle - Richard ii.

-i. Let him shun castles ; safer shall he be upon the sandy plains 2 Henry vi.

— M'riting destruction on the enemies castle - Titns Andronicus.
— Stand fast, and wear a castle on thy head - Troilus and Cressida.

Casualty. Even in the force and road of casualty - Merchant of Venice.

Cat. Here is that which will give language to you, cat - Tempest.

— wringing her hands - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Hang me in a bottle like a cat - Mnch Ado About Nothing.

— \\ hat though care kill'd a cat, thou hast mettle enough in thee to kill care Jhid-

— Hang off, thou cat, thou burr - Midsummer N^ight^s Dream.
— He sleeps by day more than the wild cat - Merchant of Venice.

— Some that are mad if they behold a cat - - Ibid.

— With eat-like watch - -As You Like It-

— She shall have no more eyes to see than a cat - Taming of the Shrew.

— But will you woo this wild cat - - Ibid.

I could endure any thing before but a cat, and now he is a cat to me All 'j Well.

— A pox upon him, fur me he is more and more a cat - Ibid-

— Here is a pur of fortune's, sir, or of fortune's cat - Ibid.

— Like the poor cat i' the adage - - Macbeth.

Thrice the briiided eat hath mew'd - . Ibid.

As melancholy as a gib cat - - 1 Henry iv.

A couching lion, and a ramping cat - - Ibid.

P. C.L.



CAT—CAV
1 Henry iv.

Henry V
Romeo und Juliet.

Hamlet.
Tcvipest.

Merry Wives of Windsor

Cat. I am as vigilant as a cat to steal cream
— It follows then the cat must stay at home
— More than prince of cats

— The cat will mew
Cat o' tlic mountain.

Cat-a-vwuntuin. Your cat-a-mountain looks

Cat-log of the conditions of the persons loved by Launce Two Gentlemen of Verona
- - ' - Ibid

Catalan. I will not believe such a Catalan - Merry Wives of Windsor.— My lady 's a Catalan, we are politicians - Twelfth Night.
Cataj)lasm. No cataplasm so rare, collected from all simples that have virtue under

the mcon, can save the thing from death - . Hamlet
Cataracts. You cataracts, and hurricanoes, spout 'till you have drench'd our steeples Lr
Catarrhs. - - Troilus and Cressida.

Catastrophe. The catastrophe is a nuptial - Love's Labour Lost.— His good melancholy oft began, on the catastrophe and heel of pastime All's Well.— I '11 tickle your catastrophe - - 2 Henry iv.— Pat he comes Idee the catastrophe of the old comedy - Lear
Catch. No doubt, but he hath got a quiet catch . Taming of (lie Shrew.— Shall we rouze the night-owl in a catch - Twelfth Night— And have is have however men do catch - King John.— You may be pleas'd to catch at my intent - Antony and Cleopatra
— Hector shall have a great catch, if he knock out either of your brains Troil. and Cres
' '.itches. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's mouth, it catches M. Ado Aht. Noth.
i'(iicchi.wi. To say, ay, and no, to these particulars, is more than to answer in a cate-

chism - . -As You Like It
— Honour's catechism . - - 1 Henry iv.

Cdtrchize. I will catechize the world for him - - Othello.

( 'iitcchi::ing. What kind of catechizing call you this Mtich Ado About Noth.
( 'itrr-cousins. His master and he (saving your worship's reverence) are scarce cater-

cousins - - - Merchant of Venice.

i'dtcrpillars. The caterpillars of the common-wealth, which I have sworn to weed and
pluck away - - - Richard

— Her wholesome herbs, swarming with caterpillars - Ibid.— Whoreson caterpillars - - - ] Henry iv.

— And caterpillars eat ray leaves away - - 2 Henry vi

— All scholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen, they call—false caterpillars, and intend

their death - . . Ibid.

Caters. He that doth the ravens feed, yea, providently caters for the sparrow, be
comfort to my age - - • As You Like It.

Caterwauling. What a caterwauling do you keep here - Twelfth Night.
— Why, what a caterwauling dost thou keep - Titus Andronieus.
Cates. Though my cates be mean, take them in good part Comedy of Errors,— My super daintj' Kate, for dainties are all cates Taming of the Shrew.— That we may taste of your wine, and see what cates you have 1 Henry vi.

Catesby, Sir William. D. P. - - Richard Hi.

Cathness. D. P. - - - Macbeth.
Catlings. None unless the fidler Apollo gets his sinews to make catlings on Tr. and Cre.

Catling, What say you iSimon Catling - - Romeo and Juliet.

Cato. Thou wast a soldier even to Cato's wish - Coriolanus.

— young. D. P. - - - Julius Cwsar.

Cattle. As boys and women are for the most part cattle of this colour As You Like It.

Cavalero-justiee- - - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— - - - Ibid.

Cavaleroes. I'll drink to master Bardolph, and all the cavaleroes about London 2 H. iv.

Cavaliers. That will not follow these cuU'd and choice-drawn cavaliers to France H. v.

Caucasus. Oh, who can hold a fire in his hand, by thinking on the frosty Caucasus R. ii.

Caudle. A caudle, ho - - Love's Labour Lost— Ye shall have a hempen caudle then, and the help of a hatchet 2 Henry vi.

— Will the cold brock candied with ice, caudle thy morning taste Timon of Athens.
Cave. Lest his son George fall into the blind cave of eternal night Richard Hi.

Caveto. Therefore, caveto be thy counsellor - Henry v.,

Caviare. 'Twas caviare to the general . - Hamlet.
Cavil. That 's but a cavil; he is old, I young - Taming of the Shrew.
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CAV—CEN
Cavil. You do not well in obstinacy to cavil in liie course of this contract 1 Hen. vi.

You cavil, widow ! I did nuMn my (|uet'ii - - 3 Ilciirij vi.

Cai-iHiiig. Let's figlil it out, and not staiul cavilling thus - Jhid.

Cauldron ofzcttchcs, ingrodients in - - Macbctli.

Cause. As thy cause is right, so he thy fortune in this royal figlit Richard ii.

— Our cause the best, then reason wills, our hearts should be as good 2 lleiirij iv.

— But if the cause he not good, the king himself hath a heavy reckoning to make
Uriiri/ V.

— No cause ! thy father slew my father; therefore, die - 3 I/nir;/ vi-

— Thou wast the cause, and most accursM effect - Jtirhard in.

— A strange tongue makes my cause more strange - Henry viii

— Put your main cause into the king's protection - JImL
— The rest shall bear the business in some other fight as cause shall be obey'd Cori.\\

— All cause unborn ... Jttid.

— Say that I wish he never find more cause to change a master yhit. mid Clcoji.

— And to my fortunes and the people's favour, commit my cause in balance to be

weigh'd ... Tiiim Andrunic ii it.

— Bring him away; mine's not an idle cause - OthcUo.

— It is the cause, it is the cause my soul - - Ibid.

Causer. Bettering thy loss, makes the bad causer worse - liicliard Hi.

Cautel. No soil, nor cautel, doth besmirch the virtue of his will Hamlet:

Caiitelons. Or be caught with cautelous baits and practice Cor'wlunus.

_ Swear priests, and cowards, atui men cautelous - Jnlins Cii sar.

Canieri-inff. For each true word a blister, and each false be as a cauterizing to the

root o' the tongue - - Timon uf Athens.

CoTcdor. Thane of Cawdor - - JMacbctli.— All hail, Macbeth ! hail to thee, Thane of Cawdor - Ibid.

— He bade me, from him, call thee Thane of Cawdor - Ibid.

Cearments. But tell, why they canoniz'd bones, hearsed in death, have burst their

cearnients ... Hamlet
Cease to persuade - - Tu-o Gent, of Verona

Both suffer under this complaint we bring, and both shall cease, without your remedy

Airs Well.

— Fall and cease ...
— The cease of majesty dies not alone

— Importune him for my monies ; be not ceas'd with slight denial

Cedar. Thus yields the cedar to the axe's edge
— He shall flourish, and, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches to all the plains

about him - . _ Henry viii.

Celerity. Hence hath offence his quick celerity Measurefor Mea,iurc.

— is never more admir'd than by the negligent Antovy and Cleopatra.

Celestial. Give rae thy hand terrestrial, so;—give me thy hand celestial, so

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Celia. D. P. - - -As You Like It.

Cellarage. You hear this fellow in the cellarage • Hamht.
Cement. Your temples burned in their cement - Coriolanus.

Censer. I'll tell thee what, thou thin man in a censer - 2 Henry iv.

— Like to a censer in a barber's shop - Taining of the Shrew.

Censure. Fain would mine eyes be witness with mine ears to give their censure to

these rare reports ... \ Henry vi

— If you do censure me by what you were, not what you are Ibid.

— Madam, the king is old enough to give his censure - 2 Henry
— Say you consent and censure well the deed - - Ibid.

— Will you go to give your censures in this weighty business llichard

— And no discerner durst wag his tongue in censure - Henry viii.

— Forgetting, like a good man, your late censure both of his truth and him Ibid.

— Until their grenter pleasures first be known that are to censure them Lear.

— Take each man's censure, but reserve thy judgment - Hamlet
— He is, tiiat he is; I may not breathe my censure - Othello

— To you, lord governor, remains the censure of this hellish villain Ibid-

Censured. Whose ecpiality by our best eyes cannot be censured King .lohn.

— I may be censur'd, that nature thus gives way to loyalty - Lrar,

Censurers. Malicious censurers; which ever, as ravenous fishes, do a vessel follow

that is new triinm'd ... Henry viii

A. S. P. C. L»

Lear.

Hamlet.

Tim. ofAthens.

3 Ileniy
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Centaurs. The battle of the Centaurs, to be sung by an Athenian eunuch to the harp

Midsmnmer N'lghVs Dream.
— More stern and bloody than the Centaur's feast - Titus Andronicus.

Down from the waist ihey are Centaurs, though women all above Lcur.

'Center. The center is not big enough to bear a school-boy's top Winter''s Tale.

The heavens themselves, the planets, and this center, observe degree, priority, and

place ... Troiliis and Cress'idu.

Turn back, dull earth, and find thy center out - Romeo and Jul'iet-

Cenliuels. The tixetl centinels almost receive the secret whispers of each other's watch

Hen ry v.

Centuries. If I do send, dispatch those centuries to our aid Coriolanus.

Centnri/ oi prayers ... Cymhcline-

Cerberus. Nay rather damn them with king Cerberus . 2 Henry iv.

— And fell asleep, as Cerberus at the Thracian poet's feet Titus Andronicus.
— Thou art as full of envy at his greatness, as Cerberus is at Proserpina's beauty

Troilus and Cressida.

Cerecloth. It were too gross to rib her cerecloth in the obscure grave Mer. of Venice.

Ceremonies. After many ceremonies done, he calls for wine Taming of the Shrew.— His ceremonies laid by, in his nakedness he appears but a man Henry v.— Disrobe the images, if you find them deck'd with ceremonies Julius Ca'sar.

— Quite from the main opinion he held once offantasy, of dreams, and ceremonies lb.

— Cajsar, I never stood on ceremonies, yet now they fright me Ibid-

Ceremonious. Then let us taJce a ceremonious leave . liichard ii.

— Your highness is not entertain'd with that ceremonious affection as you were wont

Lear.
Ceremoniously let us prepare some welcome for the mistress ofthe house Mer. of Vcn.

Ceremony. Wanted the modesty to urge the thing held as a ceremony Ibid.

— The sauce to meat is ceremony . - Macbeth.— And .what art thou, thou idol ceremony? what kind of god art thou Henry v.

— Neither will they bate one jot of ceremony - Coriolanus.— Was but devis'd at first to set a gloss on faint deeds . Timon of Athens
Ceres. Spirit. D. P. - . . Tempest.
—, address to - - - Ibid.— Hanging his head at Ceres' plenteous load - 2 Henry vi

Certain. If money were as certain as your waiting, 'twere sure enough T. ofAthens.
Certes ihe d\A; the kitchen-vestal scorned you . Comedy of Errors,— For, Certes, says he, I have already chosen my officer - Othello.

Cess. The poor jade is wrung in the withers out of all cess 1 Henry iv

Chacc. I am out of breath, in this fond chace Midsummer Night\s Dream.
— Tell him he hath a match made with such a wrangler, that all the courts of France

will be disturbed with chaces - . Henry v.— Hold, Warwick, seek thee out some other chace - 2 Henry vi.

Chafe. My husband will not rejoice so much at the abuse of FalstafT, as he will chafe

at the doctor's marrying my daughter - Merry Wives of Windsor.— I chafe you, if I tarry ; let nie go - Taming of the Shrew.— Fain would I go to chafe his paly lips - 2 Henry vi.— How this Herculean Roman does become the carriage of his chafe Ant. and Cleop.— Do not chafe thee, cousin . - Troilus and Cressida.

Chaf'd. Being once chaf'd, he cannot be rein'd again to temperance Coriolanus.— And Helen so blush'd and Paris so chaf'd, and all the rest so laugh'd T. and Cress.

Chaff. How much honour picked fronfthe chaffand ruin of the times Mer. of Venice.— We are the grains, you are the musty chaff - Coriolanu— and bran ... Troilus and Cressida.

Chaffless. But the gods made you, unhke all others, chaffless Cyrnbeline.

Chafing. The troubled Tyber chafing with his shores . Julius Caesar.

Chain. I'll provide you a chain . Merry Wives of IVindsor.
-— The chain will I bestow upon mine hostess there - Comedy of Errors.— An' if you give it her, the devil will shake her chain, and fright us with it Ibid.— His speech was like a tangled chain ; nothing impair'd but all disordered

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.— Go, sir, rub your chain with crumbs . Twelfth Night.— O thou day o' the world, chain mine arm'd neck Antony and Cleopatra.

Chairs of order - . Merry Wives of Windsor.— This chair shall be my state - - 1 Henry iv.
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Chair. Is the tlinir cniiity? is the sword unswayM - Il'u-hard i'l'i.

Chii'ir-(lni/s. Anil, in thy rcviTL'iicp.aiui tliy chair-days tiius to die in rullian battle 2 H.vi

Chalici; This, I'Vfii-haiuk'd justice coniincnds the ingredients of our poisun'd chalice

to our own lips - - _ J\fiicheth.

— Take away these chalices - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Clmlicd tlowcrs . - . Ci/ml>i:/iiw.

Chalks. Beinu not propt liy ancestry (whosegracechalkssuccessors their way) I/.tiH.

Chiilh-ni^r. With grey hairs, and bruise of many days, do challenge thee to trial of

a man - - Much Ado Ahout Nolhiiiff.

— God bless me from a challenge - - Ilnd.

Claudio undergoes my challenge - - Ibid.

Sir Toby's directions to Sir Andrew for writing the challenge Twelfth Night.

Here's the challenge, read it ; I warrant, there's vinegar and pepper in't Jbid.

— I am a subject and challenge law - - Richard ii.

— Given by Henry Prince of M'alcs to Harry Percy of single fight 1 Ilenri/ iv.

. I never in my life did hear a challenge urg'd more modestly - I/iid.

— All her perfections challenge sovereignty - 3 Henri/ vi.

— I challenge nothing but my duliedom - - Ibid,

— And whosoe'er gainsays king Kdward's right, by this I challenge him to single fight

Ibid.

— And make my challenge you shall not be my judge - Ilmry vi/i.

— 1 have a roisting challenge sent amongst the dull and factious nobles of the Greeks
'I'roiliii and Crrssida.

That we our largest bounty may extend where nature doth with merit challenge Lear.

— of Edmund proclaim'd by the herald - - Ibid.

Challengers. Why, 'tis a boisterous and a cruel stile, a stile for challengers A. Y. L. It.

Cham. Fetch you a hair off the great Cham's beard Much Ado About Noth.

Chambers. I hope, the days are near at hand when chambers will be safe Macbeth.

To venture uoon the charg'd chambers bravely - 2 Henry iv.

— Welcome, sweet prince, to London, to your chamber - liiclturd Hi.

C/irimbcr'd. Even in the best blood chamber'd in his bosom Richard ii.

Chamberers. For 1 am black, and have not those soft parts of conversation that

chamberers have ... Othello

Chamber-lie breeds ileas like a loach - - 1 Heur;/ iv.

Chamber-pot. And, in roaring for a chamber-pot, dismiss the controversy bleeding Cor.

Chambrr.-.ciiido-i'. You shall see her chamber-window enter'd.even the night before

her wedding-day - - Much Adu About Nothing

Chamberlains. His two chamberlains, will I with wine and wassel so convince Macb.

Chamberlain. D. P. 1 Henry iv. p. 390. — Lord. D. P. Henry viii.

Champ, Kichard du - - - CymbeUne.

Chumpains. With shadowy forests and with champains rich'd - Lear.

Champian. Day-light and champian discovers not more Tvjelfth Night.

Cluimpion. Thus your own proper wisdom brings in the champion honour on my part

AlV.'i Well.

— To heaven the widow's champion and defence - Richard ii.

— Why then the champions are prepar'd and stay for nothing but his majesty's ap-

proach - - - Ibid.

— I\larshal, demand of yonder champion the cause of his arrival here in arms Ibid.

— His thanii)ions are the prophets and apostles - 2 Henry vi.

— I can produce a champion, that will prove what is avouched there Lear.

Chance Not of this country though mychanceis now to use itformytime M.for Meas.

— An there lie any matter of weight chances JMuch Ado About Nothing.
— So we prol'i-ss ourselves to be the slaves of chance - Winter's Talc-

If chance will have nie king, why chance may crown me, without my stir Macbeth.

— Brother take you my land, I'll take my chance - King John.

— And summ'd the account of chance, before you said,—let us make head 2 Hen. iv.

— Common chances common men could bear - Coriolanus.

— A\''hether defect of judgment, to fail in the disposing of those chances which he was

lord of - - - Ibid.

— In of.r spDrts, my better cunning fails under his chance Antony and Cleopatra.

— I'll vet follow the wounded chance of Antony - Ibid.

— Pr'ythcc, go hence; or I siiall shew the cinders of my spirits through the ashes of

my chance ... Ibid.

— Bring us to him and chance it as it may - Ti/nnn ofAthens.

P. C. L.
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Chance- In the reproof of cliance lies tlie true proof of men Troilns and Crcssula.— Think wliat a chance tliou changest on - - Cymhciinc.
— It is a chance that does redeem all sorrows - . Lear.

— Ah, what an unkind hour is guilty of this lamentable chance Romeo and Juliet.

Chane''d. Tell us, wiiat hath chanc'd to-day, that Caesar looks so sad Julius Caesar.

Chauixes. But the changes I perceiv'd in the king and Camillo were very notes of

admiration ... Winter''s Tale.— And kiss the lips of unacquainted change - - King John.
— In his own cliange or by ill officers - . Julius Ctrsur.

— O ! that I knew this husband, which you say must change his horns with garlands

Antony and Cleopatra.

— The miserable change, now at my end, lament nor sorrow at Ihid.

— You see how full of changes his age is - . Lear.
— Slie hath not seen the change of fourteen years . Romeo and Juliet.

— of vexation ... Othello.— What is it that they do, when they change us for others - Ibid.

Changed. O Bottom thou art chang'd, what do I see on thee Mid. Night''s Dream.
Changeful potency ... Troilus and Cressida,

Changeling. She never had so sweet a changeling Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— It was told nie I should be rich by the fairies : this is some changeling W.''s Tale.

— Tell the king she's a changeling, and none of your flesh and blood Ibid.

— His nature in that's no changeling - . Coriolanus— The changeling never known - . Hamlet.
Changest. Think what a chance thou changest on - Cymbeliue.

Changing-piece. Go, give that changing.piece to him that flourish'd for her with his

sword ... Titus Andronieus.
Channel. No more shall trenching war channel her fields 1 Henry iv.

-— As if a channel should be called the sea . 3 Henry vi.— He'll turn your current in a ditch and make your channel his Coriolanus

Chanson. The first row of the pious Chanson will shew you more Hamlet
Chanticleer. The strain of strutting chanticleer . Tempe.st.

— My lungs began to crow like chanticleer . As You Like It

Chaos. Like to a chaos, or an unlick'd bear-whelp - 3 Henry vi

— This chaos, when degree is suffocate, follows the choaking Troil. and Cress-

— Mishapen chaos of well-seeming forms - Romeo and Juliet— And when I love thee not. Chaos is come again - Othello.

Chapels. If to do, were as easy as to know what were good to do, chapels had been

churches, and poor men's cottages princes' palaces Merehant of Venice.

Chaplet. On old Hyems' chin, and icy crown, an odorous chaplet of sweet summer
buds, is as in mockery set - Midsummer Night^s Dream.

Chapmen. Beauty is bought by judgment of the eye, not utter'd by base sale of

chapmen's tongues - . Love's Labour Lost.— You do as chapmen do, dispraise the thing that you desire to buy Troil. and Cress.

Chaps. Open your chaps again . . Tempest.— Then would thou hadst a pair of chaps, no more Antony and Cleopatra

— My frosty signs and chaps of age grave witnesses of true experience Tit. Andron.
Character. There is a kind of character in thy life, that to the observer doth thy hi-

story fully unfold - - Measure for Measure.
— There lie : and there thy character - Winter's Tale.

— I paint him in the character - - Coriolanus.

— O, learn'd indeed were that astronomer, that knew the stars, as I his character Cym.
— You know the character to be your brother's - - Lear
— Ay, though you did produce my very character - Ibid.

— And these few precepts in thy memory look thou character - Hamlet.
Characterless. - - Troilus and Cressida.

Cliaractery. Fairies use flowers for their charactery Merry Wives of Windsor
— All my engagements I will construe to thee, all the charactery of my sad brows

Julius Cfcsar.

Cluiracts, So may Angelo, in all his dressing characts, titles, forms, be an arch villain

MeasureJor Measure.
Charbon. Young Charbon the puritan, and old Poysam the papist AlTs Well.

Chares. And commanded by such poor-passion as the maid that milks and does the

meanest chares - - Antony and Cleopatra.
— When thou hast done this chare, I'll give thee If-ave to play till doom's-day Ibid.
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Charffr. You iliall lind ii a great charge

— You embrace your charge too wilhngly

•— Give ilieiii their charge

to wnichiiicii

— Sir, it is a cliarge too heavy for my strength

— You, sir, charge iiim too coldly

— For I liavo about me here many parcels of charge
— They have a great ciiarge

— Every leader to his charge

Merry fVives of iriiulfor.

Mncli Ado About Nol/iiiig.

Ibiil.

Ibid.

Airt Welt.

Winter's Tale.

Ibid.

1 Henri/ iv.

Ibid.

— Or nicely charge your understanding soul with opening titles miscreate Henri/ v-

— And, ujK>n this charge, cry— God for Marry ! England! and Saint George Ibid.

— and give no foot of ground - . . ,'{ Ilinri/ vi.

— Limit each leader to his several charge - - Hiclturd Hi.

— And give away the benefit of our levies, answering us with our own charge Cor.

— Things unluckily charge my fantasy - - Jitliua Cw.sar.

— I am weary of this charge - - Timoii of Athens.— If sleep charge nature, to break it with a fearful dream of hira Ci/nibrHiic.

— The letter was not nice but full of charge, of dear import liomcn and Juliet.

Charge-house. Do you not educate youth at the charge-house on the top of the

mountain ... Love's Labour Lost.

Charged. What a sigh is there? the heart is sorely charg'd - Muetieth.

—r- My soul is too mucii ciiarg'd with blood of thine already - Ibid

ChargefIII i'Ash'wn - - Comedy of Errors

Charges. Bid our commanders lead tiicir cliarges off - Julius Casar.

Chariest. The chariest maid is prodigal enough, if she unmask her beauty to the moon
Iluinlet.

Chariness, I will consent to act any villany against him that may not sully the ciia-

riness of our honesty - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Chariot. Her chariot is an empty hazel-nut, made by the joiner squirrel, or old grub
liamco and Juliet.

Churiti/. 'Twere good you do so much for charity Merchant of Veniee.

And charity chas'd hence by rancour's hand - 2 Henry vi.

]\Iy charity is outrage, life my shame - - liicliurd Hi

We have done deeds of charity ; made peace of enmity, fair love of hate Ibid

— Mv learned lord Cardinal, deliver all with charity - Henry viii.

— By Gis and by St. Charity ... Ilamkt

Charlcniaiii. Nay, to give great Charlemain a pen in his hand, and write to her a love

line .... All's Well.

Charles. D. P. - - - As You Like It.

— Sixth, king of France. D. P. - - Henry v.

— Dauphin of France. D. P. - - 1 Henry vi.

Charles'-'uuin is over the new chimney - - 1 Henry iv

Charm to sleep - - - Tempest.

Charms crack not _ - . [bid,

— She works by charms, by spells, by thefigure and such daubery Merry W. of Wind.— Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ach - Mueh Ado About Nothing.
— Churl, upon thy eyes, I throw all the power this charm doth owe Mid. Night's Dr
— I will charm him first to keep his tongue - Taming oj the Shrev.

— For a charm of powerful trouble, like a hell-broth boil and bubble Macbeth
— Peace, wilful liov, or I will charm your tongue - 3 Ilcnry vi.

— Have done lliy cliarm, thou hateful wither'd hag - Richard Hi.

— And that have prevailed upon my body with their hellish charms Ibid.

— I charm you by my once commended beauty - Julius Crcmr.

— When I am reveng'd upon my charm, I have done all Antony and Cleoj,utra.

— O this false soul of iEgypt ! this grave charm - - /bid.

— against the Ephialtes ... Lear.

— Are there not charms, by which the property of youth and maidhood may be abus'd

Otbello

Charmian. D. P- - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Charmed. I bear a charmed life which must not yield to one ofwoman born Macbeth.

— I, in mine own woe charm'd could not find death , where I did hear him groan Cym-
Charmer. She was a charmer, and could almost read the thoughts of people Othello,

Charming the narrow seas to give you gentle pass - Henry v.

— Now help ye charming spells and periaps . - 1 Henry vi.

P. C. L.
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Charneco. And here, neighbour, liere's <i cup of cliarneco . '2 Henry vi.

Charnel-houses. If charnel-liouses and our graves must send those that we bury
back, our monuments shall be the maws of kites . Macbeth.— Or shut me nightly in a charnel house - Romeo and Juliet.

Charon. Oh, be thou my Charon - Trollus and Crcssida

Charter. If you deny it, let the danger light upon your charter and your city's freedom

Merchant of Venice,— I must have liberty withal, as large a charter as the wind, to blow on whom I please

As Yon Like It.— Our substitutes at home shall have blank charters - Richard ii.

— Take Hereford's right away, and take from time, his charter and his customary

rights - - - - Ibid.— And let me find a charter in your voice - . Othello.

Chartreux. A monk o' the chartreux - - Henry viii.

Charyhdis. Thus when I shun Scylla, your father, I fall into Charybdis, your mother

Merchant of Venice.

Chase. By this kind of chase I should hate him - As You Like It.— You see this thase is hotly follow'd - . Henry v-

Chaser. Then began a stop i' the chaser, a retire - Cymhelinc.
Chaste. With trial-fire touch me his finger end ; If he be chaste, the flame will back

descend - - Merry Wives of Windsor.— as is the bud ere it be blown - Much Ado About Nothing.— I thought her cliaste as unsunn'd snow .
-~

Cymbeline.
Chastisement doth therefore hide his head - . Julius Cccsar.

Chastity- I pon whose grave thou vow'dst pure chastity Tho Gi nt. of Verona.— I will find you twenty lascivious turtles ere one chaste man M. W. of Windsor.— More than our brother is our chastity . Measurefor Measure.— There is not chastity enough in language without offence to utter them
Much Ado About Notlting.— The moon methinks looks with a watry eye, lamenting some enforced chastity

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.— My chastity's the jewel of our house - - All's Well.— And Roman Lucrece for her chastity - Taming of the Shre-uj.— Ice of chastity - - - As You Like It.— Cold, cold, my girl ? even like thy chastity - Othello.

Chastly. In fine, delivers me to fill the time, herself most chastly absent AWs Well.

Chat. Oh, how I long to have some chat with her Taming of the Shrew.
Chatham, Clerk of. D. P. - - 2 Henry vi.

Chatilion, Ambassador. D. P. - - King John.
Chaunt. The birds chaunt melody on every bush - Titus Andronicus.

Cheap. Man's life is cheap as beasts - - Lear.

Cheaply. By these I see so great a day as this is cheaply bought Macbeth.
Cheapside. And in Cheapside shall my palfry go to grass - 2 Henry vi.

Chear. Your looks are sad, your chear appall'd - I Henry vi.

Chearly. But lusty, young and chearly drawing breath - Richard ii.

— to sea ... Henry v.

— Wise men ne'er sit and wall their loss, but chearly seek how to redress their harms

3 Henry vi.

— In God's name, chearly on, courageous friends - Richard Hi.

Cheater. I will be cheater to them both - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— He's no swaggerer, hostess ; a tame cheater, he . 2 Henri/ iv.

— I will bar no honest man my house, nor no cheater - - Ibid.

— Thou abominable damn'd cheater, art thou not asham'd to be call'd—captain Ibid.

— I play'd the cheater for thy father's hand - Titus Andronicus.

Check. Nay, you might keep that check for it, till you meet your wife's wit going to

your neighbour's bed - -As You Like It-

— Or so devote to Aristotle's checks - Taming of the Shrew.
— With what wing the stannyel checks at it - Twelfth Night.
— the world . - - King John.
— and disasters grow in the veins of actions highest rear'd Troilus and Cressida.

— O, this life is nobler than attending for a check - Cymbeline.

— Old fools are babes again ; and must be us'd with checks as flatteries when they are

seeu abus'd ... Lear.
— I am desperate of my fortunes, if they check me here - Othello

H
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Cherk'd- Be cbecL'd (or iilence, bul never lax'd for fpeech AU't Well.

— like a bondman - - - Julius Casar.

Checking, ir lie be now rctiirn'd—as checking at his voyage - Humkt-
Clinks. The air liaih it.irvM the roses in her checks Two Gent, of Verona.

— Virf;in if you be, ns those cheek-roses proclaim you are no less Mens, for Meas.
— The old ornimcnt of his cheek - Much Ado Ahoul Nothing.

— Why is your cheek so pale? How chance the roses there do fade so fast

Midsummer NighVs Drra7n

— His yellow cowslip cheeks are gone - - Ibid.

of cream - - - As Vou Like It.

— Thy cheeks confess it one to the other - - " Airs Well.

— Hi^ It fi cheek is a cheek of two ])ile and a half, but his right cheek is worn bare Ibid.

— You can behold such siyhts, and keep the natural ruby of your cheek, when mine

is blanch'd wiih fear - - - Maclnih.

— To save unscratch'd your city's thrcaten'd cheeks - I^"'g J^ihn.

— Look ye, how they change ! their cheeks are paper . Henry v.

— ]\Ieantime your cheeks do counterfeit our roses; for pale they look with fear MIen.vi.

— Thy cheeks blush for pure ."-hanie, to counterfeit our roses - Hid
— No man in tlie presence, but the red colour hath forsook his cheeks Richard Hi.

— Bid the check be ready with a blush . Troilits and Crcs.sida.

— Till thy sphered bias cheek out-swell the cholic of pufTd Aquilon Ibid.

— My mother's blood runs on the dexter cheek, and this sinistt r bounds in my father's

Ibid

— Had I this cheek to bathe my lips upon - - Cymbeline.

— You must forget the rarest treasure of your cheek - - Ibid.

— The brightness of her cheek woidd shame those stars, as day-light doth a lamp

Romeo and Juliet.

Check by jowl. I'll go with thee, cheek by jowl Midsummer Night's Dream.
Cheer. I have good cheer at home - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Besides your cheer, you shall have sport - - Ibid.

— Pray God, our cheer may answer my good will and your good welcome here

Comedy of Errors.— Small cheer, and great welcome, makes a merry feast - Ibid.

— Here is neither cheer, sir. nor welcome - . Ibid

— Ail fancy-sick she is, and pnie of cheer Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Be of good cheer; for, truly, I think you are damn'd Merchant of Venice.

— My royal father, cheer these noble lords, and hearten those that fight in your defence

3 Henry vi.

— And all the madness is, he cheers them up top - Timon of Athens.

— Though chance of war hath wrought this change of cheer, thou com'st not to be made
a srorn in Rome - - Titus Andronicus.

Cheerest. How cheer'st thou - - Merchant of Venice.

Cheerless, dark and deadly - - - Lear
Cheerily. Thou look'^t cheerily • - As You Like It

Cheese. My cheese, my digestion - Troilus and Crcssida.

— That stale old mouie-eaieii dry cheese, Nestor - - Jbid.

Cheese-paring. Like a man made after supper of a cheese- paring 2 Henry iv.

Chccqucrcd shadow - - Titus Andronicus.

Cherries. Thy lips, those kissing cherries, tempting grow Mid. Night's Dream
Cherry. So we grew together, like to a double cherry, seeming parted Ibid.

— 'Tis as like you, as cherry is to cherrj' - Henry viii

Chcrry.pit. "I'is not for gravity to jilay at cherry-pit with Satan Twelfth Night.
Chcrtsey. Come, now, towards Chertsey with your holy load Richard Hi.

Cherub. I iee a cherub that sees them - - Hamlet.

Cherubim. . - . Tcnip'st

— SiiU quiring to the young-ey'd cheruhims - Merchant of Venice.

— Their dwarfish pages were as cheruhims, all gilt - Henry viii.

— Fears make devils of cherubi;n3 - Troilus and Crcssida.

— The roof o' the chamber with j^olden cherubim is fretted - Cymbeline.

— Patience, thou young and rose-lipp'd cherubim - Othello.

Cherubin. Heaven's cherubin hors'd upon the sightless couriers of the air Macbeth.
— For all her cherubin look - - Timon of Athens.
Chcsnut. And do you teU me of a woman's tongue, that gives not half so great a

blow to the ear, as will a chesnut in a farmer's fire Taming of the Shrew

P. C.L-



CHE—CHI
Chesnut. A sailor's wife had chesnuts in her lap, and muuncht - Macbeth.
Chess playing between Ferdinand and Miranda - - Tempest.
Chesi. Come stretch thy chest - Tioilus and Crcmda
Chetas. ... l>rol. to Ibid

I

Chevereh O, here's a wit of cheverel, that stretches from an inch narrow lo an ell

broad - - - Romeo and Juliet.

Cheveiil. A sentence is but a cheveril glove to a good wit Tuclfth Night.— Your soft cheveril conscience would receive, ifyou might please lo stretch it H. viii.

Chew. Heaven in my mouth, as if I did but only chew its name Mens, for Mens.— upon this - - - Julius Cccsar.

Chctvet. - - - 1 Henry iv.

Chickens. What, all my pretty chickens and their dam, at one fell swoop Macbeth.— She's e'en setting on water to scald such chickens as you are Tiinoii of Athens.— Forlhwith, they Hy chickens, the way which tlicy sloop'd eagles Cymbeline.

Chid- He chid the sisters wlien first they put the name of king upon me Macbeth.— Thou wilt he horribly chid to-morrow - 1 Henry iv.— He might have chid me so; for, in good faith, I am a child to chiding Othello

Chidden. And fly like chidden Mercury from Jove Troilns and Cressida.

Chide. You chide at him offending twice as much Love's Labour Lost
— I had rather hear you chide, than this man woo - As You Like It.— me, dear stone ; that I may say, indeed, thou art Hermione, or rather thou art she,

in thy not chiding - . Winter's Talc.— For, God before, we'll chide this Danjihin at his father's door Henri/ v.

— That caves and womby vaultages of France shall chide your trespass Ibid.

— As good to chide the waves as speak them fair - 3 Henry vi.

— To chide away this shame - - Borneo and Juliet.

Chiders. I love no chiders, sir - Taming of the Shrew.

Chiding. Never did I hear such a gallant chiding Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Call you this chiding - - As You Like It-

Chief. Are most select, and generous, chief in that - Hamlet.
Child. She's quick; the child brags in her belly already Love's Labour Lost
— stolen for the queen of the fairies from an Indian king Mid. Night's Dream.
— The child was prisoner to the womb ; and is by law and process of great nature,

thence freed, and enfranchis'd . - Winter's Tale.

— My child ? take it hence, and see it instantly consum'd with fire Ibid.

— I heard the shepherd say he found the child - - Ibid.

— lam with child, ye bloody homicides: murder not then the fruit within iny womb
1 Henry vi.

— If ever he have a child, abortive be it - Richard Hi.

— Let me have a child at fifty - - Antony and Clcojiatra.

— Be a child o' the time - - - Ibid.

— Rowland to the dark tower came - - Lear.

Child-bed privilege deny'd - - Winter's Talc.

Child-chang'd. The untun'd and jarring senses, 0, wind up of this child-changed father

Lear.

Childhood innocence - - Midsummer Night's Dr-eatn.

— I have stain'd the childhood of our joy - Romeo and Juliet.

Childing. The childing autumn - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Childish. And again does nothing but what he did being childish Winter's Tale.

Childish-foolish. I am too childish-foolish for this world - Richard Hi.

Childness. His varying childness cures in me thoughts that would thick my blood

Winter's Tale.

Children. 'Tis not good that children should know wickedness 3Ier. W. of Wind.— Never mole, hair-lip, nor scar, nor mark prodigious, such as are despised in nativitv,

shall upon their children be - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— The danger is in standing to't; that's the loss of men, though it be the getting of

children - - - All's Well.
— You have no children, butchers - - 3 Henry vi.

— Then, belike, my children shall have no names Antony and Cleopatra.

Chill not let go, zir, without vurther 'casion - - Lear.

Ch'ill be plain with you ... Ibid.

Chime. And when he speaks 'tis like a chime a mending Troilus and Cressida.

— We have heard the chimes at midnight . - 2 Henry iv.

Chimney. I'll creep up into the chimney Merry Wives of Windsor.
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(Ill—Clio

Chimnci/ swifflers. To lool; like lior, me I'liiiniifv-swffpfr.s black Z.orc'.v Lnb. Lost.

Chins. Stroke your iliiiis, ami sivi-nr by your beards llial I am a kiiav(' .7s Von lAhc It.

— And Ills cliiii new roapM sliewM like u slubble land at liarvcst liome 1 Ilninj iv.

— He has not pa-.t tiiree or four hairs on his chin Troiliis and Cffss'ida.

— Al IS, poor cliin I many a wart is richer - - Iliid.

— Quoth she, here's but one and fifty hairs on your chin, and one of them is white Ibid.

Chine. liCl nie never hope to see a ehine a(^ain ; and that I would not for a cow //. v\ii.

Chink. Talk through the chink of a wall Midsiim»ii:r Nif^ht's Dream.

— He that cm lay hold of her shall hive the chinks - Romeo and .Inliet.

Chioppine. Hy the attitude of a chioppine - - Ilumlrt.

Chiron. D. 1'.' - - Titii.<! Andronieus.

Chinii\t;eonlii. - - - Tempest.

Chivalrous. Or chivalrous design of knij,'hlly trial - liie/mrd ii.

Chivalry, Wn shall sec Justice decide the victor's chivalry - Ih'uh

— For christian service and true chivalry - - Ihid.

— I have a truant been to chivalry - • \ Henry iv.

— And by his light, did all the chivalry of England move to do brave acts '2. Henry iv.

— As, in this glorious and well fougliten field, we kept together in our chivalry H. v.

— Now thou art scal'd the son of chivalry - - I Henry vi.

— Thou hast slain the llower of Europe for his chivalry - .'? Henry vi.

— Brave Troilus! the prince of chivalry - Trniliis and Cressida.

— The glory of our Troy doth this day lie on his fair worth and single chivalry Ihid.

— I am to day i' the vein of chivalry . - Iliid.

Chiz::el. What fine chizzel could ever yet cut breath - 1]''infer\s- Tale.

Choak- Just as much as you may take upon a knife's point, and choak a daw withal

Mueh Ado About Nothing.

— As two spent swimmers, that do cling together, and choak their art Macbeth-
— Leaving their earthly parts to choak your clime - Henry r

— I trust, ere long, to choak thee with thine own, and make thee curse the harvest of

that corn - - - 1 Henry vi.

Choak^d. A\'hat have I choak'd you with an argosy Taming of the Shrew.

Choice. A leaven'd and prepared choice - Mea.iurefor Measure.
— In terms of choice I am not solely led by nice direction of a maiden's eyes

Merchant of Venice.

— hour - - - - Henry viii

— The choice and master spirits of this age - .Julius Cersar,

— And choice, beini^ mutual act of all our souls, makes merit her election Tr. and Cre.^.

— Most choice, furiaken - - - Lear.

Choke. But when to my good lord I prove untrue, I'll choke myself Cymbeline.

Choler. Throw cold water on thy clioler - Merry Wives of Windsor-

—, my lord, if rightly taken.— No, if rightly taken, halter I Henry iv.

— Let's purge this choler without letting blood - Richard ii

— Digest your angry choler on your enemies - 1 Henry vi,

— For boiling choler clioaks the hollow passage of my poison'd voice Ibid.

— My choler being over-blown, with walking once about the quadrangle 2 Henry vi.

— Let your reason with your choler question what 'tis you go about Henry viii.

— And something spoke in choler, ill, and hasty - - Ibid.

— Putting him to rage, you should have ta'en advantage of his choler Coriolanns.

— Must I give way and room to your rash choler - Julius Crcsar.

— does kill me that thou art alive - - Timon ofAthens.— Kent banish'd thus ! and France in choler parted - - Lear
— I mean, an we be in choler, we'll draw - Romeo and Juliet

Cholerirk. That in the captain's but a eholerick word, which in the soldier's flat

blaspliemy - - - MeasureJor Measure
— Lest it make you eholerick - - Comedy of Errors
— Since of ourselves ourselves are eholerick - Taming of the Shrew.
— Go shew your slaves how eholerick you are, and make your bondmen tremble J. Cas.

Cholic. If youchancetobepiiich'd with thecholic, you make faces like mummers Cor.

Choose to fight, when I cannot choose - - Lear.

Chop logick. - - - Romeo and Juliet-

Chopp d. Within these three days his head is to be chopp'd off Meas.for Meas.

Chopping. The chopping French we do not understand - Richard ii

Chops, You will, chops ? - - I Henry iv

— Come on, you whoreson chops - - 2 Henry iv.
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CHO—CHU
Chopt-huiiJ^. Clapp'd their chopt liands - Julius Ccesai

Chorus. D. P. - - - Henri/ v.

— For the which supply, admit me chorus to this history - Ibid.

— D. P. - - - I{omeo and Juliet.

— You are as good as a chorus - - Hamlet.

Clioiif^/i of deep cliat ... Tempest.

— Russet-pated choughs, many in sort, rising and cawing at tlie gun's report, sever

themselves, and mudly sweep the sky - Midsimimer Night's Dreuni.

— language, gabble enough, and good enough - AlVs Well.

— And scar'd my choughs from the chafl', I had not left a purse alive in the whole army
IViuters Tale.

— . - - - . Macbeth-
— The crows and choughs that wing the midway air, show scarce so gross as beetles Lear.

— 'Tis a cliough ; but, as I say, spacious in the possession of dirt Hamlet.
Chri.wm. 'A made a fine end, and went awaj', an it had been any chrisom child Hen. v.

Christ. And his pure soul unto his captain Christ, under wiiose colours he had fought

so long ... llichard ii,

— Did they not some time cry, All hail to me ? so Judas did to Christ Jbid.

— Over whose acres walk'd those blessed feet, which, fourteen hundred years ago, were

nail'd, for our advantage, on the bitter cross . 1 Henri/ ix\

Christen. The empress sends it thee, thy stamp, thy seal, and bids thee christen it

with thy dagger's point - - Tit/is Andronicns.

Christendom. By my Christendom - - J^imj: John.
— With a world of pretty fond adoptious Christendoms - All 's- Well.

Christen''d. There was no thought of pleasing you when she was christen'd As Y. L. It.

Christening. O' my christian conscience, this one christening will beget a thousand H. viii.

Christian. I hate him, for he is a Christian - Merchant of Venice.

— What these Christians are, whose own hard dealings teaches them to suspect the

thoughts of others ... Ibid.

— I shall be saved by my hOsband ; he hath made me a Chiistian Ibid.— Tins making of Christians will raise the price of hogs - Ibid.

— Streaming tiie ensign of the Christian Cross, agamst black Pagans, Turks, and

Saracens ... Richard ii

— If like a Christian, thou hadst truly borne betwixt our armies true intelligence 1 H.iv— He had him from me. Christian; and see, if the fat villain have not transformed

him ape . - - 2 Henry iv.

— But those that sought it, I could wish more Christians - Henry viii.

Christian service. For christian service, and true chivalry Richard ii.

Christmas. To dash it like a Christmas comedy - Love's Labour Lo.it.

— The influence of that sacred time . . Hamlet.
Christmas gambol. Is not a commontj' a Christmas gambol, or a tumbling trick

Indue to Taming of the Shrew.
Chronicle of day by day . - - Tempest.
— Spoke your deservings like a chronicle - 1 Henry iv.

— And make your chronicle as rich with praise, as is the Ouze and bottom of the sea

with sunken wreck ... Henry v.

— Which neitiier know my faculties, nor person, yet will be the chronicles of my doing

Henry viii.

— I and my sword will earn our chronicle - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Let me embrace thee, good old chronicle - Troilus and Cressida.

— They [players] are the abstract or brief chronicles of the time Hamlet.
— To suckle fools, and chronicle small beer - - Othello.

Chroniclcrs-Tbe foolish chroniclers of that age found it was,

—

HeroofSeslosAsV.L.It.

Chrysolite. Had she been true, if heaven would make me such another world of one

entire and perfect chrysolite, I'd not sold her for it - Othello.

Chucks. Sweet chucks, beat not the bones of the buried Love's Labour Lost.

— Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest chuck, 'till thou applaud the deed Macbeth.
— Pray, chuck, come hither - - Othello.

Chuffs. Are you undone? No, ye fat chuffs . \ Henry iv.

Church. I am of the church, and will be glad to do my benevolence M. IV. of Winds.
— I can see a church by day.light - Much Ado About N'othing.

— Should I go to church, and see the holy edifice of stone, and not bethink me straight

of dangerous rocks . - Merchant of Venice.

— I'll see the church o' your back - Taming of the Shrew.
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CHU—CIR
A.S. P. C.L.

Church. Be champion of our church, or let the church, our mother, breath lier curse

Klug John.

— His spirit is come in, that stood so out agninst the holy church IbUl.

— An I iiavc not Corgot wliat the inside of u church is made of, I am a pe|iper-corn,

a brewer's iu.r^e - - - 1 Hfiirtj iv.

— rfailii, nitd thou follow'd'st him like a church - - Ihiiry iv.

— For ull tiie ttmpornl lands, wliicli men devout, by testament, have given to the

chnrih, would tliey strip from us - - Henry v.

— Esiimale of tlie value of ilie land the kinj; wants to have from the church Ibid.

— And ne'er througlioul the year to church ihou go'st, except it be to pray against

thy foes - . - 1 Henry vi.

— And bawds, and wliorcs, do churches build - - Lear.

— He must build churches then : or else shall he suffer not thinking on Uumkt.

Church-hcneh. Let us ^n sit here upon the churcli-bcnch till two Mu. A. A- Noth.

Church'incii. Had not cluireli- men pray'd.liistli read of life had notsosoondccay'd 1 H.vi

— That cliurch-man btars a bounteous mind indeed, a hand as fruitful as the land that

feeds us ... Henry vii'i.

— You are a churchman, or, I'll tell you, cardinal, I should judge now unhappily Ibid.

— Love, and meekness, lord, become a church-man better tiian ambition Ibid

Church-men's habits- If ye be any thing but church-men's habits Ibid.

Church-yards- Ghosts, wandering here and there, troop home to church-yards

Midsunimcr NighVs Dream.
— If this same were a chureh-yard, where we stand - Ki"K •/<"'"'•

— I am almost afraid to stand alone here, in the church.yard Borneo and Juliet-

Churl- Good meat, i\r, is common, that every churl affords Comedy of Errors.

— Some stern uniutor'd churl - - 2 Henry vi.

— Fye, thou art a churl - - Timon of Athens.

— Lavinia, though you left me like a churl, I found a friend Titus Audroiiicui.

— Pr'ythee, fair youth, think OS no churls - . Cymbelinc.

— O churl ! drink all ; and leave no friendly drop, to help me after 7?07«. and Jul.

Chus. I have heard him iwenr to Tubal and to Chus Merchant of Venice.

Chuse. Believe me, lonl, I think he cannot chuse Indue- to Tarn, of the Shrexv-

Cicatrice. Lean but upon a rusii, the cicatrice and capable impressure thy palm some

moment keeps - - As You Like It-

— With his cicatrice, an emblem of war, here on his sinister cheek AWs Well.

— Tiiere will be large cicatrices to show the people - Coriolaiius-

— Since yet thy cicatrice looks raw and red after the Danish sword Hamlet

Cicely. - - - Comedy of Errors.

Cicero. D. P. - - - Julius Ccssar.

— looks with such ferret and such fiery eyes - - Ibid.

— is dead, and that by order of proscription - - Ibid.

Ciccster. The rebels have consuui'd with fire our town of Cicester in Glostershire R ii.

Cimmerian. Your swarth Cimmerian doth make your honour of his body's hue Tit. An.

Cinna. D. P. - - - Julius Cce.iar

Cincture. Now happy he, whose cloak, and cincture can hold out this tempest K- John.

Cinders. The cinders of the element . - 2 Hiuri/ iv.

— I shall show the cinders of my spirits, through the ashes of my chance Ant. and Cho.

Cinque-pace. Wooing, wedding, and repenting, is as a Scoteh jig, a measure, and a

cinque.pace - - Much Ado About Nothing
— Falls into the cinque.pace faster and faster - Ibid.

Circe'' s cup. . - . Comedy of Errors.

Circe. As if with Circe, she would change my shape - \ Henry vi.

Circle. Tims iiave I yielded up into your hand, the circle of my glory King John
— With Henry's death the English circle ends - 1 Henry vi

— And of Uiee craves the circle of the Ptolemies for her heirs Antony and Chop.

— 'Twould anger hin), to rpise a spirit in his mistress circle of some strangj nature

Romeo and Juliet

Circuit. This fell tempest shall not cease to rage, until the golden circuit on my head

2 Henry vi.

Circumcised. I took by the throat the circumcised dog, and smote him thus Othello.

Circummur''d. He hath a garden circunmiur'd with briek Measurefor Measure

Circumscribed. From where he circumscribed with his sword Titus Andronicus.

Circumscription. I would not my unhoused free condition put into circumscription

and confine ... Othello.



CIR—CLA

Circumstance. So by your circumstance you call me fool Tzvo Gent, of Vermia— With circumstance and oaths so to deny this chain Comedy of Errors.— shonen'd - - Much Ado About Nothing.— The interruption of their churlish drums cuts off more circumstance K. John.— This peroration with such circumstance - 2 Henry vi.— Who, in his circumstance, expressly proves—that no man is the lord of any thing

Troilus and Crcssida

— Sir, my circumstances, being so near the truth, as I will make them, must first in.

duce you to believe ... CymhcUne.
Circumstanced, 'lis very good ; I must be circumstane'd - Othello.

Circumvent. One tiiat would circumvent God - Hmnlet-

Circumvnit'iun, W hatever hath been thought on in this state, that could be brought

to bodily act ere Rome had circumvention - Coriolanus— It will not in circumvention deliver a fly from a spider Troilus and Cressida.

Cistern. Your wives, your daughters, your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up

the cistern of my lust ... Macbeth.
— Or keep it as a cistern, for foul toads to knot and gender in Othello.

Cital. He made a Mushing cital of himself - 1 Henry iv.

Cite. I need not cite him tj it - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Cited. And had I not been cited so by them, yet I did purpose as they do entreat 2 H. vi.

Cites. Whose aged honour cites a virtuous youth - AWs Well.

— I thinic, it cites us, brother, to tlie field - - 3 Henry vi.

Cities. So the maiden cities you talk of, may wait on her Henry v.

Citizens. Swe.p on, you fat and greasy citizens, 'tis just the fashion As Y. Like It.

— Teil them, how Edward put to death a citizen, only for saying—he would make his

son heir to the crown ... Richard Hi.

— When he speaka not like a citizen, you find him like a soldier Coriolanus.

— But not so citizen a wanton, as to seem to die, ere sick Cymbeline.

Cittern. A cittern head - . Love'^s Labour Lost.

City. What is the city but the people - - Coriolanus.

City-feast. Make not a city-fjast of it - Timon of Athens.

City-womaji. The city.woman bears the cost of princes on unworthy shoulders

As You Like It.

Civet. He rubs himself with civet - Aluch Ado About Nothing.

— is of a baser birth than tar; the very uncleanly flux of a cat As You Like It.

— Give me an ounce of civet, good apothecary, to sweeten my imagination ! Lear.

Civil. Civil as an orange - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Where civil blood makes civil hands unclean Prologue to Romeo and Juliet.

Civil disscntion is a viperous worm, that gnaws the bowels of the common-wealth 1 H. vi

Civil night. Come, civil night, thou sober-suited matron, all in black Rom. and Jul,

Civil swords. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Civil war. And lot our hearts, and eyes, like civil war, be blind with tears, and break

o'er-charg"d with grief . - 3 Henry vi.

Civility. Use all the observance of civility, like one well studied in a sad ostent M.of Fen.

— Or else a rude despiser of good manners, tnat in civility thou seem'st so empty
As You Like It.

Clack-dish. His use was to put a ducket in her clack-dish Meas.for Meas.

Claim. Nor claim no farther than your new.fall'n right, the seat of Gaunt, dukedom

of Lancaster - - - 1 Henry iv.

— And we, in pity to our gentle king, had siipp'd our claim until another age 3 H. vi.

— For your claim, fair sister, I bar it in the interest of my wife Lear.

Clamour. A widow weeps an hour in clamour, and a quarter m rheum M. A. A. Notli.

— your tongues, and not a word more . Winter's Tale.

— And more he spoke, which sounded like a clamour in a vault 3 Henry vi.

— Whilst I can vent clamour from my throat, I'll tell thee thou dost evil Lear.

— There she shook the holy water from her heavenly eyes, and clamour moisten'd her lb
•— Big in clamour - - Ibid.

Clangor. Lik^' to a dismal clangor heard from far . 3 Henry vi.

C/aj3 on more sails . - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— I would desire you to clap into your prayers - Measurefor Measure.

— Shall we clap into 't roundly, without hawking, or spitting, or saying we are hoarse

As You Like It.

— upon you two or three probable lies - - All's Well.

— And clap thyself my love - - Winter s Tale.
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CLA—CLE
Ihnry \iit.

Lear.

Taming of the S/iriw.

Tnnpi'st.

2 Htiirji r'l.

Jfiimlii.

Much .-Ida About Xotliing.

Mfrrif fVivi's of Wiiulsoi

Clap. Anil on your lieads dap round fines for neglect

— What, fifty of my followers, at a dap
Clafi\l. Was eviT iiiatcli clap'ci up so suddL'uly

Clapped. All clapp'il under hatches

— Let thorn be dapp'd >ip close and kept asunder

— Arc most tyrannically cliipp'd for'l

Clapprr. His tonj,'uc is the clapper

VUipper-ditw. He will clapper-claw thee tightly

Clappcr-cla-iing. Now are they clapper-clawing one another Troiliis and Cress

Clapt. And all of you clapt up together in an Antony Antuiiii and Cleopatra.

Clapt V the elonl. lie would have clapt i' the clout at twelve score 2 Ilrnry iv.

Clarence, Thomas, Duke of. D. P. 2 lien. iv. p. 4 1 7 — Duke. D. P. 3 lien. vi.

— George, iJuke of. U. P. I{h/i. Hi, p. 50'G — a young son of Hick. Hi.

— Duke, his dream . - - Ibid

— Edward's lamentation for his murder - - Ibid.

— Now will I in, to take some privy order to draw the brats of Clarence out of sight

Ibid

Clarihel, marriage of, to the king of Tunis - - Tempest.

— improbability of her returning to Naples - - Jbid.

Cla.Kp. Most reverend Nestor, I am glad to clasp thee Troilus and Crcssida.

— Though forfeilers you cast in prison, yet you clasp young Cupid's tables Ci/m.

— To the gross clasps of a lascivious Moor - Othello.

Claudio. D. P. Mea.<s.for Meas. p. 87 — D. P. Much A. A. Nothing.

Clandini. D. P. Jnlins Cersar. p. 705 —, king of Denmark. Hamlet.

Claw no man in his humour - Much Ado About Nothing
— If a talent be a claw, look how he claws him with a talent Lovers Labour Lost.

Clai/. And temper clay with blood of Englishmen - 2 Henry vi~

— But clay and clay ditfers in dignity, whose dust is both alike Cijmbcline.

Clay brain''d. Thou clay-brain'd guts - - \ Henry iv.

Clean. Roaming clean through the bounds of Asia Comedy of Errors.

— By you unhappyM and disfigured clean - - liichard it.

— Your lordship, though not clean past your youth, hath yet some smack of age in

you - . . 2 Henry iv.

— Let's hew his limbs, till they be clean consum'd - Titus Andronicus
— A pox of drowning tlivself ! it is clean out of the way - Othello.

Cleanly. Hast thou not full often struck a doe, and born her cleanly by the keeper's

nose . - - Titus Andronicus.

Clear. And a clear life ensuing - - Tempest

Clearest gods. - . - - Lear.

Clearness. Always thought that I require a clearness - Macbeth
Cleave. Thy thoughts I cleave to - - Tempest
— O, cleave, my sides - - Antony and Clcojiatra.

Cleft the heart, that could conceive, a gross and foolish sire blemish'd his gracious dam
Wintcr''s Tale

— O, Hamlet, thou hast cleft my heart in twain - Hamlet
Clement. I know, you are more clement than vile man - Cymbeline
ClenunVs.inn. I was once of Clement's-inn ; wliere, I think, they will talk of mad

Shallow yet . . - 2 Henry iv.

Cleomene.1. D. P. . . - Winter's Talc.

Cleopatra's majesty - . As You Like It.

Cltopatra. D. P. . - Antony and Cleopatra.— and her barge described - - Iljid.— Unto her he gave the 'stablishment of jEgypt; made her of lower Syria, Cyprus,
Lydia, absolute queen - - . lljid— in the h.-ibiliments of the goddess Isis, that day appear'd - Ibid.— The story proud Cleopatra when she met her Roman - Cymbeline.— a gipsey - . . Romeo and .Juliet.

Clepc. They clepe us drunkards - - Hamlet
Clepeth. He cleptth, a calf, cauf; half, hauf - Love's Labour Lost.
Clergy. To give a greater sum than ever at one time the clergy yet did to his pre-

decessors part withal - .1 Henry .
Clergy's. The clergy's bags are lank and lean with thy extortions 2 Henry vi

Clerks. All the clerks, I mean, the learned ones, in christian kingdoms, have their

free voices ... Henry viii.

P. C. L.



CLE—CLO
A.S. P. C.L.

Clerk-like. - - - Winter's Tale. I

Clerkly clone. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Thou art clerkly - - Merry (Vives of Windsor. 4

— With ignominious words though clerkly couch'd - 2 Henry vt. 3

Cliff. And any man may sing her, if he can take her cliff Troilus and Cress.

Clifford, Lord. D. P. 2 Henry vi. p. 499 — young. D. P. Ibid.

— Lord. D. P. - - -3 Henry vi.

Climute. Theblessedgodspurgeallinfectionfromourairwhilstyoudoclimatehere W. T.

CUmaturcs. Have heaven and earth together demonstrated unto our climatures and

countrymen ... Hamlet.

Climb. Be it ns the stiie shall give us cause to climb in the merriness L.V Lab. Lost.

Cling. Upon tlie next tree shalt thou hang alive til! famine cling thee Macbeth.

Clink. For that I heard the clink and fall of swords - Othello.

Clinquant. To-day the French, all clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods, shone

down the English - - - Henry viii.

Clif. Who with their drowsy, slow, and flagging wings clip dead men's graves 2 Hen
— O ! let me clip you in arms as sound, as when I woo'd - Coriolanits.

Here, I clip the anvil of my sword - - Ibid.

your wives . . - Antony and Cleopatra.

— No grave upon the earth shall clip in it a pair so famous - Ibid.

You elements that clip us round about - - Othello.

Clipped. Where is he living clipped in with the sea, that chides the banks of England,

Scotland, Wales, v;hich calls me pupil - - 1 Henry iv

Clij)'d. His meanest garment, that ever hath but clip'd his body Cymbeline.

— V> ere clip'd about with this most tender air - - Ibid,

Clipper. And to-morrow the king himself will be a clipper - Henry v.

CHppeth. That Neptune's arms who clippeth thee about - A". John

Clipping. Then again worries he liis daughter, with clipping her Winter''s Tale,

dipt- Judas Macchabeus dipt, is plain Judas - Love's Labour Lost.

— All my reports go with the modest truth ; nor more, nor dipt, but so Lear.

Clitiis. D. P. - - - Julius Cccsar.

Cloak. An old cloak, makes a new jerkin - Merry Wives of Windsor
— We will not line his thin bestained cloak with our pure honours King John.

— Now happy he, whose cloak and cincture can, hold out this tempest Ibid.

— Thou ouglit'st not to let thy horse wear a cloak - 2 Henry vi

Cloaths. Tiieir cloaths are of such a Pagan cut - Henry viii

Clock. They'll tell the dock to any business that we say befits the hour Tempest.

— Metliinks, your maw, like mine, should be your dock and strike you home, without

a messenger - - - Comedy of Errors.

A woman that is like a German clock - Love's Labour Lost.

— You should ask me what time o' day ; there's no clock in the forest As You Like It.

— The dock upbraids me with the waste of time - Twelfth Night.

— Life compared to a clock ... Richard ii.

— And clocks the tongues of bawds - - \ Henry iv

— The clocks do toll ; and the third hour of drowsy morning name Henry x

— Their arms are set. like clocks, still to strike on

Clod. A clod of wayward marie

Clodpolc. He will find it comes from a clod-pole

Clog. Infranchis'd with a clog

— Here comes my clog

— Stealing away from his father with his clog at his heels

Clogs, You'll rue the time that clogs me with this answer

1 Henry vi.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Twelfth Night.

Much Ado About Nothing.

All's Weil.

Winte7's Tale.

Macbeth.

Clogging. Since thou hast far to go, bear notalongthecloggingburdenofaguilty soul 2?.».

Cloister. This day my sister should the cloister enter

— He will steal, sir, an egg out of a cloister

Close patience _ . .

— Congruing in a full and natural close, like musick
— exploit of death

— An 'twere dark, you'd dose sooner

Clos'd. Every one according to the gift which bounteous nature hath in him clos'd Mac.
Closely. We have closely sent for Hamlet hither - Hamlet.

Closes. He closes with you thus: I know the gentleman - Ibid.

Close-stool. Your lion, that holds his poll-ax sitting on a close stool, will be given to

A-jax ... Love's Labour Lost.

Measure for Measure.
All's Well.

Measure for Measure.

Henry v.

Richard Hi.

Troilus and Crcssida

279
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CLO—CLV
A.S. P.CL.

Clote-stooL A paper from fortune's closc-ttuol to give to a nobleman AWt Wdl.

Vlotrt-uar. Tliey call this bed-work, mappery, closet-war TioUiisaud Crcssida.

Closing, This closing with him fits his lunacy - Titui Androniais.

Closure. And make a mutual closure of our house . Ibid

Cloteii. D. P. - - . Cymbclinr.

Clothariiis. - - . . Ilctirij viii.

Clothes. Who is thy grandfather ; he made those clothes, which, as it seems, make
thee . . , Cymbdiiic-

Clothe. So shall I clothe me in a forc'd content - Othello.

Clothiers, insurrectii)n of - - - Henry viii.

Clothier's yard. Draw mc a clothier's yard - . Lear.

Clotpoles. 1 will sccyouhanj^'d like clot poles ere I come any more to your tents T. and Ci.

Clot-pole. I have sent Cloten's clot-pole down tiie stream, in embassy to his mother Cym
— Call the clot-pole back ... Liar.

Cloud looks like a foul bumbard, that would shed his liquor - I'cnipcst.

— Cutting the clouds ... Ibid.

— Blessed are clouds, to do as such clouds do - Love's Labour Lost

— Slippery clouds - - . 2 Henry iv.

— In the midst of this bright shining day, I spy a black, suspicious, ihreat'ning ch.ud

3 Henry vi.

For every cloud engenders not a storm . - Ibid

— And all the clouds, that lowr'd upon our house, in the deep bosom of the ocean

bury'd ... Richard Hi.

— When clouds are seen, wise men put on their cloaks . Jbid.

— By yon clouds - - . Coriolanus-

— Various appearances of clouds described by Antony Antony and Cleopatra.

— Ha ! is not that his steward muffled so? he goes away in a cloud Tim. ofAthens.

— Adding to clouds more clouds wiih his deep sighs - Romeo and Juliet.

— How is it that the clouds still hang on you - Hamlet
— Keeps himself in clouds ... Ibid.

Cloud-capt towers - - . Tempest

Cloud in his face. He were the worse for that, were he a horse; so is he, being a man
Antony and Cleopatra.

Clouded. I would not be a stander-by to hear my sovereign mistress clouded so IV.'sT.

Cloudy. You cloudy princes, and heart sorrowing peers - Richard Hi.

Cloven. List what work he m.jkes amongst your cloven army Coriolanus.

Cloven chin. She came, and puts me her white hand to his cloven chin Troi. and Cres.

Clovcst. When thou clovest thy crown i' the middle, and gavest away both parts Lear.

Clout. A' must shoot nearer, or he'll ne'er hit the clout Love's Labour Lost.

He would have clapp'd i' the clout at twelve score . 2 Henry iv.

— Gav'st the duke a clout, stecp'd in the faultless blood of pretty Rutland Rich. Hi.

— O, well flown, bird!— i' the clout, i' the clout . Lear.

— She looks as pale as any clout in the varsal world Romeo and Juliet.

— A clout about that head where late the diadem stood . Hamlet

Clouted. And put my clouted brogues from off' my feet - Cymbcline.

Clovdcr, And couple Clowder with the deep-mouth'd bruch In. to Tarn- of the Shrew

Clown. The roynish clown - - As You Like It.

— It is meal and drink to me to see a clown - - Ibid

Let those, that play your clowns, speak no more than is set down for them Hamlet.

Cloyed. The cloyed will ... Cymbcline.

— Have both their eyes and ears so cloy'd importantly - Ibid.

Cloys. His royal bird prunes the immortal wing, and cloys his beak Ibid-

C/«6* cannot part them ... As You Like It.

Cine, If it be so, you have wound a goodly clue - All's Well.

Clunf;, How they clung in their embracement, as they grew together Henry viii.

Clusters. And cowardly nobles, gave way to your clusters . Coriolanus.

— Here come the clusters - . - Ibid

Clutch. Come let me clutch thee : I have thee not - Maclnth.

— Not that I have the power to clutch my hand . King John.

Clutch'd. Is there none of Pigmalion's images newly made women to be had now, for

putting the hand in the pocket, and extracting it clutched Mens, fur Mcas.

— Within thine eyes sat twenty thousand deaths, in thine hands clutch'd as many
millions ... Coriolanus.

Clyster.piprs. Would they were clyster-pipes for your sake OthelloJ.'j



COA—COC
Coach-makers- Made by tlie joiner squirrel or old grub, time out of mind the fairies'

coach-makers ... Romeo and Juliet.

Co-act. But, if I tell how these two did co-act - Troilus and Crcssida.

Coactive. Thou coactive art, and fellowest nothing - Winter''s Talc.

Coagulate. O'cr-sized with coagulate gore . Hamlet.
Coal. There is no malice in this burning coal . King John.
— It is you have blown this coal betwixt my lord and me - Henry vtil.

— If he could burn us all into one coal, we have deserv'd it Coriolanns— A pair of tribunes, that have rack'd for Rome to make coals cheap Ibid.

— We'll not carry coals - - Romeo and Juliet.

Coal black is better than another hue - Titiis Andronicus.

Coast. How he coasts and hedges his own way - Henry viii.

Coasting. So glib of tongue, that give a coasting welcome ere it comes Tr, and Ores.

Coat. There's a hole made in your best coat Merry Wives of Windsor.
— I would not be in some of your coats for twopence Twelfth Night.
— If this be a horseman's coat, it hath seen very hot service Wititer's Tale.
•— They will pluck the gay new coats o'er the French soldiers heads Henry v.

Coat of arms. They may give the dozen white luces in their coat M. W. of Wind.— Eiiher renew the fight, or tear the lions out of England's coat 1 Henry vi.

Coots of .steel. Shall we go throw away our coats of steel, and wrap our bodies in black

mourning gowns - - - 3 Henry vi

Cobble. Why, sir, cobble you - - Julius Ccesar

Cobbled shoes. And feebling such as stand not in their liking, below their cobbled

shoes - - - - Coriolanus.

Cobham. Lord Reignold - . Richard ii

Cohler''s description of his own trade - - Julius Coesar.

Cobloaf. - . - Troilus and Cressida.

Cobweb. D. P. - . Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Good master Cobweb, if I cut my finger, I shall make bold with you Ibid.

Cock. And look thou meet me ere the first cock crow - Ibid.

— Of what kind should this cock come of - As You Like It.— A combless cock, so Kate will be my hen - Taming of the Shrew.

— No cock of mine, you crow too like a craven - - Hid.
— We were carousing 'till the second cock - - Macbeth.
— Pistol's cock is up, and flashing fire will follow - Henry v.

— The early village cock hath twice done salutation to the morn Richard Hi.

— His cocks do win the battle still of mine, when it is all to nought Ant. and Clcop.

— I have retir'd me to a wasteful cock, and set mine eyes at flow Tim. of Athens.
•— I must go up and down like a cock that no body can match Cymbcline
— You are a cock and a capon too ; and you crow, cock, with your comb on Ibid.

— The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn, doth with his lofty and shrill-sounding

throat awake the god of day - - Hamlet.
— Some say that ever 'gainst that season comes wherein our Saviour's birth is cele-

brated, this bird of dawning singeth all night long - Ibid.

— by cock . . - - Ibid.

— [Boat] And yon' tall anchoring bark, diminish'd to her cock; her cock, a buoy,

almost too bmall for sight - - Lear.

Cock-a-hoop. You will set cock-a-hoop - Romeo and Juliet.

Cock and Fye. By cock and pye - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— By cock and pye - - - 2 Henry iv.

Cock's Passion. Silence!—I hear my master - Taming of the Shrew.

Cock-shut-timc. Much about cock-shut-time, from troop to troop, went through the

army ... Ridiard Hi.

Cock-sure. - ... 1 Henry iv.

Cockatrices. They will kill one another by the look, like cockatrices Tie. Night.— my accursed womb, the bed of death ; a cockatrice hast thou hatcht Rich. Hi.

— And that bare vowel I shall poison more than the death-darling eye of cockatrice

Romeo and Juliet.

Cocker''d. Shall a beardless boy, a cocker'd silken wanton, brave our fields K. John.

Cockle. Sow'd cockle, reap'd no corn - Lovers Labour Lost

— Why 'tis a cockle, or a walnut shell - Taming of the Shrew.
— In soothing them, we nourish 'gainst our senate the cockle of rebellion Coriolanns
—~ Cockle hat . - - Hamlet.
•Cockney. I am afraid this great lubber the world will prove a cockney Tw. Night.
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COC—("OI
A. s. P. C.I..

Cockntij. Cry to it, iiuncle, in llie cockney did lo llic eels, wlicii she put llieni i' the

paste alive ... Lear.
Coikpit. Can this cockpit hold the vasty field of France - Ufiirji v.

Covkrcl. It had upon its brow a bump as big as a young eockrel's stone Ituin.diidJid.

Coryliis. As liateful as Cocyius' misty mouth - 'liliis Amlronicns.

Codtihiff. That coddiiij; spirit had they from their mother - ////(/.

Codling. Asa lodliny when 'tis almost an apple - Tuiclft/i Night
Cod.pifcc to stiik pins on . T-u-o Crfnlliiucii of Verona.

— For the rebellion of a cod-piece, to take away the life of a man Miusiur for JMcas.

— Where his cod-piece seems as massy as his club Much Ado About Noth'niir.

— King of cod-pieces - - Lovers Lalioiir Lu.it.

— 'Twas nothing, to geld a cod-piece of a purse - IViiitcr's Talc.

— The cod-piece that will house, before the head has any - f.nir.

— Marry, here 's grace, and a cod-piece - - lliid

Cod's-hcad. To change the cod's-liead for the salmon's tail - Othello

Coffer. I will use her as the kc)' of the cuckoldly rogue's cofier Merri/ IV. of IVhid
— Hold, there 's half my coffer - - Twelfth Night
— Our coffers—with too great a court, and liberal largess—are grown somewhat light

Richard ii.

— The lining of his coffers shall make coats to deck our soldiers - Iliid.

— Shall our coffers then be empty'd, to redeem a traitor home 1 Ileiiri/ iv-

— And his coffers sound with hollow povertj' and emptiness - 2 Ilenrijiv.

— Her ashes, in an urn more precious than the richjewel'd coffer of Darius 1 lieu. vi.

Coffin. A custard coffm - . Tuming of the Shrew.
— Great king, within tiiis eofl'in I present thy bury'd fear - Richard ii.

— And hung their rotten coffins up in chains - 3 Henri/ vi-

— And of tfie paste a coffin will I rear, and make two pasties of your shameful heads

Titut! AndroiiicHS.

Coffin'd. Wculd'st thou have laugh'd, had I come eoffin'd home, that weep'st to see

Coriolaiiiis.

Mcrrif Wives of IVind.ior^

Jlnd.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Lovc^i Labour Lout.

me triumph

Cog. I cannot cog, I cannot prate

— I cannot cog, and say thou art this and that

— That lye, and cog, and flout, deprave and slander

— Since you can cog, I '11 play no more with you
— Because I cannot flatter, and speak fair, smile in men's faces, smooth, deceive, and

cog ... Richard Hi.

— their hearts from tbem - - Coriolanu.s.

— Ay, and you hear him cog, see him dissemble - Timon ofAthens.

Cogging. To be revenged on the same scald, scurvy, cogging companion, the host of

the garter - - I\Ierri/ IVii-es of Windsor.

—Come both, you cogging Greeks, have at you both Troilns and Cressidu.

— Some cogging, cozening slave - - Othello.

Cogitation. For cogita.ion resides not in that man, that does not think it Wint. Talc.

— This breast of mine hath bury'd thoughts of great value, worthy cogitations J. Cccs.

Cognition. I will not be myself, nor have cognition of what I feel Troilns and Cres.

Cognizance. As cogniiance of my blood drinking liate - 1 Henri/ vi.

— And that great men shall press for cinctures, stains, relicks, and cognizance ./. Cccs.

— The cognizance of her incontinency is this - CijmheHnc.

Cog.icombs. I will knog your urinals about your knave's cogscombs M. W. of Win.
Coltcr^d. Had time colier'd with place, or place with wishing Measure for Measure.
CoJicrcnt. That time and place, with this deceit so lawful may prove coherent ^/r* W.
Cohorts. Dissipation of cohorts - - Lear.

Coignc of vantage ... Macbeth.

Coign. See you yon coign o' the capitol : yon corner stone Coriolanns.

Coil. Who was so firm, so constant, that this coil would not infect his reason Tempest.

— with protestation . - Tuv Gentlemen of Verona.

— What a coil is there - - Comedy of Errors.

— For the wedding being there to-morrow there is a great coil to-night M. A. Ah.Noth.
— Yonder 's old coil at home - - H>id.

— 1 am commanded here, and kept a coil with " too young" - All \i Well.

— I am not worth this coil that 's made for me - King ,/ohn.

— What a coil's here! serving of becks, and jutting out of bums Timon of A/hens.

— And will thou have a reason for this coil - Titus Androniens.

— When we have shuflled off this mortal coil - Hamlet.



COl—COL
A.S. p. C.L.

Coin. The face of an old Roman coin scarce seen Love's Labour LnstJ5
— Yea and elsewhere, so far as my coin would stretch . 1 Henry iv- 1

— Let them coin his nose, let them coin his cheeks . lUd. 3

— You have caused your holy hat to be stampt on the king's coin Ilenry viu. i

— I had rather coin niv heart, and drop my blood for drachmas, than to wrin^ from

the hard hands of peasants their vile trash by any indirection Julius Cccsar.

— heaven's image in stamps tliat are forhid - Measure for Measure.

Coinage. This is the very coinage of your brain - Hamlet.

Coiner. Some coiner with his tools made me a counterfeit - Cymheline.

Cohiing. A motiier iiourly coining plots - - Ibid. '2

— Thev cannot touch me for coining ; I am the king himself - Lear. 4

Co-jnin. Thou may'st co-join with something; and thou dost Wintcr''s Tale

Colbrand, the giant, that same mighty man - King John. I

— I am not Sampson, Sir Guy, nor Colbrand, to mow 'em down before me Hen. viii.

CoMio.t. Which makes her seat of Belmont, Colchos' strand, and many Jasons come

in quest of her - - Mercliant of Venice. I

Cold. There 's goodly catching of cold - Much Ado Aht. Noihing
— To thy cold comfort, for being slow in thy hot office Taming of the Shrew. 4

— I spoke with her but once, and found her wond'rous cold All ',s Well. 3

— I muse your majesty doth seem so cold - King John. 3

— The nobles are fled, the commons they are cold - Richard ii. 2

— Their cold intent, tenour, and substance, thus - 2 Henry iv

— Wrathful, nipping cold - - 2 Henry vi.

— Henry my lord is cold in great affairs - - Ibid.

— friends to me : what do they in the north, when they should serve their sovereign

in the west - - - Ricliurd

— A milk-sop, one who never in his life felt so much cold as over shoes in snow Ibid.\b

— He spake of her, as Dian had hot dreams, and she alone were cold Cymbeline.]^

Cold-blood. And my cold-blood - Much Ado About Nothing.]]

Cold-bonds. If you will take this audit, take this life, and cancel these cold bonds

Cymbeline. 5

Cold-fire. . - - Romeo and Juliet. 1

Coldest. The most coldest that ever turn'd up ace - Cymbeline

Cold-fish. It was thought she was a woman, and was turn'd into a cold-fish W. Tale.

Coldly. Bear it coldly but till midnight - Much Ado About Nothing. 3

Cold-moving nods - - Timon ofAthens. 2

Cold purses. Hot livers, and cold purses - I Henry iv. 2

Cold scent. He is now at a cold scent - Tioclfth Night. 2

Coldspur. Of hotspur, coldspur - - 2 Henry iv.

Cold-Jiays, that seem like prudent helps, are very poisonous where the disease is violent

Coriolanus.

Coleville, Sir John. D. P. - - 2 Henry iv.

Colic. Oft the teeming earth is with a kind of colic pinch'd and vex'd 1 Henry iv.

Collar. Ay, while you live, draw your neck out of the collar Romeo and Juliet.

Colleagued with this dream of his advantage - Hamlet.

Collection. Her speech is nothing, yet the unshaped use of it doth move the hearers

to collection . - - Ibid.

College of wit-crackers - - Much Ado About Nothing.

CoUied. Passion having my best judgment coUied - Othello.

Colliers. Since her time, are colliers counted bright Love''s Labour Lost. 4

— Hang him, foul collier - - Twelfth Night. 3

— We'll not carry coals—for then we should be colliers Romeo and Juliet.

Collop. Sweet villain ! most dearest my collop - lVinter''s Tale.

— God knows, thou art a collop of my flesh - 1 Henry vi.

Collusion. The collusion holds in the exchange - Lovers Labour Lost.

Colh/d. Brief as the light'ning in the colly'd night Midsummer Night's Dream.
Colmes-kill. Where is Duncan's body?—carried to Colmes-kill Macbeth.

Coloquintida. The food that to him now is as luscious as locusts, shall be to him shortly

as bitter as coloquintida - - Othello.

Colossus. Nothing but a Colossus can do thee that friendship 1 Henry iv.

— He doth bestride the narrow world like a Colossus - Julius Ccesar.

Colossus-wise. Stands Colossus-wise - Troilus and Cressida.

Colour. With colours fairer painted than foul ends - Tempest.

— I must advance the colours of my love - Merry Wives of Windsor.
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AS. P. C.L.

Colours. Tell nol me of ilie fatlier, I do fear colourable colours Love't Lab, Lost.

— You must nol marvel, Helen, at my course which holds not colour with the time /4-H''.

— He, that is well haiif^M in this world, needs fear no colours Twelfth Nii^ht.

— What colour for my visitation shall I hold up before him IVhittr's Tali

— The colour of the king doth come and go, between his purpose and his conscience

A/«^' Joint.

— How mii;ht we see FalstafT bestow himself to-nij,'lil in his true colours '2 Ilcn. iv

— But yrt we want a (olour for his death - '2 Iltnry vi.

— Since (he quarrel will bear no colour for the thing it is, fashion it thus J. Ca;.sar.

— Caesar's nndiition against all colour, here did put this yoke upon us Cynibelinc.

— To gain his colour, I \\ let a parish of such Clotens blood - Ibid.

— This is a fellow of ihc selfsame colour our sister speaks of - I.car.

— Which your modesties have not craft enough to colour - ILimlct.

— Read on this book ; that show of such an exercise may colour your loneliness Ibid.

— Then what I have to do will want true colour - Ibid.

— Our colours do return in those same hands that did display them when we first

march'd forth - - King John.
— Mocking the air with colours idly spread, and find no check - Ibid.

— And follow unacquainted colours here - - Ibid.

Thy threat'iiing colours now wind up - - Ibid.

And wound our tattered colours clearly up - Ibid-

— God, and saint George! Talbot, and England's right ! prosper our colours in this

dangerous fight ... ] Unirij vi.— Let our bloody colours wave - - 3 Ilcury vi.— Those, that weep this lamentable divorce, under her colours, arc wonderfully to

extend him - . . ('ipnbcHnc.

Colts. Unbacked colts . . Tempest
— The hobby-horse is but a colt . Love's Labour Ixi-it

— He haih rid his prologue like a rough colt Midsummer Night's Dream.— Ay, that 's a colt, indeed, for he doth nothing but talk of his horse Mrr. of Veti

— For young hot colts, being raged, do rage the more - Richard ii— What a plague mean ye, to colt me thus - 1 Hcnrij iv.

Called. She hath been colted by him - - Cymbelinc.

Colt's tooth. Your colt's tooth is not yet cast - Henry viii. I

Columbines. There's fennel for you, and columbines - Hamlet-'^

Comb. You crow, cock, with your comb on - Cymbeline. 'J-

Combat. And would by conibat make her good, so were I a man Winter's Tulr. 'I

— But, oh, the noble combat, that 'twixt joy and sorrow, was fought in Paulina Ibid.

— Oh, what a noble combat hast thou fought, between compulsion and a brave respect

King John— Grant me ihe combat, gracious sovereign - 1 Henry vi. -4

Combinate. Her combinate husband - Measurefor Measure. 3

Combination. A solemn combination shall be made, of our dear souls Tivclfth Night.

— This cunning cardinal the articles o' the combination drew as himself pleas'd H. viii. 1

— A combination, and a form, indeed, where every god did seem to set his seal Ham. '.i

Coinhin'd. I am combined by a sacred vow, and shall be absent Mcas.for Meas. A

— That which combin'd us was most great, and let not a leaner action rend us Ant. ^ CI. 'I

Come me to what was done to her - Measurefor Measure, 'i— Quibbling on the word come - - Ibid. '2

— If a maid could come by them - Much Ado About Nothing. 2
— and be hang'd . - I Henry iv. 2

Come and go. He may come and go between you both Merry Wives of ]Viud.\or. 2

Come off. They must come of!" - - Ibid.

Comes off. This comes ofT well and excellent - Timon of Athens.
Come over. To have no man come over me ? why I shall always keep below stairs

Much Ado About Nothing-
Comedians. The quick comedians extemporally will stage us, and present our Alex-

andrian revels - . Antony and Cleopatra.

Comedy. The most lamentable comedy, and most cruel death of Pyramus and Thisby

Midsummer Wight's Dream. I— I do not doubt but to hear them say, it is a sweet comedy - Ibid. 4— Pat he comes, like the catastrophe of the old comedy - Lear.

Comely. Oh, what a world is this, when what is comely envenoms him that bears it

As You Like It
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Cornell/. This is a happier and more comely time - Coriolunus.

Comet. Some comet or unusual prodigy - Taming of the Sftrew.

— By being seldom seen, I could not stir, but, like a comet, I was wonder'd at I H.iv— importing change of" times and stales, brandish your crystal tresses in the sky 1 IJ.vi-

— Ni)\v shine it like a ccniet of revenge, a prophet to the fall of all our foes Ibid.— When beggars die there are no comets seen - Julius Cccsar-

ComJU-makrr's uifi;. You swear like a comfit maker's wife - 1 Henry iv.

Comfort. He receives comfort like cold porridge - Tempest.— Give him show of comfort in his suit - Merry Wives of W iiidsor.

— As tliou believest tliere is another comfort than this world Measure for Measure.— Had you such a loss as I, I could give better comfort than you do King John.— I do not ask you much, I beg cold comfort - - Ibid.—
I d:ire not say, how near the tidings of our comfort is - Richard ii.

— in heaven, and we are on the earth - - Ibid.— lly comfort is—that heaven will take our souls, and plague injustice with the pains

of hell - - - Ibid.— Of comfort no man speak, lot's talk of graves, of worms, and epitaphs Ibid.— All comfort go with thee, for none abides with me - 2 Henry vi.— Is all thy comfort shut in Gloster's tomb - . Ibid.

— They are, as all my other comforts, far hence - Henri/ viii.

— Thai comfort comes too late; 'tis bke a pardon after execution - Ibid.

— If the Roman ladies bring not comfort home they'll give him death by inches Cor.

— To keep with you at meals, comfort your bed, and talk to you sometimes J. Voesar.

— Give her what comforts the quality of her passion requires Antoni/ and Cleoputra.

— Thou art all the comfort the gods will diet me with . Cymlcline.

I will piece out the comfort with what addition I can - Lear.
— Thy comforts can do me no good at all, thee they may hurt - Ibid.

— 'Twasyet some comfort, when misery could beguile the tyrant's rage and frustrate

his proud will ... Ibid.— Such comfort as do lusty young men feel - Romeo and Juliet.— That not another comfort like to this succeeds in unknown fate Othello.

Comfortable ina': - - Romeo a7id Juliet.

Comforted. >iot comforted to live, but that there is this jewel in the world, that I may
See again ... Cymbelinc

Comforter. I^et no comforter delight mine ear Much Ado About Nothing.

Comforting. If I find him comforting the king, it will stuff his suspicion more fully iear
Comfortless as frozen water to a starved snake - Titus Andronicus.

Coming. The solemn feast shall more attend, upon the coming space AWs Well.

Coming-in. Eleven widows and nine maids, is a simple coming-in for one man
Merchant of Venice.

Co-mingled. Whose blood and judgment are so well co-mingled - Hamlet.
Cominius. D. P. - - - Coriolanus.

Comma. And stand a comma 'tween their amities - Hamlet.
Command. Take upon command what help we have - As You Like It.— Go, fool, and whom thou keep'st command - Taming of the Shrew.— It did come to his hands, and commands shall be executed Txvelfth Night.
—- Thosj he commands, move only in command, nothing in love Macbeth.— And four shall quickly draw out my command, which men are best inclin'd Cor.— For, indeed, I have lost command, therefore I pray you Antony and Cleopatra.

— One, that but performs the bidding of the fullest man, and worthiest to have com-
mand cbey'd - - - Ibid.— One business does command us all - Timon of Athens.— Change command into obedience - - Cymheline.— You shall more command with years, than with your weapons Othello.

Commanded. I am ignorant in what I am commanded - Cymbeline

Commander. Love thee as our commander and our king Two Gentlemen of Verona.— The troops are all scatter'd, and the commanders very poor rogues AWs Well.

Commandments. Went to sea with the Ten Commandments, but scrap'd one out of

the table - - - Measurefor Measure.— Could I come near your beauty with my nails I'd set my ten commandments in your

face - - .2 Henry vi.— It was a violent commencement in her, and thou shalt see an answerable sequestra-

tion - - . Othello.

Commend. I coraraend you to your own content - Comedy of Errort.

v.s.
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Commend. I did commend ilie black oppressing liumuur to tlie most wliolesome physic

of" thy hoalth-giviiig uir - . Ijnc^s Labour Lost.

— the pajHT to his gracious hand - - AITx Well.

And so I do comtiieiid you to their hacks - - Atachrtlt.

— Tell her I send to licr my kind commends - Richard ii.

— Speak to his gentle hearing kind commends - - Ibid.

— I commend me to thee, 1 commend thee, and I leave thee - 'J Henry iv.

— The king's majesiy commends his good opinion to you - Hairy viii.

— And durst conmiend a secret to your ear mucii weightier than this work Ibid.

— And dare upon the warrant of my art commend a dear thing to you Lear.

Canimciidiitioti. Only this commendation I could atlord her Much Ada Ab. Kolli.

— I pray you, do your eommendations - IjOi'c^.i Labour Lost.

Such commendations as become a maid, a virgin, and his servant I Henry vi.

— You were ever good at sudden commendations - Henry viii.

— To the certain hazard of all uncertainties himself commended }t'iuler\i Tale.

Cotnvient. And comment then upon his sudden death - 2 llriiry vi.

— It is not meet that every nice oflence should bear his comment Julius Ctcsai.

— Even with the very comment of thy soul observe my uncle - Hamlet.
Commenting. I have learn'd, that fearful commenting is leaden servitor to dull delay

Ricliurd Hi.

Commerce. He is now in some commerce with my lady - T-xcJfth Night.
— All the commerce that you have had with Troy, as perfectly is ours, as yours

Troilus and Cre.ssida.

Commiseration. And pluck commiseration of his state from brassy bosoms and rough

hearts of flint . - Merchant of Venice

Commissions. There have been commissions sent down among them that have flaw'd

the heart of all their loyalties - - Henry viii.

— Did my commission bid you so far forget yourselves - Jbid.

— He led our powers, bore the commission of my place and person - I_,car.

— Arbitrating that which the commission of thy years and art could to no issue of

true honour bring - - Romeo and Juliet.

Commit. And so I commit you - Much Ado About Nothin,

— You did commit me: for which I do commit into your hand the unstained sword

that you have used to bear - - 2 Henry ii

— not with man's sworn spouse - - Lear
Committed. Sir, here comes the nobleman that committed the prince for striking him

2 Henry iv.

Commix. That it would tly from so divine a temple, to commix with winds that sailors

rail at - - - Cymbcline,

Commixtion. Were thy commixtion Greek and Trojan so Troibis and Cressida

Commixture. And, now I fall, thy tough commixtures melt 3 Henry vi.

Commodities. Some offer me conimodiiies to buy - Comedy of Error.i.

— And our mere defects prove our commodities - Lear.

Commodity. We are like to prove a goodly commodity Much Ado About Noth.
— For the commodity that strangers have with us in Venice Merchant of Venice.

— 'Twas a commodity lay fretting by you - Taming of the Shreu:
— To me can life be no commodity - - JVintcr^s Tale.

— characterized - . - J^>»g John
— I would to God, thou and I knew where a commodity of good names were to be

bought - - -
1 Henry ii

— Such a commodity of warm slaves, as had as lief hear the devil as a drum 1 H. iv.

— I will turn diseases to commodity - - 2 Henry iv.

Common. And make a common of my serious hours Comedy of Errors.

— All the realm shall be in common - - '2 Henry vi.

— Henceforward all things shall be in common - Jbid.

Commoner. He gave it to a commoner o' the camp - All\'! Well.

— What committed ! committed !— thou public commoner - Othello.

Commons. The commons hath he pill'd with grievous taxes, and quite lost their hearts

Richard ii.

— For little office the hateful commons will perform for us - Ibid.

— The nobles they are fled, the commons they are cold - Ibid.

— The commons hast thou rack'd - - 2 Henry vi.

— The commons, like an angry hive of bees, that want their leader, scatter up and

down, and care not who they sting - - Ibid.

\.s.
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Commons. And that's the wavering Commons, for their love lies in their purses Rich, ii— 'Tis, like the commons, rude unpolish'd hinds . 2 Henrij vi— And you that love the commons follow me . - jbid.— The commons made a shower, and thunder, with their caps, and shouts Coriolaiius-
Common sense. Things hid and barr'd f you mean) from common sense L.^s Lab. Lost
CommoHty. Is not a commonly a Christmas gambol, or a turnblino- trick

Indue, to Taming of the Shre-w.
Common tecalth method of ruling it by contraries - . Tempest,— The common-wealth is sick of their own choice . 2 Henry iv.— I tell thee Jack Cade the clothier means to dress the Common-wealth and turn it

and set a new nap upon it - - .2 Henry vi.

Commotion. Some strange commotion is in his brain - Henry viii
Coinmune. I would commune with you of such things, that want no ear but yours

Measurefor Measure.— I must commune with your grief - . Hamlets
Communication. What did this vanity but minister communication of a most poor issue

Henry viii.

Covipact. Thou pernicious woman, compact with her that's gone Meas. for Meas.— What is the course and drift of your compact - Comedy of Errors.— of credit - . . /jj^— The lunatick, the lover, and the poet are of imagination all compact M. N.'s Br— If he, compact of jars, grows musical - - As You Like It.— Patience once more, whiles our compact is urg'd - . Ibid.— What compact mean you to have with us • Julius Ccesar.— When my dimensions are as well compact - . Lear.— And thereto add such reasons of your own, as may compact it more Ibid.— Who by a seal'd compact, well ratify'd by law and heraldry Hamlet.
Companion. What an equivocal companion is this - All ''s Well.— Grew a companion to the common streets - - 1 Henry iv.— Why, rude companion, whatsoe'er thou be, I know thee not 2 Henry vi.— Has the porter his eyes in his head, that he gives entrance to such companions Cor.—

. hence - - - Julius Ccesar.— It is not fit your lordship should undertake every companion that you give offence

to - - - - Cymbeline.— O, heaven, that such companions thou'dst unfold - Othello.

Companionship. 'Tis Alcibiades and some twenty horse all ofcompanionship T. ofAth.
Company. I would gladly have him see his company anatomized AWs Well.— First mend my company, take away thyself - Timon of Athens.
Comparative. And art, indeed, themost comparative, rascalliest,sweetyoung prince 1 H.iv.— And stand the push of ever)' beardless vain comparative - Ibid.

Compare. Rhymes, full of protest and oath and big compare Troilus and Cres.
Comparison. Break a comparison - Much Ado About Nothing.
Comparisons are odorous ... Ibid.— Stand'st thou aloof upon comparison - .1 Henry vi.— I dare him therefore to lay his gay comparisons apart Antony and Cleopatra.

Compass. That I may compass yours [will] Two Gentlemen of Verona.— May be the knave brag'd of that he could not compass Merry Wives of Windsor.
— And draw within the compass of suspect the unviolated honour of your wife

Comedy of Errors.— That were hard to compass, because she will admit no kind of suit Twelfth Night— She is too big, I hope, for me to compass . Comedy of Errors.— And now I live out of all order, out of all compass . 1 Henry iv-— Why you are so fat, Sir John, that you must needs be out of all compass, out of

all reasonable compass ... Ibid.

— You judge it straight a thing impossible to compass wonders 1 Henry vi.

— Nor thou within the compass of my curse - - Richard Hi.

— My life is run his compass - - Julius Ccesar.

It strains me past the compass of my wits - Romeo and Juliet.

— To do this is within the compass of man's wit - Othello.

Compass''d. Then he compass'd a motion of the prodigal son Winter''s Tale.

Compass''d-window. - - Troilus and Cressida.

Compassion. It is no easy thing to make my eyes to sweat compassion Coriolanus.

Compass'ionate. It boots thee not to be compassionate - Richard ii.— I hope this compassionate humour of mine will change . Richard Hi.
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Compeers. In my rights, by me invested, lie compeers the best - Lear. 5

Compil. Tliou can'sl compel no more than she enirunt Midsum, NighVs Dream. 3

— But he hath forc'd us to compel this ott'cT - - 2 Henry iv. 4

Compelled- We give express charge, that, in our marches through the country, there

be nothing compelled from the villages - - llennj v. 3

Competence. For competence of life, 1 will allow you ; that lack of means enforce

you not to evil - ... 2 Henry iv. .i

Competency, Superfluity comes sooner by white hairs, but competency lives longer

Mercliant of Venice. 1

Competitor. Myself in counsel, his competitor Tu-o Centlemcn of Verona, 'i

Cimiptiiints. If you will now unite in your complaints, and force them with a con-

stancy, the Cardinal cannot stand under them . Henry viii. -i

Comptenl bosotn - - Measure far Measure. 1

Complection. That know love's grief by his complection Much Adn /iht. Noih. I

Complements. These are complements, these arc humours Love^ Labour Lost, .'i

— A man of complements ... Hiid. I

— Garnish'd and deck'd in modest complement - Henry v. 'I

Complexion is perfect gallows - - - Tempest. I

— shifts to strange effects after the moon - Measure for Measure. 3

— Grace, being the soul of your complexion, should keep the body of it ever fair Hnd. 3

— Swart like my shoe, but her face nothing like so clean kept Cw«. of Errors. 3

— Something of that jealous complexion - Much Ado About Notliini;— of white and red, lines on - - LoTe\i Labour Lost.

— Mislike me not for my complexion, the shadow'd livery of the burning sun M.of Ven.

— Let all of his complexion chuse me so - - H>id.

— There is too great testimony in your complexion, that it was a passion of earnest

As You Like //.

— What see you in those papers, that you lose so much complexion Henry v.— And the complexion of the element is favoured like the work we have in hand J.Cers.— She prais'd his complexion above Paris - Trnibis and Cressida.— By the o'er-growth of some complexion, oft breaking down the pales and forts of

reason ... Hainlet
Compliments. Valour is melted into compliments Much Ado About Nothing. 4

— Stay not thy compliment -< - Love\t Labour Lost. 4
— But that they call compliment, is like the encounter of two dog-apes As Y. Like H— Saving in dialogue of compliment - - King John. \— Farewell compliment - - Romeo and Juliet- 2— He is the courageous captain of compliments - . Ibid. 2

Complot. To plot, contrive, or complot any ill, 'gainst us, our state, our subject or

our land ... Richard ii. I— I know, their complot is to have my life - - 2 Henry vi. 3
— What shall we do, if we perceive lord Hastings will not yield to our complots R. Hi. 3

— That afterwards we may digest our complots in some form - Ibid. 3

— of mischief - .
,

- Titus Andronicus. ^— Revenge now goes to lay a complot to betray thy foes - Ibid.

Complotlcd. That all the treasons, for these eighteen years complotted and contrived

in this land ... Richard il

Compose. If we compose well here, to Parthia - Antony and Cleopatra- 2

Composed. The Grecian youtiis are well compos'd with gifts of nature flowing T.S(Cres. 4

( omposilion. If the duke with the other dukes come not to composition Meas.forMcas. 1

— Her promised proportions came short of composition . . Ibid. 6— And thinks himself made by the unchaste composition . AWs Well. 4— That it was which caus'd our swifter composition . Coriolanus. 3

— Who, in the lusty stealth of nature take more composition and fierce quality Lear.— There is no composition in these news, that gives them credit Othello.

Compost. And do not spread the compost on the weeds, to make them ranker Hamlet. 3
Composure. It was a strong composure a fool could disunite Troil. and Cressida. 2— Thou art of sweet composure ... Ibid. 2
Compound. Till you compound whose right is worthiest . King John.— Only compound me with forgotten dust - . 2 Henry iv.— I, pray, my lords, let nie compound this strife - 2 Henry vi.

Compounded. I would to God, all strifes were well compounded Richard iti. 2— My father compounded with my mother under the dragon's tail Lear— it with dust, whereto 'tis kin - . . Hamle.t.\'i



COM—CON
Comprehend. You shall comprehend all vagrom men Much Ado About Notldng.

Compromises. To make atonements and compromises Merry Wives of Windsor.
— But basely yielded upon compromise, that which his ancestors atchiev'd with blows

Richard ii.

Compt. That thou didst love her strikes some scores away from the great compt A.''s Well.

— Take the bond along witii you, and have the dates in compt Timon ofAthens.— When we shall meet at compt, this look of thine will hurl my soul from heaven Oth-

Comptihle. Let me sustain no scorn : I am very comptible, even to the least sinister

usage ... Twelfth Night.

Compulsatory. But to' recover of us, by strong hand, and terms compulsatory Ham.
Compulsion. In the highest compulsion of base fear - AWs Well.

— Oh, what a noble combat hast thou fought, between compulsion and a brave respect

King John
Compunctions. That no compunctious visitings of nature shake my fell purpose Mac.
Comrade. To be a comrade with the wolf and owl - - Lear.

Con them by to-morrow night - Midsummer Night^- Dream.
— But I con him no thanks for't

— I have taken great pains to con it

•— An affectioned ass that cons state without book
— And this they con perfectly in the phrase of war
— Yet thanks I must you con

— Thy horse will sooner con an oration, than thou learn a prayer without book
Troihis and Cressida.

Conca-oe. For his verity in love, 1 do think him as concave as a cover'd goblet

As You Like It.

Concealment, But let concealment, like a worm i' the bud, feed on her damask cheek

Twelfth Night.
— And profited in strange concealments

Conceit. The good conceit I hold of thee

— , my comfort, and my injury

— His fair tongue (conceit's expositor)

— Their conceits have wings, fleeter than arrows

— Cut me to pieces with thy keen conceit

— You have a noble and a true conceit of God-like amity

— Thy conceit is nearer death than thy powers

— I know you are a gentleman of good conceit

— The conceit is deeper than you think for

— For thy conceit is soaking

— is still derived, from some fore-father grief

— There's some conceit or other likes him well

— I shall not fail to approve the fair conceit the king hath of you
— You must conceit me either a coward or a flatterer

— may rob the treasury of life, when life itself yields to the theft

— more rich in matter than in words, brags of his substance, not of ornament

Romeo and Juliet

— in weakest bodies strongest works - - Hamlet.
— Dangerous conceits are, in their natures, poisons - - Ihid.

Conceited. Him and his worth, and our great need of him, jou have right well con-

ceited . . - Julius Caesar

Conceitless. So conceitless, to be seduced by thy flattery Tvo Gent, of Verona.

Conceive. What he is, indeed, more suits you to Conceive than me tospeak of ^. Y. L.It

My widow says, thus she conceives her tale - Taming of the Shrew.

— The griev'd commons hardly conceive of me - Henry viii.

— I cannot conceive you.—Sir, this young fellow's mother could - Lear

— and fare thee well . . - - Ibid.

— Alas, what does this gentleman conceive - - Othello.

Conceiving. Strikes life into my speech and shews much more his own conceiving Cym
Conception. In my heart the strong and swelling evil of my conception M.for Meas.

— Note this dangerous conception in this point - Henry viii.

Conceptions only proper to myself, which give some soil, perhaps to my behaviour J. Cae^s

— I have a young conception in my brain - Troilus and Cressida.

— Thou but remember'st me of mine own conception - - Lear.

— is a blessing, but as your daughter may conceive - - Hamlet.
— And no conception, nor no jealous toy concerning you - Othello,
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Conception. For to deny each article with oath, cannot remove, nor choak, the strong

conception tliat I do groan withal ... Otiiclhi

CoHCcrnancij. ... llamlri. 5

Conccrnings. As time and our conccrnings shall importune Mcas. for Mens. 1

Conclave. And thank the holy conclave for their loves - Ilniri/ viii. 2

Concluded. 'Tis wonder, that thy life and wits at once had not concluded all Lear. 4

Concludes. His fault concludes but what the law should end llomeo ami Juliet. 3

Conclu.t'iims. I will try conclusions with him - Mereliant of Veiihc. 'I

— A false conclusion. I hate it as an unfdl'd can - Twelflh Night. 2

— There must he conclusions ... Henry v. '2

— Your wife Ortavia, with her modest eyes, and still conclusion Aiit. and Vlcop.

— She hath pursu'd conclusions infinite of easy ways to death - Iliid.

— Is 't not meet that I did amplify myself in other conclusions Ci/tulir/iiic

— To try conclusions ... Jlaiiihl.

— O most lame and impotent conclusion . - Otiiello

— But this denoted a foregone conclusion - . Hiid.

Concotinel- ... Lovers Labour Lost

Concord. How comes this gentle concord in the world, that hatred is so far from

jealousy - - Midsummer KighCs Dream
— How shall we find the concord of this discord - . Jl'id.

— Nay, had I power, I should pour the sweet milk of concord into hell Macbeth.

Concubine. I know, I am too mean to be your queen ; and yet too good to be your

concubine - - . . :\ lleiinj vi.

Concupiscible. He would not, but by gift of my chaste body to his concupiscihle in-

temperate lust, release my brother - Measure fur Measure,

Concupy. He '11 tickle it for his concupy - Troilus and Crcssida

Condign. In thy condign praise - . Love's Labour Lost

Conditions. Yes ; and his ill conditions - AIneh Ado About Nothing.
— If he have the condition of a saint and the complexion of a devil Merch. of Venice,

— Such is now the Duke's condition, that he misconstrues all that you have done

As Yon Like It.

— Let me know my fault, on what condition stands it - Richard it.

— I will from henceforth rather be myself, mighty, and to be fear'd, than my condition

1 Henry iv.

— I in my condition, shall better speak of you than you deserve 2 Henry iv.

— And do arm myself to welcome the condition of the time . Jbid.

— My tongue is rough, coz, and my condition is not smooth - Henry v.

— What a good condition can a treaty find i' the part that is at mercy Coriolanus.

— Is 't possible, that so short a time can alter the condition of a man Ibid.

— Abler than yourself to make conditions - - Julius C(vsar.

— Spare your oaths, I Ml trust to your conditions - Timon of'Athens.— For condition, a shop of all the qualities that man loves woman for Cymbeline.

— Long engrafted condition ... Lear.

— She is full of most blcss'd condition - . Othello.

Conditioned, The best condition'd and unweary'd spirit in doing courtesies M. of Ven.

Condole. I will condole in some measure - Midsummer Night''s Dreajn.

Condolcment. But to persevere in obstinate condolement, is a course of impious

stubbornness ... Hamlet.
— There is in this business more than nature was ever conduct of Tempest.

— An honourable conduct let him have - - - King John.

Conduct. And in my conduct shall your ladies come - I Henry iv.

— Although thou hast been conduct of my shame . 2 Henry vi.

— Come, bitter conduct, come, unsavoury guide - Homco and Juliet.

Conducted. Stay a while, and you shall be conducted Mcasv.refor Measure.

Conduits. And all the conduits of my blood froze up - Comedy of Errors.— Like a weather-bitten conduit of many kings' reigns . Winter's Tak.
— That our best water brought by conduits hither - Coriolanus.

— How now ? a conduit, girl ? what, still in tears? - Romeo and Juliet.

Coney. As the coney, that you see dwell where she is kindled As You Like It.

•— So doth the coney struggle in the net . . 3 Henry vi.

Coney-catclicd. Take heed, signior Baptista, lest you be coney-catched in this business

Taming of the Shreio.

Conies. They will out of their burrows, like conies after rain Coriolanus.

Coney-catching rascals ... Merry Wives of Wind.ior.

A. S. P.C.L.
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Confections. Our great king himself dotli woo me oft for my confections Cymhelinc— If Pisanio have, said she, given his mistress that confection vi-hich I gave him for

cordial, slie is serv'd as I would serve a rat - - Ihid.

Coi/fcctioiianj. But myself, who had the world as my confectionary Tim. ofAthens.
Confedei-aci/. I stood i' the level of a full charg'd confederacy Henry viii.

Confederates. By the way we met my wife, her sister, and a rabble more of vile con-

federates - - - - Comedy of Errors.— My heart is not confederate with my hand - . Richard ii.

Covfereme. It was the copy of our conference - Comedy of Errors.— Hand in hand in sad conference - Much Ado About Nothing.— Women and fools, break off your conference - - King John.— The mutual conference that my mind hath had by day, by night 2 Henry vi.

Confess. I confess the wench - . Love's Labour Lost.— and live—confess and love - . Merchant of Venice.— I will confess what I know without constraint, if ye pinch me like a pasty, I can

say no more - - . All '« Well— If I confess much, you will play the tyrant - Troilus and Cressidu.

Confessed. If it be confessed, it is not redressed Merry Wives of Windsor-— He hath confess'd himself to Morgan, whom he supposes to be a friar All '« Well.

Confession. That loves his mistress more than in confession Troilus and Cressida.

— There is a kind of confession in your looks, which your modesties have not craft

enough to colour ... Hamlet.— He made confession of you - - Ibid.

Confessor. 0, that your lordship were but now confessor to one or two of these H. viii.

Confdencc, The next time we have confidence - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— I would have some confidence with you, that decerns you nearly Mu.A.Abt. Noth
— I make my wager rather against your confidence, than her reputation Cymbeline.— If you be he, I desire some confidence with you - Romeo and Juliet.

Confident. Be confident to speak ... Richard it.

— The Douglas and the Hotspur both together are confident against the world in arms
1 Hen.

— These three, three thousand confident, in act as many - Cymbeline.

Confine. I'll confine myself no finer than I am - Twelfth Night.

Confiners. The senate hath stirr'd up the confiners, and gentlemen of Italy Cym
Confirm. Thus far I confirm you - - Timon of Athens
Confirmation. Let heaven witness how dear I hold this confirmation Henry viii.

Confirni'd countenance - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— He has such a confirm'd countenance - - Coriolanus

Confirniities. You cannot one bear with another's confirmities 2 Henry iv.

Confiscate. His goods confiscate to the Duke's dispose Comedy of Errors.— Lest that your goods too soon be confiscate - - Ibid.

— If thou dost shed one drop of Christian blood, thy lands and goods are by the laws

of Venice confiscate - - Mercliant of Venice

— And let it be confiscate all, so soon as I have receiv'd it - Cymbeline.

Confixed. Let me in safety raise me from my knees ;—or else for ever be confixed here

Measure for Measure.

Confluence. You see this confluence, this great flood of visitors Timon of Athens.

Confound. He did confound the best part of an hour in changing hardiment with

great Glendower . . . - 1 Henry iv.

— How could'st thou in a mile confound an hour - Coriolanus

— Let's not confound the time with conference harsh Antony and Cleopatra

— But, to confound such time,—that drums him from his sport - Ibid.

— What willingly he did confound, he wail'd - - Ibid.

Confounded. As fearfully, as doth a galled rock o'erhang, and jutty his confounded base

Henry v-

— Quite confounded with this mutiny - - Julius Caesar.

— And by such two, that would, by all likelyhood, have confounded one the other, or

have fallen both - - - Cymbeline.

Confusion. Who, all for want of pruning with intrusion, infect thy sap, and live on

thy confusion . _ - Comedy of Errors— There is such confusion in my powers - Merchant of Venice

— now hath made his master-piece - - Macbeth.
— And vast confusion waits (as doth a raven on a sick-fallen beast) the eminent de-

cay of wrested pomp . - - King John.
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. A

Confusion. Then lei confusion of one part confirm the other's peace King John. 2

Ami vit coiifuiion live — - limon uf Athens. A

— Confusion's cure lives not in these confusions - llomto and Jnlirt. •)

Conger. Hnnj; yiiursflf, you muddy conger - - '2 Ucnri/ iv..i

— And eats conjjer and fennel ... Iltiil-

Congrcgiiti: lie rails even there wliere merchants most do congregate Mrr. of I en.

Congrtgultd sands - - - Olhrllo.

Coitgregution. In the congregation where I should wed—there will I shame her

Much Ado About Nothing. :>,

— Before the whole congregation shame her with what he saw o'ernight Ibid. :\

— To shew bare heads in congregations - - Coriolnnns. H

— of vapours .... Huvikt-

Congrfitid. Tliat, face to face, and royal eye to eye, you have congreoted Ilrni ij v.

Congrnint. 1 spoke it, tender Juvenal, as a congruent epithetoii fine's Lab. Lost.

— The posterior of the day, most generous sir, is liable, congruent, and measurable

for the afternoon - - - Ibid

Congrning in a full and natural close, like musick . . Henry v. I

Conjointly, liotli conjointly bend, your sliarpest deeds of malice on this town K- John, l

Conjunct. ^Vhen he, conjunct, and flattering his displeasure, tript me behind Lear.

- Ibid.

King .loltn

Ilichard Hi.

Henry viii

Hamlet.

Othello.

Richard ii.

Romeo and Juliet.

Hamlet

— I am doubtful that you have been conjunct and bosom'd with her

Conjunction. List to this conjunction, make this match
— Heav'n smile upon this fair conjunction

— Now all my joy trace the conjunction

Conjunctive. She is so conjunctive to my life and soul

— Let us be conjunctive in our revenge against him

Conjuration. Mock not my senseless conjuration, lords

— I do defy thy conjurations

— An earnest conjuration from the king

Conjure. Dost thou conjure for wenches, that thou call'st for such store Com. ofEr.
— I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone - - Ibid-

— Some scholar would conjure her - Much Ado About Nothing.
— To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes Midsummer Night's Dream.
— My way is to conjure you - -As You Like It.

— I conjure thee by all the parts of man which honour does acknowledge Win. Tale.

— And whereupon you conjure from the breast of civil peace such bold hostility I //. «'•

•— If you would conjure in her, you must make a circle - Henry v.

— Devil, or devil's dam, I'll conjure thee - - 1 Henry vi.

— And conjure thee to pardon Rome . - Coiiolanus.

— 'sfoot I'll learn to conjure and raise devils - Troilus and Cressida.

— Nay, I'll conjure too - . Romeo and Juliet— The ape is dead, and I must conjure him . - Ibid.

Conjured. He hath conjured me beyond them, and I must need appear Tim. of Ath.
Conjurer. Between them they will kill the conjurer - Comedy of Errors.— Tliis pernicious slave, forsooth, took on him as a conjurer . Ibid.

— Dealing with witches and with conjurers - .2 Henry vi.

Conned. That well by heart iiatii conn'd his embassage Lovc''.i Labour Lost

— Uidess you can find sport in their intents extremely stretch'd and conn'd with cruel

pain - - Midsummer Nighf''s Dream.
•— Have you not been acquainted with goldsmiths' wives, and conn'd them out of

"ings - - - As You Like It— You were us'd to load me with precepts, that would make invincible the heart that
conn'd them - - . Coriolanus.— Learn'd and coim'd by rote - - Julius Ctrsar.

Conquer' d. If we be conquer'd, let men conquer us, and not thesebaslard Bretagnes 1{. Hi.

Conqueror. For Henry , son unto a conqueror, is likely to beget more conquerors 1 H. vi.

Conquest. In faith it is a conquest for a prince to boast of - 1 Henry iv.— Death makes no conquest of this conqueror . Richard Hi.

Conradc. D. P. - . Much Ado About Nothing.
Consanguineous. Am not I consanguineous? am not I of her blood? Txvelflh Night.
Conscience. Effect of, on Alonzo - . Tempest.— Effects of - - . . Ibid.— Now Cupid is a child of conscience - Merry Wives of Wind.ior.— If Don Worm iiis conicience find no impediment Much Ado About Nothing.— My coascience will serve me to run from this Jew my master Mcrch. of Venice.
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Conscience. My conscience hanging about the neck of my iieart Mcr. of Venice.— But, were my worth, as is my conscience, linn, you should find better dealing Tw. IS!— Tlie colour of the king doth come and go between his purpose and his conscience

King John— Whom conscience and my kindred bids to right - Richard ii.

— The guilt of conscience take thou for thy labour . Ibid,

— Witii conscience wide as hell - . Henry v.

— They are our outward consciences, and preachers to us all - Ibid— My conscience tells me you are innocent . 2 Henry vi-

— He is but naked though lock'd up in steel, whose conscience with injustice is cor-

rupted - - - . Jbid
— The worm of conscience still begnaw thy soul . Richard Hi.

— 'Faitii, some certain dregs of conscience are yet within me Ibid.

— characterized by one of the murderers of Clarence - Ibid
— Every man's conscience is a thousand swords, to fight against that bloody homicide

Ibid.

— O coward conscience, how dost thou afflict me - Ibid.

— My conscience hath a thousand several tongues - Ibid.

— Conscience is but a word that cowards use - . Ibid.

— If I have a conscience, let it sink me, even as the axe falls, if I be not faithful H. vHi.

— No, his conscience has crept too near another lady - Ibid.

— The marriage with his brother's wife has crept too near his conscience Ibid.

— But conscience ! conscience, 'tis a tender place, and I must leave her Ibid.

— I feel within me a peace above all earthly dignities, a still and quiet conscience Ibid.

— I'll haunt thee,like a wicked conscience still, that mouldeth goblins swift as frenzy

thoughts - - Troilus and Cressida

Cymbeline.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Haftilet.

Othello.

2 Henry iv

— Heaven and my conscience knows thou didst unjustly banish me
— My conscience ! thou art fetter'd more than my shanks or wrists

— Now my heavy conscience sinks my knee, as then your force did

•*— Thus conscience does make cowards of us all

— Their best conscience is—not to leave undone, but keep unknown

Consecrate. And consecrate commotion's bitter edge
— To villainy and vengeance consecrate - Titus Andronicus,

Consent. The wealth I have waits on my consent, and my consent goes not that way

Merry Wives of Windsor.

—' Some villains of my court are of consent and sufferance in this As You Like It.

— If you shall cleave to my consent - - Macbeth.

— Their consent ofone direct way should be at once to all the points o' the compass Cor.

— Your breath of full consent belly'd his sails - Troilus a7id Cressida.

Your full consent gave wings to my propension - Ibid.

— At last, upon his will I seal'd my hard consent - Hamlet

Consequence. Some consequence, yet hanging in the stars, shall bitterly begin his fear-

ful date with this night's revels - Romeo and Juliet-

— If consequence do but approve my dream - Othello.

Conserve. Thou art too noble to conserve a life in base appliances Meas.for Meus.

Conserves, If you give me any conserves, give me conserve of beef

Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

Considerance. After this cold considerance, sentence me 2 Henry iv.

Considerate. None are for me, that look into me with considerate eyes Richard Hi.

Consideration. Startles and frights consideration - King John.

— like an angel came, and whipp'd the offending Adam out of him Henry v.

— Let's to supper, come, and drown consideration Antony and Cleopatra.

Considered. Being something gently consider'd - Winter's Tale.

— At our more consider'd time - - Hajnlet.

Considering. Many maz'd considerings did throng, and press'd in with this caution

Henry viii

Consigned. To us and to our purposes consigned

Consigning. God consigning to my good intents

Consistory. My counsels consistory

Consolation. Kate of my consolation

Consonancy. By the consonancy of our youth

Consort. Wilt thou be of our consort

— And afterwards consort with you till bed-time—
^' Sweet iieallh and fair desires consort your grace
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Consort. And must for aye consort with black>brow'd night Mid. NighCs Dream. 3

— with me in loud ami dear ]K-litiun - Troilits mid Cressida. 5

— Thou wretchi'd boy, that didst consort him hence, shall with him hence Rotiu and Jul. ,'J

Consorted. With all the rest of that consorted crew, destruction straight shall do<i

them at the heels - . . Hichard it

— Who to riiilippi here consorted us - - Jiiliii.'! Casnr.

CoiisorlrsI Thou consort'st with HomcfJ - lioniro niid Juliet.

Conspcetuitiis. What harm can your bisson conspcctuitics glean out of this character

Coriolantis.

Contpiraci/ against Alonzo prevented by Ariel - Tempest-

— open-eyed ... Il)id.

— Now for conspiracy, I know not how it tastes - Winter^s Tale.

— The difficulty of concealing . - Julius Ccrsar.

Conspirant 'gainst this high illustrious prince - - Lear.

Constable. In case to juslle a constable . . Teriipest.

— Who think you the most desartless man to be constable Much Ado About Noth
Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

Henry v.

King John,

All's Well.

— Charge to

— You, constable, are to present the prince's own person

— If you meet the prince in the night, you may stay him
— Call up the right master constable

— This learned constable is too cunning to be understood
— Lord of France. D. P.

Constance, mother to Arthur. D. P.

Constancies. Whose constancies expire before their fashions

Constancy. Grows to sometliing of great constancy Midsummer Night's Drejum
— Your constancy hath left you unattended . Macbeth
— Take a fellow of plain and uncoined constancy - Henry v

Julius C(rsur

Tempest.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Ibid

Twelfth Night.

1 Henry iv.

Julius Ccesar.

— O constancy, be strong upon my side

Con.ftant. My stomach is not constant

i^ I cannot now prove constant to myself
— Were man but constant, he were perfect

— Make the trial of it in any constant question

— you are, but yet a woman
— But I am constant as the northern star

— That I was constant Cimber should be banish'd, and constant do remain to keep

him so - - . . Ibid

— We have this hour a constant will to publish our daughters' several dowers Lear.
— Bring his constant pleasure . . Ibid

Constantly. I do constantly believe you - Measurefor Measure.

Constantinople. Shall go to Constantinople, and take the Turk by the beard Hen. v.

Constellation. I know thy constellation is right apt for this affair Twelfth Night
Conster. I will conster to them whence you come - Ibid
Constitution. Else nothing in the world could turn so much the constitution of any

constant man . . Merchant of Venice.

Constrain. Your grace would constrain me Much Ado About Nothing
Constrain'd. 'Tis not the first time I have constrain'd one to call me knave Tw. N.— None serve with him but constrain'd things, whose hearts are absent too Macbeth.
Constring'd in mass by the almighty sun - Troilus and Crcs.sidu.

Construction. My pretext to strike at him admits a good construction Coriolrnius

Construe. I can construe the action of her familiar stile Merry Wives of Wind— But men may construe things after their fashion - Julius Ccesar.— All my engagements I will construe to thee - Ibid.

Constil. Were he to stand for consul, never would he appear'd i' the market place Cor.— They have chose a consul, that will from them take their liberties Ibid.

Consummate. Marry her instantly—which consummate, return with him here again

Measure for Mea.sure.— I do but stay till your marriage be consummate Much Ado About Nothing.
Consummation. 'Tis a consummation devoutly to be wish'd . Hamlet.
Consumption. I can get no remedy against this consumption of the purse 2 Hen, iv.

Con*i/wyj/ioH^ sow in hollow bones of man - Timon of Athens.
Contagion. Being strumpeted by thy contagion - Comedy of Errors.— All the contagion of the south light on you . Coriolauus.— I'll touch the point with this contagion - . Hamlet.
Contagious. Very sweet and contagious, i' faith . Twelfth Night.

P. C.L.
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Contagious. A most contagious treason come to light . Henry v.

Containing. Whose containing, if so from sense in hardness, that I can make no col-

lection of it . - - Cymhclinc
Contaminate. That this body, consecrate to thee, by ruffian lust should be contaminate

Comedy of Errors.
Contaminated. A contaminated stale - Much Ado About Nothing.— Whilst by a slave, no gentler than my dog, his fairest daughter is contaminated H. v.

Contemned. Yet better thus, and known to be contemn'd, than still contemn'd and
flatter'd - - . . ^enr

Contemplation makes a rare Turkey cock of him - Twelfth Night.— The prince obscur'd his contemplation under the veil of wildness Henry t— If we did think his contemplations were above the earth, and fix'd on spiritual ob-

jects, he should still dwell in his musings - Henry viii.

Contempt- I hope upon familiarity will grow more contempt Merry W. of Wind-— Contempt, farewell - . Much Ado About Nothing.— The contempts thereof are as touching me - Lovers Labour Lost.— his scornful perspective did lend me - AlVs Ifell— It is, in contempt of question, her hand . Twelfth Night.
•— Reflect I not on thy baseness, court contempt - Winter's Tale.— He did solicit you in free contempt - . Coriolanus.— What our contempts do often hurl from us, we wish it ours again Ant. and Cleop
Contemptible. The man, as you know all, hath a contemptible spirit Mu. A. A. Noth-
Coiitent How does your content tender your own good fortune Tempest.— the sovereign aid of patience - _ Ibid.
— Now go we in content, to liberty, and not to banishment As You Like It— I will content you, if what pleases you contents - Ibid.— Sister, content you in my discontent - Taming of the Shrew.— The general is content to spare thee yet - AWs Well
•— Nought's had, all's spent, where our desire is got without content Macbeth
— I shall be well content with any choice tends to God's glory, and my country's weal

1 Henry vi.

— She is content to be at your command - - Ibid.

— I am content he shall reign ; but I'll be protector over him 2 Henry vi.— My crown is call'd content ; a crown it is, that seldom kings enjoy 3 Henry vi.— If you be a king crown'd with content, your crown content and you must be con-

tented to go along with us - . Ibid.— Come the next sabbath, and I will content you - Richard Hi.— And all the ruins of distressful times repair'd with double riches of content Ibid.— This night he dedicates to fair content, and you - Henry viii.— 'Tis better to be lowly born, and range with humble livers in content Ibid.— Our content is our best having - . Ibid.

— I cannot speak enough of this content, it stops me here ; it is too much ofjoy 0th.

Contented. The meat was well, if you were so contented Taming of the Shrew.— And that we are contented Caesar shall have all true rites and lawful ceremonies

Julius Cccsar.

Contention, like a horse full of high feeding, madly hath broke loose, and bears down
all before him ... 2 Henry iv-

— No quarrel, but a slight contention - - 3 Henry vi.— The great contention of the sea and skies parted our fellowship Othello.— There are some shrewd contents in yon same paper Merchant of Venice.— The contents, as in part I understand them, are to blame - Lear.

Contestation. Their contestation was theme for you Antony and Cleopatra.

Continency. In her chamber, making a sermon of continency to her Ta. ofthe Shrew.
Continent. Contrary to thy established proclaimed edict and continent canon Us L. L.
— My continent of beauty ... Ibid.

— Have every pelting river made so proud, that they have overborne their continents

Midsmmner Nighfs Dream.
— Here's the scroll, the continent and summary of my fortune Mer. of Venice.— Why, thou globe of sinful continents, what a life do thou lead 2 Henry iv.

— Heart, once be stronger than thy continent, crack thy frail case Ant. and Cleop.— I pray you, have a continent forbearance, 'till the speed of his rage goes slower Lear.— Oose pent up guilts, rive your concealing continents - Ibid.— Which is not tomb enough, and continent, to hide the slain Hamlet.
— You shall find in him the continent of what part a gentleman would see Ibid-
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Coiiliitiiiilf gooi\nfss - - Timon of Athens.

IJul I sliall, ill a more continuate lime, strike offtliis score of absence Ol/ullu.

Coittinmr. And so good a cotninuer - Miicli Ailu About N^olliiiin::.

Contrail. Upon a iruc coniracl I got possession of Julielta's bed Mcas.for Alias.

How shall we llii-n dispense wilii tliat coniracl, and iioi deface your honour witli

reproach ... 1 J/nni/ ri.

For firsl was he contract to Indy Lucy - - UUIiaiil Hi.

Cimtniclal- And our whole kingdom to lie contracted in one brow of woe Uumht.

Coiitniclion. O, such a deed, as from the body of cotitractioii plucks ihe very soul Jbhl.

Contraries. I would by contraries execute all tilings - Tempe.st-

Is't tjood to sooth him in these contraries - Comedy of Errors.

No t-iJiitrarics hold more anlvpathy than I, and such a knave Lear.

Contian/. In the divorce, his contrary proceedings are all unfolded Henry viii.

You must contrary me - . Homco and Jul'ict.

And all things change them to the contrary - Ibid

Contribution. Sixth part of each ? a treinblinfj; contribution Henry viii

Contributors. I proiiiis'd, wc would be conlribiitors, and bear his charge of wooing

Taming of t/ie Shrew.

Contrive. If thou read this, O Caesar, thou niay'st live ; if not, the fates with traitors

do contrive ... Julius Canar.

Contriver. We shall find of him a shrewd contriver - Ibid.

Contriving. The letters too of many our contriving friends in Rome petition us home
Antony and Cleopatra.

Coittroul. The duke of IMilan and iiis more braver daughter could controul thee Temp.

The proud controul of fierce and bloody war - King John.

Quenching my familiar smile with an austere regard of controul Tit,clfth Night.

If then they chanc'd to slack you we could controul them Lear-

Controuled. When soon I heard the crying babe controul'd with this discourse Tit. An.

Controller. Nor cease to be an arrogant controller - 2 Henry vi

Controulment. Till you may do it without controulment Much Ado About Noth.

— for controulment ... King John

Controversy. Who, but for staying for our controversy had hoisted sail and put to

sea to day - - Comedy of Errors-

Dismiss the controversy bleeding, the more entangled by your hearing Coriolanus.

Throwing it aside, and stemming it with hearts of controversy Julius Cicsar.

Convcnieney. Keep'st from me all conveniency, than suppliest me with the least ad

vantage of hope - - - Othello.

Convenient. 'Tis not convenient you should be cozen'd Merry Wives of Wind.

I should be angry with you if the time were convenient - Henry v.

And more convenient is he for my hand, than for your lady's Lear.

Convented. Will make up full clear, whenever he is convented Mcas. for Meas.

To-morrow morning to the council-board he be convented Henry viii.

•— We are convented upon a pleasing treaty - Coriolanus.

Convents. When that is known, and golden time convents Twelfth Night

Conversation. Octavia is of a holy, cold, and still conversation Ant. and Cleop.

Converse. To converse with him that is wise, and says little - Leu

One that converses more with the buttock of the night, than with the forehead of

the morning - - - Coriolanus.

Conversion. Since my conversion so sweetly tastes, being the thing I am As Y. L. It.

Converted. May I be so converted - Mucli Ado About Nnthin,

Convcrtites. Out of these convertites there is much matter to be heard and learn'd

As You Like It

— But since you arc a gentle convertite - King John

Convey, the wise it call, steal - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— the business as I shall find means, and acquaint you withal . Ijear.

Conveyanee. With such impossible conveyance Mtich Ado About Nothing.

— Since Henry's death, I fear there is conveyance - 1 Henry vi.

Thy sly conveyance, and thy lord's false love - 3 Henry vi.

— Ay, and, for her sake, niad'st quick conveyance with her good aunt Anne Hieh. Hi.

Convey''d. To have him suddenly eonvey'd from hence - Ibid.

— That the king's chi.dreii siiould be so eonvey'd ! so slackly guarded Cymbeline.

Conveyers. Conveyers are you all, that rise thus nimbly by a true king's fall liieh. ii.

Convinec. Your Italy contains none so accomplish'd a courtier to convince the honour

of niv niiitress - - - Cymbeline.

A.S. P. C.L.
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Convive. Go to my tent, there in the full convive we Troilus and Crisy'ida.

Convocation. A certain convocation of politic worms are e'en at him Hamlet.

Convulsions dry ... Tempest.

Cony-cateh. 1 must cony-catch, I must shift Merri/ Wives of M'^indsor.

Cony-catc/iinff. Come, you are so full of cony-catching Taming of the Shrew-

Cook. Which is the manner of his cook - Merry li'ivrs of Windsor.
— Would the cook were of my mind - Much Ado About Nothing.

— If the cook help to make the gluttony, you help to make the diseases, Doll 2 Hen. iv.

— Let thine eye be thy cook . . - Henry v.

— I will play the cook - - Titus Andronicus.

— 'Tis an ill cook that cannot lick his own fingers - Romeo and Juliet.

Cooked. Hanging is the word, sir; if you be ready for that, you are well cook'd C?/wj.

Cookery. Your fine yEgyptian cookery shall have the fame Antony and Cleopatra

Cymbcline

Much Ado About Nothing.

King John.

3 Henry vi.

King John
Taming of the Shrew

— But his neat cookery

Cool. 1/et it cool the while

Coolly. We coolly pause for thee

Coop'd. Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence

Coops. And coops from other lands her islanders

C'opatain hat

Cope. Three thousand ducats, due unto the Jew, we freely cope your courteous pains

withal ... Merchant of Venice

— I love to cope him in these sullen fits - As You Like It.

— Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope with thee - 2 Henry vi

— He is a man, and, Clifford, cope with him - 3 Henry vi.

— Remember whom you are to cope withal - - Richard Hi

— We must not stint our necessary actions, in the fear to cope malicious censures H.viii

— Come knightsfrom east to west,and cull their flower, Ajax shall cope the best T. and C.

— Yet am I noble as the adversarj' I come to cope wiihal - Lear.

— Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when he hath, and is again to cope your

wife .... Othello.

Coped. That we may peruse the men we should have cop'd withal 2 Henry iv.

— He yesterday cop'd Hector in the battle, and struck him down Troi. and Cres.

— Thou art e'en as just a man as e'er my conversation cop'd withal Hamlet.

Cop'st. Thou wilt undertake a thing like death to chide away this shame, that cop'st

with death himself to scape from it - Romeo and Juliet.

Cophetua. Most magnanimous and most illustrate king Cophetua Love's Lab. Lost.

— Let king Cophetua know the truth thereof - 2 Henry iv.

— Young Adam Cupid, he that shot so trim, when king Cophetua lov'd the beggar

maid . . - Romeo and Juliet.

Copies. Takes virtuous copies to be wicked - Timon ofAthens.

Copious. Be copious in exclaims - - Richard Hi.

Copper-nose. I had as lief Helen's golden tongue had commended Troilus for a

copper-nose - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Copper-spur master - - MeasureJor Measure
Copulatioti. To offer to get your living by the copulation of cattle As You Like It.

— Let copulation thrive . - - Lear.

Copulatives. I press in here, sir, among the rest of the country copulatives As Y. L. It.

Copy. It was the copy of our conference - Comedy of Errors— You are the cruel'st she alive, if you lead these graces to the grave, and leave the

world no copy ... Twelfth Night.

— Be copy now to men of grosser blood, and teach them how to war Henry v.

Coragio. . . - Tempest.

— Bravely coragio - - - All '* Well.

Coram. Justice of peace and coram - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Corunto. Why dost thou not go to church in a galliard, and come home in a coranto T. j\^.

— And teach lavoltas high, and swift corantos - Henry ~o.

Cord. Thy wealth being forfeit to the stale, thou hast not left the value of a cord M. ofV.
— If thou want'st a cord, the smallest thread, that ever spider twisted from her womb,

will serve to strangle thee - - King John.
— Such smiling rogues as these, like rats, oft bite the holy cords in twain which are

too intrinse t' unloose . . - Lear.

— And bring thee cords made like a tackled stair - Romeo and Juliet.

Cordelia. D. P. . - - Ln/r.—
's love to her father - - - Ibid
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Co; (7i(7/. A pleasing cordial, princelyBuekingliam.is this lliy vow untomy sickly licart/f. jii.

— Is ihis your comfort ? the coriliai that ye bring a wretched lady llatry viii.

Con: A\'ere not that a boichy core - Troiliis mid Cns.sida

— Most putrilied core, so fair without - - Ibid.

— Givcniethatnianthati$notpassion'sslavc,andI will wear him in my heart's core //(/m.

i'oriii. D. P. - - - As Yuii I/ikc It.

— The shepherd's description of his own contented state - I/>'d

— His occupation ridiculed by Touchstone - - Ibid

Coriiil/i. or Corinth that, of Epidaurus this - Comedy of Errors.

— 'W ould, wc could see you at Corinth - Tinioii of Alliens

Corinthian. I am no proud Jack, like Falstiift"; but a Corinthian, a lad of mettle, a

good boy - - - 1 Henry iv.

COBIOLANUS. ... -

— His actions recapitulated by Cominius - - Corioliiniis-

— banished - - - Ibid.

— killed by Aufidius - - - Ibid.

— M'ho threats, in course of his revenge, to do as much as ever Coriolanus did Tit. And.

Cork. I pr'ytheetakethecorkoutof thyniouth, thatlmay drink thy tidings ^. Y.LikrIt.
— And anon swallow'd with vest and froth, as you'd thrust a cork into a hogshead JV.^sT.

Corkii-arms. Bind fast his corky-arms - - Lear.

Cormorant. Spigiit of cormorant devouring time - Love's Labonr Lost.

— Light vanity, insatiate cormorant - - Richard ii.

— belly - - - Coriolanus.

— In hot digestion of this cormorant war, shall be struck ofT Troiliis and Crcssida.

Corn. He weeds the corn, and still let's grow the wedding Love's Labour Lost.

— Tlie green corn hath rotted, ere his youth attain'd a beard Mid. Night's Dream.
2 Henry VI.

Ibid.

Henry viii.

Coriolanus.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

A.S. P. C.
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— AVhy droops, my lord, like over ripen'd corn

— Like to the summer's corn by tempest lodg'd

— Her foes shake like a field of beaten corn

— Let us kill him and we'll have corn at our own price

— The gods sent not corn for the rich men only

— 1 he Voices must have corn ; take these rats thither, to gnaw their garners

— When corn was given them gratis, you repin'd

'— First, thresh the corn, then after burnthe straw - Titus Andronicus.

Cornelia. Cornelia never with more care read to her sonS, that she hath read to thee lb

Cornelius. D. P. - CymbcUnc. p. 76 1 — D. P. Hamlet.

Corner. Sits the wind in that corner - Much Ado About Nothing.

— There's nothing I have done yet, o' my conscience deserves a corner Henry viii.

Corner-cap. Thou mak'st the triumviry the corner-cap of society Love's Lab. Lost.

Cornets. O god ! that Somerset—who in proud heart doth stop my cornets—were in

Talbot's place - - - 1 Henry vi.

Cont.w Ladies that have their feet unplagued with corns will have about with youR.^^J/il.

— She that makes dainty, she, I'll swear hath corns - Ibid-

Cornnto. The peaking cornuto her husband - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Cornwall, Duke. D. P. - - - Lear.

Corollary. - - - Tempest.

Coronation. The cause why we are met is to determine of the coronation Richard Hi.

— There's order given for her coronation - - Henry viii.

— Offices, that claim at a coronation - - Ibid.

— ofAnneBullen ... Ibid.

Coroner. Go thou and seek the coroner, and let him sit o' my coz ; for he 's in the

third degree of drink, he's drown'd - - Twelfth Night
Coronet. She his hairy temples then had rounded witli coronet of fresh and fragrant

flowers - - Midsu?mner Night's Dream.
— Adorn his temples with a coronet - - 1 Henry vi.

— Which to confirm, this coronet part between you - Lear.

Corporal of the field - - Love's Labour Lost.

— By earth, she is but corporal - - Ibid.

— And what seem'd corporal, melted as breath into the wind - Macbeth.

— Render to me some corporal sign about her - Cymbeliiie.

Corporate. Good master corporate Bardolph, stand my friend '2. Henry iv. 3

Corps. INIy lord, your son had only but the corps, but shadows, and the shews of men,

to fight .... Ibid.

Corranto. Why, he 's able to lead her a corranto - All's Well.
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Correction. Under your good correction, I have seen, when after execution, judgment

hath repented o'er his doom - - Measure for Measure.

— Henceforth, let a Welsh correction teach you a good English condition Henry v.

Corrrctioncr. You filthy famish'd correctioner - 2 Henry iv.

Correspotidrni. I will be correspondent to command - Tempest-

Corrcsponslve. With massy staples, and corresponsive and fulfilling bolts Pr.toTr.^Cr.

Corrig'Me. Bending down his corrigible necic, his face subdu'd to penetrative shame
Antony and Cleopatra.

— The power and corrigible authority of this lies in our wills - Othello.

Corrival. Might wear without corrival, all her dignities - 1 Henry iv.

— And many more corrivals, and dear men of estimation and command in arms Ihid.

Corroborate. His heart is fracted and corroborate - Henri/ v.

Corrosive. Away! though parting be a fretful corrosive - 2 Henri/ vi.

Corruption. What corruption in this life that it will let this man live Meas.for Meas.
— I have seen corruption boil and bubble till it run o'er the stew - Hid
— The foul corruption of a sweet child's death . Xing John.

'— wins not more than honesty - . Henry viii.

— The name of Cassius honours this corruption - Julius Ca'sar.

— Whiles rank corruption, mining all within, infects unseen - Hamlet.

Corrupts. My son corrupts a well-derived nature with his inducement AlVs Well.

Corse. No, like a bank, for love to lie and play on ; not like a corse Winter^s Tale.

— Meet and ne'er part, 'till one drop down a corse - 1 Henry iv.

— Let him be regarded as the most noble corse, that ever herald didfoUow to his urn Cor.

— A piteous corse, a bloody piteous corse - Romeo and Juliet.

— Poor living corse, clos'd in a dead man's tomb - - Ibid.

That thou, dead corse, again, in complete steel, revisit'st thus the glimpses of the

moon - - - - Hamlet-

— We have many pocky corses now-a-days, that will scarce hold the laying in Ibid

Corslet. He is able to pierce a corslet with his eye - Coriolanns-

Cost. Whose haughty spirit, winged with desire, will cost my crown 3 Hemy vi

Costard. I will knog his urinals about his knave's costard Merry W. of Windsor.

—. D. P. - - - Love's Labour Lost.

— Here 's a costard broken in a shin - - Ibid.

— Take him over the costard with the hilts of thy sword - Richard Hi.

— Or ise try whether your costard or my bat be the harder - Lear-

Coster-monger. Virtue is of so little regard in these coster-monger times, that true

valour is turn'd bear-herd - - - 2 Henry iv-

Costly. Your grace is too costly to wear every day Much Ado About Nothing,

— A day in April never came so sweet, to shew how costlysummer was at hand M. of Ven.

Costly blood. ... Julius Cccsar.

Cote. Call me Rosalind, and come every day to my cote, and woo me As Y. Like It.

Coted. Her amber hair for foul hath amber coted - Lovers Labour Lost.

— We coted them on the way - - Hamlet.

Cot-quean. Go, you cot-quean, go, get you to bed - Romeo and Juliet-

Cotsale. - - - Merry Wives of Windsor

Cotswold. Will Squele a Cotswold man - - 2 Henry iv.

Cottages. If to do, were as easy as to know what were good to do, chapels had been

churches and poor men's cottages princes' palaces - Merchant of Venice.

Cotus. ... Coriolanus

Couch. We '11 couch i' the castle ditch - Merry Wives of Windsor
— I '11 wink and couch ... Ibid.

— Doth not the gentleman deserve as full as fortunate a bed as ever Beatrice shall

couch upon - - Miich Ado About Nothing.

But couch, ho ! here he comes - - AlVs Well.

Where souls do couch on flowers, we '11 hand in hand Antony and Cleopatra.

— we a while, and mark - - - Hamlet.

— You '11 couch with mo men - - - Othello.

Couched in the woodbine coverture - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Securely I espy virtue with valour couched in thine eye - Richard ii

— A braver soldier never couched lance - - 1 Henry vi.

— One drop of winter-showers these flies are couch'd - Timon of Athens.

— When he lay couched in the ominous horse - Hamlet.

Couching. But were the day come, I should wish it dark, that I were couching with

the doctor's clerk
'

- - Merchant of Venice.
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Couching. These coucliiiigs, and tliese lowly courtesies might fire the blond of ordinary

men - - - Julius Citsar.

Covenant. My heart this covenant makes, my hand thus seals it Richard it.

Coventry. Thou goest to Coventry, there to behold our cousin Hereford, and fell

Mowbray figlit - . - Iliid

Cover. Hut ihoy have a good cover - Much Ado Ahnut Nnthiug.

— Sir; only, cover is the word - - Aferchinit of Venice.

— Sits, cover the while ; the duke will drink under this tree As Vou Like It.

Covered. You Ml have your daughter eover'd with a Barbary horse Othelh.

Covcrhif^ heavens ... Cymbclinc.

Covert. Your desert speaks loud, and I should wrong it to lock it in the wards of covert

bosom - - - "Measurefur Measure.

— And m this covert will we make our stand - ,5 Henry vi.

— How covert matters may be best disclos'd, and open perils surest answered ./. Cas.

Coxert'st. Well, well, he was the covert'sl shelter'd traitor that ever liv'd Hich. Hi.

Coirrtly. Not honestly, my lord, but so covertly that no dishonesty shall appear

Much Ado About Nothini^.

Co-crrture. Couched in the woodbine coverture - - //"'/

— Nifjlit's coverture - . - 3 Henry vi.

Coveted. Scarcely have coveted what was mine own - Macbeth.

Cwctausness. Wiien workmen strive to do better than well, they do confound their

skill in covetousiiess - . . King John.

— A man can no more separate age and covetousness than he can part young limbs

and lechery - . .2 Henry iv.

Cough. Down topples she and taylor cries and fails into a cough Mid. Night's Dr.
, or cry—hem, if any body come . - Othelh.

Coulter. While that the coulter rusts that should deracinate such savagery Henry v.

CoiinccUor. You arc a councellor and by that virtue, no man dare accuse you Hen. viii.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid

1 Henry iv.

Richard Hi.

Ibid

Council shall hear of it, ii is a riot

— and counsel quibble between the terms

— Tliy place in council thou hast rudely lost

— For we to-morrow hold divided councils

— Bid him not fear the separated councils

— And iiis own letter, the honourable board of council out, must fetch in him he papers

Henry viii.

— I had thought, I had men of some understanding and wisdom of my council; but

I find none ... Ibid.

Coun.ieLs. Keep your fellow's counsels and your own Much Ado A. Nothing.
— The ill counsel of a desert place - Midsummer Night''s Dream.
— Such a hare is madness the youth, to skip o'er the meshes of good counsel the cripple

Merchant of Venice.

— And what to your sworn counsel I have spoken, is so from word to word AlCs Well,

Therefore mark my counsel ; which must be even as swiftly followed as I mean to

utter it - . . Wiutcr\i Tale,

As I was then advised by my learned counsel in the laws of this land-service 2 H.iv
— And let us chuse such limbs of noble counsel, that the great body of the state may

go in equal rank with the best govern'd nation - - Ibid.

My counsel is my shield ; we must be brief, when traitors brave the field Rich.

How hard it is for women to keep counsel - Julius Ccciar.

— Thy counsel, lad, smells of no cowardice - Titus Andronicus.

— When a wise man gives thee better counsel, give me mine again Lear.

— Two may keep counsel, putting one away - Romeo and Juliet.

Counsel-keeping cave. - - Titus Andronicus

Counsellors. Good counsellors lack no clients . Measurefor Measure.
— These are counsellors that feelingly persuade me what I am As Ymi Like It.

— All you sage counsellors, hence

!

- - 2 Henry iv-

— I gave ye power, as he was a counsellor to try him, not as a groom Henry viii.

Count. Let this Count kill me - Much Ado About Nothing.

Do not count it holy to hurt by being just - Troilus and Crcssidu.

— wisdom as no member of the war - - Ibid.

— By this count 1 shall be much in years, ere I again behold my Romeo Rom. ^ Jul.

— Why to a public count I might not go - - Hamlet
— I '11 count his favours . . - Ibid.

Connt-comfect. A goodly count-corafect, a sweet gallant surely Much A. A.Ncth.
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Counted. Nor mother, wife, nor England's counted queen - Richard in.

Count Palatine described by Portia - - Merchant of Venice.

Conntcnance. You should lay my countenance to pawn Merry Wives of Wind.
— Unfold the evil which is here wrapt up in countenance Measure for %Ieasnre.— Which I will do with confirm'd countenance Much Ado About Nothing.

Almost chide God for making you that countenance you are As Vou Like It.

Such Ethiop words, blacker in their effect than in their countenance Ibid.

— You must meet my master to countenance my mistress Taming of the Shrczv

— I believe 'a means to cozen somebody in this city under my countenance Ibid.

— While he did bear my countenance in the town - - Ibid.

— With a countenance as clear as friendship wears at feasts Winter''s Tale.

— The king hath on him such a countenance, as he had lost some province Ibid.

As from your graves rise up, and walk like sprights to countenance this horror Mac.
— William Visor of Woncot, against Clement Perkes of the Hill 2 Henry iv

— Some news is come that turns their countenances - Coriolanus.

— But this thy countenance, still lock'd in steel, I never saw till now Trot, and Cres.

— A countenance more in sorrow than in anger - - Hamlet.
— And hath given countenance to his speech - . Ibid

Counter. A liound that runs counter and yet draws dr\'-foot well Comedy of Errors.— What for a counter, would I do, but good - As You Like It.

— O, this is counter, you false Danish dogs - - Hamlet.

Counter-caster. ... Othello.

Counter-change. The counter-change is severally in all - Cymbeline.

Counter-check quarrelsome - -As You Like It,

— Have brought a counter-check before your gates - King John
Counterfeits seem that they are not - Two Gentlemen of Verona
— to thy true friend - - - Ibid.

— How ill agrees it with your gravity, to counterfeit thus grossly with your slave C.ofE.
— May be she doth but counterfeit - Much Ado About Nothing.
— There never was counterfeit of passion came so near the life of passion Ibid.

— Fie, fie ! you counterfeit, you puppet, you ! Midsummer Nighfs Dream,
— What find I here fair Portia's counterfeit - Merchant of Venice.

Well then, take a good heart and counterfeit to be a man As You Like It.— That he may take a measure of his own judgments, wherein so curiously he hath

set this counterfeit - - AlVs Well.

— Delineated by Falstaff - - 1 Henry iv.

— Thou draw'st a counterfeit best in all Athens - Timon of Athens.— If I could have reraember'd a gilt counterfeit, thou wouldst not have slipp'd out of

my contemplation - - Troilus and Cressida— Some coiner with his tools made me a counterfeit - Cymbeline.

— You gave us the counterfeit fairly last night - Romeo and Juliet.

— The counterfeit presentment of two brothers - . Hamlet.
— It is a heavy night: these may be counterfeits - Othello.

Counterfeited. A body would think this was well counterfeited As You Like It

Counter-gate. You may as well say I love to walk by the counter-gate M. W. of Wind.

Countermands. One that countermands the passages of alleys, creeks and narrow lanes

Comedy of Errors.

Countermines. Th' athversary is digth himself four yards under the countermines Hen. v.

Counter-points. In cypress chests my arras, counter-points Taw. ofthe Shrew
Counterpoise. What have I to give you back whose worth may counterpoise this rich

and precious gift - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Counterpoised. The man I speak of cannot in the world be singly counterpois'd Cor.

Counterpoize. Our spoils, we have brought home, doth more than counterpoize, a full

third part, the charges of the action - - Coriolanus.

— Give him thy daughter : what you bestow, in him I '11 counterpoize Tim. ofAth.— To whom I promise a counterpoize ; if not to thy estate, a balance more replete

AlVs Well.

Counters. I cannot do 'I without counters - - Winter\'< Tale.— When Marcus Brutus grows so covetous, to lock up rascal counters from his friend

Julius Ccesar.

— W^ill you with counters sum the past proportion of his infinite Troil. and Cress.

Countervail. It cannot countervail the exchange ofjoy - Romeo and Juliet

Country. Disable all the benefits of your country - As You Like It.— What I am truly, is thine and my poor country's to command Macbeth.

A.S. P. C.L.
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Coitiilri/. And that his country 's ili.arcr than liimself - Coriolanus.

Count ri/-f(>utiiir. [Dancing.] - . Tempest.

Countrij mitttiis. Do you think I meant country matters - IlamhI.

Counts. I know not wliat counts harsh fortune casts upon my face Ant. and Clroj).

Counlp. A ring ihc i-ounly wears - - AU\i Will.—'*. The County's man ; he left this ring bcliiud him, would I or not Tzv. Nif^kt.

— Juliet, the County stays - - Jtomco and Jiiliit.

— I'aris - ... Ibid.

— I think it best you married with the County - . Ibid.

— Here lies the County slain - - - Ibid.

Coupe le Oor^e, that is the word, I thee defy again - - Ilcnry v.

Couple. Who hath promised to meet me iu this place of the forest, and to couple us

As Vou Like It

— I Ml go in couples with her . . Winter''s Talc.

Coupled. With slauj;liter coupled to the name of kings - King John
— His di5contents are unremoveably coupled to nature Tiinoii of Alliens.

— And let your mind be coupled with your words Troilus and Cressida.

Couplemenl. I wish you the peace of mind, most royal couplement L. Lab. Lust.

Courage. But screw your courage to the sticking-place - Maebeth
— For courage mounteth with occasion - . King John.
— Their courage with hard labour tame and dull .

'

1 llennj iv.

•— My breast 1 '11 burst with straining of my courage - 1 Henry vi

— , father; fight it out - . H Henry vi

— This soft courage makes your followers faint - Ibid.

— I had such a courage to do him good . Tim. ofAthens
Courageously. There we may rehearse more obscenely and courageously Mid. N. Dr.
Course. You know the course is common . Measure for Measure.
— What is the course and drift of your compact - Comedy of Errors.

— To us it seemeth a needful course, before we enter his forbidden gates; to know
his pleasure - - - Loir''s Labour Lost.

— You must not marvel, Helen, at my course, which holds not colour with the time

All's mil.
— Thou dost advise me, even so as I mine own course have set down Winter's Tale.

— Unless he take the course that you have done - - Ibid

— I cannot fly, but bear-like I must fight the course - Macbeth.

— Are you not asham'd to enforce a poor widow to so rough a course to come by her

own ? - - - 2 Henry iv.— Be it thy course to busy giddy minds with foreign quarrels - Ibid,

— And did entreat your highness to this course which you are running here Henry viii.

— Our course will seem too bloody . - Julius tarsar

— 'Twas a shame no less than was his loss, to course your flying flags Ant. and Cleop.

— I '11 write straight to my sister, to hold my very course . Lear.
— That you protect this course and put it on by your allowance - Ibid.— I 'm ty'd to tlie stake, and I must stand the course - - Ibid.— We have done our course, there 's money for your pains - Othello.

Coursers. Be Mowbray's sins so heavy in his bosom, that he may break his foaming

courser's back ... Richard ii.— Two braver men ne'er spurr'd their coursers at the trumpet's sound 3 Henry vi.

— You '11 have coursers for cousins, and getinets for germans - Othello.

Courses. Let him continue in his courses, 'till thou know'st what they are M.for Meas,
— His own courses will denote him so, that I may save my speech Othello.

Court. D. P. - - - Henry v.

— John de la - - - Henry viii.

— The court 's a learning place - - AlFs Well.

— And for our coffers—with too great a court, and liberal largess, are grown some-

what light ... Richard ii.

— The Lmperor's court is like the house of fame - Titus Audronicus.
— The art o' the court, as hard to leave, as keep ; whose top to climb is certain falling

CyinlieHne.

— Remove the court-cupboard, look to the plate - Romeo and Juliet.

— For long agone I have forgot to court - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— And unsuspected court her by herself . Taming of the Shrc-u

Courted. I am courted now with a double occasion
j
gold, and a means to do the prince

my master good - - - Winter's Tale.

P. C. L.



ecu-cow
Courtesy. If thou scorn our courtesy, thou ily'st Two Gentlemen of Verona— Then is courtesy a turn-coat - Much Ado About Nothing.— Manhooil is melted into courtesies - - Jbtd.— And for these courtesies I'll lend you thus much monies Merchant of Venice.— He was wont to lend money for a Christian courtesy . Ibid.— The best condition'd and unweary'd spirit in doing courtesies - Ibid.— Breathing courtesy - - - Ibid.— The courtesy of nations allows you my better, in that you are the first born

As Von Like It.
-— Well, sir, to do you courtesy, this will I do, and this will I advise you T. of the Shr.— Let thy courtesies alone for they are scurvy ones - All's Well.— I am one of those gentle ones that will use the devil himself with courtesy T. NigJit— What a candyM deal ofcourtesy this fawuiqg greyhound then did proffbr me 1 Hen. iv— Tiiough I be but Prince of Wales, yet I am the king of courtesy Ibid.— And then I stole all courtesy from heaven, and dress'd myself in such humility Ibid.— I will embrace him with a soldier's arm, that lie shall shrink under my courtesy Ihid.— For, heaven to earth, some of us never shall a second time do such a courtesy Ibid.— If thou wert sensible of courtesy, I siiould not make so great a show of zeal Ibid.— The queen shall then have courtesy, so she will yield us up Antony and Cleopatra.— O dissembling courtesy! how fine this tyrant can tickle where she wounds Cymb.— Yet our power shall do a courtesy to our wrath, which men may blame, but not

controul . . . Lear.— This courtesy is not of the right breed . - Hatnlef,
Courtesan. D. P. - - . Comedy of Errors.— Scoff on, vile fiend, and shameless courtezan " - 1 Henry vi.— Not dallying with a brace of courtezans, but meditating with two deep divines R. Hi.— This is a brave night to cool a courtezan - . Lear.
Courtier. And ransom him to any French courtier for a new devis'd court'sy

Lovc\s Labour Lost.
Courtier's melancholy which is proud— 'Tis an unseason'd courtier, good my lord, advise him— Whether it like me, or no, I am a courtier— I am courtier Cap-a-pe
— Effeminate and affected courtier described by Hotspur
— Thou'dst courtier be again, wert thou not beggar— as free, as debonair, unarm'd, as bending angels

— But not a courtier altho' they wear their faces to the bent of the king's looks Cymb.— Let thy effects so follow, to be most unlike our courtiers, as good as promise Ibid.— On courtier's knees, that dream on court'sies straight Ronwo and Juliet-— Sometimes she gallops o'er a courtier's nose, and then he dreams of smelling out a

suit- - ... Ihid.

Courtly. I am too courtly, and thou art too cunning Troilus and Cressida.

Courtney, Sir Edward - - . Richard Hi.

Courtship. One that knew courtship too well - As You Like It.— Observ'd his courtship to the common people - Richard ii.

Courtesies. Thus honest fools lay out their wealth on court'sies Timon of Athens
Cow. God sends a curst cow short horns - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Let me never hope to see a chine again ; and that I would not for a cow Hen. viii.

Cow-dung. Eats cow-dung for sallets - - Lear.
Coward. Was there ever a man a coward, that has drunk so much sack as I to-day Tew/?.
— Either I must shortly hear from him or I will subscribe him coward Mu. A. A. Noth.
— How many cowards, whose hearts are all as false as stairs of sand, wear yet upon

their chins the beards of Hercules, and frowning Mars 3terchant of Venice.

— He excels his brother for a coward, vet his brother is reputed one of the best that is

yiirs Well.
'— He hath the gift of a coward to allay the gust he hath in quarrelling

-— A most devout coward, religious in it

— And live a coward in thine own esteem— I'll give thee more than e'er the coward hand of France can win
— Call him a slanderous coward and a villain— Pale trembling coward, there I throw my gage— Two of them, I know them to be as true bred cowards as ever turn'd back 1 Hen. iv— I am not John of Gaunt, your grandfather ; but yet no coward, Hal Ibid.— An the prince and Poins be nit two arrant cowards, there's no equity stirring lb.

K
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cow-coz
Connrd. A plnguc of all cowards, I sDy, ami a vcni^rancc loo 1 Ihnrn h<.

— A coward is worst- llian a cup of sack willi liiiic in it - lliid.

— This saiitjuiiie cowar<l . . - Ili'id.

— And liiou a natural coward without instinct - - Ihid.

— For coward doys most spend their inouths, when wiiai they seem to threaten runs

before them ... Henri/ xi,

— So cowards fight, when tliey can fly no further . .3 Ifcnri/ vi
— By his rare oxiini])le, made the coward turn terror into sport Coriolanii.i.

— Swear priests and cowards . - Julius dinar.
— die many times before their deaths . - Jhid.

— His coin, ships, lefjions may bo a coward's . Anioiiif and Clrnpalra.

— Plenty and peace bret^ds cowards . - Ci/»ibcliiir.— Father cowards, and base thinjis sire base - - Ihid.

— living; to die with Icngthen'd shame . - Ibid.

— And now our cowards, like fragments in hard voyages, became the life o' the need lb.

Co-.cardicf. Falshood, cowardice, and low descent, three things that woman highly hold

in hate - - Two Gciitkmrn of Verona.
— Do me right or I will protest your cowardice Mnch Ado About Nothing.
— I am a right maid for my cowardice - l\fid.snninier Nig/it's Dream.
— That which in mean men we entitle patience, is pale cold cowardice in noble breasts

Hivhard i

— I hold it cowardice, to rest mistrustful where a noble heart hath pawn'd an open
hand in sign of love - . - 3 Henry vi— Nor did he soil the fact with cowardice - Timon of Athcn.i.

Co-J'd. For it hath cow'd my better part of man . Macbeth.
Co-vish. It is the cowish terror of his spirits, that dares not undertake it Lear
Cowl-staff. Where 's the cowl-stalT . Merry Wives of Windsor.
Cowr''d. The splitting rocks cowr'd in the sinking sands . 2 Henry vi.

Cowslips bell - - - Tempest.
— The cowslips tall her pensioners be - Alidsummcr Nighfs Dream.— And hang a pearl in every cowslip's car . . Ibid.— The freckled cowslip, burnet and sweet clover - Henry <•.

— On her left breast a mole cinque-spotted, like the crimson'd drops i' the bottom of

a cowslip ... CymlieUne.

Car' my passion ... All's JVell.

Co.vcomb. Sliall I have a coxcomb of frize . Merry Wives of Windsor.
— OfT, coxcomb - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— The prince's officer, coxcomb ... Ibid.

— O most profane coxcomb - . Love's Lahnnr Lost.— H' has broke my head across, and given Sir Toby a bloody coxcomb too Tw. Nig.
— If a bloody coxcomb lie a iiurt, you have hurt me, I think you set nothing by a

bloody coxcomb ... Ibid.

— Tlie skin is goot for your proken coxcomb . . Henry v.— As many coxcombs, as you threw caps up, will he tumble down Coriolanus.

— Let me hire him too ;—here's my coxcomb - Lear.
— She rajit 'em o' the coxcombs with a slick and cried, down, wantons, down Ibid.

— O murd'rous coxcon)b ! what should such a fool do with so good a wife Othello.

Coy. Her sjjirits are as coy and wild as haggards of the rock Much A. A. Nuth— Sit thee down upon this flowery bed while I thy amiable cheeks do coy

Mid. J^'ight's Dream.
Coyed. If he coy'd to hear Cominius speak, I'll keep at home Coriolanus.

Coyl. Mistress—all this coyl is 'long of you Midsummer NighVs Dream.
Coy loolx.i bought with heart-sore sighs - Two Gent, of Verona.

Coystril. He's a coward, and a coystril that will not drink to my niece Tw. Night.
Cozen. Who siiall go about to cozen fortune - Merchant of Venice.

— He stamji'd and swore as if the vicar meant to cozen him Taming of the Shrew.— I believe, 'a means to cozen somebody in this city under my countenance Wid.
— I think 't no sin to cozen him tliat would unjustly win - All's Well.
— I would cozen the man of his wife and do his service - Ibid.

Co::rnage. Were cozenage - - Merry Wives of Wind.ior.

— This town is full of cozenage . . Comedy of Errors.

— - - - Hamlet.

Cozened. The very same man, that beguil'd master Slender of thechain,cozen'd him of it

Merry Wives of Ifindsor.

P. C.L.
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Cozened. There is three Couzin-germans, that has cozen'd all tlie hosts of Reading,

of Maiiienhcad, of Colebrook, of horses and money Mcrrn Wives of Wind
— I would all tlie world might be cozen'd for I have been cozen'd and beaten too Ibid.

— Like to be cozen'd thus with the semblance of a maid Much Ado About Nothing.
— Cousins, indeed ; and by their uncle cozen'd of comfort - Richard Hi.

— Thou art not vanquish'd, but cozen'd and beguil'd - Lear.

Cozeners. There are cozeners abroad ; therefore it behoves men to be wary W.''s Tate.

— O the devil take such cozeners - - 1 Henry iv.

Coziers. Do ye squeak out your coziers catches without any mitigation or remorse of

voice - - - Twetfth Night.

Crabs. Let me bring thee where crabs grow - Tempest
— And anon falleth like a crab, on the face of Terra - Lovers L. Lost.

— Sometimes lurk I in a gossip's bowl, in very likeness of a roasted crab AL iV.'« Dr.
— Why, here's no crab; and therefore look not sour Taming ofthe Shrew.
•— She will taste as like this, as a crab does to a crab - Lear.

Crab \Jish^. For yourself, sir, shall be as old as I am, if, like a crab, you could go
backward . . _ Hamlet.

Crab my dog - - Two Gent, of Verona
— he that's ty'd here ; Crab, my dog - - Ibid.

Crab-tree staves. ... Henri/ viii

— We have some old crab-trees here at home, that will not be grafted to your relish

Coriolamis.

Crabbed. She is ten times more gentle, than her father 's crabbed Tempest.
-— Something too crabbed - - Measure for Measure.
— That was when three crabbed months had sour'd themselves to death Winter's Tale.

Crack. Ethiops of their sweet complexion crack - Lovers Labour Lost.

— But I cannot believe this crack to be in my dread mistress Winter's Talc.

— of doom - - - Macbeth.
— I saw him break Skogan's head at the court-gate, when he was a crack, not thus high

2 Henry iv.

— Though all the world should crack their duty to you - Henry viii.

— Indeed la, 'tis a noble child—A crack, madam - Coriolanus.

— my clear voice with sobs - - Troilus and Cressida.

— thy lungs - - - Ibid.

— Now cracks a noble heart - - Hamlet,
— This crack of your love will grow stronger than it was before - Othello.

Crack-hemp. Come hither, crack-hemp - Taming of the Shrew.

Hamlet.
Richard ii

CymbcUnc.
Lear.

Ibid.

King John.

Richard it.

A.S. P. C.L.

Crack the wind. Not to crack the wind of the poor phrase

Crack'd. Is crack'd and all the precious liquor spilt

— Should reserve my crack'd one [life] to more care

— And the bond crack'd 'twixt son and father— O, madam, my old heart is crack'd, is crack'd

Cracker. What cracker is this same, that deafs our ears

Cracking. And cracking the strong warrant of an oath

Cradle. So near the cradle of our fairy queen Midstimmer Ntghfs Dream.
— In our country's cradle draws the sweet infant breath of gentle sleep Richard ii.

— Rough cradle for such pretty ones ! rude ragged nurse - Richard Hi.

— Spare thy Athenian cradle - - Timon of Athens.— And had indeed, sir, a son for her cradle, ere she had a husband for her bed Lear.

— If drink rock not his cradle - - Othello.

Cradled. Husks wherein the acorn cradled - - Ternpest.

Crafts. My integrity ne'er knew the crafts, that you do charge men with AWs Well

— Or will not else thy craft so quickly grow - Twelfth Night.

— My heart disdained that my tongue should so profane the word, that taught me craft

Richard
— When she had fitted you with her craft to work her son into the adoption of the

crown - - - Cymbeline.

— O, 'tis most sweet, when in one line two crafts directly meet - Hamlet.

Crafted. You have made fair hands, you, and your crafts! you have crafted fair Cori.

Craftily. Either you are ignorant or seem so, craftily Measure for Measure.

— I have drunk but one cup to-night, and that was craftily qualified too Othello.

Craft's master. He is not his craft's master, he doth not do it right 2 Henry iv.

Craft's.vicn. Wooing poor craft's-men with the craft of smiles Richard ii.

Crafty. Of this matter is little Cupid's crafty arrow made Much Ado About Noth.
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CRA-CKE
Crafhj. WJicroin crafiy, but in villainy - - 1 Ilcn. %v.

CrnJ'tij-ahk. Where Hotspur's father, olil North umberlanil, lies crafty-sick

Indue, to 'I llrnri/ ix'.

Cram us with praise, and make ns as fat as tame things - ]\'hii(r''s Tiilr.

— In iies|)if;hl, I'll cram thee with more food . llmuin and JitUfl

Cram'd. So crani'd, as he thinks with excellencies - T'zcrlft/i Nif^ht.

CramuCd with distressful bread - - Ilcnrji v.

— But your heart is cramni'd with arrogancy, spleen and pride Jlcnry viii.

Crammed lieason. . - Troiliis and Crcssida.

Cramps a^ed. ... 2'cmpest.

— I am not Stephano, but a cramp - - Jhid.

— threatened Caliban - - - Ihid.

_ . . . . Ihid.

— In coming on he has the cramp - - AlPs Well.

Cranhhiiz. See, how this river comes me cranking in, and cuts me from the best of all

my land - - - 1 Henri/ iv.

Cranks, Through the cranks and offices of man . Cor'wlanus.

Cranmer, Abp. of Canterbury. D. P. - . Henry viii.

— examined before the council - - Ibid.

— Do my Lord of Canterbury a shrewd turn, and he is your friend for ever Ihid.—
's Prophecy at the Christening of the Princess Elizabeth - Ibid.

Crannies. When the sun shines let foolish gnats make sport, but creep in crannies when

he hides his beams - - Comedy of Errors.

— Let him hold his lingers thus, and through that cranny shall Pyramus and Thitby

whisper . - Midsummer Niffht's Dream
— This the cranny is, right and sinister, through which the fearful lovers are to whisper

Ibid.

Crants. Yet here she is allow'd her virgin crants - Hamlet.

Crarc. The Ooze, to shew what coast thy sluggish crare might easiliest harbour in Cym
Crash. And with a hideous crash takes prisoner Pyrrhus' ear - Hamlet.
Crassiis. ... Measure for Measure.
Crave a most strange story - - . Tempest.
— None but he shall have her though twenty thousand worthier come to crave her

Merry Wives of Windsor.
— This fellow is wise enough to play the fool ; and, to do that well, craves a kind of wit

Twelfth Night.
— The appellant in all duty greets your highness, and craves to kiss your hand Rich.ii

— Inform us of thy fortunes, for, it seems, they crave to be demanded Cymbeline.
— Bestow your needful counsel to our businesses which crave the instant use Lear.

Craved. By message crav'd, so is Lord Talbot come - 1 Henry vi.

Craven. No cock of mine, you crow too like a craven Taming of the Shrew.
— He is a craven and a villain else - . Henry v.

— He bears him on the place's privilege, or durst not, for his craven heart say thus 1 H.vi
— To tear thy garter from thy craven's leg - - Ibid.— Against self-slaughter there is a prohibition so divine that cravensmy weak hand Cym— Or some craven scruple of thinking too precisely on the event Hamlet.
— quick dispatch - - Lovers Labour Lost.

Crii-i'l. I can no further crawl, no further go Midsummer Night's Dream.
— \\'hile we unburdcn'd crawl toward death - . Lear.

Craid'd. Cranmer; one liath crawl'd into the favour of the king, and is his oracle H. viii

Crazed. To half a soul and to a notion craz'd - Macbeth.
— So many miseries have craz'd my voice - - Richard Hi.

— I he grief hath craz'd my wits - - Lear.

Cream. There arc a sort of men whose visages do cream and mantle like a standing pond
Merchant of Venice.

— I am as vigilant as a cat lo steal cream.—To steal cream indeed ; for tiiy theft hath

already made thee butter - - I Henry iv.

Crcavi-fac^d. The devil damn thee black, thou crcam-fac'd loon Macbeth.
Create. With hearts create of duty and of zeal - Henry v.

— Witness the world, that I create thee here my lord and master - Lear.

Creation. What demy-god hath come so near creation Merchant of Venice

Creature. She 's a good cri^aturc - Merry Wives of Wind.ior-
•— This place is famous for the creatures of prey, that keep upon 't Wintei\s Tale.

— This creature 's no such thing - . Antony and Cleopatra.



CRE—CRI
Creature. This fellow here, lord Timoti, this thy creature T'lmon ofAthens.
Credence. Sith yet there is a credence in my heart TroUiis and Cressida.
Credent, fliy authority bears a credent buUc . Measure for Measure— Then 'tis very credent thou niay'st cojoin with something ; and thou dost W-'s Tale.

Hamlet.
Comedy of Errors.

Merchant of Venice.

Taming of tlic Shre~w

Twelfth Night.

Wiiiter''s Tale.

I Henry iv.

1 Henry vi.

Taming ofthe Shrew,

Cymbeline.

Henry viii

If with too credent ear you list his songs

Credit. Consider how it stands upon my credit— Try what my credit can in Venice do
— I call them forth to credit her

— Yet there he was ; and there I found this credit

— AVliat? lack I credit?— I had rather you did lack, than I— And, where it would not, I have us'd my credit

— Such as were grown to credit by the wars
— My credit now stands on such slippery ground, that one of two bad ways you must

conceit me - - . Julius Ccesar.— Timon has been this lord's father, and kept his credit with his purse Tim. ofAthens.— The credit that thy lady hath of thee, deserves thy trust - Cymheline.
Creditor. The glory of a creditor both thanks and use Measurefor Measure.
Credulous- If he be credulous, and trust my tale— Ah me, most credulous fool, egregious murderer
Creed. I love him not, nor fear him ; there's my creed

Creep. Here will we sit, and let the sounds of music creep in our ears Mer. of Venice.
— How some men creep in skittish fortune's hall, whilst others jilay the idiots in her

eyes - . . Troilus and Cressida
•— How creeps acquaintance - - Cyfubellne.

Crescent. He was then of a crescent note - . Ibid.— For nature, crescent, does not grow alone in thews and bulk Hajnlet.
Crescivc. Unseen, yet crescive in his faculty - - Henry v.

Cressets. At my nativity, the front of heaven was full of fiery shapes of burning cressets

1 Henri/ iv.

Cressida. I am Cressid's uncle that dare leave two together All 's Well.— I would play lord Pandarus of Phrygia, sir, to bring a Cressida to this Troilus T. N.— Fetch forth the lazar kite of Cressid's kind - Henry v.— D. P. . . - Troilus and Cressida.— Let all false women [be called] Cressids - - Ibid.

— O false Cressid ! false, false, false ! let all untruths stand by thy stained name
Ibid.

Cressy. Witness our too much memorable shame, when Cressy battle fatally was struck

Henry v.

Crest. Write good angel on the devil's horn, 'tis not the devil's crest Mcas.for Me.
— Beauties crest becomes the heavens' well - Love's Labour Lost.
— What is your crest? a coxcomb - Taming of the Shrew.— Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crests - - Macbeth.— This is the very top, the height, the crest, or crest unto the crest of murder's arms

King John.— When from the Dauphin's crest thy sword struck fire, it warm'd thy father's heart

with proud desire - - - 1 Henry vi— When they shall see, sir, his crest up again, and the man in blood, they will out

of their burrows - - - Coriolanus.

— Marcus, even thou hast struck upon my crest - Titus Andronicus.
— And make him fall his crest, that prouder than blue Iris bends Troilus and Cress.

Crest-fuln. They would whip me with my fine wits till I were as crest-fain as a dry'd

P.C.L.

pear Merry Wives of IFindsor.

Richard ii.

2 Henry vi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

1 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Tit. Andronicus.

Shall I seem crest-fallen in my father's sight

— Remember it, and let it make thee crest-fall'n

Crested. His rear'd arm crested the world r

Crcstless. Spring crestless yeomen from so deep a root

Crete. Then follow thou thy desperate sire of Crete
Crevice. I pry'd me through the crevice of a wall

Crih. Let a beast be lord of the beasts, and his crib shall stand at the king's mess Ham.
— Ly'st thou in smoky cribs - - 2 Henry iv.

Crickets. I will tell it softly
; yon crickets shall not hear it Winter's Tale.

— I heard the owl scream, and the crickets cry - Macbeth.
— As merry as crickets - - - 1 Henry iv.

— The crickets sing . -
.

- Cymbeline,
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CRI—CRO
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Crinns. Our crimes would despair, if they were not chcrish'd by our virtues //.'* Well.

When ciipital trinies, chcwM, swallow'd uiid digested, appear belore us JJniii/ v.

—, like lands, are not inherited - - Timuii oJ'Atlunt.

— That hast within thee undivu]j;ed criines, unwhipt of justice Liar.

— Till the foul criines, done in my days of nature, arc iiurnt and purg'd away J/amlrt.

— With nil his crimes hroad-blown, as Hush as May - Ibiil.

— If you bethink yourself of any crime, unrcconcil'd as yet to heaven and grace, so-

licit for it straight - - - Othello.

Crimcful. You proceeded not against these feats, so crimeful and so capital in nature

Humkt.4 7

Cringe liis face - - - Antony tiiid Cleopatra. 3 1

1

Cripple. Some tardy cripple bore the countermand - llvliard Hi- '2 1

Crhp channels ... Tempest

And hid his crisp head in the hollow bank . 1 Henry iv.

Crispian. This day is call'd— the feast of Crispian . Henry v.

Crilicul. I am nothing, if not critical - - Othello.

Crities. Do not give advantage to stubborn critics—apt, without a theme, for depra-

vation - - - Troilus and Cressula.

Croak not, black angel ... Lear

Croeliets. Thou hast some crochets in thy head now Merry Wives of Windsor.

Croeodile. As the mournful crocodile, with sorrow snares relenting travellers '2 Hen. vi,

— Your serpent of ^gypt is bred now of your mud, by the operation of your sun
;

so is your crocodile - - j-Jiitony and Cleopatra

— Described by Antony to Lepidus - - Ibid.

— Kat a crocodile - - - Hamlet.

— If that the earth could teem with woman's tears, each drop she falls would prove a

crocodile . . _ Othello.

Cromer, Sir James, beheaded - .2 Henry vi.

Cromxeel. D. P. - . - Henry vtii.

Crone. Take up the bastard ; take't up, I say
;
give 't to thy crone Winter's Tale.

Crook-baek prodigy, Dickey your boy . - 3 Henry vi. 1

— Ay, crook-back; here I stand, to answer thee - Ibid. 2

— Nay, take away this scalding crook-back, rather . Ibid. b>

rooked. Heap of wrath, foul indigested lump, as crooked in thy manners as thy shape

2 Henry vi

— Since the heavens have shap'd my body so, let hell make crook'd my mind to an.

swer it . . - 3 Henry vi, 5

Crooked stnokes. Laud we the gods; and letourcrookedsmokes climb to thcirnostrilsCy. 5

Crop. Crop away that factious pate of his - .2 Henry vi. 5

— Hath nature given them eyes to see this vaulted arch, and the rich crop of sea and
land . - - Cy/nbeline. 1

Cropt. He plough'd her, and she crept - Ant. and Cleopatra.

Crosby-plaee. And presently repair to Crosby-place - liiehard Hi
Cross. He never else would cross me thus - Merry Wives of Windsor. 5

— I am that way going to temptation where prayers cross Measurefor Measure. 2

— I may make my case as Claudio's, to cross this in the smallest - Ibid. 4

— He will bless that cross with other beating - Co>ncdy of Errors. 2

— If I can cross him any way, I bless myself every way Much Ado About Notliing.

— Give him another staff, this last was broke cross - - Ibid.— We cannot cross the cause why we were born . Love's Labour Lost-— Yet I should bear no cross, if I did bear you; for, I think you have no money in

your purse - . . As You Like It.— When did she cross thee with a bitter word - Taming (fthe Shrc-e. 2

— Yet you Pilates have here delivered me to my sour cross - Richard it. 4

— \Vhith fourteen hundred years ago, were nail'il, for our advantage, on the bitter cross

1 Henry iv.

— And bear with mildness my misfortune's cross - 3 Henry vi. 4

— My lord of York will still be cross in talk . Richard Hi. i

— I do not cross you ; but you will do so - Julius Ccesar. 5
— Whom best I love, I cross ; to make my gift, the more delay'd, delighted Cymb. 5
— To cross my obsequies and true loves rites . Romeo and Juliet. 5

— I'll cross it, though it blast me - - Hamlet
Cross-bore. The noise of tliy cross-bow will scare the herd - 3 Henry vi. 3

Cross'd. Sure one ofyou does not serve heaven well, thatyou are socross'dM. W.ofWin. 4



Clio

Cross\l. But Iiadst tliuu not ctossM nic, thou sliouldst liave lieaiJ how the horse fell

Ttnnin!:: of the S.'ircw.

— Your precious self had then not orossM the eyes of iny young play-fellow JF.'s Talc.

— How 'scap'd I killing, when I cross'd you so - Jnlnis Ca'.sar.

Cro.s.irs love not him - - Love's Lahonr Lost-

— She doth stray about by holy crosses, where she kneels and prays for happy wedlock

hours - - - Merchant of Venice,

— You are loo impatient to bear crosses - - 2 Henry iv

— Our crosses on the way have made it tedious, wearisome, and heavy Richard in.

— I am old now, and these same crosses spoil me - - Lear

Crosxrxt. What is thy name, that in the battle thus thou crossest me 1 Henry iv.

Cross-garler'd. And wish'd to see thee ever cross-garter'd Twelfth Night.
•— Bade me come smiling, and cross-garter'd to you - - Ibid.

Cross-gartering. This does make some obstruction in the blood, this cross-gartering lb.

Crossings. Of many men I do not bear these crossings - 1 Henry iv-

Cross-roxc. And from the cross-row plucks the letter G - Richard Hi.

Crost. If my fortune be not crest, I have a father, you a daughter lost Mer. of Ven.

Taming of the Shreto.

King John.

Measure for Measure-

Much Ado About Nothing.

Romeo and JnUct.

King John.

Julius Cicsar.

A.S. P. C.L.

~- Evermore crost and crost ; nothing but crost

— Lest that their hopes prodigiously be crost

Crotchets. The duke had crotchets in him
— Why these are very crotchets that he speaks— I will carry no crotchets: I'll re you, I'll fa you
Crouch. To crouch in litter of your stable planks

— Must I stand and crouch under your testy humour
Crouching. When crouching marrow in the bearer strong cries of itself Tint. ofAih.

Crow. Go borrow me a crow - - Comedy of Errors.— A crow without a feather - - - Ibid.

— If a crow help us in, sirrah, we'll pluck a crow togetlier - Ibid-

— Fetch me an iron crow - - - Ibid.

— And crows are fatted with the murrain flock Midsummer Night''s Dream,
— The crow doth sing as sweetly as the lark, when neither is attended Mcr. of Ven.

— E'en a crow of the same nest - - -i^ll '* Well.

•— Whereof I reckon the casting forth to crows thy baby daughter lVinter''s Tale.

— Light tiiickens, and the crow makes wing to the rooky wood Macbeth.

— To thrill and shake, even at the crying of your nation's crow King John.

— By my troth, he'll yield the crow a pudding, one of these days Henry v.

— And their executors, the knavish crows fly o'er them all - Ibid.

— And bring in the crows to peck the eagles - - Coriolanus.

— I' the city of kites and crows - - Ibid.

— Ravens, crows, and kites, fly o'er our heads - Jnlitis Ccesar.

— Ribald crows - - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Thou shouldst have made him as little as a crow, or less, ere left to after-eye him
CymbcUnc. \

— If you fall in the adventure, our crows shall fare the better for you Ibid.

— Consider, when you above perceive me like a crow, that it is his place, which lessens

and sets off
'

- - - I^id. 3

— A leg of Rome shall not return to tell what crows have pick'd them here Ibid. 5

— Get me an iron crow - - Romeo and Juliet. 5

Croic-keeper. That fellow handles his bow like a crow-keeper - Lear. 4

— Scaring the ladies like a crow-keeper - Romeo and Juliet.

Crowing. Yet he will be crowing, as if he had writ man ever since his father was a

batchelor - - . '2 Henry iv. I

Crown thee for a finder of madmen - Twelfth Night. 3

— o' the cliff - - - Lear. 4

Cro7t,n ofthe earth. The crown o' the earth doth melt Antony and Cleopatra. 4

Crown of an egg. Why, after I have cut the egg i' the middle, and eat up the meat,

the two crowns of the egg - - Lear. 1

— [of the head.] A French crown more - Measure for Measure. 1

— Some of your French crowns have no hair at all Midsummer Night's Dream. 1

— We must have bloody noses, and crack'd crowns, and pass them current too i H. iv. 2

— The French may lay twenty French crowns to one, they will beat us, for they bear

ihem on their shoulders - - Henry v. 4

— But it is no English treason to cut French crowns - Ibid. 4

— [money.] I have 5U0 crowns, the thrifty hire I sav'd under your father A. Y. L. It
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Crowns. Give rrowns like pins - .2 Ilcnry iv. '1

— Whom he tilli wilh trfji'hcrous crowns - - Jlfiiri/ v. '2

— Tfll him my liiry ih;ill iibali-, aiul I the crowns will lal'O - //''''

I'ro-u-ii. [Kf^^alJ His crown liet|Ufaihin!» to his banish'd brother An Vou lAkc It

— Upon mv head they plac'd a fruitless crown, and put a barren sceptre in my gripe

Macbeth. 3

— That, ere the next ascension-day at noon, your highness shall deliver up your crown

King John.
— Thus have I yielded up into your hand, the circle of my glorv - llj'ul.

— Take again from this my hand, as holding of the pope, your sovereign greatness

and authority ... Jl)id.

— Did not the prophet say, that, before ascension-day at noon, my crown I should

give oir ... Ihid.

— To win this easy match play'd for a crown . . Und-
— Until the heavens, envying earth's good hap, add an immortal title to your crown

liichurd il.

— A thousand flatterers sit within thy crown - . Ilud.

— Redeem from broking pawn the blemished crown - - Ihid. 2

— Within tlie hollow crown that rounds the mortal temples of a king, keeps death his

court .... Ibid,

— Hut ere the crown he looks for live in pjaee, ten thousand bloody crowns of motliers'

sons sliall ill become the flower of England's face - - Iliid. 3— Now is tiiis golden crown like a deep well - - Ibid— <)ur holy lives must win a new world's crown, which our profane hours here have

stricken down - . . Ibid.

— And thy precious rich crown for a pitiful bald crown - 1 Ilcnry iv. 'I— Then happy low, lie down, uneasy lies the head that wears a crown 2 Henry iv. 3— Set me tiie crown upon the pillow here - - Ibid.

— Prince of Wales's soliloquy on a crown, when he takes it from his father's pillow,

supposing him to be dead ... Ibid.

— There is your crown; and he that wears the crown immortally, long guard it

yours ... - Ibid.

— I spake unto the crown as having sense, and thus upbraided it - Ibid.

— Heaven knows, my son, by what by.paths and indirect crook'd ways I met this

crown - - . - Ibid.

— How I came by the crown, God forgive ! and grant it may with thee in true peace

live .... Ibid.

— You won it, wore it, kept it, gave it me; then plain, and right, must my possession

be - - - - Ibid.

For if you hide the crown even in your hearts, there will he rake for it Henry
— And when I spy advantage claim the crown - '2 Ilcnry vi.

— How sweet a thing it is to wear a crown - 3 Henry vi.

— A crown, or else a glorious tomb - - Ibid.

— York cannot speak, unless he wear a crown - Ibid.

— Off with the crown ; and, with the crown, his head - Ibid
— Take the crown, and with the crown my curse - Ibid.— My crown is in my heart, not on my head - - Ibid.— My crown is called content ... Ibid.

— That thou might'st repossess the crown in peace - Ibid.

— ril have this crown of mine cut from my shoulders, before I'll see the crown so foul

misplac'd ... Richard Hi.

— 15y my George, my garter, and my crown - - Ibid.— The crown, usurp'd, disgrac'd his kingly glory - Ibid.— ofiered to Ca;sar, and refused by him - Jidius Vasar.

— And he shall wear his crown by sea, and land, in every place, save here in Italy H)id.— The senate have concluded to give, this day, a crown to mighty Caesar Ibid.— I thrice presented him with the kingly crown, which he did thrice refuse Ibid.— Thou hadst little wit in thy bald crown, when thou gavest thy golden one away Lear.

Croxvn^d. Here once again we sit, once again crown'd - King John.— And now to London with triumphant march, there to be crowned England's royal

king ... 3 Ilcnry vi.

— Look, whe'r he have not crown'd dead Cassius - Jidius Casar.

Crou-nrr. The crowner hath let on her, and finds it christian burial Hamlet.
— Crowner's quest-law ... Ibid.
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CRO—cue
Crowjiet. Whose bosom was my crownet . Antony and Cleopatra.— In his livery walk'd crowns and crownets . - Ihid.— That wore their crownets regal - Prol. to Troilus and Crcsslda.

Cruel. More cruel to your good report, than grateful to us that give you truly CorioL
— Let me be cruel, not unnatural - . Hamlet.
— I that am cruel, am yet merciful : I would not have thee linger in thy pain Othello.

Cruel garters. He wears cruel garters - . Lear.

Cruel nails. Because I would not see thy cruel nails pluck out his poor old eyes Ibid,

Cruelty. Get thee to yon same sovereign cruelty - Twelfth Night.— Fill me from the crown to the toe, top full of direst cruelty Macbeth.— When lenity and cruelty play for a kingdom - Henry v.

— Thy cruelly in execution, upon offenders, hath exceeded law, and left thee to the

mercy of the law - - - 2 Henry vi.— In cruelty will I s(!ek out my fame . . Ibid.— 'Tis a cruelty to load a falling man - . Henry viii.— The youth bears in his visage no great presage of cruelty Twelfth Night.
Crupper. Six-pence, that I bad o' Wednesday to pay the sadler for my mistress'

crupper ; the sadler had it - . Comedy of Errors.— A woman's crupper of velure - Taming of the Shrew.
— How I lost my crupper - - - Ibid.

Crush him together, rather than unfold his measure duly - Cymbeline.
•— I pray, come and crush a cup of wine - . Romeo and Juliet.— Valour is crushed into folly - Troilus and Crcssida.

Crutches. Time goes on crutches, till love have all his rites Much Ado About Noth.— Beauty gives the crutch the cradle's infancy Love''s Labour Lost.— Hence, therefore, thou nice crutch - - 2 Henry iv.— Thus king Henry throws away his crutch, before his legs be firm to bear his body

2 Henry vi.

— Death hath snatch'd my husband from mine arms, and pluck'd two crutches from
my feeble hands - - . Richard Hi
— To as much end, as give a crutch to the dead - Henry viii.

— I'll lean upon one crutch, and fight with the other, ere stay behind this business Cor— Hold him fast, he is thy crutch - Troilus and Cressida.

Cruzadoes. I had rather have lost my purse full of cruzadoes - Othello.

Cry. Every region near seeni'd all one mutual cry Midsummer Night's Dream
— A cry more tuneable was never halloo'd to, nor chear'd with horn Ibid.

Cry ofplayers. ... Hamlet.
Crying. It is a hint that wrings mine eyes - - Tempest,— To the sea ... - Ibid.

— We came crying hither. Thou know'st the first time that we smell the air, we
waw! and cry ... Lear.

Crystal looks - . Two Gentlemen of Verona.
— the other's eyes . . Love's Labour Lost.

— To what, my love, shall I compare thine eyne ? Crystal is muddy Mid. N. Dr.
— Go, clear thy crystals ... Henry v.

Crystal-button - . .1 Henry iv.

Crystalline. Mount, eagle, to my palace crystalline - Cymbeline.

Cub. O thou dissembling cub ... Twelfth Night.
Cub-drawn bear. This night, wherein the cub-drawn bear would couch Lear-
Cubieulo. We '11 call thee at the cubiculo . Twelfth Niglit.

Cubit. A space, whose every cubit seems to cry out . Tempest.
Cuckold. Wittol ! cuckold! the devil himself hath not such a name M, ^.(>/'ir;;(<f.

— Fate, ordaining he should be a cuckold, held his hand - Ibid.

A. S. P. C. L.

101

— Do not recompense me in making me a cuckold
— Like an old cuckold, with horns on his head
— Thou gigg of a cuckold's horn
— What ! are we cuckolds ere we have deserv'd it— If I be his cuckold, he's my drudge
— There is no true cuckold but calamity
— Peace is a great maker of cuckolds— Fifty-fold a cuckold
— If it lay in their hands to make me a cuckold, they'd make themselves whores but

they'd do 't - - - Ibid.

— He like a puling c uckold, woulddi ink up the lees and dregs ofa flat tamed piece T. c\- Cr.

Measurefor Measure.
Much Ado About Nothing.

Love's Labour Lost.

Merchant of Venice.

All's Well.

Twelfth Night.
Coriolanus.

Antony and Cleopatra.
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cue—CUN
CiiiLolil. I will kill llice, if iliou dost ileny tln'u liasl iiiailc iiic a cuckold Cym
— If lliou caiiiil ciickdlil iiiin, thou docst thyself a pleasure, and iiii; a sport Othello

— 'I'lial cuckold lives ill bliss, wiio, cirlaiii of his fate, loves not his wronger Jli'id.

— Who would not make her husband a cuckold, to make him a monarch ? Ibid.

Ciu'koo. Take heed, ere summer comes, or cuckoo birds do sing M. W. of Wind—
's song ... Lnvc''s iMhour IaisI.

— Tlie plain-song cuckow gray - Midsummer Nif^hCs Dream.
— Who would give a bird the lye, though lie cry cuckoo, never so Ibid.

— He knows me as the blind man knows tiic cuckow, by the bad voice 3frr. of Ven
— ()' horseback, ye cuckow ! but, a-foot, he will not budge a foot 1 llviiry iv.

— He was but as the cuckow is in June, heard, not regarded - Ibid.

— You us'd us so as that ungentle gull, the cuckow's bird, useth the sparrow Ibid.

— Since the cuckow builds not (or himself, remain in 'tas thou may'st Aiil. and Clcoj/,

— The hedge-sparrow fed the cuckoo so long, tiial it had its head bit off by its young
Lear.

Cncfcoo-Jhwer.i. ... jhid

Citculiis uonfaeit mouaehum - . Measurefor Measure.

Ciidisel. I will awe him with my cudgel - Merry Wives of Windsor— Do I look like a cudgel, or a hovel-post, or a staff or a prop Merehant of Veniee,

— That liand, which had the strength, even at your door, to cudgel you, and make you
take the hatch - - . I^in.i^ John.
— II I owe you any thing, I will pay you in cudgels . Henry— thy brains no more about it - . Hamlet.
Cudgeird. That I might have cudgell'd thee out of thy single life Mn. Ado Abt. Noth.
Cue- The clock gives me the cue - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Remember you your cue - - . Ibid.

— 'Tis your cue - . Much Ado About Nothing.
— Every one according to his cue • Midsummer NighVs Dream
— When my cue comes, call me, and I will answer - - Ibid.

— Deceiving me is Thisby's cue - . Ibid.

— Now we speak upon our cue, and our voice is imperial - Henry v— Had you not come upon j'our cue, my lord - - Richard Hi.

— Wy cue is villainous melancholy, with a sigh, like Tom o' Bedlam Lear.

— What would he do, had he the motive and the cue for passion, that I have Hamlet
— Were it my cue to fight, I should have known it without a prompter Othello.

Cuff. I swear I'll cuff you, if you strike again - Taming of the Shrew— This mad-brain'd bridegroom took him siich a cuff^ that down fell priest and book lb.

~— And this cuff was but to knock at vour ear, and beseech list'ning Ihid.

Ibid.

Hamlet.

1 Henry iv.

King John.

Ibid.

.Inlins Ca:iar.

Troihis and Cres-.rida.

Lovers Labour Lo.st.

King John.

— With rufl's and cuffs, and fardingals and things

— Unless the poet and the player went to cufTs in the question

Cuisses. His cuisses on his thighs

Ciill. To cull the plots of best advantages

— Fortune shall cull forth out of one side her happy minion
— Do you now cull out a holiday?

— Come knights, from east to west^ and cull their flower

Cull'd. Of all perfection the cull'd sovereignty

— And cull'd these fiery spirits from the world

— That will not follow these cull'd and choice-drawn cavaliers to France Henry r

— For love of her that's gone, perhaps she cull'd it from among the rest Titus Androu.
— We have cull'd such necessaries as are behoveful for our state to-morrow Rom. S( Ju.

Culling of simples - - - Ibid.

Ciillion. And makes a god of such a cullion - Taming of the Shrexi'.

CuUionly barber-monger - - - Lear.

Ciillinns. Away, base cullions!— - - 2 Henry vi.

Cumber. Domestic fury, and fierce civil strife, shall cumber all the parts of Italy J.Cas.
— Let it not cumber your better remembrance - Tiinon of Athens.

Cunning. In the boldness ofmy cunning I will lay myself in hazard Meas. for Meas.
— Or like a cunning instrument cas'd up - - Richard ii.

— Too cunning to be understood - ]\Iuch Ado About Nothing.
— I have stine sport in hand, wherein your cunning can assist me much

Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
— For to cunning men I will be very kind, and liberal - Ibid.

— in musick and the inaihemaiicks - . - Ibid.

— in Greek, Latin, and other languages . - Ibid,

P. C. L.



CUN—CUR
Cunning. The cunning of her passion invites me in this churlish messenger Tw.N.
— Wherein cunning, but in craft - - 1 Henry iv.

— I am too courtly, and lliou art too cunning . Troilus and Cressida.

— Some with cunning gild their copper crowns - . Ibid.

— Time shall unfold what plaited cunning hides . . Lear.

— There's the cunning of it ; 1 found it thrown in at the casement of my closet Jb.

— In cunning I must draw my sword upon you - - Ibid.

— Go hire me twenty cunning cooks . Romeo and Jidiit.

— Errs in ignorance, and not in cunning - . Othello.

Cunning ernclty. If there be any cunning cruelty - Ibid.

Cupid swears he will shoot no more, but play with sparrows - Tempest.

A.S. P.C.L.

Merry Wives of Windsor

Much Ado About Nothing.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

— Now Cupid is a child of conscience

— a good hare-finder

— For the sign of blind Cupid

— If Cupid hath not spent all his quiver in Venice
— If we can do this, Cupid is no longer an archer

— Of this matter is little Cupid's crafty arrow made
— Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with traps

— He hath twice or thrice cut Cupid's bow-string, and the little hangman dare not

shoot at him ... Ibid

— Blethinks I should outswear Cupid - Lovers Labour Lost.

— Cupid's butt-shaft is too hard for Hercules' club - Ibid.

— He is Cupid's grandfather - - Ibid.

— characterized - • - Ibid.

— It is a plague that Cupid will impose, for my neglect of his almighty, dreadful little

might . _ . . Ibid

— Proceed, sweet Cupid ; thou hast thump'd him with thy bird-bolt under the left

pap .... Ibid.

— Rhimes are guards on wanton Cupid's hose - - Ibid.

— Saint Cupid, then ! and soldiers to the field

!

- - Ibid.

•— Saint Dennis to Saint Cupid - - Ibid.

— I swear to thee by Cupid's strongest bow, by the best arrow with the golden head

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— That very time I saw (but thou could'st not) flying between the cold moon and the

earth, Cupid all arm'd - - - Ibid.

•— Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell - Ibid
— is a knavish lad, thus to make poor females mad - Ibid
— Cupid himself would blush to see me thus transformed to a boj' Mer. of Venice,

— Quick Cupid's post, that comes so mannerly - - Ibid,

— characterized by Rosalind - -As You Like It.

— The brain of ray Cupid's knock'd out - - All's Well,

— D. P. - - - Timon of Athens.— From Cupid's shoulder pluck his painted wings Troilus and Cressida.

— In all Cupid's pageant, there is presented no monster - Ibid.

— The weak wanton Cupid shall from your neck unloose his amorous fold Ibid.

— Though ibrfeiters you cast in prison, yet you clasp young Cupid's tables Cym.
— With Cupid's arrow, slie hath Dian's wit • Romeo and Juliet.

— We'll have no Cupid hood-wink'd with a scarf - Ibid.

— You are a lover ; borrow Cupid's wings, and soar with them above a common
bound - - - Ibid
— Young Adam Cupid, he that shot so trim - - Ibid.

'— And therefore hath the wind-swift Cupid wings
— Light-wing'd toys of feather'd Cupid

Cups. Be in their flowing cups freshly remember'd

Cur. Did not this cruel-hearted cur shed one tear

— Foot me, as you spurn a stranger cur over your threshold

— Is it possible, a cur can lend three thousand ducats?
-— It is the most impenetrable cur, that ever kept with men
— Thy words are too precious to be cast away upon curs

— The cur is excellent at faults

— Except like curs, to tear us all in pieces

— Small curs are not regarded, when they grin

— Fell lurking curs

Ibid.

Othello

Henry v.

T-.vo Gentlemen of Verona.

Merchant of Venice.

Ibid.

Ibid

As You Like It

Tzeelfth Night.

Ricliard ii.

2 Henry vi.

Ibid
— Oft have I seen a hot o'er-weening cur run buck and bite, because he was withheld lb.
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CUR
('/(/•. What vali>ur were it when a cur iloili j^uii, for one to thrust his hand hetween

liis teeth - - - .'{ /fciiri/ vi.

— (imi, liow ilu I lliaiik thee, tlial this carnal cur jireys on the issue of liis nioliier's

body - - . Hn-liiinl Hi.

— But like to village curs, bark when their fellows do - llninj viii.

— What would you have, you curs, that like not peace, nor war? Cunohiiius.

— You connnon cry of curs ! whose breath I hate as reck o' the rotten fens Ibid.

— Your judyenients, my grave lords, must give this cur the lie - Ibid.

— Whilst dannied Casca, like a cur, behind, struck Csesar on the neck JiiUiis Cnsar.

Troilus and Crcssida.

lUd.

Lear.

Merchant of Venice.

Taming oft/ic Shrew
Richard ii.

Coriolami.

Ilamht.

— Two curs siiall tame each other

— And now is the cur Ajax prouder than the cur Achilles

Cnnni. 1). P.

Curb. And curb this cruel devil of his will

— And thus I'll curb her mad and headstrong humour
— The fair reverence of your highness curbs me
— Cracking len thousand curbs of more strong link asunder— Yea, and woo, for leave to do him good

Curbed. Whose want, and whose delay, is strewed with sweets, which they distil now

in the curbed time - - . All\s Will.

Curd. God's mercy, maiden ! does it curd thy blood, to say I am thy mother ? ibid.

Curds and cream. Good sooth she is the queen of curds and cream Wintcr''s Tale.

Cure. Past cure is still past care - - Lt)vc''s Labour Lost.

— I'd venture the well-lost life ofmine on his grace'scure, by such a day and hour AWs IV.

-— For my little cure, let me alone - - Ilcnri/ viii.

— My hopes, not surfeited to death, stand in bold cure - Othrllu.

Curcr. He is a curer of souls, and you a curer of bodies Merry Wives of Wind.

Curfc-v. Solemn curfew - - Tempest-

— None since the curfew rung . Measurefor MeasurC'
— The curfew bell hath rung ; 'tis three o'clock - Homco and Juliet.

Curio. D. V. . . - Tuclfih Night
Curiositij in England superior to charity - - Tempest.

— Equalities are so weighed, that curiosity in neither can make choice of cither's

moiety ... - Lcur
— And permit the curiosity of nations to deprive me - Lbid.

Curious. For curious I cannot be with you - Turning of the Shrew.
— You shall not find, though you be therein curious, the least cause for what you seem

to fear - - - Antony and Cleopatra

Curiously. It were to consider too curiously to consider so - Hamlet
Curled. Or swell the curled waters 'bove the main - Lear
— So opposite to marriage, that she shunn'd the wealthy curled darlings of our nation

Othello.

Current of water, compared to love - Two Gentlemen of Verona
— makes sweet music with the enamel'd stones - Ibid.

— Tiiis is no answer, thou unfeeling man, to excuse the current of thy cruelty Jll. ofV,— Say, shall the current of our right run on - King John.
— Oh, two such silver currents, when they join, do glorify the banks that bound

them in - - - //;((/.

— Thy word is current with him for my death - Richard ii.

— Speak, pardon, as 'tis current in our land -
•; Ibid.

— It holds current that I told you yesternight - I Henry iv.

— Thou can'st make no excuse current, but to hang thyself Richard Hi.

— He'll turn your current in a ditch, and make your channel his Coriolanns.

— And, like ihc current, flies each bound it chafes - Timon ofAthens.— With this regard, their currents turn awry, and lose the name of action Hamlet.

'Currents. And all tlie 'currents of a heady figlit - I Henry iv.

Currish. So she could intreat some power to change this currish Jew 3fer. of Ven-

Curry. If to his men I would curry with master Shallow - 2 Henry iv.

Cursed. For bad I curs'd now, I had curs'd myself - Richard Hi.

Curses. I give him curses, yet he gives me love Midsummer Night's Dream.
— The curses he shall have, tlie tortures he shall feel - Winter's Talc.

— not loud, but deep, mouth-honuur, breath - - Macbeth.

— Dreading the curse, that money may buy out - King John.

— Hast thou not spirit to curse thine enemies? - 2 Henry vi.

— Well could I curse away a winter's night - - Ibid.

A.S. P. C.L.



CUR—CUS
Curses. Can curses pierce the clouds, and enter heaven . Richard in.

— never pass the lips of those that breathe them in the air . Ibid.— Now Rlargarct's curse is fallen upon our heads - . Ibid.

— Margaret, now thy hea^'y curse is lighted on poor Hastings' wretched head Ibid.

— Their curses now, live where their prayers did . Henry viii.

— O thou well skill'd in curses ! slay a while, and teach me now to cursemine enemies R. Hi.

— A curse begin at very root of 's heart, that is not glad to see thee Coriolanus.

— The common curse of mankind, folly and ignorance, be thine in great revenue

TroiliJs and Cressida.

— It hath the primest eldest curse upon 't, a brother's murder ! Hamlet-

Cnrsini^ hypocrite - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Curst, quibbling on that word . - Ibid.

— I was never curst; I have no gift at all in shrewishness Mid. NigUfs Drearn.
— Nor longer stay in your curst company . - Ibid.

— Here she comes, curst, and sad - - Ibid.

— She is intolerably curst and shrewd, and froward Taviing of the Shrew.
— Katharine the curst ! a title for a maid, of all titles the worst - Ibid.

— If she be curst, it is for policy - - Ibid.

— That she shall still be curst in company . - Ibid.

— Be curst and brief: it is no matter how witty . Twelfth Alight

— With curst speech I threaten'd to discover him - - Lear.

Curstness. Touch you the sourest points with sweetest terms, nor curstness grow to

the matter - - - Antony and Cleopatra

Curtail. When a gentleman is dispos'd to swear, it is not for any standers-by to curtail

his oaths ... CymbcUne
Curtail-dog. Hope is a curtail-dog in some affairs Merry Wives of Windsor.
— If my breast had not been made of faith, and my heart of steel, she had transform'd

me to a curtail dog, and made me turn i' the wheel Comedy of Errors.

CurtaiTd. I that am curtail'd of this fair proportion - Richard Hi.

Curtain. Wherefore have these gifts a curtain before them Twelfth Night.
— We will draw the curtain, and shew you the picture - Ibid.

— This absence of your father's draws a curtain, that shews the ignorant a kind offear

before not dreamt of - - 1 Henry iv,

— Their ragged curtains poorly are let loose - - Henry v.

Curtain'd. Curtain'd with a counsel-keeping cave - Titus Andronicus.

Curt''sy. What is that curt'sy worth ? or those dove's eyes, which can make gods for-

sworn ? - - - Coriolanus.

Cnrtle-ax. A gallant curtleax upon my thigh - As You Like It.

— Scarceblood enough in alltheir sickly veins to give each naked curtle-ax,astain Hen.v.

Curtsies there to me - - - Twelfth Night.

Curtsy. Do overpeer the petty traffickers, that curtsy to them Merchant of Ven.

— Let them curts)^ with their left legs - Taming of the Shrew.

Curvets. Cry, holla ! to thy tongue, I pr'ythee, it curvets unseasonably As Y.L.It.
Cushion. This cushion my crown - - 1 Henry iv.

— If it do, you shall have a dozen of cushions again ; you have but eleven now 2 H. iv.

— O, stand up blest ! whilst, with no softer cushion than the flint, I kneel before thee Cor.

Custard. You have made shift to run into't, boots and spurs and all, like him who
leapt into the custard - - - AWs Well.

Custard-coffin. ... Taming of the Shrew.

Custom. Speak after my custom . Much Ado About Nothing.
— Hath not old custom made this life more sweet than that of painted pomp AsY. L.It.

— Would beguile nature of her custom . - Winter s Tale.

— Nice customs curt'sy to great kings - - Henry v.

— New customs, though they be never so ridiculous, nay, let them be unmanly, yet

are follow'd ... Henry viii.

— What ci^om wills, in all things should we do 't - Coriolanus.

— This is but a custom in your tongue - - Cymbeline.
— It is a custom more honour'd in the breach, than in the observance Hamlet.
— Forgone all custom of exercises . - Ihid.

— That monster, custom, who all sense doth eat, of habits devil, is angel yet in this lb.

— Antiquity forgot, custom not known, the ratifiers and props of every ward Ibid.

Custom-shrunk. I am custom-shrunk . J\Icasurcfor Measure,
Cnsiomei. I think thee now some common customer - AWs Well
— I marry her!—What? a customer . - Othello.

AS. P. C.L
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Cytnhrlinc.

Airs Well.

2 Henri/ iv.

Tit It i Andronieits.

Hamlet.

Antony and Clropatm

Cijmhcliiic

Kiiif; John,

Troiliis and Crcssida.

Coriolanus.

Jidiiin CfTsar.

Winter's Tale.

Measurefur Measure.
Lovers Luhmtr I.n.st.

CUT—DAG
Viil. If tlioii hast licr not i' tlic end, call me cut - Txvclfth Night.
— I lliaiik him that ho (.'uts mo from my tale - 1 Ifcnn/ h
— If there were no more women but Fiilvia, then had you indeed a cut Ant. and Cleo.

Cut and lonf^ tail. - . Merri/ Wives <>f ^^ind-wr.

Cut-purse. To have an open ear, a quick eye, and a nimble hand, is necessary for a

cut-purse - . . Winter's Tale.

— Bawd will I turn, and somclhing lean to cut- purse of quick hand Henri/ r

— Nor cut-purses come not to thonj^s . - Lear.

— A cut- purse of the empire and the rule • - Hamlet

.

Cut-throats. Thou art the best o' the cut-throats - Maeheth-

Cuts. We will draw cuts for the senior . Coined;/ of Ernirx.

— Beat ('ut's saddle, put a few Hocks in the point - 1 Henri/ iv

Cutler's port ri/. \\ hose posy was for all the world like Culler's poetry Mer. of Ven

Cutter, The cutter was as another nature, dumb
Cutting. I would the cutting of my garments would serve the turn

Cuttle. An you piny the saucy cuttle with me
Cyclops. No big-bon'd men, fram'd of the Cj'clops size

— hammers
Cijdnus river. - . -

— And Cydnus swell'd above the banks

Cygnet. I am the cygnet to this pale faint swan
— To whose soft seizure the cygnet's down is harsh

Cymhals. ...
CVSIHEI.IXE.
Ci/nic. How vilely doth this Cynic rhime

Cyon. "We marry a gentler Cyon to the wildest stock

Cypher of a function

— To prove you a cypher

— And therefore, like a cypher, yet standing in rich place, I multiply Winter's Tale.

Cypress. Their sweetest shade, a grove of cypress trees 2 Henry vi.

Cyprus. A cypru.s not a bosom, hides my poor heart Twelfth Night.
— A Turkish fleet, and bearing up to Cyprus - Othello.

Cythrrea all in sedges hid - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

— How bravely thou becom'st thy bed - - Cymhcllne

D

DAD. Since I first eall'd my brother's father, dad - King,John
— Was wont to cheer his dad in mutinies - 3 Henry vi.

Derinon. Thy daemon, that's thy spirit, which keeps thee, is noble, courageous, high,

unmatchable, where Caesar's is not - - Ant. and Chop.

Daff. Canst thou so daff" me - Much Ado About Nothing
DiiJI'd. I would have daff'd all other respects - - Ibid-

— That daff'd the world aside, and bid it pass - 1 Henry iv.

Doffbdil.s, that come before the swallow dares - Winter's Tale.

Dagger. Hath no man's dagger here a point for me M/ich Ado About Noth.— And wear my dagger with the braver grace - Merchant of Venice.— Walter's dagger was not come from sheathing Taming of the Shrew.
— My dagger muzzled, lest it should bite its master - Winter's Tale.— Art thou but a dagger of the mind : a false creation, proceeding from the heat-op-

pressed brain ... Macbeth.
— Their daggers unmannerly breech'd with gore - Ibid.

— This is the air-drawn dagger, which, you said, led you to Duncan Ibid.

— of lath - - . . 1 Henry iv.

— This dagger, my scepter . • - Ibid.

— Thou hid'st a thousand daggers in thy thoughts - 2 Hen, iv,

— Do not you wear your dagger in your cap that day - Henry -v.

•— As I slew my best lover for the good of Rome, I have the same dagger for myself,

when it shall please my country to need my death - Julius Ctr.sar.

— I wear not my dagger in my mouth - . Cymbeline.
— Then will I lay the serving creature's dagger on your pate liomco and Juliet.

— O happy dagger ! this is thy sheath - - Ibid.

— I will speak daggers to her, but use none - • Hamlet.

P. C.L.



DAG—DAN
Dciffotiet.

Dainiry.

I was then Sir Dagonet in Arthur's show

Tiie red nose inn-keeper of Daintry

A.

2 Henry iv. 3

1 Henry iv. -i

3 Henry vi.

Dainty. She that makes dainty, she, I'll swear, hath corns Ro7nco and Juliet-

Daintim. 1 hold voiir dainties cheap, sir, and your welcome dear Com. ofErrors.— He hath never led on the dainties that are bred in a book Lovers Labour Lost.

— By heaven, she is a dainty one - - Henry viii.

— Grows dainty of his worth - - Troiliis and Cre.islda,

Daisy. There's a daisy - - Hamlet.

Daltiuner. Do not give dalliance too much the rein - Tetnjjcst.

— You use this dalliance to excuse your breach of promise Comedy of Errors.

— ]VIy business cannot brook this dalliance - - Ibid.

— And silken dalliance in the wardrobe lies - Henry v.

— Fitter is my study and my books, than wanton dalliance with a paramour 1 Hen. vi.

— Keep not back your powers in dalliance - - Ibid.

Dallies. It is silly sooth, and dallies with the innocency of love, like the old age T. Nig.

Dally. Tell me, and dally not - - Cofnedy of Errors.
— not with the gods, but get thee gone - Taming of the Shrew.
— They that dally nicely with words, may quickly make them wanton Twelfth Night-— What is it a time to jest and dally now? - 1 Henry iv.— Take heed you dally not before your king - Richard Hi.

— You do but dally . - _ Hamlet
Dallying. Not dallying with a brace of courtezans, but meditating with two deep

divines » - - Richard Hi.

Dam. Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth - 2 Henry vi.

— Hence with it ; and together with the dam, commit them to the fire M^inter's Tale,

— Like an unnatural dam, should now eat up her own - Coriolanus.

Damascus. This be Damascus, be thou cursed Cain, to slay thy brother Abel 1 H. vi.

Davie. For my old dame's sake, stand my friend - 2 Henry iv

— As that proud dame, the Lord Protector's wife - 2 Henry vi

— The Grecian dames are sun-burn'd, and not worth the splinter of a lance Tr. and Cr
Dammed. That the strait pass was damm'd with dead men Cymbcline.

Damns himself to do, and dares better be damn'd than do it AWs Well.

— He shall not live ; look, with a spot I damn him - Julius Casar.
— If thou wilt needs damn thyself, do it a more delicate way than drowning Othello.

Damnable. A magician, most profound in his art, and yet not damnable As V. Like It.

Damnation. Our revolted wives share damnation together 3ferry W. of Wind.mr.
— She will not add to her damnation a sin of perjury Much Ado About Nothing.
•— When the last account 'twixt heaven and earth is to be made, then shall this hand

and seal witness against us to damnation - King John.

— Ancient damnation ! O most wicked fiend !
- Romeo and Juliet.

— For nothing canst thou to damnation add greater than that Othello.

Damn''d. Be of good cheer ; for, truly, I think you are damn'd Mer. of Venice.

— 'Tis not so well, that I am poor, though many of the rich are damn'd AWs Well.

— I'll be damn'd for never a king's son in Christendom - I Henry iv.

— But to be damn'd for killing him, from the which no warrant can defend me Rich. Hi.

Damoscl. I was taken with a damose! - Love's Labour Lost.

Damosclla. But damosella virgin, was thus directed to you - Jbid.

Dunce. And so dance out the answer - Much Ado About Nothing.
— I must dance bare-foot on her wedding-day - Taming of the Shrew.
— When you do dance, I wish you a wave o' the sea, that you might ever do nothing

but that _ . . Winter's Tale.

— Sooner dance upon a bloody pole than stand uncovered to the vulgar groom 2 //. vi.

— I dance attendance here ; I think the Duke will not be spoke withal Richard HI.

— More dances my rapt heart - - Coriolanus.

— They dance ! they are mad women - Timon of'Athens.

Dance attendance. - . . Henry viii.

Dancer. He, at Philippi, kept his sword even like a dancer Antony and Cleopatra

Dancing. I am for other than for dancing measures - As You Like If.

— More than my dancing soul doth celebrate - Richard ii.

— They bid us to the English dancing schools, and teach lavoltas high and swift

corantos . - . . Henry v.

Dancing-rapier. ... Titus Andronicus.

Dandle. She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee, like a baby 2 Henry vi.
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DAN—DAR
A.S. P.CL.

Danger. If you deny it, lit llie danger light upon your cliartor and your city's freedom

Merchant of I'niiff.

— You stand within his danger, do you not? . ///((/.

— You pluck n tliousand dangers on your head . llirfiord ii.— Send danger from the east unto the west, so honour cross it from the north to south,

and let ihcin grapple - - 1 llninj tv.

— 'Tis true, that we are in great danger ; the greater therefore should our courage be

Hcnr;/ v.— But still, where danger was, still there I mot liim - 2 I/ciini ri.

•— Many men, that stumhlr nt the threshold, are well foretold that danger lurks within

'.i Ilniry vi.

— 0,full of danger is the duke of Gloster . lUvliiird Hi.

— Was plcas'd to let him seek danger, where he was like to find fame Curio/anus.

— knows full well, that C.esar is more dangerous than he Julius Cnsar.
— Like an ,igue, subtly taints, even tiien when we sit idly in the sun Tr. and Crc.i.

— I'll grow friend with danger ... Jhid.

Dtinixtrous. 'Tis dangerous to take cold, to sleep, to drink 1 Henri/ iv.

Dtinffcroiis man. Cxsar's description of Cassius, as a dangerous man Jul. Casiir.

DniiitL A Daniel come to judgment ! yea, a Daniel ! Mcrrhant of Venice.

Bank. On the dank and dirty ground . Midsummer Nii^fifs Dream.
Peas and beans are as dank here as a dog

— morning ...
— dew ...
DankUh. In a dark and dankish vault

Danskcrs. Enquire me first what Danskers are in Paris

Daphne. Apollo Hies, and Dapiine holds the chase

I Ilcnri/ iv.

Julius Casar.

Romeo and Juliet.

Cumedij of Errors.

Hamlet.
Midsummer N'iffht\'i Dr.

ro.'ming through a thorny wood . Indue, to Taming of' the Shrcu
Dapples. The wheels of Pha?bus round about dapples the drowsy east with spots of

grey ... Much Ado About Nothing.

Dardan plains - - Prologue to Troilus and Cressida.

Da rdan .... Jlnd

Dardanian wives with bleared visages - Merchant of Venice.

Dardanius. D. P. . . - Julius Caesar.

Dare. I dare do all that may become a man ; who dares do more, is none Macbeth.

What man dare, I dare ... Ibid.

— If I dare eat, or drink, or breathe, or live, I dare meet Surry in a wilderness Rich. ii.

— A larger dare to our great enterprize . - 1 Henry iv.

— For our approach shall so much dare the field, that England shall couch down in

fear, and yield ... Henry v

— What dares not Warwick, if false Suffolk dare him ? - 2 Henry vi

— To dare the vile contagion of the iiigiit . Julius Ctv.iar.

— Sextus Ponipeius hath given tiie dare to Caesar Antony and Cleopatra

Dark. Needs no candles now, for dark is light - Love^.i Labour Lost.

— shall be my light, and nigiit my day - .2 Henry vi.

Dark-corners. If the old fantastical duke of dark corners had been at home, he had

lived . . - Measure for Measure.

Dark -eyed night .... Lear.

Darken. With these forc'd thoughts, I pr'ylhee, darken not the mirth o' the feast W. T.

Darkened. And you are darken'd in this action, sir, even by your own Coriolanus.

Darker. Mean time we shall express our darker purpose - Lear.

Darkling. Wilt thou darkling leave me ? - Midsummer Night''s Dream.
stand the varying shore o' the world - Antony and Cleopatra.

— So, out went the candle, and we were left darkling . Lear.

Darkly. I will go darklj- to work with her . Measure for Measure.
— I will tell you a thing, but you shall let it dwell darkly with you AlPs Well.

Darkness. Oftentimes to win us to our harms, the instruments of darkness tell us

truths .... Macbeth.
— does the face of the earth intomb, when living light should kiss it Ibid.

— And darkness be the burier of the dead - - 2 IIen>y iv.

— And flasky darkness breaks within the east . Richard Hi.

— and devils

!

... Lear.

Daring-hardy. On pain of death, no person be so bold, or daring-hard)-, as to touch

the lists .... Richard ii.

Darius. Her ashes, in an urn more precious than the rich-jewel'd coffer of Darius 1 H.vi.



DAll—DAY
Darnel. Her fallow leas the darnel, hemlock, and rank furmltory doth rod upon //. v— It was full of Darnel ; do you like the taste - 1 Henry vi.

— - - - Lear.
Darraign you battle, for they are at hand - - 3 Henry vi.

Darts. Shall I do that, which all the Parthian darts, though enemy, lost aim, and

could not ... Antony and Cleopatra.

Dash. To dash it like a Christmas comedy . Love''s Labour Lost.

— Now, had I not the dash of my former life in me, would preferment drop on my
head - - - Wintcr''s Tale.

— She takes upon her bravely at first dash . 1 Henry vi.

Das/i'd. A foolish mild man, an honest man, look you, and soon dash'd Love's L. Lost.— This hath a little dash'd your spirits - . Othello.

Dastard. With pale beggar-face impeach my height before this out-dar'd dastard R. ii.

What men have I?—dogs ! cowards ! dastards !— - 1 Henry vi.

— And then will try what dastard Frenchmen dare - Jbid.

— You are all recreants and dastards - - 2 Henry vi.— Like a dastard, and a treacherous coward . 3 Hctiry vi.

Datchefs-mcad. Carry it among the whitsters in Datchet's-mead Mer. IF. of (I ind.

Date. Your date is better in your pye and your porridge, than in your cheek All's Well.

Dates ... Winter's Tale.

To be baked with no date in the pye, for then the man's date is out Trail, and Cres.

— The date is out of such prolixity - Romeo and Juliet-

— They call for dates and quinces in the pastry - . Ibid.

Dateless. The fly-slow hours shall not determinate the dateless limit of thy dear exile R.i

Daub. Poor Tom's a-cold—I cannot daub it further - Lear.

Dauh'd. So smooth he daub'd his vice with shew of virtue . Richard iVh

Daiibcry. She works by charms, by spells, by the figure, and such daubery M.JV. ofWind
Daughters. If their daughters be capable, I will put it to them Love's Lab- Lost.

Though I am a daughter to his blood, I am not to his manners Merchant of Ven.

— I say my daughter is my flesh and blood . Ibid.

I would my daughter were dead at my foot, and the jewels in her ears Ibid.

Neither his daughter, if we judge by manners . As You Like It.

— I am all the daughters of my father's house, and all the brothers too T-i. Night.
— I have three daughters ; the eldest is eleven, the second and the third nine, and

some five - - - Winter's Talc.

For my daughters, Richard, they shall be praying nuns, not weeping queens R. Hi.

— I have used it, nuncle, ever since thou mad'st thy daughters thy mothers Lear.

— What, have his daughters brought him to this pass . Ibid,

— Fathers, from hence trust not your daughters' minds by what you see them act 0th.

Daunt. Let not discontent daunt all your hopes - Titus Andronicus.

Dauphin- D. P. - - - Henry v.

Davy. D. P. - - - 2 Henry iv.

Daw. Just as much as you may lake upon a knife's point, and choak a daw withal

Much Ado About Nothing.
— I will wear my heart upon my sleeve for daws to peck at - Othello.

Then thou dwellest with daws too - - Coriolanus.

Daxvning. Alas, poor Harry of England, he longs not for the dawning as we do Hen. v.

A.S. P. C. L.

— That dawning may bare the raven's eye

Days. Made use and fair advantage of his days

— In your doublet and hose this raw rheumatic day

—o Now in the stirring passage of the day

— This ill day - '.-

— untowardly turned

' — By this good day

;
— Tarry for the comfort of the day

• — The vaward of the day

I

— O most courageous day

!

— 'Tis a day, such as the day is when the sun is hid

' — We should hold day with the Antipodes, ifwe should walk in absence of the sun Ibid.

\
— Alas the day ! what shall I do with my doublet and hose ? As You Like It.— I am not a day of season, for you may see a sunshine and a hail in me at once

I
All's Well

!
— 'Tis a lucky day, boy; and we '11 do good deeds on 't Winter's Tale.

— By the clock, 'tis day, and yet dark night strangles the travelling camp Macbeth. 2

Cymbclinc.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Comedy of Errors.

Ibid. 5

Much Ado About Nothing-

Ibid.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
Ibid.

Ibid.

Merchant of Venice.

5 'J



DAY—DEA
A.S. P. C.L.

Ihnj. Gooil tilings of ilay begin to ilrooj) and (Irowze - Macheih.

— Wiio dares not stir liy ilay, must walk: by niglit - King John
— Conimandor of liiis liot malicious day - - IhUl.

— What hath this day deserved, what lialh it done, that it in golden letters should be

set, among tiie high tides in the Icalender - - llnd.

•— This day, all things begun eonie to ill end - - Ihiil.

— And the proud day, attended with the pleasures of the world, is all too wanton and

too full of g:iwds to give me audience - - lli'iil.

— In despite of broad-eye'd watchful day - - Ili'id.

— How goes the day with us - - Ihid.

— The liav shall not be up so soon as I - - Jb'id.

— IMen judge by the complexion of the sky, the state and inclination of the dayllicfi. ii.

— God give your lordship good time of day - '2 Hcnnj iv.

— Sings the lifting up of the day - - Ihid.

— Between the promise of his greener days, and these he masters now Ilcnrij v.

— We see yonder the beginning of the day, but, I think we shall never see the end

of it
- - - lUd.

— Yield day to night . . . | Henry v'l.

— These seven years day - - - 2 llenr;i vi.

— The gaud}', blabbing, and remorseful day, is crept into the bosom of the sea Jhhl.

— God give your graces both a happy and a joyful time of day Michard hi.

— yield me not thy light ; nor, night, thy rest - Jbid.

— Each following day became the next day's master, till the last made former wonders

it's - - - Henri) viii.

— Many days shall see her, and yet no day without a deed to crown it Iliiil.

— The bright day is done, and we are for the dark Autony and Cleopatra.

— are waxed shorter with him - - Timon of Alliens.

— , night, are they not but in Britain - - Cymhcline.—
's pathway - - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Jocund day stands tiptoe on the misty mountain's top - Ibid

— O hateful day ! never was seen so black a day as this - Ihid.

Hay-bed. Having come from a day-bed - Twelfth Night.
— He is not lolling on a lewd day-bed, but on his knees at meditation Richard

Hay ofHoom. This is the day of doom for Bassianus; his Philomel must lose hei

tongue to-day - - Titus AndronicHs.

Daylight. We burn daylight - Merry Wix)es of Windsor.
— I can see church by daylight - Much Ado About Nothing.
— and champian discovers not more - - Twelfth Night
Hay o' the world - - Ant. and Chopatra.

Head. He 's but a dead man - Mcr. lyives of Windsor.
— Now am I dead, now am I fled, my soul is in the sky Midsum. NighVs Dream.
— Stand till he be three-quarters and a dram dead - Winter's Tale
— Better be with the dead, whom we to gain our place, have sent to peace, than on the

torture of the mind to lie in restless ecstasy - Macbeth.
— I had a mighty cause to wish him dead, but thou hadst none to kill liim A'. John.
— What! is the old king dead? As nail in door - 2 Henry iv-

— Though we seem'd dead, we did but sleep - Henry y.

— Would I were dead ! if God's good will were so - 3 Henry vi.— When I am dead, good wench, let me be us'd with honour Henry viii.— And the sheeted dead did squeak and gibber in the Roman streets Hamlet.— Be thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee and love thee after Othello.

Dead-killing news ... Richard lii.

Dead life - - - Jbid.

Deadly life. If I did love you in my master's flame with such a suffering, such a deadly

life - - . Twelfth Night.

Deaf. Wrath makes him deaf - - 3 flenry vi.

Deafness. Your tale would cure deafness - - Tempest-

Deal. Let me deal in this . . Much Ado About Nothing.
— But (rod above deal between thee and me - - Macbeth.
— I will deal with him, that henceforth he shall trouble us no more 2 Henry vi.

— And my sweet sleep's disturbers, are they that I would have thee deal upon llich. Hi.

— He privily deals with our cardinal - - Henry viii.

— I could deal kingdoms to my friends - Tiinon ofAthens.— Live and deal with others better - - Cymbeline.



DEA
Deal Then away slie started to deal with grief alone - Lear.
Dealing with witches and witli conjurors - -2 Henri/ vi.— Lo, Jupiter is yonder, dealing life - Troilu.t and Crcssida.
Dealt. From the king I come to know how you have dealt for him King John.
Dear. Your worth is very dear in my regard - Merchant of Venice.— Upon remainder of a dear account - . Richard ii.— Tlie cheapest of us is ten groats too dear - . Ibid,— They think we are too dear - - Coriolanus.— And strain what other means is left unto us in our dear peril Tim. of Ath.— With this dear sight, struck pale and bloodless - Titus Andronicus.— Consort with me in loud and dear petition . Troilus and Cressida.— But the dear man Iiolds honour far more precious-dear than life Ihid.

Lear.

Ibid.

Romeo and Juliet.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Othello.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Lear.

Julius Ccesti

A.S. P. C.L.

When she was dear to us, we did hold lier so

— Some dear cause will in concealment wrap me up awhile— This is dear mercy, and thou seest it not
— Of dear import
— A ring, that I must use in dear employment— And I a heavy interim shall support by his dear absence

Dearcd. Comes dear'd, by being laok'd

Dearer than eye-sight, space and liberty

— Shall it not grieve thee dearer than thy death

Dearest. He hath no friends, but who are friends for fear ; which, in his dearest need
will fly from him - - - Richard Hi— Would 1 had met my dearest foe in heaven - Hamlet.

Dearbj. My father hated his father dearly - As You Like It.— Which held thee dearly, as his soul's redemption - S Henry vi.

— And greets your highness dearly -
. - Cymbcline.

— grieve - - - Hamlet.
Dearness of heart hath holp to effect your ensuing marriage Much Ado About Notli.

Dearth. Pity the dearth that I have pined in T-jlo Gentlemen of Verona.
— For the dearth, the gods, not the patricians, make it - Coriolanus.

Death. He that dies, pays all debts - - Tempest.
— to die, is to be banished from myself Txco Gentlemen of Verona.

— I suffer'd the pangs of three several deaths Merry, Wives of Windsor.
— characterised - - Measurefor Measure— A man that apprehends death no more dreadfully, but as a drunken sleep Ibid.

— Rise and be put to death - - Ibid.

— What life is in that, to be the death of this marriage Much Ado About Nothing
— is the fairest cover for her shame - - Ibid.

— And then grace us in the disgrace of death - Love''s Labour Lost
— A carrion death, within whose empty eye there is a written scroll Mer. ofVen.
— Hold death awhile at the arm's end - As You Lihr It.

— should liaveplay for lack of work - - AWs Well.— Would, for the king's sake, he were living! I think, it would be the death of the

king's disease - - • Ihid.
— Let the white death sit on thy cheek for ever - Ibid.

— Let me live, or let me sec my death - - Ibid.

— A present death had been more merciful - Winter s Tale.

— I will devise a death as cruel for thee, as thou art tender to it - Ibid-

— Threatens them with divers deaths in death - - Ibid.

— Now doth death line his dead chaps with steel - King John.
— Addressed bv Constance - - - Ibid. 3

— And in his forehead sits a bare-ribb'd death - - Ibid.

— Have I not hideous death within my view, retaining but a quantity of life Ihid.— And blindfold death, not let me see my son - Richard vi.

— More are men's ends mark'd, than their lives before - Ibid.

— Though death be poor, it ends a mortal woe - - Ibid. '2

— The worst is—death, and death will have his day - Ibid. 3— And nothing can we call our own but death - - Ibid.

— And fight and die, is death destroying death, where fearing dying, pays death servile

breath - - - Ibid. 3
— And on my face be turn'd an eye of death . 1 Henry iv. I

— I know his deatli will be a march of tv^elve score - Ibid.

Why, thou owest God a death - - H'id.
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DKA— UKIi
A.S. p. C.L.

Death. Where liatct'ul ilcalli put on lieruijliest mask to fright our party 2 Henry iv. I

— Then death rock me asleep, abridpe my doleful days - Ibid.

— Signs of approach'mij death reeilcd, by (iuickly in her account of the death of Falstafl

Henri/ V.

— Here was a royal fellowship of death - - Ibid.

— Just death, kind umpire of men's miseries - 1 Ilcnry vi.

— Now thou art eonie unto a feast of death - - Ibid.

— Had death been l-"reueh. then death had died to-day - Ibid.

— By the death of him who dy'd for all - - 2 Henry vi.

— For by his death we do perceive his guilt - - Ibid.

— For in the shade of death I shall find joy - - Ibid.

— Ah, what a sign of evil life, when death's approach is seen so terrible /'"'/•

— So bad a death argues a monstrous life - - Ibid.

— I am resolv'd for death or dignity - - Ibid-

— Awav ! for death doili hold us in pursuit - 3 Henry vi.

— Dark cloudy death o'ershades his beams of life - - Ibid

— hath snatcii'd my husband from my arms, and pluck VI two crutches from my feeble

hands - - • Richard Hi. 'i

— In such a desperate bay of death, like a poor bark, of sails and tackling reft Ibid 4

— Brave death outweighs bad life - - Coriuhinu.i.

— Present me death on the wheel, or at wild horses' heels ; or pile ten hills on the

Tarpeian rock - - - Ibid.

— It seems to me most strange that men should fear; seeing that death, a necessary

end, will come, when it will come - - Julius CcF.iar

— He that cuts ofT twenty years of life, cuts oft" so many years of fearing death Ibid

— The next time I do fight, I "11 make death love me ; for I will contend even with

his pestilent scythe - - Antony and Cleopatra

— of one person can be paid but once; and that she hath discharg'd Ibid.

— Then is it sin to rush into the secret house of death, ere death dare come to us Ibid.

— The stroke of death is as a lover's pinch, which hurts and is desir'd Ibid.

— He had rather groan so in perpetuity, than be cur'd by the sure physician death,

who is the key to unbar tiiese locks - - (.yyinheline

— Your death has eyes in 's head then - - Ibid.

— Death will seize the doctor too - - Ibid.

— Your's in the ranks of death - - Lear.

— Then love devouring death do what he dare - Romeo and Juliet.

— And with a martial scorn, with one hand beats cold death aside Ibid

— World's exile is death - - Ibid.

— And in this borrow'd likeness of shrunk death thou shalt remain full two and forty

hours - - - Ibid.

— lies on her, like an untimely frost upon the sweetest flower of all the field Ibid.

— O son, the night before thy wedding day hath death lain with thy bride Ibid.

— is my son-in-law, death is my heir ; my daughter he hath wedded Ibid.

— How o!t when men are at the point of death, have they been merry Ibtd.—
's pale flag is not advanced there - - Ibid.

— This sight of death is as a bell that warns my old age to a sepulchre Ibid

— The king's observation on the commonness of death - Hamlet.

— As this fell Serjeant, death, is strict in his arrest ,
- Ibid.

Death's-head. I had rather be married to a death's-head with a bone in his mouth
Merchant of' Venice.

— Peace, good Doll ! do not speak like a death's-head - 2 Henry iv

Death's.man. And I should rob the death's-man of his fee 2 Henry vi.

— As, death's-men! you have rid this sweet young prince - 'i Henry vi

— I am only sorry he had no other death's-man - Lear.

Death.7nark''d\ove - - Prol. to Romeo and Juliet.

Death-practised. With this ungracious paper, strike the sight ofthedeath-practis'd duke

Lear.

Debase. Tlius we debase the nature of our seats - Coriolanns

Debate. Nature and sickness debate it at their leisure - Airs Well.

Debaiemeht. After much debatement - Measure for Measure.

Debile. In a most weak and debile minister, great power, great transcendence A. Well.

Debility. Nor did with unbashful forehead woo the means of weakness and debility

As You Like It

Debonair. Courtiers as free, as debonair, unarm'd, as bending angels Tr. and Cress.



DEB—DEE
Dtbora. Tliou ail an aiuuiioii, and figlitesl with the sword of'Debora 1 Ilciiry vi.

Dchosh'd ... Tempest.
— With all the spots o' the world fax'd and debosh'd - All's Well.

Dehl. Knowing how ijie debt grows, I will pay it . Comedy of Errors.
— Too little payment for so great a debt . Taming of the Shrew.
— Who studies, day and night, to an.swer all the debt he owes to you 1 Henri/ iv,

— These debts may lie well call'd desperate ones, for a madman owes 'em Tim. of Ath.— In like manner was I in debt to my importunate business - Ihid.

— No squire in debt, nor no poor knight - - Lear,

Debtor. A prison for a debtor that not dares to stride a limit Cymheline.

Decoy. I'Ms muddy vesture of decay - Merchant of Venice.

— What comfort to this great decay may come, shall be apply'd Lear.
Deceit. The folded meaning of your word's deceit Comedy of Errors.— What says she, fair one? that the tongues of men are full of deceits Henry v.

•— Who cannot steal a shape that means deceit - 2 Henry vi.

— For that is good deceit which mates him first, that first intends deceit Ibid.

— Ah, that deceit should steal such gentle shapes, and with a virtuous vizor hide deep

vice ... Richard Hi

— If that be call'd deceit, I will be honest - Titus Aiidronicus.

— O, that deceit should dwell in such a gorgeous palace Romeo and Juliet

Deceive. What in the world should make me now deceive, since I must lose the use

of all deceit ... King John.
— With best advantage will deceive the time . Richard Hi.

•— Hector, I take my leave : thou dost thyselfand all our Troy deceive Tr. and Crcs.

December. Men are April when they woo, December when they wed A. Y. Like It.

— He makes a July's day short as December . Winter''s Tale.

— When we shall hear the rain and wind beat daik December Cymbeline.

Decerns. I would have some confidence with you that decerns you nearly il/. A- A. Not.

Decimation. By decimation, and a tithed death - Timon ofAthens

Deck. The king was slily finger'd from the deck - 3 Henry vi.

Decked the sea with drops full salt . - Tempest
— I thought thy bride-bed to have deck'd, sweet maid - Hamlet,

Decline. And to decline upon a wretch whose natural gifts were poor to those of mine lb.

— Far more, to you do I decline . Comedy ofErrors,— All this, and see what now thou art - - Richard Hi.

— I '11 decline the whole question . Troilus and Cressida

Declind. Answer me declin'd, sword against sword Antony and Cleopatra.

— What the declin'd is, he shall as soon read in the eyes of others, as feel in his own
fall ... Troilus and Cressida.

Decorum. And quite athwart goes all decorum Measurefor Meusiire-

Decree. There is no power in Venice can alter a decree established Mei: of Venice.

Decreed. ^Vhat is decreed must be, and be this so . Twelfth Night.

Decrees. As with a man busied about decrees - Coriolanus.

Decry'd. We are decry'd they'll mock us now downright Love''s Lab. Lost.

Decypher''d. I fear, we should have seen decypher'd there more rancorous spight I H. vi.

— That you are both decypher'd, that 's the news . Titus Andronicus.
'< Dedicate. Prayers from fasting maids whose minds are dedicate to nothing temporal
' Measurefor Measure.

\

— I dedicate myself to your sweet pleasure - - Cymbeline.

\

•— To the face of peril myself I '11 dedicate - - Ibid.

j

Dedicated. A dedicated beggar to the air - Titnon of Athens.

Dedication. All is in dedication - - Twelfth Night.

1
— A course more promising than a wild dedication of yourselves to unpath'd waters,

undream'd shores ... Winter's Tak.

I Deeds. My deeds upon my head - - Merchant of Venice.
'— One good deed, dying tongueless, slaughters a thousand Winter^s Tale.

I— To do this deed promotion follows . - Ibid.

•— If the deed were ill, be you contented, wearing now the garland, to have a son set

[
your decrees at nought - - .2 Henry in.

:— Thy deed inhuman and unnatural, provokes this deluge most unnatural Rich. m.

i

— He that sets you on to do this deed, will hate you for the deed - Ibid

I

— 'Tis a kind of good deed, to say well : and yet words are no deeds Henry i<iii,

I
— And with his deed did crown his word upon you - Ibid.

'— The deeds of Coriolanus should not be utter'd feebly - Coriolanus.
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DEE—DEF
Dtrd.i. Rewards his dicils wiili doing lliem . Cor'wlanu.t.

— If lie tells us of liis noble deeds, we must also tell liiiu of uiir nol)le acceptanee of

tlicni - . . . Ibid. '2

— Let deeds express wlial's like to l)e tlirir words - IIjuI. -1

— 'J'liou hast done a deed, whereat vahiur will weep - - Jli'nl

— He looks (|uile ihroujjh the deeds of nun . J/iliii.s Cirmir
— Not ill deed, niaduni, for I can do nothing Aiitnini and Cliojiiitni.

— And strange it is that nature must compel us to lament our most ])ersisied deeds Ih'id.

— And wliale'er praises itself but in the deed, devours tin; deed i' llie praise Tr. and Cr.
— Speaking in deeds, and deedless in his tongue - Ibid. 4

— I'll endeavour deeds to match these words - - Ibid. A

Dfed-atcliicviiiff. By deed-aichieving Jionour newly nam'd—what is it, Coriolanus? Cor.

Deem. You shall deem yourself lodg'd in my heart Lovc'.i Lnho/ir Lo.st— Would y(iu not deem it bieatli'd, and that those veins did very bear blood IV.\i Talc, ft

— What know I how the world may deem of me - 2 Hairy vi. .'5

— A\'hat wicked deem is this - - Tntihin and Cressida. "J

/)(•(•/> shames, and great indignities - Covtcdi/ of Errors, ft

— If you but said so, 'twere as deep with me - CynibcUnc— Natures of such deep trust, we shall much need - Lrar.

Dc<j>-drit-.ciiiir barks - Prol. to Troilii.s and Crcsiida.

Dcep-fd groans ... -2 Henry ri.

Deep-rcvvhinp. The deep-revolving witty Buckingham no more shall be the neigh-

bour to my counsels - - Richard Hi. 4

Dccp-iow. Young master - . Measure for Measure. 4

Deer. Art thou tiicre, my deer, my male deer Merry Wives of Windsor— When night-dogs run, all sorts of deer are chaced - Ibid.— Too unruly deer, he breaks the pale, and feeds from home Comedy of Errors, 'i-

— Now seek to spill the poor deer's blood - Love's Labonr Lo.it. 4

— Jaques's moralization on a wounded deer - jis Yon Like It— The noblest deer hath them [horns] as huge as the rascal Ibid. '•''

— 'Tis thought your deer does hold you at a bay Taming of the Shrew.— Death hath not struck so fat a deer to-day - I Henry iv. ft

— A little herd of England's timorous deer, maz'd with a yelping kennel of Frencl

curs - - - 1 Henry vi. 4
•— Sell every man his life as dear as mine, and they shall find dear deer of us Ibid. 4

— For 1 myself must hunt this deer to death - 2 Henri/ vi.— Culling the principal of all the deer - 3 Henry vi.— Here's a deer whose skin's a keeper's fee - . Ibid.S— How like a deer, strucken by many princes, dost thou here lie Julius Ca:sar. 3

— To be unbent, when thou hast ta'en thy stand, the elected deer before thee Cynib.— Mice and rats, and such small deer - - Lear. 8— A\'hy let the stricken deer go weep - - Hamlet. ,'5

Deface. Pay him six thousand, and deface the bond Merchant of Venice. 3

Defacer. That foul defacer of God's handy-work - liichard Hi. 4

i)'_'/ar<'rj' of a public peace - - Henry vili, ')

Default. That I may say in the default, he is a man I know JlPs Well. '2

— And Talbot perisheth by your default -
1 Henry vi. 4

Defeat. And made defeat of her virginity Much Ado About Nothina;. 4

— My honour's at the stake ; which to defeat, I must produce my power All \i Well. 'I

— Defeat thy favour with an usurped beard - - Othello. 1— His unkindncss may defeat my life, but never taint mj' love - Ibid. 4

Defeated. With a defeated joy - - Hamlet. \

Defeatures. Then is he the ground of my defeatures Comedy of Errors. >

— Careful hours, with time's deformed hand hath written strange defeatures in tnyface lb. ft

Defeatcst. Thou strik'st not me, 'tis Coesar thou defeat'st Ant. and Cleop. 4

Defect. Saying thus—or to the same defect Midsuinmcr Niglfs Dream, '.i— This is the very defect of the matter - Merchant of Venice. 2— Being unprcpar'd, our will became the servant to defect - Macbeth. 2

— That she did make defect, perfection - Antony and Cleopatra. 2— And our mere defects prove our commodities - Lear. 1

Defence. That defence thou hast, betake tliec to't . Twelfth Niffht. .i

— Nor tcntpt the danger of my true defence - King John. 4

— In eases ol' defence, 'tis best to weigh the enemy more mighty than he seems Hen. r. 2— Put on thy defences - - Antony and Cleopatra. 4



DEF—DEL
Difciuc, And tliou, dismember'd with thine own defence Romeo and Juliet.— And gave you such a masterly report, for arts and exercise in your defence Hamlet.— Unless she drown'd lierself in her own defence - Ibid.

Dcftnd. God defend that the lute should be like the case Much Ado About Not/i.— But yet I dare defend my innocent life against an emperor King Jolin.— Heaven defend your good souls - - Ot/iello.

Defendant. With men of courage, and with means defendant Henry v.

Defenders. Have tiie power still to banish your defenders Cuiiolanus.

Defensible. Where nothing but the sound of Hotspur's name did seem defensible 2 H. iv.

Defiance. Take my detiance - Measure for Measure.
— Then take my king's defiance from my mouth . King Jo/in.

— I have thrown a brave defiance in king Henry's teeth . 1 Henry iv,

— Let him greet England with our sharp defiance - Henry v.

— To this add defiance : and tell him, for conclusion he hath betray'd his followers lb.

— When I meet you arni'd as black defiance - Troilus and Cressida.

Defies. When false opinion, whose wrong thought defiles thee - Lear.

Defnnnent- His definement suffers no perdition in you . Hamlet.

Definite. Idiots, in this case of favour, would be widely definite Cymbelinc.

Deflowered. Flower as she was, deflowered now by him Romeo and Juliet.

Deforni'd, by being lov'd - Txvo Gcntlemeu of Verona.
— He hath been a vile thief these seven years Much Ado About Nothing.
— None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind - Twelfth Night.

Deformity passmg - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.— Proper deformity seems not in the fiend so horrid as in woman Lear.

Deftly. Come, high, or low ; thyself and office, deftly show Macbeth.

Defy. All studies here I solemnly defy - - \ Henry iv.

— Then I defy you, stars - - Romeo and Juliet.

Degenerate. Farewel, faint-hearted and degererate king - 3 Henry vi.

Deign my lines - - Txvo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Nor would we deign him burial of his men - Macbeth.

Since thou dost deign to woo her - - 1 Henry vi.

And all those friends that deign to follow me - 3 Henry vi

— Thy palate then did deign the roughest berry on the rudest hedge Ant. and Cleojp.

Degree. Quite from the answer of his degree - Henry v.

— Looks in the clouds, scorning the base degrees by which he did ascend Jul. Cwsar.

— No, nor Hector is not Troilus, in some degrees Troilus and Cressida

— Being vizarded, the unworthiest shews as fairly in the mask Ibid.

— Ill effects of the want of observance of degrees - Ibid-

Deity. Nor can there be that deity in my nature of here and every where Tw. Night
'-— Humblv complaining to her deity, got my Lord Chamberlain his liberty Rich. Hi.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Twelfth Night.

1 Henry vi,

Twelfth Night.

1 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Ibid.

Coriolanus.

Antony atid Cleopatra.

Ibid.

Titus Andronicus.

Romeo and Juliet.

Wi7iter's Tale.

Cymbeline.

Lear.

AS. P.C.L.

Delay. Fine baited delay

—• Who of my people hold him in delay

— Leave off delays, and let us raise the siege

— In delay there lies no plenty

— Defer no time, delays have dangerous ends

— Fearful commenting is leaden servitor to dull delay

— Delay leads impotent and snail-pac'd beggary

•— That you not delay the present

— What they do delay, they not deny
— Whiles we are suitors to their throne, delay's the thing we sue for

He doth me wrong, to feed me with delays

— In delay we waste our lights in vain ; like lamps by day

Delay' d, but nothing alter'd : what I was I am
Delicate fiend

— When the mind's free, the body's delicate

Delight. Hast thou delight to see a wretched man do outrage and displeasure to himself

Comedy of Errors.

— His delights were dolphin like - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Read o'er the volume of young Paris' face, and find delight writ there with beauty's

pen - - - Romeo and Juliet.

— These violent delights have violent ends - - Ibid.

Delighted. If virtue no delighted beauty lack, your son-in-law is far more fair than black

Othclh.l

Delivers. He delivers you from this earth's thraldom to the joys of heaven Rich. iii.\
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DEL—DEN
Delivers. W'liat (Vom your grace shall I deliver to him - Richard tit.

— ril deliver myself your loyal servant, or endure your heaviest censure Cor.

— Then we will deliviT you the cause - - Julius Casar.

— This is most certain, that 1 shall deliver - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Shall I deliver you so - - - Hamlrt.

— Thou dost deliver more or less than truth - Otiullo.

Deliverance. O happy torment, when my torturer doth teach me answers for deliverance

Merchant of Venice.

— If I may convey my thoughts in this my light deliverance All's Well.

— You have it from his own deliverance - - Il>i(l.

DcVnrr'd. O, that I serv'd that lady; and might not be deliver'd to the world T-.v- N.
Deipliobns. D. P. - - Troilns and Crcssida.

Delphos. I have dispatch 'd in post to sacred Delphos to Apollo's temple JF.'i Talc,

Delve. I cannot delve him to the root - . Cymbclinc.

— I will delve one yard helow their mines, and blow them at the moon Uamlct

Delver. Good man dclver - - - Ibid

Deimmd. By this demand I perceive you are not altogether of his counsel AlVs Well-

— Where we may leisurely each one demand, and answer to his part ]Vintrr's Tale.

— Thou hast forgotten to demand that truly, which thou would'st truly know I Hen. ,

— M'heiein it shall appear, that your demands are just you shall enjoy them 'i Henry ,

— Yet leave our cousin Katharine here with us ; she is our capital demand Henry— Make that demand of the prover - - Troilus and Crcssida.— me nothing ! what you know, you know - - OthcHo.

Demean. Out of doubt Antipholis is mad, else would he never sodemean himself C.o/'AV,

Dcmcan'd. They have demean'd themselves like men born to renown, by life, or death

3 Henry VI.

Demeanor. For 1 perceive but cold demeanor in Octavius' v/ing Julius Cccsar.

Demeanour. With such a deep demeanour in great sorrow 2 Henry iv.

Demerits. And my demerits may speak unbonnetted - OlltcUo.

Demesnes. These twenty years this rock, and these demesnes, have been my'world Cym,— By her quivering thigh, and the demesnes that there adjacent lie Romeo and Juliet.— A gentleman of princely parentage, of fair demesnes - Ibid.

Demelriu.f. D.P. Mid.s. Night's Dream, -p. ViA . D. P. Ani. and Cleop.—
• D. P. - . . Titus Audronicus.

Demi-caitnon . What's this? a sleeve? 'tis like a demi-cannon Tcnning (J'thc Shrcu-.

Demi-devil. Demand that demi-devil, why he hath thus ensnar'd my soul and body 0th.

Denii-ffod. Thus can the demi-god authority make us pay down for our ofJence by
weight ... Measurefor Measure.

Demure. There's never any of these demure boys come to any proof 2 Henry iv.

Demurely. Hark, how the drums demurely wake the sleepers Atii. and Cleop.

Dcmuriing. Shall acquire no honour demurring upon me - Ibid,

Detny.natur''d. As he had been incorps'd, and demy-natur'd with the brave beast Ham.
Demy.puppcts. ... Tempest.
Den. Were I at home at your den, sirrah, with your lioness, I'd set an ox-head to

your lion's hide . _ . King John.
— 0, why should nature build so foul a den, unless the gods delight in tragedies Tit.And.— Good den . - Muck Ado About Nothin^^— God and St Stephen give you good den - Titui Audronicus— God ye good den - . Romeo and Juliet.

Denuy. Give her this jewel; say, my love can give no place, bide no denay Ta. N.
Denial. He's fortified against any denial - - Ibid.— Make denials encrease your services - - Cymhelinc
Denier. You will not pay for the glasses you have burst? no not a denier

Indue, to Tarn, of the Shrew.— My dukedom to a beggarly denier - . Richaidiil
Dennis. D. P. . . As You Like It— No longer on saint Dennis will we cry - 1 Henry vi— St Dennis to St. Cupid . . Love's Labour Lo.it

Denny, Sir Anthony. D. P. - . Henry viii.

Denote. That can denote me truly - . Hamlet.— The better to denote her to the doctor . Merry Wives of Windsor.
Denotement. Given up himself to the contemplation, mark and denotement, of her

parts and graces . . . Othello.— They are dose denotements, working from the heart - Othello.

P. C. L.
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DEN—DES
Denude. Raise me this beggar, and denude t!iat lord Tlmon of Athens.

Denunciat'wii. She is fast, my wife, save that we do llie denunciation lack of outward

order - - - Measure for Measure. )

Dcny'd. He, that's once deny'd, will hardly speed Timon of Alliens. 3

Depart. Whicii we niucli rather had depart witiial - Love''s Labour Lost. 2

— At my depart for France - - 2 Henry vi.

— At my depart tliese were his very wards - 3 Henri/ vi. 4

Depends. There's more depends on tliis than on the value Merchant of I'cnice- 4— But our jealousy does yet depend - - Ci/mbelinc.

— And the remainder that shall still depend, to be such men as may besort your ageLear.— This day's black fate on more days doth depend Romeo and Juliet. 3

Dependancy. I^et me report to him your sweet dependancy Antony and Cleop. 5

Dependant. Free dependant - - Measure for Measure. 4

Dephn-e. Never more will I my master's tears to you deplore Twelfth Night. 3

Depose. And formally according to our law, depose him in the justice of his cause Rich. ii.— Deposing thee before thou wert possess'd, who art possessed now to depose thyself

Ibid. 2

Depos'd. She weeps, and says—her Henry is depos'd - 3 Henry vi. 3

Depositaries. Made you my guardians my depositaries . Lear.
Depraved. Who lives, that 's not depraved or depraves Timon of Athens
Deprive. And permit the curiosity of nations to deprive me, for that I am some

twelve or fourteen moonshines lag of a brother - Lear
Deputy. By his majesty I swear, whose far unworthy deputy I am 2 Henry vi. 3

Deracinate. While that the coulter rusts that should deracinate such savag'ry Henry v. 5— Rend and deracinate the unity and married calm of states Troi. and Cressida.

Dercetus. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Derision. Scorn and derision never come in tears ]Midsummcr Nights Dream— I havederision med'cinable, to use between your strangeness and his pride Tr. and Cr.

Derive this - - - - Ibid.— Till you can derive from him better testimony of iiis intent Lear.
Derived. I am, my lord, as well deriv'd as he, as well possessed M. N.''s Dream— How is this deriv'd ? saw you the field - - 2 Henry iv.

Derogate. You are a fool granted ; therefore your issues being foolish, do not derogate

Cymheline. 2

— And from her derogate bod}' never spring a babe to honour her Lear. 1

Derogately. IMore laugh'd at, that I should once name you derogately An. and Cleop.

Derogation. Is there no derogation in't - - Cymbeline.
Desai-ts. Of antres vast and desarts idle - - Othello. 1

Desartless. Who think you the most desartless man to be constable M. A. Abt. Noth. 3

Descant. And mar the concord with too harsh a descant Two Gent, of Verona. 1— Unless to spy my shadow in the sun, and descant ou mine own deformity Rich. Hi.— For on that ground I'll make a holy descant - Ibid. 3

Descend. We will descend and fold him in our arms - Richard ii. 1

Descended. He sits 'mongst men, like a descended god - Cymbeline.— As well descended as thyself - - Ibid.

Descent. Falsehood, cowardice, and low descent, three things that women highly hold

in hate - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
Description. If that an eye may profit by a tongue then should I know you by

description - - -As You Like It. 4— cannot suit itself in words to demonstrate the life of such a battle Henry v. 4
Descry. What's past and what's to come she can descry - 1 Henry vi.

— The main descry stands on the hourly thought - - Lear.
— But the true ground of all these piteous woes we cannot without circumstance

descry - - - Romeo and Juliet. 5— I cannot, 'twixt the heaven and the main, descry a sail - Othello. 2

Desc)-t/''d. I kill'd a man, and fear I was descry'd Taming of (lie Shrew.
Dcsdemona. D. P. - . - Othello.

Desert. And not without desert so well reputed Txco Gcntlerncn of Verona.

— Your desert speaks loud - - Measurefor Measure.
— I will assume desert - - Merchant of Venice. 2

— inaccessible - - -As You Like It. 2— Is 't possible, that my deserts to you can lack persuasion Twelfth Night, j— Tiierefore let me iiavc rigiit, and let desert mount - 2 Henry iv. 4— Tiiat all without desert have frown'd on me - Richard Hi, 2

P.C.L.
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DES

Desrrt. The duke by law found his deserts - Henry vi'ti.

— The base o' the mount is rnnk'd with nil deserts, all kind of natiirns Tim. of'Afh.

— We will not name desert, before his birth ; and being born, his addition sliall bi-

humble - - . Trutliis uiid Cirssiila.

— Use every man after his desert, and who shall 'scape whipping Hiniilct.

Deserve. Nor would I have hini, till I do deserve him - All's Well-

— But something you n)ay deserve of hiui through me - Machitli.

— They well deserve to have, that know ilie strongest and surest way to get lihli. ii.

— The less they deserve, llie more merit is in your bountv - llaniUi.

JJrurrvril. I know not how I liavi" deservM to run into my lord's displeasure ////'v ITi/l.

— Thou hast no less deserv'd, nor muit be known no less to have done so Mtnhctli.

Deserving. I shall study deserving - - I.nir.

— This seems a fair deserving, and must draw me tiiat which my father loses J bid.

Desiffiii- That it may please you leave these sad designs to him that hath more cause

to be a mourner - - - Richurd Hi

Unless by using means I lame the foot of our design - CorUihiniis.

JJfsii^iitd. The articles design'd . . Jfiimlct.

Dcsi/^iininils. Serv'd his designments in mine own person - Coriolaiius.

— Their designment halts ... Othello.

Desire. A votary to fond desire - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— You must lay lime, to tangle her desires . . Ibid.

— Come thronging, soft and delicate desires - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Willi duty, and desire, we follow you - Mid.iummcr A^iffht''s Dreum.
— For tliy desires are wolfisii, bloody, starv'd, and ravenous Mcrehant of Venice.

— My desire more sharp than bled steel di<l spur me forth Twelfth Night.

— Since my desires run not before my honour - I'Vinter^s Tale.

— Give thyself imto my sick desires, who then recover - AlPs Well.

— And, with all speed, you shall have your desires, with interest 1 Henry iv.

— Is it not strange tliat desire should so many years out-live performance 2 Henry iv

— And then I will tell hini a little piece of my desires - Henry v.

— 'Twas never my desire yet to trouble the i>oor witii begging Coriolanus

— That she was never yet, that ever knew love got so sweet, as when desire did sue

Troilus and Cressida.

— But most miserable is the desire that's glorious - Cymbcline.
•— That satiate yet unsatisfied desire, that tub both fill'd and running Ibid.

— Old desire doth on his death-bed lie, and young afl'ection gapes to be his heir R. tj- ./.— Out of the shot and danger of desire - - Hainlet.

— A housewife, that, by selling her desires, buys herself bread and cloaths Othello.

Desired. Be then desir'd by her, that else will take the thing she begs Lea
— Honey, you shall be well desir'd in Cyprus . - Othello.

De.sk' If 1 had play'd the desk, or table book - - Hamlet.
Desolate will I hence, and die - - Richard

Desolation. If ever I do see the merry days of desolation that I have seen L. L. Lo.st.— Every thing about you demonstrating a careless desolation As You Like It.— Even till unfenced desolation leave them as naked as the vulgar air King John.
— My desolation does begin to make a better life Antony andClcopulra.

Despair. I will keep her ignorant of her good, to make her heavenly comforts of

despair - - Mea.snrefor Measure.
— Moody and dull melancholy, kinsman to grim and comfortless despair Com. of Er.
— Rash-enibrac'd despair - - Merchant of Venice.

— Therefore betake thee to nothing but despair - Winter's Talc.

— The mere despair of surgery he cures - - Macbeth.

— Call it not patience, Gaunt, it is despair - - Richard ii.

— I will despair, and be at enmity with cozening hope . Ibid.

— Whence springs this deep despair - - 3 Henry \i.

— I the rather wean me from despair, for love of Edward's offspring in my womb Ibid.

— I'll join with black despair against my soul - Richard Hi.

— I shall despair,—there is no creature loves me ; and if I die, no soul shall pity me lb.

— Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes fan you into despair Coriolanus.

— Take the hint which my despair proclaims - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Why I do trifle thus with his de.->pair?
—

'lis done to cure it - Lear.

Despairing. And by despairing, shall thou stand excus'd - Richard Hi.

Despense. Can'st thou despcnse with heaven for such an oath 2 Henry Ti.

Desperate. I am desperate oJ obtaining iter Two Gentlemen of Verona-

\.s.



DES—DET
i)gi7;«-rt<e; of shame and state - - Twelfth Night-— My queen upon a desperate bed - - Cymbcltnc-— I will make a desperate tender of my child's love Romeo and Juliet.— As with a club, dash out my desperate brains . Ibid-

Desperately. Insensible of mortality, and desperately mortal Mcas.for Mcas.
Desperation, tricks of - - - Tempest.— is all the policy, strength, and defence, that Rome can make against them Cor.
Dcspigltt. Grace is grace, despight of all controversy Measure for Measure.— Thou thyself art a wicked villain despight of all grace - Ibid.— And, in despight of mirth, mean to be merry - Comedy of Errors.— In despight of beauty - - Much Ado About Nothing.— In despight of iiis quick wit - . Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

As You Like It.

Indue, to Taming of the Shrexi'.

Ibid.

1 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Coriolunus.

•
_ Ibid.

Titus Andronicus-

Cynibelinc.

Ibid.

Lear.

— In despite of all, dies for him
— In despight of his heart

— his nice fence— You will try in time in despight of a fall— Shall in def^pight enforce a watry eye— I will therefore tarry in despight of the flesh and blood— I'll keep mine own, despight of all the world— Foul fiend of France, and hag of all despight
— 'Who crown'd the gracious duke in high despight
— overwhelm thee

— Follow him, as he hath follow'd you, with all despight— What, would you bu^y him in my despight
— Yet this imperseverant thing loves him in my despight— Open'd, in despight of heaven and men, her purposes
— of mine own nature

— Thrown such despight and heavy terms upon her, as true hearts cannot bear Othello.

Despise thee for thy wrongful suit - Tixo Gentlemen of Verona
Dcspis\l. She hath despis'd me rejoicingly . - Cymbeltne.
— And what's to come of my despised time, is nought but bitterness Othello.— I will rather sue to be despis'd than to deceive so good a commander Ibid.

Despite. Only to despite them - Mztch Ado About Nothing.
— Consider then we come but in despite Midsummer NighVs Dream.
Destinies. Some of those branches by the destinies cut - Richard ii.

Destin''d Vivery - - Measure for Measure.
Destiny. Make the rope of his destiny our cable - Tempest
— His business to instrument this lower world - - Ibid.— may delay, but not forget punishment - - Ibid.— Destin'd to a drier death on shore - Two Gentlemen of Verona.— You orphan-heirs of fixed destiny - Merry Wives of Windsor.— If then true lovers have been ever cross'd, it stands as an edict in destiny

]Midsummer NighVs Dream— The lottery of my destiny bars me the right of voluntary chusing Mer. of Veti.— Hanging and wiving goes by destiny - - Ibid— He brings his destiny with him - -As You Like It.— To this I am most constant, though destiny say, no Winter''s Tale.— Think you I bear the shears of destiny - - King John.— An't be my destiny, so : an't be not, so : 2 Henry iz— All unavoided is the doom of destiny - - Richard iii.— Let determin'd things to destiny hold unbewail'd their way Ant. and Cleop— Labouring lor destiny, make cruel way through ranks of Greekish youth Tr. ^- Crcs.— 'Tis destiny, unshunnable like death - - Othello.

Destruction straight shall dog them at the heels - Richard ii.

— And pale destruction meets thee in the face - 1 Henry vi.

Detected. I never heard the absent duke much detected for women Meas. for Mras.
Detection. Could I come to her with any detection in my hand Mer. W. of Windsor
Delertninate. My determinate voyage is mere extravagancy Twelfth Night
Determination. And would to God you were of our determinatioti i Henry iv.

Determine. Must all determine here - - Coriolunus.

Determined. Where is he that will not stay so long till his friend sickness hath de-

termin'd me - - - 2 Henry iv-— It is determin'd, not concluded vet - - Richard iii.

— Following him with determin'd sword - - Othello.
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DET—DEV
A.

Detest. But I detest, an lionest maid as ever broke bread Merry Wives of IVincl

Detradwiis. Happy are tliey that liear tlieir detractions, and can put them to mendinff

Muck Ado Aliout Nut/ihifj;.

Deucalion. No not our kin far than Deucalion oflT - Wititcr''s Talc.

— .... Coriolauu.i.

Deiice-<ice. You know iiow niuili the ^toss sum of deuce-ace amounts to L.'* L. Lost-

Device. 'I'heri' is also another device in my prain Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Husband your device ... Ihid.

— To deliver us from devices hereafter . Measure for Afensure.
— But I will forward witii my device . . Love's Liihnnr Lost.

— We shall be dojjM with company, ami our devices known Mid. Ni/;lit\i Dreain.
— I could marry this wench for this device - Twelfth Night.
— Nay, pursue him now ; lest the device take air, and taint . lliid

— At which time, we will bring the device to the bar, and crown thee for a finder of

madmen ... //;((/.

— Full of noble device - -As Yon Like It.— No new device to beat this from his brains - Henry viii.

— And entcrlain'd me with mini! own device . Timon of Athens.— You do but plot your deaths by this device - Titus Andronici/s.— Let us tiiat have our tongues, plot some device of further misery lliid.

— Be blith again, and bury all thy fear in my devices - Ibid.— And will over-reach them in their own devices - lliid.

— Dull not device by coldness and delay - - Othello.

Devil. A born devil . - . Tempest
— Amaimon sounds well ; Lucifer, well ; Barbason, well ; yet they are devils' addi

tions - - Mcrrij Wives of Windsor.— Now shall the devil be sham'd - - Jl)id.

— If the devil have him not in fee simple, with fine and recovery . Ibid.

— Like three German devils, three doctors Faustus's . Ibid.

— take one party, and his dam the other . - Ibid.

_ No man means evil but tlie t'evil, and we shall know him by his horns Ibid.

— I think the devil will not have me damn'd lest the oil that is in me should set hell

on fire .... Ibid.

— You bid me seek redemption of the devil . Measurefor Measure,
— Let the devil be sometime honour'd for his burning throne - Ibid.

— in an everlasting garment hath him . Comedy of Errors.

— He must have a long spoon that must eat with the devil - Ibid.

— soonest tempt resembling spirits of light - Love's Luliour Lost.

— The devil can cite scripture for his purpose Merchant of Venice.

— Our house is hell, and thou, a merry devil, didst rob it of some taste of tediousness

Ibid.

— From all such devils, good lord, deliver us - Turning of the Shrew
— He must needs go, that tiie devil drives . All's Well.

— Though the devil lead the measure, such are to be followed Ibid.

— The black prince, sir, alias the prince of darkness, alias the devil Ibid.

— Let him be the devil, an he will, I care not : give me faith, say I Tw. Night.
— Thou most excellent devd of wit . - Ibid.

— If all the devils in hell be drawn in little, and Legion himself possest him, yel I

will speak to him ... ibid.

— What, man ! defy the devil : consider he's an enemy to mankind Ibid.

— An you speak ill of the devil, how he takes it to heart . Ibid.

— I am one of those gentle ones, that will use the devil himself with courtesy Ibid.

— A devil would have shed water out of fire, ere don't Winter's Tale.

— 'Tis the eye of childhood that fears a painted devil - Macbeth.
— Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that which might appal the devil Ibid.

— One that will phy the devil, sir, with you - Ki»g John.
— The devil tempts thee here, in likeness of a new untrimmed bride Ibid.

— This day grows wond'rous hot. Some airy devil hovers in the sky Ibid.

— For now the devil, that told me I did well, says that this deed is chronicled in hell

Richard ii.

— Sir John stands to his word, the devil shall have his bargain 1 Henry iv.

— He will give the devil his due - - Ibid.

—
- And swore tlie devil his true licgc-man upon tiic cross of a Welch hook Ibid.

— Whv, I can teach tlicC; cousin, to command the devil - Ibid.



DEV—DEW
A.

Devil. And I can teach thee, cousin, to shame the devil, by telling truth 1 Hen. iv. ,'{

— He held me last night at the least nine hours, in reckoning up the several devils'

names, that were his lacqueys - - Ibid.

— Now I perceive the devil understands Welsh - . Ibid.

— Give the devil his due - . _ Henry v.— And make a moral of the devil himself - - Ibid.

— or devil's dam, I'll conjure thee . . 1 Henry vi.

— The French exclaim'd the devil was in arms - . Ibid.— Mortal eyes cannot endure the devil - . Richard Hi
— for God's sake, hence, and trouble us not - - Ibid.— O wonderful when devils tell the truth - - Ibid.— While some tormenting dream affrights thee with a hell of ugly devils Ibid.— And seem a saint, when most I play the devil - - Ibid.— By the devil's illusions the monk might be deceived - Henry viii.— Eternal devil - - - Julius Ccesar.— The devil himself will not eat a woman - Antony and Cleopatra— The devil knew not what he did, when he made man politick ; he cross'd himself

by't _ - _ Tirnon of Athens.— This is the incarnate devil that robb'd Andronicus of his good hand Titits Andran.— If there be devils, 'would I were a devil, to live and burn in everlasting fire Ibid.— And sometimes we are devils to ourselves - Troilus and Cressida— The spirit, that I have seen, may be a devil ; and the devil hath power to assume a

pleasing shape - - - Hamlet.— With devotion's visage, and pious action, we do sugar o'er the devil himself Ibid— It hath pleas'd the devil, drunkenness, to give place to the devil, wrath Othello.— When devils will their blackest sins put on, they do suggest at first with heavenly

shews - - - Ibid.— For here's a young and sweating devil here, that commonly rebels Ibid.—
' If thou be'st a devil, I cannot kill thee - - Ibid.

DeviVs-book. By this hand, thou think'st me as far in the devil's book, as thou, and

FalstafT . . _ 2 Henry iv.

DeviVs butcher. Where is that devil's butcher, hard favour'd Richard 3 Henry vi.

DeviVs-dam. Why then she is the devil's-dam ; a joyful issue Titus Andronicus.

— You may go to the devil's dam - - Taming of' the Shreu.'.

Devirs-writ. Now pray, my lord, let's see the devil's-writ 2 Henry vi.

Devises. Then she plots, then she rumitiates, then she devises Merry W. of Wind— Will I make good against thee, arm to arm, what I have spoke, or thou canst worse

devise ... Richard ii.

— I'll devise some honest slanders - Much Ado About Nothing.— What devise you on - - 1 Henry vi.— He cannot but with measure fit the honours which we devise him Coriolanus

Devonshire rebels in arms - - Richard Hi.

Devotion. In the devotion of a subject's love - Richard ii.

— Or shall we on the helmets of our foes tell our devotion with revengeful arms 3 H. vi.

— More bright in zeal than the devotion which cold lips blow to their deities Tr. and Cr.— I have no great devotion to the deed - - Othello.

Devour. The present wars devour him - - Coriolamis.

Devottt. But more devout than this, in our respects, have we not been L.^s Lab. Lost.

Dew. To fetch dew from the still-vex'd Bermoothes - Teinpest.
'— Wicked dew ... Ibid.

— That same dew, which sometime on the buds was wont to swell, like round and

orient pearls - - Midsu-mmer Night's Dream.
— To dew the sovereign flower and drown the weeds . Macbeth.
— Give me thy hand, that I may dew it with my mournful tears 2 Henry vi.

— Never yet one hour in his bed did I enjoy the golden dew of sleep Richard Hi.

•— His dews fall every where - - Henry viii.

— As fresh as morning dew distill'd on flowers - Titus Andronicus.
— of blood fell ... Hamlet.
— As is the morn-dew on the myrtle leaf to his grand sea Antony and Cleopatra

Dew-drop. And like a dew-drop from the lion's mane, be shook to air Tr. and Cr.

Dews of heaven fall thick in blessings on her - - Henry viii.

Dew-lap. On her wither'd dew-lap pour the ale Midsummer Night''s Dream.
Dew-lap'd [hounds]. Crook-knee'd and dew-lap'd like Thessalian bulls Ibid.

Dewberries. Feed him with apricocks and dewberries - Ibid.
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DEX—DIE
rtexterllij so obeying appetite, that what he will, he does Troiliis uinl Crcssida.

niatilo, ho ... Otfir//o.

JUtuhiii. Wliat spcst thou there? king Henry's diadem - 2 Ilcnri/ vi.

— This strong right hand can pluck tiic diadem from faint Henry's head '.i Hriiry vi.

— Now perjiir'd I Icnry ! wilt thou kneel for grace, and set thy diadem upon my liead III.— That from a slielf the precious diaileni stole, and put it in his pocket Ilanilrt-

Dull. Aiid then lie drew a dial from his poke - As Yiiii Like It.— Then my dial goes not true - - AlVs //V//.— And diuls liie signs of leaping houses - .1 I/niri/ iv.— To carve out dials «|uaintly point by point - ;{ Ifciiri/ -ii.— For the bawdy hand of the dial is now upcn the prick of noon JIodico (did Juliet.

Dialect. In her youth there is a prone and speechless dialect Mcas. for Mcas.
Dialogue. Dost dialogue with thyself . 'limmi of Atltciis

DiamnruL Thine eye would emulate the diamond Merry Wives (if Windsor.— A lady wall'd about with diamonds - Li>re''s Labour Lost.— Set this diamond safe in golden palaces, as it becomes - 1 Henry vl
— One day he gives us diamonds, next day stones - Tirnon of At/iens.— I have not seen the most precious diamond that is, n;)r you the lady Cymbcline'

iiiaiia. You seem to me as Dian in her orb Mneli jldo About Nothing.— Come, ho, and wake Diana with a hymn - Merchant of Venice.

_ He hath bougiit a pair of cast lips of Diana - As You Lilic It— I will weep for notliing, like Diana in the fountain - Ibid.

— Did ever Dian so become a grove, as Kate this chamber Turning of the Shrew.—. D. P. . . - Airs Well.— Now, Dian, from thy altar do I fly, and to imperial Love - Ibid.—'s lip is not more smooth and rubious - . Turlflh Night.— Like modest Dian circled with her nymphs ' . 3 Henry id.—
's. By all Diana's wailing women yonder, and by herself Troilus and Crcssida.

— Should he make me live like Diana's priest, betwixt cold sheets Cy7iiheline.— And makes Diana's rangers false tiieniselves - Ibid.

— The chimney-piece chaste Dian bathing . . Il/id.— Yet my mother seem'd the Dian of that time . Ibid.

— Her name that was as fresh as Dian's visage . Othello.

Diana's foresters. Let us be—Diana's foresters, gentlemen of the shade I Hen. iv.\

Dibble. I'll not put the dibble in earth to set one slip of them Winter s Tale.

Dice. Once before he won it of me with false dice Much Ado About Noth.— Well run dice - - Love's Labour Lost.

— Ttiis is he that chides the dice in honourable terms - Ibid.

— No die but an ace for him ; for he is but one Midsummer Nights Dream.— If Hercules and Lichas jilay at dice, which is the better man, the greater throw

may turn bj' fortune from the weaker hand - Merchant of Venice.

— False as dice are to be wish'd, by one that fixes no bourn 'twixt his and mine W.'s T.

— U ith die and drab I purchased this caparison - Ibid.

— The confident and over-lusty French do the low-rated English play at dice Henry v.— Be these tiie wretches that we play'd at dice for - Ibid.— The very dice obey him - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— And by the hazard of the spotted die ; let die the spotted Timon of Athens.

Dicers'' oaths. HJakes marriage vows as false as dicers' oaths Hamlet.
Dick. jMuch good dich thy good heart - Timon of Athens.

Dick. Some Dick - - Love''s Labour Lost.— the butciier. I). P. - - 2 Henry ri.

Dickens. What the dickens - Merry Wives (f Windsor.

Dickon. Jocky of Norfolk, be not too bold, for Dickon thy master is bought and sold

Richard Hi.

Dictynna a title to Phoebe, to Luna, to the moon - Love's Labour Lost.

Did it with a pudency so rosy - - Cymbeliue.

— Or who is he, that otherwise than noble nature did, hath alter'd that good picture lb.

Dido widow ... Tempest.

— By that fire whicli burn'd the Carthage queen Mid. Night's Dream.
— In such a niglit stood Dido witli a willow in her hand upon the wild sea banks, and

wav'd her love - - Merchant of Venice.

— and her vEneas shall want troops - Antony and Cleopatra.

— a dowdj' . . - Romeo and Juliet.

Die. She will rather die than give any sign of affection Much Ado About Noth.

A.S



DIE—DIG
A.S. P. C.L.

Z)ie. It were a better death than die wiih mocks Much Ado About Nothing. ,'J

— Will you sterner be tlian he that dies and lives by bloody drops As Yon Like If. 3

— If I might die within this hour, I have liv'd to die when I desire Winter s Tah: 4
— And so he'll die, and rising so again, when I shall meet him in the court of heav'n

I shall not know him - - King John. 3

— men like dogs ; give crowns like pins - - 2 Henri/ iv. '2

— I care not;—a man can die but once ;—we owe God a death - Ibid, •i

— He that dies this year is quit for the next - - Ibid.

— I am afeard there are few die well that die in a battle - Henri/ ~<. 4

— If we are raark'd to die, we are enougii to do our country loss Ibid. 4

— We would not die in that man's company, that fears his fellowship to die with us Ih. 4

— But kings, and mightiest potentates, must die - 1 Henry vi. 'i

— To die by thee, were but to die in jest - - 2 Henry vi.

— 'Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious lord, when men are unprepar'd Richard Hi.

— He that hath a will to die by himself, fears it not from another Cor'iolanns.

— That we shall die, we know ! 'tis but the time, and drawing days out, that men
stand upon - . . Julius Ccesur.

— With meditating that she must die once, I have the patience to endure it now lb,

— I have seen her die twenty times upon far poorer moment Ant. and Cleop.

— What thing is it, that I never did see man die . Cymbeline.

Died. Men have died from time to time, and worms have eaten them As You Like It
— He died as one that had been studied in his death - Macbeth.
— But how he died, God knows, not Henry - 2 Henry vi.

— Took such sorrow, that he quit being - - Cymbeline.

Diet. To fast like one that takes diet - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— You that turn'd off a first so noble wife, may justly diet me All's Well.

— He hath kept an evil diet long, and over-much consum'd his royal person Rich. Hi.

— Thou art all the comfort the gods will diet me with - Cymbeline.
— But partly led to diet my revenge - - Othello.

Dieted. He is dieted to his hour - - All's Well.

— As if I lov'd my little should be dieted in praises sauc'd with lies Coriolanns.

— I'll watch him 'till he be dieted to my request - Ibid.

Dieter. And sauc'd our broths, as Juno had been sick and he her dieter Cymbeline.

Difference. To me the difference forges dread - Winter's Tale.

— Vexed I am of late, with passions of some difference Julius Ccesar.

— When we debate our trivial difference loud, we do commit murder in healing

wounds - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— I'll teach you differences - - - Lear.
— You may wear your rue with a difference - Hamlet.
— An absolute gentleman, full of most excellent differences - Ibid.

Differing. Laying by that nothing gift of differing multitudes Cymbeline.

Diffuse. If but as well I other accents borrow, that can my speech diffuse Lear.

Diffused- Let them from forth a saw-pit rush at once with some diffused song M. W.ofW.
— attire - - - Henry v.

— infection of a man - - Bichard Hi.

Dig-you-den. God dig-you-den all - Love's Labour Lost.

Digest. It can never be, they will digest this harsh indignity - Ibid.

— That afterwards we may digest our complots in some form Bichard Hi.

— But, will the king digest this letter of the cardinal's - Henry viii.

— Things rightly touching the weal o' the common - Coriolanns.

— With my two daughters' dowers digest this third - Lear.

Digested. Come on, my son, in whom my house's name must be digested All's Well.

— We have cause to be glad that matters are so well digested Ant, and Cleop.

— Well digested in the scenes - - Hamlet.

Digestion. Now, good digestion wait on appetite, and health on both Macbeth.

Dighton. O thus, quoth Dighton, lay the gentle babes - Bichard Hi.

Dignity. How often said, my dignity would last but 'till 'twere known W.'s Tale.

— My cloud of dignity is held from falling with so weak a wind, that it will quickly

drop - . - 2 Henry iv.

— I will double charge thee with dignities - - Ibid.

— I am resolv'd for death, or dignity - - 2 Henry vi.

— Take to your royal self this proffer'd benefit of dignity Richard Hi.

— Nothing but death shall e'er divorce my dignities - Henry viii.

— So clay and clay differs in dignity, whose dust is both alike Cymbeline.
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DIG-DIS
A.S. P. C.L.

Dign'ss. 1 am conio to kioep my word thouj,'li in sonic part ciiforci-il to digress

Taming of the Shrew.

D'lgrcisiiig. Thy abundant goodness shall excuse this deadly blot in thy digressing

son - . . Richurd ii.

— Thy noble shape is but a form of wax, digressing from the valour of a man R. aiiilJ.

DigressU)ii . I may example my digression by some mighty precedent L. L. Lost.

Dilate. Do me the favour to dilate at full - Comedy of Errors.

— That I would all my pilgrimage dilate - - Othello.

Dilated. After them, and take a more dilated farewel - AWs Well.

— More than the scope of these dilated articles allows - Hamlet.

Dil-do'.i. Willi such delicate burdens of dil-do's and fadings 1Vhiter''.i 'I'ale.

Dilemma. In jierplexity and doubtful dilemma Alerri/ ll'ire.s of Windsor.
— I will presently pen down my dilemmas - AlTs Well.

Diligeiire. Guilty diligence - Measurefor Alcnsure.

Dimriisioii. In dimension, and the shape of nature, a gracious person T-v. Night.
— My dimensions arc as well compact - - Lear
Diminiitive.f. Most monster-like, be shown for poorest diminutives for dolts An. and CI.

Dimming. All of us have cause to wail the dimming of our shining star Rieh. Hi,

Din. "Twas a din to fright a monster's ear - Tempest.
— Think you a little din can daunt my ears - Taming of the Shrew.
— But with a din confus'd inforce the present execution - Coriolamis.
— No farther with your din express impatience - Cymhelinc
Dined. He had not dined ; the veins unfdPd, our blood is cold, and then we pout upon

the morning, are unapt to give or to forgive - Coriolanns.

Dinner. I would I were as sure of a good dinner Taming of the Shrew
Dint. I perceive, you feel the dint of pity - Jnlins Ca-sar.

Dion. D. P.
'

- . . Winter's Tale.

Diomede. ... ;{ Henry vi.

Diomcde.i. D. P. Ant. and Cleoji. p. 728— D. P. Troilus and Crrs.

Dipping all his faults in their aflection, works like the spring that turneth wood to stone

Hamlet.
Direct not liini, whose way himself will choose - Richard
Direction-giver. . - Ta'O Gent, of Verona.
Direction indirect to find the way, designed to perplex the enquirer Mer. (f Venice.— Call for some men of sound direction . Richard Hi.— Let thy blood be thy direction till thy death - Troilus and Cress.— By indirections find directions out . - Hamlet.
Directitnde. Durst not (look you sir) show themselves (as we term it) his friends

whilst he's in directitude . . Coriolamis.

Direetiir. In no less working, than are swords and bows, directive by the limbs T.andC.
Directly. Desdemona is directly in love with him - Othello.— I have dealt most directly in thy affair - . Ibid.

Direful. 'Tis some mischance ; the cry is very direful - Ibid
Dirge. Our solemn hymns to sullen dirges change Ro7neo and -JuUet.

Dirt. Paris is dirt to him . . Troilus and Cre.ss.— To match us in comparison with dirt - - Ibid.

Dirt-rotten livers - . - . Ibid.

Dis. Dusky Dis - . * Tempest.— For the flowers now, that, frighted, thou lei'st fall from Dis's waggon W.''s Tale.

Disable all ilie benefits of your own country . As Von Like It.— not thyself
J

hast not a tongue - - 1 Henry vi

Disanimt.tes. As it disanimates his enemies - - Ibid.

Disappointed. Unhousell'd, disappointed, unanel'd - Hamlet.
Disarm. You shall do more than all the island kings, disarm great Hector Tr. and Cr.
Di.^astcr, The holes where the eyes should be, which pitifully disaster the cheeks

Antony and Cleopatra.

Disasters veil'd the sun - - Hamlet.
Dis-beneh\l . I hope my words dis-bench'd you not - Coriolanns.

Disbranch. She that herself will sliver and disbranch from her maternal sap, perforce

must wither .... Lear
Dishurden'd. My heart is great; but it must break with silence, ere't be dlsburden'd

Richard ii.

Discandy. Do discandy, melt their sweets on blossoming Caesar Ant. and CIcop.

Di.rcandying. By the discandying of this pelleted storm lie graveless Ibid.



— You should be rul'd, and led by some discretion

— Yet so far hath discretion fought with nature
' Discuss unto me— Art thou a gentleman? what is thy name? discuss

Disdain. Sour-eyed disdain

What, my dear lady disdain

— rather corrupt me ever - -— These were her words uttered with mild disdain

They do disdain us much beyond our thoughts— The disdain and shame whereof hath ever since kept Hector fasting— And solicit'st here a lady that disdains thee and the devil alike

tDitdained. Revenge the jeering and disdain'd contempt, of this proud king 1 //. iv.— You shall find me, wretched man, a thing the most disdain'd of fortune Cymb.

^Disdainful- That I was disdainful - Much Ado About Nothi'ig.

— youth - - Midsummc) Night''s Dream.
Disease. His dissolute disease will scarce obey this medicine Merry W. of Wind.

!— He will hang upon liim like a disease - Much Ado About Nbfhinff.U

;

— Though she have as many diseases as two-and-fifty horses Taju. of the Shrew.U
Many a thousand of us hav.e the disease and feel 't not - Winter's Tale.\\
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Discard. I here discard my sickness - - Julius Ctrsar. 2 I

Dis-case me - - - Tempest, h

— thee instantly - - Winter's Tale. 4

Discerner. No discerner durst wag his tongue in censure Henry viii. I

Discernings. Either his notion weakens, or his discernings are letharg'd Lear, 1

Discharge. You have not a man in all Athens, able to discharge Pyramus but he

Midsummer Night's Dream. 4 2— Do you discharge upon mine hostess - - 2 Henri/ iv. 2 4

— Of what's past, is, and to come, the discharge - Cymbeline. 5 4

Disciplined. Has he disciplin'd Aufidius finely - Coriolanns. 2 1

Disciplines. He has no more directions in the true disciplines of the wars Henry v. 3 2

— For disciplines ought to be used - . Ibid. 3 6'

— Let's want no discipline, make no delay - . Richard Hi. 3 3

— Heaven bless thee from a tutor, and discipline come not over thee Tr. and Cres. 2 3

Disclaims. Nature disclaims in thee - . Lear. 2 2

Disclos'd. As patient as the female dove, when that her golden couplets are disclos'd Ham. 5

Discomfit. Ur.curabJe discomfit reigns in the hearts of all our present parts 2 Henry vi.^ 2

Discomfortalk cousin ... Richard ii. 3 2

Discontent. Can you make no use of your discontent Mucli Ado Aboict Nothing. \ 3— For what's more miserable than discontent - 2 Henry vi. 3 I

— Now isthe winter of our discontent, madeglorious summer by this son of York R.iil. 1 1

Discord. I never heard so musical a discord, such sweet thunder Mid. N.'s Dr. 4 I

— Set armed discord 'twixt these perjur'd kings - King John. 3— het not your private discord keep away the levied succours 1 Henry vi. 4

— An thou make minstrels of us, look to hear nothing but discords Rom. and Jul. 3
Discover. To discover islands far away - Two Gentlemen of Verona. I 3— I will discover that which shall undo the Florentine - All's Well. 4 1

Discoverers. Send discoverers forth to know the numbers of our enemies 2 Henry iv.^ 1

Discovery, One inch of delay more is a South-sea ofl' discovery As You Like It. 3 2
Discourse. His discourse peremptory - Love's Labour Lost. 5 1

— This accident and flood offortune so far exceeds all instance, all discourse T. Night. 4 3— is heavy, fasting - - - Cymbeline. 3 6— Give it breath with your mouth, and it will discourse most eloquent music Ha7n. 3 2
— Sure he that made us with such large discourse, looking before and after Ibid. 4 4

Discoursed. And hear at large discoursed all our fortunes Comedy of Errors, o l| 319
Discourser. The tract of every thing would by a good discourser lose some life, which

action's self was tongue to - - Henry viii- 1 I 591

Discourtesy. I shall unfold equal discourtesy to your best kindness Cymbeline. 2 3 769
Discretion. Thou pigeon-egg of discretion - Love's Labour Lost. 5 1 1 68
— I have seen the days of wrong through the little hole of discretion Ibid. 5 2 175

— Covering discretion with a coat of folly - - Henry v. 'Z 4 454
— Your discretions better can persuade than I am .able to instruct or teach I Henry vi. 4 1 490

Was it discretion to let this honest man wait like a lousy foot-boy at chamber door

Henry viii- b

— But it raises the greater war between him and his discretion Ant. and Cleopatra- -2

Lear. 2

Hamlet. 1

Henry v. 4

Ibid. 4
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DIS

Disciisf. I cannot name tlie disease ; and it is caugiit of you, tliat yet aru well W.\i. T. I

— Tiiis disease is lieyoiul my practice - - Muchth. 5

— I will turn diseases to commodity . . 2 Uciir;/ iv. 1

— And, in tliat ease, I'll tell tliee my disease - - I Henri/ vi. i

— 'Tis time to give them pliysick, their diseases are grown so catcliing Hairy viii. I

— As she is now, she will but disease our better mirth - Curiolniiiis. I

— He's a disease that must be cut away - - Iliid. ',

— Rotten diseases of the South - - Tniil'is and Crissida. 5

— My daugliter; or, rather, a disease tliat's in my tlesh - Lair.

— Like the owner of a foul disease, to keep it from divulging;, let it feed even on the

pith of life - -
'- Humlct. 4

— desperate grown, by desperate appliance are reliev'd - Itnd. 4

Dis-tdi^id. I grieve myself, to think, when thou shall be dis-edg'd by her that now

thou tir'st on - - - Cyinlic/iiic.

Disfif^iirf. And say becomes to disfigure, or to present the figure of moonshine M.N.D-
Dhfnniix/i. - - Two Gcntlnncn of Verona.

— What a wicked beast was I, to disfurnish myself against such a good time T. ofAth.

Disgorge, ^\'ouldst thou disgorge into the general world As You Like It.

— The deep-drawing barks, do there disgorge their warlike fraughtage

I'rolognc to TroUiis and Crcssida.

Disgrace. I could find in my heart to disgrace my man's apparel, and cry like a woman
As Vou Like It

— have of late knock'd too often at my door - AWs Well.

— And you my sovereign lady with the rest, causeless have laid disgraces on my head

2 Henri/ vi.

— Yet you must not think to fob off our disgrace with a tale - Coriolauiis.

Disgraeioiis. I do suspect I have done some offence, tiiat seems disgracious in the

city's eye ... Richard Hi.

— If I be so disgracious in your sight, let me march on . Iljid.

Disguise. I have a disguise to sound FalstafT Merri/ Wives of Windsor.

— A fancy that he hath to strange disguises Much Ado About Nothing.
— But one tiiat scorns to live in this disguise - Taming of the Shrew.
— I see thou art a wickedness, wherein the pregnant enemy does much Tw. Night.
— Where are our disguises . - . 1 Henry iv.

— The wild disguise has almost antiek'd us all - Antony and Ch-opatra.

A.S. P. C.L.

— The holy strength of their command
Disguiser. Oh, Death's a great disguiser

Dish. Here's a dish I love not

— Just so many strange dishes

— He will to his ^Egyptian dish again

Dish-clont. He wore none, but a dish-clout of Jaquenettas

— Romeo's a dish-clout to him

Troilus and Crcssida.

Measurefor Measiir

Much Ado About Nothin
Ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Love's Lab. Lost.

Romeo and Juliet

Dishabited. Had been dishabited, and wide havock made King John
Dishonour. I rather would have lost my life betimes, than bring a burden of dishonour

home - - . 2 Henry vi.

— Do what you will, dishonour shall be humour - Julius Ccvsar.

— For since dishonour trailicks with man's nature, he is but out-side Tim. ofAthens.
Dishonour' d. What, madam, be dishonour'd openly, and basely put it up without revenge

Titus Andronicus.

Dishonest. Bid the dishonest man mend himself - Twelfth Night.
Dishonesty. His dishonesty appears, in leaving his friend here in necessity and denying

him .... Ibid.

Disinherit, Father, you cannot disinherit me ; if you be king, why should not I succeed

3 Henry vi.

Disjoint. Our state to be disjoint and out of frame - Hamlet.
Dislike. So your dislikes, to whom I would be pleasing, do cloud myjoys with danger

and with sorrow . - - 3 Henry vi.

— You feed too much on this dislike - Troilus and Crcssida.

— ^\'hat most he should dislike, seems pleasant to him - Lear.
— I'll do it, but it dislikes me - . Othello.

Dislikcn. And as you can disliken the truth of your own seeming Winter's Tale.

DisUmns. Tiiat, which is now a horse, even with a thought the rack dislimns A. Sf Cho.
Disloyal. The lady is disloyal - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Thou dost suspect, that I have been disloyal to thy bed - Richard it.
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DIS
A

Disloyalty. liook sweet, speak fair, become disloyalty Comedy of Errors. 3

— Such seeming truth of Hero's disloyalty Much Ado Alioiit Not/iiii^q: '2

Dismaiiih: Commit a thing so monstrous, to dismantle so many folds of favour Lear.

Dismay. In this there can be no dismay, my ships come home a month before the day

Menhani of Venice. 1

D'tS7nes. Every tithe soul, 'mongst many thousand dismes, hath been as dear as Helen's

Troilus and Crcssida-

Disnatiir''d. That it may live, and be athwart disnatur'd torment to her Lear.

Dis-orh^d. Or like a star dis-orb'd * - Troilus and Crcssida. ^

Disorder, that hath spoil'd us, friend us now - - Henry v. -i

— Fear frames disorder, and disorder wounds where it should guard 2 Henry vi.

— But his own disorders deserv'd much less advancement - Lear.

Disparage, I will disparage her no farther Much Ado About Nothing.
— not the faith thou dost not know - Midsummer Night^s Dream.
Disparagements. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— But to our honour's great disparagement - Cotnedy of Errors. 1

— I would not for the wealth of all this town here in my house, do him disparagement

Romeo and Juliet.

Dispark^d my parks, and fell'd my forest woods - Richard it.

Dispatch. Take her by the hand, away with her to the deanery, and dispatch it quickly

Merry Wives of Windsor— Mistress, dispatch you with your safest haste - As You Like It. I

— Will you dispatch us here under this tree - - Hid. ^

Dispatch^l. Have you dispalch'd • Merry Wives of Windsor. 5

— Let him know, we have dispatch'd the duke, as he commanded 2 Henry vi. 3

— Thus was I, sleeping, by a brother's hand, of life, of crown, of queen, at once dis-

patch'd . . - Hamlet. I

Dispense. Might you dispense with your leisure • Measure for Measure. 3

Displace our heads, where, thank the gods, they grow, and set them onLud's town Cym. 4

Displont a town - - Romeo and Juliet. 3

Displanting. But by the displanting of Cassio - Othello

Displeasure. Hast thou delight to see a wretched man do outrage and displeasure to

himself ... Comedy of Errors,

- Doing displeasure to the citizens - - Hid.
— Food to my displeasure - Mnch Ado About Nothing. 1

I am sick in displeasure to him - - - Ibid. 2

— Of late this duke hath ta'en displeasure 'gainst his gentle niece As You LikeH
•— Oft our displeasures, to ourselves unjust, destroy our friends, and after weep their

dust - - - -Airs Well,

— Lest your displeasure should enlarge itself to wrathful terms Trail, and Crcssida-

— Found you no displeasure in him by word or countenance - Lear.

. Disport. Comes hunting this way to disport himself - 3 Henry vi.

We make ourselves fools, to disport ourselves - Timon ofAthens.

That my disports corrupt and taint my business - Othello. I

Dispose. His goods confiscate to the Duke's dispose Comedy of Errors. 1

Carries on the stream of his dispose, without observance or respect ofany Tr. Sj^ Cr. '1

He hath a person and a smooth dispose, to be suspected - Othello

Dispos''d. Ay, he does well enough, if he be dispos'd, and so do I too Tw. Night. 2

— You did suspect she had disj)os'd with Caesar Antony and Cleopatra. 4

Disposer. With my disposer, Cressida - Troilus and Crcssida. 3

— Your poor disposer sick ... Ibid. 3

Disposing. All was royal; to the disposing of it nought rebell'd Henry viii. I

. Dispositions. I have a great dispositions to cry Merry Wives of Wind.wr. 3

More than the villanous inconstancy of man's disposition is able to bear Ibid. 4

— Now I will be your Rosalind in a more coming-on disposition As You Like It.

— Her dispositions she inherits, which makes fair gifts fairer AWs Well.

You make me strange, even to the disposition that I owe - Macbeth.

Away, my disposition, and possess me some harlot's spirit Coriolanits.

well-divided disposition - - Antony and Cleopatra. 1

— As they pinch one another by the disposition, he cries out, 7io more Ibid.

• And put away these dispositions, which of late transform you - Lear.— Let his disposition have that scope that dotage gives it - Ibid.

— We fools of nature so horridly to shake our disposition - Hamlet.
— I crave fit disposition for my wife - - Othello. I
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DIS

Dlsprahiiigly. t?o many a time wlicn I have spoke of you ilispraisingly, lialh taVn

your part . - - Ol/iiUo.

nisjnitif^. The poisonous damp oP night dispunge upon me Ant. and Clcopuiru.

Disputable, He is too disputable for my company - As You L'tlic It-

Disputation. Sny to great Cwsar this, in disputation I kiss his conquering liand A.6{ Clco.

Disputes. Tliougii my soul disputes well witli my sense Twelfth Niffht.

— his own estate ... ]\'iiiler\s Tale.

— it like a man - - - Mael/et/i

Disputed. I'll have it disputed on - - Othello

Disqitonlity. A little to disciuauiity your train . . Lear.

Disquietly. All ruinous disorders follow us disquietly to our graves! Ibid

Disseat. Th's push will cheer me ever, or disseat me now - Maeheth.

Dissenilile. I will dissend)le myself in 't - . Twelfth A^iir/il.

— I would I were the first that ever dissembled in sucli a gown - Ibid. 4

— I would dissemble wiih my nature, where my fortunes and my friends, at stake,

required I should do so in honour . - Coriolaniis.^

Dissembler. Tliou dost wrong me, thou dissembler, thou ! Miieh Ado About Noth. 5

— Arise, dissembler, though 1 wisl) thy death, I will not be thy executioner lilch. Hi. 1

Dissembliiii^. Play one scene of excellent dissembling ; and let it look like perfect honour
Antony and Cleopatra. '

Disscmbly. Is our whole dissembly appear'd Mneh Ado About Nothing. 4

Disscntion. This late dissention, grown betwixt the peers, burns under feigned ashes

of forg'd love - - - 1 Henry vi. 3

Dissevtioiis rogues. - - - Coriolanns. '

Dmci'Cr your united strengths - - King,John.

-

Disscvcr'd. Performed in this wide gap of time, since first we were dissever'd IV.'s Tale. 5

Dissolve. If there be more, more woeful, hold it in ; for 1 am almost ready to dissolve T.car. ^

Dissolv'd. I am freely dissolv'd and dissolutely Merry Wives of Windsor. 1

Dissolution, A man of continual dissolution and thaw - Ibid. 3

Dis-tain\1, I live dis-tain'd, thou undishonoui'd . Comedy of Errors.v-^

Distaff. It hangs like flax on a distaff - Twelfth Night.

^

— We'll thwack him hence with distaffs - Winter'^s Trtfc. 1

Yea, distaff women manage rusty bills against thy seat - Richard ii. 3— More charming with their own nobleness, which could have turn'd a distaff to a'

lance ... Cymbeline.\5— I must change arms at home, and give the distaff into my husband's hands Lear.A
Distain. You having land, and blest with beauteous wives, they would distrain the

one, distain the other - - liichard iiil^— The worthiness of praise distains his worth - Troilus and Crcssida. '

Distance. You stand on distance - Merry Wives of Windsor. 2

— So is he mine: and in such bloody distance - Macbeth. i

Distaste. Her brain-sick raptures canrict distaste the goodness of a quarrel Tr. & Cr.^'^^

Distasteful. After distasteful looks - - Timon of AthensA^

Distemper. I would not have your distemper in this kind, for the wealth of Windsor
Castle - - Merry Wives of Windsor. 3

— If little faults, proceeding on distemper, shall not be wink'd at Henry v.
'^

Distcmpcrutures. At her heels a huge infectious troop of pale distemperatures C. ofEr. 5

— Through this distemperature we see the seasons alter Mid. Night's Dream. '^

— At your birth, our grandam earth, having this distemperature, in passion shook Ml.iv. 3

Distempci\l lords, the king, by me, requests your presence straight King ,/ohji. 4— It is but as a body, yet, distemper'd - -2 Henry iv.3

Distillation. To be stopp'd in, like a strong distillation, with stinking cloathsil/. W.ofW. 3

Distiird. A man distill'd out of our virtues - Troilus and Crcssida. I

— Whilst they distill'd almost to jelly, with the act of fear - Hamlet. 1

Distinction, with abroad and powerful fan, puffing at all, winnows the light away Tr.&;Cr. I

— And I do fear besides, that I shall lose distinction in my joys . Ibid. 3

Disiinguishrneiit. And mannerly distinguishment leave out between the prince and

beggar - . - Winter's Tale.

Distract. The fellow is distract, and so am I - Comedy of Errors.
— IVIy hair be fix'd an end, as one 'distract - - 2 Henry vi. 3

— To see thy noble uncle thus distract - Titus Andronicus. 4

— Better I were distract : so should my thoughts be sever'd from my griefs Lear. 4

Distracted. He's lov'd of tlie distracted multitude - Hamlet. 4

Distraction. You look as if vou held a brow of much distraction Winter's Talc;
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DIS—DIV
Distractions. His power went out in such distractions, as begynilM all spies Ant. and Ck.
— You How to great distraction - . TroUiis and Crcssida.

Distrain. You having lands, and blest with beauteous wives, they would distrain the

one, distain the other - - Bicliard Hi.

Distranfrht. As if thou wert distraught, and mad with terror - Ihid.

— ! if I wake, shall I not be distraught - Romeo and Juliet.

Distress. The thorny point of bare distress hath ta'en from me the shew of smootii

civility ... As Yon Like It.

Distribution. So distribution should undo excess, and each man have enough Lear.

Distrust. Make me not offended in your distrust Antony and Cleopatra-

Disturbed sh-i/ is not to walk in - - Jnlms Casur.

Disturbers. Two deep enemies, foes to my rest, and my sweet sleep's disturbers H. Hi.

Disvalu''d. Her reputation was disvalu'd in levity Measurefor Measure.
Disvoueli'd. Every letter he hath writ hatli disvouch'd other - Ibid.

Ditch. I fight against thee !—no : I will go seek some ditch wherein to die Ant.and Clc.

Ditc/i-doi^'-. - . - - Lear.

Ditty. Though there was no great matter in the ditty, yet the note was very un-

tuneable - - - Js You Like It.

Dive. To dive like buckets, in concealed wells - King John.— How he did seem to dive into their hearts - - Richard ii.— thoughts, down to my soul - - Ricliard Hi.— He dives into the king's soul, and there he scatters doubts, dangers Henry viii.

Div'd. Tl)e untainted virtue of your years hath not div'd into the world's deceit R. Hi.

Diver. When your diver did hang a salt-fish on his hook Antony and Cktipatru.

Divers. New opinions, divers and dangerous - Henry viii

Divert. And with pale policy, seek to divert the English purposes Henry t

Diverted. I rather will subject me to the malice of a diverted blood, and bloody brother

As You Like It.— I could have well diverted her intents - AlVs Well.

Dividant. Whose procreation, residence, and birth, scarce is dividant Tim. ofAthens.
Divided. For we to-morrow hold divided councils - Richard Hi
— Poor Ophelia, divided from herself, and her fair judgment - Harnlet.

Divine. It is a good divine, that follows his own instructions Merchant of Venice.

— More needs she the divine, than the physician - Macbeth.
— Dar'st thou, thou little better thing than earth, divine his downfal? Richard
— To shun the danger that his soul divines - Richard in.

— air - - - Much Ado About NvtJiin^

Diviner. This drudge or diviner laid claim to me; called me Droniio Comedy ofE
Divineness. Behold divineness no elder than a boy - Cymbelinc.

Divinity. Ay and no too, was a good divinity - - Lear.

— There's a divinity that shapes our ends, rough hew them how we will Hamlet.

of hell . - - - Othello.

Division. !\Iy having is not much; I'll make division ofmy present with you Tw. Nigltt.

— Never come such division 'tween our souls - Julius Cwsar.
— Some say, the lark makes sweet division; this doth not so, for she divideth us

Romeo and Juliet.

Nor the division of a battle knows - - Othello.

Is there division between my lord and Cassio .- - Ibid.

Divorce, And quite divorce his memory from his part Love's Labour Lost.

— Ifitappearnotplain, and proveuntiue, deadly divorce step betweenmeand you A. Well.

— Mark your divorce, young sir - - Winter's Tale.

— You have, in manner, with your sinful hours, made a divorce betwixt his queen and

him . . - . Richard ii

I would, thou wert the man that would divorce this terror from my heart Ibid.

— Divorce not wisdom from your honour - - 2 Henry iv.

I here divorce myself, both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed 3 Henry vi.

— As the long divorce of steel falls on me, make of your prayers one sweet sacrifice,

and lift my soul to heaven - - - Henry viii.

— In the divorce, his contrary proceedings are well unfolded - Ibid.

— The Cardinal did entreat his holiness to stay the judgment o' the divorce Ibid.

Oivorc''d. Souls and bodies hath he divorc'd three - Twelfth Nigltt.

— Doubly divorc'd :—Bad men, ye violate a two-fold marriage, 'twixt my crown and

me ; and then, betwixt me and my married wife - Richard ii.

7ivulg\L In voices well divulg'd - - Twelfth Night.
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Dhf/ 1/oiiiig, ... Measurefor Measure.

Dhzi/. How fuarful ami dizzy 'tis, to oast one's cycB so low - Lnir.
— To divide liiiii iiivunloriuliy, would di/zy the aritiimctic of memory Humlrt.

D'lzzy-ei/d fnnj. - - - 1 Hriiri/ ri.

Do. If to do, wore as easy as to know what were good to do Mrrcfiniil of Venice.

— I could not do willi all - - - Jl/'id.

— What you can make her <l<i, I am content to look on - Winter's Tale.

— That which rather thou ilost fear to do, than wish'.-)! sliould bi' undone Maehetli.

— \V|iy, Warwick, who should do the duke to death - 'I llennj vi.

— To do vou salutation from his master - - Julius Ca-sar.

— You brin^' me to do, and then you tlout me loo Troilus and Cnsxida.— I will do all my abilities in lliy behalf - - Ol/tello.— So they do nothing, 'tis a venial slij) - - Jliid.

— I might do't as well in the dark - - Ibid,— Marry, I would not do such a thing for a joint ring; nor for measures of lawn :

—

but for the whole world - - - Iliid.— me right, and dub me knight - - 2 Henri/ iv.

Doiil. And doat upon the exeiiange - Miieh Ado Ahont Nothinv:— This duke as much they love and doat on - Henry liii.— Has sorrow made thee doat already - Titus Androniens

Dobbin. It should seem then that Dobbin's tail grows backward ^lerehunt of Ven
Doctor. Shall I lose my doctor? no, he gives nie the potions and the motions

Merrij Wives of Windsor.— Then is an ape a doctor to such a man - Much Ado About Nothiii^

— English and Scotch. D. P. - - Macbcili.— Our doctors say, this is no time to bleed - Richard ii.

Document in madfiess; thoughts and remembrance fitted - Hamlet.

Dod^e and jjalter in the shifts of lowness - Anion;/ and Cleopatra

Doe. Whiles, like a doe, I go to fmd my fawn, and give it food As Vou Like It.— Hast thou not full often struck a doc;, and bornelier cleanly by the keeper's nose 7'. /1«— Single you thither then this duiiity doe, and strike her home by force Ibid.— We hunt not, we, with horse nor hound, but hope to pluck a dainty doe to ground lb.

Doers. Justice on the doers - - AWs ITell.

DoJ/' ih'is hiihh - - - Taming of the Slireic— Make our women fight, to dofT their dire distresses - Macbeth— He that unbuckles this, 'till we do please to dotf it for our repose, shall hear a storm

Antony and Cleopatra— DofT thy harness, youth - - Troilus and Cressida.— Ilomeo, doffthy name; and for that name, which is no part of thee, take all myself

HornCO and Juliet

Dojpst- Every day thou doff'st me with some device

Dog. Where death and danger dog the heels of worth— Destruction straight shall dog them at the heels— To dog his heels and curt'sy at his frowns— Death and destruction dog thee at the heels— Crab, my dog, be the sourest natured dog that lives— Ask my dog— Launee's solilotjuv on his dog— The fellow that wiiips the dogs— She had transform'd me to a curtail dog, and made me turn i* the wheel Com. ofErr— An he had been a dog that should have howl'd tims, they would have hang'd him
Much Ado About Nothing.— \rhen I ope my lips, let no dog bark - Merchant of Venice.— You call me—misbeliever, cut-throat dog - Ibid.— Hath a dog money? Is it possible a cur can lend three thousand ducats Ibid-— Thou call'dst me dog, before thou hadst a cause; but, since I am a dog, beware

my fangs . . . - Ibid.— Not one word to throw at a dog - - As Von Like It— That is to give a dog, and, in recompence, desire my dog again Twelfth Night.— Various sorts enumerated, and their characteristic qualities - Macbeth.
— Tongue of dog . . - _ Ibid.

— Like a dog that is compell'd to fight, snatch at his master that doth tarrc him on K. J.— Where no man ever comes, but that sad dog, that brings me food to make misfor-

tune live . . . Richard ii

Othello.

AWs Well.

Richard ii.

1 Henry iv

Richard Hi

Two Gentlemen of Verona

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

A.S.
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Dog. I am the fellow with the great belly, and he my dog - 2 Henry iv.— So, so, thou common dog, didst thou disgorge thy glutton bosom of the royal Richard

'J llcnrji iv— The wild dog shall flesh his tooth in every innocent Ibid— If we with thrice that power left at home, cannot defend our own door from the

dog, let us be worried - - . Hou'i/ v.— For your own reasons turn into 3'our bosoms, as dogs upon their masters Ibid
•— Coward dogs most spend their mouths, when what they seem to threaten runs far

before them ... Jbid.

— They caird us, for our fierceness, English dogs; now, like their whelps, wecryin
run away - - - 1 Hairy vi.— Between two dogs which hath the deeper mouth - Jbid.— Dogs bark at me as I halt by them - - Richard Hi.— Stay, dog, for thou shalt hear me . . Ibid.

'— Beware of yonder dog ; look, when he fawns, he bites ; and when he bites, his

venom tooth will rankle to the death . . Ibid-— That dog that had his teeth before his eyes to worry lambs and lap their gentle blood

Ibid— The day is ours, the bloody dog is dead . - Ibid.

— He's a very dog to the commonalty - - Coriolanus.
•— must eat - - - Ibid.— That's as easy as to set dogs on sheep . . ibid.— Make them of no more voice than dogs . . Ibid.— I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon, than such a Roman Jidiiis Casar.— You are a dog.—Thy mother's of my generation ; what's she, if I be a dog 7". q/'^<.— Steal but a beggar's dog, and give it Timon, why, the dog coins gold Ibid. '1

— Uncover dogs, and lap . . . Ibid. 3

— I had rather be a beggar's dog, than Apemantus - - Ibid. 4
— Away thou issue of a mangy dog . . Ibid. 4— I have dogs, my lord, will rouse the proudest panther in the chase Tit, Andron.
— As true a dog as ever fought at head - . Ibid.— Knowing nought, like dogs, but following - . Lear,— Why, madam, if I were your father's dog, you should not use me so Ibid. 'i.— in madness - - - Ibid. 3— Mastiff, greyhound, mungril grim, hound, or spaniel, brache, or lym; or bob- tail

tike, or trundle-tail ... jUd,— A dog's obey'd in office . . - Ibid.
•— Mine enemy's dog, though he had bit me, should have stood that night against rny

fire .... Ibid.— A dog of the house of Montague moves me - Ro7neo and Juliet. 1— Ay, mocker ! that's the dog's name, R is for the dog . Ibid. 2— O, this is counter, you false Danish dogs - - Hamlet. 4— The cat will mew, and dog will have his day . - Ibid.— Even so as one would beat his offenceless dog, to affright an imperious lion Othello.

Dogberry. D. P. - - Much Ado About N'uthing.

Dog-days. O' my conscience, twenty of the dog days now reign in his nose //. viii.

Dog-Jish. Dolphin, or dog-fish . - \ Henry vi

Dog-fox. And that same dog-fox Ulysses - Troilus and Cressida.

Dog-hearted daughters ... Lear.

Dog-hole. France is a dog.hole - - AWs Well.

Dogs oftuar. Cry, havock, and let slip the dogs of war - Julius Ccesar. 3

Dog-xceary. - - - Turning 0/ the Shreit.'. A

Dog''d. If we meet in the city, we shall be dog'd with company, and our devices known
Midiinnmer NighCs Dream.— I have dogg'd him like his murtherer - - Twelfth Night.

— I'll fill these dogged spies with false reports . - King John.
— That dogg'd the mighty army of the dauphin - 1 Henry vi.— And dogged York, that reaches at the moon - 2 Henry vi.— Is such a name, whose repetition will be dogg'd with curses Coriolanus.— For both our honour and our shame, in this, are dogg'd with two strange followers

Troilus and Cressida.

Doing. For doing, I am past, as I will be by thee - All's Well.

— Must my sons be slaughter'd in the streets, for valiant doings in their country's

cause? ... Titus Andronicus.ll
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Doiiii^. And to sucli voiulrous doing brouglit his horse - Hamlet.

Doit. John Uoit, of Si;itli)ril.shire - - '2 Ilciinj hi.

— Supply your prcSL-nt wants, und lake no doit of usance for my monies AJcr. of Vcn
— Irons of a (luii ... ConohiiiK^.

— On a-dihseiition of a doit . - - Ibid.

— This morning', for ten thousand of your throats I'd not iiave yiven a doit Ibid

Doluhclhi. D. P. - - - Aiitonji and Cliopatni.

Dole. If it be my luck, so ; if not, happy man be his dole Mcrnj Wires of Windsor
— What dreadful dole is here - JMidsiivimn- Niglifs Dieaju.

— The poor old n:aii, their father, making such a pitiful dole over them A. V. Like It.

— Happv man be his dole ! he that runs fastest gets the ring Toiiiiiig- oftlu' Shrew.

— What dole of honour Hies wIutc you bid it . AlC.s Well.

— Why, happy man be his dole!

—

- . ]Viiiler\i Tale.

— Hap|)y man be his dole - . . 1 Henri/ iv.

— It was vour pre-surmise, that in the dole of blows your son might drop '2 Hen. iv

— In equal scale weighing delight and dole - - Havilet.

Dolour comes to the entertainer of grief - - Tempest
— As ending anthoni of my endless dolour - Two Gentlemen of Verona
— From one sign of dolour to another - (('i«/e/-'.v Tule.

— A'ell'd out like syllable of dolour - . Alachetli,

To breathe the abundant dolour of the heart - liiehard ii.

— How poor Andromache shrills her dolours forth Troilus and Cressida

— Thou shall have as many dolours from thy dear daughters as thou canst tell in a year

Lear.

Dolorous. Yuu lake me in too dolorous a sense . Antony and Cleopatra.

Dolphin. And heard a mermaid on a dolphin's back Midsummer N^iglit^i Dreain
— Why, your dolphin is not lustier - . AWs Well.

— Like Arion, on the dolpliin's back, I saw him hold ncijuaintance with the wave

Twelfth Night.
— or dog.fish - - - 1 Henry vi.

Dolphin-like. His delights were dolphin-like - Antony and Cleopatra.

Dolphin, my boy, boy, Sessy ; k-t him trot by - . Lear.

Dolts. Most monster like, be shewn for poor'st diminutives to dolts Ant. and Chop.
— Asses, fools, dolts ! chalV and bran . Troilus and Cressida.

— O gull ! O dolt

!

. . - Othello.

DomUcdon. What said master Dombledon about the saltin for my short cloak and slops

2 Henry iv.

Dominator. The welkin's vice-gerent, and sole dominator of Navarre Love''s L. Lost
— Though Venus govern your desires, Saturn is dominator over mine Tit. Andronieus

Domineer. Go to the feast, revel and domineer - Tamingofthe Shrew.
Don. What ! should I don this robe, and trouble you ? Titus Andronieus.
Dunulbaiu. D. P. - - - Macbeth
Donation. I would have put my wealth into donation, and the best half should have

return'd to him . - - Timon of yithens.

— It was wise nature's end in the donation, to be his evidence now Cymbeline.

Done. What has he done ?—a woman - Measurefor Measure.
— If it were done, when 'tis dorle, then 'twere well it were done quickly Maebeth.
— I have done as you have done ; that's what I can - Coriohinus.

— Villain I have done thy mother - Titus Andronicu.

Done to death. - - - 2 Henry vi.

Don^d. I did not think this amorous surfeiter would have don'd his helm, for such a

petty war - . - Antony and Cleopatra— Then up he rose, and don'd his cloaths - - Hamlet.
Doom. I was, and held me glad of such a doom - Two Gent, of Verona.

— Firm and irrevocable is my doom, which I have pass'd upon her, she is banish'd

As You Like It.

— Up, up, and see the great doom's image ! - Macbeth
— What ! will the line stretch out to the crack of doom ? - Ibid.

— Alter not the doom fore-thought by heaven - King John.
— Norfolk, for thee remains a heavier doom . - Richard ii— I come to change blows with thee for our day of doom - Ibid.

— That, in his secret doom, out of my blood he '11 breed revengement, and a scourge

for me - - . .1 Henry iv.

— This is the law, and this duke Humphrey's doom . - '2 Henry vi.

P. C. L.



DOO—DOU
Doom. It skills not greatly who impugns our doom - 2 Henry vi.

— The tender love I bear your grace, my lord, makes me most forward in this noble

presence to doom the oilL'iiders - - lilcliard in.

— Tell him, from his all-obeying breath I hear the doom of jEgypt Ant, and Chop.
— The death of Antony is not a single doom . - IMd.
— Then, dreadful trumpet, sound the general doom - Romeo and Juliet.

— What is the prince's doom ... Ihid

Doomxduy. If she lives 'till Doomsday, she will burn a week longer than the whole

world - - - Coincdy of Errors.
•— I'll prove her fair or talk till doomsday here - ' Lovers Labour Lost.

— is near ; die all, die merrily - - 1 Henry iv.— Why then All Soul's day is my body's doomsday - Richard Hi.

— Men, wives, and children, stare, cry out, and run, as it were doomsday Jul. Cces.— What less than doomsday is the prince's doom ? - Romeo and Juliet

— The world's grown honest.—Then is doomsday near - Hamlet.
Door. I will peat the door for master Page . Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Since my own doors refuse to entertain me, I'll knock elsewhere Comedy of Err.

Door-keeper of the council chamber. 1). P. - - Henry vlii.

Dorcas. D. P. - - - Winter''s Tale.

Dorieles. They call him Doricles ; and he boasts himself to have a worthy feeding

Winter's Tale

Dormouse. To awake your dormouse valour - Tivelfth Niglit.

Dorset, Marquis, D. P. - - - Richard Hi.

Dotage. I would she had bestow'd this dotage on me Much Ado About Notliing.

— When they hold an opinion of one another's dotage - Ibid.

— Her dotage now I do begin to pity - Midsummer Niglifs Dream,
— This dotage of our general's o'erflows the measure Antony and Cleopatra.

— These strong ^Egyptian fetters I must break, or lose myself in dotage Ibid
— Banish your dotage - - - Timon of Athens— Let his disposition have that scope that dotage gives it - Lear
Dotant. Or with the palsy'd intercession of such a decay'd dotant as you seem to be Cor.

Dotard. I speak not like a dotard, or a fool - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Away with the dotard ; to the jail with him - Taming of the Shrew.
— Thou dotard, thou art woman-tyr'd, unroosted by dame Partiet here W.'s Tale
— And to the graver, a child that guided dotards - Cymbeline.

Dote. I never knew a woman so dote upon a man Merry Wives of Windsor,
— Unless the fear of death doth make me dote - Com,edy of Errors.— Thy age and dangers make thee dote - - Ibid

— If he do not dote on her upon this - Much Ado About Nothing.
— For none offend where all alike do dote - Love's Labour Lost,

— She, sweet lady, dotes, devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry, upon this spotted and in-

constant man - - Midsummer Night's Drcain
— As you on him, Demetrius dote on you - - Ibid.

— There is not one amongst them, but I dote on his very absence Merchant of Vcn
— Is there yet another dotes upon rib-breaking ? . As Vou Like It.

— You are the three that Rome should dote on - Coriolanus.

— Not so young, sir, to love a woman for singing ; nor so old, to dote on her for any

thing - - - - Lear
— And I dote in mine own comforts - - Othello.

Doting. Followed her with a doting observance Merry IFives of Windsor.

Double. Swear by your double self, and there's an oath of credit Merchant of Ven
— And is old Double dead ? - - - 2 Henry iv

— Dispatch:—this knave's tongue begins to double - 2 Henry vi.

— And be ever double, both in his words and meaning . - Henry viii.

— A lady so fair, and fasten'd to an empery, would make the greatest king double

Cymbeline.

Double-damn'd. Therefore be double-damn' d, swear thou art honest Othello.

Double-dealer. To make thee a double-dealer Much Ado About Nothing.

Double-dealing. But that it would be double-dealing - Twelfth Night.

Doiihleness. The doubleness of the benefit defends the deceit from reproof Mcas.for M.
Doublet. My jerkin is a doublet - - Txm Gentlemen of Verona.
— In your doublet and hose this raw rheumatick day j\[irry Wives of Windsor.— Carving the fashion of a new doublet - Much Ado About Nothing.
— A Spaniard, from the hip upward, uo doublet - - Ibid.

L.S.
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DouhUt. What u pretty tiling man is, wlien he goes in liis doublet and hose, and
leaves otr his wit . . ^]uih Ado About Notli'tng.— As doublet and liose oui,'lit to show itself courageous to petticoat As Yuii Likr It— ^^'ilat siiall 1 do with my doublet and hose - - Ibid.— I have no more doublets than backs - Jndnc. to Taming of the. Shrew— Unless you give me your doublet, and stufTmc out with straw 2 Ilinnjiv.— that haiigmi'u would bury with those that wore them - Corio/aniis

Jhuiblhig. For he is honourable, and, doubling that, most holy Ci/nibiline.

Doubt. Out of doubt - - Midsummer Kigfit's Dreuvi
— From hence I go to make these doubts all even - As You Like It— Hang no more in doubt - . . King Julin— Urge doubts to them that tear - . Hicliurd ii.— To end one doubt by death, revives two greater in the heirs of life 2 Hiurii iv.

— But modest doubt is cali'd the beacon of the wise Troilns and Cressida.— This is, sir, a doubt, in such a time, nothing becoming you, nor satisfying us Cijmb.

Doubting things go ill, often hurts more than to be sure they do - Ibid.

Doubtfullij it stool, as two spent swimmers - Macbeth
Dove. I will roar you as gently as any sucking-dove Midsummer Night's Dr.— The dove pursues the griffin ... Ibid,— Who will not change a raven for a dove - - Ibid.— What dead, my dove ... fhid.— I have here a dish of doves, that I would bestow upon your worship Mer. of Veil— For she's not froward, but modest as the dove - Taming of (he Shrew.

2 Henry ii>.

1 Henry vi.

Ibid.

2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Tioihts and Cress.

Romeo and Juliet,

Ibid— Anon, as patient as the female dove, when that her golden couplets are disclos'd Hum
Dovr.dra-en. . . - - Tempest
Dover. Nothing there holds out but Dover castle - K't'ig John.— cliff, described by Gloster - - Lea— cliffj description of appearances from, by Edgar - Ibid.

Dough. Our cake's dough on both, sides - Taming of the Shrew.— My cake is dough . . . Ibid.

Doughty-handed. I thank you all, for doughty-handed are you Ant. and Cleopatra
Douglas. Archibald, Earl of D. P. . . \ Henry iv.— At iny tent the Douglas is: and I beseech your grace I may dispose of him Ibid.— Go to the Douglas, and deliver him up to his pleasure, ransomless and free Ibid.

Dower. He of both that can assure my daughter greatest dcwer, shall have Bianca's love

Taming of the Shrew.
— Pass my daughter a sufficient dower, the match is made - Ibid.— Virtue, and she, is her own dower: honour, and wealth from me AWs Well.— Doubt not but heaven hath brought me up to be your daughter's dower Ibid,— A dower, my lords! disgrace not so your king . 1 Henry vi.

Dowrr\l with our curse ... Lear.
Dowlas, Filthy dowlas ; I have given them away to bakers wives 1 Henry iv.

Dowle, that's in ray plume . . - Tempest.
Down unshrubb'd ... Ibid.

Down-gyved. His stockings foul'd, ungarter'd, and down-gyved to his ancle Hamlet.
Downright way of creation - - Measure for Measure.
— We shall chide downright, if I longer stay Midsinnmcr Night's Dream.— It rains downright . - Romeo and Juliet.

Down-trod. But I will lift the down-trod Mortimer as high i' the air as this ungrateful

king - - -1 Henry iv.

Downy windows, close . - Antony and Cleopatra.

Dowries. I never read but England's kings have had large sums of gold, and dowries

with their wives - - - 2 Henry vi.

Dowry. \\ ill you, upon good dowry, marry her Merry Wives of Windsor.— The plea of no less weight than Aquitain, a dowry for a fjueen Love's Labour Lost

A. 8. P. C.L.

— Thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful dove— Was Mahomet inspired with a dove— So doves with noisome stench are from their houses driven away— Seems he a dove ? his feathers are but borrow'd— So doves do peck the falcon's jjiercing talons— And doves will peck, in safeguard of their brood— He eats nothing but doves, love ; and that breeds hot blood
— So shews a snowy dove trooping with crows

Therefore do nimble-pinion'd doves draw love



DOW—DRE
A. S. P. C. L.

Doxery, Often known to be the dowry of a second head, the scull that bred them inl

the sepulchre . . - Merchant of FcMicc. 3

— Well, that is the dowry of his wife - -As You Like It.

— But I had as lief take her dowry with this condition,—to be whipp'd at the high

cross every morning - - Taming of tlic ShrcxLK

— Another dowry to another daughter, for she is chang'd, as she had never been Ibid.

— And ask no other dowry with her, but such another jest Twelftli Nig/tt.

— Give with our niece a dowry large enough - King John.

— Her dowry shall weigh clIUuI witii a queen - Ihid.

— She is herself a dowry - - Lear.

— If thou dost marry, 1 '11 give thee this plague for thy dowry - Hamlet.

Do-fsabcl. Where Dowsabel did claim nie for her husband Comedy of Errors.

Drabs. If your worship will take order for the tirabs and knaves Meas.for Meas.

— With die, and drab, I purchased this caparison - Wintcr''s Talc-

— Ditch-deliver'd by a drab - . Macbeth.
— Dost thou deny thy father, cursed drab - - 1 Henry vi.

— Follow the knave, and take this drab away - 2 Henry vi.

— They say, he keeps a Trojan drab - Troilus and Crcssida.

— The parrot will not do more for an almond than he for a commodious drab Ibid.

— Back to the diisembiing luxurious drab of a sleeveless errand - Ibid.

— Like a very drab, a scullion - - Hamlet.

Drubbing. - - - - Ibid.

Drachm. See here these movers, that do prize their hours at a crack'd drachm Cori.

Drachmas. To every Roman citizen he gives, to every several man, seventy-tive drachmas

Julius Cccsar.

Dragons. For night's swift dragons cut the clouds full fast Midsummer Night's Dr.
— Scale of dragon ... Macbeth.
— Rash, inconsiderate, fiery voluntaries, with ladies' faces and fierce dragons' spleens

King John.
— Of a dragon, and a finless fish . - 1 Henry iv.

— His arms spread wider than a dragon's wings - I Henry vi.

— Fair Saint George, inspire us with the spleen of fiery dragons Richard Hi.

— Like to a lonely dragon, that his fen makes fear'd and talk'd of more than seen Cori.

— This iMarciuK is grown from man to dragon - - Ibid-

— Swift, swift, you dragons of the night ! that dawning may bear the raven's eye Cym.
— Come not between the dragon and his wrath - - Lear.
— Did ever dragon keep so fair a cave - - Romeo and Juliet.

Dragonish. Sometime, we see a cloud that's dragonish Antony a7id Cleopatra.

Dragon-like. Fights dragon-like . - Coriolanus.

Drago?i's tail. My father compounded witli my mother under the dragon's tail Lear.

Dragon xi'ing. The dragon wing of night o'erspreads the earth Troilus and Cress.

Draught. Drown them in a draught - - Timon of Athens.

Draw. They will draw you, master Froth, and you will hang them Meas. for Meas.
— A hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot well Comedy of Errors.

— Leave you your power to draw, and I will have no power to foUovv you Mid. N. Dr.
— Go wash thy face, and draw thy action - -2 Henry iv.

— Very true, sir, and I come to draw thee out by the ears - Ibid.

— Are we certainly resolv'd to draw conditions of a friendly peace 1 Henry vi

— What can you say to draw a third, more opulent than your sisters Lear
— This seems a fair deserving, and must draw me that which my father loses Ibid.

— I dare draw as soon as another man, if I see occasion Romeo and Juliet.

Drawer. Give us leave, drawer - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Drapers. D. P. 1 Henry iv. 390— D. P. - 2 Henry iv.

— I am sworn brother to a leash of drawers - - 1 Henry iv.

— Put on two leather jerkins, and aprons, and wait upon him at his table as drawers

'2 Henry iv.

Drarvn. Why are you drawn
— O well-a-day, Lady, if he be not drawn now
— The purse too light, being drawn of heaviness

Draymen. A brace of draymen bid—God speed him well

Dread-bolted thunder . . -

Dreadful. This to me, in dreadful secrecy they did impart

Dream. Rather like a dream than an assurance

How like a dream is this I see and hear

Tempest.

Henry v.

Cymbeline.

Richard ii

Lear.

Hamlet
Tempest.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.
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DUK—DUl
A.S. P. CL.

Dream. Four iii^'lits will (|uiikly dream ihe time away Mid. Nif^hCs Dream.
— Think no more of this iiight'ii accidents, but as the fierce vexation of'a dream lli'id-

— I have had a dream— past the wit of man to say what dream it was ; man is but an

ass, if he go about to eX))Ounii tliis dream . - Ih'nl.

— Following; darkness like n dream . . lJ)id.

— These fifteen years you liave been in a dream Jiitliie. to Taming of the Shrew-
— And sits as one new-risen from a ilream - - Iliid.

— For ne'er was dream so like a wakiiij; - - Whitrr^s Tide.

— Dreams are toys
;
yet, for this once, yea superstitiously 1 will be squared by this Ib'id.

— This dream of mine,—beini; now awake, I'll queen it no inch farther Ibid.

And wicked dreams abuse the curtain'd sleep - Maehef/i.

— Gloster's dream - - . 2 JTcuri/ vi.

— Kleanor's dream . - _ Ihid.

I did dream to-night, the Duke was dumb . - Ihid.

— My dream was iengthen'd after life - . Richnrd i'l'i.

But with his timorous dreams was still nwak'd - - Jliid.

Let not our babbling dreams affright our souls - Ihid.— My dreams will sure prove ominous to-day - Troilus and Crex.iida

— I talk of dreams, which are the children of an idle brain liumeo and Juliet.

— My dreams presage some joyful news at hand - Ihid,

— (Strange dream ! that gives a dead man leave to think) - Ihid.

— The shadow of a dream ... Hiwilet.

— This accident is not imlike my dream, belief of it oppresses me already Othello.

Dreamt!. I have long dream'd of such a kind of man - 2 Ilcnry iv.

Dreamer. Thou idle dreamer, wherefore didst thou so - •S'"'^ John
— He is a dreamer, let us leave him - - Julius Ccrsar.

— often lye—in bed asleep - - Romeo and Juliet.

Dreamt- For I have dreamt of bloody turbulence, and this whole night hath nothing

been but shapes and forms of slaugliter . Troilus and Crcssida.

— Thy wife hath dreamt, thy mother hath had visions - Ibid.

Driff, What too curious dreg espies my sweet lady in the fountain of our love Ibid.

— More dregs than water, if my fears have eyes - . Ibid

Drench. Give my roan horse a drench, says he - 1 Henry it'.

— the capitol - - Antonij and Cleopatra.

Drench'd me in the sea - - T-u'o Gentlemen of Verona.

Dress. Admonishing that we should dress us fairly for our end Henry v

— If the dull brainless Ajax come safe off, we'll dress him up in voices Tr. and Cr.

Dressings. Even so may Angelo, in all his dressings, characts, titles, forms, be an

arch villain ... Measure for Measure.

Drest him with our love ... Ihid.

— With purpose to bedrest in an opinion ofwisdom, gravity, and proud conceit M.of Ven.

Dribbling. Believe not that thedribbling dart oflove can pierce a compleat bosom M.forM.

Drift. As thou hast lent me wit to plot this drift Two Gentlemen of Verona

— O, understand my drift - Merrif Wives of Wind.ior.

— Keep your instruction, and hold you ever to your special drift JSIeas.for Meas.

What is the course and drift of your compact . Comedy of Errors

— I will tell you my drift - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Our thunder from the south, shall rain their drift of bullets on this town King John
— Mv free drift halts not particularly - Timon of Athens.

— Be plain, good son, and homely in thy drift . . Romeo and Juliet.

— Against thou shall awake, shall Romeo by my letters know our drift Ihid.

— And can you by no drift ofconferenceget from him why he puts on this confusion Ham.
— And that our drift look through our bad performance, 'twere better not assay 'd Ihid.

Drink the air - - - Teinpe.it.

— down all unkindness - - Merry Wives of Windsor

— I pr'ytheetake the cork out of thy mouth, that I may drink thy tidings A. Y. L. It.

— Ttiou art a tall fellow ; hold thee that to drink Taming of the Shrew.

Anddrink,sir,isagreatprovokeroflhree things—nose painting, sleep, and urine Mac
— Lechery, sir, it provokes and unprovokes . - Ibid.

— Drink may be said to be an equivocator with lechery - Ibid.

— An 'twere not as good a deed as drink, to break the pate of thee 1 Henry iv.

— For, Harry, now I do not speak to thee in drink, but in tears Ihid.

— I'll drink no proofs, nor no bullets - - 2 Henry iv-

— Between the armies, let's drink together friendly, and embrace Ibid. i 2



Merchant of Venice.

2 Henry vi.

Midsummer Nighfs Dream,

DRI—DRU
DrinK'. This would drink deep.

—'Tivould drink the cup and all Henry v.

•^ For every word I speak, ye see, I drink the water of mine eyes 3 Henry vi.— His days are foul, and his drink dangerous - Timon ofAtlicns
— And through him drink the free air - - Ibid,

Drinkinff- Red hot with drinking - - Tctnprst.

— I have very poor and unhappy brains for drinking - Othello.

jJrinking deep. They call—drinking deep, dying scarlet 1 Henry iv.

Drive. And the hounds should drive upon thy new transformed limbs Tit. Aiidron.

Driveling. This driveling love is like a great natural Romeo and Juliet.

Driven. My thrice-driven bed of down - - Othello.

Drives. Pyrrhus at Priam drives - - Hamlet.

Drizzled snow - - - Comedy of Errors.

Drizzle. It drizzles rain - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— When the sun sets, the air doth drizzle dew - Romeo and Juliet.

Drollery. A living drollery ... Tempest.

Dromio of Ephesus and Dromio of Syracuse. D. P. Comedy of Errors

Drones. Drones hive not with me
— suck not eagle's blood, but rob bee-hives

Drooping fog - -

— A Roman, who had not now been drooping here, if seconds hadanswer'd him Cym.
Droops. Why droops my lord, like over-ripen'd corn - 2 Henry vi.

Drops. Cold fearful drops stand on my trembling flesh - Richard Hi
— For every false drop in her bawdy veins a Grecian's life hath sunk Troil. and Cres.

Drop-heir. Young Drop-heir, that killed lusty Pudding Measurefor Measure.

Droplets. And those our droplets which from niggard nature fell Tim. of Athens.

Dropsies. That swoln parcel of dropsies - 1 Henry iv.

Dropsy drown this fool ... Tempest.

Dross. If aught possess thee from me, it is dross, usurping ivy, briar, or idle moss C.ofEr.

Drover. Spoken like an honest drover - Much Ado About Nothing.

Tempest.

All's Well.

King John.

Richard Hi,

Tim. ofAth.
Othello.

Drowning. I'll warrant him from drowning, though the ship were no stronger than a

nut-shell, or as leaky as un unstaunch'd wench - Tempest.
— Wouldest thou might lie drowning, the washing of ten tides - Ibid.

Dro-uisy. Now puts the drowsy and neglected act, freshly on me Meas. for Meas.
— east - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Makes heaven drowsy with the harmony - Love's Labour Lost.

Drowze. Good things of day begin to droop and drowze - Macbeth.

Drudge. This drudge or diviner laid claim to me - Comedy of Errors.— You whoreson malt-horse, drudge - Taming of the Shrew
— that I were a god, to shoot forth thunder upon these paltry, servile, abject drudges

2 Henry vi.

— And will you credit this base drudge's words - Ibid.

— I am the drudge and toil in your delight - Romeo and Juliet.

Drudgery. My old dame will be undone now, for one to do her husbandry, and her

drudgery - - - 2 Henry iv.

Drug. I do know her spirit, and will not trust one of her malice with a drug of such

damn'd nature ... Cymbcline.

— He hath a drug of mine : I pray his absence proceed by swallowing that Ibid.

— The drug he gave me, which he said was precious and cordial to me, have I not

found it murd'rous to the senses - - Ibid.

.Drug-damn'd. Drug-damn'd Italy hath out-crafted him - Ibid.

Drum. No rausick to him but the drum and fife Much Ado About Nothing.

— Let him fetch off his drum, which you hear him so confidently undertake to do

All's Well
— If you give him not John Drum's entertainment - Ibid.

— But a drum ! Is 't but a drum ? A drum so lost

!

- Ibid.

— What the devil should move me to undertake the recovery of this drum Ibid.

— I would, I bad any drum of the enemies, I would swear, I recover'd it Ibid.

— I'll no more drumming ; a plague of all drums - Ibid

Drown my book
— Or to drown my clothes, and say I was stript

— Would'st thou drown thyself, put a little water in a spoon

— Methought what pain it was to drown
— He has a sin that often drowns him, and takes his valour prisoner

Come, be a man : Drown thyself? drown cats, and blind puppies

P. C. L.
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DRU—DUE
J)iiim. He's a ^'ood ilriiin, my lord, but a nauglitv orator - AWs Well.

— Churlish drums - - - King John.

— Loud churlish drums . . . Ibid.

— Strike up the drums, and let the tongue of war plead for our interest Ih'id.

— Indeed your drums bcinj; beaten, will cry cry out, and so shall you, being beaten //'.

— Boisterous untuu'd drums - . Richard ii.

— Let's marcii witiioui tiie noise of threat'ning drum - Ibid.

— O, I couKl wisli this tavern were my drum - 1 Henri/ i'i>.

— Such a commodity of warm slaves, as had as lief hear the devil as a drum Ibid.

— Beat thou the drum that it sjicak mournfully - Corinlanus

— But, to confound such time, that drums him from his sport Aiit. and Cleop.

Drumblc. I low you drumble - Mcrrij Wives of Windsor.

Drunk iiimself out of his five sentences . - Ibid-

— If I be drunk, I'll l)o drunk with those that have the fear of God Ibid.

— Bid tiiein that are drunk get them to bed Much Ado About Noilting.

— I have drunk and seen tiie spider - . Wintcr''.i Tale.

— That which hatii made them drunk, hath made me bold - Macbeth.
— What, drunk with choler ? stay and pause awhile - I Henry iv.

— IVIy ears have yet not drunk a hundred words of that tongue's uttering, yet I know
the sound ... Romeo and Juliet

Drnnhard.t. We are merely cheated of our lives by drunkards Tempest.

— I will, like a true drunkard, utter all to thee Much Ado About Nothing
— One drunkard loves another of the name - Love's Lal)our Lost

— My bowels cannot hide my woes, but like a drunkard must I vomit them Tit. And.
— I have seen drunkards do more than this in sport - Lear.

Drunken. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood 3 Henry vi.

Drunken wan. One draught above heat makes him a fool ; the second mads him ; and

a third drowns him - - Twelfth I\,^i^hl.

Dry for sway ... Tempest.

Dry-beat. I will dry-beat you with an iron wit - Romeo and Juliet-

Dry-bcaten. All dry-beaten with pure scoU" - Love's Labour Lost.

Dry-foot. A hound that runs counter, and j-et draws dry-foot well Coin, ofErrors.

Dub'd. What ! I am dub'd ; I have it on my shoulder - J^iuff' John.

Ducats. Which do amount to three odd ducats more Comedy of Errors.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Merchant of Venice.

Ibid.

Ibid.

A. S. P. C. ]

3

1

1

'2

•— A ring of mine he hath worth forty ducats

— Five hundred ducats, villain, for a rope

— These ducats pawn I for my father here— Thy fee is a thoL'sand ducats

— I will go and purse the ducats straight

— I will make fast the doors and gild myself with some more ducats

— Exclamation of the Jew on the loss of his daughter and ducats

— If every ducat in six thousand ducats were in six parts, and every part a ducat, I

would not draw them ... Ibid.

— He has three thousand ducats a year.—Ay, but he'll have but a year in all these

ducats . . - Twelfth Night.
— A rat? dead, for a ducat, dead - - Hamlet.

Dnck' Swim like a duck . - Tempest.

— There is no more valour in that Poins, than in a wild duck I Henry i-<.

— The learned pate ducks to the golden fool - Timou of Athens.

— Ah sweet ducks - - Troilus and Crcs.s-ida.

— And duck again as low as hell's from heaven - Othello.

Ducking. Let the ^Egyptians, and the Phoenicians, go a ducking ylut. and Cleop.

— Harbour more craft,and more corrupter ends.thantWLiitysiilyducking observants Lear.

Dudgeon. I see thee still ; and on thy blade, and dudgeon, gouts of blood, which was

not so before ... Macbi'th.

Due. More is thy due than more than all can pay - Ibid.

Duel between Sir Hugh the Welsh priest and Caius the French doctor M. W. of Wind.— Progress of a (|uarrel to a duel - As Vou Like It.

Duellist. A duellist ; a gentleman of the very first house;—of the first and second

cause - - - Romeo and .Tuliet.

DucUo. He cannot by the duello avoid it - Twelfth Night.
— The duello he regards not - Love's Labour Lost.

Duer. A lie, duer paid to the hearer than the Turk's tribute 2 Henry iv.

Djtcs. That thou might'st not lose the dues of rejoicing - Macbeth.



DUG—DUT
A.S. P. C.L.

Dugs. Shall thy old dugs once more a traitor rear - Richard it. 51 3

— Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit - Richard in. '2 2

— For I had tiien laid wormwood to my dug - Romeo and Juliet- 1 3

— He did comply with his dug, before he suck'd it - Ha7nlet. 5 2

Duke. D. P. . - As You Like It.

— He, but a duke, would have his son a king, and raise his issue, like a loving sire 3 //. vi. 2

Dukedoms. Henrywaswellpleas'd to change twodukedoms for aduke'sfairdaughter'iH'.T/. i

— Is not a dukedom, sir, a goodly gift - 3 Henry vl

Dulcet. Uttering such dulcet and harmonious breath Midsummer Night's Dream. 2

•— sounds - - Merchant of Venice. 3

— According to the fool's bolt, sir, and such dulcet diseases As You Like It.

— To make a dulcet and a heavenly sound Indue, to Taming of the Shre-w.

— His jarring concord, and his discord dulcet - AWs Well. 1

.— To hear by the nose, it is dulcet in contagion - Twelfth Night.

Dull. D. P. - - Love's Labour Lost.

— Unless some dull and favourable hand will whisper music to my weary spirit 2 H. iv. 4

Dullard. What, mak'st thou me a dullard in this act - Cymheline. 5

— And thou must make a dullard of the world - Lear.

Dumain. D. P. - - Love's Labour Lost.

— his character ... Ibid.

—, Captain ... AlVs Well. 4

Dumb discourse ... Tempest. 3

— I have seen the dumb men throng to see him - Corlolanus

Dutnbed. Who neigh'd so high, that what I would have spoke was beastly dumb'd

bv him - - Antony and Cleopatra. 1

Dumb-diseoursive devil - - Troilus and Cressida. 4

Dumb 7>ian. I can be secret as a dumb man Much Ado About Nothing. 1

Dumbness. You should have bang'd the youth into dumbness Twelfth Night. 3

Dumb-shore. The scene will be merely a dumb-show Much Ado About Nothing. 2

Dump. Tune a deploring dump - Two Gentlemen of Verona. 3

— Why, how now, daughter Katharine? in your dumps Taming of the Shrew. 2

— To step out of these dreary dumps - Titus Andronicus. I

— Not a dump we ; 'tis no time to play now - Romeo and Juliet. 4

Duncan. D. P. - - - Macbeth

Dung. Which sleeps, and never palates more the dung, the beggar's nurse and Caesar's

Antony and Cleopati-a. 5

Dunghill. Thou hast it ad dunghill, at the fingers' ends, as they say £..'* La. Lost. 5

— Out, dunghill! dar'st thou brave a nobleman - King John. 4

Duns. Dun's the mouse - - Romeo and Juliet. 1

Ibid.

Macbeth.

3 Henry
Henry viii.

Hamlet
Measurefor Measure.

Comedy of Errors
Love's Labour Lost-

Twelfth Night.

1 Henry iv.

2 Hetiry i

— If thou art dun, we'll draw thee from the mire

Dunnest smoak of hell

Dunsmore. ...
Dunstable. Queen Katherine divorced at a court held at Dunstable

Dupt. And dupt the chamber door

Durance. Perpetual durance

— Suits of durance

— Set thee from durance

He, upon some action, is now in durance
— And is not a buffjerkin a most sweet robe of durance

— Is in base durance, and contagious prison

Dust. A piece of valiant dust - Much Ado About Nothing.
~ Makedustourpaper, and with rainy eyes write sorrow on the bosom of the earth R
— Dust was thrown upon his sacredhead; which with such gentle sorrow he shook off 76.

— The dust should have ascended to the roof of heaven, rais'd by your populous troops

Antony and Cleopatra.

— You are not worth the dust which the rude wind blows in your face Lear.

Dutchess. What think you of a dutchess? have you limbs to bear that load of title H. viii

Dutchman. To be a Dutchman to day - Much Ado About Nothing.

Dutchman's beard. You will hang like an icicle on a Dutchman's beard Tw. Night.

Duties. Your highness' part is to receive our duties : and our duties are to your throne

and state ... Macbeth.
— He gave you all the duties of a man - 1 Henry iv.

— I return those duties back as are right fit, obey you, love you, honour you Lear.

Duty never yet did want his meed - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
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DUT—EAG
Duly pricks me on to utlcr that whicli else no worldly good sliould draw from me

7\'o Gi'itthvini of Verona.

— I owe you all duly - - Much Ado About Notliiuf;.

— It is my cousin's duty to make a curtsy - - Ihid.

— Never any tiling ran l>e amiss, when simplcucss and duty tender it Mid. Night's Dr.
— In the modesty of fearful duty - • //;(//.

— Do thy duty, and have thy duty - Tumiiiff of the Shrew.
— The more fool you for laying on my duty - - Ihid.

— Such duty as the subject owes the prince, even such, a woman oweth to her husband

Ihid.

— My mother did but duty ; such, my lord, as you owe to your wife Air.i Well.

— Oh, how long shall lender duly make mc suffer wrong - lUvhard ii.

— They might have liv'd to bear and he to taste their fruits of duly Ihid.

— Yet my duly, as doih a rock against the chiding flood, should the approach of this

wild river break, and stand unshaken yours - Ilenrij viii.

— Tliink'sl thou that duly shall have dread to speak, when power to flattery bows Lear.
•— My liuiy cannot be silent, when I think your highness is wrong'd Ihid.

— I hold my duly, as I hold my soul, both to my God, and to my gracious king Hum.
Dwarf. Gel you gone, you dwarf, you minimus, of hind'ring knot grass made

Midsummer Niffhfs Dream.
— A stirring dwarf we do allowance give before a sleeping giant Troilus and Cre.s:

Dtvarfsh. Because I am so dwarfish and so low Mid.iummcr Night's Dream.
— Dull of tongue and dwarfish - Antony and Cleopatra.

Dwell. I'll rather dwell in my necessity - Merchant of Venice.

Dwindle. Weary seven nights, nine times nine, shall he dwindle, peak, and pine Mac.
Dye. For that dye is on me, which makes my wiiilest part black Henry viii.

Dj/V. Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance, I had liv'd a blessed time Mac.
— every day she lived - - . Ihid.

Dying. Oh, but they say the tongues of dying men inforce attention, like deep har-

mony . - . . Richard ii.

Dying-scarlet. They call drinking deep, dying scarlet - 1 Henry iv.

E

EAGEJl. Vex him with eager words - - Z Henry vi— It doth posset and curd, like eager droppings into milk - Hamlet.
Eagerness. Madding my eagerness with her restraint - AlPs IVcIl

Eagle, Like an eagle o'er his airy towers, to souse annoyance that comes near his

nest - - - - King John.
— His eye, as bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth controlling majesty Rich, ii,

— For once the eagle England being in prey - Henry v.

— Thou with an eagle art inspired - - 1 Henry vi.

— An empty eagle were set to guard the chickens from a hungry kite 2 Henry 77.

— And like an empty eagle, tire on the flesh of me and of my son 3 Henry vi.

— If thou be that princely eagle's bird, show ihy descent by gazing 'gainst the sun Ih.

— More pity, that the eagle should be mew'd, while kites and buzzards prey at liberty

Richai'd Hi.— Wrens may prey where eagles dare not perch - - Ihid.

— And bring in the crows to peck the eagles - Coriolanus

— Like an eagle on a dove-cote, I flutter'd your Volsces in Corioli Ihid

— Coming from Sardis on our foremost ensign two mighty eagles fell; and there they

A.S. P. C. L.

perch'd ... Julius Ca'sar— This was but as a fly by an eagle - Antony and Cleopatra.

— But flies an eagle flight - - Timon of Alliens.

— The eagle suffers little birds to sing - Titus Andronicvs.
— The eagles are gone ; crows and daws - Troilus and Cressida.

— I chose an eagle and did avoid a pultock - Cymheline.

— Often to our comfort shall we find the sharded beetle in a safer hold than is the full

wing'd eagle - - - Ibid.

— Forihwiih they fly chickens, the way which they stoop'd eagles Ihid.

— The holy eagle stoop'd as to foot us - - Ihid.

— An eagle, madam, hath not so green, so quick, so fair an eye as Paris hath R.andJu.
Eagk-iightcd. What peremptory eagle-sighted eye Love's Labour Lost.



EAG—EAR
AS. P. C.L.

Eagle's-iahn. When I was about thy years, Hal, I was not an eagle's-talon in the waist

1 Henry iv

Eagle-•winged. Eagle-winfipd pride - - Eichard ii

Eaning. The fulsome ewes who then conceiving, did in eaning time fall party-coloured

lambs ... Merchant of Venice.

Eanlings. That all the eanlings, which were streak'd and py'd should fall as Jacob's hire

Ibid.

Ears. He that ears my land, sparesmy team, and gives me leave to inn the crop A. Well-
— That power I have, discharge, and let them go, to ear the land that hath some hope

to grow - - - Richard ii.— Make the sea serve them ; which they ear and wound with keels of every kind

Antony and Cleopatra.

— You cram these words into mine ears against the stomach of my sense Tempest.— Pricked their ears - - - Ibid— The story must take the ear strangely - . Ibid.— So I have strew'd it in the common ear - Measure for Measure.— Fasten your ear to my advisings - - Ibid.

— My deaf dull ears a little use to hear - . Comedy of Errors.

— What fire is in mine ears - Much Ado About Nothing,— They say he wears a key in his ear, and a lock hanging by it - Ibid.

— Aged ears play truant at his tales - Love's Lab. Lost.

— Honest plain words best pierce the ear of grief - - Ibid.

— And kiss thy fair large ears, my gentle joy Midsummer Night's Dream.— The ear of man hath not seen - . Ibid.— Pitchers have ears, and I have many servants - Taming of the Shrew
— My face so thin, that in mine ear I durst not stick a rose King John.— Rounded in the ear - - - Ibid.

— Hear me without thine ears - - - Ibid.— Her ear is stopt with dust - - Ibid.— Quick is mine ear, to hear of good tpwards him - Richard ii.

— Stopping my greedy ear with their bold deeds : but in the end to stop mine ear

indeed - - - 2 Henry iv.

— Mine ears against your suits are stronger than your gates against my force Cor.

— O that men's ears should be to counsel deaf, but not to flattery Timon of Athens.

•— Eyes and ears, two traded pilots, 'twixt the dangerous shores of will and judgment
Troilus and Cressida

— Light of ear - . - Lear.

— Look with thine ears - - - Ibid.

— Holding thine ear close to the hollow ground ; so shall no foot upon the church.yard

tread, but thou shall hear it - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Give every man thine ear, but few thy voice - Hamlet,
— And with a greedy ear devour up my discourse - Othello.

Ear-kissing. They are yet but ear-kissing arguments - Lear.

Ear-piercing fife - - - Othello.

Ear-wax. But be hath not so much brain as ear-wax Troilus and Cressida.

Earls. My thanes and kinsmen, henceforth be earls, the first that ever Scotland in

such an honour nam'd - - - Macbeth.

Earn. His excellence did earn it ere he had it Much Ado About Nothing.

Earnest. Did you perceive her earnest - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Therefore I will even take sixpence in earnest of the bear.herd and lead his apes

into hell - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— He is in most profound earnest - - Ibid.

— There is too great testimony in your complexion, that it was a passion of earnest

As You Like It.

— Pleads he in earnest? look upon his face - Richard ii.

— And from his coffers receiv'd the golden earnest of our death Henry v.

Earth disdain to root the summer swelling flower, and make rough winter everlastingly

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— More than earth divine - - Comedy of Errors.

— I '11 put a girdle round about the earth in forty minutes Midsummer Night's Dr.

— I '11 believe as soon, this whole earth may be bor'd - Ibid.

— Where is this gallant, that is so desirous to lie with his mother earth As You L. It.

— Thou sure and firm-set earth, hear not my steps - Macbeth.

— Meagre cloddy earth - - - -A"*"^ John.
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EAR— Lt'Il
A. S. P. C. L.

Earth. The carlli liad not a liole to liiile this deed - King John. ^

— We are on the eartli, where nothing lives, but crosses, care and grief Jiichurd it. 2

— Dear eartii, I do salute thee with my hand - - Ibid. 3

— At my birth, the tVanie and the foundation of the earth shak'd like a coward 1 I/rn. iv. 3

:i Ilcitni vi.

'ihitl.

Richard Hi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Iletuy via.

Coiiiildiiiis.

— Thy brother's blood the thirsty earth liatii drunk
— Then let the cartii be drunl:en witii our blood

— For thou iiast made, tiie haj)iiy earth, thy hell

— gape open wide, and eat him <)uiek

— Kngland's lawl'id earth, unlawfully made drunk with innocent blood

— Thou eam'.st on earth to make the earth my hell

— Give him a little earth for cliarity

— I melt, and am not of stron};er earth than others

— Arc you not movM, when all the sway of earth siiakcs likea thing infirm Jul. C'iri

— Our dunyy earth alike feeds beast as man - Aiiloini uiid Vhopiitrii

—, Timon's execration of it - - Timou of Allints.

— The earth 's a tiiief, that feeds and breeds by a composture stolen from general ex-

crement - - - Ibid

Then must my eartli with her continual tears become a deluge Tit. Andronicus.

— The earth hath swallow'd all my hopes but she, she is the hopeful lady of inj' earth

Romeo ai(d Jiiliri

— The earth, that's nature's mother, is her tomb - Ibid.

Vile earth, to earth resign - - Ibid.

— This goodly frame, the earth, seems to me a steril promontory Ilamlct.

— This solidity and ccmipound mass, with tristful visage, as against the doom, is

thought-sick at the act - - . Ibid.

Earthqiuikr. I look for an earthquake too then Much Ado About NotJiiiig.

— Mountains may be remov'd with earthquakes, and so encounter As You Like It-

— And great aflections, wrestling in thy bosom, do make an earthquake of nobility A'. J.

— characteristically described

— 'Tis since the earthquake now eleven years

Ea.tc. By heaven I will not do thee so much ease

Easeful. Ere he attain his easeful western bed

East. The drowsy east

— All the east say thou shalt call her mistress

— We must lay his head to the east

East-cheap. I have bespoke supper to-morrow night in Eastcheap

Easy. 'Tis as easy to make her speak, as move— These faults are easy, quickly answered

Easij-meHiiigkiug. - -

Eat. Will you not eat your word
—

- I will not eat my word now thou art mine

1 Henry i

Romeo and Juliet.

3 Henry vi.

ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Cymbeline.

1 Henry iv.

Winter^s Tale.

'2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Much Ado About Nothing.

As You Like It

— Sir Robert might have eat his part in me, upon Good- Friday, and ne'er broke his

fast - - - King John-— If the wars eat us not up, they will - - Coriolanus.— you gods ! what a number of men eat Timon, and he sees them not Tinion ofAth.— The ocean, over-peering of his list, eats not the flats with more impetuous haste //f/w.

Eater. An cater of broken meats - - Lear
^a/i;;^- the air on promise of supply - - 2 Henry iv

Eaves. It nothing steads us, to chide him from our caves ; for he persists, as if his

life lay on 't - - - All's Well
Eaves-dropper. Under our tents; I '11 play the eaves-dropper RichardHi.
Ebb. To ebb hereditary sloth instructs me - Tempest.
Ebb^d man. The ebb'd man ne'er lov'd till ne'er worth love Antony and Cleopatra.

Ebbing men. - - . Tempest.
Ebbing \eptnne. . - - Ibid.

Ebon den. House up revenge from Ebon den with fell Alecto's snake 2 Henry iv.

Ebon-colour''d. That draweth from my snow-white pen the ebon-colour'd inkL. L. Lost.

Ebony. By heaven, thy love is black as ebony . - Ibid.— And the clear stories to the South-North are as lustrous as ebony Tw. Night.
Echo. Mark the musical confusion of hounds and echo in conjunction Mid. N. Dream.
— If Echo were as fleet I would esteem him worth a dozen such Ind. to Tarn, ofthe Sh.— Haloo thy name to the reverberate hills, and make the babling gossip of the air cry

out, Olivia - . - Txeelfth Night.
— I would applaud thee to the very echo, that should applaud again Macbeth.
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ECH—IXIG

Echo, Do but start an echo with the clamour of tliy drum, and even at hand a drum

is ready brac'd - - - King Jolui.

— Whilst the babling echo mocks the hounds, replying shrilly to the well tun'd horns,

as if a double hunt was heard at once - Titus Andronicus.
— Else would I tear the cave where Eclio lies - Romeo and Juliet.

— He echoes me, as if there were some monster in his thought - Othello.

Eclipse. Born to eclipse thy life this afternoon - 1 Henry vi.

— These late eclipses in the sun and moon portend no good to us - Lear.

— O, these eclipses do portend these divisions - - Ibid.

— Methinks, it should be now a huge eclipse of sun and moon - Othello.

Ecstacji. Hinder them from what this ecstacy may now provoke them to Tempest.
— IMark how he trembles in his ecstacy - Comedy of Errors.

— The ecstacy hath so much overborne her - Much Ado About Nothing.
•— O love, be moderate, allay thy ecstacy - Merchant of Venice.

— In restless ecstacy - - - Mucbeth.
— Where violent sorrow seems a modern ecstacy - - Ibid.

— Attend him in his ecstacy - - Titus Andronieus.
— His feigned ecstacies, shall be no shelter to these outrages » Ibid,

— This bodiless creation ecstacy is very cunning in - Hamlet.
— That uniTiatch'd form and feature of blown youth, blasted with ecstacy Ibid.

— I shifted him away, and laid good 'scuse upon your ecstacy - Othello.

Eden. This other Eden, demy paradise - - Richard ii.

Edgar. D. P. - - - Lear.

Edge. To the extremest edge of hazard - - AWs Well.

— Abate the edge of traitors - - Richard Hi.

— Thy years want wit, thy wit wants edge - Titus Andronieus.

— Give him a further edge - - Hamlet.

— It would cost you a groaning, to take off my edge - Ibid.

Edijies. My love with words and errors still she feeds : but edifies another with her

deeds - - - Troilus and Cressida.

Edify''d. Can you enquire him out ? and be edify'd by report - Othello.

Edmund. D. P. - - - Lear,

Edv.'ard''s shovel boards - - Merry Wives of Windsor-
— seven sons, whereof thyself art onfe, were as seven phials of his sacred blood Rich. ii.

— Their fates lamented . - - Ibid

— the Black Prince, hard fate of his son - - Ibid.

— characterized by the duke of York - - Ibid.

— address commending his soul to God if he should fall in battle 3 Henry vi.

— IV. king, makes love to lady Grey - - Ibid.

— proclaimed at York . _ - Ibid.

— IV. D. P. - - - Richard Hi.

—, king, lamentation on the murder of Clarence - Ibid.

— V. D. P. - - - Ibid

—
,
prince, stabb'd ._.,'} Henry vi.

— prince of Wales. D. P. - - - Richard Hi.

Eels. Cry to it, nuncle, as the cockney did to the eels when she p\it them in the

paste alive ... Lear.

Eel-skins. My arms such eel-skins stuft - - King John.
— You might have trussed him and all his apparel into an eel-skin 2 Henry iv.

Effects. Thy complexion shifts to strange effects after the moon Measure for Meas.
— A manifested effect . . - Ibid.

— My father left me some prescriptions of rare and prov'd effects AlTs Well.

— Whose tenours and particular effects you have enschedul'd briefly Henry v.

— For this effect, defective, comes by cause - Hamlet.
— Wilt thou know the effect of what I wrote - - Ibid-

Effectless. They have served me to effectless use - Titus Andronieus.

Effigies. As mine eye doth his effigies witness, most truly limned and living in your face

As You Like It.

Effuse. And much effuse of blood doth make me faint - 3 Henry vi.

Eftest. That 's the eftest way - Much Ado About Nothing.

Egeus. D. P. - - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Egg.. He will steal, sir, an egg out of a cloister - Airs Well.

— Truly thou art damn'd ; like an ill- roasted egg, all on one side As You Like It.

— Yet, thev sav, we are almost as like as eggs - Winter's Tale
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I'^gg- My honest fricml will you take ejjgs for money - Winter's Talr.

— What, you t'gj;'.'' youiif; try of frcailien' - - Matlict/i-

— Some Irick not worth an v^g - - Conulaniis.

— Give me an egg. nuncle, and I '11 give thee two crowns - Lear.

Eggs and butter. They are up already, and call for eggs and butter 1 Henry iv.

Eglavioiir. D. P. - - Tuo Gentlemen of Verona.

Eglantine. - - Midsummer NiglWs Dreovi.

— No, nor the leafof eglantine, whom not to slander, out-swecten'd notthybreath ('//»«

E/^ma. No cgnia, no riddlf, no rcnvoij - Love's Labour Lo.it

Ego et Her mens. - - . Jlenr;/ viii.

Egregious. \'ou give me most egregious indignity - All's IVcll.

Egypt. I Ml rail against all the first-born of Egypt - /ts Yon Like It.

Jigyptians. There is no darkness, but ignorance; in which thou art more puzzled

than the Egyptians in their fog - - Tu-elfth I^iu;lit

— Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death, kill what I love - J hid.

Eject. To eject him hence, were but one danger, but to keep him here our certain death

Citriolanus.

Eke. And I to Ford shall eke unfold - Merry IVives of Windsor.
— Most briskly Juvenal, and eke most lovely Jew Midsuvimer Night's Dream

As Von Like It-

All's Well.

Measure/or Measure
JInd.

Ibid.

Love's Labour Lost.

Lear.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Measure for Measure.

Merry Wives of Windsor
Love's Labour Lost.

P. C.L.

And mine to eke out hers

With true observance seek to eke out that

Elbow. D. P.

— My name is Elbow, I do lean upon justice

— quibbling on that word
— One rubb'd his elbow, thus; and fleer'd, and swore
— A sovereign shame so elbows him

Eld. The superstitious idle-headed eld

— Doth beg the alms of palsied eld

Elder. My heart of elder

— Judas was hanged on an elder

— Let the stinking elder grief, untwine his perishing root with the increasing vine Cym.
Elder-gun. That's a perilous shot out of an elder-gun - Henry v.

Eleanor, dame, wife to the duke of Gloster. D. P. - 2 Henry vi

— Sentenced ... Ibid.

Election. Thy frank election make ; thou hast power to chuse, and they none to forsake

All's Well.

— By her election may be truly read, what kind of man he is Cymbcliuc.

— If it be a sin to make a true election, she is damn'd - Ibid.

— makes not up on such conditions - - Lear.

Elegies. Hangs odes upon hawthorns, and elegies upon brambles As You Like It.

Elements. Do not our lives consist of the four elements T\tielfth Night.
— I am not of your element • - Ibid.

— King Richard and myself should meet with no less terror than the elements of fire

and water ... Richard ii.

— The element shews to him as it doth to me - Henry v-

— One, certes, that promises no element in such a business - Henry viii.

— By the elements ... Coriolanus.

— The complexion of the element, is favoured like the work we have in hand J. Cii sar.

— And the elements so mix'd in him, that nature might stand up, and say to all the

world, This was a man . . - Ibid.

— The elements be kind to thee, and make thy spirits all of comfort Ant. and Cleop.

— I am fire and air ; my other elements I give to baser life - Ibid.

— I tax not you, you elements, with unkindness ; I never gave you kingdom, call'd

you children ... Lear.
— The very elements of this warlike isle - - Othello

Elephant. In the south suburbs at the Elephant is best to lodge Twelfth Night.
— [may be betray'd] with holes - - Julius Ccc.sar.

— Slow as the elephant . - Troilus and Cressida.

— Shall the elephant Ajax carry it thus - - Ibid.

— The elephant hath joints, but none for courtesy; his legs are for necessity, not for

flexure - - - - Ibid

ElfaW my hair in knots . - - Lear.

Elf-locks. And bakes the elf-locks in foul sluttish hairs Romeo andjiiliet

Elf-skin. • - - 1 Henry iv.



KLI—EMP
Elinor, Queen motlicr. D. P-

Jilhtibeth, queen of Edward IV. I). P.

— princess' cliristning

— Cranmer's prophecy of her future greatness

— queen, complimented under the simile of a vestal

E/ni. Thou art an elm, my husband. I a vine

A. S.

King John
Richard in.

Henri/ via.

Ibid.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
Cuviedy of Errors— The female ivy so enrings the barky fingers of the elm Midsummer Night's Dr.

•— Answer thou dead elm, answer - - '2 Hciirij iv.

Eloijiicnce. And nought esteems my aged eloquence Txeo Gentkmeu of Verona.
— His eloquence the parcel of a reckoning - - 1 Heriri/ iv.

Elvrs. Various kinds addressed by Prospero - - Tempest.
— Our queen and all her elves come here anon Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Some, war with rear-mice for their leathern wings to make my small elves coats Ibid.

lElvi.ih-spriffhts. We talk with goblins, owls, and elvish-sprights Comedy of Errors.
I £h'i.\h-mar/:rd. Thou elvish-marked abortive - Richard Hi

Eh/, bishop. D. P. - Henry v. p. 446 —. D. P. Ibid.

'Eli/-housc. Bid him repair to us at Ely-house - Richard ii.

'Elysium. My brother he is in elysium - - Twelfth flight.

— How sweet a thing it is to wear a crown ; within whose circle is elysium 3 Henry vi,

— Poor shadows of elysium, hence ; and rest upon your never withering banks of

flowers ' - - - Cymbeline.

Emballing. In faith for little England you 'd venture an emballing Henry viii

Embalm me - - - Ibid.

Emharqmments all of fury, shall lift up their rotten privilege, and custom 'gainst my
hate to Marcius . - - Coriolanus.

Embassador. A horse to be embassador for an ass - Love's Labour Lost.

Eminissage. I have almost matter enough in me for such an embassage M. A. A. Noth.
— I every day expect an embassage from my Redeemer to redeem me hence Rich. Hi.

Enibay'd. If that the Turkish fleet be not unshelter'd, and embay'd, they are drown'd

Othello.

Embers. Your speech is passion, but, pray you stir no embers up Aiit. and Cleopatra.

Embody'd- For I by vow am so embody'd yours, that she which marries you, must
marry me - - - All's Well.

Embossed. All the embossed sores and headed evils - As You Like It.

— The boar of Thessaly was never so emboss'd - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Which once a day with his embossed froth the turbulent surge shall cover I. ofAth.
— An embossed carbuncle, in my corrupted blood - Lear.

EmboweWd. The schools embowell'd of their doctrine have left off the danger to itself

All's Well
— Swills your warm blood like wash, and makes his trough in your embowell'd bosoms

Richard Hi

Embrace. Must embrace the fate of that dark hour - Macbeth.
— I charge you embrace and love this man - Henry viii.

— Yet he would embrace no counsel - - Timon of Athens.

Embrac'd. You'll see your Rome embrac'd with fire before you'll speak with Coriolanus

Coriolaims

Embracemcnt. They clung in their embracement, as they grew together Henry viii.

The issue is embracement - - Troilus and Cressida

[Embracing] the nobleness of life is, to do thus - Antony and Cleopatra.

Embrasures. Forcibly prevents our lock'd embrasures Troilus and Cress.

Embrewed- Lord Bassianus lies embrewed here, all on a heap, like to a slaughter'd lamb

Titus Andronicus.

Emilia D. P. . - - Winter's Tale.

Eminence. Whether the tyranny be in his place or in his eminence thatfills itupil/j/oriW.

Present him eminence, both with eye and tongue - Macbeth.

Emmew. Whose settled visage and deliberate word nips youth i' the head, and follies

doth emmew . - - Measurefor Measure.

Empale him with your weapons round about - Troilns and Cre.isida.

Empr.ry. Or there we'll sit, ruling in large and ample empery o'er France Henry v.

— Your right of birth, your empery, your own - Richard Hi.

|— Ambitiously for rule and empery - - Titus Andronicus.

rtiou shalt obtain and ask the empery - - Ibid.

A lady so fair, and fasten'd to an empery, would make the greatest king double Cym.
'-'i/i/i/i.isis. Be choak'd with such another emphasis Antony and Ckopatra.

P. C. L.
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EMP—ENC
Kin}jire. Tliv blooJ, and virlue, contenii for empire in thee All's Will.

— lie lialh given liis (.niiiire up to a wliore - Ant. and Cleopatra,

l-'iiijiiricks. W<- iniiit nut so slain our juilgment, or corrupt our hope, to |)rostitute

our past cure UKilaily to oinpiricks - - ////'.v Well.

Empiricutiijiit; Tiie most sovereign prescription in Galen is but empiriculique Cor.

Empluymfiit. W'liat employment have we here - T-vclfth N'ifflit.

Empoison. An ill wort! may empoison liking Much Ailo Ahoitt Nothing.

Emptiness. The lull C;csar will answer his emptiness Anton;/ and Cleopatra. 3

Emptij. I sliall i'nul you empty of that fault - Lore's Labonr Lost. 5

— As infants enijjty of all thouj^ht - Troilns and Cressida,

Emptijing. It hath been the untimely emptying of the happy throne, and fall of many
kings ... Macbeth. 4

Emptii-pnrsc. This Clotcn was a fool ; an empty purse, there was no money in 't Cipn. 4

Empty -cords. ... Measure for Measure.

Emulate. Thine eye would emulate the diamond Merry Wives of Windsor. :^

~— Prick'd on by a most emulate pride - . Hamlet. 1

Emulation. ThetrustofEngland'shonourjkeepofTaloofwith worthlessemulation 1 H.vi. 4

— now, who shall be nearest, will touch us all too near - liichard Hi. 2

— IVIine emulation hath not that honour in'l it had - Coriolanus. 1

— Grows to an envious fever of pale and bloodless emulation Troil. and Cres. I

— I was advertis'd, their great general slept, whilst emvdation in the army crept Jhid. '2

— Emulation hath a thousand sons, that one by one pursue . Ibid. 3

Emulator. An envious emulator of every man's good pans As Vou Like It. 1

Emulous. A good quarrel to draw emulous factions Troilus and Cressida.

— He is not emulous, as Achilles is - - Jbid.

— Made emulous missions 'mongst the gods themselves - Ihld. 3

— In mine emulous honour, let him die, with every joint a wound Ibid. 4

Enacts. The king enacts more wonders than a man, daring an opposite to every danger

Richard Hi. 5

Enact. I did enact Julius Cresar - - Hamlet. 3

Enactures. The violence of either grief or joy, their own enactares with themselves

destroy ... Ibid. 3

Enamour'd. They that when Richard liv'd, would have him die are now become
enamour'd on his grave - - 2 Henry iv. 1

— Affliction is enamour'd of thy parts - Romeo and Juliet. 3

Encave. Do but encave yourself . - Othello. 4

Enceladus. Not Enceladus, with all his threat'ning band of Typhon's brood Tit. An. 4

Enchafcd. And yet as rough, their royal blood enchaf'd, as the rudest wind Cymbeline. 4— flood - "... Othello. 2

Enchant. Speak Pucelle ; and enchant him with thy words 1 Henry vi. 3— I will enchant the old Andronicus . Titus Andronicus.

Enchanted. Damn'd as thou art, thou hast enchanted her . Otfiellv.

Enchantingly. Of all sorts enchantingly beloved - As Vou Like It. 1

Enchantment. I did send, after the last enchantment, you did here, a ring in chace

of you . - - Twelfth Night. 3— And you enchantment,—worthy enough a herdsman Winter\i Tale. 4

Enchantress hold thy tongue - - 1 Henry vi. 5

Encircle. Then let them all encircle him about Merry Wives of Windsor. 4
Encompussment. Finding by this encompassment and drift of question Hamlet. 2

Encounter. If the encounter acknowledge itself hereafter, it may compel him to a

recompence . - Measurefor Measure. 3— Strong encounter of my amorous tale Much Ado About Nothiuff. 1— This amiable encounter ... Ibid. 3— Like a most liberal villain confess'd the vile encounters they have had a thousand
times in secret ... Ibid. 4— Arm, wenches, arm ! encounters mounted are against your peace Lovers Lab. Lost. 5— That with your strange encounter much amaz'd me Taming of the Shre-c. 4— Appoints him an encounter - - All's Well 3— Will you encounter the house - - Twelfth Night. 3— Good time encounter her . - Winter\t Tak.
— With what encounter so uncurrent I have strain'd, to appear thus Ibid, i— I never heard of such another encounter, which lames report to follow it, and un.

does description to do it . . . Ibid, b

Encounter. They encounter thee with their hearts' thanks - Macbeth. 3

P. C.L.
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Encounter. At our last encounter the duke of Buckingham came from his trial //. viii— I am most fortunate thus accidentally to encounter you Cor'wlauii.s.— And the man entire upon the next encounter yields him ours Juliits Casur.— 'Till which encounter, it is my business too - Antony and Clcopatia
Encountcirrs. These encounterers so glib the tongue Troilus and Cressida.

Enro//n/fr''d. We were encounler''d by a mighty rock Comedy of Errors— Shall I, says he, that have so oft encounter'd him with scorn, write to him that I

love him - - Much Ado Al)oiit Nothing
— You are well encounter'd here, my cousin Mowbray - 2 Henry iv— How goes the world, that I am thus encounter'd with clamorous demands of

broken bonds - - Timon ofAthens
Enconntering. Like vassalage at unawares encount'ring the eye of majesty Tr- and Cr.

Encnmlwred. With arms encumber'd thus . Hamlet
End. You always end ere you begin - Txco Gentlemen of Verona.— A slave that still an end, turns me to shame . Hid— Ere you Hout old ends any further - Much Ado About Nothing.— 'VVhy the end is he hath lost a ship - Merchant of Venice.— Let us do those ends that here were well begun, and well begot As You Like It.— More are men's ends mark'd than their lives before - Richard ii.— Let the end try the man - - 2 Henry iv.— The cardinal is the end of this - . Henri/ viii.— Let all the ends thou aim'st at, be thy country's, thy God's, and truth's Ibid.— And the end ever was to do well . . Ibid.— I see your end, 'tis my undoing - . Ibid.— And the end of it unknown to the beginning - Coriolanus.

•— Onl}' their ends you have respected - . Ibid.— And ho!p to reap the fame which he did end all his . Ibid.

— There is left us ourselves to end ourselves - Antony and Cleopatra.— Were there worse end than death, that end upon them should be executed Tit. And.
— The end crowns all - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Gone she is to death or to dishonour ; and my end can make good use of either Cyrn.

Endeavour. Use thou all the endeavour of a man Merchant of Venice.

— Which went beyond all man's endeavours - Henry viii.

— Where their appointment we may best discover, and look on their endeavour

Antony and Cleopatra.— Their endeavour keeps in the wonted pace - Hamlet.

Endo-w. Even all I havej ay, and myself and all, will I withal endow a child of thine

Richard ii

Endowed. Though she were endowed with all that Adam had left him before he

transgressed - - Much Ado About Nothing.
Endo'cnients. Base men by his endowments are made great Richard ii.

Endurance. Past the endurance of a block Much Ado About Nothing.

Endyniion. The moon sleeps with Endymion, and would not be awak'd Mcr. of Ven.

Enemy. Be able for thine enemy rather in power, than use AWs IVell.

— Norfolk—so far as to mine enemy - - Richard ii.

— Why, Harry, do I tell thee of my foes, which art my near'st and dearest enemy
1 Henry iv.

— Now, quiet soul, depart when heaven shall please; for I have seen our enemies'

overthrow - - - 1 Henry vl
— I had rather kill two enemies - - Richard Hi.

— Wherein he appears, as I would wish mine enemy - Henry viii.

— Y''our enemies are many and not small - - Ibid.

— I know, thou hadst rather follow thine enemy in a fiery gulf, than flatter him in a

bower . _ . - Coriolanus.

— O, that men should put an enemy in their mouths, to steal away their brains Othello.

£«/'fO^''J himself to popularity - • - I Henry iv.

Enfettered. His soul is so enfetter'd to her love, that she may make, unmake, do what
she list _ - . Othello.

Enfoldings. See'st thou not the air of the court, in these enfoldings Winter''s Tale.

Enforce his pride, and his old hate unto you - Coriolanus.

Enforced. Portia forgive me this enforced wrong Merchant of Venice.

— thee ! art thou king, and wilt be forc'd - 3 Henry vi.

— Thy mistress enforced - - Cymheline.

Enforcement. Let gentleness my strong enforcement be As You Like It.

A.S. P.C.L.
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A.

Enforccmfiit. Andliis cnlurcement of tlie city wives - Richard iii.'i

— More than I liave said, loving countrymen, the leisure and cnforctment of the

time forbids lo dwi-ll upon . . Ihid. 5

Enfranrhisi: Silvia this night I will enfranchise thee T-cn Gciith-mrn nfVrnma. '.i

— I will enfranchise thee - . Lovc't Labour Lost. 3

Enfranchtsiiiitnt. His golden uncontrord enfranchisement Iticliard it.

EiiJ'realotnhif: thy person - - Lovers Labour Lost.

Engaged. I have engag'd myself to a dear friend, engag'd my friend to his meer enemy
Mcrclumt of Vcu'icc.

— And Westmoreland, that was engag'd, did bear it - 1 Ilcnrii iv.

Engnidrr'd. And wip'd our eyes of drops that sacred pity hath engcnder'd As V. Ij. It.

Eiigriidrrs, Abstinence engenders maladies - Lovr^s Labour Lost.

— For it engenders clioler, planteth anger . Taming oftlir Slirew.

— No one, but he, should be about the king ; and that engenders thunder in his breast

1 Ilcury vi— The presence of a king engenders love amongst his subjects - Il)id.

Engilds. Who more engiids the night than all yon fiery O's, and eyes of light M. N.'s I)

Engine. \\ hen he walks, he moves like an engine . Coriolanus— But let him, like an engine not poriable, lie under this report Troiliis and Crcs. 'i

— Which like an engine, wrenih'd my frame of nature from the fix'd place Lear. I

Engirt. Rly body round engirt with misery - 2 Henri/ vi. '.i

Euglaud. The borrow'd majesty of England • King Jolui.— characterised ... Ihid.

— was Getleiy's right, and this is Geffery's . - Iliid.— And bloody England into England gone - - Ibid, i— How easy dost thou take all England up - . Iliid. -I— And England now is left to tug, and scamble and to part by the teeth, the unow'd
interest of proud swelling state - . Ibid.

— This England never did, nor never shall, lie at the proud foot of a conqueror, but

when it first did help to wound itself . . Ihid.— Nought shall make us rue if England to itself do rest but true Ibid.— As were our England in reversion his, and he our subjects' next degree in hope R. ii.— Italy, whose manners still our tardy apish nation limps after in base imitation II).— described by John a' Gaunt on his death bed - Ilrid. 2— Landlord of England art thou now, not king . - Ihid. 2— , state of, compared to an uncultivated garden - Ilnd. 3—, division of, into three parts, by the rebels Mortimer, Percy, and Glendower 1 H. iv. 3— Nor can one England brook a double reign, of Harry Percy and the prince of

Wales . - . Uid. 5— O England!—model to thy inward greatness, like little body with a mighty heart Il.v. 1— That island of England breeds very valiant creatures - Ibid. 3— Whose filth and dirt troubles the silver spring where England drinks 2 Henry vi. 4— For thereby is England maim'd and fain to go with a staff - Ihid. 4— is safe, if true within itself -• - 3 Henry vi. 4—, like to his island, girl in with the ocean - - Ilnd. 4— Miserable England ! I prophesy the fearful'st time to thee, that ever wretched age
hath look'd upon . . Hichard Hi.

— hath long been mad, and scarr'd herself - Ifrid.— In faith, for little England you'd venture an emballing . Henry viii. 2— There the men are as mad as he - . Hamlet. 5— I learn'd it in England, where (indeed) they are most potent in potting Othello.

English traveller characterized by Portia - Merchant of Venice. 1— Sure they are bastards to the English ; the French ne'er got them AlPs Well. -1

— Fly, noble English, you are bought and sold . King John.— Where'er I wander, boast of this I can, though banish'd, yet a true born Englishman

Richard il— I can speak English, lord, as well as you - 1 Henry iv 3— This is the English not the Turkish court . - 2 Henry iv. 5— And then give them great meals of beef, and iron and steel, they will eat like wolves

and fight like devils ... Henry v. 3— That English may as French, French Englishmen, receive each other Ibid. 5

— , situation of, before Bourdeaux, compared to deer bounded in a pale 1 Henry vi.

— Superiority of the English in drinking, to the Dane, Almain and Hollander Oth.

Engluts. That it engluts and swallows other sorrows - Ihid.



ENG—ENT
s. p. c. L.

Enshitltd. Thou art so near the gulf, thou needs must be eriglutted Ilcniy v.

— How many prodigal bits have ^laves, and peasants, this night englutted Tim. of Atlt

Eiiguard. Within my mouth you have engoal'd my tongue, doubly portcullis'd witl

my tceih and lips - - Richard it

Eiig'rossmri/ts. This bitter taste yield his engrossments to the ending father 2 Hcv. iv.

Eiigro.sd-. Not sleeping to engross his idle body - Ricliard Hi.

Engrossed opportunities to meet her - Mcrrij Wives of Windsor.

Etigrosscst. If thou engrossest, all the griefs are thine, thou robbest me of a moiety A. W.

Engrossing. A dateless bargain to engrossing death Romeo and Juliet.

Enjoy''d. Neither can be enjoy'd, if both remain alive - Lear.

Enkindle. That, trusted hotre, might yet enkindle you unto the crown Macbeth.

Eulard. That were to enlard his fat-already pride Troilus and Cressida.

Enhirge your griefs and I will give you audience - Julius Cccsar.

Enlargement. Yet you are curb'd from that enlargement by the consequence o' the

crown - - - Cymheline.

Enmesh. And out ofher own goodness make the net that shall enmesh them all Othello.

Enmity. 'Tis death to me to be at enmity - Richard Hi.

— To wage against the enmity o' the air - - Lear.

Ennobled. Who, so ennobled, is as 'twere born so - AWs Well.

Enoburbiis, Domitius. D. P. - Antony and Cleopatra.

Enormity. In what enormity is Marcius poor, that you two have not in abundance Cor
Enormous. And shall find time from this enormous state - Lear.

Enough. No, 'tis not so deep as a well, nor so wide as a church door ; but 'tis enough

Romeo and Juliet

Enpearced. I am too sore enpearced with his shaft, to soar with his light feathers Ibid.

Enrapt. And I myself am lake a prophet suddenly enrapt Troilus and Cressida-

Enridgcd sea ... Lear

Enrings. The female ivy so enrings the barky fingers of the elm Mid. Night" s Dr.

Enrobe the roaring waters with my silks - Merchant of Venice.

EnroWd penalties - - Measure for Measure.

Enscheduled. Whose tenours and particular effects you have, enschedul'd briefly, in

your hands ... Henry v.

Ensconce. And j'et you, rogue, will ensconce your rags Merry Wives of Wiiid.

— I will ensconce me behind the arras - - Ibid.

Ensconcing ourselves into seeming knowledge, when we should submit ourselves to

an unknown fear ... AWs Well.

Ensear thy fertile and conceptious womb - Timon of Athens,

Enshield. These black masks proclaim an enshield beauty ten times louder than

beauty could display'd - - Measurefor Measure.

Enshrines. Burgundy enshrines thee in his heart - I Henry vi.

Ensign. Let a Roman and a British ensign wave friendly together Cymbcline.

Ertsky^d. I hold you as a thing ensky'd and sainted Measure for Measure.

Ensnared. Demand that demi-devil why he hath thus ensnar'd my soul and body 0th.

Enstute. We do enstate and widow you withal - Measure for Measure.

Ensteej/d. 1 raitors ensteep'd to clog the guiltless keel - Othello.

Ensue. I^et not to morrow then ensue to-day - Richard ii.

Enterchauge. This enterchange of love, I here protest, upon my part shall be in.

violable ... Richard Hi

Enterprize. She'll take the enterprize upon her, father, if you advise it Mea.for Meu.
— Do not stain the even virtue of our enterprize - Julius Cctsar.

Entertain. O noble English, that could entertain with half their forces the full pride

of France ... Henry v.

— But entertain it, and though you think me poor, I am the man, will give thee all

the world - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Tntertained. For they have entertained cause enough to draw their swords Ibid-

E'tiertainment. I spy entertainment in her - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Have a care of your entertainments - - Ibid

— Advis'd him for the entertainment of death - Measurefor Measure.
— If that love or gold, can in this desert place buy entertainment As You Like It.

— He must think us some band of strangers i' the adversaries entertainment AWs WelJ.

— The centurions and their charges distinctly billetted, already in the entertainment Cor.

— Set your entertainments at a higher rale, than a command to parley Hamlet.
— The queen desires you to use some gentle entertainment to Laertes, before you fall

to play - - - It/id.
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KN'i'— KIM

Kiilerta'inuu'nt. Note, il your laily strain liis entfrlaiuinciit with any strong, or vehe
ment iniportimily - . . Othello.

F.iitlirou\l. ('l('o()atraan(I liiinselfin rliairs of jrold wfreiniblickly onllironM .t.iiiidC,
''"•"•'

"" ' ' " ' • Mid. XighCs Dnavi.

A.S. P. C.L,

Alcrn/ Wives of Wind
Titus Aiidiuiiieiis.

Taming o/'t/ic S/in-u\

I lit III II iv

F.ntlinilled. So is mine t-ye cntlirallcd to thy ili;ipc

F.ntiie jioint

EHtrails. Oiil. colil, witlicr'd, and of intolerable entrails— And shows the ragj^ed entrails of this pit

Kiilraiice. For an entrance to my j'nti-rtainiiient

F.ntrap. Sought to entrap inc liy intillifjeiice— The fraud of England, not the force of I-Vance, lialli now cntrapt the noble-minded

Talbot ... 1 Ueiiry vi.

KniretU. The general stale, I fear, can scarce entreat you to be; odd with him T. and C.
Entreated. Tlie queen is at your house, for heaven's sake, fairly let her be entreated

Richard ii.

Entreaties. When for a day of kings' entreaties, a mother would not sell him an hour
from her beholding . . Conolniiiis.

Entrenrh'd. One captain Spurio with his cicatrice, an emblem of war, here on his

sinister cheek ; it was this very sword entrench'd it - AlPx Writ.
Envellop. The best and wholesomest spirits of the night envellop you Meui.for Mens.— Leaving his body as a paradise, to envelop and contain celestial spirits Ihnnj v
Envenom him with words . _ King .John.— This report of his did Hamlet so envenom with his envy - Haiiilit.

Envious. Can heaven be so envious - lioinco and Juliet.

Environed with wolves - . 3 Henri/ vi.

Envy. !Stands at a guard with Knvy - Measure, for Measure.— And that no lawful means can carry me out of iiis envy's reacii Mer. of Venice.— But no metal can, no, not the hangman's ax, bear half the keenness of thy shar|

envy lliid.

lUehard ii.

Ibid.

1 Hennj iv

2 Henry vi

3 Henry vi.

Henry

— By Envy's hand and Murder's bloody axe— Ilival-hating Envy— If he out-live tlie envy of this day— As lean-fac'd Envy in her loathsome cave

— Exempt from envy, but not from disdain— No black Envy siiall make my grave
— Men that make Envy, and crooked IMalicc, nourishment, dare bite the best Ibid.— Advanc'd above pale Envy's tiireat'niiig reach - Titns Aiidmnicu.i.— Thou art as full of envy at his greatness as Cerberus is at Proserpina's beauty

Troilus and Crcssidu— What Envy can say worst, shall be a mock for his truth - Ibid— Thou core of Envy . - - IMd.— Thou damnable box of Envy - - Ibid.

Env;/\i. From time to time envj-'d against the people Coriolanus.

Enu-heel. The grace of heaven, before, behind thee, and on every hand, enwheel thee

round . . - Othello.

Eifu'ombcd. I am your mother ; and put you in the catalogue of those that were en-

wombed mine - . - Alls Well.

Enxcraps. Though 'tis wondt'r that enwraps me thus, yet 'tis not madness Tzc. Night.
Ephcsian. It is thine host, thine Ephesian, calls Merry JVivcs of Windsor.
^/^//fiw/M, my lord, of the old church - - 2 Henry iv.

Ephesut. Sir, I shall have law in Ephesus Comedy of Errors-
Epicures. Then fly, false thanes, and mingle with the English epicures Macbeth.
Epicurean rascal - - Merrij Wives of Windsor.— cooks, sharpen with cloyless sauce his appetite Antony and Cleopatra.

Epicuius. You know that I held Epicurus strong, and his opinion .Julius Ca-sar.

Epidaninum. By prosperous voyages I often made to Epidarnnum Com. of Errors.— ..." Ihid.

Epidaurus. Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this - - Ibid.

Epigram. Dost thou think I care for a satire or epigram Much Ado About Nolh.
Epilepsy. iMy lord is fallen into an epilepsy ; this is his second fit Othello.

Epileptic. A plague upon your epileptic visage - Lear.

Epilogue. Will it please you to see the epilogue or to hear a bergomask dance

^Midsummer A'^ight^s Dream.
Epitaphs. On your family's old monument hang nunirnful epitaphs M.^l. About Solh.

Epitaph. Hang her ;ni epitaph to hti tomb, and bing it to her bones Ibid,
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Epitaph. Will you hear an extemporal epitaph on the death of tlie deer L.''s Lab. Lost

Epithet- A most singular and elioice epithet - - Ibid.

Epitheton. I spoke it, tender Juvenal, as a congruent epitheton Ibid.

Epitome. This is a poor epitome of yours, which by the interpretation of full time

may show like all yourself - - Coriolauiis.

Equal. Two equal men - - Henry vili.

Equalities are so weigh'd, that curiosity in neither can make choice of cither's moiety

Lear.

Equalness. Tiiat our stars, unreconcilable, should divide our equalness to this A. and C.

Eqiiiito.v. Do but see his vice, 'tis to his virtue a just equinox Othello.

Equipage. I will retort the sum in equipage Merry Wives of Windsor.

Equity. For this down-trodden equity . King .John.

— And equity exil'd your highness' land - - 2 Henry vi.

And thou his yoke-fellow of equity, bench by his side - Lear.

Equivocator characteriz'd - - Macbeth.
— Much drink may be said to be an equivocator with lechery - Ibid.

Erebus. His affections dark as Erebus : let no such man be trusted Merck. ofVeniee
— Not Erebus itself were dim enough to hide thee from prevention Julius Casar.

Erect. And on him erect a second hope, as fairly built as Hector Trail, and Cress.

Erection. They mistook their erection - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Plague all; that your activity may defeat and quell the source of all erection

Timou of Athens.

, Ere-Lchile. That young swain, that you saw here but erewhile As You Like It.

Eringoes. Let it snow eringoes - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Erinnys. No more the thirsty Erinnys of the soil - 1 Henry iv

Eros. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Erpingham, Sir Thomas - - Richard it.

— D. P. - - - Henry j,

Err. And make discovery err in report of us - • Macbeth
Errand. So that my errand due upon my tongue, I thank him, I bare home upon my

shoulders - - Comedy of Errors.
— I will go on the slightest errand now to the Antipodes Much Ado About Nothiyig.

— The whiteness in thy cheek is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand 2 Henry iv.

Errant. And divert his grain tortive and errant from his course of growth

Troilus and Cressida.

Erring. An erring barbarian - - Othello.

Erroneous vassal - - - Richard Hi

Error: One error fills man with faults - Trco Gentlemen of Verona.

— What error drives our ears and eyes amiss - Comedy of Errors— Biting error - - Much Ado About JVofhing.

— To make a faithless error in your ears - King John.

Mountainous error be too highly heap'd for truth to overpeer Coriolauus.

— O hateful error, melancholy's child - - Julius Cccsar.

— O error soon conceiv'd, thou never cora'st unto a happy birth Ibid.

— Make us adore our errors - - Ant. and Cleopatra

— What error leads, must err - Troilus and Cres.nda.

Erst. Thy company which erst was irksome to me, I will endure As You Like It.

— The even mead, that erst brought sweetly forth the freckled cowslip, burnet and

sweet clover . . - Henry v

— That erst did follow thy proud chariot wheels - 2 Henry vi

— As Tarquin erst, that left the camp to sin in Lucrece' bed Titus Andronicus.

— Speak Rome's dear friend; as erst our ancestor - Ibid

Eruptions. Such eruptions and sudden breakings out of mirth Lovers Lab. Lost

Escalus. D. P. Measure for Measure, p. b7. — D. P. Rornco and Juliet

Escape. I wot not by what strong escape - Comedy of Errors
— Mine own escape unfoldeth to my hope - T-.eelfth Night-
— What I do next, shall be, to tell the king of this escape, and whither they are bound

Winter's Talc.

— Rome will despise'her for this foul escape - Titus Andronicus-

Eschew^d. What cannot be eschew'd, must be embrac'd Merry Wives of Windsor.

Escoted. How are they escoted - - Hamlet.

Esher-house. And to confine yourself to Esher-house ^
- Henry viii.

EsU. Woul't drink up Esil - - Hanikf.

Espcrancc, Now,—esperance,—Percy!— and set on - \ Henry iv

\.s.



F.sprraiin-. An e>iier.incr so obstinnlely strong, that tlolli invprt the attest of eyes

and eurs - - - Tniilus and Cn:i.ii<la.

— To be the worst, tlic lowest and most dejected thing orrortiiiie stands still in vs\hi.

riince - - - . /,rar.

Espiii/x. 13y our espials were discovered - . \ Jinny v'l

— Her fat)ier and niysclt' (lawful esj)ials) . . J/ani/rl.

Espouse. The queen hath lieartily consented he shall espouse Elizabeth her dauf^htiT

ll'iclidid ii'i

Expound. And so espous'd to death, with blood he seal'd a testament of noble endiinf;

love - - - . Ilcnnj v,

Expif. Securely I espy virtue with valour couched in thine eye lUiliard ii

Essi-iirr. Silvia is my essence - Two Gcntliutni of Vrrona.

Essex; Lord. D. P.' - . . Ki„f: John.

Estate. Donation freely to estate . . Tempest
— Let me dispute with thee of thy estate - Ronuo and .Juliet.

— 'Twas of some estate - - . JIavdet
— Mis letter there will shew you his estate - Merchant of Venice.

— For my father's house, and all the revenue that was old sir Rowland's, will I

estate upon you - - . As Yon Eike It.

— The estate is green and yet ungovern'd - liic/idrd Hi.

— So sicken'd their estates, that never shall they abound as formerly Henri/ vtii

— It gives me an estate of seven years health - - Coriolauiis.

Esteem. We lost ajcwel of her; and our esteem was mademuch, much poorer byit A. W.
We have always truly serv'd you ; and beseech so to esteem of us IVinter's Tale.

— Than from true evidence of good esteem - - . 2 Ilcnry vi.

— ^Vhat things again most dear in the esteem, and poor in worth Tr, and Crcs.

Estimalh; wonder - - . Txcclfth Niff/it-

Estimation. He cannot plead his estimation with you Measure for Mensure.
— Whose estimation do you mightily hold up Much Ado About Nothing.
— I speak not this in estimation - . 1 lienrij iv.

— Beggar the estimation which you priz'd richer than sea and lar\d Trail, and Crcs.

— So of your brace of unprizeable estimations, the one is but frail, and the other

casual ... Ci/mbeline.

Esiridges. All furnish'd, all in arms, all plum'd like estridges 1 Henry ii'

— And in that mood the dove will peck the estridge Antony and Cleopatra

Estranged. How comes it, that thou art then estranged from thyself Com. of Er.— How come you thus estranged - Love''s Labour Lost-

Et tu Brute. ... Julius Casar.

Eternal. But such a day to-morrow as to-day, and to the boy eternal Winter's Talc.

— devil ... Julius Cirsar.

Etcrnc. But in them nature's copy 's not eterne - Macbeth.
— Forg'd for proof eterne . - JIamlct.

Eternity was in our lips and eyes . . Antony and Cliojnitra.

— Let Mars divide eternity in twain and give him half Troilus and Cressida.

— Sweet tomb, that in thy circuit dost contain the perfect model of eternity R. S(Jnl.

Eterni::\l. Saint Alban's battle, won by famous York, shall be eterniz'd in all age to

come - - - 2 Ifenry vi-

Ethiopc. I'll hold my mind were she an Ethiope Much Ado About Nothinir,

Etliiops of their sweet complexions crack . Lovc''s Labour Lo.st.

— Away, you Ethiop - . Midsummer Wight's Dream.
— Such Eihiop words, blacker in their effect than in their countenance As You lAke Jt.

Evans, Sir Hugh, a Welch parson. D. P. - Merry JVives of Windsor.

Evasions. His evasions have ears thus long - Troilus and Cressida.

— But this evasion, wing'd thus swift with scorn, cannot out-fly our apprehensions Ibid.

Eve. What Eve, what serpent hath suggested thee to make a second fall of c\irsed man
Jiiehnrd ii.

Eve^s flesh. Thou wert as witty a piece of Eve's flesh as any in Illyria Twelfth Night.
Even strong against the match - Merry (fives of II indsor.

— The care I have had to even your content - - AIVs Well-

— The king has run bad humours on the knight, that's the even of it Henry v.

— But we'll even all that good time will give us . - Cymbcline.
— Than their even Christian ... JIamlct.

— She w;is here even now ... Othello.

A.S. r.c L.

JCveut. As the event stamp; Much Ado About Nolhinc:.



EVE—EXC
A.S. P. C.L.

Event. Preposterous event - - Lovn^s Lahoiir I.n.st.U 1

— How common events are frequently reckoned portentous - Kiuff John.\Z 4

— And carry with us ears and eyes for the time, but hearts for the event Coi lutunui.u 1

— All strange and terrible events are welcome, but comforts we despise jint. and Cleop. 4 13

— High events as these strike those that make them - - Ibid. 5 2

— Sir, the event is yet to name the winner - Cymhclinc. 3 5

— There are many events in the womb of time which will be delivered OthcUo. 1 3

Ever-gintle gods ... Lctir. 4 6

Evi-ila.stiiiff A devil in an everlasting garment hath him Comedy of Errors. 4 2

— Or that the Everlasting had not fix'd his canon 'gainst self-slaughter Uainht I
'2

Evidnicf. I have done these things that now give evidence against my soul Rich. Hi. 1 4

Evil. What I have suffer'd to bring this woman to evil for your good M. IF. of Winds. 3 5

— A thirsty evil - - Measure for Measure. 1 3

— And, like a prophet, looks in a glass, that shews what future evils Hid. 2 2

— No evil lost is wail'd when it is gone . Comedy of Errors. 4 2

— Oppress'd with two weak evils, age and hunger - As You Like It. 2 7

•— Turning past evils to advantages . - 2 Henry ii

— There is some soul of goodness in things evil, would men observingly distil it out

Henry v.

— Men's evil manners live in brass ; their virtues we write in water Henry viii

— The evil, that men do, lives after them - - Julius Ccesar.

— Of your philosophy you make no use if you give way to accidental evils Ihid.

— And all that we are evil in, by a divine thrusting on - Lear
— [disease] cured by the hands of the king of England . Machetli.

Evil-ey^d. You shall not find me, daughter, after the slander of most step-mothers,

evil-ey'd unto you - - - Cymheline

Evil-sjjirit. Thy evil-spirit, Brutus - . Julius Ccesar.

Evitate. She dnth evitate and shun - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Eiimich. The battle of the Centaurs, to be sung by an Athenian eunuch to the harp

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— I would send them to the Turk, to make eunuchs of - AWs Well,

— Lord Say hath gelded the common-wealth and made it an eunuch 2 Henry vi}A

— I take no pleasure in aught an eunuch has - Antony and ClcojiatraJ]

— As well a woman with an eunuch play'd as with a woman . Ibid,'2

— Unpaved eunuch - - - Cymheline.

EuripJnle. Their nurse, Euriphile, whom for the theft I wedded, stole these children

upon my banishment - - . Ibid.

Europa. Jove thou wast a bull for thy Europa Merry Wives of Windsor.
— All Europe shall rejoice at thee as once Europa did at lusty Jove M. A. Abt. Noth.
— I saw sweet beauty in her face such as the daughter of Agenor had

Taming of the Shrew.

Ewe. The ewe that will not hear her lamb when it baes will never answer the calf

when it bleats - - Much Ado About Nothing.

— The ewes being rank, in the end of autumn turned to the rams March, of Venice-

— The fulsome ewes ... Ibid.

— Why, we are still handling our ewes; and their fells you know are greasy

As You Like It.

— A score of good ewes may be worth ten pounds - 2 Henry iv.

— An old black ram is tupping your white ewe - Othello.

Ewers. Basons and ewers, to lave her dainty hands Taming of the Shrew.

Exactions. And daily new exactions are devised, as—blanks, benevolences and I wot

not what - . - Richard ii.

— These exactions, whereof my sovereign would have note, they are most pestilent to

the hearing ... Henry viii.

— Still exaction ! the nature of it ? in what kind, let's know, is this exaction Ibid.

Exactly. And exactly begg'd your grace's pardon . Richard ii. I

Examined. All her deserving is a reserved honesty, and that I have not heard examined

Airs Well. 3

Example. Lest example breed, by his sufferance, more of such a kind Henry v.

— O, a sin in war, damn'd in the first beginners - Cymheline

— gross as earth, exhort me - - - Hamlet.
— The war must make examples out of their best - Uthello. i

Exasperate. Why art thou then exasperate - Troilus and Cressida.

Excel. Valour and pride excel themselves in Hector - - Ibid \
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EXC—EXH
J-'xt'clleticc. And sliu a fair divided excellence, whose fulness ofperfection liesin liini K.J.

E.itrlltiicy, It is the witness still of excellcnry to put a strange face on liis own jwr-

fi-ction - - Miii/i Ado Ahuut Xot/iiiifr.

— And, in the essentia! vesture of creation, docs bear all excellency Ol/icllu.

J-'.vcffit not any, except you will except against my love 7'u'O Gcntkrncn of Vrronu.

— Why, let her except, before excepted - - Twclflh Nit^ht.

E.rcrptiims to my love - - Two Gcntlciiicn of Vrnimi.

— Your cousin, my lady, takes great exceptions to your ill hours Twi'lJI/i N'l^^lit.

— How modest in exception - - Jloiri/v.

J-'.rirss. I neither lend nor borrow, by taking or by giving of excess Mcrch. of I'm.

Kxthiiuf^r. Tiieio's my exchange. What in tiie world he is that names nic traitor,

villain-like he lies - - - Lear.

Exihi-qiur of words - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— I will be cheater to tlicm both, and they shall be exchequers to me M. IF. of IViiidn.

Evermore liianks, the exchequer of the poor - llidiard ii.

— Kob me the exchequer the first thing liiou do'st, and do it wiih unwasii'd hands too

1 llciinj tv.

Exehange. The allusion holds in the exchange - J,ovc\s Lahuur Lost-

I am much asliam'd of my exchange - Aleichaut of Venire.

Exeliiim.i. Alas, the part I had in Gloster's blood doth more solicit iiie, than your

exclaims ... llicliard ii

Exclamntion. 1 hear as good exclamation nn your worship Much Ado About Notli

— What man of good temper could bear this tempest of exclamation 2 Henry iv.

Excomtii iiniciiikin. Only get the learned writer to set down our excommunication

Much Ado About Nothing.

Excrement . Dally with my excrement, with my mustachio Love's Lnhour Lost.

— These assume but valour's excrement to make themselves redoubted Mcr. ofVen.
— Let me pocket up my pcdicr's excrement - Winter's Tale.

— Your bedded iiair, like life in excrements, starts up and stands on end Hamlet.

Excuse. I will not hear thy vain excuse -. I'uv Gentlemen of Verona
— (live me excuse - - - Coriolanus.

— Wiiy should excuse be born, or e'er begot - Cijmbeline.

— The excuse, that thou dost make in this delay is longer than the tale thou dost ex-

cuse ... Romeo and Juliet.

Execration of Hubert by Faulconbridge on the death of Arthur King Joint.

— Timon's against Athens - - Timon of Athens— I'll learn to conjure and raise devils, but I'll see some issue of my spiteful execra-

tions - - - Troilus and Cressida.

E.veeute, AVork thou the way, and thou shall execute - 3 Henry vi.

E.recuted. Awake till you are executed, and sleep afterwards jMeas. for Mcas.
Execution. To the hopeful execution do I leave you, of your commissions ibid.

— The place of death and sorry execution - Comedy of Errors.— Why one that rode to his execution, man, could never go so slow Cynibcliiie.

Executioner. A bawd will discredit our mistery - Measure for Measure.
— I would not be thy executioner - -As You Like It

Executioners. D. P. - - - King John— Go thou, and like an executioner, cut off the heads of too-fast growing spraj-s, that

look too lofiy in our commonwealth - - Richard ii.

— If murdering innocents be executing, why then thou art an executioner 3 Henry vi.

Executor. Such baseness had ne'er like executor - Tempest.
— Delivering over to executors pale the lazy yawning drone - Henry v.

Exempt. Be it my wrong, you are from me exempt - Comedy of Errors— from antient gentry - - - 1 Henry ti,

Excrci.<ies. Allow me such exercises as become a gentleman //s You Like It.— I am in debt for vour last exercise - - Richard
Exeter, Tiuke. D.'P. - Henry r.-^. A^G. — D. P. \ Henry vi.

—, EarL D. P. . . - :^ Henry vi

•—, bishop of ... Richard Hi.

Exhale. Therefore exhale . - . Henri/ v.

— I-'or 'tis thy presence that exhales this blood - - Richard Hi.

Exhalation. No natural exhalation in the sky - King John.
— My lord, do you see these meteors ? do you behold these exhalations 1 Henry iv

— I shall fall like a bright exhalation in the evening, and no man see me more
Henry viii

A.S.



EXH—EXP
Exhaust. Spare not the babe, whose dimpled smiles from fools exhaust their mercy

Tlmon of Athrns.
ExhiJiition- Like exhibition thou shalt have from me Two Gent, of Vcroiiii.— We have the exhibition to examine - Much Ado About Nothing:— Subscrib'd his power ! confin'd to exhibition - . Lea?-.— Due reference of place, and exhibition - - Othello.

— I'll end my exhortation aiter dinner - Mcrcltiint of Venice.

Exigent. These eyes—like lamps whose wasting oil is spent—wax dim as drawing to

their exigent - - - 1 Henri/ vi.

— Why do you cross me, in this exigent - - Julius Ccesar.

— For exile hath more terror in his look, much more than death Rornco and Juliet-

— And world's exile is death - - . Ibid.
' Exioii. I pray ye, since my exion is enter'd and my case so openly known to tiie

world, let him be brought in to his answer - -2 Henri/ iv.

Exorcisms. Will her ladyship behold and hear our exorcisms 2 Henry vi.

Exorcist. Is there no exorcist beguiles the truer office of mine eyes AIVs Well.— Thou, like an exorcist, hast conjur'd up my mortified spirit Jiclius Cccsar.

'Expect, Be it of less expect, that matter needless, of importless burden, divide thy

lips - - - Troilus and Crcssida.— There is expectance here from both the sides - . Ibid.

Expectancy. Every minute is expectancy of more arrivance - Othello.

Expectation. He hath, indeed, better better'd expectation M. Ado Aht. Noth.— I will never trust my expectation - - Ibid.— Oft expectation fails, and most oft there where most it promises ; and oft it hits

when hope is coldest and despair most fits - AWs (Veil.— The rest that are within the note of expectation already are i' th' court MacJwth.
— Fresh expectation troubled not the land with any long'd-for change King John.
— Thou hast seal'd up my expectation . 2 Henry iv.— For now sits Expectation in the air . - Henry v.— And expectation fainted for longing for what it had not Antony and Cleopatra.

— tickl'ng skittish spirits - Prologue to Troilus and Crcssida.

— whirls me round - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Expedience. What yesternight our council did decree, in forwarding this dear ex-

pedience - - - 1 Henry iv.

— Are making hither with all due expedience - - Richard ii-— And will with all expedience charge on us - - Henry v.— I shall break the cause of our expedience to the queen Antony and Cleopatra.

Expedient. His marches are expedient to this town - King John.— A breach, that craves a quick expedient stop - 2 Henry vi.

Expediently. Make an extent upon his house and land : do this expediently As Y.L.It,
Expedition. Lovers spur expedition - - Ibid.

— Have I in my poor and old motion the expedition of thought 2 Henry iv.— This expedition was by York and Talbot too rashly plotted 1 Henry vi.— Then fiery expedition be my wing, Jove's Mercury, and herald for a king Riclt. Hi.

E.vpcnce. What expence by the hour seems to flow from him Henry viii.

Experience is by industty atehiev'd - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
— Unless experience be a jewel, that I have purchas'd at an infinite rate

Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Such wind as scatters young men through the world, to seek their fortunes farther

than at home, vs'here small experience grows - Taming of the Shrew.
— And your experience makes you sad ; 1 had rather have a fool to make me merry

than experience to make me sad - - As You Like It.

— Than in my every action to be guided by other's experiences CymbcUne.
—, O, thou disprov'st report - - Ibid.

Expert. Is your Englishman so expert in his drinking - Othello-

Expire. And good men's lives expire before the flowers in their caps Macbeth.

Exploit. Know'st thou not any, whom corrupting gold would tempt unto a close ex-

ploit of death . - . Richard Hi.

Exposition. I have an exposition of sleep come upon me Mid. Night's Dream.
Expostulate. To expostulate what majesty should be, what duty is Hamlet.

Expostulation. We must use expostulation kindly, for it is parting from us Tr. cj- Cr.

Exposure. Determine on some course more than a wild exposure to each chance that

starts f the way before thee - - Coriolanus.

Expound, And to expound his beastly mind to us - - Cymbelinc.

A.S. P. C.L.
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KXP—KVK
Ktpoiiiid. He lias k-fl me liore buliiiul lo expound ihc meaning or moral of his tokens

Tmiihi;^ iij'l/ic S/iri'ic.

Express. It charges me in manner the rnther to express myself Twelfth Nif^lit.

— Mine integrity being counted falsehood shall, as I express it, be so received Jf.V T.

E.rpuh^d. For ever should they be ^-xpuls'd from France - 1 llettry v't-

Exquisite. The most (.'X(|ui»iii' Claudio - Much Ado About Nothing-
•— Thy exquisite reason - . Twelfth Night.

Exsufflirute, When I shall turn the business of my soul to such exsulllicate and

blown surmises ... Il/id.

Extempore. Sure the gods do this year cennivc at us, and we may do any thing ex-

tempore - - - Wiittcr''s Tale.

Exiem/ioral. Assist me some cxteni|)oral god of rhime I,ove''s Labour Lo.it.

— Will you hear an exteniporal cpita|)h on the death of the deer - Il/id.

Extend, I do extend him, sir, witliin himself - - Cymhclinc.
— Those, that weep this lamentable discourse under her colours are wonderfully to

extend him - - . Cijmhelinc

Extended. Labienus (this is slilTnews) hath, with his Parthian force, extended Asia

Antony and Cleopatra.

E.rient. IMake an extent upon his house and lands - As Yon Like It— In this uncivil and unjust extent - . Twelfth Night
Extenuate. The law of Athens yields you up, which by no means we may extenuate

Midsummer Night's Dream
— Cleopatra, know, we will extenuate rather than enforce Antony and Cleopatra
— Nothing extenuate, nor set down aught in malice . Othello.

Extenuated. His glory not extenuated, wherein he was worthy Julius Casar.
Exteriors. She did so course o'er my exteriors with such greedy intention

Merry Wives of Windsor.
E.vteriiiiu\l. By giving love, your sorrow and my grief were both externiin'd

As You Like It

Extern. In compliment extern - - Othello.

ExtinAcd. Give renew'd fire to our extincted spirits - Ibid.

Extirp. It is impossible to extirp it quite - Measurefor Measure.
Extirpcd. Nor should that nation boast it so with us, but be extirped from our pro-

vinces ... I Henry vi

Extolnient. In the verity of extolment - - Hamlet
Extort, And extort a poor soul's patience all to make you sport Mid. Nighfs Dr,
Extracting. A most extracting frenzy of mine own, from my remembrance clearly

banish'd his - - - T-welfth Night.
Extravagant. To an extravagart and wheeling stranger - Othello.

Extraught. Shani'sl thou not. knowing whence thou an extraught 3 Ileury vi.

Extreme. Be not as extreme in submission, as in offence Mcr. Wives of Wind.
— To chide at your extremes it not beeoraes me - Winter's Tale.

— Time, force and death, do to this body wiiat extremes you can Troil. and Cres— 'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife stiall play the umpire Rom. and Jul.

Extremities. When extremities speak, 1 have heard you say, honour and policy, like

unsever'd fi lends, i' the war do grow together - Coriolauus.

Extremity. Any extremity rather than a mischief Merry Wives of Windsor.
— If I find not what I seek, shew no colour for my extremity - Ibid.— Till tiiis afternoon, his piissijn ne'er brake into extremity of rage Comedy ofEr.— You were us'd to say, extremity was the trier of spirits - Coriolauus— W^ill you th." knights shall to the edge of all extremity pursue each other Tr. ^- Cr.

— Thy tongue may take off some extremity, which to read would be even mortal to

me - - - - Cytnbeline.

— Why thou wert better in thy grave, than to answer with thy uncover'd body this

extremity of the skies - - . Lear
— And top extremity ... Ibid— And every thing in extremity - - Romeo and Juliet.

Exult, Who might be your mother, that you insult, exult, and all at once, over the

wretched - - - As You Like It.

Eyases. An aiery of children, little eyases - - Ilamlet

Eyas-musket. - - Merry Wives of Wind.wr.

Eyes do offices of truth ... Tempest.
— If these be true spies which I wear in my head - Ibid.

— Be in eye of every exercise . Two Gentlemen of Verona

A.S. P. C.L.
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EYE
Eye. Not aneye that sees you, but isa pliysieian to comment your malady Tu-o G. of Vcr.— Love hath twenty pair of eyes - - Ibid— Love liatli chased sleep from my enthralled eyes - - Ibid.— I read your fortune in your eye - - Ibid.— Sun-briyht eye ... Ibid.— are grey as glass : and so are mine - - Ibid.— I would have scratched out your unseeing eyes - Ibid.— The appetite of her eye did seem to scorch me up like a burning-glass AI. If. oflVind.— He has eyes of youth - - - Ibid.— I see how thine eyes would emulate the dian:ond - Ibid.— Feast upon her eyes - - Measurefor Mca.snre.— Those eyes the break of day, lights that do mislead the morn Ibid.— Command those fretting waters from your eyes - Ibid.— JMeiliinks I see a quick'ning in his e3'e - - Ibid
— I know his eye doth homage other-where - Comedy of Error.t-— Hath not else his eye stray'd his affection in unlawful love - Ihid.— Pick out mine eyes with a ballad-maker's pen Much Ado About Nothing.— I look'd upon her with a soldier's eye - - Ibid.— Let everj' eye negociate for itself, and trust no agent - Ibid-

— Disdain and scorn ride sparkling in her eyes - . Ibid.— Li her eye there hath appear'd a fire, to burn the error that those princes hold

against her maiden truth - - - Ibid.

— The eye and prospect of his soul - - Ihid.

— Which is the villain? let me see his eyes; that when I note another man like him.

I may avoid him - - - Ibid-

— Be buried in thy eyes - - - Ibid
— of favour - - - Ihid.

— I do with an eye of love requite her - - Ibid.

— While truth the while, doth falsely blind the eye-sight of his look Love's Lab. Lost.

— To the court of his eye - - Ibid.

— In his eye pride expressed - - - loid.

— I only have made a mouth of his ej-e - - Ibid

— With two pitch-balls stuck in her face for eyes - Ihid.

— The heavenly rhetoric of thine eye - - Ibid.

— Eagle-sighted eye - . . Ihid.

— If the streets were paved with thine eyes, here feet were too much dainty for such

tread

— Where is any author in the world, teaches such beauty as a woman's eye?
— His eye ambitious . - .

— Once to behold with your sun-beamed eyes

.— You were best call it daughter-beamed eyes

— The virtue of your eye must break my oath

— There's an eye—wounds like a leaden sword

— I would, my father look'd but with my eyes

— I could well beteem them from the tempest of mine eyes

— Your eyes are lode-stars

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ihid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid

Ihid.

Midsum?ncr N'ighi''s Dream.
Ibid.

Ibid.

— Hast thou yet latch'd the Athenian's eves with the love juice - Ibid.

— of hght - - ' - - Ibid.

— His eyes were green as leeks - - Ibid.

— Sometimes from her eyes I did receive fair speechless messages 3Ier. of Veil.

— I would outstare the sternest eyes that look - - Ihid.

— I'll take my leave of the Jew in the twinkling of an eye - Ibid.

— My eye shall be the stream and watery death-bed for him - Ibid.

— My eyes, my lord, can look as swift as yours ; you saw the mistress, I beheld the

maid ... - Ibid.

— Lack-lustre eye . - Js Von Like It.

— defended from the power of murder - - Ihid.

— What stars do spangle heaven with so much beauty, as those two eyes become that

heavenly face - - Taming of the Shrezv.

— My mistaking eyes, that have been so bedazzled with the sun, that every thing 1

look on seemeth green - - - Ibid.

— His hawking eye - - - All 's Well.

— Methought her eyes had lost her tongue - Twelfth Night.

— All eyes blind with the pin and web - - Winter's Tale.
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EYK
F.ijrs. I liavc eyes iindi-r my srrvicc, wliicli look upon liis reniovodncss IVhitcr^s Tali

— stars, very stars, and all lyis else doail coals - H'id-

— Mine eyes are made the fools o' the other senses, or else worth all the rest Mncbrili.

— You see her eyes are open— Ay, but their sense is shut - Ihid

— 'The shallow of myself form'd in her eya - /^'"g 'f"hn— Drawn in the llatterinj; table of her eye - - /'«'/•

— Why holds thine eye that lamentable rheum, like a proud river peering o'er its

bounds ... IhUl.— Must yini with hot irons burn out both my eyes - IhUh
— Will you put out mine eyes ? These eyes that nevor did, nor never shall, so much

ns frown on you ... Ih'u],

— A fearful eye tlvou hast ... Vnd.
— With eyes as red as new enkindled fire . - Ih'ul.— Or tiiriiM an eye of doubt upon my face . . Jh'uh— Thou art come to set mine eye . . Ih'id— Securely I espy, virtue with valour, couched in thine eye Richard ii-

— Eyen in the glasses of thine eyes I see thy j^rieved heart - I/iid.— Behold, his eye, as bright as is the eagle's, lightens forth controlling majesty Ihid.— Get thee gone, for I do see danger and disobedience in thnie eye 1 Ilniri/ iv— A villainous trick of thine eye - . Ibid— Their eyes of fire sparkling through sights of steel . 2 Jli'iirij iv

— Lend tlie eye a terrible aspect, let it pry through the portage of the head, like the

brass cannon - . . Henry— His eyes are humbLr than they us'd to be - Ibid.— A fuU eye will wax holiow . . Ibid.— His sparkling eyes, replete with wrathful fire, more dazzled and drove back his

enemies than mid-day sun - .1 Ilciiri/ vi— One eye thou hast to look to heaven for grace - Ibid,— Fain would mine eyes be witness with mine ears . Ibid.— These eyes—like lamps whose wasting oil is spent - Ibid.— I'll prepare my tear-stain'd eyes to see her miseries - 2 Ilcnry vi.— Beaufort's red sparkling eyps blab his heart's malice - Ibid.— Mine eyes should sparkle like the beaten flint . - Ibid-— Oppose thy stcdfast gazing eyes to mine - - Ibid-— With fiery eyes, sparkling for very wrath - 3 IIcHry vi.— These eyes, that now are dimm'd with death's black veil, have been as piercing as
the mid-day sun ... Ibid.— These eyes, which never shed remorseful tear - Richard iti.

Your eyes drop mill-stones, when fools' eyes drop tears . Ibid,

The vigilant eye ... Coriolani/.?.

Such eyes the widows in Corioli wear, and mothers that lack sons Ibid.

And turns up the white o' the eye t?o his discourse . Ibid.

These eyes are not the same I wore in Rome . Ibid.

It is no little thing, to make my eyes to sweat compassion - Ibid.

The eye sees not itself, but by reflection - J/i/iii.i ('rtnar.

And that same eye, whose bend doth awe the world, did lose his lustre Ibid.

Pays his heart, for what his eyes eat only - Aiitoiiij and Cleopatra.
I'll never see it ; for, I am sure, my nails*are stronger than my eyes Ibid.

What mental power this eye shoots forth . Timon ofAthens.
But we worldly men have miserable, mad, mistaking eyes Titus Andronicus.
and ears, two traded pilots 'twixt the dangerous shores of will and judgement

Troilus and Cressida.— Lend me ten thousand eyes, and I will fill them all with prophetic tears Ibid.— Nor doth the eye itself (that most pure spirit of sense) behold itself Ibid.— And let thy eyes spout blood - - Ibid.— Raw eyes . . . Ihid.— My proceedings eye - . . Ibid.

— would under-peep her lids, to see the inclosed lights, now canopy'd under these

windows . . . Cymbelinc. '2

— Our very eyes are sometimes like our judgments, blind . Ibid. A— None want eyes to direct them the way I am going, but such as wink, and will not
use them ... /i?V/.— Her eyes are fierre, but thine do comfort and not burn . Lear. 2— He gi\-es the web and the pin, squints the eye - Ibid. S

A.S, P. C. L.



EYE—FAC
Eye.1. Wantcst tliou eyes at trial - - Lear.

— Upon these eyes of thine I'll set my foot - - Ihid.

— Methought, his eyes were two full moons - - Ibid.

— Her eye discourses, I will answer it - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Men's eyes were made to look, and let them gaze - Ihid.

— To prison, eyes ! ne'er look on liberty - - Ibid.

— For still thy eyes, which I may call the sea, do ebb and flow with tears Ibid.

— With one auspicious, and one dropping eye - - Hamlet
— Make thy two ej'es, like stars, start from their spheres - Ibid.

— Their eyes purging thick amber, and plum-tree gum - Ibid

— Then I have an eye of you - - Ihid.

— like carbuncles - . „ Ihid.

— An eye like Mars to threaten and command - - Ihid.

— without feeling ... Ihid.

— What an eye she has ! methinks it sounds a parley of provocation Othello.

— An inviting eye, and yet methinks right modest - Ihid.

— For you are fatal then, when your eyes roll so - - Ihid.

E>/e-biiff.\: Your bugle eye-balls - -As Voit Like It.

— Upon thy eye-balls murderous tyranny sits in grim majesty to fright the world

2 Henry vi.

Ei/e-fflass- Your ej'e-glass is thicker tiian a cuckold's horn Winter''s Tale.

Eycles.i rage - - - Lear,

Eye-lids. The fringed curtains of thine eyes advance - Tempest.

— advanced - - - Ibid.

— And on my eye-lids shall conjecture hang Much Ado Abotit Nothing.

— Humour it with turning up your eye-lids - Lovers Labour Lo.st.

— Do not for ever with thy vailed lids seek for thy noble father in the dust Hamlet.

Eyes' windows. Thy eyes' windows fall, like death, when he shuts up the day of life

Romeo and Juliet.

Eye-wink. They could never get an eye wink of her Merry Wives of Windsor.

Eyliads. Examined my parts with most judicious eyliads - Ibid.

Eyne. Upon our watery eyne - Love''s Labour Lost.

— To what, my love, shall I compare thine eyne ? crystal is muddy Mid JV.^s Dr.
— While counterfeit supposes blear'd thine eyne - Taming of the Shrew

F

FABIAN. D. P. - - Twelfth Night.

Fables. He fables not, I hear, the enemy - - 1 Henry vi,

Fabrick. Shake the fabrick of his folly - Winter''s Tale.

— With other muniments and petty helps in this our fabrick - Coriolanus.

Fabulous story. That former fabulous story, being now seen possible enough, got credit

Henry viii.

Face. Here's a villain that would face me down, he met me on the Mart Com. ofEr.
— His heart's meteors tilting in his face - - Ibid.

— Saffron face .. _ - Ihid.

— And with no face, as it were, outfacing me - - Ibid.

— This grained face of mine be hid in sap-consuming winter's snow Ibid.

There are no faces truer than those that are so wash'd Much Ado About Noth.

— Predestinate scratch'd face - . - Ihid.

— It is a witness still of excellency to put a strange face on his own perfection Ibid.

— She shall be buried with her face upwards - - Ibid-

— February face . . - Ibid,

— Vouchsafe to shew the sunshine of your face, that we, like savages, may worship it

Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— He is a god or a painter ; for he makes faces

— I am marvellous hairy about the face

— To gaze on christian fools with varnish'd faces

— Do all they can to face me out of my wits

— One face, one voice, one habit, and two persons

— Her face o' fire with labour

— There's no art, to find the mind's construction in the face Macbeth.

— Your face, my Thane, is as a book, where men may see strange matters Ihid.

— My face so thin, that in mine ear I durst not stick a rose King John.

O '2

Ihid.

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Merchant of Venice.

Twelfth Night.

Ibid.

Winter's Tale.
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FAC—FAl

Facf. Yoiir face Imlli got five liiiiulrod pniiml a year, vet sell your face lor five pence,

mill 'lis dear ... Kiiifr Joint.

— Tlien call them to our presence, face to face - Uirliard ii.

— Was this face, the face ilial every day, under his houshold roof, did keep ten

thousand men ... /Mtl
— Was this the face, that, like the sun, did make Ix'holders wink - Ihhl.

— I never see thy face, but I think upon hell-tire, and IJives, that liv'd in purple 1 //. h\
— Yet he will not stick to say, his face is a face-royal - 2 Henry iv-— His face is full of buliukles, and whelks and knolis, and Hanies of fire Henry v,— I will trot to-morrow a mile, and my way shall be paved with Englisii faces Ibid.

— Fair !\Iar<;aret knows, that Sull'olk doili not llalter, face, or feign 1 Jleiiry vi.

— Hath this lovely face rulM, like a wand'ring planet, over nie 2 Ilenri/ v'l.— Hut that thy face is, vizor-like, unchanging . 3 Henry vi.

— For by his face straight shall you know his heart - Richard Hi— Had their faces been loose, this day they had been lost - Ileury viii.

— How long her face is drawn - - ll/nl.

— When my face is fair, you shall perceive whether I blush or no CorioUnius.— Thou hast a grim appearance, and thy face bears a command in't Jli'id

— I knew by his face there was something in him - lliid,— Thinking, by this face, to fasten in our thoughts that they have courage Jul. Cos.— All men's faces are true, whatsoe'er their hands are Antony and Cleopatra.

— There is never a fair woman has a true face - - Iliid.

— Hound even to faultiness,—for the most part, loo, they are foolish that are so Jbid.

— ilis face was as the heavens; and therein stuck a sun and moon Ibid.— With faces fit for masks, or rather tairer than those for preservation cas'd, or

shame ... Cymbeline
— God hath given you one face, and you make yourselves another Hamlet.
Faced. Thou hast fac'd many things - Taming oftlic Shre
— That fae'd and brav'd nie in this matter so - Ibid-

Facere, as it were, repliealioff - - Love's Labour Lo.st.

Facile. So may he with more facile question bear it - Othrllo.

Facinoron.i. lie is of a most facinorous spirit - AW -i Well.

Fact. As you were past all shame, \ those of your fact are so) so past all truth W. Tali:

Faction. I will bandy with thee in faction - As Vou Like It.— Their fraction is mure our wish, than their faction Troilus and Cressida.

Factionary. Always factionary on the party of your general Coriolanus.

Factions. Be factious for redress of all these griefs - Julius Cccsar.

Factor. Percy is but my factor . - 1 Henry iv.— Not as protector, steward, substitute, or lowly factor for another's gain Rich. Hi.— Richard yet lives, hell's black intelligencer; only reserv'd their factor, to buy souls lb.— The senators alone of this great world, chief factors for the gods ylnt. and Cleop.

Faculty. Unseen, yet erescive in his faculty - Henry v

Faded. It faded on the crowing of the cock - - Hamlet.

Fadffe. We will have, if this fadge not, an antick Love's Labour Lost.— How will this fadge - - Twlfth ^ight.

Fadings. With suph delicate burdens of dil-do's and fadings Winter's Tale.

Faery. - - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Faggot. Or biought a faggot to bright burning Troy Titus Andronicus.
Fail. I caimot think, my sister in the least would fail her obligation Lear.
— I will not fail him - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Goodly and gallant shall be false and perjur'd by thy great fail Cymbeline.

Fain. Ile.e is neithiv cheer, sir, nor welcome ; we would fain have either Com. ofEr.— I would fain have it a match - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Yea, man and birds are fain of climbing high - '2 Henry vi.

— No man alive so fain as I - - Ibid.

— The good old man would fain that all were well - 3 Henry vi.

— But you have that in your countenance, which I would fain call master Lear.

Faint- Wiiy faint you, lords? my title's good - 3 Henry vi.

— It faints lye to think wiiat follows - - Henry viii.

— I have perceived a most faint neglect of late - Lear.

Faintly. I have told you what I have seen and heard, but faintly Ibid.

F.iintnvss constraineth me to measure out my length on this cold bed Mid. Night's Dr.
Fair. Passing fair - - Tuv Gentlemen of Verona.

— prayer - - Measure for Measure.

AS. P.C. Ii.

1 1



FA I

Fair. Quibbling on difTerent meanings of that word Love''s Labour Lost.
— I am compared to twenty thousand fairs . . Ibid.— Call you me fair? that fair again unsay. Demetrius loves your fair : happy fair !

Midsummer S'ig/it's J)rcuni— thou£;hts and happy hours attend on you - Merchant of Venice.— Speak me fair in death ... /i;^.
•— Let no face be kept in mind, but the fair of Rosalind As Von Like It— You will have Gremio to keep you fair - Taming oft/ic Shrew.— befal thee - - - Ibid— Iwillbuy me a son-in-law in a fair; andtolliiim: fortius, I'll noneof him All\^ Well.

Macbeth.

Ibid.

Henry v.

1 Henry vi.

2 Henry vi.

Rtchard Hi.

Troilus and Cres.sida.

Ibid.

Hid.

Ibid.

Hamlet.

— is foul, and foul is fair

— So foul and fair a day I have not seen

— Health and fair time of day
— And fair be all thy hopes

— Have you laid fair the bed

— Now fair befal thee and thy noble house
'— She would be as fair on Friday, as Helan on Sunday— leave

— be it to you, my lord, and to all this fair company
— Entreat her fair

Fair hour. Take thy fair hour

Fairest-boding dreams. The sweetest sleep, and fairest-boding dreams Richard lu.

Fair-fac'd league. - - . King John
Fairly. To be said, an honest man, and a good house-keeper, goes as fairly as to say

a careful man, and a great scholar - - Twelflh Night— And find a way out to let the troop pass fairly . Henrti viii,— They are fairly welcome - . Timon ofAthens.— Furnish you fairly for this interchange - Troilus and Cressida.

Fairness. To the fairness of my power - Coriolanns.

Fair-play. According to the fair-play of the world . King Jo/in.

Fairies. Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies, green and white Merry Wives of Wind.
Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Cotnedy of Errors.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
Ibid.

Ibid.

— Fairy-like, to pinch the unclean knight

— Where is Nan now, and her troop of fairies

— black, grey, green, and white

— Their employments

— Our radiant queen hates sluts and sluttery - . Ibid. 5— A fiend, a fairy, pityless and rough '"
^ "

^

— DP.
— Their emploj'ment ... Ibid. '2

— continue their gambols until the sun-rising . Ibid. 3— I never may believe these antique fables, nor these fairy toys Ibid
— That some night-tripping fairy had exchang'd in cradle clothes our children I H. iv. I— It was told me I should be ricli by the fairies - JVintcr''s Talc. 3
— To this great fairy I'll commend thy acts . Antony and Cleopatra. 4— From fairies, and the tempters of the night, guard me . Cynibeliinc. 2— But that it eats our victuals, I should think here were a fairy Ibid. 3— With female fairies will his tomb be haunted - - Ibid. 4— and gods prosper it with thee - . Lear— Then no planets strike, no fairy takes, nor witch hath power to charm Hamlet
Fairy dances green sour ringlets .

'

. Tempest.
Fairy revel. Ask him, why that hour of fairy revel, in their so sacred paths he dare

to tread in shape pfrofane . Merry Wives of Windsor.
Faith. Thou hast no faith left now, unless thou hadst two, and that's far worse than

none—better have none than plural faith . Two Gentlemen of Vcrona.\b— He wears his faith but as the fashion of his hat Much Ado About Nothing.U— In faith, she's too. curst - - Ibid. 2— Beauty is a witch, against whose charms faith meJteth into blood Ibid. 2— Never faith could hold, if not to beauty vow'd - Love''s Labour Lost. 4— Bearing the badge of faith to prove them true Midsummer Night's Dream. .3— Betake thee to thy faith, for seventeen poniards are at thy bosom AlVs Well.— Let him be the devil, an he will, I care not; give me faith, say I Twelfth Night.— It is ground of faith, that all, that look on him, love him - Ibid.— Hold little faith, though thou hast too much fear - - Ibid.— Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith breach - Macbeth.
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FAI—FAL

J-\i'ilh and need contrasted

— Play fast and loose with I'aith? So jest witli heaven
— Unswear faith sworn ...
— So niak'st thon faitli an enemy to faith

— And welcome home ajjain, discarded faitli

— There is my bond of faitli, to tie thee to my strong correction

— Mrn's faiths arc wafi-r cakes

— False kinj;! why hast ihon broken faith with me
— For trust not him that once haih broken faith

— This secret is so wei{,'lity. 'twill re(juire a strong faith to conceal it

— There are no tricks in plain and simple faith

A.S. P. C.L.
King John.

Ibid.

II'UL

JIml.

Ibid.

Itichard ii.

Henry v.

2 Henry v'l.

3 Henry vi-

Henry c'lii.

JIt Tins CcBsar.

Few words to fair faith - - Troilns and Crtx.sida.

— A\'hirh to believe of her, must be a faith, that reason, without miracle, could never

plant in me - - - Lair.

— Rly hii.sl>and is on earth, my faith in heaven - Rnmco and Juliii.

— But what, in i'aith, make you from Wittcnbwrj^h ? - lUimht.

Fait/t'd. ^^'ould the reposal of any trust, virtue, or worth, in thee, make thy words

faith'd? ... Lear.

Faillifnlly. If his occasion were not virtuous, I should not urge it half so faithfully

Timiiii of Athens.— O, gentle Romeo, if thou dost love, pronounce it faithfully liomcn and Jnlkt.

Faitora. Down! down, dogs! down, faitors ! - 2 Ifriirij Iv.

Falcon. Follies doth enmew as falcon doth the fowl Measure for jMeaaure.

— As the falcon hath her bells, so man hath his desires As You Like It.

— My falcon now is sharp, and passing empty; and 'till she stoop, she must not be

full gorg'd - . Taming of ilie Shrexe.

— 1 bless the time when my good falcon made a flight across thy father's ground W. T.

— A falcon, tow'ring in her pride of place, was by a mousing owl hawk'd at, and

kiird - - . Maebrll,

— As confident as is the falcon's flight, against a bird, do I with iMowbray fight Ii. ii.

— So doves do peck the falcon's piercing talons . 3 Henry li.

— The falcon as tiie tercel, for all the ducks i' the river Troilus and Cressida

Falconers. D. P. - . 2 Henry vi.

— O, for a falconer's voice, to lure this tassel-gentle back again Romeo and .1nliet

.

— We'll e'en to't like French falconers, fly at any thing we see Hamlet
Falls. As the matter falls - . Merchant of Ve.niee.— You will try in time in despight of a fall - As You Like It— Is it possible, on such a sudden, you should fall into so strong a liking Ibid— When better fall, for your avails they fell - AlVs Well.
•— But wail his fall whom I myself struck down . . Macbeth.
— And the soul of every man prophetically does forethink thy fall 1 Henry iv.

— 1 know thee not, old man ; fall to thy prayers . 2 Henry iv.

— I can give you inkling of an ensuing evil, if it fall greater than this Henry viii.

— I shall fall like a bright exhalation in the evening, and no man see me more Ibid.— When he falls, he falls like Lucifer, never to hope again - Ibid
— Slop, or all will fall in broil . - Coriolanus.— I know not what may fall ; I like it not . Julius Casar.— Be sprightly, for you fall 'mongst friends . Cymbelinc.
— Some falls arc means the happier to rise . - Ibid.— Before you fall to play - - Hamlet.— The town might fall in fright - - Othello.

Fall of man- 1 will weep for thee j for this revolt of thine, methinks, is like another
fall of man ... Henry v.

Fallen. Nay, an you weep, I am fallen indeed - Henry viii

Fallen man. I am a poor fallen man, unworthy now to be thy lord and master Ibid.

Fallen-oJUr'nons ... Cymbelinc.
Fallible. This is most fallible, the worm's an odd worm Antony and Cleopatia.
Falling a lip of much contempt . - Winter's Tale.

Falling in, after falling out, may make them three Troilns and Cressida.

Falling-fiom. The meer-want of gold, and the falling-from of his friends, drove him
into this melancholy . . Timon of Athens.

Falling man. O, my lord, press not a falling man too far Henry viii.

Falling sickness. No, Caesar hath it not ; but you, and I, and honest Casca, we have
the falling sickness .

"

- Julius Casar.



FAL—FAN
Fallow. The bare fallow brings to teeming foyson Measure for Measure.— Her fallow leas the darnel, hemlock, and rank fumitory, doth root upon Henry v.

Faloroii.s. Captain Jamy is a marvellous falorous gentleman . Ibid.

False. My false ovcrweiglis your true - Measure for Measure.— If it be ne'er so false,' a true gentleman may swear it, in tlie behalf of liis friend

Wmter''s Tale.— If she did play false, the fault was her's - King John.— I never was, nor never will be false - - Richard Hi— to his bed ! What is it to be false? - - Cymheline.
— True to thee, were to prove false, which I wiU never be, to him that is most true Ih.— to tliy gods, thy brotiier, and thy father - - I.ear.— Heaven truly knows that thou art false as hell - Otltcllo.— She was false as water - - Ibid,— face must hide what the false heart doth know - Macbeth.
Falsehood, cowardice, and poor descent, three things that women higlily hold in hate

Txeo Gentlemen of Verona.— O, what a goodly outside falsehood hath - Mercliunt of Venice.— Comparisons of - - Troilus and Cressida.— Make Cressid's name the very crown of falsehood, if ever she leave Troilus lb.— is worse in kings, than beggars - . Cymheline.— Your bait of falsehood takes this carp of truth - Hamlet.
Fahinrr. Nay, not sure, in a thing falsing - Comedy of Errors.
Fah-tajf, Sir Jolm. D. P. Merry W. of Wind. p. 4 1 \ H. iv. p. 390. 2 //. iv.— His adventure in the buck-basket - Merry IVivcs of Windsor.— His adventure m the old woman of Brentford's cloaths - Ibid.— His adventures at Heme's Oak in Windsor Forest - Ibid.— His adventure at Gad's-hiU - - 1 Henry iv.— characterized by himself in the character of Henry IV. . Ibid.— characterized by Prince Henry in the character of Henry IV. - Ibid.—

's account of his soldiers - . . Ibid.— delineation of counterfeit - - Ibid.— Jack, now Sir John, was then a boy, and page to Thomas Mowbray duke of
Norfolk . . - 2 Henry iv.— Go, carry Sir John Falstaff to the Fleet - - Ibid.—
's death . - - Henry v.

Fame. I play'd the part of Lady Fame - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Let fame, that all hunt after in their lives, live registered upon our brazen tombs

Love''s Labour Lost.

P. C. L.
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325

— All-telling Fame . - „ /j;^_— I would give all my fame for a pot of ale, and safety - Henry v.— His fame lives in the world, his shame in you - 1 Henry vi.— late entering at his heedful ears - - 3 Henry li.— cannot better be held, nor more attain'd, than by a place below the first Coriolanus.— Out-live thy father's days, and fame's eternal date, for virtue's praise 7 it. Andron.— Here none but soldiers and Rome's servitors repose in fame - Ibid.
•— He lives in fame, that dy'd in virtue's cause - - Ibid.

Familiar. 'Tis my familiar sin - Measurefor Measure.— Away with him ! he has a familiar under his tongue - 2 Henry vi.— We have been familiar, ingrate forgetfulness shall poisoH, rather than pity note how
much . - _ Coriolanus.

Familiarity. I hope, upon familiarity will grow more contempt Merry IF. of Wind
Famine. Here let them lie, till famine and the ague eat tliem up Macbeth— He was the very genius of famine ; yet, lecherous as a monkey 2 Henry iv.—

• O, I am slain ! famine, and no other hath slain me - 2 Henry vi.— Yet famine; ere clean it o'erthrow nature, makes it valiant Cymbcline.— is in thy cheeks - - Romeo and .Juliet.

Famish. What, did he marry me to famish me Taming of the Slirezf.

— Fie on myself, that have a sword, and yet am ready to famish 2 Henry vi.

Fan. Distinction, with a broad and powerful fan, puffing at all, winnows the ligfet

away ... Troilus and Cressida.

— Even in the fan and Vind of your fair sword, you bid them rise, and live Ibid.

— The love I bear him, made me to fan you thus - Cymheline.
— Do, good Peter, to hide her face ; for her fan's the fairer of the two Rom. and Jul.

— Take my fan, and go before - - Ibid,[z
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FAN—FAR
A.S. P. C.L.

Fiitini. Cannot yniir grace win lier to fancy him Tu-o Gentlemen of Verona. 3

— An old hat, and the humour ol'forty fancicii prick'd in't for a feather T. ofthe Shrew. .1

Speukinj; of my fancy - Miieh Ado Ahoiit Nolhhif;. 3

-'— Look you arm yourself to tit your fancies to your father's will Mid. Niglil\i J)r. 1

— In maiden incditalion, fancy free - - Ihid. 2

— All fancy-sick slie is, and pale of cheer - - /'""'/• i

— Fair Helena in fancy tollowinp me - - Ibid. 4

— If ever YOU meet in sonic I're.sh cheek the power of fancy As You Like It. 3

— Chewing; the cud of sweet and bitter fancy - - Vnd- 4

— Wy idolatrous fancy must sanctify his relicks . AWs Well-

— A\'e must every one he a man of his own fancy - - Jliid. 4

As all impcdiuients in fancy's course, are motives of more fancy Iliid.

— So full of shapes is fancy, that it alone is high fantastical T-ce/fth Nii^ht. 1

— Our fancies are more yiildy and iintiriu, more longing, wavering, soon(.'r lost and

won, than women's are - - TicilJ'lh Nif^ht- 2

— Should she fancy, it should be one of my complexion - Ihid. '2

— (Jrsino's mistress, and his fancy's queen - - Ihid. .5

— Weak-hing'd fancy - - Winter's Tale. •!

too weak tor boys, too green and idle for girls of nine - Ihid. 3

— Be advis'd.— I am ; and by my fancy - - Ihid. 4

Xot so sick, my lord, as she is troubled with thick-coming fancies Maeheth
— And sware they were his fancies, or his good nights - 2 Henry iv. ,'J

Although we fancy not the Cardinal - 2 Henry vi-

Nor shall not, when my fancy's on my play - Henry viii. 5

— Nature wants stuff to vie strange forms with fancy Antony and Cleopatra. ,5

— Never did vnung man fancy with so eternal and so fix'd a soul Troilus and Cress. 5

— Be it as your fancies teach you - - Othello. 3

Fancy-monger. If I could meet that fancy-monger, I would give him some good counsel

As Yon Like //.]3

Fanes. For notes of sorrow, out of tune, are worse than priests and fanes that lie Cyni. 4

Fung. The icy fang - - As Yon Like It. 'I

I5v the very fangs of malice, I swear, I am not that I play Twelfth Night.

— Destruction fang mankind - - Tinion of Athens. 4

— Nor thy fi.rce sister in his anointed flesh stick boarish fangs - Lear. ;i

Fangled. Be not, as is our fangli'd world - Cyinheline. 5

Fantasies. And make her full of liatelul fantasies Midsnmmer JVight's Dream. 2

— Thou hast no figures, nor no fantasies, which busy care draws in the brains of men
Jnlins Casar.

Fantastic. To be fantastic, may become a youth of greater time than I shall shew

to be - - TxL'O Gentlenicn of Verona.

__ Or wallow, naked, in December snow, by thinking on fantastic summer's heat R. ii.

Faiitaxtieal. He seems to be the more noble in being fantastical Winter's Tale.

— I* the name of truth, are ye fantastical - - Maeheth.

Fantasticoes. The pox of such ar.tick, lisping, affecting fantasticoes Romeo and Jnliet.

Fantasy. Raise up the organs of their fantasy Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Stolen the imjiression of her fantasy Midsummer Night's Dream.
•— How manyactionsmost ridiculous hast thou beendrawn toby thyfantasy As Y. L.It. 'J

— Art thou alive? or is it fantasy that plays upon our eye-sight 1 Henry iv. ,5

— Which cannot look more hideously upon me, than I have drawn it in my fantasy

2 Henry iv.

— Quite from the main opinion he held once, of fantasy, of dreams, and ceremonies

Jnlins Ccpsar. '1

— And things unluckily charge my fantasy - - Ihid,

That for a fantasy and trick of fame, go to their graves like beds Hamlet.

Fantasy'd. I find the people strangely t'antasy'd, possess'd with rumours, full of idle

dreams - - - King John. 4

Fap. And being fap, sir, was, as they say, cashiered Merry Wives of Wind. I

Far. You speak him far - - Cymhcline.

Farced. The farced title running 'fore the king - Henry v. 4

Fardel. There is that in his fardii'l, will make him scratch his beard Winter's Tale. 4

— Your afliiirs there? what? with whom ? the condition of that faruel Ihid. 4

— The fardel there: what's i' the fardel - - Ihid.

— I was by at the opening of the fardel, heard the old shepherd deliver the manner

how he found it - - - Ibid.
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FAR—FAS
VardcJs. Who would farilels bear to groan and sweat under a weary life Ilamlct. 3
F'lrdingals. ^Vitll ruffs and cuffs, and fardingals and things Tarn, ofihc Slircw, -4

Fare. If you fall in the adventure, our crows shall fare the better for yqu Cymh. 3— How fares niy noble lord - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
Farc-.vcU, at once, for once, for all, and ever . . Richard ii. '1

— Welcome ever smiles, and farewell goes out sighing Troilus and Cressida. 3
Farm. The Earl of Wiltshire liatli the realm in farm . Richard it. 2
Farmer. Here's a fanner that iiang'd himself on the expectation of plenty Macbeth. '2

Farthest. Travel you far on, or are you at the farthest Taviing of the Shrew. 4— Sir, at the farthest for a week or two, and then up farther - Ibid. 4

Farthi/igale. Tell nie, good my lord, what compass you will wear your farthingale

Two Gentlemen of Verona. 2
— A semi-circled farthingale - Merry Wives of Windsor. 3

Fartlungs. Lest men should say. look where three farthings goes King John. 1

Fartiions. Slie's as fartiious, a civil, modest wife Merry Wives of Windsor. 2
Fashion. And piteous plainings of the pretty babes that mourned for fashion C- ofEr. I

— your demeanour to my looks - _ Ibid 2— Ciiargeful fashion - . - ibid. 4— 1 doubt not to fashion it - Much Ado About Nothing. 2— of a doublet, or a hat, or a cloak, is nothing to a man - Ibid. 3— What a deformed thief this fashion is . Ibid-— how giddily he turns about all the hot bloods - . Ibid. 3— wears out more apparel than the man - . Ibid. 3— But for a fine, quaint, graceful, and excellent fashion - - Ibid.

— own knight - . . Lovers Labour Lest.— To fashion this false sport in spight of me Midsummer N'ighfs Drea7n. 3— That thou but lead'st this fashion of thy malice to the last hour of act Mer. of Ven. 4— It was upon this fashion bequeathed me :—by will - As You Like It.— Thou art not for the fashion of these times - - Ibid.— This shepherd's passion is much upon my fashion - Ibid.— Old fashions please me best - - Taming of the Shrew.— Infected with the fashions - - . Ibid.— Whose constancies expire before their fashions - AWs Well.— He came ever in the rear ward of the fashion - 2 Henry iv.— The wearing out of six fashions (which is four terms, or two actions) Ibid.

— Though it appear a little out of fashion, there is much care and valour in this

Welshman ... Henry v.— I scorn thee, and thy fashion, peevish boy - 1 Henry vi— By heaven, I will; or let me lose the fashion of a man - Henry viii.— And in what fashion, more than his singularity, he goes upon his present action

Coriolanus-
— Send him but hither, and I '11 fashion him - Julius Cocsar.— Bear with him, Brutus ; 'tis his fashion . . Ibid.

—
• But, be thou true, say I, to fashion in my sequent protestation Troi. and Cress— Lechery, lechery; still, wars and lechery; nothing else holds fashion Ibid.

— I will begin the fashion, less without, and more within . Cymbeline.
— He hath importun'd me with love, in honourable fashion - Hamlet.— The glass of fashion and the mould of form - . Ibid.

— Whereon his brains still beating, puts him thus from fashion of himself Ibid.

— Dost thou think Alexander look'd o' this fashion i' the earth - Ibid.— I prattle out of fashion ... Othello.

— If you will watch his going thence, which I will fashion to fall out between twelve

and one - - - Ibid

Fashion''d. He was the mark and glass, copy and book, that fashion'd others 2 Hen. iv.

— This Cardinal, though from an humble stock, undoubtedly was fashion'd to much
honour - - - Henry viil.

Fashion-mong'ring boys - - Much Ado About Nothing.
Fashion-mongers. These strange flies, these fashion-mongers Romeo and Juliet.

Fast. She is fast my wife - - Measurefor Measure.
— You shall fast a week with bran and water - Love''s Lab. Lost.

— But that thou art so fast mine enemy - - 2 Henri/ vi.

— A thousand men have broke their fasts to-day, that ne'er shall dine, unless you
yield the crown - - 3 Henry vi.

— If he should still malignantly remain fast foe to the Plebeii - Coriolanus.
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FAS—FAT
Fast. I had rather fast from all, four days, tliari drink so much in one Ant. and Chop.
— And will continue fast to your atfection

— 'Tis our fast intent

— Anil, for the day, conlin'd to fast in fires

— Arc you fast marry

M

— ^^'ilt thou bo fast to my hopes

Fast bind., fast find.

Fasted presently aficr dinner

Fasten your car on my advisin<js

— To fasten in our thoughts that they have courage

Fastcu'd villain

VymhiTim
Lear.

Haiti Irt.

Othrllo.

Ihid.

Merchant of Venice.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Measurefor Measure.

Julius CfTsar.

Lear.

F'asting. And something else more plain, that shall express my true love's fasting pain

Love's Labour Lost.

Faslolf, Sir John. D. P. - - 1 Henry vi.

— unknighted - - - Ibid.

Fat. Come out of that fat room, and lend me thy hand to laugh a little 1 Henry iv.

— If you do fight against your country's foes, your country's fat shall pay your pains

the hire - _ . liic/iard Hi.

— Let me have men about me, that are fat ; sleek-hcadcd men, and such as sleep

o' nights - - - ,/iilins Cirsar.

— O, how this villainy doth fat me with the very thoughts of it Tiliis Andronirus.

Fat-wil/ed. Thou art so fat-witted with drinking of old sack, and unbuttoning thee

after supper, and sleeping upon benches after noon - 1 Henry i

Merry W. of Wind
'

Othello.

Ibid.

Tempest.

Midsummer Nii;ht''s Dream
Twelfth Niffht.

F'at-'u'oman of Brentford.

Fatal. So sweet was ne'er so fatal

— For you are fatal then, when your eyes roll so

Fate. I, and my fellows, are ministers of fate

— O fates ! come ! come ! cut thread and thrum
— Thy fates open their hands

— Which fate and metaphysical aid doth seem to have thee crown'd withal JMailirth

— Our fate hid within an auger-hole, may rush and seize us - Ihid

— Rather than so, come, fate, into the list, and champion me to the utterance Ibid.

— King Henry's speech on the book of fate - - 2 Henry ii

Let us fear the native mightiness and fate of him - Henry v

— What fates impose, that men must needs abide - .3 Henry vi.

— Men at some times are masters of their fates - Julius Casar
— The fates with traitors do contrive - - Ibid.

— Do not please sharp fate to grace it with your sorrows Antony and Cleopatra.

— He is a man, setting his fate aside, of comely virtues Timon of Athens.

— My fate cries out, and makes each petty artery in this body as hardy as the Nemean
lion's nerve . . - Hamlet.

— Who can controul his fate - - Othello-

Fated. One midnight fated to the purpose - - Tempest.
— The fated sky gives us free scope - - Alfs Well.

— As it hath fated her to be my motive and helper to a husband - Ibid.

— Now, all the plagues that in the pendulous air hang fated o'er men's faults, light

on thy daughters ... Lear

Father. A daughter's refusing to marry the man required by the father, punished

with death at Athens - - Midsummer Nii^ht''s Dream,
— Arguments for a father's power over his daughter - Jhid.

— This is my true begotten father - - Merchant of Vcniir.

— It is a wise father that knows his own child - - Ibid.

— In gait and countenance surely like a father Taming of the Shrew.

,— Whose judgments are mere fathers of their garments - AlPs Well.

— My father gave me honour, yours gave land - King John.

— Oh, thou, the earthly author of my blood - - Richard
— You urg'd me as a judge; but I had rather you would have bid me argue like a

P. C.L.

father ' - - - Ibid.

— Thy wish was farther, Harry, to that thought - - 2 Henry iv.

— I bid you be assur'd, I '11 be your father and your brother too - Ibid.

— Now attest, that those, whom you call'd fathers, did beget you Henry v.

It is my father's face, whom in this conflict I unwares have killed 3 Henry vi.

— 'Tis a happy thing to be the father unto many sons - Ibid.

— The father rashly slaughter'd his own son - liichard Hi.



FAT—FAV
Fathers that wear rags, do make their children blind ; but fathers that bear bags

shall see their children kind - - Lear.
— Your father lost a father ; that father lost, lost his - Havilrt.

— Desdemoiia's distinction of duty due to a father and to a husband Othello.

Father\l he is, and yet he 's fatherless - - Macbeth.

Fatherly. He cannot choose but take this service I have done, fatherly Cynileline.

Fathom. That thou didst know how many fathom deep I am in love ! but it cannot be

sounded ... As You Like It.

— Another of his fathom they have not to lead their business - Othello.

Fatigate. Then straight his doubled spirit requicken'd what in flesh was fatigate Cori.

Fatter. 'Would lie were fatter !—but I fear him not - Julius Ccrsar.

Fauhhion. The pummel of Cajsar's faulchion - Love's Labour Lost.

— With purple faulchion, painted to the hilt - 3 Henry vi.

— I have seen the day, with my good biting faulchion I would have made them skip Le.

Fanlcoiibriclffc. The beauteous heir of Jaques Faulconbridge Love's Lab. Lost.

— the young Baron of England, described by Portia - Merchant of Venice.

— D. P. — Robert. D. P. — Lady. D. P. King John.—
'.? execration of Hubert, on the death of Arthur . Ibid.

Faults. We ciie our faults, that we may hold excus'd our lawless lives Two Gent, of Ve.

— For fault of a better - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— O, what a world of vile ill-favour'd faults look handsome in three hundred pounds

a year . - Ibid.— and glimpse of newness - - Measure for Measure.— Condemn the fault, and not the actor of it - - Ibid.— Every one fault seeming monstrous, 'till his fellow fault came to match \iAs Y. L. It.— Saw'st thou not, boy, how Silver made it good at the hedge corner, in the coldest

fault - - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.— Our rash faults make trivial price of serious things we have All's Well.— But such a headstrong potent fault it is, that it but mocks reproof Twelfth Night.— Which fault lies on the hazard of all husbands, that marry wives King John.— And oftentimes excusing of a fault, doth make the fault the worse by the excuse

Ibid.

— The image of a wicked heinous fault, lives in his eye - Ibid.— If little faults proceeding on distemper shall not be wink'd at , Flenry v— My fault, but not my body, pardon, sovereign - - Ibid.— Pity was all the fault that was in me - - 2 Henry vi.

— His faults lie open to the laws; let them, not you, correct him Henry viii.— His faults lie gently on him - - Ibid-— He hath faults, with surplus, to tire in repetition - Coriulanus.

— And all his faults to Marcius shall be honours, though indeed, in aught he merit not

Ibid.— He 's poor in no one fault, but stor'd with all - Ibid.— What faults he made before the last, I thirdc might have found easy fines Ibid.— I would it were my fault to sleep so soundly - Julius Cwsar.— A friendly eye could never see such faults.— A flatterer's would not Ibid.— All his faults observ'd, set in a note-book, learn'd, and conn'd by rote Ibid.

— His faults, in him, seem as the spots of heaven, more fiery by night's blackness

Antony and Cleopatra.

— Our faults can never be so equal, that your love can equally move with them Ibid.

— Throw my heart against the flint and hardness of my fault - Ibid.

— But you, gods, will give us some faults to make us men - Ibid.

— that are rich are fair - - Tinion of Athens.— Every man has his fault, and honesty is his ' - - Ibid.

— Gods ! if you should have ta'en vengeance on my faults, I never had liv'd to put

on this ... Cymbeliue.

— You snatch from hence for little faults ; that's love, to have them fall no more Ibid.

— Who cover faults, at last shame them derides - Lear.

— I am the youngest of that name, for fault of a worse Romeo and Juliet.

Favour infinite, because out of all count . Two Gentlemen of Verona.
— Sickness is catching; O, were favour so Midsummer. Night's Drcayn.
— To buy his favour, I extend this friendship - Merchant of Venice.

— Methinks my favour here begins to warp - Winter's Tale,

— to alter favour, ever is to fear - - Macbeth.
— But let my favours hide thy mangled face - 1 Henry iv.
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FAV—FKA
Favour. Hero, Fluellcn ; wear tlioii tliis favour for mc, and stick it in iliy cap IIcii.v.

— Which to (liduse into our former favour you are assembled - Ibid

— The common people favour him, calling him Humphrey, the f^ood duke of Gloster

2 Jfoiry -i'l

— Since I am crept in favour with myself, I will maintain it with some little cost li. Hi.

— Whoever the king favours, the cardinal instantly will find employment //(//.

;

,— He that depends upon your favours, swims with fins of lead, and hews down oaks

with rushes ... Coihihiniix.

— Your favour is well appear'd by your tongue - - Ibid

— That by no means I may discover them by any mark of favour Jidhi.i Civsiir.

— So tart a favour to trumpet such jjood tidings Aiitoiii/ and Ctvopuirn

— Idiots, in this case of favour, would be wisely definite - Cymbrlhir
— Many dream not to find, neither deservi', and yet are steep'd in favours Ibid.

— To dismantle so many folds of favour - - Lear.

— For taking one's part that is out of favour - - /bid.

— With robber's hands, my hospitable favours you should not ruffle thus Ibid.

—
[ Coiiiilfiiaii<r'\ A good favour you have, but that you have a hanging ]ookM.f(i?-M

— I do remember in this shepherd boy some lively touches of my daughter's favour

As Y«i, I.i/cr It.

— My imagination carries no favour in it, but Bertram's - y///'.v ITi /I.

— I know your favour well, though now ywi liave no sea cap on your head Tuk Night.
— Vet I well remember tlie favours of these men - liiihard it

— And stain my favours in a bloody mask - 1 Ifrnry iv.

— As well as I do know your outward favour - ,Iuli/i.i Ccexiir.

— And the complexion of the element is favoured like the work we have in hand lb.

— That Troilus, for a brown favour - Troiliis and Crrssida,

— I know your favour, lord Ulysses, well - . Ibid.

— I have surely seen him ; his favour is familiar to me - Cymhcfiiir.

— This admiration is much o' the favour of other your new pranks Lctn:

— Let her paint an inch thick, to this favour she must come - Ilam/ct.

— Defeat thy favour with an usurped beard . - Othdlu.

— Nor should I know him, were he in favour, as in humour, alter'd . Ibid.

Faviiiiiitoi. Like favourites made proud by princes Much Ado About Nothing.

— Employ the countenance and grace of heaven, as a false favourite doth his prince's

name, in deeds dishonourable - - 2 Ilcnry iv

FduDtiis, Dr. Three German devils, three Dr. Faustus's Merry Wivesof IVind.ior.

Fawn. I am too old to fawn upon a nurse - - liirhard H
— My love, forbear to fawn upon their frowns - 3 Ilrnry vi.

— If you know that I do fawn on men, and hug them hard, and after scandal them

Julin.s Casar.

Fanning. And base spaniel fawning - - Ibid.

Fay. By my fay - - Indue, to Taming of the Slircw.

Fealty. She hath enfranchis'd her eyes upon some other pawn for fealty 7'. Gent. ofVi— Pledge for his truth, and lasting fealty to the new-made king Iliehard H.

— Our fealty, and Tenantius' right with honour to maintain - Cymbciinc

Fear. To give fear to use and liberty - Measurefor Measure.

— We must not make a scare-crow of the law ; setting it up to fear the birds of prey lb
— Their sense thus weak, lost wit!) their fears, thus strong Mid. Night\s Dream.
— Ensconcing ourselves into seeming knowledge, when we should submit to an un-

known fear - . - All's Well.

— And mak'st conjectural fears to come into me, which I would fain shut out Ibid.

— I am question'd by ray fears, of what may chance or breed upon our absence W.''sT.

— o'ershades me - - - Ibid.

— Present fears are less than horrible imaginings - Macbeth.
— To alter favour ever is to fear - - Ibid.

Our fears in Banquo stick deep - - Ibid.

— This is the very painting of your fear - - Ibid.

Oh, these flaws and starts, (impostors to true fear) - Ibid.

My strange and self abuse, is the initiate fear that wants hard use - Ibid.

— That I may tell pale-hearted fear, it lies, and sleep in spite of thunder Ibid.

— Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear - - iMd.
— Tiiose linen cheeks of thine are counsellors to fear - Ibid.

— Hang those that talk of fear - - Ibid

— 1 have almost forgot the taste of fears - - Ibid.

P. C. L.



FEA

Fear. For I am sick and capable of fears ; oppressM with wrongs, anil therefore full of

fears ; a wiilow, husbanilless, subject to fears ; a woman naturally born to fears A'. J. 3

— Let not the world see fear, and sad distrust, govern the motion of a kingly eye Ilnd- 5— My teeth shall tear the slavish motive of recanting fear - Richard ii.— This ague-tit of fear is overblown - - Ibid.— The love of wicked friends converts to fear, that fear, to hate - Ibid.— Shall we buy treason and indent with fears - 1 Henry iv.— There is not such a word spoke of in Scotland, as this term of fear Ibid.— If well respected honour bid me on, I hold as little counsel with weak fear, as you
my lord, or any Scot that this day lives . . Ibid

— He that but fears the thing he would not know, hath, by instinct, knowledge from,

others' eyes ... 2 Hciirt/ jv. 1

— All too confident to give admittance to a thought of fear - Ibid. 4

— The people fear me - . - Ibid. 4

— All tliese bold fears, thou see'st with peril I have answered - Ibid. 4

— No man should possess him with any appearance of fear, lest he, by shev,-ing it,

should dishearten his array - . Henry v. 4

— Shake in their fear - - . Ibid- '^

— He '11 drop his heart into the sink of fear - - Ibid. 3

— Thawing cold fear - - . Ibid. 4
— When he sees reason of fears, as we do, his fears out of doubt, be of the same re-

lish as ours are - . . Ibid. 4

— Of all base passions, fear is most accurs'd - 1 Henry vi 5

— Let pale-fac'd fear keep with the mean-born man, and find no harbour in a royal

heart - - . 2 Henry vi. 3

— Thou seest what 's past, go fear thy king withal - 3 Henry vi. 3

— For, 'till I see them here, by doubtful fear my joy of liberty is half eclips'd Ibid— To purge his fear I '11 be thy death— His physicians fear him mightily
— With guilty fear let fall thy lance— What do I fear? myself? there 's none else by— If any fear lesser his person than an ill report— Yet have I a mind, that fears him much— Near him thy angel becomes a fear

— Thou canst not fear us, Pompey, with thy sails— She had a prophesying fear of what hath come to pass

— For ne'er till now was I a child to fear I know not what— makes devils of cherubims

A. S. P. C.L.

Ibid.

Richard Hi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Coriolanus

JiiUiis Ccesar.

Antony and Cleopatra

Ibid

Ibid.

Titus Andronicus.

Troilus and Cressida.— Blind fear, that seeing reason leads, finds safer footing than blind reason stumbling,

without fear - - - Ibid.— Nothing routs us but the villainy of our fears - Cymbcline.
— Some falling merely through fear - - Ibid.

— Well, you may fear too far. Safer than trust - - Lear.
— Almost fears me to think of - - Ibid
— I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins, that almost freezes up the heat

of life - - - Romeo and Juliet.

— What fear is this, which startles in our ears - - Ibid.

— Thrice he walk'd by their opprest and fear-surprized eyes - Hamlet.
— Distill'd almost to jelly with the act of fear - Ibid.

— For we will fetters put upon this fear, which now goes too free-footed Ibid.

— The people's hearts brimful of fear - - Othello.

Fear'd. This aspect of mine hath fear'd the valiant Merchant of Venice.

— She hath been then more fear'd than harm'd - Henry v.

— Warwick was a bug that fear'd us all - - 3 Hennj vi.

Fearful. He 's gentle, and not fearful - - Tempest.

— Come forth, thou fearful man - - Romeo and Juliet.

— It was the nightingale, and not the lark, that pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear lb.

Fearful bravery: ... Julius Ccesar.

Fearful king. - - - 3 Henry vi.

Fearful man. For, did I but suspect a fearful man, he should have leave to go away

betimes - . . Ibid.

Fearful icars. ... Cymbetine.

Fearfully did menace me with death - Romeo and Juliet.

Fearless. And fearless minds climb soonest unto crowns . 3 Henry vi.
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FEA—FEE
FcaH upon her eyes - - Mciimirrfor Mctisntr.

— Small cheer and great welcome makes a merr)- feast Ci»iutli/ of Errors.— I ilo feast to-nij;lit my Iwst esteem'il acquaintance Merchant of Vcnicr.

— Who risetli from a feait with that keen appetite that he sits down Ibid.

— If ever sat at any yood man's feast - - As You Like It

— l?ul that our feasts in every mess have follv - JVinter\i Talc

— The feast is sold that is not often vouch

M

- Machrtli

— What, shall our feast br kept with slau^^hterM men - Kiii/^Johii.

— As at Enj,'lish feasts, so I ri'>,'rct the dainties last, to make the end more sweet R. ii

— Or cloy the hun;;ry edge of appetite, by bare imagination of a feast Ili'ul-

— To the latter end of a fray, and the beginning of a feast, fits a dull lighter, and a

keen guest - - - 1 Ilniri/ h
— We had much more monstrous matter of feasts, which worthily dcserve<l noting

Atil. and Cleopatra

— won, fast-lost ... Timon of Athens.

— Henceforth be no feast, whereat a villain 's not a welcome guest - Ihid.

— Seal it with feasts ... Cymbdinc.
Feasted. Three kings I had newly feasted - /Int. and Clcopnlra.

Feasthii: presence. Her beauty makes this vault afcasting presence full of light R.S^Ji//.

Feats. Doing in the figure of a lamb, the feats of a lion j\fneh Ado About Nolli.

— Hang all the husbands, that cannot do that feat, you'll leave yourself hardly one

IVinter^s Talc

Ci/mhdinf

Ibid.

Tempest.

Loiws Lab. hod.
AWs Well.

Winter's Tale.

'2 Ucnry iv

Henry i

subject

— So feat, so nurse-like

Featcd. To the more mature, a glass that featcd them
Featcr than before

Feathers. What plume of feathers is he, that indited tiiis letter

— With delicate fine hats and courteous feathers— I am a feather for each wind that blows
— By his gates of breath there lies a downy feather, which stirs not— ^\dd more feathers to our wings— There's not a |)iefeof feather in our host,(good argument, I hope, we shall not i\y)Ib.— Was ever feather so lightly blown to and fro, as this multitude 2 Henry vi— Lightness of men compared to a feather - .'5 Henry vl
— Leave these remnants of fool and feather, that they got in France Henry viii

— These growing feathers phick'd from Caesar's wing, will make him fly an ordinary

pitch ... Julius Ca-sar.— I am not of that feather to shakeofFmy friend when hemustneed me Tim. of Ath.— When every feather sticks in his own wing. Lord Timon will be left a naked gull Ibid.

— Some dozen Romans of us, and your lord, the best feather of our wing Cymb.— This feather stirs; she lives - - Lear— Forest of feathers ... Hamlet
Feather-bed. To be in peril of my life with the edge of a feather-bed Mer. of Vcn.

Feather of lead. - - - Romeo and Juliet

.

Fcatly. Foot it featly here and there - - Tempest.
•— She dances featly - - Winter's Talc.

Feats. But tell me, why you proceeded not against these feats Hamlet.
Feature. Am I the man yet? doth my simple feature content ^o\x As You Like It.

— Thou hast, Sebastian, done good feature shame - Tu^elfth Night.
— Cheated of feature by dissembling nature - Richard Hi,

— Bid him rejiort the feature of Octavia - Ant. and Clco/iatra.

— For feature, laming the shrine of Venus - - Cymbdinc.
Featured. How rarely featur'd - Much Ado About Nothiurc.

February face. - . . Ibid.

Fed. With oaths kept waking, and with brawling fed Tamiiig of the Shrcxc.

— His confessor; who fed him every minute with words of sovereignty Henry viii.

— him with his prophecies - - Ibid.

— They nourish'd disobedience, fed the ruin of the state - Coriolanus.

Fedcrary. She's a traitor; and Camillo is a federary with her Winter's Talc.

Fee. So should I rob my sweet sons of their fee : no, let them satisfy their lust on thee

Titus Andronieus.

— In annual fee . - - Hamlet.

Fee-farm. How now, a kiss in fee-farm - Troilus and Cressida

Fee-grief. Is it a fee-grief, due to some single breast - Macbeth
Fce-simple. For a quart d'ccu he will sell the fee-simple of his salvation A.'s Well.

fV.S.



FEE—FEL
A.S. p. C.L.

Fee-simple. An I were so apt to quarrel as thou art, any man should buy the fee-

simple of my life for an hour and a quarter - Borneo and Juliet.

Feeble. 1). P. - - - 2 Hcn.iv.

— 'lis not enough to help the feeble up, but to support him after Timon of Alliens.

Feed yourselves with questioning - -As You Like It.

— To feed my humour, wisii thyself no harm - Hichurd Hi.

Feeder. I will your very faithful feeder be - As You Like It.

— To be abus'd by one that looks on feeders - Antony and Cleopatra.

— All our olllces have been opprest with riotous feeders Timun of Athens.

Feed''st. Thou false deluding slave, that fecd'st me with the very name of meat

Tiiviing of the Slire-M. -1

Feeding. He boasts himself to have a worthy feeding - Winicr''s Tale. 4

Feel. Spake he so doubtfully, thou could'st not feel his meaning Comedy ofErrors.— But I must also feel it as a man - - Macbeth. 4

— Now I feel of what coarse metal ye are moulded,—envy - Henry viii. 3

— He hath writ this to feel my affection - - Lear. I

— That will not see because he doth not feel - Ibid. 4

Feeliiii;: Hast thou that holy feeling in thy soul, to counsel me to make my peace with

God - - - Richard Hi. 1

— And have ingenious feeling of my huge sorrows - Lear. 4

— Yet let me weep for such a feeling loss - Borneo and -Juliet. 3

— Hath this fellow no feeling of his business? he sings at grave-making Hamlet. 5

Feelingly. Do I speak feelingly - Measure for Measure. 1

— I see it feelingly - - - Leur. 4

— To speak feelingly of him - - Hamlet.

Fccrc. And swear with me, as with the woeful feere, and father of that chaste dis-

honour'd dame - - Titus Andronieits.

Feet, O'er stunk their feet - - Tempest.

— For some of them had in them more feet than the verses would bear As Y. L. It.

— Yet are these feet whose strengthless stay is numb, unable to support this lump of

clay - - - 1 Henry vi.

— Have secret feet In some of our best ports - - Lear
— I look down towards his feet ;—but that 's a fable - Othello.

Fchcmently. I most fehemently desire - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Feign. If I do feign, O let me in my present wildness die '2, Henry iv.

Feign\l. Look in thy last work, where thou hast feign'd him a worthy fellow T. ofAth.
Feigning. For the truest poetr}' is the most feigning As You Like It.

— 'Twas never merry world, since lowly feigning was call'd compliment Twelfth Nig.
Felicitate. I am alone felicitate in your dear highness' love - Lear.

Fell. For Oberon is passing fell and wroth Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— A lion fell, nor else no lion's dam - - Ibid.

— That no compunctious visiting of nature shake my fell purpose Macbeth..

— To do worse to you were fell cruelty - - Ibid.

— At one fell swoop . . Ibid.

— To behold our cousin Hereford, and fell Mowbray fight - Bichard it.

— sorrow's tooth doth never rankle more than when it bites, but lanceth not the sore lb.

— banning hag ! enchantress hold thy tongue - \ Henry vi.

— This fell tempesi shall not cease to rage - - 2 Henry vi.

— serpents - - - Ibid.

lurking curs . . - Ibid.

— Clifford - - -3 Henry vi.

— war - - - Ibid.

— tortures ... Ibid.

— Warwick's brother _ - - Ibid.

— But he fell to him.self again - - Henry viii.

— Foreseeing those fell mischiefs - - Ibid.

— All pity choak'd with custom of fell deeds - Julius Cccsar.

— Canidius and the rest that fell away, have entertainment, but no honourable trust

Antony and Cleopatra.

— But all, save thee, I fell with curses - Timon of Athens.

— Out of this fell devouring receptacle - Titus Androuicus.

— faults - - - Ibid.

— To-morrow do I meet thee, fell as death - Troilus and Cressida.

— Where each of us fell in praise of our country mistresses - Cymbelinc.
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FEL—FET
A.S.

'2

1

FcU. I wish my brother make good time witli him, you f>ay lie is so fell Cymbcliiw.yi

— In fell motion willi his jirepareil sword - - Lair.

— Between the pass, and till incensed points of mighty opposites Hamlrl.
— O Spartan dog, more fell than angtiish, hunger, or the sea - Oihcllo.

— [skins] we arc still handling our ewes ; and their fellsyoii know are greasy ^.vl^/y.//.

— of hair - - - Macbeth.
— The goujeers shall devour them flesh and fell, ere they shall make us weep Lear.

Filled. And amongst them fell'd him dead - - Ibiil- 1

Frlhsl foes ... Conolainis. A

— In feliest manner execute your arms - Troiliis and Cre.s.iidci.

Frllun-. The poor rude world hath not her fellow Mcrcliatit of Venice. 3

— Not Malvolio, nor after my degree, but fellow - Tuelflli Nif^Jit- 3

— A fellow of the royal bed - - Winler''s Tule. .\

— My voung lemembrance cannot paral'el a fellow to it - Macbetli. '1

— If iiebenot fellow with the best king, thoushalt find ihebcst king of good-fellows//.!'

— You have serv'd nie well, and kings have been your fellows Aid. and Cleopatra

Fc.lloxchj. Fall fellowly drops - - Tempe.it.

Fellowship. All the titles of good fellowship come to you - \ Henri/ iv.'2

Felony. I will make it felony to drink small beer . 2 Henry vi. 4

Felt. His overthiow lieap'd happiness upon him ; for then, and not 'till then, he felt

himself - - - Henry -e'l'ii. A

— It were a delicate stratagem, to shoe a troop of horse with felt - Lear. 4

Female. So the son of the female is the shadow of the male 2 Henry iv. 3

Feminine. A soul feminine saluteth us - Aoic's Luhonr Lost. A

Fen. Wicked dew brushed from unwholesome fon - Tempe.<!t.

Fence. Despight his nice fence, and his active pracliee Much Ado About Nothing
An I thought he had been valiant, and so cunning in fence, I 'd have seen him

damn'd ere 1 'd have challeng'd hiui - - Twelfth Mif^ht.

Teach us some fence - - Kini^John.

Priest, I'll i.liave your crown for this, or all my fence sliall fail '2 Henri/ vi.

I am never able to deal with my master, he hath learn'd so much fence already Ibid. 2

Where's captain RIargaret, to fence you now - 3 Henry vi. 2

Can Oxford, that did ever fence the right, now buckler falsehood with a pedigree Hiid. 3

Let us be back'd with God, and with the seas, wliicii he hath given for fence im- 4

pregnable - - - Ibid.

Fencing, many terms of, made use of - Merry Wives of Windsor.

This is the right fencing grace, my lord ; tap for tnp, and so part fair 2 Henry iv. i

Fennel. Eats conger and fennel - - Ibid. 2

— There's fennel for you - -
.

- Hamlet. A

Fen-suck\i fogs. Infect her beauty, you fen-suck'd fogs - Lear. 2

Fcnion. !)• 1'. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Feodary. Art tiiou a feodary for this act, and look'st so virgin-like without Cymbeline.

Fer. I'll fer him, and firk him, and ferret him . Henry v.

Ferdinand, son to the king of Naples. D. P. - Tempest.

— , king of Navarre. D. P. - - Love's Lab. Lost.

And bid my cousin Ferdinand come hither - Taming of the Shrexv.

Fern-seed. We have the receipt of fern-seed, we walk invisible 1 Henry iv.

Ferrers., Walter, lord, killed in the battle at Bosworili - Jiichard Hi.

Ferret. I'll fir him, and firk him, and ferret him - Henry v. 4

And Cicero looks with such ferret and such fiery eyes - Julias Casar. 1

Ferryman. With that grim ferryman which poets write of - Richard Hi

ffs/e the .jester - - - Twelfth Night.

Fester. Well might they fester 'gainst ingratitude, and tent themselves with death Cor.

Fe.iter''d. This fesler'd Joint cut off, the rest rests sound liichard ii

Festering. Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth, lies fest'ring in his shroud

Romeo and Juliet.

Festinate. Advise the duke where you are going, to a most festinate preparation /./•.

Festinatcly. Bring him festinately hither - I,ove\s Labour Lost-

Festival. All things, that wj ordained festival, turn from their office to black funeral

Rotnco and Juliet. A

Fet. Whose blood is fet from fathers of war proof - Henry v. \i

Fetch. Think you I can a resolution fetch from flowery tenderness Mea.for Mca. 3

— You speak this to fetch me in
'

- Much Ado About Nothing.

— As I return, I will fetch off these justices - 2 Henry iv. 3

P. C.L.
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FET—FIE
Fetch. She fetches her breath as short as a new ta'en sparrow Troilus and Cressida.

— I '11 fetch a turn about the garden - - Cymbdine.— Mere fetclics : the images of revolt and flying off - [,car.

— me a better answer - - Ibid.

— I believe, it is a fetch of warrant - - Ilumht.
— It makes the course of thoughts to fetch about - King John.
Fetter. "Will free your life, but fetter you till death Mcasnre for Measure.— These strong ^Egyptian fetters I must break or lose myself in dotage Ant. and Cle.

Feitrr''d in amorous chains - - Titus Androniens.— My conscience ! thou art fetter'd more than my shanks and wrists Cymbdine.
Fettering. I must be patient, there is no fettering of authority AlVs Well.

Fever of the mad - - Teynpest.— The raging fire of fever bred ; and what's a fever but a fit of madness Com. ofErr-— A fever she reigns in my blood . Love's Labour Lost.— To make a shaking fever in your walls . King John.

— This fever that hath troubled me so long, lies heavy on me, oh, my heart is sick Ibid.

— Ah me, this tyrant fever burns me up - . Ibid.

— Fever-wcaken'd joints - - 2 Henry iv.

— With our surfeiting and wanton hours, have brought ourselves intoaburningfever/J.— Effect of a fever on Cssar described by Cassius - Julius Cccsar.— And 'tis this fever that keeps Troy on foot, not her own sinews Troil. and Cres.

Feverous. Thou mad'st thine enemies shake, as if the world were feverous, and did

tremble - . - Coriolanus.

Few, We few. we happy few, we band of brothers - Henri) v.

Fico for the phrase - Merry Wives of Windsor.

FidioH. And, for thy fiction, whj' thy verse swells with stuff so fine and smooth, that

thou art even natural in thine art - Timon of Athens.

Fiddle. Tlie devil fiddle 'em - . Henry viii.

Fiddlestick. The devil rides upon a fiddlestick . 1 Henry iv.— Flere's my fiddlestick; here's that shall make you dance Romeo and Juliet

Fidius'd. I would not have been so tidius'd for all the chests in Corioli Coriolanus.

Fidler, forbear; you grow too forward, sir - Taming of the Shrew,
Field. Petruchio go thy ways, the field is won - Ibid.

— Whilst a field should be dispatch'dandf'ought, you are disputing of your generals I Jf.T^i

— The army of the queen hath got the field - 3 Henry vi.

Fielded friends ... Coriolanus.

Fiend. A fiend, a fairy, pitiless and rough - Comedy of Errors.
'— The fiend is strong within him - - Ibid.

— The fiend is at mine elbow and tempts me - Merchant of Venice.
•— How hollow the fiend speaks within him . Twelfth Night.
— The fiend is rough, and will uut be roughly used - Ibid.

— A fiend, like thee, might bear my soul to hell - Ibid. 3— Out hyperbolical fiend . - . Ibid. 4— like queen - - . Macbeth. 5— There is not yet so ugly a fiend of hell as thou shalt be, if thou didst kill this childA'J^. 4— There the poison is, as a fiend, confin'd to tyrannize, on unreprievable condemned
blood . . . Ibid.

— Let the fiend give fire - - 2 Henry iv.

— The fiend hath prick'd down Bardolph irrecoverable . Ibid. 2
— Let flood o'erswell, and fiends for food howl on - Henri/ v. 2— Whatsoever cunning fiend it was, that wrought upon thee so preposterously, he

hath got the voice in hell for excellence - - Ibid.

—. D. P. . . . J Henry vi.

— Descend to darkness, and the burning lake; false fiend, avoid 2 Henry vi.

— Beat away the busy meddling fiend, that lays strong siege unto this wretch's soul lb-

— What black magician conjures up this fiend to stop devoted charitable deeds Rich. Hi 1

— Accurs'd the offspring of so foul a fiend - Titus Andronicus.

— Where is thy lady ? in a word ! or else thou art straightway with the fiends Cym.
— Delicate fiend . . - Ibid,

— Italian fiend . . _ Ibid.

— Whom the foul fiend hath led through fire and through flame, through ford and

whirlpool, over bog and quagmire - - Leur. '.i

— The foul fiend bites my back - - Jhid.

— angelical ... Romeo and Juliet

A. S. P. C.L.
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1-lE—FIL

Firrcf cndcav(Hir cf your wit - - Lovers Lahour Lost.

— Such icmpernli- order in so fierce a eansc, dotli want exnmple •fi^«"A'" </"/"'

— This fierce abridgment hath to it circuinstantial braiiciicst wliich distinction sliould

be rJcli in - - - Cijmbiilu

— quality - - - Lear.

Fife. No music with him but the drum and fi/'e Much Ado About Nothing
— And the vile s<)ucaking of the wry-neck'd fiib - Merchant of Venice

— Earl of - - - I Henry iy

Fifr. When Pislol lies, do this ; and fig me, like the bragging Spaniards '2 Hen. iv

— n»e fig of Spain - . - Jlcnnj v

— A fig for Peter - . - 2 Henry vi.

— I love long life better than figs - Antony and Chopatra.

Fiffs^ end. Blessed figs' end . . - OtheUo.

Fiirhts. Up with your tights - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— You go so mucii backward when you liglit - Alf-i Well.

— You denied to tight with me this other day, because I was no gentleman born

Winter's Talc

— I'll figlit, till from my bones my flesh be hack'd - Maclirth.

— And as I truly fighi, defend me, heaven - Richard ii.

— Where one on his side fights, thousands will fly - . Ihid.

— Let's fight with genilc words, till tiim; k'lid friends - Ibid,

— I dare not figiit ; but I will wink, and hold out mine iron - Henry v.

— I would they'd fight o' the fire, or in the air, we'd fight there too Ant. and Cleop.

— If to fight for king and commonweal were piety in thine, it is in these Titus And.

Fiffo. Die and be damn'd ; and figo for thy friendship - henry v,

— The figo for thee then ... Ibid.

Fiffnre. She works by charms, by spells, by the figure, and such daubery Af. W. of Win.— If it be but to scrape the figures out of your husband's brains - JInd.

r— What figure of us think you he will bear - Measurefor Measure.
— He'll throw a figure in her face, and so disfigure her with it Tarn, of the Shrew.

— In this the heaven figures some event - 3 Henry vi.

— Whose figure even this instant cloud puts on, by dark'ning my clear sun Hen. viii

— Thou hast no figures, nor no fantasies, v/hich busy care draws in the brains of men
Julius C(r.mr

— Never saw I figures so likely to report themselves - Cymbcline.

— In the same figure; like the king that's dead - Hamlet.

Figuring. I'hou art always figuring diseases in me Measurefor Pleasure

Filbcrds. - - . Tempest.

Filch. Wh.it will you do with it that you have been so earnest to have me filch it 0th.

Filch'd. With cunning hast thou filch'd my daughter's heart Mid. N^iff'ht\s Dream.
Filches. He that filches from me my good name - Othello.

Fililiing, like an unskilful singer - Merry Wives of Windsor.

File. The greater file of the subject held the duke to be wise Meas. for Aleas.

— I have a file of all the gentry - - Mae/jeih.

— Our present musters grow upon the file - 2 Henry iv.

— He makes up the file of all the gentry - - Henry viii.

— And front but in that file where others tell steps with me - Ibid.

— And she shall file our engines with advice - Titus Andronieus.

— For three performers are the file, when all the rest do nothing Cymbeline.

FWd. If it be so, for Baiiquo's issue have I fil'd my mind - Macbeth.
— My endeavours have ever come too short of my desires, yet, fil'd with my abilities

Henry viii

Filial ingratitude/ is it viotas this mouth should tear this hand, for fifting food to't Lr
Fill till the cup be hid

— An you draw backward, we 'II put you i' the fills

Fillip. If I do, fillip nie with a three-man beetle

— You fillip nie o' tiie head

— Then let the pebbles on the hungry beech fillip the stars

Filth. Ktbtllious hinds, the fiUh and scum of Kent
— In our own filth drop our clear judgments
— To general tilths convei-t, o' the instant, green virginity

— Savour but themselves

— , thou liest

/i7<A»/-nian!ltd pool

Antony and Cleopatra.

Troilus and Crcs.nda.

2 Henry iv.

Troilus and Cre.ssida.

Coriolanns.

9. Henry vi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Tiiiion of Athens.

Lear.

Othello.

Tempest.

P. C.L.



FIN—FIS

Fhich egg - - . Troilus and Crcssida.

Find. These present wars shall find I love my country - Cymbrlinr.

— If she find him not, to England send iiim - - Huvikt
Find-fanlts. And the liberty that follows our places, stops the mouth of all find-faults

Henry v.

Fiiidh/gx. Go vou the next way with your findings - lVii/trr\s Talc.

Fine. And the fine is, for tlie which I may go the finer Much Ado About Nof///iiff.— But thou art too fine in thy evidence - - Air.s Well.

— To fine his title with some shew of truth - Henry v.— Bring you in fine together - - Hamlet.
— Is this the fine of his fines, and the recovery of his recoveries - Iliid.

Fined me to marry with Octavius Caesar, and companion me with my mistress Atit.^C.

Fiiieless. But riches fineless is as poor as winter - OfJiello.

Finer. I '11 confine myself no finer than I am - Twelfth Night.

Finger. He shall not knit a knot in his fortunes with the finger of my substance

Merry Wives of Windsor.
— You may tell every finger I have with my ribs Merchant of Venice.— This hath not a finger's dignit)' . Troilus and Cressida.— The fingers of tlie powers above do tune the harmony of this piece Cymbeline.

Fingering. To learn the order of my fingering, I must begin with rudiments of art

Taming of the Shrew.
Finical rogue - - - Lear.

Finish. I had you down, and might have made you finish - Cymbeline.
Finsbury. And givest sucii sarcenet surety fcr thy oaths, as if thou never walk'dst

1 Henry iv.

T-wo Gentlemen of Verona.

Ibid.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Much Ado About JVothing.

Ibid.

Ibid.

further than Finsbury

Fire, that's closest kept, burns most of all— To kindle fire with snow
— The latter end of a sea-coal fire

— That fire cannot melt out of me—
'
Let Benedick, like a cover'd fire, consume away sighs

— What fire is in mine ears— Where two raging fires meet together, they do consume the thing that feeds their

fury . . Taming of tlie Shrew
— In good sooth ; the fire is dead with grief - King John.
•— Violent fires soon burn out themseh es - - Richard ii.— Be he the fire, I'll be the yielding water - - Ibid.
•— A little fire is quickly trodden out ; which being suffer'd, rivers caimot quench 3 H.v;.— The fire, that mounts the liquor 'till it run o'er in seeming to augment it, wastes it

Henry via.— Praise the gods, and make triumphant fires - Coriolanus
— Never 'till now did I go through a tempest dropping fire Julms Cccsar.— With this she fell distract, and, her attendants absent, swallow'd fire Ihld.— Let your close fire predominate his smoke, and be no turncoats Tim. ofAth.— Cold fire - - Romeo and Juliet.— One fire burns out another burning - - Ibid.

Fire-brand. Our fire-brand, brother Paris, burns us all Troilus and Cre.';sida.

Fire-drake. That fire-drake did I hit three times on the head, and three times was his

nose discharg'd against me - - Henry viii.

Fire-new. A man of fire-new words - Lovers Labour Lost.

— from the mint ... Twelfth Night
^— Your fire-new stamp of honour is scarce current - Richard Hi
~- fortune ... Lear
Fire-shovel. In Calais they stole a fire shovel : I knew by that piece of service the

men would carry coals ... Henry v.

Fire and sword. Thou hadst fire and sword on thy side, and yet thou ran'st away 1 H. iv.

Firk. I'll fer him, and firk him, and ferret him . Henry v-

Firm alistinence - - - Measurefor Measure.

Her wits, I fear me, are not firm - - HM.
For who so firm that cannot be seduc'd - Julius Cccsar.

Firstlings. The very firstling of my heart shall be the firstlings ofmy hand Macbeth.
Fish. When fowls have no feathers, and fish have no fin -Comedy of Errors.

I

— Bait the hook well, this fish will bite - Much Ado About Nothing.

To see the fish cut with her golden oars the silver stream - Ibid.

i

— Fish not with this melancholv bait, for this fool's giidgeon, this opinion Mer. of Yen.

\.s.



FTS -FLA
Fish. No more than fish loves water - - /Ill's JVill.

— I will iKMU'cfDrth cat lu) (ish of fortune's buttering - Jliid

— Of a lisli that a|)|H'arM upon the coast on Wednesday the fourscore day of April

forty thou.-Hind latlioin above water - - JVintcr^s Tah:
— Of 11 dra<;iin, and a fnilcss fish - - 1 Heiirii iv.

— While others fish with craft for great O|nnion, I wiili great truth catch mere sim-

plicity - . Tniiliix and Crcssida.

— The imperious seas breed monsters ; for the dish, poor tributary rivers as sweet fisli

Cn'itlHliiit:.— To fight when I cannot choose; and to eat no fish - Liar.
— 'Tis well thou art not fish ; if thou hadst, thou hadst been poor John Rom. mid.Jul.
J'isfin: The fisher with his pencil • - Jhid.

I''h/irrmrii, that walk ujion the beach, a]ipcar like mice - Lear.
Flihijicd. O flesh, llesh, how art thou iisliified - Romeo and Jiilh.l.

Fishmniiffcr. You are a fishmonger

Fist. Give me thy fist, thy fore-foot to me give— Of fist most valiant

Fhtiiif^ each others' throat

Fitt. In these fits I leave them— She'll fit it

— thy consent to my sharp appetite— We 'II fit him to our turn— These fix'd evils sit so fit in hira— It doth not fit me
— Call Gardiner to me, my new secretary ; I find him a fit fellow

— Fit you to the custom

P. C. L.

Humid.
llciini V.

ibid.

Coriolanu.i.

Tempest.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

MeasureJor Measure
Taming of the S/ircti'.

Airs M^rll.

Tuclfth Ni.i,-lil.

Henri/ riii.

Coriolaniis-

Titus Andronirns.

Jbid.

Trail, and Crrs.

Cymbelinc.

Ibid.

Lear.

— A better head her glorious body fits— thy thoughts
— Well said, my lord, well ; you say so in fits— Fit you to your manhood— How fit his garments serve me— Must make content with his fortunes fit

Fit of till' face. All the good our English have got by the late voyage is but merely
a fit or two o' the face - - Henry viii

Fits o' the season. Your husband, he is noble, wise, judicious, and best knows the fits

o' the season - . - Macbeth
Fitcherc, ... Troilus and Crcssida— - - - Lear.— 'Tis such another fitchew, marry a perfum'd one
Fitful. Afterlife's fitful fever, he sleeps well

Fitly. Even so most fitly as you malign our senators— 1 will fitly bring you to hear my lord speak
Fitment. It was a fitment for the purpose I then foUow'd
Fitness. Have you, I say, an answer of such fitness far all questions— Their fitness now does unmake you— 'Tis said a woman's fitness comes by fits— If his fitness speaks, mine is ready
Fitted with a husband
— Well fitted in the arts, glorious in arms— Well are you fitted, had you but a moor
Fitteth. It fitteth not a prelate so to plead

Fitzmitcr. Lord. D. P.
Fixture

. Quite from their fixture

Flag. This common body, like to a vagabond flag upon the stream, goes to and back

Antony and Cleopatra,— I must shew out a flag and sign of love - - Othello.

Flaggnn of rhenish - - - Hamlet
Flakes. Had you not been their father, these white flakes had challeng'd pity of them Lr.
Flaky. Flaky darkness breaks within the east - Richard Hi
Fl/imr. Let me not live, quoth he, after my flame lacks oil, to be the snuti'ofyounger

spirits . - - .-i/r.v tVctl.— The honour, sir, that flames inyour fair eyes, before I speak too tlireat'ningly replies lb.— That falling in the flames of her own youth, hath blistered her report Mca.for Me. 2— The premised flames of the last day knit earth and heaven together '2 Henry vi.

Othello

Macbeth.
Coriolanus

J.ear.

Ci/mbeline,

Airs mil.
Macbeth.

Cymbelinc.

Hamlet.
Much Ado About Nothing.

Love's Labour Lost.

Titus Audroiiicus.

I Henry vi.

Jlichard il

Troilus and Crcssida



FLA

Flame, The flame o' the taper bows toward her . Cymheline.
Flumcns. Seld-shewn flamens do press amonjr the popular tlirongs, and pufl'to win n

vulgar station - - -
Curiolaiius.— Hoar the flainen, that scolds against the quality of flesh Tiiiwn of Atlioi

Flaming. He having colour enough, and the other higher, is too flaming a praise for

a good complexion - - Truilus and Crcssida
Fhviin'uis. 1). P. - - Timon ofAthens.
Flannel. I am not able to answer the Welch flannel Merry Miive.'i of Windsor.
Flap. Thou green sarcenet flap for a sore eye . Troilns and Cressida.

Flaji-draffon. Thou art easier swallowed than a flap-dragon Love's Lahonr Lost.— To see how the sea flap-dragon'd it - Wintcr''s Tale.— And drinks ofl' candles' ends for flap-dragons _ 2 Henry iv.

Flap-car\l. A whoreson, beetle-headed, flap-ear'd knave Taming of the Shrew.
Flaring. With ribbands pendant, flaring 'bout her head Mer. Wives of Windsor.
Flash. The flash and out-break of a fiery mind - Hamlet.
Flashes. liOrd Timon will be left a naked gull, which flashes now a phcEnix T. ofAth.— Every hour he flashes into one gross crime or other, that sets us all at odds Lear.

Love's Labour Lost.

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.

Ibid.

Tempest.
Taming of the Shrew.

ihnier's Tale.

A.S. P. C.I>.

Flask. The carv'd bone face on a flask

Flat. The boy hath sold him a bargain, a goose, that's flat

— Nay, I will ; that 's flat

— I '11 not march through Coventry with them, that 's flat

Flat-long. An it iiad not fallen flat-long

Flatly, He telfs you flatly what his mind is

Flatness. That he did but see the flatness of my misery

Flats. Half my power this night, passing these flats, are taken by the tide K. John.
Flatter. Think not I flatter, for I swear I do not Tivo Gentlemen of Verona.— To flatter up these powers of mine with rest - Love\ Labour Lost.— We thank you both, yet one but flatters us - Riehard ii,— Should dying men flatter with those that live?—No, no: men living flatter those

that die - - - Ibid.— 'Tis sin to flatter, good was little better . - 3 Henry vi.— He that will give good words to thee, will flatter beneath abhorring Coriolanus.
— I will, sir, flatter my sworn brother the people, to earn a dearer estimation of them

Ibid.— He would not flatter Neptune for his trident, or Jove for his power to thunder Ibid.

Flatter''d. He that loves to be flatter'd, is worthy o' the flatterer Timun of Athens.

Flatterers. A thousand flatterers sit within thy crown . Riehard ii.— When I was a king, my flatterers were then but subjects; being now a subject, I

have a king here to my flatterer - - Ibid.— When drums and trumpets shall i' the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be
made all of false fac'd soothing - - Coriolanus— When I tell him he hates flatterers,he says, he does; being then most flattered i/. Gf*,— This is the world's soul ; and just of the same piece is every flatterer's spiritT. ofAth,

Flatteries. He does me double wrong that wounds me with the flatteries of his tongue

Riehard. ii.— Would I had never trod this English earth, or felt the flatteries that grow upon it

Henry viii.

Flattery. Think'st thou T am so shallow, so conceitless, to be seduced by thy flattery

Two Gentlemen of Verona.— Even 'till I shrink with cold, I smile, and say this is no flattery As You Like It,— Having neither the voice nor the heart of flattery about me - Henry v.— By flattery he hath won the commons' hearts - 2 Henry vi.— He water'd his new plants with dews of flattery - Coriolanus.
•— I kiss thy hand, but not in flattery, Cajsar - Julius Cirsar.

Flattering. You are a flattering boy; now I see, you'll be a courtier M. W, of Wind.
Flavins. D. P. Julius Casar. p. 705. — D. P. Timon of Athens..

Flaunts. Or how should I, in these my borrow'd flaunts, behold the sternness of his

presence ... Winter^ Tale.

Flaws. Oh, these flaws and starts ! i impostors to true fear) - Macbeth,— As sudden as flaws congealed in the spring of day - 2 Henry iv.— Do calm the fury of this mad-bred flaw - 2 Henry vi.— Like a great sea mark, standing every flaw, and saving those that eye thee Cori.— Observe how Antony becomes his flaw - Antony and Cleopatra.— This heart shall break into a hundred thousand flaws, or ere I'H weep Lear,
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FLA—ILE
/•V(i:f. Tlic winter's tinw - . - Ifamlct.

FLnril. For rriince liaili llaw'd the league - Ihniy viii.

— There have been cuiinnistiiuns sent down among them, which have llaw'd the heart

oi' all their lnyalties ... l/iid.

— But his llaw'd heart (alack too weak the conflict to support!) Ijrar.

Flax. I'll fetch some tlax, and whites of cj^'gs to apply to his bleeding face Iliid.

Fl<u::t>ciicfi. Deserves a name as rank as any (lax-weneh Wintfr's Talc.

Fliiy\i. He has a son, who shall l)e ilay'd alive, then 'nointed over with honey, and

set on the head of a wasp's nest - - Ili'ul

— Who 's yonder, that does appear as he were Hay'd - Coriolitniis

Fka. If he have no more man's blood in his belly than would sup a flea />.'« L. Lost— This is the most villainous house in all London road for lleas 1 Ucnnjtv.— 'A saw a flea slicking upon Bardolph's nose, and 'a said, it was a black soul burning

in hell-fire - - - Ih'tinj v.— You uiay as well say that's a valiant flea, that dare eat his breakfast on the lip of a

lion ... Ih'ii.

Flcmin: D. P. - - - Macbeth.

Fkariiig. You speak to Casca : and to such a man, that is no flearing tell-tale J. Ca's.

Flecked. And flecked darkness like a drunkard reels Jiomro and Juliet

Fled. I have fled myself; and have instructed cowards to run and shew their shoulders

Antony and CUopatru.— He fled forward still, towards your face - Cijinbclhic.

Fleece. Her sunny locks hang on her temples like a golden fleece Met: of Ven.— We are the Jasons, we have won the tluece.—Would you had won the fleece that

he hath lost - - - Ibid.

Fleer, Never fleer and jest at me - Much Ado About Nothing.— To fleer and scorn at our solemnity - Jiomco and Juliet.— Mark the fleers, the gibes, and notable scorns . Othello.

Fleered. One rubb'd his elbow, thus; and flecr'd and swore Love''s Labour Lost.

Fleet. And fleet the time carelessly, as they did in the golden world As Vou Like It.— IfEcho were as fleet, I would esteem him worth a dozen such Ind. to Tarn, of the Sh— Shall fleet, in dreadful trial of our kingdom's king - J^i'ig John.— So cares and joys abound, as seasons fleet - 2 Ilenrif— To darkness fleet, souls that fly backwards - Cymbeline.— [prison.] Go, carry Sir John Falstaft"to the Fleet ; take all his company along with

him - - - 2 Henry iv.— [of ships.] Our sever'd navy, too, have knit again, and fleet, tlireat'ning most sea-

like - - Antony and Cleojmtra
Fleeting. Clarence is come,— false, fleetinu, peijur'd Clarence Richard Hi.— And I, hence fleeting, here remain wiih thee - Ant. and Cleopatra.

Fleming. I had rather trust a Fleming with my butter, than my wife with herself

Merry Wives of IVindsnr,

Flemish druidcard - _ . Ibid.

Flesh. I am as pretty a piece of flesh as any is in Messina Much Ado About Noth.— Such is the simplicity of man to hearken after the flesh Love's Labour Lost.— For an equal pound of your fair flesh - Merchant of Venice— A pound of man's flesh, taken from a man, is not so estimable, profitable neither as

flesh of muttons, beefs, or goats - - Ibid.— There is more difference between thy flesh and hers than between jet and ivory Ibid.— That he would rather have Anthonio's flesh, than twenty times the value of the sum
Ibid— The pound of flesh which I demand of him, is dearly bought, is mine, and I will

have it . . . jhid,— I am driven on by the flesh - - AIVs Well.— Your flesh and blood has not offended the king; so your flesh and l)lood is not to
be punished by him . . Winter's Talc.— Within this wall of flesh there is a soul, counts thee her creditor King John.— And flesh his spirit in a warlike soil - - Ibid.— As it this flesii, which walls about our life, were brass impregnable Richard ii.— Huge hill of flesh . . 1 Henry iv.— Thou secst, I have more flesh than another man; and therefore more frailty Ibid.— Could not all tliis flesh keep in a little life? Poor Jack, farewel I Henry iv.— There is another indictment upon thee, for sullering flesh to be eaten in thy house,
co:itrary to tlie law . . 2 Henry iv.

5 1

1 1



FLE—FLO
Flesh. Men's flesh preserv'd so whole, do seldom win - 2 Henry vi.— On the Alps, it is reported, thou didst eat strange flesh Ant. and Cleopatra.— With you, jroodman boy, if you please ; come, I'll flesh you Lear.— Me they shall feel, while I am able to stand : and 'tis known, I am a pretty piece

of flesh . - Romeo undJulht.
Fltsli'd. Come, brother John, full bravely hast thou flesh'd thy maiden sword I Hen. iv.— The kindred of him hath been flesh'd upon us - Henry v.

Fleshed I'/lhdu.s: ... Riehard in.

Flcslie.i. And this night he fleshes his will in the spoil of her honour AU '.t Well
Fk.flnneiit. And in the fleshnient of this dread exploit, drew on me here again Lear.
Fleshmonger. And was the duke a fleshnionger, a fool, and a coward, as you then re-

ported him to be - - Measure for Measure.
Flere^l [hounds]. So flew'd - Midsummer Nighfs Dream
Flexure. His legs are legs for necessity, not for flexure Troilusand Cressida

Flibbertigibbet. This is the foul fiend Flibbertigibbet ; he begins at curfew, and walks
tiU the first cock - . - Lear.— His operations ... ji,}(i— (Fiend of mopping and mowing.) Who since possesses chambermaids and waiting

women - - . Jbid.

Fliekcring. Like the wreath of radiant fire in flickering Phcebas' front Ibid
Flies. I have been in such a pickle I shall not fear fly-blowing - Tempest.— These summer flies have blown me full of naaggot ostentation Love''s Lab. Lost— So we profess ourselves to be the slaves of chance, and flies of every wind that blows

Winter's Tale— And so I will catch the fly, your cousin, in the latter end, and she niustbe Mind too

Henry v.— The common people swarm like summer flies . 3 Henry vi.— They never then had sprung like summer flies - Ibid.— Lie graveless ; 'till the flies and gnats of Nile have buried them for prej' Ant. and C.— One cloud of winter showers, these flies are couch'd Timon ofAthcits.— Lamentation on a fly being killed - Titas Andronicus.— As flies to the wanton boys, are we to the gods ; they kill us for their sport Lear.
•— And, though he in a fertile climate dwell, plague him with flies Othello.

Fliers. He stopt the fliers ... Coriolamts.

Flight. Disguising and pretended flight - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
Flighty. The flighty purpose never is o'ertook, unless the deed go with it Macbeth.
Flinch. If I break time, or flinch in property of what I spoke, unpitied let me die

AlPs Well— If he flinch, chide me for it - Troilus and Cressida.

Fling. Else would I have a fling at Winchester - 1 Henry vi.

Flint. Fire enough for a flint - - Love''s Labour Lost
—

• Rough hearts of flint - - Merehant of Venice.— You are yoked with a lamb, that carries anger as the flint bears fire Julius Co'sar.— So light a foot will ne'er wear out the everlasting flint Romeo and Juliet.

Flint castle. Go to Flint castle, there I'll pine away - Richard ii.

Flinty. Then I love thee, because thou art a woman, and disclaim'st flinty mankind
Timon ofAthens.

Flirtgills. Scurvy knave ! I am none of his flirtgills - Romeo and Juliet.

Float. But float upon a wild and violent sea, each way, and move Macbeth.
Flock. How will she love, when the rich golden shaft hath kill'd the flock of all afTec

tions else - - - Twelfth Night
— They could do no less, out of the great respect they bear to beauty, but leave their

flocks ... Henry viii.

Floods. The delighted spirit to bathe in fiery floods Measurefor Measure.
— There is, sure, another flood toward, and these couples are coming to the ark

As You Like It.

— Like a bated and retired flood - - King John.
— Now let not nature's hand keep the wild flood confin'd 2 Henry iv.

•— Where it shall mingle with the state of floods - Ibid.

— Let floods o'erswell, and fiends for food howl on - Henry v.

— Like a bold flood o'erbeat - - Coriolanus.

— Let me not stir you up to such a sudden flood of mutiny Julius Ccesar.

— His youth in flood, I'll prove this truth with my three drops of blood Tr. and Cr.

Flood-gates. For tears do stop the flood-gates of her eyes - ) Henry iv.\'2
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Fl.O—FLY
A

J'lodd-i^itti'. For my particular grief is of so flood-gate and o'crbcaring nature CMhilloM

Florence. Duke ol'. 1). P. - - AlPx irrll.\

Florentine. I never knew a Florentine more kind and honest - Othello.

Tlie Florentines and Senoys arc by the ears - AWs Well.

Florentliis. Be she as foul aa was Florentius' love Taming of the Shrew.

Florhel. D- P. - - - IVhiter's Tale.

Flotc. Rlediterranean flote - - Tempest. 1

Flour. All from me do back receive the flour of ail, and leave rnc but the bran Cor.

Floutcl^) eyes - - Midsummer Xi!;ht''s Dream, -1

Flourish. Sith that tlicjusiiee of your title to him dotii llourish tliedeceit Mea. for Mc. *

— Ijend nie tiie llourish of all {Senile tonijues - Love's f,ahoiir Fost.

^— Poor paiiited <iueen, vain Hourisii of my fortune . Itiehard iii.

— I CiU'd thee then, vain ilourisli of my fortune - Jliid.

— To tliis etVect, sir; after what flourish your nature will - Hamlet.

Flont. Wiiat, wilt thou llout me thus utito my face • Comedy of Errors.

— Dost thou jeer and llout me in tiie teeth - . Iliid.

— Kre you flout old ends any further - ]\fueh Ado Ahout Nothing
— That Ive, and cog, and flout, deprave and slander . Ili'id

— A college of wit-crackers cannot flout me out of my humour - Ib'id.

O, poverty in wit, kiugly-poor flout - Love's Labour Losh
— Full of comparisons, and wounding flouts - - Il/id

— A\'here tiie Norweyan banners flout the sky, and fan our people cold Maehith. 1

— Bv heaven, these scroyles of Anglers flout you, kings - Ji^'iug John.

— I could have given my uncle's grace a flout - liiehard i'l'i.

— You bring nic to do, and then you flout me too Troihis and Cressida.

Flouted, ^^'lly, madam, have I ofFer'd love for this, to be so flouted in this royal presence

Richard iii.

— Shall I be flouted thus by dunghill grooms - 1 Ilenri/ vi.

Sorrow flouted at, is double death - Titus Androiiieus.

Flouting Jack. Do you play the flouting Jack Mitelt Ado Ahout Nothing.

We shall be flouting ; we cannot hold - As You Like It.

Flower. Tliis is the flower tliat smiles on every one Lovci's Labour Lost.

— Thisby the flower of odious savours sweet Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— and their qualities ascribed by Perdita - Wintcr''s Tale.

— Look like the iiinoceni flower, but be tlie serpent under it - Macbeth.

— Mv unblown flowers, new-appearing sweets - Richard iii

— Flower of warriors, how is'l with Titus Lartius - Coriolanus.

— Strew flowers before them - -
"

Ibid

— That 's jEneas; is not that a brave man ? he's one of the flowers of Troy
Troilus and Cressida

Whiles yet the dew 's on ground, gather those flowers - Cymbcliuc.

— These flowers arj like tlie pleasures of the world, this bloody man, the care on 't Ibid.

— Verona's summer hath not such a flower - Romeo and Juliet.

— Sweet flower, with flowers I strew thy bridal bed - Ibid

Flower-de-luces. Cropp'd are the flower-de-luces in your arms 1 Henry vi

Flower-soft liands - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Flown, piaving flown over many knavish professions, he settled only in rogue IV.'s T.

Fluellen. D. P. - - - Ilcury v.

Flung. All these accus'd him strongly, which he fain would have flung from him, but

indeed, he could not - - - Henry viii

He 's flung in rage from this ungrateful seat of monstrous friends Ti7n. ofAth,

Flush. And flush youth revolt - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Now the time is flush - - Timon of Athens.— As flush as May - - - Ha inlet.

Fluster'd with flowing cups - - - Othello.

Fintc. D. P. - - Midsummer Night\s Dreinii.

Flu.v. 'Tis right, quoth he, this misery doth part the flux of company As Y. Like II.

Fly. Another would fly swift, but wanteth wings - 1 Henry vi.

— We will not fly. but to our enemies' throats - Iliid.

— And flv would Talbot never, though he might - - Ibid.

— Ah, whither shall I fly, to 'scape tlieir hands - 3 Henry vi.

— I will fly, like a dog, the heels of the ass - Tiinon of Athens

Flying at the lirimk. Believe me, lords, for flying at the brook, I saw not better

sport these seven years' day • - 2 Henry vi.
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FLY—FOL
A.S. P. CL.

Fly-doii: Tlie flyslow hours shall not determinate the dateless limit of thy dear exile

Richard ii.

Fob. The man, sir, that, when gentlemen are tired, gives them the fob, and rests them

Comedy of Errors,

FohVd. Resolution tlius fobb'd, as it is, with the rusty curb of old father antick the

law - - - 1 Henry iv.

— I say, it is very scurvy ; and begin to find myself fobb'd in it Othello.

Foil off. You must not think to fob off our disgrace with a tale Coriolanus

Foc.s. The better for my foes, and the worse for my friends Twelfth Night.
— To fear the foe, since fear oppresseth strength, gives, in your weakness, strength

unto vour foe - . - Richard ii.

— I rather wish you foes than hollow friends - 3 Henry vi.

— to my rest, and my sweet sleep's disturbers - Richard Hi— Her foes shake like a field of beaten corn, and hang their heads with sorrow //. i)iii

•— Coriolanus' reflections on the fickleness of friends and foes Coriolanus.

— Our foe was princely ; and though you look his life, as being our foe, yet bury

him as a prince - . . Cyrnhelinc.

— And all foes the cup of their deservings - - Lear.

Foe-man. The foe-man may with as great aim level at the edge of a pen-knife 2 H. i"-

3

— Unto his dastard foe-men is betray'd - -1 Henry v

— Is this our foe-man's face? Ah, no, no, no, it is mine only son 3 Henry rj.;2— What valiant foe-men, like to autumn's corn, have we mow'd down Ibid.\^

— That hath more scars of sorrow in his heart than foe-men's marks upon his batter'd

shield - - - Titns Andronicus.\'^

Fccdary. If not a fcEdary, but only he, owe, and succeed by weakness Meas. for Meas. 2

Fogs. Contagious fogs - Midsummer Niglifs Dream, ^

— I see before me, man, nor here, nor here, nor what ensues ; but have a fog in them,

that I cannot look through - - Cymbeline.

Foils. And your's as blunt as the fencer's foils, it hits but hurts not M. Ado A, Noth.— I would be loth to foil him - - As You Like It.— The sullen passage of thy weary steps, esteem a foil, wherein thou art to set the

precious jewel of thy home return . - Richard ii,— With four or five most vile and ragged foils - Henry v,— One sudden foil shall never breed distrust . I Henry vi, ^

— And make him, naked, foil a man at arms - 3 Henry vi,

'

— Yet must Antony no way excuse his foils - Antony and Cleopatra.— I'll be your foil, Laertes - - Hamlet,
Foiled, ii I be foil'd, there is but one sham'd that never was gracious As Y- Like It.

Foin. To see thee foin - Merry Wives of Windsor,— He will foin like any devil ; he will spare neither man, woman, nor child 2 Hen. iv,

Foining. I'll whip you from your foining fence Much Ado About Nothing.— When wilt thou leave fighting o' days and foining of nights 2 Henry iv,

Folson, ... Te?npest,— plenty ... Ibid.

Foizon, They know, by the height, the lowness or the mean, if dearth, or foizon follow

Antony and Cleopatra.

Fold, The fold stands empty in the drowned field Midsummer Niglifs Dream,
— We will descend and fold him in our arms . Richard ii-— The man is noble, and his fame folds in this orb o' the earth Coriolanus,
•— And wonder greatly, that man's face can fold in pleasing smiles such murderous

tyrannj' ... Titus Andronicus.
— To dismantle so many folds of favour . - Lear.

Folded. The folded meaning of your word's deceit . Comedy of Errors.

Folk. Walk aside the true folk, and let the traitors stay Love's Labour Lost

Follies. You are so without these follies, that these follies are within you TxvoG.ofVer.
— As you have one eye upon my follies, as you hear them unfolded, turn another to

the register of your own - Merry Wives of Windsor,
— After he hath laugh'd at such shallow folhes in others Much Ado About Noth.
— You that are thus so tender o'er his follies, will never do him good Winter''s Tale,

— So your folhes fight against yourself - Richard ii.

— And must I ravel out my weaved-up follies - Ibid.

Follo-B. Does your business follow us - -A. '« Well.

— He will never follow any thing that other men begin Julius Caesar,

Follouiing. To have her gentleman abus'd, assaulted, for following her affairs Lear.
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rOL—FOO
Folhucr^ And all my followers to the eager foe turn bock, and fly, like ships before

the wind - - .3 Jli.iiri/ vt.

Viilhj bought with wit—wit by folly vanquished T-,vo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Quote you my folly - . - Jhid.

— in wisdom liatchM, liatli wisdom's warrant, and llic liclp of schools Love's Lah. Lost.

— He uses his folly like a sialkin<;-horse - A.<! Yoii Like It-

— His folly sauced with discretion . Troiliis and Cres.uda.

— What folly I commit I dedicate to you - - Ili'ul.

— She turn'tl to folly, and she was a whore - - Otlidh).

— What! quite uiimannM in folly - - Maclx-lli.

Fond shekels of ilu.- tested gold - Mramrcfor Measure.
— Ever, till now when men were fond I smiled and wonder'd how Il)id.

— You see how simple and how fond I am jMidsiimmrr N^ip/it''x Dream.
— I do wonder, thou naughty gaoler, that thon art so fond to come abroad with him

at his request - - Mirc/unit of Venice.

_ Why would you be so fond to overcome the bony priser of the humourous duke

As Von Like It.— We make woe wanton with this fond delay

__ Thou fond mad woman, wilt thou conceal this dark Conspiracy

__ I laugh to see your ladyship so fond

— man ! remember that thou hast a wife

— If it be fond, call it a woman's fear

— What's more dangerous than this fond affiance

— I wonder he's so fond to trust the mockery of unquiet slumbers

— For I, too fond, might have prevented this

— 'Tis fond to wail inevitable strokes, as 'tis to laugh at them
— Be not fond, to think that Caesar bears such rebel blood

— Why do fond men expose themselves to battle

A.S. r. C.L.

1

1

2

5

5

I

Rielu rd a.

Ibid.

1 Henry ri.

ibid.

2 Henry vi-

ibid.

Iliehard Hi.

Ibid.

Coriohinvs.

Julius C(rxur.

Timon of Athens.— woman let me go - - Titus Andronieus.

— I begin to find an idle and fond bondage in the oppression of aged tyranny Lear.
•— Old fond eyes ... Ibid.

— I am a very foolish fond old man - - Ibid.

— Thou fond mad man - - Rcnneo and Juliet

— For though fond nature bids us all lament, vet nature's tears are reason's merriment

Ibid.

— All trivial fond records - - Hainlet.

— The most fond and winnow'd opinions - - Ibid.

•— I confess, it is my shame to be so fond - - Othello.

,— These are old fond paradoxes - - Ibid.

— If you are so fond over her iniquity, give her a patent to offend Ibid.

— She was too fond of her most filthy bargain - Ibid.

Fonder. Fonder than ignorance - Troilus and Cressida.

Fondly. Sorrow and grief of heart makes him speak fondly, like a frantic man Rich. ii.

— How fondly dost thou spur a forward horse - - Ibid.

— brought here, and foolishly sent hence - - 2 Henry ii:

— Which fondly you would here impose on mc - Richard Hi.

— What ray great grandfather and grandsire got, my careless father fondly gave away
3 Henry vi.

Fondness. Obsequious fondness - Measurefor Measure

Font. Thou shalt have two god-fathers ; had I been judge, thou should'st have had ten

more, to bring thee to the gallows, not the font - Merchant of Venice.

Food. This may prove food to my displeasure Much Ado About Nothing.

— We must starve our sight from lovers' food, 'till morrow deep midnight M,N.\iDr.
— But like in sickness, did I loath this food - - Ibid.

— What, would'st thou have me go and beg my food - As You Like If.

— If this uncouth forest yield any thing savage, I will either be food for it, or bring it

for food to thee ... JInd.

— I almost die for food, and let me have it - - Ibid.

— With eager feeding, food doth ehoak the feeder - Iliehard ii.

— for powder, they'll fill a pit as well as better - 1 Henry iv.

— Ah, dear son Edgar, the food of thy abused father's wrath - Lear.

Fool. I am a fool to weep at what I am glad of - Tempest.

— Thou art death's fool - - Measure for Measure.

— Lest I should prove the mother of fools Muck Ado About Nothing.



FOG
A.S. P. C.L.

Fool. His mail with scissars nicks him like a fool - Co7nedy of Errors.— He is no fool for fancy - Much Ado About Nothing.
— The hour that fools should ask - Lovers Labour Lout.

— That you three fools lack'd me fool to make up the mess . Ibid.

— So portent-like would I o'erswav his state, that he should be my fool, and I his fate

IbU.

— I dare not call them fools; but tiiis I think when they are thirsty, fools would fain

have drink ... . Ibid.

— Man is but a patch'd fool, if he will offer to say what raethought I had M. N.''s Dr.
— This is the fool that lent out money gratis - Merchant of Venice.

— I'll not be made a soft and dull-ey'd fool - . Ibid.

— The more pity, that fools may not speak wisely what wise men do foolishly

As You Like It.

— Since the little wit, that fools have, was silenc'd, the little foolery that wise men
have, makes a {jreat show - - - Ibid.

— described by Jaques ... Ibid.

— Call me not fool till heaven hath sent me fortune - Ibid.

— By my troth I was seeking for a fool when I found you—he is drown'd in the brook

;

look but in and you shall see him . - Ibid.

— A material fool ... Ibid.

— I had rather have a fool to make me merry, than experience to make me sad Ibid.

— The fool doth think he is wise, but the wise man knows himself to be a fool Ibid.

— Here comes a pair of very strange beasts, which in all tongues are call'd fools Ibid.

— Away thou three-inch fool - Taming of the Shrew.
— Think him a great way fool - - Al^s Well.

— I will be a fool in question, hoping- to be the wiser bj' your answer Ibid.

— And much fool may you find in you, even to the world's pleasure, and the increase

of laughter - . - Ibid.

— A fool, sir, at a woman's service, and a knave at a man's - Ibid.

— Fair lady, do you think you have fools in hand - Txvelfth Night.
— For give the dry fool drink, then is the fool not dry - Ibid.— The fool shall look to the madman - - Ibid.

— She will keep no fool, sir, 'till she be married - Ibid.

— are like husbands, as pilchards are to herrings - Ibid.

— I am, indeed, not her fool, but her corrupter of words - Ibid.

— A ramping fool . _ - King John.

— Thou a lunatic lean-witted fool - - Richard ii.

— Why what a wasp-stung and impatient fool - 1 Henry iv.

— Knotty-pated fool ... Ibid.

— He was a fool; for he would needs be virtuous - Henry viii.

— Rather than fool it so, let the high honour and the office go to-one that would do

thus - - - Coriolanus.

— That's the way to fool their preparation - Antony and Cleopatra.

— There's the fool hangs on your back already - Timon of Athens.— Thou art proclaim'd a fool - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Agamemnon is a fool 5 Achilles is a fool ; Thersites is a fool ; and, as aforesaid.

Patroclus is a fool

_ Thou full dish of fool

— To have smelt like a fool

— At fools I laugh, not fear them
— are not mad folks

— D. P.
— by heavenly compulsion

Ibid

Ibid
Cynibclinc.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Lear.

Ibid.

— Since my younij lady's going into France, sir, the fool hath much pin'd away Ibid.

— Dost thou know the difference, my boy, between a bitter fool and a sweet fool Ibid.

— And ladies too, they will not let me have all fool to myself; they'll be snatching lb.

— None of these rogues and cowards, but Ajax, is their fool - Ibid.

— me not so much to bear it tamely - - Ibid.

— And my poor fool is hang'd - - Ibid.

Fool-bcgg^d patience - - Comedy of Errors.

FooVs-bolt. A fool's bolt is soon shot - . Henry v.

FooVd. She is fool'd with a most false effect - Cymbeline.

Fool offortune. I am even the natural fool of fortune » Lear.

FooUhardy. Open the door, secure, fool-hardy king - Richard ii.
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FOO-FOR
A.S. P. C]

fiHiPs head. Did I deserve no more than a fool's-hcad Merchant of VfuiccJ'^

— With one fool's iioad I caiiiu to woo, but 1 ^o away wlili two Jhiil.
'^

Foor.i.p(iraili.ii\ Ifyc .siiould lead her into a iool's ])aradise Ilomeo and JnlUl.

Fitoh'rks. For all thy hy-yone fooleries were but spices nf it Winter's Talr.

Foolery. Now he shall see his own foolery Merry JVhrs of Whnisor.
— There rest in your toolery . - Voincdii of Errors.

— Being foolM, by foolery thrive! there's place, and means, for every man alive A. 11'.

— sir, does walk about the orb, like the sun ; it shines every where Twelfth Nifilit.

It was mere foolery, I did not mark it - Jiiliii.s Camir,

__ There was more foolery yet, if I eould remember it .- Ibid.

— As much foolery as I have, so much wit thou lack'st Timon of Athens.

Foot. I will kiss thy foot - - Tempest,

With a good leg, and a good foot - Much Ado Alioiil \othinfr.

Thieves do foot by night - Alernj Wives of irii/dsor.

Will speed her foot again, led hither by pure love - /l//'.v Well.

— Nay, but make haste; the better foot before - Kiiii^ Jolui.

Nor attend the foot that leaves the print of blood where-e'er it walks I bid.

This happy day is not itself, nor have we won one foot, if Salisbury be lost 2 //. vi.

I will set this foot of mine as far, as who goes farthest Julius Cosar.

To the court I'll knock her back, foot her home again - Cijml)ernie.

Foot-lioll pldi/er. You base foot-ball player - - Lear.

Foot-cloth. Thou dost ride on a foot-cloth - 2 Ilenrij vi.

Foot-cloth horse. Three times to-day my foot-cloth horse did stumble, and started

when he look'd upon the Tower - - Richard Hi

Foot-cloth mule. And bare head plodded by my foot-cloth mule 2 Henry vi

Footed. For he is footed in this land already - Henri/ v.

— There is part of a power already footed - - Lear,

— What confederacy have you with the traitors late footed in the kingdom Ibid.

Footing. Whose footing here anticipates our thoughts, a se'nnight's speed Othello,

Foot-licker. - - - Teinpcsl.

Foot.itool. Thus have we swept suspicion from our seat, and made our footstool of

security - - - 3 Henry vi.

Foppery. The grossness of the foppery Merry Wives of Windsor

of freedom - - Measurefor Measure
— This is the excellent foppery of the world - - Li-ar.

Fops. Than doth, within a dull, stale, tired bed, go to the creating of a whole tribe

of fops, got 'tween sleep and wake - - Ibid.

ii'or I have had such faults - - Measure for Measure.

— we do fear the law ... Cymheline,

— If, for I want that glib and oily art, to speak and purpose not Lear.

— charitable prayers, shards, flints, and pebbles should be thrown on her Hamlet.

Forage, and run, to meet displeasure farther from the doors King .John.

— in blood of French nobility - - Henry v.

Forbearance. One of your great knowing should learn, being taught, forbearance Cym.
Forbid. He shall live a man forbid - - Macbeth.

Force. In the force of his will - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Even in the force and road of casualty - Merchant of Venice.

— Your gentleness shall force, more than your force shall move us to gentleness

As You Like It.

— What you will have, I'll give, and willing too ; for do we must, what force will have

us do - - - Richard ii.

— While we force a play ... Henry v.

— If you will now unite in your complaints, and force them with a constancy Hen. viii.

— Why force you this - - Coriolanus.

— He's not yet thorough warm, force him with praises Troilus and Cres.sida.

— I will try the forces of these thy compounds on such creatiires as we count aot

worth the hanging . - - Cyml/eline.

Forced. 15y that forced baseness which he has put upon't Winter\s Tale.

— Malice forced with wit - - Troilus and Cressida.

Forces [army]. And let Us, cyphers to this great account, on your imaginary forces

work ... Henry v.

Ford, Mr. — Mrs. D. P. - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— 1 have had ford enough ; I was thrown into the ford; I have my belly full of ford

Ibid. 3



FOR
A. S. p. C. L.

Fordid. To lay the blame upon her own despair, that she fordid herself Lear.

Fordo. Did with desperate hand fordo its own life - Handrt.

Fordoes. This is the night, that either makes me or fordoes me quite Othello.

— This is tiie ven*' ecstasy of love, whose violent property fordoes itself Huvtkt-

Fordotif. The lieavy plougliman snores all with weary task fordone Mid. Night's Dr.

Forcdoom\l. Your eldest daughters have fore-doom'd themselves, and desperately

are dead ... Lear

Fore-advised. Thus to have said as you were fore-advis'd - Coriolanus.

Fore-end. Than in ;J1 the fore-end of my time - CymheUiie.

Fore-feud. But by (as heaven fore-fend!) your ruin - Winter's Ta/e.

— Now heaven forefend ! the holy maid with child - 1 Henry vi.

— Which peril heaven forefend . -3 Henry vi.

— The gods of Rome forefend I should be author to dishonour you Titus Andron,
— Heaven forefend ! I would not kill thy soul - - Othello.

Fore-fended . But have you never found my brother's way to the fore-fended place Lear.

Forego. My manors, rents, revenues, I forego - Richard ii.

— Must I needs forego so good, so noble, and so true a master Henry viii.

Fore God. - - Mueh Ado Ahont Nothing.

Foreffoers. Honours best thrive when rather from our acts we them derive than our

foregoers

Foregone all custom of exercises

— But this denoted a foregone conclusion

Forehand sin

Foreheads villainous low

— low ; and mine's as high

— arm'd and reverted, making w-ar against her hair— Winded in my forehead

— Pluck off the bull's horns, and set them in my forehead

As smiles upon the forehead of this action

Airs Well.

Hamlet,

Othello.

Much Ado About Nothing
Tempest.

Two Gentlemen of Verona-

Comedy of Errors.

Much Ado Aloiit Nothing.

Ibid.

Troilns and Cressida.

Forehead of the tnorning. One that converses more with the buttock of the night

than with the forehead of the morning - - Coriolanus.

Forehorsc. I shall stay here the forehorse to a smock - All's Well.

Foreign man. Kept him a foreign man still : which so griev'd him that he ran mad,
and dy'd - . . Henry viii.

Foreign travail, benefits of . Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Foreknowing that the truth will fall out so - King John.
Foremost. Goes foremost in report through Italy Much Ado About Nothing.— What, shall one of us, that struck the foremost man of all this world Julius Ccrsar

Fore-past. My fore-past proofs, howe'er the matter fall, shall tax my fears of little

vanity ... All's Well.

Fore-run. O, this same thought did but fore-run my need Romeo and Juliet.

Fore-runner. Arthur, that great fore-runner of thy blood - J^i'iff John.— There comes with them a fore-runner, my lord, which bears that office Tim. ofAih.
Forerunning more requha] - - Measure fur Measure.
Fores. How far is 't called to Fores . - Macbeth.

Foresay. Let ordinance come as the gods foresay it - Cymbelinc.

Foresee. Cassandra doth foresee - Troilus and Cressida.

Fore-slow no longer, make we hence amain - 3 Henry vi.

Fore-spent. His goodness forespent on us, we must extend our notice Cyinbeline.

Foic-spurrer. As this fore-spurrer comes before his lord Merchant of Venice.

Forest. And made the forest tremble when they roar'd 3 Henry vi.

Forestall pre-science, and esteem no act but that of hand Troilus and Cressida,

— I shall forestall thee, lord Ulysses, tliou - - Ibid.

— May this night fore-stall him of the coming day - Cymbelinc.
— I will fore-stall their repair hither . - Hamlet
Fore-staird, I had fore-siall'd this dear and deep rebuke 2 Henry iv.

Forester. D. P. . Love's Labour Lost. p. 1 o3 — D. P. As You Like It

Foreswoi'c. I never prosper'd since I foreswore myself at Primero M. IV. of Wind.

Fore-thinking this, I have already fit . - Cymheline.

Forewarned. We were forewarned of your coming and shut the gates for safety of

ourselves - - - 3 Henry vi.

Forfeit. Your brother is a forfeit of the law - Measurefor Measure.
— All the souls that were, were forfeit once - - Ibid.

— Stand like the forfeits in a barber's shop, as much in mock as mark Ibid
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FOR

Forfeit. Tliy slanders I forgive, and therewithal remit thy other forfeits JSf.for M.
— Let the forfeit be nominated for an equal pound of your fair tlesii Mrr- of Vni'icr.

— Tlie forfeit, sovcroifjn of my servant's life, who slew to-day a riotous {{entleman U. Hi-

I'orfcUiin: What siiouUI I gain by the exaction of the forfeiture Mir, of Vnt.

— I am sure, the Duke will never grant this forfeiture to hold - /'"VZ.

Forgi: Come to the forge with it llien, shape it Merry II'/7V.s of Windsor.

— To me, the difference forges dread - IVi>itcr''s Talc.

— That I should forge quarrels unjust against the good, and loyal Marficl/i.

— In the (juitk forge and working house of thought - Henry v.

— What his breast forges, that his tongue must vent - Corwlmnis.

— Whate'er I forge, to feed his brain-sick tits, do you uphold Tilin Aiidroniciin.

— By the forge that stilhy'd Mars his helm - Tmiliis and Cns.sida.

— 1 should make very forges of my checks - - Olhrllo.

Forg\i. The best wishes that can be forg'd in your thoughts, be servants to j'ou A. IV
— I will turn thy falsehood to ihy heart, wliert.' it was forged Jiicliitrd ii.

— He was a kind of nothing, tilKlcss, till he h:id forg'd himself a name i' the tire of

burning Rome - - - Coriolauiis.

Forgcriis of jealousy - - Midsummer NighCs Dream.
— Put on him what forgeries you please; marrj', none so rank as may dishonour him

IlamUi
— In forgery of shapes and tricks - - Ihid.

Forget. But we now forget our title to the crown ; and only claim our dukeilom 3 //.

;

— Urge me no more, I shall forget myself - Julius Casa
— When I do forget the least of these unspeakable deserts, Romans, forget your

fealty to me - - Titus Audronieus.

Forgctivc. Makes it apprehensive, quick, forgetive, full of nimble, tiery, and de.

lectable shapes . - 2 Henry iv

Forgive. I as free forgive you, as I would be forgiven : I forgive all Henry xiii

Forgiveness. Exchange forgiveness with me, noble Hamlet - Ilamlef

Forgot. That is not forgot which ne'er I did remember - Richard ii.

— How comes it, Michael, you arc thus forgot - Othello.

Fork. The soft and lender fork of a poor worm - Measurefor Measure,

— Let it fall rather, though the fork invade the region of my heart ' Lear.

— Behokl yon simpering dame, whose face between her forks presageth snow Ihid,

Forked. Inch thick, knee deep ! o'er head and ears a fork'd one Winter''s Tale.

Forked plague. This forked plague is fated to us, when we do quicken Othello,

Fortn. Be mj' aid for such disguise as, haplv, shall become the form of my intent

Tuelfth Night.
— How easj' is it, for the proper false in women's waxen hearts to set their forms Iljid.

— All form isformless, order orderless, save what is opposite to England's love K.John,
— In this the antique and well-noted face of plain old form is much disfigured Ihid,

— Acquitted by a true substantial form - - 2 Henry iv.

— For now a time is come to mock at form, Harry the fifth is crown'd Ihid,

— Take to you as your predecessors have, your honour with your form Coriolanu.<i.

— Fain would I dwell on form, fain fain deny what 1 have spoke liomeo and Juliet,

— Who stand so much upon the new form that thev cannot sit easy upon the old bench

Ibid

Form of Wa.r. Even as a form of wax, resolveth from his figure 'gainst the fire

King .lohn

Formal. To make of him a formal man again - Comedy <f Errors.

— capacity ... - Twelfth Night.
— Thou should'st come like a fury crown'd with snakes, not like a formal man

Antony and Cleopatra.

Fornication. Condemn'd upon the act of fornication to lose his head Meus.ftrMeus.
— What a fry of fornication - - Ueiiii/ viii

For,iaken. And thou, poor soul, art then forsaken as thou went'st forlorn 3 Hen. vi.

For,sooth. I thank you, forsooth - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Because the king forsooth will have it so - '2 Henry vi.

Forspent. After him, came,spurring hard,agentlemanalmostforspentwith speed 2^.Jti.

— with toil, as runners with a race - .3 Henry vi.

For.ipokc. Thou hast forspoke my being in these wars Antony and Cleopatra.

Fors-xcar. Vour oath once broke, you force not lo forswear Love's Labour Lost

For.iwore. And that self chain about his neck, which he forswore, most monstrously,

to have - - . Comedy of Errors

A. S,

1
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FOR
Fwswcar, Tliou usesl to forswear thyself; 'twas sin before, bot now 'tis charitjr 3 II. vl

Forsworn. Tliey are both forsworn, in this the madman justly chargeth them Ibid.

— So you may miss me : but if you do, you'll make me wish a sin, that I had been

forsworn - - Merchant of Venice.

— Never was forsworn - - Macbeth
— I have forsworn his company hourly any time this two and twenty years 1 Hen. iv.

— The things I have forsworn to grant, may never be held by you denials Coriolan7is.

Ported. It deserves with characters of brass a forted residence Mcas. for Mcas.
Ibid.

Coriolanns.

Julius Cc€sar.

Cymhellne.

2 Henry vi

Tinion of Athens.

Tempest.

A.S. P. C.L.

Tempest.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Forth. Whom it concerns to hear this matter forth

— Indeed, I will not forth

— I am proniis'd forth

— Tlie boy Fidele's sickness did make my way long forth

Forth-coming. Your lady is forth-coming yet at London
Forth on. But flies an eagle flight, bold, and forth on

Forth rights and meanders
— If you give way or hedge aside from the direct forthright, like to an ent'red tide,

they all rush by - - Troilns and Cressida.

— the tiller . _ . Measure for Meas7ire.

Fortified. He's fortified against any denial - Twelfth Night.

Fortify. Or else we fortify in paper, and in figures, using the names of men instead

of men - - - 2 Henry iv.

Fortinbrass. D. P. - - . Hamlet.
Fortitude. The fortitude of the place is best known to yon - Othello.

Fortnight hold we this solemnity, in nightly revels, and new jollity Mid. N.''s Dr.
Fortress, This fortress built by nature for herself, against infection, and the hand ofwan

Richurd ii

Fortune. Thou let's! thy fortune sleep

— If crooked fortune had not thwarted me— If fortune thy foe were not

— To be a well-favoured man is the gift of fortune

— If fortune be a woman, she's a good wench for this geer Merck, of Venice
— All my fortunes are at sea ; nor have I money, nor commodity to raise a present sum

Ibid
— Let fortune go to hell for it,—not I - - Ibid.

— Herein fortune shews herself more kind than is her custom - Ibid.

— Or give me the poor allotery my father left me by testament ; with that I will go
buy my fortunes - -As You Like It— and nature the distinct offices of each - . Ihid.

— Yet fortune cannot recompense me better, than to die well, and not my master's

debtor - - - . Ibid,

— Give me your hand, and let me all your fortunes understand . Ibid.

— He comes armed in his fortune - - Ibid.

— My father dead, my fortune lives for me; and I do hope good days T. ofthe Shr,— The fouler fortune mine - - Ihid.

— The mightiest space in fortune nature brings, to join like likes AWs Well.
— she said was no goddess, that had put such difference betwixt their two estates Ibid.

— Muddy'd in fortune's moat - - Ibid.

— Fortune's displeasure is but sluttish - - Ibid.

— A paper from fortune's close-stool to give to a nobleman - Ibid.

— Here is a pur of fortune's, sir, or of fortune's cat - Ihid.

— A man whom fortune hath cruelly scratched - Ihid.
-'— Not worthy to touch fortune's fingers - - Twelfth Night.— I'll put my fortunes to your service, which are here by this discovery lost W.'s Talc.

—, on liis damned quarrel smiling, shew'd like a rebel's whore Macbeth.
— That strumpet Fortune - - King John,
— When Fortune means to men most good, she looks upon them with a threat'ning eye

Ibid.

— As thy cause is right, so be thy fortune in this royal fight Richard ii.

— And crossly to thy good all fortune goes - - Ibid.
•— It rain'd down fortune showering on your head - 1 Henry iv.

— Will Fortune never come with both hands full, but write her fair words still in

foulest letters - - - 2 Henry iv.

— Though Fortune's malice overthrow my state, my mind exceeds the compass of her

wheel '
- - - 3 Henry vi.
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Cor'wlatiiis,

ytiitdiii/ and Cleopatra.

Tni'diis and Crcssida-

Tnnpcxt.

Machtth.

Fra^'tk. Nature's fragile vrssc - - T'imnu of Athens.

Fragvwnti. The body of your discourse is soiiictinie gnardi-d witii fragments

Much Ado Atiiiitl Notliiii^-

— Go, pot you lioiTio, you frsgnicnts

— You were a frafjniciU of Cneius l*ompey'(>— From wlience, fragment

Frail shins.

Frailties. Wiien we have our naked frailties liid

FraiUy. Tho' Page be a secure fool, and stand so firmly on his wife's frailty

Merrtj Wives of Windsor.
— Bid hi'r think what a man is ; let her considf^r his fraillv - Ibid.

— Yet had he framed to himself, by the instruction of his frailly, many deceiving pro-

mises of life - - Mcasn re fir Measure.
— Alas, our frailty is the cause, not wc - - Ticelfth Night.
— And from the organ-pipe of frailty, sings his soul and body to their lasting rest

Kiiifr Jo/in.

—, thy name is woman - - Hamlet.
— Is 't frailty, that thus errs;—it is so too - - Othello.

Frame. The maid will I frame and make fit for his attempt Mens,for Meas.
— Her madness hath the oddest frame of sense, such a dependency of thin^on thing //'.

— Chid I for that at frugal Nature's frame Much Ado About Nuthiug.— Whose spirits toil in Irame of villanics - - Ibid
— your mind to mirth and merriment - Indue, to Taniiiiff of the Shrezv.

— your manners to the time - - Taviiug of the Shrc'w
— Now were I happy, if his going I could frame to serve my turn Winter^ Tale— And never yet could frame my will to it : and therefore frame the law unto my will

1 IJcnry vi.

— By wicked means to frame our sovereign's fall

— But \'ou frame things, that are known alike

— But thou wilt frame tliyself, forsooth, hereafter theirs

— If he can thereto frame his spirit

— Thou art my warrior ; I liolp to frame thee

— Though I cannot make true wars, I'll frame convenient jieace

— That she preparedly may frame herself to the way she's forc'd to

•— the business after your own wisdom
— Our state to be disjoint and out of frame

2 Henri/ vi.

Henri/ viii.

Coriolanus.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ant. and Chop.

Lear.

Hamlet.— Put your discourse into some frame

Framed. I framed to the harp many an Englisii ditty

— For thou art fram'd of the firm truth of valour

— to make women false

Frampold. She leads a very frampold life with him

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.

Henri/ v.

OtiicUo.

Meri-j/ Wives of Windsor.
France ? In her forehead ; arm'd and reverted, making war against her hair C. ofE.— is a dog-hole ... AWs Well.— is a stable ; we that dwell in 't, jades - - Ibid.— How wildly then walks my estate in France - - King John-
— There is no bar to make against your highness' claim to France but this, which

they produce from Pharamond - - Henri/ v.

— If that you will France win, then with Scotland first begin - Ibid.
•— being ours, we'll bend it to our awe, or break it all to pieces - Ibid.

— Henry V/s claim to the crown of France - - Ibid.

— For I love France so well that I will not part with a village of it Ibid— Remember where we are, in France, amongst a fickle wavering nation 1 Henri/ vi

— Now the time is come, that France most vail her lofty-plumed crest, and let her

head fall into England's lap - - Ibid.

— I foresee with grief the utter loss of all the realm of France - Wid.
— Talk not of France, sith thou have lost it all - 3 Ilriiri/ vi-

— His father revell'd in the heart of France, and tam'd the king, and made the dauphin

stoop - - - - Ibid.

— 'Tis better using France, than trusting France - Ibid.

— I'll win our ancient right in France again - liichard Hi.

—
,
princess of. D. P. Love's Labour Lost. p. 1 53. — , king of. D- P. All's Well.

—, king of. D. P. - - . Lear.

Franchised- But still keep my bosom franchis'd and allegiance clear Macbeth.

Franchises. Your franchises, whereon you stood, confin'd into an augre's bore Cor.



Measure for Measure.

limneo and Jiilhi

Ibid.

Hamlet.

ilVs Well.

Lear.

Othello.

Ibid.

2 Henry h

Timoii of Athens
Troilus and Cressida

Hamlet.

Comedy of Errors.

FIIA—FllE

Francisca. D. P.

Francis. Holy St. Francis

— St. Francis be my speed

Francisco, lord. D. P. - Tempest, p. 1. — Francisco. D. 1"

Frank nature, rather curious than in haste, hath well compos'd thee

^ Whose frank heart gave you all

— Rearing witii frank appearance tiicir purposes toward Cyprus
— 'Tis a good hand, a frank one

— Doili the old bear feed in the old frank

Frank\l. As for Clarence he is well repay'd, lie is frank'd up to fatting for his pains

Richard Hi.

— In the stye of this most bloody boar my son George Stanley is frank'd up in hold lb.

Fi-ankcr spirit - - - Othello-

Franklins. Let boors and franklins say it, I'll swear it Winter's Tale.

— There's a Franklin, in the wild of Kent, hath brought three hundred marks wit!

him in gold - - - 1 Henry iv.

— And provide nxe presently, a riding suit ; no costlier than would fit a Franklin's

housewife - - - Cymbeline
Frankly. Very frankly he confess'd his treasons - - Macbeth.— If ever any malice in your heart were hid against me, now to forgive me frankly

Henry viil— Men and men's fortunes, could I frankly use
•— Speak frankly as the wind— And will this brother's wager frankly play

Front ick. Go, bind this man, for he is frantick too

He was a frantick fool, hiding his bitter jests in blunt behaviour T. ofthe Shrew.
Frateretto calls me; and tells me, Nero is an angler in the lake of darkness Lear
Fraudfal. The welfare of us all hangs on the cutting short that fraudful man 2 Henry v'l

Fraught. There miscarried a vessel of our country, richly fraugiit Mcr. of Venict

— I am so fraught with curious business, that I leave out ceremony Winter's Tale

— As the bark, that hath discharg'd her fraught - Titus Andromcus.
If, after this command, thou fraught the court with thy unworthiness, thou dy'st

Cymbeline.— You would make use of that good wisdom whereof I know you are fraught Lear.
— Swell bosom with thy fraught - - Othello.

Fraughtage. Our fraughtage, sir, I have convey'd aboard Comedy of Errors.

Fray. There is a fray to be fought between Sir Hugh the Welch priest and Cains

the French doctor - - Merry Wives of Windsor.— You are almost come to part almost a fray Much Ado About Nothing.— Your hands, than mine, are quicker for a fray Midsummer Night's Dream.— Heaven's shield, Lysander, if they mean a fray - - Ibid.

— And speak of frays, like a fine bragging youth - Merchant of Venice.— To the latter end of a fray, and the beginning of a feast, fits a dull fighter, and a

keen guest - - - 1 Henry iv.

Frayed. Fetches her wind so short, as if she were frayed with a sprite Tr. and Cr.

Frederick. D. P. - - -As You Like U.
Free dependant - - Measurefor Measure.
— And now, dear maid, be you as free to us - - Ibid.

— I will be free even to the uttermost - Taming of the Shrew.
— from our feasts and banquets bloody knives - Macbeth.— But Warwick, after God, thou sett'st me free - 3 Henry vi.

— Madam ! no; I made no such report : he's bound unto Octavia A7it. and Cleoji.

— 'Till the injurious Romans did extort this tribute from us, we were free CymlcUne.
Freedom, the foppery of - - Measurefor Measure.
— Courtiers of beauteous freedom - Antony and Cleopatra.

~— lives hence and banishment is here - - Lear.

Free lords., cold snow melts with the siin's hot beams - 2 Henry vi.

Free maids. The free maids that weave their thread with bones Twelfth Night.

Freeness. We'll learn our freeness of a son-in-law - Cymbeline.

Free-town. To old Free-town our common judgment place Romeo and Juliet.

Free-way. I do beseech you, let her will have a free-way ~ Othello.

Freeze. Nay.youmustnotfreeze; twowomenplac'd together make cold weather H.viii.

Freezing hours. How in this our pinching cave, shall we discourse the freezing hours

away . . - Cymbeline.
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FRE—FRI
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Frrif^fttiti/z sotih. ... Tcinprst.

Frciic/i cliar.ictcrizetl liy Portia in lier description of M. le Bon Mrr. of I'ciiiir.

— lords. 1). P. . . . Air.i U'rli

— Those girls of Italy, take heetl of lliein ; they say, our I'rencii lack langiia}j;e t(

deny, if liiey drnianii . . - liud- 2

— Sure tin y are bastards to tlic Eiijjiisli ; the French ne'er got them Ihul. I

— () foul revolt of French inconstancy - - Kliig John, i

— Number kill'd and taken prisoners at the b.ittle of Agincourt Hcnrij v- 4

— That English may as Ficncli, Friiicli Eiifiiisiinieti, receive each other Jb'id. 5

— Or shall we think the subtle.witted French coniiirers and sorcerers 1 Uniry v't. 1

— He can speak French and therefore he is a irailur - 2 Henry vi.

— gentleman. 1). P. - - . Cymhdinc.

Frau'li laiif^iKigf. Scene in the French language between Catherine and an old

gentlewoman ... Hniry v.

Frcnchnum to-morrow - - Mitch Ado About Nothing.

— Done like a Frenchman, turn and turn again - 1 Henry vi

Frenzy. The fellow finds his vein, and yielding to him humours well his frenzy C- oJ'Er— Not frenzy, not absolute madness could so far have rav'd to bring him here alone Cyvi

Freih. How green are yo\i and fresh in this old world - King John
— And ever since a fresh admirer of what I saw there - Henry viii

Fre/s; call ynu these? quoih she: I'll fume with them Tinning of the Shrew
— He frets like a gumm'd velvet . - 1 Henry iv.

— Yon grey lines that fret the clouds are messengers of day Julius Casar.
•— VV^ith cadent tears fret channels in her cheeks - - Leur.

— Call me what instrument you will, though you can fret me, you cannot play upon

me .... JIumht.

Frcfful. Contending with the fretful element - - Lear,

Fretted. 'Till they have fretted us a pair of graves - Richard ii.

— And, by starts, his fretted fortunes give him hope and fear Ant. and Chop.
— The roof o' the chamber with golden cherubim is fretted Cymheiuie.

— This niajestical roof fretted with golden fire - - lluniht-

Fretting. 'Twas a commodity lav fretting by you
Friar. D. P. . "

— It was the friar of orders grey

Friend. I to myself am dearer than a friend

— of an ill fashion

— Thou common friend, that's witiiout faith or love

— A back friend, a shoulder-clapper

— Well-acquai;ited friend

— You dare easier be friends with me than fight with mj' enemy
— It is a hard matter for friends to meet
— Keep thy friend under thy own life's key
— The better for my foes, and the worse for my friends

— explained

Taming of the Shrew.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Taming ij'tlic Shrew.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Ihid.

Ibid.

Comedy of Errors.

Ibid.

Mu. Ado .411. Koth.

As Von Like It

Airs Well.

Twelfth Night.

Ihid.

Both he, and they, and you, yea, every man, shall be my friend again, and I'll be

his - - - 1 Henry it

— Make friends with speed never so few, and never yet more need '2 Heury ii,.

— And all thy friends, which thou must make thy friends, have but their stings and

teeth newly ta'en out ... Ibid
— A friend i' tiie court is better than a penny in purse - Ibid.

— Even thus two friends condenin'd embrace and kiss, and take ten thousand leaves 2 Hvi.
— I rather wish you foes than hollow friends • ,3 Henry vi.

— God keep me from false friends - - Richard Hi.

— He hath no friends, but who are friends for fear . Ibid.

— Be to yourself as you would to your friend Henry viii.

— Buckingham's observations on the falling offoffriends who have been made eontidants/&

— Coriolanus's refLctions on the fickleness of friends and foes Coriolanns.

— Thou hast described a hot friend cooling . Julius Gas
— Come, poor remains of friends, rest on this rock . - Ibid.

— How had you been my friends else? why have you that charitable title from thou-

sands, did you not chiefly belong to my heart - Timon (tf' Athens
— What need we have any friends, if we should never have need of them Hid.
— Would most resemble sweet instruments hung up in cases, that keep their sounds

to themselves ... Ibid



nil—FRO
Friend. Happier is he that has no friend to feed, tlian such that do even enemies

exceed . - . Timon ofAthens.— Thou disease of a friend, and not himself - Ibid.— All gone ! and not one friend to take his fortune by the arm . Ibid.— But only painted, like iiis varnish'd friends . Ibid.— ^Vhat viler thing upon the earth, than friends, who can bring noblest minds to

basest ends ... Ibid.
— should associate friends in grief and woe - Titus Aiidroniciis.— Had I admittance, ,",nd opportunity to friend . Ciinibdinc.— All friends shall taste the wages of their virtue .

"

Lcur.— The friends thou hast, and their adoption try'd, grapple them to thy soul with hoops
of steel -

_

- . Hamkt
Friended. Not friended by his wish, to j'our high person iiis will is most nialignanti/.c'/(i,— Be friended with aptness of the season - . CynibcUne.
Friending: To express Iiis love and friending to you - Hamlet,
Friends/iij). That which I would discover, the law of friendship bids me to conceal

Tzi'O Gcntlctneii of Verona.— is constant in all other things, saving theofficeand affairs of love M- AdoAb- Noth.— School-day friendship described - Midsummer Night's Dream.— For when did friendship take a breed of barren metal of his friend Mer. of Vcn.
•— To mingle friendship far, is mingling bloods . JVinter''s Talc.— There's flattery in friendship - . Ueiirii v.— For it cannot be we shall remain in friendship Anton)/ and C/eopatra.— "s full of dregs

_

- - Timon of Athens.— Has friendship such a faint and milky heart, it turns in less than two nights Ibid.— In the beaten way of friendship . . Hamlet.— If I do vow a friendship, I '11 perform it - - Othello
Frieze. No jutty, frieze -

^
. Maelrth.

Frighted. Thou hast frighted tlie word out of its right sense JMuch Ado Ah. Notlt.— What frighted with false fire - . Hamlet.
Frippery. We know what belongs to a frippery - Tempest.
Fritters. Have 1 lived to stand in the taunt of one that makes fritters of English

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Frize. Shall I have a coxcomb of frize - - Ibid.— As birdlime does from frize - - Othello.

Frog. Toe of frog - - . Macbeth.
Frogmore. Go you through the town to Frogniore Merry Wives of Wind.
From. This is from tlie present - Antony and CleOdPtra.— For any thing so overdone is from the purpose of playing - Hamlet.— That, from the sense of all civility, I should thus play and trifle with your reverence

Othello.
Fronts. Why stands these royal fronts amazed thus - King John.— And front but in that file where others tell steps with me Henry viii.
•— Think to front his revenges with the easy groans of old women Coriolanus.— The very head and front of my offending, hath this extent, no more Othello.

•— To take the safest occasion by the front, to bring you in again Ibid.

Fronted. Could not with graceful eyes attend those wars which fronted mine own peace
Antony and Cleopatra.

Frontier. Majesty might never yet endure the moody frontier of a servant brow I H. iv.

Frontlet. What makes that frontlet on - . Lear
Frost. February face, full of frost, of storm and cloudiness Much Ado About Noth— Biron is like an envious sneaping frost, that bites the first-born infants of the spring

Love''s Labour Lost.
— Hoary-headed frosts fall in the fresh lap of the crimson rose Mid. Nighfs Dr.— Since frost itself as actively doth burn, and reason panders will Hamlet.
Frosty. Ah, by my faith, that bears a frosty sound - 1 Henry iv.

Frosty.spirited. What a frosty-spirited rogue is this - Ibid.

Froth. D. P, - - Measurefor Measure.— and scum, thou ly'st . - Merry Wives of Wind.— Let me see thee, froth and lime - - Ibid.

Frown. Not a frown further - - Tempest.— Her frown might kill me - -As You Like It.— Say, that she frown; I '11 say, she looks as clear as morning roses newly wash'd
with dew - - . Taming of the Shrew.
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Cdfff. You sliuU not pa^e me by what we do to.niglii Merchant of Venice

— Pale trembling coward, tlicrc I tlirow my {;aj;u - R'uhard il.

— And inti.Tcliani;i'iib!y hurl down my fjnf^o upon this over-wccning traitor's foot Ilnd.

— Tiirow down my son (ho dui<i' of Norl'oli^'s g!i{,'e
- Ih'uL

— TiitTe is my ga^'o, tlii' manual .st-.il of dtMtli, that marks thoe out for licU Ibid. -4

— If that thy valour siandon symiiatiiies.ihi'ri' is my g;igo, Aumorle, in gage to tiiine//*. -t

— Tiierc 1 throw my gage, to juov^' it on thee to the extremest point of inortal

breathing - . . Ilihl.

— Some lioiiest christian trust me with a gage, that Norfolk lies - IbiJ.

— Your dillerences sliall all rest under gage, till we assign you to vour days of trial //'

— That men of your nobility and juiwer. did 'gage them both in an unjust bebalf 1 // iv

— Give me any gage of thine, and I will wear it in my bonnet - Hoirif v

— "I'is the gage of one that I should fight withal, if he be alive - Itnd.

Gaged. Where in my tinie something too prodigal hath left me gag'd Mcr. ofVrii.

— Against the which, a moiety com])etent was gaged by our king Uinidct.

Gaging. Uotli taxing me and gaging me, to keep an oath that I liav sworn Tr. cj- Cr.

Gagg^l. Unless you laugli and minister occasion to him, he'sgagg'd Tw. Nigfit.

— An you smile not he's gagg'd - - Ihid.

Gain. Hapless gain . - Two Gentlemen of Vrrviia-

— Some other times we drown our gain in tears - AIT.s WdL
— Be my lord ; for I will worship thee - - King .John.

Gain-giving. It is such a kird of gain-giving, as would, pcrhajJS, trouble a woman Iltiin.

Gainsaid. You are too great to be by me gainsaid - '2 Jlrnri/ iv.

Gainsutj. What I should sny, my tears gainsay - 3 Ih nri/ li.

— If it be known to him that I gainsay my deed, how may he wound, and worthily

my falsehood - . . Ilemi/Tiii.

Gait. Does he not hold up his head, as it were, and strut in his gait Mer- IV. of Wind-— His gait majestical - - Love''s Labour Lust.

— With pretty and with swimming gait - Midsummer NigliVs Dream.
— This palpable gross play hath well beguil'd the heavy gait of night Ihid.

Ibid.

Indue, to Taming of the Shre-w.

Ibid.

Airs Well.

Twelfth Night

— Every fairy take his

— of a gentlewoman
— In gait and countenance surely like a father

— There do muster true gait

— Address thy gait unto her

— I will answer you with gait and entrance - - Ibid.

— Hath not my gait in it the measure of the court - JVinter^s Tale.

— 'Tis like the forc'dgait of a shutHing nag - 1 Hcnrii iv

— He had no legs that jirartis'd not his gait - 'i Ilenri/ i--.

— Springs out into fast gait - - IL nri/ viii.

— I do know him by his gait - - Julius Cicsur.

— What majesty is in her gait - - Antony and Cleopatra

— I ken the manner of his gait - Troilus and Cressidu.

— fJo your gait, and let poor volk pass - - Lear.

— Methought thy veiy gait did prophecy a royal nobleness - Ibid

— To stippress his further gait herein - - Hui/ihi.

Gaitrd. You must send the ass ujioii the horse, for he is very slow gaitcd I.'s ],. Lost.

Gulathe. Now here he fights on Galathe his horse Troilus and Cressida.

Gale. A little gale will soon disperse that cloud - 3 Ilniri/ ri.

Galen. iMv Galen - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— '

- - - Airs Well.

— The most sovereign prescription in Galen is but empiricutick Coriolanus.

Gall. ^Vhich a dismiss'd offence would after gall Measurefor Mea.iurc.

— 'Twould be my tyranny to strike and gall them for what I bid them do Ibid-

— What king so strong, can tie the gall up in the slanderous tongue Ibid.

— Let there be gall enough in thy ink - T-.eelflh Night.
— Yoii measure the heat of ycur livers with the bitterness of your galls 2 lien- iv.

— Well, I am loth to gall a new hcal'd wound - Ibid.

— Even those that were your father's enemies have steep'd their galls in honey Ihn. v.

— He may well in fietting spend his gall - 1 ilinri/vi.

— Worse than gall the daintiest that they taste - 2 Ifenri/ vi.

— Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but from sincere motions Henry viii.

— Whose gall coins slanders like a mint - Troilus and Cressida.

•— You have the honey still, but these the gall ' - Ibid,
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G<ill. O deadly gall, and theme of all our scorns - T/oilus and CrrssldaAA

— A pestilent gall to me . - . J.nir.U

— I'll touch my point with this contagion ; that, if I gall him slightly, it may he death

Hamlet.—
' his kihe - - - Ihid.— However this may gall him with some check . OlhcUu.— Let it not gall your patience - - Ihid.

— We have galls ; and, though we have some grace, yet we have some revenge Ihid.

GuUants, I am not as I have been - Much Ado About Notldng.— Never did I hear such gallant chiding . Midsummer Night''s Dreavi.— Where is this young gallant, that is so desirous to liewith his mother earth^4iF.L.//.
^— Fetch that gallant hither - - . Ibid.

— Bring forth the gallant, let us hear him speak . 3 Henry vi.

— The reformation of our travell'd gallants that fill the court with quarrels, talk, and

tailors ... Henry viii.

—: She is a gallant creature, and compleat in mind and feature - Ibid.

— The enemy comes on in gallant shew . . Julius Casar.

Gallant springing, brave Plantagenet, that princely novice, was struck dead by thee

Richard Hi.

Gaird. My state being gall'd with my expence Merry Wives of Windsor.
— 'A has a little gall'd me, I confess - Taming of the Shrexc.

— Who may'st see, plainly as heaven sees earth, and earth sees heaven, how I am gall'd

Winter^s Tah'.

— Wherein have you been galled by the king - -J Henry iv.

— eyes of weeping souls - . Richard Hi.

— Or else it would have gall'd his surly nature - Coriolainis.

Gallery. Your gallery have we pass'd through, not without much content in many
singularities - - - Winter's Talc.

Galley. Aboard my galley I invite you all - Antony and Cleopatra

Gallia. From Gallia I cross'd the season purpose, and on promise to see your graceCym.

Gallian. I am possess'd of more than half the Gallian territories 1 Henry vi.

Galliard, What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight - T-xelfth Night.
— Why dost thou not go to church in a galliard, and come home in a coranto Ibid,

— I did think, by the excellent constitution of thy leg, it was form'd under the star

of a galliard ... Ibid.

— There's nought in France that can be with a nimble galliard won Henry v.

Galiiasses. Besides two galliasses, and twelve tight gallies Taming of the Shrc-a

Gallimaufry. They have a dance, which the wenches say is a gallimaufry of gambols

Winter's Talc.

Galling the gleaned land with hot assays . - Henry v.

— I have seen you gleeking and galling at this gentleman twice or thrice Ibid.

Gallop. Not a false gallop - Mucli Ado About Nothing.
— A true man, or a thief, that gallops so - Lov''es Labour Lost.

— This is the very false gallop of verses - -As You Like It.

— She '11 gallop fast enough to her destruction . '2 Henry vi.

— the zodiack in his glistering coach . . Titus Andronicus.

Gallow. The wrathful skies gallow the very wanderers of the dark Lear,

Gallows. Complexion is perfect gallows - . Tempest
.— were on land, this fellow would not drown - - Ibid.

•— A shrewd unhappy gallows too - Love's Labour Lost.

—, and knock, are too powerful on the highway . Winter's Tale

— Shall there be gallows standing in England, when thou art king 1 Henry iv.

— If I hang, I'll make a fat pair of gallows - - Rid.

— Let gallows gape for dog, let men go free - - Henry v,

— Mark'd for the gallows - - -2 Henry vi.

— Belong to the gallows, and be hang'd, you rogue ,
. Henry viii.

•— The gallows does well: but how does it well? it does well to those that do ill Hamlet
Gallows-maker, The gallows-maker ; for that frame out-lives a thousand tenants Ibid.

Galloway nags. Thrust him down stairs ! know we not Galloway nags 2 Henry iv

Galloro-gla.ises. From the western isles of Kernes and Gallow-glasses, is supply'd Mac
— And a mighty power of Gallow.glasses, and stout Kernes - 2 Henry vi

Gullus. D. P. . . - Antony and Cleopatra

Gally-mawfry. He loves thy Gally-mawfry - Merry Wive.i of Windsor-

Gambol, Hop in his walks and gambol in his eyes Midsummer Night's Dream.
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Gavihols. A gallimaufry of gambols - Winter''s Talc.— And such other gambol facullies he hath, that shew a weak mind anil an able boch

2 Jlciiri/ h— I the matter will re-word ; which madness would gambol from Hainkt.

A. S.

Ctiimc. Cryii game
— As waggish boys themselves in game forswear— Ay, that way goes the game— So thrive it in your game— Before the game 's a foot, thou still let'st slip— The game 's a foot, follow your spirit

— lie knows the game, how true he keeps the wind— If thou dost jiliiy with him at any game, thou art sure to lose
•—

• Daughters of the game
— The game was ne'er so fair, and I am done— I warrant her, full of game
Gamesome. I am not gamesome

Merry Wives of VViudsor-

Midsummer NigliCs Dr.

Ihid.

King Jo/iii.

1 Henri/ iv.

Henry v-

3 Henry vi.

Ant. and Cleop.

Troilns and Cressidu.

Romeo and Juliet.

Othello.

Juliii.s Casar.
Ganustcr. She 's impudent, my lord ; and was a common gamester to the camp

A/rs Well.— You are a merry gamester - . Jlenn/ vili.

Gamut. To leach you gamut in a briefer sort, more pleasant, pithy, and effectual

Taviini^ nfthe Slirexe.

Ganffreti'd. The service of the foot being once gangrcn'd, is not then respected for

Curiolauns.

As You Like It.

King John.

2 Henry vi.

Lear,

what before it was

Ganimed. And therefore look you call me Ganimed
Gantlets. Their thimbles into arm'd gantlets change
Gaols. Break open the gaols, and let out the prisoners— Then am I the prisoner, and his bed my gaol

Gaoler. Seldom, when the steeled gaoler is the friend of men Measure for Measure.
— D- P. - - - Winter's Talc.— Not your gaoler then, but your kind hostess - . Ihid.— And dull unfeeling barren ignorance, is made my gaoler to attend on me Rich. ii.— You are my prisoner, but your gaoler shall deliver you the keys that lock up your

restraint - . - Cynibelinc.

Gap. If he had been forgotten, it had been as a gap in our great feast Macbeth.— Stands in the gap and trade of more preferments - Henry viii.— That I might sleep out this great gap of time - Antony and Cleopatra.
— The gap that we shall make in time, from our hence going till our return Cymh.— It would make a great gap in your own honour, and shake in pieces the heart of his

obedience - - . J.ear.

Gapes. Now old desire doth in his death-bed lie, and young affection gapes to be his heir

Romeo and Juliet'

Gaping. Ye rude slaves leave your gaping - - Henry viii.

Gar. By gar - . Merry fVivcs of Windsor
Garagaiitiui's. You must borrow me Garagantua's mouth first As Vou Like It
Garb. Because he could not speak Englisii in the native garb - Henry v.— And constrains the garb, quite from his nature - Lear.— Abuse him to tiie Rloor in the rank garb - . Othello
Garbage. The doy'd will, ravening first the lamb, longs after for the garbage Cymb.
Gurboils. Read the garboils she awak'd - Antony and Ckopuira.— So much uncurbable her garboils - - Ibid
Garden. Thy curious knotted garden - Love's Labour Lost.— Wither garden ; and be henceforth a burying-place to all that do dwell in this house

2 Henry vi.

GarrfJHcr, bishop of Winchester. D. P.
Gardeners. D. P.

Gargrave. Sir Thomas. D. P.

— , Sir Thomas, shot when overlooking Orleans
Garish. A garish flag, to be the aim of every dangerous shot— And pay no worship to the garish sun

Henry viii.

Richard ii.

1 Hcnrii vi.

Ibid.

Richard Hi.

Romeo and Juliet.

Garland. What fashion will you wear the garland of Much Ado About Nothing.
— To make him a garland ... Iliid.

•— And the garland too, for the garland he might have worn himself Ibid.— O these I lack to make you garlands of - Winter's Tale.

— So thou the garland wear'st successively - - 2 Henry iv.

10
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Garland- Richard wear the garland of the realm - Richard i't't.

— Bound witli triumphant garlands will I come and lead thv daughter to a comiueror's

bed - -
'

- Ibid.

— Call him vile that was your garland - - Coriohnuis.

— O, witlier'd is the garland of the war - Aulonii and Cleopatra.

GarVuk. Eat no onions or garlick,for weare to utter most sweet breath Mid. N.''s Dr.

— Marry, garlick, to mend her kissing with - Winter''s Tale.

Garlick eaters. And the breath of garlick eaters - Coriolaniis.

Garments rather new dy'd than stain'd with salt water - Tc?npest.

— And saw me court Margaret in Hero's garments Much Ado About Nothing.
•— His garments are rich, but he wears them not handsomely ]]'inter''s Tale.

— New honours come upon him like our strange garments - Macbeth.
— To face the garment of rebellion with some line colour - 1 Henry iv.

— Thy garments are not spotted with our blood - Richard Hi.

— His meanest garment ... Cymheline.

— She held the very garment ofPosthumus in more respect than my noble and natural

person - - - Ibid.

— I do not like the fashion of your garments: you will say, they are Persian attire;

but let them be chang'd - - - Lear.

Garncr'd. But there, where I have garner'd up my heart - Othello.

Garnish. In the lovely garnish of a boy - Merchant of Venice.

— Or with taper-light to seek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish, is wasteful K. J.

Garnish''d. Are they all in love, that every one her own hath garnish'd with such

bedecking ornaments of praise - - Love''s Labour Lost.

— A many fools, that stand in better place garnish'd like him Merchant of Venice.

G(?;-/c;-.s of an indifferent knit - - Taming of the Shrew.

— Arhy dost thou garter up thy arms o' this fashion - AWs Well.

— Go hang thyself in thy own heir-apparent garters - 1 Henry iv.

— To tear the garter from thy craven's leg, which I have done 1 Henry vi.

'— By ray George, my garter, and my crown - - Richard Hi.

— Thy garter, blemish'd, pawn'd his knightly virtue - Ibid-

Garter, king at arms. D. P. - - Henry viii.

Ga/'^crerf with red and blue list - - Tamivgof the Shrew
Gashes. But I am faint, my gashes cry for help - Macbeth.
— A perilous gash, a very limb lopt off - - 1 Henry iv.

— Kisses the gashes that bloodily did yawn upon his face - Henry
— Now 'tis twenty-seven : every gash was an enemy's grave Coriolunns.

— And kiss thy honour'd gashes whole - Antony and Cleopatra.

Gaskins. If both break, your gaskins fall - Twelfth Night.

Gasp. I will follow thee to the last gasp with truth and loyalty As You Like It.

•— I cannot look greenly, nor gasp out my eloquence - Henry v.

— His fortunes all lie speechless, and his name is at last gasp Cymbeline.

Gastcd. Gasted by the noise I made, full suddenly he fled - Lear.

Gastness. Do you perceive the gastness of her eye - Othello.

Gate Nc, but to the gate - - A£uch Ado About Nothing.

— Before we enter his forbidden gates - Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— of the eyes - - - As You Like It.

— Whiles other men have gates, and those gates open'd, as mine, against their will

Winter's Tale.

— These gates must not be shut, but in the night, or in the time of war 3 Henry vi.

— Our gates, which yet seem shut, we have but pinn'd with rushes Coriolanus.

— Alone he enter'd the mortal gate o' the city - - Ibid.

— This gate instructs you how to adore the heavens ; and bows you to morning's holy

office - - - Cymbeline

Gate of steel. Or like a gate of steel fronting the sun, receives and renders back his

Troilus and Crcssida.

1 Henry vi

Lear
Hamlet.

Ibid.

2 Henry vi.

Ant. and Cleopatra

A.

figure and his heat

Gather. Thou art my heir ; the rest I wish thee gather
•— You may gather more
— Now gather and surmise— And gather by him, as he is behav'd

Gaudy day.

Gaudy night. Come, let 's have one other gaudy night

Gave. My mind gave me, in seeking tales and informations, against this man, ye blew

the fire that burns you - - Henry viii.

P. C L.
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Gave. And yet my mind gave me, his cloatlis made a false report of him Curiolanns.

Giiiil. Stand by, or I shall gaulyoii . . Kiiii^ Ju/ni.

Gtiiikd. They that are most gauled with my folly, they most must laugh As Y.L. Jl.

eyes .... Hamlet.

Gaunt. Old Gaunt, indeed, and gaunt in being old . Hkliard ii.

— And who abstains from meat that is not gaunt . - Jliid.

— Leanness is all gaunt ... Jl/nl.

— Am 1 for the grave, gaunt as a grave . - //lid.

— John of. His death - - - Jhid.

— His plate, eoin, and moveables seized . . Ihid.

— By the bu
I

yi'd hand of warlike (iaiint - . Jliid.

I am not John a (iauni, ynur graiuifather ; but yet no eoward, Hal I Henry iv.

— John of G.mnl lovM him well, and betted much money on his head '2 Henri/ hi

— I saw it, and tohl John of Gaunt he beat his own name - Iliid.

— Such hope have all the line of John of Gaunt . 3 llcnri/ vi.

— Then AVarwick disannuls great John of Gaunt - . Jbid.

Gannllrt. A soaly gauntlet now, with joints of steel, must glove this hand 2 Ilcii.iv-

— By Mars his gauntlet, thanks . - Troilvs and Crex.sida.

— There 's my gauntlet ; 1 'U prove it on a giant . - Lear.

Ga-uds. - - - J\fidsiimmrr JV?^/(/'y Dream.
— As the remembrance of an idle gawd, which in my childiiood I did doat upon Jhid.

— But for these other gawds.—Unbind my hands, I'll pull ihcm otl'myself T. oftlieSli.

— Too full of gawds - - A'iwi,'- John.
— That all, with one consent, praise new-born gauds Troilus and Cressida.

Gd'cded elieeki. - - - Coriolavn.i.

Ga-csey, Sir Nicholas . . - l fleuri/iv.

Gaze. She, that you gaze on so, as she sits at supper T-wo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Wherefore gaze this goodly company ; as if they saw some wondrous monument
Tavihi/^ of the Slirew.

— She was more worth such gazes than what you look on now JVinter''s Tale.

No longer shall you gaze on 't, lest your fancy may think anon it moves Ili'id

Then yield thc-e, coward, and live to be the shew and gaze o' the time Macbeth,
—- When youth with comeliness pluck'd all gaze his way - Coriolaniis

— But gives all gaze and bent of amorous view on the fair Cressid Tro. and Cres-

Gazing. At length the sun, gazing upon the earth - Comedy of Errors.

I would leave grazing, were I of your flock, and only live by gazing W.'s Talc.

Gear. Disguis'd, like IVIuscovites, in shapeless gear Love''s Labour Lost.

— I'll grow a talker for this gear - - Merchant of' Venice.

— But I will remedy tliis gear ere long, or sell my title for a glorious grave '2 lien, vi

Gcck. And made the most notorious geek, and gull, that e'er invention play'd on T. N.
— And to become the geek and scorn o' the other's villainy . Cymbclinc.

Geer. If fortune be a woman, she 's a good wench for this geer Merchant of Vcn

Welcome all to this geer ; the sooner the better - 2 Henry vi.

Will this geer ne'er be mended - Troilns and Cressida.

— Pandar to provide this geer - - Ibid.

— Here 's goodly geer - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Poison ; such soon-spending geer as will disperse itself through all the veins Ibid.

Geese. Uncle, tell mistress Ann the jest, how my father stole two geese out of a pen

Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Since 1 pluck'd geese, play'd truant, and whipp'd top - Ibid.

Winter's not gone yet, if the wild geese fly that way - Lear.

— The spring is near, when green geese are a breeding Love's Labour Lost.

— When they him spy, as wild-geese, that the creeping fowler eye, sever themselves

Midsummer Night's Dream.
— He that trusts in you, where he should find you lions, finds you hares ; where foxes,

geese - - • Coriolanns.

•— You souls of geese, that bear the shapes of men - - Itiid,

Ge/fery\s. Look here upon thy brother GefTery's face, these eyes, these brows were

moulded out of his . _ - King John.

Geld. Does your worship mean to geld and spay all the youth in tiie city Meas.for M.
— If this prove true, they'll pay for 't : by mine honour, I'll geld them all JV.'s Tale.

— 'Twas nothing to geld the cod-piece of a purse - Ibid.

Gelded. Than Aquilain so gelded as it is . Lovc''s Labour Lost.

Bereft, and gelded of his patrimony - - Richard ii.

P. C. L.
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Gelded. Lord Say liath gelded the commonwealth, and made it an eunuch 2 Hen?-!/ vi-

Gelding, the opposed continent as much, as on the other iide it takes from you I //. iv.

Gelt. Would he were gelt that had it - Merchant of Venice.

Gem. Never so rich a gem was set in worse than gold - Ibid.

— Of six preceding ancestors, that gem conferr'd by testament to the sequent issue,

hath it been ow'd and worn - - All 's Well.

— 'Tis tliat miracle, and queen of gems, that nature pranks her in, attracts my soul

Tzt'clfth Night.

— Who knows yet, but from this lady may proceed a gem to lighten all this isle // viii-

Gemini/ of baboons - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Gender. The great love the general gender bear him - Hamlet.

— Supply it with one gender of herbs, or distract it with many Othello.

— Or keep it as a cistern for foul toads to knot and gender in - Ibid.

General. The general, subject to a well-wish'd king Measure for Pleasure.

— Whilst a field should be dispatch'd and fought, you are disputing of your generals

1 Henry vi-

— Our general is cut i' the middle, and but one half of what he was yesterday Cor.

Generation. When the work of generation was between these woolly breeders, in the

act - - - Merchant of Venice.

— Fourteen they shall not see to bring false generations - Winicr''s Tale-

— Is this the generation of love? hot blood, hot thoughts, and hot deeds Tr. and Cr.

— Or he that makes his generation messes to gorge his appetite, shall to my bosom be

as well neighboured, pitied, and reliev'd - - Lear

Generosity. To break the heart of generosity, and make bold power look pale Cor

Generous and gravest citizens - - Measurefor Measure.
— islanders, by you invited, to attend j'our presence - Othello.

Genius. One of these men in genius to the other - Comedy of Errors.— The genius and the mortal instruments are then in council Julius Ccesar.

— Some say, the genius so cries come ! to him that instantly must die Tr. and Cr.

Gennets, You will have coursers for cousins, and gennets for germans Othello.

Gentile. By my hood, a gentile and no Jew - Merchant of Venice-

Gentility. A dangerous law against gentility - Love's Labour Lost.

Gentles are at their game - - - Ibid.

When you are gentle, you shall have one too - Taming of the Shrew.

— Pr'ythee, son, do ; for we must be gentle, now we are gentlemen Winter's Tale.

— The air nimbly and sweetly recommends itself unto our gentle senses Macbctlt.

— Be he ne'er so vile, this day shall gentle his condition - Henri/ v.

— 'Tis a condition they account gentle - - Coriolanus

— 'Till I be gentle, stay for thy good-morrow - Timou of Athens.

— Thou art too gentle and too free a man - Troilus and Crcssida.

— As gentle tell me, of what honour was this Cressida in Troy - Ibid,

— He Srtid he was gentle, but unfortunate - - Cytnbeline.

Gentleman. If you strike me, you are no gentleman ; and if no gentleman, why, then

no arms - - Taming of the Shrew.

— Leaving me no sign, save men's opinions, and my living blood, to shew the world

I am a gentleman - - Richard ii

of the shade - - ' - \ Henry iv.

— To bear a gentleman in hand, and then stand upon security 2 Henry iv.

— And gentlemen in England, now a-bed, shall think themselves accurs'd they were

not here - - - Henry v.

It was never merry world in England, since gentlemen came up 2 Henry vi

— We will not leave one lord, one gentleman - Ibid-

— There is no ancient gentlemen but gardeners, ditchers, and grave-makers ; they

hold up Adam's profession - - Hamlet.

Gentleman born. But I was a gentleman born before my father Winter's Tale.

Gentleness. I thought you lord of more true gentleness Mid. JVight's Dream
— Your gentleness shall force, more than your force move us to gentleness As V. L. It

— I have not from your eyes that gentleness and shew of love, as I was wont to have

Julius Ccrsur.

— And will with deeds requite thy gentleness - Titus Androniciis.

Gentler. Decrepit miser! base ignoble wretch! lam descended ofa gentler blood 1 H.vi
— He looks gentler than he did - - - Othello.

Gentlc-slccping peace. And there awake God's gentle-sleeping peace Richard

Gentle villain, do not turn away - - Ibid.
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GEN—(II n
A.s. p. c. L.

Grntlrvoman. It w;is the death of llie most virtuous genllewoman, lliat ever nature

liatl praise for creating - - ^l/l's Wtll

iicntlif. What's amiss, may it be gently heard - Antony and I'hopiilia.

Cent 1 1/. If that thy f,'eniry, Britain, go before this lout, as he exceeds our lords C.'/w.

If it will (lUase you to shew us so much gentry and good will lltimlit.

CtC(»'f^f. liy my Georjje, my garter, and my crown - liicluird Hi.

— The Geor,;e, jirofan'd hath lost his holy honour - Jliid.

— Look on my George, I am a gentleman - 2 Ifnir;/ vi.

St. George, that swingM the dragon, and e'er since sits on his horse-back at mine

hostess door _ . . King John.

— Mine innocency, and St. George to thrive - Hicltard ii.

— God, and St. George, Uicliinond and victory - Jlicliard Hi.

— Our ancient word ol courage, fair St, George, inspire us with the spleen of fiery

dragons - - - Ihid.

Gcnnanc. The phrase would be more germane to the matter, if we could carry a

caimon by our sides - - Ilainht.

G<^rminni\ Those that are germaine to him, though removed fifty times, shall all

come under the hangman - - JVinfcr'.i Tiilr. 4

Germans are honest men - Mrrry Wives of Windsor. -1

— As a German from the waist downward, all slops JMnch Ado About Notltinf^.
'5

— young, nepiiew to liie Duke of Saxony, described by Portia Merchant of Venice.

— With hasty Germans - - 3 Henri/ vi.

Gennens. All gcrmens spill at once, that make ingraleful man - Lear.

Germins. Though tiie treasure of nature's germins tumble all together Macbeth

Gertrude, Queen of Denmark. D. P. - - Hamlet
Gest. To let him there a inontli, behind the gest prelix'd for his parting Wint. Tale.

Gesture. If you do love Rosalind so near the heart as your gesture cries \io\xi AsY.L. It.

— To the dumbness of the gesture one might interpret Timoii of Athens.

Get. Never before this happy child did I get any thing - Henry viii.

Ghastbj looks are at my service, like enforced smiles - Richard Hi

Ghost. Her brother's ghost his paved bed would break, and take her hence in horror

Measure for Measure.
— And yonder shines Aurora's harbinger, at whose approach ghosts wandering here

and there, troop home to church-yards - Midsummer Nifj^ltt's Dream.
— Were I the ghost that walk'd, I'd bid you mark her eye Wintcr''s Tale.

— He will look as hollow as a ghost - - King John
— Never, O never, do his ghost the wrong, to hold your honour more precise and

nice with others, than with him - - 2 Henry iv

— Henry the fifth, thy ghost I invocate - - I Henry vi.

When spirits walk, and gliosts break up their graves - 2 Henry vi

— Oft have I seen a timely parted ghost, of ashey semblance - Jhid.

Sometimes he talks as if Duke Humphrey's ghost were by his side Ibid.

— D. P. - - - Richard ii

— Poor mortal living ghost - - Ibid.

— And ghosts did shriek, and squeal about the streets - Julius Cxsar.

— Vex not his ghost: O, let him pass

!

- - Lear.

— of Hamlet's father. D. P. - - Hamlet.

— There needs no ghost, my lord, come from the grave, to tell us this Ibid.

— It is an honest ghost ... Ihid.

I'll take the ghost's word for a thousand pounds - - Ibid.

Giant. It is excellent to have a giant's strength, but it is tyrannous to use it like a

giant ... MeasureJor Measure.

— He is then a giant to an ape - Much Ado About Nothing.

8ome mollification for your giant, sweet lady - Ticelfth Night.

— traitor - - - Henry viii.

— A stirring dwarf we do allowance give before a .sleeping giant Troil. and Cres.

— The gates of monarchs are arch'd so high, that giants may get through them, and

keep their impious turbans on - - Cymbeline.

Giant-d-uuirf. This senior-junior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid Love's Labour Lost.

Giant-rude. AN'oman's gentle brain could not drop forth such giant-rude invention

As You Like It.

Giantess, I had rather be a giantess, and lie under Mount Pelion M. W. of JVind-

Gib cat. As melancholy as a gib cat - - 1 Henry iv.

Gib. ... Hamlet.



GIB—GIL
Gibler. And the sheeted dead did squeak and gibber in the Roman streets Hamlet.
Gibbet. Hang no more about ine, I am no gibbet for you Mrrry Wives of Windsor.— And told me, I had unloaded all the gibbets, and pressed the dead bodies 1 Henry iv— Come off, and on, swifter than he that gibbets on the brewer's bucket 2 Henry iv

Gibbet-maker. Ho ! the gibbet-maker ! he says that he hath taken them down again

Titus Amlronicus.

Giber. You are well understood to be a perfecter giber for the table, than a necessary

bencher in the capitol - Coriolanus.

Gibc.i. A lousy knave, to have his gibes, and his mockeries Merry IF. of Winds.— You are wise, and full of gibes and viouting-stogs - - Jbid
— With taunts did gibe my missive out of audience Antony and Cleopatra.— Ready in gibes, quick answer'd, saucy, and as quarrelous as the weazel Cym
— Where be your gibes now - - . Hamlet-
— Mark the fleers, the gibes, and notable scorns - Othello

Gibing. That's the way to choak a gibing spirit . Lovers Labour Lost.— And gave his countenance against his name, to laugh at gibing boys 1 Hen. iv.

Gibingly. Which gibingly, ungravely, he did fashion . Coriolanus
Giddily. The parts that fortune hath bestow'd upon her, tell her I hold as giddily as

fortune

Giddiness. Neither call the giddiness of it in question

Giddy. Art not thou thyself giddy with the fashion too— Jlore giddy in my desires than a monkey
— for lack of sleep

— He that is giddy, thinks the world turns round
,— Thou hast made me giddy with these ill tidings

Who hath been still a giddy neighbour to us

— And many giddy people flock to him
,— I fear, I fear, 'twill prove a giddy world

— Turn giddy, and be holp by backward turning

Giddy-paced times

Gifts- Win her with gifts, if she respect not words

__ She has good gifts

— Seven hundred pounds, and possibilities, is good gifts

His only gift is in devising impossible slanders

T'welfth Niglit.

As Vou Like It.

Much Ado About Noth.
As Vou Like It.

Taming of the Shrew.

Ibid.

King John.

Henry v.

3 Henry vi.

Richard Hi,

Romeo and Juliet.

Twelfth mght.
Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing.
— If ladies be but young and fair, they have the gift to know it As You Like It— I will not take her on gift of any man - . Ibid.

Your gifts are so good, here is none will hold you Taming of the Shrexc. \— If both gain all, the gift doth stretch itself as 'tis received, and is enough for both

All's Well. 2— His present gift shall furnish me to those Italian fields, where noble fellows strike lb. 2— And hath all the good gifts of nature - - Twelfth Night. 1— The gifts, she looks from me, are pack'd, and lock'd up in my heart Winter's Tale
— ]My lord, I claim the gift, my due by promise - Richard Hi. 4— A gift, that heaven gives for him, which buys a place next to the king Henry viii. I— No gift to him, but breeds the giver a return exceeding all use of quittance T. ofAth.— And as rich men deal gifts, expecting in return twenty for one - Ibid. 4— The secrets of nature have not more gift in taciturnity Troilus and Cressida. 4

Gigg. To see great Hercules whipping a gigg . Love's Labour Lo.it. A— Thou disputest like an infant; go, whip thy gigg - Ibid. 5

Giglot fortune ... Cymbeline. 3

Giglots. Away with those giglots too, and with the other confederate companions

Measurefor Measure. 5— Young Talbot was not born to be the pillage of a giglot wench 1 Henry vi. 4
Gild. I will make fast the doors, and gild myself with some more ducats Mer. of Ven. 2— Ifhe do bleed, I'll gild the facesof the grooms withal, for it must seem their guilt J\fac. 2

— Shall gild her bridal bed - - King John.
— England shall double gild his treble guilt - 2 Henry iv.

Gilded. Where should they find this grand liquor that hath gilded them Tempest.
— Your day's service at Shrewsbury hath a little gilded over your night's exploit on

Gad's-hill - . - 2 Henry iv.

— serpent - . - Lear.

GrUded puddle. Thou didst drink the stale of horses, and the gilded puddle which
beasts would cough at - - Antony and Cleopatra.

GUders. I am bound to Persia, and want gilders for my voyage Comedy of Errors.]^
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(ilL—CLA

Cilliaiiis. Is Gilliams wiili the packet gone - 1 Ikiiry iv.

Gillian. ... Comedy of Errors.

Vtillij-Jlo-ccr. The fairest flowers of the season arc our carnations anil slreak'd gilly-

flowers, which sonif call nature's bastards - - Wiiiler^s Talc-

— Then make your garden lich in j;illy-Howers, and do not call them bastards lliiil.

cut. Have for the gilt of France ^O guilt indeed !) conlirmM conspiracy with fearful

France - - - Iloiri/ v.

— \> hen thou wast in thy gilt, and thy perfume, they niock'd thee for too much

curiosity ... Timon of Athens.— And give to dust, that is a little gilt, more laud than gilt o'er-dusted Tr. and Cr.

Gilt l:io-j)iiiii.i If you do not all shew like gilt two-|)enccs to me 2 Iliuryiv.

Cwimmal.i. I ihink, by some odd gimmals or device, their arms arc set like clocks,

still to strike on - - - I llcnry it.

Giiiimal hit. In their pale dull mouths the gimmal bit lies foul with chew'd grass,

still and motionless ... Ilcnry t

Gin. Now is the woodcock near the gin - Tuclfth Night.

Ginger was not much in request, for ilie old women were all dead Mens, for Mais.

1 would she were as lying a gossip in that, as ever knapi ginger Mcr. of Venice.

— I have a ganion of bacon, and two razes of ginger - I Henry iv.

Gingerly. What is't tiiat you took up so gingerly Two Genlle?iien of Verona.

Ginning in the middle - Prologue to Troilus and Cressida.

Gins. As whence the sun gins his reflexion, shipwrecking storms and direful thunders

break ... Maebeth.

Gipes. He was full of jests, and gipes, and knaveries, and mocks Henry v.

Gipsy. Like a right gipsy, hath, at fast and loose, beguil'd me to the very heart of

loss ... Antony and Cleopatra.

Gird. I thank ihee for that gird, good Tranio . Taming of the Shrew.

— Men of all sorts take a pride to gird at me - 2 Henry iv.

— 'J'lie bishop hath a kindly gird . .1 Henry vi.

— Being mov'd, he will not spare to gird the gods - Coriolanns.

Girded Hartleur - - - Henry v.

Girding with grievous siege castles and towns - - Ibid.

Girdle. If he be angry, he knows how to turn his girdle Muck Ado About Noth
— An your waist, mistress, were as slender as tny wit, one of these maids' girdles for

your waist siiould be fit - - J.ove's Labour Lost.

— i'l! put a girdle round about the earth in forty minutes Mid. Nighfs Dream
— Dost thou think, I'll fear thee as I fear thy father? nay, an if I do, let my girdle

break - - - 1 Henry iv.

— Other times, to see the beachy girdle of the ocean too wide for Neptune's hips 2 //. iv.

— Supjiose, within the girdleof these walls, are now confin'd two mighty monarchies H. v.

— Knock me down with 'em, cleave mc to the girdle - Timun of Athens— But to the girdle do the gods inherit, beneath is all the fiends - Lear-

Girdled. For they arc all girdled within maiden walls, ihat war hath never enter'd H. v.— Who is now girdled with a waist of iron - - \ Henry vi

Girdle.st. O thou wall, that girdlest in those wolves Timon of Athens.

Girdling one another within their alabaster innocent arms Ricltard Hi.

Girls. Those girls of Italy, take heed of them, they say, our French lack language

to deny . - - AlPs IVell.

'Tis a girl, promises boys hereafter - - Henry viii.

Girt. One girt six times pieced - Taming of the Shrew.
— My sovereign, with theloving citizens,—like to hisisland,girtin with theoeean iH.vi.

Gis. By gis, and by saint charity - - Hamlet.

Give. Did give hin)self all thin and naked to the numb-cold night Richard Hi.

eh

r. c. L.

Coriolanus.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Timon of Athin.s-.

Ham hi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

If we give you any thing, we hope to gain by you

— And men's reports give him much wrong'd

— There's none that truly says, he gives, if he receives

— me up the truth

Give ojf. Let's see how it will give off

Give out. These pencil'd figures are even such as they give out Timon of Athens.

Given. And too well given, to dream of evil - 2 Henry vi.

— He's a noble Roman, and well given - Julius Crcsar.

— Unwisely, not ignobly, have I given - Timon (f Athens.

Gladded. That my kingdom, well worthy the best heir o' the world, should not be

gladded in 't by me . - - Henry viii



GLA—GLI
Gladding. To the ptladdiiig of your highness with an heir

Glamis. All hail, Macbeth ! hail to thee, thane of Glamis

A.S. P. C.L.
JJcnry vi'il.

Machcfh.
Glanci: at my credit with Hippolyta
— The squaiiderino; glances of the fool

— And if we did but glance a far-offlook

Glaiidcr.i. Possessed with the glanders

Glandsdak, Sir William. D. P.

Glared. I met a lion who glar'd upon me
Glitrc.i. Look where he stands and glares

— How pale he glares

Glass. And like a Prophet looks in a glass

— Rlethinks you are my glass, and not my brother

Midsumjncr NighCs Dream.
As ruu Like It.

2 Henry vi.

Taming of the Shrew.

I Henry vi.

Julius CcBsar.

Lear.

Hamlet.

Measurefor Measure.

Comcdij of Errors.

What wicked and dissembling glass of mine made me compare with Hermia's

sphery eyne - - Midsuminer JVight's Dream.
— 'Tis not her glass, but you, that flatters her - As You Like It.

I mv brother know yet living in my glass - Trvelfth Night.
— If tiiis be so, as yet the glass seems true • - Ibid.

Give me tiiat glass, and therein will I read - Richard ii.

Oh, flattering glass, like to my followers in prosperity, thou dost beguile me Ibid.

— He was, indeed, the glass wherein the noble youth did dress themselves 2 Henry it

— Ere the glass that now begins to run, finisli the process of his sandy hour 1 Hen. vi.

— I must be married to my brother's daughter, or else my kingdom stands on brittle

glass - - - Richard Hi

- And like a glass did break i' the rinsing - - Henry viii<

— I, your glass, will modestly discover to your self, that of your self which j'et you

know not of - - - Julius Cccsar

— But more in Troilus thousand fold I see than in the glass of Pander's praise may be

Troilus and Cress ida.

•^ You go not, 'till I set you up a glass where you may see the inmost part ofyou Ha?n.

Gla.'f.ies. Even in the glasses of thine eyes I see thy grieved heart Richard ii.

— Glasses is the only drinking - - 2 Henry iv,

— And school-boys' tears take up the glasses of my sight - Coriolanus.

Glass-fac'd. Fron! the glass-fac'd flatterer to Apemantus Timon of Athens.

Glass-gazing rogue ... Lear.

Glassy essence - - Measurefor Measure.

Glean. Which is a wonder, how his grace should glean it - Henry v.

— And to gather, so much as from occasion you may glean Hamlet.

Gleaned. How much low peasantry would then be gleaned from the true seed ofhonour

Merchant of Venice-

Galling the gleaned land with hot assays - - Henry v.

Gleaning. Yes, that goodness of gleaning all the land's wealth into one, into your

own hands . - . Henry viii.

Gleeful. Wherefore look'st thou sad, when every thing doth make a gleeful boast T. An.

Gleek. I can gleek upon occasion - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— No money, on my faith, but the gleek - Romeo and Juliet.

Gleeking. I have seen you gleeking and galling at this gentleman twice or thrice //. v.

Gleeks. Where are the bastard's braves, and Charles his gleeks 1 Henry vi.

Glcndowcr. To fight with Glendower and his complices - Richard ii.

Owen. D. p. - - - 1 Henry iv.

GleTb'd. IMy love and fear glew'd many friends to thee - 3 Henry vi.

Glcws. Thy tears would wash this cold congealed blood, that glews my lips Ibid

Glib. I had rather glib myself, than they should not produce fair issue Win. Tale.

These encounterers, so glib of tongue - Troilus and Cressida.

— If for I want that glib and oily art to speak and purpose not Lear

Glides. With indented glides did slip away into a bush As You Like It.

— If one ofmean afiairs may plod it in a week, why may not I glide thither in a day Cym.

Glimmer. That it will glimmer through a blind man's eye I Henry vi.

Glimmering night - - Midsummer Nighfs Drea^n.

Glimpse of newness - - Measure for Measure.

— There is no man hath a virtue, that he hath not a glimpse of Troilus and Cress.

Glisters. All that glisters is not gold - Merchant of Venice.

How he glisters thorough my rust - - Winter's Tale.

Away; and glister like the god of war - - King John-

Glistering. Andmakestaletheglisteringofthispresent,asmy tale now seemstoit W.^s T-
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C.I.I—(i I A)

iiliitrrini,' gr'cf ... Henry vii'i.

Glulii-. She is spherical, like n plobe ; I coulil fiml out countries in her Com. of Er.
— \\'hile meriiory iiolds a seal in this distracted {^lobc - llamlct.

Gloonihi^. A f»iooiiiin(^ peace this morning with it brings Jiomco and Juliet

Glories. But shall we wear these glories for a day ? or shall they last liicltard i/..— All my glories in that one woman, I have lost for ever - Henry viii

Glory. No glory lives behind the back of such Much Ado About Nothhifi;— Glory grows guilty of detested crimes - IjOvr^s Labour Lost
— So doth the greater glory dim the less - Mcrclumt of Venice,— Till I have set a glory to this hand, by giving it the worship of revenge Kinf^ John
— A brittle glory shineth in this face, as brittle as liie glory, is the face liic/iard ii

— is like a circle in the water - - 1 Ilcnry vi.

— Lo, now my glory sraear'd in dust and blood . 3 Ilcnry v'l

— Farewell thou woeful welcomer of glory - Richard Hi
— O, the fierce wretchedness that glory brings us - Tlmon of Athens— Were it not glory that we more afl'ected than the performance of our heaving

spleens . - - Troilus and Cri-ssida.

Glosc. He that no more must say, is listen'd more, than they whom youth and ease

have taught to glose - - Richard pi

Gloss. In t!ie new gloss of your marriage Mitch Ado About Nothing.
— The only soil of his fair virtue's gloss, if virtue's gloss will stain in any soil L. L. Lost
— I fear me, lords, for all this flattering gloss - 2 Ilcnry vi.

— Your painted gloss discovers to men that understand you, words, and weakness H. viii

Glostcr. Humphry, duke of. D. P. '2 Henry iv. p. 417 — Duke. D. P. Hen.v
— Duke. I). P. . . . I Henry vi.

— Here's Gloster too, a foe to citizens . . Ibid.— charge in parliament against the bishop of Winchester . Ibid.

— The bishop's answer - - - Ibid.

— Humphry, duke of. D. P. - . 2 Henry vi.

— Duke, his dream . - . Ibid.

— commitment compared by the king to the butcher fetching a calf Ibid.

— arrested of high treason - - Ibid.

— Duke, murdered - - - Ibid.

— signs of his having been murder'd - - Ibid.

— Duke. D. P. - - - 3 Henry vi.

— For Gloster's dukedom is too ominous - - Ibid.— Duke, evil signs at Gloster's birth . . Ibid-

— soliloquy after the murder of Henry VI. - - Ibid.— Richard, duke of. D. P. - - Richard Hi— soliloquy after having won the ]ady Ann - - Ibid.

— Earl. D. P. K. Lear. p. 837 — Dutchess of. D. P. Rirhard ii.— Dutchess, her dream - - 2 Henry vi.

Gloves. By these gloves - - Merry Hives of Windsor.
— These gloves the count sent me, they are an excellent perfume AI. Ado Abt. Noth.
— I here protest, bj' this white glove - Lovers Labour Lost.

— Give me your gloves, I'll wear them for your sake Merchaut of Venice.

— She has a leathern hand, a freestone-coloured hand ; I verily did think that her old

gloves were on - - As You Lilce It.

— This woman is an easy glove, my lord, she goes off and on at pleasure All "s Well.

— A sentence is but a cheveril glove to a good wit - Twelfth Night.
— He would unto the stews, and from the common'st creature pluck a glove and wear

it as a favour ... Richard ii.

— This is my glove, by this hand I will take thee a box on the ear Henry t

— Soldier, why wear'st thou that glove in thy cap - Ibid.

— Here uncle Exeter, fill this glove witii crowns, and give it to this fellow Ibid.

— Keep it fellow; and wear it for an honour in thy cap - Ibid.

— Then there's my glove ; descend, and open your uncharged ports Tim. ofAthens.— You fur your gloves with reason - Troilus and Cressida.

— For I will throw my glove to death himself, that there's no maculation in thy heart lb.

— Wore gloves in my cap ... Lear.

— 0, that I were a glove upon that hand, that I might touch that cheek Rom. and Jul.

Glover''8 paring knife. Doth he not wear a great round beard like a glover's paring

knife - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Glovi--vorms. Twenty glow-worms shall our lanthorng be - Ibid,

A.S. P. C.L.
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GLO—CK)D
Glowing. This lies glowing, I can toll j'oti, and is almost mature for the violent

breaking out ... Corlolaiinx.

Glote-worms. Light tlienn at the fiery glow-worm's eyes Midsummer A'iglifs Dr.
— The glow-worm shews the matin to be near, anil 'gins to pale his uneff'ectual fire Hum.
GUkc. Which saliqde land the Freiicii unjustly gloze to be the realm of France Hcii. v.

— Thus it shall become high-witted Tamora to gloze with all Titus Andronicns.

Gloz\i. Andonthecauseandquestionnowinhandhavegloz'dbutsuperficially T.S( Cr.

Glv::rs. Now to plain dealing lay those glozes by Love^i Labour Lust-

Glut. To glut iiiin - - - Tempest.

Glutton. Ivet him be damn'd like the glutton - 2 Henry iv.

GnarVd. The unwedgeable and gnarl'd oak Measurefor Measure

Gnarliiig. For gnarling sorrow hath less power to bite the man that mocks at it, and

sets it light ... Richard ii<

And wolves are gnarling who shall gnaw thee first - 2 Henry vl

Gnats. When the sun shines, let foolish gnats make sport, but creep in crannies

when he hides his beams - - Comedy of Errors.— Hath woven a golden mesh to entrap the hearts of men, faster than gnats in cob-

webs - . - Merchant of Venice.

— And whither fly the gnats but to the sun - 3 Henry ii.

— Nay, follow''d him, 'till he had melted from the smallness of a gnat to air Cy?n.

— Her waggoner a small grey-coated gnat - Romeo and Juliet.

Gnaw. That he could gnaw a crust at two hours old, 'twas full two years ere I could

get a tooth ... Richard Hi.

— The thought whereof doth, like a poisonous mineral, gnaw my inwards Othello.

— A halter pardon him ; and hell gnaw his bones - Ibid.

— Alas, why gnaw you so your nether lip? some bloody passion shakes your very

frame ... IMd.

Gnawed. A thousand men that fishes gnaw'd upon - Richard Hi.

Gnawing. Till gnawing with my teeth my bonds in sunder Comedy of Errors.

Gnawn. Mybedshallbeabus'd, my coffers ransack'd,myreputationgnawnat M. JV.ofW.
Gnaws his lip. The king is angry ; see, he gnaws his lip Richard Hi.

Goad. Most dangerous is that temptation that doth goad us on to sin in loving virtue

Measurefor Measiire.

Goaded with most sharp occasions, which lay nice manners by All's Well
— This shall seem, as partly 'tis, their own, which we have goaded onward Cor.

Goal. But to the goal - - Winter's Tale.

— And can get goal for goal of youth - Antony and Cleopatra.

Macbeth.

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.

Henrri v.

ibid.

Coriolanus.

Othello.

Ibid.

A.S. P. C.L.

Goary. Never shake thy goary locks at me
Goat. Gall of goat - - -

— Wanton as youthful goats - , -

— Thou damned and luxurious mountain goat— There is one goat for you, will you be so goot, scald knave, as eat it

— Hence, old goat . .

-^ Were they as prime as goats

— and monkies . _ -

Goatish. An admirable evasion, of whoremaster man, to lay his goatish disposition to

the change of a star ... Lear.

Gobbets. Over-gorg'd with gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart 2 Henry vi.

— Into as many gobbets will I cut it as wild Medea young Absyrtus did Ibid.

Gobbu. D. P. - - Merchant of Venice.

Go-between. Even as you came in to me, her assistant, or go-between parted from me
Merry Wives of IVindsor,

Goblets. My figur'd goblets, for a dish of wood - Richard ii.

-— Thou didst swear to me upon a parcel-gilt goblet - 2 Henry iv.

Goblins. Charge my goblins that they grind their joints with dry convulsions Tejn.

— We talk with goblins, owls, and elvish sprights - Comedy of Errors.

^- A sad tale's best for winter, I have one of sprights and goblins Winter''s Tale.

— I'll haunt thee like a wicked eonscience still, that mouldeth goblins swift as frenzy

thoughts - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Be thou a spirit of health, or goblin damn'd - - Hamlet.
— With, ho ! such bugs and goblins in my life - - Ibtd.

God damn vie. That's as much as to say, God make me a light wendi Com. ofEr.
God and the rope-maker bear me witness - - Ibid.

—To the tuition of God - Mzich Ado About Nothing.
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Cod. Tlint is study's god-like rccomppncc
— match me, with a good dancer
— amend us

— shield us . .

— God's my life

— sort all

— mend me
— 'ild vou sir

GOD
Lovc''s Liihour I.nxt.

Much Alio About Nolhbiii.

Love's Laliour Lost-

Midsummer Night's Dream. 3

Itnd. 4

Merchant of Venice.

As You Like It.

/hid.

— He that of preatcst works is finisher, oft docs them by the weakest minister A. Well.

— One cry'd, God bless us ! and Amen, the other - Maelietli-

— with him above to ratify the work - - Ibid,—
's soldier be he ... Ibid— If he serve God, we'll serve him too, and bo liis fellow so - Richard ii.

— Shew us the hand of God that halii dismiss'd us from our stewardship ]bid.

— omnipotent, is mustering in his elniids, on our behalf, armies of pestilence Jtiid.

— save tiie king! will no man say, amen - - Ibid— Now 1 to comfort him, bid liim 'a should not think of God Hcnrif r.

ibid.

Ihid.

Ibid

Jbid.

Ihid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

— for Harry ! England! and St. George— God-den to your worship, good captain Jamy
Yet, God before, tell him wc will come on -— We are in God's hand, brother, not in theirs

's arm strike with us ! 'tis a fearful oilds

Now, soldiers, march away;—and how thou pleasest, God, dispose the day

The day is yours.—Praised be God, and not our strength for it

Got pless and preserve it, as long as it pleases his grace and his majesty too Ihid.

O God thy arm was here ! and not unto us, but to thy arm alone, ascribe we all lb.

Take it, God, for it is only thine - - Ihid

is our fortress; in whose conquering name, let us resolve to scale their Hinty bul-

warks - - . 1 Henry zi

' shall be my hope, my stay, my guide, and lantliorn to my feel 2 Henry x<i.

thou eternal mover of the heavens, look with a gentle eye upon this wretch Ihid.

on our side, doubt not of victory - - Ibid-

and St. George for us - - 3 Henry vi

1 thank God and thee ; he was the author, thou the instrument Ibid.

O God I I fear, thy justice will lake hold on me, and you, and mine, and yours,

for this ... Richard Hi.

is much displeas'd, that you take with unthankfulness his doing Ibid.

and our innocence defend and guard us - - Ibid.

Had 1 but serv'd my God with half the zeal I serv'd my king, &c. Henry viii

— shall be truly known
— By God's-lid

— mark thee to his grace

— shall mend my soul

— ye good den

— lady dear

— ye good den

— 's bread

— shield

— be wi' you
— 'ield you
— be at your table

Ibid.

Troilus and Crcs.sida.

Romeo and Juliet.

Ibid.

Ihid.

Ibid

Ihid.

Ihid

Ihid

Hamlet
Ihid.

Ibid.

Godfather.'!. These earthly godfathers of heaven's lights, that give a name to every iixed

star ... Love's Labour Lost— There is a fair young maid, thai yet wants baptism; you must be godfather Hen. viii

Godded. Lov'd me above the measure of a father; nay, godded me, indeed Cor.

Goddess. To call me goddess, nymph, divine and rare, precious, celestial M. N'.'s Dr.— Titled goddess ; and worth it, with addition - Air.s Well.— Had I a sister were a grace, oradaughter a goddess, he should have his choice T.S^i
Goddess-like. And undergoes, more goddess-like than wife-like, such assaults as would

take in some virtue . - . Cytnbeliiie

Gods. The kot-blooded Gods assist me - Merry Wives of Windsor
— We, Hermia, like two artificial Gods, have with our neelds created both one flower

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Could not move the Gods to look that way thou wert Winter's Talc.

P. C.L.



GOD—GOL
Gods. Tlie GoJs tlieiiisulves, Imnibling their deities to love, have taken the shapes of

beasts upon them - - Winter s Talc.

— You Gods look down ; and from your sacred vials pour your graces upon my daugh-
ter's head - - - - Ibid. 5— From a God to a bull ? a heavy descension ! it was Jove's case 2 Henry iv. 2

— O that I were a God, to shoot forth thunder upon these paltry, servile, abject drudges

2 Henry vi. 4

— He is their God; he leads them like a thing madeby some other deity than nature Co?: 4— He wants nothing of a God, but eternity, and a heaven to throne in find. 5— If the great Gods be just, they shall assist the deeds of justest men Ant.andClco. 'i— For, were your godheads to borrow of men, men would forsake the Gods T. of Ath.— Wilt thou draw near the nature of the Gods ? draw near them then in being merciful

Titus Aiidronicus. I— Therefore thou shalt vow by that same God, what God soe'er it be Ibid. 6— Which is that God in office, guiding men . Troilus and Crcssida. 1— Have the Gods envy - - . Ibid. 4— Last night the very Gods shew'd me a vision - Cymbclinc.
— Think that the clearest Gods, who make them honours of men's impossibilities,

have preserved thee - - - Lear.

Goers backward. - - - AWs Well. 1

Goes. But goes with this thy heart - . Lear. 1

Gold. The rocks [of twenty seas] pure gold Two Gentlemen of Verona. 2

— Fond shekels of the tested gold - Measurefor Measure. 2— Her hairs were gold, crystal the other's eyes - Lovers Labour Lost- 4— Therefore, thou gaudy gold, hard food for Midas, I will none of thee Mer. of Ven.
— Peace ; thou know'st not gold's effect - Taming of the Shrew.
— This is fairy gold, boy, and 'twill prove so - Winter's Tale. 3— And by the merit of vile gold, dross, dust, purchase corrupted pardon of a man K.John. 3— Bell, book, and candle, shall not drive me back, when gold and silver becks me to

come on - - - Ibid. 3— To gild refined gold . . - Ibid.

— For this they have engrossed, and pil'd up the canker'd heaps of strange atchieved

gold - - - 2 Henry iv.

— less fine in carat, is more precious, preserving life in medicine potable Ibid.

That almost might'st have coin'd me into gold - Henry v.

— For me,— the gold of France did not seduce - - Ibid-

Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious gold - 2 Henry vi.

— That gold must round engirt these brows of mine - - Ibid.

— were as good as twenty orators - - Richard Hi.

— He does sit in gold, his eye red as 'twould burn Rome Coriolanus,

— I that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart - Julius Ccesar.

I'll set thee in a shower of gold, and hail rich pearls upon thee Ant. and Cleop

A S. P. C.L.

— If I want gold, steal but a beggar's dog, and give it Timon. Why, the dog coins

sold ... Timon of Athens.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Cymbeline
RoTneo and Juliet.

Ibid.

Troilus and Crcssida.

Tempest.

As You Like It

— The ill qualities of gold characterized

Timon's address to gold

— Qualities of -

— Various powers of gold

— Nor ope her lap to saint-seducing gold

— There is thy gold ; worse poison to men's souls

Gold-beaver. I'll hide my silver beard in a gold-beaver

Golden age. To excel the golden age

Goldcnly. Report speaks goldenly of his profit

Gnldcn-oars. To see the fish cut with her golden-oars the silver stream M.AdoAb. Noth.

Gvldcn opinions. . - - Macbeth.

Golden sorrow. And wear a golden sorrow - Henry viii.

Golden tongue. I had as lieve Helen's golden tongue had commended Troilus for a

copper nose - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Goldsmith. There did this perjured goldsmith swear me down Comedy of Errors.— Have you not been acquainted with goldsmiths' wives, and conn'd them out of rings

As You Like It.

Golgotha. Or memorize another Golgotha - - Macbeth.
— And this land be call'd the field of Golgotha and dead men's sculls Richard ii.

'Joliah. In the shape of man I fear not Goliah with a weaver's beam M. IF. of Wind-
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GOL—(lOO
Gol'uifscf. For none but KnmpsonsftndGoliassfs, it Rfn.lcth forth togkimiish 1 Hvi
Gondola. In q gondola were stien togctlicr Lorenzo and his amorous Jessica M- of Vcn.

— I will scarce think ymi liavc swam in a gondola - A:i Yon Like It

Gone. But Tuosilny ni;,'lit last gone - Measure for Measure.— I am gone, tlKuigh I am here . Much Ado About Not/dti/r.

— I have no further gone in this than by n single voice - Henry viii.

— Think upon these gone - - liomco and Juliet.

(.Umeril. 1). P. - . . Lear.

-~''s profession of love of her father - . Ibid.

— letter to Edmund ... Ibid.

Gongarian. O base Gongarian wighi ! - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Gonzaffo. Can you play the murder of Gonzago . Hamlet.
— is the duke's name ... Ibid.

Goiizalo, an honest old counsellor of Naplfs. D. P. . Tempest-

Good, What 1 told you tiien, I hope, I shall have leisure to make good Com. of Kr.— It were not good she knew his love lest she make sport ofhMueh Ado .About Noth
— in every thing - -As You Like It.— Can one desire too much of a good thing - - Ibid.

— Saw'st thou not, boy, how Silver ma(*e it good Indue to Tarn, of tlte S/ireu.

— 'I'o do good, sometimes accounted dangerous folly - Maeheth
— The apprehension of the good gives but the greater feeling to the worse liieliard ii.

— Thy overflow of good, converts to bad . - Ibid.

— Gloster and good devil were alike . .3 Henry vi.

— What good is cover'd with the face of heaven, to be discover'd that can do me good

liieliard Hi

— The good I stand on is my truth and honesty - Henry riii

— grows with her ... Ibid.

— Not having power to do the good it would, for the ill which doth controul it Cor.— The good is oft interred with their bones - Julius Ca.sar.

— Some good I mean to do, des])ight of mine own nature - Lear-
Good ean.ie. Hoping you'll find good cause to whip them all Measurefor Measure
Good deed. How far that little candle throws his beams ! so shines a good deed to a

naughty world . . Merchant of Venice.

— () monument and wonder of good deeds evilly bestowed Timon of Alliens.

— If one good deed in all my life I did, I do repent it from my very soul Tit. And.
Good den. Sir Richard, God-a-mercy fellow - King John.

Good-fiie\l. No, good-fac'd sir; no, sweet sir - Winter''s Tale.

Goodfellozi' Robin. D. P. - Midsummer NighVs Dream,— His avocations - - - Ibid,

Gnod-Fridai/. Sir Robert might have eat his part in me, upon Good-Friday, and ne'er

broke his fast ... King John.
Good hap. - . Tu-o Gentlemen of Verona.

Goodlier. I would, he lov'd his wife ; if he were honester, he were much goodlier

Airs Well.
Goodliest. She is the goodliest woman that ever lay by man Henry viii— Patience and sorrow strove who should express her goodliest - Lear.

Good luck lies in odd numbers . Merry Wives of Windsor.
Good men and true - - Much Adn About Nothing.— Antonio is a good man . - Merchant of Venice.— I am your good man - Indue, to Taming oftlie Shrew.
Goodtnan boy. He shall be endur'd ; what, Goodman boy !—I say, he shall Rom,^ Jul.

Goodman John, petition against . .2 Henry vi.

Good rnanwrs. When good manners shall lie all in one or two men's hands, and they

unwash'd too - . . Romeo and .Juliet.

Good-viorrou: A thousand times good-morrow Txco Gentlemen of Verona— Give your worship good-morrow - Merry Wive.i of JVind.ior

Good name. God hath bless'd you with a good name Much Ado About Nothing.— in man and woman, dear my lord, is the immediate jewel of their souls Othello.

— But he, that iilches from me my good name, robs me of that, which not enriches

him, and makes me poor indeed - - Ibid.

Guod nature. Or his good nature prizes the virtue that appears in Cassio, and looks

not on his evils ... Jhid
Goodness. And when old Time shall lead him to his end, goodness and he fill up one
monument ... Henry viii.

A. S. P. C. L.
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Goodness. Print of goodness - - Tempest.

\— All goodness is poison to thy stomach - Henry viii.

— There is no goodness in tlie worm - Antony and Cleopatra.

— For goodness, growing to a pleurisy, dies in his own too much Ilanikl.

Good-nights. And sware—they were his fancies, or his good-nights '2 Henry iv.

— And Anne my wife hath hid the world good niglit - Richard Hi.

Good office. I would I could do a good office between you Merry W. of Wind.

Good sctininff. All good seeming by thy revolt, husband, shall be thought put on

for villainy ... Cyrnheline.

Good sooth. - - ' Midsummer Nighfs Dream.

Good time. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona

Good time of day to you '- - Timon of Athens.

Good troth. - • Midsumvier Nighfs Dreajii.

Good-will. Can you carry your good-will to the maid Merry Wives of Wind.
— Have you married my daughter without asking my good-will Tam. of the Shreio.

— I will do my good-will, sir ; you can have no more - 2 Henry iv

— lie, that has but effected his good-will, hath overtaken mine act Coriolanus.

— When good-will is shew'd, though it come too short, the actor may plead pardon

Antony and Cleopatra,

Goodwins. The Goodwins I think they call the place Merehant of Veniee

Goodwin-Sands. The great supply, that was expected by the Dauphin here, are

wreck'd three nights ago on Goodwin-Sands - King John.

— And your supply, which you have wish'd so long, are cast away, and sunk on

Goodwin Sands ... Ibid.

Good year. What the good year ! one must bear, and that must be you 2 Henry iv.

— What the good j'ear ! do you think I would deny her - Ibid.

Goose. Made like a goose - - Tempest.

— How near the God drew to the complexion of a goose Merry Wives of Windsor
— The boy hath sold him a bargain, a goose, that's flat Love''s Labour Lost.

— A green goose a goddess : pure, pure idolatry - Ibid.

— A goose for his discretion - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Breaks his staff like a noble goose - As You Like It.

— Come in, tay lor; here you may roast your goose - Macbeth.
— Go, ye giddy goose - - 1 Henry iv.

— But that my fear is this—some galled goose of Winchester would hiss Tr. <^ Cres.

— if I had you upon Sarum Plain, I'd drive you cackling home to Camelot Lear.

— Good goose bite not - - Romeo and Juliet.

Gooseberry. Are not worth a gooseberry - 2 Henry iv.

Goose look. Where got'st thou that goose look - Maebeth.

Goose-quills. That many, wearing rapiers, are afraid of goose-quills Hamlet.

Gorbellicd knaves - - 1 Henry iv.

Gorboduc king - - T-welfth Night.

Gordian knot. Turn him to any cause of policy, the gordian knot of it he will unloose,

familiar as his garter - - Henry v.

— As slippery as the gordian knot was hard - Cymbelinc.

Gor'd. Oh, "let no noble eye profane a tear for me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's spear

Richard ii.

— Paris is gor'd with Menelaus' horn - Troilus and Cressida.

— My fame is shrewdly gor'd - - Ibid.

— And the gor'd state sustain - - Lear.

Gorge. He cracks his gorge, his sides, with violent hefts - Winter's Tale.

— She whom the spital-house and ulcerous sores would cast the gorge at Tim. ofAth.

— My gorge rises at it - - - Hamlet.

— Begin to heave the gorge - - Othello.

Gorg'd. The shrill-gorg'd lark - - Lear.

— And 'till she stoop she must not be full gorg'd - Taming of the Shrew.

Gorgeous palaces - - - Tempest.

— So seems this gorgeous beauty to mine eye - 1 Henry vi.

— If only to go warm were gorgeous, why, nature needs not what thou gorgeous

wear'st - " "
".

-^^'""'

Gorget. And with a palsy-fumbling on his gorget, shake in and out the rivet Tr. ^ Cr.

Gorgon. Approach the chamber, and destroy your sight with a new gorgon Macbeth.

— Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon, the other way he is a Mars A. ^ C.

Gormandize. Thou shalt not gormandize as thou hast done with me Mcr. of Ven.

P. C.L.
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GOll—(HIA
A.S.

Gormandising. Leave gormandizing . - '2 Ilciinj iv.

Gory, The obligation of our blood forbids a gory emulation 'twixt us twain

TroUiis and Crcssida.

Goslinff, I'll never be such a gosling to ohey instinct - Coriolaiins.

Gusjifird, Arc yiiu so jjospcUM to pray for lliis good man and for his issue Mucbit/i.

Gosx. Pricking; goss - . - Tcmpnt.
Goxfips. 'Tis not a maid, for she halh liad gossips Two Gnit. of Vcruiia.

— Go to a gossip's feast and go with me - Cotucdi/ of Errors.
— Sometimes lurk I in a gossip's howl - MUhum. NighCs Dream.
— If my gossip report be an honest woman of her word Merchant of Venice.

— That blinking Cupid gossips - . AH'' s Well.

— No noise, my lord ; but needful coufercnce about some gossips for your highness

Winter's Tale.

Gosiipmlike, I will leave you now to your gossip-like humour Much Ado Alt. Notli.

Gossamer. Iladst thou been aught hut gossomer, feathers, air - Lear.

— A lover may bestride the gossomers, that idle in the wanton summer air, and yet

not fall ... Uanieii and Juliet.

Got. And now j-ou should be as your mother was, when your sweetself was got A. W.
— Brother, adieu ; good fortune come to tliee, for thou wast got i' the way of honesty

A'iHif .John.

— Come on ye cowards; you were got in fear, though you were born in Uoine
Coriuhinns.

Guths. D. P. . . - Titus Andrnniens.

Go to, mum—you are he - Much Ado About Nothing.

Gotten in drink - . Merry IVives (/' Windsor
Govern If such a one be fit to govern, speak ; I am as I have spoken Maebetli

— Come, wife, let's in, and learn to govern better; for yet may England curse my
wretched reign . - 2 Uenry t

— Alas ! how should you govern anj' kingdom, that know nat how to use ambassadors

3 Henry vi.

— ]May I govern so, to heal Rome's harms, and wipe away her woe Titus And.
Government. A sound, but not in government Midsummer Night''s Dream.
— All must be even in our government - - Richard ii.— liCt men say we be men of good government - 1 Henry iv.

— compared to bees ... Henry v.

— 'Tis government, that makes women seem divine ; the want thereof makes thee

abominable - - - 3 Henry tii.

— Warwick, although my head still wear the crown, I here resign my government to

thee . . _ . Jltid.

— Fear not my government . . Othello.

Goujeers. The goujeers shall devour them, flesh, and fell, ere they shall make us weep

Lear.

Gonjcre. What the goujere

— What the goujere

Gourd. For gourd and fullam holds

Gouts of blood

Gout galls tlie one, and the pox pinches the other

— A pox of this gout! or a gout of this pox
— Yet am I better than one that's sick o' the gout

Gower. D. P. . 2 //or;// re. p. 41 7

Gown. Pray you, give me my gown ; or else keep it in your arms M. W. of Wind.— Your gown's a most rare fashion - Much Ado About Nothing.— I saw the ducliess of Milan's gown they praise so - Ibid.

— Duchess of Lilian's gown described - - Ibid.

— One that hath two gowns and every thing handsome about him Ibid.

— I never saw a better fashion'd gown, more quaint, more pleasing, nor more com-
mendable . . Taming of the Shrcxi:

— In my branch'd velvet gown - - Twelfth Night.— I would I v,-ere the first that ever dissembled in such a gown Ibid.

— You shall have it though I pawn my gown - 2 Henry iv-

Grace. Heavens rain grace - . Tempest.— I will pay thy graces home, botii in word and deed - Ibid.

— With all good grace to grace a gentleman Txeo Gentleman of Verona.

— The heavens such grace did lend her - - Ibid,

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Much Ado About Nothing.
Merry Wives of Windsor.

Macbeth.

2 Henri/ iv.

Ibid.

Cymbeline.

Henry

v

D. P.
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Grace. More grace than boy - Two Gentlrmen of Verona.

-, quibbling upon that word - Measure fur Measure.
- tJnless you have the grace by your fair prayer to soften Angclo Jbid.

• Heaven give thee moving graces - - Ibid.

- being the soul of your complexion, should keep the body of it ever fair Jbid.

- When once our grace we have forgot, nothing goes right - Ibid-

- He halii ta'en you newly into his grace Much Ado About Nothing.

- His grace hath made the match, and all grace say amen to it Ibid.

- 'Till all graces be in one woman, one woman shall not come in my grace Ibid.

- How still the evening is, as hush'd on purpose to grace harmony Ibid

- A maid of grace, and complete majesty - Lovc''s Labour Lost.

. Be now as prodigal of all dear grace, as nature was in making graces dear when she

did starve the general world beside and gave them all to you - Ibid.

- The more my prayer, the lesser is my grace Midsummer Nighfs Dream-
- You have the grace of God, sir, and he hath enough Merchant of Venice-

- The parts and graces of the wrestler that did but lately foil the sinewy Charles

As You Like It.

- To some kind of men, their graces serve them but as enemies Ibid.

- Within this roof the enemy of all your graces lives - Ibid.

- That one body should be fiU'd with all graces wide enlarg'd - Ibid.

- Such a poverty of grace - - . Ibid.

- To do good to yourself and not to grace me - Ibid,

- Now shall my friend Petruchio do me grace - Taming of the Shrew.

- The greatest grace lending grace - - AlVs Well

- It lies in you, my lord, to bring me in some grace, for you did bring me out

Ibid.

- You are the cruellest she alive, if you will lead these graces to the grave, and leave

the world no copy - - Twelfth JVight.

- Put your grace in your pocket, sir, for this once, and let your flesh and blood obey

it " - - - Twelfth Night.

- O, would her name were grace - - Winter''s Tale.

- and remembrance to you both, and welcome to our shearing - Ibid.

Everj' wink of an eye, some new grace will be bom - Ibid.

Though all things foul would wear the brows of grace, yet grace must still look so

Macbeth.

The king-becoming graces, 1 have no relish of them - Ibid.

This, and what needful else that calls upon us, by the grace of Grace, we will per-

form ... Ibid.

me no grace, nor uncle me no uncle: I am no traitor's uncle Richard ii

mj' mournings here, in weeping after this untimely bier - Ibid.

God save thy grace, (majesty, I should say ; for grace thou wilt have none) I //. iv.

An the tire of grace be not quite out of thee, now shall thou be moved Ibid.

Thou art violently carried away from grace - - Ibid.

— He may keep his own grace, but he is almost out of mine : I can assure him 2 H, iv.

— Unto whose grace our passion is as subject - Henry v.

— And by their hands this grace of kings must die - Ibid.

— Whiles yet the cool and temperate wind of grace o'erblows the filthy and con-

tagious clouds, of heady murder, spoil, and villainy - Ibid.

— Now and tiien goes to the wars to grace himself - Ibid.

— A base Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grace, thrust Talbot with a spear into the

back - - - 1 Henry vi.

— To grace my stratagems - - Richard Hi.

— Chosen from above, by inspiration of celestial grace - 1 Henry vi.

'- Majesty ! I am but grace - - 2 Henry vi.

— By the grace of God, and Hume's advice, your grace's title shall be multiply'd 2 H. vi.

— No, Exeter, these graces challenge grace - 3 Henry vi.

— O, momentary grace of mortal men, which we more hunt for than the grace of God
Richard Hi.

— Being not propt by ancestry, (whose grace chalks successors their way) Hen. viii.

He, my ladj', hath into monstrous habits put the graces that once were his Ibid.

— For your great graces heap'd upon me, poor undeserver, I can nothing render but

allegiant thanks . . - Ibid.

— Rather to shew a noble grace to both parts, than seek the end of one Coriolanus.

— Do grace to Cssar's corps, and grace his speech tending to Caesar's glories J. Casar.

I_
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Grace. Give mc pracc to lay my duty on your linnii Antony mid Ckojtatra. '<i

— prow where these ilrojis tall . . Jhid.

— Who is so full of j^raci', that it flows over on all that nei'd - Jliid

—
i How this {^race sinaks liis own stan(lin<^ - Timon of Athens.

— Whose jiresent grace to i)reseiit slaves and servants translates iiis rivals Iliid.— You have done our pkMsures niueli graee, fair ladies - Iliid.— I should not be so base, to sue, and be deny'd such common grace Jlihl.

— Let fools do t;ood and fair men call for grace - T'Uui Andronkus.
— Had I a sister a grace, or a daughter agoddess, he should take his choice Tr. and Cr.

— Severals and generals of grace exact - . Had.— Vou are in the slate of grace ... //;/(/.

— In each grace of these tliere lurks a still and dumb-discoursive devil Ih'ul.

•— 'Tis your graces tiiat from my mutest conscience, to my tongue, charms this re-

port out ... Cjimhdinc.
— This is a slave, whose easy borrow'd pride dwells in the fickle grace of her he fol-

lows - - . - Lear.

— Marry, here's grace, and a cod-piece - . Ibid.

— That's as we list to grace him ... Hnd.
— In his own grace he dotii exalt himself, more than in your advancement Iliid.

— (), niicklc is the iiowerfnl grace that lies in herbs, plants, stones lluiiico and Jul.— Thyself do grace to them, and bring them in . Hamlet.

Grace [at meals]. I will not be absence at the grace Merry Wives of Windsor.
•— While grace is saying, hood mine eyes thus with my hat, and sigh, and say, amen

Merchant of Veniee.

—, not so much as will serve to be prologue to an egg and butter 1 Henry iv.

— Your soldiers use him as the grace 'fore meat . Coriolanus,

— Apemantus's grace . . Timon of Athens
•— 'i'imon's - ... Hid
— I could never say grace in all my life - Titns Andronieus.

Graced. Daily grac'd by the emperor • Trco Gentlemen of Verona
— Thy wit wants edge, and manners to intrude where I am grac'd Titus Andron.

Graced palace. Epicurism and lust make it more like a tavern or a brothel than a grac'd

palace - - - - Lear.

Graceless. Whose hap shall be to have her, will not so graceless be to be ingrate

Taming of the Shre-v.

Gracing the scroll that tells of this war's loss . King John.

Gracious. There was not such a gracious creature born - Ibid.

— You feel the dint of pity, these are gracious drops - Julius Ccesar.

— So hallow'd and so gracious is the time . Ilarnlct.

— Give to a gracious message an host of tongues Antony and Cleopatra.

•— Her brain-sick raptures cannot distaste the goodness of a quarrel, which hath our

several honours all engag'd to make it gracious Troilus and Cres.sida

Gradation. Cold gradation - Measurefor Pleasure.

Graft. And noble stock was graft with crab-tree slip . 2 Henry vi.

— Her royal stock graft with ignoble plants - Richard Hi-

Grafted. A servant grafted in my serious trust, and therein negligent IF.'* Tale.

Grafters, Our scions put in wild and savage stock, sprout up so suddenly into the

clouds, and overgrow their grafters - . Henry v.

Graftest. Gardener, for telling me these news of woe, I would, the plants, thou

graft'st, may never grow ... Ricliard ii

Grain. 'Tis in grain, sir ; 'twill endure wind and weather Twelfth Night.
— Suffer us to famish, and their store-houses cramm'd with grain Coriolanus.

— Made you against the grain to voice him consul . Ibid.

— We are the grains : you are the musty chaff . - Ibid.

Grained spots. Such black and grained spots as will not leave their tinct Hamlet.

Gramcrcies ... Taming of tlie Slirew.

Gramercy—would'st thou aught with me - Merchant of Venice.

— Be it so, Titus, and gramercy too - Titus Andronieus.

Grammar-school. Thou hast most traitorously corrupted the youth of the realm, in

erecting a grammar-school - - 2 Henry vi.

Grange. The moated grange - Measurefor Measure.

Grandiim. To weep like a young wench that had buried her grandam Tuo Gen. of Ver.

— She might have been a grandam ere she died . Love's Labour Lost.\h

— Like one well studied in a sad ostent to please his grandam Mer. of Venkc.\'2

P.C.
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Grandam. I am thy grandame, Richard - King John.
— A grandam's name is little less in love, than is the doting title of a mother Rich. Hi.— And, meeting him, will tell him, that my lady was fairer than his grandame Tr. amWr.
Grand-jnrors. You are grand-jurors, are ye ? we'll jure ye, i' faith I Henri/ iv.

Grandjircc. D. P. - - - Henri/ v.

Grand.iirr. Seven hundred pounds of monies, and gold and silver, is her grandsire,

upon his death's-bed give - Merry Wives of Windsor.— Oh, had thy grandsire, with a prophet's eye, seen how his son's son should destroy

his sons ... Richard ii— Go, my dread lord, to your great grandsire's tomb, from whom you claim Hen. v.

Grange. My house is not a grange - . Othello

Grant. The fairest grant is the necessity - Much Ado About Nothing.— Thou hast, Ventidius, that, without the which, a soldier and his sword grants scarce

distinction - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Mad let us grant him ... Hamlet.
Grapes. 'Twas in the bunch of grapes - Measurefor Measure.— O, will you eat no grapes, my royal fox ? yes, but you will, my noble grapes, an if

my royal fox could reach them - - All's Well.— There's one grape yet,—I am sure, thy father drank wine - Ibid.
-^ The tartness of his face sours ripe grapes - Coriolanus.

Grapple. I was as willing to grapple, as he was to board Love's Labour Lost.— With which such scathful grapple did he make . Twelfth Night.— you to the lieart and love of us - - Macbeth.— And grapple thee unto a Pagan shore - . King John.— your mind to the sternage of this navy - Henri/ v.— To grapple with the House of Lancaster - -2 Henry vi.

^— The friends thou hast, and their adoption try'd, grapple them to thy soul with hoops
of steel - - - - Hamlet.

Grass. I should be still plucking the grass, to know where sits the wind Mcr. of Ven.— I am no great Nebuchadnezzar, sir, I have not much skill in grass AWs Well.

Grate. What peer hath been suborn'd to grate on you - 2 Henry iv.

Grates me - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Grated. I have grated upon my good friends for three reprieves for you M. W. of W.— Mighty states characterless are grated to dusty nothing Troilus and Cressida.

Gratiano. D. P. Mcr. of Ven. p. 178. — D. P. Othello.

Gratify. You must, as we do, gratify this gentleman Tatning of the SJirew.

Grating. And grating shock of wrathful iron arms - Richard ii.

— so harshly all his days of quiet - - Hajnlet-

Gratitude. Which gratitude through flinty Tartar's bosom would peep forth and
answer thanks . - - AlVs Well.— Thou can'st notin the courseof gratitude but be a diligent follower of mine Cym.

Graiulatc. There's more behind, that is more gratulate

— To gratulate the gentle princes there

— And come freely to congratulate thy plenteous bosom
— And gratulate his safe return to Rome
Graves at my command have wak'd their sleepers

— Every third thought shall be my grave— timeless grave

Measurefor Measure.
Richard Hi,

Timon of Athens.
Titus Andronicus.

Tempest,

Ibid.

Two Gentlemen of Verona
— The graves all gaping wide every one lets forth his spright Mid. Night's Dream.
— Here lie I down, and measure out my grave - As You. Like It.— One grave shall be for both : upon them shall the causes of their death appear W. T.— Whose heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave - Macbeth.
— If charnel-houses and graves must send those that we bury, back ; our monuments
must be the maws of kites ... Ibid.

— His little kingdom of a forced grave - - King John.— Or when he dcom'd this beauty to the grave, found it too precious princely for a

grave - . - - Ibid.

— Gaunt am I for the grave, gaunt as a grave, whose hollow womb inherits nought

but bones .... Richard ii.—
' And my large kingdom, for a little grave, a little little grave, an obscure grave Ibid.— Turning your books to graves, your ink to blood, your pens to lances 2 Henry iv.

— Know, the grave doth gape for thee thrice wider than for other men Ibid.— Or else our grave like Turkish mute, shall have a tongueless mouth Henry v.

— The grave doth gape, and doating death is near - Ibid.
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Craves. A many of our bodies shall, no doubt, find native graves Ucnrij v.

— And here will 'I'alhot mount or make his grave - I Hcnrij vi.

— Now my old arms arc younj^ John Talbot's grave - ll'id

— M'ilt thou go dig a grave to timi out war - 2 Urnry vi.

— due by life usurp'd ... ll'ultard Hi.

— Dusky graves ... Jhid.

— You shall not lie the grave of your deserving - Cnriolaniis-

— And jioep about to find ourselves dishonourable graves Jitlius Caxiir.

— And graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their dead - Il>iil.

— And ditches grave you all - - Timon of Athens.

only be men's works ; and death their gain . //»</.

— Here lurks no treason, here no envy swells, here grow no damned grudges; here

no storm, no noise, but silence and eternal sleep 'I'Uits Androuiciis.

— If he be gone, hf'll make his grave a bed - ('i/nilxlhic.

— With fairest (lowers while summer lasts, and I live Iiere, Fidele, I'll sweeten thy

sad grave ... Ihid.

— You do me wrong, to take me out o' the grave - J.tur.

— If he be married, my grave is like to be my wedding bed Romeo and J/ilict.

— Taking the measure of au unmade grave - IhhI.

-— IIow oft to-night have my old feet stumbled at graves - /bid.

— A little ere the mightiest Julius fell, t!ie graves stood tcnantless Jliinilct-

Graved. And lie full low, grav'd in the hollow ground - Richard ii.

Grave-diggers, D. P. . . - Hamlet.

Grave-maker ; the houses that he makes last till doom's-day . Ihid.

Grave~man. Ask for me to-morrow, and you shall find me a grave man Ro. and Jul.

Gravel\\eavt - - Measure for Measure.

— Loads o' gravel i' the back - - Troilus and Cressida.

GravcWd. When you were gravell'd for lack of matter, you might take occasion to kiss

As You Lilr. It.

Gravitij. Rly gravity wherein (let no man hear me) I take pride Meas.for Meas.
— What doth gravity out of his bed at midnight - I Henry iv.

— There is not a white hair on your face, but should have his eileet of gravity 2 Hen. iv.

— Utter your gravity o'er a gossip's bowl - Romeo and Juliet.

Gray, lady. D. P. - - - 3 Henry vi.

Gray-malkin. I come gray-malkin . - Macbeth.

Graze where you will, you shall not house with me Romeo and Juliet

Grazing. I should leave grazing were I of your flock, and only live by gazinc

Winter's Tale.

Grease. Is not the grease of a mutton a.s wholesome as the sweat of a man As Y. L. It— That's sweaten from the murderer's gibbet - Macbeth.

Greases his pure mind, that from it all consideration slips Timon ofAthens

Greaiily. Sou talk greasily, your lips grow foul Love\ Labour Lost.

Greasy. Let's consult togetiier against this greasy knight M. W. of JVind.sor.

Great way fool

A thousand hearts are great within my bosom
— Your loss is as yourself, great

— Rightly, to be great is not to stir without great argument

Grcat-groxcn. And take the great-grown traitor unawares

Great men tremble when the lion roars

— Can thy spirit wonder, a great man should decline

— Even so great men, great losses should endure

— The great man down, you mark his favourite flies

Great morning. It is great morning
.— It is great morning

Greatness. place and greatness, millions of false eyes are stuck upon thee

Measure for Measure,
— Some are born great, some atchieve greatness, and some have greatness thrust upon

them - - . Twelfth Night.
— Be not afraid of greatness :

—'Twas well writ - J bid.

— Our house, most sovereign liege, little deserves the scourge of greatness to be used on

it; and that same greatness toowhich ourown hands have holp to makeso portly 1 H.iv.

— Farewell, a long farewell, to all my greatness • Henry viii.

— Who deserves greatness, deserves your hate - Coriolauus.

— The abuse of greatness is, wlien it disjoins remorse from power Julius Cocsar.

A.S. P. C.L.
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Greatness. And I send him the grentness he has got Antony and Cleopatra.

— The soul and body rive not more in parting than greatness going off Iliid.

— 'Tis certain, greatness, once fallen out with fortune, must fall out with men too

Truilus and Crcss'uln.

— Poor wretches that depend on greatness' favour, dream as I have done ; wake and

find nothing . - _ CynihcUne-
—

• His greatness weigh'd, his will is not his own - Hainlct-

Grcat-siz'd. Tliou, great-siz'd coward ! no space of earth shall sunder our two hates

Troilus and Crcssida.

Great sort. It may be, his enemy is a gentleman of great sort Henry v.

'Greed. Are therenoothertokensbetween you 'greed,concerningher observance JVL/orM.

Greediness. Thither with all greediness of affection, are they gone Wintcr''s Tale.
- - - - -

-

Twelfth Night.

Julius Caesar.

Troilus and Cressida

Tempest.

Ibid

Love's Labour Lost-

Taming of the Shrew.

King John-

Richard ii

Richard Hi.

Greek. I pr'ythee foolish Greek, depart from me— Cicero spoke Greek • - Julius Ccesar. 1

— soldiers. D. P.

Green. Short-grassed green - - Tempest. A

— land - - - - Ibid- 4

— Of the sea-water green

— You may be jogging, whiles your boots are green
— How green you are, and fresh is this old world
— D. P.— By how much the estate is green, and yet ungovern'd
— Were your days as green as Ajax, and your brain so temper'd Trail, and Cres.

— Bloody Tybalt, yet but green in earth, lies fest'ring in his shroud Rom. and Jul.

— The memory be green ... Hamlet.

Green-ey'd. Jealousy ; it is the green-ey'd monster, which doth mock the meat it

feeds on ... Othello.

Greenfields. 'A babbled of green fields - - Henry v.

Green girl. You speak like a green girl - - Hamlet.

Green hair. An't had been a green hair, I should have laugh'd too Tr. and Cres.

Greenly. I cannot look greenly, nor gasp out my eloquence Henry v.

— And we have done but greenly, in hugger-mugger to inter him Hamlet.

Green mantle. Drinks the green mantle of the standing pool - Lear.

Green minds. Hath all those requisites in him, that folly and green minds look after 0th.

Green sickness. Lepidus, since Pompey's feast, as Menas says, is troubled witii the

green sickness - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Out, you green-sickness carrion ! out you baggage ! you tallow face Rom. and Jul.

Green sleeves. His disposition and words no more adhere and keep pace together,

than the hundredth Psalm and the tune of Green Sleeves Merry W. of Windsor
— Let it thuiider to the tune of Green Sleeves - Ibid.

Greets. Gentle and fair, your brother kindly greets you Measurefor Measure.
— To greet a man not worth her pains; much less the adventure of her person W.'s T.

— The appellant in all duty greets your highness - Richard ii.

— He greets me well - - 2 Henry iv.

— A merrier day did never yet greet Rome - Coriolamis.

— I cannot hope, Caesar and Antony shall well greet together Ant. and Cleop.

— There greet in silence as the dead are wont - Titus Andronicus.

— And either greet hiin not or else disdainfully Troilus and Cressida.

— We will greet the time . . - Lear.

Greeting. And mark my greeting well - Richard ii.

— That thou return'st no greeting to thy friends . Ibid.

— Take special care my greetings be deliver'd - - Ibid.

— He shall have every day a several greeting Antony and Cleopatra.

— Supplying every stage with an augmented greeting - Ibid.

— This is the most despightful gentle greeting, the noblest hateful love Tr. and Cres.

Gregory. At St. Gregory's well - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Turk Gregory never did such deeds in arms, as I have done this day 1 Henry iv.

— D. P. - - - Romeo and Juliet.

Greniio. D. P. - - Taming of tlie Shrew.—
's wealth - - . Ibid.

Grew. How her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow M. Ado A. Nothing.
•— How grew your quarrel . - - Lear.

— He grew unto his seat - - Hamlet.

Grey, Sir Thomas. D. P. Henry v. p. 446. — lord. D. P. Rieh. Hi
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Crn/hearil, i\iy hvcihih freeze . Tamins: of the Shrew-— Gremio ... //,;,/,

— Have I in conquest stretcliM mine arm so i'ar, to be afraid to tell gr<'jl)cards llie

truth .... Jii/iiis Cd-.sar.

(hri/hoiind. How does your fallow greyhound Merry Wives of VVhuhor.
— Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's mouth, it catches Much Ado Aliuiit Noth
— Hector's a {jieyhound . . L()vi''.i /,aboi/r Lost— Thy greyhounds are as swift as breathed stags, ay, Heeter than the roe

Iiidtic. to Tiniihiffofthc Shre-.c'.

— Lucentio slipp'd me like his greyhound, which runs himself, and catches for his

master ... Taniii/g of the Shrew.
— You may stroak him as gently as a puppy greyhound 2 Jlenry iv.— I see you stand like greyhounds in the slips, straining upon the start Henri/ r— Edward and Richard, like a brace of greyhounds having the fearful flying hare in

sight . - . . ;j J/inri/ i— Even like a fawning greyhound in the leash, to let him slip at will Coriolmius.

Grief, beauty's canker . . . Tempest.— a little time will kill . Two Gciitlemfti of I'eroiin.— hath chang'd me since you saw me last . Corned;/ of Errors.— Every one can master a grief but he that has it Mi(eh Ado About Kothint^.— Being that I flow in grief the smallest twine may lead me Jliid.

— It is not wisdom thus to second grief . - ]bid.— Patch grief with proverbs . - - Ibid.

— Men can counsel and speak comfort to that grief which they themselves not feci,

but tasting it their counsel turns to passion - Ibid.— My griefs cry louder than advertisement . . Ibid.— Honest plain words best pierce the ear of grief Lo-ec^s Labour Lost.— Excessive grief the enemy to the living . All's Welt
— If the living be enemy to the grief, the excess makes it soon mortal Ibid.— But I have that honourable grief lodg'd here, which burns worse than tears drown

H'inier's Tale
— What's gone, and what's past help, should be past grief . Ibid.— , that of an hour's age doth hiss the speaker: each minute teems a new one Mae.— The grief that does not speak, whispers the o'er.fraught heart, and bids it break

Ibid.— For grief is proud, and makes his owner stout - King Joint— My griefs so great, that no sujiporter but the huge firm earth, can hold it up Ibid.— You are as fond of grief, as of your child - . Ibid.— Ten thousand wiry friends do glew themselves in sociable grief Ibid.— personifies the person grieved for . . Ibid.—, boundeth, wliere it falls, not with the empty hollowness, but weight Richard ii.— Thy gritf is but thy absence for a time - . Ibid.— Joy absent, grief is present for that time - . Ibid.— makes one hour ten ... Ibid.— Having my freedom, boast of nothing else, but that I was ajourneyman to grief lb.— Yet I know no cause why I should welcome such a guest as grief Ibid.
— Each substance of a grief hath twenty shadows, which shew like grief itself, but are

not so - - . . ji,i,i,— For nothing hath begot my something grief . Ibid.
•— Oh, that I were as great as is my grief . . Ibid.— Or if of grief, being altogether had, it adds more sorrow to my want ofjoy Ibid.— You may my glories and my state depose, but not my griefs Ibid.— My grief lies ail within . - - Ibid.— Why should hard-favour'd grief be lodg'd in thee - Ibid.— A plague of sigiiing and grief! it blows a man up like a bladder I Henry iv.— The king liath sent to know tlie nature of your griefs . Ibid,— And find our griefs heavier than our offences . 2 Henry iv.

— My lord, these griefs shall be with speed redress'd . Ibid.— Therefore my grief stretches itself beyond the hour of death Ibid.— softens the mind, and makes it fearful and degenerate 2 Henry vi.— Thine being but a moiety of my grief - . Richard Hi.

— Alas ! I am the mother of these griefs ; their woes are parcell'd, mine are general lb.— And let my griefs frown on the upper hand . - Ibid.— But that still use of grief makes wild grief tame - Ibid.

P. C.L.
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Grief. The subjects' grief comes through commissions, which compel from each tlie

sixth part of liis substance - . Henry viii-— What private griefs they have, a]as, I know not . Julius Ccesar.— O Cassius, I am sicii of many griefs - . Ibid.
•— Tliese walls of ours were not erected by their hands, from whom you have receiv'd

your griefs - - . Timon of At!icns.
•— My grief was at the height before thou cam'st, and now, like Nilus, it disdaineth

bounds ... Titus Andronicus.— Thy griefs their sports, ihy resolution mock'd . Ibid.

— has so wrought on him, he takes false shadows for true substances Ibid.— Extremity of griefs would make men mad - . Ibid.

•— What grief hath set the jaundice on your cheek Troilus and Crcssida,— O, that husband ! my supreme crown of grief - Cymbeliiic.— Some griefs are medicinable; that is one of them, for it doth physic love Ibid— Great griefs, I see, medicine the less - . Ibid.— His grief grew puissant, and the strings of life began to crack Lear.— One desperate grief cures with another's languish Romeo and Juliet.— Arise, fair sun, and kill the envious moon, who is already sick and pale with grief lb— Some griefshews much of love : but much of grief shews still some want of wit lb.— This is the poison of deep grief . . Hamlet.— What is he, whose grief bears such an emphasis . Ibid~— For ray particular grief is of so flood-gate and o'erbearing nature, that it engluts

and swallows other sorrows ... Othello.

Grief-shot. But as a discontented friend, grief-shot with his unkindness Coriolanus

Grievance. Sweet complaining grievance Two Gentlemen of Verona.
— Madam, I pity much your grievances - - Ibid— The king is weary of dainty and such picking grievances 2 Henry iv.

Grieve. It grieves me much more, for what 1 cannot do for you, than what befals

Tuefth Night.
Winter's Tale

Richard ii

'2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Henry viii.

Romeo and Juliet.

As You Like It.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
1 Henry iv.

Henry viii.

Grim. Then was Venus like her mother, for her father is but grim Love's La. Lost.

— So should a murderer look, so dead, so grim Midsummer Night's Dream.
— alarm . - - Macbeth.
— Look grim as hell ... Othello.

— I know this act shows horrible and grim . - Ibid.

Grime. My face I'll grime with filth - . Lear.

Grim-look'd night - - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Grim-visug'd war hath smooth'd his wrinkled front - Richard Hi.

Gripe. Upon my head they plac'dafruitlesscrown, and put a barren sceptre in my gripe

Macbeth.
•'— Seek you to seize and gripe into your hands, the royalties and rights of banish 'd

Hereford ... Richard ii.

— To gripe the general sway into your hand - 1 Henry iv.

— By virtue of that ring, I take my cause out of the gripes of cruel men Hen, viii.

•— Join gripes with hands made hard with hourly falsehood Cymbeline.
— We have yet many among us can gripe as hard as Cassibelan Ibid.

Grip'd. We live not to be grip'd by meaner persons - Henry viii.

Griping. When griping grief the heart doth wound Romeo and Juliet.

Grise. No, not a grise - - Twelfth Night.
— And lay a sentence, which, as a grise, or step, may help these lovers into your

favour ... Othello.

Grisly. My grisly countenance made others fly -1 Henry vi.

Grissel. For patience she will prove a second Grissel Taming of the Shrew.
Grize. For every grize of fortune is smooth'd by that below Tim. of Athens.

Grizzled. To the boy Csesar, send this grizzled head Antony and Cleopatra.

myself

— He shall not need to grieve at knowing of thy choice

— But I shall grieve you to report the rest

— But wherefore grieve I at an hour's poor loss

— I pry'thee, grieve, to make me merry, York
— I grieve at what I speak, and am sorrj' to repeat what follows

— And yet no man like he, doth grieve my heart

Griev'd. I charge thee, be net thou more griev'd than I am
Griffin. The dove pursues the griffin

— A clip-wing'd griffin

Griffith. D. P.

.s
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Crizzkil. His beard was grizzl'd - - Hamlet

Groan. Goil {jive liiin yrace to groan - I.ovc's I.ahoni- Lust

— The wrelchtd aniniul hoav'il forlli sucli groans, that tlieir liiseliarge did stretch his

leatiicrn coat almost lo bursting - - As You I.ikr It.

— Cost me liie dearest groans of a mother - AITs Well.

— And what cheer there for welcome, but my groans - llkltiird it.

— Go, count thy w,.y with sighs ; I mine with groans - Jli'td.

— Heart-otlending groans - - 2 Henry vi.

— Then in the midst a tearing groan did break tlie name of Antony Ant. and VIrop.

— Religion groans at it - - Thiion of At/tens.

— Such groans of roaring wind and rain - . Lear.

Groan'd. IIad^t tiiou groan'd for iiini, as I have done, tiioii'dst be more pitiful Rirli. i

Groaiihii:. What shall be done, sir, with the groaning Juliet Mcas. for Measure.
— It would cost you a groaning to take oft" my edge - llavilet-

Groat. A lialf-fac'd groat, five hundred pound a year . K'mf: John.

Groin. Are you not hurt i' the groin - - 2 Henry iv.

Groom. A bridegroom, siiy you ? 'tis a groom, indeed, a grumbling groom T. oftlie Sfi

You'll prove a jolly surly groom, that take it on you at the first so roundly Jl>id

Ihtd.

Machih.
2 Ilennj

Henri/ viii.

Hamlet.

You logger-heailed and unpolish'd grooms

..\nd the surfeited grooms do mock llieir charge with snores

— D. P. - llhluird U. p. 3t;r.. — D. P.

— An ordinary groom is for such payment

Groji'd. In tlie dark grop'd I to find out them

Groping for trouts in a peculiar river - Measurefor Measure.

Qross. I never saw him so gross in his jealousy till now Mer. Wires of Windsor.

To be received plain, I'll speak more gross Measurefor Measure.
— The grosser manner of these world's delights, he throws upon the gross world's baser

slaves ... Love's Labour Lust.

_ And we that sell by gross - - Ihid.

Now to ail sense 'tis gross, you love my son - All's Well.

— Who is so gross, that cannot see this palpable device? Yet who so bold but says

he sees it not - - - Jiieliard Hi

The crows and choughs, that wing the midway air, show scarce so gross as beetles Lear.

— In the gross and scope of mine opinion - - Hamlet
— Hath made a gross revolt - - Othello.

— And fools as gross as ignorance made drunk - Ibid

Grossly. Wiih what poor judgment he hath now cast her off, appears too grossly Lear.

— Let them say, 'tis grossly done; so it be fairly done, no matter M. W. of Wind.
— Speak not so grossly - - Merehant of Veniec.

— Working so grossly in a natural cause - Henry v.

Crossness of the foppery - Merry Wixrs of fVind.tor.

— Whose grossness little characters sum up : and in the publication make no strain

Troilus and Cressidu.

Grove. Amongst a grove the very straightest plant - 1 Henry iv.

Grovel, Gaze on and grovel on thy face - U Henry vi.

— Mother Jourdain, be you prostrate, and grovel on the earth Ibid.

Grounds. But I shall lose the grounds I work upon - All's Well.

— May the ground gape and swallow me alive, where I shall kneel to him that slew

my futlier ... 3 Henry vi.

— Giving no ground unto the house of York - Ibid.

With live timesso much conversation I should get ground of your fair mistress Cym.
-—

• Let's quit this ground ... Ibid.

We see the ground whereon these woes do lie ; but the true ground of all these

piteous woes we cannot without circumstance descry

— Friends to this ground

Grounded. How grounded he his title to the crown

Groundlings. To split the ears of the groundlings

Groiv. If matters grow to your likings

— Knowing how the debt grows, I will pay it

— this to what adverse issue it can

— Whence grows tliis insolence

— You do so grow to my requital, as nothing can unroot you
— And tell them, there thy fixed foot shall grow
— How should this grow?

Romeo and Juliet.

Hamlet
Henry -riii

Hamlet.
Merry Wives of Windsor.

Comedy of Errors.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Taming of the Shrew.

All's Well.

Twelfth Night.

}\ inter's Tale.

V2
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5

4

1

I

3

1

2
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Groxt', There if I grow, the harvest is your own - Macbeth-

— If I do grow great, Til grow less, for I'll purge and leave sack, and live cleanly 1 //. iv
- -

_ Henry vi'd

Ihid.

Coriolitmis.

Ilamlct.

I.cur

A. S. P. CL,
4

Grov'.i. It grows again fresher than e'er it was
— They that my trust must grow to, live not here

— It is a purpos'd thing, and grows by plot

— Their defeat doth by their own insinuation grow
— What grows of it no matter

GroTvhig. Even just the sum, that I do owe to you, is growing to me by Antipholus

Comedy of Errors.

— Or I)ath'd thy growing with our heated bloods - 3 Henry vi.

— Which is a great way growing on the South - Julius Casar

Groxvn. 'Tis safer to avoid what's grown, than question how it was born W. Tale

Gro-iili. But I, his brother, gain nothing under him but growth ; for the which his

animals on his dunghills are as much bound to him as I As You Like It.

— Three proper young men, of excellent growth and presence - Ibid.

Grub. There is differency between a grub and butterfly
;
yet your butterfly was a

grub - - - Corlolanns

Grudge. If I can catch him once upon the hip, I will feed fat the ancient grudge I

bear him - - Merchant of Venice

— So perish they that grudge one thought against your majesty 1 Henry vi.

— Your private grudge, my lord of York, will out, though ne'er so cunningly you

smother it - - - Ibid.

Grudging. He eats his meat without grudging Much Ado About Nothi7ig.

— How will their grudging stomachs be provok'd to wilful disobedience 1 Henry vi.

Grumble. What art thou that dost grumble there i' the straw Lear.

Grumio. D. P. - - Taming of the Shrew.

Gualtree forest - - - 2 Henry iv.

Guard. Stands at a guard with envy - Measurefor Measure.

— The damned'st body to invest and cover in princely guards - Ibid

— The guards are but slightly basted on - 3Iuch Ado About Nothing
— See to my house, left to the fearful guard of an unthrifty knave Mer. of Venice

— But she is arm'd for him, and keeps her guard in honestest defence AlTs Well

— To guard a title that was rich before - J^''"g John.

— I stay but for my guard ; on to the field - Henry v.

— As for the queen, I'll take her to my guard Antony and Cleopatra.

Guardagc. Run from her guardage to the sooty bosom of such a thing as thou Othello.

Gnardant. But when my angry guardant stood alone - 1 Henry vi.

— You shall perceive that a Jack guardant cannot office me from my son Coriolanus Cor

Guarded. Give him a livery more guarded than his fellows Merchant of Venice.

Gudgeon. Fish not with this melancholy bait, for this fool's gudgeon, this opinion

Ibid.

Guerdon. Death, in guerdon of her wrongs Much Ado About Nothing.

— explained by Costard - - Love's Labour Lost.

Guerdon''d. See you well guerdon'd for these good deserts 2 Henry vi-

— And am I guerdon'd at the last with shame - 3 Henry vi.

Gue.<ts. By the near guess of my memory - Merchant of Venice.

— If they would yield us but the superfluity, while it were wholesome, we might guess,

tliey relieved us humanely
— Here is the guess of their true strength and forces

— Though I, perchance, am vicious in my guess

Guesses. Throw your vile guesses in the devil's teeth

Guessinghj. I have a letter guessingly set down

Guest. Yourguest then, madam; to be your prisoner, should import offending W. Talc.

Guest-cavalier. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Guest-wise. RIy heart with her but as guest-wise sojourn'd Mid. Nighfs Dream.

Guiana. She is a region in Guiana, all gold and bounty Merry Wives of Wind.

Guide. Give them guide to us

Giiiderius. D. P.

Guildenstern. D. P.

Guildford, Sir Henry. D. P.

Guileful. By guileful fair words peace may be obtained

Guilfords. In Kent, my liege, the Guilfords are in arms

Guilt. For by his death we do perceive his guilt

— The heaviness and guilt, within my bosom, take off mv manhood

S

Coriolanus.

Lear.

Othello.

Ibid.

Lear

Tinion ofAthens.

Cymbelinc.

Hamlet
Henry viii,

1 Henry vi.

Richard Hi,

2 Henry vi.

Cymbelinc.
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(JO-J
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279
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486'
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853
25

433
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97
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182
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544
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672
864

944
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856
276

47
144

44

652
76

898
590
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46
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48
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51
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Cuill. My stronger guilt ilcl'oats my strong intent - llumlct.

— So full of artless jealousy is puilt - - Ih'td.

GulU'mcss. Nay, guiltiness will speak, though tongues wre out of use Oilicllo.

— Why should I fear, I know not ; since guiltiness I know not - Ibid.

— I will not reason what is meant hereby, because I will be guiltless of themeaning R.i'ii.

— Many worthy anil chaste dames, even thus, all guiltless incel reproach Olltdlo.

Giiilti/. Wherein I confess me much guilty, to deny so fair and excellent ladies any

thing ... As Voit Like It

— We make guilty of our disasters, the sun, the moon, and tiic stars Lair

Guilty deeds. It presses to my memory, like damned guilty deeds to sinners' minds

]{omco and Jiilitl.

Giiilty-Iike. I cannot think it, that he would steal away so guilty-like Othello.

Guinea hcu. Ere I would say, I would drown myself for the love of a Guinea hen, I

would change my humanity with a baboon . . Ihid.

Guincvcr. That was a woman when queen Guinever of Britain was a little wench

Love's iMlMitr Lost

Giiinc. This is her very guise ; and upon my life, fast asleep Macl)etli

— Is this tlie guise, is this the fashion in the court of England 2 Henry vi.

— How rarely doth it meet witli this time's guise - Timon of Atlicm— To shame the guise o' the world

Gules. With man's blood paint the ground, gules, gules

— Head to foot now is he total gules

Gull. I should think this a gull

— If I do not gull him into a nay word

L'ymbeliiit

Timon of Athens

Hamlet
Much Ado About Nothiut^.

TzbClfth Ni^ir/,l

— Yon gull, Malvolio, is turned heathen - - Ibid.

— A thin-fac'd knave, a gull - - Ibid.

— The most notorious geek and gull that e'er invention play'd on Ibid.— 'Tis a gull, a fool, a rogue - - Henry
— Clarence, whom I, indeed, have laid in darkness, I do beweep to many simple gulls

Richard Hi.

— Lord Timon will be left a naked gull, which flashes now a phcenix Titn. ofAth.
— O gull ! O dolt

!

- - . Othello

Gull-catcfier. Here comes my noble gull-catcher . Twelfth Night.
Gum. The gum down roping from their pale dead eyes - Henry v.— Our poesy is, as a gum which oozes from whence 'tis nourished Tim. of Ath,
Guns. But for these vile guns, he would himself have been a soldier 1 Henry iv.— As if that name, shot from the deadly level of a gun, did murder her Horn. <^- Jul.

Gunpowder. And touch'd with choler, hot as gunpowder - Henry v.— I am afraid of this gunpowder Percy, though he be dead 1 Henry iv.— Shall never leak, though it do work as strong as aconitum, or rash gun-powder 2//. iv.

Gurnet. If I be not asham'd of my soldiers, I am a souc'd gurnet 1 Henry iv.

Gurney. James. D. P. - - King John.
Gii.it. He hath the gift of a coward, to allay the gust he hath in quarrelling Tw. JVight
— 'Tis far gone, when I shall gust it last . Winter's Talc.— Like as rigour in tempestuous gusts . - 1 Henry vi.— But cursM the gentle gusts - .2 Henry vi.— Commanded always by tlie greater gust . .3 Henry vi.

— By interims, and conveying gusts, we have heard the charges of our friends Cor.
— To kill, I grant, is sin's extremest gust - Titnon of Athens.
Gu^iy. Upon a raw and gusty day - - Julius Ctrsar.

Guts. Reveng'd I will be, as sure as his guts are made of puddings Mcr. IF. of JFind.
— That stuft cloak bag of guts - . 1 Henry iv.— Who wears his wit in his belly, and his guts in his head Troil. and Cress.

Guts-griping. . - . Ibid.

Guttered rocks and congregated sands - - Othello.

Guy, Sir. I am not Sampson, nor Sir Guy, nor Colbrand, to mow 'em down before

me - . . Henry liii

Gypsies. Both in a tune, like two gypsies on a horse • As You Like It— And is become the bellows, and the fan, to cool a gypsy's blust Ant. and Cleop.

Gyves. If you will take upon you to assist him, it shall redeem you from your gyves
Measurefor Measure— Nay, and the villains march wide betwixt the legs, as if they had gyves on I H. iv.— Must I repent ? I cannot do it better than in gyves - CymhcUnc.— Like a poor prisoner in his twisted gyves - Romeo and Juliet.

P. C. L.
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Gyves- Convert his gyves to graces

— I will gyve thee in thine own courtship

A. S. P. CL.
Hamlet. 4 ^ 922 I 25
Othello. 2 I 938 I 38

H
HABERDASHER. D. P. - . Taming of the Shrew.— There was a haberdasher's wife of small wit near him Henry viii.

HahUimcnts. My riches are these poor habiliments Two Gentlemen of Verona.— Even in these honest mean habiliments ; our purses shall be proud, our garments
poor - - - Taming of the Shrc-w.— Thus plated in habiliments of war . . Richard ii.— In this strange and sad habiliment will I encounter with Andronicus Tit. And,

Habit. You know me by my habit . . Henry v.— Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy, but not express'd in fancy Hamlet.— My father, in his habit as he liv'd .
" - Ibid.

Habited. She shall be habited as becomes the partner of your bed Winter^ Tale
Hack. These knights will hack - Merry Wives of Windsor.— Let them keep their limbs whole, and hack our English - Ibid.— Look you, what hacks are on his helmet - Troilus and Cressida.

Hack'd. Is hack'd down, and his summer leaves all faded - Richard ii.

Hackct, Marian, the fat ale-wife of Wincot Indue to Taming of the Shrew.— Cicely. Sometimes you would call out for Cicely Hacket - Ibid.

Hackney. The hobby-horse is but a colt, and your love, perhaps, a hackney L.'sL. Lost
Hag. Blue-ey'd hag - - - Tempest.
— A gross hag - . . Winter's Tale.— How now, you secret, black, and midnight hags - Macbeth.— Foul fiend of France, and hag of all despight - 1 Henry vi.

— Fell, banning hag ! enchantress hold thy tongue - Ibid.— And wedded be thou to the hags of hell - 2 Henry vi.— You unnatural hags ... Lear.
Hag-secd. - - . 2'etnpest.

Hagar''s. What says that fool of Hagar's offspring, ha? Merchant of Venice.

Haggards of the rock - - Much Ado About Notlting.

— Another way I have to man my haggard - Taming of the Shrew.— This proud, disdainful haggard - - Ibid.— And, lil^e the haggard, check at every feather that comes before his eye Tw. Nisht.— If I do prove her haggard, though that her jesses were my dear heart-strings, I'd

whistle her off - - - Othello.

Haggish. But on us both did haggish age steal on, and wore us out of act AWs Well.

Haggled. Suffolk first dy'd ; and York, all haggled over, comes to him Henry w

Hail kissing comfits - - Merry Wives of Windsor

\

— He haiVd down oaths, that he was only mine Midsummer Nighfs Dream
— Did they not sometime cry, all hail ! to me? So Judas did to Christ Richard ii.

From my cold heart let heaven ingenderhail, and poison it in the source Ant.^ Cleop.

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Coriolanus.

Tempest.
Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Hailstones. Vanish like hailstones

— You are no surer, no, than hailstone in the sun

Hair. Upstaring then, like reeds, not hair

— I'll knit it up in silken strings

— There's not a hair on's head, but 'tis a Valentine

Her hair is auburn, mine is perfect yellow

— If you should fight, you go against the hair of your professions M. fVives of Wind.
She has brown hair - - - Ibid.

— Dialogue on the loss of hair, and various causes of it Comedy of Errors.
— Spread o'er the silver waves thy golden hair, and as a bed I'll take thee, and there

lie - - - - Ibid.

— And her hair shall be of what colour it please God Much Ado About Nothing.
— If the hair were a thought browner - Ibid.

— Her amber hair, for foul hath amber coted - Love''s Labour Lost.

— Her sunny locks hang on her temples like a golden fleece 3Ier. of Vcn.
— Thou hast got more hair on thy chin than Dobbin, my thill-horse, has on his tail lb.

— So are those crisped snaky golden locks, which make such wanton gambols with the

wind ... . Ibid.

— Here in her hairs the painter plays the spider - . Ibid.

— But well I know, the clerk will ne'er wear hair on his face, that had it Ibid,
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If.iir. His very hair is of the dissemblintj colo\ir, sonunliing brownor lliiin Jiidas's

y/.v Yuii Like It.

— Voiir cbi'snut was ever the only colour - - Ih'id.

— lUack silk hair - - - /'"'/•

— It lianps like (lax on a dislafT; and I liope to see a iioiiscwifc take thee between her

Iciis, and sjiin it olV - - Turlft/i Nii.r/il,

— Have made tlienisclves all men of hair; tbcv call themselves, Salticrs fViii. Toh:

— My fell of hair -
"

- - Miivhith.

— The quality and hair of our attempt brooks no division 1 Ilnirii Iv.

— How ill white hairs become a fool and jester - '2 Ilvnnj h:

— And these grey locks, the pursuivants of death -
1 Henry vi.

— His hair uprear'd - - 2 Henry vi

— IMy hair lie iixM an end, as one distract - - Ibid.

— Rly hair doth stand on end to bear her curses - Richard Hi-

And not a hair upon a soldier's head, which will not prove a whip Coriolanits

— His silver hairs will purchase us a good opinion - Julius Cnsar.

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory, and, dying, mention it within their wills Ibid.

— ]\Iy very hairs do mutiny . Antonij and Clcopntrti.

— IMerrv against the hair - - Troiliis and Crcssida

— These hairs, wliich thou dost ravisli from my chin, will qiiicken, and accuse thee Lear.

— Your bedded hair, like life in excrements, starts up, and stands an end Ilanilrt.

— Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge had stomach for them all Ol/icllo.

Hdir-brain^d' Let's leave this town, for they are hair-brain'd slaves 1 Ilcnrji vi.

Hairy. We are but plain fellows, sir.—A lie
; you are rough and hairy fVinlcr's Talc

Halberds. Guard with halberds - - Comedy of Errors.

Halcyon. Renege, affirm, and turn their halcyon beaks with every gale and vary of

their masters - - Lear.

Halcyon beaks. - - . Ibid.

Halcyon days. . . -
1 Henry vi.

Hale. That sheeps guts should hale souls out of men's bodies M. A. Aht Noth.
— I'll hale the Dauphin head-long from his throne - I Henry vi.

— Although ye hale me to a violent death - - Ibid.

— The name of Henry tiie fifth hales them to an hundred mischiefs 2 Henry vi.

— To hale thy vengefid waggon, swift away - Tilus Andronicns.

— Hither hale that misbelieving Moor - - Ibid.

IlaVd. Thus strangers may be hal'd and abus'd - Taming ofthe SlircxD.

— out to murder - - ]Finter\t Tale.

— Even like a man new haled from the rack - I Henry vi.

Half- And made iier half myself - Much Ado About Nothinir.

— I am half yourself, and I must freely have the half of any thing tliat this same

paper brings you - - Merchant of Viniee

— heart, half hand, half Hector comes to seek this blended knight, half Trojan, and
half (i reek - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Half-blooded fellow _ . - Lear.

Half-can. Wild Half-can, that stabbed Potts Measurefor Measur
Half-cups. With certain half-caps, and cold moving nods, they froze me into silence

Timon of Athens.

Half faced. With that half- face, would he have all my land, a half-fac'd groat, five

hundred pound a year - - King John.
— But out upon tliis half-fac'd fellowship - 1 Henry i

Hulf-pnice She tore the letter into a thousand half-pence Much Ado Abt. Noth.
— They were all like one another, as half-pence are As Von Like If

Halfpenny-imrse. He cannot creep into a halfpennj' purse, nor into a pepper-box

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Half-supt. My half-supt sword, that frankly would have fed Troilus and Crcssida.

Hnlf-.iword. I am a rogue, if I were not at half-sword with a dozen of them t\<'0

hours together - - - 1 Henry ir.

Hiilf--.corkers. Is there no way for men to be, but women must be half-workers Cym,
Hall. A hall ! a hall ! give room, and foot it, girls Romeo and Juliet.

Hallidimi. By my iiallidom - Two Gentlemen of Verona

Halloio^d. I'll have the cudgel hallow'd, and hung o'er the altar Mer. JF. of Winds.

— So hallow'd, and so gracious is the time - - Ilainlct.

Hallow-mas. To speak puling, like a beggar at Hallow-mas Txco Gent. ofVer.
— Whose father dy'd at Hallow-mas - Measure fir Measure.
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J/ullou-)iias. Slie came aiiorncd liilljcr like sweet May, sent back like Hallow-mas,

or sliorl'st of day - - liichurd ii.

Half. O, let nie see tlioe walk : tliou dost not halt Tannii^ of tlie Shrew.
— It is no matter, if 1 do hak ; I liave tlie wars for my colour, and my pension shall

seem tiie more reasnnr.ble - - '1 Htnrij iv.

— RJy free diifl halts not jiarlicidarly - Timun vJ'Atfii its

Halter. J\l y master's a very Jew ;
give liim a yiresent ! give him a halter Mcr. of Vcn.

— And humbly thus, with halters on their necks, expects your highness' doom, of life

or death - - . '2 Henry vi.

— A halter pardon liim ! and hell gnaw his bones . Othello.

Halting. A halting sonnet of his own pure brain Mueh Ado About Nothing.

— No further hailing: satisfy me home, what is become of her CymheVuic.

Halves. I'll have no halves; I'll bear it all myself Taming of the Shretti.

Hamlet. . . . -

Hammered. Who but to-day lianimer'd off this design

Hammering. Whereon this month I have been hammering
— And wilt thou still he hammering treachery

— Blood and revenge are hammering in my head

Htinrmes' Castle- Away with Oxford to Hammes' Castle

Hamper. She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a baby

Hams. Such a case as yours constrains a man to bow in the hams Ilumcoand Jnliet.

Hand, the agent of her heart . Tu<o Gentlemen of Verona
— He is as tall of his hands, as any is between this and his head ilf. W. of Winds.
— Wringing their hands, whose whiteness so became them, as if but now they waxed

jiale for woe - - Two Gentlemen of Verona
— He is at two hands with me - - Coiaedy of Errors— I have your hand to shew : if the skin were parchment and the blows you gave were

A. S. P. C.L.

Winter's Talc.

Two Gent, of Ver,

2 Henry vi.

Titus Andronieus.

3 Henry vi.

2 Henry vi

ink Ibid

Much Ado About Nothin.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Love's Labour Lost.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Mid. Nighfs Dream.

— in hand in sad conference

Here's his dry hand up and down
— Bear her in hand, until they come to take hands

— A giving hand, though foul, shall have fair praise

— Wide o' the bow hand ! I'faitli, your hand is out— Therefore, of all iiands, must we be forsworn

— White handed mistress, one sweet word with thee

— Man's hand is not able to taste what my dream was
— You salute not at the court, but you kiss your hands ; that courtesy would be un

cleanl)', if courtiers were shepherds - As Vou Like It

— She has a leathern hand, a free-stone coloured hand ; I verilj' did think that her old

gloves were on, but 'twas her hands; she has a huswife's hand Ibid.

— Whose hand (she being now at hand) thou shall soon feel Taming of the Shrew.
— Let him fetch oil' his drum in any hand - - AlPs Well.

By the hand of a soldier - - - Ibid.

—
. Your gentle hands lend us, and take our hearts - Ibid.

- I take thy hand ; tliis hand, as soft as dove's down, and as white as it, or Ethiopian's

tooth, or the funned snow - - Winter's Talc.

- Will all great Neptune's ocean wash this blood clean from my hand? No Macb.
— My hands are of your colour, but I shame to wear a heart so while Ibid.

— How you were borne in hand - - Ibid.

— All the perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this little hand - Ibid.

— And by this hand I swear, that sways the earth this climate overlooks K. John.

— This hand of mine, is yet a maiden, and an innocent hand - Ibid.

— Shall that victorious hand be feebled here, that in your chambers gave you chastise-

ment ... - Ibid.

— His hands were guilty of no kindred's blood, but bloody with the enemies of his kin

Richard ii.

- No hand of blood and bone can gripe the sacred handle of our sceptre, unless he do

profane, steal, or usurp - - - Ibid.

— And if I do not, may tny hands rot oiF, and never brandish more revengeful steel

over the glittering helmet of my foe - - Ibid.

— He hath a tear tor pity, and a hand open as day for naelting charity '2 Henry iv.

- By the white hand of my lady - - Henry v.

- Lay not thy hands on me, lorbeai, I say; their touch aflrights me as a serpent's

sting ... 2 Henry vi.
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Hands- Ilis hands nhroad display'd, as one Ihat grasp'd and tugg'd for life 2 Hen. vi.

— Thy hand is l)iit a lin^'cr to my (ist - - Jliiil.

— This hand was made to handle nought hut gold - Il'iil-

— Thy hand is made to grasp a palmer's stall" - - I>ii<l

— Here is a hand to hold a sceptre up, and with the same to act controlling laws Ihid.

— Tills strong right hand of mine can jihick the diadem from faint Henry's head 3 H. vi.

— I had rather chop this hand olF at a blow, and with the other iling it at thy face,

than bear so low a sail to strike to thee - - Ibid.

— O, cursed be the hand, that made these holes - Richard Hi.

— Dismissed me thus witii his sjieechless hand - Coriohiiiu

— Held up his left hand, wliich <lid llame and burn like twenty torchesjoin'd ./. Ca:s.

— Else shall you not have any hand at all about his funeral - Ibid.

— A hand that kings iiavc lipp'ii, and trembled kissini; Antonji and Cleopatra.

— Henceforth, the wiiite hand of a lady fever thee, shake thou to look on't Ibid.— O that her hand ! in whose comparison all whites are ink Troiliis and Crc.isida.

— This hand, whose touch, whose every touch, would force the feeler's soul to the

oath of loyalty ... Cyrnbclini:.

— Join gripes with hands made hard with hourly falshood - Ibid
— And touching her's, make happy my rude hand - Romeo and JiiUct.— The hand of little employment hath the daintier sense - Hamlet.— This hand is moist, my lady - - Othello.

Hand-fast. If that shepherd be not in hand-fast, let him fly }Vintcr\ Talc.

Hand-in-hand. A kind of hand-in-hand comparison - Cijmlcline.

Hand-.iaxc. I know a hawk fiom a hand- saw - - Hamlet.
Hand and seal. Here is your hand and seal for what I did - Kint^ John.
— When the last account 'twixt heaven and earth is to be made, then shall this hand

and seal witness against us to danmation - - Ibid.

Handkrrch iff. Which, say to her, did drain the purple sap from her sweet brother's

body ... Ri'-hard Hi.

— That handkerchief did an iEgyptian to my mother give - Othello.— Its virtues described by Othello - - Ibid-

— It was an handkerchief, an antique token my father gave my mother Ibid.

Handle. O handle not the theme, to talk of hands Titus Andronicus.
Handled. If you handled her privately, she would sooner confess Mcas. for Mcas.— How wert thou handled, being prisoner - 1 Henry vi.

Handiest. Her voice handiest in thy discourse - Troilvs and Cressida.

Handmaid. She will a handmaid be to his desires, a loving nurse, a mother to iiis youth

Titus Andronicus.
Hand.iojnencss. I will beat thee into handsomeness Troiliis and Cressida.

Ilandy-dandi/. Change places ; and handy-dandy, which is the justice, which is the

thief .... Lear.
Handy xvork. As proper men as ever trod upon neat's-leather, have gone upon my

handy work - - - Julius Cnsar.
Hang no more about me, I am no gibbet for you Merry Wives of Wind.wr.— me in a bottle like a cat - Much Ado About Nothing:— It were an alms to hang him - - Ibid.

— I would not hang a dog by my will, much more a man, who hath any honesty in

him .... Ibid.

— Beg, that thou may'st have leave to hang thyself Merchant of Venice.— And hangs resolved correction in the arm that was uprear'd to execution 2 Hen. iv.— For in my gallery thy picture hangs : but now thy substance shall endure the like

1 Jlenry vi.— him with his pen and ink-horn about his neck

Hanged. A man is never undone till he be hang'd
— You must rise and be hanged— I'll see thee hang'd on Sunday first— He that is well hang'd in this world, needs fear no colours Twelfth Night— An you do not make iiim be hang'd among you, the gallows shall have wrong 2 //. (—

! by'r lady, then I have brought up a neck to a fair end Titus Andmnicus

— Seek thou rather to be hang'd in compassing thy joy, than to be drown'd, and go
without her ... Othello.

Hang-hog is Latin for bacon - Merry Wives of IVindsor.

Hanging. Stand fast good fate to iiis hanging - Tevipest.

— If he I)C not born to be hungcd, our case is miserable - Ihid.

A.S.
.11 '2

l|lO

1

2 Henry vi.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Measurefor Measure.

Taming of the Shrew.
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Ilaiijirinfr. Many a p^ocn] lunging prevents a bail marriage Twelfth Night
— licaliiig and lianging are terrors to nie - Winter^s Talc

— Thou old traitor, I am sorry, that by hanging thee, I can but shorten thy life one

week . - - Ibid.

— Some dreadful story hanging on tliy tongue - 3 Henry vi.

— My liangings all oi'Tyrian tapestry - Taming of the Shrew.
— And like rich hangings in a homely house, so was his will in his old feeble body

2 Henri/ vi.—
's the way of winking - - Ci/mbclinc.

Ha)ii,'-/na/i. Your hangman is a more penitent trade than your bawd Mcas.for Mcas.
— The little hangman dare not shoot at him Miich Ado About Nothing.

— Some hangman must put on my slirowd, and lay me where no priest shovels in dust

Winter''s Tale.

— Thou shalt have the hanging of the thieves, and so become a rare hangman 1 H. iv.

— Some of the best of tlieni were hereditary hangmen - Coriolanns.

— To be stiled the under hangman of his kingdom ; and hated for being preferr'd so

well .... Ci/mbeline.

— But a man that were to sleep your sleep, and a hangman to help him to bed, I

think he would change places with his officer - Ibid.

Hangnuin's boy. - - T-co Gent, of Verona.

Hannibal. O, thou wicked Hannibal - Measure for Measure.
— Prove this, thou wicked Hannibal - - Ibid.

— A witch, by fear, not force, like Hannibal drives back our troops 1 Henry vi

Comedy of Errors.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing.
Tarn- of the Shrew.

Twelfth Night.
1 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Coriolantis.

Romeo and Juliet.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Comedy of Errors.

Hap. Had not our hap been bad
— Knowing wiiom it was their hap to save

— Then loving goes by haps
— What hap may, I'll roundly go about her

— What else may hap, to time 1 will commit
— More blessed hap did ne'er befal our state— Our hap is loss, our hope but sad despair— Be it art or hap, he hath spoken true

— When we shall hap togive't them
— And my dear hap to tell

Haply won
— I see a friend will save my life

— Haply, my presence may well abate their over-merry spleen in, to T. ofthe Shrexv.

— May, haply, purchase him a box o' the ear - Henry v.

— The conmions haply rise to save his life - 2 Henry vi.

— Who, haply, may misconstrue us in him, and wail his death Richard Hi.

— this life is best, if quiet life be best - - Cymbeline.

— despair hath seiz'd her ... Ibid.

Happcn''d accidents ... Tem,pest.

Happier. Against the envy of less happier lands - Richard ii.

Happily. And happily we might be interrupted Taming of the Shrexv.

— Tell me how he dy'd : if well, he stepp'd before me, happily, for my example H. vili.

— I am glad I came this way so happily - - Ibid.

Happiness. He hath a great outward happiness Much Ado About Nothing.
— O, how bitter a thing it is to look into happiness through anotherman'seyes A. Y.L.It.
— Each day still better others' happiness - Richard it.

— of kings compared with that of other men - Henry v.

— courts thee in her best array - Romeo and Juliet.

Happy. I were but little happy, if I could say how much Much Ado About Noth.
— How happy some, o'er other some can be Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Tell him wherein you are happy - - Cymbeline.

— About it ; and write happy when thou hast done - Lear,

— In that we are not over happy

Harbinger. Apparel vice like virtue's harbinger

— Yonder shines Aurora's harbinger

— I'll be myself the harbinger
•— Those clamorous harbingers of blood and death

Harbour. I will not harbour in this town to-night

— All thy powers shall make their harbour in our town

Harbourage. Crave harbourage within your city walL

JIurcourt. D. J.'-

S. P. C.L.

Ha^nlet.

Comedy of Errors.
Midsummer Night^s Dream.

Macbeth.
Ibid.

Comedy of Errors.

Timon of Alliens.

King John.

2 Henry iv.
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Hard. Your master is liaril at iloor - Merry Wives of Whidsor.
— I beseecli you, |iuniili nic not with your hard tliouglits //* Vou IMcc It.

3 Uiiiry li-

Ilcnrij v'lU.

Ihid.

Cor'iolaiius.

Julius Casar

A.S. P. C.L.

— ^^'llat, at your book so hard

— Hearts of most liard temper melt and lament for her

— My mind's not on't, you are too hard for me
— He was ever too hard for hini - . Coriolaiitis. -4

— Caius Lifjarius doth bear Ca?sar hard - Jiilins Casnr. '2

— If you bear me liard, now, whilst your jiurpled hands do reek and smoke, fulfil

your pleasure ... Jhid. S

•— He is at some hard point - - CymhcUiic. .5

— I did full hard forbear him - - . OlhcUo.

Hard hy. Ik- ready here hard by in the brcwhousc Merry Wives of Windsor.
•— Heme's oak ... Ibid.

— He atlendcth here hard by - . Merchant tifVcniee.

JIard-favour'd. Is she not hard-favour'd Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Riehard - - - H Henry vi.

Hard-handed. Hard-handed men, that do work in Athens Mid. Night's Dream.
Hard hearts. Is there any cause in nature, that makes these hard hearts Lear.

Hard Iwarted. ]\len grow hard hearted, and will lend nothing for God's sake

JMuek Ado About Nothini^.

Hard house. Repose you there: while I to this hard house, more hard than is the

stone whereof 'tis raised - . _ I.eur.

Hardimeut. He did confound the best part ofan hour in changing hardiment 1 lien. iv.

— Thus popp'd Paris in his hardiment - Troilus and Cressida.

— Like hardiment Posthumus hath to Cymbeline perform'd CymbeUne.
Hardly. It came hardly ott' - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— If I unwittingly, or in my rage, have aught committed that is hardly borne liieh. Hi.

Hardness. We will ask ; that, if we fail in our request, the blame may hang upon

your hardness ... Coriolauus.

— ever of hardiness is mother ... Cymbeline.

Hard ruVd king ... Henry xnii

Hare. Such a hare is madness the youth, to skip o'er the meshes of good counsel the

cripple ... Merchant of Venice.

— Her love is not the hare that I do hunt - As You Like Jt.— More a coward than a hare - - Twelfth Night.

You are the hare of whom tihe proverb goes, whose valour plucks dead lions by

King John.

1 Henry iv.

3 Henry vi.

Coriolauus.

Ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Cymbeline.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Lear.

Henry

the beard

— Melancholy as a hare ...
Like a brace of greyhounds having the fearful flying hare in sight

— He that trusts you, where he should find you lions, finds you hares

— If I fly, Marcius, halloo me like a hare

— And snatch them up as we take hares behind

Hare-bell. Nor the azur'd hare-bell, like thy veins

Hare-finder. Cupid is a good hare-finder

Hare-lip. He makes the hare-lip

Harjlcur, Governor of. D. P.

— 1 will not leave the half atchiev'd Harfleur till in her ashes she lie buried Jliid.

— Go you and enter Harfleur; there remain and fortify it strongly 'gainst the French lb,

Harlock. .... Lear.

Harlots. Whilst she with harlots feasted in my house Coviedy of Errors.— Dissembling harlot, thou art false in all - - Ibid.

— The harlot king is quite beyond mine arm . Winter's Tale.

— Away, my dis])osition, and possess me some harlot's spirit Coriolauus.

— If it be no more, Portia is Brutus' harlot, not his wife Julius Casar.

Harlot-brow. And tear the stain'd skin from off'my harlot-brow Com. ifErrors.

Harlotry, A peevish self-will'd harlotry, one that no persuasion can do good upon llf.iv.

— A peevish self-will'd harlotrj' it is - Romeo and Juliet.

Harm. And often times, to win us to our harm, the instruments of darkness tell us

truths - - - - Macbeth.
— I am in this earthly world ; where, to do harm, is often laudable Ibid.

— Why then, alas ! do I put up that womanly defence, to say, I have done no harm Ibid.

— What other harm have 1, good lady, done, but spoke the harm that is by others

done ... liii'.g .lohn.

— Thou hast done much harm upon me, Hal,—God forgive thee for it 1 Henry iv
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Harm. He never diil harm, tliat I lieard of - Henri/ v.— Nor will do none to-morrow, lie will keep that good name still Ibid.— But none can cure their harms by wailing them - liicJuird Hi.

— As well the fear ot'hiirm, as harm apparent, in my opinion, ought to be prevented //;.— not yourself with your vexation - . CymlcUiw.— Good masters harm me not - - Ibid.
— That I suti'er'd was all the harm I did - . Ibid.— Whose nature is so far from doing harms, that he suspects none Lear.— Let me still take away the harms I fear - - Ibid.

— 1 saw no harm ; and then I heard each syllable, that breath made up between them
Othello.

Harm-doing. By my life, she never knew harm-doing - Henry viii.

Harvifvl pity - - - 3 Henry vi.— But not without that harmful stroke, which since hath pluck'd him after Lear.

Harmony. How still the evening is, as hushed on purpose to grace harmony M. A. A. Not.

— When love speaks, the voice of all the gods makes heaven drowsy with the harmony
Lovc''s Laljour Lost.

— Soft stillness and the night become the touches of sweet harmony Mer. ofVen.— Such harmony is in immortal souls - - Ibid.— Like a cunning instrument put into his hands that knows no touch to tune the

harmony ... Richard ii.

— He is full of harmony . . Troilus and Cressida.

Harness. At least we'll die with harness on our back - Macleth.
— Leap thou, attire and all, through proof of harness to my heart Ant. and Cleop.

— Great men should drink with harness on their throats Timon of' Athens.

Harp. I framed to the harp many an English ditty - 1 Henry iv.

Gracious duke, harp not on that; nor do not banish reason for inequality M.for M.
Richard Hi.

Ibid.

Coriolanns.

Macbeth.

Ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Hamlet.

Harpy, Rather than hold three words' conference with this harpy Mu. AdoAb. Noth.
Harrow. Let the Voices plough Rome, and harrow Italy Coriolanns.

— It harrows me with fear and wonder - - Hamlet.
Harry'd. I repent me much that I so harry'd him Antony and Cleopatra.

Harshness. Turn'd her obedience, which is due to me, to stubborn harshness M.N.^sD.
Harsh-sounding rhimes. To whom he sung in rude harsh-sounding rhimes K. John.

Hart. That instant, was I turn'd into a hart ; and my desires, like fell and cruel

Twelfth Night.

Julius Coesar.

Ibid.

Troilus and Cressida.

CymbeUne.
Ibid.

Hamlet.

— not on that string, madam, that is past

— on it still shall I, 'till heart-string breaks

— on that still

Harp''d. Thou hast harp'd my fears aright

Harper cries :

—
'tis time, 'tis time

Harping on what I am, not what he knew I was
•— Still harping on my daughter

hounds, e'er since pursue me
— Here wast thou bay'd, brave hart

— world ! thou wast the forest of this hart

— The hart Achilles keeps thicket

— The swiftest harts have posted you by land

— Our Britain's harts die flying, not our men
— Let thestrucken deer go weep, the hart ungalled play

Harvest. Frame the season for your own harvest Much Ado About Nothing.
— When wit and youth is come to harvest, your wife is like to reap a proper man T. N.
— And reap the harvest which that rascal sow'd - 2 Henry vi.

— I'll blast his harvest, if your head were lay'd - 3 Henry vi.

— Though we have spent our harvest of this king, we are to reap the harvest of his son

Richard Hi.

— To reap the harvest of perpetual peace by this one bloody trial of shaip war Ibid.

— And in bis spring became a harvest • - CymbeUne.
Harvest-home. There's my harvest-home Merry Wives of Windsor.

Harvest-rnan. Like to a harvest-man, that's task'd to mow or all, or lose his hire Cor.

Haste. My haste doth call me hence - Taming of the Slircw.

— Our haste from hence is of so quick condition that it prefers itself Meus.for Meas.
— This haste hath wings indeed - - AWs Well.

— What a haste looks through his eyes - - Macbeth.
•— Priiy God we may make haste, and come too late - Richard ii.

•— My liege, this haste was hot iu question - 1 Henry iv.
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Ilastc- My haste made inc unniannQrIy
— Cit>, put it to the liaste

— Lrt your liaslc coimiiicikI your duty— ine to know it - -

lltistat. \a-\ it bo so hasted

J/iislhitrs, Lord. D. r. 2 III 1111/ (:. p. -ir— D. P.

Ildsty. Is he so iiasty, that he doth sii|>posc my sleep my death

Utits. Rye-straw hats ...

A.S. P. C.L.
Henry \)lii.

Antony uiul Clco/Kilra.

ildliilfl.

Ibid.

Mrrchaut of Venice

— D. P. 3 Jlniry vi.

liic/tard Hi.

2 Henry iv

Tempest.

— But as the fasiiion of his hat . il/«t.7t Ado About Nothing
— With your hat pcnl-house-iikc o'er the sho|) of your eyes L"ve\i Iiiibour Lost.

— \Vhat manner of man ? is iiis head worth a hat, or his ehin worth a beard As Y. L. It.

— An old hat with tin; humour of forty fancies priek'd in'tfor a feailier T. oftlirS/ireu>.

— The wisdom of their elioice is rather to have my hat than my heart Coriolunus.

— And witii liis hat thus waving it in scorn - - Iljid.

— Cockle hat . - _ Hamlet.

Hatch. In at the window, or else o'er the hatch - King John
— That hand, wliich had the strength, even at yoMr door, to cudgel you, and make

you take the hatch ... Jlnd.

Dogs leap the hatch _ . _ T.ear.

— And, I do doubt, the hatch, and the disclose, will be some danger Harnlel.

Hutched. And so in jirogress to be hatch'd and born Measurefor Measure.— 'Tis hatcli'd, and shall be so . Taming of the Shrew.
— in silver - - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Repented the ills she hatch'd were not efTected - Cytnlirtinc.

Hatches. If he come under my hatches, I'll never to sea again M. W. of Wind-
— As we pac'd along upon the giddy footing of the hatches Richard Hi.

JIatehci. Ve shall have a henipen caudle then, and the help of a hatchet 2 Hen. vi.

Hatching. Which in the hatching, it seem'd, appeared to Rome Coriolanus.

Hate. What can you do me greater harm than hate Midsummer Night's Dream
— 'Tis no jest that I do hate thee and love Helena - Ibid.

— counsels not in such a quality - Merchant of Venice.

— the love of wicked friends converts to fear, that fear, to hate, and hale turns one,

or both, to wortliy danger, and deserved death - Richard
— My soul is purgeil from grudging hate - Richard Hi.

— He seeks their hate with greater devotion than they can render it him Coriolanus

— Yet 'lis greater skill in a true hate, to pray they have their will Cymbellnc.
— By doing damned hate upon lliyself - Romeo and Juliet.

— An honourable murderer, ifyou will ; for nought I did in hate, but all in honour Oth.

Hated. The hated, grown to strength, are newly grown to love xlnt. and Cleoj).

Hatred. Tempt not too much the hatred of my spirit jMid. Night\i Dream
— I'll in to urge his hatred more to Clarence with lies well steel'd with weighty argu-

ments ... Richard Hi

— Dissemble not your hatred, swear your love . Ibid.

— What his high hatred would effect, wants not a minister in his power Henry viii.

Hand credo. 'Twas not a haud credo, 'twas a pricket Love's Labour Lost.
— I said the deer was not a baud credo . - Ibid.

Have. To have what we would have we speak not what we mean Mcas.Jor Mea.s.

— Is have, however men do catch - - K'ug John.— You have me, have you not - - Hamlet.
— I will have my lord and you again as friendly as you were Othello.

Have after. ... Hamlet.
Have done. To have done, is to hang quite out of fashion, like a rusty mail in mo-

numental mockery - . Troilus and Cressida

Have Ti'ith you. . . _ Richard Hi.

Haven. And happily I have arriv'd at last unto the wished haven ofmy bliss T. oftheSh.
— All places that the eye ofheaven visits, are to a wise man ports and happy havens II. ii.

Ha'tfoid-urst. ... Richard Hi.

Haugh t. And the queen's sons and brothers liaught and proud Ibid.

— The haught Northumberland . .3 Henry vi.

— The haught protector . . 2 Henry vi.

— No lord of tliine, thou liaught insulting man - Richard ii.

Haughty. Valiant and virtuous, full of haughty courage 1 Henry vi.

Having. The gentleman is of no having Merry Wives of Windsor.



HAV—HEA
Having. A liigh hope for a low having - • Love's Labour Lost.— My having is not mucli - - Twelfth Night.
— Your names, your ages, of what having - Winter's Talc.

— My noble partner you greet with present grace, and great prediction of noble

having, and of royal hope - - Macbeth.— Our content, is our best having - - Henry viii.

— But par'd my present havings to bestow my bounties upon you Ibid.

— The greatest of your having lacks a half to pay your present debts Tim. of Ath.— Or scant our former having in despight - - Othello.

Havioiir. I will keep the haviour of reputation Merry Wives of Windsor,
— With the same haviour that your passion bears, goes on my master's griefs T. Night.
— Even in the lusty haviour of his sou - Richard ii

— Put thyselfinio a haviour of less fear, erewildness vanquish my staider senses Cy^n
— I am too fond ; and therefore thou may'st think my haviour light Ro7n. and Jul.

-^ Nor the dejected haviour of the visage - . Hamlet.
Haunch. O, Westmoreland, thou art a summer bird, which ever in the haunch of

winter sings the lifting up of day - - 2 Henry iv

Haunts. Shun me, and I will spare your haunts Midsummer Night's Dream
— Exempt from public haunt - - jls You Like It.— My name is Douglas ; and I do haunt thee in the battle thus, because some tell

me that thou art a king . . 1 Henry iv

— Dido and her iEneas shall want troops, and all the haunt be ours Ant. and Clco.

— You told—how Diomed a whole week by days, did haunt you in the field Tr. and Cr.

— We talk here in the public haunt of men - liovico and Juliet

— Whose providence should have kept short, restrain'd, and out of haunt, this mad
young man ... Hamlet.
— She haunts me in every place - - Othello.

Haunted. Our court, you know, is haunted with a refined traveller of Spain //,'« L. Lost.

— With female fairies will his tomb be haunted . Cymbelinc.

Haunting. The least of which, haunting a nobleman, loseth men's hearts 1 He7i. iv

Havock. Cry havock, kings, back to the stained field, you equal potents King John.
— Do not cry, havock, where you should but hunt with modest warrant Coriolanus.

— Cry, havock, and let slip the dogs of war . Julius Ccesar.

Hautboy. The case of a treble hautboy was a mansion for him, a court 2 Hen. iv.

Hawk. I have a fine hawk for the bush - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Thou hast hawks will soar above the morning lark Indue, to Tarn, ofthe Shrew,
— When I bestride him, I soar, I am a hawk, he trots the air Henry
— Between two hawks, which flies the higher pitch . 1 Henry vi.

— My lord protector's hawks do tower so well, they know their master loves to be

aloft - - . 2 Henry vi.

— I know a hawk from a hand-saw - - Hamlet
Hawking, 'Without hawking or spitting, or saying we are hoarse As You Like It.

Hawthorn. Through the sharp hawthorn blows the cold wind Lear,

Hay. Methinks I have a great desire to a bottle of hay, good hay ; sweet hay hath

no fellow - - Midsummer Night's Dream
— Cold biting winter mars our hop'd-for hay - 3 Henry vi

— Ah, the immortal passado ! the punto reverse ! the hay Romeo and Juliet.

Hazard. In the boldness of my cunning I will lay myself in hazard Mens, for Meas.
— After dinner your hazard shall be made - Merchant of Venice.

— Thou this to hazard, needs must intimate skill infinite, or monstrous desperate A.'s W.
— To the certain hazard of all incertainties himself commended Winter's Tale.

— We will in France, by God's grace, play a set, shall strike his father's crown into

the hazard ... Henry v.

— Who will go to hazard with me for twenty English prisoners Ibid.

Hazel. Kate, like the hazel twig, is strait, and slender; and as brown in hue as hazel

nuts, and sweeter than the kernels - Taming of the Shrew.

He. But He, that hath the steerage of my course, direct my sail Rom. and Jul.

Head. I'll yield him thee asleep, where thou may'st knock a nail into his head Temp.
— unmellow'd, but his judgment ripe - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Can you cut off a man's head ? If the man be a batchelor, sir, I can ; but if he be a

married man, he is his wife's head, and I can never cut offa woman's head M.for M.
— To the head of Angelo accuse him home and home - Ibid.

— From the crown of his head, to the sole of his foot, he is all mirth ilf«c/t A. A. Noth.
— Know Claudio, to thy head - - Ibid.

i.S.



HEA
A.S. C.L.

Haul, I'll lay my lii'uil nguiiist any jjood man's liat Iawc^s Labour Lost,

— of Ilololornc's in llic cliarac-lor uf Judas cotnpand ironically lliid.

— And siifk niu>k roses in lliv sleek snioutli iicad Midsumiiur K'l^liCi l)nii»i.

— Your sail tears licad
"

. - -///'.v If'r/l.

— He means to recoin|)en8e the pains you take by cutting od'your heads Khii^ Jolni.

— This tongue, that runs so roundly in thy head, should run thy head from thy un-

revorend shoiilderii - - - lllcliurd ii.

— To save our heads by raising of n head - 1 J/rnii/ iv.

— For if tlieir heads had any intclleciuul armour, they could never wear such heavy

head pieces ... llniri/ u-

— I'll See if his head will stand steadier on a pole, or no '2 llcnrij vi.

— That lie.id of thine doth nut hfcoiiie a crown - Ibid.

— They took his head, and on the gates of York they set the same '.\ Ilcury vi.

— Until my missliap'd trunk, that bears this head, be round impaled with a glorious

crown ... Ibid.

— The kingly crown'd head - - Coiiolaiiii.s.

— Not thai onr heads are some brown, some black, some auburn, some bald l/'id,

For that good hand, thou sent'st the emperor, here are the heads of thy two noble

sons ... Tiliis Andioiihus.

— Our head shall go bare, till merit crown it - Troiliis and C'rcs.sida.

— Beat at this gate and let thy folly in, and thy dear judgment out Lear.

__ That eyeless head of thine was tirst frani'd Hesh to raise my fortunes Ibid.

Head [army]. And a head of gallant warriors, noble gentlemen 1 Henri/ iv.

— Three times hath Henry liiilingbroke made head against my power Ibid.

— We were enforc'd, for safety sake, to tty out of your sight, and raise this present

head ... Ibid.

— Doing the execution and the act for which we have in head assembled them IIcu. v.

— Making another head to light again - 3 Henri/ vi.

— Tullius Auiidius then had made new head - Coriulinins.

Headier. And am fallen out with my more headier will - Lear.

Headless. And smooth my way upon their headless necks 2 Henry vi.

— And help to set a head, on headless Rome
,

- Titus Androiiicus.

Headlong. Hence will I drag thee headlong by tlie heels '2. Henry vi.

Head-lugged. W'liose reverence the head-lugg'd bear would lick Lear.

Head-piece. He that has a house to put 's head in, has a good head-piece Ibid.

Headstall. And a head-stall of sheep's-leather Taming of the Slirew.

Head-strong. Tell these liead-strong women what duty they do owe their lords and

husbands . - - Ibid.

— How now, my head-strong ? where have you been gadding Romeo and Juliet.

Heady rash. Nor heady rash provok'd with raging ire Comedy of Emus.
iifcu/f/t shall live free and sickness freely die - AlTs Well.

— Canst thou when thou command'st the beggar's knee, command the health of it

Henry v.

It gives me an estate of seven years' health . Coriolanns.

— Brutus is wise, and, were he not in health, he would embrace the means to come
by it - - - Julius ('trsai:

— Tiroon, those healths will make thee, and thy state, look ill Tinwn of Alliens.

— to you, valiant sir, during all question of the geiitle truce Troilus and Cressida.

— Of healths five fathom deep - . Romeo and J idiet.

— No jocund health, that Denmark drinks to day, but the great caimon to the clouds

shall tell - . . Hamlet.

— For on his choice depends the safety and the health of the whole state Iliid.

Healthsome. To whose foul mouth no healthsome air breathes in Rom. and Jul.

Heap. How prove you that, in the great heap of your knowledge .As Von Like It.

— A blessed labour, my most sovereign liege—among this princely heap Rich. Hi.

Heapest. Thou heapest a year's age on me - Cynibeline.

Hear. We look to hear from you . T-^'O Gentlemen of Verona.

— To spy an I can hear my Thisby's face Midsiiniiner Night^s Dream.
— Lay thine ear close to the ground, and list if thou canst hear the tread of travellers

1 Henry i-e.

— Say how he dy'd, for I will hear it all - 3 Henry vi.

Hear-say. Wounds by hear-say . Much Ado About Nothing.

Hearing. i\Iake passionate my sense of heaiing Lovers Labour Lost.

— Sweet royalty, bestow on me the sense of hearing - Ibid.



HEA
A.S.

Hearing improved by tlic want of sipht MUhtimmrr Night''s Diram.— 'Tis a good hearing, when children are toward,—But a harsh hearing, when women
Tumi (J' the Slircxc.

Tempest.

Ibid.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Ihid.

Ibid.

lliid.

Ibid.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

Measiu'C for Measure

are froward

Heart. The cry did knock against my very heart

— Piteous heart

— Inward joy enforced my heart to smile

— as far from fraud as heaven from earth

— He grieves my very lieart-strings

— If you knew his pure heart's truth

.— as full of sorrows as the sea of sands

— Here is the heart of my purpose

— My heart is ready to crack with impatience

— Unfit to live, or die : Oh, gravel heart

— I am pale at my heart to see thine eyes so red : thou must be patient Ibid.

— In the lawful name ofmarry ing, to give our hearts united ceremony M. W. of Wind.— Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face - Coinedy of Errors.
-— My heart prays for him, though my tongue do curse - Ibid.— One whose hard heart is button'd up with steel . Ibid.

— That I had not a hard heart - Much Ado About Nothing:
— But prays from his heart - . Ibid.

— In her bosom I'll unclasp my heart - . Ibid.
-— All hearts in love, use their own tongues - Ibid.

— You have a merry heart ... Ibid.— Nature never framed a woman's heart of prouder stufFthan that of Beatrice Ibid.— Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand - . Ibid

— He hath a heart as sound as a bell - - Ibid.

— O God that I were a man ! I would eat his heart in the market-place Ibid
— By the heart's still rhetorick disclosed with eyes Lovers Labour Lost
— A light heart lives long - . . Hid.
— A heavy heart bears not an humble tongue - Ibid— My heart is true as steel - Midsiininier Nighfs Dream— One heart, one bed, two bosoms and one troth - Ibid.

• Pierc'd through the heart with your stern cruelty - Ibid
— The virtue of my heart, the object and the pleasure of mine eye, is only Helena lb.— Man's heart is not able to report what my dream was - Ibid
— That left pap where heart doth hop - . Ibid.

— Let my liver rather heat with wine, than my heart cool with mortifying groans

Merchant of Venice.

-— Outbrave the heart most daring on the earth - Ibid.

— My conscience hanging about the neck of my heart - Ibid

I have too griev'd a heart to take a tedious leave - Ibid.

— Rough hearts of flint - - - Ibid.

— I thought thy heart had been wounded with the claws of a lion As You Like It— wounded it is, but with the eyes of a lady - - Ibid.— Too capable of every line and trick of his sweet favour - All's Well.

— My heart hath the fear of Mars before it - - Ibid
— If my heart were great 'twould burst at this - Ibid.

-— O, she, that hath a heart of that fine frame, to pay this debt of love but to a brother

Twelfth Night.— I will on with my speech in your praise, and then shew you the heart ofmy message

Ibid.

— I have said too much unto a heart of stone - Ibid.

— He started one poor heart of mine in thee - - Ibid.

•— Do't and thou hast the onehalf ofmy heart; do't not, thou split'st thine own IF.'* T.

— I saw his heart in his face - - Ibid.— Who could refrain, that had a heart to love, and in that heart courage to make his

love known ... Macbeth.
— I would not have such a heart in my bosom for the dignity of the whole body Ibid.

— The heart I bear shall never sagg with doubt, nor shake with fear Ibid.— And their gentle hearts to fierce and bloody inclinations King John
— The tackle of my heart is crack'd and burnt - Ibid.
>— My heart hath one poor string to stay it by which it holds but till thy news be uttered

Ibid.

— You lose a thousand well disposed hearts - Richard ii.
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HEA
• Hcari. My heart is great, Imt it must l)reak with, silence, erc't Ik; clishurdcnM with

a liheral ti)n{,'iic ... lUcIiard it.

—
.
8hew me thy liuniblc heart, and not thy knee, wiiose duty is dcecivable and false

Ilnil

— Swell'sl thou proud heart, I'll give thee seopc to beat - //(((/.— Your heart is up, I know, thus high at least, although your knee be low Ibid.— With hearts in their l)ellies no bigger than ))iiis' heads 1 Uciiry iv.— Each heart being sol on bloody coursi^s, the rude scene may end '2 JJciin/ iv— My heart bleeds inwardly, that my lather is so sick - Jliid— We carry not a heart with us from hence, that grows not in a fair consent with ours

Henry v.— But a good heart, Kate, is the sun and the moon - Jhid.

— Your hearts I'll stamp out with my horse's heels - 1 Henri/ vi.

— My hand would free her, but my heart says no . Jbid.— A pure unsp()tte<i heart never yet taint with love I send the king Ibid.

— A heart unspotted is not easily daunted - 2 Henry vi.— My heart is drown'd with grief, whose Hood begins to flow within mine eyes Ibid.

What stronger breast-plate than a heart uniainteii - Ibid.

— And even now my burden'd heart would break, should I not curse them Ibid.

A.S. P. C.L.

,— Even at this sight, my heart is turn'd to stone

— My heart for anger burns

— Hath thy fiery heart so parch'd thy entrails— My furnace-burning heart

— And I will speak, that so my heart may burst— Cursed the heart, that had the heart to do it— I would to God, my heart were flint I'ke Edward's

Ibid.

3 Henry vi.

ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Riehard Hi-

Ibid.— You scarcely have the hearts to tell me so, and therefore cannot have the hearts to

do it - - - - Ibid. I

— We know each other's faces ; for our hearts,—he knows no more of mine, than I

of yours ... Ibid.^— The murderous knife was dull and blunt, 'till it was whetted on thy stone-hard heart

Ibid. 4

— Send to her by the man that slew her brothers a pair of bleeding hearts Ibid. 4— Leave behind your son George Stanley : look your heart be firm, or else his head'

assurance is but frail . . - Ibid.

— My heart is ten times lighter than my looks - Ibid.

— A thousand hearts are great within my bosom » Ibid.

— Cold hearts freeze allegiance in them - - Henri/ viii.

— Y^our heart is cramm'd with arrogancy, spleen and pride . Ibid.

'— Do my service to his majesty: he has my heart yet; and shall have my prayers

while I shall have my life - - Ibid. 3— I would 'twere something that would fret the string, the master cord of his heart lb. 3— Bear witness, all that have not hearts of iron, with what a sorrow Cromwell leaves

his lord .... Ibid. 3

— I speak it with a single heart - - Ibid.

~— Tiie counsellor heart ... Coriolanns.

— Now put your shields before your hearts, and fight with hearts more proof than

shields - - - - Ihid.

— His heart 's his mouth - . . Ibid-

— Measureless liar, thou hast made my heart too great for what contains it Ibid,— Plucking the entrails of an oflcring forth, they could not find a heart within the beast

Jiilin.i Ctrsar. 2

— Cassar should be a beast without a heart, if he should stay at home to day for fear lb. 'I

— Our hearts you see not, they are pitiful - - Ibid.

— IMy heart isin thecoflin therewith Ca;sar, and I must pause till it come back to me lb.

— W^ithin a heart dearer tlian Plutus' mine, richer than gold Ibid.

— His captain's heart, which in the scuffles of great fights hath burst the buckles on

his breast reneges all temper - Antony and Cleopatra.

— But my full heart remains in use with you - Ibid-

— And, for his ordinary-, pays his heart, for what his eyes eat only Ibid.

— My heart was to thy rudder ty'd by the strings, and thou should'st tow me after lb.

— This blows my heart ; if twift thought break it not - Ibid.

— Once be stronger than thy continent, crack thy frail case - Ibid. .

— Cut my heart in sums - - Timon if Al/ans.\:i\



HEA
Heart. Yet do our hearts wear Tiraon's livery - T'lmon of Athcm:.

But be your heart to thcni, as unrelenting Hint to drops of rain Titus And.
— And be my Iieart an ever-burning hell - - Ihiih

— beats in this hollow prison of my flesh - . Jhid.

— My heart is not compact of flint, nor steel ; nor can I utter all our bitter grief J/dd.

— When my heart as wedged with a sigh would rive in twain Trollies and Crcs.— of our numbers - - - Ihid.

— My heart beats thicker than a feverous pulse - Ibid.

— But even the very middle of my heart is warm'd by the rest Cymhclliic.— Take it : and hit the innocent mansion of my love, my heart : fear not : 'tis empty

of all things but grief - - - Ibid.— But his tlaw'd heart (alack too weak the conflict to support!) 'twixt two extremes

of passion, joy and grief, burst smilingly - . Ixar.
— O serpent heart, hid with a flowering face - Romeo and Juliet.— No, my heart is turn'd to stone; I strike it, and it hurts my hand Othello

Heart-blood. Thy heart-blood I will have for this day's work 1 Henry vi.

— of beauty - - Troilus and Cressida,

Heart-break. Better alittle chiding, than a great deal of heart-break Mer. W. ofWiiid.

Heart-burn''d. I never can see him but I am heart-burn'd an hour after M.A.A. Noth.
— God-a-mercy ! so should I be sure to be heart-burn'd 1 Henry iv.

Heart-burning. In all compliments of devoted and heart-burning heat of duty

Lovers Labour Lost.

Heart's ease. Such men as he be never at heart's ease Julius Cccsar,— O, an you will have me live, play—heart's ease - Romeo and Juliet'

Heart-heaviness. Shall I to-morrow be at the height of heart-heaviness As Y. L. It.

Heart of loss. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Heart-sorrort/ing peers - - Richard Hi

Hearfs tabic. To sit and draw his arched brows, his hawking eye, his curls, in our

heart's table ... All's Well.

Hearted. My cause is hearted - - Othello.

Hearted throne. ... Ibid.

Heartliiigs. 'Ods heartlings - Merry Wives of Windsor
Hearth. Let me but stand ; I will not hurt your hearth - Coriolanus

A.S. P. C.L.

Ibiel

Ibid.

Tii'O Gentlemen of Verona.

2 Henry iv.

Lear.

Othello

Tempest

— This extremity hath brought me to thy hearth— Being banish'd for 't he came to my hearth

Heat, One heat another heat expels— The heat is past, follow no farther now— We must do something, and i' the heat
— It is a business of some heat

Heath. Long heath— Or why upon the blasted heath you stop our way with such prophetic greeting Macb.
Heave. And with a great heart heave away this storm - King John— him away upon your winged thoughts athwart the sea - Henry w— To heave the traitor Somerset from hence - 2 Henry vi.— I'll venture one heave at him - - Henry viii.— Bonneted, without any further deed to heave them at all into their estimation and

report ... Coriolanus.

I had as lief have a reed that will do me no service as a partizan I could not heave

Antony and Cleopatra.

— I cannot heave my heart into my mouth - - Lear.
— Begin to heave the gorge - - Othello.

Heav'd thence - - - Tentpe.sf.

— One heav'd a-high, to be hurl'd down below - Riehard Hi.

— O would our viands had been poison'd, or at least those I heav'd to head Cymb.
Heaven. How he solicits heaven, himself best knows - Macbeth.

•— Leaving the fear of heaven on thy left hand Merry Wives of Windsor,
— doth with us as we with torches do - Measure for Measure.

Shall we serve heaven with less respect than we do minister to our gross selves Ibid.

— Shewing, we would not spare heaven, as we love it, but as we stand in fear Ibid.

— hath my empty words ... Ibid.

My sole earth's heaven and my heaven's claim • Comedy of Errors— I'll follow thee, and make a heaven of hell Midsummer Night's Dream.— If e'er the Jew her father come to heaven it will be for his gentle daughter's sake

Merchant of Vcmce.
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HEA
llcavcii. Now lioavon walks on cnrlli - - Twelfth N"n^lit.

— What lu-avcn more will, llial tliec may furnish, and my prayers pluck down, fail on

tl.y head - - . All\s Well. 1

— We sliould have answcr'd heaven boldly, not guilty ; the imposition c-learM he-

reditary ours ... Winter's Tale.

— The lieavens wilii tiiat we have in hand are angry and frown upon us Jlnd.

— Do as the heavens have done; forget your evil; witii them forgive yourself Jh'id.

— 'Tis your counsel, tny lord siiould to the iieavens he contrary, oppose against their

wills .... Jh'id

— Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark, to ery, hold, hold J\Iarlieth

Thou secst, the heavens, as troubled with man's act, threaten his bloody stage Iti'id.

Guard niv niollu'r's lionour, and my land - Kims Jo/iii.

Father Cardinal, I have heard you say, that we shall see and know our friends in

heaven - - - Ibid.

When I shall meet him in the court of heaven I shall not know him Ibid.

— IMakis me more amazed than had I seen the vaulty top of heaven, ligur'd quite o'er

with burning meteors - - Jliid.

— To heaven, the widow's champion and defence . Jtieliaid ti

— And so defend thee heaven, and thy valour - - Ibid.

— in thy good cause make thee prosperous - . Ibid.

— If ever I were traitor, my name be blotted from the book of life, and I from heaven

banisii'd . - - Ibid.

— If heaven would, and we will not, heaven's offer we refuse ; the proffer'd means of

succour and redress ... Ibid.

— The heav(!ns are o'er your head,—I know if, uncle, and oppose not myself against

their will ... Ibid.

As false, by heaven, as heaven itself is true . Ibid.

— Heaven hath a hand in these events, to whose high will we bound our calm contents

Ilml

— The heavens were all on fire, the earth did tremble 1 Henry iv

— Let heaven kiss earth - - 2 Henry iv

— Employ the countenance and grace of heaven, as a false favourite doth his prince's

name, in deeds dishonourable . - Ibid.

— ;ind not we, hath safely fought to-day - . Ibid

— O for a muse of fire that would ascend the brightest heaven of invention Henry v.

— Hung be the heav'ns with black - .1 Henry ri

— the treasury of everlasting joy - - 2 Henry vi

•— Biazen gates of heaven . .3 Henry vi.

— I'll make my heaven in a lady's lap - - Ibid

— He is in heaven, where tiiou slialt never come - Rie/iard Hi.

— By heaven,—iieaven's wrong is most of all . - Ibid.

— The self-same heaven that frowns on me, looks sadly upon him Ibid.

— If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell - Ibid

— has an end in all - - - Henry viii.

— is above all yet ; there sits a judge, that no king can corrujit - Ibid.

— That when I am in heaven, I shall desire to see what this child docs Ibid.

By the fires of heaven . - Coriolatiiis.

— Hoof of heaven - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— I'll lock thy heaven from thee - Timun of Athens
— Crisp heaven - -

.
. Ibid,

— Hark, Tamora, the empress of my soul, which never hopes more heaven than rests

in tiiee - - - Titus Androniens.

When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth o'erftow - Ibid.

— The lustre in your eye, heaven in your cheek, pleads your fair usoge Tr. and Cres.

— The heavens still must work . - Cyntbeline.

For all was lost, but that the heavens fought - - Ibid

These covering Iieavens - . - Ibid.

— And shew the heavens more just - - Lear
— is here where Juliet lives . . Homco and Juliet

That heaven should practise stratagems upon so soft a subject as myself Jhid.

The heavens do lour upon you for some ill - Ibid.

Leave her to heaven, and to those thorns that in her bosom lodge, to prick and

sting her ... Hamlet.
— And bowl the round nave down the hill of heaven, as low as to the fiends Ibid

P. C. L.



HEA—HED
Heaven. By yond' marble heaven - - Othello.

— Lest, being like one of heaven, the devils themselves should fear to seize thee Ibid-

Heuven-kLssihg hill . . _ Hamlet.

Heaven's artUlcry thunder in the skies - Taming of the Shrew,

Heaven of beauty. . - - Henry viii-

Heaven's bliss. If thou think'st on heaven's bliss, hold up thy hand, make signal ol

thy hope,—he dies, and makes no sign - 2 Henry vi.

Heaven'sface doth glow ... Hamlet
Heavenly saint. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Heaven-inoi'iiig pearls - - King John.

— With these crystal beads heaven shall be bribed to do him justice Ibid

Heaven's vault. Had I your tongues and eyes, I'd use them so that heaven's vault

should crack . . Lear.

Heavier. Do not repent these things : for they are heavier than all thy woes can stir

Winter's Tak.
Heaviest sound ... Macbeth.
— answer - - Timon ofAthens.
Heaviness. Quicken his embraced heaviness with some delight or other Mer. of Ven.

— Life-harming heaviness - - Richard ii.

— Charming your blood with pleasing heaviness . 1 Henry iv.

— fore-runs the good event . - '2 Henry iv.

Heaving spleens . . Troilus and Cressida.

Heavy. So did our men, heavy in Hotspur's loss - 2 Henry iv.

— people circle me about . - Titus Andronicus.
— Away from light steals home my heavy son - Romeo and Juliet.

Heavy-headed revel - - Hamlet.

Heavy night. Two or three groans; it is a heavy night: these may be counterfeits

Othello.

Heavy tale. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale for him Much Ado About Nothing.

Hebenon. With juice of cursed Hebenon - - Hamlet.

Hecate. We fairies that do run, by the triple Hecate's team Wids. Night's Dr.
~ " - Macbeth.

Ibid.

Ibid.

1 Heni-y vi.

Lear.

Hamlet.
Ibid.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothin
Love's Labour Lost.

2 Henry iv.

A.S. P. C.L.

Hecate. D. P.

— Now witchcraft celebrates pale Hecate's offering

— To black Hecate's summons
— I speak not to that railing Hecate
— For, by the mysteries of Hecate, and the night—

's ban thrice blasted, thrice infected

Hectic. For like the hectic in my blood he rages

Hector. Bully Hector
— of Greece

— Valiant as Hector, I assure you
— He presents Hector of Troy
— As valorous as Hector of Troy— A second Hector, for his grim aspect and large proportion of his strong-knit limbs

1 Henry vi.

— Farewel my Hector and my Troy's true hope - 3 Henry vi.

— The breasts of Hecuba, when she did suckle Hector, look'd not lovelier than Hector's

forehead, when it spit forth blood at Grecian swords' contending Coriolunus-

— Wert thou the Hector, that was the whip of your bragg'd progeny, thou should'st

not 'scape me here - - Ibid.

— You have shewn all Hectors - Antony and Cleopatra.

— D. P. . - Troilus and Cressida.—
's challenge . - - Ibid.

Hecuba. The breasts of Hecuba when she did suckle Hector, look'd not lovelier than

Hector's forehead, when it spit forth blood at Grecian swords' contending Cor.

— of Troy ran mad through sorrow - Titus Andronicus.

— All curses madded Hecuba gave the Greeks, and mine to boot, be darted on thee

Cymbeline.

— What's Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba - Harnlet.

Hedge. Am fain to shuffle, to hedge and to lurch Merry Wives of Windsor.
— I will but look upon the hedge and follow you - Winter s Tak.

- Her hedges even pleach'd, like prisoner's wildly over-grown with hair, put forth

disorder'd twigs - . > . Henry v-

— The king in this perceives him, how he coasts, and hedges, his own way Henry viii.
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HED—HEL
A.S. P. C.L.

Ltar.

Mncbiili.

Loves Labour Lost,

Henri/ v,

llrnri/ I'iii,

Coriolaiiiis.

J\f(rrii Il'r.rv ()/" Windsor.

Mcrc/iuiit of Venn

ITctlpc. You forprt yourself, lo licdge me in - JitVuis Casar.

— 'J'liis sli.'ill not lu'(i{^e us out . Troihis mid Cnssidit.

— If you {,'ivc way, or lictige aside from llic direct forliiriglit, liice to an entred tide,

they all rush by - . - Jbid
Hrd^e-boru. He ijuitc degraded, like a hedge-born swain, that doth presume to boast

of gentle blood - - 1 Henri/ vi

Hedj^rhops. Prospcro's spirits compared lo hedgehogs - Tempest
— Thorny licdge-hogs - Midsitmiiicr Nighi''s Dream
— Dost grant mc, hedf^c-liog - - Rieluird iii.

Hrdfir-spiirnnv. The hedge-sparrow fed tlie cuckoo so lonir, that it had its head bit

oil" by its young
llcdi^c-piff. 'J'hrice; and once the hedge-pig whin'd

Heed. That eye shall be his heed
— Willi bettor heed to re-survey them— was in his countenance
— Have you with heed pcrus'd what I have written to vou
Heels. I am almost out at heels

— Scorn running witii tiiy heels

— rwiil run, iiend ; my heels are at your conmiandment - Ibid.

— To punish you by tiie heels, would mend the attention of your cars 2 Henri/ i

— Our grace is only in our heels, and that wc are most lofty runaways Henry v.

— I will begin at thy heel, and tell what thou art by inches Trot, and Cres.— A good man's fortune may grow out at heels - Leur.

HeJ'/s. He cracks his gorge, his sides, with violent hefts:— I have drunk, and seen

the spider ... Wintcr^s Tale.

— thy tender-hefted nature shall not give thee o'er to harshness - Ijcar.

Ihn^h ho ! for a husband - Much Ado About Nothing.
Height. I5y day and night he's traitor to the hcigiit - Henry viii.— We at the height are ready to decline - Julius Ccesar.— Whose height commands as subject all the vale Troilus and Crcssida.— Let us feast him to the height - - Ihtd.

Heinous. You hold too heinous a respect of grief - King John
Heir. No ? let my father seek anotlier heir - As You Like If.— That king Leonies shall not have an heir, till his lost child be found lVinter''s Tale— My mother's son did get your father's heirj your father's heir must have your

father's land ... King Joint.

— Unfather'd heirs and loathly births of nature - 2 Henry iv.

— O bill, fore-shaming those rich-left heirs, that let their fathers lie without a monu-
ment - - - Cymbeline.— The princess of this country, and the air on't revengingly enfeebles me Ibid.

Ileir-apimrent. Was it for me to kill the heir-apparent 1 Henry iv.

Held. Even he that had held up the very life of my dear friend Mer. of Venice.— Was he not held a learned man - - Henry viii.

Helen. And I like Helen 'till the fates me kill Midsummer Niglifs Dream.— Nature jiresently distill'd Helen's cheek, but not her heart As You Like It.— The mother of great Constantine, nor yet Saint Philip's daughters, were like thee

1 Henry vl— of Greece was fairer far than thou
— D. P. . Tr. S( Cres. p. 619.— and Hero, hildings and harlots

Helena. D. P. Mid. Night's Dr. p. 1 34
Hclenus. D.P.
Helicons. Shall dunghill curs confront the Helicons
Hell is empty and all the devils are here— If I would but go to hell for an eternal moment— I am damn'd in hell for swearing to gentlemen— See the hell of having a false woman
— The devil will not have me damned lest the oil that is in me should set hell on fire

Ibid.— compared to fiery floods and thick-ribbed ice Measurefor Measure.
— One that before the judgment carries poor souls to hell Comedy ofErrors.— Lead apes into hell . Much Ado About Nothing.— A man may live as quiet in hell as in a sanctuary - Ibid.

— Black is the badge of hell - . Love's Labour Lost,

— D.P
3 Henry vi.

Cymbeliue.

Romeo and Juliet.

— D.P. Airs Well.

Troilus and Cressida.

2 Henry iv.

Tempest.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

Ibid.

I2\h
0'3

1
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HEL
Hcih Our house is hell, and thou a merry devil, didst rob it of some taste of tcdiousncss

Merchant of Venice.

— Let fortune go to hell for it,—not I - - JMd.
— Thiiik'st thou, Hortensio, though her father be very rich, any man is so very a fool

to be married to hell - - Tdvi/ng of f/ir S7i>rti:

— I would it were hell pains for ihy sake, and my poor doing eternal All 'a' JVcIl.— Come thick night, and pall thee in the dunnest smoak of hell Machctli
— The primrose way to the everlasting bonfire - Ihid.

— Let liell want pains enough to torture me - King John
— Within me is a hell - . - Ibid.

— Terrible hell make war upon their spotted souls for this offence Richard ii.

— Fitzwater, thou art damn'd to hell for this - Ibid.

— Fiend, thou torment'st me ere I come to hell - - Ibid.

— Go thou and fill another room in hell - - Ibid.

— All hell shall stir for this . _ Henry
— To think upon my pomp shall be my hell - 2 Henry vi.— All the foul terrors in dark-seated hell - - Ibid.— And wedded be thou to the hags of hell . . Ibid.— For thou hast made the happy earth thy hell - Richard iii.

— If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell - Ibid.— The fires i' the lowest hell, fold in the people - Coriolanns.— With such a hell of pain, and world of charge Troilus and Creasida.

— Though this a heavenly angel, hell is here - Cymbeline.
— I'll speak to it, though hell itself should gape, and bid me hold my peace Ham.
Hell-black night ... Lear.

HcU-broth. Like a hell-broth boil and bubble . Macbeth.

HcUcsj)ovt. But keeps due on to the Propontic, and the Hellespont Othello.

Hell-gate. If a man were porter of hell-gate, he should have old turning the key Mac.
Hell-govcr?i'd. Which his hell-govern'd arm hath butchered Richard iii

Hell-hated. With the hell-hated lie o'er-whelm thy heart - Lear
Hell-hound. Turn hell-hound, turn - - Macbeth
— A hell-hound, that doth hunt us all to death - Richard Hi
— A pair of cursed hell-hounds, and their dam - Tiins Andronicus,

Helm. Fortune play upon thy prosperous helm, as thy auspicious mistress AWs IVell.

— We will not from the helm, to sit and weep - 3 Henry vi.

— He dreamt the boar had rased off his helm - Richard Hi.

— Fortune and victory sit on thy helm - - Ibid.

— Victory sits on our helms - - Ibid,

— Unbuckling helms - - Coriolanus.

— And his helm more hack'd than Hector's - Troilus and Cressida.

— To-morrow will I wear it on my helm ; and grieve his spirit, that dares not chal-

lenge it - - - Ibid.

— To watch (poor perdu) with this thiii helm - Lear.

Helmed. The business he hath helmed, must, upon a warranted need, give him a

better proclamation - . Measurefor Measure-

Helm,et. His bruised helmet and his bended sword . Henry v,

Help. Cease to lament for that thou canst not help, and study help for that which

thou lament's! - - Ttco Gentlemen of Verona
— Let him be brought forth, and borne hence for help Co7nedy of Errors.

— And take upon command what help we have - As You Lilx It
— A senseless help, when help past sense we deem - AWs Well.

— Thy greatest help is quiet - - 2 Henry vi.

— For how can I help them, and not myself - 3 Henry vi.

•— For this is he, must help you more than you are hurt by me - Ihid.

J— It will help me nothing, to plead my innocence - Henry viii.

— Your helps are many ; or else your actions would grow wond'rous single Cor.

— Do thou but call my resolution wise, and with this knife I'll help it presently

Romeo and Juliet.

— The wind at help - - - Hamlet.

Helpers. You speedy helpers, that are substitutes under the lordly monarch of the

north . . - 1 Henry vi.

Helpful. Our helpful ship was splitted in the midst Comedy of Errors.— Gave helpful welcome to their shipwreck'd guests - Ibid.

Helping. Not helping, death's my fee; but, if I help, what do you promise me A. Well.
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HEL—HEll
A.S. P.CL.

Ifdiir-skrUer. And lielier-skfUrr have I rode to llice - ii Ilriiry i

Jifiii. Cries licm, when lie khoiild gruan Much Ado Ahoiit Nolhiii.

— I would try. it' 1 could cry iioin, and have him - yl" Voii Like It- 1

— 'rinion is dead; entoinb'd upon the vcrv licin o' the sea Tiinun of Atlu-iis.

Jltiii-hiii/f. Our wMtih-word was " hciii-bovs" - '2 Henry h-
Ilrmloek. Hoot of lieniloclc, di^'i^'d i' the dark - Macbeth. 4

— Her fallow leas the darnel, liendock and rank furniitory dolii root upon Jlei/n/ v.

— ... - r'ear 4

Jlnnni'd, And liemm'd about w'lii grim dostruclion - 1 Henry vl

Ilcnip. I^et not hemp his windpipe sutlbcate - Henry v- '•

Jlempeii cuinUe. . - - 2 Henry vi.

Hemp-seed. Do, do, thou rogue ! do, thou hemp-seed '2 Henry iv.

Hcii. Lord have mercy on tiiee for a hen - AWs Well.

— AViien she poor hen ! fond of no second brood, has duck'd thee to the wars Cor.

Hcnchyiiini. I do but beg a little changeling boy to be my henchman Mid. N.''s Dr.
Henri/, Prince. D- P. . . A'^/if John.

—, Prince of Wales. D. P. 1 Hen. iv. 390. — D. P. 2 Henry iv.

— , Prmce. Soliloquy of his resolution of reforming, when, by his wild conduct, it

would be least expected . . 1 Henry iv.

Hknry IV, D. P. First Part. p. 3.90, — Second Part

Henry V. - - -

— His title to the crown of France explained by the archbishop of Canterbury Hen. v

His speech to lords Cambridge, Grey, and Scroop, on the discovery of their treason lb

— cliaracterized by the Dauphin
— claim to the crown of France
— message to the Dauphin
— speech to his array before Harfleur

— His speech before the gates of Harfleur

— soliloquy on the happiness of kings, compared with that of common men
— prayer before the battle of Agincourt
— compared with Alexander

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Iliid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

1 Henry vi.— His funeral

Hf.n'ry VI. Part I. p. 474 — Part H. 49,9 — Part IH— born at Monmouth, should win all; and Henry, born at Windsor, should lose all

1 Henry v

— crowned at Paris ... Ibid.— The duke yet lives, that Henry shall depose . 2 Henry vi.

— And trust not simple Henry, nor his oaths . 3 Henry vi.

— soliloquy during the battle of Towton - . Ibid.— His presaging prophecy respecting Richmond . Ibid.— stabb'd bv Gloster - . Ibid.

Henry VHI.
— His reasons for parting with Queen Catharine

Hent- The generous and gravest citizens have hent the gates— And merrily hent tlie stile-a

— Up, sword, and know thou a more horrid hent

Herald. Silence is the perfectest herald of joy
— A herald, Kate? oh, put me in thy books

— Only to herald thee into his sight, not pav thee

— D. P. Kinf! John. p. 342. — Richard ii

Heni'y viii.

Meas. for Meas.

Winter s Talc.

Hamlet.
Much Ado About Nothing.

Taming of the Shrew.

Macbeth.

p. 365. 2 Henry vi,— Lear. p. 837. _ Othello.— Like heralds, 'twixt two dreadful battles set - King John.— Night-walking heralds - - Richard
Heraldry. Two of the first, like coats of heraldry, due but to one, and crowned with

one crest - . Midsummer Night\ Dream— You are more sawcy with lords and honourable personages, than the heraldry of

your birth gives you commission . . AWs Well.— Hath now this dread and black complexion smear'd with heraldry more dismal Havi.— But our new heraldry is—hands, not hearts - Othello.

HerahV.s coat. And the half shirt is two napkins, tack'd together, and thrown over
the shoulders, like a herald's coat without sleeves - 1 Henry iv.

Herb. Crush this herb into Lysander's eye, whose liquor hath this virtuous property,

to take from thence all error - Midsummer Night\i Dream.
"- Small herbs have grace, great weeds do grow apace . liichard Hi.
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HER
A.

Herbs. Such witlier'd herbs as these are meet for plucking up Titus Andronlnis— The lierlis tliat have on them cold dew o' the night, are strewing fitt'st for graves Cum
HerVlcts. You were as flowers, now wither'd ; even so these hcrb'lets shall, wiiich wi

upon you strow - - _ //;;,/

Herbert, Sir Walter. D. P. - - Richard i/i

Herculean Roman. How this Herculean Roman does become the carriage of his chaft

Antony and Cleopatra.

Hercules. Discard, bully Hercules ; cashier Merry Wives of Windsor.— She would have made Hercules have turnM spit Much Ado About Nothing— I will in the interim undertake one of Hercules' labours - Ibid.— Like the shaven Hercules in the smirched worm-eaten tapestry Ibid-— He is now as valiant as Hercides, that only tells a lye, and swears to it Ibid.— To see great Hercules whipping a gig . Love's Labour Lost.— For valour is not love a Hercules - . Ilid— Armado's page presents Hercules - . Ibid.— I could play Ercles rarely - Midsummer Nighfs Dream— This is Ercles' vein, a tyrant's vein - . jUd— I was with Hercules, and Cadmus, once, when in a wood of Crete they bay'd the

bear with hounds of Sparta - - jhid— That I have told my love, in glory of my kinsman Hercules - Ibid.— If Hercules and Lichas play at dice . Merchant of Venice.— Now Hercules be thy speed, young man . As Voit Like If,— Yea, leave that labour to great Hercules ; and let it be more than Alcides' twelve

Taming of the Shrew.— He professes not keeping of oaths ; in breaking them, lie is stronger than Hercules

AlVs Well.U— Thou know'st I am as valiant as Hercules - 1 Henry iv.2— But Hercules himself must yield to odds - Z Henrii vi.l'Z— You were went to say, if you had been the wife of Hercules, six of his labours

you'd have done - - CoriolaniisM— As Hercules did shake down mellow fruit - . IbidM— 'Tis the god Hercules, whom Antony lov'd, now leaves him Ant. and Cleoputra.'A— The brawns of Hercules - - Cymbeline.^— But no more like my father, than I to Hercules - Hamlet.'

I

— and his load too ... Ibid. 2— Let Hercules himself do what he may, the cat will mew, and dog will have his day

Ibid.5
Herd. You herd of boils and plagues plaster you over - Coriolanus— Are these your herd . - Ibid.,3— The herd hath more annoyance by the brize, than by the tyger Trail, and Cress.] l

Herdsmen. Pray, let's see these four threes of herdsmen Winter^s Tale.A— Being the herdsmen of the beastly plebeians - Coriolanns.'2

Hereford, Henry, surnamed Bolingbroke, Duke of. D. P. Richard li.— We seize into our hands, his plate, his goods, his money, and his lands Ibid.— My Lord of Hereford here, whom you call king, is a foul traitor to proud Hereford's

king - - . - Ibid.

Heresies. Thatinen do leave, are hated mostof those they did deceive Mid. N'.''sDr— heresy in fair, fit for these days . Love''s Labour Lost.— That ancient saying is no heresy, hanging and wiving goes by destiny Mer. of Ven.

— I have read it; it is heresy - - Twelfth Night.— The scriptures of the loyal Leonatus, all turn'd to heresy Cytnbeline.

Hereticks. Thou wait ever an obstinate hereiick Much Ado About Nothing.
— It is an heretick, that makes the fire, not she which burns in't Winter's Tale.

And blessed shall he be, that doth revolt from his allegiance to an heretick K.John.
— Again, there is sprung up an heretick, an arch one, Cranmer Henry viii.

— A most arch heietick, a pestilence that does infect the land Ibid.

•— No hereticks buin'd, but w>.'nches' suitors . - Lear.

Hermia. D. P. - - Midsunmicr Night's Dream.
Hermione. D. P. . - Winter's Tale.

Indictment agair st her . - Ibid.— defence . . - Ibid.

statue of, by Julio Romano. Commendation of it - Ibid.

Hermit. A wither'd hermity five score winters worn, might shake oft" fifty, looking in

her eye - - - Love's Labour Lost.
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HER—HIG
A.S. P. C.L.

Troilun and Crcs.iida.

Hicluird i'l.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ihid.

Much Ado About Nothing.

ilcrmit. As tlic old Hermit of Prague, that never saw pen and ink Tri'. Niff}tt.

— We rest your luTniils - - Maclnili.—
's staves. If I were saw'd into quantities, I should make four dozen of such bearded

iiermits* staves as master Shallow - 2 Henry h
— And like a hermit, over-pass'd thy days - I Henry vi.

— In thy dumb action will I be as perfect, as begging hermits in their holy prayers

Tilna Andronieus.

— Let's leave the hermit pity with our mother

HcrmiUii^c. l\Iy gorgeous palace for a hennitage

Hcrnr, the hunter, story of

_ Oak
Hero. D. P. - -

— And the foolish chroniclers of that age found it was,—Hero of Sestos As V. Like It

— Helen and Hero, hildings and harlots - Itomeo and Juliet.

Herod. What a Herod of Jewry is this Merry Wives of Windsor
— As did the wives of Jewry at Herod's bloody hunting slaugliter men Henry v.

— Lot me have a child at fifty, to whom Herod of Jewry may do homage Ant. ^ Cleop.

— of Jewry dare not look upon you, but when you are well pleas'd Ihid.

— of Jewry - - - Ibid.

— It out-Herod's Herod - - Hamlet.

Ilerrini^. The herring is no dead, so as I vill kill him Merry Wives of Wind.
— Fools arc as like husbands as pilchards are to herrings Twelfth Night.

— xV cade of herrings - - 2 Henry vi

— Hopdance cries in Tom's belly for two white herrings - Lear.

Hcspcrides. [Love.] Still climbing trees in the Hesperidcs Lovers Labour Lost.

Hesperus. Ere twice in murk and occidental damp moist Hesperus hath quench'd his

sleepy lamp . . AWs Well.

He.sis. . - - Tempest.

— O, my father, I have broke your best - - Ibid.

He-ugh. - - - Lear

Hey., nonny, nonny - MuAli Ado About Nothing.

Hey-day. For, at your age, the hey-day in the blood is tame - Hamlet
Hey-ho, for a hawk, a horse, or a husband Much Ado About Nothing,

Hi))ocratcs. He has no more knowledge in Ilibocrates and Galen M. W. of Wind.

Hide. His hide is so tann'd with his trade, that he will keep out water a greatwhile Ham.
— A vengeance on your crafty withered hide - Taming of the Shrew.

— An a' may catch your hide and you alone - King Jolvh

— There's ne'er a- man in Christendom can lesser hide his love, or hate, than he 7?. Hi.

Hideous law. - - Measurefor Measure.

Hideous. Sure, you have some hideous matter to deliver, when the courtesy of it is so

fearful - - T-u.elfth Night.

Hideousness, Go antickly, and shew outward hideousness Much Ado Abt. Noth.

Hie thee presently post to the road - Comedy of Errors.

— To Adriana, villain, hie thee straight - - Ibid.

— The army breaking, my husband hies him home
— The mayor to Guildhall hies him in all post

— Good Norfolk, hie thee to thy charge
— you to your bands

— you again to iEgypt
— to the Goths
— The extravagant and erring s[5irit hies to his confine

— INIinion, your dear lies dead, and your fate hies apace

High. Tiiey that stand high have many blasts to shake them
— The king is in higli rage

— And Cassio high in oath

High-cngendcr'd. Join'd your high-engender'd battles, 'gainst a head so old and Vr-hite

as this - - - Lear.

High-judging. Nor tell tales of thee to high-judging Jove - /bid.

High noises. Mark the high noises, and thyself bewray - Ibid.

High-reaching Buckingham grows circumspect - Richard Hi.

Higli-resolvd men. - - Titu.s Androi.icu.t.

High-soaring. Site is as far high-soaring o'er thy praises, as thou unworthy to be

call'd hor servant - - Troilus and Cres.nda.

]Hgk.stomacVd are they both, and full of ire - liichurd ii.

All's Well.

Richard Hi.

Ibid.

Coriohnus.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Titus Androiiic/is.

Hamlrt.

Othello.

Richai'd Hi.

Lear.

Othello.



HIG—HIT
Ilij^ht. That Armado liiglit - - Love's Lalour Lost.— Which, as I remember, liiglit Costard . . Ib'id— Tliis grisly beast, which by name lion iiight Midnnnimcr NigliCs Dream.
IIigh-vic\l. When Jove will o'er some liigh-vicM city hang his poison in the sick air

Timon of Ailwiia

Highway of talk— Why, tiiis is like the mending of highways in summer
— He made you for a highway to my l>ed

JligJi-wroiigJU. It is a high-wrought tiood

Hildhig. For shame, thou Iiilding of a devilish spirit— To purge this field from such a hikling foe

— He was some hiiding fellow, that had stole the horse he rode on

— A hiiding for a livery, a squire's cloth, a pantler— Helen and Hero, hildings and harlots - Romeo and JiiUct.

~— Out on her, hiiding - - . Ihid.
•— If your lordship find him not a hiiding, hold me no more in your respect AlVs Well.

Hills. These high wide hills, and rough uneven ways, draw out our miles, and make

Merchant of Vrnicr.

Ibid.

Romeo and Juliet

Othello.

Taming of the Shirxv.

Heriry v,

2 Henry iv.

Cymhcline.

Richard

] Henry iv

Winter's Tale

Titns Andronicui.

2 Henry iv.

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Comedy of Errors-

Love's Labonr Lost.

Midsimimer JVight's Dream.
As You lAke It.

AlPs Well.

1 Henry iv.

12 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Richard Hi.

them wearisome

Hilts. Seven by these hilts, or I am a villain else

Him. I am appointed him to murder you

Himsrlf. He is not with himself ; let us withdraw

Hinckley fair

Hinds. A couple of Ford's knaves, his hinds— Out upon thee, hind— The rational hind Costard— The mild hind makes speed to catch the tyger— He lets me feed with his hinds— The hind that would be mated by the lion, must die for love

— I say unto you again, you are a shallow cowardly hind

•^ 'Tis like the commons, rude unpolish'd hinds
— Rebellious hinds— The tyger now hath seiz'd the gentle hind

— Fight I will no more, but yield me to the veriest hind, that shall once touch my
shoulder - - • CyniMine.
— What, art thou drawn among these hartless hinds Romeo and J/iliif.

Hinder., Ah ! who shall hinder me to wail and weep Richard Hi,

Hinge thy knee - - Timon of Athens.
Hint. It is a hint that wrings mine eyes - - Tempest.— Our hint of woe is common - - Ibid.

— It was my hint to speak - - Othello.

Hip. (An ell and three-quarters) will not measure her from hip to hip Com. of Er.
~— No longer from head to foot than from hip to hip - Ibid.— Then the whole quire hold their hips and loffe Midsummer Night's Dream.— If I can catch him once upon the hip, I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him

Merchant of Venice.
•— Now infidel, I have thee on the hip - - Ibid.

— I'll have our Michael Cassio on the hip - Othello.

Hippolyta. D. P. - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Glance at my credit with Hippolyta - - Ibid.

Hire. Give thee thy hire, and send thy soul to hell - 2 Henry vi.

•— Better it is to die, better to starve, than crave the hire which first we do deserve Cor.

Hired. For here it sleeps, and does no hired harm - Timon of Athens.

Hiren. Have we not Hiien here - - 2 Henry iv.

Hiss. If I do not act it, hiss me - Merry Wives of Windsor.— Whose issue will hiss me to my grave - Wi?ifer's Tale.

Hist! Romeo, hist! _ - . Romeo and Jnl'iet.

History. Tliere is a history in all men's lives, figuring tiie nature of the time deceas'd

2 Henry iv.

~- Either our history shall, with full mouth, speak freely of our acts Henry v.— A tardiness in nature, which often leaves the history unspoke, that it intends to do

Lear.
Hit. Quibbling on the word hit . Love's Labour I^o.st.— Your father's image is so hit in you - Winter's Talc.— My former speeches have but hit your thoughts - Macbeth.
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HIT—noL
A.s.

I [It. I tliiiik you have hit ilic mark ; but is 't not cruel Henry r'tu.

— FrotJi the barge, a strange invisible perfume hits the sense of the adjacent wharfs

Antony and Clctrjnitrd.

— Why, this hits right; I dreamt of a silver bason and ewer to-night Tim. of At It.

— I'ray you, let us hit together - . Lear

i////iM^' each object with a joy . - Ci/mhcHuc.

Jlivr. Since 1 nor wax, nor honey, can bring home, I quickly were dissolved from

my liive. to give some labourer room . AlPs Well.

//(wr the llamen - - T'lmon ofAthens.— Unless a hare, sir, in a lentcn pye, that is something stale and hoar ere it be spent

Ilimtco and Juliet

Hoard. Oh, to what purpose dost thou hoard thy words Bichard ii.

Hoarded. The hoarded plague o' the gods requite your love Coriolanns.

Hoarding. Happy always was it for that son, whose father for his hoarding went to

hell - - - 3 Henry vi.

Hohbididaticc, prince of dumbness - . Lear,

llolihy-horscs. Which these hobby-horses must not hear Much Ado About Noth
— The hobby-horse is forgot . Love's Laboicr Lout-

Cairsi thou my love, hobby-horse; the hobby-horse is but a colt Jbid.

Then say my wife's a hobby-horse - Winter''a Tale.

— For, O, for (), the hobby-horse is forgot . Hamlet-
— There, give it your hobby-horse • . Othello.

Hobgoblin. Those that hobgoblin call you, and sweet Puck, you do their work

Mid.iirmmer Nighfs Dream.
Hoh-naih. We ihall buy maidenheads as they buy hob-nails, by the hundreds 1 //. iv

— I beseech God, on my knees, thou niay'st be turn'd to hob-nails 2 Henry vi

Hob nob., is his word ; give 't, o|- take 't - Twelfth Night
Ilodgc-pudding. - . Merry Wives of Windsor.

Hogs. This making of Christians will raise the price of hogs Merchant of Venice.

— Thou elvish- marked, abortive, rooting hog - Richard Hi.

— in sloth ... Lear.

Hog-t/iead. If one should be pierced, which is the one?—he that is likest to a hogshead

Love's Labour Lost.

Hoi.K. We'll quickly hoise duke Humphrey from his seat 2 Henry vi.

Hoist. For 'tis liie sport, to have the engineer hoist with his own petar Hamlet.

Hold. I will hold friends with you - Much Ado About Nothing.
— 31 y brother, I think he holds you well - - Ibid.

— Are you acquainted with the difference that holds this present question in the court

Merchant of Venice.

— your own in any case - . Taming of the Shrcu:
— You must hold the credit of your father - AWs Well.

— me nil more in your respect - - Ibid.

— As well as one so great and so forlorn may hold together Winter^s Tale.

— What course I mean to hold shall nothing benefit your knowledge Ibid.

— Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark, to cry, hold, hold Macbeth.
— When we hold rumour from what we fear, yet know not what we fear Ibid.

— out my horse, and I wiU first be there - Richard ii.

— King Richard, he is in the mighty hold of Bolingbroke - Ibid.

— me not with silence over-long - - 1 Henry vi.

— Doth the news hold of good king Edward's death . Richard Hi.

— God hold it, to your honour's good content - Ibid.

— You have no cause to hold my friendship doubtful - Ibid.

— Wherefore do you hold me here so long - Julius Cwsar.
— And the persuasion of his augurers may hold him from the capitol Ibid

— You do not hold the method to enforce the like from him Ant. and Cleopatra.

— He holds you well - - Troilus and Cressida,

— 'Tis some savage hold - • CymbcVuH
— Fll write straight to my sister, to hold my very course - Lear.

— But better service have I never done you, than now to bid you hold Ibid.

— Know of the duke, if his last purpose hold - Ibid.

— Thou told'st me, thou didst hold him in thy hate - Othello.

— He holds me well - - Ibid.

Hold-door. Brethren, and sisters, of the hold-door trade Troilus and Cressida.

Hold-fast is the only dog, my duck - - Henry v.
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HOL—HOM
Hold in. Such as can hold in - - 1 Henry iv.

Holding. This has no holding, to swear by him whom I protest to love, that I will

work against him ... AlPs Well.

~- The holdinrr every man shall bear, as loud as his strong sides can volly An. and Clco.

Hold np. Whose estimation do you mightily hold up Much Ado About Noth.
Hole. Witness the hole you made in Caesar's heart . Julius Cccsar.

Hole in his coat. If I find a hole in his coat, I will tell him my mind Henry v.

Holidafuc. By my holidame - Taming of the Shrew.
Holidays. If all the year were playing holidays, to sport would be as tedious as to

work - - - 1 Henry iv.

Holiday humour. Come, woo me, woo me ; for now I am in a holiday humour As Y. L. It.

Holily. What thou woukl'st highly, that would'st thou holily Macbeth.
Holla. Cry, holla ! to thy tongue . As You Like It.— .' what storm is this - - Titus Andronicus.

Holland. Because the rest of thy low countries have made a shift to eat up thy holland

2 Henry iv.

—, John. D. P. - - - 2 Henry vi

Hollanders. Blunt Hollanders - - 3 Henry vi.

— Swag-bellied Hollander - - Othello.

Hollow. How many Grecian tents do stand hollow upon this plain, so many hollow
factions - - Troilus and Cressida.

Hollo-cly. If hollowly, invert what best is boded me to mischief Tempest.— put on - - Measurefor Measure.
Holloxv men- But hollow men, like horses, hot at hand, make gallant shew and pro-

mise of their mettle - - Julius Ccesar.

Holmcdon. Account of the battle between Percy and Douglas 1 Henry iv.

Holofernes. D. P. . . Love''s Labour Lost.
Holp. A man is well holp up, that trusts to you Comedy of Errors.— And he has holp to eat it . Much Ado About Nothing.— In dearness of heart hath holp to effect your ensuing marriage Ibid.— Sir Robert never holp to make this leg - King John.— You have holp to ravish your own daughters, and to melt the city leads upon your

pates ... Coriolanus.

— Thou art my warrior; I holp to frame thee - Ihid.
•— Yet, poor old heart, he holp the heavens to rain - Lear.
Holy. What is not holy, that we swear not by, but take the highest to witness AlTs Well.

Do not count it holy to hurt by being just - Troilus and Cressida.

Holy-cruel. Be not so holy-cruel - - AWs Well.

Holy-dam. By my holy-dam - . Romeo and Juliet.

Holy dame. Now, by my holy dame, what manner of men are you Henry viii.

Holy-day. He speaks holy-day . Merry W. of Windsor.

Holy-day-time of beauty ... Ibid.

Holy land. And were these inward wars once out of hand, we would, dear lords, unto

the holy land - . - 2 Henry iv.— I'll make a voyage unto the Holy land, to wash this blood ofTfrom my guilty hand

Richard ii.

Holy men, I thought ye, upon my soul, two reverend cardinal virtues Henry viii.

Holy rood. You may jest on, but, by the holy rood, I do not like these several

councils ... Richard Hi.

Holy war. Henry's design of engaging in the holy war . ] Henry iv.

Holy xcater. My tears, that fall, prove holy water on thee Cymbeline.
— O, nuncle, court holy water in a dry house, is better than this rain water out o'door

Lear.

I Holy writ. Thus I clothe my naked villainy with old odd ends, stol'n forth of holy

writ . . . Richard Hi.

\ Homage. We'll do thee homage, and be rul'd by thee Two Gent, of Verona.— Nor to her bed no homage do I owe - Comedy of Errors.

I bring no overture of war, no taxation of homage Twelfth Night.
Home. Your son, as mad in folly, lack'd the sense to know her estimation home A. JVell.

•— All my services you have paid home - Winter''s Tale.— That, trusted home, might yet enkindle you unto the crown Macbeth.
— For this last, before and in Corioli, let me say, I cannot speak him home Cor.— Look, ye draw home enough .- Titus Andronicus.
— No further hailing : satisfy me home ; what is become of her Cymbeline.
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HOM-HON
Ilomr. That confirms home : lliis is Pisanio's deed— He clmrj^es lioiiic my unprovided body
— Which I best thoii!,'lit it lit to answer from our home
— These injuries the i\iii{i now bears, will be revenged home

M'ear thy good rapier bare, and put it lionie

Cymhcline-

Lmr.
Ibid.

Ihhl.

Ollulh.

Uiimc-tiJI'airs. . . Two Gentlemen of Vcioua.

llovu-kftphip youtii liavc ever homely wits - Ibid.

llomcspiiH. ^\'hat henipen honie-spuns have we swaggering here Mid. N.''s Dr.
Homicide. Salist>ury is a desperate homicide - 1 Ilcnnj vi-

— For what is lie tliey follow ? truly, gentlemen, a bloody tyrant, and a homicide U. Hi.

Homily. What tedious homily of love have you wearied your parishioners withal

As You Like It-

Homo. Go to, homo is a common name to all men - 1 Henry iv.

Ilotiett. If I find her honest, 1 lose not my labour; if she be otherwise, 'tis labour

well bestowed - . Merry Wives of Windsor.
— in nothing but in his cloaths . Measurefur Measure.

—, as the skin i)ctv.een his brows - Much Ado About Nothing
— As honest as any man living, that is an old man, and no honester than I Ibid.

— 'Tis pity she's not honest, honourable - Winter''s Talc.

— No less honest than you are mad - - Ibid-

— Though I am not naturally honest, I am so sometimes by chance Ibid.

— If I had a mind to be honest, I see, fortune would not suffer me Ibid.

— Would you were lialf so honest ! men's prayers then would seek you, not their fears

Henry \iii.

— Where I could not be honest, I never yet was valiant - Lear.
— To be honest, as this world goes, is to be one man pick'd out often thousand Hamlet.
'— as summer flies arc in the shambles, that quicken even with blowing Othello.

Honest man. An honest man, sir, is able to speak for himself, when a knave is not

2 Henry iv.

•— Do not cast away an honest man for a villain's accusation 2 Henry vi.

Honest men. Ye speak like honest men (pray God, ye prove so) Henry viii.

Honesty. By mine honesty, welcome to Milan 2':co Gentlemen of Verona.— Translated out of honesty into English Merry l^ives of Windsor,— If it stand with honesty, buy thou the cottage, pasture, and the Hock As Y. Like It.

—, coupled to beauty, is to have honey a sauce to sugar - Ibid,

— To cast away honesty upon a foul slut, were to put good meat into an unclean dish

Ibid
— Ilicli honesty dwells like a miser, sir, in a poor house ; as your pearl, in your foul

oyster ... jOid.

— Though honesty be no puritan, yet it will do no hurt ; it will wear the surplice of

humility over the black gown of a big heart - All's Well,

— All her deserving is a reserved honesty, and that I have not heard examined Ibid.

— Of his honesty, he has every thing that an honest man should not have j what an
honest man should have, he has nothing - - Ibid.— As mine honesty puts it to utterance - Wintcr''s Talc-

— A note infallible of breaking honesty - - Ibid.

— If therefore you dare trust my honesty,—that lies enclosed in tliis trunk, which you
shall bear a long impawn'd ... Ibid.

— If it be so, we need no grave to bury honesty ; there 's not a grain of it Ibid.

— If I thought it were not a piece of honesty to acquaint the king withal, I would do't

Ibid.— What a fool honesty is ! and trust, his sworn brother, a very simple gentleman Ibid.— Mine honesty shall be my dower - . 3 Henry vi.— Whose honesty the devil and his disciples only envy at Henry viii.

— What other oath than honesty to honesty engaged Julius Ccvsar.— I am arm'd so strong in honesty, that they pass by me, as the idle wind Ibid.— Mine honesty shall not make poor my greatness, nor my power work without it

Antony and Cleopatra.

— His honesty rewards him in itself, it must not bear my daughter Tim. of Alh.— Honesty's a fool, and loses that it works for - Othello.

Honey. That being daily swallowed by men's eyes, they surfeited with honey 1 II. iv.

— Thus may we gatlur honey from the weed - Henry v.

— The king hath found matter ajiainsl him, that for ever mars the iioiicy ol his language

Henry viii.



HON
A.S. P. C.L.

Honey. You have the honey still, but these the gall Troilm and Cresskla.
•— The sweetest honey is loathsome in its own deliciousness Itomeo and Juliet.

— Deatii that hath suck'il the honey of tliy breath . Ibid.

IIoiie!/-iifii;:s: The honey-bags steal from the humble bees Mid. Niffhfs Drrain.
— Kill me a red-liip'd humble bee on the top of a thistle, and good monsieur bring

rae the honey bag - - . Ibid.

Honey breath. - - Titus Andronicus.

Honey-dew. Then fresh tears stood on her cheeks ; as doth the honey-dew upon a

gather'd lily almost wither'd . . Ibid.

Honey drops. - - . Tempest.

Honey-lteavy dcu: Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of slumber Julius Ccesar.

Honeying, and making love over the nasty stye - Hamlet.
Honey lord, Uly good sweet honey lord - 1 Henry iv.

Honey love. And now, my honey love - Taming of the Shrew.
Honey monarch. That's all one my fair, sweet, honey monarch Love's Labour Lost

Honey-mouth''d. If I prove honey-mouth'd, let my tongue blister Winter's Tale.

Honey-nnrsc. ... Romeo and Juliet

Honey-seed. O thou honey-seed rogue ! thou art a honey-seed 2 Henry iv.

Honey-stalks. With words more sweet, and yet more dangerous than baits to fish, or

honey-stallcs to sheep - - Titus Andronieus.

Honey-suckles. Where honey-suckles ripen'd by the sun, forbid the sun to enter

Much Ado About Nothi.

— O thou honey-suckle villain ; wilt thou kill God's officers and the king's 2 H. iv.

Honey-sxecet husband ... Henry v.— lord - - - Troilus and Cressida.

— queen . . - Ibid.

Honey words. Even in so short a space, my woman's heart grossly grew captive to

his honey words - - . Richard Hi.

Honorificubilittidinitatibus. - - Love's Labour Lost.

Honour. Whose honour cannot be measured or confined Tempest.
— It is as much as I can do, to keep the terms of my honour precise M. W. ofWind.— Hiding mine honour in my necessity . . Ibid
— Now doth thy honour stand, in him that was of late an heretic, as firm as faith Ibid.

— But it would better fit your honour to change your mind Mu. Ado About Noth.— Two of them have the very bent of honour - Ibid.

— Receive such welcome at my hand, as honour without breach of honour, may make
tender of - - - Love's Labour Lost

— And that clear honour were purchas'd by the merit of the wearer Mer. of Vcn
— One in whom the ancient Roman honour more appears, than any that draws breath

in Italy - - . Ibid.— My honour would not let ingratitude so much besmear it - Ibid.— So honour peereth in tlie meanest habit - Taming of the Shrew
— His honour, clock to itself, knew the true minute when exception bid him speak

All's Well— See that you come not to woo honour, but to wed it - Ibid.

— Till honour be bought up, and no sword worn, but one to dance with Ibid.

—, true, characterized ... Ibid.

— It is in us to plant thine honour, where we please to have it grow Ibid.

— Ail the honours that can fly from us, shall on them settle - Ibid.

— Whence honour but of danger wins a scar ; as oft it loses all Ibid
— A scar nobly got, or a noble scar, is a good livery of honour - Ibid.

— More it would content me to have her honour true, than your suspicion

Winter's Tale.

— For honour, 'tis a derivative from me to mine - Ibid.

— Your honour not o'erthrown by your desires, I am friend to them and you Ibid.

— A foot of honour better than I was - - King John.

— New -wiade honour doth forget men's names - - Ibid.

— If guilty dread hath left thee so much strength as to take up mine honour's pawn,

then stoop ... Richard il

— describetl . . - Ibid.

— Mine honour is my life ; both grow in one - - Ibid.

— His honour is as true, in this appeal, as thou art all unjust - Ibid.

— Thou map of honour, thou king Richard's tomb, and not king Richard Ibid,

— Mine honour lives, when his dishonour dies - Ibid.
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HON
Honour, Metliinks, it were an easy Lap, to pluck bright lionour from the pale-fac'd

moon . - . 1 Heiuy iv.

— ^\'hat never dying honour hath he got ngninst renowned Douglas IhUl.

— For every honour sitting on his helm, would tlu'y were multitudes Ihld.

— Thou art tiie kint; of" lionour - - Ibid.

— If Wfll-rcspccltd honour l)id nio on, I hold as little counsel with weak fear as you,

my lord, or any Scot lliat tjjis day lives - - llnd.

— Kulslatrs catecliisni of honour - - Ibid.

— 1 like not such grinning honour as Sir Walter hnth - Ihid.

— Give me life: which if I can save, so ; if not, honour comes unlook'd for Ibid.

— And all the budding honours on thy crest I'll crop, to make a garland for my head lb.

— My honour is at pawn ; and, hut my going, nothing can redeem it '2 Henry iv.

— It seeniM in me, but as an honour snalcli'd with boisterous hand Iliid.

— What I did, I did in honour, led by the impartial conduct of my soul Ihid.—
's thought reii,'ns solely in the breast of every man - Henry v.

— And with spirit of honour cdg'd, more sharper than j'our words, hie to the field //).

— If it be a sin to covet honour, I am the most ofiending soul alive Ibid.

— There the sun shall greet them, and draw their honours reeking up to heaven Ihid.
' "^'

Ihid.

1 Henry vi-

2 Henry vi.

3 Henri/ 7'i.

'ihid.

Richard Hi.

Henry viii

Ihid.

Ihid

A. S. P. C. L.

— Old do I wax ; and from my weary limbs honour is cudgell'd

— And not dcfioe your honour with reproach

— From top of honour to disgrace's feet

— But thou preferr'st tliy life before thine honour
— 'Tis the more honour, because more dangerous
— If honour may be shrouded in a hearse

— As I belong to worship, and affect in honour honesty
— Thus the cardinal does buy and sell his honour as he pleases

— Whose honour heaven shield from soil

— All men's honours lie like one lump before him, to be fashion'd into what pilch he

please - - - - Ihid.

— Honour's train is longer than his fore-skirt - Ibid.

— Too much honour : U, 'tis a burden, Cromwell, 'tis a burden too heavy for a man
that hopes for heaven - . - Ihid.

— That the great child of honour. Cardinal Wylsey, was dead Ibid.

— He gave his honours to the world again - - Ihid.

— Half all Cominius' honours are to Marcius, though Mareius earn'd them not Cor.
— I should freelier rejoice in that absence wherein he won honour, than in the em-

bracements of his bed ... Ihid.

— By deed-atchieving honour newly nam'd - - Ihid.

— From whom I have receiv'd not only greetings, but with them change of honours Ih.

— He hath so planted his honours in their eyes - Ibid.

If it be honour, in your wars, to seem the same you are not Ihid.

— I rais'd him, and I pawn'd mine honour for his iruth - Ihid
— Let the gods so speed me, as I love the name of honour more than I fear death

Jnliu.i Ctrsar.

— We lay these honours on this man, to ease ourselves of divers slanderous loads Ihid.

— And sell the mighty space of our large honours, for so much trash as may be grasped

thus - - - Ihid.

— Your honour calls you henee ; therefore be deaf to my unpitied folly Ant. and C/ro.

— The honour is sacred which he talks on now, supposing that I lack'd it Ibid.

— 'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour, mine honour it Ibid.

— If I lose mine honour, I lose myself - - Ibid.

— Mine honour was not yielded, but conquer'd merely - Ihid.

— Or I will live, or bathe my dying honour in the blood shall make it live again Ihid.— 'Tis honour with most lands to be at odds - Tivion of Allien

— Your swarth Cimmerian doth make your honour of his body's hue Titus And.—
's lofty bed ... Ihid

— That holds his honour higher than his ease - Troilus and Crr.ssidn.

— INIanhood and honour should have hare hearts - Iliid.

— For honour travels in a strei^ht so narrow, where one but goes abreast Ibid.

— Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate - Ibid.

— Art thou of blood and honour - - Ihid.

— The due of honour in no point omit - - Cymbclinc.
— To-day, how many would have given their honours to have sav'd their carcases Ihid.

— To ))lainncss honour's bound, when majesty stoops to folly - Lear.



HON—HOP
A.S. P. C.L.

Honour. But greatly to tiiul quarrel in a straw, when honour's at the stake Ilamlct.

— But why shouldhonour out-live lionesty? let it go all - Othello.

— Nought I iliil in hate, but all in honour - - Ih'td.

Honour [ Female]. She's but the sign and semblance of her honour Mu, A. A. Noth.
— If they wrong her honour, the proudest of them shall well hear of it Jbid.

— By my maiden honour, yet as pure as the unsuUy'd lily Love's Labour Lost.

— Mine honour's such a ring : my chastity's the jewel of her house All's Well.

— I'll give no blemish to her iionour - - Winter's Tale.

— I would, I were so sure to win the king, as I am bold, her honour will remain her's

Cy7nbcline.

— Let there be no honour, where there is beauty - Ibid.

— Her honour is an essence that's not seen - Othello

Honourable. Let her descend, bully, let her descend : my chambers are honourable

Merry IVives of Windsor.

— I would, thou hadst been son to some man else, the world esteem'd thy father ho-

nourable - - - As You Like It.

Honourable-dangerous. An enterprise of honourable-dangerous consequence Jul. C.

Houourabhi- Do this message honourably - Titus Andronicus.

Hood. While grace is saying, hood mine eyes thus with my hat Mcr. of Venice.

— Now, by my hood, a Gentile and no Jew - . Ibid.

— All hoods make not monks - - Henry viii.

— ]\Iy unmann'd blood bating in my cheeks with thy black mantle Rom. and Jul.

Hooded. You must be hooded, must you - Measure for Measure.

Iloodman blind. ... Hamlet.

Hood-wink. The prize I'll bring thee to, shall hood-wink this mischance Tempest.

— The time you may so hood-wink - - Macbeth.

Hood-xciuk'd. And the disorders such as war were hood-wink'd Cymbelinc.

Hoofs. Many a nobleman lies stark and stiff under the hoofs of vaunting enemies

I Henry iv.

Hook. Bait the hook well ; this fish will bite Much Ado About Nothing.

— But she I can hook to me - • Winter's Talc.

— That hook of wiving, fairness - - Cymbeline.

— Will I live?—go with her, with her; hook on, hook on 2 Henry iv.

Hook-no.id. That I may justly say with the hook-nos'd fellow of Rome,— I came,

saw, and overcame - - - Ibid,

Hoop. Who with age and envy was grown into an hoop - Tempest
— Or hoop his body more with thy embraces . Winter's Tale.

— A hoop of gold to bind thy brothers in - 2 Henry iv

— It I knew what hoop should hold us staunch, from edge to edge o' the world I would

pursue it - - Antony and Cleopatra

Hoop'd pot. The three hoop'd-pot shall have ten hoops 2 Henry vi.

Hooted. That she is living, were it but told you, should be hooted at like an old tale

Winter's Tale.

— Still as he refus'd it, the rabblement hooted - Julius Cccsar.

Hop. Go, hop me over every kennel home, for you shall hop without my custom, sir

Taming of the Shrexe

— Would make thee quickly hop without thy head - 2 Henry vi.

— I saw her once hop forty paces through the public street Ant. and Cleopatra.

Hop-dance cries in Tom's belly for two white herring - Lear.

Hope. I will put off my hope, and keep it no longer for my flatterer Tempest.

— All the fair effects of future hopes - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— is a lover's staff . _ - Ibid.

— Thou hast beguil'd my hopes - - Ibid,

— is a curtail dog in some affairs - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Give him another hope, to betray him to another punishment Ibid,

— The miserable have no other medicine, but only hope Measurefor Measure.
— There's some [comfort] in hope—it is a bitter deputy - Ibid.

— There is but one hope in it that can do you any good, and that is but a kind of

bast-ird hope neither - - Merchant of Venice.

— No other advantage in the process, but only the losing of hope by time AlVs Well.

— Men make hopes in such affairs, that we'll forsake ourselves Ibid.

— No hope 10 help you - - Winter's Tale.

— Was the hope drunk, wherein you drest yourself - Macbeth
— I have lost my hopes :—perchance, even there, where I did find my doubts Ibid.
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HOP-HOR
JFopc described ... Richard ii.

— I sec some sparkles of a liettor liopc, wliich elder days may happily bring forth Jliiil-

— By how mucii belter than my word I am, by so mucli shall I falsify men's hopes

1 Ilcnri/ iv.

— The very bottom and tlie soul of hope . - Jb'ul.

— England did never owe so sweet a hope, so much misconstriii'd in his wantonness lb.

— It never yet did hurt, to lay down likelihoods, and fiirins of hope 2 l/cnri/ ii:

— Thus do the hopes we iiad in him touch ground, and dash ihcniselves to pieces J bid.~
2 Ilcnri/ vi.

Jhid.

3 Jlcnri/ -ii.

ibid.

Ibid,

ibid.

Ibid.

Richard Hi.

I had hope of France, even as I have of fertile England's soil

— My hope is gone, now Suffolk is deceas'd

— Thus do I hope to shake king Henry's head

— Such hope have all the lino of John a Gaunt
— Our hap is losy, our iiopi- but sad despair

— 'Till thou fair hope must hinder life's decay

— He that will not fight for such a hope, go home to bed

— Shameful!V by you my iiopes are butcher'd

— Who builds his hope in air ofyour fair looks, lives like a drunken sailor on a mast lb

— True hope is swift, and Hies with swallows' wings ; kings it makes gods, and meaner

creatures kings ... Ibid.

— Farewell the hopes of court ! my hopes in heaven do dwell Hcnrij viii.

— Their very heart of hope - - Coriolanns.

— I have an absolute hope - - Antony and Clcopulra.

— And with that painted hope she braves your mightiness Titus Andronicus.

— There my hopes lie drown'd - Troihts and Crcs.iida.

— The ample proposition, that hope makes in all designs begun on earth below, fails

in the promis'd largeness - . Ibid.

— In these fear'd hopes, I barely gratify your love - Ci/mbdinc.

— I do spy a kind of hope, wbich craves as desperate an execution as that is desperate

which we would prevent - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Therefore my hopes, not surfeited to deatli, stand in bold cure OthellO'

Hopefill. To the hopeful execution do I leave you of your commissions Mca.for Meu,

Hopeless to find, yet loth to leave unsought - Comedy of Errors.

IIup\st. Be that thou hop'st to be ; or what thou art resign to death 2 Henry vi.

Hopkins, I^ieholas. He was brought to this by a vain prophecy of Nicholas Hopkins

Henry
— That devil-monk Hopkins that made this mischief

Horace. O, 'tis a verse in Horace,— I know it well

Horatio. D. P.

Horns, I '11 do what I can to get you a pair of horns

— My horns I bequeath your husbands

— Let's write good angel on the devil's horn
— Pluck off the bull's horns, and set them in ray forehead

Ibid

Titus Andronicus.

Hamlet.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Notli.

— God sends a curst cow short horns - - Ibid

— Well, a horn for my money - - Ibid.

— When shall we set the savage bull's horns on the sensible Benedick's head Ibid.

— We'll tip thy horns with gold - - Ibid

— There's no staff more reverend than one tipt with horn - Ibid.

— A cry more tuneable was never halloo'd to, nor cheer'd with horn M. Night''s Dr.
— Tell him, there's a post come from my master, with his horn full of good news

Merchant of Venice.

— As horns are odious, they are necessary - As You Like It.

— ]Many a man hath good horns, and knows no end of them - ' Ibid

— The noblest deer liatii them as huge as the rascal - Ibid.

Why horns ; which such as you are fain to be beholden to your wives for Ibid.

— It would do wtU to set the deer's horns upon his head, for a branch of victory lb.

— Why thy horn is a foot : and so long am I, at the least Taming of the Shrrw.

— What woman-post is this, hath she no husband, that will take pains to blow a horn

for her ... Alng John.

— He hath the horn ofabundance, and the lightness of his wife shines through it '2 H. iv.

— Being but the horn and noise o' the monsters - Coriolanus.

— Thrusts forth liis horns again into the world ; which were in-shell'd, when Marcius

stood for Rome ... Ibid.

— O, that I knew this husband, which, you say, must change his horns with garlands

Antony and Cleopatra.] I

P. C.L.

729 I 3



noil
A.S. P. C.L.

Horn. Paris is gor'd witli Menelaus' horn

— Your nail against his horn

— Poor Tom, tliy horn is dry

— welk'd, and wav'd like the enridged sea

IJorn-mad.

Troiliis and Cressida.

JbU.
Lear.

Ibid.

Merry Wives (if Windsor.

— If I have horns to make one mad, let the proverb go with me, I'll be horn-mad Ibid.... Comedy of Errors.

— If this should ever happen, thou would'st be horn-mad Much Ado About Noth.

Horned man. A horned man's a monster, and a beast - Otlicllo.

Horner^ Thomas. D. P. - - 2 Henry vi.

I

— petition against - . - Ibid.

Horn/Hi^. 'Tis thought you have a goodly gift in horning Titus Andronicns

Iloro/o^w He'll watch the horologe a double set, if drink rock not his cradle Othello. 2

Horribly. 1 will be horribly in love with her Much Ado About Nothing. 2

Horror. horror! horror! horror! tonguenor heart cannotconceive.norname thee Mac
— And outface the brow of bragging horror - King John.

On horror's head, horrors accumulate - - Othello. 3

Ilorsi- cannot fetch, but only carry . Ttco Gentlemen of Verona. 3

— Whether that the body public be a horse whereon the governor doth ride M.for M. 1

— x\n two men ride a horse, one must ride behind Much Ado About Nothing

— The dancing horse will tell you - Lovc''s Labour Lost. 1

— Tiie tired horse [imitate] his rider . - Ibid- 4

— As true as truest horse, that yet would never tire Midsummer Night''s Dr. 3

— Where is the horse, that doth untread again his tedious measures with the unabated

lire that he did pace them first . Merchant of Venice.

— His horses are bred better; for, besides that they are fair with their feeding, they

are taught their manage - -As You Like It-

— As the horse has his curb, so man has his desires - Ibid.

— Thy horses shall be trapp'd, their harness studded all with gold and pearl

Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

— Potruchio's, described _ . - Ibid.

— A horse and a man is more than one, and yet not many - Ibid.

— The oats have eaten the horses . - Ibid-

— I 'd give bay Curtal and his furniture . - AlFs Well.

— And your horse now would make him an ass - Twelfth Night.

— I '11 give him my horse, grey Capilet - - Ibid.

— I '11 ride your horse as well as I ride you - Ibid.

He will bear you easily, and reins well - - Ibid-

'Tis said, they eat each other - - Macbeth.

Hold out my horse, and I will first be there - Richard ii.

— I was not made a horse, and yet I bear a burden like an ass Ibid.

— If I tell thee a lie, spit in my face, call me horse - 1 Henry iv.

— 'Tis like the forc'd gait of a shuffling nag - - Ibid.

— Come, let me lake my horse, that is to bear me, like a thunder-bolt, against the

bosom of the Prince of Wales - - Ibid.

— Let us take any man's horses, the laws of England are at my commandment 2 H. iv.

— Think, when we talk of horses, that you see them, printing their proud hoofs i' the

receiving earth - - - Henry
The Dauphin's description of his horse - Ibid.

— compared to a mistress - - » - Ibid

— Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly, the coward horse that bears me, fall and

die 1 Henry vi

2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.

— Thou ought'st not to let thy horse wear a cloak

I '1! kill my horse, because I will not Hy
Where every horse bears his commanding rein

— Three times to day my foot-cloth horse did stumble

— Give me another horse,—bind up my wounds
— A horse! a horse ! my kingdom for a horse!

Anger is hke a full-hot horse, v,'ho being allow'd his way, self-mettle tires him H. viii

— Sent for by the I;ord Chamberlain, seized by the servants of Cardinal Wolsey Ibid.

— Those that tame wild horses pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle; but

stop their mouths with stubborn bits - - Ibid,

He no more remembers his mother now than an eight year old horse Coriolanus

— Antony compares his horse to Lepidus - Julius Cccsar.
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HOR—HOV
A.S. P. C.L.

Horse. If we should serve with liorse and mares together, tlie liorse were merely lost

Antony and Cleopatra.

— Iiot at hand, compared to hollow men . Jul'ius Casar.
— O happy horse to hear the wi-ight of Antony Antony and Cleopatra.

— It" 1 woiiKl sell my liorse, and huy twenty more bettor than tie, why }»ive my horse

to Tiinoii ; ask iioiliin>;, j^ive it him, it foals me straight and able Timon of Atk.— Wert tiiou a liorse, thou would he seiz'd by the leopard - Ibiil.

— I have a horse will follow where the game makes way, and run like swallows o'er

the plain ... Titus Andron'tcus.

Thv horse will sooner con an oration, than thou learn a prayer without book

Troilits and Crrss'ida

Or like a gallant horse fallen in first rank, lie there for pavement to the abject rear

ll/id.

— Take thou Troilus' horse, present the fair steed to my lady Cressid Iliid.

— (), for a horse with wings . - Cyrnhclinc.

— I have heard of riding wagers, where horses have been nimbler than the sands that

run i' the clock's behalf ... Ibid.

The fitchew, nor the soyled horse, goes to 't with a more riotous appetite Lear.

— It were a delicate stratagem to shoe a troop of horse with felt Ibid

Hursc-buek-brcakcr. - . . J Henri) iv.

Horse-leeches. Like horse-leeches, my boys ; to suck - Henry v,

HorscruansMp. And witch the world with noble horsemanship 1 Henry iv

Horse-piss- I do smell all horse-piss - - Tempest-

Horsestealer. 1 think he is not a pick-purse, nor a horse-stealer As Vou Like //.

Horsing foot on foot - - Winter's Talc.

Hortcnsio. D. P. - - Taming of the Shrew.

Hortcnsius. D. P. - - Timon of Athens.

Hose. He, being in love, could not see to garter his hose ; and you being in love

cannot see to put on your hose - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— In your doublet and hose this raw rheumatick day Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Hhimes are guards on wanton Cupid's hose - Love's Labour Lost-

— His youthful hose well sav'd, a world too wide for his shrunk shank As Y- Like It.

— A linen stock on one leg and a kersey boot hose on the other T. of the Shrew.

— Dost make hose of thy sleeves - - All's Well.

Hospitable canon. Upon my brother's guard, even there, against the hospitable canon,

would I wash my fierce hand in his heart - Coriolanus.

Hospital. I'll jest a twelvemonth in an hospital Love's Labour Lost.

Host of the garter. D. P. - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Go bear it to the Centaur, where we host - Comedy of Errors.

— Come, pilgrim, I will bring you where you shall host - All's Well.

Ourself will mingle with society and play the humble host Macbeth.

— Then as his host, who should against his murderer shut the door, not bear the

knife myself ... Ibid.

Here, father, take the shadow of this tree for your good host Lear.

Hostages. Youknownowyourhostages.your uncle's word, and my firm faith T.avd C.

Hostess. Mow are retired, as if you were a feasted one, and not the hostess of the

meeting - - - Winter s Talc
— Why, what a pox have I to do with my hostess of the tavern 1 Henry ix

Hostess-ship. I should take on me the hostess-ship o' the day Winter's Tab

Hot. Were they as hot as monkeys - - Othello.

— Your purse is not hot enough to purchase your spice Winter's Tale.

— livers and cold purses . . 1 Henry iv.

— The day is hot, and the weather, and the wars, and the king and the dukes Henry v.

— And now, while it is hot I'll put it to the issue - Henry viii.

— Many hot inroads they make in Italy - Antony and Cleopatra.

Ho t- blooded goiis assist me - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Hot-houses. Now she professes a hot-house, which, I think, is a very ill-house too

Measurefor Measure.

Hotly. You have been hotly call'd for - - Othello.

Hotspur, Henry. D. P. - - I Henry iv.

Hotter. No ; though thou call'st thyself a hotter name than any is in hell Macbeth.

Hovel. Hard by here is a hovel ; some friendship will it lend you 'gainst the tempest

Lear.

— And wast thou fain, poor father, to hovel thee with swine - Ibid.



IK)U—MUD
Ihmiuh, spirits in the shape of

— A hound that runs counter, and yet draws dry-foot well

So doth tlic hound [imitate] his master

Ttmprst.

Cnmnhj of Errors.

Ia)vc''s Labour Los/

A.S. P. C.L
1

'2

Richard iii

Henry vii'i,

Julius Ca'sur.

Othclk

— I had rather give his carcase to my hounds MidsuiiDiur NighCs Dream
'— My hoiuids are bred out of the Spartan kind - Ibid.

— My love shall hear tiie musiek of my hounds - - Ibid.

— Mark the musical confusion of hounds and eclio in conjunction Hid.
— Huntsman, I charij^e thee, tender well my hounds Indue, to Tmn. of the S/irext.'.

— Tliy hoinids will make the welkin answer them, and letch shrill echoes from the

hollow earth - . . Ibid.

— O iiound of Crete, think'st thou my spouse to get - Ileiirij v.

— You bhew'd your teeth like apes, and fawifd like iiounds Julius C(r.mr.

— I do follow iiere in the chace, not like a hound that hunts, but one that fills up the

cry - - - Othello.

Hour. I\Iisciianee of the hour - - Tempest.

— The hour's come back ! that did I never hear Comedy of Errors.

— If any hour meet a serjeant, a' turns back for very fear - Ibid.

— You will temporize with tlie hours - Much Ado About Nothing.
— France, thou shalt rue this hour within this hour - King John
— Unless hours were cups of sack - - ] Henry iv.

— Let us hence; and lose no hour, till we meet Warwick with his foreign power

3 Henry
— Take all the swift advantage of the hours

— These should be hours for necessities, not for delights

— If I myself, there is no hour so fit as Cesar's death's hour

— Pleasure, and action, make the hours seem short

— And lovers' absent hours more tedious than the dial eight score times Ibid.

Hour-glass. I should not see the sandy hour-glass run, but I should think of shallows

and of flats - - Jilerehant of Venice.

— Turning the accomplishment of many years into an hour-glass Henry v.

— where horses have been nimbler than the sands that run i' tiiu clock's behalf Cym.
Houses, Ignominy in ransom and free pardon are of two houses Meas.for JSIeas.

— Stop my house's ears, I mean, my casements; let not the sound of shallow foppery

enter my sober house - - Mereliunt (f Venice.

— You take my house, when you do take the prop that doth sustain my house Ibid.

— The house doih keep itself, there's none within As You Like It.

— O, if you rear this house against this house, it will the woefullest division prove

liiehard ii

— And when we see the figure of the house, then must we rate the cost of the erection

ti Henry iv.

— We house i' the rock - - Cynibeline.

—
• Ask her forgiveness? do you but mark how this becomes the house Lear.

Hou.s'd. Even now we hous'd him in tlie abbey here Comedy of Errors.

— If here you had hous'd him, here he would have been - Ibid.

House-keejnng. Your grace hath sworn out house-keeping Love's Labour Lost.

Houseless poverty - - Lear.

Llou.seu'ife. I play the noble housewife with the time, to entertain it so merrily with

a fool - - - AWs Well.

— I hope to see a housewife take thee between her legs and spin it off T-x. Night.
— Your graces find me here part of a housewife - Hem-y viii.

— Pray, be not sick, for you must be our housewife - Cynibeline.

] [ou.ie~u'if'ry. Let housewif'ry appear - - Henry v.

HouVd. An he had been a dog that should have howl'd thus, they would have hang'd

him . - Much Ado About Nothing.

— But I have words, that would be howl'd out in the desert air Macbeth.

ILndefs wing - - - J^'d-

Howling. A plague upon this howling, they are louder than tiie weather or our office

Tempest.

— The virgin-tribute paid by howling Troy to the sea monsler Mereh. of Venice.

— It is as fat and fulsome to mine ear, as howling after musiek Tv:elfth Night
— Banished ? O friar, the damned use that word in hell ; bowlings attend it R. .V Jul.

Hii.ves. Tiiou art a coward; which boxes honesty behind ]Viuter''s Tale.

Hubert, Lon\. U. P. - - King John.

Huddling jest upon jest - Much Ado About Nothing.
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IIUD—HUM
A. S. p. C. L.

Hiuldhd, Glancing an eye of pity on liis losses, that liavc ot' l:itc so liudillcd on his hack

Merchant of Venice.

Hue. The hue of ilunjjenns, anil the scowl of night Lovc\s Lahonr Lost.

— I would not change this hue, except to steal your thoughts, my gentle queen

Meie/iaiit of I eiiiir.

— What says the silver, with her virgin hue - Jliiil.

— Of the hue that I wmild choose, were I to choose a-new Titn.i Androniciis.

— Fyc, treacherous hue ! tiiat will betray, wiih liiu!>liing, the enacts and couiiselii of the

heart ... Ilih}.

Ihic-aml-rr;/. - - Merry Wives of Wiiid.wi

Hug. To luig with swine - - /Tiwir .lolni.

— their (iiseas'd perfumes - - Thnoii ufAtluns

Hiiixr. Poinjicy the huge - - /,oii:\<t Luhoiir Lust

— The hand of time shall draw this brief into as huge a volume Kiiij.:; Jcdtn

— If I were a huge man, I should fear to drink at meals Tiinoii of Athens.

Hugeness. Rlymistress exceedsiii goodncsstliehugencssofyourunworthy thinking C//,

Hiigffcr-mnggn: And we have done but greenly, in hugger-mugger to inter him Hum-
Hnll{. Like as rigour in tempestuous gusts provokes the mightiest hulk against the tide

1 Henry vi.

— Light boats sail swift, though greater hulks draw deep Truilu.s and Cressida.

Hull. No, good swabber; I am to hull here a little longer Tuicfth Night.

Hulling. Thus hulling in the wild sea of my conscience, I did steer toward this remedy

Henry viii.

Hum. The hum of either army stilly sounds . Henry v.

— And his hum is a battery - . Corioltinns.

Hmnun. To set her before your eyes to-morrow, human as she is, and without any

danger - - .'{s You Like It

Human life. Progress of human life characteri;f5od by Jaques, " All the World's a Stage"

Ibid.

Human mortals. - Midsummer Ali^hl^s Dream-
Humanity, For what you see, is but the smallest part and least proportion of humanity

1 Henry vi.

— The middle of humanity thou never knew'st, but the extremity of both ends T. ofA.— Must perforce prey on itself, lil;e monsters of tiie deep - Lear.

Humbled. So humbled, that lie liuth left part of his grief with me, to sufTer with him

Othello.

Humblc-i:isag\l. While we attend, like hunible-visag'd suitors, his high will A. L. Lost.

Humbly. To come as iiumbly, as they us\l to creep to holy altars Troil. ^ Cres.

Hume. D. P. - . 2 Henry li.

Humid'lj. This unwholesome humidity Merry Wives of Windsor.
Humiliti/. Nor on him put the napless vesture of humility Coriulu/uis.

— In the gown of humility . - Ibid.— I than!: my God for my Iiumility . Richard Hi.

— I have sounded the very base string of humility - 1 Henry iv.

Humour. Conceited humour - Mci ry Wives of' Windsor.
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— i'he good humour is, to steal at a minute's rest— The humour rises, it is good, humour me the angels— Here lake the humour letter— of revenge

— Here 's a fellow, frights humour out of its wits— This is fery fantastical humours and jealousies

— Lightens my humour with his merry jests

— Now you run this humour out of breath

— I am of your humour for that— Claw no man in his humour
— The career of his humour
— Where is but a humour, or a worm
— Cosbip-likc humour
— His hmnour is lofty— My chief humour is for a tyrant— I'll not answer thai : but, say, it is my humour— That I dravc my suitor from his mad humour of love to a living humour of madness

Ai Voit Like It.

— A poor humour of mine, sir, to take that that no man else will Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

Comedy of Errors
Ibid.

Much Ado .About Nothing.

Ibid

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid

Love's Labour Lost

Midsummer Nighfs Dream
Merchant of Venire.



HUM—HUIl

Humour. 'Tis some odd humour pricks him to this fashion Tuininf^ofthc Shrew.

— Tiic spirit of huuiours intimate readiiii; aloud to him - Twelfth N^i.i^hl.

— A lid all the unsettled iiumours of the land - J^'"g John.

— I am DOW of all humours, tliat have sliew'd themselves humours .since the old days ol

Goodman Adam, to tiio |)ui)il a<ie of this present twelve o'clock at midnight 1 H. 'iv.

— Then should you be nothing but musical ; for you are altogether govern'd by humours
Ibid-

— Come, if it were not for thy humours, there is not a better wench in England 2 H. iv.

— He passes some humours and careers - Henry f.

— The liumour of it is too hot - - Ibw-

— A bedlam and ambitious humour, makes him oppose hhnself against his king 2H,vi-

— To feed ray humour, wish tiiyself no harm - Ricliurd iii.

— If I were IJrutus now, and he were Cassius, he should not liumour me J. Carsar.

— I can give his humour the true bent - - Ibid.

— Hoping it was but an efieet of humour, which sometimes hath his hour with every

man ... Ibid.

— And for thy humour, I will stay at home - Jbid.

— When tiiat rash humour, which my mother gave me, makes me forgetful Ibid.

— You have got a humour there does not become a man Timmi ofAthens.— Though his humour was nothing but mutation - Cyvibelinc.

— A man in whom nature hath so crowded humours, that his valour is crushed into

foUv ... Trollus and Cressida.

— I'll let his humours blood - - Ibid.

— Through all tliy veins shall run a cold and drowsy humour, which shall seize each

vital spirit - - Romeo and Jidkt.

Hiimour\l letter - - Merry Wives of Windsor

Humourous. The duke is humourous, what he is, indeed, more suits you to conceive,

than me to speak of - -As You Like It.

— And under-write in an observing kind his humourous predominance Tr. and Crcs.

— He hath hid himself among those trees, to be consorted with the humourous night

Romeo and Juliet.

Humphrey. D. P. . . .3 Henry vi.

Hundred ])Ound knave. - - Lear.

Hunger. Dost thou so hunger for my empty chair - '2 Henry iv,

— For the gods know, I speak this in hunger for bread, not in thirst for revenge Cor.

— broke stone walls - - - Ibid.

— It gave me present hunger to feed again, though full - Cymbelinc.

— Now I think on thee my hunger's gone - lind.

Hungry. I am hungry for revenge, and now I cloy me with beholding it Rieh.iii.

— Yon Cassius has a lean and hungry look ; he thinks too much : such men are

dangerous ... Julli's Cccsu

Hunt counter. You hunt counter, hence ! avaunt - '2 Henry iv.

Hunter. But when contention and occasion meet, by Jove, I'll play the hunter for

thy life - - Trollus and Cressida

Hunter's peal. - - Tiins Androuicus.

Huntsmen. D. P. - Induction to Taming of tJte Sh/ew.

— Like a jolly troop of huntsmen, come our lusty English King John.

Hunts-up. Hunting thee hence with hunts-up to the day Romeo and Juliet.

Hurdle, Or 1 will drag you on a hurdle thither - - luid.

Hurl. For he holds vengeance in his hand, to hurl upon their heads that break his law

Richard iii.

— What our contempts do often hurl from us, we wish it ours again Ant. and Cleop.

— I can hardly forbear hurling things at him - Tivcifih Night.

Hurly. Ay, and amid this hurly, I intend, that all is done in reverend care of her

Tamingofthe Shrew.

— IMethinks; I see this hurly all on foot - King John.

— That with the hurly, death itself awakes - 2 Henry iv.

Hurly-burly. When the liurly-burly's done - Macbeth.

— Which gape, and rub the elbow at the news of hurly-burly innovation 1 Henry iv.

Hurricuno. Not the dreadful spout which shipmen do the hurricano call Tr. <|- Cr.

Hurricanoes. You cataracts and hurricanoes, spout 'till you have drench'd our steeples,

drown'd the cocks - - Lear.

Hurls. I niust give myself some hurts, and say, I got them in exploit AWs Well.

~ Had lie his hurts before - - Macbeth.
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null— IIVK

lluit. Uicli only in Inrpc hurts - - Timon of Athens.

— Have I hurt him?— Ni), failli, not so miu-h as liis patience Ci/nilitliiir.

— Thou hast not liall" that jiower to do me liarm, as 1 liavc to be hurt Otiuilo.

Jliiillrd. The noise of haitle hurtled in the air - JiiUiis Qrsar.

//iirtHiif^ from niiserahlc sluinher I awak'd - As Von Like It.

llKshiind. The jealous rascally knave, her husband, will be forth Mcr. W, of Wind.
— ycur device - - - Iliid. I

— I will not shew my face until my husband bid me Measurefor Measure. 5

— May it be tJiat you have (|uite fortjot a husband's ofl'icc Comedy of Jurors. :i

— To fetch my poor distracted husband hence - Ihid.

— I see two husbands, or mine eyes deceive me - Ihid.

— If he send me no husband ; for the which blessing, I am at liini upon my knees every

morniuf,' and evening - Miie/i Ado About Nolliim:. '1

— I could not emlurca liusbnnd with a beard on his face; I had rather lye in woollen //;.

— \'ou may liglit upon a husband that hath no beard - Ibid. '2.

— Fitted with a hu.sband - - Ibid. 2

— rieii^h lu) ! for a husband - - \lnd.

— I will do any modest office to help my cousin to a good husband \hid. 'I

— The unhopefuUcsi husband that I know - \hid. '<?

— She did embrace me as a husband, and so extenuate the forehand sin Ibid.

— i\Iade her neighbours believe she wept for the dcatli of a liiird husband Mer. of Yen. 3
— These be the Ciiristian husbands - - Ibid. 4

— I do take thee, Orlando, for my husband . As Yon Like It.

— the duty of wives to them - Tnmini; of tlie Shrew.
— Fools arc like husbands, as pilchards arc to herrings, the husband's the bigger T. N. 3— Many a widow's iiusband groveling lies, coldly embracitig thediscolour'd earth K.J.— He tiiat bereft thee, lady, of thy husband, did it to help tiiee to a better husband

Iliehard iii. I

— In that I deem you an ill husband ; and am glad to have you therein my companion

Henry xiii.

— Why have ray sisters husbands, if they say, they love you all Lear.

— In second husband let me be accurst ! none wed the second, but who kill'd the first

Hamlet.
— Desdcmona's distinction of the duty due to a father and to a husband Othello.

— I do think, it is their husbands' faults, if wives do fall - Ibid.

Husbanded. It will be pastime passing excellent if it be husbanded with modesty

Jiidiietiun to Tinning of the Shren'.

— If you shall prove this ring was hers, you shall as easy prove that I husbanded her

bed in Florence where she never was - All's jrdl.

Ilnsluindn/. I commit into your iiands the husbandry and manage of my house M. of V. 3

— There's husbandry in heaven, tiicir candles are all out - Macbeth. 2

— And all iicr husbandry doth lie on heaps - - Henry v. 5

— And shews good husbandry for the Volscian state - Coriolanus. 4

— If you suspect my husbandry, or falsehood, call me before the cxactest auditors

Timun (f Athens.

— Like as there was husbandry in war - Troilus and Cressida. \

— Borrowing dulls tlie edge of husbandry - Hamlet.
Hushed. I am hush'd until our city be a fire, and then I'll speak a little Coriolanus.

Ibislics. I\Iy lord would speak, my duty hushes me - Twelfth Nii:;ht.

Hush. The orb below as hush as death - - Hamlet-

Husks. What's past, and what's to come, is strew'd with husks and formless ruin of

oblivion - - Troilus and Cressida.

IIus~u-ife''s. I verily did think that her old gloves were on, but 'twas her hands; she has

a huswife's hand - - As You Like It.

— Doth fortune play the huswife with me now - Ilennj v.

— I must have you play the idle huswife with me this afternoon Coriolanus.
\

Ilybla. As the honey of Hybla, my old lad of the castle - 1 Henry iv

Jlybla-lices. But for your words, they rob the liybla-bees Julius Ccr.mr

Hydra's. Anolhtr king ! they grow like Hydra's heads - 1 Henry iv.

— Whereon this Hydra son of war is born - ii Henry iv.

— Nor never Hydra-headed wilfulness, so soon did lose liis seat Henry :: |

— Have you tims given Hydra here to choose an oflicer - iorlulanus.

H>jc. Tliut, from llie bloody course of war, niv dearest niabter, vour dear son may hye

Airs Well.



HYD—JAC;
A. S.

Ilifihn. Had I as many mouths as If ytira, such an answer would stop thrm all OUicUo.

Ill/cms. On old Hycni's chin and icy crown, an odorous chaplct of swoct sunmier

buds is, as in mockery, set - Mhlsiimnicr Niffhfs Dream.

Ilj/tn. I will laugh like a hyen, and that wiien thou art inclin'd to sleep As You Like It.

Ill/men. Take heed, as Hymens' lamps shall light you - Tempest.

•— And Hymen now with luckier issue speeds Mudi. Ado About Nut/iii{:i:

—. D. p. - - - As You Like It.

Hymn.i. Our solemn hymns to sullen dirges change Romeo and Juliet.

Hyperboles. Three piPd hyperboles - Love's Labour Lost.

— With terms unsquar'd, which from the tongue of roaring Typhon dropp'd, would

seem hyperboles - - Troilus and Cressida.

Ill/peiliotieaf, Out, hyperbolical fiend - Twelfth Niiilit.

— You shout me forth in acclamations hyperbolical - Coriolauus.

Hfiperiou. And help Hyperion to liis horse - Henry v.

— Whereon Hyperion's quickening fire doth shine - Timon of Athens.

— Even from Hyperion's rising in the east, until his very downfal in the sea Tit. And.
— AndaddmorecoaIstoCancer,\vhenheburnswith entertaining greatHyperion T.<^-C.

— So excellent a king ; that was to this, Hyperion to a satyr Hamlet.

— curls; the front of Jove himself - - Ibid.

Hypocrisy. Now step I forth to whip hypocrisy Love's Labour Lost.

— A huge translation of hypocrisy - - Ibid.

— His prayers are full of false hypocrisy - Richard ii.

— It is hypocrisy against the devil - - Othello

Hypocrite. I dare swear he is no hypocrite Much Ado About Nothii/g.

— An you be a cursing hypocrite once, you must be look'd to Ibid

— I would think thee a most princely hypocrite - 2 Henry iv.

Hyrcania. The Hyrcanian deserts, and the vasty wilds of wide Arabia, are as thorough-

fares now - - Merchant of Venice.

Hyrcanian beast, - - Hamlet.

J. Am I, howe'er I was begot - - King John.

— Say thou but I, and that bare vowel I, shall poison more than the death-darting

eye of cockatrice - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Am not I, if there be such an I - - Ibid.

Jachimo. D, P. - - Cymbeline.

— confession - - - Il'id

Jack. Play'd the jack with us - - Tempest

—. - - Much Ado About Nothing.

— hath not Jill - - Love's Labour Lost.

— shall have Jill - - Midsuynmer Night's Dream.
— I have within my mind a thousand raw tricks of these bragging Jacks Mer. of Ven

— Be the Jacks fair within, the Jills fair without Taming of the Shreiv.

— By silken, sly, insinuating Jacks - - Richard Hi.

— Since every Jack became a gentleman, there's many a gentle person made a Jack lb.

— Because that, like a jack, thou keep'st the stroke betwixt thy begging and my me-

ditation - - - Ibid

— Hence take this Jack and whip him - Antony and Cleopatra.

This Jack of Caesar's shall bear us an errand to him - Ibid.

When I kiss'd the Jack upon an upcast to be hit away Cymbeline.

— Thou art as hot a Jack in thy mood as any in Italy Romeo and Juliet.

Jack'nape. You jack'nape - Merry Wives of Windsor
— I will teach a scurvy jack-a-nape priest to meddle or make - Ibid.

— He speak for a jack-a-nape to Ann Page - - Ibid.

I will be like a jack-an-apes also, to burn the knight with my taber Ibid.

— And set like a jack-a-napes, never off - - Henry v.

— And then a whoreson jack-a-napes must take me up for swearing Cymbeline.

Jack-a-lcnt. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— How wit may be made a jack-a-lent - - Ibid.

Jack, boy ! oh, hoy - - Taming of the Shreic

Jack dog. De jack dog, de John ape - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Jack o' the clock. - - - Richard ii.

Jack-out -tf-oflice. - . . 1 Henry vi.
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JAC—ICE
A.S.

Jiick.tauiX. If hi- be pi'rjurci\, sw you now, his reputation is as arrant a villain, and ai

jack sauce ... Ilcnry r.| I

Jaik-gltri'C. Evcrj' jack-slave iiatli his belly full of figliiiiig Cijmhdbu-

Jacob. Tlie history' of the lurty-coloured lauibs related by Sliylock in defence of usury

Merchant of Vciiirc.

— By Jacob's stuff, I swear, I have no mind to feasting forth to-night Ibid.

,J,idf. She is helior tlian a ladc - Tu-o Hi iillifiirnofVcroiui.

— And their n.)or jades, lob down their heads, drojijiing the hide and hips Ilciiri/ v.

— Ia^I caniiaii whip his jade - Miamrcfor Mraxiirr.

— End wilh a jailc's trick - Mnvli Ado About Nothivt;

— Sir, give him head, I know he'll prove a jade Taming of the Shmo— Fye, fje, on all tiretl jades ! on all mad masters! and all foul ways //"''/.

— Fnuce is a stable ; we that dwell in't, jades - All's Well.

— If I put any triiks n\\an 'cm. Sir, they shall be jades' tricks Ihid.

— I do not now fo<5l myself to h't imagination jade me Tuclflh NiffhI.

— I'd play incessantly upon these jades . Kiiiss John-
— That jatlc hath eat bread from my royal hand . Richard it.

— The poor jaiie is wrung in the withers out of all cess - I Ilcnry iv.— Struck his armetl heels against the panting sides of his poor jade 2 Ilcnry iv.

— Hollow pann«r'd jades of Asia - - Ibid.

— I>oud howlin;:; wolves arouse tJicjailes that drag the tragic melancholy night 2 H. -ci.— And, like deceitful j:ides, sink in the trial - Julius Cenxar.

— Let the gall'd jade wiuee, our withers arc unwrung - Ilaniht.

JadciL To be thus jaded by a piece of scarlet, farcwel nobility Henry viii.

— The ne'er yet Ix-aien horse of Parthia we havejaded out o' the field Ant. and Clcoj.

Ja/h'ili^roam. Tlie honourable blood of Ijancaster, must not be shed by such a jaded-

groom - - - 2 Ilcnry vi

lai^o. D. P. - - - Othello.

Jailor. D. P. Cotiicfly of Errorx. p. 303- — D. P. Merchant of Venice

JaJce.f. I will tread this unbolted villain into mortar, and daub the wall of a jakes

r. C L.

Lear.

Henry viii

Taming of the Shrew.
• .^ Henry v

Lovc''.t Labour Lost.

Midsummer Nifiht's Dream.
Mitch Ado About Notliiii,

with him
James I. Cranmer's prediction of him

Jamy. By Saint Jamv— D.P.
".

.

JangVnig. Good wits will be jangling

— This their jangling I esteem a sport

Jkmnary. No not till a hot January

You'd be so lean, that lilasts ofJanuary would blow you tlirough and through W.''s T.

Janus. By two-headed Janus - Mercltaut of Venice.

Japlwt. They will be a kin to us if they fetch it from Japhet 2 Henry iv.

Jaqueneita. D. P- - - Lervc's Labour Lo-H.

Jaijues. D. P. - - As Vou Like It

Jars. Ifhe compact ofjars, grow musical,we shall have shortlydiscord in the spheres Ih.

— I love Uiee not ajar o' the clock behind wliat lady slie her lord IVintcr^s Tab— My tlioughts are minutes; and with sighs tlicy jar - RicJuird I

•— Be friends and join for that you jar - Tifns Andronicn.

Jarring. At last, thougli long, our jarring notes agree Taming of the Shrew.

Jason. Many Jasons come iis quest of her - Mcrclumt of Venice.— We are the Jasons, we have won tlie fleece - Ihid.

Jauncin^. Spurgcdl'd, and tir'd, by jauncing Bolingbrokc Richard ii.

Jaundu-e. Sleep when he wakes? and creep into thejaundice by being peevish M. of V.— Princes, what grief hath set the jaundice on your cheek Troilus and Crcssida.

Jauni. What a jaunt have I had - - Romeo and Juliet.

Jay. . . - Tempest
— We'll teach him to L'now turtles from jays Bferry JVivcs of Windsor-
— What, is the jay more precious than the lark, because his feathers are more beautiful

!

Taming of flic Shrew.
— Some jay of Italy, whose mother was her painting, hath betray'd him Cymbeline.

Icarus. Thou Icarus ; thy life to me is sweet - 1 Ilcnry r<i.

— Tliere dy'd my Icarus, my blossom, in his pride - Ibid.

—. - - - 3 Ilcnry vi.

Ice. This weak impress of love, is as a figure trenched in ice Two Gent, of Verona.

— To reside in thrilling region of thick-ribbed ice Measurefor Measure.

— Hot ice, and wonderuus strange snow Midsummer Night's Dream.
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ICE—JEA
A.S. P. C.L.

Ice of chastity - -As You Like II.— An if you break the ice, and do this feat - Taming of the Shrc-v.

— These boys are boys of ice, they'll none of her - AWs Well-

— To smooth th-:; ice is wasteful - - Khig John-— Tut, tut, thou art all ice, thy kindness freezes - liicharcl ii

— Vou are no surer, no, tlian is the coal of fire upon the ice Corlolunns.— The fool slides o'er the ice that you should break Trolliis and Crcssiihi,

Ice-brook^ s. It is a sword of Spain, the ice-brook's temper Oihcllo.

Icicles. Bring me the fairest creature northward born, where Phoabus' fire scarce thaws

the icicles - - Mcichani of Venice
— Where you will hang like an icicle on a Dutchman's beard Tudfi/i, N/ghi— Let us not hang like roping icicles upon the house's thatch Hairy v-

— Chaste as the icicle that's curdled by the frost from purest snow, and hangs on

Dian's temple ... Coi-iolaii/is-.

Icrland dog. Pish for thee, Iceland dog ! thou prick'd ear'd cur of Iceland Iliid.

Jc?/ precepts of respect - . Timon of yWie/is.

Idea. I did infer your lineaments, being the right idea of your father RieJiard Hi.

Idcii, Alexander. D. P . - 2 Henri/ vi.

— knighted, for having killed Jack Cade . - Ibid.

Ideot. The portrait of a blinking ideot, presenting me a schedule Mcr. of Venice— An ideot holds his bauble for a God, and keeps the oath, which by that God he

swears ... Titus Androniciis.— Some men creep in skittish fortune's hall, while others play the ideots in her eyes

Troilus and Cressida.

— Idol of ideot worshippers . . Ibid.— in this case of favour, would be wisely definite . Ci/7nbeline.

Ides. Beware the ides of March . - Jnlius Ciesar

Idle. As idle as she may hang together for want of company Merry W. of Wind.
Idle-head. If you love an addle egg as well as you love an idle head, you would eat

chickens i' the shell • • Troilus and Cressida.

Idlcnes.s. Shapeless idleness - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Ten thousand harms, more than the ills I know, my idleness doth hatch An. ^- Clro.— But that your royalty holds idleness your subject, I should take you for idleness itself /S.

— Pompey thrives in our idleness . . Ibid.

Idle old man, that still would manage those authorities that he hath given away Lear.

Idle sight. Or looked upon this love with idle sight . Hamlet.
Idly. While idly I stood looking on, I found the effect of lovein idleness T. ofthe Shrew.
Idol. I am very loath to be your idol . Tivo Gentlemen of Verona.— But, oh, how vile an idol proves this god . Twelfth Night
— Shall he be worshipp'd of that we hold an idol more than he Troil. and Cres.

— Idol of ideot-worshippers - . Ibid.

Idolatry, 'Tis mad idolatry to make the service greater than the god Ibid,

Jealous. He will trust his wife, he will not be jealous Merry Wives of Windsor,
— As jealous as Ford, that search 'd a hollow wall-nut for his wife's leman Ibid.

— The venom clamours of a jealous woman poison more deadly than a mad-dog's

tooth . . Comedy of Errors-— Thy jealous fits have scar'd thy husband from the use of wits Ibid.

— Something of that jealous complexion - Much Ado About JVoihing.

— I will be morejealous of thee than a Barbary cock pigeon over his hen As Y.L.It.
— Your nobles, jealous of your absence, seek through your camp to find you Henry v.— Each jealous of the other, as the stung are of the adder - Lear.

— Which I have rather blam'd as my own jealous curiosity - Ibid.

— Trifles, light as air, are to the jealous confirmation strong as proofs of holy writ Othel.

— Is he not jealous ? who, he ? I tliink the sun, where he was born, drew all such

humours from him . - Ibid.

— But jealous, for they arejealous : 'tis a monster, begot upon itself, born on itself lb.

— Of one, not easily jealous, but, being wrought, perplex'd in the extreme Ibid.

Jealous-hood. - - Romeo and Juliet.

Jealous toy. And no conception, nor no jealous toy, concerning you Olli.ello.

Jealousy. He's a very jealousy man - Merry Wives of Wind.wr.
— Heaven be prais'd for my jealousy . . Ibid.

— This is fery fantastical humours and jealousies - Ibid.

— I never saw him so gross in his jealousy till now - Ibid. 3— My jealousy is reasonable - - Ibid. 4
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.IKA—.lES
AS. P. C.L.

Jealousy. Ilcr huslj.inil li.itli llic fiiicsl mad devil of |oalou?y in liim il/. If. ofWhi.— described - . "

'

Comedy ofEnors.— Sclf-haiininp jealousy . - ]lnd.

— That jealousy siiall be call'd assurance Mneh Ado About Xol/iiiifr-— Forgeries of ji.'aloiisy - Mid.inimner Ki-^liCs Uieum.— (Jreen-cy'd Jealousy . . Menliatit of Veii'ia:.

— A savage jealousy, that sometimes savours nobly TwelJ'lh Nifcht.— Tliis jealousy is Cor a precious creature - lViiiln\s- Tale.— Let not my jealousies lie your dishonours, but mine own safeties * Mncbcllt.

— Oh, bow hast thou with jealousy infected the sweetness of adianec lleuitj v-— A kind of godly jealousy (whidi, I bcseceii you, call a virtuous sin,) makes me a

afear'd - - Tioilus and Ciis.stdn.

— A jealousy so stroiijj that judgment cannot cure - Ollirlhi.

— Olt my jealou-y shapes faults that are not - Ibid.— it is the grcen-ey'd monster wiiicii doth mock the meat it feeds on Ibid.

— Think'st thou, I'd make a life of jealousy, to follow still the changes of tlie moon
with fresh susjiicions - - Ibid.— Unbookish jealousy . . ]bid-

Jeer. Dost thou jeer and llout me in the teeth - Comedy of Errors.
Jeeiiii-:. Revenge the jeering, anil disdain'd contempt of this proud king 1 Henry iv.

Jelly. Out, vile jelly ! where is thy lustre now . Lear.— Whilst they, distillM almost to jelly, with the act of fear llamlet.
Jenny. Vengeance of Jenny's ease . Merry Wives of M'iiidsur.

Jeopardy. Look to thyself, thou art in jeopardy - A'i;;,i,'- Jolni.

Jepthah. To kec-p that oath were more impiety than Jeplhah's when he sacrifie'd his

daughter . . . i Henry vi.

Jephtha. O Jephtlia, judge of Israel, what a treasure hadst tiiou Iliunlet.

Jerk'd. Nine or ten times I had thought to have jerk'd liim here under the ribs Olli.

Jerkin. Now is tiie jerkin under the line - TeinpcU.— I(luote it (your tolly] in your jerkin, myjcrkin isadoublet TzcoGeul. of Verona.— An old cloak, makes a new jerkin - Merry M-^iven of Windsor.

Jerks. The jerks of invention - Love'' s Labour Lost.

Jerunlmy. Go by, says Jeroniiny Indue, to Turning (^tlic S/ireza.

Jeni.wlent. Do like the mutincs of Jerusalem - King John.
— But bear me to that chamber; there I'll lie; in thatJerusalem shall Harry die 2 H. iv.— To meet with joy in sweet Jerusalem . 3 Henry vi.

Jesses. Though that her jesses were my dear heart-strings I'd whistle her off

Othello.

Jessiea. D. P. - . Merchant of Venice.

Jest unseen, inscrutable, invisible, as a nose on a.man's face, or a weathercock on a

T-.iO Gentlemen of Verona

Merry Wives of Wind.'ior.

Measure for Measure.

Comedy of Errors.

Much Ado About Nothing.
Ibid.

Ibid.

Lovers Labour Lost,

steeple

— The image of the jest I'll shew you here at large— To jest tongue far from heart.s

— This jest shall cost me some expence— And smile at no man's jests

— By some large jests

— You break jests as braggarts do their blades

— Mirth moving jest— Not a word with him but a jest, and every .jest but a word - Ibid.
•— a jest's prosperity lies in the ear of him that hears it, never in the tongue of him

that makes it . . . //;;,/

— I'll jest a twelvemonth in an hospital - - Ibid.— Turning these jests out of service, let us talk in good earnest As You Like It.— And, as the jest did glance away from me, 'tis ten to one it maim'd you two out-

right . . Taining of the t>hrexc.

— She says, you have some goodly jest in hand ; she will not come Ibid.— And with S(jme excellent jests fire new from the mint, you should have bang'd the

youth into dumbness - . Txeelflh Night. :5— As gentle, and as jocund, as to jest, go I to fight - Richard ii. I— I have a jest to execute, that I cannot manage alone 1 Henry iv.

•— When a jest is so forward, and afoot too !— I hate it - Iljid.— His jest will savour but of shallow wit, when thousands weep, more than did laugh
at it - . . Henry v.— Or did he make llic jest against his will - 3 Henry vi.



JES~IGN

Jest. O singlc-snlM j( St, solely singular for the singleness lioniro rind Juliet

Jester. I hear the jiarson is no jester - Merry Wives of Whidsor.
— do oft prove projiiiets ... Lear

Jesfiiiff. Close, in the name of jesting ! Lie thou there Tzvclfth Night.

Jesting xpiril. But his jesting spirit

Jets. How he jets under his advanced plumes

Jew would have wept to have seen our parting

— If I do not love her I am a Jew
•— Most brisky Juvenal, and eke most lovely Jew
— characterised by Shylock

JMuch Jdo About Notliiii,

Twclflli, Night.

Tu-o Gentknteu of Vcroiui.

iM/ieh Ado About Notleing.

IMidsinnmer Nighfs Dream.
Merehiint of Vcniee.

— Hie thee, gentle Jew, this Hebrew will turn Cliristian; he grows kind Ibid.

— ]\ly master's a very Jew ; give him a ])resent ! give him a halter Ibid^

— I am a Jew, if I serve the Jew any longer - - Ibid.

— The dog Jew ... Ibid.

— Similarity of a Jew in all parts of the bod\-, and affections to a Christian Ibid.

— diflieult}' of softening their cruel intentions • Ibid.

— Liver of blaspheming Jew - - Macbeth.
— I am a Jew else, an Ebrew Jew - - 1 Henri/ iv.

Jeicel. And I as rich in having such a jewel as twenty seas Tiuo Gent, of Verona.

— Dumb jewels often, in their silent kind, more than quick words do move a woman's

mind ... Ibid.

— Have I caught thee, mj' heaverdy jewel Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Can the world buy such a jewel - Much Ado About Nothing.

— I have found Demetrius like a jewel, mine own and not mine own Mid. i\^.'« Dr.
— Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous, wears yet a precious jewel in his head

As Voii Like It.

— For in IJaptista's keep my treasure is : he hath the jewel ofmy life in hold T. (fthc S.

— We lost a jewel of her : and our esteem was made much poorer by it AlFs Well.

— Give her this jewel ; say my love can give no place, bide no denay Tw. Night.
— Here, wear this jewel for me, 'tis my picture - Ibid.

— And mine eternal jewel given to the common enemy of man Maelieth.

— A jewel in a ten-times-barr'd up chest, is a bold spirit in a loyal breast Richard ii.

— The precious jewel of thy home return - - Ibid.

— What a deal of world I wander from the jewels that I love Ibid.

— I'll give my jewels for a set of beads - - Ibid.

— Bear her this jewel, pledge of my affection - ! Henry vi.

— I took a costly jewel from my neck, a heart it was bound in with diamonds, and

threw it towards thy land - - '2 Henry vi.

— A jewel lock'd into the woful'st cask that ever did contain a thing of worth Ibid.

— A loss of her, that, like a jewel, has hung twenty years about his neck, yet never

lost her lustre - . . Henry viii.

— The jewels of our fiither ; with wash'd eyes Cordelia leaves you Lear.
— If she will return me my jewels, I will give over my suit Othello.

Jeweller. The jeweller that owes the ring is sent for, and he shall surety me All's Well.

— D. P. - - - Tinion of Athens.

Je-wry. As is the sepulchre, in stubborn Jewry - Richard ii.

Jezebel. Fie on him, Jezebel - - Twelfth Night.

If. Your if is the only peace-maker, much virtue in if As You Like It.

Ifs. Talk'st thou to me of ifs ? thou art a traitor:—off with his head Ricltard Hi.

Ifaith, Your gown 's a most rare fashion, i'faith JMuch Ado About Nothing.

— But i'faith I should have been a woman by right - yls You Like It.

Ignis-fatuus. If I did not think thou hadst been an ignis-futuus, or a ball of wild-fire,

there's no purchase in money . - 1 Henry iv.

Ignoble in demeanour - - 2 Henry vi.

Ignoiny. I blush to think upon this ignomy - Titus Andronicus.

— Thy ignomy sleep with thee in the grave, but not remember'd in thy epitaph 1 H. iv.

Ignorance. Fie, what the ignorance is - 3Ierry Wives of Windsor.

— itself is a plummet o'er me - - Ibid.

— thou monster ignorance, how deformed dost thou look Lovers Labour Lost.

— Thy ignorance makes thee away - - AWs Well.

— There is no darkness, but ignorance - Twelfth Night.
— This house is as dark as ignorance, though ignorance were as dark as hell Ibid.

— Dull, unfeeling, barren ignorance, is made my gaoler to attend on me Richard ii.

— 0, I am ignorance itself in this - - 1 Henry iv.
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IGxN—IMA

Iffnorancc Seeing ignorance is the curso of God • 2 llniry vi.

— Wlierc gentry, title, wisdom cannot conclude, Imt by the yea and no of general ig-

norance ... (^(iiiulaiiim.

— Short-arni'd ignorance - - Troiliis and C'rcA-sitlu.

— But, unto us, it is u cell of ignorance - CyvibrHnc.

— It was great ignorance, Gloster's eyes being out, to let liim live Lciir.

— O answer me ! let me not burst in ij.vu)ranee - Ilaviht-

l^t:Ciiorant , Kiilier thou art most ignorant by age, or thou wert born a fool W.^s 2\ilc.

— as dirt ... Othrtlu.

— Were you ignorant to see't - . Cwwlaimx-
— And the eyes of the ignorant more learned tiian their ears - Ibid-

]giioriiiil carriage. Wise-beariny or ignorant carriage is canylit, as men lake diseases

one of another ... 2 IIcuiji iv.

Ji^. To jiy otf a tunc at the tongue's end . Luv(:\i I,cilioi/r Lo.sl.

— I\Iy very walk should be a jig . - Txi'dfth N^ii^/il.

— You jig, you amble, and you lisp . . Ifantirt,

Jig-maker. O ! your only jig-maker . . Jbid.

Jiffg'itig. What shoidd the wars do witli these jigging fools JiiUiis Casiir.

Jills. 13e the jacks fair within, the Jills fair without Tamhig of the Slirr-w.

'11(1. God 'iUi you - - y/.v Vo,, Like Jl.

lliiis. - - J'rologiie lo Tiflil/is and Cir.s.sidd.

lUUim. Then senseless lUium, seeming to feci this blow, with ilaniing top stoops to

his base ... Hmnlel.

III. The sweet woman leads an ill life with him J^Ierry Wives of Windsor.
— My thoughts, you have them ill to friend, till your deeds gain them AWs Well.— I am in health, I breathe, I sec the ill . Riehard ii

— Now, he that made mc, knows I see the ill ; ill in myself to sec, and in the seeing

ill - -
'

. Ibid.

— Would not this ill do well - . Ibid.

— They were ill for a green wound - - 2 IJcnry iv.

— Of his own body he was ill, and gave the clergy ill example Henry viii.— Our ills told us, is as our earing . Antony and Cleopatra.

— You take things ill, which are not so ; or, being, concern you not Ibid.

— You some permit to second ills with ills, each elder worse Cymbc/inc.
— How ill all's here about my heart - - Ilantlet.

— I am very ill at ease - • Othello.

— Let them know the ills we do, their ills instruct us to - Ibid.

Ill-besceming. Put off these frowns, an ill-beseeming semblance for a feast Ho, and Jul.

Jll-breeding minds ... Hainlct.

Ill deeds are doubled witli an evil word - Comedy of Errors.— How oft the sight of means to do ill deeds, makes deeds ill done King John.

Ill-dcmean'd. If York have ill-demean'd himself in France, then let him be denay'd

the regcntship - - . 2 Henry vi.

Ill-divining. O God ! I have an ill-divining soul Romeo and Juliet.

Ill-doing. We knew not the doctrine of ill-doing, no, nor dream'd that any did JF.'.v T.

Ill-headed. If tall, a lance ill-headed - Much Ado Abont Nothing.
Ill-luck. No ill-luck stirring, but what lights o' my shoulders Merchant of Vcn.

Ill-nurtured. Presumptuous dame, ill-nurtur\l Eleanor 2 Henry vi.

Ill-sccming. - - Tabuing of the Shre-w.

Ill singer. And an ill singer - Much Ado About Nothing.
inspirit. If theill spirit have so fair a house, good thingswill strive to dwell with't Tern.

Ill-starr''d. O ill-starr'd wench - - Othello.

Ill tidings. Let ill tidings tell themselves when tliey be felt Antony and Cleopatra

Ill-well. You could never do him so ill.well unless you were the very man
Much Ado About Nothing.

Ill-will never said well ... Henry v.

Illegitimate. O illegitimate construction - Much Ado About Nothing.

Illume. To illume that part of heaven where now it burns - Iltrmlel

Illusions. Here we wander in illusions - Comedy of Errors— Stay, illusion ! if thou liast any sound, or use of voice, speak to me Ilamkt.
Illustrate. The magnanimous and most illustrate king Cophctua Love's Lab. Lo.it

— This most gallant, illustrate, and learned gentleman . Ibid.

Image. The image of ilie jest, I'll shew you here at large M. W. of Windsor.

— The image of it gives me content already - Measurefor Mea.i'rre-



IMA—IMP
Imaffc. Too like ,in image, and says iiotliing MiicJi /idn About Nolhiiiff— Now thy image dotii appear in the rare semblance that 1 lov'd it fust Ibid.

— My renionibrance is very free and clear from any image of otlence done to any man
r-arlf/h Xiffht.— And to his image, which, metliought, did promise most venerable worth, did I de-

votion ... ilici,— If I had tliought the sight ofmy poor image would thus have wrought you IV.'s T.— Glittering in golden coats, lilce images . 1 Henry iv,

— The image of his power lay then in me - 2 Ilenrii iv.— And make my image but an ale-house sign . 2 Henry vi.— Disrobe the images, if you iind them deck'd with ceremonies Julius Casur-— Let no images be liung with Cxsar's trophies . Ibid.— And thy brother, I, even like a stony image, cold and numb Titus Andrmncus.— This play is the image of a murder done in Vienna . Hamlet-— For by the image of ray cause, I see the portraiture of his - Ihid,

hnngimttion. The idea of her life will sweetly creep into his study of imaj'ination

Much Ado About Nothing.— Such tricks hath strong imagination - JMidsummcr Nigltt's Dream.— Bly imagination carries no favour in it, but Bertram's AlPs Well.— Look how imagination blows him - Twelfth JV/i^ht.— A man, they say, that from very nothing, beyond the imagination of his neighbours,

is grown into an unspeakable estate - IFinter's Tali— For unfelt imaginations, they often feel a world of restless cares Riehard Hi.— How big imagination moves in this lip - Timoii of Athens— He waxes desperate with imagination . - Hamlet
Imagine, And what I do imagine let that rest . 1 Henry vi.

hnbarc. And rather chuse to hide them in a net, than amply to imbare their crooked
titles ... Henry i

Imboss''d. But we have almost imboss'd him, you shall see his fall to-night All's Well.— Why thou whoreson, impudent, imboss'd rascal - 1 Henry iv.

Jvihost. The poor cur is imbost Indue- to Taming of the Shrc'u:

Inibowelled will I see thee by and by - - 1 Henry iv

Imbrew. What! shall we have incision ? shall we imbrew 2 Henry iv.

Imitari is nothing . . Love's Labour Lost
Imitations. One that feeds on objects, arts, and imitations Julius Ca'sar.

Immaculate. My love is most immaculate white and red Love''s Labour Lost,— Thou slieer, immaculate, and silver fountain - Richard ii— Chaste and immaculate in very thought - 1 Henry vi.

Immediacy. The which immediacy may well stand up, and call itselfyour brother Lear.
Immediate. Assemble we immediate council - Antony and Cleooatru.— You are the most immediate to our throne - Hamlet.
Imminent, These does she apply for warnings, portents, and evils imminent J. Carsar,

Immonient toys - - Antony and Cleopatra
Immortal. 'Tis now dead midnight, and by eight to-morrow thou must be made im-

mortal - . - Measurefor Measure.
\
— His biting is immortal ; those that do die of it, do seldom or never recover An, c\ Cleo.

I

hnmask, 1 have cases of buckram for the nonce, to immask our noted outward gar-

ments ... 1 Henry iv.

Immures, Within whose strong immures Prologue to Troilus and Cressida,

Imogen, D. P. - - . Cymbeline.
Imp, Sadness is one and the self same thing, dear imp Love's Labour Lost.— Great Hercules is presented by this imp - - Ibid,— out our drooping country's brolcen wing - Richard ii.— The heavens thee guard and keep, most royal imp of fame 2 Henry iv.— A lad of life, an imp of fame - - Henry v.

Impair. Nor dignifies an impair thought with breath Troilus and Cressida.

Imfairing Henry, strength'ning mis-proud York - 3 Henry vi.

Impale. Did I impale him with the regal crown • Ibid.

Impartial, In this I will be impartial, be youjudge of your own cause Mea,for Mea.— are our eyes and ears . . Riehard ii.

Impartmcnt, As if it some impartment did desire to you alone Hamlet,
Impasted, Bak'd, and impasted with the parching streets . Ibid.

Impatience, My heart is ready to crack with impatience Merry Wives of Wind.— Sheath thy impatience - - - Ibid.
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IMP

I mpnt'u'ncc- IIow impatience iourctli in your face

— Inipalicnco Imlli its privili\i;e

— (), lull iinpalii'ncc wailotli on true sorrow

— What nuaus tliis scene of rude impatience

— iloes become a ilog tliat's mad
— No farther with your din express ini])aticncc

impnien. Tlierefoie take heed liow you inipawn our person

A.

Cnmcdi/ of Errors-

Kiiiff Jii/iii.

3 llnirij vi.

H'ulauil til.

AitUmij mill (.'laijiiitni.

Ci/iiibcliiic.

Henri/ i

Jmjui-cn'il. Ami li't tlicre be impawnM some surety for a safe return again 1 Hen. iv.

— Against the wiiicii lie lias impawn'd, as I tiike it, six Trench rapiers and poniards

Huiu/rt.

Impeach- What an intricate impeach is this - Comcdij of Errors.

— You do impeach your modesty too much to h\ave tiic city M'til. Nii^liTs Drniiit.

— And dotli impeach the freedom of the state, if thej' deny iiim justice I\l- of Vrii.

Impeachimiit to his age, in having known no travel in his youth Tu-o Gent- nfVcr.

But could be willing to marcii on to Calais witliout impeachment Ilennj v.

Jvipediment. Any impediment will be medicinable to me J\I. Ado About Noth.
— If there be any impediment, I pray you discover it - Ihid-

— If either of you know any inward impediment why you should not be conjoined Hid.
— I have made my way througii more impediments tiian twenty times your slop Otii.

Ivipcrfeet. Said to be something imperfect in favouring the first complaint Curiolaniis.

— Something he left imperfect in the state . Lear,

Imperfection. I shall discover a thing to you, wherein I must very much lay open

Kline own imperfection - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Imperious. King, be thy thoughts imperious, like thy name Titus Andronicns.

— Therefore, great lords, be as your titles witness, imperious, and impatient of your

wrongs - - - Ihid,

— seas ... Ci/»ihe/inc.

Imperscvcrant. Yet this impersevcrain thing loves him in my despight Ihid.

Impcrtincnoj. O, matter and impertinency mixt ! reason in madness Lear.

Impertinent. Witliout the vvhicli, this story would be impertinent Tcmpe.it

Twelfth Night.
Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Noth.
Timon of Athens.

Lovc''s Labour Lost.

Hamlet.

Impcticos. I did impeticos thy gratillity

hnpictij hath made a feast of thee

— Thou pure impiety, and imjjious puritj-

Implements. All broken implements of a ruin'd house

Implore. I do implore secrei'y

Implorators. Mere implorators of unholy suits

Import. Tell us what occasion of import liath all so long dctain'd you from your wife

Tainini:; of the Shrew.
— It doth import him much, to speak with me Troilus and Cressida.

— Whicli imports to the kingdom so much fear and danger - Lear.

— ^^'hat might import my sister's letter to him - Ibid.

— Your looks are jjale and wild, and do import some misadventure Ro7n. and Jul-

— Belike, this shew im])orts the argument of the play

— What imports the nomination of this gentleman

— Upon my knees, what doth your S])eech import

Importance. Maria writ tlie letter at Sir Toby's great importance

— At our importance hither is he come
Important letters

— If the prince be too important

P. C. L.

Hamlet.

Ibid.

Othello:

Tu'clfih Ni,i;ht.

King John.

Corned 1/ of Errors.

Much Ado About Nothing.
— His important blood will nought deny that she'll demand AlVs Well.

— tears - - - Lear.

Importcth. It importeth none here - Love's Labour Lost.

— What else more serious importeth thee to know this [letter] bears Aut. and Cleop.

Iviporting. Her business looks in her with an importing visage All's Well.

— Than settled age his sables and his weeds importing health and graveness Ham.
Importless. Matter needless, of importless burden Troilus and Cres.sida.

Importune. We shall write to you, as time and our eoncernings shall importune M.forM.— He is here at the door, and importunes access to you As You Like It.

Importunacij. Art thou not asham'd to wrong him with thy importunacy T. G. of Ver.

— Your importunacy cease till after dinner - Timon of Athens.

Impo.se. According to your ladyship's impose Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Which fondly you would here impose on me • Richard Hi.

Impossible conveyance - ]\fuch Ado .Miout Nothing.

Impossibility. Murd'ring impossibility, to make what cannot be, slight work Cor.



IMP—INC
Imjmsithin. Unless you may be won by some otlicr sort than your father's imposition

Alcrchunt of Vcn'ur.— I do desire you not to deny this imposition . ibid
— Let death and lionesty go with your impositions, I am yours AWs Well.

Impusthiimc. This is the inipostliunic of much weahh and peace Hamlet.
Impostor. I am notan impostor, tiiat proclaim myselfagainstthe levelof mineaim A.''sW.

Impoictit. To enforce the pained impotent to smile Love's Lahotir Lost

Impress. Who can impress the forest ; bid the tree unfix his earth-bound root Macbeth.
— Raz'd out my impress, leaving me no sign, save men's opinions, and my living

blood _ . . liichard ii

hnpression. And stolen the impression of her fantasy Mid. Night's Dream
Imprest. And turn our imprest lances in our eyes, which do command them Lear
imprison it not in ignorant concealment . Winter's Tale.

Imjirisonfiieiit, morality of - - Measurefor Measure.
— Your lordship may minister the potion of imprisonment to me 2 Hciuy iv.— I'll well requite thy kindness, for that it made my imprisonment a pleasure 3 He?i. vi.

Impnnidtiit. Who says, this is improvident jealousy Merry Wives of Wind.
Inipiidcnee. Tax of impudence - . All's Well.

Ivtpiii:;n. Yet in such a rule, that the V^enetian law cannot impugn you Mcr. of Vcn.— It skills not greatly who impugns our doom - 2 Henry vi.

Impiitutioii. Our imputation shall be oddly pois'd in this wild action Troi. and Ctcs.— If imputation, and strong circumstances, which lead directly to thedoor of truth Oili.

}iiu'ula!)le. Labouring art can never ransom nature from her inaidable estate AWs Well.

Ineaged. And yet incaged in so small a verge - Ric/iard ii.— SiifTer'd his kinsman, March, to be incag'd in Wales 1 Henry iv.

Incapiihle. As one incapable of her own distress - Hamlrt.
Jnearnardinc. This my hand will rather the multitudinous seas incarnardine, making

the green one red ... Machctii.

Iiuardiuaie. We took him for a coward, but he's the very devil incardinate T. Niff/it.

License. Now, God incense him, and let him cry, ha, louder! Henry viii.

incensed. Think you, my lord, this little prating York was not incensed by his subtle

mother ... Rirhard Hi.

incensemcnt. His incensement at this moment is so implacable, that satisfaction can

be none, but by pangs of death and sepulchre . T-vclfth J^Tight.

incest. Is't not a kind of incest, to take life from thine own sister's shame M.for 3f.

Inch-iltiek, knee-deep! o'er head and ears a fork'd one Winter's Tale,

ijicliunting. Of such inchanting presence and discourse Comedy ofEn-ors.
inchas'd. King Henry's diadem inchas'd with all the honours of the world 2 Hen. vi.

inches. I would I had thy inches ; thou should'st know, there were a heart in ^gypt
Antony and Cleopatra.

— One that knows the youth even to his inches Troilus and Cressida

inch-meal. Make him by inch-meal a disease - Tempest,

incidency- What incidency thou dost guess of harm is creeping towards me W.'s Tale,

incision. God make incision in thee, thou art raw As You Like It.

— Deep malice makes too deep incision - . Richard ii.

— Shall we have incision? shall we imbrew? . '2 Henry iv.

Incite. My kindness shall incite thee - Much Ado Ahont Nothing.

Incivility. His incivility confirms no less - Comedy of Errors,

inclining. If you give him not John Drum's entertainment, your inclining cannot

be removed ... All's Well.

— Is it your own inclining ... Hamlet.
— Hold your hands, both you of my inclining, and the rest Othello.

— For 'tis most easy the inclining Desdemona to subdue in any honest suit Ibid.

incUps. Whate'er the ocean pales, or sky inclips, is thine, if thou wilt have it A. and CI.

l«c//«/c all jars - - Tivo Gcntkmeu of Verona.

Inconstancy falls off, ere it begins - - Ibid.

inconstant. Let all inconstant men be Troiluses, all false women Cressidas Tr. and Cr.

Incontinence. Armada's letter on the incontinence of Costard Love's Labour Lost.

— punished, by fasting a week on bran and water - Ibid.

Incontinency. lachimo, thou didst accuse him of inconlinency ; thou then look'dst

like a villain ... L'ymbeline.

Incuntinent. In these degrees thuy have made a pair of stairs to marriage, which they

will climb incontinent, or else be incontinent before marriage As You Like It.— Come, mourn with me for what I do lament, and put on sullen black incontinent R, it.

A.S. P. C.L.
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INC-INl)

Incoiiiiiit'iit. lie says he will return incontinent

Incoiittiiciith/. 1 will iiu'untiiiL'iiily drown niyself

Incoin/. My sweet Diinc-e nf man's llesli ! my incony Jew !

— Most incony vulgar wit!

A. S. 1'. C. L.

0!ficllo.

IhUl.

Love's Labour Lost.

Ibid.

Incorporate. As if our hands, our sides, volets, and minds had been incorporate

]\[iilsiimtiwr Nif::ltl^'< Ihram
— You shall not Ntay alone, till holy church incorporate two in one Hum. uiid Jul.

One iiiciirporatc to our attempts - - J/iliii.s Caxcir

— I am incorporate in Rome, a Konian now adopted happily Titus Andtouiviis

— The incorporate conclusion - - Ol/ullo.

Iiicoriis'd. As he had Ixvn incorps'd and dcmy-natur'd with the brave beast Jhuiilrt

Incorrect. It shews a will most incorrect to iieavcn . //;/(/.

Jnercase. Loss of virginity is rational increase - y//Z'i IVelt.

Incurred. We are not the tirst, who, with best meaning, have incurr'd the worst Lear

Indeed-la. - - Merry Wives of IVindsor

Indent. Shall we buy treason, and indent with fears . I Henry iv.

— It shall not wind with such a deep indent, to rob me of so rich a bottom here Ibid.

Indenture- Upon thy check lay I this zealous kiss, as seal to tliis indenture of my love

A'iii,!:^ Jo/iu

— Dar'st thou be so valiant, as to play the coward with thy indenture, and shew it a

fair pair of hejls, and run from it - -1 Ilmrij iv

Index. IJy the way, I'll sort occasion, as index to the story we late talk'd of link. Hi

— The flattering index of a direful pageant - . Ibid

— And in such indexes, although small pricks to their subsequent volumes, there is

seen the baby figure of the giant mass of things to come at large Trail, and Cres.

— What act, that roars so loud, and thunders in the index - Ilamlct.

— An index, and obscure prologue to the history of lust and foul thoughts Othello.

India. And, to-morrow, they made I>ritain, India - Jlcmy viii.

Indian. Thus Indian-like, religious in mine error, I adore the sun, that looks upon

his worshipper, but knows of him no more - ylWs Well.

Or have we some strange Indian with the great tool come to court Hen. vili.

Indies. They shall bemy East and West Indies, and I will trade to them both M. W.ofW,
— Upon her nose - - Cmnedy of Errors.

— He docs smile his face into more lines, than is in the new map with the augmenta-

tion of the Indies - - Txvclfth Kight

— Our king has all the Indies in his arms, and more and richer, when ho strains that

lady ... Henry viii

Indijf'erciit. Their garters cf an indifferent knit Taming of the Shrew
— As the indifTerent children of the earth - . Hamlet

Indifferently. I liope we have reform'd that indifferently with us Ibid.

Indigest. You are born to set a form upon that indigest, which he hath left so shapeless

and so rude - - . A'/ Hi,'" John.

Indign. All indign and base adversities make head against my estimation Othello.

Indignation. I'll deliver thy indignation to him by word of mouth Treelfth Night
— His indignation derives itself out of a very competent injury Ibid.

— Withhold thine indignation, mighty heaven, and tempt us not to bear above our

power ... King John

Indignities. How might a prince of my great hopes forget so great indignities you

laid upon me - - - 2 Henry iv.

Indignity. Some strange indignity, which patience could not pass Othello.

Indirect. To mistake again, though indirect, yet indirection thereby grows direct, and

folsehood falsehood cures . . King John.

Indiscretion. All's not offence that indiscretion finds - Lear.

— Our indiscretion sometimes serves us well, when our deep plots do pall Hamlet.

Indistinct. And makes it indistinct as water is in water Antony and Cleopatra.

Indistinguishable. You whoreson indistinguishable cur Troilns and Cressidu.

Indite. Siie will indite him to some supper . Ronieo and Juliet-

— Nor no matter in the phrase, that might indite the author of affection Hamhi.
Indited. And he's indited to dinner to the Lubber's-head in Lumbart-street 2 Hen. iv.

Imlubitute. Tlie pernicious and indubitate beggar Zenelophon Lovers Lab. Lost.

Induc''d, as you have been ; that's for my country - Coriolanns.

Indneement. Uly son corrupts a well derived nature with his inducement AWs Well.

— If this inducement move her not to love, send her a letter of thy noble deeds Rich. Hi.

— Then mark the inducement - - Henry viii.
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IND—INF
'iidnctioii. And our induction full of prosperous hope 1 Henry iv. '.\

— Plots have I hiid, inductions dangerous - Jtichard Hi. 1

— A dire induction am I witness to - - Iljul.

Uidu'd. Or like a creature native, and indu'd unto that clement Hamkt.
[nduramx. And to iiave heard you without indurance, further Henry viii.

hidustry. Thine in the dearest design of industry Lov'j\<: Labour Lost.

— His industry is—up stairs and down stairs - 1 Henry iv.

— The sweat of industry would dry, and die, but for the end it works to Cymhelinc.

Infallible. l>y heaven, that thou art fair, is most infallible Lovc\ Labour Lost.

hifaUibbj. Your lordship speaks most infallibly of him - Hamlet.

\nfamoni:x. Dost thou infavnonize me among potentates Love's Labour Lost.

Injami/. Never dream on infamy - Two Gentlemen of Verona
— Who smirched thus, and mir'd with infamy, I might have said no part of this is

mine ... JMtuli Ado Aliout Nothing.
— The supposition of the lady's death will quench the wonder of her infamy Ibid.

3 Henry vi-

As You Like It.

Troihts and Cressida.

Henry v.

Troilus and Cressida.

P. C.L.

Look here, I throw my infamy at thee

Infancy characteriz'd by Jaques
— Soft infancy that nothing canst but cry

Infants. Your naked infants spitted upon pikes

— As infants, empty of all thought

Infant-like. Your abilities are too infant-like, for doing much alone Coriolanns.

Infect. She would infect to the North star Much Ado About Nothing.
— Tliis is the very false gallop of verses ; why do you infect yourself with themAsY.L.If.
—

• Every day it v.ould infect his speech - Henry viii.

— And one infect another against the wind a mile • Coriolanns.

And in the imitation of these twain many are infect Troilus and Cressida.

Infected with the fashions - - Taming of the Shrexv.

Infection invoked by Caliban to fall on Prospero - Tempest.

— Her husband has a marvelous infection to the little page M. Wives of Wind.
He hath ta'en the infection - Much Ado About Nothing.

— He hath a great infection, sir, as one would say, to serve Mer. of Venice.

— His very genius hath taken the infection of the device Twelfth Night.

And my approach be shun'd, nay hated too, worse than the greafst infection JF. Tale.

— The blessed gods purge all infection from our air, whilst you do climate here Ibid.

This fortress, built by nature for herself, against infection, and the hand of war li. ii.

Diffused infection of a man - - Richard Hi.

— Lest his infection, being of catching nature, spread further Coriolanns.

— What a strange infection is fallen into thy ear - Cymbelinc.

— Hence; lest that the infection of his fortune take like hold on thee Lear.

— Take thou some new infection to thy eye, and the rank poison of the eld will die

Romeo and Juliet.

\Infer the bastardy of Edward's children - Richard Hi.

1— This doth infer the zeal I had to see him - 2 Henry iv

— fair England's peace by this alliance - - Richard Hi.

hifcrr''d. It is inferr'd to us, his days are foul, and his drink dangerous Tim. ufAfh
Infdcls. What ! think you we are Turks, or infidels - Richard Hi.

infnite. It is past the infinite of thought Mucli Ado About Nothing.

Infinite inalady of man and beast. The infinite malady crust you quite over T. ofAth.

Infinitive. I warrant you, he's an infinitive thing upon my score 2 Henry iv.

Infirm. What is infirm, from your sound parts shall fly - AlPs Well.

— of purpose! give me the daggers - - Macbeth.

Infirmity. She speaks this in the infirmity of sense Measure for Measure-

, that decays the wise, doth ever make the better fool T-welfth Night
— But infirmity (which waits upon worn times) hath something seiz'd his wish'd

ability ... - IVinter's Tale.

— I have a strange infirmity, which is nothing to those that know me Macbeth.

— If he had done or said any thing amiss, he desired their worships to think it was his

infirmity ... Julius Cccsar

— doth still neglect all office, whereto our health is bound - Lear

Infiiciion. Our decrees dead to infliction, to themselves are dead Mens,for Mens
Inforce him with his envy to the people - - Coriolanns.

Informal. I do perceive these poor informal women are no more but instruments of

some more mightier member that sets them on Measure for Measure

Jiifornuttion- Lost you shall chance to whip your information Corivlanus.
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INF—IXK

hiforliinutc in nuihinij liiii in ilicn . . Kiiii^ •Ji>/iii

— Ilcury.lliougli lie lie infortuiiatc, assure yourselves, will never be unkind 2 llni.vi

liiJ'riiHchii!\l with a c\o'^ . jMiic/i Ado Ahuiil Nnlli'iinj;

I IIfusion. And his inl'ubion of such dearth and rareness - llnni/ct.

lnf:^ciiioiis .ftittl'us - - Tiintiiig oft/ic Sfin-u:

— Thou, king, send out for torturers ingenious - Cyinbclinr.

— And have ingenious feeling of my huge sorrows - I,ci:r.

IiigriiJ't. With one of an ingraft inlirniity - . Othello.

Iii^rati; Whose hap shall be to have her, will not so graceless be, to be ingrate T.oJ'tltr S/i,

— ^\s this ingrate and canker'd Bolingbroke - I Ihnry h\

liliirtitrfiil liijiiri/ ... Corioliiiiii

inixnililink. I hate ingratitude more in a man, tiian lying, vainness, babbling,

drunkeimess, or any taint of vice - . T-wclfltt X'ii:;lit,

— The sin of my ingratitude, even now, was heavy on me Machclli.

— is monstrous : and for the multitude to be ingrateful, were to make a monster of

the multitude - - - Conohniiis.

—, more strong than traitors' arms, quite vanquishM him Jiili/i.i Cit.sar.

— The ingratitiulc of this Seleucus does even make me wild Aid. and Clcop.

— These old fellows have their ingratitude in them hereditary T'linoii ofAtliins.— And so supplant us for ingratitude, (which Home imputes to be an heinous sin)

Titiix .liidroninis.

— ! thou marble-hearted fiend, more hideous, wiien thou shew'st thee in a child, than

the sea monster - - - Lear.
Iii!:;rost. Your mariners are muleteers, reapers, people ingrost by swift impress A. and C.

Jiiliah'ilalik. On any other ground inhabitable - R'lrlinrd ii.

Iiihab'ilants. That look not like the inhabitants o' the earth, and yet are on't J\f<icliilh.

Iiiliciit her - - Two Cciitlnncn of Vcroim.
— It must be great that can inherit us so much as of a thought of ill in him lih/uird ii.

InlicrUor. But think how I may do thee good, and be inheritor of thy desire Rich. Hi.

Iith'ihit. If trembling I inhibit thee, proclaim me the baby of a girl Marhi-th.

Inhibited. The most inhibited sin in tlie canon - AWs Well.— An abuser of the world, a practiser of arts inhibited and out of warrant Olhrllo.

Inhibition. Their inhibition comes by the means of their late iimovation llanilrt.

Inhooji'd. His quails ever beat mine, inhoop'd at odds Antony and Clco/intni.

Injointcd. Have there injointed them with an after-ileet - Olhtl/o.

Iniquity. Which is the wiser iiere, justice or iniquity Measurefor Measiire.

— The prince himself is about a piece of iniquity - lVintcr^.s Tali:— And iniquity's throat cut like a calf - - 2 Ilrnry -A.

— Thus, like the formal vice, iniquity I moralize,—two meanings in one word Ilich. Hi,

Initiate. My strange and self abuse is the initiate fear - Machcth.

Injnuclion. And, with a kind of injunction, drives me to these habits of her liking T-.c.N.

Injnnr. Thou monstrous injurer of heaven and earth - Kiiiff ,JoIni.

Injuries. To wilful men, the injuries, which they themselves procure, must be their

schoolmasters ... Irnr.

Injnrions Hermia ! most ungrateful maid Midsummer NighVs Dream.
— duke, that threat's! where is no cause - 2 Henry vi.

— Till the injurious Romans did extort this tribute from us, we were free Cy7ii.

Injniy. Even in the strength and height of injury Comedy of Errors.

— Such an injury would vex a saint, much more a shrew Tamin,!^ of the Shrcxf.

— If thy pocket were enrich'd with any other injuries but these, I am a villain 1 Hen. iv.

— What with the injuries of a wanton time - - Ihid.

— We thought not good to bruise an injury 'till it were full ripe Henry !.

— His injury the gaoler to his pity - - Coriolann.s.

— The record of what injuries you did us, though written in our flesh, we shall re-

member as things but done by chance - Antony and Cleojiatra.

— None but the fool, who labours to out-jest his heart-struck injuries Lear.

Injustice. Heaven will take our souls, and plague injustice with the pains of hell liieh. ii.

Ink. Write, till your ink lie dry ; and with j^our tears moist it again Two Cent, (if Ver.

— I have your hand to shew : if the skin Verc parchment, and the blows you gave

were ink ... Comedy of Errors.

— O, she is fallen into a pit of ink ! that the wide sea haih drops too few to wash her

clean again - - Much Ado About Nothina;.

— The ebon-eolour'd ink - - Love's Labour Los/.

— Jle luth not eat paper, uc it were, he hath nut drunk ink - Jbid.

A.S. l\ C.I,.

(i

3

•2
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INK-INS

Ink. Beauteous as ink ; a good conclusion

— Taunt him with the licence of inlc

— Let there be gall enough in thy ink

— Turning your ink to hlood

— O tiiat her liand ! in whose comparison all whites are ink

A.S. P. C.L.
Love's Labour Lost.

Txvclfth Ni^r/,t

Ibid.

2 Henry h
Troll, and Ores— And with mine eyes I'll drink the words you send, though ink be made of gall Cym.

Inkhorn mate. To be disgraced by an inkhorn mate - 1 Henry vi.

Inklf.s. ... - JVinirr's Talc.

Iiiklh/g. They have had inkling this fortnight, what we intend to do Coriulan/is.

— Yet I can give you inkling of an ensuing evil, if it fall, greater than this Hcn.vUi-
Inky cloak. 'Tis not alone my inky cloak, good mother - Hamlet.
Inland man. In his youth an inland man . As Von Like It.

Inlay. For they are worthy to inlay heaven with stars . Cymhcline.
Inly. I have inly wept ... Tempest.— To see how inly sorrow gripes his soul . 3 Henry vi.

Inmanity. That such inmanity and bloody strife should reign among professors of

one faith ... 1 Henry vi.

Inn. Thou most beauteous inn, why should hard favour'd grief be lodg'd in thee II. ii.

•— Shall I not take mine ease in mine inn - 1 Henry iv.— This our court, infected with their manners, shows like a riotous inn Lear.
Innocence. O, and is all forgot? all school-day friendship, childhood innocence

Midsuvimer Nighfs Dream
— O, take the sense, sweet of my innocence • . Ibid.
— By innocence I swear, and by my youth - Ticelfth Night— AVhat we chang'd, was innocence for innocence - Winter''s Tale.

— beautifull}' described - . . Ibid.— The silence often of pure innocence persuades, when speaking fails Ibid-

— I doubt not then, but innocence shall make false accusation blush Ibid.— Who has not only his innocence (which seems much) to justify him Ihid.

— Whose white investments figure innocence - 2 Henry iv.

— The trust I have is in mine innocence - 2 Henry vi.

— It will help me nothing, to plead mine innocence - Henry viii.

•— God and your majesty protect mine innocence - Ibid.

Iniiocency. Mine innocency, and St. George to thrive - Richard ii. 1

— Thou know'st, in the state of innocency, Adam fell - 1 Henry iv. 3

Innocent. Says my poor prisoner, I am innocent as you Winter''s Tale.— Incapable and shallow innocents, you cannot guess who caus'd your father's death

Richard Hi. 2

— Some innocents 'scape not the thunderbolt - Antony and Cleopatra. 2

Innovation. Which gape and rub the elbow at the news of hurly-burly innovation I H.iv.b
— Their inhibition comes by the means of their late innovation Hamlet. 1
— Myself attach thee, as a traitorous innovator, a foe to the public weal Coriolanus. 3

Inns c)f court. Others to the inns of court ; down with them all 2 Henry vi. 4

Inoculate. For virtue cannot so inoculate our old stock, but we shall relish of it Ham. 3

Inordinate cnp. Every inordinate cup is unbless'd, and the ingredient is a devil 0th. 2

Insane root. Or have we eaten of the insane root - Macbeth. 1

Insanie. It insinuateth me of insanie - Love''s Labour Lost.

Insatiate. most insatiate, luxurious woman - Titus Andronicus.

Insconcc. An you use these blows long, I must get a sconce for my head, and in-

sconce it too ... Com. of Errors. 2

InscroWd. Your answer had not been inscroll'd Merchant of Venice. 2

Inseparate. That a thing inseparate divides more wider than the sky and earth Tr. cj Cr.

Insinuation. Their defeat doth by their own insinuation grow Hamlet.
Insistlire ... Troilus and Cressida. 1

Insolence. Whence grows this insolence - Taming of the Shrew. 2— And pursy insolence shall break his wind with fear and horrid flight Tim. ofAth. 5
•— His insolence draws folly from my lips - Troil. and Cress.

Insooth. Sir, understand you this of me, insooth Taming of the Shrew. ]

Inspiration. How can she thus then call us by our names, unless it be by inspiration

Comedy of Errors.— Holy men, at their death, have good inspirations Merchant of Venice.

InstaWd. He smiles, and says— his Edward is install'd - 3 Henry vi.

Instance. My desires had instance and argument to commend themselves 31. W. of W.— One of our convent, and his confessor, gives me this instance Mcas. for Mcas.
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INS—INT

liutaiur. Oifer tliem instances - Mucit Ado About Nothing
— Yet (loth this accident and Hood of fortune so far exceed all Instance, all discourse

T-uclfth Nii^ht

— I have received a certain instance that Glcndower is dead 'i llnirii ir

— (lave thee no instance why thou sluiuld'st do treason - llciinj v

— Tell him his fears are siiallow, wanting in^itance - R'uluird ni.

— But not witli such familiar instances, nor with such free and friendly conference, as

ho hath usM of old ... Julius Cusar.

— The instances, that second marriage move, are base respects of thrift, but none of

love .... Ilamlit

Instant. Any unseasonable instant of the night Much Ado Ahotit Nolhiiii:.

— Take the instant way - - Troilus and Crcssidn-

— The shame itself doth speak for instant remedy - Lear.

Insthict is a jjircat matter ; I was a coward on instinct . I TIcnri/ iv-

— By divine instinct, men's minds mistrust ensuing danger liiihard Hi.

— 'Tis wonderful, that an invisible instinct should frame them to royalty unlearn'd

C;/inl)t:linc.

— O rare instinct ! when shall I hear all through . Ibid.

Instrnrt. He'll tlieii instruct us of this body - - Ibid

Instructed. A power I have ; but of what strength and nature, I am not yet instructed

Measurefor Measure.

— Let thy soul be instructed - - - , Othello.

Instructions. I cannot say, 'tis pity she lacks instructions ; for she seems a mistress

to most that teach ... Winter''s Talc-

— My queen and Eros have, by their brave instruction, got upon me a nobleness in

record ... Antonij and Clcojmtia

Instrument. What, to make thee an instrument, and play false strains upon thee

As Vou Like It.

— But loth am to produce so bad an instrument . All's Well.

— I partly know the instrument that screws me from my true place in j'our favour

Twelfth Ni.i^ht.

— We'll make an instrument of this - - JViiiler's Tale-

— So tliat all the instruments, which aided to expose the child, were even then lost Hid.

— And oftentimes, to win us to our harm, the instruments of darkness tell us truths

Maehrth.
— Macbeth is ripe for shaking, and the powers above put on their instruments J bid.

— Or like a cunning instrument cas'd up - Richard ii.

— JMay these same instruments which you profane never sound more Coriolaniis.

— The genius, and the mortal instruments, are then in council Julius Casar.— What a poor instrument may do a noble deed - Ant. and Cleop.

— hung up in cases; friends not used compared lo them Tituon of Athens.— Our instruments, to melancholy hells . liofnco and Juliet.

— Have your instruments been at Naples, that they speak i' the nose thus Othello

•— I kiss the instrument of their pleasures - - Ibid.

— If, haply, you my father do suspect an instrument of this your calling back, lay not

your blame on me ... Ibid.

Insubstantiul pageant ... Tempest
Intuit. And, in fine, her insult coming with her modern grace, subdu'd me to her rate

AlVs mil-
Insult. Who might be your mother, that you insult, exult, and all at once, over the

wretched - . . As You Like It.— Hath that poor monarch taught thee to insul# . 3 Henry vi.

Insultmeiit. ISIy speech of insultment ended on his dead body Cyinbeline.

Invtppressi-.c mettle of our spirits - - Julius Cccsar

Insurrection. Never yet did insurrection want such water colours to impaint his cause

I Henri/ iv— But now the bishop turns insurrection to religion - 2 Henri/ iv— To dress the ugly form of base and bloody insurrection with your fair honours Ibid.

Integriti/, Mine integrity being counted falsehood - JVinter\s Tale.— This noble passion, child of integrity . . Macbeth.
— My robe, and my integrity to heaven, is all I dare now call mine own Hen.viii.
Intellect. His intellect is not replenish'd - Love's Labour Lost.— I will look again on the intellect of the letter - Iliid.

— Hath Bolingliroke deposed tliino intellect . Richard ii.
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INT

IntelUgcncr. O where hatli our own intelligence been drunk, where hath it slept K. Joh.

— Not I, inclin'd to this intelligence, pronounce the beggary of his change Cijm.

Intr/Uffciiciiiff. A most intcUigeiicing bawd - Wintcr''s Talc.

ItitcUif>riit. Which are to France tlie spies and speculations inielligent of our state Lear.

— Our posts shall be swift and intelligent betwLxt us - Ibid.

Intemperance. Boundless intemperance in nature is a tyranny MacJictJi.

Intend a kind of zeal botii to tiie Prince and Claudio Much Ado About Noth
— And amid this hurly, I intend, that all is done in reverend care of her T. of the Sh
— some fear ; be not you spoke with but by mighty suit - Ricliard in.

Intended. That is intended in the general's name - 2 Henry iv.

Intendinix. And so, intending other serious matters Timon of Athens.

Intrndvient. That you may stay him from his intendment As You Like It.

— But fear the main intendment of the Scot - Henry v.

— Ay, and I liave said nothing but what I protest intendment of doing Othello.

Intents. Thoughts are no subjects, intents but merely thoughts Meas.for Meas.

— Unless you can find sport in their intents, extremely stretch'd, and conn'd with

crude p;iin, to do you service - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— My intents are fix'd, and will not leave me - AlVs Well.

— I will stoop and humble my intents to your well-practis'd, wise directions 2 Hen. iv.

— He hath intent, his wonted followers shall all be very well provided for Ibid.

— If you do hold the same intent - - Coriolanns.

— Confin'd in all she has, her monument, of thy intents desires instruction An. and CI.

— Tell him of an intent that's coming toward him - Timon of Athens.— Arm'd and bloody in intent - - Troilus and Cressida.

— 'Tis our fast intent - - - Lear.

— Yet to be known, shortens my made intent - - Ibid.

— And fearfully did menace me with death, if I did stay to look on his intents

Romeo and Juliet-

Intention, She did so course o'er my exteriors with such greedy intention M. W.of]\.
— Heaven hath my empty words, whilst my intention, hearing not my tongue, anchors

on Isabel - - - Measurefor Measure.

— Thy intention stabs the center - - Winter's Tale.

Intentivehj. Whereof by parcels she had something heard, but not intentively Othello.

Intercepter. Thy intercepter, full of despight, bloody as the hunter, attends thee at

the orchard end - -
'

- T'.i}. Night.

Interehangcahly. And interchangeably hurl down my gage upon this overweening

traitor's foot . . - Richard ii.

Interdiction. Since that the truest issue of thy throne, by his own interdiction stands

accurs'd . . - Macbeth.

Intercmd. To whose young love the vines of France, and milk of Burgundy strive

to be interess'd - - - Lear

Interest. He should give her interest - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Was this inserted to make interest good - Merchant of Venice.

— Welcome hither j if that tiie youth of my new interest here have power to bid you

welcome ... - Ibid.

-— characterized under the term commodity - King John.

What's thy interest in this sad wreck - - Cyinbeline

Inter'gatorics. And charge us there upon inter'gatories Merchant of Venice.

— Will serve our long inter'gatories - - Cymbeline.

Interjections. How now ! interjections ? why, then some be of laughing, as, ha ! ha

!

he! - - - Much Ado About Notliing.

Interims. By interims, and conveying gusts, we have heard the charges of our friends Co.

— It will be short : the interim is mine - - Hamlet.

— And I a heavy interim shall support by his dear absence - Othello.

Intermingle. I'll intermingle every thing he does with Cassio's suit Ibid.

Intermission. You lov'd, 1 lov'd ; for intermission, no more pertains to me, my lord,

than you - . . Merchant of Venice.

- Cut short all intermission - - Macbeth.

- Deliver'd letters spight of intermission - - Lear.

Intermit. Pray to the gods to intermit the plague, that needs must light on this in-

gratitude . - . Julius Casar.

Jnterposer. No rest be interposer 'twixt us twain Merchant of Venice.

Interpretation. If your lass interpretation should abuse Winter''s Tale.

— A crown's worth of good interpretation - • 2 Henry iv.

X 2
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INT-JOII
A.S. P. C.L.

Intfrprrtiitioii. Tliis is a poor opitome of your's, which by the interpretation of full

limo may show like all yourstlf - - Coriiildiiiis.

Jiitrrpnirr. As for you iiiicrprctor, you must serm very politick yll/'s It'ill.

Interpret. I muld iutiTpni bctwetri vou and your love - llinnkt-

liilcrvifxi'. Tiic interview, that swallowM so much treasure, and like a glass did break

i' the rinsiiij; ... llniri/ tH'i.

hitmic/iiiiil .As easy inay'st iliou the inlrcncliant air will) tiiy keen sword impress Mac.

Ill that, Entrent her not the worse, in that I pray you use her well '2 Ileiirii v'l.

lntitliiiff. I am as ignorant in that, as you in so intitling me Wlntcr''s Talc

hitrcat. You siiall intreat me stay; but yet not stay, intrcat me how you can

Taiiiiiif^ iifilu: Shrc-u.'.

Jiitrinsicatr. With thy sharp teeth this knot intrinsicate of life at once untie An. and CI.

Intrinsc. Too intrinse to unloose . . Lear.

Intrusion. The which hath something embolden'd me to this unreasoned intrusion

JMcrnj Wh'cs <>/' IVindsor.

— Who, all for want of pruning, with intrusion affeet thy sap, and live on thy con-

fusion - - . Corned11 of Errors.

— But this intrusion shall, now seeming sweet, convert to bitter gall lioni. aiidjni.

lnvadc.1. Thou think'st 'tis much, that this contentious storm invades ua to the skii

Lear.

Invrcthcly. Tiius most Invectively he pierceth through the body of the country, city,

court - - .As Yon Like It.

Invention. Nor age so eat up my invention Much Ado About Nothhip;.

— Both our inventions meet and jump in one - Taming of the Shreu:
— is asiiain'd, ngainst the proclamation of thy passion - AITs Well.— But return with an invention, and clap upon you two or three probable lies Ibid.

— Filling their hearers with strange invention - JMaebctJi,

— O, for a muse of fire, that would ascend tlic brightest heaven of in vention Henri/ v.— Let them accuse me by invention, I will answer in mine honour Coriolaniis.— My invention comes from my pate, as bird-lime does from frize Othello.

Invent oriullij. To divide him inventorially, would dizzy the arithmetic of memory
Hamlet

Jnvcntorij. An inventorj', thus importing,—the several parcels of his plate, his treasure

Henry viii

— You are full of heavenly stuflF, and bear the inventory of your best graces in your
mind .... Ibid-

— Take an inventory of all I have, to the last penny ; 'tis the king's Ibid
Investing lank-lean cheeks, and war-worn coats - Henry v
invisible. I would I wi.re invisible, to catch the strong fellow by the leg As You L. It.— We have the receipt of fern-seed ; we walk invisible - 1 Henry iv

invitation. The leer of invitation . Merry Wives of Windsor
Inviting. He liaih sent me an earnest inviting

Invites. The time invites you
IiiMidation. This inundation of mistemper'd humour
— Hastes our marriage, to stop the inundation of her tears

Invocation. Sweet invocation of a child

— My invocation is fair and honest

Jii-urn^d. Wherein we saw thee quietly in.urn'd

Inward. Sir, I was an inward of his

— Who is most inward with the noble duke
In-ibardvess. You know, my inwardness and love

io. We'll shew thee lo as she was a maid
Joan la Pncelle. D. P.

Timon of Athens.
Hamlet.

King John.

Romeo and Jnlict.

Love's Labour Lost.

Itot)ico and Juliet.

Hamlet.
Measurefor Measure.

liichard Hi.

Much Ado About Nothing.
Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

1 Henry vi.

Joan. The wind was very high ; and, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out 'J Hen. vi.

Job. I am as poor as Job, my lord ; but not so patient 2 Henry iv-

Jonind. As gentle, and as jocund, as to jest, go I to fight lUehurd ii.— The lords at Pomfrel, when they rode from London, were jocund, and supposed
their states were sure ... Richard Hi.— My heart is very jocund in tiie remembrance of so fair a dream ibid.

Jogging. You may bejoi'ging, whiles your boots are green Ta7n. of the Shrew
John ape. De Jack dog, John ape - Merry Wives of Windsor
John Don. D. P. . . Much Ado About Noth.
JoHK, King
— excomuiunicaied by the Pope's legate . - I^ing John,

•/



JOH—JOV
John Friar. D. P.

John-a-dreams. Like John-a-dreams
Johi'd. God join'd my lieart and Romeo's, thou our hands
Joints. Grind their joints with dry convulsions

— How dare tliyjoints forget to pay their awful duty to our presence— This festcr'd joint cut off, the rest rests sound
— Yet all goes well, yet all our joints are whole
— Every joint should seem to curse and ban
^ He hath the joints of every thing

— But settle your fine joints 'gainst Thursday next

— And madly play with my forefathers' joints

A. S.

Romeo and Juliet-

Hamlet-

Romeo and Juliet.

Tempest
Richard ii-

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.

2 Henry vi.

Troilus and Cresiida.

Romeo and Juliet.

Ibid.

P. C. L.

8«8

i

Jointing:. And the time's state made friends of them, jointing their force against Caesar

Antony and Cleopatra. 1 2

Joint-stool. What's a moveable?—a joint-stool Taming of the Shrew. 2 1

— I took- you for a joint-stool - - Lear. 3 6'

— Away with the joint-stools - - Romeo and Juliet

Jointress. Our queen, the imperial jointress of this warlike state Hamlet. 1

Jointure. 0, brother Montague, give me thy hand: this is my daughter's jointure,

for no more can I demand - - Romeo and Juliet, b 3

Jolly. Be jolly, lords - - Antony and Cleopatra, 'i 7

Jolt-head. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona- 3

— You heedless jolt-heads, and unmanner'd slaves Taming of the Shrew.
Jordan, a witch. D. P. - - 2 Henry
— When Arthur first in court—empty the Jordan

—

and was a worthy king 2H.iv.i 4— Why, they will alloiv us ne'er a Jordan, and then we leak in your chimney 1 tl. iv. 'i 1

Jot. This nor hurts him, nor profits you a jot - Measure for Measure. 4
— This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood Merchant of Venice.

— Not a jot ofTranio in your mouth - Taming of the Shrew
— No, faith, ril not stay a jot longer - - Twelfth Night, i '/

— If one jot beyond the bound of honour - Winter''s Tale. 3 '2

— Power no jot hath she to change our loves - - Ibid

I do not know that Englishman alive, with vvhom my soul is any jot at odds R. Hi. 2

Send his treasures alter; do it; detain no jot, I charge thee Antony and Cleop, 4 5

Nor sight of priests in holy vestments bleeding, shall pierce a jot Tim.ofAth. 4 3— Let me not stay a jot for dinner - - Lear. I

Jove., thou wast a bull for thy Europa, love set on thy horns Merry W. of Wind, o

— Within the house is Jove - Much Ado About Nothing. 2— As once Europa did at lusty Jove, when he would play the noble beast in love Ibid, b 4— It may well be call'd Jove's tree, when it drops forth such fruit As You Like It. 3 2— O knowledge ill-inhabited, worse than Jove in a Ihatch'd house Ibid. 3— knows I love ... Twelfth Night. 2— It is Jove's doing, and Jove make me thankful - Ibid. 3— Look to your babe, my lord; 'tis yours: Jove send her a better guiding spirit

Winter''s Tale. ^ 3— My king! my Jove ! I speak to thee my heart - 2 Henry iv- 5— By Jove I am not covetous for gold - - Henry v. 4 3— sometimes went disguised, and why not I?—But Jove was never slain, as thou shalt

be - - - 2 Henry v't. 4 1— Whose top branch over-peer'd Jove's spreading tree . 3 Henry vi. 5 2— He would not flatter Jove for his power to thunder - Coriolanus- 3 1— The god of soldiers, with the consent of supreme Jove, inform thy thoughts with

nobleness - . - - Ibid. 5 3
— Thou art, if thou dar'st be, the earthly Jove Antony and Cleopatra. 2 7— Your emperor continues still a Jove - - Ibid. 4 6"—

's accord, nothing so full of heart - Tro'ilus and Cressida. 1 3— thou great thunder-darter of Olympus, forget that thou art Jove the king of gods

Ibid. 2 3— By Jove multipotent ... Ibid. 4 5
— By him that thunders, thou hast lusiy arms - - Ibid. 4 5— knows what man thou might'st have made ; but I, thou dy'dst, a most rare boy, of

melanciioly . - . Cymbelinc. 4— At lovers' perjuries they say Jove laughs - Romeo and Juliet. 2 2— Hyperion's curls; the front of Jove himself - Hcmilet. 3 4— Great Jove, Othello guard, and swell his sail with thine own powerful breath Othello. 2 1
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.I()V_IRE
A.

Jove. She is sport for Jove ... Offic/lo.

Jovf's bird. I saw Jdvc's bird, llio lloman eagle - C'/tnlxiiiic.

Jovial. I will l)f jovial ... I.inr.

Joiiitlfacc. But his jovial face - . CiimhcUiir.

Jovial star. Our Jovial star reigiiM at liis birth, and in our temple was he married lliid.

Joiil. Tiiey may joiil iiorns tofjellicr, like any deer i' the herd AlTn ]\'iU-

Journal. Ere twice the sun hath made his Journal greeting Measurefor Miuxiirc.

Journal course. Stick to your journal course - Cyiiihc/iui:

Journnj. So unstaid a journey - Tu-o Gentlemen of Vcrnua.

— Longing journey ... lliid.

— I have a journey, sir, shortly to go ; my master calls, and I must not say, no Lear.

Journeii-liated. So are the horses of the enemy in general journey-bated, and brougiit

low -
,

- -
I Henri/ iv.

Jou-ls. How the knave jowls it to the ground, as if it were Cain's jaw-bone Hum
Jo}/. What joy is joy, if Silvia be not by . Two Gentlcvicn of Verona
— Could not shew itself modest enough without a badge of bitterness M. A. A. T(oi.

— How much better is it to weep at joy, tlian to joy at weeping Ihid.

ll.id.

Merchant of Venice.

Indue, to Taming of the Shreu:

Winter's Tale.

Ihid

Ihid.

— Silence is the perfectest herald ofjoy

— In measure rain thy joy

— Oh, how we joy to see your wit restor'd

— Their joy waded in tears -

As if that joy were now become a loss

— Scarce any joy did ever so long live

— jMy plenteous joys, wanton in fulness, seel: to hide themselves in drops of sorrow

Alacbeth.

— absent, grief is present for that time - - liiehard ii.

And hope to joy, is little less in joy, than hope enjoy'd - Ibid.

— For if of joy, being altogether wanting, it doth remember me the more of sorrow //;.

— If he be sick with joy, he will recover without physic - '2 Henry iv.

— I speak of Africa and golden joys - - Ibid.

— Makes me from wondering fall to weeping joys - 2 Henry ri

IVIy joy is—death - - - Ibid

— Live thou to joy thy life; myself no joy in nought, but that thou liv'st Ibid.

— I cannot joy, until I be resolv'd where our right valiant father is become .'i Hen. vi.

— Small joy have I in being England's queen - Richard Hi.

— Plant your joys in living Edward's throne - - Ibid.

— Airy succeeders of intestate joys - - Ibid.

— I have done ill ; of which I do accuse myself so sorely, that I will joy no more
Antony and Cleopatra.

— O joy, e'en made away ere it can be born - Tiinoii of Athens.

— had the like conception in our eyes, and at that instant, like a babe sprung up Ihid.

— And let her 'joy her raven-colour'd love - Titus Androniens.—
's soul lies in the doing - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Some joy too fine, too subtle potent, tun'd too sharp in sweetness for the capacity

of my ruder powers ... Ibid.

— Briefly die their joys, that place them on the truth of girls and boys Cymbelinc.

— The gods do mean to strike me to death with mortal joy - Ibid.

— Hitting each object with ajoy - - Ibid.

— Although I joy in thee, I have no j6y of this contract to-night Rom. and Jul.

— A joy past joy calls out on nie - - • Ihid.

— And joy conies well in such a needful time - - Ibid

Joyed. I'oor fellow ! never joy'd since the price of oats rose 1 Henry iv.

— are we ... Cymbcliue.

Joyful. I am joyful of your sights - Timon of Athens.

Ipse. For all your writers do consent that ipse is he ; now you are not ip.se., for I am he

As You Like It.

Ips'uiich. From a mouth of honour quite cry down this Ipswich fellow's insolence

Henry viii.

— Ever witness for iiim those twins of learning that he rais'd in you, Ipswich, and

P. C.L.

Oxford

Iras. D. P.

Ire. Nor heady-rash provok'd with raging ire

— High-stomaeh'd are they both, and full of ire

— Mad ire, and wrathful fury, makes me weep

Ibid.

Ant. and Cleopatra.

Comedy of Errors

Richard ii.

1 Henry vi



IRE—ISS
A.

Ireful passion ... Comedy of Errors.— arm .... 3 Henry vi,

— And bloody steel grasp'd in their ireful hands . Ibid

Ireland- In what part of her body stands Ireland ? Marry, sir, in her buttocks, I found

it out by the bogs . - Comedy of Errors.— Now for the rebels which stand out in Ireland - Richard it

Iris, a spirit. D. P. ... I'cmjjest.

— The inany oolour'd Iris rounds thine eye - AlPs Well.— I'll have an Iris that shall find thee out - 2 Henry vi.— And make him fall his crest that prouder than blue Iris bends Troil. and Crcs.

Irishman. I had rather trust an Irishman with my aqua vitse bottle, than my wife

with herself - - ' Merry Wives of Whuhor.
Irks. And yet it irks me, the poor dappled fools, being native burghers of this desert

citj' - - -As You Like It.— How dying Salisbury doth groan ! it irks his heart, he cannot be reveng'd 1 Hen. vi.

— To see this sight, it irks my very soul - 3 Henry vi.

Irk.wme. I know, she is an irksome brawling scold Taming of the Shrew.
Iron. That is stronger made, wliich was before barr'd up with ribs of iron 31. A. A. Not.
— Runs not this speech like iron through your blood - Ibid.

— may hold w-ith her, but never lutes - Taming of the Shrczv.

— For meddle you must, that's certain, or forswear to wear iron about you Tw. Night— ]\Iy young soldier, put up your iron : you are well flesh'd; come on Ibid.

— indignation 'gainst your walls - - King John.
— Heat me these irons hot ... Ibid.

— The iron of itself, though heat red-hot, approaching near these eyes, would drini,

my tears .... Ibid.

— I dare not fight, but I will wink, and hold out mine iron Henry v.— of Naples, hid with English gilt - - 3 Henry vi.

Iron age. Ah none but in tliis iron age would do it - King John
Iron heart. The place which I have feasted, does it now, like all mankind, shew me

an iron heart ... Tinion ofAthens.
Iron man. Than now to see you here an iron man - 2 Henry iv.

Iron walls. In iron walls they deem'd me not secure - 1 Henry vi.

IroH-xvitted fools. I will converse with iron-witted fools, and unrespective boys R. Hi.

Irrcgulous. Thou, conspired with that irregulous devil, Cloten, hast here cut offmy
lord . - . Cymbeline.

Isabel, queen of France. D. P. - - Henry v.

Isabella. D. P. . - . Measurefor Measure.
Isbel the woman, and I, will do as we may . All's Well.

— Our old ling and our Isbels o' the country, are nothing like your old ling and your
Isbels o' the court ... Ibid.

Isis. By Isis . _ . Antony and Cleopatra.

— - - . - Ibid.

— She in the habiliments of the goddess Isis that day appear'd Ibid.

Island. He will carry this island home in his pocket, and give it his son for an apple

and sowing the kernels of it in the sea, bring forth more islands Tempest.
Isle. Tliat we, the sons and children of this isle, were born to see so sad an hour as

this _ . . _ King John
I.fsnc. Spirits are not finely touch'd, but to fine issues Measurefor Measure.— Look you for any other issue . Much Ado About Nothing.
— Grow this to what adverse issue it can . - Ibid.

— And let the issue show itself ... Ibid.

— Chiefly one, wliich, as the dearest issue of his practice AlVs Well.
— That your free undertaking cannot miss a thriving issue Winter's Tale.

— Which being so horrible, so bloody, must lead on to some foul issue Ihid.

— I would most gladly know the issue of it . - Ibid.— But certain issue strokes must arbitrate - Macbeth.
— A joyless, dismal, black, and sorrowful issue - Titus Andronicus.
— I'll learn to conjure and raise devils, but I'll see some issue to my spightful execra-

tion . - . Troilus and Cressida.

— I am to pray you not to strain my speech to grosser issues, nor to larger reach,

than to suspicion - . - Othello.

— [progeny.] And the blots of Nature's hand shall not in their issue stand M.N.'sD.
— I shall never have the blessing of God, till I have issue of my body All's Well.
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A. s. r. C.L.

Issih: What dangers, by liis highness' fail of issue, may drop upon his kingdom, and

devour incerlain lookers on - - Il'iH/t'/'i- Ta/f.

— Care not for issue ; the crown will find an heir - Jliid.

— What did this vanity, but minister coniniunication of a most poor issue llcti.viii.

Issued. No worse issueil - - - Tttiipist.

Italian. What false Italian as poisonous tongu'd as handed, hath prcvail'd on thy too

ready hearing ... Ci/iii/.i/'uic.

Haiti. Lonibardy the pleasant garden of great Italy Taviiug of the Shnxe. I

— iligher Italy ... All's mil. '2

— ^\'llose manners still our tardy apish nation, limps after in base imitation liic/i. ii.

— Retir'd himself to Italy ; and there at Venice, gave his body to that pLasant country's

earth .... Jlihl.

— That drug-damn'd Italy hath out-crafted him - Ci/mhclhir.

Itch. Dissentious roguts, thai, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion, make your-

selves scabs ... Coriolaiiiis.

— The itch of his aflfection should not then have nick'd his captainship Ant. and CU:o.

— I would, thou didst itch from head to loot, and I had the scratching of thee T. and Cr.

— Mine eyes do itch ; doth that bode weeping - Othello.

Itching jjuliii. You yourseU'are much coiidemn'd to have an itching palm J. Ctisar.

Iterance. What needs this iterance - - Othello.

Iteration. O, thou hast damnable iteration - 1 Henri/ iv

— Truth tir'd with iteration - - Troilns and Crrssida.

Judas. His very hair is of the dissembling colour, something browner tiian Judas's
;

marry his kisses are Judas's children - ^7* Yon Like It.

— Three Judasses, each one thrice worse than Judas . Richard ii.

— Did they not sometime cry, all hail, to me? so Judas did to Christ Ibid.

•— So Judas kiss'd his master; and cry'd,—all hail ! when as he meant—all harm :i II. vi.l^

Judas JMavcuhiHs. The pedant presents Judas Maccabeus Love's Labour /yOrf. 5

Judeun. Of one, whose hand, like the base Judean, threw a pearl away richer than all

his tribe .... Othello.\5

Judge. I would tell you what it were to be a judge - Mens, for Mcas.y^
— How would you be, if he, which is the top ofjudgment, should but judge you as

you are - ... Ibid.

•— Thieves for their robbery have autliority when judges steal themselves Ibid.

— To offend and judge are distinct offices, and of opposed natures Mer. of Ven.

— O wise young judge, how I do honour thee - - Ibid.

— O noble judge, O excellent young man - - Ibid.

— O wise and upright judge ! how much more elder art thou than thy looks Ibid.

— INIost rightful judge - - - Ibid.

— Rlost learned judge ... Ibid.

— That judge hath made me guardian to this boy - Kivff John.
•— You urg'd me as a judge, but I had rather, you would have bid me argue like a

father ... liicliard ii.

— Forbear to judge for we are sinners all - '2 Henry vi.

— Therefore, I say again, I utterly abhor, yea from my soul refuse you for my judge

Henry viii.

— Heaven is above all yet; there sits a judge, that no king can corrupt Ibid.

Judges. D. P. - - - Titus Andronicus.

Judgment. I'll be judgment by mine host of the garter Merry Wives of Wind.— One that before the judgment, carries poor souls to hell Com. of Errors.

— For my sinij)le true judgment - Much Ado About Notliiug.

— Speak in sober judgment ... Ibid.

— She cannot be so much without true judgment - Ibid.

.— Whose judgments are mere fathers of their garments All's Well.

— That he might take a measure of his own judgments - Ibid.

— But in these cases we still have judgment here - Macbeth.
— Mine ear hath lemi)tcd judgment to desire - 3 Henry vi.

— In choosing for yourself, you shew'd your judgment - Ibid.

— The urging of that word, judgment, hath bred a kind of remorse in me liieh. Hi.

~- His royal self in judgment comes to hear the cause betwixt her and this great of-

fender .... Henry viii.

'— judgment, thou art fled to brutish beasts, and men have lost their reason Jul. Cces.

— I see men's judgments are a parcel of their fortunes Ant. and Cleopatra.

— For the effect ofjudgment is oft the cause of fear - Cytnbcline.



JUD—JUS
A

Judgment. Wliose judgments, in such matters, cried in the top of mine Hamlet. 2

—, without the which wu are pictures or mere beasts . Ibid. 4

Judgntcut-daij, Unto the French, tlie dreadful judgment-day so dreadful will not be,

as was his sight - - 1 Henry vl I

— Why, fool, he shall never wake until the great judgment-day Jiichard Hi. 1

Jiidickuis. His last offence to us shall have judicious hearing Coriu/anus, 5

— punisiiment ... Lear. :i 4

Juggled. I'll not be juggled with - - Hcwilet. -i 5

Jz/gg/erx. Nimble jugglers that deceive the eye - Comedy of Errors. I— A thread-bare juggler - . Ibid. 5

— O me ! you juggler ! oh, you canker-blossom ! you thief of love Mids. Night''s Dr. 3 '2

— You basket hilt stale juggler . . a Henry iv. 2 4

J/igglii/g. She and the Dauphin have been juggling - I Henry vi. b

Julia. D. P. - - Trco Gentlemen of Verona.

Juliet. D. P. Measure for Measure. ^. %7 . — D. P. Romeo a)id Juliet.—
's soliloquy before she takes the sleeping draught - Ibid. 4 3

July. He makes a July's day short as December - Winter's Tale. 1 2

Jump, i will not jump with common spirits - Merchant of Feuice. 2 9— twelve foot and a half by the square - Winter s Tale. 4 3— And in some sort it jumps with my humour -
1 Henry iv. 1 2— upon joint-stools - - 2 Henry iv. 2 4

— Wish to jump a body with a dangerous physic, that's sure of death without it Cor. 3— Our fortune lies upon this jump - Antony and Cleopatra. 3— Or jump the after inquiry on your own peril - Cymbeline. o— So jump upon this bloody question . . Hujnlet. 5— But though they jump not on a just account - - Ot/icllo. \ 3— And biing him jump when he may Cassio find soliciting his wife Ibid. 2 3

Jumpeth, Seldom or never jumpeth with the heart - Richard Hi. 3 1

Junkets. You know, there wants no junkets at tlie feast Taming of the Shrew. 'i 'J.

Juno, spirit. D. P. - - - Tempest.
— I, his despightful Juno, sent him forth from courtly friends, with camping foes to live

AlVs WelLi
— For the love of Juno, let's go - - Coriolamis. 2 1— Now by the jealous queen of heaven - - Ibid. 5 3— Had I great Juno's power, the strong-wing'd Mercury should fetch thee up, and set

thee by Jove's side - - Antony and Clcojxtfra. 4 13
- And sauc'd our broths, as Juno had been sick and he her dieter Cymbeline. 4

Juno-like. Leave this faint puling and lament as I do, in anger, Juno-like Coriol. 4

Juno''s swans. Wheresoe'er we went, like Juno's swans, still we went coupled and in-

separable - - -As You Like It. 1

Ivory. In ivory coffers I have stuff'd my crowns Taming of the Shrexv. •>

Jupiter. You were also, Jupiter, a swan for the love of Leda Mer. W. of Wind, o— most gentle Jupiter - -As You Like It. 3 2
— became a bull, and bellow'd - - Winter''s Tale. 4 3

Take my cap, Jupiter, and I thank thee - Coriolanus. 2 1— Cffisar? why, he's the Jupiter of men - Antony and Cleojxttra. 3 u
What's Antony ? The God of Jupiter - - Ibid, 3

thou great defender of this Capitol stand gracious to the rites that we intend Tit. A. v 2— What says Jupiter ? ho ! the gibbet-maker - - Ibid. 4 3— Alas, sir, I know not Jupiter ; I never drank with him in all my life Ibid. 4 3— Lo Jupiter is yonder, dealing life - Troilus and Cressida. 4 5— And the goodly transformation of Jupiter there, his brother the bull Ibid. 5 1

— Hark you, he swears: by Jupiter he swears - Cymbeline. 2 4
— Great Jupiter, upon his eagle back'd appear'd to me - Ibid. 5 5

— And in the temple of great Jupiter our peace we'll ratify; seal it with feasts Ibid. 5 5

'Jurors. The spots of thy kindred were jurors on thy lite Timon of Alliens. A 3

Jury. The jury, passing on the prisoner's life, may, in the sworn twelve have a thief

or two guiltier than them they try - Measurefor Measure. 2 \

Just. As just as you will desire - Merry Wives of Windsor. \ \

You may be rightly just, wiiatever I shall think - Macbeth. 4 3— Be just and fear not - - Henry viii. 3 i— Do not count it holy to hurt by being just - Troilus and Cressida. 5 3
Justice. Tied up justice - Measurefor Measure. 1 4
— What's open made to justice, that justice seizes - Ibid. 2 1
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Junticf. ^\'hieli is tlic wiser here, justice or iniquity Alcasurc for Measure.
— Ifjustice caunot tanic you, she shall ne'er weigh more reasons in her balance

Miicli AiUi Ahoiit Nothhig
— And for thy life let justice be accused - J\ffrc/iiiiil of Vnncc.

— For, as thou urgcst justice, be assur'd lliou shalt have justice more tlian thou desir'st

Ihhl.

— Both my revenge and hate, loosing upon thee in the name of justice All's Well.

— Be certain wiiat you do, sir; lest your justice prove violence WhUcr''s 'lair.

wliicii siiall have due course, even to the {juilt or the juirj^ation Ihid.

— So tliou shalt feel our justice; in whose easiest passage, look for no less than death Il>.

— hath ThjuorM her - - 1 llcnrij iv.

— To pluck down justice from your awful bench - 2 Henry iv.

— Happy am I that have a man so bold, that dares do justice on my proper son Ibid

— Poise tlie cause in Justice' equal scales, whose beam stands sure 2 llcurij v'l.

— with favour I have alwaj-s done - - Ibid.

— You tight in justice : then, in God's name, lords, be valiant, and give signal to tlie

fight - - - ;5 Henry vi

— Thus hath the course of justice wheel'd about - liidtard Hi.

— Did not great Julius bleed for justice sake? what villain touch'd his body, that did

stnb, and not for justice - - Juliii.s Casur.

— Then may we pipe for justice - Titus Aiidroiiicu.9.

— Plate sin with gold, and the strong lance of justice hurtless bre<aks I.ear

— If my speech offend a noble heart, thy arm may do thee justice Ibid.

— O balmy breath, that dost almost jiersuade justice herself to break her sword Ot/i.

Justice of t/ic peace. D. P. - Measure for Measure.

Justice ofpeace characterized by Jaqucs - As Yuii lAke It.

— Let the justices make you and fortune friends - AlPs Well.

— Five justices' hands at it; and witnesses more than my pack will hold IV-'s Talc.

— Thou hast appointed justices of peace, to call poor men before them about matters

tliey were not able to answer - - 2 Henry vi.

— Thou robed man of justice, take thy place - Lear.

Justicer. O, give me cord, or knife, or poison, some upright justicer Cymbeline.

I will arraign them straight:—come, sit thou here, most learned justicer Lear.

— False justicer, why hast thou let her 'scape - Ibid.

— This shews you are above, you justicers, that these our nether crimes so speedily

can venge - - - Ibid.

Justification. I hope, for my brother's justification, he wrote this but as an essay or

taste of my virtue

Justify you traitors

— I cannot justify whom the law condemns
— More particulars must justify my knowledge

Justbd from your senses

Justles roughly by all time of pause

Ibid.

Tempest.

2 Henry vi.

Cymbeline.

Tempest
Troilns and Cre.ssida.

Justling. Zounds ! iiow has he tlie leisure to be sick, in such a justling time 1 Hen- iv.

Justness. We may not think the justness of each act such and no other than event

doth form it - - Troilns and Cressida.

Justs. Hold those justs and triumphs - Richard ii.

Jut. 'Insulting tyranny bei;ins to jut upon the innocent and awless throne BicJiard Hi.

— Think you not how dangerous it is to jut upon a prince's right Titus Andronicus.

Jutty. No jutty, frieze, buttress, nor coigne of vantage - Macbeth.
— As fearfully, as doth a galled rock o'er-hang and jutty his confounded base Henry v.

Juvenal. My tender Juvenal - Lovers Labour Lost.

— A most acute Juvenal - - Ibid.

— Most brisky Juvenal, and eke most lovely Jew Midsntn. NighVs Dream.—
• The Juvenal, the prince your master, whose chin is not yet fiedg'd 2 Henry iv.

Ivy, which had hid my princely trunk and suck'd my verdure out on't Tempest.
— Usurping ivy - - Comedy ofHrrors.
— The female ivy so enrings the barky fingers of the elm Mid. Night's Dream.

KALENDAR. Amony
Ka)n, This is clean kam

K

the high tides in the kalcndar King John
Coriolanus.



KAT—KEY
Kaihcrhic. D. P. - Love's Lab, Lost. p.

—, daughter to the king of France. D. P.

— queen. D. P.

— Procession to the trial of the queen—'s speech on hor trial

A.S.
153. _D. P. T. ofthe Shrew.

Henry v.

Henry viii.

Ibid.

Ibid

— no more shall be call'd queen; but princess dowager, and widow to prince Arthur lb.

— divorc'd - - - Ibid.

— comforted by a vision in her sleep - - Ibid.

Kcckxiis. ... Henry v-

KcccJi. I wonder that such a keech can with his very bulk take up the rays o' the be-

neficial sun • - - Ibid.

Ktrck. Thou whoreson, obscene, greasy tallow keeck - 1 Henry iv.

Keel tiie pot - - Love's Labour Lost.

— Make the sea serve them, which they ear and wound with keels of every kind

Antony and Cleopatra.

Keen. Let us be keen and rather cut a little than fall and bruise to death Meas.for Meas.
. The impression of keen whips Pd wear as rubies - Ibid.

•— O, when she's angry she is keen and shrewd Midsummer Nighfs Dream
Kcej). 'Tis a foul thing when a cur cannot keep himself in all companies

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— For in Baptista's keep my treasure is - Taming of the Shrew.
— comfort to you ... Henry viii.

Keeper. D. P. - - Richard ii.

Keeper''s daughter. But not kiss'd your keeper's daughter M. IV. of Wind.
Keeping. Call you that keeping for a gentleman of my birth, that differs not from the

stalling of an ox - - As You Like It.

Keisar. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ken. I ken the wight - - Ibid.

— For lo within a ken our army lies - .
- 2 Henry iv.

— As far as I could ken thy chalky cliffs - 2 Henry vi.

— I ken the manner of his gait - Troilus and Cressida.

— Milford, when from the mountain top, Pisanio shevv'd thee, thou wast within a ken
Cy7ubeHne.

Kendal-!;rcen. Three misbegotten knaves, in Kendal-green, came at my back and let

drive at me
Kcnehi-orth. Retire to Kenelworth

Kennel. Go to kennel, Pompey, go
— of thy womb
Kent.

— earl. D. P.

— All Kent hath yielded

— and its inhabitants characteriz'd

— rebels in arms

1 Henry iv

2 Henry vi.

Measure for Measure.
Ricliard Hi.

Richard ii.

King Lear.

King John.
'2 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Kentish men, for they are soldiers, witty, and courteous, liberal, full of spirit 3 Hen. vi.

Kerchief. O, what a time have you chose out, brave Caius, to wear a kerchief

Julius C(csar.

Kernel. There can be no kernel in this light nut . All's Well.

— Hov^ like, methought, I then was to this kernel, this quash Winter''s Tale.

Kernes. From the western isles of Kernes and Gallow-glasses is supply'd Macbeth.

Compell'd these skipping Kernes to trust their heels - Ibid

— I cannot strike at wretched Kernes - - Ibid.

— We must supplant those rough rug-headed Kerns - Richard ii.

— You rode, like a Kerne of Ireland, your French hose off, and in your straight trossers

Henry v.

— The uncivil Kerns of Ireland are in arms - 2 Henry vi

— In Ireland have I seen this stubborn Cade oppose himself against a troop of Kerns
2 Henry vi.

— Full often, like a shag-hair'd crafty Kern, hath he conversed with the enemy Ibid.

— And a mighty power of G;;llow- glasses, and stout Kernes - Ibid.

Kettle. And let the kettle to the trumpet speak - Hamlet.
Key. Having both the key of officer and office - Tempest.
— I will use her as the key of the cuckoldiy rogue's coffer Merry W. of Windsor.— Come, in what key shall a man take you Much Ado About Nothing.
— They say he wears a key in his ear, and a lock hanging to it Ibid.
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A. S. P. C.L.

Kry. I will \ieil thee in another key, with pomp, with triumph, and with revelling

Midsummer flight's Drriim.

— Both warbling of one song, lioth in one key - - Ibid.

Deliver me the key ; licre do I chiise, and thrive I as I may Mcrch. of Venire.

— I would have tili<i keys ofl'thnt iiung in chains - Winler's 'I'uk.

— Thou thai didst bear the key of all my counsels - ileiirij v.

— These counties were the keys of Normandy - 2 Henry vi.

— What, fear not, man, hut yield ine up the keys - 3 Henry vi.

Key-cold. Poor key-cold figure of a holy king - Richard Hi.

K'An. Let kibes ensue " . Merry Wives of Windsor.

— If a man's brains were in his heels, were it not in danger of kibes Lear.

— The toe of the peasant comes so near the heel of t!ie courtier, he galls his kibe Ham.
Kicked. Our spoils he kick'd at - - Corivlanits.

Kieks/iii-cx. Art thou good at these kickshaws - Twelfth Night.

— And any pretty little tiny kickshaws - - - Henry iv.

Kieksy.-nitksy. He wears his honour in a box unseen, that hugs his kicksy-wicksy

here at home

Kid-fo.r. We'll fit the kid-fox with a penny-worth

Kidney. A man of my kidney

Kild(ire''s attainder

Kiln-hole. Creep into the kiln-hole

Kill. Do all men kill the thing they do not love

— I will kill thee a hundred and til'ty wavs
— He kills her in her own humour
— And tho' I kill him not, I am the cause his death was so effected

— We are reconcil'd, and the first view shall kill all repetition

— Ah, kill me with thy weapon, not with words

Airs IVell.

Much Ado About Notliim;

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Henry I'iiiJ'^

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Merchant of Venice

As Von Like It.

Taming of the Shrerc.

Ill's mil
Ibid, o

3 Henry vi. 5

— Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully - Julius Casar.

To kill, I grant, is sin's extremest gust j but, in defence, by mercy, M is just

Tinion of Athens.

Kill-courtesy. She durst not lye, nenr this lack-love, kill-courtesy il/. N.''s. Dr.

KilPd. How many haih he kill'd and eaten Much Ado About A^'othing.

— If kill'd, but one dead that is willing to be so - As Vou Like It.

Killing. I promiseil to eat all of his killing Much Ado About Nothing.

Kinibolfon. - - - Henry viii.

Kin. What kin are you to me? what countryman? what name? what parentage

Twelfth Night.

— Nay, they will be kin to us, or they will fetch it from Japhet '2. Henry iv

— Even such kin, as the parish heifers are to the town bull - Ibid.

— One touch of nature makes the whole world kin Troilus and Crcssida.

— A little more than kin, and less than kind - Hamlet.

— Your word'^ and performances are no kin together - Othello.

Kind. If the prince do solicit you in that kind Much Ado About Nothing
Awak'd in such a kind - - Ibid.

— Thine eyes see it so grossly shewn in thy behaviours, that in their kind thev speak it

Ail's Well
— You must think this, look you, that the worm will do his kind

— Fitted by kind for rape and villainy

— A little more than kin, and less than kind

Kind kcejjrrs. Give us kind keepers, heavens

Kindle. Nothing remains, but that I kindle the boy thither— Ever in fear to kindle your dislike

Kindled. As the coney, that you see dwell where she is kindled

Kindless villain . . -

Kindly. By that fatherly and kindly power— This do. and do it kindly, gentle sirs

Ant. and CIcop

Tiius Andronicus.

Hamlet.

Tempest

As You Like It.

Henry viii

As You Like It.

Hamlet.
Much Ado About Nothing.

Indue, to Taming of the Sine
Shalt sec, thy other daughter will use thee kindly - Lear.

Kindness. A kind overflow of kindness Much Ado About Nothing.
— But kindness, nobler ever than revenge - As You Like It.

— Thou art all ice, thy kindness freezes - Richard Hi.— Is not tliy kindness subtle, covetous, if not a usuring kindness Timon of Athens.
Kindred. I hold it a sin to match in my kindred Much Ado About Nothing.
King. A\"liat care these roarers for the name of king - Tempest.
— I should have been a sore one then - - Ibid- •20



KIN

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Measurefor Measure.
Mueh Ado About Nothing.

lie by Mtrc/niut (f Vcnic

Kiriff. This fellow were a king for our wild faction

— Well-wished king
•— If I was as tedious as a king
— A substitute shines brightly as a king, until a kin

— You shall find of the king a husb.uid, madam ;—you, sir, a father AWs Well.

— If I could find example of thousands, that had struck anointed kings, and flourish'd

after, I'd not do't - - JVhitcr''s Tale.

— are no less unhappy, their issue not being gracious : than they are in losing them,

when they have approv'd their virtues . - Ibid.

— Thou shalt get kings, though tliou be none - Macbeth.

—, hail, you anointed deputies of heaven - King John.

— What earthly name to interrogatories, can task the free breath of a sacred king

ibid

— It is the curse of kings to be attended by slaves, that take their humours for a war-

rant to break wiihin the bloody house of life - - Ibid.

— The king I fear is poisoned by a monk - . ibid.

— We are not born to sue, but to command - Rlehard it.

— Their power to shorten but not to prolong life - Ibid.

— This teeming womb of royal kings - . Ibid.

— The king is not himself but basely led by flatterers - Ibid.

— Events portentous of the death of kings - - Ibid.

— Not all the water in the rough rude sea, can wash the balm from an anointed king

Ibid. 3

— Is not the king's name forty thousand names - Thid. 3

— And tell sad stories of the death of kings - - Ibid. 3

— A king, woe's slave, shall kingly woe obey - - Ihid. 3

— Yet looks he like a king - - Ibid. 3

— What must the king do now ? must he submit ? the king shall do it Ibid. 3

— And Bolingbroke hath seiz'd the wasteful king - Ibid. 3

— What subject can give sentence on his king - - Ibid. 4

— The skipping king, he ambled up and down with shallow jesters and rash bavin wits,

soon kindled and soon burnt 1 Henry iv.

— The king hath many marching in his coats - Ibid.

— What art thou, tiiat counterfeit'st the person of a king - Ibid.

— Cry'st now, O earth give us that king again, and take thou this 2 Ilciirij iv.

— For though I speak it to you, I think, the king is but a man, as I am Henri/ v.

— how far answerable for the death of soldiers tliat fell in battle - Ibid.

— Henry Vth's soliloquy on the happiness of kings compared with that of other men lb.

— Is this the king we sent for to his ransom - - Ibid.

— He was a king blest of the King of kings - 1 Henry vi.

— But I am not your king 'till I be crown'd : and that my sword be stain'd with heart,

blood of the House of Lancaster - - 2 H'ury vi.

— Was never subject long'd to be a king, as I do long and wish to be a subject Ibid.

_ Did I call thee? no, thou art not kmg - - Ibid.

Richard, enough ; I will be king, or die - 3 Henry vi.

— Was ever king so griev'd for subjects' woe - - Ibid.

— Edward will alwa}s bear himself as king - - Ibid.

— For who liv'd king, but I could dig his grave - Ibid.

Tell her the king, that may command, intreats - Richard Hi.

-— Besides, the king's name is a tower of strength - Ibid.

— Live and beget a happy race of kings - - Ibid.

•— The two kings, equal in lustre, were now best, now worst, as presence did present

them - - - Henry viii

— Let me be married to three kings in a forenoon and widow them all A?it. ^ Cleop

— W^eigh you the worth and honour of a king, so great as our dread father in a scale

of common ounces - - Troilus and Cressidu.— And turn'd crown'd kings to merchants - - Ibid.

— The king has cured me, I humbly thank his grace - Henry viii.

— Only we still retain the name, and all the additions to a king: the sway, revenue,

execution of the rest, beloved sons be yours - Lear.

— Ay, every inch a king: when I do stare, see, how the subject quakes Ibid.

— Almost as bad, good mother, as kill a king and marry with his brother Hamlet.— A king of shreds and patches - - Ibid.— There's such divinity doth hedgea king, that treason can but peep to what it would lb.
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KIN—KIT

King of Englund CMTCs ihe c\\\ - - Macbeth.

King of kings. Lest he that is the supreme King of kings confound your hidden false-

hood - - - U'nliiird i'li.

Kingdom. Give grandani kingdom, and its grandain will give it a plum, a clicrry and

a tig - - - King John. 2

— His little kingdom of a forced grave - - Ib'ul. 4

— Say is my kingdom lost, why, 'twas my care, and what loss is it, to be rid of care

liichard u, 3

— And my largo kingdom for a little grave - - Ih'td.

— Then you ju'rceive the body of our kingdom, how foul it is 2 Henry iv. 3

— But for a kingdom, any oath may be broken - 3 llcnrtj vi. 1

— If I did take the kingdom from your sons, to make amends I'll give it to your

daughter - - - Ji'n/iard Hi. 4

— are clay - - Automj and Cleopatra.

— To give a kingdom for a mirth - • Ibid.

Kivgdom\l AchilL's in commotion rages, and batters down himself Troil. ^ Crcs.

Klnsiiian. Peace, fool, he's not thy kinsman - As Vun Like It.

Kirtlc. What stuft'wiit have a kirtle of - 2 Henri/ iv.

— If you be not swingd I'll forswear half kirtles - Ihid,

Kiss. Lest the base earth should from her vesture steal a kiss 2'ivo Gent, of Verona.

— And seal the bargain with an holy kiss - - Ihid.

— Giving a gentle kiss to every sedge - - Ihid.

— Stop his mouth with a kiss - Much Ado Ahont Notliing.

— This is he that kiss'd away his hand in courtesv' Lovc'k Luhuiir Lost-

— O, kiss me through the hole of this vile wall. 1 kiss the wall's hole, not your lips at all

Midsnininer NigliVs Dream.
— And his kissing is as full of sanctity as the touch o'f holy bread As Vou Like It.

— A nun of winter's sisterhood kisses not more religiously - Ihid.

— When you are gravell'd for lack of matter, you might take occasion to kiss Ihid.

— To kiss she vy'd so fust - Tuvihig of tlie Shrew.
— And kiss'd her lips with such a clamorous smack that at the parting, all the church

did echo . . - Ihid.

— You may ride us with one soft kiss a thousand furlongs, ere with spur we heat an

acre - - - Winter''s Tak.
— with inside lip - - Ihid.

— The ruddiness upon her lip is wet, you'll mar it, if you kiss it - Ihid.

— Upon thy cheek lay 1 this zealous kiss - King John.

— liCt me kiss my sovereign's hand, and bow my knee before his majesty Rich. it.

— I understand tiiy kisses, and thou mine, and that's a feeling disputation I //. iv.

— It is not the fashion for the maids in France to kiss before they are married Henri/ v.

— Bear her my true love's kiss - - liichard Hi.

— Just as I do now', he would kiss you twenty with a breath Henry z'iii

— Sweet heart, I were unmannerly to take you out, and not to kiss you Ihid.

O. a kiss long as my exile, sweet as my revenge - Coriolanns.

— We have kiss'd away kingdoms and provinces Antony and C/coj/utra.

.— Give me a kiss, even this repays me - - Ibid,

— Die, where thou hast liv'd ; quicken with kissing - Il>id,

— That kiss is comfortless, as frozen water to a starved snake Tifns Andronicus,

— A kiss in fee farm - - Troilus and Crcssida.

— And scants us with a single famish'd kiss, distasted with the salt of broken tears Ih.

— In kissing do you render, or receive - - Ibid.

— And sighs, and takes my glove, and gives memorial dainty kisses to it, as I kiss thee Ih

— I kissed it. I hope it be not gone, to tell my lord that 1 kiss ought but him Cym.
— This kiss, if it durst speak, would stretch thy spirits up into the air Lear.

— And let this kiss repair those violent harms, that my two sisters have in thy reverence

made ... Ibid.

You kiss by the book - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Like fire and powder, which as they kiss consume - Ihid.

'— And then kiss me hard, as if he pluck'd up kisses by the roots Othello,

— Ikiss'dthee, erel kill'd thee;—no way but this, killing myself, to die upon a kiss lb

Ki.'ssing-conitit.s: Let it hail kissing comfits Merry Wives of Wind.sor.

Kitchen trnlls. - - Cymbelinc.

Kitchen vestal scorn A yon - - Comedy of Errors. A

Kitchcn-u.'cnch humourously described by Dromio - Ibid. 3



KIT—KNA
A.S. P. C.L.

Kites. To watch her as we watch these kites, that bate, and beat, and will not be'

obedient - . , Taming of the Shrcvu—
' Some powerful spirit instruct the kites and ravens to be thy nurses Wmter''s Tutc-

— When tlie kite builds look to lesser linen - - Ibid.

— Fetcli fortli the lazar kite of Cressid's kind . Henry v.

— Is Beaufort term'd a kite? where are his talons - 2 Henry vi.

More pity that the eagle should be mew'd, while kites and buzzards prey at liberty 7^. Mi.

— I' the city of kites and crows - - Corioliiniis

Ravens, crows, and kites, fly o'er our heads - Julius Cccsar.

— Ah, you kite - . Antony and Cleopatra
— Detested kite - - . Lear.— Ere this, I should have fatted all the region kites with this slave's offal Hamlet
Kittrii. I had rather be a kitten and cry mew, than one of these same metre ballad-

mongers - - -1 Henry i

Knacks. When I was young and handed love, as you do, I was wont to load my she

with knacks - . Winter''s Talc
— That thou no more shalt never see this knack - '

Hiicl.

Kntijit. I would she were as lying a gossip in that as ever knapt ginger M- nfVen.
Kniiw missiiapen - - . Tempest.— That's all one, if he be but one knave Tti'O Gentlemen of Verona.

— At that time the jealous rascally knave her husband will be forth M. W. of Wind.
I will knog his urinals about his knave's costard - Ibid.

— A couple of Ford's knaves, his hinds - - Jbid.

— Jealous knave - . - Ibid.

— Lunatic knave - - - Jbid.

— I leave an arrant knave with your worship Much Ado About Nothing^
— !See to my house left in the fearful guard of an unthrifty knave Mer. of Ven.

— I will speak to him like a saucy lacquey, and under that habit play the knave with

him - - -As You Like It.

— A whoreson, beetle-headed, flap-ear'd knave - Taming of the Shrew.
— O, my knave ! how does my old lady - AWs Well.

— You should have said, sir, before a knave, thou art a knave - Ibid.

— A shrewd knave, and an unhappy - - Ibid.

— As thou art a knave, and no knave:—what an equivocal companion is this Ibid,

— What means this scorn, thou most untoward knave - King John.
— Use his men well, for they are arrant knaves, and will backbite 2 Henri/ iv.

That visor is an arrant knave on my knowledge - Ibid-

— You scurvy, lowsy knave - - Henry
— A crafty knave does need no broker - '2 Henry vi.

— At what ease might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt to swear against you
Henry viil

— As an ostler, that for the poorest piece will bear the knave by the volume Cor.

— Gentle knave, good night - - Julius Cccsa— O that his fault should make a knave of thee, that art not what thou'rt sure of A.Sj; C.— My good knave - - Ibid.

— All I kept were knaves to serve in meat to villains Timon of Athens.

— There's ne'er a one of you but trusts a knave that mightily deceives you Ibid.

— A scurvy railing knave - - Troilui and Crcssida

A sly and constant knave ; not to be shak'd : the agent for his master Cym.
This knave came somewhat saucily into the world before he was sent for Lear.

— Now my friendly knave I thank thee - - Ibid,

— These kind of knaves I know, which in this plainness, harbour more craft and more
corrupter ends - - - Ibid.

— There's ne'er a villain dwelling in all Denmark but he's an arrant knave Hamlet-
— We are arrant knaves, all ; believe none of us - Ibid

Whip me such honest knaves - - Othello.

Knaveries. Fery honest knaveries - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Knavery cannot, sure, iiide himself in such reverence Much Ado About Nothing.

— Here's no knavery ! see ; to beguile the old folks, how the young folks lay their

heads together - - Taming of the Shrc'LV.

— With amber bracelets, beads, and all this knavery - Ibid

— I hold it the more knavery to conceal it - Winter's Talc.

— A royal knavery - - Hamlet.—
's plain face is never seen, till us'd - - Othello.
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KNE-KNI
A.S. P. CL.

Knead. I will knead liini, I'll make him supple Troiliis and Crcssida.

Kneaded clod. Tliis sensible warm motion to hecome a kneaded clod Mtas.for Meas,

A'"'"''. Let me kiss my sovereign's liand, and how mv knee before his majesty Rich. ii.

— Shew me thy humble hiart and not tiiy knee, whose duly is deri.-ivable and false It>.

— We are aniaz'd, and thus long have we stood, lo wateh the fearful bending of thy

knee ... Jhid-

— You debase your prineely knee, to make the base earth proud with kissing it Ibid-

— How long is't ago, Jaek, sinee thou saw'sl thine own knoe 1 Ifniri/ iv.

— And my arm'd knees who bow'd but in my stirrup, bend like his that hath receivM

an alms - - - Cor'wlaniis.

— A mile before his tent fall down, and knee the way into his mercy Ih'id.

— I could as well l)e brought to knee his throne - Lrai.

And crook the pregnant hinges of the knee, wherethrift may follow fawning IJarn.

KntT-rroiif,iiiiz knave - - OtItcUii.

KnrrI thou down Philip, but arise more great, arise Sir Richard, and Plantagenet K. J.

— Thus, Brutus, did my master bid me kneel - Julius Cirsar.

Kuril. Be this sweet Helen's knell, and now forget her - AIVs Well-

— ContemjU and clamour will be my knell - IFiw^r',? Tale.

— It is a knell that summons thee to heaven, or to hell - Mavhrth.
— The dead man's knell is there scarce ask'd for who - Ih'id.

— And so his knell is knoll'd - - Ibid.

— To hear his kn.ll rung out, his judgment,—he was slirr'd with such an agony, he

sweat extremely - - Henry viii.

— Cause the musicians to play me tiiat sad note I nam'd my knell Ibid

— Talks like a knell - - - Coriolanns.

— Let's shake our heads, and say as 'twere a knell unto our master's fortune, we have

seen better days - - Timon of Allicun.

Kncxc. He knew me as a wife - Measurefor Measure.

Knife. Tiiat my keen knife see not the wound it makes - Macbeth.

The edge of war, like an ill-sheathed knife, no more shall cut his master 1 Urn. iv.

KnirYx have edges - - Henrif v.

Whv, the devil, should we keep knives to cut one another's throats Ibid.

— From treason's secret knife, and traitors' rage - 2 Henry vi.

— I wear no knife to slaughter sleeping men - . Ibid.

— No doubt the murderous knife was dull and blunt, 'till it was whetted on thy stone

hard heart - - - J{icliiird i

— They should invite ihem without knives; good for their meat, and safer for their

lives - - - Timon of Atliens.

— Hast thou a knife, come let me see it ; here Marcus, fold it in the oration Tit. And.
— (), there's a nobleman in town, one Paris, that would fain lay knife aboard II. S( Jul.

— Do thou but call my resolution wise, and with this knife I'll help it presently Ibid,

Knight. No more was this knight, swearing by his honour, for he never had any
As You Like It.

— There lay he stretch'd along, like a wounded knight - Ibid.

— He is knight, dubb'd with urdiack'd rapier, and on carpet consideration Tw. Night.

— , knight, good mother—Basilisco like - - Kivp .John.

— Ask yonder knight in arms, both who he is, and why lie cometh hither Rich. ii.

— Thou art the knight of the burning lamp - 1 Henry iv.

— He seems a knight, and will not any way dishonour me 1 Henry vi.

— Arise a knight; and learn this lesson,—draw thy sword in right 3 Henry vi

— I will go eat with thee, and see your knights Troilus and Cressida.

— Arise my knights o' tiie battle - - Cymhcline
— With reservation of an hundred knights, by you to be sustnin'd Lear.

Knights of the Garter were of noble birth; valiant and virtuous, full of haughty courage

1 Henry vi.

Kuightrd. By the honour-giving hand of Cour de Lenn knighted in the field K. Joint

— And buried one and twenty valiant sons, knighted in field, slain manfully in arms

Titus Audronicui

Knighthood. By that and all the rites of knighthood else Richard ii

— And, by that sword I swear, which gently lay'd my knighthood on my shoulder lb.

— Speak truly on thy knighthood and tiiy oath - - Ibid.

— and honours, borne as I wear mine, are titles but of scorn Cymhcline.

Knightly. And why thou com'st thus knightly clad in arms, against what man thou

com'st, and what thy quarrel - - Richard ii



Midsummer NigliVs Vrcavi

Ihid.

King John.

Ibid.

2 Henry iv.

1 Henry vi.

2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Antony and Ckojxitru.

Ibid.

KNI—KNO
Knit up .... Tempest.
— He shall not knit a knot hi his fortunes, with the finger of my substance

Merry Wives of Windsor— These couples shall eternally be knit

^— Thy stones with lime and hair knit up in thee

— France, shall we knit our powers

— This royal hand and mine are newly knit

— And knii our powers to the arm of peace

— Tire earl of Armagnac, near knit to Charles

'-^ He knits his brow and shevvs an angry eye

— Tlie widow likes Iiim not, she knits her brows

— To knit your hearts with an unslipping knot
•— Then is Cffisar and he for ever knit together— 0, let me teach you how to knit again this scatter'd corn into one mutual sheaf

Titus Andronicus.— AH the Greekish ears to his experienc'd tongue Troilus and Cressida.— And I confess me knit to thy deserving with cables of perdurable toughness Othello.

Knobs. His face is full of bubukles, and whelks and knobs and flames of fire Henry v.

Knock. The cry did knock against my very heart - Tempest.— Go to your bosom ; knock there - Measure for Measure.
— me at this gate, and rap me well, or I'll knock your knave's pate Tarn, of the Shrew.— What's he that knocks as he would beat down the gate - Ibid.— Gallows and knock, are too powerful on the highway Winter's Talc.— I have an humour te knock you indifferently well - Henri/ v.— The knocks are too hot . - . Ibid.— We must have knocks ; ha! must we not - Richard iii.— Let the musick knock it . - Henry viii.— Whethertoknockagainstthegatesof Rome, or rudely visit them in parts remote Cor.— To knock out an honest Athenian's brains - Timon of Athens.— To the court I'll knock her back - - CymbcUne.— A thing more slavish did I ne'er, than answering a slave without a knock Ibid.

Knocked. 'Twere good you knocked him Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Knog. I will knog his urinals about his knave's costard Merry Wives of Win.— I will knog your urinals about your knave's cogscombs - Ibid.— Let us knog our prains together - - Ibid.

Knot. His arms in this sad knot - - Tempest.— Trust me a good knot -
'

Merry Wives of Windsor.— He shall net knit a knot in his fortunes with the finger of my substance Ibid.— There's a knot, a gang, a pack, a conspiracy against me - Ibid.— Her knots disorder'd ... Richard ii.— His ancient knot of dangerous adversaries to-morrow are let blood at Pomfret castle

Richard iii.— So often shall the knot of us be call'd the men that gave their country liberty J. Cccs.— As knots, by the conflux of meeting sap infect tlie sound pine Troilus and Cress.— And with another knot, five-finger tied . - Ibid.— To knit their souls in self-figur'd knot . CymbcUne-— I'll have this knot knit up to-morrow morning Romeo and Juliet.— Or keep it as a cistern for foul toads to knot and gender in Othello.

Knot-grass. You minimus, of hind'ring knot-grass made Mid. Night''s Dream.
JKnotty-patedfool ... I Henry iv.

Know. Ivet but your honour know - . Mea.for Mea.— I know not that, when he knows what I know Much Ado About Noth.
— I cannot speak, nor think, nor dare to know that which I know Winter''s Talc.

— To know my deed,
—

'Twere best not know myself - Macbeth.— You know neither me, yourselves, nor any thing - Coriolanus.— But, to know a man well, were to know himself - Hamlet.

Knower. Thy knower, Patroclus - Troilus and Cressida.

Knowing. Let him be entertain'd among you, as suits with gentlemen of your knowing
Cymbelinc.— One of your great knowing, should learn, being taught, forbearance Ibid.

— With a knowing ear ... Hamlet-
Knowledge. O knowledge ill-inhabited, worse than Jove in a thatch'd house As Y.L. It.— Be innocent of the knowledge, dearest chuck, till thou applaud the deed Macbct/i— By some apparent sign let us have knowledge - 1 Henry vi
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KNO-LAC
A. S

Kiioiclfd^e, the wing wlierewitli we Hy to lieaven - 2 Henry vi.\A

— When jioisoncil hours hiul bound nic up from mine own knowledge Ani. and Clcup.

Known. So soon as I cm win the otlenilfd king, I will hr known your advocate Ci/iii

— I'll make thee known, thougii 1 lost twenty lives - Othello

Ki/bc. If it were a kybe, 'twould put nie to my slipper - Tempest

Tc)n]>rxt

Ibid.

Tzvo Gentlemen of Verona

Much Ado Aht. Nothing.

Mnchfth.

Henry

L.t. In faith, I will, la: never trust me else - Troilus and Cress'ida.

— In truth, la, go witii me - - Corwlanus.

— Nav, liial shall not serve your turn ; tliat shall it not, in truth, la Troil. and Crexs

Label. Krc this hanil, by thee to Konieo seal'd, shall be tiie label to another deed

Romeo and Juliet

Labour. You mar our labour

— made easy by doing it with a good will

— A grievous labour won
— ill lu'stow'd

— The labour we delight in, physicks pain

— And labour shall refresh itself wiih hope

— in tliv vocation : which is as much to say as,—let the magistrates be labouring men
2 Ilcnri/ vi

— And of our labours thou shah reap the gain . 3 Henry vi.

— For he bewept my fortune, and iiugg'd me in his arms, and swore with sobs, that

he would labour my delivery - . Rie/iard Hi.

'Tis sweating labour, to bear such idleness so near the heart, as Cleopatra this

Antony and ('leopaira.

— Now all labour mars what it does - - Ibid.

— The queen's in labour, they say, in great extremity ; and fear'd she'll wit!> the

labour end - - - Henry viii.

Labouring art can never ransom nature from her inaidable estate AlVs Well.

— The hour?—Lnbouring for nine - Timnn of Athens.

Lahrns, Word of dtniiil in thy labras here - Merry Wives of Windsor-

Labyrinth. \Vhat, lost in the labyrinth of thy fury Troilus and Cressida.

Lace. O, cut my lace ; U'st my heart, cracking it, break too Winter's Tale.

— Cut my lace asunder, that my pent heart may have some scope to beat Rich. Hi.

AV'hat envious streaks do lace the severing clouds in yonder east Rom. and Jul.

Lac'd viutton. - - Txco Gentlemen of Verona.

— White and azure! lac'd with blue of heaven's own tinct Cymbelinc.

Lack. They lack no direction - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— You shall not lack a priest ... Ibid.

— Who in his office lacks a helper - Measure for Measure.
— Let all my sins lack mercy - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company, for you, in my respect, are all the

world - - - Midsuminer Might's Drea?n
— Let his lack of years, be no impediment to make him lack a reverend estimation

Merchant of Venice.

Rosalind lacks then the love, which teacheth thee that thou and I am one As Y. L.H
— Alas, dear love, I cannot lack thee two hours - Ibid— She says, I am not fair; that I lack manners - . Ibid.

— They, that least lend it you, shall lack it first - AlVs Well.

— A little thing would make me tell them how much I lack of a man Tw. Night'
— Our lack is nothing but our leave - - Macbeth.
— Though abundantly they lack discretion, yex are they passing cowardly Coriohnius.

— Am so near the lack of charity, (to accuse myself) I hate you Cymbeline.
— And that they have a plentiful lack of wit - Hamlet.
— I lack iniquity sometimes to do me service - - Othello.

Lack-beard. For my Lord Lack beard there, he and I shall meet Mu. Ado Ab- Nuth.
Lack-brain. What a lack-brain is this - - I Henry iv.

Lack-love. She durst not lye near, this lack-love kill-courtesy Mid. Night's Dream.
Lack-lustre eye - - -As Yon Like It.

Lack'd. I shall be lov'd when I am lack'd - Coriolanus.

I.ackying the varying tide - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Lacquey. His lacquey, for all the world caparison'd like the horse Tarn, ofthe Sh.

P. C. L.
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LAC—LAM
A. S. P. C.L.

Lhcquey. I will speak to hlin like a saucy lacquey, and under that hubit play the knav(

with him ... As You Like It

Lad. This pretty lad will prove our country's bliss - 3 Henry vi.

Ladder, made of cords - - Two Gentlemen of Verona
— With a corded ladder fetch her down - - Ihid

— A ladder, quaintly made of cords ... Ihid.

— Northumbjrland, thou ladder wherewithal the mounting Bolingbroke ascends my
throne .... Richard ii

— Northumberland, thou ladder, by the which my cousin Bolingbroke ascends my
throne ... 2 Henry iv

Ladies attending on the queen. D. P. - - Richard ii

— When ladies shall be frighted, and, gladly quak'd, hear more Coriolanus

— O, they eat lords ; so they come by great bellies Tinion of Athens.

Lndie^^ flesh. If you buy ladies' flesh at a million a dram, you cannot preserve it from

tainting .... Cymhcline'

Laertes. D. P. . - - Hamlet.

Lafeii. D. P. - - - All's IVell.

Lag. Some tardy cripple bore the countermand, that came too lag to see him buried R. Hi.

— The common lag of people - - Timon of Athens— For that I am some twelve or fourteen moonshines lag of a brother Lear.

Lag-end. I could be well content to entertain the lag-end of my life with quiet

hours ... 1 Henry iv.

Lakin. By'r lakin ... Tempest
Lamb. Come you to seek the lamb here of the fox - Meas. for Meas.
•— Doing, in tlie figure of a lamb, the feats of a lion Much. Ado Alout -Noth.

— Did in eaning time fall party- colour'd lambs - Merchant of Venice.

— Tut ! she's a lamb, a dove, a fool to him - Taming of the Shrew.
— I'll sacrifice the lamb tliat I do love, to spiglit a raven's heart within a dove T. Night.
— We were as twinn'd lambs that did frisk i' the sun, and bleat the one at the other

II i«/fr's Ta/e.

— To offer up a weak, poor innocent Iamb, to appease an angry God Macbeth.
''— And the poor state esteem him as a lamb, being compar'd with my confineless harms

Ibid.

— In peace was never gentle lamb more mild - Richard ii.

— Is he a lamb? his skin is surely lent him - 2 Henry vi.

— Such safety finds the trembling lamb environed with wolves 3 Henry vi.

•—• pursu'd by hunger- starved wolves - - Ibid. I

^— When the lion fawns upon the lamb, the lamb will never cease to follow him Ibid.

— Wilt thou, O God, fly from such gentle lambs, and throw them in the entrails of

the wolf ... Richard Hi. 4\ 4— He's a lamb indeed, that baes like a bear - - Coriolanus. '2\ 1

—
• O Cassius, you are yoked with a lamb, that carries anger, as the flint bears fire t/. Cas. 4

'— If thou wert the lamb the fox would eat thee - Timon of Athens. 4

'— \Fhen we all join in league I am a lam.b - Titus Androuicus.

— The cloy'd will ravening first the lamb, longs after for the garbage Cymbeliiic.

— Pr'ythee, dispatch : the lamb entreats the butcher - Ibid.

•— Wolvish ravening lamb - - Romeo and Juliet. 3

Lamhert, St. Be ready, as your lives shall answer it, at Coventry, upon St. Lam-
bert's day .... Richard ii. I

Lamhkin. Sir John, thy tender lambkin now is king - 2 Henry iv. 5

J— Let us condole the knight, for, lambkins, we will live - Henry v.

Lajnr. Lame me with i-easons - . As You Like It. 1

Lament. Farewel, my blood, which if to day thou shed, lament we may, but not re.

venge thee dead - - - Richard ii. I

*— If you will live, lament ; if die, be brief - Richard Hi.

— But yet let reason govern thy lament - Titus Andronicus.

Lamentation. Raining the tears of lamentation Love's Labour Lost.

— Moderate lamentation is the right of the dead - All's Well. 1

Lamp. I know not what use to put her to, but to make a lamp of her, and run from

her by her own light - - Comedy of Errors.

— My wasting lamps some fading glimmer left - Ibid.

— My oil-dry'd lamp ... Richard ii.

— Our lamp is spent, is out - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— We waste our lights in vain, like lamps bv day Romeo and Juliet.
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LAM—LAP
Lampass. TrouMinl willi the lampass - Tiimittff of the Shmc.
/,r/HC((.s7c7, Join) (>r CJauiit, Duke of. D. P. - llitliurd Vi.

— i\Iv aiisw.r is to L:iiic:ister, and I am come to seek iliat name in England Jh'id

A.

I /fiiin/ 'r.

R'niiard Hi.

Much Ado Ahoiit Nothiii}:;.

Taming irf'ihc Slin.xv.

King Joil II.

Rivliard ii.

Ihid.

Antony and Clcojiiitrn.

— John, Duke of. D. P.

l.tmcastcr and Yvik, union of the houses of

Lance. If tall, a lance ili-headeil

— Our lances are but straws

— Their neelils to lances

— Receive tiiy lance, anil Coil defend the ris^Iit

— Go bear this lance to Thomas, duke of Norfoll

— M'e do lance diseases in our bodies

I,anc\i. Whose hands soever lanc'd their tender hearts, thy head, all indirectly, gav

direction ... Jlirliard Hi-

Lancelot. 1). P. - - Merchant of Vcnic

— His soliloquy, whether he should run away from his master or not Ihid.

Lands. I fear you have sold your own laiuls, to see other men's A.s Yon Like It,

— IMv love, more noble than tlie world, jjrizes not (juantity of dirty lands 7'-('. Night
— This land of such dear souls, this dear dear land . Itichiird ii.

— That power I have, discharge, and let them go to ear the land that hath some hope

to grow - . - . Jliid.

— You may buy land now as cheap as stinking mackarel 1 Uenrij i

— The land is burning; Percy stands on high ; and either they, or we, must lower

lie ... . Ihid.

— Of all my lands, is nothing left me, but my body's length 3 Ilcnry vi.

— His land's put to their books - - Timoii of Athens.— Let me, if not by birth, have lands by wit - - Lear.

Land~carrack. He to-night hath boarded a land-carrack - (Othello.

Land-damn. Would I knew the villain, I would land-damn him Winter's Talc.

Landed. Slender, though well landed, is an ideot Merrji Wives of Windsor.

Land-fish. He is grown a very land-fish, languageless, a monster Tr. and Crcs.

Landless. A landless knight makes thee a landed squire - King John

Landlord of England, art thou now not king - Richard ii.

Land-rakers. 1 am join'd with no foot land-rakers, no long staff, sixpenny strikers

1 Henry iv.

Langton., Stephen. Keep Stephen Langton, chosen archbishop of Canterbury, from

that holj' see ... King John,

Language. You taught me language : and my profit on't is, I know how to curse Tern.

— They have been at a great feast of the languages, and stol'n the scraps L.'s L. Lost.

— in their very gesture ... Wintcr^s Tale

— The language I have learn'd these forty years, my native English, now I must
forego ... Richard ii.

— There's language in her eye, her cheek, her lip, nay, her foot speaks Tr. and Cres.

Langiii.sh. What, of death too, that rids our dogs of languish Ant. and Cleoj)

— Nay, let her languish a drop of blood a day ; and, being aged, die of this folly Cytn.

Languishes, A man that languishes in your displeasure - Othello.

Langidshmcnt. A speedier course than lingering languishment must we pursue T- An.

Laiithorn. Therefore bear you the lanthorn Much Ado About Nothing.
•— One must come in with a bush of thorns and a lanthorn, and say he comes to dis-

figure, or jjresent the person of moon-shine Midsummer NighVs Dream.
— All these should be in the lanthorn, for they are in the moon Ihid.

•— Thou bearest the lanthorn in the poop,
—

'but 'tis in the nose of thee 1 lien. iv.

— Cannot he see, though he have his own lanthorn to light him 2 Henry iv.

— God shall be my hope, my stay, my guide, and lanthorn to my feet 2 Hen. vi.

— A grave? O, no ; a lanthorn, slaughter'd youth Uomeo and Juliet

Lap. Oil- in thy lap - . Much Ado About Nothing.

Lap'd. He, sir, was lap'd in a most ciiriousniantle - Cytiihcline

Lapland sorcerers inhabit here - - Comedy ofErrors.

Lapse. To lapse in fullness is sorer than to lye for need - Cymhclinc.

Lapsed. For which, if I be lapsed in this place, I shall pay dear Twelfth Night-
— in time and passion ... Hamlet
Lapsing. With all the size that verity would without lapsing suffer Coriohuius

Lapt. 'Till that Eellona's bridegroom, lapt in proof, confronted him with self com-
parisons .... Macbeth.

Lap-wing. Wiih maids to seem the lapwing and tojest, tongue far from heart M.Jbr M,



LAP~LAU
Lopwhig. Far from her nest the lapwing cries away Comedy of Errors.
•— Like a lapwing, runs close by the ground Much Ado About Nuth'iiig.

— This lapwing runs away witii the shell on his head - Hamlet-

Lards. Falstafi'sweats to death, and lards the lean earth as he walks along 1 Hen. iv.

Larded. The niirtii whereofs so larded with my matter Merri/ Wives ofW'uid— Wii larded with malice - - TroUus and Cressida.

— all with sweet flowers - _ . Hamlet.

Larder. Good master porter, I belong to the larder - Henry viii.

Larding. In which array, brave soldier, dolh he lie larding the plain Henry v.

Large. There's gold to pay thy soldiers; make large confusion T'lmon of Athens.

Achilles on his press'd bed lolling - TroUus and Cressida.

— security - - - - Ibid.

Large-handed robbers your grave masters are, and pill by law Timon of Athens.

Largeness. Fails in the promis'd largeness - Troilus and Cressida.

Larger. What may follow to try a larger fortune Antony and Cleopatra.

Largess. Over and beside Signior Baptista's liberality, I'll mend it with a largess

Taming of the Shrexu

— And sent forth great largess to your officers - Maebeth.

— Our coffers, with too great a court, and liberal largess are grown somewhat light H. ii.

A largess universal, like the sun, his liberal eye doth give to every one Henry v.

Lurk. More tuneable than lark to shepherd's ear Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— The crow doth sing as sweetly as the lark, when neither is attended Mer. of Ven.

— I took this lark for a bunting - - AlVs Well.

— The lark, that tirra-lirra chaunts - - Winter s Tale.

— For night-owls shriek, where mounting larks should sing Richard ii.

-— Stir with the lark to-morrow, gentle Norfolk - Richard Hi.

— Let his grace go forward, and dare us with his cap, like larks Henry viii.— Hark ! hark ! the lark at heaven's gate sings - CymbcUne.
— The shrill-gorg'd lark ... Lear.

— It was the lark, the herald of the morn, no nightingale Romeo and Juliet.

— Nor that is not the lark, whose notes do beat the vaulty heaven so high above

our heads - - - Ibid.

— It is the lark that sings so out of tune, straining harsh discords Ibid.

:— Some say the lark and loathed load change eyes - Ibid.

Lartius, Titus. D. P. - - - Coriolanus.

Lascivious metres, to whose venom'd sound the open ear ofyouth doth always listen R. ii.

Lash. How smart a lash that speech doth give my conscience Hamlet-

Lash''d. Head-strong liberty is lash'd with woe - Comedy of Errors.

Lass-lorn. - - - Tempest.

Last. At last, if promise last - Merchant of Venice.

— Though last, not least in love - - Julius Cccsar.

Latch'd. Hast thou yetlatch'd the Athenian's eyes with the love juice Mid. JV-'sDr.

Late. As great to me, as late - - Tempest.
•— too late he died ... Richard Hi.

Luted. I am so lated in the world, that I have lost my way for ever Ant. and Cleop

Lath. A king's son ! If I do not beat thee out of thy kingdom with a dagger of lath

I Henry iv.

— Go to ; have your lath glu'd within your sheath Titus Androniens.

Latin. O, good my lord, no Latin - - Henry viii.

Latten bilboe. I combat challenge of this latten bilboe Merry Wives of Wind.
Lavatch. Good Mr. Lavatch - - All's Well.

Laud. And give to dust that is a little gilt, more laud than gilt o'er-dusted Tr. and Cr.

Lave. Basons and ewers to lave her dainty hands Taming ofthe Shrew.
— Unsafe the while, that we must lave our honours in these flattering streams Mac.
Laugh at nothing - - - Tempest.

— Angels with our spleens would all themselves laugh mortal Meas.for 2[eas.

— when I am merry - - I\luch Ado About JVothing.

— Nor a man cannot make him laugh - - 2 Henry iv.

— O, you shall see him laugh 'till his face be like a wet cloak ill laid up Ibid.

— The world may laugh again - - 2 Henry vi.

— I durst not laugh for fear of opening my lips, and receiving the bad air J. Ccrsar.

— Pomj)ey doth this day laugh away his fortune Antony and Cleopatra.

Laughed. Queen Ileouba laugh'd, that her eyes ran o'er Troilus and Cressida.

— They laugh'd not so much at tfie hair, as at his pretty answer Ibid.
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l.AU—LAW
T'Utis jiiidrvnkus.lb

Two Gent.ofVerM
Julius Cirsar.

Jiomco and Juliet.

Tiio Genikiiicn of Verona.

Mcasu refor Meusure.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Lauf^li'd so lieurlily, tliat hotli iiiiiit; eyes were rainy like to iiis

— You were wont wlu-n you laughed to crow like a cock

Laugher. Were I a coimiion laugher

iMUf^'/iiiif^. Drcameil ofuiihappiiiess, and wak'd herself with laughing M. Ado A. Nol.
— Weill they not <iuic-kly, I should die with laughing Tatiiiiig of the Slireiv.

L<iiigliiiit;.stof;s. Lei us not be laiighinf;-stogi to other men's humours M. W. of W.
Laufshtrr. (), I am stahb'd with laughter . Lovers Labour Lost.

— With such a zealous laughter, so jirolound - Ibid.

— To move wild laughter in the throat of death? It cannot be - Ihid.

— More merry tears the passion of loud laughter never shed Mid. Nights Dream
•— For the love of laughter let him fetch his drum . AWs Well.

— Stopping the career of laughter with a sigh - Ifiiiter's Tale.

— Making that ideot laughter keep men's eyes, and strain their cheeks to idle merri-

ment ... King.Joliu.

— With his eyes in flood witii laughter - - Ciiiiibcline

Lavinia. D. 1'. - - - 'Titus Andronicus.

Laume. D. P. - - Tico Centleinen of Verona.
— Qualities of the person he loves - - Ibid.—

's soliloquy on iiis dog - . - Ibid-

Lauucelot. D. P. - - Mereliant of Venice.

Luuud. For through this laund anon the deer will come 3 Henry vi.

Laundry. Which is the manner of his laundry Merry IVives of IVindsor.

Linolt. I cannot sing, nor heel the high lavolt Troilus and Cressida

Lavoltus. And teach lavoltas high and switt curaiitas - Henry i-

Laura, to his lady, was but a kitclien-wench

Law. That make their wills their law

— Biting laws ...— The hideous law— It is the law, not I, condemns your brother

— The law hath not been dead, though it hath slept— Now 'tis awake, takes note of what is dene
— All.binding law— Has he atiections in him, that thus can make him bite the law by the nose, when he

would force it - - - Ibid.

— Sir, I shall have law in Ephesus - Comedy of Errors
— In law. what plea so tainted and corrupt, but being season'd with a gracious voice,

obscures the show of I'vil - - Mereliant of Venice.

— Third, fourth, or filth borough, I'll answer him by law Indue- to Ta. ofthe Shrew.— Do as adversaries in law, strive mightily, but eat and drink as friends Ibid.— When law can do no right, let it be lawful, that law bar no wrong Kins; John.— Thy state of law is bond-slave to the law . Richard ii.— Resolution thus fobb'd as it is, with the rusty curb of old father antick the law

I Henry iv.— The laws of England are at my commandment - 2 Henry iv.— I never yet could frame my will to it ; and therefore, frame the law unto my will

1 Henry vi.

— The law I bear no malice for my death - Henry viii.

— He hath resisted law, and therefore law shall scorn him further trial Coriolanus
— And turn pre-ordinance and first decree into the law of children Julius Casar.— Pity is the virtue of the law, and none but tyrants use it cruelly Timon ofAthens.— Who in hot blood hath slept into the law, which is past depth to those that without

heed plunge into it - - - Ibid.— The laws, your curb and whip, in their rough power have uncheck'd theft Ibid.— There nought hath past but even with law, against the wilful sons of old Andronicus

Titus Andronicus.

— Mulmutius made our laws - - Cymbeline.

— When every case in law is right . . Lear.
.— The laws are mine, nol thine : who shall arraign me for't . Ibid.— I-et us lake the law on our sides ; let them begin Romeo and Juliet.— The bloody book of law you shall yourself read in the bitter letter Othello.

Law of arms. 1 crave the benefit of law of arms - \ Henry vi.

Lawlessly. And will not use a woman lawlessly Two Gent, of Verona.

Laii rente. Friar. D. P. - - liomeo and Juliit

Lawyers mclaniholy, wliii.h is political - As Vou Lilce It.
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LAW—LEA
Lawyers. The first tiling we do, let's kill all the lawyers 2 Henry vl

— Crack the lawyer's voice, that he may never more false title plead Tim. ofAthens,— I will make one of her women lawyer to me; for 1 yet not understand the case

myself - - - - ^ Cymheline.

— It is like the breath of an unfee'd lawyer; j-ou gave me nothing for't Lei/r.

— O'er lawyers' fiuijers, who straight dream on fees Borneo and Juliet.

— Why may not tiiat be the scull of a lawyer? Where be his quiddits now Hamlet.
Lays. That she will light to listen to the lays, and never mount to trouble you again

'J Henry vi.

— A dreadful lay I—address thee instantly - . Ibid
— On him I lay what you would lay on me, the right and fortune of his happy stars

Richard Hi

— his finger on his temple - - Henry viii

— I'll cheer up my discontented troops, and lay for hearts Titnon ofAthens.

Cymbeline.

Othello.

1 Hen. iv.

9. Henry vi.

Hen. viii.

Henry v

— I will have it no lay

— My fortunes against any lay worth naming

Lay by. Got with swearing—lay by; and spent with crying—bring in

L'ly'd. All the country is lay'd for me
Lay-thoiiffhts. Had the cardinal but half my lay-thoughts in him
Lazar. Fetch forth the lazar kite of Cressid's kind

— She never shrowded any but lazars - Troilus and Cressida.

— For I care not to be the louse of a lazar, so I were not Menelaus Ibid.

Lazar-like. ... Hamlet.
Lazarus. Slaves as ragged as Lazarus in the painted cloth, where the glutton's dogs

lick'd his sores ... 1 Henry iv.

Lazy-pacing clouds - - Romeo and Juliet.

Leach. Make each prescribe to other, as each other's leach Timon of Athens
Leacherics. He is full of leacheries aiid iniquity Merry Wives of Windsor.
Lead. In God's name, lead ; your king's name be obey'd 3 Henry vi.

— ' lis best to give him way ; he leads himself - Lear.— Lest his ungovern'd rage dissolve the life that wants the means to lead it Ibid.

— fmetal.] As swift as lead, sir - Love's Labour Lost.— Thou meagre lead, which rather threat'nest, than dost promise aught Mer. ofVen.— I am as hot as molten lead, and as heavy too ; Heaven keep lead out ofme 1 H. iv.— All the rest turn'd on themselves like dull and heavy lead 2 Henry iv.— Let us be lead within thy bosom, Richard, and weigh thee down to ruin, shame, and
death . - - _ Richard Hi.— Swims with fins of lead ... Coriolanus.— Feather of lead ... Bom. and Jul.

Leaden. In leaden contemplation, have found out such fiery numbers Love's Lab. Lost.— Then leaden age, quicken'd with youthful spleen, and warlike rage 1 Hen, vi.

•— If he be leaden, icy, cold, unwilling; be thou so too . Richard Hi.

— To you our swords have leaden points - Julius Casnr.
— I have this while with leaden thoughts been press'd - Othello.

Leaden slumber. Lest leaden slumber peise me down to-morrow Richard Hi.

Leading. I wonder much, being men of such great leading as you are, that you see

not what impediments drag back our expedition - 1 Henry iv

Leaf. Why wither not the leaves, that want their sap . Rich. Hi
— When great leaves fall, then winter is at hand - Ibid.

League. There is such a league between my good man and he M. Wives of IVind.

— With league, whose date 'till death shall never end Mid. Night's Dream.— And the conjunction of our inward souls marry'd in league King John.
— You peers continue this united league - Richard Hi.

— Now princely Buckingham seal thou this league, with thy embraeements to my
wife's allies .... Ibid.

— Now he has crack'd the league between us and the Emperor, the queen's great

nephew ... Henry viii.

Leagu'd. His arms thus leagu'd : I thought, he slept - Cymheline.

Leaguer. He shall suppose no other but that he is carried into the leaguer of the ad-

versaries .... All's Well.

Leak. They will allow us ne'er a jorden, and then we leak in your chimney

1 Henry iv.

— Her boat hath a leak ... Lear.

Leaky. Thou art so leaky, that we must leave thee to thy sinking Ant. and Cleoji.
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LEA
Miirii Ado Ahoiit Nolh.

2 Henry iv.

such men are iliin-

Jiiliiis Ciixiir.

C'l/mhcrnir.

11(unlet.

Leans. She leans me out at her mistress's chamber window— 'I he lives of nil your loviiifj complices lenn on your healili— Yonil' Cassius has a lean and hungry look ; he thinks too much
gcrous ....
— What shall thou expect, to be depender on a thing thai leans— For every thing is scal'd and done that else leans on the aHhir

Lcandcr. How young Leander cross'd the Hellespont 7':i'" Cent, of Vinnin
— , the good switnmer - . Much /-liU) About Nol/ibif^-— He would have liv'd many a fair year, though Hero had lurn'd nun As V. L. It

Lcaii'd. "IVere good, you lean'd unto his sentence, with what paticrjce your wisdom
may inform you ... Ciimhdinc

Leanness. Whose large style agrees not with the leanness of his purse 2 Heu. iv

Lean--eillitt. Thou a lunatic Ican-witted foul - liic/iard it. 'J

Leap. How will lie trinnijjh, leap, nnd laugh nt it Lore's Lali<iiir Lost. A

— Our kinj; heing ready to leap out of himself forjoy of his found daugliter JV.'s. T.— Methinks it were an easy leap, to pluck brijjht honour from the pale-fac'd moon
1 Henry iv.— I should quickly leap into a wife - - Henry v.— If C;vsar jilease, our master will leap to he his friend Antony and Clcopatrii.— For all beneath the moon would I not leaj) upriglit - Ijear.— O, bid me leap rather than marry Paris, from off the battlements of yonder tower

Jinmeo and Juliet.
Leaped. He parted frowning from me, as if ruin leap'd from his eyes Henry viii.

LMip.froff. If I could win a lady at leap-frog - Henry v
Leapinjr time. And turn'd my leaping time into a crutcli, than have seen this Ci/m
Lkar, Kixo
•

—
's imprecation on Goncrill ... Lear.

Learn. Are you yet to learn, what late misfortune hath befallen king Edward 3 //. vi.

Learned. With a learned spirit of human dealings - Othello.
Lean/iiiff. Inconveniences from want of - Teinjtest.— Ill use made of it by Caliban - . Ihid.— is but an adjunct to ourself - - /.otr'.t Lah. Lost.

Here let us breathe, and happily institute a course of learning, and ingenious studies

Taming of the Shrexc.— this learning! what a thing it is - - Ibid.

,
a mere hoard ofgold kept by a devil ; till sack commences it, and sets in act and use

2 Henry iv.

I did enquire it; and have my learning from some true reports Ant. and Cleop.— There will little learning die then that day thou art hang'd Timon of Athen.i.
Puts to him all the learnings that his time could make him the receiver of Cyvt.

Leas. Dry up thy marrows, vines, and plough-torn leas Timon of Athens.
Lease. That they are out by lease - Two Gentlemen of Verona.— Five years ! by'r lady a long lease for the clinking of pewter I Henry iv.

Lca.sh. Not following my leash unwillingly - lVinter''s Tule.— I am sworn brother to a leash of drawers - 1 Henrij iv.

Leashed in like hounds, should famine, sword and fire, crouch for employment Hen. v.

Leasing. Now Mercury indue thee with leasing - Txcelfth Night.— And in his praise have almost stamp'd the leasing - Corio/ani/s.
Leather. It I last in this service, you must case me in leather Comedy of Errors.— He that went like a bass-viol in a case of leather - Jliid.

Leather aprons. The nobility think scorn to go in leather aprons 2 Henry vi.

Leather coats. There is a dish of leather coats for you - '2 Henry iv.

Leather jerkin. A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it on both sides like a leather

jerkin - . . Troilus and Cressida.— .... 1 Henry iv.

Leave us alone . . Mrich Ado About Nothing. 3
— Good leave, gooil Philip ... King.Tohn\\— Think, I am dead ; and that even here thou tak'st as from my death-bed, my last

living leave - . . liiehurd ii\h— You bade me ban, and will you bid me leave . 2 Henry vi. :{

— For you will have leave till youth take leave, and leave you to your crutch 3 Hen. vi. 3— oft' to wonder. ... Ibid. 4— I would, your grace would leave your griefs . Henry viii. 3— Bid the musick leavt, they are Jiarbh and heavy to me - Jhid. 4

A. S. p. C. L
3

1



LEA—LEG
Leave. You'll leave your noise, anon - . Henry viiu

— your gaping ... Jbid.

— your tears - - - Coiiolanus.
— That I might so liave rated my expence, as I had leave of means Tim. ofAth.— It is the pasture lards the brotiier's sides, the want that makes him lean Ibid.

— to plead my deeds - - Titus Andronicus.
— What some men do, while some men leave to do Troilus and Cressida.— I will rather leave to see Hector, than not to dog him - Ibid.

— He hath, my lord, wrung from me my slow leave, by laboursome petition Ham
Leave-taking. Therefore to horse; and let us not be dainty of leave-taking, but shift

away ... Macbeth.

Ixaven. Speak then, thou unsalted leaven - Troilus and Cressida.
•— So thou, Posthumus, wilt lay the leaven on all proper men Ci/mheline.

L^eairii\l. We have with a leaven'd and prepared choice proceeded to you M./or Meas.

Leaiy. Since summer first was leavy - 3Iuch Ado About Notldng.
Le Beau. D. P - - As You Like It.

Lecher. I will now take the lecher - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— You, like a lecher, out of whorish loins are pleas'd to breed out your inheritors

Troilus and Cressida.— Now a little fire in a wild field, were like an old lecher's heart . Lear.— The wren goes to't, and the small gilded Hy does lecher in my sight Jbid-

Lechery. A little more lenity to lechery would do no harm in him Meas. for Meas.— The vice is of great kindred, it is well ally'd - Ibid.— We have here recover'd the most dangerous piece of lechery that ever was known
in the commonwealth - Much Ado About Nothing.— I defy lechery . . Twelfth Night.— Effect of drinking on lechery described - Macbeth.— A man can no more separate age and covetousness, than he can part young limbs

and lechery - - - 2 Henry iv.— Nothing but lechery ! all incontinent varlets Troilus and Cressida.
— Still wars and lechery, nothing else holds fashion . Ibid.— Yet, in a sort, lechery eats itself . . Ibid.

Lectures. And see you read no other lectures to her Taming of the Shrew.
Lcda. You were also, Jupiter, a swan, for the love of Leda Mer. Wives of Wind.— Fair Leda's daughter had a thousand wooers Taming of the Shrew.
Leek. Pll knock his leek about his pate upon St. Davy's day Henry v.

•— But why wear you your leek to-day - . Ibid.— To eat, like you, this leek : because, look you, you do not love it Ibid.— I pray you fall to; if you can mock a leek, you can eat a leek Ibid.

ieer of invitation - - Merry Wives of Windsor.— He hath a Rosalind of a better leer than you - As You Like It.

I will leer upon him as 'a comes by - - '2. Henry iv.

•— I will no more trust him when he leers, than I will a serpent when he hisses

Troilus and Cressida.

— Here is a young lad fram'd of another leer - Titus Andronicus.

Lcet. And saj' you would present her at the leet Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

Who has a breast so pure, but some uncleanlv apprehensions keep leets and lawdavs

Othcflo.

Left. Search for a jewel, that too casually hath left mine arm Cymbeline.

Legacy. No legacy is so rich as honesty - AWs Well.

Legerity. And newly move with casted slough and fresh legerity Henry v.

''Leges. Nay, 'tis no matter, what he 'leges in Latin Taming of the Shrew.

Legion. If all the devils in hell be drawn in little, and Legion himself possest him, yet

I will speak to him - - Twelfth Night.

Legitimate. I will prove it legitimate, sir, upon the oaths ofjudgment and reason Ibid-— Sirrah, your brother is legitimate - - Alng John.— As to the legitimate : fine word,—legitimate! - Lear.

Legitimation., name, and all is gone - - King John.

Legs. As projjer a man as ever went on four legs - Tempest.

Four legs and two voices . - Ibid.

— I am there before my legs - - AlVs Well.— My legs do better understand me, sir, than I understand what you mean by bidding

me taste my legs . - Twelfth Night-

I
— If my legs were two such riding-rods - King John.
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LEA
Leans. She leans me out at her mistress's chnniber window ^luch Ado Mmit Noth.
— Tlie lives of ail your loving complices lean on your healili 'i llfiiry iv.

— Yonil' Cassius has a lean and hungry look ; he thinks too much : such men are dan-

gerous .... Julius Cirsdi:

— What shall thou ex()ect, to be depender on a thintj that leans Ci/Jnliclinr.

— For every thing is scai'd and done that else leans on the aHair J/amlct.

Lcandtr. How younj^ Leander cross'd the Hellespont '/':i'" (•cut. of I'rrtina.

— , the good swimmer . . Miicli Ado About Notliiui^.

— He would have liv'd many a fair year, though Hero had uirnM nun As Y. L. It.

Lcun'd. 'Twere good, you lean'd unto his sentence, with what patience your wisdom
may inform you ... Cyniltcitiu:

Leamuss. Whose large style agrees not with the leaimess of his purse 2 Hen. h
Lrun-u-ittrd. Thou a lunatic lean-witted fool . Ji'icliard ii. 'i

l.iup. How will ho triumph, leap, nnd laugh nt it l.n-.r's Liihoiir Lost. 4

— Our king Iicing ready to hap out of liimself for joy of his found daughter W.^s. T.— Methinks it were an easy leap, to pluck brigiit honour from the pale-fac'd moon
1 Hciirij iv— I should quickly leap into a wife . - llcury v.— It Ca?sar i)lease, our master will leap to be his friend Aniotnj and Cleopatra.— For all beneath the moon would I not leap upright - Lear.— O, bid me leap rather than marry Paris, from off the battlements of yonder tower

liomeo and Juliet.
Leaped. He parted frowning from me, as if ruin leap'd from his eyes Jleiiri/ rlii.

Iseap.frog. If I could win a lady at leap-frog - Ilcnrij r
LeapiiiiT time. And turn'd my leaping time into a crutcli, than have seen this Cijin
Lkah, King—

's imprecation on Gonerill ... Ijear.
Learn. Are you yet to learn, what late misfortune hath befallen king Edward 3 //. ri.

Learned. With a learned spirit of human dealings - Othello.
Learn'aiff. Inconveniences from want of - Tempest.— Ill use made of it by Caliban - - llud.— is but an adjunct to ourself - - Love's Lab. Lost.

Here let us breathe, and happily institute a course of learning, and ingenious studies

TaMl /Iff of tfie S/ire-c.— O this learning! what a thing it is - - Ibid.

,
a mere hoard ofgold kept by a devil ; till sack commences it, and sets in act and use

2 Henry iv.— I did enquire it; and have my learning from some true reports Ant. and Clenp.— There will little learning die then that day thou art hang'd Timon qf'Athen.i.
Puts to iiim all the learnings that his time could rnake him the receiver of Cy7ii.

Leas. Dry up thy marrows, vines, and plough-torn lieas Timon of Athens.
Lease. That they are out by lease - Two Gentlemen of Verona

Five years ! by'r lady a long lease for the clinking of pewter I Henry iv
Leash. Not following my leash unwillingly - Winter's Tule.— I am sworn brother to a leash of drawers - 1 Henry iv.

Leashed in like hounds, should famine, sword and fire, crouch for employment Hen. v.

Leasing. Now jMercury indue thee with leasing - Twelfth Night.— And in his praise have almost stamp'd the leasing - Coriolanns.
Leather. It I last in this service, you must case me in leather Comedy of Errors— He that went like a bass-viol in a ease of leather - Ibid.
Leather aprons. The nobility think scorn to go in leather aprons 2 Henry vi.

Leather coats. There is a dish of leather coats for you - 2 Henry iv.

Leatherjerkin. A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it on both sides like a leather

jerkin ... Troilus and Crcssida— - . - . 1 Henry iv

Leave us alone - . Much Ado About Nothing.— Good leave, good Philip ... King .John.— Think, 1 am dead; and that even here thou tak'st as from my death-bed, my last

living leave . . . Rirhard ii.— Vou bade me ban, and will you bid me leave . 2 Henry vi.— For you will have leave till youth take leave, and leave you to your crutch 3 Hen. vi.— oft' to wonder. ... Ibid.

— I woulil, your grace would leave your griefs - Henry viii.

— Bid the musick leave, they are iiarsh and heavy to me - Ibid.

p. C. L.



LEA—LEG
Leave. You'll leave your noise, anon - . Henry vili.

— your gaping . - - Jbid.

— your tears - - - Coriolim/i.s.

— That I might so have rated my expence, as I had leave of means Tim. of Ath.— It is the pasture lards the brotlier's sides, the want that makes him lean Ih'id.

— to plead my deeds - - Titus Andronicit.i.

— What some men do, while some men leave to do Troilus and Crcssida.

— I will rather leave to see Hector, than not to dog him - Ibid.

— He hatli, my lord, wrung from me my slow leave, by laboursome petition Ham
Leave-taking: Therefore to horse; and let us not be dainty of leave-taking, but shift

away ... Macbeth.

Leaven. Speak then, thou unsalted leaven - Troilus and Cressida.
•— So thou, Posthumus, wilt lay the leaven on all proper men CiimheUHC-

Lcavcu^l. We have with a leaven'd and prepared choice proceeded to you M.for Meas.

Lcaxy. Since summer first was leavy - Much Ado About Nothinir.

Le Beau. D. P - - As You Like It.

Lecher. I will now take the lecher - Merry Wives of Windsor.
•— You, like a lecher, out of whorish loins are pleas'd to breed out your inheritors

Troilus and Crcssida.— Now a little fire in a wild field, were like an old lecher's heart - Lear.— Tiie wren goes to't, and the small gilded Hy does lecher in my sight Jbid.

Lechery. A little more lenity to lechery would do no harm in him Meas. for Meas.— The vice is of great kindred, it is well ally'd - Ibid.— We have here recover'd the most dangerous piece of lechery that ever was known
in the commonwealth - Much Ado About Nothing.— I defy lechery - . Twelfth Night.— Effect of drinking on lechery described - Macbeth.— A man can no more separate age and covetousness, than he can part young limbs

and lechery - - - 2 Henrxj iv.— Nothing but lechery ! all incontinent varlets Troilus and Cressida.
— Still wars and lechery, nothing else holds fashion - Ibid.— Yet, in a sort, lechery eats itself . - Ibid.

Lectures. And see you read no other lectures to her Taming of the Shretv.

Leda. You were also, Jupiter, a swan, for the love of Leda Mer. Wives of Wind.— Fair Leda's daughter had a thousand wooers Taming of the Shrew.
Leek. Pll knock his leek about his pate upon St. Davy's day Henry v.

But why wear you your leek to-day - - Ibid.

— To eat, like you, this leek : because, look j'ou, you do not love it Ibid.

I pray you fall to ; if you can mock a leek, you can eat a leek Ibid.

ietv of invitation - - Merry Wives of Windsor.— He hath a Rosalind of a better leer than you - As You Like It.— I will leer upon him as 'a comes by - - '2 Henry iv.

— I will no more trust him when he leers, than I will a serpent when he hisses

Troilus and Cressida.

Here is a young lad fram'd of another leer - Titus Andronicus.

Leet. And say you would present her at the leet Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

Who has a breast so pure, but some uncleanly apprehensions keep leets and law da vs

Othcl'lo.

Left. Search for a jewel, that too casually hath left mine arm Cymbeline.

Legacy. No legacy is so rich as honestj' - AWs Well.

Legerity. And newly move with casted slough and fresh legerity Henry v.

'Leges. Nay, 'tis no matter, what he 'leges in Latin Taming of the Shrew.

Legion. If all the devils in hell be drawn in little, and Legion himself possest him, yet

I will speak to him - - Twelfth Night.

Legitimate. I will prove it legitimate, sir, upon the oaths ofjudgment and reason Ibid.— Sirrah, your brother is legitimate - - King John.— As to the legitimate : fine word,—legitimate! - Lear.

Legitimation., name, and all is gone - - King John.

Legs. As proper a man as ever went on four legs - Tempest.

Four legs and two voices - - Ibid.

— I am there before my legs - - AWs Well.

- My legs do better understand me, sir, than I understand what you mean by bidding

me taste my legs - - Twelfth Night.
— If my legs were two such riding-rods - King John.
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LEG—LKS
Lfgs, Why have those bani&li'd and foibidden logs, dar'd one* lo loucli a dusl of

Knglaiid's ground - . Hicluird ii.

— Miike a leg, and liolingbroke says—ay - - Jli'id.

— Because their legs are both of a bigness - 2 Henry iv.

— I thoui;ht, upon one pair of Englibh legs did march three Frenchmen Henry v.

— A good leg will I'all - - Ihid-

— Thy leg a stick compared with this truncheon - 2 Henry vi-

— Your legs did belter service than your hands - '5 Hairy vi-

•— I came liilher on my legs - - llirhnrd iii.

-^ They have all new legs, and lame ones - Henry tiii.

— My legs, like loaded branches, bow lo tiie earth, willing to leave their burden Ibid.

— Our steed the leg - - Coriuluniii.

— I doubt, whether their legs lie worth the sums that are given for 'em Tim. ofAtlt.— Mis legs are for necessity, not for Hexure - Troilus and Cressida.

Leicester. At lust with easy roads he came to Leicester - Henry viii.

JLcifrer. Where you shall be an everlasting leiger Measurefor Measure.
— Which if he take, shall quite unpeople her of leigers for her sweet Cynibeline.

A. S. P. C. L.

Teinpesf.

Much Ado About Notlting

Ibid.

Mercliavt of Venice.

Ricliard ii-

Ibid.

Leisure. Pick'd leisure

— Wait for no man's leisure

-^ If your leisure served

— I am sorry, that your leisure serves j'ou not

— Whicii then our leisure would not let us hear

— Ere further leisure yield them further means
— Had you such leisure in the time of death to gaze upon these secrets of the deep U. iii.

— The leisure, and the fearful time cuts oHtlie cciemonious vows of love Ibid-

— I'll trust, by leisure, him that mocks me once - I'itm Andronicus.

Leman. As jealous as Ford, that search'd a hollow wall-nut for his wife's leman

Merry Wives of Windsor.
— I sent thee sixpence for thy leman ; hadst it - Txoelfilt Xii^lit.—

• And drink unto the leman mine - - '2, lleniy iv.

Lemon. A lemon, stuck with cloves - Lovers Labour Lost.

Lend. If God lend me life - - Taming oj' the Sfircw.

— O Lord that lends me life, lend me a heart replete with thankfulness 2 Henry vi.

— favourable ear to our requests - - Richard iii.

— And lend my best attention - - Cymbeline

Lending-'!. IMowbray hath received eight thousand nobles, in name of lendings for

your highness' soldiers - - Itichard ii.

— Off', off', you lendings - - Lear.

— You shall not grieve lending me this acquaintance - Ibid.

Length. Leave nothing out for length - - Coriolauus.

— So it must be, for now all length is torture Antony and Cleopatra.

Lenity. When lenity and cruelty play for a kingdom, the gentlest gamester is the

soonest winner . . . Henry v.

— Away to heaven, respective lenity, and fire-ey'd fury be my conduct now
Romeo and Juliet.

Lenox. D. P. - - Macbeth.

Lent. You have lent him visitation - Measurefor Measure.
— shall be as long again as it is - - 2 Henry vi.

Lenten. A good lenten answer - - Txcelflh Night.

—entertainment - - - Hamlet
Lenten pye. No hare, sir; unless a hare, sir, in a lenten pye Romeo and Juliet.

L^envoy. The meaning of /'c«vo?/ - Love''s Labour Lost

Leonardo. I). P. - - Merchant of Venice.

Leoiiato. D. P. - . Much Ado About Nothin^
— Epitaph on _ . - Ibid.

Leontes. D. P. - - Winter's Tale.

Leopards. Lions make leopards tame—yea, but not change their spots Richard ii.

~— Wert thou a leopard, thou wert german to the lion Timon ofAthens.

Leper. 1 am no loathsome leper, look on me - 2 Henry vi.

Lepidus JEniiUus. D. P. Julius Cwsar,
Y).

705. — D. P. Aui. and Cleop.

— compared by Antony to his horse - Julius Cersar.

Leprosy. Yon ribald-rid nag of ^Egypt, whom leprosy o'crtake Ant. and Cleop.

— Hoar leprosy - - Timon of Athens.

Lesser. Thy death-bed is no lesser than thy land - Richard ii.

i 3



LES—LEW
AS. r, c. L.

Lesser tlian a little . - Cor'wlanus- I

Lesson. Any hard lesson that may do thee good Much Ado About Nothing. 1— My lessons make no inusick in three parts - Tuviing of the Shrew. 3

Lessoned. Could you not have told him, as you were lesson'd Coriolanns. "i

— Well hast thou lesson'd us; thus shall we do - T'ltus Androntcns. 5

Lest you do repent - - Measure for Measure.
Lets. What lets, but one may enter at her window Trim Gentlemen of Verona. 3
— If notiiinij lets to make us happy - Ttvelftli Night, h

— I'll give him mv commission to let him there a month Wiiiter''s Tale.

— But let him from my thoughts - - 1 Henry iv.

— My speech intreats that I may know the let - Henry v.

— By heaven I'll make a ghost of him that lets me - Hamlet.
— It 3'our name be Horatio, as I am let to know it is - Ibid.

Let alone. The let alone lies not in your good will - Lear.

Lethargy. How are you come so early in this lethargy Twelfth Night— So that in this time of lethargy, I pick'd and cut most of their festival purses TF.V T.— - - Troilus and Cressida.— The lethargy must have his quiet course: if not, he foams at mouth Othello.

Lethargy d. Eitlier his notion weakens, or his discernings are lethargy'd Lear.

Lethe. Let fancy still my sense in Lethe steep - Trcelfth Night.— May this be wash'd in Lethe, and forgotten - 2 Htnry iv.

— So in the Lethe of thy angry soul thou drown the sad remembrance of those wrongs
Ricliurd Hi.— Here thy hunters stand, sign'd in thy spoil, and crimson'd in thy Lethe Jul. Carsar.— 'Till that the conquering wine hath steep'd our sense in soft and delicate Lethe

Antony and Cleopatra— Duller should'st thou be than the fat weed that rots itself in ease on Lethe's wharf

Hcemlct.

Lethe\l. That sleep and feeding may prorogue his honour, even 'till a Lethe'd dulness

Antony and Cleopatra.

LcVst slip. Before the game's afoot, thou still let'st slip 1 Henry iv.

Letters. I likewise will visit thee with mine letters Two Gentlemen of Verona.
•— I have writ your letter, unto the secret nameless friend of yours Ibid.— I'll be so bold to break the seal for once - Ibid.— At your important letters - - Comedy of Errors.— Might you not know, she Would do as she has done, by sending me a letter Airs W.— Peruse that letter, you must not now deny it is your hand, write from it if you can

Twelfth Night
— Preferment goes by letter and affection, not by the old gradation Othello.

— I will steep this letter in sack, and make him eat it - 2 Henry iv.

— Stanley, look to your wife: if she convey letters to Richmond, you shall answer it

liiehard Hi.

— I heard no letter from my master ; since I wrote him, Imogen was slain Cymb.
Letters patents. Call in his letters patents that he hath by his attornies general to sue

Riehard
Level. According to my description, level at my affection Mcrehant of Venice.

— Out of the blank and level of my brain - Winter's Tale.

My life stands in the level of your dreams - - Ibid.

— consideration - - 2 Henry iv
•— And every thing lies level to our wish - - Ibid.

— not to hit their lives - - Richard Hi.— I stood i' the level of a full charg'd confederacy - Henry viii

With such accommodation and besort as levels with her breeding Othello.

Levers. Have you any levers to lift me up again, being down 1 Henry ir

Leviathan. Be thou here again, ere the Leviathan can swim a league Mid. N.^s Dr.— As send precepts to the Leviathan to come ashore - Henry t

Levies. And give away the benefit of our le\ies, answering us with our own charge Cor.

Levity. Our graver business frowns at this levity Antony and Cleopatra.

— Else might the world convince of levity, as well my undertakings as your counsels

Troilus and Cressida.

Levy. Forthwith a power of English shall we levy - 1 Henry iv.

Lewd. But you must trouble him with lewd complaints Richard Hi.

• Lewdness. They may, cum privlhgio, wear away the lag-end of their lewdness, and

be laugh'd at - - - Henry viii.
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J.<-.idlii bent - . - 2 llciiiy vl.

l,i-.cdsiris. Against such k'wdsters and their icciiery tliose that betray tliein do no

tre;iclu'ry - - Mrrrii Wives of Windsor.

J.ncis XI. D. P. 3 llciiri/ vi. p. ."i'iH. — the Daupliin A^i/z^if Jo/iii.

tiie Dau|iiiin, niatcli proposed with the lady ISlaiich - liiid.

— And Lewis a jirince soon won with niovinir words - 3 Hrnri/ vi.

lAuhlf. And reason to my love is liable - Jiiliiis Casar

JAar- I do despise a liar as I do despise one that is false, or as I despise one that is

not true - - Men n Wives of Windsor.

— There are liars and swearers enough to beat the iioncst men, and hang up them ^[(ich

— How God and good men hale so foul a liar - Iticluird ii.

— She's like a liar, gene to burning hell - - Ol/irllo.

J/ibliard's. With libbard's head on knee - Lovi^s Lahoiir'fLosl.

Jjibiral. She is too liberal . Two Gentlemen of Veronn

— All liberal reason I will yield unto - Lovers Labour host.

— To excuse or hide the liberal opposition of onr spirits - ll)id.

— \Vhere thou art not known, why, there they shew something too liberal Mcr. of Ven
— I will become as liberal as you; I'll not deny him anv thing I have Il)id.

— Is lie not a most profane and liberal counsellor - Othello.

— 1 will speak as liberal as the air - . Iliid

Ziibeiul-eoneeited. Three liberal-conceited carriages - Jhnnlct.

J/ibertil villain. IMost like a liberal villain Miieli Ado .llionf Nolliiiiff.

L,ibertine. Thou thyseli'hast been a libertine, as sensual as the brutish sling itself. /il'.Z,./^

— Let witchcraft join with beaut}', lust with both tie up the libertine in a field of feasts

Anlonij and Cleopatra

— Like a puft and reckless libertine - - Hamlet
Libert'/. i\Iy master hath threat'n'd to put mc into everlasting liberty ; for, he swears

he'll turn n;e away - - Merri/ \\ ives of Windsor
— plucks justice by the nose - . Mcasnre Jor Measure.

— A man is master of his liberty - - Comedy of Error.^,

— Head-strong liberty is lash'd with woe - - Ibid.

— He that came beiiind you. Sir, like an evil angel, and bid you forsake your liberty Ih.

— I must have liberty withal, as large a charter as the wind, to blow on whom I

please - - As Von Like It.

— Now shew yourselves men, 'tis for liberty - 2 Henri/ vi.

— You are at point to lose your liberties ; Marcius would have all from you Coriolanns.

— So often shall the knot of us be call'd the men that gave their country liberty

Julius Cccsar.— Lust and liberty creep into the minds and marrows of our youth Tim. ofAth
Library. IMy library a dukedom large enough

Libya, Were his brain as barren as banks of Libya
Licenee. Your virtue hatli a licence in't

— That fellow is a fellow of much licence

Lichas. If Hercules and Lichas play at dice

— Let me lodge Lichas on the horns o' the moon
Lick. Let them not lick the sweet which is their poison

Lictor.1. D. P.

— Saucy lictors will catch at us like strumpets

Li£ credited by telling it

— Would the two princes lie? would Claudio lie

Tempest.

Troilus and Cressida.

Measurefor Measure.

Ibid.

Merchant of Venice.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Coriolanns.

Ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Tempest.

Much Ado About Notltius-

— He is now as valiant as Hercules, that only tells a He, and swears to it Ibid.

— Quaint lies - - Mercliant of Venice.

— Puny lies - - - Ibid.

— One that lies three thirds, and uses a known truth to pass a thousand nothings with

All's Well.

— And then to return and swear the lies he forges - Ibid.

— Give me the lie, do ; and try whether I am not now a gentleman born IV.^s Tale.

— M'hose tongue soe'er s))eaks false, not truly speaks ; who speaks not truly, lies K- J.

— By all my hopes, most falsely doth he lie - Hie hard ii.

— That lie shall lie so heavy on mysword, that it shall render vengeance and revenge lb.

— If I tell thee a lie, spit in my face, call me horse - 1 Henry iv.

— These lies are like the father that begets them, gross as a mountain Ibid.

— i\Iust I, with my base tongue, give to my noble heart a lie that it must bear Cor.

— 'Would, half my wealth would buy this for a lie - Ibid.



LIE—LIF
Lie- No, though it were as virtuous to lie, as to live cliastely Curiolanus.— Shall 's have a play ot' this? thou scornful page? there lie tliy part Ci/nibr/hic.— He's a soldier; and for me to say a soldier lies, is stabbing - Ot/icl/o.— You told a lie : an odious, damned lie : upon my soul a lie ; a wicked lie Ibid.— I would have nothing lie on my head • Merry Wives of Windsor.— The peace which you before so urg'd lies in his answer - Henry v— How lies their battle - - Coriolunus.— And at all these wards I lie, at a thousand watches Troilus and CrCssida— like dogs, and yet say nothing neither - . Tempest.— Here will I lie to-night, but where to morrow?—well, all's one for that Bieh.iii.

Lief. I had as lief bear so mucli lead - Mcrri/ Wives of Windsor.
— I had as lief be a list of an English kersey Measure for Measure.
•— I had as lief have the foppery of freedom as the morality of imprisonments Ibid.— I had as lief have heard the night raven Much Ado About JVofhiiig.— I had as lief thou didst break his neck, as his finger As You Like It.— I had as lief have been myself alone - - Ibid,
-— I had as lief be woo'd of a snail - - Ibid.— In very truth, sir, I had as lief be hang'd, sir, as go - 2 Ilcnri/ iv.— I had as lief not be, as live to be in awe of such a thing as I myself Julius Casar.
Liefe.it. Have stirr'd up my liefest liege to be mine enemy 2 Ilcnry vi

Liege. Most mighty liege, and my companion peers, take from my mouth the wish of

happy years - - Bic/iard ii.

Liegemau, We enjoin thee, as thou art liegeman to us Winter''s Talc
— You shall become true liegemen to his crown - 1 Henry vi

Liest- I would say, thou liest, unto thee, with a voice as free as I do pray the gods Cor.
Lieutenant to Aufidius. D. P. - - Ibid.

Lieutenant\i .scarf. Like a Lieutenant's scarf Much Ado About Nothiug
Licutenantry. He alone dealt on lieutenantry, and no practice had in the brave squares

A. S. P. C. L.

of war

Life. A clear life

— Good life

— A thread of mine own life

— is a shuttle

— characterized

Yet hath my night of life some memory

Antony and Cleopatra

Tempest.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Measurefor Measure,

Comedy of Errors.— What life is in that, to be the death of this marriage Much Ado About Mothing
— Bat life itself, my wife, and all the world, are not with me esteem'd above thy life

Merchant of Venice.— You take my life, when you do take the means whereby I live Ibid,— Sweet lady you have given me life and living - Ibid.— And this our life, exempt from public haunt, finds tongues in trees, books in the

running brook?, sermons in stones, and good in every thing As You Like It.— Such a life, with such a wife, were strange - Taming of the Shrctc

— Thy life is dear; for all that life can rate, worth name of life, in thee hath estimate

Airs Well.
— The web of our life is of a mingled yarn, good and ill together Ibid.

— Do not our lives consist of the four elements - Txeelfth Night.— They that went on crutches ere he was born, desire yet their life to see him a man
Winter's Talc.

— If the king had no son they would desire to live till he had one Ibid. 1— My past life hath been as continent, as chaste, as true, as I am now unhappy lb.

— The crown and comfort of my life, your favour, I do give lost Ibid. 3
~— I prize it not a straw :—but for mine honour - - Ibid. 3— The very life seems warm upon her lip - - Ibid.

— Nothing in his life bt-carne him, like the leaving it - Macbeth. 1— I would set my life on any chance, to mend it, or be rid on't - Ibid. 3— compared to a player, and to a tale told by an ideot - Ibid. 5— is as tedious as a twice told tale - - King John. 3— Have I commandment on the pulse of life - - Ibid. 4
•— No certain life atchiev'd by others' death - - Ibid. 1— An empty casket, where the jewel of life, by some damn'd hand, was robb'd and

taken away - - - Ibid.

— Look what I said, mj' life shall prove it true - Richard ii.

— My life thou shall command, but not ray shame - Ibid.
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LIF— Lie;

t.*fe compared to music - - Ricfuird li.

— compared to .i clock - - - Ibid.

The time of life is sliort ; to spend that shortness basely, were too long 1 ILnnj iv.

I better brook tlie loss of brittle life, than those proud titles ihou hast won of me Jl'-

— To demonstrate the life of such a battle in life so lifeless as it shews itself Ih.nrii v-

— To save a paltry life, and slay bii^lii fame - 1 Iliniti vi-

— For seein;^ him, I see my life in death - 'Z Hctirtjvi.

But thou priferr'st thy life before thy honour - 3 JItiiry vi.

And I, who at his hands received my life, have by my hands of life bereav'd iiim lb.

Thy father gave thee life too soon, and hath bereft thee of tiiy life too late Jbid-

Cancel his bond of life, dear God, I pray - liic/iard Hi.

— That prefer a noble life k fore a long - - Coriolaniis.

— being weary of these worldly bars, never lacks power to dismiss itself Jul. Cusar,

— I do lind it cowardly and vile, for fear of what might fall so to prevent tiie time of

life -

'

. . . Ibid.

— My life is run his compass - - Ibid.

— Thy life hath had some imatch of honour in it . - Ibid.

— 1 love long life better than fii^s . Antony and Cleopatra-

— If thou and nature can so gently part, the stroke of death is as a lover's pinch,

whicii h\irts, and is desir'd - - Iliid.

— Like madness is the glory of this life - Timon ofAthens.

This life is nobler tiian attending for a check ; richer than doing nothmg for a babe ;

prouder than rustling in unpaid-for silk - - Cymbeline.

— What pleasure, sir, tind we in life, to lock it from action and adventure Ibid.

— For Imogen's dear life, take mine ; and though 'tis not so dear, yet 'tis a life Ibid.

— ISIy life I never held but as a pawn to waye against thine enemies Lear,

— Then there's life in't - - - Ibid.

— our live's sweetness! that witii the pain of deatii we'd hourly die, rather than die

at once ... Il,id.

Why should a dog, a horse, a rat, have life, and thou no breath at all Ibid.

— IMy life is my foe's debt - - Romeo and .Juliet

— Let my old life be sacrific'd some hour before his time - Ibid.

— I do not set my life at a pin's fee - - Hamlet.

lAfc-harminff. Life-harming heaviness - - Riehard ii

Lifc-leavini^. I will die, and leave him all; life-leaving, all is death's Rum. ^ Jitl,

Lifelings. Od's lifelings, here he is - - Twelfth Night.

Lifter. Is he so young a man, and so old a lifter Troihi.i and Crenxida,

LigariuH. D. P. - - Julius Crcsar.

Light. What light is light if Silvia be not seen T-uo Gentlemen of Verona

— Women are light at midnigiit - Measure for Measure.

— What your wisdoms could not discover those shallow fools have brought to light

Much Ado About Nothing
— By this light I take thee for pity - - Ibid.

— Seeking liglit, dotii light of light beguile - Love's Labour Lo.st.

— Quibbling on the word light - - Ibid.

— Let me give light, but let me not be light, for a light wife doth make a heavy hus-

band . - . Merchant of Venice.

thickens, and the crow makes wing to the rooky wood Macbeth.
— By this light, whereby I see thy beauty - Taming of the Shretc

— We had a kind of light what would ensue - King John
— Then thus I turn me from my country's light, to dwell in solemn shades of endless

night ... Richard ii.

— And wert Indeed, but for the light in thy face, tlie son of utter darkness 1 Henry iv.

— Clarence beware ; thou keep'st me from the liglit - 3 Henry vi.

— O then, I see, you'll part but with light gifts - Richard Hi

The lights burn blue . _ . Ibid-

— How came his practices to light - - Henry viii.

— When those sons of glory, those two lights of men met in the vale of Arde I/iid.

— Base and unlustrous as the .smoky light that's fed with stinking tallow Cymbeline.

— Call her before us; for we have been too slight in sufferance Ibid

— We waste our lights in vain, like lamps by day Romeo and .Tuliet.

Put out the light, and then put out the light - Othello.

— But once put out tliiiie, thou cunning'st pattern of excelling nature, I know not

where is that Promethean heat that can thy light relume - Ibid.

P.C.L.
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Light of ear. . - . Lear.

Light of heaven. By this light of heaven - - Othello.

Light o' love. - - Two Gentleman of Verona.

— Clnp us into light o' lovej that goes without a burden Much Ado About Notli.

— with your heels . - - Ibid.

Light on. If I can by any means light on a fit man Taming of the Shrew.
— There be good fellows in the world, nn a man could light on them Ibid.

Lighted. By good fortune I have lighted well - - Ibid.

— Margaret, now thy heavy curse is lighted on poor Hastings' wretched head Rich. Hi.

Lighten. Now the lord lighten thee ! tliou art a great fool 2 Henri/ iv.

Lighter. And to frown upon Sir Toby, and the lighter people Twelfth Night.

Light-foot. Some light-foot friend post to the Duke of Norfolk Riehard Hi.

Lightly. And will not lightly trust the niessenger Comedij of Errors.

— They love his grace but lightly, that fill his ears with such dissentious rumours R. Hi— Short summers lightly have a forward spring - Ibid.

— I weigh it lightly, were it heavier - . Ibid.

LightncsH. Yet must Antony no way excuse his soils, when we do bear so great weight

in his lightness - . Antony and Cleopatra.
— O heavy lightness - - Romeo and Juliet

Lightnings the precursors o' the dreadful thunder claps - Tempest.— to the dread rattling thunder have I given fire - - Ibid.

— Brief as the lightning in the colly'd night Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— When shall we three meet again in thunder, lightning, or in rain Macbeth
— Be thou as lightning in the eyes of France - King John
— Be swift like lightning in the execution - - Richard ii.— With lightning strike the murderer dead - Richard Hi

— When the cross blue lightning seem'd to open the breast of heaven, I did present

myself even in the aim and very flash of it - Julius Cccsar.

— Secure of thunder's crack, or lightning flash - T'ltus Andronicus.
— You nimble lightnings, dart your blinding flames into her scornful eyes Lear.

.— You sulphurous and thought-executing fires, vaunt-couriers to oak-cleaving thunder-

bolts . - . Ibid
— Too like the lightning, which doth cease to be, ere one can say— it lightens

Romeo and Juliet

— Which their keepers call a lightning before death - Ibid.

Like. Oh, that it were as hke, as it is true - Measure for Measure.
— If you like elsewhere, do it by stealth ^

- Comedy of Errors.
•— When I like your favour - Much Ado About Nothing
— Being as like as rain to water, or devil to his dam - King John.

— The oflfer likes not - - Henry r,— And like me to the peasant boys of France - 1 Henry vi

— 'Tis like, you would not feast him like a friend, and 'tis well seen, he found an

enemy - - -2 Henry vi.

— There's some conceit or other likes him well - Richard H
— it your grace - . _ Henry viii.

— 'Tis as like you as cherry is to cherry - - ]bid.

— May it like your grace to let my tongue excuse all - Ibid.

— That every like is not the sume, O Caesar, the heart of Brutus yearns to think upon

Julius Ccesar.

— As like as Vulcan and his wife - Troilus and Cressida

— That that likes you not, pleases me best - - Ibid.

— So like you, Sir, ambassadors from Rome - Cyniheline

— His countenance likes me not - - Lear.
— It likes us well _ _ _ Hamlet.
— This likes me well _ _ - Ibid.

Liking. Your discontenting father I'll strive to qualify, and bring him up toliking W.''s T.

— And needs no other suitor, but his likings - - Othello.

Likelihood. AVhat of his heart perceive you in his face, by any likelihood he shew'd

to-day . - - Richard Hi

Lily. To paint the lily—is wasteful - - King John
— Like the lily, that once was mistress of the field, and flourish'd, I'll hang my head

and perish . - . Henry viii.

— Yet a virgin, a most unspotted lily, shall she pass to the ground Henry viii

— Fresh lily ! and whiter than the sheets - Cymbeline.
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LIL—LIN

Lihi. Ob sweetest, fairest lily ! my brother wears tliee not tlie one li.ilf so well, as

wlien tliou {jrow'st tiiyseif . . Ctimhd'inc.

I.ihi-lxd.t. W'liere I may wallow in tbe lily-beds propos'd for the deserver Tr, tj- Ores

lAhl-lhii'd. CJo, prick ihy lace, and over red thy fear, thou lily-liver'd boy Mac.
— knaul - - - Lear
lAmamlcr. Like Limaiider am I trusty still Mid.iianmrr NighVs Dream.
lAmhcck. And the receipt of reason a limbeck only - Machtl/i.

J.lmbcr. You put me oil' with limber vows - JViiitrr''s Tale

JAmh-mcal. I), that I had her here, to tear her limb-meal Ci/itihclhtc

I/imlio. As far from help as limbo is from bliss Titus Aiidroti'iciiii.

•— Talk'd of sal.in, and of limbo, and of furies, and I know not what .1//'.? Jrrll.

I/mibo-patr/ini. I have some of 'em in limbo-patrum . IJoiri/ viii.

L'niih.1. Therefore, {jood mother, to whom am I beholden for these limbs K. John.

— Even so my limbs, weaken'd with grief, being now enrag'd with grief, are thrice

themselves - - - 2 Henry ix\

— Let us chuse such limbs of noble counsel - - Ibid— Two pulls at once,—his lady banish'd, and a limb lopp'd off 2 Hair;/ v'l.

— So, so; these are the limbs of tlie plot - - JIniri/ v'l'ii.

The tribulation of Tower-hill, or the limbs of Limehouse their dear brothers Ibid

A. S. P. C.L.

3

-— For Antony is but a limb of Cassar

•— A curse shall light upon the limbs of men
Liiiir. Put some lime on your lingers

•— You must lay lime to tangle her desires

— Let me see thee froth and lime

— You rogue, here's lime in this sack too

Limed. She's limed— I warrant you
— But that they are limed with the twigs that threaten them
.— I have limed her

Julius Casar.

Ibid.

Tempest.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Merry Wives of Windsor-

1 Ilcnrji ii

Much Ado Almut JVol/iiiii;

Airs Well.

Twelfth Niffht.— JMadam, myself have limed a bush for her; and plae'd a quire of such enticing birds

'J Henry vi.

York and impious Beaufort, that false priest, have all limed bushes to betray thy

wings - - - Ibid.

— O limed soul, that, struggling to be free, art more engag'd Hamlei

Limehouse. The tribulation of Tower-hill, or the limbs of Limehouse their dear bro-

thers - - - . Henry viii.

Lime-kiln. As hateful to me as the reek of a lime-kiln Merry W, of Winds.
— i' the palm - - Troilus and Crc.<<sida.

Lime-twigs. Like lime-twigs set to catch my winged soul 2 Ilcnry vi.

Limit, Between which time of the contract, and limit of the solemnity 3Teas.Jhr Mcas.
Hurried here to tliis place, i' tlie open air, before I have got strength of limit W.^s T.— And many limits of the charge set down but yesternight 1 Henry iv.— I pr'ythee, give no limits to my tongue; I am a king, and privileg'd to speak 3 //. t(.

— For reverence to some alive I give a sparing limit to my tongue Richard Hi.

— each leader to his several charge - - Ibid.

— If there were reason for these miseries, then into limits could I bind m3fwoes Tit. And.
— A prison for a debtor, tiiat not dares to stride a limit - CymbcUnc.
Limitation. You have stood your limitation; and the tribunes endue you with the

people's voice - - - I'oritilaniis.

Limited. I'll make so bold to call, for 'tis my limited service Macbeth.

— There is boundless tiieft in limited professions - Tinwn nf Athens.

Liimi'd. As mine eye doth his effigies witness, most truly limn'd, and living in your

face - -
'

- As You Like It.

Limp. So far this shadow doth limp behind the substance Mercltant of Venice.

— Why doth the world report tiiat Kate dotii limp Taming of the Shrew.
— There is an old poor man, who after me hath many a weary step, limp'd in pure

love - - - As You Like It.

Lincoln. These Lincoln washes have devoured them - I^>>'ff John.— Bishop. D. P. - - Henry viii.

Line. \Vith full line of his authority governs lord Angelo Measure for Measure.— And hath sent for you to line his enterprize - 1 Henry iv.

— He sends you this most memorable line - Henry v.— All that stand about him are under the line, they need no other penance //. viii.

-— What if I do line one of their hands - - Cymbeline.

Line of life. Here's a simple line of life - Merchant of Venice.



LIN—LIO
Linenmcnis. There must needs be a like proportion of lineaments, of manners, and

of spirit . . Mcrcltant of Vcnla— And out of j'ou she sees herself more proper, than any of her lineament can show her

As Yon Like It— I did infer yonr lineaments, being the right idea of your father Richard Hi.

Lin''d. Who lin'd himself witii hope, eating the air on promise of supply 2 Ilcitni iv.

Linen. Let Tliisby have clean linen - Midsummer Night's Dream— And God knows, whether those that bawl out the ruins of thy linen, shall inherit

his kingdom - - - 2 Ilenrii i

Lincn-chccks. Those linen cheeks of thine are counsellors to fear Macbeth.
Lines. As many lines close in the dial's center - Henry v.

— Com'st thou wiih deep premeditated lines - 1 Henry vi— Yon grey lines that fret the clouds are messengers of day Julius Cccsar.— And sends the weapons wrapp'd about with lines that wound beyond their feeling to

the quick - . Titus Aiidronicus— The lines of my body are as well drawn as his - Ci/mbeline

Lim;. Our old ling, and our Isbel o' the country, are nothing like your old ling, and
your Isbels o' the court - . AWs Well

Linger. And in Southampton linger your patience on - Henry v.

Lingered. We have linger'd about a match between Mrs. Ann Page and my cousin

Slender - - Merry Wives of Windsor
- Unless his abode be linger'd here by some accident - Othello.

Linguist. By your own report a linguist Two Gentlemen of Verona.— The manifold linguist and armipotent soldier - Airs Well.

Link. To link my dear friend to a common stale Much Ado About Nothing— There was no link to colour Peter's hat - Taming of the Shrcu:— Is Edward j'our true king ? for I were loth to link with him that were not lawful

chosen - . - 3 Henry vi.

Linstock, And the nimble gunner with linstock now the devilish cannon touches H. v.

Linsy-U'oolsy. But what linsy-woolsy hast thou to speak to us again AWs Hell.

Lion. Had I been seized by an liutigry lion Txvo Gentlemen of Verona.— Like an o'ergrown lion in a cave, which goes not out to prey Meas.for Aleas.— Run by the hideous law as mice by lions - - Ibid.

— Doing, in the tigure of a lamb, the feats of a lion Much Ado Abo?d Nothing.
Thus dost thou hear the Nemean lion roar - Love's Labour Lost.— Your lion, that holds his poll- ax sitting on a close-stool, will be given to A-jax Ibid.— D. P. - - Midsummer Night's Dream.
There is not a more fearful wild-fowl, than your lion living - Ibid— One lion may [speak] when many asses do - - Ibid.

When lion rough in wildest rage doth roar - - Ibid.

(
— This lion is a very fox for his valour, and a goose for his discretion Ibid.

\
— Mock the lion when he roars for prey - Merchant of Venice.

I
— 'Tis the royal disposition of that beast, to prey on nothing that doth seem as dead

As You Like It.— The awless lion could not wage the fight, nor keep his princely heart from Richard's

hand - - - King John
— O well did he become that lion's robe, that did disrobe the lion of that robe Ibid.

— Talks as familiarly of roaring lions, as maids of thirteen do of puppy dogs Ibid.— A cased lion by the mortal paw - - Ibid.— make leopards tame ... Richard ii.

— In war was never lion raged more fierce - - Ibid.— The lion, dying, thrusteth forth his paw, and wounds the earth - Ibid.— Melancholy as an old lion - - 1 Henry iv.

r— The lion will not touch the true prince - - Ibid.— A couching lion ... Ibid.— Valiant as a lion, and wondrous affable - - Ibid.— The king himself is to be fear'd as the lion - - Ibid.— I have check'd him for it, and the young lion repents - 2 Henry iv.— So that his power, like to a fangless lion, may offer but not hold Ibid.— The man that once did sell the lion's skin while the beast liv'd, was kill'd with

hunting him - - - Henry v.— The other lords, like lions wanting food, do rush upon us as their hungry prey I H. vi.— Either renew the fight or tear the lions out of England's coat - Ibid.— Renounce your soil, give sheep in lion's stead - - Ibid.
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I. ion. Anil, like a hungry lion diil commence rough deeds of rage, and stern im patience

1 Jloiry vi-

— But great men tremi)Ip, when the lion roars - 2 Jlciiri/ vi.

— That winter lion, who, in rage, forgets aged contusions - Iliiil.

— So looks the pent-up lion o'er the wretch that trembles under his devouring j)aws

3 Henry vi

— As doth a lion in a herd of neat - - Jl'id.

— To whom do lions cast their gentle looks? not to the beast that would usurp their

dsn . - - - Ihhl

— Whilst lions war, and battle for their dens, poor harmless lambs abide their entnity //'•

— When the lion fawns upon the lamb, the lamb will never cease to follow him Ibid.

— That in their chains fetturVl iho kingly lion . - Ih'id.

— So looks the chafed lion upon the daring huntsman that has gall'd him Henry viii.

— He that trusts to you, whore he sliould find you lions, finds you hares Corioliniim-

— He is a lion that I am proud to hunt - . Ihid.

— Against the capitol I met a lion, who glar'd upon me and went surly by J- Cir-siir.

— He were no lion, vvere not Romans hinds - - Iliid.

— [may be betray'd] with toils - - Ihid.

— We were two lions litier'd in one day, and I the elder and more terrible Ihid.

— 'Tis better playing with a lion's whelp, than wit!) an old one dying y/;//. and Chop.
— Tf thou wert the lion, the fox would beguile thee - Tiinun (if Al/icit.s

— The lion, mov'd with pity, did endure to have his princely paws par'd all away T. A.— They that have the voice of lions, and the act of hares, are they not monsters

Troilus and Cre.isida.

— Thou shall hunt a lion, that will (ly with his face backward - Ibid.— "Vou have a vice of mercy in you, which better fits a lion tiian a man Ibid.— And to grin like lions upon the pikes o' the hunters - CijmhrHiic.— in prey - . . I.ear.— Even so as one would beat his offenceless dog, to affright an imperious lion OtIicUo.

Lion-mctlkd. Be lion-mettled, proud ; and take no care, who chafes, who frets, or

where conspirers are - - Macbeth
Lion-sick. Yes, lion-sick, sick of a proud heart - Troilus and Cressida

Lion's-whelp. Stood smiling, to behold his lion's whelp forage in blood of French
nobility - - - Henry i

Liones.<!. A lioness, with udders all drawn dry, lay couching, head on ground, with

eat-like watch - . As You Like If— Did he leave him there, food to the suck'd and hungry lioness - Ibid.— A lioness hath whelped in the streets - - Julius Cccsar,

Lips is parcel of the mouth - Merry TVivcs of Windsor.— I will open my lips in vain, or discover his government Meas.for Meas.— Take, oh take, those lips away, that so sweetly were forsworn - Ibid-

— Thy lips, those kissing clierries tempting grow Midsummer Nighfs Dreiim.— 3Iy cherry lips have often kiss'd tiiy stones - - Jhid.— Here are sever'd lips, parted with sugar breath - Merchant of Venice.

— Grapes were made to eat, and lips to open - As You Like It.

— I will not open my lips so wide as a bristle may enter in way of excuse Tw. Night.
— A foolish hanging of thy nether lip - - 1 Henry iv.

— Teach not thy lip such scorn; for it was made for kissing, lady, not for such con-

tempt - . . Richard Hi.

— Their lips were four red roses on a stalk - - Ibid.

— His coward lips did from their colour fly - Julius Ccvsar.— He hangs the lip at something - Troilus and Cressida.— Slaver with lips as common as the stairs that mount the capitol Cymbeline.— My lips, two blushing pilgrims ready stand to smooth that rough touch with a

tender kiss ^ . . Romeo and Juliet— Have not saints lips and holy palmers too - . Ihid.

— And lips, O you the doors of breath, seal with a righteous kiss, a dateless bargain

to engrossing death ... Ibid.

— To lip a wanton in a secure couch, and to suppose her chaste Othello,

Lipped. A hand, that kings have lipp'd, and trembled kissing Ant. and Cleopatra.

Lrpsbury pinfold. If I had thee in Lipshury pinfold, I would make thee care for me Lear.
Liquor. Ihey would melt me out of my fat, drop by drop, and liquor fishermen's

boots with me . - Merry Wives of Windsor.
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LIQ—LIV
Liquorish draughts - - Timon of Athens.
Lisp. He can carve too and lisp - - Love's LaJioiir Lost.

— Look, you lisp, and wear strancje suits - As Vo/i Like It.

Lisping hawthorn huds, that come like women in men's apparel, and smell like Bucklers-

bury in simple time - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

List. Elves, list your names - - Ilnd.

— Your own science exceeds, in that, the lists of all advice my strength can give you

Measurefor Aleasure.

— And teach your ears to listen witli more heed - Co7ncd)j of Errors.
— Now take them up, quoth he, if any list . Taming of the Shrew.
— I am bound to j'our niece, sir, I mean she is the list of my voyage Txv. NigJit-

— What of her ensues I list not prophecy
— Son, list to this conjunction, make this match
— And throw the rider headlong in the lists

— Before King Richard, in his royal lists

— Draw near and list what with our council we have done
— Pr'ythee let her alone, and list to me
— The very list, the very utmost bound of all our fortunes

— But list to me, my Humphrey
— See the lists and all things fit

— What work he makes amongst your cloven army
— to your tribunes ...
— a word - -

— Stand close and list to him
— That's as we list to grace him
— a brief tale

— Let them take it as they list

If with too credent ear you list his songs

— The ocean, over-peering of his list

I find it still, when I have list to sleep

— Confine yourself but in a patient list

Listening. As they had seen me, with these hangman's hands listening their fear Mae.
Listed. Even where his raging eye, or savage heart, without controul, listed to make

a prey . - - Richard

Literature- Gower is a goot captain, and is goot knowledge and literature in the wars

Henry v

Liiher. Two Talbots, winged through the lither sky - 1 Henry vi

Litter. Save for the son that she did litter here -
'

Tempest
— To crouch in litter of your stable planks - - King John.

— To my litter straight, weakness possesseth me and I am faint - I1)id.

— There is a litter ready; lay him in't, and drive toward Dover Lea
Littcr\l. Who being, as I am, litter'd under Mercury, was likewise a snapper up of

unconsidered trifles - - Winter's Talc.

I would they were Barbarians, (as they are though in Rome litter'd) CorioUinus.

Winter's Tale.

King John.

Richard ii.

Ibid.

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.

Ibid.

2 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Coriolamis.

Ibid.

Julius Ccesar.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Lear.

Ibid.

Romeo and Juliet.

• - Hamlet-

Ihtd.

Othello.

Ibid.

:

Little. Hold little faith, though thou hast too much fear

— A very little little let us do, and all is done

I'll tell you in a little

— And found the blessedness of being little

— His picture in little

Littlest. Where love is great, the littlest doubts are fear

Live by your bare words

Twelfth Night
Henry

Henry viti.

Ibid.

Hamlet.

Ibid.

Tti'O Gentlemen of Verona.

— The practice of it lives in John the Bastard Mucli Ado About Nothin^

- From seventeen years till now almost fourscore here lived I, but now live here no

more - - -As You Like It.— Let me live, sir, in a dungeon, i' the stocks, or any where, so I may live All's Well.— How will you live?—as birds do, mother - - 'Macbeth.

— Love they to live, that love and honour have - Richard ii.

I live with bread like you, feel want, taste grief, need friends - Ibid.

— And our supplies live largely in the hope of great Northumberland 2 Henry iv.

— And if to live, the fewer men the greater share of honour Henry v.

— Long may'st thou live, to bear his image and renew his glories 3 Henry vi.

— That you may live only in bone - Timon of Athens.

— loath'd, and long, most smiling, smooth, detested parasites - Ibid.

Live long dai/. - - - Julius Casar.
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LIV—LOC
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Live lonff da)/. - - Tro'il/is uiid Cirs.tldn.

Lh'cUhiiod. Tlic tyranny of licr sorrows lakesall livi-liliood from lier clicek AU'.i Wil/.

Lh'ir. With livor biirnin;,' hot - Mciry Wivcis of Windsor.

— If ever love had inierest in his liver - Much Ado About Noth'iii}:.

— Tliis is the liver vein, which makes llesh a deity Love's Labour Lust.

— Lei my liver rather heat with wine, than my heart cool with n)i)rtifyin^r groans

JMcrchuni of Venice

— Who, inward search'd, have livers white as milk - - Iliid.

— And this way I will take upon me to wash your liver as clear as a sound slieei)'s-heart

As You L'ihe It.

— This wins him liver and all - - Twelfth Nif^ht.

— If you tind so much blood in his liver as will clog the foot of a ilea, I'll eat the rest

of the anatomy ... //«V/.

— Were my wife's liver infected as her life, she would not live the running of one glass

[Vinfer\s Tale.

— You measure the iieat of our livers with the bitterness of your galls 'J Jlenrji i

— My knight I will enflame thy noble liver, and make thee rage - Ihid.

— I liad rather heat my liver with drinking . Anton}! and Cleopatra.— Reason and respect make livers pale, and lustyhood deject Tro'ilux and Cressida.

— Dirt rotten livers . _ . Ibid.

Livers [persons alive] pr'ythee, think there's livers out of Britain Ci/mbclinc.

Livery, It appears by their bare liveries that they live by your bare words

T-u'o Gentkmen of Verona.

— Destin'd livery - - Measure for Measure.

— The cunning liverj' of hell . - Jbid.

— IVIiblike me not for my complexion, the sliadow'd livery of the burnish'd sun I\/. of V.

— I will apparel them all in one livery . -2 Henri/ vi.

— It is our way if we will keep in favour with the king, to be her men and wear her

livery ... Richard Hi.

— In his livery walk'd crowns and crownets - Anion;/ and Cleopatra.

— By his attornies general to sue his livery and deny his ofFer'd homage Jiich. ii.

— I am deny'd to sue my livery here - - Ibid.— To sue his livery and beg his peace - - 1 Henri/ iv.

Liviuff dead man - - Corned]/ of Errors,

Living death. Now they kill me with a living death - Richard Hi.

Living reason. Give me a living reason that she's disloyal - Othello.

Lizard's leg ... Macbeth.
— Their softest touch, as smart as lizard's stings - 2 Henri/ vi.

— As venom toads, or lizard's dreadful stings - 3 Henri/ vi.

Lo. Why, lo you now, I have spoke to (he purpose twice Winter's Talc.— you, my lord, the net lias fallen upon me - - Henry viii.

Loach. And your chamber-lie breeds fleas like a loach - 1 Henry iv.

Load. I chiefly, that set thee on to this desert, am bound to load thy merit richly Cym.
Loan. For loan oft. loses both itself and friend - . Hamlet.

Loath. How mine eye doth loath his visage now Midsummer N'ighi's Dream.
— She's gone; I am alnis'd ; and mj' relief must bs—to loath her Othello.

Loathed. Thou loathed issue of thy father's loins - Richard Hi.

— M'hy should our endeavour be so lov'd and the performance so loath'd Tr, and Cr.

Loathly. The people fear me, for they do observe unfather'd heirs, and loathly births

of nature - - - 2 Henry iv.

Loathsome, This loathsome world - - Romeo and Juliet.

Loathsomeness, The loathsomeness of them ofiends me more than the stripes I have

receiv'd ... Winter's Tulr.

Loaves. There shall be in England seven half-penny loaves sold for a penny 2 Hen. vi.

Lob. Farewel, thou lob of spirits, I'll be gone Midsummer Night's Dream.— Their poor jades, lob down their heads, dropping the hide and hips Henry v.

Lock. Wherefore didst thou lock me forth to-day - Comedy of Errors.— I know him, he wears a lock - Much Ado About Nothing.— He wears a key in his ear and a lock hanging by it - Ibid.

— And so locks her in embracing, as if she would pin her to her heart Winter's Tale.

— And i)luck up drowned honour by the locks - 1 Henry iv.— I will lock his counsel in my breast - - 1 Henry vi.— Good wax, thy leave ;—blest be the bees, that make these locks of counsel Cym.
— What pleasure, sir, find we in life, to lock It from action and adventure Ibid.

1 ;{



LOG—LON
Loci:. You shall not now be stolen, you have locks upon you - Cymbdine,
— Thy knotty and combined locks to part, and each particular Iiair to stand on end

like quills upon the fretful porcupine - - Hamlet
Lock and kc;/. This is a subtle whore, a closet lock and key of villainous secrets Oth
Lockruni. The kitchen malkin pins her richest lockram 'bout lier reeky neck Cor\
Locusts. The food that to him now is as luscious as locusts, shall be to him shortly as

bitter as coloquiniida - - OtlicUo.

Lodestars. Your eyes are lode-stars - Midsummer Niglit''s Dream.
Lodge. You have broke open my lodge - Merry Wiva of Whidsor.
— AVe'll make foul weather with despised tears, our sighs, and they, shall lodge the

summer corn ... Rkliurdil— And by whose power I well might lodge a fear to be again displac'd 2 Henry iv.

Bid the commanders prepare to lodge their companies to night Julius Ccesur.— Let me lodge Lichas on the horns o' the moon Antony and Cleopatra.

Ludgcd. Though bladed corn be lodged - - Macbeth.
Lodgers. Nor shall my Nell keep lodgers - - Henry v.

Lodging. This lodging likes me better since I may say—now lie I like a king Ibid-

Lodovieo. D. P. - . . Othello.

Loffc. Then the whole quire hold their hips and loffe Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Logs. I have a head, sir, that will find out logs - Romeo and Juliet.

Loggats. Did these bones cost no more the breeding, but to play at loggats witii them

Hamlet.
Loggerhead. You whoreson logger- head - Lovers Labour Lost.— With three or four logger-heads, amongst three or four score hogsheads 1 Hen. iv.— A merry whoreson ! ha, thou shalt be logger-head - Romeo and Juliet.

Logger-hcaded. You logger-headed and unpolish'd grooms Taming of the Slirew.

Logick. Talk logick with acquaintance that you have - Ibid.

Log-man. For your sake, am I this patient log-man - Tempest.

Loins. This shame derives itself from unknown loins Much Ado About Nothing.
That from his loins no hopeful branch may spring - 3 Henry vi.

Loiter. Sir John, you loiter here too long, being you are to take soldiers up in counties

as you go - . - -2 Henry iv.

Loiterer. Illiterate loiterer - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Lolling the tongue through slaughtering - - Cymbrline.

Lolls. So hangs, and lolls, and weeps upon me - Othello.

Le?nbardy. Fruitful Lombardy, the pleasant garden of great Italy Tatn. of the Sh.

London hath received, like a kind host, the Dauphin and his powers King John.
— The mayor, and all his brethren, in best sort,—like to the senators of antique Rome

Henry v—, Lord Mayor of. D. P. - - 1 Henry vi

London bridge. Jack Cade hath gotten London bridge, the citizens fly him and forsake

their houses - . -2 Henry vi.— Go and set London bridge on fire - - Ibid.

London-stone. Sitting upon London-stone I charge and command Ibid.

Loneliness. Now I see the mystery of your loneliness - AWs Well.

Lone •woman. A hundred mark is a long loan for a poor lone woman to bear 2 Hen. iv.

Long. But he did long in vain - - Ibid.— I long to see my prison - - 2 Henry vi.

— of her it was, that we meet here so strangely - Cymbeline.

Longaville. D. P. - - Love's Labour Lost.—, his character ... Ibid.

Lang-during. As motion, and long.during action,—tires the sinew vigour of the tra-

veller - . . . Ibid.

Longed. Ne'er longed my mother so to see me first, as I have now Cymbeline.

Longer liver take aU - . Romeo and -Juliet.

Long^t. Who long'st—0, let me 'bate,—but not like; yet long'st, but in a fainter

kind ... Cymbeline.

^Longeth. Bless you with such grace as 'longeth to a lover's blessed case T. ofthe Sh.

Longings. I have immortal longings on ine - Antony and Cleopatra

— Sir, you have sav'd my longing, and I feed most hungrily on your sight T. ofAth.— I have a woman's longing, an appetite that I am sick withal Troilus and Cressida.

Longly. You look'd so longly on the maid, perhaps you mark'd not what's the pith

of all ... Taming of the Shrc'U).

Long-tongii'd Warwick, dare you speak - - 3 Henry vi.

A.S.



LON—LOS
Lonf!-lonffn''J bubhliiig gossip

LiHif't. She oiico being luol't

Loo/c in a inovM sort

— His mistress did lioid iiis eyes loek'd in iier crystal looks

— His looks arc my soul's food— to know - .

— And Helena of Athens look thou find

— Jiy day's approach look to he visited

— I thought of her, even in these looks I made

TUusAndronicus.
Antoiii/ and ('Itojiutra.

Tc/IIJKWi.

Two dint, of Verona.

Ihhl.

Measurefur Measure.
Midsumvicr Nit^ftCs Ureani.

Ibid.

Winter's Talc.

P. C. L.

— Kill me with thy sword, and not with such a cruel thrcat'ning look 3 Henrji vi.— Whose heavy looks foretel some dreadful story hanging on tliv tongue Ibid.— Let them look they glirry not in mischief - . Henry viii.— Then iie speaks what's in his heart : and that is there, which looks with us to break

his neck ... Coriohniu— Look fresh and merrily; let not your looks put on our purposes Julius Ca.sar.

—, ye draw home enough . . I'itus Andronivns.
— How look I, that I should seem to lack humanity so much as this fact comes to C//w(.— I'll look to like, if looking liking move . Romeo and Juliet.

Looked sadly for want of money . Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— I have look'd on thousands, who have sped the better by my regard, but kill'd none
so . . - Winter's Talc— Boy, thou hast look'd thyself into my grace, and art mine own C>/ji;l^cHnc.

Lookedfor. My fatl)er is iiere looked for everv day Taming of the Slirexc

Looking-glass. Nor made to court an amorous looking-glass Richard Hi— I'll be at charges for a looking-glass - . Ibid.— Lend me a looking-glass ; if that her breath will mist or stain the stone, why, then

she lives . - . Lear.
Loon. The devil damn thee black, thou cream.fac'd loon - Macbeth.
Loose. Where you are liberal ofyour loves and counsels, be sure, you be not loose II. liii.

Loosen. I had rather lose the battle, tlian that sister should loosen him and me Lear.

Loose-wived. It is a heart-breaking to see a Itandsome man loose- wived Ant.Sf Chop,
Loosing. Both my revenge and hate loosing upon thee in the name ofjustice All's Well.

Lopp'd. Who not contented that he lopp'd the branch in hewing Rutland when his

leaves put forth - .3 Henry vi.

— Alarbus limbs are lopp'd . . Titus Andronicus.
— What stern ungentle hands have lopp'd, and hew'd, and made thy body bare of her

two branches ... Ibid.

Lords. D. P. - . As You Like It.— Thou art a lord and nothing but a lord Indue, to Taming of lite Slirexv.— Am I a lord, and have I such a lady - - Ibid.— Upon my life, I am a lord, indeed ; and not a tinker, nor Christophero SI}' Ibid.— Stand, my good lord, 'pray in your good report - 2 Henry iv.— We will not leave one lord, one gentleman . 2 Henry vi.

— W^ilt thou be lord of the whole world . Antony and Cleopatra.

Lord's anointed. Let not theheavenshearthese tell-tale women rail on the Lord's anointed

Richard Hi.

Lord Chief Justice. D. P. 2Henryiv. p. 417. Lord Mayor. D. P. li. Hi.

Lordlings. You were pretty lordlings then . Winter's Tale.

Lord's sake. Are now in for the l^ord's sake . Measurefor Measure.
Lordship. Since wives are monsters to you, and you do fly them as you swear them

lordship . .

'

1 All's Well.— Be it a lordship thou shalt have it for that word - 2 Henry vi.

Lorenzo. D. P. - - Merchant of Venice.

Losers. Well, such losers may have leave to speak - 2 Henry vi.— For losers will have leave to ease their stomachs with their bitter tongues Tit. And.
/>o.v.v of question . . Measure for Measure.— upon loss ! the thief gone with so much, and so much to find the thief Mer. of Vcn.— That very envy and the tongue of loss, cry'd fame and honour on him Tw. Night.— Poor thing condemn'd to loss . - Winter's Talc.— Your lordsiiip is the most patient man in loss . Cymbeline.— So shall you feel the loss, but not the friend which you weep for Iio7)i. and Jul.— Even so great men great losses should endure - Julius Casar.— Seeking to give losses their remedies . . Lear.
Lost. (Jr botii yourself and me cry, lost - Winter's Talc.



LOS—LOV
A.S. P.C.L.

Lost. It is danger to make him even o'er tlie time lie lias lost - /.car.

Lot, However heaven, or fortune, cast my lot - - liicJiard ii.

— It is lots to blanks, my name hath touch'd your ears - Cor'wlanns.

— If we draw lots, he speeds - - Aiilony and Cleopatra.

— Why, as by lot, God wot - - Ilumlct.

Loth. I am right loth to go - - Mrrchuiit of Venice

— I would be loth to foil him - - As Vou Like Jt.

Lotlihj. Seeing how lothly opposite I stood to his unnatural purpose Lear
Lothiiess. Look not sad, nor make replies of lothness Antony and Cleopatra

Lottery. The lottery, that he hath devised in these three chests of gold, silver, and

lead . - - Merchant of Venice.

— The lottery of my destiny bars me the right of voluntary chusing Ibid.

— An we might have a good woman born, but every blazing star, or at an earth-

quake, 'twould mend the lottery well - - All 's Well.

— So let high-sighted tyranny range on, till each man drop by lottery Jul. Casar
•— Octavia is a blessed lottery to him - Antony and Cleopatra.

Loud. Go not too far i' the land; 'tis like to be loud weather Winter''s Talc.

Love. None that I love more than myself . Tcmpiest.

—
, progress of, between Ferdinand and Miranda - - iJml

— makes labour pleasure ... Ibid.

—I
progress of, between Ferdinand and Miranda - - Ibid.

— Sweet glances of thy honour'd love - Txvo Gentlemen of Verona

— Love-book ... Ibid.

— On some shallow story of deep love - - Ibid.

— A deeper love, for he was more than over-shoes in love - Ibid.

— Over-boots in love ... Ibid.

— described - - - Ibid.

— 'Tis love you cavil at, I am not love - - Ibid.

— is your master, for he masters you , - - Ibid.

— Eating love inhabits in the finest wits of all - - Ibid,

— By love the young and tender wit is turned to folly - Ibid.

— of Julia and Proteus - - - Ibid.

— How wayward is this foolish love - - Ibid.

— like a testy babe will scratch the nurse - - Ibid.

— Here is lier oath for love, her honour's pawn - - Ibid

— Signs of love . . _ Ibid.

— If you love her, you cannot see her ; because love is blind - Ibid.

— The camelion love can feed on air - - Ibid.

—.'s forgetfulness - - - Ibid.

— True love should go without a word - - Ibid.

— Parting strikes poor lovers dumb - - Ibid.

— hath twenty pair of eyes - - Ibid.

— I have done penance for contemning love - - Ibid.

— In revenge of my contempt of love, love hath chased sleep from my enthralled eyes

Ibid.—
's a mighty lord ... Ibid.

— Now can I break my fast, dine, sup and sleep upon the very naked name of love lb.

— delights in praises ... Ibid.

— thou know'st, is full of jealousy . - Ibid.

— The remembrance of my former love is by a newer object quite forgotten Ibid.

— Proteus endeavours to circumvent Valentine in the love of Silvia Ibid.

— I care not tho' he burn himself in love - - Ibid.

— Soliloquy of Proteus whether he should leave Julia and pursue his love to Silvia //;.

— Love bad me swear, love bids me forswear, O sweet suggesting love, if thou hast

sinned, teach me, thy tempted subject, to excuse it . - Ibid.

— lend me wings to make my purposes wift - - Hid.
— Even in kind love I do conjure thee - - - Ibid.

— The inly touch of love - - - Ibid.

— To quench the fire of love with words - - Ibid.

—
• I do not seek to quench your love's hot fire, but qualify the fire's extreme rage, lest

it should burn above the bounds of reason - . Ibid.

— The more thou damm'st it up the more it burns - - Ibid.

— compared to a current of water . - Ibid.\

— With twenty odd conceited true-love knots - - Ibid,\

4 7
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I.ovc. Only licservp my li)ve by loving liitii 7Vo Cenllimeit of Veruna.

— Scorn ai first iiiukcs al'tfr-love the mure - - Ibid.

— on purseveraiiif in ... Ih'id.

— is like a fliilii, tlial loiif^s for I'very iliiiiij that ho can come by - Ilild.

— Tlie weak inipriss of love compan'il to a tij;iire trenched in ice Ih'id.

— As you unvvinil her love from liim, lest it .sliould ravel and be good to none, you

must provide to bottom it on me - - Ihid.—
's tirm votary - - - lliid.

— This discipline shews thou hast been in love - - Ihtd-

— The more she spurns my love the more it grows and fawncih on her still Ibid.

— will creep in service wiiere it cannot go - - Ibid.

— doth to her eyes repair - . - Ibid

— In his grave assure thyself my love is buried • - Ibid.

— Go to th)' lady's grave and call hcr's thence; or at the least in her's sepulchre thine

Ibid.

— On the love of Proteus to Julia and Silvia - - Ibid.

— I am my master's true confirmed love - - Ibid.

— How love can trifle with itself ... Ibid.

— will not be spurr'd to what it loaths . - Ibid.

— lend me patience to forbear a while - - Ibid.

— Oh, 'tis the curse of love, and still approv'd, when women cannot love where they're

belov'd • . . - - Ibid.

— I'll woo you like a soldier, at arms end ; and love you 'gainst the nature of love,

force you - ... Ibid.

— I dare thee but to breathe upon my love - - Ibid.

— The decrease of love on better accjuaintance Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Though love use reason for his precisian, he admits him not for his counsellor Ibid.

— like a shadow flies when substance love pursues - - Ibid.

— like a fair house built on another man's ground - - Ibid.

— I must advance the colours of my love - - Ibid.

— You are obsequious in your love . - - Ibid.

— Oh powerful love! tiiat in some respects, makes a beast a man; in some other, a

man a beast - - - Ibid.

— Oh, omnipotent love ... Ibid.

— You would have married her most shamefully, where there was no proportion held

in love .... Ibid.

— In love the heavens themselves do guide the state, money buys lands, but wives

are sold by fate . - - . Ibid.

— Believe not that the dribbling dart of love can pierce a compleat bosom M.for Mens.

— Injurious love that resjjites nie a life, whose every comfort is still a dying horror lb.

— Untaut;lit love must needs appear offence - - Ibid.

— Ere I learn love. I'll ])ractice to obey . Coined)/ of Errors.-
- - - -

_ _ ji^j^i^

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Notliitig.

Ibid.

Ibid.

ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Even in the spring of love, thy love-springs rot

— Shall love, in building grow so ruinate— .Muffle your false love with some shew of blindness— Let love, being light, be drowned if he sink

— That love I begg'd for you, he begg'd of me— Look pale with love— My love is thine to teach— But had a rougher task in hand than to drive liking to the name of love— Speak low, if you speak love

— Vou are very near my brother in his love

— All hearts in love use their own tongues— Time goes on crutches till Love have all iiis rites— for we are tiie on'y love-yods

— In a love of your brother's honour ...
— How niucii another man is a fool, when he dedicates his behaviours to love— may transform me to an oyster - . -

— She loves him witii an enrag'd afTection— let her wear it out with good counsel— Then loving goes by haps— Bind our loves up in a holy band
— The greatest note of it is his melancholy
— But as a brother to a sister siiew'd bashful sincerity and comely love

S. P. C.I>.



LOV
J.iivr. For thee, I'll lock up all the gates of love

— If ever love had interest in his liver

— If your love can labour augiit in sad invention

— I will never love that which my friend hates

— When he would play the noble beast in love

— What great men have been in love— characterized by Armado
^ Symptoms of love

— As if you swallowed love, with singing love

— As if you snuti'd up love by smelling love

— Biron's soliloquy on being in love with Rosaline

— Some men must love my lady, and some Joan
— This love is as mad as Ajax

— Soliloquy of Biron in love

— verses sent by the prince to the princess of France— verses from Longaville to Maria
— verses from Duniain to Kate
-— verses from Biron to Rosaline

Power and attributes of love

— doth approach disguised, armed in arguments
— My love to thee is sound, sans crack or Haw
— Though the mourning brow of progeny forbid the smiling courtesy of love

Aluc/t Alio About Nuth,

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid

Love's Labour Lost.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid
— Since love's argument was iirst on foot, let not the cloud of sorrow justle it from

what it purposed - - - Ibid.

- compared to a wanton child - . Ibid.
- compared to the eye - _ . Ibid.— The party coated presence of loose love - . Ibid.— trial enjoined by the princess to the king, in proof of his love Ibid.

trial enjoined by Katharine to Dumain - - Ibid.

— trials enjoined by Rosaline to Biron - . Ibid.

— Means made use of by I;ysander to gain the love of Hermia M. Niglti's Dr.
Verses of feigning love ... Ibid.

Thou hast given her rhimes, and interchang'd love-tokens with my child Ibid.

— You have her father's love, Demetrius ; let me have Hermia's : do you marry him

'ibid.

— Characteristic qualities of love - . Ibid,

— Playing on pipes of corn and versing love - - Ibid.

— She shall pursue it with the soul of love - - Ibid,

— What thou seest, when thou dost wake, do it for thy true love take; love and lan-

guish for his sake ... Ibid.

— Takes the mending in love's conference - - Ibid.

-'s stories, written in Love's richest book - .. Ibid.

— Speak of all loves . - - Ibid.

— Reason and love keep little company together now a days - Ibid.— O, why rebuke you him that loves you so . . Ibid.

— With sighs of love, that cost the fresh blood dear . Ibid.

— If e'er 1 lov'd her, all that love is gone - - Ibid— Will you rent our ancient love asunder, to join with men in scorning your poor

friend - - - - Ibid.— Wherefore doth Lysander deny your love, so rich within his soul Ibid.

Miserable most, to love unlov'd - - Ibid.

— You thief of love ! what, have you come by night, and stol'n my love's heart from

him .... Ibid.— I with the morning's love have oft made sport - Ibid.— Joy, and fresh days of love, accompany your hearts . Ibtd.— Let it not enter in your mind of love - Merchant of Venice.

— To courtship, and such fair ostents of love - - Ibid.

Yet I have not seen so likely an embassador of love - Ibid.

There's something tells me (but it is not love) I would not lose you Ibid.

— If you do love me you will find me out - - Ibid.

— Whose souls do bear an equal yoke of love - Ibid.

— Whose loves are dearer than the natural bond of sisters As Vou Like It.— characterized by Silvius ... Ibid.

— characterized by the clown - - Ibid.

P. C. L.

175

175

175
176'

176'

176-
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134

134
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138
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LOV
Love, The worst fault you have is to be in lovu

—
'Tis a fault I would not change for

your best virtue - - - As You Like It.

— He seems to have tiic (|uoti(lian of love upon him - Ibid.

— I am he that is so love shakM . - Ihid.

— Man in love ileserilieil, by Rosalind . . Ibid.

— But are you so much in love as yo>ir rhinies speak - Ibid.

•— Neither rliiine nor reason can express how much - Ibid.

— is merely a madness ; and, I tell you, deserves as well a dark-house and a whip, as

madmen do - - - Ibid.

—, cure lor, recommended by Rosalind - - Ibid.

•— But for his verity in love, I do think liim as concave as a cover'd goblet, or a worm-
Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

A. S.

eaten nut

— The sifjiit of lovers feodelh those in love

— The wounds invisible tiiat love's keen arrows make
— Down on your knees, and thank lieaven, fasting, for a good man's love

— Who ever lov'd, that lov'd not at first si<j;hl

— Think not I love iiim, though I ask for him, 'tis but a peevish boy
— Brcyk an hour's promise in love

— Tiiere was not any man died in his own person, videlicet, in a love cause

— Her love is not the hare that I do hunt
— described by Silvius _ . -

— Is it possible, that love should of a sudden take such hold Taming of the Shrew.
.— I found the effect of love in idleness - - Ibid.

— O, despightful love - - - Ibid.

— all, trust a few, do wrong to none - - All's Well.

— The ambition in my love thus plagues itself - - Ibid-

— It is the shew and seal of nature's truth, where love's strong passion is imprest in

youth ... Ibid.

— Helena's description of her love of Bertram - - Ibid.

— Who shuns thy love, shuns all his love in me - Ibid.

— The great prerogative and rite of love, which as your due, time claims, he does

acknowledge, but puts it off by a compell'd restraint - Ibid.

— I begin to love, as an old man loves money, with no stomach Ibid.

—
• In your fine frame hath love no quality - - Ibid.

— But I love thee by love's own sweet constraint - Ibid.

— Bertram's description of his first love - - Ibid.

— But love that comes too late, like a remorseful pardon slowly carried, to the great

sender turns a sour ofl'ence - - Ibid.

— Our own love waking, cries to see what's done, while shameful hate sleeps out the

afternoon ... Ibid.

— Spirit of love described - - Twelfth Night.
— With groans that thunder love - - Ibid.

— I will drop in his way some obscure epistles of love - Ibid.

— If ever thou shalt love, in the sweet pangs of it, remember me Ibid.

— My love, more noble than the world, prizes not quantity of dirty lands Ibid.

— Mine is all as hungry as the sea, and can digest as much - Ibid.

— A murd'rous guilt shews not itselfmore soon than love that would seem hid : love's

night is noon ... Ibid.

— sought is good, but given unsought is better - Ibid.

— More than I love these eyes, more than my life, more, by all mores, than e'er I shall

love wife ... Ibid.

— The kind of love which Hermionebore to Polixenes described Winter's Talc.

•— Prosperity's the very bond of love - - Ibid.

— The love that follows us, sometime is our trouble, which still we thank as love ]\Iac.

And his great love, sharp as his spur, hath holp him to his home before us Ibid.

— Subjected tribute to commanding love - King John.
— I have a way to win their loves again - - Ibid.

— Right, you say true, as Hereford's love so his ; as their's, so mine, and all be as it is

Richard ii.

— Besides, our nearness to the king in love, is near the hate of those love not the

king - - - Ibid

— Sweet love, I see, changing his property, turns to the sourest and most deadly hate lb.

•— The love of wicked friends converts to fear . - Ibid.

— If the rascal have not given nic medicines to make mc love him 1 Ilcnnj iv.



LOV
J^ove. A thousand pound, Hal ? a million : thy love is worth a mtllion, thou ow'st me

thy love - - -1 Henry iv.— I^et me but bear your love, I'll bear your cares . 2 Henry iv.— If conjure up love in her in his true likeness, he must appear naked and blind Hen. v.

— I must not yield to any rites of love, for my profession's sacred from above I H. v'l.

— Her virtues, graced with external gifts, do breed love's settled passions in my heart Ih.

— My tender youth was never yet attaint with any passion of inllaming love Ibu].

A.S. P.C. L,

— If sympathy of love unite our thoughts

— And his loves are brazen images of canoniz'd saints

— 'Tis the fruits of love I mean
— That love, which virtue begs, and virtue grants

— forswore me in my mother's womb
— Tell me, for truth, the measure of his love

2 Henri/ vl.

ibid.

3 Henry v'l.

Ihid.

Ibid.

Ihid.

— His love was an eternal plant ; whereof the root was fix'd in virtue's ground Ibid.

— And tills word—love, which greybeards call divine, be resident in men like one

another, and not in me - - . Ibid
•— I do love thee so, that I will shortly send thy soul to heaven Richard Hi.

— This hand, which for thy love, did kill thy love, shall for thy love, kill a far truer

love .... Ibid.

— She cannot chuse but have thee, having bought love with such a bloody spoil Ibid.

— Of her, that loves him with that excellence that angels love good men with H. viii.

— thyself last - - . Ibid.

— So that, if they love, they know not why, they hate upon no better a ground Cor.

— When he did love his country it honour'd him . - Ibid.

— Whose loves I prize as the dead carcases of unburied men - Ibid.

— Not that I lov'd Caesar less, but that I lov'd Rome more Julius Carsar.

— When love begins to sicken and decay, it useth an enforced ceremony Ibid.

— There's beggary in the love that can be reckon'd Antony and Cleopatra.

— Gentle Octavia, let your best love draw to that point, which seeks best to preserve

it - - . . Ihid.

— O slave of no more trust than love that's hir'd . - Ibid.

— That there should be small love 'mongst these sweet knaves and all this courtesy

Timon of Athens.—
's invisible soul . - Troilus and Cressida.

— This love will undo us all - - - Ibid.

— He eats nothing but doves, love; and that breeds hot blood; and hot blood begets

hot thoughts ; hot thoughts beget hot deeds, and hot deeds is love Ibid—
's thrice-reputed Nectar - - . Ibid.

— This is the monstruosity in love, lady—that the will is infinite, and the execution

eonfin'd ; that the body is boundless, and the act a slave to limit . Ibid.

— for to be wise, and love, exceeds man's might - . Ibid.

— The noblest hateful love - - Ibid.

— But the strong base and building of my love is as the very center of the earth Ibid.

— My love admits no qualifying dross - - Ibid.

— She was belov'd, she lov'd ; she is, and doth : but, still, sweet love is food for for-

tune's tooth - - - Ibid.—
's reasons without reason - . Cymbeline.

— I love thee ; I have spoke it : how much the quantity, the weight as much, as I

do love my father ... Ihid.

— Tell me, my daughters, which of you, shall we say doth love us most Lear.

— is not love, when it is mingled with regards, that stand aloof from the entire point lb.

described by Romeo - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Is love a tender thing, it is too rough, too rude, too boisterous; and it pricks like

thorn - - - Ibid.

— My only love sprung from my only hate - - Ibid.

— Blind is his love, and best befits the dark - - Ibid.

— For stony limits cannot hold love out - - Ibid.

— goes toward love, as schcol-boys from their books ; but love from love, towards

school with heavy looks ... Ibid.

'— Young men's love then lies not truly in their hearts, but in their eyes Ibid.

— O, she knew well, thy love did read by rote, and could not spell Ibid.

— moderately; long love doth so; too swift arrives as tardy as too slov; Ihid

— But my true love is grown to such excess, I cannot sum up half my sum of wealth lb

— 'Till strange love grown bold, thinks true love acted, simple modesty Ihid.
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LOV—LOU
I.ove. All me ! liow sweet is love itself possest, when but love's shadows are so rich

in joy ... Hoiuco ami Jiiliit.

— 'Tis a question left us yet to prove, whether love leads fortune, or else fortune

love - - - Hantht.
— 1 lov'd Ophelia; forty thousand brothers could not with all tiieir (juantity of love

ninke up my sum . - - lliid.

— It is merely a lust of the blood, and a permission of the will Otiicllo.

— Make love's quick pants in Desdcmona's arms - Ilihl.

— From hence I'll love no frieml, since love breeds such ollence Ihtil.

— All my fond love thus do I blow to heaven - - Jbid.

— Yield up, () love, thy crown, and hearted throne to tyrannous hate Jb'id.

Lovc-hrohrr. There is no love-broker in the world can more prevail in man's com-
mendation with woman, than report of valour - Twelfth Night.

I.ovc\i coiiiisr/lor should (ill the bores of hearing to the smothering of the sense Cym
Lvvc-daij. This day shall be a love-day - Titus Aiidronicus.

Loir-dcioia iiig i\eixlh - - Rnmin and Juliet

Lovc-fcat. And every one his love-feat wiil advance Luvc''s Lalxiur /,(i.st.

Lovf''x licralds should be thouglits - Hmiita and Juliet

Love-in-idleness, a Hower supposed to have been changed from milk white to purple

by the fall of Cupid's bolt upon it - MidsuJiimer NigliTs Dreavi
~— The juice of it on sleeping eye-lids laid, will make the man or woman madly doat

upon the next live creature that it sees - - Ibid-

Love-jaiec. Hast thou yet latch'd the Athenian's eyes with tlie love-juice Ibid— Thou hast mistaken quite, and laid the love-juice on some true-love's sight Ibid.

Love's Labouu Lost . . _

Love-letter from Armado to Jaquenetta - Lovers Labour Lost
Lovers majesty. I that am rudely stamp'd, and want love's majesty Richard Hi,

Love-monger. Thou art an old love-monger, and speaks skilfully Lovers Lab. Lost.

Lovc-perfonnhtg. Spread thy close curtain, love-performing night Romeo and Jul.

Love's sacrifice. Words, vows, gifts, tears, and love's sacrifice, he offers in another's

enterprize . - Troilus and Cressida

Lovcsltaft [Cupid.] Loos'd his love-shaft smartly from his bow, as it should pierce a

iiundred thousand hearts - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Love-suit. \Vhose love-suit hath been to me as fearful as a siege Cymbelinc.
IiOve-thoughts lie rich, when eanopy'd with bowers - Twelfth Night.
Love's tongue. Tie up my love's tongue, bring him silently Mid. Night's Dream.
Lovcl, Lord. D. P. - - Richard Hi.

—, Sir Thomas ... Ibid.

—, Sir Thomas. D. P. - . Henry viii.

Lovely. Why ever wast thou lovely in my eyes Much Ado About Nothing.
Lovers break not hours except it be to come before their time Txvo Gent, of Verona.— If then true lovers have been ever cross'd Midsummer Night's Dream.— and madmen have such seething brains, such shaping fantasies, that apprehend more

than cool reason ever comprehends - . Jbid.— The lunatic, the lover, and the poet, are of imagination all compact Ibid.— The lover, all as frantick, sees Helen's beauty in a brow of Egypt thid.— I am thy lover's grace - - Ibid.

— ever run before the clock - - Merchant of Venice.

— cannot see the pretty follies that themselves commit - Ibid.

— Though in thy youth thou wast as true a lover, as ever sighed upon a midnight
pillow . - -As You Like U.— characterized by Jaques . - Ibid.— It is as easy to count atomies as to answer the propositions of a lover Ibid.

— The oath of a lover is no stronger than the word of a tapster Ibid.— For lovers lacking (God warn us) matter, the cleanliest shift is to kiss Ibid.

— Such as I am, all true lovers are: unstaid and skittish in all motions else Tu<. Night.
— All lovers swear more performance than they are able Troilus and Cressida.— This unbound lover, to beautify him, only lacks a cover Romeo and Juliet.— can see to do their amorous rites by their own beauties - Ibid.

Loving-jealous. And with a silk thread plucks it back again, so loving jealous of his

liberty . . - Ibid

Lour. Why at our justice seem'st thou then to lour - Richard ii.

— The heavens do lour upon you for some ill - Romeo and Juliet.

Louse. For I care not to be the louse of a lazar, bo I were not Mciielaus Tr. and Cr.

A.S. P.C.L.



LOU—LUC
Louses. The dozen white louses do become an old coat well M. W. of Wind.
Loi/s)/. Ilemembrance to-morrow on the lousy knave mine host Il'id.

— Upon my knowledge he is, and lousy - AlVs Well-

Lout. In such a love, so vile a lout as he - - King John-
•— Hang nothing but a calf s-skin, most sweet lout - Ibid.

— If that thy gentry, Britain, go before this lout, as he exceeds our lords, the odds is,

that we scarce are men, and you are gods - Cymbelinc.

Louvre. He'll make your Paris Louvre shake for it - Henry v.

Low. If low, an agate very vilely cut - Mnch Ado About Nothing.

Low-born lass. This is the prettiest low-born lass, that ever ran on the green-sward IF. T.

Low countries. Because the rest of thy low countries have made a shift to eat up thy

hoUand ... 2 Henry iv.

Low-crooked curtsies - - Julius Casar.

Lower-place. A lower place, note well, may make too great an act Ant and CI.

Lowliness is young ambition's ladder - Julius Carsar.

Lown. With that he call'd the tailor—lown - Othello.

Lowness. Nothing could have subdu'd nature to such a lowness, but his unkind

daughters ... Lrur.

Lowreth. How impatience lowreth in your face - Comedy of Errors-

Lowt. Foolish lowt - - Two Gent- of Verona.

— Pronounce thee a gross lowt, a mindless slave - Winter s Tale.

— And you will rather shew our general lowts how you can frown, than spend a fawn

upon 'em - - - Coriolanus.

Lowted, And I am lowted by a traitor villain - 1 Henry vi.

Loyal. Longer than I prove loyal to your grace, let me not live to look upon your

grace - - Txvo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Take notice, lords, he has a loyal breast, for you have seen him open 't Henry viii.

Loyalty. And then end life, when I end loyalty Midsummei Night's Dream.
•— Both to defend my loyalty and truth, to God, my king, and his succeeding issue R. ii.

•— If it be banish'd from the frosty head, where shall it find a harbour in the earth 2 H. vi.

— Such which breaks the sides of loyalty, and almost appears in loud rebellion H. v

•— My loyalty, which ever has, and ever shall be growing, 'till death, that winter, kill

it - - - Ibid
— The loyaltj', well held to fools, doth make our faith mere folly Ant. and Cleop.

— Beaten for loyalty, excited me to treason - Cyviheline.

Lozel. And Lozel, thou art worthy to be hang'd, that wilt not stay her tongue W.''s T,

Lubber. A notable lubber - - Two Gent, of Verona,

— I am afraid this great lubber, the world, will prove a cockney Tw. Night.
— Even already they clap the lubber Ajax on the shoulder Troilus and Cressida.

~— If you will measure your lubber's length again, tarry - Lear.

Lubber''s-head. And he's indited to dinner to the Lubber's-head in Lumbart-street i?//.jt'.

Lubberly boy. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Luce. They may give the dozen white luces in their coat - Ibid.

— is the fresh fish ... Ibid.

—. D. P. - - - Comedy of Errors.

Lucetta. D. P. - - Two Gentle7nen of Verona.

Lucentio. D. P. - - Taming of the Shrew.

Lucretia. Sad Lucretia's modesty - As You Like It-

Luciana. D. P. - - Comedy of Errors.

Lucifer sounds well - - Merry W. of Windsor.

— Thou art more deep damn'd than prince Lucifer - King John.— And when he falls, he falls like Lucifer, never to hope again Henry viii.

Lucilius. D. P. Jul. Caesar, p. 705. —. D. P. Timon ofAthens.

Lucina lent me not her aid, but took me in my throes - CymbeUne.

Lucio. D.P. - - Measure for Measure.

Lucius. D. P. J. Cces. p. 705, — D. P. Tim. ofAth. p. 650. — D. P. Tit. An.

—, the younger. D.P. Titus And. ^p. 19^2. —, Caius. D.P. CymbeUne.

Luck. If we have unearned luck - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.— I hear him mock the luck of Caesar, which the gods give men to excuse their after

wrath - - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Lucrece. And Roman Lucrece for her chastity Taming of the Shrew.

And the impressure her Lucrece, with which she uses to seal Twelfth Night
— But silence, like a Lucrece knife, with bloodless stroke my heart doth gore Ibid.

Lucidlus. D. P. - - Timou of Athens.
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LITC—LUS
A.S.

Ijicy, Sir WiUiam. D. P. . . 1 Henry vl-

— His contract witli Laily Lucy . . llicUanl Hi-

J.iidlow. Fortlnvitli from Ludlow llie youii;r priiu'C tc fclcliM Ihiil.

I.iid's Tovn. Alailc Liid's Town with rejoicing iires bright Cymhclinc.

— And on the gatL-s of Luii's Town set your lit-ads - Jbiil.

Liif:^. Why, this will lug your priests and servants from your sides T'lnion ofAthens.— I'll lug the guts into the neigiihour room - llatnlit.

LiifTffdi^r. - - - Tcmjicst.

— Bestow your luggage where you found it - - Ih'id.

— Come, bring your luggage nobly on your back - 1 llcnrij h\

Lukc-warrii water - . Tiinon of Athens.

LulU. And lulls him while she playctli on her back Titus Andronicns.

Lnllal'i/ to your bounty, till I come again . T-.irlf/h N'l/^ht.

— The day frowns more and more ; thou art like to have a lullaby too rough ]V.''s T.— As is a nurse's song of lullaby, to bring her babe to sleep Titus Andronicns,

Lump. Hence, heap of wrath, foul ituiigesled lump - 2 Ilcnrij vi.

Lumpish. Sdvia is lum])isli, heavy, melancholy Tv^o Genlkmcn of Vcronn.

Lunatick. 'Oman, art thou lunaticks - Merrij Wives of Windsor.
— This is lunaticks - . . Ilnd.

— The lunatick, the lover, and the poet, are of imagination all compact Mid. N.''s Dr.
— Persuade him that he hath been lunatick Indue, to Tumiui^ of the Shre-u:

— To wish mo wed to one half lunatick, a mad-cap ruffian, and a swearing Jack Jliid.

— Thou a lunatick lean-witted fool . . Ricliard ii.

Lunes. Your husband is in his old lunes again Merry Wives of Windsor.

— These dangerous, unsafe lunes o' the king - Wiuter\s Tale.

— Yea, watch his pettish lunes, his ebbs, his Hows Troibis and Crcssida.

— The terms of our estate may not endure hazard so near us, as doth hourly grow out

of his lunes - - - Ilamlct.

Lungs. Speak from thy lungs military Merry Wives of Windsor.
— The heaving of my lungs provokes me to ridiculous smiling Lovers Labour Lost.

— My lungs began to crow like chanticleer - As You Like It.

— So shall my lungs coin words 'till their decay, against those meazles Coriolanus.

Lupcrcal. It is the feast of Lupercal - Julius Ccvsar.

— On the Lupercal I thrice presented him a kingly crown, which he did thrice refuse

Ibid.

Lurch. Am fain to shuffle, to hedge, and to lurch Merry Wives of Windsor.

LurcWd- And, in the brunt of seventeen battles since he lurch'd all swords o' the

garland . . - Coriolanus

Lure. And, 'till she stoop, she must not be fuU-gorg'd, for then she never looks upon

her lure ... Taming of the Shrew.

Lurking. His soldiers lurking in the towns about - 3 Ilcnry vi.

Lush and lusty the grass looks - - Tempest,

Lust. The best way were to entertain him with hope, till the wicked fire of lust have

melted him in his own grease - Merry Wives of Wind.
— is but a bloody fire - - . Ibid.

— Ruffian lust - - Comedy of Errors.— So lust doth play, with what ft loaths for that which is away AlTs Well.— Nor my lusts burn hotter than my faith - Winter''s Tale.— And bestial appetite in change of lust - Richard Hi.

— O keep mo from their worse than killing lust - Titus Andronicus.

— When I am hence, I'll answer to my lust - Troilus and Crcssida.

— And when my lust hath dined - - Cymbclinc.
— Serv'd the lust of my mistress' heart, and did the act ofdarkness with her Lear— Though to a radiant angel link'd, will sate itself in a celestial bed, and prey on

garbage . - . Hamlet.
Lust-dieted. Let the superfluous and lust-dieted man, that slaves your ordinance Lear.

Lust-stain''d. Thy bed, lust-stain'd, shall with lust's blood be spotted Othello.

Lusi--j>earicd. The ne'er lust-wearied Antony Antony and Cleopatra.

Lustick, as the Dutchman says - - AWs Well.

Lustier. With lustier maintenance than I did look for of such an ungrown warrior lll.iv.

Lustily. Let's tune, and to it lustily awhile Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Lustre. A good lustre of conceit in a turf of earth Love's Labour Lost.

— Thy lustre thickens when he shines by - Antony and Cleopatra.

Lustrous. ]My sword and yours are kin, good sparks and lustrous AWs Well.



LUS—MAC
A.S. P. C.L.

Lustrous. And the clear stories towards the south north are as lustrous as ebony

Twelfth Niffht.

Lust!/. It Is a lusty wench ; I love her ten times more than e'er I did Tarn, of the Sh.

Lust>/hood. His May of youtii, and bloom of lustyhood Much Ado About Nofh.
— Reason and respect make livers pale, and lustyhood deject Truil. c^- Crcs.

Lusty sinews . - . Jiilhis Ccesar.

Lute. For God defend that the lute should be like the case Much Ado About Noth.
— Iron may hold with her, but never lutes - Tarnlug of the Shrctc.

— Then thou canst not break her to the lute?—Why, no; for she hath broke the lute

to me - - - Ibid.

— As on a pillory, looking through the lute - - Ibid-

— Melanciioly as a lover's lute - - 1 Henry iv.

— Take thy lute wench ; my soul grows sad with troubles Henry v'di.

Lute case. Bardolph stole a lute case ; bore it twelve leagues, and sold it for three-

pence ... Henry v.

I.ute-string. His jesting spirit, which is now crept into a lute-string, and now go-

verned by stops - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Lutheran- Yet I know her for a spleeny liUtheran - Henry vUi

Luxurious bed. She knows the heat of a luxurious bed Much Ado About Noth.
Luxury. Fie on lust and luxury . Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Urge his hateful luxury - - Richard iii.

— How the devil luxury, with his fat rump, and potatoe finger, tickles these together

Troilus and Crcssida.

— To't luxury pell-mell, for I lack soldiers - - Lear.
— Let not tlie royal bed of Denmark be a couch for luxury and dananed incest Ham.
Lycurgus. I cannot call you Lycurgusses - Coriolanus.

Lye- It will not lye where it concerns - Tvio Gentlemen of Verona.
•— If I could add a lye unto a fault, I would deny it Merchant of Venice.

How, did you find the quarrel on the seventh cause?—upon a lye seven times re

As You Like It.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Julius Ccesar.

Antony and Cleopatra

Cymhelinc-

Ibid.

moved
— And so to the lye circumstantial, and the lye direct

— Different degrees of -

— Shall Caesar send a lye

— You lye, up to the hearing of the gods
— Will poor folk lye, that have afflictions on them
— To lapse in fullness is sorer than to lye for need
•— If I do lye, and do no harm by it, tho' the gods hear, I hope they'll pardon it Hid.

Lying. For, lying so, Hermia I do not lie Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Let me have no lying ; it becomes none but tradesmen Winter''s Tale.

— Lord, lord, how subject we old men are to this vice of lying 2 Henry iv.

— 'Tis as easy as lying - - - Hamlet
Lym [dog]. - . - - Lear
Lymoges. ... Kins John.

Lysander. D. P. Midsummer Nishfs Dream

M
3f, O, A, /, doth sway my life - - Twelfth Night.

Mab Queen, and her avocations described - Romeo and Juliet

Macbeth.
— Lady. D. P. - - - Macbeth.
— Witches prognostication to Macbeth - - Ibid.

— His soliloquy on the intended murder of the King - Ibid.—
's soliloquy when he is going to murder Duncan - Ibid.

— For none of woman born, shall harm Macbeth - - Ibid.

— shall never vanquish'd be, until great Birnam wood to high Dunsinane hill sliall

come against him . . - Ibid

Macduff.—His son—his Lady. D. P. - - Ibid-

— was from his mother's womb untimely ripp'd - - Ibid.

Mace. . . - Winter''s Tale

— With these borne before us, instead ofmaces, we will ride through the streets 2 H. vi

— O murd'rous slumber! lay'st thou thy leaden mace upon my boy, that plays thee

rausick ... Julius Ca:sat
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MAC—MAD
Macnlon. I tliink, it is in IVIacedon, where Alexander is born llciinjv.— anil Moninouili conipnreil - . . Ibid

Machiuation. If you miscarry, your business of the worhl iiath so an end, and ina-

cliination ceases . . . J.car.

Miic/i'unrl. Am I politicii ? am I pubtlc? am I a Maehiavel? Mcrrij Wivcn of Win.
— Alen^on, that nouirious Maehiavel - - I Ilinnj v'l

— And set the imiril'rous Maehiavel to school . \\ llinnj v'r

Miic/ihii-. Tiiiiif ivcrmore, most dear lady, wliilst tiiis machine is to him Jlaiiilft.

Alackcirl. You m.iy buy land now as cheap as stinking mackerel ' 1 Henrji iv.

Mtickiiii'iiii. D. P. . - - Jleunj v.

MlieII III 11\ Most maculate tliouf,'hts - Lovc''x I.nhuitr Lost

Jifnciiliitioii. I will throw my glove to death himself, that there is no maculation of

thy heart ... Tniiliis iiriil Crinsida

\[iul. He is very courageous mad - Men;/ ]Vires of Windsor.
Wast tiiou mad, that thus so madly thou didst answer me Coined ij of Errors.— Out of doubt, Aiitipholus is mad - . Ibid.

— B<' mail, ijood master, cry the devil - . Ibid.

— If they were but a week married, they would talk tiicmselves mad M. Ado A. Notli.

— Tiiat being mad herself, she's madly mated . Tumin/^c oft/ii: S/rri-w.

— I am as mad as he, if sad and merry madness equal be Txirlflh N'iirht.— Or I am mad, or else this is a dream - . //;;(/.

— Then you are mad, indeed, if you are no better in your wits than a fool Ibid.— O think what the)' have done, and then run mad - Winter's Tale.

— world, mad kings, mad composition - - Kiiip Joint.— I am not mad— I would to heaven I were, for then it's like I fliould forget myself lb.— If 1 were mad, I should forget my son, or madly think a babe of clouts were he Ibid-

— I am not mad ; too well, too well I feel the ditferent plague ofeach calamity Ibid— For lie made me mad, to see him shine so brisk, and smell so sweet 1 Ucnrij iv.

— Thou art essentially mad, without seeming so . Ibid.

— natural graces that extinguish art - - 1 Henry vi.— Call the slave again ; though I am mad, I will not bite him Ant. and CIcoj).

— O, let me not be mad, not mad, sweet heaven . Lear
He's mad, that trusts in the lameness of a wolf, a horse's health, a boy's love, or a

whore's oath ... Ibid.— I am but mad north-north-west : when the wind is southerly, I know a hawk frorr

a hand-saw - - . Hamlet.
— as the sea, and wind, when both contend which is the mightier Ibid.— There the men are as mad as he - - Ibid.

Madams. Our madams mock at us ; and plainly say, our mettle is bred out ; and

they will give their bodies to the lust of English youth, to new store France with

bastard warriors ... Henry v.

— The madams, too, not us'd to toil, did almost sweat to bear the pride upon them
Henry viii.

Mad ass. Away, away, mad ass - Taming of the Shrew.
Mad-hraiit'd. Remaineth none but mad-brain'd Salisbury 1 Henry vi.

Mad-eap. The merry mad-cap lord - Love's Laljoiir Lo.it.

— Why what a mad-cap hath Heaven lent us here - King John.
— W^ell then, once in my days I'll be a mad-eap - 1 Henry iv.— The nimble footed mad-cap Prince of Wales - - iJnd.

Maddiui,^. This will witness outwardly, as strongly as the conscience does within, to

the madding of her lord - - Cymlieline.

Mad dog. This is mad as a mad dog - Merry Wives of Wiml.ior.— The venom, clamours of a jealous woman poison more deadly than a mad dog's

tooth

Made. Till time had made them for us

— What otience hath this man made you
— I am made to understand

— Why at this time the doors are made against you
— And thinks himself made in the unchaste composition

— Go to : thou art made, if thou desirest to be so

— You're a made old man

A. S. P. C. L.

Comedy of Error
Mea.su re for Measure.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Comedy of Errors.

All's Well.

Twelfth Night.
Winter's Tale.

Never desir'd it to bestirr'd ; but oft have hindred, oft, the passages made toward it

Henry viii.

I have made no fault - - Antony and Cleopatra.

4 7



MAD—MAI
Made. And all the unlawful issue, that their lust since then hath made between them

Antony and Cleopatra.

— you no more offence - - Lear.

— And too soon marr'd are those so early made - Romeo and Juliet

]\fade i/j). Scarce half made up - - Richard Hi.

Madman. One sees more devils than vast hell can hold ; that is, the madman
Midsummer Nighfs Dream.

"— He speaks nothing but madman - Twelfth Night.
•— A madman's epistles are no gospels - - Ibid

— And so \vdth great imagination proper to madmen, led his powers to death 2 H. iv.

— Shall I be frighted when a madman stares - Julius Ccesar.

— Tell me, whether a madman be a gentleman or a yeoman - Lear.

-— O, then I see that madmen have no ears - Romeo and Juliet.

— V. Live, and hereafter say—a madman's mercy bade thee run away Ibid.

Madness which occasions men to hang and drown themselves - Tempest.

.'—, some of the causes of - - Comedy of Errors.
•— Improper methods used by Adrian for the recovery of supposed madness in Anti-

pholis exposed - - - Ibid.

— Fetter strong madness in a silken thread Much Ado About Nothing.
— This is a very midsummer madness - TwelftJi Night.
— I have reason ; if not, my senses, better pleas'd with madness, do bid it welcome

lVinter''s Tale.

— No settled senses of the world can match the pleasure of that madness Ibid-— What madness rules in brain-sick men . . 1 Henri/ vi.

— And all the madness is, he cheers them up too - Timon of Athens.— Like madness is the glory of this life - - Ibid.

— To define true madness, what is't but to be nothing else but mad Hamlet.
— Polonius' account of Hamlet's progress to madness - Ibid.

— Though this be madness, j'et there's method in't - • Ibid.

— in great ones must not unwatch'd go - - Ibid,

— Hamlet's opinion on acts done in madness - - Ibid.

Madonna. Two faults, Madonna, that drink and good counsel will amend T. Night.

Maggots. For if the sun breeds maggots in a dead dog, being a god, kissing carrion

Hamlet,
— We fat all creatures else to fat us ; and we fat ourselves for maggots Ibid.

Magic garment - - - Tempest.

— rough I here abjure - - Ibid.

— If this be magic, let it be an art lawful as eating Winter's Talc.

— And that distiil'd by magic slights, shall raise such artificial sprights Macbeth.

Magic of bounty ! all these spirits thy power hath conjur'd to attend Tim. ofAth.

Magic verses. Bj' magic verses have contriv'd his end 1 Henry vi.

Magician. A magician most profound in this art, and yet not damnable As Y. L. It.

— What black magician conjures up this fiend, to stop devoted charitable deeds R. Hi.

Magistrates. Labour in thy vocation : which is as much to say as—let the magi-

strates be labouring men - - 2 Henry vi.

— You should discover a brace of as unmeriting, proud, violent, testy magistrates,

(alias, fools;) as any in Rome - - Coriolanus.

Magnanimous. Be magnanimous in the enterprize, and go on AlVs Well.

Magnifieoes oi gxe&iest^oxl - Merchant of Venice.

— Be sure of this,—that the magnifico is much belov'd - Othello.

Maguify\st. Him that thou magnify'st with all these titles, stinking, and fly blown,

lies here at our feet - - 1 Henry vi.

Magot pies. Augurs, and understood relations, have by magot pies, and choughs, and

rooks, brought forth the secret'sl man of blood - Macbeth.

Malwmet. Was Mahomet inspired with a dove - 1 Henry vi.

Mahu. The prince of darkness is a gentleman ; Modo he's call'd, and Mahu hear.

^ ^ (Fiend of stealing) - - - /*"?•

Maid. No wonder, sir, but certainly a maid - - Tempest.
•— in modesty say no - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— quibbling on that term - - ibid.

— Good maid ;—as my mother was, the first hour I was born Mcr. Wives of Win.
— Is there a maid with child by him ? No ; but there's a woman with maid by him

Measurefor Measure.

— Here is no place for you. maids - Much Ado About Nothing.

A A
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MAI—MAJ
A. s. r. C.L.

Maiil. Tlic »omblanc« ol a maid - Much Ado About Nothing.
— , and stuH'd ... Jbltl^

— Give me this maid your daughter . - Ibid.

— How like a maid she bhishes here - - Ibid.

— Would you not swear, all you that see her, that she were a maid by these exterior

shews . . . Ib'ul.

— You must (nil in the pikes with a vice—they arc dangerous weapons for maids Ibid.
•— 1 am a right maid for my cowardice - JMidsiimmcr Night's Dream.
— Silence is only commendable in a neat's tongue dried, and a maid not vendible

Ahrchant of Venice.

— Eleven widows and nine maids, are but a simple coming-in for one man Ibid.

•— What danger will it be to us, maids as we are, to travel forth so far As You Like It

— are May when they are maids, but the sky changes when liiey are wives Iliid.

— blaster, your love must live a maid at home Taming of the Shre-w

— I am a simple maid; and therein wealthiest, that I protest, I simply am a maid AWg IV.

— The honour of a maid is her name; and no legacy is so rich as honesty Ibid,

— I am either maid, or else this old man's wife . Ibid.

— Talks as familiarly of roaring lions, as maids of thirteen do of puppy-dogs K.John.
— Pale-visag'd maids - . Ibid,

— For maids, well summer'd and warm kept, are like flies at Bartholomew tide, blind

11CHI y V.

— So the maid, that stood in the way for my wish, shall shew me the way to my will lb.

— There shall not a maid be married, but she shall pay to me her maidenhead ere they

liave it - . - 2 Henry xh.

— Play the maid's part, still answer nay, and take it Richard Hi.

— , to thy master's bed; thy mistress is o' the brothel Timon of Athens.— She that is maid now, and laughs at my departure, shall not be a maid long, unless

things be cut shorter - - Lear.
— Not half so big as a round little worm, prick'd from the lazy finger of a maid

Romeo and Juliet.

Maiden.t. When maidens sue, men give like gods Measurefor Measure.
— Yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought • Merchant of Venice.

— If the quick fire of youth light not your mind, you are no maiden, but a monument
Airs Well.

— If your pure maidens fall into the hands of hot and forcing violation Henry v.

Maidenhead. Carouze full measure to her maidenhead Taming of the Shrew.
— Wliat I am, and what I would, is as secret as maidenhead Tzcelfth Night.
— If there come a hot June, and this civil buffeting hold, we shall buy maidenheads

as they buy hobnails, by the hundreds -
I Henry iv.

— If that the devil and mischance look big upon the maidenhead of our affairs Ibid.

— Is it such a matter to get a pottle-pot's maidenhead 2 Henry iv.

•— By my troth and maidenhead I would not be a queen - Henry viii,

— How go maidenheads - Troilus and Cressida.— Ay, the heads of the maids, or their maidenheads Romeo and Juliet.— Now, by my maidenhead, at twelve years old - Ibid
— I'll to my wedding bed ; and death, not Romeo, take my maidenhead Ibid-

Maidenhood. Orleans—that drew blood from thee, my boy, had the maidenhood of

thy first fight - - - 1 Henry vi.

— And learn me how to lose a winning match, play'd for a pair of stainless maidenhoods

Romeo and Juliet.

Maidnilif.ft .star. Tut, I should have been that I am, had the maidenliest star in the

firmament twinkled on my bastardizing - - Lear.
Maidenly. 'Tis not maidenly: our sex, as well as I, may chide you for it

Mid-iummer Nighfs Dream,— What a maidenly man at arms are you become - 2 Henry iv.

Maiden modest i/. If I know more of any man alive than that which maiden modesty
doth warrant, let all my sins lack mercy Much Ado About Nothing.

Maiden pride adieu ... Ibid.

Maiden truth. . . . Ibid.

Maiden-xcido-xed. But I a maid, die maiden.widowed Romeo and Juliet.

Maid-pale. Cliange the complexion of her maid-pale peace to scarlet indignation

Richard ii.

MajeUicfu A man of such a feeble temper should so get the isturt of the mnjcstick world

Juliui Casar.
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iMAJ—MAL
A.

Mdjcstij. Thou whoreson mad coiiTpound of majesty - 2 Henry Iv.

— Tliis new and gorgeous garment majesty, sits not so easy on me as you tliink It>.

— Your majesty came not like yourself; you appear'd to me but as a common man
Henry v.

MniVd up in shame - - 2 Henry vl.

MaWd /land. His bloody brow with his mail'd hand then wiping Coriolamis.

Muim. Your father's sickness is a maim to us - 1 Henry iv.

— And stop those maims of shame seen through thy country Coriolunns.

Mciimed. Who is this they follow ? and with such maimed rites Hamlet.

Main. He might, at some great and trusty business, in a main danger fail you AWs W-
— The main consents are had - - Ibid.

— To set so rich a main on the nice hazard of one doubtful hour ? it were not good
1 Henry iv.

— What cross devil made me put this main secret in the packet I sent the king H. viii.

— Quite from the main opinion lie held once - .Jnlins Casar.
— Stands up for the main soldier - Aniony and Cleopatra
'— We must with all our main of power stand fast Troilus and Cressida.

Bids the wind blow the earth into the sea, or swell the curled waters 'hove the main

Lear.

— I doubt, it is no other but the main ; his father's death, and our o'er-hasty marriage

Hamlet
Maine. Duchies of Anjou and Maine surrendered to the King of Naples '2 Henry vi,

— Unto the main ! oh father, Maine is lost ; that Maine which by main force did

W'arwick win - . . Ibid. 1

— By thee Anjou and Maine were sold to France - Ibid. 4

— I sold not Maine ... Ibid. 4

Mainly. In this I do not call your faith in question, so mainly as my merit Tr, ^ Ores. 4

'— For I am mainly ignorant what place this is - Lear. 4

— You mainly were stirr'd up . - Hamlet. 4

Maintain a mourning ostentation - Much Ado About Notliing. 4

Main-top. From this most bravest vessel in the world, struck the main-top Cym. 4

Make. I will make her come - Much Ado About Nothing. 3

— What makes treason here - - Love''s Labour Lost. 4
— What make you here !—Nothing : I am not taught to make any thing As Y.L. It. 1

'— And hither make as great ambassadors from foreign princes Henry viii. 1

— You speak of him when he was less furnish'd than he now is, with that which makes

him both without and within - - Cymbclinc. 1

— But what, in faith, make you from Wittenberg - Hamlet. 1

'— What make you at Elsinour - - Ibid. ^

— And cannot make away - - Othello,

T MuKr-peacc. To be a makepeace shall become my age - Richard ii. 1

I Malcest. What mak'st thou in my sight - Richard Hi. 1

j

Makings. She had all the royal makings of a queen : as holy oil, &c. Henry viii. 4

— There was good sport at his making - - Lear. I

' Malady. Their malady convinces the great assay of art - Macbeth. 4
1 — Of man, and beast, the infinite malady crust you quite o'er Timon of Athens. 3

I
— But where the greater malady is fix'd, the lesser is scarce felt Lear. 3

Malady of France. News have I, that my Nell is dead i' the spital, of malady of

France - - - Henry v.

Malapert. I must have an ounce or two of this malapert blood from you Tw. Night.
— Untutor'd lad, thou art too malapert - - 3 Henry vi.

— Peace, master marquis, you are malapert - - Richard Hi.

Malchus. King Malchus of Arabia - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Malcolm. D. P. - - Macbeth.

Males. The beasts, the fishes, and the winged fowls are their males' subject C ofErr.
— No salve in the male - - Love's Labour Lost.

' Male-content. To wreath your arms like a male-content Txvo Gent, of Verona.

— Thou art the Mars of male-contents - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— How like you our choice, that you stand pensive, as half male-content 3 Henry vi.

— Alas, poor Clarence ! is it for a wife, that thou art male-content Ibid.

M^alcdictions against king and nobles - - Lear.
' ^lalefactions. That presently they have proclaim'd their malefactions Hamlet.

Male green-sickness. Thin drink doth so overcool their blood, and making many
liih meals, that they fall into a kind of male green-sickness 2 Henry iv.
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MA L—MAN
A.s. r. c.i>.

Mnh-issiir. For licr ninlc-issiuc or died where lliey were made, or kliurlly after lliis

world hiid iiir'd ilicin . - Hrnry v'lii.

Miilr varUt. 'I'lioii art llioujjlit to be Achilles' male varlet Tru'dus and Crrss'ulii.

Midifliii. This, is niicliiiifi IMaliclio - - Jlat/ilii.

J\fii/hr. Thou bill Icud'st this fasiiioi) of thy malice to the last hour of act Mcr. of Vvn.

— On my lite, his malice 'gainst the lady will siiddoidv break forth As V. Like II.

— While our poor malice remains in danger of her former tooth Jlfaclirl/i.

— Ueej) malice makes loo deej' incision - Jih/ianl ii.

— Lest, by a multitude, the new-heard woimd of malice shonhl break out Hir/i. Hi.

— You are potcnilv oppos'd, and with a malice of as jjreat a size Hem i/ tU'i.

— (God turn tlieir hearts: I never sou^'ht their malice) - Iliid.

— Men, that make envy and crooked malice nourishment, dare bite the best Ibid.

— More out of malice than integrity - - Ibid

— And with the dceptsi malice of the war, destroy what lies before 'em Coritildtiii.s.

— Our arn)s in strength of malice, and our hearts of brothers' temper Jul. Cic.sar

— And spend my malice in my breath . Corioluuns.

— No leveird malice infects one conmia in the course I hold Timoii of Athens.— "Tis in the malice of mankind, that lie thus advises us - Ihid.

— She looks us like a thing more made of malice than of duty Ci/mbr/iiie.

— The malice towards you to forgive you - - Ibid.

— Put on the vouch of very malice itself - - Ol/irllo.

— Nothing extenuate, nor set down aught in malice - Ibid.

A[aliciuii.<<. How malicious is my fortune, that 1 must repent to be just Lear.

JMaligmint. His will is most malignant; and it stretches beyond you to your friends

Ilcnrij via.

JMidkin. The kitchen malkin pins her richest lockram 'bout her reeky neck CorUd.

Midi, iMi.stress. Are they like to take dust like Mistress Mall's picture' T-e. Nifffif.

j\Itdhtrd. Like a doating mallard, leaving the tight in height, flies after her Aid. !.<, Cle.

jMallct. There is no more conceit in him, than is in a mallet 2 Henry iv.

JSIidiiiscii.bidt. And then throw him into tlie malmsey-butt, in the next room Rich. Hi.

— I'll drown you in tlie malmsey-butt within - Ibid.

Maliiisey-iiose knave. That arrant malmsey-nose knave, Bardolph 2 Henry iv.

Malt-horse. - - Comedy of Errors.— You whoreson malt-horse drudge - Taming; of the Shrew.

.Midt-wurms. NoJie of these mad, mustachio, purple hu'd malt-worms 1 Hcnni iv.

Mtdvolio. D. P. - - Tuelfth Night
Mamilliiis. D. P. - - \Vi/iler''s Talc.

Mammering. I wonder in my soul, what you could ask me, that I should deny, or

stand so mammering on - - Othello.

Mamincis. This is no world to play with mammets, and to tilt with lips 1 Hen. it'— A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender - liomco and Juliet.

AIiimmock\l. O, I warrant, how he mammock'd it - Coriolanns.

Man. As proper a man as ever went upon ibur legs - Tempest.— dewlapped like bulls, whose throats had hanging at 'em wallets of flesh—or whose
heads stood in their breasts - - Ibid-

— We are such siuil as dreams are made on - - Ibid.— How niaiij' goodly creatures are there here.—How beauteous mankind is Ibid-

— Cannot be a ))erfect man, not being tried and tutored in the world 'I\uo Gent, of Vcr.— The loose encounters of lascivious men . - Ibid.— I will exhibit a bill in the parliament for the putting down of men
Merry Wives of Windsor.

—, like an angry ape, plays such fantastic tricks before high heaven as makes the

angels weep . . Measurefor Measure.
— Tliey say best men are moidded out of faults ; and for the most, become much more

the better tor being a little bad - - Ibid.

— To make of him a formal man again - Comedy of Errors.
— A flattering honest man - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Not till God make men of some other metal than earth - Ibid.

— What a pretty tiling man is, when he goes in his doublet and hose, and leaves off

his wit . - . Ibid.

— If you were men, as men you are in shew Midsumfiier Night''s Dream.
— Wc had all iieen made men - . Ibi/l.

— Hard-handed men that work in Athens - - Ibid.

— God made him, therefore let him pass for a man Merchant of Venice.



MAN
M<in, Never did I Icnnw a creature, that did bear tiie shape of man, so keen and

fjreedy to confound a man - McrclHint of I'l'ii.ici— Why, shall we turn to men - . Ihid.
•— That man that hath no niusick in himself, nor is not moved with concord of sweet

sounds, is tit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils - Jbkl.— progress of Imman life characterized hy Jaques "All the world's a Stage" AsY.L.lt
•— As tlie ox hath his bow, Sir, the horse his curb, and the falcon her bells, so man

hath his desires - - . Ibid.— have died from time to time, and worms have eaten them, but not for love Ihid,

— are April when they woo, December when thej' wed - Ib'u].

.— A wretched ragged man, o'ergrown with hair, lay sleeping on his back Ibid.— You a man ?—you lack a man's heart - . Ibid.

—* This is a man, old, wrinkled, faded, withered, and not a maiden as thou say'st he is

Taming of the Shmv.— I write man ; to which title age cannot bring thee - AWs Well.— But like a common and an outward man - - Ibid.— I dare do all that may become a man, who dares do more, is none Macbeth.
-^— Ay, in the catalogue you go for men . - Ibid.— Vareties of characters of men compared to the various breed of dogs Ibid.— He is the half part of a blessed man, left to be finished by such a she King John.
•— This happy breed of men, this little world - . Richard it.

•— He is not the man that he would gladly make shew to the 'orld he is Henry v.— What is the trust or strength of foolish man - 1 Henry vi.
•— their lightness compared to a feather . . 3 Henry vi.— ne'er spend their fury on a child - - Ibid.— Why this it is, when men are rul'd by women - Richard Hi.— No more can you distinguish of a man, than of his outward shew Ibid.— of his way should be most liberal, they are set here for examples Henry viii.— Wolsey's soliloquy on the uncertain and changeable state of man Ibid.— But we are all men, and in our natures frail - ' Ibid.— all in fire walk up and down the streets - Jiiliii.i C(rsar.

.

— And the state of man, like to a little kingdom, suffers then the nature of an insur-

rection ... jitid.— It is the part of men to fear and tremble when the most mighty Gods, by tokens,

send such dreadful heralds to astonish us - - Ihid.— There is a tide in the affairs of men - - Ibid.— The elements so mix'd in him, that nature might stand up and say to all the world,

this was a man . - . Ibid,— Wert thou a man thou wouldst have mercy on me Antony and Cleopatra.— The strain of man 's bred out into baboon and monkey Timrni of Athens.— Do you know what a man is - Troilus and Cressida,— Why should a man be proud - - Ibid.— I wish'd myself a man ; or that we women had men's privilege of speaking first lb.
*"- like butterflies, shew not their mealy wings, but to the summer Ibid.— And not a man, for being simply man, hath any honour . ibid.— I see into thy end, and am almost a man already - ' Cymheline.— Having more man than wit about me, I drew - Lear.— Allow not nature more than nature needs, man's life is cheap as beast's Ibid.— His little world of man - . Ibid.— nature cannot carry the affliction, nor the fear - Ibid.

I am a man more sinn'd against, than sinning . Ibid.

Is man no more than this . - Ibid.
~~ Unaccommodated man is no more but a poor, bare, forked animal as thou art lb.

I' the last night's storm I such a fellow saw ; which made me think a man, a worm lb.

O the difference between man and man ! to thee a woman's services are due Ibid.

must endure their going hence, even as their coming hither . Ibid.

Know thou this,— that men are as the time is - - Ibid.

of stones - . . Ibid.

There's no trust, no faith, no honesty in men, &c. Romeo and Juliet.

Proportion'd as one's heart could wish a man - Ibid.

He was a man, take him for all in all, I shall not look upon his like again Hamlet.
Not the exterior, nor the inward man resembles that it was Ibid.

What apiece of work is a man ! how noble in reason ! how infinite in faculties Ibid.

What is a man, if his chief good, and market of his time be but to sleep and feed //',
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MAL—MAX
A.s. r. C.L.

Mah-issiif. For lior male.issue or ilieil where they were iiiade, or kliorlly al'ler lliis

worlil liiid air'd iliciri - - Hcunj v'lii.

Mute x'iniit. 'I'lioii art tliou<>lit to be Achilles' male varlet Trinlus and Crrssida.

Aliilic/io. This is iiiiciiiiip INIalicho - - JLimlct.

Al'iliiT. Thnu hut lead'st this fashion of thy malice to the last hour of act Mfr. of Vrii.

— On my lile, his malice 'j^ainst the lady will sudileiily break furtli As Y. Like J t.

— While our poor malice remains in danger of her former tooth Muchct/i.

— Deep malice makes too deep incision - Hic/iarU ii.

— Lest, by u multitude, the now-heal'd woimd of malice should break out Iticli. iii.

•— You are potently ojiposM, and with a malice of as {;reat a size Henri/ 7<lii.

— (God turn their hearts: I never sou^'ht their malice) - Jliid.

•— Wen, that make envy and crooked malice nourisiiment, dare bite tiie best Jliid.

— More out of malice than intejjrity - - Jhid.

— And with the deeptst malice of the war, destroy what lies before 'cm Coriolanus.

— Our arms in strength of malice, and our hearts of brotiiers' temper Jul. Ctc.iar,

— And spend my malice in my breath - Coriohuins,

— No levell'd malice infects one comma in the course I hold T'tmoii of Atliois.

— 'Tis in the malice of mankind, that he thus advises ns - Ihid.

— Sin; looks us like a thing more made of malice than of duty Ci/mbr/iiii'.

— The malice towards you to forgive vou . - Jliid.

— Put on the vouch of very malice itself - - OtlicUo.

— Nothing extenuate, nor set down aught in malice - Ibid.

Jfulicioiix. How malicious is my fortune, that 1 must repent to be just Lenr.

Malignant, His will is most malignant; and it stretciies beyond you to your friends

Hcnrii viii.

Malkiii. Tiie kitchen malkin pins her richest lockram 'bout her reeky neck Cvriol.

J\fall, Misfirss. Are they like to take dust like Mistress Mall's picture' Trc Night.

Mallard. Like a dealing mallard, leaving the light in height, flies after her Ant. <?<• Clc.

Mallet. There is no more conceit in him, than is in a mallet 2 Henry iv.

JMulmscy-lntt. And then throw him into the nialmEey-bntt, in the next room Rich. iii.

— I'll drown you in the malmsey-butt within - Ihid.

JI(il)iisei/-nosc knave. That arrant malmsey-nose knave, Bardolph 2 Henry iv.

Malt-hursc. - . Comedy of Errors.— You whoreson malt-horse drudge - Taming of the Shrew.

Malt-'u'orinn. None of these mad, mustachio, purple hu'd malt-worms I Henry iv.

Malvolio. D. P. - . Tuelfth Night.
Mumillius. D. P. - - Wiiiter's Tale.

Mamvicring. I wonder in my soul, what you could ask me, that I should deny, or

stand so mammering on - - Othello.

Mamntrtx. This is no world to play with mammets, and to tilt with lips 1 Hen. iv.— A whining mammet, in her fortune's tender . liomco and Jnlict.

Mavimock\l. O, I warrant, how he mammock'd it - Coriolunns.

Alan. As proper a man as ever went upon four legs - Tempest.— dewlapped like bulls, whose throats had hanging at 'em wallets of flesh—or whose
heads stood in their breasts - - Ihid.— We are such stuO'as dreams are made on - - Ibid.— How many goodly creatures are there here.—How beauteous mankind is Ibid-— Cannot be a jierfect man, not being tried and tutored in the world Two Cent, of Ver.— The loose encounters of lascivious men . - Ibid.— I w;ll exhibit a bill in the parliament for the putting down of men

Merry Wives of Windsor.
'—, like an angry ape, plays such fantastic tricks before high heaven as makes the

angels weep . . Measure fur Measure.
— They say best men are moulded out of faults ; and for the most, become much more

the better tor being a little bad . - Ibid.— To make of him a formal man again . Comedy of Errors.— A flatterinij honest man - Mueh Ado About Nothing.— Not till God make men of some other metal than earth - Ibid.

— What a pretty thing man is, wiien he goes in his doublet and hose, and leaves off

his wit - . . lOid.— If you were men, as men you are in shew Midsummer Night\s Dream.
— We had all been made men - - Ibid.

— Hard-handed men that work in Athens - - Ibid.

•-— God made him, therefore let him pass for a man Merchant »J I'cnicc.



MAN
Man, Never A\A I Lnnw a creature, tliat did bear the shape of man, so L-een and

fjreedy to confound a man - Mcrcliuni of I'tiilir.

— Wliy, sliall we turn to men - - Ihitl.

•— That man that liath no miisick in himself, nor is not moved with concord of sweet

sounds, is tit for treasons, stratagems, and spoils . Ib'id.

— progress of liuman life characterized liy Jaques "All the world's a Stage" AsY.L.lt.— As tiie ox hath his bow, Sir, the horse his curb, and the falcon her bells, so man
hath his desires - - - Ibid.

•— have died from time to time, and worms have eaten them, but not for love Ibid.

— are April when they woo, December wlien they wed - Ibid.

.
— A wretched ragged man, o'ergrown with hair, lay sleeping on his back Ibid.

— You a man ?—you lack a man's heart - - Ibid.

-^ This is a man, old, wrinkled, faded, withered, and not a maiden as thou say'st he is

Taming of the S/tirw.

— I write man ; to which title age cannot bring thee - All's Well.

— But like a common and an outward man - - Ibid.

— I dare do all that may become a man, who dares do more, is none Macbeth.
— Ay, in the catalogue you go for men - - Ibid.— Vareties of characters of men compared to the various breed of dogs Ibid.

— He is the half part of a blessed man, left to be finished by such a she King John.
.— This happy breed of men, this little world - - Richard ii.

'— He is not the man that he would gladly make shew to the 'orld he is Henry v.— What is the trust or strength of foolish man - 1 Henry vi.

•— their lightness compared to a feather - - 3 Henry vi.— ne'er spend their fury on a child - - Ibid.— Why this it is, when men are rul'd by women . Richard Hi.

— No more can you distinguish of a man, than of his outward shew Ibid.

— of his way should be most liberal, they are set here for examples Henry viii.

— Wolsey's soliloquy on the uncertain and changeable state of man Ibid.— But we are all men, and in our natures frail - ' Ibid.— all in fire walk up and down the streets - Julius Carsar.

— And the state of man, like to a little kingdom, suffers then the nature of an insur-

rection ... Ibid.

— It is the part of men to fear and tremble when the most mighty Gods, by tokens,

send such dreadful heralds to astonish us - - Ibid.

— There is a tide in the affairs of men - - Ibid.

— The elements so mix'd in him, that nature might stand up and say to all the world,

this was a man - - - Ibid.

— Wert thou a man thou wouldst have mercy on me Antony and Cleopatra.

— The strain of man 's bred out into baboon and monkey Timon of Athens.
~— Do you know what a man is - Troilus and Cressida,— Why should a man be proud - - Ibid.

— I wish'd myselfa man ; or that we women had men's privilege of speaking first lb.— like butterflies, shew not their mealy wings, but to the summer Ibid.— And not a man, for being simply man, hath any honour - Ibid.

.
— I see into thy end, and am almost a man already - ' Cymhelinc.
~~ Having more man than wit about me, I drew - Lear.

.— Allow not nature more than nature needs, man's life is cheap as beast's Ibid.

— His little world of man - - Ibid.

— nature cannot carry the affliction, nor the fear - Ibid.— I am a man more sinn'd against, than sinning - Ibid.

— Is man no more than this - - Ibid.
~~ Unaccommodated man is no more but a poor, bare, forked animal as thou art lb.
.""" 1' the last night's storm I such a fellow saw; which made me think a man, a worm lb.— O the difference between man and man ! to thee a woman's services are due Ibid.

.."" must endure their going hence, even as their coming hither - Ibid.

Know thou this,— that men are as the time is - • Ibid.

of stones _ - . Ibid.

There's no trust, no faith, no honesty in men, &c. Romeo and Juliet.

Proportion'd as one's heart could wish a man - Ibid.

He was a man, take him for all in all, I shall not look upon his like again Hamlet

Not the exterior, nor the inward man resembles that it was Ibid.

What a piece of work is a man ! how noble in reason ! how infinite in faculties Ibid.
~" What is a man, if his chief good, and market of liis time be but to sleep and feed //',
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MAN
A.S. P. C.L.

Hint are men ; the best sometimes forpet . . Othello.

— tli:it we slioulJ, with joy, revel, pleasure, and applause, transform ourselves into

beasts - - - find.

— should be wliat they seem ; or, those that be not, 'would they miglit seem none //»»</.

— 'Ti» not a year or two shews us a man : they are all but stomachs, and we all but

food - - - Jbid.

— Nay, we must think, men arc not gods - - Ibid.

Afni-r/iil(lrrii. Uring forth men-children only, for thy undaunted metal should com-

pose nothing but males - - Mavhdli.

Aldii-tfiiiikr, and a woman-(iu(.ller - 2 Ifeur;/ h<

Jilaii of Mill. . - . Lear
Man-sUiiiglitcr. Your words have took such pains, as if they labour'd to bring man-

slaughter into form, set quarrelling upon the head of valour Titiion of Atltcns

Man of stcrl. I'll leave thee now like a man of steel Autoinj and Clivjuitia.

Man of JVar. Doth the man of war stay all night - 2 Henry h:

Man of -tax. Such a man, as all the world—why, he's a man of wax Uom. ^ Jul.

Jifan\i xi-ork: I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dry'd oats : if it be man's work, I will

do it - - - Lear
Manacle. I'll manacle tliy neck and feet together - Temjicat.

— If 'gainst yourself you be incens'd we'll put you (like one that means his proper

harm) in manacles - . Corwlaiin.<i.

— Could fetch your brother from the manacles of the all-binding law Meax. for M.— And manacle the bear-ward in their chains - 2 Henry v'l.

— Be led with manacles thorough our streets - Coriolauus,

— For my sake, wear this; it is a manacle of love - Cymhelhie.— Knock off his manacles - . Ibid.

Manage. The manage of my state - - Tempest
Full merrily hath this brave manage, this career been run Love''s Lab. Lo.ii

Which now the manage of two kingdoms must with fearful bloody issue arbitrate

King John-
— Expedient manage must be made my liege - Ricliard ii.

— Their negotiations all must slack, wanting his manage Troilns and Cressida.

— I can discover all the unlucky manage of this fatal brawl Il07neo and Juliet.

Manakin. This is a dear munakin to you, Sir Toby Twelfth Night.

Alandragora. Give me to drink mandragora Antony and Cleopatra.

—
• Not poppy, nor mandragora, nor all the drowsy sjTups of the world Othello,

j\fandrakc. Thou whoreson mandrake thou art fitter to be worn in my cap than to

wait at my heels - - 2 Henry iv.

— The whores call'd him mandrake - - Ibid.

— Would curses kill, as doth the mandrake's groan - 2 Henry vi.

— And shrieks like mandrakes torn out of the earth, that livmg mortals, hearing

them, run mad - - Romeo and Juliet

.

Manglen. Your dishonour mangles true judgment, and bereaves the state of that in-

tegrity which should become it - - Coriolann.'i.

— To mangle me with that word banishment - Romeo and Juliet.

Mangled. Take up this mangled matter at the best - OtlieHo.

Manhood is melted into courtesies - Mtich Ado About Notliing.
— Follow my voice, we'll try no manhood here Midsummer NighVs Dream.— If manhood, good manhood be not forgot upon the face of the earth, then am I a

shotten herring - - J Henry iv.

— As manhood shall compound - - Henry v.— Nor your manhood, that durst make you stay - 3 Henry vi.— Thy prime of manhood, daring, bold, and venturous Richard Hi.

— is call'd foolery, when it stand against a falling fabrick Coriolanus.
— and honour should have hare hearts, would they but fat their thoughts with this

cramm'd reason - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Life and death ! I am asham'd that thou hast power to shake my manhood thus Lear.

Manifest. Aim better at me by that I now will manifest Mncli Ado About Noth.— You are manifest housekeepers - - Coriolanus.

Mankind. How beauteous mankind is - - Tempest.

— Are you mankind - - Coriolanus.

Mankind -witch. Out ! a mankind witch, hence with her Winter's Talc.

Manlike. Is not more manlike than Cleopatra ; nor the Queen of Ptolemy more

womanly than he - - Antony and Cleopatra

i 3



MAN—MAR
A. S. P.CL.

Manly duties. My friends, the boy hath taught us manly duties CynihcUne.

Maritia. Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way of starved people Mer. of Venice.

Manners. JMillion of manners - Tmo Gentlemen erf Verona.

—, that word played on in different meanings Love's Labour Lost.

— If thou never saw'st good manners, then thy manners must be wicked As Y. L. It.

— Those that are good manners at the court, are as ridiculous in the country Ibid.

— If God have lent a man any manners, he may easily put it off' at court All 's Well-

— I was thinking with what manners I might safely be admitted Ibid.

— Of very ill manner ; he'll speak with you, will you, or no Twelfth Night.

— Ungracious wretch, tit for the mountains, and the barbarous caves where manners

ne'er were preach'd ... Ibid.

— Is there no manners left among maids - Winter''s Tale.

— Your worship had like to have given us one, if you had not taken yourself with the

manner ... Ibid.

— Our countrjf manners give our betters way - King John,

— What foolish master taught you these manners, Sir John 2 Henry iv.

— By her, in his unlawful bed, he got this Edward, whom our manners call—the

prince ... Richard
— Yea, 'gainst the authority of manners, pray'd you to hold your hand more close

^ Timon ofAthens.
> I— Though I am native here, and to the manner born - Hamlet-— What manners is in this, to press before thy father to a grave Borneo and Juliet.

Mannerly. We'll mannerly demand thee of thy story, so far as thou wilt speak it Cym.
Manningtrce-o.v. That roasted Manningtree-oX with the pudding in his belly 1 H. iv.

Mannish. As many other mannish cowards have, that do outface it with their sem-

blances - - -As You Like It

Mannish crack. Though now our voices have got the mannish crack Cymbcline.

Manors. many, have broke their backs with laying manors on them for this great

journey ... Henry viii.

Mansion. Leave not the mansion so long tenantless, lest, growing ruinous, the build-

ing fall, and leave no memory of what it was Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— O, I have bought the mansion of a love, but not possess'd it Romeo and Juliet.

Mantle their clearer reason - - Tempest.

— There are a sort of men whose visages do cream and mantle like a standing pond

Merchant of Venice.

— of Queen Hermione - - Winter's Tale.

— He, Sir, was lap'd in a most curious mantle, wrought by the hand of his queen

mother ... Cymbeline.

Mantled. If you come not in the blood of others, but mantled in your own Cor.

Mantuan. Ah, good old Mantuan . Love's Labotir Lost

Many. O thou fond many ! with what loud applause didst thou beat heaven with

blessing Bolingbroke - - 2 Henry iv.

— The mutable rank-scented many - Coriolarms.

Many-headed. The many-headed multitude - Ibid

Map. He does smile his face into more lines, than is in the new map, with the aug-

mentation of the Indies . . Twelfth Night.
— Ah, uncle Humphrey ! in thy face I see themap of honour, truth, and loyalty 2H.vi.
— Welcome destruction, blood, and massacre ! I see as in a map the end of all R. Hi.

— If you see this in the map of my microcosm - Coriolanus,

— Thou map of woe, that thus dost talk in signs - Titus Andronieus.

Mapped. I am near to the place where they should meet, if Pisanio hath mapp'd it

truly • . . Cymbeline

Mappery. They call this—bed-work, mappery, closet war Troilus and Cressida.

Mar, I'll mar the young clerk's pen . Merchant of Fenice

— I am helping you to mar that which God made, a poor unworthy brother of yours,

with idleness - - As You Like It.

— I pray you mar no more trees with writing love songs in their barks Ibid-

— I pray you mar no more of my verses with reading them ill-favouredly Hid.
— I did not bid you mar it to the time - Taming of the Shrew.
— You mar all with this starting - - Macbeth.
— Mend your speech a little, lest it may mar your fortunes - Lear.
— a curious tale in telling it - - Ibid.

— Striving to better, oft, we mar what's well - - Ibid.

— My tears begin to take his part so mucii, they'll mar my counterfeiting Ibid.
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2 Htiini i

'ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra

Tro'iliis and Crcs.iida

Muck Ado About Nothinfr,

1 Henry vi.

p. 528. D. P. Rich. Hi.

Ibid

MAU
M(rr. One, fjenllowomaii, tliat God hath maJf himself to mar Jionuo and Juliet.

Mar.te.vt, Sir Oliver. D. P. - - A.i You Like. It.

Marble. He, a marble to her tears, is wasliM liy llioin, but relents not M.for fll.— Who was most marble tjiere, ehang'd eohuir - ]Vin(er\s Tale.

— He plies her hard, and much rain wears the marble - 3 Henry vi.

— By yond' marble heaven - - Othcllii.

Marble-breasted. Live you the marble-breasted tyrant, still Tur.lJ'th Nif^ltt

Marble-constant. Now from head to foot I am marble-constant Ant. and C/eoj).

Marcellns. D. P. . - Hamlet.
March. Beware the Ides of March . - Julius Ccrsar.

— , Earl. 1). P. I // iv. p. ;J<)(n D. P. 1 H.vi. p. 474. D. P. 3 Hen. vi.

Marelie.<! They of those Marches, gracious sovereign, shall be a wall sufficient to

defend our inland from the pilfering borderers - Henry v.

March-chick. A very forward march-chicic Much Ado About Notliiuff.

March-pane. Save me a piece of march-pane - Homeo and Juliet.

Marcius, young. D. P. - . Coridanus.— a tenth of the spoil of Corioli ofTercd to him, which he nobly refuses Ibitl.— crowned with war's garland, and named Coriolanus - Ibid.

Marcus. D. P. - . Titus Andronicu.i.
Mardian. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra.
Mare. The man shall have his mare again Midsummer Niglifs Dream— How now? who's mare's dead? what's the matter— Or ril ride thee o'nights like the mare
— The mares would bear a soldier and his horse

Margarelon. D. P.

Margaret. D. P.
—

, queen to king Henry. D. P.—
. D. P. 2 Hen. vi. p. 499. D. P. 3 Hen. v.— queen, her curses

— now thy heavy curse is lighted on poor Hastings' wretched head Ibid.— When he, quoth she, shall split thy heart with sorrow, remember Margaret was a

prophetess . - . Ibid.

Margent. His face's own margent did quote such ama7;es Love's Labour Lost.— On the beached margent of the sea - Midsummer Night's Dream.— I knew, you must be edified by the margent, ere you had done Hamlet-
Margin. And what obscur'd in this fair volume lies, find written in the margin of his

his eyes ... Romeo and Juliet.

Maria. D. P. Love's Labour Lost. p. 1 53. — D. P. Tivelfth Night.
Marian. ... Comedy of Errors.— And for womanhood, maid Marian may be the deputy's wife of the ward to thee I H.iv.
Mariana. D. P. Meas.for Meas. p. 87. —. D. P. All's (Veil.

Marigold. The marigold that goes to bed with the sun, and with him rises weeping W.'s T.
Mariners. D. P. Tempe.it. p. \. — . D. P. Winter's Tale.
Mark. Doth your honour mark his face - Measurefor Measure.— I have some marks of yours upon my pate, some of my mistress' marks upon my

shoulders ... Comedy of Errors.— Told me what privy marks I had about me . Ibid.— Nobody marks you . . Much Ado About Nothing.— Mark you this ... Ibid.— I stood like a man at a mark, with the whole army shooting at me Ibid.— I do spy some marks of love in her - - Ibid.— A mark marvellous well shot . Love's Labour Lo.it.— play upon the word . - Ibid.— God bless the mark . . Merchant of Venice.— \ our high self, the gracious mark o' the land, you have obscur'd with a swain's
wearing . . . Winter's Talc.— Now mark me, how I will undo myself - Richard ii.— God save the mark . - 1 Henry iv.— A fellow of no mark, nor likelihood . - Ibid.— Give nie this man ; he presents no mark to the enemy 2 Henry iv.— And do but mark ilio countenance that he will give me - Ibid.— Sin, death, and hell, have set their marks upon him Richard Hi.— At sixteen years, when Tarquin made a head for Rome, he fought beyond the

mark of others . . . Coriolanus.

A., P. C.



MAR
Mark his behaviour ... Coriolanns
— It was meer foolery, I did not mark it - Julius Ccesar.— You are iibused beyond the mark of thought Antony and Cleopatra.

— If they did hear, they would not mark me - T'ltui Andronicus,
— But tiiurk Troilus above the rest - Troilus and Cressida
— If this be worth your hearing, mark it . Cyrnhelinc.

— For by the marks of sov'reignty, knowledge, and reason, I should be false persuaded

I had daughters ... Lear.— I'll mark the play . - Hamlet.— And I, (God bless the mark !) his moorship's ancient . Othello.

Mark'd. Where sighs and groans, and shrieks that rent the air, are made, not mark'd

Macbeth.— An old lord of the council rated me the other day in the street about you, sir ; but I

mark'd him not - . . 1 Henry iv.— for the gallows . . 2 Henry vi.— you not, how the guilty kindred of the queen look'd pale, when they did hear of

Clarence's death ... Richard Hi.— To this your son is mark'd : and die he must Titus Andronicus.
Market of his time ... Hamlet.
Market-maid. But you are come a market-maid to Rome Ant. and Clcojxitra.

Marie. A clod of way-ward marie . Much Ado About Nothing.
Marmozct. - . Tempest.
Marr''d. You had marr'd all else . Measurefor Measure.— If voluble and sharp discourse be marr'd, unkindness blunts it Com. of Errors.
— If he come not, then the play is marr'd Midsummer Nighfs Hiram.— A young man married, is a man that's marr'd - AlPs Well.— Here is himself, marr'd, as you see, with traitors - Julius Ccesar.— And too soon marr'd are those so early made Romeo and Juliet.

— All that is spoke is marr'd - - Othello.

Marriage. Our day of marriage shall be yours : one feast, one house, one mutual
happiness . . Two Gentlemen of Verona

—
, quibbles concerning - - Merry W. of IVindsor.

— I will marry her, upon any reasonable demands . Ibid.— I have but lean luck in the match, and yet she is a wondrous fat marriage

Comedy of Errors.— How canst thou cross this marriage . Much Ado About Nothing.
— What life is in that to be the death of this marriage - Ibid.

— The new gloss of your marriage . - Ibid,

— Is not marriage honourable in a beggar . . ibia,— Is not your lord honourable without marriage - IbiJ.

— In these degrees have made a pair of stairs to marriage As You Like It.

— To swear, and to forswear ; according as marriage binds, and blood breaks Ibid.— 'Twere good, methinks, to steal our marriage j which once perform'd, let all the

world say—no . . Ta?ning of the Shrew.
— ceremony between Catherine and Petruchio - Ibid.

— Ifmen could be contented to what they are, there were no fear in marriage AlPs IV.— ceremony described - - Twelfth Night.
— God, the best maker of all marriages, combine your hearts in one Henry v.

— But marriage is a matter of more worth than to be dealt in by attorneyship 1 Hen, vi.

— The marriage with his brother's wife has crept too near his conscience Henry viii.

— With mirth and funeral, and with dirge in marriage - Hamlet.
'— The instances that second marriage move, are base respects of thrift, but none of

love ... Ibid.

Marriage-joys. Acquaint the princess with the sweet silent hours of marriage-joys R.iii.

Marriage-vows. Make marriage-vows as false as dicers' oaths Hamlet.
Married. When I said I would die a batchelor, I did not think that I should live till

I were married - . Much Ado About Noth.
•— And will you, being a man of your breeding, be married under a bush like a beggar

As You Like It.— Not being well married, it will be a good excuse for me hereafter to leave my wife lb. 3— For if you will be married to-morrow, you shall ; and to Rosalind if you will Ibid.— I knew a wench married in an afternoon, as she went to the garden for parsley to

stuff a rabbit - . Tarn, of the Shrew.
— O my Paroilps, they have married me - All's Well.

A. S. P. C. L
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MAR
Mtirniil, Their spirits arc so married in conjunction with tlic participation of society,

thai they tlock togetlier in consent, like so many wild geese '2 Henry ii>.

— cahn of states - - Troilus and Crcsshla.

— It must be married to that your diamond - Cymbclhic.

— Siie's not best married, that lives marry 'd long ; but siie's best marry'd, that dies

marry'd young - - Rmnca and Juliet

Married mnii. Here you may see Benedick the married man Miieh Ado A. Notli

— Here dwells Benedick the married man - Ibid

'— So is the forehead of a married man more honourable than the bare brow of a ba-

chelor ... j-ts You Like It-

Marrow. Lust and liberty creep in the minds and marrows of our youth Ttvi. ofAth.
— Spending iiis manly marrow in her arms - AWs Well.

— When crouching marrow, in the bearer strong, cries of itself, ' no more' T. ofAth.
Merry Wives of Wind.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Ibid.

Ibid.

A.S. P.C.L.

Marry this

— I will marry her, sir, at your request

I, marry, does he

— Ay, marry was it, mussel-shell

—, it is your brother's right hand

— on Hero
— , once before he won it of me with false dice

— I will marry you—if ever I marry woman, and I'll be married to-morrow As Y. L. If.

— Indeed, I do marry, that I may repent - All's Well.

— If you shall marry, you give away this hand, and that is mine Ibid.

— Will you swear never to marry, but by my free leave Winter^s Tale.

— When they marry they get wenches - 2 Henry iv.

— What marry, may she ? marry with a king - Richai-d Hi.

Sure, I shall never marrj' like my sisters, to love my father all Lear.

— I was contracted to them both, all three now marry in an instant Ibid.

— That marry is the very theme I came to talk of liomco and Juliet.

Marry'd. To me she is marry'd, not unto my cloaths Tanning oftlie S/trcw.

Marrying. It is marrying, indeed, if he quarter it Merry Wives of Wind.

— And, in the lawful name of marrying, to give our hearts united ceremony Ibid.

— In marrying the renown'd Claudio, to a contaminated stale Much Ado A. Noth.

Marry trap with you - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Mars. Cold-biting winter mars our hop'd-for hay - .'i Henry vl

— For ever mars the honey of his language - Henry viii.

— his ideot ! do, rudeness - - Troilus and Cressida

— It makes us or it mars us; think on that - Othello

[the god.] The wars have kept you so under, that you must needs be born under

J\Iars - - - All's Well.

— doat on you for his novices - - tbid

's fiery steed ... Ibid.

— This very day, great Mars, I put myself into thy file - Ibid.

— This earth of majesty, this seat of Mars - Richard ii

— Thrice hath this Hotspur Mars in swathing cloaths, this infant warrior, in his en

terprizes discomfited great Douglas - I Henry iv

— The mailed Mars shall on his altar sit, up to the ears in blood Ibid.

— Then should the warlike Harry like himself assume the port of Mars Henry v.

— Big Mars seems bankrupt in their beggar'd host - Ibid-

— Now, Mars, I pr'ythee make us quick in work - Coriolanus.

Why, he is so made on here within, as if he were son and heir to Mars Ibid.

— The God of soldiers, with the consent of supreme Jove, inform thy thoughts with

nobleness - - - Ibid.

— Name not the God, thou boy of tears - Ibid.

— Let Antony look over Caesar's head, and speak as loud as Mars Ant. and Cleop.

— Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon, the other way he is a Mars Ibid.

— Let Mars divide eternity in twain, and give him half Troil. and Cres.

— And drave great Mars to faction - • Ibid.

— By Mars his gauntlet, thanks - - H'id-

— In characters as red as Mars his heart inflam'd with Venus Ibid.

—'s armour, forg'd for proof eterne - - Hamlet
— An eye like INIars, to threaten and command - Ibid.

— (planet.], his true moving, even as in the heavens, so in the earth, to this day is

not known ... I Henry
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MAR—MAS
Marsh. The enemy liath past the marsh - Richard iU.

Marshal. Reason becomes the marshal to my will Mid. N^ighfs Dreain.

— , lord. D. P. - - - Richard it.

— They must sweep my way and marshal me to knaven,- Hamlet.
MarshaPst. Thou marshal' st me the way that I was going Macbeth.
Marshalsea. Or I'll find a marshalsea shall hold you play these two months Hen. viii.

Mart. A beggar, that us'd to come so smug upon the mart Mcrch. of Venice.— To sell and mart your offices for gold to undeservers Julius Ccesar.— If he shall think it (it, a saucy stranger, in his court to mart as in a Romish stew

Cyvibeline.

Marted. You have let him go and nothing marted with him Winter's Tale.

Martlemas. And how doth the martlemas your master 2 Henry iv.

Martlet. Like the martlet, builds in the weather, on the outward wall Mer. of Ven.— This guest of summer, the temple-hunting martlet - Macbeth.
Martyr. Then if thou fall'st, O, Cromwell, thou fall'st a blessed martyr Henry viii.— Hark v.'retches, how I mean to martyr you - Tit2(s Andronicits.

Marvel. 'Tis marvel ; but that you're but newly come Tarn, ofthe Shrew.— I speak amazedly, and it becomes my marvel and my message Winter''s Tale.— Approach ; strike all that look upon with marvel - Ibid.— A man cannot make him laugh ;—but that's no marvel, he drinks no wine 2 He7i. iv.

— And, to kill the marvel, shall be so ever - Cymbeline.— I marvel, what kin thou and thy daughters are - Lear.— No marvel then, though he were ill affected - Ibid.— 'Till I may deliver, upon the witness of these gentlemen, this marvel to you Ham.
Marvellous. The duke is marvellous little beholden to your report Meas.for Meas.
Marulltis. D. P. - - - Julius Coesar.

Mary. Of the world's ransom, blessed Mary's son - Richard ii.

— By holy Mary ... Henry viii.

•—, Queen of Scots, alluded to in the simile ofa mermaid on a Dolphin's back M.N'.'sH.
Masculine -vhore. His masculine whore - Troibis and Cressida.

Mask. The sun-expelling mask - Two Gentlemen of Verona.— These black masks proclaim an enshield beauty ten times louder than beauty could

displayed - - Measurefor Measure,

— Now fair befall your mask - - Love's Labour Lost,

— Now this mask was cry'd incomparable ; and the ensuing night made it a fool and

beggar ... Henry viii.

— These happy masks, that kiss fair ladies brows, being black, put us in mind they

hide the fair . - Romeo and Juliet.

Mask'd. 'Tis not my blood, wherein thou seest me mask'd Coriolauus.

Maskers. Lewis of France is sending over maskers, to revel it with him and his new
bride ... 3 Henry vi.

— D. P. Tim. ofAthens, p. 650. — D. P. Romeo and Juliet.

Masking. What masking stuff is here - Taming of the Shren).

— the business from the common eye - - Macbeth.

Masques. I delight in masques and revels sometimes altogether Twelfth Night.
— This harness'd masque, and unadvised revel - King John.

Mass. Yea, by the mass - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Thy sumptuous buildings, and thy wife's attire, have cost a mass of public treasury

2 Henry vi.

— And what hath mass, or matter, by itself lies, rich in virtue, and unmingled

Troilus and Cressida,

— and well said . - Romeo and Juliet.
•— I remember a mass of things, but nothing distinctly - Othello.

Massacre. The most arch deed of piteous massacre, that ever yet this land was guilty of

Richard Hi.

— I'll find a day to massacre them all, and raze their faction and their family Tit. And,
Massy. His cod-piece seems as massy as his club Much Ado About Nothing.

Massy.iron. It will not in circumvention deliver a fly from a spider, without drawing

their massy irons, and cutting the web - Troilns and Cressida.

Mast. What though the mast be now blown over-board 3 Henry vi.

— And Montague our top-mast - - Ibid.

— And Somerset another goodly mast - - Ibid.

— The oaks bear mast - - Timon ofAthens.— Ten masts at each make not the altitude, which thou hast perpendicularly fallen Lear.
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MAS-MAT
Master of a ship. D. P. - . Tcniprat.

Master. Every one can master a grief, but he tliat has it Much yfilo Ahout Nol/i-

— My Master, Goil omni|iotent - . Ithhani ii.

— Between the promise of his greener days, and tlieso lie masters now IIt:iir;/ v.

— M'e cannot all Iil- masters, nor all masters cannot !)e truly foliow'd Olltrllo.

Master-leaver. But let the world rank me in register a master-leaver, and a fugitive

Antonij and Cleopatra.

Mastcrdonu Which shall to all our nights and days to come give solely sovereign sway

and masterdom - - Maclntk.

Mastered. As if he master'd there a double spirit of teaching and of learning instantly

1 Jlciiry iv.

Mastcrless. A\'hat mean these masterless and gory swords Romeo and Juliet,

Mastership. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— An' please your mastership - Merchant of Venice.

Mastiffs. Their mastiffs are of unmatchable courage—foolish curs that run winking

into tlie mouth of a Russian bear - - Henry v.

— Pride alone nmst tarre the mastiffs on, as 'twere their bone Troil. and Cress.

Match. To keep mi; from a most unholy match Two Gentlemen of Verona-

— I hold it a sin to match in my kindred Much Ado Ahout Nothiui;.

— You perhaps may think, because she's something lower than myself, that I can match

her - - Midsummer Night^s Dream.
— There I have another bad match - Merchant of Venice.

— And make some pretty match with shedding tears - Richard ii.

— Now shall we know if Gadshill have set a match 1 Henry iv.

— What cunning match have you made with this jest of the drawer Ibid.

— The all-seeing sun ne'er saw her match, since first the world begun Horn, and Jul.

Matched. A sh.arp wit match'd with too blunt a will Love's Labour Lost.

— The harder match'd, the greater victory - 3 Henry vi.

Mated. Not mad, but mated - Comedy of Errors.

— I think you are all mated, or stark mad - - Ibid.

— My mind she has mated, and amaz'd my sight - Macbeth.

Material. Made his business more material - Winter's Tale.

Mates. These are my mates, that make their wills their law Two Gent. ofVer.

— Our masquing mates by this time for us stay Merchant of I en ice.

IMaid ! how mean you that? no mate's for you, unless you were of gentler, milder

mould - - Taming of the Shrew.

What? you poor, base, rascally, cheating, lack-linen mate 2 Henry iv.

— For that is good deceit which mates him tirst, that first intends deceit 2 Hen. vi.

— Dare mate a sounder man than Surry can be - Henry viii.

— Else one self mate and mate could not beget such different issues Lear.

Mathematicks and the metaphysicks fall to them as you find your stomach serves you

Taming of the Shrew.

Matrons flung their gloves - - Coriolanus.

— Rebellious hell, if thou canst mutine in a matron's bones Hamlet
Tempest

Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Nothing
Ibid.

Ibid

Matters. Most poor matters point to rich ends

— The phrase is to the matter

— I see no such matter

— I was born to speak all mirth, and no matter

— Of this matter is little Cupid's crafty arrow made
— I'll write it straight; the matter's in my head and in my heart As You Like It

— Then she puts you to entreaty, and there begins new matter Ibid.

A good matter, surely - - Tarn, of the Shrew
— That thinks with oaths to face the matter out - Ibid,

— Here's more matter for a hot brain - Winter's Tale

— There may be matter in 't - - Ibid.

— Toyour(iuickconceivingdiscontentsrilreadyoumatter,deepanddangerous 1 II. iv

— I sent for you, when there were matters against you for your life '2 Henry iv.

— Come, good Warwick, go with me ; I have great matters to impart to thee 2 H. vi.

— of marriage was the charge he gave me - S Henry vi.

— The king hath found matter against him - Henry viii.

— I could have given less matter a better ear - Ant. and Cleop

— Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear, the good and bad together Ibid

— Then would come some matter from him Troilus and Crcs.uda.

— Then will Ajax lack matter, if he have lost his argument Ibid-

3 -J



MAT—MEA
Malkr. And never suflers mutlcr of the world enter his thouglits Tivil. 4' Cres,

— Words, words, mere words, no matter from the heart - Ibid.

— If the matter were good, my lord, I durst swear it were his - Lear.

And he beseech'd me to entreat your majesties, to hear and see the matter Hatn.

— There's matter in't indeed, if lie be angry - - Othello.

Maltock. Give me that mattock, and the wrenching iron Romeo and Juliet.

Mature. Not yet nialure, yet matchless - Troilus and Cressida.

— In the mature time - - Lear.

Maud. - ' Comedy of Errors.

Mausrre. I love thee so, that, maugre all thy pride Twelfth Night.

, This, maugre all the world, will I keep safe - Titus Andronicus.

— thy strength - - -
_

Lear

Maul. Put up thy sword betime, or I'll so maul you and your toasting iron K. John-

Maw. Do thou but think what 'tis to cram a maw, or cloath a back, from such a

filthy vice - - Measurefor Measure.

— Melhinks your maw like mine, should be your clock, and strike you home without

a message - - - Comedy of Errors. 1

And none of you will bid the winter come, to thrust his icy fingers in my maw
King John.

— Thou detestable maw, thou womb of death, gorg'd with the dearest morsel of the

earth - - - Romeo and Juliet. 5 3

May of youth, and bloom of lustyhood - Mnch Ado About Nothing. 5 1

— To do observance to a morn of May Midsummer NighVs Dream. 1 1

— No doubt, they rose up early to observe the rite of May Ibid. 4 1

— Maids are May when they are maids, but the sky changes when they are wives

As You Like It. 4

— More matter for a May morning - Twelfth Night. 3

My May of life is fall'n into the sear, the yellow leaf Macbeth. 5

— As full of spirit as the month of May - 1 Henry iv. 4

May-day. As fit as a morris for a May-day - AlVs Well. 2

— 'Tis as much impossible to scatter 'em, as to make 'em sleep on May-day morning
Henry viii. 5

May-morn. And my thrice puissant liege is in the very May-morn of his youth H. v. 1

May-pole. How low am I? thou painted May-pole Midsummer 'Nighfs Dirafn.S

Maze. As strange a maze as ere men trod - Tempest. 5

— And I have thrust myself into this maze, haply lo wive, and thrive, as best I may
Tanmigofthe Shreu: 1

Mazed. A little herd of England's timorous deer, maz'd with a yelping kennel of

French curs - - 1 Henry vi.

— And the quaint mazes in the wanton green, for lack of tread are undistinguishable

Midsummer Night's Dream. 2 2

Maszard. Chapless, and knock'd about the mazzard with a sexton's spade Hainlct 5 1

— I'll knock you o'er the mazzard - - Othello. 2 3

Meacock. A meacock wretch can make the curstest shrew Taming of the Shrew. 1 I

Mcadozvs. Like meadows yet not dry with miry slime left on them by the flood T. A.3 1

Meager were his looks - - Romeo and Juliet. 5 1

Meal and bran together he throws without distinction - Coriolanus. 3 1

Meals. Unquiet meals make ill digestions - Comedy of Errors, o 1

MeaVd. Were he nieal'd with that, which he corrects, then were he tyrannous

Measure for Measure. 4 2

Mean. There wanteth but a mean to fill your song Tiao Gentlemen of Verona. \ 2

— Tell me some good mean - - Ibid. 2 7

— Be my mean to bring me where to speak with madam Silvia - Ibid. 4 4

— To make such means for her as thou hast done, and leave her on such slight con-

ditions - - - Lbid.

— Though I had never so good means as desire to make myself acquainted with you

Merry Wives of Windsor. '2

— Let her have needful but not lavish means Measure for Measure. 2

— Nor fortune made such havock of my means Much Ado About Nothing. 4

— He can sing a mean most meanly - Love's Labour Lost. ,5

It is no mean happiness therefore, to be seated in the mean Merchant of Venice. I 2

— His means are in supposition - - Ibid. I 3

•^ And I am mean, indeed, respecting you - Taming of the Shrew.

^ I will come after you with what good speed our means will make us means AlVs Well.

A. S. P. C. I/.
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MKA
Means. Bui tlicy are most of tliciii means and bases W'hitir's Talc
— Yet Nature is made better by no mean, but nature makes tliat mean Ih'ul

— Good (lod betimes remove the means that make us strangers Mavhitli.

— Consuming means soon preys upon itself - Wu-ltanl it. 2

— The means that heaven yields must be embraeed, and not negleeted Jliid. 3

— Your means arc very slender, and your waste great 2 Jlcnri/ in. 1

— I would iiiv means were greater and my wai.st slenderer - Jliid.

— You liave licanl our eause and know our means - Jliid- I

— To line, and new repair, our towns of war, with men of courage, and with means

defendant ... Henry v.

— I know a discontented gentleman whose humble means match not his hauj^hty mind

Iliclniid Hi.

— One that made means to come by what he liath, and slaughtcr'd those that were the

means to help him ... Jhid.

— For want of means, poor rats, had hang'd themselves - Jhid.

— Would try him to the utmost, had ye mean - JJcnry viii.

— No mean of death, as here by Ca;sar, and by you cut oft' Julius Camr.
— His means, if he improve them, may well stretch so far, as to annoy us all Jhid

— His means most short, his creditors most straight Tiinan of Alliens.

— Who, without those means thou talk'st of, didst thou ever know belov'd Jhid,

— That mean is cut from thee . Titus Andronicus.
— Y'our means abroad, you have me, rich . Cymhelinc-

— Tliough mean and mighty rotting together have one dust . Jhid

— Full oft 'tis seen, our mean secures us ; and our meer defects prove our commodities

Lear.

— No sudden mean of death, though ne'er so mean Romeo and Juliet

Give these fellows some means to the king . JJamlet

— \'ou shall by that perceive him and his means - Othello.

1 have wastpd myself out of my means - - Jhid.

Meanings. Speak'st thou in sober meanings - As You Like Jt-

— We are not the first, who with best meaning have incurr'd the worst JjCar.

Measure. Come not within the measure of my wrath Two Gent, of Verona

Measure for IMeasure-
— Thus out of measure sad - Much Ado Ahout Nothinp;.

— There is no measure in the occasion that breeds it - Jhid.

— Tell him there is measure in every thing - - Jhid.

— A measure and a cinque pace - - Jhid

— As a measure full of state . « » Jhid.

— I measure him (says she) by my own spirit - Jhid.

— Say to her we have measur'd many miles, to tread a measure with her on this grass

Love''s lAihour Lost.

— For we must measure twenty miles to-day - Merchant of Venice

— 1 have trod a measure - - As You Like Jt.

— And you brides and bridegrooms all, with measure heap'd in joy, to the measures

fall - . - Jhid.

— This is hard and undeserv'd measure - AWs Well.

— With thoughts so qualified as your charities shall best instruct you, measure me
Wintcr''s Talc

— Anon, we'll drink a measure the table round - Macheth.

— My legs can keep no measure in delight, when my poor heart no measure keeps in

grief ... Jiichard it.

— for measure must be answered . . 3 JJenry vi.

— Our dreadful marches to delightful measures - Jiichard Hi.

— And a measure to lead them once again - JJenry viii.

— He cannot but with measure fit the honours vdiicli we devise him Coriolanus.

— Are all thy conquests, glories, triumphs, spoils, shrunk to this little measure
Julius Cccsar.

— Most narrow measure lent mc - Antony and Cleopatra

Nor measure our good minds by this rude place we live in Cymhelinc.

— How sliall I live and work to match thy goodness? my life will be too short, and

every measure fail me - - Lear.

— But, let them measure us by what they will, we'll measure iheni a measure, and

be 1,'one . - Jlomco and Juliet.

— The measure done, Til watch her place of stand - Ihid.

I'.C.



MEA—MEE
A.S.

Measure. Ah, Juliet, if the nirasiire of thy joy be heap'd like mine Rom. and Jul.

Measured. If I be measur'd rightly, your majesty hatii no just cause to hate me
2 Henry iv.

Measureless liar ... Coriolanns. 5

Meat. That's meat and drink to me now Merry Wives of Windsor- 1

— A man loves the meat in his youth that he cannot endure in his age

Much Ado Abottt. Nothing. 2

— She eat no meat to-day, nor none shall eat Taming of the Shrew- 4

— Thou see'st how diligent I am, to dress thy meat myself, and bring it thee IMd
— was made for mouths - - Coriolanus.

— Upon what meat doth this our Caesar feed, that he is grown so great Jul. Ca:sar.

— Av ; to see meat fill knaves, and wine heat fools Timon of Athens-

Mcazcls. So shall my lungs coin words 'till their decay, against those meazels Cor

Mecivnns. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Mechanics. Do not bid me dismiss my soldiers, or capitulate again with Rome's

mechanics ... Coriolanus.

— Rebukable, and worthy shameful check it were, to stand on more mechanic com-

pliment - - Antony and Cleopatra.\A

JV/e<7m?(icrt/, salt-butter rogue - Merry Wives of Windsor.vl

— Being mechanical, you ought not to walk, upon a labouring day, without the sign

of your profession - - Julius Ca-sar,

Medal. Why he that wears her like her medal, hanging about his neck IF.'s Tale.

Meddle with my thoughts - - Tempest.

Medea. In such a night, Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs that did renew old Mson
Merchant of Venice. 5

— Into as many gobbets will I cut it, as wild Medea young Absyrtus did 2 Hen. vi. 5

MedicinaUe. Any impediment will be medicinable to me Much Ado About Noth. 2

Medicine. The miserable have no other medicine but only hope Meas-for Meas. 3

— To apply a moral medicine to a mortifying mischief Much Ado About Noth.
— I have seen a medicin that's able to breathe life into a stone, quicken a rock, and

make vou dance canary with sprightly power and motion AWs Well.

— Camillo,—preserver of my Father, now of me ! the medicin of our house

Winter's Talc. 4

— Meet we the medicin of the sickly weal - Macbeth. 5

— That great medicine hath with his tinct gilded thee Ant. and Cleop. I

— Work on, my medicine, work ! thus credulous fools are caught Othello.

1 Mediterrancum. By the salt wave of the Mediterraneum Lovers Labour Lost.

I Medlar. They would else have married me to the rotten medlar Meas. for Meas. 4

I'll graflfit with you, and then I shall graffit with a medlar As You Like It. 3

— For you'll be rotten ere you be half ripe, and that's the right virtue of the medlar lb

— Now will he sit under a medlar tree, and wish his mistress were that kind of fruit,

as maids call medlars - - Romeo and Juliet.

Meddler. Not scurvy, nor ^ temporary meddler Measure for Measure.
— An thou hadst hated meddlers sooner, thou shouldst have lov'd thyself better now

Timon of Athens-

Meed. Vouchsafe me for my meed but one fair look Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Whatsoever I have merited either in my mind, or in my means meed M. W. ofW.
•— To receive the meed of punishment - Love's Labour Lost.

When service sweat for duty, not for meed - As You Like It.

Each one already blazing by our meeds - 3 Henry vi.

That's not my fear, my meed hath got me fame - Ibid-

I

— And for his meed, poor lord, he is mew'd up - Richard Hi.

' Ifyou are hir'd for meed, go back again - - Ibid.
'— And when I have my meed, I will away - Ibid-

— And for his meed was brow-bound with the oak - Coriolanus.

— No meed, but he repays seven-fold above itself Timon of Athens
— There's meed for meed, death for a deadly deed Titus Andronicus.

— And thanks, to men of noble minds, is honourable meed - Ibid

I

j

— Labour be his meed - - Cymbeline.

I

— In his meed he's unfellow'd - - Hamlet-

[

j
Meek. They can be meek that have no other cause Comedy ofErrors-

j

— Hadst thou been meek, our title still had slept - 3 Henry vi.

, I

Meekness. God bless thee, and put meekness in thy breast, love, charity, obedience,

I

i and true duty ... Richard Hi.
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MEE—MKL
A.S. p. C.L.

Mar. Engaged my friciul to liis mecr encmv, to fecil iiiv means Mer. of Vcn. 3

— the Irutli - .

'
'. Airs IVdl. 3

Mcrrcd. At such u point, wlieii lialf to lialf llie world opposed, lie being the nieercd

question - - Aiilomi mid Cleopatra, .i

Mrcirst. He cried upon it at tlic nieerest loss Induction to Turn, ofthe Slirc-u:

Mirt with Caliban ... Tanpcst.
— From whom we thought it meet to hide our love Jiffiisiircjor Mcasinr.
— If you think it meet, compound with him by the year - Ibid.

— Uut he'll be meet witii you - Aliich Ado About Nothing.
— Find me a meet hour . . - Ibid.

— So your doctors hold it very meet Indue, to Taming of the Shir-c.

— In a better hour lot what is meet be said, it must be meet Coriolanus.

— It is not meet you kuow how Caesar lov'd you - Jul. Casar.
— Let's withdraw ; and meet the time, as it seeks us . Cijmbcliiic.

— Let me, if not by birtli, have lands by wit : all with me's meet, tiiat I can fashion fit

Lear.

Mcctcr. lie therefore sends you, meeter for your spirit, this tun of treasure Hen. v

Mcitcst. I am a tainted wether of the flock, meetest for death Mcr. of Venice.

— \'i>rk is meetest man to be your Regent in the realm of France 2 Henry vi

— There at your meetest vantage of the lime, infer the bastardy of Edward's children

liichard Hi.

Meet food. Hath such meet food - Much Ado About Nothing
Meetli/. You can do better yet ; but this is meetly Antony and Cleopntra.

Mchcrclc—if their sons be ingenious - Love's Labour Lo.st

Mciny. On whose contents, they summon'd up their meiny, straight took horse Leur.

Mekuuholics. How melancholies I am Merry Wives of Windsor.
Melancholy. Moody and dull melancholy, kinsman to grief and comfortless despaii

Coincdy of Errors.— Half count John's melancholy in Signior Benedick's face M. Ado About Noth.— Strikes him into melancholy - - Ibid.

— as a lodge in a warren ... Ibid.— There's little of tiie melancholy element in her - Ibid.

— Tlie greatest note of it is his melancholy - - Ibid.

— We are high proof melancholy - - Ibid.

— Besieged with sable.colour'd melancholy - Love''s Labour Lost.

— What sign is it when a man of great spirit grows melancholy Ibid.

— ]\Iost rude melancholy, valour gives thee place - Ibid.

— '1 urn melancholy forth to funerals, the pale companion is not for our pomp
Midsummer NighVs Dream.— I can suck melancholy out of a song as a wczel sucks eggs As You Like It.— Adieu, good Monsieur Melancholy . - Ibid.

f— They say you are a melancholy fellow,—I am so; I do love it better than laughing

Ibid
— of various characters described - . Ibid.

— Jaqucs's description of his own melancholy - Ibid.

— is the nurse of phrenzy - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.— characterized ... All's Well.— The melancholy god protect thee - T'^elflh Night.
— Willi a green and yellow melancholy . . Ibid.

— li I lose a scruple of this sport, let me be boil'd to death witli melancholy Ibid,

— The king is not at the palace : he is gone aboard a new ship to purge melancholy,

and air himself ... Winter's Tale.

— I am as melancholy as a gib cat, or a lugg'd bear, or an old lion, or a lover's lute,

or the drone of a Lincolnshire bag.pipe.—What saith thou to a hare, or the melac-
choly of Moor ditch . . I Henry iv.— If that surly spirit, melancholy, had bak'd thy blood, and made it heavy K.John

— And given my treasures, and my rights of thee to thick-ey'd musing and curs'd

melancholy - . . I Henry iv

•— He is melancholy without cause - Troilus and Cressida.

— Vou may call it melancholy, if you will favour the man - Ibid.

— (_), melancholy ! who ever yet could sound thy bottom ? find the ooze, to shew what

coast thy sluggish crare might easiest harbour in . Cymbeliin

Mrlford. Against the Duke of Sullblk for enclosing the commons ofMelford 2 //. vi

AJcll. Men are to nicll with, boys arc but to kiss - All's Well.



MEL—MER
yfi'U'iJhioiis voire - - Twelfth A'iffht.

Mcl'Ozi'. And niiglit not he deliver'd to tl;e world, till I had made mine own occasion

mellow ... Ibid.

Prosperity begins to mellow, and drop into the rotten mouth of death Rich. Hi.

McUo~.a^d. Even in the downfall of his mellow'd years - 3 Henry vi

Mellow hangings. But in one night a storm, or robbery, call it what you will, shook

down my mellow hangings - - Cymbelitie-

Mello'uiiig. Delivered upon the mellowing of occasion Love's Labour Lost-

Melt. Nay, if you melt, then will she run mad - \ Henry iv.

— I melt, and am not of stronger earth than others - Coriolanus.

Meliin, a French Lord. D. P. - - King John.

Members. As fester'd members rot but by degrees, 'till bones and flesh and sinews

fall away - - I Henry t'i

Memorial. And sighs, and takes my glove, and gives memorial dainty kisses to it;

as I kiss thee - - Troilus and Cressida

Memorize. Or memorize another Golgotha - Macbeth.

Mcmoriz'd. From her will fall some blessing to this land, which shall in it be memoriz'd

Henry viii.

— Made such a sinner of his memory to credit his own lie Tempest
— And leave no memory of what it was Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— These are begot in the ventricle of memory . Love's Labour Lost.

— And quite divorce his memory from his part - Ibid.

— Unbreath'd memories - Midsummer JViglifs Dream.
— O you memory of old Sir Rowland - As Vou Like It.

— That memory, the warden of the brain shall be a fume Macbeth.
— Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow - Jbid,

— Therefore will he wipe his tables clean, and keep no tell-tale to his memory 2 H. iv.

Ibid.

1 Henry vi

2 Henry vi.

Coriolanus.

Cyvibeline.

Ibid.

Lear.

Hamlet.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

A.S.

— Their memory shall as a pattern or a measure live

— That ever-living man of memory, Henry the fifth

— Blotting your names from books of memory
— Yet he shall have a noble memory
— Why should I write this down, that's riveted, screw'd to my memory
— But our great court made me to blame in memory
Memories. These weeds are memories of those worser hours

— The memory be green

.— 'Tis in my memory lock'd, and you yourself shall keep the key of it

r— From the table of my memory I'll wipe away all trivial fond records

— If it live in your memory
— Then there's hope, a great man's memory may outlive his life half a year

— I have some rights of memory in this kingdom, which now to claim my vantage

doth invite me - - - Ibid.

Memphis, - - - 1 Henry vi

Menace. Your eyes do menace me, why look you pale

— Who ever knew the heavens menace so

Menaphon. Duke Menaphon
\Mcnas. D. P.

I Mend. Yet, sir, if you be out, I can mend you
' — She has the mends in her own hands

— They are people, such that mend upon the world

j

— your speech a little, lest you mar your fortunes

1—, when thou canst

VMenecrates. D. P.

[.Menelaus. Although thy husband may be Menelaus

(—. D. P.

}
Mcnteith. Earl of

!
Menteth. D. P.

I
Mephostophilu.i.

\Mercade. D. P.

IMercatanie. A mercatante, or a pedant, I know not what, but formal in apparel

Taming of the Shrew.

Mercatio the rich - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

'.^Mercenary. My mind was never yet more mercenary Merchant of Venice.

j— For many of our princes (woe the while) lie drown'd and soak'd in mercenary blood

I

'

Henry v.

\
BB

Jtichard Hi

Julius CcEsar.

Comedy of Errors.

Antony and Cleopatra

Julius Ccesar.

Troilus and Cressida.

Cymbeline.

Lear.

Ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra.

3 Henry vi.

Troilus and Cressida.

1 Henry iv.

Macbeth.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Love's Labour Lost.

P. C. L.
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Mrrc/iamiiiT. Tlie merch.indise, which thou hast brouglit from llotiic, are all too dear

for me - - Aittoiiy and Clco/xitrii.

Mirchunt. D. P. Comnhi of Kirnrs,
}f.

\iQ3. — D. P. Tim. of Alli.

jMf.iichant or Vi:\uE.
Merchant. Now I play a merchant's part, and venture madly on a desperate mart

Taming of the SItrciv.

— Tills is a riddling merchant for the nonce - I IIcuii/ vi.

— Cicsar'sno merchant, to make prize with you of tilings that merchants sold A.if^- CI'

— Let us, like merchants, shew our foulest wares Troilun and ( rcssida

— What saucy merchant was this - Roniro and Jnlir.l

MerclKiut-vuirnng rucks. And not one vessel 'scape the dreadful touch of merchant-

marring rocks - - Merchant of Venice

Mircnrial. His foot mercurial - . Ci/vihe/ine

Aferrnri/. Be brief, my good she Mercury Mcrri/ Wives of Windsor.
— Who being, as I am, litter'd under Rlercurj', was likewise a snapper-up of uncon-

sidered trifles - - Winter\t Tale.

— IJe IVIereury, set feathers to thy heels, and fly like thought King John
Rise from the ground like feather'd Mercury - 1 Jlenr;/ iv

English Mercuries - - Ilenri/ -e

But he, poor man, by your first order died, and that a winged Mercury did bear

some tardy cripple bore the countermand - Richard Hi

Apollo, Pallas, Jove, or Alercury, inspire me Titn.i Andrunicns.

And tly like chidden Mercury from Jove - Troilns and Crcssidn.

, lose all the serpentine craft of thy caducous . Ibid.

A station like the herald Mercury, new-lighted on a heaven-kissing hill Hunikt.
jijercntio. D. P. - - Romeo and .Juliet.

M'-^'ll 's not itself, that oft looks so - Measurefor Measure.
You might pardon him, and neither heaven nor man grieve at the mercy Ibid.

characterized by Isabella - - Ihid.

Lawful mercy is nothing kin to foul redemption - Ibid.

There is a devilish mercy in the judge - Ibid.

__ Thy sin's not accidental, but a trade; mercy to thee would prove itself a bawd lb.

This would make mercy swear, and play the tj'rant - Ibid,

When vice makes mercy, mercy's so extended, that for the fault's love, is the of-

fender friended ... Ibid.

Now mercy goes to kill . Love's Labour Lost.

Gaoler, look to him ; — tell not me of mercy Merchant of Venice.

Void and empty from any dram of mercy - . Ibid.

— How shall you hope for mercy, rend'ring none . Il>id.

characterized by Portia - . Idid.

Were I not the better part made mercy, I should not seek an absent argument of

my revenge - . As You Like U
— He tells me flatly, there is no mercy for me in Heaven, because I am a Jew's

daughter - . Mrchant of Venice.

— If I talk to him, with his innocent prate he will awake my mercy, which lies dead A'. ./.

— Only you do lack that mercy, which fierce fire, and iron, extends Ibid.

— There is no seeming mercy in the king - 1 Henri/ ir.

That's mercy, but too much security - Hcnn/ i\— The mercy that was quick in us but late, by your own counsel is suppress'd and
kiU'd - . . jhitl.— The gates of mercy shall be all shut up - . Ibid.— My mercy dried their water-tlowing tears - 3 Henri/ vi.— There's no hop'd-for mercy with the brothers more than with ruthless waves, with
sands and rocks - . Itiid.— Although tlie king have mercies more than I dare make faults Henry viii.— 1 would not buy their mercy at the price of one fair word Coriolanus.— There is no more mercy in him, than there is milk in a male tyger Ibid— Sweet mercy is nobilii}''s true badge - Titns Andronicus.— If e'er thou stand at mercy of my sword, name Cressid, and thy life shall be as
safe as Priam is in Ilion - Truilus and Crcssida.— You have a vice of mercy in you, which better fits a lion than a man Ibid.— If he should write, and I not have it, 'twere a paper lost as otfer'd mercy is Ciim.— but murders, pardoning those that kill - Romeo and Juliet.— Whereto serves mercy, but to confront the visage of olTcnce Hamlet.



Henry vUl.

Othello.

Tempest.

Hamlet.

MEM—MES
Merc. To the mere undoing of all the kingdom
— The mere perdition of tiie Turkish fleet

Merely. We're merely cheated of our lives by drunkards

— Things rank and gross in nature possess it merely

Meridian. And from that full meridian of my glory I haste now to my setting H. viii.

Merit. And, when we fall, we answer others' merits in our name Ant. and Cleop

— Praise him more than ever man did merit Much Ado About Nothing-
— Who shall go about to cozen fortune, and be honourable without the stamp of merit

Merchant of Venice

— And that clear honour were piirchasod bj' the merit of the wearer Ibid.

— Whoever strove to shew her merit, that did miss her love All's Well.

— But that the merit of service is seldom attributed to the true and exact performer lb.

— A dearer merit, not so deep a maim, as to be cast forth in the common air have I

deserved ... Richard ii.

— O, if men were to be sav'd by merit, what hole in hell were hot enough for him

1 Henry iv.

— You see, my good wenches, how men of merit are sought after 2 Henry iv.

— The force of his own merit makes his way - Henry viii,

— But he has a merit, to choak it in the utterance - Coriolanus.— If for the sake of merit thou wilt hear me, rise from thy stool Ant. and Cleop.

Merlin. Of the dreamer Merlin and his prophecies - 1 Henry iv.— This prophecy Merlin shall make - - Lear.

Mermaid. O, train me not, sweet mermaid, with thy note Comedy of Errors.— I'll stop mine ears against the mermaid's song - Ibid.

— Heard a mermaid on a dolphin's back Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Mary Queen of Scots supposed to be alluded to by the mermaid Hid.
— I'll drown more sailors than the mermaid shall - 3 Henry vi.

— At the helm a seeming mermaid steers - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Her cloaths spread wide ; and, mermaid-like, awhile they bore her up Hamlet.
' Merriman. Brach Merriman Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

Merriment. They do it but in mocking merriment Love's Labour Lost.

— Put on your boldest suit of mirth, for we have friends that purpose merriment

Merchant of Venice.

Merriness. Be it as the stile shall give us cause to climb in the merriness L.'s L. Lost.

Merry as the day is long - Much Ado About Nothing.

— To be merry best becomes you - - Ibid.

— You were born in a merry hour - - Ibid.

— God rest you merry - -As You Like It.

— Against ill chances, men are ever merry - 2 Henry iv.

— Who I? I have been merry twice and once, ere now - Ibid.

— If you can be merry then, I'll say, a man may weep upon his wedding day
' Prol. to Henry viii.

— He would have all as merry as first-good company, good wine, good welcome, can

make good people - - - Ibid.

•*- That noble lady, or gentleman, that is not freely merry, is not my friend Ibid.

— He was not merry ; which seemed to tell them, his remembrance lay in vEgypt

with his joy - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— against the hair - - TnAlus and Crcssida.

\ Merry meetings. Our stern alarums changed to merry meetings Richard Hi.

\ Merry war. There is a kind of merry war Much Ado About Nothing.

Merry Wives of Windsor. - - -

\Mesh. And hath woven a golden mesh to entrap the hearts of men, faster than gnats,

in cobwebs - - Merchant of Venice.

]Meshes. Such a hare is madness the youth—to skip o'er the meshes of good counsel

the cripple - - - ii'd-

Mess. You three fools lack'd me fool to make up the mess Love's Labour Lost.

— A mess of Russians left us but of late— Welcome ! one mess is like to be your cheer

— Lower messes, perchance, are to this bubiness purblind

— (.'oming in to borrow a mess of vinegar

— Where are your mess of sons, to back you now
'— I will chop her into messes

! Messages. Sometimes from her eyes I did receive fair speechless messages Mer. of Yen.

i Mcssala. D. P. - - Julius Ccesar.

BB2

A. S. P. C.

Ibid.

Taming of the Shrew.

Winter's Tale.

2 Henry iv.

3 Henry vi.
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Merry Wives of Wimhur.

— I am made of that self metal as my sister, and prize^e at her worth
— Here 's metal more attractive

Mcs^ni(^er. Many-coloured messenger

— I have another messciiijer to your worship

— 1 am but as a guiltless messenger - -As You Like It

— Art thou a messenger, or come of pleasure - 2 Henry vi

—. D. P. 3i«c. p. 3'iO. Killer Jn/ai^y,, :i4'2. li'nli. ii. ip. 36b. i7<?«. v. p. 446.

I Jleii. vi. p. 474. 2 Ilcn. vi. p. 499. Ant. and Cleoj). p. 728. Cym. p. 7G I

.

Lear, p. H.j;. Othello, p. 930.

Metal. Let tliere be some more test made of my metal Measure for Measure-
— To put metal in restrained means to make a false one - ' Ilntl.

— So much against the metal of your sex - T'.velflh ^ig/it.

— Oh, it grieves my soul, that I must draw this metal from my side, to be a widow-

maker - - - Kiuf^ .John. 5

That bed, that womb.iliat metal, that self mould,that fashioned thee,made him a man//. «. '

— For from his metal was his party steel'd . '2 Heury u'

— They are as children, but one step below, even of your metal, of your very blood

Jlivliard Hi.

— Now I feel of what coarse metal ye are moulded,—envy - Henry viii.

— See, whe'r their basest metal be not mov'd - Julius Ctrsur.

— Brutus, thou art noble : yet, I see, thy honourable metal may be wrought from

that it is dispos'd ... Ihid.

The fineness of which metal is not found in fortune's love Troilus aud Cressida.

Lear,

llumlet.

Metamorphosed with a mistress - Txvo Gentlemen of Verona.

Metaphor. If your metaphor stink, I will stop my nose ; or against any man's metaphor

AlVs Well.

— Wherefore sweetheart? What 's your metaphor - Twelfth Night.
Metaphysieal. Which fate and metaphysical aid doth seem to have thee crown'd withal

Maebcth

.

Metaphy.iiclcs. The mathematicks and the metaphysicks, fall to them as you find your
stomach serves you - - Taming of the Shrew

Mete. Let the mark have a prick in't, to mete at Lovers Labour Lost.— By which his grace must mete the lives of others - 2 Henry iv.

Metellus Cimber. D. P. - - Julius ( crsar.

Meteor. I will awe him with my cudgel ; it shall hang like a meteor o'er the cuckold's

horns - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Of his heart's meteors tilting in his face - Comedy of Errors.— Makes me more amaz'd, than had I seen the vaulty top of heaven figur'd quite o'er

with burning meteors - - King.John— Meteors fright the fixed stars of heaven - Rlehard ii— Do you see these meteors ? do you behold these exhalations 1 Henry iv

— And be no more an exhal'd meteor - . Ibid.— I miss'd the meteor once, and hit that woman, who cry'd out, clubs Henry viii.

— It is some meteor that the sun exhales, to be to thee this night a torch-bearer

Romeo and Juliet.

Mete-yard. Take thou the hill, give me thy mete-yard, and spare not me T. oftlic Sh
Metheglin. Metiieglin, wort, and malmsey: well run dice Love''s Labour Lost

Mueh Ado About Nothing.

Comedy of Errors.

Hamlet.

Measurefor Mea.iurc.

liiehard ii.

Methinks. Methinks you are sadder

Method. I will beat this method in your sconce— But call'd it, an honest method
Metre. Grace, what in metre
— Lascivious metres, to whose venom sound

Mettle. If you take it not patiently, why, your mettle is the more Ibid— Thou hast mettle enough in thee to kill care Mueh Ado About Nothing.
— I care not who knows so much of my mettle - Twelfth Night.
— Thy undaunted mettle should compose nothing but males Maebcth.
— An if thou hast the mettle of a king - King John-— That rascal liaih good mettle in iiim ; he will not run . 1 Henry iv.— And now their pride and mettle is asleep - - Ibid.— 0, this boy lends mettle to us all - - Ibid.

— I did not think master Silence had been a man of this mettle 2 Henry iv.

— Where have they this mettle? is not their climate foggy; raw, and dull Hen.v
— He was quick mettle, when he went to school - Julius Cce.iar.

— Nor the insuppressivc mettle of our spirits - Ibid.



MET-MIL
Mettle. I do think, there is a mettle in death, which commits some loving act upon her

Antouji and C/i'o/xtfra.ll— Whose self-same mettle, whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is puft, engenders'

the black toad, and adder blue - - Timon of Atheiis.U— And every Greek of mettle, let him know . Troilus and Crcssidu.\\
•— Why, now I see there's mettle in thee - . Olhcllo. A

Mere. Why, will you mew her up, signior Baptista, for this fiend of hell T. of the Sh. I— Should move you to mew up your tender kinsman - Jung John.
Mcv'd. And therefore has he closely mew'd her up, because she shall not be annoy'd

with suitors - - Taming of the Shrew.— This day should Clarence closely be mew'd up about a prophecy Richard Hi— And for his meed, poor lord, he is mew'd up - - Ibid. I

•— To-night she's mew'd up to lier heaviness - Romeo and Juliet.

Mewling, A t first the infant, mewling, and puking in the nurse's arms As You L. It.

Mice. Run by the hideous law, as mice by lions Measure for Measure.— Or piteous they will look like drowned mice -
1 Henry vi.

Michael. U. P- - - 2 Henry vl

Micher. Shall the blessed son of heaven prove a micher, and eat blackberries 1 H. iv. Q

Michii/g. This is miching malicho . - Hamlet. 3

Mick/e blame - - Comedy of Errors. 3— An oath of mickle might - . Henry v. 2— If I to-day die not with Frenchmen's rag^to-morrow I shall die with mickle age I H.vi. 4— In duty bend thy knee to me, that bows unto the grave with mickle age 2 Hen. vi. 5— 0, mickle is the powerful grace that lies in plants, herbs, stones Rom. and Jul.

Microcosm. If you see this in the map of my microcosm - Coriolaiws. '2

Middle earth, 1 smell a man of middle earth Merry Wives of Windsor, ft

Midnight. To send him word they'll meet him in the park at midnight Ibid. 4— Bear it coldly but till midnight, and let the issue show itself Much Ado About Noth.
— The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve Midsuinmer Nighfs Dream.— To be up after midnight, and to go to bed then, is early ; so that to go to bed after

midnight, is to go to bed betimes - - Twelfth Night— And leave your England as dead midnight still - Henry v.

MiDsuMBiER Night's Dueasi.
Midsummer madness - - Twelfth Night.

Midway. Just in the midway - Much Ado About Nothini

Midwife. So Green, thou art the midwife of my woe - Richard i

Midwives say, the children are not in the fault - 2 Henry iv.

Mien. Revolt of mien is dangerous - Merry Wives of Windsor
Might. What poor duty cannot do, noble respect takes it in might, not merit 31. N. Dr.
— I have a man's mind, but a woman's might - Julius CcEsur. 2

Mighty. Though mean and mighty rotting together have one dust Cymbclinc. 4

vl/i/a«, Duke of. D. P. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— shall not behold thee -
,

- - Ibid.

MUch. Would have made milch the burning eyes of heaven, and [wssion in the gods Ha7n
Mild. I marvel, our mild husband not met us on the way - Lear
'UUdcw''d. Here is your husband ; like a mildew'd ear, blasting his wholesome brother

Hamlet. 3

•Mildews the white wheat . . - Lear. 3
Mildly. What we did was mildly as we might, tend'ring our sister's honour and our

own ... Titus Audronicus.

Mildne.ss. My mildness hath allay'd their swelling griefs 3 Henry vi.

Mile. Ask them how many inches is in one mile - Love''s Labour Lost.

— These high wild hills, and rough uneven ways, draw out our miles, and make them

wearisome . . - Richard ii.

Mile-end. He had the honour to be the officer at a place there, call'd Mile-end AlPs W.
Milford. The earl of Richmond is with a mighty power landed at Milford Richard Hi.

Milford- TIaven. ... Cymbeline. 3

Militarist. You are deceiv'd, my lord, this is Monsieur Parolles, the gallant mifitarist

Airs Well.

Milk. Yet do I fear thy nature ; it is too full o' the milk of human kindness Macb.
-- Come to my woman's breasts, and take my milk for gall, you murd'ring ministers Jh. 1

— The milk thou suck'dst from her did turn to marble Titus Andronicus. 2

— of Burgundy _ . - Lear. 1

''

"^Hk-liver^d m-in - - - Ibid.\A

A. S. P. C. L.
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Milk-vtuid. Tliy liead staiuls so tickle on ihy shoulders, liiat a milk-maid, if she be

iti love, may sigh it oil" . . AJeusnrc for Alcnsim.
Milk-.iojis. - . Much Ado Alxiitt NotldiitX— A milk-sop, one tliat never in liis life felt so much cold as over shoes in snow //. "'•

Milk-zf/iitc bosom of thy love - Two CfCntlcmcn of Verona.

Milkti-hcad. - - . lluvilet.

Mill siriniHin. - - Merry Wives of Wtndxor.

Mill. iVIore sacks to tlie mill - - Lovers Labour Lost.

Miller. More water glideth by the mill, than wots the miller of THtis Aiidron.

MUVinrr. No milliner can so fit his customers with gloves Winter's Tale.

Million of manners - - T'a'O Gentlemen of Verona
— A million of beating niuy come to a great matter - Winter's Tale

— of iiiisthief . . - Julius Cnsar-
— Tor the play. I remember, pleas'd not the million . I/amlrt.

Milt-slonrs. Your eyes drop mill-stones, when fools' eyes drop tears Riiliartl Hi.

— He will weep.—Ay, mill-stones; as he lesson'd us to weep - Ibid.

— Queen Hecuba laugh'd, tliat her eyes run over—with mill-stones Truil. and Cres.

Mill.-ulieels. As fast as niill-wiicels strike - Tempest.

Mimiek. And forth my mimick comes - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Mince. Hold up your head ynd mince - Merri/ Wives of ]\'indsor.

— I know no v.ays to mir.ce it in love, but directly to say— I love you Ilcnry v.

— 3Iince not the general tongue - yinluni/ and Cleopatra.— And mince it sans remorse - - Timon of Athens.— That minces virtue, and does shake the head to hear of pleasure's name Lear.
— Thy honesty and love doth mince this matter - Othello.

Mine'd. Ay, a minc'd man : and tiien to be bak'd with no date in tlie pye Tr. and Cr.
Mincing. Set my teeth nothing on edge, nothing so much as mincing poetry I H. iv.

— Saving your mincing - . Hcnrtj viii.— witii his sword her husband's limbs - - Hamlet.
Mind. Beating mind - - . Tempest.— He bears an honourable mind - Tico Gentlemen of Verona.— is not iicroic - - Merry Wives of Windsor.— The mind shall banipiet, tlio' the body pine - Love's Labour Lost

— Hard handed men, that work in Athens here, which never labour'd in their minds
till now - - Midsummer Night's Dream
— A golden mind stoops not to shows of dross - Merchant of Venice.— Not sick, my lord, unless it be in mind ! nor well, unless in mind Ibid.— For "tis the mind tliat makes the body rich Taming of the Shrcze.— She bore a mind that envy could not but call fair - Twelfth Night.— There's no art to find the mind's construction in the face Macbeth,— No mind, tliat's honest, but in it sliares some woe - Ibid— Infected minds to their deaf pillows will discharge their secrets - Ibid— The mind I sway by, and the heart I bear, shall never sagg with doubt, nor shake

wiih fear - - - - Ibid.— Canst thou not minister to a mind diseas'd - - Ibid— Your mind is all as youthful as your blood - King John— His letters bear his mind, not I - - 1 Henry iv— All things are ready if our minds be so - - Henry v.

— 'Tis but a base ignoble mind that mounts no higlier than a bird can soar 2 Hen. t

— For there's no better sign of a brave mind, than a hard hand - Ibid.— Let thy dauntless mind still ride in triumph over all mischance .3 Henry vi.

— I mind to tell him plainly what 1 think • - Ibid.

— I shortly mind to leave you - - IbitL

— Fearless minds climb soonest unto crowns - - Ibid.

— Thou wast provoked by thy bloody mind, that never dreamt on aught but butcheries

Richard Hi.

Let me put in your minds, if you forget, what you have been ere now, and what

you are ... Ibid.

— 13y a divine instinct, men's minds mistrust ensuing danger - Ibid.

You bear a gentle mind, and heavenly blessings follow such creatures Hen. viii.

— Signs of perturbation of mind shewn by Cardinal Wolsey - Ibid.

— My mind's not on't, you are too hard for me - - Ibid.

— 'Tis meet that noble minds keep ever with their likes Julius Crr.mr.

•— Our fathers' minds arc dead, and we are govcrn'd with our mothers' spirits Ibid.



MIN

Mind. I have a man's miiul, but a woman's might - Julius Ca'sar.

— Have mind upon your health, tempt me no further - Ihid.

That man might ne'er be wretched for liis mind . Timon ofAthens.
— Never mind was to be so unwise, to be so kind - . Ihid.

— My mind is troubled like a fountain stirr'd, and I myself see not the bottom of it

' Troilits and Crcsiidu.

— 'Would the fountain of your mind were clear again . Hid.
— sway'd by eyes, are full of turpitude - - Ihid.

— Thy mind to her is now as low, as were thy fortunes - CymhcHitc.

— If you could wear a mind dark as your fortune is - - Ihid.

— The mind much sufferance doth o'erskip when grief hath mates, and bearing

tellowship - - - Leur.
— When the mind's free, the body's delicate - - Jhid.

!— A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad - Romeo and Juliet.
'— A mote it is, to trouble tlie mind's eye - - Havilet.
' — In my mind's eye - - - Ihid.

— For to the noble mind rich gifts Avax poor, when givers prove unkind Ihid.

— I saw Othello's visage in his mind - - Othello.

— But to be free and bounteous to her mind - . Ihid.

Mmdcd. To know how you stand minded in the weighty difference between the king

and you ... Henry viii

— I minded him, how royal 'twas to pardon when it was less expected Coriolanus.
'— One minded like the weather most unquietly - - Lear
Mine. Quibbling on that word - Much Ado Ahout Nothing—

"^ my gentility, with my education - ~ As You Like It,

— For look you, the mines are not according to the disciplines of the war Henry v.

— Every man that stood, shew'd like a mine . Henry viii

— Thou mine of bounty . - Antony and Cleopatra.

; Minerva, Hark, Tranio ! thou may'st hear Minerva speak Taming of the Shrew.

Mingle. heavenly mingle - - Antony and Cleopatra

Mingled. Her fortunes mingled with thine entirely - - Ihid.

Minikin mouth - - - Lear,

Minim. Rests me his minim rest, one, two, and the third in your bosom Rom. ^- .Jul,

Minimc. ... Love''s Labour Lost.

Minimus. You dwarf, you minimus, of hind'ring knot-grass made Mid. JVight's Dr
{ Minion. i\Iars' hot minion is return'd again - Tempest.
'.— His company must do his minions grace . Comedy ofErrors.

\
— Do you hear, you minion . - Ihid.

' — You'll cry for this, minion, if I beat the door down - Ihid.

I

— You minion, you, are these your customers - - Ibid

I

— thou ly'st - - Taming of the Shrcxv.

I

— Like valour's minion, carved out his passage, till he fac'd the slave Macbeth,

I
— Then in a moment, fortune shall cull forth, out of one side her happy minion K.John.
— Who is sweet fortune's minion, and her pride - 1 Henry iv

;

— Let us be—Diana s foresters, gentlemen of the shade, minions of the moon Ibid,

[

— Give me my fan : what, minion ! can you not - 2 Henry vi

— (jO rate thy minions, proud insulting boy - - 3 Henry vi,

— Is this the Athenian minion, whom the world voic'd so regardfully Tim. ofAth
— This minion stood upon her chastity - Titug Andronicus.

i
— The exile of her minion is too new ; she hath not yet forgot him Cymbeline.

— your dear lies dead, and your fate hies apace - - Othello.

Minister. Shall we serve heaven with less respect than we do minister to our gross selves

Measu re for Measure.

f— Make me to know the nature of their crimes, that I may minister to them accord-

ingly ... Ibid.

— How sweetly do you minister to love - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Will minister such assistance - - Ibid.

— And over-jo}' of heart doth minister - - 2 Henry vi,

— What did this vanity, but minister communication of a most poor issue Henry viii.

— What his high hatred would effect, wants not a minister in his power Ibid.

— To him the other two shall minister - - Cymlcline.
•— Which the time shall more favourably minister - Othello.

Minstrelsy. I will use him for my minstrelsy - T.nvc''s Labour Lost.

Minao-.c. Tiial low-spirited swain, that base uiiunou of lliy niiith Ihid.
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MIX— MIS
Al'initozi's. Hear you this Triton of liie minnows - Coriuluitus

Minos. - - -3 Htnrii vi.

M'motaiirs. There minotaurs and ugly treasons lurk -
1 Henry vi.

Afitittrel.i. I will bid thee draw, as we do the minstrels; draw to pleasure us

Muc/i Ado About Nothing.

— Tush, none hut minstrels like of sonneting . Love's Lubour Lost-

— Consort ! what, dost thou make us minstrels - liomco and Jnlict.

.!/»«/ of phrase-; - - I,ove's Labour Lost.

Minute. I must hear from thee every day i' the hour, for in a minute there are many
. - Uomeo and Juliet-

Timon of Athens
1 Henr7j iv.

Ticelflh Nifffit.

Othello.

Ibid.

Troilus and Crcssida.

Tempest

A.S. P. CL.
I

3

days

Minute Jaekx.

Minutes eapons.

Min.r. My priivcrs, minx
— Damn her, lewd minx
— This is some minx's token, and I must take out the work

Mirable. Not Neoptolemus so mirable

Miracle. But for the miracle, I mean, our preservation

— Love wrought the.se miracles - Tatnint^ (if the Shrew.
— Great floods have Hown from simple sources : and great seas have dry'd, when

miracles have by the greatest been dcny'd - - AlTs Well.

— It must be so, for miracles are ceas'd - - Henry v.

— The greatest miracle that e'er ye wrought - 1 Hcnrtj vi.

— pretended at St. Alban's shrine - -2 Henri/ vi.

— But you have done more miracles than I; you made, in a day, my lord, whole

towns to fly - - - Ibid.

— Yet who this should be, doth miracle itself - - Ci/mbeline.

Miraeiilous hai-jy. His word was more than the miraculous harp Tempest.

Miranda. D. P. - - - Ibid.

Mirror. Your chang'd complexions are to me a mirror Winter's Talc
— Let it command a mirror hither straight: that it may shew me what a face I hove,

since it i.s bankrupt of his majesty - - Richard ii.

— Following tlie mirror of all christian kings - Henry v.— How far'st thou, mirror of all martial men - 1 Henry vi.

•— Two mirrors of his princely semblance, are crack'd in pieces by malignant death

Richard
— When such a spacious mirror's set before him, he needs must see himself Ant. <|- Cle.— Call him, bounteous Buckingham, tiie mirrour of all courtesy IJenry viii.

Mirth. One fading moment's mirth, bought with twenty watchful, weary, tedious

nights - - Tzfo Gentlemen of Verona
— cannot move a soul in agony - Love's Lubour Lost.— Awake the pert and nimble spirit of mirth Midsumincr JViffht's Dream.— Where is our usual manager of mirth ? what revels are in hand Ibid— Very tragical mirth - - - Ibid.— I would entreat you ratlier to put on your boldest suit of mirth Mereh. of Venice— I sli.iw more mirth than I am mistress of - As Vo/i Like It.— Frame your mind to mirth and merriment, which bars a thousand harms, and

lengthens life - - Induc.tol'amingoftheShreu.— Be large in mirth ; anon, we'll drink a measure the table round Macbeth.— Make yourself mirth with your particular fancy, and leave me out on't Hen. viii,

Mirth-movinff jest - - Love's Labour Lost.

Misadveuture. What misadventure is so early up Romeo and .Juliet.

Misadvcniurcd piteous overthrows - Prol. Ibid.

Misanthropos. I am misanthropos, and hate mankind Timon of Athens
Misbecami:. Speak in your state, what I have done that misbecame my place 2 Hen. iv.

Misbegotten. And free from other misbegotten hate - Richard ii.

Misbelieving Moot . . Titus Andronicus.
Miscarry. If thou marry, hang me by the neck, if horns that year miscarry L. L. L.— I would not have him miscarry for the half of my dowry Ticelflh Night— What miscarries shall be the general's fault, though he perform to the utmost of a

man - . . Coriolanus— If you miscarry, your business of the world hath so an end, and machination ceases

I,car
MiifcluiHce. Make yourself ready in your cabin for the mischance of the hour Temp

'— Hood-wink this mischance - . Ibid



MIS

Mlscftancf.i. A thousand more luiscliances than tliis one, have learn'd me how to

brook this patiently - Ttvo Gentleman of Vcrmia.

— Nimble mischance, that art so li<jht of foot . Richard it.

— View these letters, full of bad mischance - 1 Henry vi-

— Farewell, York's wife, and queen of sad mischance Richard Hi.— Mean time forbear, and let mischance be slave to patience Rom. and Jul.

Mischief. Do that good miscliief - - Tempest-
— A moral medicine, to a mortifying mischief Much Ado About Nothin^
— Will it serve for any model to build mischief on . Ibid.

— O, mischief, strangely thwarting - - Ibid-

— In the temple, in the town, the field, you do me mischief Mid. NighVs Dream
— The secret mischiefs that I set abroach,! lay unto the grievous charge of others R.iii
•— As prone to mischief, as able to perforin it - Henry viii.

— thou art a-foot, take thou what course thou wilt - Julius Cccsar.

— That with the mischief of your person it would scarcely allay Lear,
— ! thou art swift to enter in the thoughts of desperate men Romeo and Juliet.

— To mourn a mischief that is past and gone, is the next way to draw new mischief on

Othello.

Misconstrues. He misconstrues all that you have done As You Like H.— Who haply may misconstrue us in him, and wail his death Richard Hi.

Miscreant. Thou art a traitor and a miscreant, too good to be so, and too bad to live li.ii

— 0, vassal ! miscreant - - Lear
Miscreate. With opening titles miscreate, whose right suits not in native colours with

the truth ... Henry v.

Miidcmeanor.<!. If you can separate yourself and your misdemeanors, you are wel-

come to the house - - Twelfth Night.
Misdouhteth. The bird that hath been limed in a bush, with trembling wings mis-

doubteth every bush - ,
- 3 Henry vi-

Misdoubts. Our parson misdoubts it, it was treason, he said Love''s Lab. Lost
Misenum, Mount - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Miser. Doth, like a miser, spoil his coat, with scanting a little cloth Henry v.— They pass'd by me, as misers do by beggars Troilus and Crcssida

Miserable have no other medicine but only hope Measurefor Measure.
Misery acquaints a man witii strange bedfellows - Tempest.

— 'Tis right, quoth he, this misery doth part the Hux of company As You Like It.

— Do not tempt my misery - - Twelfth Night.
— Whose miseries are to be smil'd at, their offences being so capital Winter'' s Tale.

— No misery makes sport to mock itself - Richard ii.

— He covets less than misery itself would give - Coriolanus.

— Willing misery outlives incertain pomp - Tinion of Athens.— Tlie gods out of my misery hath sent thee treasure - Ibid.

— Plot some device of further misery, to make us wondered at in times to come T. An
— 'Twas yet some comfort, when misery could beguile the tyrant's rage and frustrate

his proud will ... Lear.
— Sharp misery had worn him to the bones - Romeo and Juliet.

— Upon thy back hangs ragged misery - - Ibid.

— How have you known the miseries of your father ?—by nursing them Lear.

Misfortune. Make misfortune drunk with candle-wasters Much Ado About Noth.
— Never dare misfortune cross her foot - Merchant of Venice

Misgiving. v\nd my misgiving still falls shrewdly to the purpose Julius Ccesar.

Misgovernment. Thus, pretty lady, I am sorry for thy much misgovernment M. A. A. N.

Mishap.s. To tell sad stories of mv own mishaps Comedy of Errors.

— To bear the extremity of dire mishap - - Ibid
— Shall we curse the planets of mishap - I Henry vi.

Misbehav^l. But like a misbehav'd and a sullen wench, thou pout'st upon thy fortune

Romeo and Juliet.

2 Henry vi.

Titus Andronicus

2 Henry vi.

Measure for Measure.
Mid. Night" s Dreavi.

As You Like It.

Ibid.

Al/uh .ido About Nvthiiiir.

A. S. P. C.L,

and thy love

Mis-leader. Thou mad mis-leader of thy brain-sick son

Misletoe. Baleful misletoe

Mislike. 'Tis not my speeches that you do mislike

Misplace.1. Do you hear how he misplaces

Mispri.>:"d. You spend your passion on a mispris'd mood
— That I am altogether misprised

— Your reputation shall not therefore be mis))iised

Misprising what they look on
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MIS—MOC
A. S.

Misjiiixiiif^. A little prcuilly, and {jreat deal misprising the knight opposM Tr. <.^- L'r. 4 5

Mi.<:i)nsioiu Tiiere is some strange niisprisiun in the princes Mii, Ado Ahimt Nvt/i. 4 1

— Swecl misprision - - Love's Luhoiir Lost -i '.i

— or tliy misprision must perforce ensue, some true love turn'd Mid. Nif^lit's Dr. A '2

— Unworihv tins good gilt, liiat dost in vile misprision shackle up my love and her

desert ' - - - A/l\s Will, v 3

— in the highest degree - - Twelfth Nif;lii. I .'i

— Either envy, therefore, or misprision is guilty of this fault, ;ind not my son 1 //. iv. 1 3

Mis-pioiid. Imparing Henry, sirenglirning niis-pruud York 3 Ilenry vi. 'i 6

Mistjiioie. Interpretation will misquote our looks - 1 Jleury h: 5 '1

Miss. We cannot miss him - - Tempest. \
'2

You are sensible, and yet you miss my sense Taming uftlic Sinew. .3 '2

— O, I should have a heavy miss of thee, if I were much in love with vanity 1 Hen. iv. 5 4

Mis-sheatlted in my daugiiler's bosom - Jiomco and Juliet. 5 3

Missing. If in her marriage my consent be missing Timon of Athens. \ \

Missinfili/. I have missingly noted, he is of late much retired from court W.'s Talc- 4 |

Missions. Whose glorious deeds, but in these fields of late, made emulous missions

'mongst tlie gods tliemselves - Truilus and Cressida. :i 3

Missives. Came missivts from the king, who all hail'd me, thane of Cawdor Mac.
\

'j

— With taunts did gibe my missive out of audience Ant. and Cleopatra. '2 '2

Mist. I'll say as they say, and persever so, and in this mist at all adventures go C.ofEr. 2 2

Mistaken. O, peace, prince Daupliine ! you are too much mistaken in this king llcn.v.'x 4

Mi.i-tempcr\l. This inundation of mis-teniper'd humour ^'"g John. 5 |— Fromyour bloody hands throw your mis-temper'd weapons to the ground lio.S^Jul.
\ ]

Mi-stcrship. An your mistership !)e imperial ' - Titus Andrunicus. 4 4

Mistery of executioners and bawds - Measure for Measure.

Mi.stful ci/es For, hearing this, I must perforce compound with mistfui eyes, or they

will issue too ... Henry v.

Mi.si nice. Unless the breath of heart-sick groans, mist-like, infold me from the search

of eves ... Romeo and Juliet.

Mis-think. How will the country, for these woeful chances, mis-think the king 3 II. i /.

Mis-thought. We, the greatest, are mis-thought for things that others do Ant. and CI. 5

Mistook. Y'ou have mistook, my lady, Polixenes for Leontes Wintrr''s Tale. '2

Mistress. Our general himself makes a mistress of him Coriolanus. 4— That loves his mistress more than in confession Troilus and Cressida. 1— Why should his mistress, who was made by him that made the taylor, not be fit too

CymheUnc- 4

Mistrust. None but that ugly treason of mistrust, which makes me fear the enjoying

of my love - - Merchant of Venice. .',

— Y'et your mistrust cannot make me a traitor - As You Like It.
|— He needs not our mistrust - - Macbeth. ,1,

— of my success hath done tiiis deed - .Julius Cdsar. 5

Mistru.sted. All's true, that is mistrusted - Winter's Tale. 2

Mistrustful. I hold it cowardice, to rest mistrustful where a noble heart iiath pawn'd

an open hand in sign of love . . 3 Ilenry vi. 4

Misuse. We cannot misuse him enough Merry Wives of \\ iudsor. 4— Proof enough to misuse the prince - Much Ado About Nothing. 2— Upon whose dead corpse thcie was such misuse . 1 Henry iv.
\

Misus'd. She misus'd me past the endurance of a block Much Ado A. Noth. 'j

— You have simply misus'd our sex in your love-prates As You Like It. 4

Mitigation. Behold, behold, where madam Mitigation comes Mens.for Meas.

— How now, for mitigation of this bill urg'd by the Commons Ilenry v.

Mithridales, king of Comagene - Antony and Cleopatra. 3

Moan. Nor do I now make moan to be abridg'd from such a noble rate Mer.ofVcn. {— Whiles, in his moan, the ship splits on the rock, which industry and courage might

have sav'd . . .3 Henry vi. 5 4

— Let us pay betimes, a moiety of that mass of moan to come Ttoilus and Cres. 2 1

Moat. I am now, sir, muddy'd in fortune's moat, and smell somewhat strong of her

strong displeasure ... All's Well. 5 2— Or as a moat, defensive to a house - Richard ii. '2
1

Moated Grange. . - Measure for Measure .i \

Moblcd. I'he mobled rjueen • - Hamlet 2 2

Mock. Dishorn the spirit, and mock him home to Windsor Merry Wives of Wind. 4 4

— Stand like the forfeits in a barber's sliopi us much in mock as murk Mcas.for Meas.\h |
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MOC—MOD
Mock. I liope you will not mock me with a husband Measure fur Measure.
— She mocks all lier wooers out of suit Much Ado About Nofhiii^.

— If I should speak, she'd mock me into air . Ih'ul-

— We are wise girls to mock our lovers so—they are worse fools, to purchase mocking
so . - - Love\s Labour Lost.

— The world's large tongue proclaims you for a man replete with mocks Ibid
— Though you mock me, gentlemen, let her not hurt me Mid. i\'ighf\s- Drcunt.

— You mean to mock me after, you should not have mock'd me before ^^v You L. It

— Let no man mock me, for 1 will kiss her - Winter s Tale.

Macbeth
'2 Henry iv

Ibid.

Ibid.

Henry v.

— the time witli fairest shew
— And the spirits of the wise sit in the clouds and mock us

— And mock yo<ir workings in a second body
— To mock the expectation of the world

— This mock of his hath turn'd our balls to gun-stones
— For many a thousand widows shall this his mock, mock out of their dead husbands lb.— Blothers of their sons, mock castles down . Ibid.

— And return your mock in second accent of his ordinance Ibid
— Even for revenge, mock my destruction . Richard Hi,— The gods begin to mock me ; I that now refus'd most princely gifts, am bound to

beg of my lord general - - Coriohmn
— On him, that did not ask, but mock, bestow your su'd-for tongues Ibid.

— For I mock at death with as big heart as ihou - Ibid.

— Once more let's mock the midnight bell - Antony and Cleopatra.

•— I'll trust, by leisure, him that mocks me once Titus Andronieus.

— Villainy hath made mocks with love - - Othello.

Mockable. As the behaviour of the country is most mockable at the court As V. ].. It.

\Moek^d. Prepare to see the life as lively mock'd, as ever still sleep mock'd death

Winter's Talc

— Tlie fixure of her eye has motion in't, as we are mock'd with art Ibid.

— And, who resist, are mock'd for valiant ignorance, and perish constant fools Cor

•^Mocker. Well said, old mocker; I must needs be friends with thee Love's Lab. Lost.

I
— Never did mockers waste more idle breath Midsummer Night's Dre.ajH.

I

— But if thou diest before I come, thou art a mocker of my labour As You Like It

Mockeries. A lousy knave, to have his gibes atid his mockeries M. Wives of IFind.\3

Mockery. Wherefore was I to this keen mockery born Mid. Night's Dream.

I
— Observe him, for the love of mockery - T:tielfth NightJi

I— Hence, horrible shadow ! unreal mockery, hence - 3facbeth.\'S

I

— But seek revenge on Edward's mockery - 3 Henry vi. 3

'iMockiug. Some merry mocking lord - Love's Labour Lost.

1 — Nay, but the devil take mocking - As Yon Like It. 3

i

— Coroi.', come, you're mocking ; we will have no telling Taming ofthe Shrew.
— I long, till Edward fall by war's mischance, for mocking marriage with a dame of

France ... 3 Henry vi

— It is a pretty mocking of the life - Timon of Athens
— In his tent lies mocking our designs - Troilus and Cressida

Model. WAX it serve for any model to build mischief on M. Ado About Noth
'. — And that same model of the barren earth, which serves as paste and cover to our
' hones ... Richard ii.

— I have commended to his goodness the model of our chaste loves, his young daughter

i
Henry viii.

; Modern. Which scorns a modern invocation - King .John,

'i Moderation. Why tell you me of moderation ? the grief is fine, full, perfect, that I

! taste - - Troilus and Cressida

f' Modest. The wedding mannerly modest . Much Ado About Noth.

I
— as morning, when she coldly eyes the youthful Phoebus Troil. and Cres.

Modest haste. Resolve me, with all modest haste - Lear.

I Modestly examine himself - Much Ado About Nothing.
I Modesty. By my modesty, the jewel in my dower - Tempest.

I
— It is the lesser blot, modesty finds, women to change their shape, than men their

minds - - T-wo Gentlemen of Verona.

\
— may more betray our sense than woman's lightness Measure for Measure.

('— Her blush is guiltiness, not modesty Mucli Ado About Nothing,

I
— Take pains to allay, with some cold drops of modesty, thy skipping spirit M. of Ven.

j— Being a maid, yet rosed over with the virgin crimson of modesty Henry v.
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MOD-MON
Modest;/. It will be pastime jiassiiig cxielleiit, if it be husbanded with modesty

liiiliir. to Taming of the Shrew.

— We wound our modesty, and make foul the clearness of our deserviiijjs, when of

ourselves we publish ihem - - AIPs Well
'

Tell me, in the modesty of honour, whv you have given tne such clear lights of

favour - - '
"

- Txcelfth Niffht.

O, for such means ! though peril to my modesty, not death on't, I would ad-

venture - - - Cymhcline.

Set down with as much modesty as cunning - Hamlet.

But to follow him thither with modesty enough, and likelihood to lead it JInd.

Modlciniis. What modicvmis ot wit he utters Troiltcs and Crcssida.

'\\odo. The prince of darkness is a gentleman ; Modo he'scall'd, and Mahu Lear.

— [Fiend of Murder.
1
... Ibid.

Module. Come, bring forth this counterfeit Module . AWs Well.

— And Module of confounded royalty - King John

Mot: Sometimes, like apes, they moe and chatter at me . Tempest.

AV'ill he be here with mop and moe - . Ibid.

Moiety. Methinks, my moiety, north from Burton here, in quantity equals not one

of yours ... I Henry iv

— And for my English moiety, take the word of a king and a batchelor Hcivy i

— Curiosity in neither can make choice of either's moiety - Lear.

Mold. Then the honour'd mold in which this trunk was frani'd Coriolaniis.

Mold-varp. Sometimes he angers me, with telling me of the mold-warp and the ant

I Henry it

Mole. My father had a mole upon his brow - Twelfth Night.

— Patch'd with foul moles, and eye-offending marks . A'iiiff John

— On her left breast a mole cinque-spotted, like the crimson drops i' the bottom of a

cowslip . - - CymheH)ie.

— Under her breast, (worthy the pressing] lies a mole, right proud of that most delicate

lodging - - - Ibid.

Guiderius had upon his neck a mole, a sanguine star . Jbid

So, o;t it chances in particular men, that, for some vicious mole of nature in them

Hujnlet.

— [Animal.] Blind mole - - Tempest.

. I will bring t''i'--se two moles, these blind ones, aboard him Winter''s Tale.

— Well said, oid mole ! can'st work i' the earth so fast - Hamlet

Mole-hill. Come make liim stand upon this mole-hill here 3 Henry vi

— Here on this mole-hill will I sit me down - Ibid.

]\Iole.itation. I never did like molestation view on the enchafed flood Othello.

Mollifieation. Some mollification for your giant sweet lady Txcelfth Night.

Molten eoin. Let molten coin be thy damnation Timon of Athens

Molten lead. ... Lear

Mome. - - . Conu'dy of Errors

Moment. Who can be wise, amaz'd, temperate and furious, loyal and neutral, in a

moment - - - Macbeth.

What towns of any moment but we have - I Henry vi.

Monarehir.i. Suppose within the girdle of these walls are now eonfin'd two mighty

monarchies ... Henry <

Monarehi::e. Allowing him a breath, a little scene, to monarchize, be fear'd, and

kill with looks ... lUehard i

Monarcho. A phantasm, a monareho, and one that makes sport Love\s Lab. Lost.

Monarchs. Tlie ijates of monarchs are arch'd so high, that giants may get through

and keep their impious turbands on, without good-morrow to the sun Cy/nbeline.

Money. If money go before, all ways do lie open Merry Wives of Windsor.

— is a good soldier, and will on - - Ibid

— Not a rag of money - - Comedy of Error.s.

— If he be sad, he wants money - Mneli Ado About Notltiit^

— If thou will lend this money, lend it not as to thy friends (for when did friendship

take a brejd for barren metal of his (riend ?) Merehant of Venice.

— If he had the present money to discharge the Jew, he would not take it Ibid.

— Why nothing comes amiss, so money comes withal Taming of the Shrew.

There's money for thee : if you tarry longer I shall give w orse paytnent T. Night.

— Oflcr me no money, I pray ; that kills my heart ]Vintrr\\ Tale.

lie hath not money ibr these Irish wars - Richard ii

A.S.

ch



MON
Money. How shall we do ibr money for these wars - R'tdiard it— You owe me money, Sir John, and now you pick a quarrel to beguile me of it

1 Hairy iv

— For the other,—I owe her money ; and whether she be damn'd for that I know not

2 Henry iv>

— There shall be no money - - '2 Henry vl
— Such, as give their money out of hope they may believe, may here find truth too

Pruloffiie iu Henry viii

—^ youth?— All gold and silver rather turn to dirt ! as 'tis no better reckon'd, but of

those who worship dirty gods - - Cymheliue.

\Money-bags. There is some ill a brewing towards my rest, for I did dream of money-

bags to-night - - Merchant of Venice.

\Monk. Ciicidi/s non facit monachum . Twelfth Night.— All hoods make not monks - . Henry viii.

i\Monkey.
Jesting monkey - . Tempest.— On meddling monkey, or on busy ape Midsummer Night's Dream

— One of them shewed me a ring that he had of your daughter for a monkey M, of Ven.

— More giddy in my desires than a monkey - As You Like It

— Now God help thee, poor monkey - . Macbeth.
— Apes and monkeys, 'twixt two such she's, would chatter this way, and contemn

Cymbcliiie.

Othello.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Henry v.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Lear.

Tempest
Ibid

with mows the other

— were they— as hot as monkeys
— This is the monkey's own giving out

— Goats and monkeys - - -

[ I Monmouth. O, 'tis a gallant king !—I he was porn at Monmoutli

I

— and Macedon compared

I

Monmouth caps. Wearing leeks in their Monmouth caps

Monopoly. If I had a monopoly out, they would have part on't

; Monster makes a man in England

j
— A murrain on your monster

j
— T will shew you a monster - Merry Wives of Windsor.

I
— Have with you, to see this monster - - Ibid.

I
— My mistress with a monster is in love Midsummer Night^i Hream.

' — The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy to the sea monster Mer. of Venice.

' — And when I break that oath, let me turn monster As You Like It.

I— A very monster in apparel; and not like a Christian foot-boj', or a gentleman's

! lacquey - - Taming of tlic Shrew.

I

— We'll have thee, as our rarer monsters are, painted upon a pole; and under-writ,

here you may see the tyrant - - Macbeth,

\

— See you, my princes and my noble peers, these English monsters Henry v.

i
In all Cupid's pageant there is presented no monster Troilus and Crcssida.

j

— They that have the voice of lions, and the act of hares, are they not monsters Ibid.

I
•— The imperious sea breeds monsters ; for the dish poor tributary rivers as sweet fish

Cynibclhie

— Sure, her oflence must be of such unnatural degree, that monsters it Lear

Monster''d. Than idly sit to hear my nothings monster'd Coriolanus.
' Monstrous. I'll speak in a monstrous little voice Midsiiminer NighVs Dream.

Monstrously. Which he forswore, most monstrously Comedy of Errors
Troilus and Crcssida.

Henry viii.

Ladv, D. P. Rom. S^- Jul.

Othello.

3 Henry vi.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Henry v.

Monstrnosity. This is the.monstruosity in love

i
Montacute, Lord

I Montague, Marquis. D. P. 3 Henry vi. p. 528

j

Montano. D. P.

Montgomery, Sir John. D. P.
' Month's mind.

Montjoy. D. P.

Monument. On your family's old monument hang mournful epitaphs M. A. A. Noth
— He shall live no longer in monument, than the bell rings and the widow weeps Ibid.

! — Is this the monument of Leonato - - Ibid

j

— Our monuments shall be the maws of kites - Macbeth.

— This monument of the victory will I bear - 2 Henry vl

— And when old time shall lead him to his end, goodness and he fill up one monu

I ment ... Henrj/ viii.

[

— To the monument; there lock yourself, and send him word you are dead

Antony and Cleopatra.
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MON—MOO
A.S. P. C.L.

Moil IImen t. This grave sliall have a living nioiiumeiit

j\foofl. You sjienii your passion on a mispris'd mood
— Whom, in my mood, I stabb'd unto the heart

— Abetting him to thwart me in my mood
•— My wife is in a wayward mood to-day

Hamlet.

MUl.iiimmcr Nighfn Dr.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Comedy of' Error.i.

Ihiil.

— For aflection, mistress of passion, sways it to the mood of wiiat it likes or loaths

Merehant of Veitiee.

— He must observe their mood on whom he jests Txvclfth Night.
— That close aspect of" his does shew the mood of a much troubled breast K. John.

— Whom I some three months since stabb'd in my angry mood at Tewkesbury R. iii

— One of his father's moods - - Coriolaniis.

— Fortune is merry, and in this mood will give us any thing Jnliii.s Cccsar.

— In that mood the dove will peck the estridge .intony and Cleopatra

— When fortune, in her shift and change of mood Tltnon of Atlniis

— Bring oil to tire, snow to their colder moods - Lear,

— O the blest gods ! so will you wish on me, when the rash mood is on Ibid

— Her mood will needs be pity'd - - Hamlet
— You are but now cast in his mood - - Othello.— Unused to the melting mood - - Ih'id.

Moodii, How now, moody . _ - Teniprst.

— and dull melancholy - . Comrdij of Errors.

— But being moody, give him line and scope - 2 Henry iv.— The duke hath banish'd moody discontented fury - 1 Henry vi-

— The cardinal observe, observe he's moody - Henry vi'ii,

— Musick, moody food of us that trade in love Antony and Cleopatra.

— discontented souls - - Uiehurd iii.

— And, as soon moved to be moody, and as soon moody to be moved Rom. and Jul.

Moody.mad. But rather moody-mad and desperate stags, turn on the bloody hounds
with heads of steel - - 1 Henri/ vi.

Moon. You would lift the moon out of her sphere - Tempest.

— Man in the moon - - . Ibid

— , by this pale queen of night I swear T-u<o Gentlemen of Verona.— The moon was a month old, when Adam was no more; and raught not to five

weeks, when he came to five score - Loire's Labour Lost.

— My love her mistress is a gracious moon - Ibid.

— My face is but a moon, and clouded too - - Ibid.

— Vouchsafe, bright moon, and these thy stars, to shine - Ibid
— Thus change I like the moon - - Ibid.— Our nuptial hour draws on apace; four happy days bring in another moon M. N.''s. D.
— The moon, like to a silver bow new bent in iieaven - Ibid
— Chanting faint hymns to the cold fruitless moon - Ibid.

— The moon, tiie governess of the floods, pale in her anger, washes all the air, that

rhi'umatic diseases do abound - - Ibid.

— The moon, methinks, looks v/ith a watery eye - Ibid.

— I'll believe as soon this whole earth may be bored ; and that the moon may thro'

the centre creep, and so displease her brother's noon tide witii the antipodes Ibid.

— We the globe can compass soon, swifter than the wand'ring moon Ibid-

— Let us listt-n to the moon - - Ibid
— This laiithorn dotii the horned moon present - Ibid.

— Sweet moon, I thank thee for thy suimy beams - Ibid.

— How the moon sleeps with Endymion, and would not be awak'd Mrr. of Vcnier.

— By yonder moon, I swear you do me wrong - Ibid,

— ''J'is like the howling of Irish wolves against the moon As You Like It.

— Lord, how bright and goodlv shines the moon Taming of the Shirxe.

— changes, even as your mind - - Ibid

— 'Tis nottiiat timeof the moon with me, to make one in so skipping a dialogue Tw.N.
— Upon the corner of the moon there hangs a vaporous drop profound Macbrth.

— Five moons were seen to-night : four fixed ; and the fifth did whirl about the other

four, in wond'rous motion - - King John.

— The pale-faced moon looks bloody on the earth - Rieliard ii

— Being govern'd as the sea is, by our noble and chaste mistress the moon, under

whose countenance we—steal - - 1 Henry iv-

— Minions of the moon . - - Iliid,

— For the fortune of us that are the moon's men, doth ebb and flow like the sea Ibid.



MOO—MOir
A.S. p. C.L.

Mimi. Metliinks, it were an easy leap to pluck bright honour from the pale-faced

moon . - - 1 Henry iv.

— And T, in the clear sky of fame, o'er-shine you as much as the full moon doth the

cinders of the element - - 2 Heurij iv.

— That I being govern'd by the wat'ry moon, may send forth plenteous tears to drown

the world ... Richard Hi.

— They threw their caps as they would hang them on the horns o' the moon Cor.

— Be-mock the modest moon - - Ibid.

— And searr'd the moon with splinters - Ibid.

— The noble sister of Publicoia, the moon of Rome - Ibid

— Our terrene moon is now eclips'd ; and it portends alone the fall ofAntony A. ^- CI.

— O sovereign mistress of true melancholy - Ibid.

— Let me lodge Lichas on the horns o' the moon - Jbid.— The visiting moon _ - . Ibid-

•— Now the fleeting moon no planet is of mine - Ibid.

— How came the noble Tinion to this change?—As the moon does, by wanting light

to give - - Timon of Athens.

— But then renew I could not, like the moon ; there were no suns to borrow of Ibid.

— The moon's an arrant thief, and her pale fire she snatches from tlie sun Ibid-— So pale did shine the moon on Pyramus, when he by night lay bathed in maiden blood

Titus Andronirus.

— I aim a mile beyond the moon ,
- - Ibid

— If Csesar can hide the sun from us with a blanket, or put the moon in his pocket,

we will pay him tribute for light - - Cymhclinc.

. Conjuring the moon to stand his auspicious mistress - Lear.

— Methought his eyes were two full moons ; he had a thousand noses Ibid

— Packs and sects of great ones, that ebb and flow by the moon Ibid.

— By yonder blessed moon I swear - Romeo and .Iiiliet.

— O, swear not by the moon, the inconstant moon - Ibid.

— And the moist star, upon whose influence Neptune's empire stands, was sick almost

to doomsday with eclipse - - Hamlet
— And thirty dozen moons, with borrow'd sheen - Ibid.

— It is the very error of the moon ; she comes more near the earth than she was wont,

and makes men mad - - Otiuilo.

Moon-beams. To fan the moon-beams from his sleeping eyes Mid. JVighfs Dream.

Moon-calf. - - - Tempcst-

Muonish. Being but a mooiiish youth - As You Like It

Moonlight. Ill met by moonlight - Midsummer NighVs Dream.
— There is two hard things ; that is to bring the moonlight into a chamber Ibid-

•— How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this bank Merchant of Venice.

Moonshine. D. P. - Midsummer Night's Dream
— Thou now request'st but moonshine in the water Love's Labour Lost.

— This man, with ianthorn, dog, and bush of thorn—presenteth moonshine M. N.'s D.

— How chance moonshine is gone, before Thisbe comes back and finds her lover [bid.

— Some twelve or fourteen moonshines - - Lear.

Moor and 7nore-, quibbling on those words Merchant of Venice.

— The Moor is with child by you, Launcelot - Ibid.

— Take you in this barbarous Moor, this ravenous tiger, this accursed devil Tit. An.
— These Moors are changiable in their wills - Othello.

Moor-ditch. The melancholy of Moor-ditch - I Henry iv.

Moorfields. Is this Moorfields to muster in - Henry viii.

Mop. Will be here with mop and mowe - - Tempest.

Mope. To mope with his fat-brain'd followers so far out of his knowledge Henry v-

— Or but a sickly part of one true sense could not so mope Hamlet.

Moping. And were brought moping hither - Tempest

Mopsa. D. P. - - - Winter s Tale.

Moral. Vou have some moral in this, Benedictus Much Ado About Nothing.

— By my troth I have no moral meaning - - Ibid.

— This moral ties me over to time, and a hot summer Henry v,

— Fear not my truth ; the moral of my wit is—plain and true Troil. and Cressida.

Moraler. Come, you are too severe a moraler - Othello-

Moral philosophy. Not much unlike young men, whom Aristotle thought unfit to

hear moral philosophy - - Troilus and Cressida

Morality of imprisonment - - Measure for Measure.
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MOR
A

1 Ilfnn/iv.il

}hi(l.V2

Henry viii. 3

1 Henry iv.

2 Henry Iv.

Monldkr, the Earl of FUl-

— Ami line Moriiake and a thousaiiJ blue caps more

Morr, Sir Thomas, is i-liosen Lonl Chancellor

— The more and less came in witli cap and knee

— And more and less do Hock to follow him
— What is lie more than another?—No more than what he thinks he is Tr. and Cn
More above. - _ . Hanihi.

More better. ... Tempest.

Mote corrupter. ... Lear-

More-hax-inff. And my more-having would bo as a sauce to make me hunger more Mae-

Morc-niigblirr. - - Measurefor Measure.

Morgan. Belarius disguised under tiiat name. D. P. Cymheline.

Moriseo. 1 have seen him c!i))er upright like to a wild Morisco 2 Henry vi.

Morn. Each new morn new widows howl ; new orphans cry Maebetli.

— Be it in the morn when every one will give the time of day 2 Hniry vi.

— The grey-ey'd morn smiles on the frowning night linmeo and Juliet.

The morn, in russet mantle clad, walks o'er the dew of yon high eastern hill Ham.
Morii'nif^. 'Tis fresh morning with me, when you are by at night Tempest.
— As the morning steals upon the night melting the darkness Jbid.

— The gentle day, before the wheels of Phubus, round about dapples the drowsy east

with spots of grey - - Mneh Ado About Notldn^
— See, how the morning opes her golden gates, and takes her farewell of the glorious

sun . - . 3 Henry v't.

— This battle fares like to the morning's war, when dying clouds contend with growing

light ... iljiil_

— This moriiing, like the spirit of a youth that means to be of note, begins betimes

Antony and Cleopatra

— I'll say, yon grey is not the morning's eye

Morocco, Prmce of. D. P.

Morris. The nine men's morris is filled up with mud
— As fit as a morris for a Way-day

Morri.i-pikr. ...
.Morsel. How doth my dear morsel, thy mistress

— I found you as a morsel cold upon dead Cajsar's trencher

Mort. And then to sigh, as 'twere the mort o' the deer

Mort du Vinaigrc.

Mortals, Human mortals

— Lord, what fools these mortals be

Ronieo and Juliet.

Merchant of Venice.

Mid. Kight\s Dream.
Airs Well.

Comedy of Errors.

Mea.su refor Mea.sure

Antony and Cleopatra

Winter's Tale.

All's Well.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
Ibid.

— As all is mortal in nature, so is all nature in love mortal in folly As Vou Like It.

— preparation ... All's Well.

— This news is mortal to the queen :— look down and see what death is doing W.'s T.

— I am glad thy father 's dead, thy match was mortal to him Othello.

Mortal gate. Alone he enter'd the mortal gate o' the city Coriolanus.

Mortal hou.ic. This mortal house Pll ruin, do Ca:sar what he can Ant. and Cleo.

Mortal thoughts. You spirits that tend on mortal thoughts, unsex me here Mac.
Mortality. He was skilful enough to have liv'd still, ii' knowledge could have been

set up against tnortality . . All's Well
— There's nothing serious in mortality : all is but toys Macbeth
— We cannot hold mortality's strong hand - King John.

— That make such waste in brief mortality - Henry v.

— Killing in relapse of mortality - - Ibid.

— Here, on my knee, I beg mortality, rather than life preserv'd with infamy 1 Hen. vi.

— What mortality is ! Posthumus, thy head, which is now growing upon thy shoul.

ders, shall wiihin this hour be off - C'jinbeline.

— It smells of mortality - . Lear

Mortar-piece. He stands there like a mortar-piece to blow us Henry viii

Mortified. For their dear causes would, to the bleeding, and the grim alarm, excite

the mortified man - - Macbeth

Mortimer, Edmund aiul Lady. D. P. - ! Henry iv.

— Earl of March. D. P. . . ] Henry vi.

— , account of their claim to the crown of England . Ibid.

— , John, duke of York's plan for Cade assuming the name ofJohn Mortimer 2 H.vi.

— Now is IMortimer lord of this city - 2 Henry vi.

— , Sir John. I). P. 3 Hen. ri.'p. 528. — Sir Hugh. D. P. 3 Hen. vi

P. C.L.



MOR-MOT
Morion. D. P. ... 2 Henry iv.

Afuse. Like to mose in the chine - Tamhig of the Shreu:
Moss. Yea and furr'd moss besides, when flowers are none, to vvinter-ground thy corse

Cynibeline.

]\fost. But always resolute in most extremes - 1 Henry vi.

Most best. - - - Hamlet.

Most poorest. . . - Lear
Mote. You found his mote, the king your mote did see, but I a beam do find in each,

of three - - Love's Labour Lost.

— Wash every mote out of his conscience - Henry v.

— A mote it is, to trouble the mind's eye - Hamlet-
Moth. D. P. Love's Lab. Lost, p. Iss. — D. P. Mid. Night's Dream.
— A moth will turn the balance which Pyranius, which Tliisbe, is the better Ibid.

— Thus hath the candle sing'd the moth - Merchant of Venice,— A moth of peace - - Othello.

Mother weeping - - TriO Gentlemen of Verona.— represented by a shoe with a hole in it - Jbid.

— No longer staying but to give the mother notice of my affair Meas.for Meas.
— of fools - - Mitch Ado About Nothing
— When I said, a mother, methought you saw a serpent All's Well.— Your mother was most true to wedlock, prince ; for she did print your royal father

offj conceiving you - - Wintcr''s Tale.

It cannot be caU'd our mother, but our grave - Macheth
— For the certain knowledge of that truth, I put j'ou o'er to heaven and to my mother

King John
— Your tale must be, how he employed my mother - Ibid.— And I a gasping new delivei'd mother - Richard it.

— As a long parted mother with her child, plays fondly with her tears, and smiles in

meeting - - - Ibid.

— Wilt thou pluck my fair son from mine age, and rob me of a happy mother's name
Ibid.

Whiles the mad mothers with their howls confus'd do break the clouds Hen. v.— But all my mother came into mine eyes, and gave me up to tears Ibid,

— As looks the mother on her lowly babe, when death doth close his tender dying eyes

1 Henry vi.

— How will my mother, for a father's death, take on with me and ne'er be satisfy 'd

3 Henry vi.

— Thy mother felt more than a mother's pain, and yet brought forth less than a mo-
ther's hope - - Ibid.

A mother only mock'd with two fair babes - Richard hi.

— He no more remembers his mother now, than an eight year old horse Coriolanus.

— shall but smile, when they behold their infants quarter'd with the iiands of war

Julius Ceesar.

— O, how this mother swells up toward my heart - Lear.

— I was your mother much upon these years that you are now a maid Romeo and Jul.

Mother's pains. Turn all her mother's painsandbenefits to laughter and contempt Lear.

Mother's son. Now, by my mother's son, and that's myself, it shall be moon or star,

A. S.

3 2

P. C,L.
417
2G3:

Taming of the Shrew,

Comedy of Errors.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

All's Well.

Winter's Tale.

or what I list

potions. Made daily motions for our home return

— Your father and my uncle have made motions

— Self-unable motion
— Then he compass'd a motion of the prodigal son

— Your reason?—I see it in my motion, have it not in my tongue Ant. iif Cleo.

~ Things in motion sooner catch the eye, than what not stirs Troilus and Cres.

— Abus'd her delicate youth with drugs, or minerals, that waken motion Othello.

— A maiden never bold ; of spirit so still and ijuiet, that her motion blush'd at herself

Ibid.

lUotive. As it hath fated her to be my motive, and helper to a husband All's Well.

— Her wanton spirits look out at every joint and motive of her body Troil. ^- Cres.

Motley fool . - As You Like It.

• Invest me in my motley ; give me leave to speak my mind, and I will through and

through cleanse the foul body of the infected world - Ibid.

Will you be married, motley - - Ibid.

I wear not motlev in niv brain - Twelfth Night,
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MOT—MOU
A.s. r.c.L.

MoHii/. Or to sec n fellow in a long motley coat, gunrilcd with yellow, will lie deceived

Piolo/Ziic to Hciir;/viii.

Mollri/.tnitidi'd. This is the motley-minded gentleman j4s Yuii I.ikc It.

Miivr. M'illi w(rrds that in an honest suit miyht move Comal;/ of Errors.

— Let nu: imt move one (juestion to your (laii^'htcr Much Ado Alioiit Nolliinf^.

— If this leltcr move him not, his legs cannot: Til give't him Twi/flh Night.

— I shall never move tiiee in French, unless it he to laugh at me Henri/ v.

— If I coulil ;iray to move, prayers would move nic Julius Ccvsar.

— I'll move the king to any shape of thy i>refernieHt - Cymhrl'nic.

— To move is—to stir; and to be valiant is—to stand to it Jiomro and Jnlirt.

— \Vi' have had no time to move our daughter - llihl.

— Mv wife must move for Cassio to her mistress - Othello.

Moviiihlf. What's a moveable? a joint-stool TiimiugofthrShn-a.'.

Mff"\l in good time : let him that mov'd you hither, remove you hence Ibid.

— Prayers and tears have mov'd me, gifts could never 2 Henry vi.

— 1 am guiltless, as I am ignorant of what hath mov'd you Lear.

And hear the sentence of j'our moved prince Romeo and Juliet.

j\forrr.i. See here these movers, that do prize their hours at a craek'il drachm Cur.

Which arc the movers of a languishing death ; but, though slow, deadly Ci/niliflliir.

Aforhtg graces - - Mcusiirr for jMra.iure.

Mould. No mates for you unless you were of gentler, milder mould Tam. of the Sh-

— The very mould and frame of hand, nail, finger II inter's Tak.
— 13e merciful, great duke, to men of mould - Henry v.

— All princely graces, that mould up such a mighty piece as this is Henry viii.

— This mould of Marcius they to dust should grind it Coriolanus.

— The glass of fashion and the mould of form - Hamlet,

Moulded. They say best men are moulded out of faults Measure for Measure.

— Two lovelv berries moulded on one stem Midsummer Night's Dream.

Mouldy. D. P. - - - 2 Henry iv.

—
• Things that are mouldy, lack use - - il>'d.

Mounrht. A sailor's wife had chesnuts in her lap, and mounclit, and mouncht, and

mouncht . . - Macbeth.

Mount. Should you fall, he is the next will mount 2 Henry vi.

— We shall, as I conceive the journey, be at mount before you Ant. and Cleop.

— Stood challenger on mount cf all the age - Hamlet.

Monvtnins. These things seem small and undistinguishable like far-off mountains

turned into clouds - Midsummer Night''s Dream.
— lUit mountains may be removed with earthquakes, and so encounter As V. LikeJt.

— Ay, to the proof; as mountains are for winds, that shake not, though they blow

peruetually - - Turning of the Shrew.

— and rocks more free from motion - King John.

— Whiles that his mountain sire—on mountain standing Henry v.

— To make an envious mountain on my back - 3 Henry vi.

— O constancy, be strong upon my side! set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and

tongue ... Julius Ca:,mr.

— And if thou prate of mountains, let them throw millions of acres on us Hamlet-

Mountain ofajfection. - Much Ado About Nothing.

Mountain uf i>iad Jlesh that claims marriage of me Comedy of Errors.

Mountain-foreigner. - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Mowitaimer.t. Who would believe that there were mountaineers, dew-lapp'd like

bulls, whose throats had hanging at 'cm wallets of flesh Tempest.

— What are you that fly me thus? some villain mountaineers Cymheline.

Mountant. Hold up, yon sluts, your aprons mountant Ti7non of Athens,

Mouniel)anks. Prating mountebanks - Comedy of Errors.
— ril mountebank their loves - - Coriolanus.

Mounted. And now are mounted where powers are your retainers. Henry viii

Moiniteth. for courage mounteth with occasion - King John
^l»uiiimg. Whoe'er lie was, he shew'd a mounting mind Love's Labour Lo.st.

Mourn. The more fool you, Madonna, to mourn for your brother's soul being in

heaven ... Twelfth Night
— We mourn in black ; why mourn we not in blood 1 Henry vi.

— The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn in steel - 3 Henry vi

— Do not draw back, for we will mourn with thee : 0, could our mourning ease thy

niiscrv - - Titus Andronieus.



MOU—MUD
A.

Mourn''d. I fear, my love, if ttiat I had been dead, thou wouldest not have mournM so

mucli for me . - - 2 Ilciirji vi. 4

Moitni'nii^ house. Shut my woeful self up in a mourninjT house Lovers Liih. Lost. 5

Mourning wcrds. My mourning weeds are laid aside, and I am ready to put armour on

3 Ifriiri/ vi. 3

Mouse. What's your dark meaning, mouse, of this light word Lovers Lab. Lost. 5— You, ladies, you, whose gentle hearts do fear the smallest monstrous mouse that

creeps on floor - Midsummer Night's Dream. 5
— Not a mouse shall disturb this hallow'd house - Jhid.\b
•— My mouse of virtue, answer me - Tuclfth Night.\ I— Thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful dove or the most magnanimous mouse 'IH. iu. 3— Playing the mouse in absence of the cat, to taint and havoc more than she can eat'

Henry v.\— The mouse ne'er siiunn'd the cat, as they did budge from rascals worse than theyi

Coriolanus. 1— Not a mouse stirring . . Ha?nlct.\l— Call you his mouse - - Ibid.'.S

Mouse-hunt. Ay, you have been a mouse-hunt in your time Romeo and Juliet.A
Mouse-trap. ... Hamlet. 3

Mouth. A sweet mouth - Two Gentkmen of Veroiia.'2>— Lips is parcel of the mouth - Merry Wives of Windsor.\\

— He would mouth with a beggar tho' she smelt brown bread and garlick M.for Meas. 3— If I had my mouth, I would bite - Much Ado About Nothing.— 'Tis a word loo great for any mouth of this age's size As You Like It.— The mouth of passage shall we fling wide ope - King John.— Here's a large mouth, indeed, that spits forth death, and mountains, rocks and seas

Ibid. 2— And stop this gap of breath with fulsome dust - Ibid, 3

— Only, that the laws of England may come out of your mouth 2 Henry vi. 4

— My mouth shall be the parliament of England - Ibid, 4

— Suppose, that I am now my father's mouth . 3 Henry vi. 5

— This makes bold mouths - . Henry viii. I

— You being their mouths, why rule you not their teeth Coriolanus. 3

— Make mouths at him . - Hamlet. 2

MoHtli-friends. You knot of mouth-friends ! smoke and luke-v^arm water is your

perfection . - Timon of Athens.

l\[outh of honour. And from a mouth of honour quite cry down this Ipswich fellow's

insolence ... Henry viii.

Dfontanto, Signior. - - Mtich Ado About Nothing.

3[owbray. Treasons charged against him by Bolingbroke Richard ii.—
's defence ... Ibid,

— , Lord. D. P. - . 2 Henry iv.

JSIow^d. What valiant foe-men, like to autumn's corn, have we mow'd down 3 Hen. vi.

Moxving like grass your fresh fair virgins, and your flowering infants Henry v.

Mows. Apes and monkies, 'twixt two such she's, would chaiter this way and contemn

Cymbeline.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
Henry v.

As You Like It.

2 Henry iv.

Julius Casur.

Cymbeline.

Lear,

Romeo and Juliet.

Othello.

with mows the other— ]\Iake mows upon me when I turn my back

j\foy. Sliall not serve, I will have forty Moy's
Much. Here much Orlando
— What with two points on your shoulder? much
— I am much forgetful— I am much sorry— His fault is much
— I'll know his grievance, or be much den3''d

— I take it much unkindly

Much Ado About Nothing
Muck. And look'd upon things precious, as they were the common muck o' the

world ... Coriolanus.

Muck-water. - - Merry fVives of Windsor-

J\[ud. That would not be a queen, that would she not, for all the mud in yEgypt //. viii.

Muddy. This muddy vesture of decay - Merchant of Venice.

— Uost think, I am so muddy, so unsettled, to appoint myself in this vexation lF.\t T-

Muddy death.
'-

- - ILmlet.

Miiddy.vuithd rascal - * - ^bid-
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MUD—mi;k
A.S. p. C.L.

Miiddii\h The people niuddy'J. t'lirk and unwholesome in their thoughts and

whispers - - - Hamlet.

Miijflr your false love with some shew of blindness Comedy of Errors.

— ine, niyht, awhile - - Romeo and ,/iiluf.

Mufflrd. We hnve cani^ht the woodcock, and will keep him muflfled AU\i fVrll.

— The Duke of Siiflolk niuflled up in rags - - II('nr!i vi.

MvJJIcr. He mifrht put on a hat, a mutller, and a kerchief Merry WivrsofWind.

MiiiXs. Neiijiibour Muf;s . - 1 Henry iv.

Mulberry. Correcting thy stout heart, now liumble as the ripest mulberry, which

will not hold the iiandling - - Coriolanus.

Mules. Tiiey must be dieted like mules - 1 Henry vi.

— To his power he would have made them mules - Coriolanus.

Muleteers. Base muleteers of France - 1 Henry vi.

— Your mariners are muleteers - Antony and Cleopatra.

AInlmutins, which ordain'd our laws ; whose use the sword of Caesar hath too much

mangled ... Cymbclinc

— made our laws, who was the first of Britain, which did put his brows within a

golden crown, and called himself a king
_

- Ibid.

Multipotenl. By Jove niultipotent - Trnilus and Cressida.

Multitude. That many may be meant by the fool multitude that chuse by show M. ofV.
— Giddy multitude

.

- - 2 Henry vi.

— Was ever feather so lightly blown to and fro, as this multitude Ibid.

— He himself struck not to call us the many-headed multitude Coriolanus.

Multitudinous seas. - - Macbeth.

— At once pluck out the multitudinous tongue, let them not lick the sweet which is

their poison - - Coriolanus.

Mum. I come to her in white, and cry, mum ; she cries budget M. W. of Wind.

— I went to her in white, and cry'd mum, and she cry'd budget Ibid.

— . . Measure for Measure.

—, you are he - - Much Ado About Nothing.

—
! and gaze your fill - - Taming (f the Shrew.

— Seal up your lips, and give no words but—mum ! 2 Henry vi.

— Now, by the holy mother of our Lord, the citizens are mum liiehard Hi.

Mumlih: wcTt'.v. Some mumble news . Lovers Labour Lost.

Mumbling oi w'xckeA charms, conjuring the moon to stand his auspicious mistress Lear

Mummers. If you chance to be pinch'd with the cholic, you make faces like mum-
mers - - - Coriolanus.

Mummy. I should have been a mountain of mummy Merry Wives of Wind— And it was dy'd in mummy, which the skilful, conserv'd of maidens' hearts Othello.

Munch. I could munch your good dry oats Midsummer Night's Dream.
Mungrel, beef-witted lord - Troilus and Cressida.

— They set me up in policy, that mungrel cur, Ajax, against that dog of as bad a kind,

Achilles ... Ibid.

— Where's that mungrel - - Lear.

Mungrel-bitch. And the son and heir of a mungrel bitch - Ibid.

Muniments. With other muniments and petty helps in this our fabrick Cor.
Mural. Now is the mural down between the two neighbours Mid. N.''s Dream.
Murder. It were as good to pardon him, that hath from nature stolen a man already

made, as to remit their saucy sweetness, that do coin heaven's image in stamps that

are iotbid . - Measure for Measure
— Truth will come to light, murder cannot be hid long Merchant of Venice

— Thou tell'st me, there is murder in mine eye - As Vou Like It,— Andwither'd Murder, alarum'd by his sentinel, the wolf, whose howl's his watch Mac.
— Most sacrilegious murder hath broke ope the lord's anointed temple, and stole thence

the life o' the building - - Ibid.

— But now, tiiey rise again with twenty mortal murders on their crowns, and push

us from our stools - . Ibid.

•— Now does he feel his secret murders sticking on his hands - Ibid.

—, as hating what himself hath done, doth lay it open to urge on revenge K. John.
— All murders past do stand excused in this - Ibid.

— Teaching stern murder how to butcher thee - Richard ii.

— Treason and murder ever kept together, as two yoke-devils Henry v.

— Appearance of a body murdered described . 2 Henry vi.

— But that the guilt of murder bucklers thee - Ibid.

4 5



MUR—MUS
A.s. r. C.L

Murder is thy alms-deed - - 3 Henry d?

— The great King ofkings hath in the table of his law commanded, Tiiou shall do no

murder ... Richard Hi.

— thy breath in middle of a word—and then again begin, and stop again Jljid

•— her brothers, and then marry her! uncertain way of gain ! Ibid

— Stern murder, in the dir'st degree - - Ibid.

— And when thou find'st a man that's like thyself, good Murder, stab him ; he's a

murderer - - Titus Andronicns.

— The one is Murder, Rape is the other's name - Ibid.

— How! that I should murder her? upon the love, and truth, and vows, which I

have made to thy command - - Cymbcline.

— most foul, as in the best it is; but this most foul, strange, and unnatural Ham.
— P'or murder, though it have no tongue, will speak with most miraculous organ lb.

— No place, indeed, should murder sanctuarize - Ibid.

— Then murder's out of tune, and sweet revenge grows harsh Othello.

Murder''d. And let them fight that will, for I have murder'd where I should not kill

3 Henry vi.

Methought, the souls of all that I had murder'd came to my tent Richard in.

Murderer. So should a murderer look, so dead, so grim Mid. JVighfs Dream.
Murderers. D. P. - - Macbeth.
— I hate the murderer, love him murdered - Richard it.

— Eolus would not be a murderer, but left that hateful office unto thee 2 Henry -A.

— Is there a murd'rer here? No:— Yes, I am - Richardiii.

— Be a charitable murderer - Titus Andronicns.

— You shall see anon, how the murderer gets the love of Gonzago's wife Ham.
Murderous. This murderous shaft that's shot, hath not yet lighted Macbeth.

Mure. The incessant care and labour of his mind hath wrought the mure, that should

confine it in, so thin, that life looks through, and will break out 2 Henry it

Murk. Ere twice in murk and occidental damp, moist Hesperus hath quench'd his

sleepy lamp - - All's Well.

Murkiest den. ... Tempest.

Murky. Hell is murk-y

!

- - Macbeth.

Murmitrers. For living murmurers there's places of rebuke Henry viii.

Murrain. And crows are fatted with the murrain flock Mid. Night's Dream.
— A murrain on't, I took this for silver - Coriolanus

Murray, Earl of - - 1 Henry iv.

Muscadcl. Quaff'd off the muscadel - Taming of the Shrew.

Muscovites. And are apparel'd thus, like Muscovites, or Russians Love's L. Lost.

— Twenty adieus, my frozen 31 uscovites - Ibid.

— Disguised like Muscovites, in shapeless gear - Ihid.

Muscovy. Sea-sick, I think, coming from Muscovy - Ibid.

Muse. I cannot too much muse such shapes, such gesture Tempest.

— And rather muse, than ask, why I entreat you - All's Well.

— Do not muse at me, my most worthy friends - Macbeth.

— I muse, your majesty doth seem so cold - - K. John.

— I muse you make so slight a question - 2 Henry iv.

— O, for a muse of fire, that would ascend the brightest heaven of invention Hen. v.

— I muse, my lord of Gloster is not come - 2 Henry vi.

— You muse what chat we two have had - 3 Henry vi.

— I muse, my mother does not approve me further - Coriolanus.

— The thrice three Muses, mourning for the death of learning, late deceased in beggary

Midsummer Night's Dream
— But my muse labours, and thus she is deliver'd - Othello.

-Mushroom. Midnight mushroom - - Tempest.

Music invisible - - - Ibid.

— play'd by the picture of Nobody - - Ibid.

— of spirits in the air described - - Ihid.

— Smelt musick - - - ^f>'"^-

— Dialogue, in which the technical terms of musick are introduced Two Gent, of Ver.

— likes you not - - - ^^"^'

— oft hath such a charm, to make bad good, and good provoke to harm M.for Mea.
— I have known that there was no musick with him, but the drum and fife

Much Ado About Nothing.

— Tax not so bad a voice to slander musick any more than once Ibid.
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MUS
jMimich: And certain stars shot madly from their spheres to hear the sea-maid's niu-

sick - . i\li(!.iiimvir)- Nif^hrs Dranii-— I have a rrasonablo fjood ear in musick, let us have tlic tongs and the bones Jlnil.— IIo, musick, such as charmeth sleep - Itnd,

— Let musick sound, while lu' dotli make his choice Merchant of Venice.— is even as the llourish, when true subjects bow to a new-crowned monarch Ibid.

— Here will we sit. and let the sounds of musick creep in our ears //'/(/.

— Kflect of nuisick on herds of cattle - Jbid.

— A man who is not cliarmM with musick cliaracterised - Ibid.

— Mcthinks it sounds n)uch sweeter than by day - Ibid,

— Is there any else lonf;s to see tills broken musick in his sides A.i You Like It

— ^\'ilt tiiou have musick? hark! Apollo plays Indue, to Tumiiig of the SItrcii'.

— Asa schoolmaster well seen in musick - Ibid.

— was ordain'd ! was it not, to refresh the mind of man, after his studies or his usual

pain - - . Ibid.

— If musick be the food of love, play on - T-.celflh Nii^ht.

— l'"or I can sing, and speak to him in many sorts of musick Ibid.

— ; awake her; strike

—

'Tistimc; descend; be stone no more Winter's Tuk--

— 1 1 is my father's nuisick to speak your deeds - Ibid.

— How sour sweet musick is, when time is broke, and no proportion kept Ilirh. ii.

— cempared to man's life - - //;/(/

— Unless some dull and favourable hand will whisper music to my weary spirit '2 H. iv.

— Your answer iti broken musick ; for thy voice is musick, and thy English broken H.v.
— Let the musick knock it - . Hem)/ viii.

— He hears no musick . - Julius Casar.
— IMoody food of us tiiat trade in love - Antony and Cleopatra-

— i' the air -
,

- . Ibid.

— An should the empress know this discord's ground, the musick would not [lease

Titns Andi'ouicus.

— Stop my mouth—and shall, albeit, sweet musick issues thence Trail. Sj^ Crcs.

— I am advis'd to give her musick o' mornings; they saj', it will penetrate Cy7?i.

— Then musick with her silver sound, with speedy help doth lend redress R. and Jul.

— The general so likes your musick, that he desires you of all love, to make no more
noise with it - - Othello.

Musician likes me not - Tzvo Gentlemen of Verona.
— melancholy, which is fantastical - As Yon Like It.

— And thrse musicians that shall play to you, hang in the air a thousand leagues from

hence; jet straight they shall be here - 1 Henri/ iv.

— D. P.
' Romeo and Juliet, p. h(i8. — D. P. Othello.

— I say, silver sound, because musicians sound for silver Rovico and Juliet.

Mnskos. 1 know you are the Jluskos regiment - All's Well.

Mitss. Of late wiien I cry'd ho ! like boys unto a muss Antony and Cleopatra,

Mussels. Thy food shall be the fresh brook mussels Tempest.

ilussd-shcll. Ay, marry was it, mussel-shell Merry JViTCs of Windsor.
Mmtachio. Dally with my excrement, my i\Iustachlo Love's Labour Lost.

— None of these mad Mustachio pui]ilc-liu'd malt-worms I Henry iv

Mu.itard. And swore by his lionour the mustard was naught As You Like It.— Now 111 stand to it the pancake was naught, and the mustard was good Ibid.

— You sliall have the mustard, or else you get no beef Taming of the Shrexc.

— His wit is as thick as Tewkesbury mustard - 2 Henry iv-

J^lustard-.tied. D. P. - Midsummer Nifihfs Dream.
— I\Iasicr iSIustard-seed, I know your patience well : that same cowardly, giant-like

ox bt-ef devoured many a gentleman of your houoe. I promise you, your kindred

hath made my eyes water ere now - - Ibid.

Muster. Why does my blood thus muster to my heart Pleasurefir Measure.
— Go muster up your men, and uiLct me presently at Berkley Richard ii-

— Our present musters grow upon the lile to live and twenty thousand men of choice

2 Henry iv.

— We would muster all, from twelve to seventy - Coriolanus.

Muster-book. We have a number of shadows to fill up the muster-book 2 Hen. iv.

Muster-fde. So that the muster-file, rotten and sound, upon my life, amounts not to

fifteen thousand poll . - All's Well.

Musty. You had musty victual - Much Ado About Nothing.

Musty roovL. As 1 was smoaking a musty room - Ibid.

A.S. P. C.L.
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MUX—NAK
A. S. P. C.L.

JliMtation- Though liis humour was nothing but mutation Ciimhclhir. 4 '2 78(1 1 19
— O world, but that thy strange mutations make us hate thee, life would not yinld to

age - - - '
Lair. 4 1 857 112

Mute, Say, she be mute, and will not speak a word ; then I'll commend her volubility

Tumiiii^r o/ffic S/irczi: ! 1 ^GO I ifj

— Be you his eunuch, and your mute I'll be - Twclftli Niffhf. I
'2 6"(j I

6'8

— That thou be a voluntary mule to my design - Cyvihd'ine> 3 5 777 1 38— That are but mutes or audience to this act . Hanilct. 5 2 929 1 22
Mutineers. Worshipful mutineers, your valour puts well forth Corwlanus. 1 1 674 2 .',9

Mutiiics. Do like the Mutines of Jerusalem . King John. '2 2 348 144
— Methought 1 lay worse than the Mutines in the bilboes Hamki. 5 2 .926' I 6
Mutin;/. Myself have calm'd their spleenful mutiny 2 Hfnri/ vi. 3 2 514 161
— It may well be ; there is a mutiny in his mind . Henry viii. 3 2 606 2 I

-^ This mutiny were better put in iiazard, than stay, past doubt, for greater Cor. '1 S 686 -' 8

Muti/is. D. P. - - Tit/is Andronkus. 792
Mutter. How ! what does his ca«hier'd worship mutter Timon ofAthens. 3 4 660 2 29
Mutton. Lost mutton and lae'd mutton, quibbling between the meaning oi'

TxiO Gentk-men of Verona 1 I 22 1 35— The duke, I say to thee again, would eat mutton on Fridays Mens, for Meas.^ 2 100 2 30
Mutualities, When these mutualities so marshal the way, hard at hand comes the

master and main exercise - . Othello. 2 1 939 1 1

Muzzle. I am trusted with a muzzle - Much Ado About A^othing. 1 3 114 2 11'.

— This butcher's cur is venom-mouth'd.and I have not the power to muzzle him if.rnj. 1 1 592 123
Myrmidons. The myrmidons are no bottle-alehouses Txvelfth Night 2 3 71129— Give him allovi^ance as the better man, for tkat will physick the great myrmidon

Troilus and Cressida. 1 g 626 2 8

Myself. I shall hereafter, my thrice-gracious lord, be more myself 1 Henry iv. 3 2 406 1 15
— By myself— thyself is self-misused - Richard Hi. 4 4 583 1 22
— But, next day, I told him of myself ; which was as much as to have ask'd him pardon

Antony and Cleopatra. 2 2 734 2 53
Mi/sterics. Is it possible, the spells of France should juggle men into such strange

mysteries - . . Henry viii. 1 3 595 i I

— As I can of those mysteries, which heaven will not have earth to know Coriolanus. 4 2 693 I 55— of ill opinions - Merry Wives of Windsor, 'i \ 46 2 19— There is a mystery (with whom relation durst never meddle) in the soul of state

Troilus and Cressida. 3 3 636 1 14— And take upon us the mystery of things, as if we were God's spies Lear. 5 3 864 2 17— You would pluck out the heart of my niysterj- - Hamlet. 3 2 914 2 35— Cough, or cry—hem, if any body come : your mystery, your mystery Otlwllo. 4 2 952 i 36

N.

NAG. Yon ribald nag of ^gypt, whom leprosy o'ertake Ant. and Cleop. 3 8 745 I 24

Naiads with sedg'd crowns - - Tempest. 4 1 16 18
Nail. As one nail by strength drives another out T-uio Gent, of Verona. 2 4 28 I 62
Nailin door. Dead?—as nail in door - 1 Henry iv. 5 3 443 2 2

Nail.i. I am not yet so low, but that my nails can reach unto thine eyes M. N.''s Dr. .3 2 145 1 27
— Their love is not so great, Hortensio, but we may blow our nails together, and fast

it fairly out - - Taming ofthe Slireu: \ 1 255 1 4
— 'Tis too late to pare her nails now, wherein have you play'd the knave with fortune,

that she should scratch 3'ou - - AlVs IVcll 5
.

2 246 2

— Every one may pare his nails with a wooden dagger Henry v. 4 4 466 2

— Ay, and the very parings of our nails shall pitch afield when we are dead lHcn.vi.3 1 485 2

— Could I come near your beauty with my nails, I'd set my ten commandments in

your face - - 2 Henry vi. 1 3 503 .

— Let patient Octavia plough thy visage up with her prepared nails An. and Chop. 4 10 752 I

— Your nail against his horn - Troilus and Cressida. 4 5 640
Naked. And he but naked, though lock'd up in steel, whose conscience with injustice

is corrupted . - 2 Henry vi. 3 2 515 1

Naked abed, lago, and not mean harm ? it is hypocrisy against the devil Othello. 4 1 949
Nakedness. Why seek'st thou, then to cover with excuse, that which appears in

proper nakedness - Much Ado Ahout Nothing. 4

— Nothing I'll bear from thee, but nakedness, thou detestable town Tim. ofAlh. 4

i2(;

663

31

12

1

57

22



NAK—NAT
Nakedness. And with presented nakedness out-face the winds, and persecutions of the

sky ... Lear.
Names. I care not for their names, they owe me nothing As You Like It-

— Diilst thou hear, without wond'ring, how thy name should he hang'd and carv'd

upon tlifsftrrcs .
'

. - Jhid.

— 1 am frdiii liuiiible, he from honour'd name - AlPs Welt.— I' the name of me - - Winter''s Ttile.— My fair name, despight of deatii, that lives upon my grave Rictuird ii.

— Since thou dost seek to kill my name in me, I mock my name, great king, to flatter

tliee . . Ihid.

— I have no name, no title—No, not that name was given me at the font, but 'tis

usurp'd - . Iliid.

— I would to God, thou and I knew where a commodity of good names were to be

bought - - 1 Henry iv.— Then shall our names, familiar in their moutli as household words Henry v— That with his name the mothers still their babes - 1 Henri/ vi— Yes, your renowned name; shall Higlit abuse it - Ibid.— He gives my son the whole name of the war . Coriolauns— A name unmusical to the Voices' ears, and harsh in sound to thine H'id.— Why tlie name of (Jaesar superior to that of Brutus, inquired .Jutins Casiir.— His name's Cinna; pluck but his name out of his heart, and turn him going Itiid.— Pompey's name strikes more than could his war resisted Ant. and Cleoj).— What in his name that magical word of war, we liave effected Ibid.— Thou injurious thief, hear but my name, and tremble Cymbelvnc.
— I\Iy name is lost, by treason's tooth bare gnawn and canker-bit Lear.— 'Tis but thy name, that is my enemy - Romeo and Juliet.— What's in a name? that which we call a rose, by any other name would smell as

A.S. P. C.L.

Ibid.

It)id.

Othello.

Indue, to Tarn, nf the Sh.

liiehard Hi

sweet

— That name's curs'd hand, murder'd her kinsman
— Your name is great in mouths of wisest censure

Nap. These fifteen years ! by my faith a goodly nap
— I'll strive with troubled thoughts to take a nap
Napes ofyour veek^. That could turn your eyes towards the napes ofyour necks Cor.

Napkin. To that youth he calls his Rosalind, he sends this bloody napkin As Y. L. It.— To tell this story, that you might excuse his broken promise, and to give this napkin,

dy'd in his blood - - ' Ibid.

— Keep thou the napkin, and go boast of this - 3 Henry t— And dip their napkins iu his sacred blood - Julius Qrsar.
— I am glad I have found this napkin ; this was her first remembrance from the Moor

Othello.

Naples. Myself am Naples - - Tempe.st.

Nappinff. To be o'erheard and taken napping so Lovers Labour Lost.

— Nay, I have ta'en you napjiing, gentle love Taming of the Shrew.
Naps. John Naps, of Greece - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
Narbon, Gerard de, a skilful physician - - All's Well.

Narcissu.i. Hadst thou Narcissus in thy face, to me thou wouldst appear most ugly

Antony and Cleopatra

Nathaniel. D. P. - - Love's Labour Lost.

Nation. O nation miserable, with an untitled tyrant bloody scepter'd Macbeth.
Native. Could never be the native of our so frank donation Coriolanus
— The head is not more native to the iuart - Hamlet.
Nativity. You the calenders of their nativity Comedy of Errors.

— Be out of love with your nativity - As You Like It.

— At my nativity, the front of heaven was full of fiery shapes, of burning cressets

1 Henry iv.

— Thou that wast seal'd in thy nativity the slave of nature, and the son of hell li. Hi.

— My nativity was under ursa major - - Lear.

Naturali::e. IMy instruction shall serve to naturalize thee AWs Well.

Nature is thy friend - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Nor nature never lends the smallest scruple of her excellence, but like a thrifty god-

dess ahe djtermines herself the glory of a creditor both thanks and use iM.for Meus.
— , drawing of an antick, made a foul blot Much Ado About Nothing.
— Chid 1 for that at frugal nature's frame - Ibid.

— and fortune, the distinct offices of - As You Like It.



NAT
A. S. P. C. L.

Nature. Nature stronger than liis just occasion, made him give battle to the lioness

As You Like If

— It would have made nature immortal, and death should have play'd for lack of work

All's Well.

— She is young, wise, fair ; in these to nature she's immediate heir Ibid.

— Not that I am afraid to die : but that my offences being many, I would repent out

the remainder of nature ... Ibid.

— Or, ere they meet, in me, O nature cease - - Ibid.

— In nature tiiere's no blemish, but the mind - Twelfth Niglit-

— Sometimes nature will betray its folly - Winter''s Tale

. — Thou, good goddess Nature, which hast made it so like to him that got it Ihid.

Is made better by no mean, but nature makes that mean - Ibid.

— With twenty trenched gashes on his head ; the least a death to nature Macbeth

Our high-plac'd Macbeth shall live the lease of nature - Ibid. 4

— Of nature's gifts thou may'st with lilies boast, and with the half-blown rose K. John. 3

— No scape of nature . - - Ibid. 3

— Some of those seven are dry'd by nature's course - Richard ii. 1

— Diseased nature oftentimes breaks forth in strange eruptions 1 Henry iv. 3

— How quickly nature falls into revolt, when gold becomes her object 2 Henry iv. 4

• He's walk'd the way of nature ; and, to our purposes he lives no more Ibid.

Mangle the work of nature, and deface the patterns that by God and by French

fathers had twenty years been made - - Henry v. '2

— Disguise fair nature with hard-favour'd rage - - Ibid. 3

— She did corrupt frail nature with some bribe - 3 Henry vi

Cheated of feature by dissembling nature - Michard Hi. 1

'— Fram'd in the prodigality of nature - - Ibid. I

— The most replenish'd sweet work of nature, that, from the prime creation, e'er she

fram'd - - - Ibid.

• To nature none more bound . - Henry viii.

Times to repair our nature with comforting repose, and not for us to waste these

times - - - - Ibid.

• I am sure thou hast a cruel nature, and a bloody - Ibid.

,— What he cannot help in his nature you account a vice in him Coriolanus.

— Such a nature tickled with good success, disdains the shadow which he treads on at

noon - - - - Ibid.

— To this end he bow'd his nature, never known before but to be rough, unswayable,

and free ... Ibid.

• His nature is loo noble for the world - - Ibid.

In nature's infinite book of secrecy, a little I can read Antony and Cleopatra.

— It cannot be thus long ; the sides of nature will not sustain it - Ibid.

as it grows again toward earth, is fashion'd for the journey, dull, and heavy

Timon of Athens.

wants stuff to vie strange forms with fancy Antony and Cleopatra.

— Nor nature, to whom all sores lay siege, can bear great fortune, but by contempt

of nature ... Timon of Athens.

That nature, being sick of man's unkindness, should yet be hungry Ibid.

— The bounteous huswife, nature, on each bush lays her full mess before you Ibid.

— craves, all dues be render'd to their owners - Troilus and Cressida.

Thou crusty batch of nature - - Ibid

How hard it is to hide the sparks of nature - Cymbcline.

— prompts them in simple and low things, to prince it, much beyond the trick of

1
others .... Ibid.

— hath meal, and bran ; contempt, and grace - - Ibid.

— doth abhor to make his bed with the defunct, or sleep upon the dead Ibid.

—Thou, nature, art my goddess ; to thy law my services are bound Lear.

— Whose nature is so far from doing harms that he suspects none Ibid.

if]— disclaims in thee ... Ibid

« I— We are not ourselves, when nature, being oppress'd, commands the mind to suffer

t
i

with the body - - - Ibid.

— in you stands on the very verge of her confine - Ibid.

— Allow not nature more than nature needs, man's life is cheap as beast's Ibid.

— Crack nature's moulds - - Ibid.

— That nature which contemns its origin cannot be border'd certain in itself Ibid.

— Our foster nurse of nature is repose - - Ibid.
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NAT—NFX
A.S. P. C.L.

Nature. Thou liast one ilaughtor, who redeems nature from the general curse wliich

twain have brought her to - - Lear.

— For though f'onil nature bids us all lament, ycl nature's tears are reason's merriment

Jlomco and .JidUt.

— For nature, crescent, does not grow alone in thews and bulk llumlct.

— And we fools of nature so horridly to shake our disposition - lliid.

— If thou hast nature in thee, bear it not - - Ibid.

— is fnie in love - - - Ibid.

— lier custom holds, let shame say what it will - - Ibid.

— For nature so preposterously to err being not deficient, blind, or lame of sense, sans

witchcraft could not ... Olliclln.

— The blood and baseness of our nature would conduct us to most preposterous con-

clusions ... . Ibid.

— would not invest herself in such shadowing passion, without some instruction Ibid.

— This the noble nature whom passion could not shake - Ibid.

jVatiirc\<! journci/nwii. I have thought some of nature's journeymen had made men
Hamlet.

Nature's livery. Being nature's livery, or fortune's star - Iliid.

Nature's miracle. - - -1 Ilniri/ vi.

Nature's mischief. ... Macbeth

Navarre shall be the wonder of the world - Love's Labour Lost-

Nave- Till he unseam'd him from the nave to the chaps - Macbeth.

— Would not this nave of a wheel have his ears cut off . 2 Henri/ iv.

Navel. Even when the navel of the state was touch'd, they would not thread the gates Cw.
Nauf^'-ht. To do with mistress Shore? I tell thee, fellow, he that doth naught witl;

her, excepting one, were best to do it secretly alone - Richard Hi

— Begone, away, all will be naught else . Coriolaniis. .5

Naughty. It is a naughty house - Measurefur Measure.
— This naughty man shall face to face be brought to Margaret M. Ado About Noth.
— This is a naughty night to swim in - - Lear.

Navy. Our navy is address'd . - 2 Henry iv.

— From these shoulders, these ruin'd pillars, out of pity, taken a load would sink a

navy - - - Henry viii

Nayward. You would believe my saying, howe'er you lean to the nayward W. Tale.

Nay-'u'ord. In any case, have a nay-word . Merry i-Vives of Windsor.
— We have a nay-word - . Ibid.

— If 1 do not gull him into a nay-word - . Twelfth Night.

Neapolitan prince describ'd by Portia - Merchant of Venice.

— Blood-bespotted Neapolitan, outcast of Naples, England's bloody scourge 2 Hen. vi

Near. Better far ofl, than near, be ne'er the near - Richard ii.

Ncar.legg'd hefcivti - - Taming of the Shrew
Nearness. Besides, our nearness to the king in love, is near the hate of those love not

the king . . - Richard ii.

Neat. Not neat, but cleanly, captain ! and yet the steer, the heifer, and the calf, are

all call'd neat . - IVinter's Talc.

— As doth a lion in a herd of neat - - ;i Heury vi

Neat-herd. Would I were a neat-herd's daughter ! and my Leonatus our neighbour

shepherd's son ... Cymbeline.

Neal's-foot. What say you to a neat's-foot - Taming of the Shrew-

Neat's-leather, - - - Tempest-

Neat-slave. Stand, you neat-slave, strike . - Lear.

Neat's-tongue. Silence is only commendable in a neat's-tongue dried Mcr. of Fen— You dried neat's-tongue - - 1 Henry iv.

Neb. How she holds up the neb, the bill to him - Winter's Tale-

Nebucliudiier.zar. I am no great Nebuchadnezzar, Sir, I have not much skill in grassy/. IV.

Necessity. To make a virtue of necessity Two Genllemen of Verona.

— The fairest grant is the necessity . Mueli Ado About Nothing-
— will make us all forsworn . . Love's Labour Lost.— I'll rather dwell in my necessity - Merchant of Venice.

— Teach thy necessity to reason thus, there is no virtue like necessity Richard ii.

— I am sworn brother, sweet, to grim necessity - - Ibid-

— Are these things then necessities ? then let us meet them like necessities 2 Hen. iv-

— Hear me queen : the strong necessity of time commands our services awhile A. i^- CI-

•— Siiew'd what necessity belong'd to 't, and yet was denied Timon of Athens.



NEC—NEP
Necessity's sharp pinch - - _ Lear.— The art of our necessities is strange, that can make vile things precious Ibid.

— Wherein necessity, of matter beggar'd, will nothing stick our person to arraign Haw.
— I will shew you such a necessity in his death, that you shall think yourself bound

to put it on him ... Othello.

Neck. Thrust thy neck into a yoke - 3Iuch Ado About Nothing— I pr'ythee keep that for the hangman . .1 Henry iv— And in the neck of that, task'd the whole state - Ibid.— Yield not thy neck to fortune's yoke - - 3 Henry vi

— Many so arrive at second masters, upon their first lord's neck Timon of Athens,— Your neck, sir, is pen, book, and counters ; so the acquittance follows Cynib
— You have done well, that men must lay their murders on your neck Othello

Nectar. Tiie water [of twenty seas] nectar Two Gentlemen of Verona.— When that the watery palate tastes indeed love's thrice reputed nectar Tr. ^ Crcs.

Need. They may chance to need thee at home Taming of the Shrew.
— Strengthen'd with what apology you think, may make it probable need All 'a Well.— Between these main parcels of dispatch, effected many nicer needs Ibid.

lFititer''s Tale.

King John.

3 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Henry viii

Ibid.

— The need I have of thee, thine own goodness hath made— and faith contrasted

— Ay, with five hundred, father, for a need

— Nay, for a need, thus far conrie near my person— He was a fool, for he would needs be virtuous

— But I must needs to the Tower
— O, reason not the need : our basest beggars are in the poorest things superfluous Lear.
— From that place I shall no leading need - _ Ibid.— For who not needs, shall never lack a friend - Hamlet.
Needful. And leaves unquestion'd matters of needful value Meas.for Meas.
— war - - - 3 Henry vi.

— Give him from me this most needful note - Richard Hi.

— As needful in our loves, iitting our duty - . Hamlet.

Needle. Helen's needle - - Troilus and Cressida.

— Wyself by, with a needle, that I might prick the goer back CymbcUne.
Needy. In his needy shop a tortoise hung - Romeo and Juliet.

Neelds, We, Hermia, like two artificial Gods, have with our neelds created both one

flower - - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Their neelds to lances - - King John
Neeze. And waxen in their mirth, and neeze and swear Mid. Nighfs Dream
Negation. My negation hath no taste of madness Troilus and Cressida.

Negatives. If your four negatives make your two affirmatives Twelfth Night.

Neglect. 'Tis strange, that from their cold'st neglect, my love should kindle to in

flam'd respect ... Lea?:

Neglcction. Sleeping neglection doth betray to loss - I Henry vi.

— This neglection of degree it is, that by a pace goes backward Troil. and Crcs.

Negligence. negligence, fit for a fool to fall by - Henry viii

— Put on what weary negligence you please - - Lear.

Negociate. Let every eye negociate for itself, and trust no agent M. A. Abt. Noth.
Negotiate. Have you any commission from your Lord to negotiate with my face T. Nt.

Neif Give me your neif, monsieur Mustardseed Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Sweet knight, I kiss thy neif . - 2 Henry iv.

Neigh. You'll have your nephews neigh to you - Othello.

Neighbours. An old instance, Beatrice, that liv'd in the time of good neighbours

Much Ado About Nothing.
— The deep-revolving witty Buckingham no more shall be the neighbour to my

counsels ... Richard Hi.

Neighbour''d. Shall to my bosom be as well neighbour'd, pitied, and reliev'd Lear.

— So neighbour'd to his youth and humour . . Hamlet.

Neighbour-stained. Profaners of this neighbour-stained steel Romeo and Juliet.

Nell, Sir;—but her name and three quarters, will not measure her from hip to hip

Comedy of Errors.
Nemean lion. As hardy as the Nemean lion's nerve . Hamlet
Nemesis. Your kingdom's terror, and black Nemesis . I Henry vi

Neoptolcmus. Not Neoptolemus so mirable . Troilus and Cressida

Neptune. The most mighty Neptune seem'd to besiege - Tempest.—
's yellow sands . - Midsummer Night's Dream.
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NEP—NEW
Neptune. The ^tcen Neptune a ram and bleated - Winter^s Tale.

— He would not flatter Neptune for his trident - Coriolanus.

— And o'er green Neptune's back with ships made cities Antony and Clrojiatra.—
's salt wash ... Hamlet.

Neptune''ii park. The natural bravery of your isle which stands as Neptune's park Ci/m.

Nerissa. D. P. - - Merchant of Venice,

Nero. You bloody Neroes, ripping up the womb of your dear mother England A'. John.
— And, Nero-like, play on the lute, beholding ihc towns burn 1 ficnri/vi.

~— will be tainted with remorse, to hear, and see, her plaints, her brinish tears 3 Jlen. vi.

— is an angler in the lake of darkness . . Lear,

— Let not ever the soul of Nero enter this firm bosom - Hamlet.

Nervc.t in their infancy again . - Tempest.

— By those who know the very nerves of state Measurefor Measure.
— Take any shape but that, and my firm nerves shall never tremble Macbeth.

— and bone of (Jreece - - Tro'tliis and Cres.iida.

Nessiis. For rapes and ravishments he parallels Nessus All's Well.

— The siiirt of Nessus is upon me - Automj and Cleopatra.

Nest. Suflfer thy brother Marcus to inter his noble nephew here in virtue's nest T. And.
— Lady, come from that nest of death, contagion and unnatural sleep Uo7n. and Jul.

Nestor. And Nestor play at push-pin with the boys Love\'! Labour Lost.

— They'll not shew their teeth in way of smile, tliough Nestor swear the jest be laugh-

able ... Merchant of Venice.

— I'll play the orator as well as Nestor . 3 Henry vi.

— . D. P. - - Tro'ilns and Crrssida.

Nestnr-liLr, aged in an age of care . .1 Henri/ vi.

Net. Let there be tlie same net spread for her Mneh Ado About Nothing.
— The net has fallen upon me, I shall perish under device and practice Henry viii.

Nether-stocks.Whenaman is over-lusty at legs, then he wears wooden nether-stocks Lr.

Twelfth Night.

Richard ii,

J Henry iv.

Coriolanus.

Troil. and Cres.

Lear,

Nettled, and stung with pismires . - 1 Henry iv,

— Nay, mark, how Lewis stamps as he were nettled - 3 Henry vi.

Never-needed. If you refuse your aid in this so never-needed help Coriolanus.

Never-to-return, The hopeless word of never-to-return breathe I against thee, upon

pain of life ... Richard ii

Neuter, I do remain as neuter . - Ibid,

Neutral. Like a neutral to his will and matter, did nothing Hamlet
New. Now thou and I are new in amity Midsummer Night^s Dream.
— Is new committed to the bishop of York . 3 Henry vi

— But new struck nine - - Romeo and Juliet.

New-added- Come on refresh'd, new-added, and encourag'd Julius C<rsar.

New-adopted to our hate - . Lear.

New-built. Her new-built virtue and obedience . Taming of the Shrew.

New-ereate. Is it his use? or did the letters work upon his blood, and new-create this

fault . - - Othello.

— the creatures that were mine - - Tempest.

New-fangled. Than wish a snow in May 's new-fangled shows Lovers Labour Lost,

— More new-fangled than an ape - As You Like It.

New-trothcd. And my new-trothed lord Muck Ado About Nothing.

Newgate fashion. Yea, two and two, Newgate fashion - I Henry iv.

Newness. Whether it be the fault and glimpse of newness Measure for Measure.

News. No unwelcome news - Two Gentlemen of Verona,

— My ears are stopped, and cannot hear good news, so much of bad already hath

possess'd them - - . Ibid.

The blackest news ... Ibid.

— described . . Measurefor Measure.

— I can tell you strange news that you yet dream'd not of Much Ado About Nolh.
— The news I bring is heavy on my tongue . Love''s Labour Lost.

— Master, master ! news, old news, and such news as you never heard of

Taming of the Shrew,

Nettle. How now, my nettle of India

•— Yield stinging nettles to mine enemies

— Out of this nettle, danger, we pluck this flower, safety

— We call a nettle but a nettle, and the faults of fools but folly

— I'll spring up in his tears, an 'twere a nettle against May

P. C.L.



Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid

NEW—NIG
Newt. This news, which is call'J true, is so like an old tale, tiiat tlie veritj- of it is in

strong suspicion . . Winter's Tale— This news hath made thee a most ugly man . King John
— Spreading of news beautifully described by Hubert - Ibid.

— Ah foul shrewd news . - Ibid.

— fitted to the night, black, fearful, comfortless, and horrible . Ibid.

— You breathe these dead news in as dead an ear - Ibid.

— For more uneven and unwelcome news came from the nortii 1 Henry iv.

The first bringer of unwelcome news halh but a losing office 2 Henry iv.

— These news having been well, that would have made me sick, being sick, have in

some measure made me well

Our news shall go before unto his majesty

__ And wherefore should these good news make me sick

— And happy news of price

This news I think hath turn'd your weapon's edge

Ten days ago I drown'd these news in tears

Dead-killing news
— The nature of bad news infects the teller

— I that do bring the news, njade not the match

Though it be honest it is never good to bring bad news
— With news the time's with labour

—, If it be summer news, smile to't before ; if winterly, thou need'st but keep that

countenance still - - Cymbdine.— My news shall be the fruit to that great feast . Hamlet
News-cramni'd. Then shall we be news-crainm'd - As You Like It

Newts. - - Midsummer Nii^hfs Dream.
— The gilded newt - - Timon of Athens.— The wall newt, and the water newt - - Lear.
— Eye of newt - - Macbeth.

Next. Home, home the next way - Winier^s Tale.

'Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be red-breast teacher 1 Henry iv.

Nibbling sheep - - Tempest-
— As pigeons bill, so wedlock would be nibbling - As Yon Like It.

Nicanor. - - - Coriolanus.

Nice. Despight his nice fence - Much Ado About Nothing.
— I am not so nice, to change true rules for odd inventions Tarn, of the Shrew,
— Wherefore stand you on nice points - 3 Henry vi.

— It is not meet that every nice offence should bear his comment Julius Cicsar.

When mine hours were nice and lucky, men did ransom lives ofme forjests A. & CI.

Bid him bethink how nice the quarrel was - Romeo and Juliet.

— The letter was not nice, but full of charge of dear import . Ibid.

I'Nicely. Haply, a woman's voice may do some good, when articles, too nicely urg'd,

be stood on - • - Henry v.

— Than twenty silly ducking observants, that stretch their duties nicely Lear.

What safe and nicely I might well delay by rule of knighthood, I disdain and spurn lb.

Nicholas., St. be thy speed - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
— If they meet not with St. Nicholas' clerks, I'll give thee this neck 1 Henry iv

— I know thou worship'st St. Nicholas as truly as a man of falshood maj^ Ibid.

Nick. He lov'd her out of all nick - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

His man with scissars nicks him like a fool Comedy of Errors.
Nick''d. The itch of his affection should not then have nick'd his captainship A. t^ CI.

Nickname. You nickname God's creatures - - Hamlet.
]Niggard. Not a niggard of your speech - Macbeth.
— If not from hell, the devil is a niggard - Henry viii.

— And nature must obey necessity ; which we will niggard with a little rest Jul. Cecsar.

— nature - - Timon of Athens.
— of question . - . Harnlet.

INiggardly. Fee'd every slight occasion, that could but niggardly give me sight of her

I
Merry Wives of Windsor.

INight. Vast of night - - Tempest.
— To waste night with discourse - - Ibid.

— By this pale Queen of Night I swear - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
— I have made my premise to call on him, upon the heavy middle of the night M.for M.
— Vaporous night approaches - - Ibid.

A. S. P. C.L.
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NIG
A.S. P. C.L.

Niff}it. Unscasoiifilili' instmt of the iiiglil ATiich Ado Ahmit NoUiiiii^. '2

— It is not nifjlit wlicii I do see your face ISIhhinnmcr Nif^Urx Draim. 'i

— Gliniiiierini,' night - - Iliid. '2

— Since nit;iit yon lovM me, yet since iiij^lit yon left me - Jliid. S

— For ni{;iu"s swift dragons cut tiie clouds full fast - Ibid- 'i

— Black-hrowM night - - Ibid. 3

— () grini-Iook'd night ! O night with hue so black ! O night, which ever art, when

day is not . - . Ibid-

— The close night doth play the runaway - Merchant of Vciiicr- '2

— In such a night as this - - Jbid. h

— I would out-niglit you, did nobody come - - Ibid.

— This night, niethiid<s, is but the day-light sick, it looks a little paler Jbid.

— Thrice crowned Ciueen of Night - As Von Like. It. 3

— Pitchy night - - AlVs Well- 1

— of the murder of Duncan by Macbeth described . Macbeth. '2

— Come feeling night - - Ibid. 3

— While night's black agents to their preys do rouze - Ilnd. i

— The night is long, that never finds the day - Ibid. 4
— But even this night,—whose black contagious breath already smokes about the

burning crest of the old, feeble, and day-wearied sun King John
— Stumbling night - - Ibid.

— Whv here walk I in the black brow of night to find you out Ibid

— Then thus I turn me from my country's light, to dwell in solemn shades of endless

night - - IUeIi(U(l ii.

— You are more beholden to the night, than to fern-seed, for j'our walking invisible

1 Henry iv

— Now comes in the sweetest morsel of the night, and we must hence and leave it

unpick'd - - '2 llrnnj iv

— A night is but small breath, and little pause - Henry v.

is fled whose pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth . 1 Henry vi.

— The tragic melancholy night - - 2 Henry vi.

— Deep night, dark night, the silent of the night - Ibid.

— This night he dedicates to fair content and you - Henry viii.

— hangs upon mine eyes ; my bones would rest - Jnlins Cwsar.

— Black-corner'd night - - Timon of Athens.— Dreaming night will hide our joys no longer Troilusand Cressida.

— beshrew the witch ! with venomous wights she stays as tediously as hell, but flies

the grasps of love ~ - Ibid.

—The dragon-wing ofnighto'erspreads the earth, and stickler-like the armies separates /6.

— Dav, night, are they not but in Britain - Cyinbelinc.

Things that love night, love not such nights as these - Lear.

— The tyranny of the open night's too rough for nature to endure Ilnd.

— Locks fair day-light out, and makes himself an artificial night Rom. and Jul.

— Juliet's soliloquy expectant of her wedding night - Ibid.

— This sweaty haste doth make the night joint-labourer with the day Hamlet.
— In the dead waist and middle of the night - Ibid.

— The night grows to waste - - Otiiello.

Night's black viautle- - - o Henry vi.

Night-brawler. And spend your rich opinion for the name of a night-brawler Oth.

Night's candles are burnt out - - liomeo and Jnlici.

Night-cap. For I fear Cassio with my night-cap too - Othello.

Night's cloak. I have night's cloak to hide me from their sight liomeo and Juliet.

Sight-cro-x. The night-crow cry'd a-boding luckless time .'•! Henri/ vi.

Night-dogs. When night-dogs run, all sorts of deer are ehac'd Mcr. JV. of Win.
lighted. Cast thy nighted colour off - - Hamlet.

Nighted-life. Edmund, I think, is gone, in pity of his misery, to dispatch his nighted-

life - - - Lear.

Night-raven. I had as lief have heard the night-raven Much Ado Ahont Nothing.

Night-marc. This is the hag, when maids lie on their backs, that presses them, and

learns them first to bear - . Borneo and Juliet.

Night-rule. Wliat niglit-rule now about this haunted grove Mid. Night's Dream.
Night-shri<k. The time has been, my senses would have cool'd, to hear a night-

shriek - - - Maelielli.

Night-work. And is Jane Night-work alive - 2 Henry iv.



NIG—NOB
A. S. P. C.L

Taming of the Slirc-w.

Hamlet.

Antony and Cleopatra

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ntghtingnlc. To tlie nightingale's complaining notes tunc my distresses, and record

my woes - - Trt'o Gcnikmcn of Verona.

— Except I be by Silvia in tlie night, there is no music in the nightingale Ibid.

— I will roar you an 'twere any nightingale Midsummer Nig/ifs Dream.
The nightingale, if she should sing by day, when every goose is cackling, would be

thought no better a musician than the wren - Merchant of Venice.

— Apollo plays, and twenty caged nightingales do sing Indue, to Tarn, of the Slircw.

— Say, that slie rail ; why, then I'll tell her plain, she sings as sweetly as a nightingale Ih

i

— Nightingales answer daws - - Twelfth Night.
' — My nigiitingale, we have beat them to their beds Antony and Cleopatra.

j

— The foul fiend haunts poor Tom in the voice of a nightingale Lear
— It was the nightingale, and not the lark, that pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear

I Romeo and Juliet.

i

Nill. And, will you, nill you, I will marry you
— Will he, nill he, he goes

Nilus. Even as the o'erflowing Nilus presageth famine
'— By the fire that quickens Nilus' slime

I

— The higher Nilus swells, the more it promises

j

Nimhlc-footed. Where is his son, the nimble-footed mad-cap prince of Wales \ H.iv

I

Nimhh/. Falstaff, you carry'd your guts awciy as nimbly, with as quick dexterity Ibid

:
Ninc-7ncn''s morris is fill'd up with mud Midsummer Night''s Dreatn.

I Ninny. Py'd ninny - - Tempest.
— I'll meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny's tomb Midsummer Night''s Dream.

\
— Wilt thou at Ninny's tomb meet me straightway - Ibid.

I
— This is old Ninny's tomb - - Ibid.

I

Niobe. Make wells and Niobes of the maids and wives Troilus and Cressida.

I

— Like Niobe, all tears - - Hamlet
Nip. These tidings nip me - - Titus Andronicus.

Nij)j)!e. I would, while it was smiling in my face, have pluck'd my nipple irom his

1 boneless gums, and dash'd the brains out - Macbeth.

I

Nit. It is a most pathetical nit - Lovers Labour Lo.it.

\
No. Then, no, my lord. JMy suit is at an end - 3 Henry vi

) JVort/t'.? flood could not do it - - Comedy of Errors

f
— They have been grand jurymen, since before Noah was a sailor Twelftli Night-

' Nob. I would not be Sir Nob in any case - King Joint

' Nobility. But with nobility and tranquillity; burgo-masters, and great oneyers 1 H.iv

I — Where stain'd nobility lies trodden on - - Ibid.

; True nobility is exempt from fear - 2 Henry vi.

— The nobilit}^ think scorn to go in leather aprons - Ibid.

— These hands do lack nobility, that they strike a meaner than myself Ant. and Cleop.

•— With no less nobility of love than that which dearest father bears his son Hamlet.

Nobles. The nobles they are fled, the commons they are cold Richard ii.

— The nobles hath he fin'd for ancient quarrels, and quite lost their hearts Hid.

Noble''s iikod. A beggar's book, outworths a noble's blood Henry viii.

— The man was noble, but with his last attempt he wip'd it out Coriolanus.

— Nor none so noble, whose life were ill bestow'd, or death unfam'd, where Helen is

the subject - - Troilus and Cressida.

— When nobles are tlieir tailors' tutors - - Lear.

— Yet am I noble as tlie adversary I am to cope withal - Ibid.

Nobles [money]. Mowbray hath received eigiit thousand nobles, in name of lendings.

for your highness' soldiers - - Richard ii.

— A noble shalt thou have, and present pay - Henri/ v.

— 'Tis true, I gave a noble to the priest, the morn that I was wedded to her mother

1 Henry vi.

Nobleman. There is a nobleman of the court at door - 1 Henry iv.

— Give him as much as will make him a royal man - Ibid-

Nobleness. To see iiis nobleness ! conceiving the dishonour of his mother JF.'« Tale-

— But signs of nobleness, like stars, shall siiine on all deservers Macbeth.
— When did he regard the stamp of nobleness in any person out of himself Hen. viii.

— Let the world see his nobleness well acted - Antony and Cleopatra.

— More charming with their own nobleness, which could have turn'd a distaff to a lance

Cymbelinc.

Nobly. You have deserv'd nobly of your country, and you have not deserv'd nobly Cor.

Nobody. Tune play'd by the picture of Nobody - Tempi st-
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NOD—NOK
Nod and noddy, quibbling on - Two Gent, of Vtroiia,

— My Lord, you nod, you do not mind the play Taming of the S/irrw

— if thou canst nod, speak too - . Macbeth.
— Nay, he nods at us; as who should say, I'll be even with you 2 Henri/ vi.

— Ready, with every nod, to tumble down into the fatal bowels of the deep It. in.

P. C.

Troiliis and Cressidu.

Antony and C/ra/Kitra

Merri/ Wives of Jl'ind.for.

Tarninf^ of the Shrcu.'.

T~xo GeutlemCH of Verona.

Midsninnu-r Niffht's Dream

You shall see liini nod at me
Nodded. Cleopatra hath nodded him to her

Noddlcx. I will smite his noddUs
— To comb your noddle with a three-legg'd stool

Noddy—(or Nod I

NoLw. He goes but to see a noise that he heard

— Such a noise arose as the shrouds make at sea in a stifi' tempest, as loud, and to as

many tunes - - Henry viii.

— Cleopatra, catching but the least noise of this, dies instantly Ant. and Cleop.

— And gives his potent regiment to a trull that noises it against us Ihid.

— The noise goes this - - Trvllns and Crcssida
— The noise was high - . OlhcUo.

Nois'd. It is nois'd he hath a mass of treasure - Timon of Athens.

Noiseless. France spreads his banners in our noiseless land Lear,

Nominate. Can you nominate in order now the degrees of a lye As Yon Like It.

Nominated. Who is intituled, nominated, or called Don Adriano de Armado L.''s L- L
Nomination. For the nomination of the party writing to the person written unto Ibid.

— What imports the nomination of this gentleman - Hamlet
Nonage. In him there is a hope of government ; that in his nonage, council under him

liicliard Hi.

Non-com—Here's that shall drive some of them to a non-com Much Ado Ab. Noih.

Nonce. I have cases of buckram for the nonce, to immask our noted outward garments

1 Henry iv

— This is a riddling merchant for the nonce - 1 Henry v;',

— I'll have preferred him a chalice for the nonce -
'

Ilamlct

Nonino. With a hey and a ho, and a hey nonino - As You Like It.

Non nobis. Do we all holy rites ; let there be sung, Non nobis and Te Deiim Henry j;.

Nonny. - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Says .<iuum, mun, ha no nonny - - Lear.

— Hey no nonny, nonny, hey nonny - - Hamlet.

Noii-parcil. ... Tempest.
— 0, such love could be but recompens'd, though you were crown'd the non-pareil of

beauty ... Txnelfth Night
— If thou didst it, thou art the nonpareil - Macbeth.
— Speak you of Caesar? how ? the nonpareil Antony and Cleopatra.

— So doth my wife the nonpareil of this - Cymbeline.

Nopoynt. - . Love''s Labour Lost.

Non-regardance. Since you to non-regardance cast my faith Txvelffh Night.
Non-suits. Non-suits my mediators - - Othello.

Nook. Deep nook - - Tempest.
— Winding nooks - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— To live in a nook merely monastick - As You Like It-

Nook-sliotten isle of Albion - - Henry v-

Norberry, Sir John - - Richard it.

Norfolk, Duke of. D. P. Richard ii. p. 365 — D. P. 3 Henry vi.

— - Richard Hi. p. 556 — Henry viii.

— The Duke of Norfolk sprightfully and bold, stays but the summons of the appel-

lant's trumpet . - - Richard ii.

— Duke. Banishment of - - Ibid.

— Jocky of Norfolk, be not too bold, for Dickon thy master is bought and sold Rich. Hi.

— John Duke of, killed in the battle of Bosworth - Ibid.

— Duke, claims to be Earl Marshal at coronations - Henry viii.

Normandy. I lost not Normandy - 2 Henry vi.

Normans. The false revolting Normans, through thee, disdain to call us lord Ibid.

Nor nature never lends - Measure for Measure.

North. Nor intreat the North to make his bleak winds kiss my parched lips, and

comfort me with cold - - King John.

— You speedy helpers that are substitutesunder the lordly monarch of the North \H.vi.
— And like the tyrannous breathing of the North, shakos all our buds from growing Cym.



NOR—NOT
North-star, She would infect to the North-star Bf/ick Ado Ahoiit Nothhig.
Northern star. But I am constant as the Northern star Jitl'ius Casar.

A. S. P. C.L.

Richard ii. p. 36o. — D
D. P.

I Henry iv.

3 Henry vi.

2 Henry iv.

Macbeth.

Tempest.

Measure for Measure.

Ibid.

Northuvibcrhuid, Earl of. D. P,

— D. P. U Henry iv.n. A\1.
— , Lady. D. P.

Norweyan banners flout the sky, and fan our people cold

Nose. At which my nose is in great indignation— Liberty plucks justice by the nose— Did not I pluck thee by the nose for the speeches

— , all o'er embellish'd with rubies, carbuncles, sapphires, declining their rich aspect to

the hot breath of Spain ; who sent whole armadoes of carracks to be ballasted at her

nose . - . Comedy uf Erron:— We had like to have had our two noses snapt off by two old men without teeth

Mucli Ado About Nothing.
— Your nose says, no, you are not, for it stands too right Lovers Labour Lost.

— Your nose smells, no, in this most tender smelling-knight - Ibid.

— This cherry nose - - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— I'll slit the villain's nose - - Taming of the Shrew.
— Nay, you need not stop your nose, sir ; I spake but by a metaphor AWs IVell

— To hear by the nose, it is dulcet in contagion - Trvelfth Night.
— Nor this is not my nose neither.—Nothing that is so, is so— I have seen a lady's nose that have been blue, but not her eye-brows
— A good nose is requisite also, to smell out work for the other senses— Put thy nose between his sheets, and do the office of a warming-pan
— His nose was as sharp as a pen— It is like a coal of fire, sometimes plue, and sometimes red ; but his nose is exe-

cuted, and his fire's out - - - [bid.

— You would swear directly their very noses had been counsellors to Pepin, or Cio-

tharius, they keep state so - - Henry viii.

— If you were but an inch of fortune better than I, where would you choose it?

—

Not in my husband's nose - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Down with the nose, down with it flat - Timon of Athens.

— Britain is a world by itself; and we will nothing pay for wearing our own noses Cyni.

— Other of them may have crook'd noses ; but to own such strait arms, none J bid.

— Thou canst tell why one's nose stands i' the middle of one's face Lear.
— To keep one's eyes on either side one's nose ; that what a man cannot smell out,

Ibid.

in?!. Tale.

Ibid.

Henry v.

ibid.

he may spy into

— All that follow their noses are led by their eyes, but blind men
— He had a thousand noses

— And will as tenderly be led by the nose as asses are

— I see that nose of yours, but not that dog I shall throw it to

— What committed ! Heaven stops the nose at it, and the moon winks

Nostril. Now set the teeth, and stretch the nostril wide

— His nostrils stretched with struggling

Not. And sworn to make the not eternal

— to no Roman else

— He not took it

Not-fearing Britain

Not-to-be-endured riots

Notable. We shall find this friar a notable fellow

— argument

He's a most notable coward— And on that vice in him will my revenge find notable cause to work
'— strumpet . . -

Notched. He scotch'd him and notch'd him like a carbonado

Note. Can have no note, unless the sun were post

— 'Tis awake ; takes note of what is done

— Didst thou note the daughter

— Quibble on the word

The greatest note of it

— Why then, take no note of him

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Othello.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Henry t

.

2 Henry vi.

AWs Well.

Julius Ccesar.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Cymbcline.

Lear.

Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Nothing.

All's Well.

Tw. Night.

Othello.

Coriolanns.

Tempest.

Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

— Which is the villain? let ine see his eyes—that when I note another man like him,

I may avoid him - - - Ibid

— I come by note, to give, and to receive - Merchant of Venice,
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NOT
A.S. P. C.L.

N'olc. A ml make tlinn men of note, (do yoii note men ?) that are most afTecleil th these

J.o-i'e's l.dliiiitr Lost.

Give order lomvsorvants.thatthoy lake no note at all of our being absent licnceili."/''.

— "I'is lie, slink liy, and note him - As You Like It.

— No note upon my parents; his nil noble - All's ]Viil.

— As notes, whose faculties ineluiivc were more than they were in note Ili'id.

— Our {jentral bids you answer to what I shall a>k you out of a note Ihid.

— Ollenee of mighty note - - //''(/.

— ."My niece shall take note of it - Twclft/i Nid''-

— Heavens so shine, that they may fairly note tiiis act of mine Jliiil.

— It is a gentleman of the greatest promise that ever eame into my note IF.V Tali:

— I have heard, sir, of such a man, who hath a daughter of most rare nole Jhiil.

— VoT which the heavens, taking angiy note, have left me issue-less Hiiil'

— If much you note him, you shall oflend him, and extend his passion Macbeth.

Here is now the smith's note for shoeing and plough-irons 2 Henry iv.

— The king hath note of all that they intend - Hciiry v.

— Upon his royal face there is no note, how dread an army hath enrounded him lb

These exactions, wliereof my sovereign would have note, they are most pestilent to

the hearing - - - Henry viil

— High notes ta'en of your many virtues - - Ibid
— Tliey have ta'en note of us - - C.oriolanu.i.

— AViiere never Roman shall take note of him - Julin.i Ccrsar.

— To-night, we'll wander through the streets, and note the qualities of people A. ^- CI.

— Three in iEgypt cannot make better note . IIAd.

— The king, my brother, shall have note of this - Titus Andranieits.

— He is one of the noblest note - - CijmbeHne.
— And must not soil the precious note of it with a 'uase slave - Ibid.

— These present wars shall find I love my country, even to the note o' the king Ibid.

— That they will waste their time upon our note, to know from whence we are Ibid.

— He brags as if he were of note - - Ibid.

— His picture I will send far and near, that all the kingdom may have due note ofhim //;-.

— Take this note : my lord is dead ; Edmund and I iiave talk'd Ibid.

— Do you note me.—An you re us, and fa us, you nole us Romeo and Jnlirf.

— Let tlie world take note, you are the most immediate to our throne Hamlet.
— Give him heedful note - - Ibid,

Take note, take note, world, to be direct and honest, is not safe Othello.

Note-book. I will make a prief of it in my note-book Merry Wives ofWindsor.
Noted. Not noted, is't, but of the finer natures - Winters Tale.

— Come Camillo, and take her by the hand; whose worth, and honesty, is richly

noted - - - Ibid.

— I have cases of buckram for the nonce, to immask our noted outward garments 1 //. iv.

— Yet there is a virtuous man, whom I have often noted in thy company Ibid.

— I have noted thee always wise - Tivwii of Athens.— I have noted it well - - Lear.

Notliing: I'll strike nothing - Two Gentlemen of Verona-

— There was nothing done to her once - Measurefor Measure.— The kinder we to give them thanks for nothing Midsummer Night's Dream.
— I do know of these, that therefore only are reputed wise for saying nothing M.ofVen.
— Gratiano sp^'aks an infinite deal of nothing - Ibid.

— When I told you my state was nothing, I should then have told you I was worse

than nothing - - - Ibid.— Thus he liis special nothing ever prologues - AlVs Well.— To say nothing, to do notliing, to know nothing, and to have nothing, is to be a

great part of your title: whicii is within a very little of notliing Ibid.— I would have men of such constancy put to sea, that their business might be everv

thing, and their intent every v\here; for that's it that always makes a good voy-

age of nothing - . Twelfth Night.
— Why then the world and all that's in't is nothing; the covering sky is nothing;

Bohemia nothing; my wife is nothing; nor nothing have these nothings, if this be

nothing - - Winter's Tale.

— so certain, as your anchors - - Ibid.

— Where nothing, but who knows nothing, is once seen to smile Macbeth.

— As thouuh ill thinking, on no thought I think, makes me with heavy nothing faint

and shrink - - liichurd ii.



NOT—NUN
NoiJd7iff. Before I knew thee, Hal, I knew notliing . 1 Henry iv.— When yet you were in place and in account nothing so strong and fortunate as 1 //).

— Than idly sit to have my nothings monster'd . Coriolaniis.— And wak'd half dead with nothing . . Hid— He was a kind of nothing, titleless - Ibid.

— That you do love me, I am nothing jealous - J/ilius Ccr.mr-— Enjoy thy plainness, it nothing ill becomes thee Antony and Cleopatra.
— doubting your present assistance - Timon of Athens.

— For these my present friends—as they are to me nothing, so in nothing bless them,
and to nothing are they welcome - - Ibid.

— brings me all things - - Ibid.

— Dusty nothing . - Troihis and Cressida.

— 'Twas but a bolt of nothing, shot at nothing, which the brain makes of fumes Cym.
Ibid.

Ibid.

Lear.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Romeo and Juliet.

Hamlet.
Ibid,

Coriolaniis.

A. S. P. C. L.

— I am nothing: or if not, nothing to be were better

— The wrongs he did me were nothing prince-like

— can come of nothing: speak again

— The quality of nothing hath not such need to hide itself

— If it be nothing, I shall not need spectacles

— So much the rent of his land comes to

— Can you make no use of nothing, nuncle

— almost sees miracles

— And I am nothing slow to slack his haste

— We doubt it nothing

— This nothing's more than matter

Nothing donbt. They nothing doubt prevnihng

Notice. To my poor unworthy notice, he mock'd us, when he begg'd our voices Ibid.

Notify. She gives you to notify - Merry Wives of 11 indsor.

— She is stirring, sir ; if she will stir hither, I shall seem to notify unto her Othello

Noting this penurj' - - Romeo and Juliet.

Notion. To a notion craz'd - - Macbeth.
— Either his notion weakens, or his discernings are lethargied Lear.

Notorious. I would it were not notorious - AlPs Well.

— Some base notorious knave - - Othello.

Nott-pated. - - 1 Henry iv.

Novelty may move, and parts with person - Troihis and Cressida.

No-vrcbs. Shall I lose my priest, my Sir Hugh ? no, he gives me the pro-verbs and

the no-verbs - - Merry M^ives of Windsor.

Novice. A novice to this place - Measurefor Measni-e.

— Mars doat on you for his novices - - All's Well
•— When gallant springing, brave Plantagenet, that princely novice, was struck dead

by thee - - - Richard Hi
— Triple-turn'd whore ! 'tis thou hath sold me to this novice Ant. and Cleop.

Nought. Marry, sir, be better employ'd, and be nought awhile As You Like It.

Nouns. Od's nouns - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Talk of a noun and a verb, and such abominable words, as no christian ear can

endure to hear - - 2 Henry vl

Nourish. Our isle be made a nourish of salt tears - 1 Henry vi.

Novum. Abate a throw at novuvi - Love''s Labour Lost.

Note. But now a king,—now thus - King John.

— When this was now a king, and now is clay - Ibid.

— And call him noble, that was now your hate - Coriolamis.

Ncwl, When I did him at this advantage take, an ass's nowl I fix'd upon his head

Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Numb-cold night - - Richard Hi.

Numbers. Brings home full numbers - MucJt Ado About Nothing.
*— And by the ground they hide, I judge their number upon, or near, the rate of thirty

thousand - • .2 Henry iv.

»— Now is he for the numbers that Petrarch flowed in Romeo and Juliet.

Number''d beach. - - Cymbeline.

Numbness. Bequeath to death your numbness, for from iiim dear life redeemsyou IF. T.

Nun. Blessedness of living a nun's life Midsummer Nighfs Dream.— A nun of winter's sisterhood kisses not more religiously ; the very ice of chastity

is in them - - As You Like It.

— As fit as the aun's lip to the friar's mouth - AlVs Weil.
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NUN-OAT
Xuiicio. Sliowill altciul it bfttorin thy youth, than in anuncio ofmoregraveaspcct T.N
iVu«i7(-. How now, uuiiclc - - Jiiar.

Xiijitiiil. 'I'his looks not like a nuptial Much Ado About Not/iim;

— A father is, :il the nujitial of his son, a guest that best becomes the table IV. Title.

Nnr.tc. Whii-li is in the manner of his nurse, or his dry-nurse M, Wives of Wbul.

— I am too olil to tawn upon a nurse - Richard ii

— Ruilc ra^zircil nurse - - Bichard iil

— Truth shall nurse her - - Ilcuriivill

— Your prattling nurse into a rapture lets her baby cry, while stie chats him Cor.

Nurse. 1). 1' Tit. Aiidrouuus. \i.7\yi- — to Juliet liomcoand Jul-

Nurser. See where he lies inhersed in the arms of the most bloody nurscr of his harms

1 Ilnirij vi

Nursery. It may well serve a nursery to our gentry, who are sick for breathing and

exploit - - - AlPs Well.

Nnrsh-a Q-ticklt/ tell me so mush Merry Wives of Windsor.

Nur.iiiig. First pay me for the nursing of thy sons CymbcUnc.

Nurture. On whose nature nurture can never stick - Tempest.

— Yet am I inland bred; and know some nurture As You Like It.

Nuts. I have a ventrous fairy, that shall seek the squirrel's hoard, and fetch tiie new

nuts - - Midsummer Night's Dream
— There can be no kernel in this light nut - All\s Well.

— 'A were as good crack a fusty nut with no kernel Troihcs and Cressida

— Thou wilt quarrel with a man for cracking nuts, having no other reason but because

thou hast hazel eyes - - Romeo and Juliet.

Nut-hook''s humour - Merry Wives of Windsor
— - - -

. 2 Henry iv

Nutmeg. A gilt nutmeg - Love's Labour Lost.

— - . - Winter's Tale.

Nut-sfiell. I could be bounded in a nut-shell, and count myselfa king of infinite space//?/.

Nym. D. p. - Merry Wives of Wind. p. 4\. - Henry v.

— characterised - - Ibid.

Nymphs, spirits. D. P. - - Tempest.

— Temperate nymphs - - Ibid.

0.

O, Than all yon fiery O's and eyes of light Midsummer Night's Dream.
_ Or may we cram within this wooden O, the very casques that did affright tiie air

Henry v.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Lear.

Romeo and Juliet.

Tempest.

Ibid.

Measurefor Measure

A.S. V.C.I.

at Agincourl

— And light.fd tlie little O, the earth

— Now thou art an () without a figure

— Rise and stand; why should you fall into so deep an O
Oak. I will rend an oak, and peg thee in his knotty entrails

— And rifted Jove's stout oak witli his own bolt

— The unwedgeable and gnarled oak
— An oak but with one green leaf on it, would have answered her M. Ado A. Noth.
— Under an oak, whose boughs were moss'd with age, and high top bald with dry

anti(piity . . As Yon Like It.

— Many strokes, tho' with j little axe, hew down and fell the hardest timber'd oak SH.vi.— Hews down oaks with rushes - - Coriolanns.

— To a cruel war I sent him ; from whence he return'd with his brows bound with oak lb.

— And for his meed was brow-bound with the oak - Ibid.

— He is the rock, the oak not to be wind-shaken - Ibid.

— When the scolding winds have riv'd the knotty oaks Julius Casar.
— When the splitting wind make flexible the knees of knotted oaks Tr. and Cr.— Close as oak . - Othello.

Oak-cleaving thunder-bolts . - Lear.

Oaken garland. He comes the third time home with the oaken garland Coriolanus.

Oars. To post afier with oars - Tvio Gentle?nen of Verona.

Oath. Soliloquy of Protheus, on breaking an oath - Ibid.

— Twenty thousand soul confirming oaths - Ibid-

— Full of new found oaths - . Ibid.

— Thou didst then rend thy faith into a thousand oaths, and all those oaths descended

into perjury . - , Ibid. 5 4



OAT—OBD
Oath. Your liold-bcating oallis - Merry Wives of Windsor
— Your oath is pass'd to pass away from these Love''s Labour Lost.

— Having sworn too iiard a keeping oath, study to break it, and not break my troth lb.

— Will shall break it, will, and nothing else - Ibid.

— So he dissolv'd, and showers of oaths did melt Mid. Night's Dream
— taken by the lovers of Portia - Merchant of Venice-

— I have an oath in heaven : shall I lay perjury upon my soul Ibid.

— A thing stuck on with oaths upon your finger, and riveted so with faith unto vour

flesh . . . Ibid

— Pardon this fault, and by my soul I swear, I never more will break an oath with thee lb

— When I break that oath, let me turn monster - As You Like It.

— The oath of a lover is no stronger than the word of a tapster Ibid.

— Full of strange oaths, and bearded like the pard - Ihid.

•— So God mend me, and by all pretty oaths that are not dangerous Ibid

— With oaths kept waking, and with brawling fed Taming of the Shrew-
— With the divine forfeit of his soul upon oath - AlVs Well.

— 'Tis not the many oaths, that make the truth ; but the plain single vow, that is

vow'd true - - Ibid.

— Your oaths are words and poor conditions, but unseal'd - Ibid.

— A\'hen he swears oaths, bid him drop gold, and take it - Ibid.
•— He professes no keeping of oaths ; in breaking them he is stronger than Hercules lb.

— A terrible oath with a swaggering accent, eflect of Txvelfth Night,
— Though YOU would seek to unsphere the stars with oaths Winter s Tah
— Not for I3ohemia, nor the pomp that may thereat be glean'd, for all the sun sees,

or the close earth wombs, or the profound sea hides in unknown fathoms, will 1

break my oath - - Ibid.

— I have a king's oath to the contrary - King John.

— On keeping prior oaths before subsequent ones - Ibid.

— Thy voluntary oath, lives in this bosom, dearly cherished - Ibid.

— Upon your oath of service to the pope, go I to make theFrench lay down their arms lb.

— Engaged by my oath (which heaven defend a knight should violate) lUchard ii.

— And let him ne'er see joy that breaks that oath - Ibid.

— And gives* such sarcenet surety for thy oaths, as if thou never walk'dst further than

Finsbury - - 1 Hcnrif iv.

— Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong - Ibid.

— You swore to us, and you did swear that oath at Doncaster Ibid.

— Sword is an oath, and oaths must have their course - Henri/ v.

-r; For oaths are siraws - - Ibid.

— Only downright oaths, which I never use till urg'd, nor never break for urging lb

— And may our oaths well kept and prosp'rous be - Ibid.

— of the Governor of Paris to Henry VI. - 1 Henry vi.

— As doth a ruler with unlawful oaths -
.

- Ibid.

— Salisbury's reasons for breaking a sinful oath - 2 Henri/ vi.

— For a kingdom any oath may be broken : Pd break a thousand oaths to reign one

year 3 Henry
• An oath is of no moment, being not took before a true and lawful magistrate lb.

— The world goes hard, when Clifford cannot spare his friends an oath Ibid.

— Tell me not then, have you not broke your oaths - Ibid.

— To keep that oath, were more impiety than Jeplhah's when he sacrificed his daughter lb.

— Breaking his oath and resolution, like a twist of rotten silk Coriolanus.

— What other oath than honesty to honesty engag'd - Juliiis Casar.

:— To think, that, or our cause, or our performance did need an oath Ibid.

— You have broken the article of your oath Antony and Cleopatra.

— An ideot holds his baublefor a god, and keeps the oath.which bythat god he swears T.A.

.— As if I borrow'd my oaths of him, and might not spend them at my pleasure Cyni.

— Whose false oaths prevail'd before my perfect honour - Ibid.

— Swore as many oaths as I spake words, and broke them in the sweet face of heaven Lr.

Oathable. You are not oathable,—although, I know, you'll swear Tim. ofAth.

' Oats. Tne oats have eaten the horses - Taming of the Shrew.

— I cannot draw a cart, nor eat dried oats; if it be man's work, I will do it l.ear.

Oa<caA:e, Hugh - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Obduracy. Thou think'sl me as far in the devil's book, as thou and Falstaff for ob-

duracy and persistency - .2 Henry ly.

.Obdurate. Withal obdurate, do not hear him plead - Richard Hi-

A.S



QBE—OBS
A.S. P. C.L.

Olfilii'iU't'- I ani your wile in all obeilience Indue, tu Taming uf the Shmv.
__ From whose obedience I I'orbicl my soul - ^'"b J^hn.

— Our people quarrel with obeilieiiee - - IhUi.

— And true obedience, oC this madness cur'd, stoop tamely to the loot ofmajesty '211. iv.

— To which is fixed, as an aim or butt, obedience - llcnrij v.

— Tractable obedience is a slave to each incensed will - Henry vi'u.

— The hearts of princes kiss obedience, so much they love it - Ibid.

— I am old, my lords, and all the fellowship I hold now with hira is only my obedience lb.

— I hourly learn a doctrine of obedience - Antony and ClcojMtra.

— You sin against obedience, which you owe your father Cymbclinc.

Ohcdiiut as the scabbard - - Ibid

Obeisance. Do him obeisance - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

Obcron. D. P.

Obcii. Let them obey, that know not how to rule

Do your best wills, and make me blest to obey

— 'Tis proper I obey him, but not now
Obidiciit ( Fiend of lust)

Object- Rare note-worthy object

— Could thought without this object form such another

Midsummer Night\i Drcatn
'2 Henry vi.

Cytubeline.
Othello.

Lear.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Kiner John.

— Have now the fatal object in my eye, where ray poor young was lim'd, was caught,

and kill'd - - .3 Henry vi.

— His eye revil'd me as his abject object - Henry viii.

— A barren-spirited fellow ; one that feeds on objects, arts, and imitations J. Ccesar.

— Swear against objects - - Timon ofAthens.— This object, which takes prisoner the wild motion of mine eye, fixing it only here Cy.
— The object poisons sight - - Othello.

Objected. It is well objected ; if I have fewest, I subscribe in silence 1 Henry vi

Objections. Speak on, sir ; I dare your worst objections Henry viii

Oblique. All is oblique ; there's nothing level in our cursed natures, but direct villainy

Tinioti of Athens.— The primitive statue, and oblique memorial of cuckolds Troilus and Cressida.

Oblivion. Which shall now die in oblivion Taming of the Shrew.
— The nature of his great ofience is dead, and deeper than oblivion we do bury the

incensing relicks of it - - AWs Well.
— Nor from the dust of old oblivion rak'd - Henry v.

•— O, my oblivion is a very Aiitoii)', and I am all forgotten Antony and Cleopatra.

— And blind oblivion swallow'd cities up - Troilus and Cressida

— Time hath, my lord, a wallet at his back, wherein he puts alms for oblivion, a great

siz'd monster of ingratitudes - - Ibid.

— What's past, and what's to come, is strew'd with husks, and formless ruin ofoblivion Jb.

Obloquy. Which were the greatest obloquy i' the world in me to lose Alfs Well.

— Which obloquy set bars before my tongue - I Henry vi.

Obscenely, When it comes so smoothly off, so obscenely, as it were, so fit L. L. L.— There we may rehearse more obscenely, and courageously Mid. Night^s Dreajii.

Obscured in the circle of this forest - As You L. It.— Who hath most fortunately been inform'd of my obscur'd course Lear.

Obsequies. These tears are my sweet Rutland's obsequies 3 Henry vi.

— What cursed foot wanders this way to-night, to cross mj' obsequies, and true love's

rights - - Rmneo and Juliet.

— Her obsequies have been as far enlarg'd as we have warranty Hamlet.
Obsequious. You are obsequious in your love Merry Wives of Windsor.
— And so obsecjuious will thy father be - 3 Henry vi-— sorrow . - . - Hamlet.
Obsequiously. Whilst I awhile obsequiously lament the untimely fall of virtuous Lan-

caster - . llichard

Observance. Followed her with a doting observance Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Nor of them look for such observances as fit the bridal Othello.

Observants. Than twenty silly ducking observants, that stretch their duties nicely Lear.
Observation. 13y my ])enny of observation - Love''s Labour Lost.

— For now our observation is performed Midsummer Night''s Dreain.
— He hath strange places cranim'd with observation As You Like It.

Observed. The obbcrv'd of all observers - Hamlet.
Obstacle. Fic Joan! that thou wilt be so obstacle - I Henry vi.

Obsitnulc. Let it be virtuous to be obstinate - Coriolanus.



OBS—ODO
Obstruct, Being an obstruct 'tween his lust and liini Anloiiij and Cleopatra-

Obstruction. To lie in cold obstruction Measurefor Measure.

Obtain'd. The other when she has obtain'd your eye, will have your tongue loo W.'sT.
Occasions. My purse, my person, my extrcmest means, lie all unlock'd to your occasions

Mercliant of Venice.

— O, that woman that cannot make her fault her husband's occasion, let her never

nurse her child herself, f.)r slie will breed it like a fool As You Like It.

— I will go sit and weep 'til! I can find occasion of revenge Taming of the Shixit,.

— Wiiat occasion now reveals belure 'tis ripe - Txcelfth Night.
— Withhold tiiy speed, dreadful occasion - King John.

— And only stays but to behold tlie face of that occasion that shall bring it on XHen.iv.
— I will allow the occasion of our arms - 2 Henry iv.

— And are enforc'd from our most quiet sphere by the rough torrent of occasion lb.

— There is occasions and causes, why and wlierefore in all tilings Henry v-

— And when I give occasion of offence, then let me die 3 Henry vi.

— A very little tliief of occasion will rob you of a great deal of patience Coriokmus.

— He married but his occasion here - Antony and Cleopatra.

— And, I am proud, say, tliat my occasions have found time to use them toward a

supply of money - - Timon of Athens.

— He hath only sent his present occasion now . Ibid.

— Which many my near occasions did urge me to put off - Ibid.

— I would breed from hence occasions, and I siiall, that I may speak Lear.

—, noble Gloster, of some poise - - Ibid-

— Could not j'ou take some occasion witliout giving Romeo and Juliet.

— A finder out of occasions - - Othello.

Occident. To stain the tract of his bright passage to the Occident Richard ii.

Occulted guilt - - Hamlet.

Occupation. You tliat stood so much upon tiie voice of occupation Coriolanus.

— An I had been a man of any occupation - Julius Cwsar.

— 'Tis my occupation to be plain - - Lear.

Occupy. These villainswill make tlie word captain as odious as the word occupy 2 //. iv.

— And meant indeed to occupy the argument no longer Romeo and Juliet.

Occurrents. So tell him, with the occurrents more or less, which have solicited Hum.
Ocean. She is my prize, or ocean whelm them all Merry Wives of Wind-
— And calmly run on in obedience, even toour ocean, to our great King John K.John.

Alas, poor duke, the task he undertakes, is—numbering sands, and drinking oceans

dry - - Richard ii-

— I have seen the ambitious ocean swell, and rage, and foam, to be exalted with the

threat'ning clouds - - Julius Cccsar.

— At whose burden the anger'd ocean foams Antony and Cleopatra.

— The ocean, over-peering ofhis list, eats rot the flats with more impetuous haste Ham.

Octavia. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Odd. An odd man, lady? every man is odd Troilus and Cressida.

— The general state, I fear, can scarce entreat you to be odd with him Ibid.

Odd even. At this odd even and dull watch of the night Othcl'o.

Odd numbers. They say there is divinity in odd numbers, either on nativity, ciiance,

or death - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Odds. Is most at odds with his own gravity and patience that ever you saw Ibid.

— Then he shall have no odds - Taming of the Shrcjv.

— Call him a slanderous coward and a villain, which to maintain, I would allow liim

odds ... liiehard ii.

—. For I desire nothing but odds with England - Henry v.

— Yields up his life unto a world of odds - 1 Henry vi.

r— A poor earl's daughter is unequal odds - Ibid.

— Five men to twenty !—tiio' the odds be great, I doubt not, uncle, of our victory 3 H. vi.

•— But Hercules himself must yield to odds - Ibid.

=— 'Twas odds belike when valiant Warwick tied - Ibid-

— I do not know that Englishman alive, witii whom my soul is aiiyjo^at odds R. Hi

'Tis honour with most lands to be at odds

— Thou hast the odds of me, therefore no more
Odd's bodikins. - - -

Odes. Hangs odes upon hawthorns, and elegies on brambles

Odours. The heavens rain odours on you
— lleteives not thv nooc, court odour from me

Timon of Athens.

Titus Andronicus.

Hamlet.

As You Like. It.

Twelfth Night.

Winter's Tale.
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ODS—OFF
Odshoilij .' llif turkeys in iny pannier are (juite starv'd 1 Henry iv.

Od'n /ituiilhigf. • - Mtrry Wives of IVindsur.

Ods pittikim .' - • Cyvibclhw.

Od^s pUsscd \\\\\ - - Merry Wives of ff'indsor.

(Eliadx. She gave strange (Eliads, and most speaking looks to noble Edmund I.enr.

0\'rhonie llieir way - - Coriolaniis.

0'er'cliiiri,^\l. Her heart is but o'cr-charg'd ; she will recover WiH(er\<! Tale.

0\:r^(iteii, The bits, and greasy reiicks of iier o'er-eaten faith Trail, and Cress.

O'cr-f^roiL'ti. Yourself, so out of thought, and thereto so o'er-grown, cannot be

question'd - - Cymbeline.

(Ter-kap. Let me o'er-leap tliat custom - Coriolanus.

0't'r-fcaw77i. Or by some liabit.tliat too much o'er-leavenstheformofplausive manners /ia.

Cfer-master. For your desire to know what is between us, o'er-master it as you may lb.

O'cr-parted. A little o'er-parted - Love\i Labour Lost.

O'er.perch. With love's liglit wings did I o'er-pereh these walls Rom. and Jul.

O^er-po.itiiiff. You maylhank the un<iuieiiimefor your quiet o'er-posting the aclion2/f. if.

G'cr-raiifflit. Tiie villain is o'cr-raught of all my money Comedy of Errors— Certain players we o'er-raught on the way - Hamlet.
O'er-sized. And thus o'er-sized with coagidate gore • Ibid.

O^er-skip. The mind nmch sufferance dotli o'er-skip, when grief hath mates Lear.

G'er-teentcd, And, for a robe, about her lank and all o'er-teemed loins, a blanket Ham.
O'er-weeii. Or I o'er-ween to think so - Winter's Talc.

— My eye 's too quick, my heart o'er-weens too much 3 Henry vi.

Off. This comes off well, here's a wise officer Measurefor Measure.
— That's off . . Coriolanus.

— I will practice tlie insinuating nod, and be off to them most counterfeitly Ibid.

Offence. A young man more fit to do another such offence, than die for this M.for M.— Hearken after their offence - Much Ado About Nothing.
— That is the way to make an offence gracious ; though few have the grace to do it

Love's Labour Lost.

— And faster than his tongue did make offence, his eye did heal it up As You L. It.

— Methinks, tliou art a general offence, and every man should beat thee All's Well.

— of mighty note ... Ibid
— Image of offence - - Twelfth Night.
— What my offence to him is; it is something ofmy negligence, nothing ofmy purpose/J

— The offences we have made you do, we'll answer Winter's Tale.

— Thou art the issue of my dear offence - King John.

— To do offence and scath in Christendom - Ibid.

— Now that their souls are top-full of offence - Ibid.

— If thy offences were upon record, would it not shame thee in so fair a troop, to read

a lecture of them - - Richard ii

— For what offence have I, this fortnight, been a banish'd woman from my Harry's bed

] Henry iv.— That argues but the shame of your offence, a rotten case abides no handling 2 H. iv.— All offences, my liege, come from the heart - Henry v.— Had you been as I took you for, I made no offence - Ibid-— And when I give occasion of offence, then let me die 3 Henry vi.— A gracious king, that pardons all offences, malice ne'er meant Henry viii.— If no great offence belongs to't, give your friend some touch of your late business lb.

— 'Twas folly for one poor grain or two to leave unburnt,and still to nose the offence Cor.— That, which would appear offence in us, his countenance, like richest alchyniy, will

change to virtue and to worthiness - Julius Cccsar.

— No, my Brutus ; you have some sick offence within your mind Ibid.

— So shall he waste his means, weary his soldiers, doing himself offence Ybid.

— it is not meet that every nice offence should bear his comment Ibid.

— In his offence should my performance perish Ant. and Ckopatra.
— To nialce a sweet lady sad, is a sour offence Troilus and Crcssida.

— Pays dear fur my offences - - Cymbeline.
— And tobaryouroirencc hereintoo,Idurstattempt it against any lady in the world Ibid.

— But it is fit, I should conmiit offence to my inferiors Ibid.

— Your pleasure was my mere offence, my punishment itself, and all my treason Ibid.

— All's not offence that indiscretion finds, and dotage terms so Lear.
— Yes, by Saint Patrick, but there is, Horatio, and much offence too Hamlet.
— With more offences at my beck, than I have thoughts to put tiiem in Ibid.

A. S. P. C.L.
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OFF—OLI
A.

Offence. O, my orteiice is rank, it smells to heaven - llanild. 3

•— In the corrupted currents of this world, offence's gilded hand may shove by justice

Ibid. 3

— And, where the offence is, let the great axe fall - Ibid. 4

— The business of tiie state does him offence, and he does chide with you Othello. 4

Ojjenccful. Your most offenceful act was mutually committed Mcastirefor Mca. 2

Offiiid. To offend and judge are distinct offices, and ofopposed natures Mcr. of Ven.

— rU so offend, to make offence a skill - 1 Henry iv,

— I must offend before I be attainted - 2 Henry vi.

Offender. Let him approach, a stranger, no offender - AlPs Well.

— We would have all such offenders so cut off • Henry v.— I should melt at offenders' tears, and lowly words were ransom for their faults 2H.vi.

Offer. If you omit the offer of this time - Henry viii.

Offered. Who seeks, and will not take when 'tis ofler'd, shall never find it more A. ^ C.

OJfer''st. Welcome young man ; tliou offer'st fairly to thy brother's wedding

As Fou Like It.

Qtferhig. We of the offering side, must keep aloof from strict arbitrement 1 Hen.iv.

Office. Modest office - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Tiiis is thy office, bear thee well in it . Ibid,

— Time was I did him a desired office, dear almost as his life AWs Well,

— Dost thou put upon me at once both the office of God and the devil? one brings

thee in grace, and the other brings thee out - Ibid.

— For little office the hateful commons will perform for us Richard it.

— Master Robert Shallow, chuse what office thou wilt in the land, 'tis thine 2 Hen. iv.

— We shall forget the office of our hand, sooner than quittance of desert and merit H.v.
— I'll bear thy blame, and take thy office from thee, on my peril Richard Hi.

— The office did distinctly his full function - Henry viii.

— Then our office may, during his power, go sleep Coriolanus.

— We charge you, that you have contriv'd to take from Rome all season'd office Ibid.

— You ahall perceive that a Jack guardant cannot office me from my son Coriolanus lb.

— To sell and mart your offices for gold to undeservers Julius Cccsar.

— It is thought abroad, that 'twixt my sheets he has done my office Othello.

— You, mistress, that have the office opposite to Saint Peter, and keep the gates of hell

Ibid.

Offiecd. Although the air of paradise did fan the house and angels cffic'd all AWs W.
Officer. 'What wilt thou do, thou peevish officer Comedy of Errors.— Fee me an officer, bespeak him a fortnight before : I will have the heart of him, if

he forfeit - - Merchant of Venice.

— of a Court of Judicature. D. P. - Winter^s Tale.

— Each takes his fellow for an officer - - 1 Henry iv.

— Caesar and Antony have ever won more in their officer, than person An. and CI.

Officers at arms. Lord Marshal, command our officers at arms, be ready to direct

these home alarms - - Richard ii.

Ojfspring. Accurs'd the offspring of so foul a fiend Titus Andromcus.
Oil-dry^d lamp - - Richard ii

Oily. If for I want that glib and oily art, to speak and purpose not Lear.

Old. Here will be an old abusing of God's patience and the king's English JU. JF. of IV

— In Ephesus I am but two hours old - Comedy of Errors.— If a man were porter to hell-nate he should have old turning the key Macbeth.
— Why art thou old, and want'st experience - 2 Henry vl

— The Gods keep you old enough - Timon ofAthens.
— Thou should'st not have been old before thou hadst been wise Lea
Old age. That which should accompany old age, as honour, love, obedience, troops

of friends, I must not look to have - Macbeth
— that ill layer-up of beauty, can do no more spoil upon my face Henry v

Old folks may feign as they were dead : unwieldy, slow, heavy and pale as lead R. ^Jitl.

Old lad of the castle - - 1 Henry iv.

Old man. An old man is twice a child - - Hamlet-
Oldness. Keeps our ibrtunes from us 'till our oldness cannot relish them Lear.

Olives. If you will know my house, 'lis at the tuft of olives As Vou Like It.— I hold the olive in my hand : my words are as full of peace as matter Tw. Night.
— Peace puts forth her olive every where - 2 Henri/ iv,

— Prove this a prosperous day, the three-nook'd world shall bear the olive freely

Antony and Clco^jalru.
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()LI-()P[
A.s. r. c. L.

Olive- I will use llic olive witii my sword - Thiion of Allans

Olivv-hrunvli . To wiioiii the heavens, in tliy nativity, adjiulg'd an olive-branch and

laurel crown - - . :\ lltnnj \'i.

Oliver. 1). r. - - As Yon Like II.

— ICngland all Olivers and Rowlands bred - 1 llcnnj vi.

Olivia. D.r. - - T-udflh Nii^hl.

O Lord, sir, a general answer to every question - /^IITs ir<ll.

Olijmputn games. Promise them such rewards as victors wear at the Olyniiiian yaine.-,

3 Jfenri/ vi.

Olifinpian ;c/v.v//i».ir. Like an Olympian wrestling Trolliis and Cressida.

Oli/nipns. As if Olympus to a niole-liill should in supplication nod Coriolnnns.

Now clinibi-tli Taniora Olympus' top - Tilns Andronicii

— To o'er-top old l'ern)n, or the skyish head of blue Olympus Ifnnihl.

Omen. And prologue to the onu-n eoniing on - luid

l)minons. For Gloster's dukedom is too ominous 3 Ilcnry ri.

Thy mother's name is ominous to children - liichard Hi.

This day is ominous, therefore come back Trnilns and Cressida.

0>ni.<!.iion. To do what is necessary seals a commission to a blank of danger Ibid,

Omil him not; blunt not his love - 2 Henry iv.

Omilliinee is no quittance - - As Von Like II-

Omnipotent. This is the most omnipotent villain, that ever cry'd, stand, to a true man
1 Henry iv.

Once. I pray thee once to night gjvemy sweet Nan this ring Merry Wives of IV.

— If he do require our voices we ought not to deny him Corwianiis.

One. Griev'd 1, 1 had but one? Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame? O one too

much by thee ! why had I one - jMiieh Ado AbonI Noth
— As I have made ye one, so one remain - Henry viii.

One trniik-inhcriling slave - - Lear.

Onryers. But witii nobihty, and tranquillity; burgomasters, and great oneyers 1 //. iv.

Onions. Eat no onions and garlick, for we are to utter sweet breath Jl/«/. JV.'.» Dr.

An onion will do well for such a shift Indue, to Taming of the Slircxv.

!Mine eyes smell onions, I shall weep anon - AWs Well.

— The tears live in an onion that should water this sorrow Ant. and Cleopatra.

OnioH-cy\l. Look, they weep ; and I, an ass, am onion-ey'd Ibid.

Onset. To give the onset to thy good advice Two Gentlemen of Verona.

And, for an onset, Titus, to advance tliy name Titus Andronieus

Onward. When you went onward on this ended action Much Ado About Noth

Ooze of the salt deep - - Tempest

Bly son i' th' ooze is bedded - - Ibid.

— As it ebbs, the seeds-man upon the slime and ooze scatters his grain Ant. S( Cleo/i.

— Our poesy is as a gum, which oozes from whence 'tis nourish'd Timun of At It

— Tlie ooze, to shew what coast thy sluggish erare migiit easiliest harbour in Ci/m

Oozy bed. ... Tempest

Opal. The taylor make thy doublet of ciiangeable laflata, for thy mind is a very opal

Twelfth Night.

Ope. I'll break ope the gate . Comedy of Errors— When I ope my lips, let no dog bark - Merchant of Venice

— Then, lieaven, set ope thy everlasting gates - 2 Henry vi

— Yet that thy brazen gates of heaven may ope - 3 Henry vi

— He pluck'd me ope his doublet, and oHer'd tlicni his throat to cut Julius Cicsar.

Open. If I cry out thus upon no trail, never trust me when I ojjcn again

Merry Wives of Windsor
— What's open made to justice that justice seizes

— We arc too open here to argue this

Operant poison— My operant powers their functions leave to do

Operations. I have operations in my head

Measurefor Measure.
Henry viii

Tinion ofAthens

Hamlel.
Merry Wives of Windsor

— If knife, drugs, serpents, hav

Ophelia. D. P.

Opinion. I cannot put off my opinion so easily

— Hold one an opinion

— Say thy opinion

edge, sting, or operation, I am safe An, and ('ho

Hamlet.
Merry Wives of Windsor
Much Ado About Nothing

Merchant of I'eni

— You are now sail'd into the north of my lady's opinion Twelfth Night
— Be cur'd ol tiiis diseas'd opinion, and betimes ; for 'tis most dangerous W.''s Tale.
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OPI—OPP
Opinion. And will not once remove the root of his opinion, which is rotten, as ever

oak or stone was sound - - Winicr\i Talc.

— I have bought golden opinions from all sorts of people JMucbiili.

— Makes sound opinion sick - - Khig John.
— that did help me to the crown, had still kept loyal to possession 1 Henry iv.— Thou hast redeem'd thy lost opinion - - Ibid.— It I, my Lord, for my opinion bleed, opinion shall be surgeon to my hurt 1 H. vi.— He is return'd, in his opinions, which have satisfy'd the king for his divorce H. viii.— His own opinion was his law - - JOid.

— By your teaching and your chaplains' (for so we are inform'd) with new opinions,

divers and dangerous . . Ibid-— that so sticks on INIarcius, shall of his demerits rob Cominius Corlolanus.
— Every one doth wish you had but that opinion of yourself, which every noble
Roman bears of you - . Julius Cwsar.— His silver hairs will purchase us a good opinion, and buy men's voices to commend
our deeds - . . Jbid.— The great Achilles, whom opinion crowns the sinew and the forehand of our host

Troilus and Crcssida.— crowns with an imperial voice . . Ibid.— Tliough 't be a sportful combat, yet in this trial much opinion dwells Ibid.— A plague of opinion ! a man may wear it on both sides, like a leathern jerkin Ibid.— That lady is not now living; or this gentleman's opinion, by tliis, worn out Ci/in

— Jf not, the foul opinion you had of her pure honour, gains or loses your sword or

mine - - . urtd.— Some blood drawn on me would beget opinion ofmy more fierce endeavour Lcur.— Yet opinion, a sovereign mistress of effects, throws a more safe voice on you Oi/i.— And spend your rich opinion for the name of a night-brawler Ibid
Opiiiwn''d. Let them be opinion'd - Much Ado About JVoih.

Opportunity. To trust the opportunity of night Midsunmicr Nighf.i Drram— The double gilt of this opportunity you let time wash off Twelfth NigJit.— Set them down for sluttish spoils ofopportunity, and daughters of the game T- ^ C.— That opportunity, which then they had to take from us, to resume we have again Cy.

Oppose. I do oppose my patience to his fury Merchant of Venice.

— thy stedfast-gazing eyes to mine . 2 Henri/ vi.

— not Scythia to ambitious Rome - Titus Andronicus.— Afost just and heavy causes make oppose - Lear.

Opposed. And embrac'd, as it were, from the ends of opposed winds Winter''s Talc.

— eyes ... 1 Henry iv,— Whereby we stand opposed by such means as you yourself have forg'd against your-
self . . . Ibid.— Not from one opposed - . Lear.

Opposing freely the beauty of her person to the people Henry viii.

Opposite. You imagine me too unhurtful an opposite Measurefor Measure.
— Be opposite with a kinsman - Twelfth Night.— Your opposite hath in him what youth, strength, skill, and wrath, can furnish man

withal ... Ilnd
— The most skilful, bloody, and fatal opposite - Ibid.
— Being opposites of such repairing nature - 2 Henry vi.

r— Thou art as opposite to every good, as the Antipodes are to us 3 Henry vi.

—^ To be thus opposite with heaven for it requires the royal debt it lent you Rich. Hi.

— Daring an opposite to every danger - Ibid.

•— And leaves nothing undone, that may fully discover him their opposite Cor.
^- He's opposite to humanity - Timou of Athens.— Seeing how lothly opposite I stood to his unnatural purpose Lear.
— You have the captives who were the opposites of this day's strife Ibid.

— By the law of arms thou wast not bound to answer an unknown opposite Ibid.

— So opposite to marriage - - Othello.

Oppositions. More remarkable in single oppositions - Cymbeline.
'— The opposition of your person in trial . Hamlet.
Oppress. Why dost thou so oppress me with thine eye Troilus and Cres.iida.

Oppression. Caesar himself has work, and our oppression exceeds what we expected

Antony and Cleopatra

Opprobriously. Was not incensed by his subtle mother, to taunt and scorn you thus

opprobriously - " - Richard ii
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OPP—OKl)

Oppiii^iKiitci/. Each thing nici'ls in nicri.' oppiignancy Tiniliis and Cnss'ulu.

Or. If you do expect spooii-nicat, or bespeak a long spoon Comedy of linors.

Or err. Dying or ere ihey sicken - - Mavbctli.

Oraclr. I do believe it against an oracle - Tempest.

— Some oracle must rectify our knowledge - Ibid.

— As who should say, 1 am Sir Oracle, and when I ope my lips, let no dog bark

Merchant of Venice. I

— From the oracle they will bring all - JVi7iter''s Tale. '2

Yet shall the oracle give rest to the minds of others • Ibid.

— The liurst and the ear-dcaf'ning voice o' the oracle kin to Jove's thunder Ibid.

— 1 do refer me to the oracle ; Apollo be my judge - Ibid.'.>,

— The oracle of Apollo - - Ibid. 3

— There is no truth at all i' the oracle : the sessions shall proceed ; this is mere false-

hood - - - Ibid. 3

— The oracle is fulfiU'd ; the king's daughter is found - Ibid.

— 1, knowing by Paulina, that the oracle gave hope thou wast in being, have preserv'd

mvsdf to see the issue - . Ibid.

— These oracles are hardily atlain'd and hardly understood '2 Henri/ vi. I

— I\ly oracle, my prophet!—my dear cousin, I as a child, will go by thy direction

Itichnrd Hi

— This oracle of comfort has so pleas'd me - Henry viii

— Think it a bastard, whom the oracle hath doubtfully jironounc'd thy throat shall cut

Tiyiwn of Athens. 4

— Let my grave-stone be your oracle - - Ibid. 5

— Wert thou an oracle to tell me so, I'd not believe thee Troths and Crc.isida.

Orange. Civil as an orange - Much Ado About Nothing

Give not this rotten orange to your friend - Ibid.

Oration. There shall I try in my oration, how the people take the cruel issue of these

bloody men - - Jnlins Cnsar.

— Tell me, can you deliver an oration to the emperor with a grace Titns Andron. -i

Orator. 13e not thy tongue thy own shame's orator Cotnedi/ ofErrors. 3

Very good orators, when they are out, they will spit As Von Like It. 4

— He's a good drum, my lord, but a naughty orator - AWs Well. 5

Tiie king prettily, methought, did play the orator 1 Henry vi.

— To shew how quaint an orator you are . 2 Henry vi.\3

I can better play the orator - - 3 Henry vi. I

— Full well hath Cliflbrd play'd the orator - Ibid. '2.

— I'll play the orator as well as Nestor - - Ibid. 3

— I'll play the orator, as if the golden fee, for which I plead, were for myself Rich. Hi. 3

— Poor breathing orators of miseries - Ibid- 4

— I am no orator, as Erutus is : but, as you know me all, a plain blunt man J. Carsar.

— My tears are no\v prevailing orators - Titns Andronieits. 3

Orb. You seem to me as Dian in her orb Much Ado About Nothing. -I

— I serve the fairy queen to dew her orbs upon the green Mid. Nighfs Dream.
— There's not the smallest orb, which thou behold'sl, but in his motion like an angel

sings - - - Merchant of Fenice.

— Foolery, sir, does walk about the orb, like the sun Twelfth Night,
— And move in that obedient orb again, where you did give a fair and natural light

1 Henry iv.

— Below thy sister's orb infect the air - Timon of Athens.
— Blest may you be, that, after this strange starting from your orbs, you may reign

in them now - - Cymbeline.

— By all the operations of the orbs from whom we do exist, and cease to be Lear.

Orchards. He hath left you all his walks, his private arbours and new-planted orchards

on this side Tiber - - Julius Ccrsar.

Order. Whilst to take order for the wrongs, I went Comedy of Errors.

You must confine yourself to the modest limits of order Tieelflh Night.

Stand not upon the order of your going - j\Iaetielh. 3

Shall we upon the footing of our land, send fair-play orders King .John-

— Let order die . - 2 Henry iv. I

— The devil lake order now ! I'll to the throng - Henry v. 4

.— Until they hear the order of his death - 2 Henry x'i. 3

— gave each thing view . . Henry viii.

— Honest lago hath ta'cn order for't - - Ulhctlo.

P. C. L.



ORD—OSP
Ordered. And thus tny battle shall be ordered - Richard in.

— Within my tent, his bones to-night shall lie, most like a soldier, order'd honourably

Jiil'iKS Casur.

— Our country-men are men more order'd, than when Julius Caesar smil'd at their

lack of skill - - CymhcUnc.

Order!;/. You are too blunt; go to it orderly Taming of the Shrew.

. You bid me make it orderly and well - - Ibid

— Frame yourself to orderly solicits - Cymheline.

Ordiiiaiice. To yawn, be still, and wonder, when one but of my ordinance stood up

to speak of peace or war - - Cor'iolanitx.

— Let ordinance come as the gods foresay it - CymheUnc.

Ordiiiant. Why, even in that was heaven ordinant - Hamlet-

Ordinaries. I did think thee for two ordinaries, to be a pretty wise fellow AWs H'ell.

Ordinary. The ordinary of Nature's sale-work As Von Like If.

— Will make him fly an ordinary pitch - Julius Casar.
— These couchings and these low courtesies might fire the blood of ordinary men Ibid.

— And, for his ordinary, pays his heart, for what his eyes eat only Ant. and Clcop.

— That which ordinary men are tit for, I am qualify'd in Lear.

Ordure. As gardeners do with ordure, hide those roots that shall first spring, and be

most delicate - - Henry v.

Ore. To what metal this counterfeit lump of ore will be melted AWs Well.

— Like some ore, among a mineral of metals base, shews itself pure Hamlet.

Organs. Given his deputation all the organs of our own power Pleasure for Meus.

— Every lovely organ of her life shall come apparell'd in more precious habit

Much Ado About Noth.
— Thy small pipe is as the maiden's organ, shrill and sound Twelfth Night.

When the mind is quicken'd, out of doubt, the organs, though defunct and dead

before, break up their drowsy grave - Henry v.

— As if those organs had deceptions functions, created onlj' to calumniate Tr.and Cr.

I will be rul'd ; the rather, ifyou could devise it so, that I might be the organ Ham.
Organ-pipe. And from tiie organ-pipe of frailty, sings King John..

Onrulous. The princes orgulous their high blood ciiaf'd Prol. to Trail, and Cr.

Orisons. Your too much love and care ofme, are heavy orisons 'gainst this poor wretch

Henry v.

— Nay, stay; let's hear the orisons he makes . 3 Henry fi.

— Or have charg'd him at the sixth hour of morn, at noon, at midnight, to encounter

me with orisons - - Cymheline.

— I have need of many orisons to move the heavens to smile upon my state R. and J.

-— In thy orisons be all my sins remember'd - Hamlet.

Orlando. D. P. - - As You Like It.

Orleans. D. P. Henry v. ^. 446. —, a bastard of D. P. I Henry vi.

— Master gunner of Orleans and his son. D. P. - Ibid.

— Rescu'd is Orleans from the English wolves - Ibid.

Ornament. The old ornament of his cheek Much Ado About Nothing.
—. Would'st thou have that which thou esteem'st the ornament of life, and live a coward

in thine own esteem - - Macbeth.

— The world is still deceiv'd with ornament - Merchant of Venice.

— Hiding the grossness with fair ornament - Ibid.

— Thus ornament is but the guiled shore to a most dangerous sea Ibid.

— And so prove, as ornaments oft do, too dangerous Winters Talc.

Orodcs. Thy Pacorus, Orodes ! pays this for fllarcus Crassus Ant. and Cleopatra.

Orphan-heirs of fixed destiny

Orpheus^ luto was strung with poets' sinews

— Effects of his lute

— drew trees, stones and floods

Orsino. D. P.

Ort. Some slender ort of his remainder
— The fractions of her faith, orts of her love

Orthographcr. Now is he turn'd orthographer

Orthography. Such rackers of orthography as to speak dout fine, when he should

, say doubt - - Lovers Labour Lost-

Osiers. The rank of osiers . . As You Like It.

Osprey. He'll be to Rome as is the osprey to the fish, who takes by sovereignty of

nature - - Coriolanus.

A.S.

3Ie) ry Wives of Windsor

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Ibid.

Merchant of Venice.

Twelfth Night.

Timon of Athens,

Troilus and Cressida.

Much Ado About Noth.

P. C. L.
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OSS—OVE
O.v.w. 'Till oiir ground, singoing liis pato against Ihe burning zone, make Ossa like a wart

llavthl.

(hiriit. Like one well stii.licd in a sad ostcnt to please his grandani JMcr. <f Vni.

— Such fair osients ot' love - - Iliid.

— Giving full tro))hy. signal and ostcnt, quite from himself, to God Jlciir]/ v.

Osiciiial. Have ]irevenled the ostentat of our love Antony and Clrnpittra.

Ostcntarc to shew, as it were, his inclination Lovers Lahtiur Loif.

Ostcntathm. Maintain a mourning ostentation Mitch Ado About Noth.
— These sunmier llics have blown nie full of maggot ostentation Love's Ltihoiir Lost.

— Make good this ostentation, and you shall divide in all with us Vorhilaiiim.

— And keeping such vile company as thou art, hath in reason taken from me all os-

tentation of sorrow - . 'i Henry iv.

— No noble rite, nor formal ostentation . Hamlet-

(htler. Out, you rogue ! shall I be your ostler - \ Henry iv.

Ostrick. D. P. -
"

- Hamlet.
Ostridij^c. But I'll make thee eat iron like an ostridge 2 Hcnn/ vt-

Oswald. D. P. - - . Lear.

O' the hoof. Trudge, plod, away, o' the hoof Merry Wives of Windsor.
Othei-lo. ...
Otherffiilcs. If lie had not been in drink, he would have tickled you othergates than

he did . - T-u>rIfth Night.
Olher-.iiiere. The king hath sent me otherwhere . Henry viii.

Otter, Sir John ; why an otter? why? she's neither fish, nor flesh, a man kriows not

where to have her . - ] Henry iv.

Ott07nile.f. - . . Ol/'i'ilo.

— And do undertake these present wars against the Ottomites Ibid.— Are we lurn'd Turks : and to ourselves do that, which heaven hath forbid the

Ottomites - . Ibid.

Over-bear. Egeus, I will over.bear your will Midsummer Night's Dream.
Overborne. The ecstacy hath so much overborne her Much Ado About Noth.
— Have every pelting river made so proud that they have overborne their continents

Midsummer Night's Dream.
Over-bulk. Breed a nursery of like evil, to over-bulk us all Tr. and Cress.

Overcome. Can such things be, and overcome us like a summer's cloud Mac.
Over-daring Talbot hath sullied all his gloss of former honour 1 Henry vi-

Over-done, Mrs. D. P. - Mea.nirefor Measure.
Over-earnest. When you are over-earnest with your Brutus, he'll think your mother

chides, and leave you so - - Julius Ccrsar.

Over-glance. . I will over-glance the superscript Love's Labour Lost.

Overgone. Sad-heartcd man, much overgone with care 3 Henry vi.

Over-lu.-;ty. When a man is over-lusty at legs, then he wears wooden nether-stocks Lear.— The confident and over-lusty French - Heni-yv.
Over-ma.'iter'd. To be ovcr-master'd with a piece of valiant dust Much Ado A. Noth.
Over-matching. And spend her strength with over-matching waves 3 Hen. vi.

Over-peer. As it were the pageants of the sea, do over-peer the petty traffickers, that

curtsy to them . - Merchant of Venice.— Wont,thro'asecretgrateofironbars,inyondertower,toover-peerthecity 1 Hcn.vi.—

.

- - Coriolanus.

Over-peering. The ocean over-peering of his list - Hamlet.
Over-proud. We think him over-proud and under-honest Troilus and Cress.

Overreach. We'll overreach the grey beard, Gremio Taming of the Shre-w.

Over-read. You shall anon over-rcad it at your pleasure Measurefor Measure.
Over-roasted, rather : ready long ago - Cymbelina.
Over-.tcutcht. And sung those tunes to the over-scutcht huswives, that he heard the

carmen whistle - - 2 Henry iv.

Overshot. So study evermore is overshot . Love's Labour Lost.— 'Tis not the first time you were overshot - Henry v.

Oversights. You do draw my spirits from me with new lamenting ancient over-sights

2 Henry iv.

Overt. To vouch this, is no proof; without more certain and more overt test 0th.

Overtake. When she is able to overtake seventeen years old Merry Wives of Wind.
Overthro-iC. His overthrow heap'd happiness upon him ; for then, and not 'till then,

he felt himself . . Henry viii.

Overthroxcn. You'resham'd,you are overthrown, you are undone forever M. W.ofW.

A.S. P. C.L.



OVE—OUT
Overthro-um. All tiie prpparation overthrown Miirh Ado About NotMrtf:.— You have wrestled well, and overthrown more than j'oiir enemies Ax Vnu Like II.

— O poor Orlando ! tlioii art overthrown, or Charles, or something weaker, masters
thee . . . lUd.

Overture Without more overture - Winter's Tale.— It was he that made the overture of thy treasons to us Lear.
— Let him be made an overture for liie wars - Coriolanus.
Over-'ween. JMowbray, you over-ween, to take it so 2 Henry iv.— Thou dost over-ween in all - Titus Andronicus.
Over-rcrrninff. Upon this over-weening traitor's foot RicJiard it.— rags of France - . Richard Hi.

Ovcru-helmiiii! brows - - Romeo and Juliet.

Oiifflit. Said this other day, you ought him a tliousand pound 1 Henri/ iv.

Ovidiiis 2\aso was tlie man ; and why, in deed, A'aso, but for smelling out tlie odori-

ferous flowers of fancy - Love's Labour Lost.

Ovid. I am liere wiiii thee and thy goats, as the most capricious poet, honest Ovid,

was among the Gotiis - - As Yon Like l!

— As Ovid, be an out-cast quite abjur'd - Taming of the Shrezc
— 'Tis Ovid's ]Metamorphosis . Titns Andronicus.
Ounce. - - Midsu?iimer Night's Dream.
Ouphes. Like urchins, ouphes, and fairies green and wiiite M. W. of Wind.— Strew good luck, ouphes, on every sacred room . Ibid.

Ousel cock. - - Midsummer Kiglit's Dream.
Out three j'ears old - - Tempest.

—, alas ! you'd be so lean - . Winter''s Tale.

— with it boldly, man - . Richard ii.

— But, out, alas ! we bodg'd again . _ 3 Henry vi.

-, devil ! I remember them too well . Richard Hi.

— I honour him even out of your report . Cymbeline.

0)it-craftcd. That drug-damn'd Italy hath out-erafted him Ibid.

Out-dares. O noble fellow ! wiio, sensible, out-dares liis senseless sword Cor.

Out of door. All of her, that is out of door, most rich Cymbeline.

Out-facc. We shall have old swearing, that they did give the rings away to men ; but

we'll out-face them, and out-swear them too Merchant of Venice.

Out-fu'c'd. Then did we two set on you four; and with a word, out-fac'd you from

1 Henry i

Much Ado About N'othin,

Timon of Athens.

3 Hen. vi.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

1 Henry iv.

your prize ... 1 Henry iv- 2

Out facing boys - - Much Ado About Nothing. 5

Out-goes. He out-goes the very heart of kindness

Out of hand. W'e will proclaim vou out of Jiand

Out-iau's. D. P.— A poor unminded out-law sneaking home
As an out-law in a castle keeps, and useih it to patronage his theft 1 Hen. vl.

Out on thee, \\\\3.\n - - Comedy of Errors.

Out-paramour'd. And in woman out-paramour'd the Turk Lear.

Out-peer. Could not out-peer these twain . Cymbeline
Outrages. You do no outrages on silly women or poor passengers Two Gent, of Ver.

— Uncivil outrages - - Ibid.

— She will do desperate outrage to herself Much Ado About Nothing.— Seal up the mouth of outrage for a while, 'till we can clear theve ambiguities R.ajidJ.

Out-run. Can we out-run tlie heavens? good Margaret stay 2 Henry vi.

Outsell. Her pretty action did out-sell her gift - Cymbeline.
—- From every one the best she, hath, and she of all compounded, out-sells them all lb.

lOut-speaks. Which I findat such proud rate, that it out-speaks possessionofa subject //.v???.

'Out-stare- He 's gone to the king; I'll follow, and out-stare him Ibid.

^Out-stood. I have out-stood my time - Cymbeline.

*Out-sfretch'd. Witii an out-stretch'd throat, I'll tell the world, aloud, what man thou

art - - Measurefor Measure.
^Out-strip all praise, and make it halt behind her . Tempest.— If thou wilt out-strip death, go cross the seas - Richard Hi.

Out-tongue. My services, which I have done the signiory, shall out-tongue his com-
plaints - - OthcUo.

Out-vied- By your firm promise; Gremio is out-vied Tuning of the Shre-c.

Out upon thee. Here's too much out upon thee ! I'll pray thee let me in C. ofErrors.
Out-wall. For confirmation that I am much more than my out-wall, open this purse Lear.
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OUT—ox
Onlnuvd. But like a common and an outwanl man /<//'.< U'rll

— 1 ilo not tliiiik so lair an outward, and such stnU'witliin, endows a man but be Q/"''

Oiit-ui-ar. Come, come away ! the sun is lii|4h, and we outwear the day Henry v.

Oiit-vorth.i. A bejjgar's book out-worths a noble's blood Ilcnnj viii.

()«~c. As is the ouze and bottom of the sea with sunken wreck Jlriirij v.

Oiizrl. Alas! a black ouzel, cousin Shallow - 2 Hniri/ ir

Owc/irs. - . _ Jbid'

Oa'V*/. Siiall ever med'cinc thee to that sweet sleep which thou ow'dst yesterday Ot/i

Oxce.i. This is no mortal business, nor no sound the earth owes Ta/ijirst,

— If not a fiudary, but only he, owe, and succeed by weakness Measurefor JMeas.

— What art thou, that keep'st me out from the house I owe Cumcdij of Errort.

— I will owe thcc an answer - Mneli Ado About S'oth.

— To parley wilii the sole inheritor of all perfections that a man may owe 2/.\v //. I.osl

— Cluirl, upon thy eyes I throw all the power this charm doth owe Mid. NighCi Dr.
— I\Iy heart will not confess, he owes the malady that does my life besiege AlVs IV.— I am not worthy of the wealth I owe - Ibid.— Better 'twere tiiat all the miseries which nature owes were mine at once Jbid.

— The jeweller that owes the rinj^ is sent for - Ibid.

— Tiie service and the loyalty I owe, in doing it, pays itself Macbeth.
— Which owe the crown that thou o'er-niasterest - King John
— Well, see to live: I will not touch thine eye, for all the treasure that thine uncle

owes - - Ibid.

— What is the gross sum that I owe thee ?—Marry if thou wert an honest man, thyself

and the money too - - 2 Henry iv.

— 1 owe them still my life and services . Coriolanus
— One time will owe another - - Urid.

— Bear our hack'd targets like the men that owe them Antony and Cleopatra.

— What a full fortune does the thick lips owe, if he can carry 't thus Othello,

(ht'^d. Beseech j-ou, sir, remember since you ow'd no more to time than I do now tr.'sT.

— To throw away the dearest thing he ow'd as 'twere a careless trifle Macbeth.
— That blood wliich ow'd the breadth of all this isle, three foot of it doth hold K. John.

Ow'rf. Thou dost here usurp the name thou ow'st not Tempest.
— Lend less than thou ow'st - - Lear.

Oiflt. There I couch where owls do cry . Temjwsi.

— We talk with goblins, owls, and elvish sprights Comedy of Errors.

— Good night, my good owl - Love\i Labour Lost.

— Some keep back the clamorous owl that nightly hoots, and wonders at our quaint

spirits - - Midsummer Ni!xht''s Dream
— It was the owl that shriek'd, the fatal bellman, which gives the stern'st good night

Macbeth.

I heard the owl scream, and the crickets cry - Itiid.

— A falcon, tow'ring in her pride of place was by a mousing owl hawk'd at and kill'd Ih.

Richard ii.

1 Henry vi.

2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Richard Hi.

P. C.L.

— For night-owls siiriek, where mounting larks should sing

— Thou ominous and fearful owl of death

— And boding scritch owls make the concert full

— Our soldiers'—like the night-owl's lazy flight

— Bring forth that fatal scritch owl to our house

— And like the owl by day, if he arise, be mock'd and wonder'd at

— The owl shriek'd at thy birth

— Out on ye, owls ! nothing but songs of death

— The bird of night did sit, even at noon day, upon the market-place, hooting and

shrieking - - Julius Cce.sar.

— Here nothing breeds, unless the nightly owl, or fatal raven Titus Andronicus.
— I bade the vile owl go learn me the tenor of the proclamation, and he rails upon me

Troilus and Cres.fida.

— To be a comrade with the w-olf and owl - Lear.

— The owl was a baker's daughter - - Hamlet.

O-iVn. The noble duke hath sworn, his coming is but for his own Richard ii.

Ownself. To thine ownself be true - - Hamlet.

Or. The ox hath therefore stretch'd his yoke in vain Mid. Night's Drca?u.
— As the ox hath his bow, sir, so man hath his desires As Von Like It.

O.ren, and wain ropes, cannot hale them together Twelfth Night.

— And we shall feed like oxen at a stall, the better cherish'd still the nearer death 1 H.iv.

O.v.head. I'd set an ox-head, to your lion's hide, and make a monster of you K. John.

,{ 1



Os-Ups. Where ox-lips and tlie noiidiiig violet grows Mid. Nig/Ws Dreinn.

Ojford, Earl. D. P. ;} Ilcntyvi. p. 5'^8 — D. P. Richard ill

— Ever witness for him tliose twins of learning, which lie raisM in yju, Ipswich and

Oxford . . Henry viii-

O-ycx. Ciler Hobtjohiii). make the fairy o-yes Merry Wives of Windsor.

.— Fame, with her hmd'st o-;.es, cries, this is he Troilus and Cressida.

Oyster. Why, then the world's mine oyster, which I with sword will open M. W.ofW— Love may transform nie to an oyster Jlitch Ado Ai-oiit I^^otlii/ig.

— As miicli as an ajiple doth an oyster, and all ona Turning of the Shrc-w.

— The firm iioman to great .(Egypt sends this treasure of an oyster Ant. cj,- Cleop.

— Cjn'st tell how an oyster makes his shell - Lear.

Oysier.:vench. Off goes his bonnet to an oyster-wench Richard II.

P.

PACK. Seek shelter, pack - Merry IVlves of Windior.
— If every ot:e knows ns, and we know none, 'tis time, I think, to trudge, pack and

be gone - . Comedy of Errors.— If she do bid me pack, I'll give her thanks Taming of the Shrezv.

— Sorrow on thee, and ail the pack of you - Jbid.

— God keep the prince from all the pack of you ! a knot ycu are of damned blood-

suckers ... Richard iii.

— Pour out the pack of matter to mine ear, the good and bad together Ant. and CI— Hence, pack - . Timon of Athens.

— Go pack with them, and give the mother gold Titus Andronicus.
— And we'll wear out, in a wall'd prison, packs and sects of great ones Lear,

— A pack of blessings liglits upon thy back - Romeo and Juliet.

Pack'd. \'S ho, I believe, was pack'd in all this wrong, hir'd to it by your brother

Much Ado About Notliin^

— 'Till George be pack'd with post-horse up to heaven Richard ii

— Where for these many hundred years the bones of all my buried ancestors are pack'd

Romeo and Juliet

Pack-horses. Pack horses, and hollow.pamper'd jades of Asia 2 Henry iv

— I was a pack-!iorse in his great aflliirs - Richard iii

Packing. Here's packing, with a witness, to deceive us all Tarn, of the Shrerv.

— Faith and I'll send him packing - 1 Henry i

— Be packing therefore thou that wast a knight - I Henry vi.

— And bid my eyes be packing with my heart - 2 Henry tri,

— Ere a fortnight make me older. I'll send some packing, that yet think not on't R. iii

— What are you packing, sirrah ? come hither - Cymbeline.

— What hath been seen, either in snuffs and packings of the dukes Lear.

Pace, Dr. ... Henry viii.

— Ifyou can pace your wisdom in that good path, that I would wish it go M.for Mea
— Indeed he has no pace, but runs where he will - AWs Well.

— I will even take my leave of you, and pace softly towards my kinsman's W.\s Talc.

— Nor bruise her Howrets with the armed hoofs of hostile paces 1 Henry iv

— And with modest paces came to the altar - Henry viii.

— Bring me word thither, how the world goes ; that to the pace of it I may spur on

my journey - - Coriolanns.

— 1 cannot bring my tongue to such a pace - Ibid.

Pacoius. Thy Pacorus, Orodes ! pays this for IMarcus Crassus Ant- and Cleojj.

Paction. Thrust in between the paction of these kingdoms

Paddle. Didst thou not see her paddle in the palm of his hand

Paddock calls

Padling. But to be padling palms, and pinching fingers

Padua. Fair Padua, nursery of arts

Pagan. Most beautiful Pagan, most sweet Jew

Henry v

Othello.

Macbeth.
Winter''s Tale.

Taming of the Shrezi'.

Mercltant of Venice.

— What a pagan rascal is this? an hifidel - 1 Henry iv.

— What pagan may that be - - 2 Henry iv.

— Their clothes are after such a pagan cut to->, that, sure, they have worn out

Christendom . - Henry viii.

Page well-reputed - - T&o Gentlemen of Verona.

,—, Mr —Mrs.—William—Ann. D. P. .If^-.-y ^y'-^es of Windsor.
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PA(i-rAL
A.s. V. C.

Pui^f. Skii tCil p:igc - Merry Wives of Windsor, 1

— D. P. As Von lAke It, p. '223. — D. P. Taming of the Shrew.

D. P. - - Romeo and Jnliet.

— As pas" '^"llowM him, even at the h«els in golden multitudes I lien. iv.

— Will these ii:oist trees, thnt have oitt-livM the eagle, pa-^e tliy liccls Tim. ofAt/i.

— Their d>varfuh p:)go.s were as cherubinis, ail gilt - Ueury viii.

Fogcant. Insub^tanlial pnjjeant - - Tempest.

— of delight playM at I'eDlecost - TziO Gentlemen of Verona.

— Shall we llieir fond pageant see - Midsnmmer Night's Dream.
As It were ihc pageants of tlie sea - Mirchunt of Venice.

— This wide and univerfal theatre presents more woful pageants than the scene

wherein we play in - - As You Like It

— If you will see a paijeant tndy play'd - II id.

— A woeful pageant have we here beheld - Ricliard ii.

— Being a woman, I will not be slack, to play my part in fortune's pageant 'J //. xi

— The flattering index of a direful pageant - Bicltard Hi

— Thou hast seen these signs ; they are black vesper's pageants Ant. and Cleopatra

^\'ith ridiculous and awkward action (which, slanderer, he imitation calls) he

pageants us - - Troilns and CrcssicLa

— Let Patroelus make demands to me, you shall see the pageant of Ajax Ibid.

— 'Tis a pageant, to keep us in false gaze - Othello.

Paid He is well paid that is well satisfy'd . Merchant of Venice.

— Sorry that you jjave paid too much, and sorry that you are paid too much Cijni.

— And, though he came our enemy, remember he was paid for that Ibid.

Pain. Accountant to the law upon that pain Measure for Measure.

— If you were in pain, master, this knave would go sore Conuuly of Errors.

— T thank you for those pains - Much Ado About Nothing
— Quibble on the word - - Ibid-

— Friar, I must intreat your pains - - Ibid.

— Herein mean I to enrich my pain - Midsuvimer Kiglit's Dream.
— And for the contents' sake, are sorry for our pains AlVs Well.

— But rather make you thank your pains for it - Ibid.

— Kind gentlemen, your pains are register'd where every day I turn the leaf to read

them - - - Macbeth.
— 'Tis time to speak, my pains are quite forgot - Richard Hi.

— Thank you for your pains and courtesy - .Julius Cesar.

— Yet may your pains, six months, be quite contrary T/mon of Athens.
— And her presence shall quite strike off all service I have done, in most accepted pain

Troilns and Cressida.

— You lay out too much pains for purchasing but trouble Cymbcline
— How light and portable my pain seems now, when that which makes me bend, makes

the king bow - - Lear
— One pain is lessen'd by another's anguish - Romeo and .Juhet.

— I would not have thee linger in thy pain - Othello.

PavCd. I your vassal have einploy'd and pain'd your unknown sovereignty M.far M.
Paint. Yea, or to paint himself - Much Ado About Nothing.
— The word is too good to paint out her wickedness - Ibid,

— till a horse may mire upon your face - Timoii of Athens.

Painted. Let me be vilely painted - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Is not more ugly to the thing that helps it, than is my deed to my most painted word

Hamlet
Painted-cloth. But I answer your right painted-cloth, from whence you have studied

j-our questions - - As Vou Like It

Painted tyrant. As a painted tyrant, Pyrrhus stood - Hamlet.
Painter. D. P.

'
-

"

- Timon of Athens.

— Ay, a tailor, sir ; a stone-cutter, or a painter could not have made him so ill Lear.

— And the painter with his nets - Romeo and Juliet.

Painting. Reechy painting - Much Ado About Nothing-
— Your hands in your pocket, like a man after th.e old painting Love's Lab. Lost.

— The madams loo, not us'd to toil, did almost sweat to bear the pride upon them,

that their vciy labour was to them as a pointing . Hen. viii.

— if any such be here that love this painting wherein you see me smear'd Cor.

— I have heard of your paintings too, well enough - Hamlet.

Palabras, neighbour Verges - Much Ado About Noth

59

678
911

l'-'4



PAL—PAX
palaces. Gorgeous palaces

. My gorgeous palace, for a hermitage

— Reproach ami t>eg2;ary is crept into the palace of our kitij

— The palace full of tongues, of eyes, of ears

— A gracM palace

•— And never from this palace of dim night depart again

A.S. P. C.L.
Tempest.

Richard it.

. and all by thee 2 Hen. vi

Titus Andronicus.

Lear.

Romeo and Juliet.

— As where's that palace, whereunto foul things sometimes intrude not Ot/iello-

Palating. (Not palating the taste of her dishonour) Troihis and Cressida.

Pale. For fear, I promise you, if I look pale Taming of the Shrew.
— Wiiy should we, in the compass of a pale, keep law, and form, and due proportion/?. ii.

— Behold, the English beach pales in the Hood with men, with wives and boj's Hen. v.

— And will you pale your head in Henry's glory - 3 Henry vi.

— Look I so pale, lord Dorset, as the rest - Richard Hi.

— Whate'er the ocean pales, or sky inclips, is thine if thou wilt have it Ant. <^ Clcop.

— as thy smock - . _ Othello.

Pale-f\ic''d. Frighting her pale-fac'd villages with war Richard ii.

Palestine. I know a lady in Venice, would have walk'd bare foot to Palestine, for a

touch of his nethfer lip - - Othello.

Palfreys. It is the prince of Palfreys - Henry v.

Paifry. In Chea])side shall my palfry go to grass r 2 Henry vi.

— Provide thee proper palfries black as jet - Titus Andronicus
Pall. Come thick night, and pall thee in the dunnest smoke of hell Macbeth.

Pallas. . - . Titus Andronicus.

PaWd. I'll never follow thy pall'd fortunes more Antony and Cleopatra.

Pallet's. Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee - 2 Henry iv.

PalUamcut. This palliament of white and spotless hue: and name thee in election

for the empire - - Titus Andronicus.

Palms. But to be paddling palms, and pinching fingers Wiiiter''s Tale.

— As now again to snatch our palm from paltn - King John.
— And bear the palm, for having bravely shed thy wife and children's blood Cor.

— There's a palm presages chastity - Antony and Cleopatra

— Nay, if an oily palm be not a fruitful prognostication, I cannot scratch mine ear Ibid.

— You shall see him a palm in Athens again, and Hourish with the highest T. ofAth.
— What he shall receive of us in duty gives us more palm in beauty than we have

Troilus and Cressida.

.— Lime kilns i' the palm - - Ibid.

— As love between them like the palm might flourish - Hamlet.
— He takes her by the palm - - Othello.

Palmers. And palm to palm is holy palmers' kiss Romeo and Juliet.

•— Where do the palmers lodge - - AWs Well.

Palmer''s walking-stuff. My sceptre, for a palmer's walking-staff Richard ii.

Pahner''s staff. Thy hand is made to grasp a palmer's staff 2 Henry vi.

Palmy. In the most high and palmj^ state of Rome - Hamlet.

Palpable. This palpable gross play Midsummer Night's Dream.
— A very palpable hit - - Hamlet.

Palsy. How quickly should this arm of mine, now prisoner to the palsy, chastise theeR.ii

— The palsy, and not fear, provoketh me - 2 Henry vi.

— Cold palsies - - Troilus and Cressida.

— And with a palsy fumbling on his gorget, shake in and out the rivet Ibid

Palter. Be thesejuggling fiends no more believ'd that palter with us in a double sense

3Iaebcth.

What other bond, than secret Romans, that have spoke the word, and will not palter

Julius CcEsar.

— Dodge and palter in the shifts of lowness Antony and Cleopatra.

— A whoreson dog, that shall palter thus with us Troihis and Cressida.

— Adieu, you palter - - Ibid.

Palfring. This palt'ring becomes not Rome - Coriolanus.

Paly lips. - - - 2 Henry vi.

Paly ashes. The roses in thy lips and cheeks shall fade to paly ashes Rom. <^- Jul.

Pancakes. That swore by his honour they were good pancakes As You Like It.

— I'll stand to it that the pancakes were naught, and the mustard was good Ibid.

Pandar. To whom you should have been a pamiar Merry Wives of Windsor-
— Troilus the first employer of pandars Much Ado About Nothing.
— Camillo was his help in this, his pandar - Winter's Tale.
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PAN-PAK
Paiular. Willi liis cap in hand, like a base pandar, liold the iliainbcr ilonr Hfnii/ v.

— Let all pitiful goers-bLlHecii be call'd to the world's end after my niime, call them

all pnndars - - TroUtis and Crcssida

— As many as be here of Pandar's hall, your eyes, half out, weep out at Pandar's fall lb.

— Thou art the jiandar to her dishonour - Ci/mlirliiir,

— And reason Pandar's will - - I/unihi.

Paiidarly ruhviih - - Mrrr;/ Wives of Windsor

Paudarus of Troy ... /hi,/

— 1 would play lord Pandarns of Phrygia, sir, to bring a Cressida to this Troilus T. N-
•— D. P- - - Troilus and Crrsvda.

PaiidttlpJio, Cardinal. D. P. - - KingJolin.

Pariff. Sav, that some lady, as, perhaps there is, hath for your love as great a pang

of heart as you have for Olivia - - Turlflh Nii^lii.

— Mere's ihc pang that pinches - - Ilcnry viii.

Pang'd. How thy immory will then be pang'd by me Ciimbcline.

Panging. 'Tis a sutierance, panging as soul and body's severing Henri/ viii.

Pannel. Then one of you will prove a shrunk pannel, and, like green timber, warp,

warp - - As Von Lifer It

PansidS. There is pansies, that 's for thoughts - Ilamlrt.

Pant. Find we a time for frighted peace to pant - 1 Ifrnrif iv

Pani(i!<.)on. The sixth age shilts into the lean and slipper'd pantaloon As Von L. It— That we might beguile the old pantaloon Taming of the Slircxi'

Pantheon. And in ihe sacred pantheon her espouse Titus Andronicns.

Panther. To hnnt the panther and the hart with me with horn and hound, we'll give

your grace hon-jnur - - Ibid

— I have dogs, my lord, will rouse the proudest panther in the chase Ibid.

— Straight will I bring you to the loathsome pit, where 1 espied the pantherfast asleep//^

Panthino. D. P. - - T-co Gentlemen of Verona.

Panlingly. She heav'd the name of 'father' pantingly forth, as if it press'd her heartirwr,

Pander, butler, cooV., both dame and servant - Winter's Talc.— He would have made a good paniler; he would have chipp'd bread well '2 Hen. iv— A hilding, for a livery, a squire's cloth, a pantler, not so eminent Ci/mbcline

Pap. Thon hast thum]i"d him with thy bird-bolt under the left pap Lovc\i Lab. Lo.it.

Paper. 'Till .she have writ a sheet of paper Much Ado About Notbing.— Now you talk of a sheet of paper - - Ibid.— She found Benedick and Beatrice between the sheets - Ibid.— He hath not eat paper, as it were, he hath not drunk ink Love''s Laboui Lust— Here is a letter, lady ; the paper as the body of my friend, and every word in it a

gapin.^ wound, issniiig life blood - Merchant of Venice— What presence must not know, from where you do remain, let paper show Rich, ii— Thou givest so long.Timon, I fear me thou wilt give thyself away in paper shortly

Timun of Athen— O damned paper, black as the ink that's on thee - Cymbeline.— What shall I need to draw my sword? the paper hath cut her throat already Ibid.— Shut your mouth, dame, or with this paper shall I stop it Lear.
Paper-biillets of the brain awe a man from the career of his humour M. A. A. Noth.
Paper-fac'd villain. - - 2 Hcnnj iv.

Paper-mill. And, contrary to the king, his crown, and dignity, thou hast built a
paper-mill ... 2 Henry vi.

Parable. Thou shalt never get a secret from me but by a parable Two Gent. ofVcr.
Paracelsus. - . . AWs Well.
Paradise. What fool is not so wise to lose an oath to win a paradise L.^s L. Lost.— You would for paradise break faith and troth - Ibid.— No no, although the air of paradise did fan the house, and angels offic'd all : I will

be gone - - . AWs Well.—, demy.paradise - . Richard ii.

Paradox. You undergo too strict a paradox striving to make an ugly deed look fair

Timon of Athens.— What is, or is not, sei-v-es as stuff for these two to make [laradoxes Tr. ^- Cres.— These are old fond paradoxes - - Othello.
Paragon. Tunis was never grac'd bi.'fore with such a paragon to their queen Temp.— An earthly paragon - Two Gentlemen of Verona.— You must say a paragon ; a paramour is, God bless us ! a thing of nought

Midsummer N^ight's Dream.



PAR

liiis parjgoii lo tlie i'earful usage (at least ungentle)

Winter's Talc.

Aiitoity and Cleopatra.

CymbcUuf
Ibid.

Hamlet-
Othello.

Troilns and Cresdda.

Paiagon. Hath lie too expo

of the dreadful Neptune
— If thou with Caesar paragon again my man of men

By Jupiter, an angel I or, if not, an earthly paragon

— That paragon, thy daugliter

— The paragon of animals

He hath Hchieved a maid that paragons description

ParuUch. As near as the extrcmest ends of parallels

— How am I then a villain, to counsel Cassio to this parallel course, directly to his good
Otltelh).

Paramonr. He is a very paramour for a sweet voice Mid. N'lglifs Dream
•— A paramour is, God bless us! a thing of nought - Ibid.

— Fitter is my study and my hooks than wanton dalliance with a paramour I Hen. vi.

— The lean abhorred monster keeps thee here in dark to be his paramour Rom. ^ Jul.

Paraquito. Come, come, you paraquito, answer me directly to the question that I ask

1 Henry iv.

Parasite. Hope, he is a fliUterer, a parasite, a keeper back of death Richard ii.

Parca\^. Dost thou thirst, base Trojan, to have me fold up Parca's fatal web Hen. v.

Parcels. There be some women. Silvius, had they mark'd him in parcels as I did,

would have gone near to fall in love with him As You Like It.— His eloquence, the parcel of a reckoning - 1 Henry iv.

— No parcel of my fear - - 3 Henry vi.

— 'Tis, as it were, a parcel of their feast - Coriolanus.

Parcel-bawd. A tapster, sir, parcel-bawd, one that serves a bad woman Mea.for Meas.

ParcelPd. Their woes are parcell'd. mine are general Richard Hi.

Parchment. I have your hand to shew : if the skin were parchment, and the blows

you gave were ink - - Comedy of Errors.— I am a scribbled form drawn with a pen upon a parchment; and against this fire do

I shrink up - - - King John.

— Is not this a lamentable thing, that of the skin of an innocent lamb should be made
parchment - - - 2 Henry
— That parchment being scribbled o'er should undo a man Ibid.

Pard. ... Tempest.

— . - Midsummer Night's Dieam.
— Bearded like the pard - - As You Like It.

Pardon. Even now about it; I will pardon you Treo Gentlemen of Vei-ona.

— is still the nurse of second woe - Measure for Measure.

— I do tiiink you might pardon him, and neither heaven, nor man, grieve at the mercy lb,— I humbly do desire your grace of pardon - Merchant of Venice.

—
,
goddess of the night. &C. - Much Ado About Nothing.

•— And by the merit of vile gold, dross, dust, purchase corrupted pardon of a mon K. J.

. And exactly begg'd your grace's pardon, and I hope I had it lUchard ii.

— me, if you please; if not, I pleas'd not to be pardon'd, am content with all Ibid.

— An if I were thy nurse, thy tongue to teach, pardon should be the first word of thy

speech - - - If>id-

— I pardon him, as heaven shall pardon mc - Ibid.

— And here pronounce free pardon to them all, that v^'ill forsake thee, and go home

in peace . - - 2 Henry vi.

— Proclaim a pardon to the soldiers fled, that in submission will return to us Rich, iii.i

— 'Tis like a pardon after execution - Henry viii.

— For they have pardons, being ask'd, as free as words to little purpose Coriolanus.

— I minded him, how royal 'twas to pardon when it was less expects d Ibid.

For which myself the ignorant motive, do so far ask pardon, as befits mine honour

to stoop in such a case - Antony and Cleopatra.

Pardon'd. May one be pardon'd, and retain the oflTence Hamlet.

Pardonnes-moy. Speak it in French, king ; say, pardonnerj-moy Richard ii.

— That we should be thus aflElicted with these strange flies, these fashion-mongers

A. S. P. C. L.

these pardonncz-moy' s Romeo and Juliet.

Pared. But par'd mypresent havings, to bestow my bounties upon you Henry viii.

— Thou hast par'd thy wit o' both sides, and left nothing in the middle, here comoi

one of the parings - •• Lear.

Parents. By the honour of my parents, I have utter'd truth Winter's Talc.

Parentage. He asked mc, of what p:\rtntage 1 was ; I told him of as good as he

As You Like It.
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I'arjlii. For my own part, I am, as they say, but to iiailucl one man in one poor in;in

L()xr''s Ldhiiiir Lost.

Paris. Lucentio slinll make one, though Paris came in hope to speed alone T. ofthv Sh.

—, governor of. D. P. - - I Jlcuryvi-

Thus he goes, as diil tlie youthful Paris once to Greece J bid.

— D. P. Trail. i<j- 6Vc,v.v. p. (i I <). — D. P. Itomeo and Juliet.

Paris-halls. To that enil, as matchiny; to his youtli and vanity, I did present him with

those Paris-balls - - Hniry v.

J'aris-gardcii. Do you take the court for Paris-garden JInir;/ viii-

Parish. Pd let !i parish of sucii Ciolcn's blood - Cytiibcliiic.

Paritors. Sole iniperator, and great 1,'encial of trotting paritors Love's Lab. Lust.

Park'd. How are we park'd and boundeil in a pale 1 Henry vi.

Parle. That ev'ry day with parle encounter me Tivo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Their purpose is, to parle, to court, and dance Lovc''s Labour Lost

— 'I'hough thu nature of our quarrel yet never brook'd parle Taming of the Slireu:

Or sound so base a parle - - Richard ii.

— Through brazen trumpet send the breath of parle into his ruin'd ears Ibid.

Ureal; the parle - - T'itns Andronicus.

— When, in an angry parle, he smote the sledded Polack on the ice Jlanikt,

Farley. What's the business, tliat such a hideous trumpet calls to parley the sleepers

of the house ... Macbeth.
— Well, by my will, we shall admit no parley - 2 Henry iv.

— Dare any be so bold to soimd retreat or parley, when I command them kill 2 H. vi,

— What an eye she has! meihinks it sounds a parley of provocation Ot/iellu.\2

ParUamcnt. Who hath not heard it spoken, how deep you were within the books of

God ? to us, the speaker in his parliament - 2 Ilcniy iv.

— I\Iy mouth .shall be the parliament of England - 2 Henry vi.

— The bloody parliament shall this be call'd, unless Plantagcnet, duke of York, be king

:i Henry vi.

Parlous. By'r lakin, a parlous fear Midsummer Nig/it's Dream.
— Thou art in a parlous state, shepherd - As Vou Like It.

— 0, 'tis a parlous boy ; bold, quiik, ingenious, forward, capable liichard Hi-

— A parlous boy :—go to, you are too shrewd - Ibid.

I'armacity. Telling me the sovereign's! thing on earth was parmacity for an inward

bruise ... 1 Henrij iv.

Parollcs. D. P. - - All's Well.

''Parrel. I'll bring him the best 'parrel that I have, come on't what will Lear.

Parricide. Not confessing tlieir cruel parricide, tilling their hearers with strange in-

vention . - - Macbeth.
— But that I told him, the revenging gods 'gainst parricides did all their thunders bend

Lear.

Parrots. Some [men] will evermore peep through their eyes, and laugh like parrots

at a bag-piper - - Merchant of Venice

— And diccoiirsc grow commendable in none only but parrots H)id.

— IVIore clamorous than a parrot against rain - As You Like It
— That ever this fellow should have fewer words than a parrot^ and yet the son of a

woman ... | Henry i

— The parrot will not do more for an almond, than he for a commodious drab Tr. c*)- Cr.

— Drunk ? and sjjeak parrot - - Othello.

Parrot-teacher. Well you are a rare parrot-teacher Much Ado About Nothin,
Parson. Sometimes comes she with a tithe-pig's tail tickling a parson's nose, as a' lies

asleep, then dreams he of anotlier benefice - Romeo and .Iiiliet.

Fart. !n d-.-bating v.'hich was best, we shall part with neither Comedy of Errors.
— For wliich of my bad parts didst thou first fall in love with me M. Ado Ab. Koth.
— For whicli of my good parts did you first suffer love for me Ibid.

— i\Iy better parts are all thrown down . As Vou Like It.

— That part was aptly fitted, and naturally perform'd Indue, to Taming of the Sh.— .Mas, the ))art I hail in Gloster's blood, doth more solicit me than your e.xclaims R. ii.— This part of his conjoins with my disease, and helps to end me 2 Henry iv.

— It is a part that I shall blush in acting - Coriolanus.

— jMy train are men of choice, and rarest parts - Lear.
Partake. You may partake of any thing we say ; we speak no treason, man Rich. Hi.

Purled. That man— how dearly ever parted, how nuich in having, or without, or in

—
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PAR—PAS
Parihia. Now darting Partliia art lliou struck- Aiiloiii/ and Ckowl/u
Parthian. Or, like tlie Parthian, I shall flyiiiir liglu - Cymheline
Partial. I am not partial to iiifrin^^e our laws Comedy of Errors.
— I cannot be so partial, Goneril, to the great love I bear you Lear.

Parflalizc. Such neighbour nearness to our sacred blood, should nothing privilege

him, not partialize - - Richard it

Participation. Thou hast lost thy princely privilege with vile participation 1 Hen.iv
Parfiriilar. With every course in his particular - 2 Henry iv.

— Who lov'd hiui in a most dear particular - Coriolanus.

— For his particular, I'll receive liim gladly, but not one follower Lear.

Parting from his family described by Launce Tuo Gentlemen of Verona.— is sucli sweet sorrow, that I shall say—good night, 'till it be morrow }{om. and Jul
Partition. It is the wittiest partition that ever I heard discourse Mid. Night's Dr.— And can we not partition make with spectacles so precious 'twixt fair and foul Cy
Partisan.'!. Clubs, bills, and partizans - Ihnneo arid Juliet.

— I had as lief have a reed that will do me no service, as a partizan I could not heave

Antony and Cleopatra.— And make him with our pikes and partizans a grave Cymbcline.

— And made Verona's ancient citizens cast by their grave beseeming ornaments, to

wield old partizans - . Romeo and Juliet.

— Shall I strike at it with my partizan - Hamlet.
Partlet. Unroosted by thy dame Partlet here - Winter''s Talc.

— How now, dame Partlet, the hen - 1 Henry iv

Partridge'"!. Then there's a partridge's wing sav'd Much Ado About Noth.
— Who finds the partridge in the puttock's nest, but may imagine how the bird was

dead, although the kite soar with unblood}' beak - 2 Henry vi.

Pash. Thou want'st a rough pash, and the shoots Wintcr''s Tale.

— If I go to him, with my armed fist Pll pash him o'er the face Troll, and Cres.

Pashcd. Waving his beam upon thepashed corses of the kings Jhid.

Pass. To pass assurance of a dower in marriage Taming of the Shir-c.

— my daughter a sufficient dower - - Ibid.

— Lord, let me never have a cause to sigh, 'till I am brought to such a silly pass Ibid.

— Nay, an thou pass upon me, I'll no niore with thee Trorlfth Night.
— As for these silkin coated slaves, I pass not - 2 Henry vi.

— Please you, that I may jiass this doin^ - Coriolanus.

— What, have his daughters brought him to this pass - Lear.

— Though well we may not pass upon his life without the form of justice Ibid.

— Thus might he pass indeed - - Ihid.

— And in a pass of practice, requite him for your father Hamlet.

— Some strange indignity, which patience could not pass - Othello.

Passable. His body 's a passable carcase, if it be not hurt Cynibelinc.

Passado. The passado he respects not - Love's Labour Lost.

— Ah, the immortal passado - - liomeo and Juliet.

— Come, sir, your passado - - Ibid.

Passage. This young gentlewoman had a father (0, that had ! how sad a passage 'tis)

Airs Well.

— Must I not serve a long apprenticehood to foreign passages Richard ii.

— O, uncle, 'would some part of my young years might but redeem the passage of your

age . . - 1 Henry
— If such actions may have passage free, bond-slaves and pagans shall our statesmen

be - - - Othello.

— What, ho ! no watch ? no passage ? - - Ibid.

Passed. The women have so cry'd and shriek'd at it, that it pass'd M. W. of Wind.

— Make thee beg pardon for thy passed speech - 2 Henry vi.

— How pass'd it - - - Henry viii.

Pas.ses. This passes - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Like power divine hath look'd upon my passes Measure fo?- Measure.

— The king, sir, hath iay'd, that in a dozen passes between yourself and him, he shall

not exceed you three hits - - Hamlet.

Passeth. But I have that within, which passeth show - Ibid.

Passing. You apprehend passing shrewdly 3l!ich Ado About Nothing.

— For Oberon is passing fell and wrath Midsummer Night's Dream.

— It will be pastime passing excellent, if it be liusbandcd with modesty

Indue, to Taming of the Shrctv.
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PAS- PAT
yaxsing. Vou are passing wulcoine

— My falcon now is sliarj) and passing empty— I lind yon passinj,' gentli;

— 'Tis passing good
— 'i'liis is a pissing merry one— And our air shakes tliem passing scornfully

— passing traitor, perjur d, and unjust

— pleasing tongue
— Yet ate tliev passing cowardly
— well

"

-

— In faith, 'twas strange, 'twas passing slraii^je

Pass'.oii. Passion change not siiortiy

— Tliere nevei was counterfeit of ))assion came so near the life of passion

And counsel Inni to fight againsi his passion

Tu/niiig uf the Slirt-.il.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

fVittter's Tab:
Ilciiryv.

\i Uciirij v't-

Jiicliard Hi.

Curiobinus

Hiimhi.

OtIuUu.

Much Adit About NuthiiifT.

Ibid.

Il>id.

—^ How all the other passions ileet to air, as doubtful thougiits, and rash embrac'd

despair - - Mrrc/iiiiit of Venice

— What passion hangs these weights upon my tongue As Yon Like It-

— Melhinks, his words do from such passion fly, that he believes himself; so do not 1

Txi'djth Night
— If much you note him, you shall offend him, and extend his passion MncbitU.

— His passion is so ripe, it needs must break - King John.
— 'Till tiiat his passions, like a whale on ground, confound themselves with working

2 11cm II i

— Her passions are made of nothing but the finest part of pure love Ant. l\ Ch-o.

— Our own precedent jiassions do instruct us wiiat levity is in youth Tin.on of Atli.

— Then be my passions bottomless - Titus Andronicns,
— \'our passion draws cars hither - Tioilns and Crcssida.— She was a (jueen over her passion ; who, most rebel-like, sought to be king o'er her

Lca7\
— But passion lends them power - liotnco and Juliet.

— Give me that man that is not passion's slave - Hamlet.— Well painted passion . - . Othello.

Passionate. And cannot passionate our ten-fold grief with folded arms Tit. An.
Passport. Ivook on his letter, madam ; here 's my passport All's Well-

Pass'j-mcasurc . Then he's a rogue, and a passy-measure pavin ; I hate a drunken
rogue - - - Twelfth Night

Pa*/ and to come, seem best ; things present worst - 2 Henri/ iv

Paste. Tliat small model of the barren earth, which serves as paste, and cover to our
bones ... liichnrd ii— I will grind your bones to dust, and with your blood and it I'll make a paste Tit. An

Pasties: And make two pasties of your shameful heads - Ibiil.

pastime of each weary step - T-.co Gentlemen of Verona
— To see no pastime, I :—what you would have, I'll stay to know at your abandon'd

cave . . . As Vou Like It.— Till our very pastime tired out of breath, prompt us to have mercy on him T. Night.
— JVlake their pastime at my sorrow : they should not laugh if I could reach them

Winter's Talc.

Pastors. Do not, as some ungracious pastors do, shew me the steep and thorny way
to heaven ... Humlci.

Past-projwrtion. Will you with counters simi the past-proportion of his infinite T. ^- C-
Pasture. They sell ilie pasture now to buy the horse - Henry v.— It is :he pasture lards the brother's sides, the want that makes him lean T. ofAth.
Pastij. 1 will confess what I know without constraint: if ye pinch me like a pasty.

I can say no n:ore . - All's Well.

P'<. pat . . Midsummer Night's Dream
— Yo!i shall see it will fall pat, as I told you - Ibid.— Nor could come pat betwixt too early an<i too late, for any suit ofpounds Hen. viii.

— lie comes, like the catastrophe of the old comedy - Lear-— Now might I lio it, pat - . Hamlet.
Pataij. This dastard at the battle of Patay—like to a trusty squire did run away 1 H. vi.

Patch. Scurvy patch . ' . 'Tempest.
— - - - Comedy of Errors.— What patch is made cur porter - - Ibid.

— grief with provcibs - Much Ado About Nut/iiiig.

A.S.
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JPutch. So were there a patch st-t on learning, to see him in a school Love's Lab. Lost.— A crew of patches, rude mechanicals, that work for bread upon Athenian stalls

J^lidsiimmcr NigJifs Dream-— The patch is kind enough ; but a huge feeder, snail slow in prufit Iiicr. of Venice.

— Yonder 's my lord, your son, with a patch of velvet on 's face ; whether there be a

scar under 't or no tlie velvet knows - ^-lirx Well.— 'What soldier's patch ? - - Macbeth.— As patches set upon a little breach, discredit more the hiding of the fault, than did

the fault before it was so patch'd - - -Ki'tg John.
— And begin to jiutch up thine old body for heaven - '2 Henry Iv.

— ^Ve go to i;uiii a little patch of ground - - Hamlet.
Faich'd. Blan is but a patch'd fool, if he will offer to say what methought I had

Midsunu/ter Niffhfs Dream.— explained - - Tzvelfth Night.— with foul moles and high offending marks - King John.

— You patch'd up your excuses - Antony and Clcupatru.

Fatchery. Know his gross patchery - Timoii of Athens.— Here is such patchery, such juggling, and such knavery Trollus and Cressida.

Pate. Pass of pate . . Tempe.'it.— There is either liquor in his pate, or money in his purse, when he looks so merrily

Merry Wives of Windsor,— If I return, I shall be post indeed, for she will score your fault upon my pate

Comedy of Errors-— Back, slave, or I will break thy pate across - Ibid.

Break any breaking here, and I'll break your knave's pate Ibid.

— Fat paunches have lean pates - Love's Labour Lost.

— And througli the instrument my pate made way Taming of the Shreu:— Was this taken by any understanding paie but thine Winter''s Tale.— A curl'd pate will grow bald - - Henry v.— Chop away that factious pate of his . 2 Henry vi.— To melt the city leads upon your pates - Coriolanus.— You have broke his pate with your bowl - Cymbeline.— This might be the pate of a politician, which this ass now o'er-reaches Hamlet.— My invention comes from my pate - - Othello.

Patent. By his autliority he remains here, which he thinks is a patent for his sauci-

ness ... AWs Well.— If you are so fond over her iniquity, give her patent to offend Othello.

Path. Go, tread the path that thou shall ne'er return Richard Hi.— For if thou path thy native semblance on - Julius Cccsar.

Patlt-icuy. In suffering thus thy brother to be slaughter'd, thou shew'st the naked
path-way to thy life - - Richard ii.

Pathctical. I will think you the most pathetical break-promise As You Like It.

Patience says, it is past her cure - - Tempest.
— Content, the sovereign aid of patience - Hid.— My patience, more than thy desert, is privilege for thy departure hence Two G. of V.— Shew your wisdom, daughter, in j'our close patience Measurefor Measure.— Fool-begg'd patience - - Comedy of Errors.— God give ine patience - Much Ado About Nothing-— Bring rne a f^ii.er who so lov'd his child, whose joy of her is overwhelm'd like

mine, and bid liiin speak of patience - - Ibid.— Bring him yet to me, and I of him will gather patience - Ibid.

— 'Tis all men's office to speak patience to those that wring under the load of sorrow

Ibid.— We will not wake your patience - - Ibid.— I know not how to pray your patience, yet I must speak - Ibid.— I have as little patience as another man ; and therefore I can be quiet L.'s L. Lost.— Master Mustard-seed, I know your patience well Mid. Night's Dream.— Thou driv'st me past the bounds of maiden's patience - Ibid.— Her very silence, and her patience, speak to the people, and they pity her As F. L. It.— herself would startle at this letter, and play the swaggerer Ibid.— For patience she will prove a second Grissel Taming of the Shrew.— Think upon patience - - All's Well.
•— She sat like Patience on a monument, smiling at grief Twelfth Night.
-— Our's be your patience then, and your's our parts - All's Well.

\.s.



PAT—PAN
Viilicmr. Taki- your own patience to vou, and I'll say nothing IVintrr's Talc.

— Oil, I'atienff ; tlit- statue is but newly lix'il, tlie colour's not dry Ibid.

Do you find vour patience so predominant in your nature, that you can let this go

Macbith.

•— Yet can I not of such tame patience boast - Richard ii.

— Call it not patience, Gaunt, it is despair - - Ibid.

— That wliich in mean men we entitle patience, is pale cold cowardice in noble breasts

Ibid.

And prick my tender patience to those thoughts, which honour and allegiance can-

not think - - - Ibid-

— is stale, and I am weary of it - - Ibid.

— You knew I was at your back ; and spoke it on purpose to try my patience 2 II. iv.

— Thouj;h patience be a tir'd mare, yet she will plod - Henri/ v.

is for poltroons - .3 Henry vi.

— With patience calm the storm - - Ibid.

— lly your patience, I may not suffer you to visit them Richard Hi.

— D. P. - - Ilcnrij via.

And, sweetly, in all the rest shew'd a most noble patience Ibid.

— I laugh'd him out of patience; and that night I laugh'd him into patience

Antonij and Cleopatra.

— is sottish - - - Ibid.

— herself what goddess e'er she be, doth lesser blench at suflferancc than I do Tr. Sf Cr.

A.S. v. C.L
J -2

3 3

— Hector, whose patience is as a virtue fix'd, to-day was movM
There is between my wiU and all offences a guard of jiatience

Have I hurt him?—No taith, not so much as his patience

— Quite besides the government of patience

— and sorrow strove who should express her goodliest

perforce, with wilful ciioler meeting, makes my flcsl

creeling

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ci/mbeline.

Ibid.

Lear.

tremble in their different

Romeo and Juliet.

But lie bears both the sentence and the sorrow, that to pay grief, must of poor

patience borrow - - Othello.

— How poor are they, that have not patience - Ibid.

— I should have found in some place of my soul a drop of patience Ibid.\4

— , thou young and rose-lipp'd cherubim - . Ibid

Patient as a gentle stream - Two Gentlemen of Verona:'^

— I will procure-a you de good guest, de earle, de knight, de lords, de gentlemen, my
patients - - Merry Wives of Windsor.'^

— Sit, my preserver, by tiiy patient's side - AlPs Well.'^

— Therein the patient must minister to himself - Macbeth. 5

— Were I as patient as the midnight sleep, by Jove, 'twould be my mind Coriolaims.'i

— yourself - - Titus Andronicus: I

Palines. Look, how the floor of heaven is thick inlay'd with patines of bright gold

Merchant of Venice. S

Patricianx. I tell you, friends, most charitable care have the patricians ofyou Cor.' I

— Where great patricians shall attend, and shrug, i' the end, admire Ibid}^

Patrick. Friar Patrick's cell - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— By St. Patrick - - ' Hamlet.

Patrimony. I pray you stand good father to me now, give me Bianca for my patrimony

I'aming of the Shrew.

Patroclus. D. P. - - Troiliis and Crcssida.

Patron. And will repute you ever the patron ofmy life and liberty Tarn. ofiJie Shrew.
— As my great patron thought on in my prayers - Lear.

Pattern. Let mine own judgment jiattern out my death Measurefor Measure.
— in himself to know, grace to stand and virtue go - Ibid.

— Which is more than history can pattern, tliougli devis'd and play'd to take spec-

tators - - - fVinter's Talc.

— By the pattern of mine own thoughts I cut out the purity cf his Ibid.

Behold this pattern of thy butcheries

Patterned by that the poet here describes

Pauca verba

— You shall not say me nay, pauca verba

Paucas -paliahris : let the world slide, Sessa

Pavilioned. Whose hearts have left their bodies here in England, and lie pavilion'd

in the fields of France - - Henry v.

Richard Hi.

Titus Andronicus.

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Lovers Labour Lost.

Induction to Tarn, of the Shrew



PAY—PKA
A. S. P. C L.

Pavin. Then he' a rogue, and a passy-measure pavin ; I hate a drunken rogue Tto.N. 5

PauVa. I bought him in Paul's - - 2 Henry iv. 1

— Now, by St. Paul, this news is bad indeed - Richard in. 1

_ By holy Paul - - Ibid. 1

— Off with his head :—now, by Saint Paul I swear, I will not dine until I see the same
Ibid.

Paulina. D. P. - - Wiriicr's Tale,

Pa/inch him with a stake - - Tempest. 3

Paunch, Sir John. What a coward, Sir John Paunch 1 Henry iv. 2

Paunches. Fat paunches have lean pates - Lovc''s Labour Lost. 1

Pause. (Without any pause or staggering) take this basket on your shoulders M. W.ofW. .5

— Hadst ihou but shook thy head, or made a pause - King John
— It may be I will go wiih you— but j'et I'll pause Richard ii

— And pause us, 'till these rebels, now a foot, come underneath the yoke of govern-

ment - . - 2 Henry iv.

— Tell him he mocks us by the pauses tliat he makes jlntony and Cleopatra
— Being done, there is no pause - - " Othello

Pause?: The expedition of my violent love out-ran the pauser, reason l\Iacbeth.

Pawn, Lay their swords to pawn - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— I'll pawn the little blood that I have left to save the innocent Wititer's Tale
— To lie like pawns, lock'd up in chest and trunks King John.— If guilty dread hath left thee so much strength, as to take up mine honour's pawn,

then stoop - - - Richard ii.— Redeem from broking pawn the bleniish'd crown . Ibid.— There is my honour's pawn, engage it to the trial if thou dar'st Ibid.

— By this heavenly ground 1 tread on, I must be fain to pawn both my plate, and the

tapestry of my dining chambers - 2 Henry iv.

•— He would pawn his fortunes to hopeless restitution, so he might be call'd your

vanquisher - - Cori'olanits.

— me to this, j'our honour - Timon of Athens.— His youth in flood, I'll pawn this truth with my three drops of blood Tr.and Cres

— My life I never held but as a pawn to wage against thine enemies Lear.

Pawri'd. Have I not pawn'd to you my majestj' - King John— I rais'd him, and I pawn'd mine honour for his truth - Coriolamis

Pays. He pays you as surely as your feet hit the ground they step on Tw. Night.

— 'Tis not due yet ; I would be loth to pay him before his day 1 Henry iv.

— He shall pay lor me ere he has me - Troiliis and Cressida.

Paifd. And with a thought, seven of the eleven I pay'd 1 Henry i

Paying back. 1 do not like that paying back, 'tis a double labour Ibid.

Payment. Fair payment for foul words is more than due Lovers Labour Lost.

— I'll give him his payment j if ever he go alone again, I'll never wrestle for prize

more - -As You Like It.

Pi ace. You have j-ourself been a great fighter, though now a man ofpeace M. IF, of W.
— be to me and every man that dares not fight Lovers Labour Lost.

— Nor keep peace between the effect and it - Macbeth.
— Heaven grant us its peace, but not the king of Hungary's Mcas. for Meas.
— That rigiit in peace, which ere we urge in war - King John.
— Bleed France, and peace ascend to heaven - Ibid-

— The fat riljs of peace must by the hungry now be fed upon Ibid.

— I'll make a ])eace between your soul and you, young Arthur is alive Ibid.

— And come ye now to tell me, John has made his peace with Rome: what is that

peace to me - - Ibid.

— To awake our peace, which in our country's cradle, draws the sweet infant breath of

gentle sleep - - Richard ii.

— To fright our native peace with self-born arms - Ibid.

— shall go sleep with Turks and infidels - Ibid.

— Not to break peace, or any branch of it, but to establish here a peace indeed 2 H. iv.

— Our peace shall stand as firm as rocky mountains - Ibid.

— Our peace will, like a broken limb united, grow stronger for the breaking Ibid
— Deliver to the army this news of peace ; let them have pay and part Ibid
— is of the nature of a conquest, for then both parts nobly are subdu'd, and neither

party loser . . - Ibid.

— But peace puts forth her olive every where - Ibid.

— In peace, there's nothing so becomes a man, as modest stillness and humility Hen, v
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Fanr. Why tlial tlii; nuked, poor and mangled peace, dear nurse of arts, plenties, and

joyful tiirlhs - - Hciiry v.

— The peace, whi.'li you so urgM, lies in his answer - Ibid.

— proclamation to kefp, read - . 1 Uciiry vi.

— Or who should stuily to prefer a peace, if holy churchmen take delight in broils Ih-

— ofil'ied to France - . Ih'td

— , articles of, between Trance and Eni,'land - 'i Henry vi.

witli his sold, heaven, if it be thy will . Ibid.

— The peace between the rreneh and us not values the cost that did conclude it JL viii.

— A pro])er title of a jteace, and piirchas'd at a superfluous rate Ibid.

— I feel within me a peace above all earthly dignities, a still and quiet conscience lb.

— Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace, to silence envious tongues Ibid.

— Nor shall this p.eace sleep with her - - Ibid.

— This peace is nothing but to rust iron, encrease tailors, and breed ballad-niakcrs

Conolaiitis.

— is a very apoplexy, lethargy; niuU'd, deaf, sleepy, insensible; agetter of more bastard

children, than war is a destroyer of men - Ibid.

— is a great maker of cuckolds - - Ibid.

— All the swords in Italy, and her confederate arms, could not have made this jieace lb.

— We have made peace, with no less honour to the Antiates, than shame to the Ro-
mans - . . Ibid.

— Nor heaven, nor earth, have been at peace to-night JiiUiis Ctrsur.

The time of universal peace is near - Aiifoiiy and Cleopatra.

— The wound of peace is surety, surety secure Troiliis and Cressida.

— Plenty and peace breed cowards - Cymbclitic.

— When the thunder would not peace at my bidding - Lear.

— What, drnwn, and talk of peace? I hate the word, as I hate hell Enm. and Jul.

Peach. If I be ta'en, I'll peach for this » I Henry iv

Peaches. For some four suits of peach-colour'd sattin, which now peaches him a beggar

Pleasure for Measure.

Peacocks fly amain . - Tempest.
— Fly, pride, says the peacock - Comedy of Errors.

— Like a peacock sweep along his tail ; we'll pull his plumes and take away his train

•
1 Henry vi.

— He stalks up and down like a peacock a-stride, and a-stand Troilus and Cressida

— And now reigns here a very, very—peacock - Hamlet.

Peak. Weary seven nights, nine times r.ine, shall he dwindle, peak and pine Macb.
— like John-a-dreaiiis - - Hamlet.

PeakinfT. The peaking cornuto iier husband Merry IVives of Windsor,

Pear. They would whip iie with their fine wits till I were as crest- fain as a dry'd pear lb.

— Your old virginity, is like one of our French wither'd pears All's Well.

''Pear. It shall as level to your judgment 'pear, as day does to your eye Hamlet.

Pearl. If all their [twenty seas] sand were pearl Txeo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Black men are pearls in beauteous ladies eyes - Ibid.

— enough for a swine - - Lovers Lahour Lost.

— Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grass Midsummer iVicht^s Dream
— Rich honesty dwells like a miser, sir, in a poor house ; as your pearl in your foul

oyster - - As You Like It.

— Turkey cushions boss'd with pearl - Taminffoft/w Shreze

What concerns it you, if I wear pearl and gold - Ibid.

— This pearl she gave me, I do feel't and see't - Tu'elflli Niffht.

— The time is free ; I see thee compass'd with thy kingdom's pearl Macbeth
— Heaven-moving pearls - - -A'/'/i;" /"/"'.

— Your brooches, pearls, and owches - 2 Henry iv.

— He kiss'd, the last of many doubled kisses, this orient pearl Ant. and Cleop.

— I'll set thee in a shower of gold and hail rich pearls upon thee Ibid.

— This is the pearl that pleas'd your empress' eye Titus Andronicus.

— Her bed is India; there she lies, a pearl Troilus and Cres.nda.

— She is a pearl, whose price hath launch'd above a thousand ships, and turn'd crown'd

kings to merchants - - Ibid.

— Hamlet, this pearl is thine - - Hamlet
— Of one, whose hand, like the base Judean, threw a pearl away, richer than all his

tribe - - - Othello.

Pease. I had rather have a handful, or two, of dried pease Mid. Xighl's Dream.

A.S.



PEA—PEL
Pe.iscod. Coniineml me to mistress Squash your niotiier, and to master Peascod j'our

fatlier - - Midstimtner A^ifffifs Drann.
— And I remember the wooing of a peascod instead of her; from whom I took two

cods - - A.I Yon Like li.

— That's a slieal'd peascod - - Lear
Pea.ic-hlossnm. D. P. - Midsniiuiicr K/fff/fi- Dream.
Peat- A preity peat - . Taming of the Shreit-

Pchhlcs. Tlieii let the pebbles on the hungry Leach fillip the stars Coriclunn::.

PfrA", Gilbert . . - Henry vUi
— , Sir Gilbert . . .

^

ILid.

Pedant. D. P. . . Tinning of the Shreiv.

— But, wrangling pedant, this is the patroness of heavenly harmony Ibid.

— But I have cause to pry into this pedant ; methinks he looks as though he were in

love ... Jbid.

— A mcrcatante, or a pedant, I know not what, but formal in apparel Ibid.

— Like a pedant that keeps a school i' the church - Txcclfih Night.
Pedasciilc, Pil watch you better yet - Taming of the Shreti'.

Pedigree. You tell a pedigree of threescore ami two years 3 Henri/ vi.

Pedlar. He is wit's pedlar : and retails its wares at wakes, and wassels, meetings,

markets, tairs - . Love's Labour Lost
Pedro, Don. D. P. - Mneh Jdo About Nothing
Pcep\l. For from this league peep'd harms that menac'd him Henry viii

Peers. JMost mighty liege, and my companion peers, take from my mouth the wish

of happy years - - Richard ii

— How blocdily the sun begins to peer above yon busky hill 1 Henry iv.— For yet a many of your horsemen peer and gallop o'er the field Henry
— The proudest peer of the realm shall not wear a head on his shoulders, unless he

pay me tribute - - 2 Henry vi.

— King Stephen was a worthy peer - - Othello

Pecr'd. An hour before the worshipp'd sun peer'd forth the golden window of the east

Romeo and Juliet.

Peercth. And as the sun breaks through the darkest clouds, so honour peercth in the

meanest habit - - Taming of the Shreuu
Peering. No shepherdess; but Flora, peering in April's front Winter''s Tale.

— Like a proud river peering o'er his bounds - King John.— Even through the hollow eyes of death, I spy life peering liichard ii

T— And overlooks the highest peering hills - Titus Andronicus.

Peerless. The most peerless piece of earth, I think, that e'er the sun shone bright on
Winter's Tah

— As she liv'd peerless, so her dead likeness, I do well believe, excels whatever yet

you look'd upon - - Ibid.

— It is a peerless kinsman - - Macbeth.
— Her peerless feature - - 1 Henry vi,

Pcer.ont. So buffets himself on the forehead, crying, peer-out, peer-out M. W.ofW.
Pcesel. Good Captain Peesel, be quiet - 2 Henry iv.

Pccvi.ik. He is something peevish that way Merry Wives of Windsor.
— AVhat wilt thou do, thou peevish officer - Comedy of Errors.— bny - . As You Like It.

— What a wretched and peevish fellow is this king of England Henry v.— I will not so presume, to send such peevish tokens to a king 1 Henry vi.

— Why, what a peevish fool was that of Crete, that taught his son the office of a fowl

3 Henry vi.

— Fie ! what an indirect and peevish course is this of her's Richard Hi.— And be not peevish found in great designs - Ibid.

Peg-a.Ramsey . Malvolio's a Peg a-Ramsey, and three merry men be we Tw. N.
Pegasus. To turn and wind a fiery Pegasus - 1 Henry iv.

Pegs. But ril set down the pegs that make this music - Othello.

Peised. The world, who of itself is peised well - King John.

Peize, I speak too long; but 'tis to peize the time Merchant of Venice.

— Lest leaden slumber peize me down to-morrow - Richard Hi,

Pelican. That blood already like the pelican, hast thou tapped out, and drunkenly

carows'd - - Richard ii.

— 'Twas this flesh begot those pelican daughters - Lear.— And; like the kind lifo-rend'ring pelican, repast tliem with tny blood Hamlet.]^
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PEL—PEN
PtlioH Moiiiil. - - Mtrnj Wives of Windsor.

— To o'er-tnp old Pelion - - Jlamlct.

Pell-iiirll—down with them - Lovc''s Lahoitr Lost.

— Why then, defy each other, and pell-mell, make work u]ion ourselves, for heaven

or Ir-11 - - A'(»i,'- .Joint.

— Nor moody begtrars, starving for a time of pell-mell havock and confusion 1 //. iv.

— March on, join bravely, let us lo't pell-mell - lUchurd Hi.

PcU-mcll.
'

- - - Lear.

Frit. The chidirg billows seem to pelt the clouds - Othello.

Pelting. Every pelting petty oflicer would use his heaven for tiiund.'r M-for Mea.

P. C.L.

Midsiimiiie

D. I

Xighl's Dreiwi.

Riehard ii,

Troiliis and Cre.i.iidu.

Lear.

Ibid.

3 Henry vi.

Henry viii.

Tempest

— river

Like to a tenement or pelting farm

— wars
— Poor pelting villages

That bide the pelting of this pityless storm

Pembroke. D. P. J^^'ng John. p. M'i-

— Ann Bulleyn created Marchioness of Pembroke

Pen. Side-stitches which shall pen thy breath up

— Well, do you so : let me not take him then, for, if I do, Pll mar the young clerk's

pen - - Merchant of Venice.

— Turning your pens to lances - - 2 Jlenri/ iz

Away with her, and pen her up - . Cuntheline.

— Thy pen from lender's books - - Lear.

— And private in his chamber pens himself - Romeo and Jnliet.

Penalties. Awakes me all the enroU'd penalties Measure for Measure.

Penance. I have done penance for contemning love T-eo Gentlemen of Verona
— Impose me to what penance your invention can lay upon sin M. Ado About Notli.

— From which lingering penance of such a misery- doth she cut me off Aler. of Ven

— And make her bear the penance of her tongue Taming (f the Shrew
We may carry it thus, for our pleasure and iiis penance Twelfth Night.

— Eleanor doing penance - - 2 Henry vi

as easy as a down-bed would afTord it - Henry viii.

Gentlemen, the penance lies with you, if these fair ladies pass away frowning Ibid,

Pencils. 'Ware pencils - - Love''s Labour Lost.

Pendant. With ribbands pendant, flaring 'bout her head Merry Wives of Wind
.— world - - Measurefor Measure

Pendragon in his litter, sick, came to the field, and vanquished his foes 1 Henry vi.

Pendulous. All the plagues that in the pendulous air hang fated o'er men's faults, light

on thy daughters - - Lear

Penelope. You would be another Penelope - Coriolanus.

Penitence. By penitence the Eternal's wrath 's appeas'd Two Gent, of Verona.

Penetrable to your kind entreaties - - Richard Hi.

If it be made of penetrable stuff - - JHamkt.

Penetrate. Ifyou can penetrate her with your fingering, so : we'll try with tongue too

Cy7nbeline.

Penetrative. His face subdu'd to penetrative shame

Penitence. Paid down more penitence, than done trespass

— Fear, and not love, begets his penitence

— Since that mj' penitence comes after all imploring pardon

Penitent. I from thee departed thy penitent reform'd

— Wiiat have we done ? did'st ever hear a man so penitent

— As nearly as I may, I'll play the penitent to you

Penkar Friar

Pcnn'd. The son of Clarence have I penn'd up close

Pennons. With pennons painted in the blood of Harfleur

Penny. And her father is make her a petter penny
— By my penny of observation

Antony and Cleopatra.

Winter^s Talc.

Richard ii.

Henry v.

Winter's Tale.

'2 Henry vi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Richard Hi

Ibid.

Henry v.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Love's Labour Lost.

— What penny hnth Rome borne - - King John.

Penny cord. 0, tiie charity of a penny cord ! it sums up thousands in a trice Cymh.
Penny-worth. Your penny-worth is good an your goose be fat Love's Lab- Lost.

— Y'ou take your penny-worths now ; sleep for a week Romeo and .Tnliet.

Pension. I would not give up my part of this sport for a pension of thousands to be

paid from the Sophy - - Twelfth Night.

Pensioners. Yet there has been carls, nay, what is more, pensioners M. W. of Wind.



PEN—l^EH

Pent. Let me not be pent up, sir - I.ovc's Labour Lout.

— If you were a prince's son, being pent from liberty as I am now Richard Hi.

— All, cut my Ijce asunder! tliat my pent heart may have somp scope to beat Ibid-

Pentecost, when all our pageants of delight were play'd Two Grnt. of Verona.
— Since Pentecost the sum is due - Comedij of Errors.
— Come Pentecost as quickly as it will, some five-and-twenty years Rom. and Jul.

Pent-house. Stand the closer then under this pent-house—for it drizzles rain

Much Ado About A^'oihing.

— With your hat pent-house-like, o'er the shop of your eyes Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— This is the pent-house, imder which Lorenzo desir'd us to make stand 3Ier. of Ven.

— Sleep shall, neither night nor day, hang upon his pent-house lid Macbeth.

PenthcsUea. . . Twelfth N"ight.

Penury. What prodigal portion have I spent, that I should come to such penury

As You Like If.

People. W^e love our people well; even those we love, that are misled upon your
cousin's part - - 1 Henry iv.

— Masters o' the people, we do re(]uest your kindest ears Cor'wlanus.

— It is a part that I shall blush in acting and might well be taken from the people Ibid.

— You speak o' the people, as if you were a God to punish, not a man of their infirmity

Ibid.

— The people are the city - . Ibid.

— The people deserve such pity of him as the wolf does of the shepherds Ibid.

— The people will remain uncertain, whilst 'twixt you there's difference Ibid.

Pepin. That was a man when king Pepin of France was a little boy Love''s L. Lost.

— Whose simple touch is powerful to araise king Pepin - Airs IVell.

— Their very noses had been counsellors to Pepin, or Clotharius Henry viii.

Pepper box. He cannot creep into a half-penny purse, nor into a pepper box

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Pepper corn. An I have not forgotten what the inside of a church is made of, I am
a pepper corn - - 1 Henry i

Pepper ginger-bread. And leave in sooth, and such protest of pepper ginger-bread,

to velvet guards and Sunday citizens - - Ibid.

Peradventures. - - Merry Wives of Windsor,
— If peradventure this be true - Much Ado About Nothing.

Perceived without you - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Perch. 'Till custom make it their perch and not their terror Meas. for Meas
Perchance. - - Comedy of Errors— It is perchance that you yourself were sav'd - Twelfth Night.

Fi rcussion. With thy grim looks, and the thunder-like percussion of thy sounds, thou

mad'st thine enemies shake - - Coriolanus.

Percy. D. P. Richard ii. p. 365. — Henry, surnamed Hotspur 1 Hen. iv.

— . Harn,', characterized bv the Prince of Wales - Ibid.

— Lady." D. P. -
'

Ibid. p. 441. — D. P. - 2 Henry iv

Perdita. D. P. - - Winter's Tale.

—
,
proofs of her being the daughter of Hermione - Ibid.

Perdition. Liny'ring perdition worse than any death can be at once Tempest.
— This shall end without the perdition of souls - Twelfth Night.
— The perdition of th' athversary hath been very great - Henry v.

— His definement suffers no perdition in j'ou - Hamlet
— catch my souk but I do love thee - - Othello.

Perdu. To watch (poor perdu!) with this thin helm - Lear.

Perdurable. O perdurable shame - Henry v.

— I confess me knit to thy deserving with cables of perdurable toughness Othello.

— Why would he for the momentary trick be perdurably fin'd Meas. for Meas.

Perdy, your doors were Icek'd, and you shut out - Comedy of Errors.— Yea, in thy maw, perdy - - Henry v

— The knave turns fool, that runs away : the fool no knave, perdy Lear.

Peregrinate. Too peregrinate as I may call it - LoTe''s Labour Lost.

I Peremptory. I am as peremptory, as she proud-minded Taming of the Shrew,
— Warwick - - 3 Henry vi.

Perfect. Her cause, and your's, I'll perfect him withal Measure for Measure.
— Thou art perfect then our ship hath touch'd upon the deserts of Bohemia W.'s T.

'
—' I am not to vou known, though in your state of honour I am perfect Macbeth.

.

— M'^e should think ourselves for ever perfect - Timon of Athens.
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A
rerfirt, I ain pcrlecl, iliat ilie I'aniionians and Dalmatians, for tlieir liberties are

DOW in arms - - Ci/mbrHneA-^

1 am perfect, what! cut off one Cloten's head - Ibid.U

— And to (leal plainly, I fear, I nm not in my perfect mind - Lrar.li

Pfifictrst. I liave learned by the perfecteit report, they have more in them than

mortal knowledge - - J\IiHl)ct/t.\^

r,r/icticii. Of ^uc\\ divine perfection as Sir Prolheus Ticii Gculkmcn of Vcronu.

And feed upon tiie shadow of perfeetiim - Ibid.

— I feel this youth's perfections with an invisible and subtle stealth, to creep in at

mine eyes - - Twilflli Night-

All her perfections challenge sovereignly . 3 Hciiri/vi.

— Smoke and lulce-warm water is your perfection Timoii i)J'Al/inis.\-i

Vowing more than the perfection often, and discharging less than tiie tenth part of

one - - 'I'loiliis and' Crcxsidii.'^

No perfection in reversion shall have a praise in present - lbid-\i

so eovild err against all rules of nature - . Otlicllu.'^

Ferforcr. - - Mcrri/ ]Vh'C.i of Windsor. 'i

And lake perforce my husband from the abbess Cotiicdij of Errors.^'

— He that perforce robs lions of their hearts, may easily win a woman's K. ,John.\^

— 1 must perforce : farewell - - Richard Hi.

pcrfoniiiinvc. He would out-go his father, by as much as a performance does an

irresolute promise - - lloir;/ viii.

— is ever the duller for his act - Timon of Athens.

— is a kind of will, or testament, which argues a great sickness in his judgment that

makes it - - - Ibid-

Performs. When he performs astronomers foretel il Troilits and Cressida.

Perfume. For she is sweeter than perfume itself Taming of the ShrCTV.

— All the perl'iiines of Arabia will not sweeten this little hand Macbeth.
— The perfume and suppliance of a minute - Hamlet
Pcrfuni'd. He was perfumed like a milliner - 1 Henry iv.

Perfuatcr. Being eniertain'd for a perfumer Much Ado About Nothing.

Perge. Good master Holofernes, pcrgc - Love''s Labour Lost.

Periapts. Now help, ye charming spells, and periapts I Ilrriry vi.

Perigenia. Didst thou not lead him through the glimmering night, from Periaenia

whom he ravished - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Perigorr. Lord - - Love\t Labour Lost.

Peril. There is the p:ril of waters, winds, and rocks Merchant if Venice.

— Thou shalt have nothing but the forfeiture, to be so taken at thy peril, Jew Jbid.

His own peril on his forwardness - As Vou Like It.

— You knew, he walk'd o'er perils, on an edge more likely to fall in, than to get o'er

2 Henry iv.

Though perils did abound, as thick as thought could make 'em, and appear in forms

more horrid - - Henry tiH.

Alack ! there lies more peril in thine eye, than twenty of their swords R. and Jul.

Perilous mouths that bear in them one and the self-same tongue either of condemna-

tion or aporoof - - Measurefor Measure.

narrow ocean - - Henry v.

Period. There would be no period to the jest, should he not be publicly sham'd

Merry Wives of Windsor.
— The iieriod of thy tyranny approacheth -

I Henry vi

— There's his period, to sheath his knife in us - Henry viii.

— Which failini^ him, periods his comfort - Timon of Athens.

Perish. Thy flinty heart, more hard than they, might in thy palace perish 2 Henry vi.

Perjure. Why, he comes in like a perjure, wearing papers Love''s Lab. Lost.

Nor God, nor I, delight in perjured men - Ibid-

At lover's perjuries, they say Jove laughs Romeo and Juliet.

Who should be trusted now, when one's own right hand is perjur'd to the

Tu/o Gentlemen of Verona

Perjured.

Perjuries.

Perjury.

bosom
— How oft hast thou with perjury cleft the root

She will not add to her damnation a sin of perjury

This is flat perjurj' to call a prince's brother— villain

— Some salve for perjury

— Thus pour the stars down plagues for perjury

— Your grace is perjured nuieli, full of dear guiltiness

Ibid.

Much Ado About Noth.
Jbid.

Love's Labour Lost.

Ibid.
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Perjui-y. To our perjury to adil more terror, we are again forsworn, in will, and error

Love's Labour Lost-

— I have an oath in heaven, shall I lay perjury upon my soul Mcr. of Venice.

—
,
perjury, in the highest degree - - liichard in.— Tiiy dear love, sworn, but hollow perjurj', killing that love which thou hast vow'd

to cherish . . Ro7nco and Juliet.— Sweet soul, take heed, take heed of perjury; thou art on thy death-bed Othello.

Perixoig. I'll get me such a colour'd periwig Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Perri-u/ff-jiafrd. O, it ofTends me to the soul, to hear a robustious perriwig-pated

fellow tear a passion to tatters - - Ilum.lrt.

Perk'd. Than to be perk"d up in a glistering grief, and wear a golden sorrow H. viii.

Perkes, Clement, of the hill - - 2 Henry iv.

Pcrmhsive pass - . Measurefor Measure.
Pernicioits woman, compact with her that's gone - Ibid.— slave . . Comedy of Errors.— blood-<sucker of sleeping men . 2 Henry vi— daughters - - - Lear— If he say so, may his pernicious soul rot half a grain a day Othello.— O the pernicious caitifi" - - Ibid-
Perniciously. All the commons hate him perniciously Henry viii

PeroraliuH. What means this passionate discourse, this peroration with such circum-
stance - . 'J Henry vi.

Perpend. . - Merry Wives of Windsor.— Learn of the wise and perpend - As You Like It.— Therefore perpend, my princess, and give ^ar Twelfth Night.— my words - - Henry v.— Thus it remains, and the remainder thus : perpend - Hamlet.
Perpetual motion. I were better to be eaten to death with rust, than to be scour'd to

nothing with perpetual motion - 2 Henry iv.

Perpetual sober gods - - Timon of Athens
Perpetuity. And yet we should for perpetuity, go hence in debt Winter''s Tale.

Pcrplc.v''d. I am perplex'd and know not what to say King John— One, but painted thus, would be inierpreted a thing perplex'd, beyond self-expli.

cation - - Cymbcline.
Perplexity. Here, master doctor, in perplexity and doubtful dilemma M. W. of Win.
Per.tpectivcs. Like perspectives which ri^^htly gaz'd upon, shew nothing but con-

fusion, ey'd awry - - liichard ii.

Persecuted. He liath persecuted time with hope - AWs Well.

Pcrscvcr. I'll say as they say and persever so, and in this mist at all adventures go
Comedy of Errors.— Ay, do, persever - Midsummer NiglWs Dream.

~— And will you persever to enjoy her - As Yon Like It.

— Instruct my daughter bow she shall persever - AWs Well.

— My love, as it begins shall so persever - Ibid.

— not, but hear me - - King John.

Perseverance, dear my lord, keeps honour bright Tro'ilus and Vressida.

Perseus. It is a beast for Perseus - Henry v.

— Bounding between the two moist elements, like Perseus' horse Troil. and Crcs.

— I have seen thee as hot as Perseus, spur thy Phrygian steed Ibid.

Persistency. Thou think'st me as far in the devil's book, as 'thou, and Fal.staff, for

obduracy and persistency - - ^ Henry iv.

Pers'ist'ivc. But the protractive trials of great Jove, to find persistive constancy in men
/ Troilus and Crcsndu.

\ Person, Thus play I in one person many people, and none contented Richard ii.

— Thus did I keep my person fresh and new - I Henry iv.

1 Personage. She hath urg'd her height ; and with her personage, her tall personage,

I

her height, forsooth, she hath prevail'd with him Midsummer Nighfs Dream-

I

— Of what personage, and years, is he?—not old enough for a man, nor young

j
enough for a boy - - Twelfth Night.

Personating. It must be a personating of himself T'lmon ofAthens.

j
Perspective, A natural perspectivi', that is, and is not Twelfth Night.

Perspeci'ively. You see them perspcctively, the cities turn'd into a maid Hen. v.

Persuade. Cease to persuade - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Persuaded, This is not strong enough to be believed of one persuaded well of Cymb.
FF
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PER—PF/r

I'ri.tiiii.i'iitn. It slioulil not ln\ by llie ])ersiiiisi<m of his new feasting Tim- ofAlh.

Priiiilii. If she juitlain lo lifi', lot her speak loo - JViiili:r\i Talc.

Pvrthirut. Gooii, ^hlmhi be jiertinent ; bnt so it is, it is not - Ili'd- I

Perth/. Yonder wails that perlly front your town Ti' iliis and Crcssiiht. A

I'frtnrlKilhm. A fjnat poriuibalion in nature, lo receive at once the benefit of sleep,

ami do the elletts of watching - - Macbctlt.

Prrturh'd. Tile perlurb'd court, for my beinp absent - Ci/mbvliiic.

I'crvc.iird. He hath perverted a young genilcwoman here in Florence, of a most

chaste renown - - AW^i Well.

Perusal, lie falls to such perusal of my face, as he would draw it Humid.
7*(Ti/«- the traders - - Comedy of Errors.

— ihein well ! not one of these but had a noble father - AlVs Well. 'I

— Let our trains march by us ; that we may peruse the men we should have cop'd

withal - - 2 Henry Iv. 4

— Out, some light horsemen, and peruse their wings I Henry vi. 4

— Let me peruse this face - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Will not peruse the foils - - Hamlet. 4

Perused. Our fair appointments may be well perus'd Uiehard it. 3— I have perused her well - - Henry viii. '2

— I have with exact view perus'd tliec - Troiliix and Cressida. 4

Pcscod-time. I have known thee these twenty-nine years, come pescod-time 2 Hen. iv. 2

Pester. He hath not fail'd to pester us with message - Hamlet. 1

Pestered. Who then shall blame his pester'd senses to recoil and start Muchctli. 5

Pestiferous reports of men very nobly held - All's Well. 4
Pestilenee. To walk alone, like one that had the pestilence T'.ca Gent, of Verona.

— He is sooner caught than the pestilence 3fiie/i Ado About Ah)tliing. 1

— O when my eyes did see Olivia first, mc-tliought she purg'd the air of pestilence

Twelfth Night. 1— God Omnipotent is mustering in his clouds, on our behalf armies of pestilence It. it. 3— Now the red pestilence strike all trades in Rome - Coriolanus. 4— On our side like the token'd pestilence, where death is sure Ant. and CIcop. 3— \Vhere the infectious pestilence did reign, seal'd up the doors, and would not let us

forth . - Romeo and Juliet. 5

— on him for a mad rogue - - Hamlet. 5— I'll pour this pestilence into his ear - - Othello.

Pestilent knave - - Romeo and Juliet.

Peppered. I am pepper'd, I warrant, for this world - Ibid.

Petar. For 'tis the sport, to have the engineer hoist with his own petar Hamlet.
Peter. D. P. . Measurefor Measure.
Peter, St. So deliver I up my apes, and awav to St. Peterforlhe heavens M.A.A. Noth.
— of Pomfret. D. P. ' - " - King John.
— D. P. - '2 Henry vi.\>. \99. — D. P. Romeo and Jul.

— Distribution of his effects to his fellow-'prentices before the combat with his master

2 Henry vi

— Now, by St. Peter's church, and Peter too, he shall not make me there a joyful

bride
'

- - Romeo and Juliet.

— You mistress that have the oflice opposite St. Peter, and keep the gate of hell Oth.

Petitionary. I pr'ythee now witli most petitionary vehemence, tell me who it is

As You Like It

Petitioners. D.P. - - '2 Henry vi.

Petitioners for blood, thou ne'er pult'st back - 3 Henry vi.

Pcto. D. P. 1 Henry iv. p. 390. — D. P. 2 Henry ii

Petrareh. Now is he for the numbers that Petrarch flowed in Romeo and Juliet.

Pctrucltin. D.P. - - Taming of the Shrew
—, his dress described - - Ibid.—

's lacquey described - - Ibid.

Petticoats. If we walk not in the trodden paths, our very petticoats will catch them
As You Like It.— Like fringe upon a petticoat - . Ibid.

— And me-thought he had made two holes in the ale-wife's new petticoat, and peep'd

through . - 2 Henry iv-

— That you might still have worn the petticoat, and ne'er have stolen the breech from

Lancaster - .3 Henry vi.

Pettiness. Which, in weight-to re-answer, his pettiness would bow under Henrif.v.
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PET—PHO
Pettitoes. That he woiiKl not stir his pettitoes, 'till lie lind both tunc and words IF.'s T.

Petty. I was of late as petty to his ends, as is the morn-dew on the myrtle leaf to his

grand sea - . Aii/oni/ and Cleopatra— Were you but riding forth to air yourself, that parting were too petty CijmbrUiu:

Pe'v. That hath laid knives under his pillow, and iialters in his puw Lear.

Peze-fc/lo-u\ And makes her pew-fellow with others moan Richard iil

Peu't('rer\<i hawvirr. lie shall eharge yon and riiscliarge you with the motion of a

pewterer's hammer - . '2 Henri/ iv

Pha'tto/i (for thou art ]\ft'rops' son), wilt thon asjiiro to guide the heavenly car, and
with thy daring folly burn the world Trto t'.nttlcmcn of Virotnt

— Down, down, I come, like glistering Phaeton, wanting the manage of unruly jades

Richard
— Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his car, and made an evening at the noon-tide prick

3 Henry vi.

— That Phaeton should check thy fiery steeds - Ibid.

— Such a waggoner as Phaeton would whip you to the West Romeo and Juliet.

Phauatical. 1 abhor such phanalical phantasms Love''s Lahonr Lost.

Phang. D. P. - . 2 Henry iv.

Phantasm. A phantasm, a Monarcho, and one that makes sport Lovc''s Lab. Lost.

— I abhor such phanatical phantasms - . Ibid.

Phantasma. Between the acting of a dreadful thing, and the first motion, all the in

terim is like a phantasma, or a hideous dream - Julius Ca'sar.

Phantasy. Begot of nothing but vain phantasy ; which is as thin of substance as the air

Romeo and Juliet.

— Horatio says, 'tis but our pliantasy - Hamlet.
— Is not this something more than phantasy - Ibid.

— I nothing but to please his phantasy - - Othello.

Pharaoh. Like Pharaoh's soldiers in the reechy painting Much Ado About NotJi.

Vhebe. D. P. - - As You Like It.—
's letter to Rosalind - - Ibid.

Pheasant. Advocate's the court word for a peasant - Winter''s Talc.

Phcezar. . . Merry Wives of Windsor.

Pheese. Pll pheese you, in faith Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

Phee,~:e, An he be proud with me, Pll pheeze his pride Troilns and Cressida.

Phials. Edward's seven sons, whereof thyself art one, were as seven phials of his sacred

blood - - Richard ii.

Philadelphos, King of Paphlagonia - Antony and Cleopatra.

Philario. D. P. - - Cymbrline.

Philip, King o( France. D. P. - King John.

Phillida. - - Midsummer Night''s Dream.
Philo. D. P. - Ant. and Clcopntru, p. 728. - Timon of Athens.

Philomel. - - 3Tid.iummer Night's Bream.
— And he hath cut those pretty fingers off, that could have better sew'd than Philomel

Titus Audronicus.

This is the tragic tale of Philomel, and treats of Tereus' treason and his rape II).

— For worse than Philomel you us'd my daughter - Ibid

— Here's the leaf turn'd down, wiiere Philomel gave up Cymbeline.

Philumela. Fair Piiilomela, she but lost her tongue, and in a tedious sampler sew'd

her mind - - Titus Andronicus.

— Wert thou thus snrpris'd, sweet girl, ravish'd and wrong'd as Philomela was Ibid.

Philosopher, There was never yet philosopher that could endure the tooth-ach patiently,

however they have writ the style of gods, and made a jjisli at chance and sufierance

Much Ado About Nothing.

rhiloso2)her''s two stones. And it shall go hard but I will make him a philosopher's

two stones to me - . '2 Henry iv.

Philosophical person. And we have our philosophical persons, to make modern and

familiar things supernatural and causeless - AWs Well.

Philosophy. Hang up philosophy ! unless philosophy can make a Juliet R. and Jul.

— of Corin - -As Yon Like It.

j— To suck the sweets of sweet philosophy Taming of the Shrew.

'."hilostrate. D. P. - Midsmnmer Nighfs Dream.
'^hisuomy. Faith, sir; he has an English name, but his phisnomy is more hotter in

France than there - - AWs Well.

'hwhe. W1ien Phtebe doth behold her silver visage in the wat'ry glass M. N.'s.Dr.
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PIIO—PIC

PhiThf. Lnvnly Tnniora, (\\\ec\\ of Goths,— Hint Ilia.- llie stately PIkiIjp 'niong lier

nvmplis, dost ovi-rsiiiiie ili'j gullant'st daines of Home TUns Andron'icu

r/iiihiis. The gentle d;iy before the wheels of I'liabus, round about dapples the

drowsy East with spots of grey - Much Ado Ahunt Nothing.

— And not by I'hfcbus,— he, that wand'ring knight so fair 1 Ih'Urij h
— O I'hirlms! ii:ul thou never given consent that Phaeton should check tliy fiery

steeds, thy burning car never had seorcli'd the earth 3 llcnrij v'l

— With Phabiis' amorous pinches black - Aiitoinj mid Clcopnlra.

— (i'al)<ip apiec, vou fierv-footed steeds, towards Phd'bus' mansion Horn, and Jul.

— Full thirty limes hath Pliocbus' carl gone round Neptune's salt wash, and Tcllus'

orbed ground - - Ilamkt.

Plnrnix. ... Tcmjnst.

— She <'(nild not love me, were man as rare as phoenix As You Like It

— This is th;it Antonio, that took tlie Phfcnix, and her fraught, from Candy T. Night.

— But from their ashes shall beiear'd a phoenix, thatsliall makeall France afear'd \H.vi

— M V ."sshes, as the phcfiiix, mav bring forth abird that will revenge upon you all 3 Il.i'i

— But as when ihj bird of wi'iuler dies, the maiden phccnix, her ashes new create

another heir - - Ihiiry viii

— Lord Tiiiion will be left a naked gull, which flashes now a phoenix Tim. o/'Ath.

— If she b>; ftirnisli'd with a mind so rare, she is alone the Arabian bird Ci/inl)i:tin<\

I'hriigian. Ba>e Phrygian Turk - Mary Wives of Windsor

Phri/nia. 1). P. - - Timon of jlthcns

Phi/sic. This physic but prolongs thy sickly days - Uamlct
Physical. Is IBrutus sick? And is it physical to walk unbraced, and suck up the hu

mours of the dank morning - - Julius Casur.

Phy.iicians. iJe hath abandon'd his physicians, tnadam; under whose practices, he

hath persecuted time with hope - - All^s Hell.

— Now put it, heaven, in his physician's mind to help him to his grave immediately R, il

— Commil'st thy anointed body to the cureof those physicians thalfirst wounded ihee lb.

— Trust not the physician; his antidotes are poison, and he slays more than you rob

Timon of Atlu'ns.

— He will be the physician that should be the patient Troilus and Cressida.— D. P. - - Lear.

— Do ; kill thy ])hysician, and the fee bestow upon the foul disease Ibid.

Pliysick. Vox 'lis a physick, that's hitter to sweet end Measurefor Measure.

— Begin you to grow upon me? 1 will physick your rankness As Vou Like It.

— I will not cast away mv physick, but on those that are sick Ibid.

— Sweet practiser, thy physick 1 will try; that ministers thine own death if I die A. W.
— The younger of our nature, that surfeit on their ease, will day by day, come here

fcr physic - - - Ibid.

— I know my ])!iysick will work with liim - Tuelffii Night.
— Il is a gallant child ; one that, indeed, physicks the subject Wiuter''s Tale.

— Throw physick to the doJs, Pll none of it - Afucbeih.
— I will see what physick the tavern alFords - 1 Henry vi.

— He brings his ))hysick after his patient's death - Henry viii.

— That gentle physick, given in time, had cur'd me - Ibid.

— If we s.iller this contagious sicktiess, farewel all physic - Ibid.

— I have given her physick, and vou must needs bestow her funeral Titus Andron.
I'ia VKiter. Nourished in the womb oi pia viiiter Lovers Labour Lost
— Here comes one of thy kin has a most weak pia mater T-velfth Night.
— His pia muter is not worth the ninth part of a sparrow Troilus and Cressida.

Plhblfi pabble. There is no liddle laddie, or pibble pabble in Pompey's camp H. v.

Hirardy. Picardy lialli slain their governors, surpriz'd our forts, and sent the ragged

soldiers wounded home - - 2 Henry vi.

Pick. 1 sail quit you with gud leve, as I may pick occasion Henry v.— I'll pick you o'er the pales else - - Henry 7>iii.

Pick-ti.ie.s: I'll hide my master I'roni the flies, as deep as these poor pick-axes can dig ('//•

P'ukbone, Francis. - . '2 Henry iv.

/ kk'd leisure . - Tempest.
— He is too picked, too spruce, too afTtcted, too odd, as it were Love\<i Lab. Lust.

— The age is grown so picked, that the toe <jf the peasant comes so near the heel of

the courtier, he galls his kibe - - Hamlet.
Picked. J\ly picked man of countries - ' King John,

Pickers. By these pickers and stealers - - Hamlet.

A.S.



PIC—riG
Picking. The king is weary of dainty and such picking grievances
Pickle- How cam'st thou in this pickle

— I have been in such a pickle, I shall not fear fly-blowing
— Smarting in ling'ring pickle

Pickle-hcrrivff. A jjlague o' these pickle-herrings

2 Henry iv.

Tempest.

Ibid.

Antomi and Cleopntru.

Tw'fth Night.

P. C L.

Pick-pnrse. Are piek-pnrses in love, and we deserve to die Love's Lab. Lost— I think he is not a pick-purse, nor a horsestealer As Yon Like It.— At hand, quoth pick-purse - .
1 Henry iv— Thou variest no more from picking of purses, than giving direction doth from

labouring - . - jhid.

Pick-tJiaiiks. By smiling pick.thanks, and base news-mongers 1 Henry iv.

Fickt-hateh. A short knife and a thong, to your manor of pickt-hatch, go M. W.nf W.
Picture of nobody - . Tempest— Vouchsafe me yet your picture for my love Two Gentlemen of Verona— I claim the promise for her heavenly picture . Ihid.— You may come and see the picture, she says, that you wot of M. W. of Wind.— I will go get her picture . Much Ado About Nothing.— He hath drawn ray picture in his letter . Love's Labour Lost.— One of these three contains her heavenly picture Merchant of Venice.— Are they like to take dust, like mistress Rlall's picture Tieelfth Night.— We will draw the curtain, and shew you the picture - Ibid.— Wear this jewel for my sake, it is my picture ; refuse it not, it hath no tongue to

vex you . - . jud,— By which means I saw whose purse was best in picture Winter's Tale.

— The sleeping and the dead are but as pictures - Macbeth.— Were but his picture left among you here, it would amaze the proudest ofj'ou all I H. vi.— Come draw this curtain, and let's see your picture Troilus and Cressida.

— Thou picture of what thou seemest - - Hid.— His picture I will send far and near - - Lear.
Picture-like. It was no better than picture-like to hang by the wall, if renown made

it not stir ... Corlohtnus.

Piece. And with our company, piece the rejoicing Winter's Talc— out our imperfections with your thoughts • Henry v— Yet to imagine an Antony, were nature's piece against fancy, condemning shadows

quite - - Antony and Clcnpatra. 5

— This, like to a murdering piece, in many places gives me superfluous death Ham. 4

Pieces out. He pieces out his wife's inclination Merry Wives of Windsor.

Piedness. There isan art, which, in their piedness, shares with great creatingnature W. I

.

PieVd priest, dost thou command me to be shut out 1 Henry vi.

Pierce. Can no prayers pierce thee - 3Ierchant of Venice.

Pierce. Sir, of Exton. D. P. - - Richard ii.

— If Percy be alive, I'll pierce him -
I Henry iv.

— When by and by the din of war 'gan pierce his ready sense Coriolunus.

— How far your eyes may pierce, 1 cannot tell - Lear.

— Did your letters pierce the queen to any demonstration of grief Ibid.

Pierc'd. It was the nightingale, and not the lark, that pierced the fearful hollow of

thine ear - - Romeo and Juliet.

— I never yet did hear, that the bruised heart was pierced through the ear Othello.

Piercing e\o(nience - - Taming of the Shrew.

— our Romans - - Coriolanus.

Piety. Thou villain, thou art full of piety Much Ado About Nothing.
— How his piety does my deeds make the blacker Winter's Talc.

•— cruel, irreligious piety - - Titus Andronicus.

Pig. The capon burns, the pig falls from the spit Co7nedy of Errors.

— Some men there are love not a gaping pig - Merchant of Venice.

Pig-nuts. - - Tempest.

Pigeons. Venus' pigeons - Merchant of Venice.— With his mouthful of news—^which he will put on us, as pigeons feed their young
As You Like It.

— As pigeons bill, so wedlock would be nibbling - Ibid

— I will be more jealous of thee than a Barbary cock pigeon over his hen Ibid.

Pigeon-egg. Thou pigeon-egg of discretion Love's Labour Lost.

Pigeon.liver'd. Hut I am pigeon-liver'd, and lack gall to make oppression bitter Ham.
\Pight. You vile abominable tents; thus proudly pight upon our Phrygian plains T.^Cr.\j 11
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PKl—PIN
A.s. r. c. L.

I'if;lil. When I ilissuailrd liiiu Iroiii his intent, and hnnul iiim piylit to ilo it I.car.Vl

I'if^malion. Is there none of I'iymalion's images, newly niaile woman jM.for M.
r'li^iit'iis. Do you any cmliassagc to the pigmies Miir/i Ada About Notlthn;.

— To whip lliis iiwarli>;h war, these pigmy arms - ^'I'S J<'fi"-

— Aim it in rags, a piginy"s straw cloth picrt'c it - I^rar.

J'i/^i(ifi:rinii<liis. Thou spokesl of Pigrogronielus, of the Vapians passing the equi-

noctial of Queubus - - Twelfth Nigltt.

Vikcs. You niuht put in the pikes with a vice, anil they are dangerous instruments for

maids . - Much Ado About N^othiii,

— The soldiers should have toss'd me on their pikes, before I would have granted to

that act - - 3 Jlcnry vi

— Trail your steel pikes - - L'oriohinn.s.

Filiitc. Though some of you, witli Pilate, wash your hands, shewing an outward pity,

yet you Pilates have here deliver'd me to my sour cross IVichard I'l.

— How fain, like I'ilatc, would I wasii my hands of this most grievous guilty murder

done - - Richard HI-

Pilchards. And fools are as like husbands, as pili hards are to herrings Tre. iViffhf.

F'llchcr. Will you pluck your sword out of his pilcher by the ears Jumi. and Jul-

Pile. Now pile your dust upon the quick and dead . JIanikt.

PWd. I had as lief be a list of an English kersey, as be pil'd as thou art pil'd, for a

French velvet - . Mrnaurcfor Mcusiir
— Foundation is pil'd upon his faith, and will continue the standing of his body W. Tah.— And craved death rather than I would be so pil'd esteemed 1 Henry vi.

Piles. What piles of wealth hath he accumulated to his own portion ITcnry viii.

Pilgri?n. A true devoted pilgrim is not weary to measure kingdoms with his feeble steps

Two Gentlemen of Verona.— I am St. Jaqucs's pilgrim, thither gone . AlPs Well.— There are |)ilgrinis going to Canterbury, with rich ofTerings 1 Henry iv.

Pilgrinuiffc, For that's the utmost of his pilgrimage Measure for Measure.
— Wiiat lady is liiis same, to whom you swore a secret pilgrimage Mer. of Vcn.
•— For Mowbray and myself are like two men that vtnv a long and weary pilgrimage R.ii.— The ripest fruit first falls, and so doth he, his time is spent, our pilgrimage must be lb.— In prison hast thou spent a pilgrimage - 1 Henry vi.— Most miserable hour, tiiat time e'er saw in lasting labour of his pilgrimage J{. & J.
Pill. Large-handed robbers your grave masters are, and pill by law I'itn. ofAth.
Pillage. Thy sons make j)illage of her ciiastity Titus Andronicns.
Pillar. I charge you by the law, whereof you are a well-deserving pillar, proceed to

judgment - - Merchant of Venice.— Brave peers of England,' pillars of the state - 2 Henry vi.— And from these shoulders, tiiese ruin'd pillars, out of pity, taken a load would sink

a navy - - Henry viii

Pilled. The commons hath he pill'd with grievous taxes, and quite lost their hearts Ji. ii

— Hearnie, you wrangling pirates, that fall out in sharing that which you have pill'd

from me - . Richard Hi.

Pillicoclc sat on Piliicock's-hill - - Lea
Fillory. And there I stood amazed for awhile as on a pillorj', looking through the lute

Taming of the Shrew
Pillow. One turf shall serve as pillow for us both Midsummer Night's Dream.— In thy youth thou wast as true a lover as ever sigh'd upon a midnight pillow

As You Like It.— A good soft pillow for that good white head were better than a churlish turf of France

Henry v.— Pluck stout men's pillows from below their heads Timon of Athens.— AVho is tills, thou mak'st thy bloody pillow . Cymbcline.
Pilot. I5e pilot to me, and thy places shall still neighbour mine Winter's Tale.— Yet lives our pilot still : is't meet, that he should leave the helm 3 Henry vi.— And, though unskilful, why not Ned and I for once allow'd the skilful pilot's charge

Ibid.— Thou desperate pilot, now at once run on the dashing rocks thy sea-sick weary
bark - - liomco and Juliet.

Pilot's thumb. Here I have a pilot's thumb, wreck'd as homeward he did come Mac.
/'impernell, Henry . Indue, to Taming of the Shrexc.

Pin. Tut, a pin - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Then will siie get the upshot by cleaving the pin Love's Labour Lost.
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PIN—PIS
Phi. Wishing all eyes blind witli the pin and web - W'intir's 7\iIl\— And wiiii a little pin bores thron<,rli his castle wall, and—furewel king J{ir/i. U
•— ]My wretchedness nnto a row of pins . - Jbid.— For his apparel is built upon his back, and tlie whole frame stands upon pins : prick

him no more - . 2 lltnrii h— He gives the web and the pin - . Lear.— The very pin of his heart cleft with tiic blind bow-boy's butt-shaft Rom. andJul.
Pin s fee. I do not set riiy life at a pin's fee - lliivihi-

Finch. Fairy-like, to pinch the unclean knight Merry Wives of Wiinlsor— And till he tell the truth, let the supposed fairies pinch him sound Ibid.

Finch, Doctor. D. F. - . Comedy cfErrors.— described by Antipholis of Ephesus - - Ibid.— As they pinch one another by the disposition, he cries out, ' no more' Aut. S( Ckop.
— There cannot be a pinch in death more sharp than this Cymhclinc.— Necessity's sharp j)inch - . Lear.

Pinched. What, have I pinch'd you, Signior Gremio Tamitiff of the Shrew.
— He hath discover'd my design, and I remain a pinch'd thing Winter's Tale,

Pinches. Whose inward pinches therefore are most strong Temjwst.
— Here's the pang that pinches . . Henry viii.

Pindarns. D. P. - . Julias Carsar.

Pine. To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die Lovr\s Labour Lo.it.— Weary seven nights, nine times nine, shall he dwindle, peake and pine Macbeth.
Pine [tree]. You may as well forbid the mountain pines to wag their high tops

Mcrchatit of Venice,

— Behind the tuft of pines I met them - Winter^s Tale.

— Thus droops this lofty pine, and hangs his sprays 2 Henry vi.— This pine is bark'd that ovcr-topp'd them all Antony and CleojMitra.

Pinion him like a thief - - Lear.

Finion^d. Master Ford, you are not to go loose any longer
; you must be pinion'd

Tilerry ]Vives of Windsor.— Know, sir, that I will not wait pinion'd at your master's court Ant. and Cleop.

Pink. Plunipy Bacchus with pink eyne - Ibid-

— Nay, I am the very pink of courtesy - Uomeo and JuViet.

Pinnace. Sail like my pinnace to these golden shores JMerry M'^ivcs of Windsor.— Whilst our pinnace anchors in the Downs - 2 Henry vi.

Pinned. Our gates, which yet seem shut, we have but pimi'd with rushes Coriol.

Pint-pot. Peace good pint-pot, peace good tickle-brain J Henry iv.

Pioneer. A worthy pioneer - - Hamlet.
Pionied. Thy banks with pionied and twilled brims - Tempest.

Pious Sir. - - Measure for Measure.

Pip. Being, perhaps, for ought I sec, two and thirty, a pip out Tani. of the Sh.

Pipe. Rather hear the tabor and pipe Much Ado About Nothing.
— Thy small pipe is as the maiden's organ, shrill, and sound TvclftJi Night.
— Then we may go pipe for justice - Titus Androuicus.
— That they are not a pipe for fortune's finger, to sound what stop she please Ham.
— Why, do you think that I am easier to be play'd on than a pipe Ibid.

Pipes of corn. Playing on pipes of corn, and versing love Mid. Night's Dream.
Pipe ofHcrnics. The basest horn of his hoof is more musical than the pipe of Hermes//, ti.

Pipe -Mine. I shall drink in pipe wine first with him ; I'll make him dance M. W. ofW.
Piping. The winds piping to us in vain Midsutmncr ISHghCs Dream.
— In this weak piping time of peace - Riclmrdiii.

Pippins and cheese to come - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Pirate. Thou concludest like the sanctimonious pirate Measurefor Measure.
— There be land-rats and water-rats, water-thieves and land-thieves, 1 mean pirates

Merchant of Venice-

— Notable pirate ! thou salt-water thief - Twelfth Night.
— May make cheap pennyworths of their pillage - 2 Henry vi.

— And Suffolk dies by pirates - - Ibid.

— Hear me, you wrangling pirates, that fall out in sharing that which you have pill'd

from me - - Richard Hi.— I must rid all the sea of pirates - Antony and Cleopatra.

Pi.ta, renown'd for grave citizens, gave me my being Taming of the Shrcx.

Pisanio. D. P. - - Cymbeline.

Pish. And made a pish at chance and sufferance Much Ado About Nothing.

A.S.



ris-riT

Pish for Ihce, Icolanil ilo-; - . Jlcnri/ v.

Pismires. Neitlcd aiiJ kiuiig witli pismires - 1 IJriir;/ iv.

Pissiiii^ while - - T-.cn Criillrmcn tif Verona.

y*i.^/()/. He that riilos at liifjli spood, and with his pistol, kills a sparrow ilyiiif; 1 //• iv.

— Nay, Hal, if Percy be alive, ihou gel'st not my swonl ; but lake my pistol, if thou

will ... Ibid.

— M.}V.of\\'ind. D. P. p. 41. — 2 IIni.ii:\\A\~i. — Ilcnryv.

— rharacterizeil ... Ibid.

Pistol-proof. She is pislol-proof, sir; you shall hardly ofTend her 2 Henry iv.

Pit. Our enemies have beat us lo the pit . Julius Casar.

Pitch. Having waste ground enough, sliall we desire lo raze the sanctuary, and pitch

our evils there - - Measurefor Measure.
— How hi^li a pitch his resolution soars . Bicliiird ii.

— >Vhat a pitch she flew above the rest - 2 Henry vi.

— And bear his thoughts above his falcon's pitch - Ibid.

— All men's honours lie in one lump before him, to be fashionM into what pitch he

please ... Jlennj x-iii.

— As high as I could pitch my lance - - Corinlanus
— These growing feathers pluek'd from Cxsar's wing, will make him fly an ordinary

pitcii ... Julius Casar.
— To mount aloft with thy imperial mistresF, and mount her pitch Tilns And.
— I cannot bound a pitch above dull woe - liomco and Juliet.

Pitch and pay. The word is, pitch and pay ;— trust none Henry v.

— The sky, it seems, would pour down stinking pitch - Tempest. ' 2

— They that tcuth pitch will be dcfil'd Much Ado About Nothing;. 3 li

— I am toiling in a pitcii
;

jiitch that defiles; defile! a foul word Lovers Lab. Lost. •* 3

— This pitch, as ancient writers do report, doth defile . 1 Henry iv. 2 ^i

— Place barrels of pitch upon the fatal stake, that so her torture may beshorten'd I H.vi. ^ '^

— Convers'd with such as, like to pitch, defile nobility 2 Henry vi.
'^ '

— So will I turn her virtue into pitch - - Othello. 2 3

Pitch-balls. With two pitch-balls stuck in her face for eyes Love's Labour Lost. ^ '

Pitched. And all the lands thou hast lie in a pitch'd field Timon ofAthens. ' 2

Pitchers have ears, and I have many servants Taming of the Shreu\ ^ 4

— have ears - . - Richard Hi. ^ 4

Pitchy day. I will sort a pitchy day for thee - 3 Henrii vi. 5 6

— niirht. - ' - - AlPs iVell. 4 4
— Night is fled, whose pitcliy mantle over-vcil'd the earth 1 Henry vi. 2

Piteous. In an act of this importance, 'twere most piteous to be wild ]V.\ Tale. 2 J

Pith. And that's my pith of business 'twixt you and your poor brother M.for Mcas. I 5

— Perhaps you mark'd not what's the pith of all Taming of the Shrew. 1 1

— Either past, or not arriv'd to, pith and puissance - Henry v. 3 ch

— And enterjjrises of great pith and moment - Havilet- 3

— Let it feed even on tlie pith of life - - Ibid. 4

Pitied. Much he spoke, and learnedly for life ; but all was either pitied in him, or

forgotten . . . Henry viii. 2 I

Pities. Here's a night pities neither wise men nor fools - Lrar.'^ 2

Pitiful. Alas, I should be a ])itiful lady Merry Wives of Wifidwr. 'i 3

— Good ground be pitiful, and hurt me not - King John. 'i 3

— Who should be pitiful, if you be not - 1 Henry vi. 3 1

— He was never but where he meant to ruin, pitiful - Henry viii. J

— A sight most pitiful in the meanest wretch
;

past speaking of in a king Lear. 4 6
— 'Twas pitiful, 'twas wondrous pitiful - - Othello. 1 3

Pitifully. He beat him most pitifully Merry Wives of ll'iudsor. 4

Pittance. At so slender warning, you 're like to have a thin and slender pittance

Taming of the Shre-.c. 4 4

Pittikins. Ods pittikins - - Cymbcline 4 2

Pity. I cannot cliuse !)ut pity her - Trvo Gentlemen of Verona. 4 3

— I shew it most of all, when I shew justice, for then I pity those I do not know M.forM. '^ 2

— If I do not take pity of her, I am a villain Much Ado About Nothing. 2 3

— I take thee for pity . - Hid. .^ 4

— Not wounding, pity would not let me do't Lovers Labour Lost. 4 1

— An inhuman wretch imcapable of pity . Merchant of Venice. 4

'— If ever from your eye-lids wip'd a tear, and know what it is to pity, and be pitied

As Vuii Like It. 2

A.S. P. C. L.
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PIT—PLA
Piti). And pity, like a naked new-born babe - Macheth.
— Yet look up, behold ; that you in pity may tlissolve to dew Richard it-

— Forget to |)ity him, lest thy pity prove a serpent that will sting thee to the heart Hid.

2 Henry vL

Ibid.

3 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Richard Hi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Too full of foolish pity

— Henceforth I will not have to do with pity

— Such pity as my rapier's point affords - 3 Henry vi.^— Thou hast one son, for his sake pity me - Ibid. I

— Harmful pity

— My pity hath been balm to heal their wounds - Ibid. 4

— No beast so fierce, but knows some touch of pity - Richard Hi. I

— I spy some pity in thy looks - . Ibid. '

— A begging prince what beggar pities not - Ibid. I

— Tear-falling pity dwells not in this eye - - Ibid. 4

— Since that I myself find in myself no pity to myself - Ibid. 5

\

Those that can pity, here may, if ihey think it well, let fall a tear Prol. to Hen. vlii

I — After this process, to give her the avaunt ! it is a pity would move a monster Ibid.

I
— So much the more must pity drop upon her - Ibid.

' — And pity to the general wrong of Rome (as fire drives out fire, so pity, pity) hath

done this deed on Caesar . - Julius Ccpsar.^

j

— All pity choak'd with custom of fell deeds . Ibid. 3

I

— You feel the dint of pity - . Ibid. 3

I — Men must learn now with pity to dispense ; for policy sits above conscience T. ofAth. 3
I — For pity is the virtue of the law, and none but tyrants use it cruelly Ibid. 3
— Let's leave the hermit pity with our mother Troilus and Cressida. b

1

— Whilst I am bound to wonder, I am bound to pity too Cymbcrmc. I— Your cause doth strike my heart with pity, that does make me sick Ibid. 1

— Took pity from most true wretchedness - Ibid. 3
— But if there be yet left in heaven as small a drop of pity as a wren's eye Ibid. 4— When I desired their leave that I might pity him, they took from me the use of

mine own house - - . Lear. 3
— Let pity not be believed - . Ibid. 4
— This judgment of the heavens, that makes us tremble, touches us not with pity lb. 5— Is there no pity sitting in the clouds, that sees into the bottom of my grief Ro. ^ Jul. 3— That he is mad, 'tis true; 'tis true, 'tis pity; and pity 'tis, 'tis true Hamlet, 'i

Fix. For he hath stol'n a pix, and hang'd must 'a be - Henry v. 3

Place. This is no place, this house is but a butchery As Vou Like It. 2

[— Who were below him he us'd as creatures of another place AlPs Well. 1

i— Be pilot to me, and thy places shall still neighbour mine Wititer''s Talc. 1

— When yet you were in place, and in account nothing so strong and fortunateasi 1 H.iv. 5

— 'Tis but the fate of place - . Henry viii. 1

— Lest, perchance, he think we dare not move the question of our place Tr. and Cr. 2

Consider, when you above perceive me like a crow, that it is place which lessens

and sets off - - - Cymbeline. 3

— Due reference of place - . Othello. 1

Placed. My resolution's placed - Antony and Cleopatra. 5

Plachis. Dread prince of plackets - Love''s Labour Lost. 3

— Will they wear their plackets, where they should wear their faces Winter''s Tale. 4

— You might have pinch'd a placket, it was senseless . Ibid. 4

The bone-ache ! for that, methinks, is the curse dependant on those that war for a

placket - - Troilus and Cressida. 2
— Keep thy foot cut of brothels, and thy hand out of plackets Lear. 3

Phiffuc. O plague right well prevented Much Ado About Nothing. 3
— They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes Love's Labour Lost. 5— How now ? even so quickly may one catch the plague Twelfth Night. 1— on't - - - Ibid. 3
— Thou wast born to be a plague to men - 3 Henry vi. 5
— You herd of boils and plagues plaster you over

!

- Coriolanus. 1— The hoarded plague o' the gods requite your love - Ibid. 4— of Greece be upon tiiee - - Troilus and Cress. 2

— Let your brief plagues be mercy - - Ibid, h
— Wherefore shtJuld 1 stand in the plague of custom - Lear. I

— 'Tis tlie time's plague, when madmen lead the blind - Ibid. 4

Flngitc sore. Thou art a bile, a plague sore, an eniboss'd caibuncle Ibid. 2

Phigucd for her sin - - King John. 2
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PLA

Plain. To be receiveil plain, I'll speak more gross Matsurcfor Maisurc.
— Tills sandy ])lul. is (ilaiii - . Titus Androii'tcus.

— or how unnatural and licinaddiiig sorrow the king liath cause to plain Lnn:

PInin dealing. Nut so well as plain dealing, which will not cost a man a doit T. of/lt/i.

Plain snnff. The plain son<j is most just, f(ir humours do abound Hrnnj v.

Plaining. And piteous plainiiigs of the pretty babes Comcdij of Errnrx.

After our sentence plaining conies too late - Rir/iard ii.

I'lainhj. You must reporttotheVo!seian lords, how plainly I have borne this businessCV;/".

Plainness. Your plainness and your shortness please me well Tain, oj'ilir S/in-w.

— Enjoy thy plainness, it nothing ill becomes thee Anlinii/ and Clco/xitra.

Plaintiffs. Come, bring away tiie plaintiffs Muck Ado About Nothing
— This plaintirt'here, the offender, did call me ass - Ibid.

Plaints. Bootless are j)lainls, and cureless are my wounds 3 Hrnrji vi.

Plaited cunning - - - Lear.

Planched. And to that vineyard is a plaiiched gate IMrasnre for Measure.

Planet. I was not born under a rhyming planet Much Ado About Nolinng-

]Vi>iter\s Tale.

Ibid.

1 Henri/ vi.

2 Henri/ vi.

Eiehard Hi.

Troil. and Cress.

Ibid.

Othello.

Tinion of Athens.

A.S. P. C.L

It is a bawdy planet that will strike where 'tis predominant

— Tiiere's some ill planet reigns

— What? shall we 'cuse the planets of mishap
— Hath this lovely face rul'd, like a wandering planet over me
— Be opposite, all planets of good luck, to my proceeding

— Whose med'cinable eye corrects the ill aspects of planets evil

[their ill effects]

— As if some planet had unwitted men
Planctari/. Be as a planetary plague

— Drunkards, liars, and adulterers, by nn enforc'd obedience of planetary influence Lear,

Planks. Do not fight by sea ; trust not to rotten planks Antony and Cleo/wtra

Plant. I will plant you two - - Twelfth Night.

— I have begun to plant thee, and I will labour to make thee full ofgrowing Macbeth.

— I'll plant Plantagenct, root him up who dares - 3 Henry vi,

— How sweet a plant have you untimely cropp'd - Ibid.

— Some o' their plants are ill-rooted already ; the least wind i' the world will blow

them down - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Those that are revolted in the van - - Ibid

Plantage. As true as steel, as plantage to the moon Troilus and Cressida.

Plantagenct., Ed-ward. D. P. 2 Hen. v'l. p. 499. — Ricliard. 1 Hen. vi.

— ... 2 Henry vi.

Plantain. A plain plantain - Lovers Labour Lost.

— Your plantain leaf is excellent for that - Romeo and Juliet.

Planted. A man in ail the world's new fashion planted Love's Labour Lost.

— He hath so planted his honours in their eyes, and his actions in their hearts Cor.

Planteth. It engenders choler, planteth anger Taming of tlie Shrc-w.

Plash. As he that leaves a shallow plash, to plunge into the deep Ibid,

Plashy. Bid him, oh, what?—with all good speed at Plashy visit me Richard ii.

— Get thee to Plashy, to my sister Gloster

Plaster. Boils and plagues plaster you o'er

Plastering. The harlot's cheek, beauty'd with plast'ring art

Plate. 1 am loth to pawn my plate, in good earnest, la

— Realms and islands were as plates dropt from his pocket

Plated. Thus plated in habiliments of war
— Mars
Plausivc. His plausive words

( — It must be a very plausive invention that carries it

— manners

Ibid.

Coriolanus.

Hamlet.

2 Henry iv.

Ant- and Cleop

Richard ii.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Airs Well.

Ibid.

Hamlet
Plautus. Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor Plautus too light Ibid.

Play. Is there no play to ease the anguish of a torturing hour J\Hd. Nightes Dr.
— The best in this kind are but shadows : and the worst are no worse, if imagination

amend them . _ _ ]bid.

— Good plays prove better by the help ofgood epilogues Epilogue to As You Like It.

— Go, play, boy, play ;—thy mother plays, and I play too Winter's Tale.

— Would'st not play false, and yet would'st wrongly win Macbeth.
— Shall we have a play extempore - . 1 Henry iv-

— out the play : I have much to say in the behalf of that Falstaff Ibid.

— Whilst we force a play - - Henry v. eh



PLA—PLI
Plaji. If I make my plav, Iiere's to voiir ladyship : and pledge it, madam Hen. viii.

Ibid.

Julius C(rsar.

Cymbeline.

Hamlet.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Hamlet.
Macbeth.

A. S. P. C. L.

play

I
— Or I'll find a marsiialsea, shall hold you play these two months
— He loves no plays

'•} — Shall 's have a play of this? thou scornful page, there lie thy part

'[,, — Variety of, recited by Polonius

•ji — The play's the tiling, wherein I'll catch the conscience of the kin|

'^jl — You would play upon me; you would seem to know my stops

J
: — Or I could make a prologue to my brains, they had begun the

Plajicra. D. P. Tuinbig of the Shrcxc, y- -^^— Life compared to a player

— O rare ! he doth it as like one of these harlotry players, as I ever see 1 Hen. iv.

— If the tag-rag people did not clap him and hiss him, according as he pleas'd or dis-

pleased them, as they use to do the players - Julius Cnsar.

— Like a strutting player, whose conceit lies in his ham-string Troilus and Cress.

— They are the abstract, and brief chronicles, of the time Hamlet.
— Hamlet's instructions to - - Ibid.

— A cry of players ... Ibid.

Vlay-felloxvs. Heart's discontent, and sour affliction, be play-fellows to keep you
company - - 2 Henry vi.

— Old sullen play-fellow for tender princes, use my babies well Richard Hi.

Play-house. These are the youths that thunder at a play-house Henry viii.

Playing. Whose end, both at the first, and now, was, and is, to hold as 'twere the

mirror up to nature - - Hamlet
Plea. None can drive him from the envious plea of forfeiture, of justice, and his bond

Merchant of Venice.

Pleached. Thick pleached alley - Much Ado About N'othing.

— Bid her steal into the pleached bower - - Ibid.

— And see thy master thus with pleached arms Antony and Cleopatra.

Plead a new state in thy unrival'd merit Two Gentlemen of Verona
— what I will be, not what I have been - Richard ill

Pleasant-spirited. A pleasant-spirited lady Much Ado About A''othing

Please. That you might know it, would much better please me, than to demand what
'tis - - Measurefor Measure.

__ one, and please all - - Twelfth Night.
— To please the king I did, to please myself I cannot do it Richard
Please-mau. Some please-man - Lovers Labour Lost.

Pleasing. To the lascivious pleasing of a lute - Richard Hi.

Pleasure. You shall anon over-read it at your pleasure Measurefor Measure.
•^— You take pleasure then in the message Much Ado About Nothing
— Truly, sir, and pleasure will be paid, one time or other Twelfth Night.
— You may convey your pleasures in a spacious plenty, and yet seem cold Macbeth
— Art thou a messenger, or come of pleasure - 2 Henry vl,

__ And all the pleasures you usurp, are mine - Richard ill.

— Present pleasure by revolution lowering, does become the opposite of itself A. ^ CI.

— and revenge have ears more deaf than adders to the voice ofany true decision T. tj- C,

— Your pleasure was my near offence, my punishment itself, and all my treason Ct/m.

Plebeians. Fusty plebeians - - Corlolanus.

~— Being the herdsmen of the beastly plebeians - Ibid.

— You are plebeians, if they be senators - - Itnd.

— D. P. - - - Julius CcEsar.

Plebs. Why, I am going with my pigeons to the tribunal plebs Titus Andronicus.

I'M Pledge. I am Grumio's pledge - Taming of the Shretc:

— What pledge have we of thy firm loyalty - 3 Henry vi.

— And here, to pledge my vow, I give my hand - Ibid.

\'i — My heart is thirsty for that noble pledge - Julius Cccsar.

Plenteous. Take it from a heart that wishes towards you honour and plenteous safety

Henry viii.

— Of so high and plenteous wit and invention - Othello.

Plenty and peace breed cowards - - Cymbeline.

''Plcss you from his mercy sake - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Pliant. Took once a pliant hour - - Othello,

Plirs. He plies the duke at morning and at night Merchant of Venice.

— He plies iier hard . . 3 Henry vi-

—- Canst thou not guess wherefore she plies thee thus Titus Andronicus.
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PLI—PLU

riigJtt. I think myself in letter plight for a lender than you are iJ/. JVives of IVind. '2

— inc the full assurance of your faith - T-wflflfi Nifi^/it. 4

— My women may be with me; for, you see, my plight requires it Winter'' s Ttdc.

— lie can report, as seemelh by his plight, of the revolt the newest state Machcih.

— Have comfort: for I know your plight is pity'd of hin' that caus'd it Ant. find CIco.

— Had 1 but seen thy picture in this plight, it would have madded me Tit. And.
— Plather comfort his distressed plight - - Ibid.

— To keep her constancy in plight and youth Troihis and Crrssida.

— Haply, when 1 shall wed, that lord, whose hand must take my plight, shall carry

half my love with him - - Lear.

PUf^litcr. This kingly seal, and plighter of high hearts Antony and Cleopatra.

Plod. Trudge, plod, away, o' the hoof Aterry Wives of ]Vind.ior.

— That bare-fool plod I the cold ground upon - AWs Well.

— Though patience be a tired mare, yet she will plod - Henri/ i.

— If one of mean affairs may plod it in a week, why may not I glide thither in a day

Ci/»iheHnc.\3

Plodded, For that I have laid by my majesty, and plodded like a man for working days

Henry t

— And barehead plodded by my foot-cloth mule - 2 Henry vi

Plodders. Small have continual plodders ever won, save base authority from others'

books - - Lovers Labour Lost.

Plodding. Universal plodding prisons up the nimble spirits of the arteries Ibid.

Plots. Then she plots, then she ruminates, then she devises Merry IV. of Wind,
— Who cannot be crush'd with a plot - AlT.s Well.

— Why it cannot chuse but be a noble plot - 1 Henry iv.

— A good plot, good friends, and full of expectation - Ibid.— A pretty plot, well chosen to build upon - 2 Henry vi.

— Yet were there but this single plot to lose, this mould of Marcius they to dust should

grind it - - - Coriolanus.

— Fight for a plot, whereon the numbers cannot try the cause Hamlet.

Plot-proof. - . Winter's Talc.

Plough. Let the Voices plough Rome, and harrow Italy Coriolanus.

— And let patient Octavia plough thy visage up with her prepared nails An. and CI.

— Sooner the sword shall plough thy bowels up Titus Andronieus.

PlougWd. And for our eyes do hate the dire aspect of civil wounds plough'd up with

neighbour's swords - - Richard
— He plough'd her, and she crept - Antony and Cleopatra.

Ploughman, And spirit of sense hard as the palm of ploughman Troil. and Cress.

Plow. I havevow'd to Jaquenetta to hold the plow for her sweet love three yearsL.L. L.— I think, 'a will plow up all, if there is no petter directions Henry v.

— And his lips plows at his nose - . Ibid.

Pluck. I know your virtue hath a licence in't which seems a little fouler than it is

to pluck on others - - JMeasurcfor Measure.
— I will go further than I meant, to pluck all your fears out of you Ibid.

— How she waded through the dirt to pluck him off me Taming of the Shre-w.

— Rather pluck on laughter than revenge - Twelfth Night.
— but off these rags ; and then, death, death - Winter''s Tale.

— You pluck a thousand dangers on your head - Richard ii.

— off a little ... Henry viii.

— Seeking means to pluck away their power - Coriolanus,

— Whose age has charms in it, whose title more, to pluck the common bosom on his

side ... Lear.

Pluek\l. All houses in the suburbs of Vienna must be pluck'd down Mea.for Mea.
— Whose house was, as they say, pluck'd down - Ibid.

— And with her golden hand hath pluck'd on France Ki'ig John,
— And from him pluck'd either his gracious promise - Coriolanus.

— Their hats are pluck'd about their ears - Julius Cccsar.

— An argument that he is pluck'd, when hither he sends so poor a pinion of his wing

Antony and Cleopatra.

— Now he tells, how she pluck'd him to my chamber - Othello.

Plume. Could I with boot change for an idle plume which the air beats in vain M.for M.
— There stuck no plume in any English crest, that is removed by a stall of France K.J.
— Reproach and everlasting shame sits mocking in our plumes Henry v.

Plume-plucked Richard - - Richard ii.



Julius Casar.

Timon of Athens.

As You Like It-

Taminff of the Shrew.

Titus Andronicus.

Hamlet.

PLU—POI
I'himrs. Your PHcmie?, witli nodding of tlieir plumes, fan you into despair Cor.

— Ajax, ernployM, plucks down Achilles' plumes Truilus and Cressidu.

— To \iii\. Ills place, and to plume up my will, a double knavery Othello.

Plummet. Ignorance itself is a plummet o'er me Merry Wives of Windsor,
rinmpy Bacchus, with pink eyne - AnUmy and Cleopatra.

Pluto^-. To I'lulo's damned lake, to tiie infernal deep, with Erebus and tortures vile

also - . . 2 Henri/ iv.

— and hell ... Coriolanus.— When you come to Pluto's region, I pray you, deliver him this petition Tit. And.
— sends you word if you will have revenge from hell, you shall Ibid.

— By Pluto . - Troilus and Cressida.

Plutus himself, that knows the tinct and multiplying medicine, hath not in nature's

mystery more science than I have in this ring . AWs Well.
— Within a heart, dearer than Plutus' mine
— , the god of gold, is but his steward

Ply. Shepherd, ply her hard
— Go ply thy needle ; meddle not with her
— Sec, here he comes, and I must ply my theme
— Let him ply his musick
Po. And talking of ilie Alps and Apennines, the Pyrenean, and the river Po K. John.
Pocket up his report . - Tempest.
— They would have me as familiar with men's pockets, as their gloves or their hand-

kerchiefs ... Henry v.

Pocket picked. I fell asleep behind the arras, and had my pocket pick'd 1 Hen. iv.

Poesy. I\Iuch the force of heaven-bred poesy Tu-o Gentlemen of Verona.
— For the elegancy, facility, and golden cadence of poesy, caret Lovers L. Lost.
•— Our poesy is as a gum, which oozes from whence 'tis nourished Timon of Ath.

Poet. Never durst poet touch a pen to write, until his ink were temper'd with love's

sighs - . Lovers Labour Lost.— The lunatick, the lover, and the poet, are of imagination all compact Mid. N.'s Dr.
— characterized ... Ibid.

— D. P. Julius Cwsar., p. 705. — Timon of Athens.
Poetical. I do not know what poetical is : Is it honest in deed and word ? is it a true

thing - - As You Like It.— The truest poetry is the most feigning - Ibid.— And that would set my teeth nothing on edge, nothing so much as mincing poetry

1 Henry iv.

Poignards. She speaks poignards, and every word stabs Much Ado About ISoth.

Poins. D. P. . 1 Henry iv. p. ;'>90. — - 2 Henry iv.

Point. Perform'il to point - . Tempest.
— of remembrance

— , quoth I ; my servant straight was mute
— And s ) grow to a point

— This feihjw doth not stand upon points

— That I did suit me all points like a man
— Tlirtt ij one of the points in the which women still give the lie to their consciences lb.— From point to point, now have ynii h^-atd the fundamental reasons of this war Alfs W.
— He does obey every point of the letter - Twelfth Niglit.

— JMore than all the lawyers in Bohemia can learnedly handle \Vinter''s Tale.

— against point rebellious, arm 'gainst arm, curbing his lavish spirit Macbeth.
— All ready at a point . - Ibid.

— Is Harry IJerei'ord arm'd?—j-ea, at all points, ^nd longs to enter in Richard ii.

— Thou kiiow'st my old ward ;—here I lay, and thus I bore my point

— Their jioints being broken,—down fell their hose
— What will: two points on your shoulder? much
— Come we to full points here; and are et celeras nothing
— But what a point, my lord, your falcon made
— Why, brotiier, wherefore stand you on nice points

— By point the treasons of his master he shall again relate

— With all tiieir honourable points of ignorance pertaining tlieieunto

— In this point all his tricks founder

— You are at point to lose your liberties

— Obeys his points, as if he were his officer

S, P. C.L.

Ibid.

Love''s Labour Lost.

j\Hdsnmm£r N^ighfs Dream.
Ibid.

As You Like It.
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Point. To flatter Crrsar, you would mingle eyes with one that ties his points A. 4" CI- 3

— I do enjoy at amiilL- point all that I did possess, save these men's looks Troll. ^- Crrs. 3

— He is at some hard point - - Cyiiiljiiuii-. 3

— Well, then here's ihc point ; you must forget to be a woman H'icl. 3

— In a time when fiarful wars point at nie - Ibid. 4

— 'Tis politic and safe, to let him keep at point, a hundred knights Lear
— And are at point to shew their open banner - Ibid. 3

— ]\Iy point and period will be thoroughly wroglit, or well, or il'. as this day's battle's

fought ... Ibid.

—. Armed at point - - Hamlet.

— You, as your business and desire, shall point you - Ibid.

— 'Tis dangerous, when the baser nature eomes between the pass and fell incensed

points of mighty opposites - . Ibid.

Po'i lit-blank. Now art thou within point-blank of our jurisdiction regal 2 Henri/ v'l,

Poiiit-div'ice. I abhor such insociable, and point-device companions />.'.? L. Loi,t.

— You are rather point-device in your accoutrements As You Like It. 3

— I will be point-device, the very man - Twelfth N'iff/it. i^

Pois'd. Our imputation shall be oddly pois'd in this wild action Troilus and Cre.s:

Herself pois'd witii herself in either eye - lionico and Juliet.

Poison. Like poison, given to work a great time after - Tempe.st. 3

— The venom clamours of a jealous woman, poison more deadly than the mad-dog's

tooth - - Comedij of Errors

The poison of that lies in you to temper Much Ado About Nothing, 'i

— I have drank poison whiles he utter'd it - Ibid. 5

— He will practice against thee by poison - As Yon Like It. 1

— What a dish of poison hath she dress'd him - TxM'lfth Night. 2

— But with a ling'ring dram, that should not work maliciously, like poison IV.^s Talc 1

— I chose Camillo for the minister, to poison my friend Polixenes Ibid. 3

— Sweet, sweet, sweet poison, for the age's tooth - King John.

— Within me is a hell, and there the poison is, as a fiend eonfin'd to tyrannize on

unreprievable condemned blood - - Ibid.

They love not poison that do poison need - Richard it.

— In poison there is physick - - 2 Henry iv-

Hide not thy poison with such sugar'd words - 2 Henri/ vi.

— be their drink . - - Ibid.

— Never came poison from so sweet a place - Uicliard Hi.

It is a mind that shall remain a poison where it is, not poison any further Cor.

Now I feed myself with most delicious poison Antoiii/ and Cleopatra.

— If they had swallow'd poison, 'twould appear by external swelling Ibid:

— Away, thou art poison to my blood - Cymheline.

— Such boil'd stuff", as well might poison poison - Ibid.

— We will fear no poison, which attends in place of greater state Ibid.

— Thou gav'st me poison : dangerous fellow, hence ! breathe not where princes are ib.

— If you have poison for me, I will drink it - Lear.

— in jest ; no ofleiice i' the world - - Hamlet.

— It is a poison, temper'd by himself - - Ibid.

Poison d. The king, I fear, is poison'd by a monk - King John.

— And meeting here the other messenger, whose welcome, I perceiv'd, had poison'd

mine ... Lear.

Poisoner. What case stand I in ? I must be the poisoner of good Polixenes JV.''s Talc.

Poisonous. Which would have been as speedy in your end, as all the poisonous po-

tions in the world, and sav'd the treacherous labour of your son 1 Henry iv.

My conscience bids me ask, wherefore you have commanded of me these most

poisonous compounds - - Cymbeline.

Puize. Pleas'd vou to do it at peril of your soul, were equal poize of sin and charity

Measurefor Measure.

Occasions, noble Gloster, of some poize - Lear.

— When I have a suit, wherein I mean to touch your love indeed, it shall be full of

poize and difficulty - - Othello. 3

Poking-stieks of steel - - Winter^ Tale. 4

Polack. He smote the sledded Polack on the ice - Hamlet. 1

— The Polack never will defend it - - Ibid. 4

Poland winter. Her rags, and the tallow in them, will burn a Poland winter C.ofEr
I'olr. Bv the North Pole, I do clmllenge tliet- - Lovi''s Labour Lost.



POL—PON
Pole. I will not fijjlit with a Pole, like a northern man Lovers Lab. Lost.

— The Soulier's pole is fallen - . Aid. and Clcop-

— Seems to cast water on the burning bear, and quench the guards of the ever-fixed

pole ... . Othello.

Pole-dipt vineyard - . - Tempest.

Polevton. - . . Antony and Cleopatra.

Policij. I will over-run thee with policy - As You Like It.

— Never did bare and rotten policy colour her working with such deadly wounds

1 Henry iv.

These are the gates of Roan, through which our policy must make a breach 1 H.vL
They tax our policy, and call it cowardice - Troilus and Cressida.— And policy grows into an ill opinion - - Ibid.

— That policy may either last so long, or feed upon such nice and waterish diet Otii.

Politieiun. Get thee glass eyes ; and like a scurvy politician, seem to see the things

thou dost not ... Lear.
Politick. I have been politick with my friend, smooth with mine enemy As You Like It.

— As for you interpreter, you must seem very politick - All's Well.

PoUxenes. D. P. - - . Winter's Tale.

Poll. The muster file, rotten and sound, upon my life, amounts not to fifteen thou-

sand poll - - . AlPs Well
— Look, if the wither'd elder hath not his poll claw'd like a parrot '2 Henry iv.— All flaxen was his poll ... Hamlet
Poll-ax. Your lion, that holds his poll-ax sitting on a close-stool Love's Labotir Lost
Poird. He will mow down all before him, and leave his passage poU'd Coriolanus.

Pollution. I say, the pollution holds in the exchange Love's Labour Lost.— Nature with a beauteous wall doth oft close in pollution Twelfth Night.
[Polonius. D. P. . . - Hamlet
^Poltroons. Patience is for poltroons - . 3 Henry vi.

Pomander. ... Winter's Talc.

'Pomegranate. You were beaten in Italy for picking akernel out of a pomegranate yl. JF".

— Look down into the pomegranate . - 1 Henry iv.

Poiucuatcr. Ripe as a pomewaier - "Love's Labour Lost.

^Pomfret. You must to Pomfret, not unto the Tower - Richard ii.

i
— ! O thou bloody prison, fatal and ominous to noble peers Richard Hi.

'Pomp. Hath not old custom made this life more sweet than that of painted pomp
As Vou Like It

— I am for the house with the narrow gate, which I take to be too little for pomp to

I
enter - . . All's Well.

\— Men might say, 'till this time pomp was single ; but now marry'd to one above

j

itself ... Henry viii.

'— Much better she ne'er had known pomp - - Ibid.

:— Vain pomp and glory of this world, I hate ye - Ibid.

,

— O, behold, how pomp is follow'd ! mine will now be yours ; and should we shift

;

estates, yours will be mine - - A)it. and Cleop

— Take physic, pomp ; expose thyself to feel what wretches feel Lear.

Poinpeiui; Sextus. D. P. - Antony and Cleopatra.

Fiimpey. The swain presents Pompey the Great Love's Labour Lost
I'lnnpey the huge - - - Ibid.

— There is no liddle taddle, or pibble pabble, in Pompey's camp Henry v.

— Savage islanders killed Pompey the Great - 2 Henry vi.

— 0, you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome, knew ye not Pompey Julius Ccesar.

— Do you now strew flowers in his way, that conies in triumph over Pompey's blood lb.

— l>ven at the base of Pompey's statue, which all the while ran blood, great Caesar

fell . . - Ibid.

— As Pompey was, am I compell'd to set upon one battle all our liberties Ibid.

— Great Pompey would stand, and make his eyes grow in my brow Ant. cj Cleop.

Po)/ipion the great, sir - - Love's Labour Lost.

Fund. There are a sort of men, whose visages do cream and mantle like a standing

i pond ... Merchant of Venice.
— And his pond fish'd by his next neighbour - Winter's Tale.

'— Strange fowl light upon neighbouring ponds - Cynibelinc.

I'oiider. This tempest will not give me leave to ponder on things would hurt me
more ... Lear.

''out. King of Pont - - Ant. and Cleopatra.

S..S.



•t PON—POR
Fojiiir sra. Like to tin? Pontic sea, whoso icy current and compulsive course ne'er

feels retiring; cbli - . . Otlidlo-

Potitijictil. My iircsonce, like a robe pontifical, ne'er seen but wondered at 1 Ifiii. iv-

Ponton, Lord, exchanged for Lord Talbot -
| Henry I'i.

Pool fillliy mantled - . . Trmprst.

Poop. The uoop was beaten gold - Antnntj and Ckojuitra.

J\ior. She eiilier {;ives the stomach, and no food—such are the poor, in liealth '2 II. iv.

— Five hundred poor I have in yearly pay . Ilrnnj v.

— When that the poor have cry'd, Caisar hath wept Jnlins Cesar.
— He's poor, and that's revenge enough - Timon of Athens.— If thou be as poor for a subject as he is for a king, thou art poor enough Lear.
— Why should tiie poor be flatter'd - . Hamlet.— The poor advanc'd makes friends of enemies . Ibid.— and content, is rich, and rich enough . Ot/irllo.

Poor John. It is well thou art not a fish, for then thou would'st have been Poor John

Ronieo and JiiUet.

Poorly. Be not lost so poorly in your thoughts - Mavhctli.

Pope. So tell the Pope, all reverence set apart - Kin/r John.— It was my breath that blew this tempest up, upon j'our stubborn usage of tiie Pope //;.

— Upon your oath of service to the Pope, go I to make the French lay down their

arms ... /^j^/.

I would the college of the cardinals would chuse him Pope 2 Henry -A.

— I knew him, and I know him ; so I leave him to him that made him proud, the

Pope ... Henry vlii.

— To the Pope? the letter, as I live, with all the business I writ to his holiness Ibid.

Popilius Lena. D. P. - . Julius Cwsar.
Popinjay, To be so pester'd with a popinjay . 1 Henry «'.

Poj)p''d. For thus popp'd Paris in his hardimcnt, and parted thus you and your ar-

gument - - Troilus and Cressida.

Poppy. Not poppy, nor mandragora - . Othello.

Pops. Which if he can prove, 'a pops me out, at least, from fair five hundred pounds

a year ... King John.

Porches. And in the porches of mine ears did pour the Icperous distilment Hamlet.
Porcupine. Promising to bring it to the Porcupine Comedy of Errors.— Fought so long, 'till that his thighs, with darts, were almost like a sharp-quijl'd

porcupine . - - 2 Henry vi.— Do not, porcupine, do not ; my fingers itch Troilus and Cressida.

— Like quills upon the fearful porcupine - Hamlet-
Pore. As painfully to pore upon a book, to seek the light of truth lA)vr''s Lnh. Lost,

Pork. To smell j)ork; to eat of the habitation which your prophet, the Nazarite,

conjured the devil into . - Merchunto of Venice.

Pork-caters. If we grow all to be pork-eaters, we shall not shortly have a rasher on
the coals for money ... Ilnd.

Porridge. I had as liefyou would tell me of a mess of porridge Merry JV. of Windsor-
— after meat . . Troilus and Cressida.

Porringer. That rail'd upon me 'till her pink'd porringer fell oflTher head Hen. viii.

Port. And the magnificoes of greatest port - Merchant of Venice.

— Thou shall be master, Tranio, in my stead, keep house, and port, and servants, as

I should - - Taming of the Shrc-ib,

polish'd perturbation ! golden care ! that keeps the ports of slumber open wide
to many a watchful night . - 2 Henry iv.— Then should the warlike Harry, like himself, assume the port of Mars Henry v.

— So let the ports be guarded - - Coriohinus.— And with our sprightly port make the ghosts gaze Antony and Clco.

Poi-tahle. All these are portable with other graces weigh'd Macbeth.

Portage. Then lend the eye a terrible aspect, let it pry through the portage of the

head like the brass cannon . - Henry v.

Parlance. Thiidving upon his services, took from you the apprehension of his present

portance ... Coriohinus.

— And portance in my travel's history . - Othcllo-

Fortcullis^d. Within my mouth you have engoal'd my tongue, doubly portcullis'd

with my teeth and lips - - liichurd ii.

Portents. O, what portents are these - 1 Henry iv.

— A prodigy of fear, and a portent of broached mischief to the unborn times ibid.

\.s.
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Portents. And these does she apply for warnings, and portents, and evils imininent J. C.— These are portents; but yet, I hope, I hope, they do not point on me Othello.

Portent-like. So portent-like would I o'ersway his state Lovers Labour Lost.

Portentous events preceding Caesar's death - Julius Cccsar.— Black and portentous must this humour prove, unless good counsel may the cause

remove - - - Romeo and Juliet.

Porter. D. P. Machetli, p. 320. — D. P. Henry viii

— No porter at his gate ; but rather one that smiles, and still invites all that pass by

Timon of Athens-
Portia. D. P. - . Merchant of Venice— Bassanio's rapture on lier picture - - jbid.— D. P. - - - Julius Carsar.

— No man bears sorrow better :—Portia is dead - Ibid.

Portion. I give my daughter to him and will make her portion equal his VlVs Tale,

Portly belli/. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Portly- But for Achilles, my own searching eyes shall find him by his large and portly

size ... Troilus and Cressida,

— He bears him like a portly gentleman - Romeo and Juliet.

Portugal. My affection hath an unknown bottom, like the bay of Portugal As Y. L. It.

Position. I do not strain at the position, it is familiar Troilus and Cressida.— I do not, in position, distinctly speak of her - Othello.

Positive. It is as positive as the earth is firm Merry Wives of Windsor.
Possess. I will possess him with yellowness - Ibid.

— us, possess us ; tell us something of him - T-d'clfth Night.
— Let not your ears despise my tongue for ever, which shall possess them with the

heaviest sound ... Macbeth.

— them not with fear ... Henry v.— And by the way possess thee what she is Troilus and Cressida.

Possess''d. I have possess'd him, my most stiiy can be but brief Meas. for Meas.— with a fury ,- - Much Ado About Nothi

P. C. L.

— Both man and master is possess'd

— Cries out I was possess'd

•— I am, my lord, as well deriv'd as he, as well possess'd

-^ Is he yet possessed how much you would

— I have possess'd your grace of what I purpose

— with the glanders

— Is the senate possess'd of this

Possessions pities that such an ass should owe them
— How long hath this possession held the man
— Your strong possession much more than your right

Possest. He is sure possest

Comedy of Errors.

Ibid

Mid. Night''s Dream
Merchant of Venice.

Ibid
I'aming of the Shreio.

Coriolanus.

Tu-o Gentlemen of Verona.

Comedy of Errors.
King John.

Txvelfth Night.

Posset. We'll have a posset for't soon at night Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Thou shalt eat a posset to-night at my house - Ibid

— I have drugg'd their possets, that death and nature do contend about them, whether

they live or die - - - Macbeth.

Possibility. To the possibility of thy soldiership will subscribe for thee AWs Well.

Possibilities. Speak with possibilities - Titiis Andronirus.

Possible. Thou dost make things possible, not so held Winter''s Tale.

Possitablc. - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Post after with oars - - Two Gentlemen of Verona,

— If I return, I shall be post indeed, for she will score your fault upon my pate C.ofEr.
— 'Twas the boy that stole your meat, and you'll beat the post Much Ado A. Noth.

There's a post come from my master, with his horn full of good news Mer. of Ven.

'Tis good to be a post - -As You Like It.

As thick as tale, came post with post - Macbeth.
— The mayor towards Guildhall hies him in all post - Richard Hi.

Your native town you entered like a post, and had no welcomes home Coriolanus.

— And posts, like the commandment of a king, sans check to good and bad T. and Cr.

0, most wicked speed, to post with such dexterity to incestuous sheets Hamlet.

Post-haste. He requires your haste, post-haste appearance Othello.

Post-horse. 'Till George be pack'd with post-horse up to heaven Richard Hi.

Posted- His guilt should be but idly posted over, because his purpose is not executed

2 Henry vi.ls

r- Nor posted ofT their suits with slow delava - 3 Henry rJ.U
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POS—POW
Fosletl. The swil'itst liarls liave jiosleil you by biul - Cymhdine.

Fostiriors. To eouyraliilatu the [iriiR-t'ss at her pavilion, in tlie posteriors of this day

Love^n Labour Lost,

rostcril)). Tiic father, all whose joy is nothing else but fair posterity W.^s Talc.

Postiiii. Out at the postern, by the Abbey wall 7'uo Gcnilcmrn of Verona.

— That spirit's possessed with haste, that wounds the unsisting postern with these

strokes ... Measurefor Measure
— And will, by twos and threes, at several posterns clear them o' the city 1V.''s Tale

— It is as hard to come, as for a camel to thread the postern of a needle's eye Rich, ii

Posters. The weird sisters, hand in hand, posters oi the sea and land Macheth

Posthumus I^eonatus. D. P. - - C)imbclinc

— Every villain be call'd Posthumus Leonatus - Ibid.

— Prophecy respecting him explain'd - - Jbid

Postures. In most strange jjostures we have seen him set himself Henry viii.

— He sweats, strains his young nerves, and puts himself in posture that acts my words dj
— beyond brief nature ... Jbid.

Posy. Is this a prologue or the posy of a ring - Hamlet
Pot. Now were not I a little pot, and soon hot, my very lips might freeze to my teeth

Taming of the Shrew,
— to pot, I warrant him - - Coriolantts.

— But there was a more temperate tire under the pot of her eyes Troil. and Cress,

Potations. Hath to-night carous'd potations pottle deep - Othello.

Potatoes. Let the sky rain potatoes - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Potatoc-finger. How the devil luxury, with his fat rump, and potatoe-finger tickles

tliese together . . Troiliis and Cressida.

Patch. I'll potch at him some way; or wrath, or craft, may get him Coriolanus.

Potency. I would to heaven I had your potency Measurefor Measure.
•— Our potency made good - - Lear.

Potent in potting ... Othello.

Potential,. If they not thought the profits of my death were very pregnant and po-

tential spurs ... Lear.

Potently. You are potently oppos'd ; and with a malice of as great size Hcn.viii.

Potents. Back to the stained field, you equal potenis - King,John.
apothecary. That he did buy a poison of a poor 'poihecary Romeo and •Juliet.

Pother. Such a pother, as if that whatsoever god, who leads him, were slily crept into

his human powers - - Coriolanus.

— Let the great gods, tiiat keep this dreadful pother o'er our heads, find out their

enemies now ... Lear.

Potions. Shall I lose my doctor ? he gives me the potions and the motions M . W. ofW.
Patterns luheel. My thoughts are whirled like a potter's wheel 1 JJenry vi.

Pottle. Halh to night carous'd potations pottle deep - Othello.

Pottle-pot" s. Is it such a matter to get a Pottle-pot's tnaiden-head 2 Henry iv.— ... Jbid

Pouch. Tester I'll have in pouch - Merry Wives of Windsor
Poverty. Mistake me not so mueii, to think my poverty is treacherous As You L. Jt.— Such a poverty of grace ... Jbid.

— Yet, for the outside of thy poverty, we must make an exchange Winter's Tale
— But poverty could never draw 'em from me - Henry viii.

— With his disease of all-shunn'd poverty, walks like contempt, alone Tim. ofAth.— My poverty, but not my will, consents - ' Romeo and Juliet.

Poul-eats. There are fairer things than poul-cats Merry Wives of Wind.— \'ou poul-cat ... Jbid.

Poultrr''share. Hang me up by the heels for a rabbet- sucker, orpoulter's hare 1 Hen.iv.
Poultice. Marry, come up, I trow; is this the poultice for my aking bones Ho. and Jul.

Pouncct-bo.v. 'Twixt his finger and his thumb he held a pouncet-box, which ever and
anon he gave his nose, and took't away again - 1 Henry iv.

Pound and pinfold., quibbling on the different meaning of Two Gent, of Verona
— Shed thou no blood; nor cut thou less, nor more, but just a pound of flesh Mer. ofV.— We'll break our walls, rather than they shall pound us up Coriolanus
Pourquoy. What is pourquoy - - Twelfth Night.
Pout. He had not din'd : the veins unfill'd, our blood is cold, and then we pout upon

the morning - . - Coriolanus.

Pout'st. Thou pout'st upon thy fortune and thy love Romeo and Juliet.

^oia. True? pow, wow . . Coriolanus.
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POW—PRA
Powder. Food for powder ; tliey'U fill a pit as well as better 1 Henry Iv.

.— Imbowell'd ! if thou imbowel me to-day, I'll give you leave to powder me and eat

me to-morrow . . - Ihid-

•^— Like powder in a skill-less soldier's flask, is set on fire by thine own ignorance

Ronwo and Juliet.

Powdcr'd bati'd. - - Measurefor Measure.
Powdering tub. From the powdering tub of infamy fetch forth the lazar kite of Cres-

sid's kind ... Henri/ v.

Poii'ers. The powers, delaying, not forgetting - Tempest.— The sudden surprise of my powers - Merry Wives of Wind.— Hence shall we see if power change purpose, what our seemers be Mea.for Mea.
— If powers divine behold our human actions (as they do) H'inter''s Tale

— I could with bare-fac'd power sweep him from my sight Macbeth.
— A greater power than we, denies all this - King John
•— That power, that made you king, hath power to keep you king Richard ii.

— If not, I'll use the advantage of my power, and lay the summer's dust with showers

of blood . - - Ibid.

— The powers of us may serve so great a day - 1 Henry iv.

— My powers are there already . . Ibid.

f— With well appointed powers - - 2 Henry iv.

— Think you not, that the powers we bear with us, will cut their passage through the

force of France ... Henry v.

— My power rain'd honour more on you, than any . Henry viii.

— We have a power in ourselves to do it, but it is a power that we have no power to do

Coriolanus

— Now we have shewn our power, let us seem humbler after it is done, than when it

was a doing - - - Ibid.

— I would have had you put your power well on, before you had worn it out Ibid.

— unto itself most commendable, hath not a tomb so evident as a chair to extol what

it hath done . - - Ibid.

— My power's a crescent, and my auguring hope says it will come to the full An. ^ CI.

— I myself would have no power ; I pr'ythee, let my meat make thee silent T. ofAth.
— If any power pities wretched tears, to that I call Titus Andronicus.

— Then every thing includes itself in power Troilus and Cressida.

— Sometimes we are devils to ourselves, when we will tempt the frailty of our powers

Ibid.

— Take my power i' the court for yours - Cymbclinc.

. The power that I have on you is to spare you - Ibid.

— The singers of the powers above do tune the harmony of this peace Ibid.

— A greater power than we can contradict, hath thwarted our intents Rom. and Jul.

Powerless. I give you welcome with a powerless hand King John.

Pox o' that ... Tempest.

-.- o' your throats - - Measurefor Measure.

Shew your knave's visage, with a pox to you - Ibid.

—. of that jest ! and beslirew all shrews - Love's Labour Lost.

The gout galls the one, and the pox pinches the other 2 Henry iv.

— A pox of this gout ! or a gout of this pox - Ibid.

-rr- A pox of the devil . - - Henry v.

Poysam. Young Charbon the puritan, and old Poysam the papist, howsoe'er their

hearts are sever'd in religion, their heads are both one All's Well.

Poze. Then I shall poze you quickly - Measurefor Measure.

Practices. We detest such vile base practices Txvo Gentlemen of Verona.

T- Thou art suborn'd against his honour in hateful practice Measurefor Measure.

This needs must be a practice - - Ibid.

— I overheard him, and his practices - As You Like It.

•— This practice hath most shrewdly pass'd on thee Twelfth Night.

I shall perish under device and practice - Henry viii.

— Your enemies are many, and not small ! and their practices must bear the same pro-

portion - - - J^bifi'

• He did bewray his practice - - _
Lear.

— This act persuades me, that this remotion of the duke and her is practice only Ibid.

This is mere practice, Gloster - - Ibid.

^ Fall'n in the practice of a cursed slave - - Othello.

Practisanf.i. Here enter'd Fucelle and her practisantR 1 Henry vi.
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I'ract'isr. Sirs, I will practise on this drunken man Indue, lo Turn, of the. Shrew
— My uncle practisos more liarni to me; he is atraiil of me, and I of him King John.

— Yet, if you there did practise on my slate, your being in Egypt might be my question

Antonji and Cleopatra

Pracfis'd, You have practis'd upon the easy yielding spirit of this woman, and made
her serve your uses, both in purse and person - '2 Ilcnry ht.

— For 'lis not gross in sense, that thou hast practis'd on her with foul charms Othello.

Prctvtunkr. Fall into the compass of a jiruminiier ;—that therefore such a writ be

su'd against you ... llcnrij viii.

Praisi; quibble on - - Much Ado About Nuth'tuf^.

— wc- may afl'ord, to any lady that subdues a lord Love's Labour Lost.

— Yet, look how far this substance of my praise doth wrong this shadow Mer. of Ven.

— The rather will I spare my praises toward him ; knowing him, is enough AWs Well.

— Were you sent hither lo 'praise me - Tvielfth Night.
— And take thy jiraise with thee to heaven -

1 Henry iv.

— My mother, who has a charter to extol her blood, when she does praise me, grieves

me - - - Coriolatius.

— And, to silence that, which to the spire and top of praises vouch'd, would seem but

modest _ . . Ibid.

— As if I lov'd my little should be dieted in praises sauc'd with lies Ibid.

— Your jewel hath suffer'd under praise - Timon ofAthens.— No man can justly ])raise, but what he does affect - Ibid.

— When the means are gone, that buy this praise, the breath is gone whereof this

praise is made ... Hid,
— When no friends are by, men praise themselves Titus Andronieus.
— The worthiness of praise distains his worth Troilus and Crcsnda.— That seeks his praise more than he fears his peril - Ibid.— Whate'er praises itself but in the deed, devours the deed i" the praise Ibid-

— Not being the worst, stands in some rank of praise - Lear.
Praising what is lost, makes the remembrance dear - All's Well.

Praise worthy. So much for praising myself, who, I myself will bear witness, is praise

worthy - - Mueh Ado About Nothing.

PranWd. And me, poor lowly maid, most goddess-like, prank'd up Winter^s Tale.

Pranka. But 'tis that miracle, and queen of gems, that nature pranks her in, attracts

my soul ... Txvclfth Night.— How many fruitless pranks this ruffian hath botch'd up - Ibid.

— I will tell the king all, every word, yea, and his son's pranks too Winter''s Tale.

— Thy lewd, pestiferous, and dissentious pranks -
I Henry vi

— For they do prank them in authority . - Coriolanus.

— This admiration is much o' the favour of other your new pranks Lear.
— Tell him, his pranks have betn too broad to bear with Hamkt.— In Venice they do let heaven see the pranks they dare not shew their husbands Oth-

Prat. I'll prat her - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Prate. Here standing, to prate and talk for life, and honour, 'fore who please to come

and hear ... Wintrr''s Tale.— If I talk to him, with his innocent prate, he will awake my mercy whirh lies dead

King John.
— We will not stand to prate, talkers are no good doers Ilirhard Hi.

Prating peasant ... Comedy of Errors.
Pralling. Pr'ythee no more pratling . Merry Wives of Windsor.
Prattle. As you know what great ones do, the less will prattle of Tu-elflh Night.— I prattle something too wildly . . Tempest.
Pray. 1 had rather pray a month with mutton and porridge I.nve's Labour Lo.it.— Grandam, I will pray, ( if ever I remember to be holy) for your fair safety K. John.— He prays but faintly, and would be deny'd; we pray with heart, and soul, and all

beside . . . Richard ii.

— For they pray continually unto their saint, the commonwealth; or rather, not pray
to her, but prey on her - -

I TIcnry iv.

— How can we for our country pray, whereto we are bound ; together with thy
victory, whereto we are bound - - Coriolanus.

— to the devils ; the gods have given us o'er . Titus Andronieus.
— Lovers, and men in dangerous bonds, pray not alike - Cymbetine.— can I not, though inclination be as sharp as will . Hamlet.
I'lay'd. How she pray'd, that never pray'd before Taming of the Shrcu:

A.S. P. C.L.



PRA—PRE
Pruijirx. The king and prince at prayers

— ConitnenJ thy grievance to my holy prayers

His worst fault is, that he is given to prayer

— from )ireserv'(i s )iils

— I would desire you to clap into your prayers

With wholesome syrups, drugs, and holy prayers

— Oil, that my prayers could such affection move
•— Threats have no more strength than her weak prayers

I'll follow him no more with bootless prayers

Can no prayers pierce thee

— When thou hast leisure, s.iy thy prayers

Tcvipest.

Two Gentlemen of Verona

Merry Wives of Windsor,

Measure for Measure.
Ibid.

Comedy of Errors.

Midsummer NighVs Dream.
Jbid.

Merchant of Venice.

Ibid.

AlVs Well.

— Gel him to say his prayers; good Sir Toby, get him to pray T-welfth Night.
— Buttl'.ey did say their prayers, and address'd them again to sleep Macbeth.
— Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers - Richard it.

— His prayers are full of false hypocrisy, ours of true zeal and deep integrity Ibid.

— He scorns to say his prayers, lest 'a should be thought a coward Henry v,

— of Henry V. before the battle of Agincourt - Ibid.

•— And see, a book of prayer in his hand ; true ornaments to know a holy man Rich. Hi

— A book of prayers on their pillow lay ; wiiich once, quoth Forrest, almost chang'd

my mind ... Ibid.

— The praj-ers of holy saints, and wronged souls, like high-rear'd bulwarks, stand

before our faces - - . Ibid
— Nor my prayers are not words duly hallow'd - Henry viii.

— Almost forgot my prayers to content him - - Ibid.

— The king shall have my service ; but my prayers for ever, and for ever, shall be yours

'ibid

— I have said my prayers : and devil envy, say Amen Troilus and Cressida.

What's in prayer but this two-fold force,— to be fore-stall'd, ere we come to fall, or

pardon'd, being down - - Hamlet.

Prayer-books. Wear prayer-books in my pocket, look demurely Mcr. of Venice.

— And look you get a prayer-book in your hand, and stand between two church.men
Richard HI

Praying. We have been praying for our husbands' welfare, which speed, we hope, the

better for our words - - Merchant of Venice.

— I see a good amendment of life in thee, from praying to purse-taking 1 Hen. iv

Preach. Fie, uncle Beaufort ! I have heard you preach, that malice was a great and

grievous sin ... 1 Henry vi.

Preaches. Splood !—up to the preaches, you rascals - Henry v.

Preachment. And made a preachment of your high descent 3 Henry vi.

Precedent. 'Twill be recorded lor a precedent Merchant of Venice-

— Return'd the precedent - - King John.

Mav be a precedent and witness good, that thou respect'st not spilling Edward's

blood ... Richard ii

— Have you a precedent of this commission - Henry liii

Precept. With whispering and most guilty diligence, in action all of precept, he did

shew me the wav twice o'er - Measure for Measure.

— To requite you further, I will bestow some precepts on this virgin AWs Well.

Marry, sir, thus;— those precepts cannot be serv'd - 2 Henry iv.

— As send precepts to the Leviathan to come ashore - Henry v.

Preccptial. Which before would give preceplial medicine to rage Mii. Ado A. Noth.

Precious villain ... Othello.

Precipice. You take a precipice for no leap of danger, and woo your own destruction

Henry viii.

Precise. He was ever precise in promise-keeping Measurefor Measure.

— But precise villains they are, that I am sure of - Ibid,

i'recnrsr.. And even the like precurse of fierce events - Hamkt.
Precursors o' the dreadful thunder claps - - Tempest.

Predestinate scTMcVAhce - Much Ado About Nothing.

Fr«Z?c^M»H.Thisvillain ofminecomes under theprediction;there'ssonagainstfatheriLp«r.

Predominance. Knaves, thieves, and treachers, by spherical predominance Ibid.

Predominate. I will predominate over the peasant Merry Wix'cs of Windsor.

Prefers. Our haste from hence is of so quick condition, that it prefers itself M.for M.
Ere I arise, I will prefer my sons : then spare not the old father Cymbeline.

Preferment. To seek preferment out - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
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I'lefrrmciit. If it be preferment, to leave a rich Jew's service to become the follower

of so poor a gentleman - - Mtrcfiant of Vtnice,

— Nor is your firm resolve unknown to me, in the preferment of the eldest sister

Tarniiig of the Shre'w.

— goes by letter, and affection, not by the old gradation, where each second stood heir

to the first - - - Othello

Prcferr''d. The siiort and the long is, our play is preferr'd Mid. Nighfs Dream
— Why then preferr'd you not your sums and bills, when your false masters cat of my

lord's meat ... Timon of Athens.

Pregnanvtj is made a tapster - - 2 Henry h\

Pregnaut. You are as pregnant in, as art and practice hath enrich'd any Mea.for Men.
— 'Tis very pregnant, the jewel that we find, we stoop and take it, because we see it lb.

— Disguise, I see thou art a wickedness wherein the pregnant enemy does much T. N.
— My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your own most pregnant and vouchsafed ear lb.

— 'Twerc pregnant they should square between themselves Ant. and VJeopatru.

— I fthey not thought the profits ofmy death were very pregnant and potential spursLcar.

— Who, by the art of known and feeling sorrows, am pregnant to good pity Ibid.

— How pregnant sometimes his replies are - Hamlet.
— hinges of the knee - - . Ibid,

— As it is a most pregnant and enforced position - Otiie.llo.

Prejudieates. Wherein our dearest friend prejudicates the business AU\i Well.

Prelate. It fitteth not a prelate so to plead - 1 Henry vi.

— Proud prelate, in thy face I see thy fury - 2 Henry vi.

Premeditation. A cold premeditation for my purpose 3 Henry vi.

Premises. 'T has done upon the premises but justice - Henry viii.

Prenominate. As to prenominate in nice conjecture, where thou wilt hit me dead T.^- C.

— In the prenominate crimes - - Hamlet.

Prc-ordinancc. And turn pre-ordinance, and first decree, into tiie law of children Jul. C.

Prejiaratlons. Generally allow'd for your many warlike, court-like, and learned pre-

parations - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— All the preparation overthrown - Mueh Ado About Koth.

— These three lead on the preparation whither 'tis bent Coriolanus.

— Our preparation stands in expectation of them - Lear.

Prepared. With his prepared sword - - Ibid.

Preposterous. Being in so preposterous estate as we are Winter^s Tale.

Preposterously. Melhinks you prescribe to yourself very preposterously M. tV. of W.
Prerogative. Then give me leave to have prerogative Taming of the Shrew.— My fortunes having cast me on your niece, give me this prerogative of speech T. N.— But rather follow our forceful instigation? our prerogative calls not your counsels

Winter's Tale.

— Yet, 'tis the plague of great ones
;
prerogativ'd are they less than the base Othello.

Presages. If hearts' presages be not vain, we three here part, that ne'er shall meet
again ... Richard il

•— And partly credit things that do presage • Julius Ca'sar.

Presageth. My mind presageth happy gain and conquest 3 Henry vi.

Prescience. Forestall pre.science - Troilns and Cressida.

PrMcri/)/. Which is the prescript praiseand perfection ofa goodand particular niistress//.ti.

Prescriptions. My father left me some prescriptions of rare and proved effects A.'s Well.— A silly time to make prescription for a kingdom's worth 3 Henry vi.
•— I will go along by your prescription - Henry viii.— And then have we a prescription to die when death is our physician Othello.

Presence. Bear a fair presence, though your heart be tainted Comedy of Errors.— Here is like to be a great presence of worthies Love's Labour Lost.— Now he goes, with no less presence, but with much more love, than young Alcides

Mertiiant of Venice.— Three proper young men of excellent growth and presence As You Like It.

— Lord of thy presence, and no land beside - King John.— Lord of our presence - -
"

. Ibid.— What presence must not know, for where you do remain, let paper show Richard ii.— Your presence makes us rich - - Ibid.

— Had I so lavish ofmy presence been, so common hackney'd in the eyes ofmen 1 H.iv.
— Be it known unto thee by these presence - 2 Henry vi.

— The two great cardinals wait in the presence - Henry viii.

— In the presence he would say untruths -- - ibid.
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Presence. I'll put on his presence - Troilus and Cressida

— Shew a fair presence, and put offtiiese frowns liomco and Julkt. 1

Present. Work the peace of the present, we will not handle a lope more Tempest.

— Such a one as I was this present - Twelfth Night. I

— Past and to come seem hest ; things present worst - 2 Henry in

— When for some trifling present, you have bid me return so much, I have shook my
head and wept - - Tlmon of Athens.

— The present eye praises the present object Troilus and Cressida.

Presentation. The presentation of but what I was - Richard Hi.

Presentment. The counterfeit presentment of two brothers Hamlet. 3

Preserved sonls. Prayers from preserved souls - Measurefor Measure. '2

Preserver. Sit my preserver by thy patient's side - AWs Well. '2

Press. He cares not what he puts into tlie press when he would put us two M. W.ofW.2
— I make bold to press with so little preparation upon you - Ibid. 2

-— I have mis-us'd the king's press damnably - 1 Henri/ iv. 4
— I press me none but good householders, yeomen's sons, enquire nie out contracted

batchelors, sucii as have been ask'd twice on tiie bans - Ibid. 4

— Break among tlie press . - Henry viii. 5

-^ Who is it in the press that calls on me - Jidiits Caosar. 1

Press-moncij. There's your press.money - Lear. 4

Pressure. And the verj' age and bsdy of the time his form and pressure Hatnlct.

Prcst. Say to me what I should do, that in your knowledge may by me be done, and

am I prest unto it - - Merchant of Venice. I

Prester John. Bring you the length of Prester John's foot M. Ado Alt. Noth. 2

Presumes. This gentleman is happily aTriv'd, my mind presumes for his own good

and our's - - Taming of the Shrew. ]

— not that I am the thing I was - -2 Henry iv.

— Hadst thou been kill'd, when first thou didst presume, thou hadst not liv'd to kill a

son of mine - - 3 Henry vi.

Presumption. But most it is presumption in us, when the help of heaven we count

the act of men - - All's Well. 2

Pretence. Publisher of tliis pretence - Two Gentlemen of Verona. 3

— The pretence wliereof being by circumstances partly laid open Winter's Talc. 3

•^- Against the undivulg'd pretence I tight, of treasonous malice Macbeth. 2

— Nor did you think it folly, to keep your great pretences veil'd 'till when they needs
• must shew themselves - - Coriolanus. I

— He hath writ this to feel my afTection to your honour, and to no other pretence of

danger . . - Lear.

— Then as a very pretence and purpose of unkindness - Ibid, i

Pretend. Wiiat good could they pretend - - Macbeth.

— Doth this churlish superscription pretend some alteration in good will 1 Henry vi. 4

Pretty and apt, those terms played on - Love\ Labour Lost. I

— My daufihter's of a pretty age - Romeo and Juliet. I

Prevail. Sleeping or waking, must I still prevail - 1 Henry vi. 2

Prevaihnent . Messengers of strong prevailment in unharden'd youth Mid. N.'s Dr. 1

Prevent. So both the degrees prevent my curses - 2 Henry i

— I do find it cowardly and vile, for fear of what might fall, so to prevent the time of

life - - - Julius Cceiar.

Prevention. But God be thanked for prevention - Henry v. 2

^— Nor never seek prevention of thy foes - 2 Henry vi. 2
— Not Erebus itself were dim enough to hide thee from prevention Julius CcBsar.

Prey. If one should be a prey, how much the better to fall before the lion, than the

wolf - - Twelfth Night, i

— Be thou a prey unto the house of York, and die in bands for this unmanly deed 3 H. vi.

Priam. But Priam found the fire, ere he his tongue 2 Henry iv.

— Sad for the loss of thee, having no more, as Priam was for all his valiant sons 3 H. vi.— When subtle Greeks surpriz'd king Priam's Troy Titu^ Audronieus.

•—. D. P. - - Troilus and Cressida.—'s six gated city - Prol. to Troilus and Cres.sida.

— 'Twas Eneas' tale to Dido; and thereabout of it especially, where he speaks of

Priam's slaughter - - Hamlet.

Pribbles. If we leave our pribbles and prabbles Merry Wives of Windsor.
-^ Given to pribbles and prabbles - - Ibid.

Price. If you hold your life at any price, betake you to your guard Tzv. Night, j
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Price. And golden limes, anJ happy news of price - 2 Henry irj.

— Well llien, I pray, your price o' the consulship . Coriulanvs,

— But now litM piicc is faMen - - /.car.

— If I do so, il will br of more price, bring spoke behind your back, tluin to your lace

Romeo and Jiiliii

— I know my price - • OllieUo

Pricks, As my ever esteemed duty pricks mr. on Lovc^x Lahniir Last

—- Let the m:irk have a prick in 't - - Ihid.

— She's too hard for you nt pricks - - Ihid.

— The whole world again cannot prick out five such, taki' each one in his vein Ihid

— He that sweetest rose will tind, must find love's prick and Rosalind As You hike It

— 'Tis some odd humour |)ricl.'s him to this fashion Tdin'nii^ of the S/ircw

— And prick my tender patience to those thoughts which honour and allegiance can

not think ... liichard ii.

— To know, what pricks you on to take advantage of the absent time Ihid.

— And made an evening at the noon-tide prick - 3 Henry vi.

— My conscience first receiv'd a tenderness, scruple, and prick Henry viii.

— What need we any spur but our own cause to prick us lo redress Julius Casar.

— Wooden pricks - - Lear.

— For the bawdy hand of the dial is now upon the ])rick of noon Itonico and Juliet

I'rick-wni^. He fights as you sing prick-song, keeps time, distance, and proportion Ih.

J'riek'd. I was prick'd well enough before, an you could have let mc alone 2 //.«. iv'

— Will you be piick'd in number of our friends - Julius Casar.
— These many then shall die; their names are prick'd - fbid.

— on by a most emulate pride - - Iluntlet.

— lo it by foolish honesty and love - - Othello.

Pricket. 'Twas not a hand credo, 'twas a pricket Lovers Lahoui Lost.

— 'Twas a pricket that the princess kill'd - Ihid.

— Epitaph on a pricket - - Ihid.

Prif/r, Eve's legacy - - Txvo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Fly pride, says the peacock - Comedy of Errors.— Like favourites made proud by princes, that advance their pride against those that

bred it - - Much Ado Ahout Notliinfr,

— Stand I condemn'd for pride, and scorn so much - Ihid.

— Maiden pride, adieu - - Ihid.

— O short-liv'd pride • - Love's Labour Lost.

— My pride fell with my fortunes - As Vou Like It.

— Who cries out on pride, that can therein tax any private party Ihid

— But, sure, he 's proud ; and yet his pride becomes him - Ihid.

— Eagle-winged pride - - liichard ii.

— All souls that will be safe, fly from my side, for time hath set a blot upon my pride

Ibid.

— And now their pride and mettle is asleep - J Henry iv.

— That hardly we escap'd the pride of France - 1 Henry vi.— went before, ambition follows him - - ii Henry vi.

— Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her youngest days - Ibid.

— Image of pride, why should I hold my peace - Ibid.— What hath broach'd this tumult, but thy pride - 3 Henry vi.

— But I can see his pride peep through each part of him Henry jiii.

— flly high-blown pride at length broke under me - Ibid.— Whether it was pride, which out of daily fortune ever taints the happy man Cor.
— How doth pride grow ? I know not what pride is Troilus and Cre,<:sida.

— He that's proud, eats up himself: pride is his own glass, his own trumpet, his own
chronicle - - - Ihid.— And speaks not to hiriiself but with a pride that quarrels at self breath Ihid.

— Hath no glass to shew itself but pride - - Ihid.

— And that, which looks like pride, is courtesy - Ibid.

— Let pride, which she calls plaiimess, marry her - Lear.— Strained pride ... Ihid.

— 'Tis much pride, for fair without the fair within to hide Romeo and Juliet.

— As salt as wolves in pride - - Othello,

Pries. Which pries not to the interior - Merchant of Venice-

Priest. Faith, the priest was good enough for all the old gentleman's saying As Y.L.It.
—. D. P. Twelfth Night, p. 65. — D. P. Rich. Hi. p. 556". — D. P. Ham.

A.i. P. C L
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I'liest. I am one, tli:it liiul rather i>;n with sir priest, tliMii sir knij^lit Tm. A'iij/it

.— Some hangman must put on my shrowd, and hiy me where no prit-st sliovels in dust

IVinlrr'x Talc.

Say but the word, and I will be his priest . 'J Hcnn/ vt,

— pray for enemies, but piiiires kill - . Jbid.

__ O, now I need the priest thut spake to me - Richard in.

— Swear priests and cowards - - Julius Ccrsar.

_ You are for dreams and slumbers, brother priest TroUiis and Crcasida.

— Notes of sorrow, out of tune, are worse than priests and fanes that lie Ciimh,
— When priests are more in word than matter - J^rar,

— I tell thee, churlish priest, a miuistring angel shall my sister be, when thou liest

howling - . . Umnkt.
Pricslhovd. What, cardinal, is your priesthood grown so peremptory 2 Henry vi.

— Chaplain, away ! thy prie-ithood saves thy life - 3 Hen/-// vi.

Prie.it-likc. Wherein, priest-like, thou liasl cleans'd my bosom Winier\s Talc.

Prig, for my life, prig - . Ibid,

Pri//ial. It hath been taught us from the primal state, that he, which is, was wish'd,

until he were - . A/ito/i/j a/id Cleopatra.

Pri/nr. Have I not made you the prime man of the state He///-// liii.

— Were they as prime as goats . . Otlirllo.

P/-imrr. I would your highness would give it quick consideration, for there is no

primer business - . Hcnr// v/ii.

P/i//iero. I never prosper'd since I foreswore myself at Primero M. IV. of Wind.— And left him at Primero with the dake of Sufiolk . Henry viii.

Primo., .<!rc/indo, tc/iio, is a good play - Twelfth JVight.

Prir/iogcnitive. The ))ri[nogenitive, and due of birth Troil/zs and Crcasida.

Primroses. Pale primroses tiiat die unmarried, ere they can behold bright Phcebus in

his strength - - Winter\s Tale.

— I had thought to have let in some of all professions, that go the primrose way to

the everlasting bonfire - - 3'fac/>rth.

— Look pale as primrose with blood-drinking sighs - 2 Henry vi.

— Thou shall not lack the flower that's like thy face, pale primrose Cy/nheline.

— Himself the primrose path of dalliance treads - Hamlet.

Primrose-beds. In the wood, where often you and I upon faint primrose-beds were

wont to lye - Midsummer Night's Drea/n.

Primy. A violet in the youth of primy nature - Hamlet.

Princes and counties - Much Ado Ahoi/t Nothing.
— That the true prince may (for recreation sake) prove a false thief 1 He/iry iv.

— But, as thou art prince, I fear thee, as I fear the roaring of the lion's whelp Jbid.

— From a prince to a prentic?, a low transformation - 2 He/iry iv.

— None do you like but an effeminate prince, whom, like a school-boy, you may over-

avve - - I Henri/ vi.

For princes should be free - - Ibid.— have but their titles for their glories, an outward honour for an inward toil Bic't. Hi.

— When beggars die there are no comets seen ; the heavens themselves blaze forth

the death of princes - . Julius Ca'sar.

Prince-like. The wrongs he did me were nothing prince-like Cymbeline.

Prhicess. This princess of pure white, this seal of bliss Mid. Nighfs Dream.
Principal. Give me my principal, and let me go
— Shall I not barely have my principal

Principality. If not divine, yjt let her be a principality

Princox. You are a princox

Prints. Women are as soft as our complexions are, and credulous to false prints

Meas/irefor Measure.
— Wear the print of it - M/ich Ado About Nothing.

Although the print be little, the whole matter and copy of the fatiier iy.\i T.ile.

— Your mother was most true to wedlock, prince ; for she did print your royal father

off, conceiving you - - Ibid.

— Some more time must wear the print of his remembrance out Cyr/ibeli/ie.

Printing. Thou hast caused printing to be us'd - 2 Henry vi.

Priory. This is some priorj';— in, or we are spoil'd Coi/iedy of Errors.
'Priscian a little scratch'd ; 'twill serve - Love's Labour Lost.

Priscr. Why would you be so fond to overcome the bony priser of the humourous
duke '

- - As You hike It.

Merchant of Vc/iice.

Ibid.

Two Gent. ofVe/'ona.

Ror/ieo and Juliet.
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/'; hon. When you iliall know, your miniress lias ilcst-rveil prison, then .ibound in tears

Wiiiln"! Tale
— What! rate, rel'iike, and roughly send to jirison the immediate heir of luigland

J Iltnry iv.

— I'll yield myself to prison willingly, or unto dcntli, to do my countrj' good "z II. vi— Let prisons sw.-djow 'cm, debts wither 'em to nothing Timon of Atlicnf

— compared by Uichard to the world . Jiichard it.

I'risotiiT nine years old - . Measure far Mcdsnrc
— Take her hearing prisoner - Afuch Ado About Nolliing
— It is not for prisoners to be too silent in their words Lox'c^s I.ahoiir Lost.

— How say you, my prisoner? or my guest? . Winin''s Talc.— The prisoners, which he in this adventure hath surpriz'd, to his own use he keeps

1 Ili'nnj iv.

— Yet he doth deny his prisoners ; but with proviso and exception Jbid.— Then every soldier kill his prisoners - Jleiir;/ v.

— Like priiuiiers wildly over-grown with hair - . Ibid,

— If thou be he, then art thou prisoner - - 1 Henry vi.— For prisoners ask'st thou ? hell our prison is - . Ibid.

Prison-house But that I am forbid to lell the secrets of my prison-house Iluviki.

Pristine. In the disciplines of the pristine w;irs of the Romans Henry v.

Private. Whose private with me, of the Dauphin's love, is much more general than

these lines import - - King .loltn

— 'Failh, her privates we . - Ilainht.

Privatii. But 'gainst your privacy the reasons are more potent and heroical Tr. ^- Cres

Privilci^c. Your virtue is tny privilege Midsummer Night"! Urcavi.

— A privilege, never to see me more . . Ibid.

— It is liie privilege of mine honours, my oath, and my profession l.ear.

Privileged He is a (irivileg'd man . Troilns and Crcwda.
— Let me be privileg'd by my place and message to be a speaker free Ibid.

Privn. You think, none but your sheets are privy to your wishes Ant. and Cleop.

Privij-kitchcn. His face is Lucifer's privy-kitchen, where he doth nothing but roast

malt worms - -2 Henry iv.

Prize. It is war's prize to take all vantages . 3 Henry vi.

— Metliinks, 'tis prize enough to be his son - - Ibid-

— That tliey had been my father's sons ! then had my prize been less Cymbelinc. 3
— And oft 'tis seen, the wicked j)rize itself buys out the law Hiimht. i

Priz'd. Ilavi.ig so swift and excellent a wit as she is priz'd to have M. Ado Abt. Noth. 3

Probation. What he with his oath and all probation, will make up full clear M. for M. 5

— Which, for more probation, I can with ease produce - Cymbeline. h

— And of the truth here in this present object made prdbation Hamhi.
— So prove it, that the probation bears no hinge, nor loop, to hang a doubt on Othello. 3

Proceeds. What in time proceeds, may token to the future our past deeds AIVs Well.

Proceed you in your tears - - Othello.

Proceeded well, to stop all good proceeding - Love\i LnJionr Lost,

proceeders. Quick proceeders, marry - Taminff of the Shrew.
Proceeding for my dear, d^-ar love, to your proceeding bids me tell you this ./. Ctr.sar.

Process. To set the needless process by - Mensni efor Afrasiire.

— Tell her the process of Antonio's end - Merchant of Venice.

— A\'hen thou slialt tell the process of their death - Richard Hi.

— Be brief, lest that tiie process of thy kindness last longer telling than thy kindness'

date - - -

"

Ibid-

— Proceed by process - - Coriolaiuis.

— Witness the process of your speech - Troilus and Cressida.

— So the whole ear of Denmark is by a forged process of my death rankly abus'd Hum. 1

— It was my hint to speak, Nuih was the process - Othello, i

Proclamation for reform of dress - - Henry viii.

Procrcants. Leave procrcatits alone, and shut the door - Othello. 4

_ cradle - - Macbeth. I

Proculeins. D. P. . . Antony and Cleoputra.

Procurator. As procurator to your excellence, to marry Princess Margaret '2 Henry vi. 1

Proems. Not Shafalus to Procrus was so true Midsummer jXight\'< Drcain.

Procures. What uiiacciistom'd cause procures her liither Romeo and Juliet.

Prodigal. 'Tis painted about witli the story of the prodigal fresh and new M. IF. of JV.

— He that goes in the ealve-skin that was kill'd for the prodigal Comedy of Errors.

A.S.
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Prodigal. And spend his prodigal wits in bootless rliimes Zot-fV l.ahour Lost.

— To come fairly off from the yreat debts wherein my time, something too prodigal,

hath left me gaged - - Mcrcliant of Venice.

— A bankrupt, a prodigal, who dare scarce shew his head on the Rialto Ibid.

— What prodigal portion have I spent, (hat I should come to such penury As Y. L. It

— When the toni;ue's office should be prodigal - Richard ii.

— You would think, I had an hundred and fifty tatter'd prodigals, lately come from
swine-keeping . - I Henry iv.

— You must consider that a prodigal's course is like the sun's Timan ofAthens.
Prorf(^if.9, on the murder of Duncan . Macbeth.

seen in the heavens - - King John.

— Now hath my .soul brought forth her prodigy - Richard it.

— At the birth of Owen Glendower . -1 Henry iv.

A prodiay of fear, and a portent of broached mischief to the unborn times Ibid.

2 Henry iv

JuUns Caesar,

Tuo Gcntkmen of Verona.

King John
Julius Ccrsar.

Troilus and Cressida,

— on the sickness of the kin

— preceding the murder of Caesar

Prodigious son

— patch'd with foul moles

grown and fearful, as these strange eruptions are— It is prodigious, tiiere will come some change

birth of love it is to me, that I must love a loathed enemy Romeo and Juliet..

Proditor. Thou most usurping proditor and not protector of the king or realm 1 H vi

Proface. - - - 2 Henry iv.

Profanation. Void of all profanation in the world that good Christians ought to have

Measurefor Measure.

Profane. What profane wretch art thou - - Othello.

— Is he not a most profane and liberal counsellor . Ibid.

Profess. I do profess to be no less than I seem - Lear.

Professed. Use well our father : to your professed bosoms I commit him Ibid.

Measurefor Measure.

AWs Well.

As You Like It

Taming of the Shrew.

Macbeth.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Profession. House of profession

Proffers, not took, reap thanks for their reward

Profit. Report speaks goldenly of his profit

No profit grows, where is no pleasure ta'en

— again should hardly draw me here

— So find we profit, by losing of our prayers

— 'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour ; mine honour it Ibid.

— I thank you for this profit ; and, from hence, I'll love no friend, sith love breeds

such offence - - Othello.

— If you dare do yourself a profit, and a right . Ibid.

Profitably. And the impediment most profitably removed - Ibid.

Profitless. Which falls into mine ears as profitless as water in a sieve M. A. AM. JVoth.

Profound sciatica - - Measurefor Measure.
— There's matter in these sighs, these profound heaves - Hamlet.
Profoundly. Why sigh you so profoundly Troilus and Cressida.

Progeny. Though the mourning brow of progeny forbid the smiling courtesy of love

Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— This same progeny of evils comes from our debate, from our dissention M. N'.^s Dr.
Progne. For worse than Philomel you us'd my daughter, and worse than Progne I

will be reveng'd - - Titus Androuicus.

Prognostication. In the hottest day prognostication proclaims Winter^s Tale.

Progress. But to show you how a king may go a progress through the guts of a beggar

Hamlet.

Prohibit. And if a merry meeting may be wished, God prohibit it 3f. A. Abf. Noth.
Project gathers to a head - - Tempest-
— I cannot project mine own cause so well to make it clear Ant. and Cleopatra.

Projection. VVhich, of a weak and niggardly projection, doth, like a miser, spoil his coat

with scanting a little cloth - - Henry v.

Prolixious blushes - - Measurefor Measure.
Prolixity. Without any slips of prolixity, or crossing the plain high-way of talk M.ofV.— The date is out of such prolixity - lio7uco and Juliet.

Prologue. After we had embraced, kissed, protested, and, as it were, spoke the prologue

of our comedy - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Write me a prologue - Midsummer NighCs Dream.— It shall be written in ci'iht and six - - Ibid.
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ProUtf^Hf. No, make it l«o more, let it lie written in ei^-lit and oi^jiil Mid. Sig'tl's Dr.
— He liatli rid liis prologue like a rouyli colt - Ib'td.

— Wiilumt liawliing, or sjiitting, or saying we art- hoarse; wliitli ure tin- only ])r(>logues

to a I'ad voiie - - As You lAkc It.

Hi- Ills s|iei'ia'. iiotliinj; ever prologues - - AlTx fVt/l.

— Two truths are tiilil, as iiappy ])rologues to the .swelling act of tlie imjierial theme

Macbeth. 1

— Not so much as will serve to be prologue to an egg and butter 1 Jlenry h
But mine is made the prologue to their pliiy - '2 llcnry v'l. J

— And liidier am I come a proh>giie arm'd Vrol. to Truiliis anil Crcssida.

— Nor no without-book pr :)lo;,'iii', iainily spoke afier the prompter Iloin. and Jul,

— Or I could make a prologue to my brains, iliey had begun the play HamUi,
'Tis evermore the prologue to his sleep - - (JtltrUo. '2

Promith'aii Jiic. AViienee doth spring the true Promethean fire hovi''s Lab. /,oft. 4

Promethean heat. I know not where is that Promethean heat, that can tliy light relume

Othello.

Prometheus And faster bound to Aaron's charming eyes, than is Promctiieus ty'd to

Caucasus - - Titus Andronicus. 'i

Prinnise. lie hath borne himself beyond promise of Ids age Much Ado About Noth. 1

— If you do keep your promises in love but justly as you have exceeded all promise,

vour mistress shrill be happy - - As You f/tke It.\i

— It is a gentleman of the greatest promise, that ever came into my note IV.^s Tule.l I

— 'i Inl keep the word of promise to our ear and break it in our hope Macbeth.^
— M'ell we know tlie king knows at what time to promise, when to pay I Henry iv.\4

— His promises were, as he tlieu was, mighty: but his performance, as he now is,!

nothing - - - Henry viiL\-i

— If he do break the smallest particle of any promise that hath j)ast from him J. Ca^sar.h

His promises fly so beyond his state, that what he speaks is all in debt Tim. of Ath.' '

— To ])rooiise is most courtly and fashionable - - Ibid.^

1 (ail Mil lotli and (ill his aged ear with golden promises Titus AndronicusM
— Out of those many rcgister'd in promise - Troilus and Cressida. 3

Promise-breach. Being criminal in double violation of sacred chastity; andofpro-j

mise-breach, tiierenn dependant - Measure Jar Afeasurc.\5

Promise-brcaker. For I do hate thee worse than a promise-breaker Coriolauns. I

Promisc-cram^n'd. - - Hamlet. 3

Promise-keepiufr. - - Measurefur Measure. I

Promiseth. It is the Prince of Wales that threatens thee; who never promiseth but

he means to pay - - 1 Henry ir.

Promising is the very air o' the time; it opens the eyes of expectation 2^im. qf'Ath.

Promontory. The strong bas'd promontory - Tempest.

Protnotion. Where none -Aill sweat but for promotion ; and having that, do choak their

service up even with the iiaving - - /is You Like It.

-^ While great promotions are daily given, to enable those that scarce some two days

since, were worth a noble - - Richard Hi. I

Promjits It goes on as my soul prompts it - - Tempest.

— Ready, when time shall prcmipt them - Coriolanns. 3

— I am prompt to lay my criwn at his feet and there to kneel Ani. and Ch'op. i

— Tlie advantaije of the time prompts me aloud to call for recompence Tr. and Cres. 3

Prompt/ire. Though he hath fallen by prompture of the blood Mas. for Mcas.

Promulfi^ate. 'Tis yet to know, ^ which, when I know that boasting is an honour, I shall

promulgate) - - - Othello.

Prone. In her youth there is a prone and speechless dialect, such as moves men M.J'orM.
— Unless a man would marrj" a gallows, and beget young gibbets, I never saw one so

prone ... Cymbeline.

Pronouncing that the paleness of this flower lewray'd the faintness of my master's heart

I Henry ft.

Proof. If you in your own proof, have vanquish'd the resistance of her youth

Much Ado About Nothing.
— Very full of proof - - Ibid-

AH my pains is sorted to no proof . Taming of the Shrcu:

All proofs sleeping else, but what j'our jealousies awake iVinter^s Talc.

— That, which you hear, you'll swear vou see, there is such unity in the proofs Ibid.

— Add proof unto mine armour with thy prayers - Rieliard it.

— 'Tis a common proof, that lowliness is young ambition's ladder .Julius Ccrsar.

P. C. I/.
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Proof. And does so much, that proof is called impossibility Troihis and Cressidu. 5

— Let proof speak - - Cymheihie.

— This project should have a back, or second, that might hold, if this should blast in

proof ... Hamlet.

Prop. Sweet Duke of York, our prop to lean upon - 3 Henry vi.

'— Two props of virtue for a christian prince, to stay him from the fall of vanity

Richard Hi.

— He has no friends so much as but to prop him - Cymhcliuc.

Propagate. All kind of natures, that labour on the bosom of this sphere, to propagate

their states - - Timoii of Athens.

Propagation. Only for propagation of a dower Measure for Measure.

Proper. Thyself and thy belongings are not thine own so proper Ibid.

Faults proper to himself - - Ibid.

— A proper stripling and an amorous - Taming of the Shrew.

— The bastard's brains with these my proper hands shall I dash out Winter's Tale.

— I am a proper fellow of my hands - - 2 Henry iv.

I cannot wish the fault undone, tiie issue of it being so proper Lear.

Thrown in his angle for my proper life - Hamlet.

Cassio's a proper man - - Othello.

— Lodovico is a proper man - - Ibid

Proper false How easy is it for the proper false in women's waxen hearts to set their

forms - - Twelfth Night
Propend. I propend to you in resolution to keep Helen still Troilus and Cressida.

Propension. Your full consent gave wings to my propensioti - Ibid. ^

Froperer, You are a thousand times a properer man, than she a woman As Y. Like It. 3

Properties. Go get us properties and tricking for our fairies Merry W. of Wind.
— Of government the properties to unfold, would seem in me to affect speech and

discnurse - - Measurefor Measure.
— I will draw a bill of properties such as our play wants Mid. Night''s Dream. I

Subdues and properties to his love and tendance all sorts of hearts Tim. ofAthens.

Property. Do not talk of him, but as a property - Julius Caesar. 4

— Custom hath made it in him a property of easiness - Hamlet. 5

Property'd. They have here property'd me - Twelfth Night
— I am too high born to be property'd - King John

His voice was property'd as all the tuned spheres Antony and Cleopatra

Prophaiie. So surfeit-swell'd, so old, and so prophane '2 Henry iv

Prophecier. He has deceiv'd me, like a double meaning prophecier All's Well. 4

Prophecy. With this strange virtue he hath a heavenly gift of prophecy Macbeth. -1

— And if you crown him, let me prophesy, the blood of English shall manure the

ground - - - Richard ii. 4

— Who comes not in, o'er-rul'd by prophecies - 1 Henry iv. 4

O, I could prophesy, but that the earthy and cold hand of death lies on my tongue lb.

— To frustrate prnphecies - - '2 Henry iv. 5

— fliy thoi'ghts do hourly prophesy mischance unto my state by Suffolk's means 'J H. vi. 3

— of Henry VI, - - 3 Henry vi.

— He litarkens after prophecies and dreams - Richard Hi. 1

•— He was brought to this by a vain prophecy of Nicholas Hopkins Henry viii. I

— My propiiecy is but half his journey yet - Troilus and Cres,iida. 4

— of the future happy state of Posthunuis - Cymleline.

— respecting Posthumus explained - " Ibid, b

— of the fool - "
. .

-^''"''- ^

Prophcsy'd. It hath been proplieys'd to me many years, I should not die but in Jeru-

salem - - - 2 Henry iv. 4

Prophet. A prophet, I, madam : and I speak the truth the next way AWs Well. I

— Oh, had thy grandsire, with a prophet's eye, seen how his son's son should destroy

his sons - - - Richard ii. 2

— And lean-look'd prophets whisper fearful change - Ibid. 2

A prophet to the fall of all our foes - - 1 Henry vi. 3

Die, prophet, in thy speech ; for this, amongst the rest, was I ordaiii'd 3 Henry vi. b

— Jesters do oft prove prophets - - Lear. 5

Prophet-like. Then, prophet-hke, they hail'd him father to a line of kings Macbeth. 3

Propheiick. Or why upon this blasted heath you stop our way with such prophetick

greeting - - - Ibid. \

Propinquity. Here I disclaim all my paternal care, propinquity and property ofblood Lr. 1
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A.

Propont'ic. To tlie J'ropoiilie and tlie Hellespont - OtiuHo
Proportions. Lay liowii our projiortioiis to ilefend against the Scot, who will make

roail upon us - . Henry v.

— Let our proportions for these wars be soon collected - Ibid.

— Her promised ])r()portions came hliort of coniposition Measure for Measure.
Propose. To listen to our propose - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Be now a father, and propose a son . 2 llenrif iv-

Proposing witii the prince and Claiidio - Much Ado About Nothing.

Proprieti/. It is the baseness of thy fear, that makes thee strangle thy propriety Tu>. Nt.— Silence that dreadful bell, it frights the isle from her propriety Othello.

PropugnntioH. What propugnaiion is in one man's valour Troilus and Cressida.

Prorogue. That sleep and feeding may prorogue his honour Ant. and Clcop.

— JMy life were belter ended by their hate, than death proroguM, wanting of thy love

lto7)teo and Juliet.

Proscription. In our black sentence and proscription .Julius Casar.
-— Mine speak of seventy senators, that dy'd by their proscriptions, Cicero being one

Ibid

Prosecute. That will the king severely prosecute 'gainst any of us all, our lives, our

children, and our heirs - . Richard ii.

Proselytes. Make proselytes of who she but bid follow Winter's Talc.

Proserpina. O Proserpina, for the flowers now, that, frighted, thou let'st fall from

Dis's waggon ... Ibid.— Thou art as full of envy at his greatness, as Cerberus is at Proserpina's beauty

Troilus and Cressida.

Prospect. And, to be king, stands not within the prospect of belief Macbeth.
— It were a tedious difficulty, I think, to bring 'em to that prospect Othello,

Prosper. As I intend to prosper, and repent! so thrive I in my dangerous attempt

Richard Hi
Pros])criti/. Welcome the sour cup of prosperity Love's Labour Lost.— 's the very bond of love - - Winter''s Tale.— So now prosperity begins to mellow, and drop into the rotten mouth of death R. Hi
— be thy page - . . Coriolanus.

— A satire against the softness of prosperity - Timon of Athens.

Prospero, rightful Duke of Milan. D. P. - Tempest.

Prosperous. Sir, be prosperous in more than this deed does require Winter's Tale.

Prostrate. And, being prostrate, thus he bade me say - Julius Caesar.

Protect. The Lord protect him from that kingly title - Richard Hi.

Protection. There you leave it, without more mercy, to its own protection, and favou

of the climate - - Winter's Tale.

Protector. Henry will to himself protector be - 2 Henry vi.— I am content he shall reign; but I'll be protector over him Ibid.— She is protectress of her honour too ; may she give that - Othello.

Protest. I ])rotest he had the chain of me - Comedy of Errors— And many unroiigh youths, that even now protest their first of manhood Macbeth.— What Antony shall speak, I will protest he speaks by leave and by permission J. C.— Rhymes, lull of protest - - Troilus and Cressida

— I will tell her, sir, that you do protest, which, as I take it, is a gentleman-like offer

Romeo and Juliet-

Protestation. A coil with ])rotestation - Two Genilc?>u'n of Verona
protester. Or did use to stale with ordinary oaths my love to every new protester

Julius CcEsar.

Proteus. Change shapes, with Proteus, for advantages 3 Henry vi

Prothcus. D. P. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

—, character of, by Valentine - - Ibid.

—, his solilocjuy on his own falsehood and injustice - Ibid.

Protractive. But the protractive trials of great Jove Troilus and Cressida

Provand. Who have their provand only for bearing burdens, and some blows for

sinking under them - - Coriolanus.

Proud. My wife, not meanly proud of two such boys Comedy of Errors.

— I must not seera proud - Much Ado About Nothing,

— of employment, willingly I go - Love's Labour Lost.

— I am more proud to be Sir Rowland's son, his youngest son As You Like It.

— Making them proud of his humility - All's Well,

— You are too proud ; but, if you were the devil, you are fair T-.eelfth Night.
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Frond, Small things make base men proud - 2 Henry vi.

— He is grown too proud to be so valiant - Corlolanus.

— He is vengeance proud, and loves not the common people Ihid.

— Say, 'tis not so, a province I will give thee, and make thy fortunes proud Ant. and CI.

— can I never be of what I hate - Borneo and Juliet

.~- Chop logic ?—what is this proud—and, I thank you—and, I thank you not—and

yet not proud

—

... Ibid.

• me no prouds ... Ibid.

Proudest. That thou and the proudest of you all shall find Tarn, of the Shreu:
,— Now let me see the proudest he, that dares most, but wag his finger at thee Hen. liii.

Proudly. Question her proudly, let thy looks be item 1 Henry vi.

Proud-minded. I am as peremptory as she proud-minded Taming of the Shrew.
Provender. A peck of provender, I could munch your good drj- oats Aiid. JV.^s Dr.
Proverbs. For he was never yet a breaker of proverbs 1 Henry iv.

ProverVd. For I am proverb'd with a grandsire phrase Romeo and Juliet.

Provided. Let's before, as he bids us : he was provided to do us good W.'s Tale.

He that's coming must be provided for - Maehetli.

Providence. She's mortal, but by immortal Providence she's mine Tempest.— it is you that have chalk'd forth the way which brought us hither Ibid

power of, in punishing offenders - . Richard ii.

Acts committed by heaven's substitute, let heaven revenge Ibid,

— The providence that's in a watchful state, knows almost every grain of Pluto's gold

Troilus and Cressida.

There is a special providence in the fall of a sparrow . Hamlet.
Provident. It fits us then to be as provident as fear may teach us Henry v.

Provincial. His subject am I not, nor here provincial Measure for Measure-
Provision. I am sorry, when he sent to borrow of me that my provision was out

Timon of Athens.

Provocation. Let there come a tempest of provocation Merry Wives of Wind.
Provokes, My tale provokes that question - Tempest.— The need we have to use you, did provoke our hasty sending Hatnlet.

Provoking merit, set a-work by a reproveable badness in himself Lear,

Provost. D. P. - - Measure for Measure.
Prowess. Nor should thy prowess want praise and esteem 2 Henry vi.

Prunes. Three veneys for a dish of stew'd prunes Merry Wives of Windsor.— Longing (saving your honour's reverence) for stew'd prunes Meas.for Meas.
— Cracking the stones of the foresaid prunes - - Ibid.

- - - Winter''s Tale

— Which makes him prune himself and bristle up the crest of youth against your dig-

nity ... 1 Henry iv,

— There's no more faith in thee than in a stew'd prune - Ibid,— He lives upon mouldy stew'd prunes, and dry'd cakes 2 Henry iv.— His royal bird prunes the immortal wing, and cloys his beak Cymbcline.

Pruning. Or spend a minute's time in pruning me Love''s Labour Lost

Print St. It is not so with thee, but, poor old man, thou prun'st a rotten tree

As You Like It.

Pry'd. I pry'd me through the crevice of a wall Titus Andronicus

Pr'^^Z/ec no more pratling - Merry Wives of Windsor

.

Psalmist. Death, as the Psalmist saith, is certain to all 2 Henry iv.

Psalteries. ... Coriolanns.

Ptisick. A whoreson ptisick . Troilus and Cressida.

Ptolemy. To Ptolemy he assign'd Syria, Cilicia, and Phoenicia Ant. and Cleop.

Publican. How like a fawning publican he looks ! I hate him, for he is a Christian

Merchant of Venice.

Puhlius. D. P. Julius Ccesar, p. 705. — D. P. Titus Andronicus.

Pucelle, account of herself . - 1 Henry vi.

PwcA-, or Robin Good-fellow. D. P. - Midsummer NighVs Dream.
—, his avocations ... Ibid.

—, various characters and appearances assumed by him - Ibid.

Puddings. Reveng'd I will be, as sure as his guts are made of puddings M. W. of Wind.

— Bless'd pudding - - - Othello.

Puddled. Or some unhatch'd practice, made demonstrable here in Cyprus to him,

—

hath puddled his clear spirit - - Ibid.

Pudency. Did it with a pudency so rosy - - Cymbeline.
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Puff. Goodman Pufl" of Barsoii . . 2 Henry iv.— in lliy tet-lli, mobt recreant coward base . - Ibid,

i'lifl'd Aquilon - . Trollus and Cressida.
— And like the devil, from liis very arm puff'd his own brother Othello.

Pug<;inix loot/i. - - . Winln't Tak.
Fuissiinci: Go draw our puissance together . King John.

— That he sliould draw his several strengths together, and come against ns in full

puissance - - .2 Ilenri/ iv.

— Have of their puissance made a little taste - - Ibid.

— And make imaginary puissance - - Henry v

— Either past, or not arrived lo, pith and puissance - Ibid.

— But that my puissance holds it up . 2 Henry vi

P/ii^.wtit. The queen is coming with a puissant host . 3 Henry vi

— By thia at Dainlry, with a puissant troop - J bid

His grief grew puissant, and the strings of life began to crack Lear.

Puki-stoc/iing. - - - 1 Henry iv.

Puling. To speak puling like a beggar at Ilallowniass Two Gent, of Verona.

— Leave this faint i)uling, ami lament as I do, in anger, Juno-like Coriolanus.

— He. like a puling cuckold . Truilus and Cressida.

Pull. When such profound respects do pull you on - King John.

Pull'd the law upon you . . Measure fur Measure.

Pulld-siicrni. I'll no pullet-sperm in my brewage Merry H'ives of Windsor.

Pulpits Some to the common pulpits and cry out, " liberty, freedom, and enfran-

chisement!" - . - Julius Ccesar.

Pulse. Ere your pidse twice beat - . Tempest.

— beats as of flesh and blood - - Ibid.

— Daughter, and mother, so strive upon your pulse - All's Well.

— For no pulse shall keep his natural progress, but surcease to beat Horn, and Jul.

— I\Iv pulse, as yours, dotli teni[)erateiy keep time, and makes us healthful music Ham.
Pulsidgr. Your pulsidge beats as extraordinarily as heart would desire 2 Hen. iv, '2

Pummel. The pummel of Caesar's faulchion - Love's Labour Lost. 5

Pumps. New ribbons to your pumps Midsummer Night's Dream, ^i

— Tlien is my pump well-flower'd - Romeo and Juliet, 'i

Pumpion. This gross wat'ry pumpion - Merry Wives of Windsor . Z

Pun. He would pun thee into shivers with his fist, as a sailor breaks a bisket Tr. ^ Cr. 2

Punched. When I was mortal, my anointed body by thee was punched full of deadly

holes . . - Richard Hi. 5

Punish them unto your height of pleasure - Measure for Measure- 5— Thou art only niark'd fiir the hot vengeance and the roil of heaven, to punish my
mistreadings ... J Henry iv- 3

To punish me fir what you make me do seems much unequal Ant. and Cleop. 2

Punish'd. Fools do those villains pity, who are punish'd ere they have done their

mischief - - - Lear.

Punishment. Almost at fainting, utider the pleasing punishment that women bear

Comedy of Errors. 1

— That were a punishment too good for them Hfuch Ado About Nothing- 3— Brave pun!shiii(;nts . - - Ibid. 5

Haviu'^ received the punishment before for that which I did then Cymbeline. 5

Punk. This punk is one of Cupid's carriers Merry Wives of Windsor.
— She may be a punk; for many of them are neither maid, widow, nor wife

Measurefor Measure. 5

— Marrying a punk, my lord, is pressing to death, whipping, and hanging Ibid- 5

Punto. To see thee pass thy punio - Merry Wives of Windsor. '2

— revcrso. - - - Romeo and Juliet. 2

Puny. Ai:d tweniy of these puny lies I'll tell Merchant of Veniee. :i

— Then know me not; lest that thy wives with spits, and boys with stones in puny

battle slay me - - - Coriolanus,

Pupil. Shall king Henry be a pupil still - '2 Henry vi. I

Pupil-like. And wilt thou, pupil-like, take thy correction mildly Richard ii. 5

Puppets. Demy-puppets - - Tempest. 5— Exceeding puppet - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Fie, fie ! you counterfeit, you puppet, you ! Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Why give him gold enough, and tnarry him to a puppet, or an aglet-baby

Taming of the Shrexe.
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Pitpprl. Belike, you mean to niak-e a puppet of n)e Tdmlng of the S/ire-w.— Thou, an i5igyptian puppet, shall be shewn in Rome as well as I ^nt. 4- Chop— I could interpret between you and your love, it' I could see the puppets dallying

Jiamlet.

Puppy. Now this follows, whicli, as I take it, is a kind of puppy to the old dam, treason

Henry viii

Puppy-hcadcd monster - . Tempest.
Pur. Here is a pur of fortune's, sir, or of fortune's cat, but not a musk-cat AWs Well— / the cat is grey . - . Lear.
Purblind. The truth appears so naked on my side, that any purblind eye may find it out

1 Henry
Purchase. Your accent is something finer than you could purchase in so removed a

dwelling -
'. As You Like It.— Get themselves a good report after fourteen years' purchase Twelfth Night

Thou shalt have a share in our purchase, as I am a true man 1 Henry iv.— They will steal any thing, and call it—purchase . Henry v.

Pure grief shore his old thread in twain . - Othello.

Purff-atioii. You will be my purgation and let me loose Love's Labour Lost.— Thus do all traitors ; if their purgation did consist in words, they are as innocent as

grace itself - - As You Like It.— If any man doubt that, let him put me to my purgation - Ibid.

Even to the guilt or the purgation - Wintcr''s Tale.— For ma to put him to his purgation, would, perhaps, plunge him into more choler

Hamlet
Purge, To purge him of that humour that presses him from sleep Winte7-''s Tale.

And with him pour we in our country's purge - Macbeth
Let's purge this choler without letting blood - Richard ii— I can purge myself of many I am charg'd witlial - 1 Henry iv.— Mightier crimes are laid unto your charge, whereof you cannot easily purge yourseL

2 Henry vi.

— Then to purge his fear, I'll be thy death - 3 Henry vi.

Where, I know, you cannot with such freedom purge yourself Henry viil.

— Hoping to purge himself with words - Coriolanus.

— And here I stand, both to impeach and purge Romeo and Juliet.

Purged. You must be purged too, your sins are rank Love's Labour Lost.
— And but in purged judgment, trusting neither - Henry v.

My soul is purg'd irom grudging hate - Richard Hi.

Purgers. We shall be call'd purgers, not murderers Julius Cccsar.

Purgatory. I should venture purgatory for 't - Othello.

Purifying. One good woman in ten, madam, which is a purifying o' the song AWs W.
Puritan. Marry, sir, sometimes he is a kind of Puritan Tuelfih Night.
— But one Puritan among them, and he sings psalms to horn-pipes Winter''s Talc.

Purity- Thou pure impiety and impious purity Much Ado About Nothing.

— I love thee in so strain'd a purity - Troilus and Cressida.

Purlieus. In the purlieus of this forest, stands a sheep-cote, fenc'd about with olive-

ts You Like It.

And long purples, that liberal shepherds give a grosser name Hamlet.
With a look so piteous in purport, as if he had been loosed out of hell lb,

I endow'd thy purposes with words - Tempest.
— We'll touze you joint by joint, but we will know this purpose Meas. for Meas.
— People sin upon purpose - Much Ado About Nothing.
— My purpose is, indeed, a horse of that colour - Twelfth Night. 2

— The better act of purposes mistook, is to mistake again King John. 3
— Our purposes God justly hath discover'd, and I repent my fault more than my death

Henry v.

— So barr'd, it follows nothing is done to purpose - Coriolanus.

This shall make our purpose necessary, and not envious Julius Caesar.

— 'Tis a brave army, and full of purpose - Antony and Cleopatra.

— The purpose is perspicuous, even as substance Troilus and Cressida.

— It is the purpose that makes strong the vow - Ibid.

— I do beseech you to understand my purposes aright - Lear.

is but the slave to memory - - Hamlet.

*urposed. So am I purposed - - Lear.

''Urse. Slow purse - Tzco Gentlemen of Verona.
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FUR—FY 11

A. S. P. C. L.

Fume. Open your piirsp, that the money ami inaltcr be both at once deliverM

Tuo (ie III Ifmm of ycroiia.

— D'ul you |>ic-k lua.slcr Slciulcr's pursi' Men ij IVivcs of Windsor.
— It is falsL', it' it is a pick-purse - - Ibid,

— I will jro iiiiil purse the ducats strait - Merchant of Venice.

— Shew the inside of your purse to the oulsidi! of his hand Wintcr\'i TaU
— We that take purses, i;o by the moon and seven stars ; and not by Phoebus I H. ix

— There is my purse, to cure that blow of thine - Hiclinrd Hi.

— and brain lioili empty : the brain the heavier for being too light ; the purse too light,

being drawn of heaviness - - Cymhelini
— His purse is empty already; all his golden words are spent Hamlet.
— Who steals my purse, steals trash . Othello.

1'iir.i\l. When she first met Mark Antony, she purs'd up his heart Ant. S( Clcop.

Piirseiits. For every one purscnts three - Love''s Labour Lost

Pursue we him on knees - Troilus and Cressida.

Pursues. Your sense pursues not nunc - Measure for Measure. 2

Pursiii-iiiit. And these grey locks, the pursuivants of death I Henry vi.'^

—. D. P. - . Richard Hi
— Send out a pursuivant at arms to Stanley's regiment - Ibid.

Pnrsii insolence - - Timon ofAthens.— In the fatness of these pursy times - - Hatnlet.

Purvej/or. Where's the thane of Cawdur? we courr.'d him at the heels, and had a

purpose to be his purveyor - - Macbeth.
Push. We may as well push nyainst Paul's as stir 'em - Henry vii'i-

— We'll put the matter to the present push - Hainlet.

Pushes. This session even pushes against our heart \Viiiter'';i Tale. 3

Put. Since I am put to know - Mra.iitrefor Measure. 1

— us in readiness - . Taming of the Shrew.
— There's in him stuff that puts him to these ends - Henry viii. I

— Thou art here put to thrash Trojans - Troilus and Cressida

— to him all the learning thai his time could make him the receiver of CyinbeUne. I

— You put me to forgot a lady's manners - - Ibid.

— And pui upon him such a deal of man, that that worthy'd him Lear.

Put OH. The powers above put on their instruments - Macbeth.
— Gods! if you should have la'en vengeance on my faidls, I never had liv'd to put

on this - - - Cymbcline.
— For you protect this course and put it on by your allowance Lear
— If it be so, as it is ])ut on me - - Hamlet. I— Of deaths put oil by enmiing - - Ibid
Put up. Nor am I yet persuaded to put up in peace what already I have foolishly

sufJer'd - - - Oihi'lh.

Putter on. You are abus'd, and by some putter on, that will be damn'd for't ll''.',? T— My good lord Cardinal, tliey vent reproaches most bitterly on you, as putter on of

these exactions - - Henry vHi. 1

Putter Old on five for one - - Tempest, i

Putting on. Awakens me with this unwonted putting on Measure for Measure.
Puttoik''s. Who finds the partridge in the puttock's nest, but may imagine how the

bird was dead U Henry vi

Troilus and Cressida.

Cymhcline.

I Henry vi.

Taming of the Shrew.

3 Henry vi.

Henry viii.

— I chose an eagie, and did avoid a puttock

Pu::zel. Pucelle or puzzel

Pye. A silken pye
— And chattering pyes in dismal concord sung
— No man's pye is iree'd from his ambitious finger

^- There they are both, baked in that pye; whereof their mother daintily hath fed

Titus Andronicus.
Py'd Ninny ... Tempest.
Pyramid- They take the flow o' the Nile by certain scales i' the pyramid Ant. and CI
Pyramidcs. Rather make my coimtry's high pyramides my gibbet Ibid.

/*//;•«»««. A statelier pyramis to her I'll rear, than Khodope's or Memphis' ever was IH.vi.

Pyramises. The Ptolemies pyramite.s are very goodly things Ant. and Cleop
Pyramus. D. P. - M'uls.inuncr NighVs Dream
— So pale did siiine the moon on Pyramus, when he by night lay bath'd in maiden

blood ... Titus Andronicus.



PYR-QUA
Pyram/is ami T/iishi/. The most lamentnble conieilj-, and most cruel ileath of IVrn.
mus ana Tl)isl)y . Mulsiiviiiirr N[^-/ir.-! Dn'.iiih— A tedious brief scene of young Pyramus and his love Thisbe, very tragical mirth //'— acted before 'J'heseus . . Jhid

Pijrencan. And talking of the Alps, and Apennines, thePyrenean, and the river Po K..J.
Pijrrhiis. The rugged Pyrrhus - - Hamlet.
Pythagoras. Thou almost niak'st me waver in my faith, to hold opinion with Pytha-

goi'as - - ' Merchant of Firdee— I was never so be-rhinied since Pythagoras' time, that I was an Irish rat Js Y-L. If.— What is the opinion of Pythagoras concerning wild-fowl Twelfth Night.

A.S. P. C.L.
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QUADRANGLE. My choler being over-blown, with walkir
quadrangle

Q'wjf'd. That tyrannj', which never quafTd but blood
Quaginire. And make a quagmire of your mingled brains— Over bog and quagmire
Quail, crush, conclude, and quell - Midsummer Night's Dream.
•^ And let not search and inquisition quail to bring again these foolish runaways

As You Like It.— And his quails ever beat mine, inhoop'd, at odds Antony and Cleopatra.— But when he meant to quail and shake the oib, he was as rattling thunder Ibid.— An honest fellow enough, and one that loves quails Troilus and Cressida.— And my false spirits quail to remember . Cynibelinc.
Quailing. For, as he writes, there is no quailing now - I Henry iv.— This may plant courage in their quailing breasts - 3 Henry vi.

Quai7it Ariel . . Tempest.
-^ in green, she shall be loose enrob'd - Merry IVives of Windsor. 4— But for a fine quaint, graceful, and excellent fashion Much Ado About Noth. 3
-^ spirits . . Midsummer Nighfs Dreatn.— lies - . Merchant of Venice- S— More quaint, more pleasing, nor more commendable Taming of the Shrew. 4— With forged quaint conceit, to set a gloss upon his bold intent 1 Henry vi. 4
-^ To shew how quaint an orator you are - 2 Henry vi. 3

Quaintly- A ladder quaintly made of coids T'wo Gentlemen of Verona. 3
-^ 'Tis vile, unless it may be quaintly ordered Merchant of Venice,
-— To carve out dials quaintly, point by point - S Henry vi.— But breathe his faults so quaintly, that they may seem the taints of liberty Ham. 2
Quake. Thou wilt quake for this shortly Much Ado About Nothing. \— Never saw I wretches so quake - - \Vinter''s Tale.— Canst thou quake, and change thy colour . - Richard Hi.
-^ in the present winter's state, and wish that warmer days would come Cymbeline.
Quak''d. Where ladies shall be frighted, and, gladly quak'd, hear more Coriolanus.

Qualification. Whose qualification shall come into no true taste again Othello. 2
Qualified. Forbear his presence, until some little time hath qualified the heat of his

displeasure . . . Lear. I

Qualify. So to enforce or qualify the laws - Measurefor Measure.
— He doth with holy abstinence subdue that in himself which he spurs on his power

to qualify in others - - Ibid.

— All this amazement can I qualify - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Your grace hath ta'en great pains to qualify his rigorous course Mer. of Venice. 4

Quality. To thy strong bidding, task Ariel, and all his quality Tempest.

— Shew'd thee all the qualities o' the isle - Ibid. 1

— A man of such perfection, as we do in our quality much want Two Gent. ofVer. 4

— What quality are they of - Measure for Measure
— I have many ill qualities - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Hate counsels not in such a quality - Merchant of Venice. 3
— In your fine frame hath love no quality - AWs Well. 4— You must now speak Sir John Falstafl' fair; which swims against your stream of

quality . . - 2 Henry iv.

— She hath lived too long to fill the world with vicious qualities 1 Henry vi.

— To-night, we'll wander through the streets, and note the qualities of people A. <|- CI. 1

— Whose quality, going on, the sides o' the world may danger Ibid.
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QUA—QUE
A. a. p. c. L.

tjiKilUi). Ami iliiii;;s outwaiii, ilu iliavv ilif imvr.ril <|uality aliei tliein, tosuflerall alike

Autitiiy and Cleopatra.

— Give her what comforts the quality of her passion requires - Jbhl

— Know you the quality of Lord Timon's fury - Timon of Alliens.

— Give him ridte of our approach, with the whole quality wherefore Tr.and Cres.

— For conclition, a shop of all the qualities tliat man loves woman for Cymbelinc.

— You know the fiery quality of the duke, how unremoveable and fixt he is Lear.

— Thou'lt not believe of how dcprav'd a quality - Ihid.

— Will they pursue the quality no longer than they can sing Hamlet.

— Give us a taste of your quality - - Ibid.

— My heart's subdu'd, even to the very quality of my lord - Othello.

This fellow's of exceeding honesty, and knows all qualities Ibid.

Qualm. It is the only thing for a qualm Much Ado About Nothing.

And trow you what he call'd me?—Qualm, perhaps Love's Labour Lost.

— Some sudden qualm hath struck me at the heart, and dimm'd mine eyes, that I can

read no further - - 2 Henry vi.

Qmilmish. Hence! I am qualmish at the smell of leek - Jlenr//

r

Quantities. If I were saw'd into quantities, I should make four dozen of such bearded

herniit'.s staves as master Shallow - - 2 Henri/ iv.

Quaniily of choice - - Hamlet.

Qiiarretous as the weazel - - Cymbcline.

Quarrels. And in the managing of quarrels you may say he is wise M. Ado A. Noth.

— Enter into a quarrel with fear and trembling - Ibid.

Do not ([uarrel with us, good old man - - Ihid.

— In a false quarrel there is no true valour - Ihid.

— I have had four quarrels, and like to have fought one As Von Like It.

— Holy seems the quarrel upon your grace's part, black and fearful on theopposer's A. W.
— I have heard of some kind of tilmi, lliat put (piarrels purposely on others, to taste

their valour - - Twelfth Night.

— And the chance of goodness, be like our warranted quarrel Macbeth

— Put we our quarrel to the will of heaven - Richard ii

— Against whom comest thou? and what's thy quarrel? speak like a true knight lb.

— Let it be a quarrel between us, if you live - - Henry v.

I dare say, this quarrel will drink blood another day I Henry vi.

— Thrice is lie arm'd, that hath his quarrel just - 2 Henry vi.

No quarrel, but a slight contention - 3 Henry vi.

— It is a quarrel just and reasonable, to be reveng'd on him that kill'd my husband R. Hi.

— It is a quarrel most unnatural, to be reveng'd on him that loveth thee Ibid.

— Yet, if that quarrel, fortune, do divorce it from the bearer, 'tis a sufferance, pang-

ing as soul and body's severing - - Henry viii.

— If you'll patch a quarrel, as matter whole you have not to make it with Ant. and CI.

— This day all quarrels die, Andronicus - Titus Andronicns.

— And the best quarrels, in the heat, are curs'd by those that feel their sharpness Leur.

— The quarrel is between our masters, and us their men Romeo and Juliet.

— I will back thee - - - Ibid.

— Why, thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a hair more or a hair less in his beard

than thou hast - - Rotneo and Juliet.

— Thy head is as full of quarrels, as an egg is full of meat - Ihid.

— Beware of entrance into quarrel ; but, being in, bear it that the opposer may beware

of thee ... Hamlet.

— He will be as full of quarrel and offence as my mistress's dog Othello.

Qtiarry. Were on the quarry of these murder'd deer to add tiie death of you Macb.
— I'd make a quarry with thousands of these quarter'd slaves, as high as I could pitch

my hnce - - Coriolanus.

— This quarry cries on bavock - - Hamlet.

HuoTler. Keep good quarter and good care to-night - -^'"ff John.— Follow the noise so far as we have quarter Antony and Cleopatra,

— Not a man shall pass his quarter - Tinion of Athens.

— In quarter and in terms, like bride and groom, diverting them from bed Othello.

Quarter'd. And quarter'd in her heart - King John.

— Behold their quarter'd fires - - Cyniheline.

Quash. How like, methought, I then was to this kernel, this quash Winter's Tale.

Quat. I have rubb'd this young quat almost to the sense, and he grows angry 0th.

Quean. A witch, a quean, an old cozening quean Merry fViies of Windsor.



QUE
A. S

IVdl. '2

P. C. L.
(jKcan. As fu as a scolding queau to a wrangling knave - A/l— Throw the quean in the channel . . 2 Henry ii\

Q/icdi-'uifss. They did fight with queasiness constrain'd, as men drink potions Ibid.

Quids)/ stomach . Much Ado About Notliing
— Who, queasy witii his insolence already, will their good thoughts call from him A. ^ CI.

- I have one thing of a queasy question, which I must act - Lear.

Queen {)' the sky . - . Tempest.— The queen, the sweetest, dearest creature's dead, and vengeance for't not dropp'd
down yet . . IVhiter's Talc.— I'll queen it no inch farther, but milk my ewes and weep Ibid.— to King Richard. D. P. . . Richard ii— The happiest gift that ever marquiss gave, the fairest queen that ever king receiv'd

'2 Henry vi.— One way, or other, she is for a king ; and she shall be my love, or else my queen
,'< Henry vi.— I had rather be a country servant maid, than a great queen Richard Hi.— Poor painted queen, vain flourish of my fortune - Ibid.— A queen in jest, only to fill the scene - - lUd.— For queen, a very caitiff crown'd with care - Ibid.— By my troth, and maidenhead, I would not be a queen Henry viii.— 'Tis strange; a three-pence bow'd would hire me, old as I am, to queen it Ibid-— There was a lady once, that would not be a queen, that would she not for all the mud

in -^gypt ... Hid.— She had all the royal makings of a queen •, as holy oil, Edward Confessor's crown.

Ibid

CymbeVmc.
Widsinnmer Nlghfs Dream.

Macbeth.
'2 Henry iv.

Winter's Talc.

the rod, and bird of peace

—, wife to Cymbeline. D. P.

Quell. Quail, crush, conclude, and quell

— Who shall bear the guilt of our great quell

Qnellcr. A raan-queller, and a woman queller

Quench. Come, quench your blushes— This is of purpose lay'd, by some that hate me, to quench mine honour Henry viii.— Weeps she still, say'st thou? dost thou tliink, in time, she will not quench Cym.
— If I quench thee, thou flaming minister, I can again thy former light restore 0th.

Quencli'd. That in all reason should have quench'd her love Measurefor Measure.
— Being thus quench'd of hope, not longing - Cymbeline.

Quern. Sometimes labour in the quein, and bootless make the breatiiless housewife

churn - - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Quests. Contrarious quests - Pleasurefor Measure.
— Volumes of report run with these false and most contrarious quests upon thy doings lb.

— What lawful quest have given their verdict up unto the frowning judge Rich. Hi.

Or cease your quest of love - - Lear.
— The senate hath sent about three several quests, to search you out Othello.

Qnestanf. When the bravest questant shrinks, find liiai you seek, that fame may cry

you loud ... AlPs Well.

Question. Old Escalus, though first in question, is thy secondary Mcas. for Mens.
— Loss of question - - Ibid,

For out of question . Much Ado About Nothing.

Think you question with the Jew - Mercluint of Venice.

— You may as well use question with the wolf - Ibid.

— Many asked, without waiting for an answer - As You Like It.

— I met the duke yesterday, and had much question with him Ibid.

— Make't thy question, and go rot - Winter''s Talc.

— Live you ? or are you aught that man may question - Macbeth.
— this most bloody piece of work - - Ibid.

— I must not have you henceforth question me whither I go, nor reason whereabout

1 Henry n
•— Yet, if you there did practise on my state, your being in Egypt might be my question

Antony and Cleopatra

— If we contend out of our question, wipe him - Ibid. 2

— Health to you, valiant sir, during all question of the gentle truce Trail, and Cres. 4

— I'd have it come to question - - Lear. I

— Thy great employment will not bear qucition - Ibid. 5
— Let me question more in particular -

,
Hamlet. 2

— That cry out on the top of question - - Ibid.
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QUE—QUI
(Jiustiuii. Niggard of (]'.it'stioii - - llunikt.

— So inay lie with moru facile (lUi-Minii hear il - Ol/irllo.

Qw.s/iomibh-. Thou coin'st in such a i|ii(.-.stioiiuhlc shape, tiiat I will siicak to tlice JIam

Q,/iL-xl''on^d. To every county, where this is (juestionV, sriid our letters, wiili Irce

p;irclon - . - IIciii;/ viii

Qiicstrists. Some five or six and thirty of his kuijihts, hot questrists afier him Lirir.

Qitriiljus. The Va);ians passing the cquinoxial of Queubus 7\ec/f//i Nig/ii

Quick. I li.id rather be set quick in the earth, and bowl'd to death with turneps

JMcrrii Wives of Windsor.

— condition - - Miusii refor Measure-
— celerity ... Ibid.

— Then shall Hector he whipp'd for Jacquenetta that is quick by him ; and hang'd for

Ponipey that is dead by him . Love's Lahonr Lost.

— The mercy that was (]iiick in us but late - Ilciiry v.

— Earth, fjape cpen wide, and cat Iiiin quick - liicliiird Hi

Qiiiehrn his embraced heaviness . Merchant of Venice.

— These hairs, which tliou dost ravish from my chin, will (juicken and accuse thee Lear,
— Even then this forked pln^uc is fated to us when we do quicken Othello,

qitickhi. D. P. Mernj Wives of Windsor., p. 4 1 . I). P. 1 Henry iv.

— D.P. 2 Ilenry iv. p. 417. _ D. P. Jlenry v.

Quick lye. It is a quick lye, sir; 'twill away again from me to you Hamlet.

Quickness. With fiery quickiuss - - Ibid.

Quick sail. And yet but raw neither, in respect of his quick sail Ibid.

Quick-sand- What Clarence, but a quick-sand of deceit 3 Henry vi.

— These quick-sands, Lepidus, keep ofi' tiiem, for you sink Antony and Cleopatra.

Qinck::i!vcr. A rascal bragging slave ! the rogue lied from me like quicksilver 2 H. iv.

— Swift as quicksilver, it Courses through the natural gates and alleys of the body Ham,
Quick-'iciited. How likes Greniio these quick-witted folks Tarn, of the Shreu-.

Quiddiiie.'!. What, in thy quips and thy quiddities - 1 Henry iv.

Quiddiis- Where be his quiddits now, his qudlets, his cases, his tenures, and his tricks

Hamlet.
Quiet. Out of quiet - - Twelfth Night.
— thy cudgel ; thou dost see I eat . - Henry v.

Quietness, grown sick of rest, would purge by any desperate change Ant. and Cleop.

Quietus. When he himself might his quietus make with a bare bodkin Hamlet.
Quill. We may deliver our supplications in the quill - 2 Henry vi.

Quillets. Some tricks, some quillets, how to ciieat the devil Limeys Labour Lost.

— In these nice sharp quillets of the law, good faith, I am no wiser than a daw 1 H. vi,

— And do not stand on quillets how to slay him - 2 Henry vl,

— Nor sound his quillets shrilly - Timon of Athrns.— Where be his quiddits now, his (|uillets, his cases - Hamlet,
— Pr'ythee, keep up thy (|uillets - - Othello.

Quilt. How now, blown Jack ? how now, quilt - 1 Henry iv

Quinapalii.s: For what says Quinanalus - Twelfth Night.
Quince. D. P. - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Quinces. They call for dates and quinces in the p;istry Iio?neo and Juliet.

Quintaine. And that which here stands up, is but a quintaine, a mere lifeless block

As You Like It-

Quinte.'>scnce. The quintessence of every sprighi - Ibid.

— What is this quintessence of dust - - Hamlet.
Qnintus. D. P. - - Titus Andronictis.

Quip modest. - - As You Like It.

Quips. Shall quips, and sentences - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Her sudden quips - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— What, in thy quips, and thy quiddities - 1 Henry iv.

Quire. Then the whole quire hold their hips and loffe Mid- Nighfs Dream
— And plac'd a quire of such enticing birds - 2 Henry vi.

Quired. My thfoat of war be turn'd, which quired with my drum, into a pipe Cor.

Quiring. Still quiring to the young-ey'd cherubims Merchant of Venice

Quirks. Odd quirks and remnants of wit Much Ado About Nothing
— I have felt so many qiiiiks of joy and grief, that the first face of neither, on the

start, can woman me unto 't - - AWs Well.

— Belike, this is a man of that quirk - Tiuelflh Night.
— One that excels the quirks of blazoning pens - Othello,

P. C.I..



QUI—llAC
A. S.

t^ii/ls-. Your evil quits you well - Measure for Measure

Q/i/l. Till ihou canst quit thee by thy brother's mouth, of what we lliiiilc against thee

As Yon Like It.

— And ere thou bid good-iiight, to quit their grief, tell thou the lamentable fall of me
Richard ii.

— I would, I could quit all oflfences with as clear excuse 1 Henry iv

— God quit you in his mercy ! hear your sentence - Henry v-

— And I sail quit you with gud leve - - Ibid.

— If you do free your children from the sword, your children's children quit it in your

age ... Richard Hi.

— God safely quit her of her burden, and with gentle travail Henry viii-

— God quit you - . uintony and Cleopatra.

— As he shall like, to quit me . - Ibid.

— To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foes . Tiius Andro)iicus.

— Their father (tiien old and fond of issue) took such sorrow, that he quit being Cym-
— Edmund, enkindle all the sjiarks of nature, to quit this horrid act Lear.
— Be trusty, and I'll quit thy pains - Romeo and Juliet.

— Is 't not jierfect conscience, to quit him with this arm - Hanilct.

— Or quit in answer of the third exchange . Ibid.

Quittance. Omittance is no quittance - As You Like It.

— Rend'ring faint quittance, wearied and out-breath'd, to Harry Monmouth '2 H. iv.

— And shall forget the ofHee of our hand, sooner than quittance of desert and merit 11. v.

— As fitting be^t to quittance their deceit - 1 Henry vi.

— No gift to him, but breeds the giver a return exceeding all use of quittance T. ufAth.

Quitting thee thereby of ten thousand shames - 2 Henry vi.

Quiver. If Cupid hath not spent all his quiver in Venice Much Ado About Not/i.

— There was a little quiver fellow, and 'a would manage you his piece thus 2 H. iv.

— Why dost thou quiver, man - - 2 Henry vi.

— The green leaves quiver with the cooling wind Titus Andronicns.

— I am so vext, that every part about me quivers Romeo and Juliet.

Quivering thigh . - Ibid.

Quoifs. Golden quoifs, and stomachers - Winter's Tale.

Hence, therefore, thou sickly quoif ; thou art a guard too wanton for the head

2 Henry iv.

Quoint, I'Vancis - - Richard ii.

Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a shove-groat shilling - 2 Henry iv.

"=— He plays at quoits well - - Ibid.

Quonian, lie seemeth in minority; ergo, I come with this apology Love''s Lab. Lost.

Qtcofe you my folly - - Tzeo Gentlemen of Verona.

We did not quote them so - -- Lovers Labour Lost.

Note, how she quotes the leaves - Titus Andronicns.

'— What care I, what curious eye doth quote deformities Romeo and Juliet.

Quoted. He's quoted for a most perfidious slave - AWs Well
— A fellow, by the hand of nature mark'd, quoted, and sign'd, to do a deed of shame K. J.

•*- joint by joint - - Troilus and Cressida.

~- 1 am sorry, that with better heed and judgment, I had not quoted him Hamlet.

Quoth. 'Tis dinner time, quoth I. My gold, quoth he Comedy of Errors.

Quotidian. He seems to have the quotidian of love upon him As You Like It

Quotidian tertian. He is so shak'd of a burning quotidian tertian Henry v

R.

tl is for the dog ' - - Romeo and JuUl

jRabato. Your other rabato were better Much Ado About Nothin,

Rabbet. 1 knew a wench married in an afternoon, as she went to the garden for parsly

to stuff a rabbet - - Taming of the Shrcu:

«— Away, you whoreson upright rabbet, away - 2 Henry iv.

Rabbit-sueker. Hang me up by the heels for a rabbit-sucker, or a poulter's hare 1 H. iv.

•Rabble. A rabble more of vile confederates - Comedy of Errors.

— Or let a rabble lead you to your deaths - 2 Henry vi.

Rahblemcnt. Still, as he refus'd it, the rabblement hooted Julius Casar

Race. Vile race ~ - I'empest.

*— And now I give my sensual race the rein Measurefor Measure.
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Ityid

Richard Hi.

,>t be thy subject Timon of Atli.

;s shain'd gilded arms Cymh.

RAC RAI
A

Jliicr. None our parts so poor, but was a race of lieavcii Aii(. and Clcupulra. I

Ruck. Leave not a rack behind - - Toiipcst. -1

— But being lack'd and lost, why, then we rack the value Muck Ado About Noth. 4

— I live upon the rack.— Uiion the rack, Bassanio Mcrc/iaiit of Vcuicr. 3

— 1 fear, vou speak upon titc rack, where men, enforced, do speak any tliin<; Ihid.

— Even like a man new haled from the rack - 1 Hciir;/ vi.

— He hates him, tiiat would upon the rack of this tough world stretch him out longer

I.rar. 5

— The rack stand still - - Ilamlcl. 'l

— Tliou hast set inc on the rack - - Othello. 3

]iack\L A pair of tribunes, that have rack'd for Rome, to make coals cheap Cnriolanus.

Racket. It is a low ebb of linen with thee, when thou keepest not racket there '2 //. iv.

— When we have niatch'd our rackets to these balls, we will, in France, by God's

grace, plav a set, shall strike his father's crown into the hazard llcnrij v.

Racking. Three glorious suns, each one a perfect sun ; not separated with the rack-

ing clouds - - 3 Ilcnry vi.

Radiant. Most radiant Pyramus, most lily-white of hue Mid. Night''s Dream.
— Cymbeliiie - - Cymhcliuc.

Radish. If I foui^lit not with fifty of them, I am a bunch of radish 1 Henry iv.

— When he was naked, he was, for all the world, like a forked radish, with a head

fantastically carv'd upon it with a knife - 2 Henry iv.

Raft. Where is that son that floated with thee or i t fatal raft Comedy ofErrors

Rui^. Not a rag of inoney
— Thou rag of honour
— Jf thou wilt curse—thy father, that poor rag,

— The poor soldier that so richly fought, whose

RajZs of France. Lash hence these over-weening rags of France Richard Hi.

Rage. Which before would give preceptial medi^-jne to rage Aluch Ado Abt. Noth
— Thy rage shall burn thee up, and thou shall ttj/;n to ashes King .John.

— For my rage was blind - - Jbid.

— In rage, deaf as the sea, hasty as fire - Richard it.

— must be withstood, give me Ins gage - - Ibid.— Kiss the rod, and fawn on rage with base humility » Ibid.

— Your rage mistakes us - - Henry viii.

— Put not your worthy rage into your tongue - Coriolanus
— Whose rage doth rend like interrupted waters, and o'erbear what they are us'd to

bear - - . Ibid.

— This tygerfooted rage, when it shall find the harm of unscann'd swiftness, will, too

late, tie leaden pounds to his heels - - Ibid.

— Desire me not to allay my rages and revenges, with your colder reasons Ibid.

— Mj' rage is gone, and I am struck with sorrow - Ibid.— When one so great begins to rage, he's hunted even to falling Ant. and Cleop— And tJiat your rage would not be purg'd, she sent you word she was dead Ibid.— To give thj' rages balm, to wipe out our ingratitude with loves above their quantity

Timon of Athens.— The thing of courage as rouz'd with rage, witii rage doth sympathize Tr.if; Ores.— The fire of rage is in him - - Cymlelinc.— Lest his ungovern'd rage dissolve the life that wants the means to lead it Lew.— Eyeless rage - - - jbid.— The great rage you see, is cur'd in him - Ibid.

Raggumnjfins. I have led my raggamuflins where tiiey are pepper'd ] Hen. iv.

Raggedncss. Your loop'd and window'd raggedness, defend you from seasons such as
these . - . Lear.

Raging tooth. Being troubled with a raging tooth - Othello
Raging-zcood. How the young whelp of Talbot's, raging-wood, did flesh his puny

sword in Frenchmen's blood - - l Henr'/ vi.

Ragozinc . . Measurefor Measure.
iZakti with the yellows - . Taming of the Shrew.
Rail. 'Till thou canst rail the seal from off my bond, thou but ofFend'st thy lungs to

speak so loud .
'

. Mercliant cf Venice— We two will rail against our mistress, the world, and all our misery A.s V. L. It.— Say, that she rail ; why, then I'll tell her plain, she sings as sweetly as a nightingale

Taming of the Shrerv.

I— I shall sooner rail ihcc into wit and holiness - Troilus and Crcssida

F. C. L.



RAI—RAN
Rail. She'll rail in the street else . . OlIicUo.

Raifd at herself - . Much Ado About Nothing.
— I have rail'd so long against marriage . - Ibid.

— Enlarge the man committed yesterday, that rail'd against our jierson Henry v.

Railer. Take that, thou likeness of this railer here 3 Hcnty vi.

Rairst. Why rail'st thou on thy birth, the heaven, and earth Romeo and Juliet.

Railing. His sleeps were hinder'd by thy railing Coined;/ of Errors.
'— Nor no railing in a known discreet man, though he do nothing but reprove Tw. A''.

Rain. Let the sky rain potatoes . Merry Wives of Windaor.
— It drizzles rain - - Much Ado About Nothing.— The heavens rain odours on you - Twelfth Night.— When shall we three meet again, in thunder, lightning, or in rain Macbeth-— How now ! rain within doors, and none abroad ! how doth the king 2 Henry iv.

— She makes a shower of rain, as well as Jove Antony and Cleopatra
— sacrificial whisperings in his ear - Timon of Athens— Where are my tears ? rain, to lay this wind, or my heart will be blown up by the

root ... Troilns and Crcssida.

Rainbotc: I was beaten myself into all the colours of the rainbow M. TV. of Wind.— To add another hue to the rainbow is wasteful . King John.

Raise. We are to speak in publick : for this business will raise us all—to laughter, as

I take it - - . Winter's Talc.— Whom we raise, we will make fast within a f ow'd verge 2 Henri/ vi.

Raising. But follows it, my lord, to bring me dc . lust answer foryour raising^. '« JF.

Raisins o' the sun - - Winter's Tale.

Rake. How i' the name of thrift doth he rake t'* together Henry viii.

— Let us revenge this with our pikes, ere we bee ne rakes Corioluiins.

•— Here in the sands, thee I'll rake up - . Lear.

Ram thou thy fruitful tidings in mine ears, that long "me have been barren Ant. cjf Cleo.

— [Siieep] the ewes being rank, in the end of autum >, turn'd to tlierams Mc-.ofVen.
— To betray a she lamb of a twelve month to a crooked-pated, old, cuckold}' ram

As You Like It.

— Never was any thing so sudden, but the fight of two rams Ibid.

— An old black ram is tupping your white ewe - Othello.

— [battering] Great-belly'd women, that had not half a week to go, like rams in the

old time of war, would shake the press, and make them reel before them Hen. viii.

— Be the ram, to batter the fortress of it - Antony and Cleopatra.

So that the ram, that batters down the wall, for the great swing and rudeness of

Troil. and Cress.

Winter's Tale.

Henry v.

King John.

2 Henry iv.

King John.

Timon of Athens.

his poize, they place before his hand that made the engine

Ram-tender. - - .

Rambures. D. P.

Ramm'd. Have we ramm'd up our gates against the world

Ramjndlian. . _ _

Ramping fool - - -

Rampir'd gates

Ramps. Whiles he is vaulting variable ramps, in your despight, upon your purse Cym
Ramston, Sir John . . _ Richard ii.

Ran, I ran from Shrewsbury - . 1 Henry iv.

Rancour. Put rancours in the vessel of my peace only for them Macbeth.
— It issues from the rancour of a villain - Richard ii.

— will out - - . 2 Henry vi.

— The broken rancour of your high swoln hearts, but lately splinted, knit, and join'd

together, must gently be preserv'd, clierish'd and kept Richard Hi.

— This sudden stab of rancour I misdoubt . - Ibid.

Rung'd. Ay, Celia; we stay'd her for your sake, else had she with her father rang'd

along - - -As You Like It.

Ranges. Whatsoever comes athwart his affection, ranges evenly with mine

Much Ado About Nothing.
— And bury all which still distinctly ranges, in heaps and piles of ruin Coriolanus.

Ranging. If once I find thee ranging, Hortensio will be quit with thee, by changing

Taming of the Shrexu.

Rank. And rank me with the barbarous multitudes Merchant of Venice.

— of osiers ... As You Like It.

— Ha! what so rank - . Henry viii.

— Who else must be let blood, who else is rank - Julius Cccsar\i
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RAN—HAS
nniik. Briiijf in tliy ranks, but loave without thy ra;;o Timou of Athens.

— To wcukfii mid discrcilit our expusure, how rank soever rounded in with danger

Tru'iliis (iiid Crcs.tidn.

— Achilles - - . liiid.

— Breaking forth in rank, and not to hu endured riots - I^rar.

Riiuhrr. Or I should tiiink my honesty ranker than my wit y/.v Von Like H.
— Nor will it yield to Norway, or the I'ole, a ranker rate, should it be sold in fee Jlani.

Utiuklf. Fell sorrow's tooth doth never rankle more, than when it biles, hut lanceth

not the sore - - - I{hli<ird it.

— And when he bites, his venom tooth will rankle to the dcatii Uic/iitrd iii.

Raukhj abused .... Hamlet,

lijinkiir.ss. 1 will physick your rankncss - As Von I/ik\' It,

— I am ^titled witii tlie mere rankne.ss of their joy . Henry viii.

I'liiik-s.rntrd. For the mutable, rank-scented many . Coriolavus.

Htitisdck'd I would liavc ransackM the pidlar's silken treasury Whitci's Talc.

— What treason were it to the ransaek'd queen Troiliis and Crcssida.

Hansoni. Ignominy in ransom and free jtardon are of two houses Mcas, for Mras-
— Of the world's ransom, blessed Mary's son - liichard ii.

— Let him say to England, that wc send to know what willing ransom he will give //. v.

— Bid him therefore consider of his ransom - - Ibid.

My ransom is, this frail and worthless trunk . Ibid.

— I come to know of thee, King Harry, if for th)' ransom thou wilt now compound,
before thy most assured overthrow - - Ibid.

— The world shall not be ransom for thy life - 2 Henry vi.

— For me, the ransom ofmy bold attempt shall be this cold corpse on the earth's cold

face - . . Ilivliurd Hi.

RamonCd. Would he were here alone ; so should he be sure to be ransom'd Henry v.

— [ myself heard the king say, he would not be ransom'd - Ibid.

— But when our throats are cut, he may be ransom'd, and we ne'er the wiser Ibid.

7i'rt«/i"ir host of the garter . Merry Wives of IVindsor.

Rapes. For rapes and ravishments, he parallels Nessus AH 's Well.

— And done a rape upon liie maiden virtue of the crown King Jo/in,

— If Rome have law, or we have power, thou and thy faction shall repent this rape

2'ilus Andrunirii.i.

— And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy - - Ibid.

— The one is Murder, Kape is the other's name - Ibid.

— But I would have the soil of her fair rape wip'd off, in honourable keeping her

Trviliis and Crcssida.

Rapier. I have heard the Frenchman hath good skill in his rapier M. IF. of IV.

— I do excel thee in my rapier, as much as thou didst me in carrying gates L.'s L. Lost,

— And I will turn t!iy falsehood to thy heart, where it was forged, with my rapier's

A.S. P. C.L.

point

— A dancing npier

Raps, What, dear sir, thus raps you

RapU Look, how our partner s rapt

— Whilst I stood rapt in wonder at it

— More dances my rapt heart

You are rapt, sir, in some work

Jiichard ii.

Titus Andronicus.

Cytnhelinc.

Macbeth.

Ibid.

Coriolavus.

Timon of Athens.

— I am rapt, and cannot cover the monstrous bulk of this ingratitude, with any size of

words .... Ibid,

— I was much rapt in this - - Troilus and Crcssida,

— She rapt 'em o' the coxcombs with a stick, and cry'd, down, wantons, down Lear.

Ritpturr. Your prattling nurse into a rapture lets her baby cry, while she chats him Cor,— In this rapture I shall surely speak the thing 1 shall rejient Trvil. S( Crcs,

Rare, So rare a gentleman
— A touch more rare, subdues all pangs, all fears

Rarely. How rarely featur'd

— Slave, soul-less villain, dog ! rarely base

— How rarely does it meet with this time's guise

Rareness. And won by rareness, such solemnity

— It is no act of common passage, but a strain of rareness

Rarest, And was the best of all among the rar'st of good onct

Rarities vouch'd, beyond credit

Rascal, Widc-chajip'd rascal

Much Ado About Nothin.^

CyvihcUnc.

Much Adn About Notliinff.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Timon of Athens.

1 Henry iv.

Cymbelinc,

Ibid,

Tempest,

Ibid,



RAS-RAV
Uusral. The noblest deer liatli tlicm [horns) as liuge as the rascal J.i Vou L. II— Tliis oily rascal is known as well as Paul's - i Henry iv.— You make fat rascals, mistress Doll . 2 Henry w— Gluttony and disease make them, I make them not . Ihkl.— You bottle ale rascal ... 76(V/.— bragging slave . . . . jhid.— Come, you thin thing ; come, you rascal - - Ibid.— One to ten ! lean, raw-bon'd rascals ! . I Hamj vi.— If we be English deer, be then in blood : not rascal-like, to fall down with a pinch lb.

Rascal counter.^. . . . Julii/.i Cccsar.
BascuUicst. The most comparative, rascalliest, sweet young prince 1 Henry iv.

Base. Stanley did dream, the boar did rase his helm . Bichard in.
Rased. He dreamt to-night the boar had rased off his helm - Ibid.
Rash young master - . Mca.sine for Measure.— I could do this ; and that with no rash potion, but with a ling'ring drani W.'s Tale.— His rash fierce blazi; of riot cannot last . RkJ/ard it.— I scarce have leisure to salute you, my matter is so rash Troihts and Cresnda.— The best and soundest of his time hath been but rash - Lear— Why do you speak so startingly and rash . Othello.— Thou art rash as fire - . _ Ibid.
Basher. If we grow all to be pork-eaters, we shall not have a rasher on the coals for

money - . . Merchant of Venice.
Rashness. These are the fruits of rashness - Richard Hi— Reverse thy doom, and in thy best consideration, check this hideous rashness Lear
•— Rashly, and prais'd be rashness for it - - Humlct
Bats instinctively quit a decayed ship - . Tempest— I would have made you four tall fellows skip like rats Merry JVives of Wind.— Like rats, that ravin down their proper bane Measurefor Measure.— What if my house be troubled with a rat, and I be pleas'd to give ten thousand

ducats to have it ban'd - - Merchant of Venice.

— I was never so be-rhimed since Pythagoras' time, that I was an Irish rat As Y. L.It,— Like a rat without a tail - - Macbeth.— For want of means, poor rats, had hang'd themselves Richard Hi.— Rome and her rats are at the point of battle, the one side must have bale Coriolanns.— The Volsces have much corn ; take these rats thither to gnaw their garners Ibid.—
'
She is serv'd as I would serve a rat - Cymbcline.— Like rats, oft bite the holy cords atwain - Lear— Swallows the old rat and the ditch-dog - . Ibid.— How now ! a rat ? dead, for a ducat, dead - Hamlet

Rats-bane. I had as lief they would put rats-bane in my mouth as offer to stop it with

security ... 2 Henry iv.— Set rats-bane by his porridge - - Lear.
Rat-catcher. Tybalt, you rat-catcher, will you walk Romeo and Juliet.

Ratelijf, Sir Richard. D. P. . . Richard Hi.

Bute. O'er-priz'd all popular rate . - Tempest.— My son is lost, and, in my rate, she too - - Ibid.

— Why do you rate my lord of Suffolk thus - 2 Henry vi— Go rate thy minions, proud insulting boy - 3 Henry vi.— 'Tis to be chid, as we rate boys - Antony and Cleopatra.— Vou are to blame, my lord, to rate her so - Rovico and Juliet.

Rated. In the Rialto have you rated me about my monies and my usances M. of Vcu.— An old lord of the council rated me the other day, in the street, about you, sir, but
I mark'd him not - - - 1 Henry i— Who, with them, was a rated sinew too . . Ibid.— We had not rated him his part o' the isle - Ant. aiid Cleopatra.— Great reason that rny noble lord be rated for sauciness Titus Andronicus.

— I praised her, as I rated her ; so do I my stone - Cymheline.
Battles. With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads and rattles in their hands

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Ravel. Must I do so? and must I ravel out my weav'd-up follies Richard ii.

Raven feather, used to brush wicked dew from unwholesome fen Tempest.— Young ravens must h.ive food - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— I had as lief have heard the night-raven jMuch Ado About Nolhin^— An amber-colour'd raven was well noted - Love's Labour Lost.
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battlements . . ,

•— And vast confusion waits (as dolli a raven, on a sick fallen beast)

— A moiiUen raven ...
— For he's disposed as the iiateful raven

— Came he right now to sing a raven's note

— The raven rook'd her on the chinuiev's top

— , crows, and kites, tly o'er our head

UAV—RAZ
Jlavni- Who will not change a raven for a dove Miil. Xijf/it's Drcuin.

— And he that doth the ravens feed, yea providently caters for the sparrow, be comfort

to my age - - ~ At You Like It.

— I'll sacrifice the lamb that I do love, to jpight n r.iven's heart within a dove Tw. N.
— Some powerfid spirit instruct the kites and ravens to be thy nurses Wiiiicr^.i Tale.

— The raven himself is lioarse, that croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan under my
Marbet/i.

K. John.

1 Henry iv.

'1 Henri/ vi.

'ibid.

'.i Henry vl.

.Jiiliiin Ca'sar.

— Here nothing breeds unless the nightly owl, or fatal raven Titus Andronicus.

— 'Tis true the raven doth not hatch a lark - - Itiid.

— Some say that ravens fosler forlorn children - Ibid.

— Did ever raven sing so like a lark . - Ibid.

— Tlie raven chides blackness - Troilus and Crcs.iida.

— 'Would, I could meet that rogue Diomed ! I would croak like a raven Ibid.

— That dawning may bare the raven's eye - Cyfitbelinc.

— Dove-feather'd raven . . Romeo and JuUct.

— The croaking raven doth bellow for revenge • Ilamlct.

— As doth the raven o'er the infected house, boding to all OthcUo.

liavcninff. The cloy'd will, ravening fir'-t the lamb, longs after for the garbage Cym.
Havenous sense. Feed not thy sovereign's foe, my gentle earth, nor with thy sweets

comfort his ravenous sense - - Richard

Ravenspiiri^. Away, with me, in post to Ravenspurg - lliid.

— The banish'd Bolingbroke repeals himself, and with uplified arms is safearriv'd, at

Ravenspurg - - - Ibid.

— haven ... 3 Henry zi.

Raught. The moon was a month old when Adam was no more, and raught not to five

weeks when he came to five score - Love's Labour Lost.

— me his hand, and with a feeble gripe, saj'S

—

. Henry v.

— This staff of honour raught - - 2 Henry -,'i.

That raught at mountains with out.slretched arms 3 Henry vi.

— The hand of death hath raught him . Antony and Cleopatra.

Ravin. Better 'twere I met the ravin lion . AWs Well.

— Thriftless ambition, that wilt ravin up thine own life's means Macbctfi.

— Like rats that ravin down their proper banc Measure fur Measure,

liaiish. Able to ravish any dull conceit - 1 Henry vi.

You have holp to ravish your own daughters . Coriolanns.

With that suit upon my back will I ravish her : first kill him CymbcUne.

Naughty lady, these hairs, which thou dost ravish from my chin, will quicken and

accuse thee ... Lea
Ravished. Now is his soul ravish'd Miir/i Ado About Nothinf.

— And when we almost wiih ravish'd list'ning, could not find his hour of speech a

minute ... Henry viii.

Ravis/ier. As war in some sort may be said to be a ravisher Coriolanns.

liau: I have within my mind a thousand raw tricks JMerehant of Venice.

— God make incision in thee, thou art raw . As Ynu lAkc It.— And yet but raw neither, in respect of his quick sail - Hamlet.

Rawly. Some, upon their children rawly left - Henry v.

Rawness. Why in that rawness left you wife and child . Macbeth.

Railed. Was ever man so beaten? was ever man so ray'd Taniim^ of the Shrerc.

Raze- Having waste ground enough shall we desire to raze the sanctuary, and pitch

our evils there - - Measurefor Measure.
— 'Tis not my meaning to raze one title of your honour out Richard ii.

— And to raze out rotten opinion, who hath writ me down after my seeming 2 Hen. iv.

And raze their faction and their family - T'ilus ,-lndrouicu<i.

— '.'/ 6''"<T'''

•

... 1 Henry iv.

Raz'd. Thou com'st not, Caius, now for tribute ; that, the Britons have raz'd out Cyni.

— My good intent may carry through itself to that full iisuc for which I raz'd my
likeness ... Lrar.

— shoe* ... Hamlet.



RAZ-REA
Hazing the characters of your renown . 2 Ilennj x't

Razors. These words are razors to my wounded lieart Titus Atidrmnciis.

Razorable. Till new born chins be rough and razorable - Tempest.

Razure of oblivion - - Measurefor Measure.

Reach. From forth thy reach he would have laid thy shame Richard ii

Reaching. Great men have reaching hands - 2 Henry vi.

Read. 1 read that I profess the art to love - Taming of the Shrew.

— Nothing of that wonderful promise, to read him by his form Twelfth Night.
-_ Give me that ^lass, and therein will I read - Richard ii.

.— And, because they could not read, thou hast hang'd them 2 Henry vi.

— That you read the cardinal's malice and his potency together Henry viii.

— And those about her, from her shall read the perfect ways of honour Ibid.

— not my blemishes in the world's report - Antony and Cleopatra,

— By her election may be truly read, what kind of man he is Cynibeline.

— To write and read be henceforth treacherous - Ibid.

— Who is't can read a woman ... Ibid.

— And recks not his own read . - Hamlet.

Readiness. Yet it will come : the readiness is all - Ibid.

Realm. The earl of Wiltshire hath the realm in farm . Richard ii.

— Thou shalt think, though he divide the realm, and give thee half, it is too little Ibid,

Henry v.

Ricliard ii.

Cymbeline.

Henry viii

Tempest.

IVinter^s Tale.

Ibid.

2 Henry vi

Julius Caesar.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Titus Andronicus,

— Your realms in one ! as man and wife, being two, are one in love

Reap. But little 'vantage shall I reap thereby

— This is a thing, which you might from relation likewise reap

Reaped. What sudden anger this ? how have I reap'd it

Reapers^ spirits. D. P.

Rear. I'll not rear another's issue

— She is as forward of her breeding, as she is i' the rear of birth

— up his body _ _ .

— Casca, you are the first that rear your hand
'— Let us rear the higher our opinion

Reared aloft the bloody battle ax

Rearmicc. Some war with rearmice for their leathern wings to make my small elves

coats - - Mid.iumnier Night's Dream.
Rearward- Myself would, on the rearward of reproaches, strike at thy life M. A. A. N.

— But with a rearward following Tybalt's death, Romeo is banished Ro7n. ^- Jnl.

Reason. Returning reason, compared to the eflect of the tide Tempest.

— devoured by admiration ... Ibid.

— Reasonless to reason thus - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— There is no reason but I shall be blind - - Ibid.

— I will do, as it shall become one that would do reason Merry Wives of Wind.
— Nor do not banish reason for inequality . Measure for Measure.
— Your reasons at dinner have been sharp and sententious ;

pleasant without scurrility,

witty without affection, audacious without impudency Love's Labour Lost-

— The will of man is by his reason sway'd ; and reason says you are the worthier maid

Midsummer Night'' s Dream.
— becomes the martial of my will - - Ibid.

— and love keep little company together now-a.days - Ibid.

— His reasons are as two grains of wheat hid in two bushels of chaff Mer. of Ven.

— So can I give no reason, nor I will not - - Ibid.

— When theoneshouldbelam'dwith reasons, and theothermadwithoutany As Y. L.It.

— When oil and fire, too strong for reason's force, o'erbears it, and burns on AWs H'ell.

— thus with reason fetter - - Twelfth Night.
— my son should chuse himself a wife - \Vintei-''s Tale.

•— Were such things here, as we do speak about ? or have we eaten of the insane root

that takes the reason prisoner - - Macbeth.
—~ The receipt of reason a limbeck only - - ibid.

— Strong reasons make strong actions - King John.
— Our griefs, and not our manners, reason now - Ibid.

— If reasons were as plenty as blackberries, I would give no man a reason upon com-

puuion . . - 1 Henry iv.

— And stop all sight-holes, every loop from whence the eye of reason may pry in

upon us - - - Ibid.

— For your own reasons turn into your bosoms - Henry v.

— 'Tis York that hath more reason for his death - 2 Henry vi.
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Reason. Hut I liavo rensons strong and forcihlu . 3 Hruri/vi.

— You cannot reason almost with a man that Jooks not Iicavily and fnll of drrad li. Hi-

— JNly reasons are too di'i'|i and dead;—two deep and d<Md,p()or inl'atits in their graves //'.

— If with thes.ipol reason you would quench, or in:l all.iy, the (ire of passion Urn- liii.

— And allcdgM many sli.irp reasons t(» de'eal the law - lf>ifi-

— But the sharp thorny points ol my alleil^'M reasons, drive tliis forward lljid.

— But reason witli the fellow, before you punish him Coriohnin.s.

— And public reasons shall be rendered of Cx'sar's death Julius Cesar.
— GockI reasons must, offeree, give place to better - Ibi/].

— Your reason? I see it in my motion, have it not in my tongue Aiit. (iiid CIrop.

— It cannot hold; no reason can (oiind his stale in safety T'unon of Athcus.— And rcsolv'd withall to do myself this reason, and this right Tilus Andronicus.
— No marvel, thoiij:h yoti bite so sharp at reasons, you are so empty of them Tr. S( Cr.
— You fur your gloves with reason - . Knd.
— Blind fear, that seeing reason leads, finds safer footing than blind reason stumbling

wiiliont fear - . - Ibid.

— \Yliere reason can revolt without perdition - . [bid.

— The reason why the seven stars are no more than sevjn, is a pretty reasr.n Lear.

— Me has some reason, else he could not beg . Ibid
— Now see that noble and most sovereign reason, like sweet bells jangled, out of tune

and harsh ... Hiimkt.
— He is enibaik'd with such loud reason to tli3 Cyprus' war Otiidlo.

Hj-asomib/:-. You shall find me reasonable Mcrr'j IVivrs of Wind.ior.

Reasoned. I reason'd with a Frenchman yesterday Merchant of Venice.

— Why is this reason'd ... Lear.

Raivc. Had you that craft, to reave her of what should stead her most Airs Well.

Echite. Doth rebate and blunt his natural edge with profits of the mind, study and

fast ... Measure fur Pleasure.

liebeck. What say you, Hugh Rebeck - Ruimo and Juliet.

KeM. What is she but a foul contending rebel Tanning of the Shrew.— The merciless Macdonwald worthy to be a rebel - Macbeth.
— A hundred thousand rebels die in this - 1 Henry iv.

— Well, God be thanked for these rebels, they ofTeiid none but the virtuous Ibid.— And rebels' arms triumph in massacres - - Ibid.

— But for you, rebels,—look to taste the due meet for rebellion 2 Henri/ iv

There is not now a rebel's sword unsheath'd - Ibid

— The rebels are in Soutliwark : tly, my lord ! Jack Cade proclaims himself lord Mor-
timer ... 2 Henry

— Look where the sturdy rebel sits, even in the chair of state 3 Henry vi.

"Rebellion of a cod-piece . . Measurefor Measure.
— Now God delay our rebellion, as we are ourselves, what things are we AWs Well.

— Natural rebellion, done i' the blaze of youth - Ibid.

— One who, in rebellion with himself, will have all that are his, so too JVinter''s Tale.

— Unthread the rude eye of rebellion - - King John.

lay in his way, and he found it . . 1 Henry iv.

— To face the garment of rebellion, with some fine colour - Ibid.

— Thus ever diil rebillion find rebuke - - Ibid.

— in this land shall lose his sway - - Ibid.

— He told me that rebellion had bad luck - 2 Henry iv.

— For that same word rebellion, did divide the action of their bodies from their souls lb.

— This word rebellion, it had froze them up, as fish are in a pond Ibid.

— characterised by the earl of Westmoreland - - Ibid.

— Archbishop of York's apology for rebellion - Ibid.

— That you should seal this lawless bloody book of forg'd rebellion with a seal divine lb.

— In a rebellion, when what's not meet, but what must be, was law Coriolanus.

— What is the cause, Laertes, that thy rebellion looks so giant-like Hamlet.
Rebellious liquors . . .As You Like It.

Rebound. But I do feel, by the rebound of yours, a grief that shoots my very heart

at root - - Antony and Cleopatra,

Rebuke. For living murmurers there's places of rebuke Henry viii

— She'sa lady so tender of rebukes, that words are strokes, and strokes death to her Cym
Rebus''d. Sir! whom should I knock? is tiiere any man rebiis'd your worship

Taming of the S.'trcu'.

Recanter. The public body which doth seldom play the recanter Timon of Ath

\ 'J
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Receipt. That his good rereipt sliall, for my legacy, be sanclified by ihe luckiest slais

in heaven ... y///'.^. j|^,//

— Three parts of that receipt I had for Calais, disburs'd I to his highness' soldiers B. n
Receiving. To one of your receiving, enough is shewn Twelfth Ni^Id
Rechcat. But that I will have a recheat winded in my forehead M/i. Ado About Nuth— My master is of churlisli disposition, and little recks to find the way to heaven by
doing deeds of hospitality - - As You Like It— I reck not, though I end my life to-day - Troilus and Cressida— And tell the fishes, he's the queen's son, Cloten : that's all I reck Cymbcliiie.— And recks not his own read - . Hamlet.

Recking as little what betideth me - Tzvo Gentlemen of Verona.

Backless Silvia - . . Jiid.— Careless, reckless, and fearless of what's past, present, or to come Mcas.for Meas.— I am reckless what I do to spight the world . Macbeth.— So flies the reckless shepherd from the wolf - 3 Henry vl.— You grave, but reckless senators . . Coriolanus.— Like a puft and reckless libertine . . Hamlet.
Reckoning. By this reckoning, he is more shrew than she Taming of the Shrew.— It strikes a man more dead than a great reckoning in a little room As You L. If.— Or I will tear the reckoning from his heart - 1 Henry I— Take from them now the sense of reckoning, if the opposed numbers pluck tiieir

hearts from them - - - Henry
— The pig, or the great, or the mighty or the huge, or the magnanimous, are all one

reckonings ... /jj,^.— Of honourable reckoning are you both - Romeo and Juliet— Such, amongst view of many, mine being one, may stand in number, though in

reckoning none ... Ibid.

Recoil. Looking on the lines of my boy's face, methoughts, I did recoil twenty-three

years _ - . Winter's Tale.

— A good and virtuous nature may recoil in an imperial charge Macbeth
— And you recoil from your great stock . . Cymbcline.

Recoiling. Her will, recoiling to her better judgment, may fall to match you with her

country forms - - - Othello.

Recollected terms - - Twelfth Night.
Recompenee. In friendly recompence - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Do not look for further recompence, than thine own gladness that thou art employed

As You Like It.

— My master, not myself, lacks recompence - Twelfth Night.
' Thou art so far before, that swiftest wing of recompence is slow to overtake thee Alac.

1 Reconciles them to his entreaty, and himself to the drink Antony and Cleopatra.

Record. My villainy they have upon record Much Ado About Nothing.
— it with your high and worthy deeds - - Ibid.

— Heaven be the record to my speech - - Richard ii.

— Away, burn all the records of tlie realm : my mouth shall be the parliament of

England • - - 1 Henry vi.

Recordation. For recordation to my noble husband - 2 Henry iv.

— To make a recordation to my soul of every syllable that here was spoke Tr and Cr.

Recorder. He hath play'd on this prologue, like a child on a recorder 31. Niglifs Dr.
— Come, some music ; come, the recorders . Hamlet.

Recovered the most dangerous piece of lechery that was ever known in the common.
wealth - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Recovery. Is this the fine of his fines, and the recovery of his recoveries Hamlet.
Recountment.i. Tears our recountments had most kindly bath'd As You Like It.

Recourse. Their eyes o'ergalled with recourse of tears Troilus and Cressida.

Recreant. Come, recreant ; come, thou child ; I'll whip thee with a rod Mid. N.''s Dr.

— and most degenerate traitor - - Richard ii,

— A caitiff recreant to my cousin Hereford - . IHd.
— On pain to be found false and recreant - - Ibid.

— Distrustful recreants! fight 'till the last gasp ; I will be your guard 1 Hen. vi.

— But you are all recreants and dastards - 2 Henry vi.

— Either thou must, as a foreign recreant, be led with manacles through our streets Cor.

— And may that soldier a mere recreant prove, that means not, hath not, or is not in

love ... Troilus and Cressida.

— Hear me, recreant ; on thine allegiance hear me - Lear.
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Rrcrtation. Sweet recreation barrM, what doth ensue but mootivand dull melanchoh
Comedy uf Ei run— Is there no quick recreation granted - Love's Labour Lost.

If I do not gull him into a nayword, and make him a common recreation Tw. Night
Rectifi/. That "s to say, I meant to rectify my conscience Ilcnry vi'ii.

Rectorship. Or had you tongues, to cry against the rectorship ofjudgment Coriolaiiiis.

Reciire. Which to recure, we heartily soliiit your gracious self to take on you the charge

and kingly government of this your land . Richard Hi

Red. And let 's be red with mirth - . Winter'' s Tale.

Red-breast. 'Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be red-breast teacher 1 lien. iv.

KedJiittice. Your red-lattice phrases - Merry H^ivcs of Windsor.
— He called me even now through a red-lattice . 2 Henry iv.

Red murrain. A red murrain o' thy jade's tricks Troilns and Crcssida

Red pestiU'HCC. Now the red pestilence strike all trades in Home, and occupations

perish . - . Coriolanus.

Red ploffiie rid you - - • Tempest.

Red-tiiiVd humble bee - - AWs Well.

Redeem. Alas, I sent you money to redeem you Comedy of Errors.

— I will redeem all this on Percy's head . 1 Henry iv.

Redeemed. It is a thing I made, which hath the king five times redeem'd from death Cym.
Redeemer. And defac'd the precious image of our dear Redeemer Richard Hi.

Redeeming time when men least think I will - 1 Henry iv.

Redemption. You bid me seek redemption of the devil Measurefor Measure.

— Will vou send him, mistress, redemption, the money in the desk Com. of Errors.

— O villain ! thou wilt be condemn'd into everlasting redemption for this AL A. A. Noth.

Rcdlmc tc captuin quam qucas minimo - Taming of the Shrero.

RedouUed. These assume but Valour's excrement to render them redoubted

Merchant of Venice.

Redress. What I can redress, as I shall find the time to friend, I will Macbeth.
— Things past redress, are now with me past care - Richard ii.

— That thou wilt ufc the wars as thy redress, and not as our confusion Tim. ofAth.

And now he writes to heaven for his redress - Titus Andronicus.

Reduce. Abate the edge of traitors, gracious lord, that would reduce these bloody days

again ... Richard Hi.

Reechy. The reechy painting - Much Ado About Nothing.

— neck ... Coriolamcs.

Reechy kisses. ... Ha?nlet.

I\eed. And speak between the change of man and boy, with a reed voice Mer. of Vcn.

Reck. Saw sighs reek from you, noted well j'our passion Love's Labour Lost

How under my oppression I did reek, when I first moved you Henry viii,

You common cry of curs ! whose breath I hate as reck o' the rotten fens Coriolanus

The violence of action hatli made you reek as a sacrifice Cynibeline.

Reeking. And draw iheir honours reeking up to heaven - Henry v.

Where he did run reeking o'er the lives of men - Coriolanus.

— villainy ... Timon of Athens

Came there a reeking post, stewed in his haste - Lear.

Reeky. With reeky shanks, and yellow chaplcss sculls Romeo and Juliet.

Reel. I'll make my very house reel to-night . Coriolanus.

Drink thou, increase the reels - Antony and Cleopatra.

Reeling ripe ... Tempest.

It is a reeling world indeed my lord - - Richard Hi.

RefeWd. How I pray'd, and kneel'd, how he refell'd me, how I reply'd Mea.for Mea.

Refer. Only refer yourself to this advantage - - Ibid.

Reference. All that he is hath reference to your highness All's Well.

— Make your full reference freely to my lord Antony and Cleopatra.

Referr'd. Hath referr'd herself unto a poor, but worthy gentleman Cymbeline.

Reaction. Nor feels not what he owes but by reflection Troilus and Crcs.

Rejlfx. May never glorious sun reflex his beams, upon the country where you make

abode ... 1 Henry vi.

— I'll say, yon grey is not the morning's eye, 'tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's brov

Romeo and .Juliet

Reformation. Never came reformation in a flood, with such a heady current Hen. v.

Reft. And would have reft the fishers of their prey Comedy of Errors.

— Nor mv bad life reft me so much of friends Much Ado About Nothing.
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Reft^st. I stole these babes ; thinking to bar thee of succession, as thou reft'st me of
my lands - - CymhcUnr,

Refuge. Like silly beggars, who, sitting in the stocks, refuge their shame Jiichaid it.

Regal scat. And this the regal seat : posse!>s it Yoik, lor this is thine, and not kinjj

Henry's heirs - . 3 H,;iry vi.

Regan. D. P. - . Ki„g tear— profession of love to her fatiier - - Ibid
Regard. You throw a strange regard upon me - Twelfth A^ght— Sick in the world's regard, wretched and low -

I Henry iv,— Your loss is great, so your regard should be - 1 Henri/ vi.— In regard King Henry gives consent - Ibid.— Our reasons are so full of good regard - Julitts Ccesar.— Full of regard and honour - - Ibid.— Princes all, lay negligent and loose regard upon him - Trail, and Cres.— Nature, what things there are, most abject in regard, and dear in use Ibid.— Bites his lip with a politic regard - - Ibid.— Love is not love when it is mingled with regards, that stand aloof from the entire

point . - Lear.— In which regard ... Oihello.— Even 'till we make the main, and the aerial blue, an indistinct regard Ibid-

Regarded. The best regarded virgins of our clime have lov'd it too Mer. of Venice.

Regenerate. Whose youthful spirit, in me regenerate . Richard ii

Regent. Why cousin, wert thou regent of the world, it were a shame to let this land
by lease - - - Hid. '2

Regiment. And gives his potent regiment to a trull that noises it against us A. A- CI. 3
Region. He is of too high a region, he knows too much M. W. of Windsor. 3— In every region of his face - - Othello. 4

Regreets. From whom he bringeth sensible regreets Merchant of Venice. 2— Unyoke this seizure, and this kind regreet - K. John. 3— Lo as at English feasts, so I regreet the daintiest last, to make the end more sweet

Richard ii. I— Shall not regreet our fair dominions - . Ibid. I

Reguerdon. And, in reguerdon of that duty done, I gird thee with the valiant sword
of York I Henri/ vi. 3

Regnerdon''d. Or been reguerdon'd with so much as thanks - Ibid. 3
Rehearsal. Here's a marvelous convenient place for our rehearsal 3Iid. Night''s Dr.
Rehearse. Like an old tale still; which will have matters to rehearse, though credit

be asleep, and not an ear open lVinter\s- Taie.

Reign. Thus have I politically begun my reign, and 'tis my hope to end successfullv

Taming oftJic Shrew. 4— For all my reign hath been but as a scene acting that argument 2 Henry iv. 4

Reigjiier, Duke of Anjou. D. P. - - 1 Henri/ vi.

Reins. My belly's as cold as if I had swallow'd snow-balls for pills to cool the reins

Merry W. of Windsor.— thy tongue - . Love's Labour Lost, h— He will bsar you easily, and reins well - Twelfth Night. 3— When she will take the rein, I let her run ; but she'll not stumble Winter''s Tale. 2— First the fair reverence of your highness curbs me from giving reins and spurs to

my free speech ... Richard ii. I— Give your dispositions the reins, and be angry at your pleasures Coriolanus. '2

— Ajax is grown self-willed ; and bears his head in such a rein Troilus and Crcssida. 1— Spur them to ruthful work, rein them from ruth . Ibid. 5— Or the hard rein which both of them have borne against the old kind king Lear. 3

Reined. Bsing once chaf'd, he cannot be rein'd again to tem]ierance Coriolanus. 3
Rejoice beyond a common joy - - Tempest. 5

Rejoicing. Made Lud's town with rejoicing fires bright . Cymlcline 3
Rejoindure. Rudely beguiles our lips of all rejuindure Troilus and Cres.sida.4

Rejourn the controversy of three- pence to a second day of audience Coriolanus. 2
Reiterate. Which to reiterate were sin as deep as that, though true Wintcr''s Talc. I

i Relapse. Killing in relapse of mortality - - Henry v. ^
Relations. Augurs and understood relations - Macbeth. 3
'Relative. I'll have grounds more relative than this - Hamlet, v

Released. He hath releas'd him from the world - Pleasurefor Measure. J

\Relent. Will ve relent, and vieid to merrv, whilst 'tis offer'd vou 2 Hcnrn vi. 4
II '

"
.
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liclriit- 'Tiscowartllv, and wdniiuiisli. Not to relent is beastly, snvage, ilcvilisli R.lii. I

Kriirk.t. Now he's };<iin-, uiiil my iilolatrous fancy nv.ist sanctify liis rclicks yllTs ]Vill- 1

— Tlie nature (if liis great oHence is dead, and dccjicr than oblivion we do bury the

incinsiiifj relicks of it - - - Ibid.

— Great men shall press for tinctures, stains, relicks, and cognisance Jiiliii.t Ca-iur.

lirHrf. Away for your relief - - '2 Henry t(.

— My relief must not Ih' toss'd and lurn'd to me in words Timoti of Athfiis.

I'diffioii. In religion, what damn'd error, but sonic sober brow will bless it, and approve

it with a text ... Mcirliaiil of Venice.

— It is reli{;ion, that doth make vows kept - King John.

— I see you have some religion in you that you fear - Cyinbclinc.

— When the devout religion of mine eye maintains such falsliood, then turn tears to

fires - - - lioinco and Jnlict.

— And sweet religion makes a rhapsody of words - Ilamht

Rrlinqnislicd. To be relinquished of the artists - AIVs Well.

Rcliiines. Shall we go see the reliipies of this town - Twelfth Niffht.

Mrlish. I do not relish well their loud applause - Mean, for Mens.

— There's not a soldier of us all, that in the thanksgiving before meat doth relish the

petiiion well that prays for peace - - Ihid.

I begin to relish thy advice - Troilus and Cresxida.

— The imaginary relish is so sweet that it enchants my sense - Ibid.

— You may relish him more in the soldier, tiian in the scholar Othello.

Belvmc. I know not where is that Promethean heat, tiiat can thy light relume Ibid.

Remain. And thou shall still remain the Duke of York - 3 Henry vi.

— Let's fetcii him off, or make remain alike - Coriolanns.

— I hope, it remains not unkindly with your lordship Timon of Athens.

Remainders. Tlie gods protect you ! and bless the good remainders of the court Cym.
Remediate. Be aidant and remediate in the good man's distress Lear.

Remedy. If not a present remedy - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Our remedies oft in ourselves do lie, which we ascribe to heaven All 's Well.

— Things without remedy should be without regard - Macbeth.

— Both our remedies within thy help and holy physick lies Romeo and Juliet.

— When remedies are past, the griefs are ended - Othello,

Remember. I'll not remember you of my own Lord, who is lost too Wintcr''s Tale.

— Briefly thyself remember - - Lear

llemcmber''d. You being then, if you be rcmember'd, cracking the stones of the fore

said prunes - - Measurefor Measure.

Remembrance. This Lord of weak remembrance - Tempest.

— Point of this remembrance - - Ibid.

— Take some remembrance of us for a tribute, not as a fee J)ferchant of Venice.

— His good remembrance, sir, lies richer in your thoughts, than on his tomh All ^sWcll.

— By our remembrances of days foregone, such were our faults Ibid.

— My remembrance is very free and clear from any image ofofTence done to any man T-JV.

— Grace and remembrance be to you both, and welcome to our shearing W.\i Talc.

— To rain upon remembrance with mine eyes - - 2 Henry iv

— With this remembrance - - Ibid.

— Awake remembrance of these valiant dead - Henry v.

— And the remembrances of her, to hold the hand fast to her lord Cymbelinc.

— Whose remembrance yet lives in men's eyes : and will to ears and tongues be theme,

and hearing ever - - - Cymbeline.

— I have remembrances of yours, that I have longed long to re-deliver Hamlet.

Remiss. That thus we die while remiss traitors sleep - 1 Henry vi.

— He, being remiss, most generous, and free from all contriving Hamlet.

/?^wjM.s7(»H. And nevcrshall you see thatlwill beg a ragged and forestalled remission2//.ic;.

Remissness new-conceived - - Measurefor Measure.

Remnant . Some odd quirks and remnants of wit Much Ado About Nothing.

— Thou bloodless remnant of that royal blood - Richard Hi.

Remorse. If your heart were touch 'd with that remorse as mine is to him M.for M.
— Change slander to remorse - Much Ado About Nothing.

— My sisterly remorse confutes my honour, and I did yield to him Meas.for Meas.

— 'Tis thought ihou'lt shew thy mercy, and remorse move strange than is thy strange

apparent cruelly - - Merchant of Fenicc.

— I did not then entreat to have her stay, it was your pleasure, and your own remorse

As Vou Like It

P. C. L.
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REM~REP
Remorse. Without any mitigation or remorse of voice

— Stop up the access and passage to remorse
— The vilest stroke that ever wall-ey'd wrath, or starin

of soft remorse - -

— What says monsieur Remorse
— I feel remorse in myself with his words ; but I'll bridle it

•— And gentle, kind, effeminate remorse

— The abuse of greatness is, when it disjoins remorse from power
— Abandon all remorse
— To obey shall be in me remorse, what bloody work soever

Remorseful. -
^

— day

Remotiou. All thy safetj' were remolion

Twelfth Niffht

Macbeth.
rage, presented to the tears

King John.

1 Henri] iv.

2 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Julius Carsar.

Othello.

Ibid.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

2 Henry
Timon of Athens.

P. C. L.

— This act persuades me that this remotion of the duke and her is practice only Lear
Remove. In our remove be thou at full ourself Measurefor Measure-
— Shall your loves woo contrary, deceived by these removes Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— Here's a petition from a Florentine, who hath for four or five removes, come short

to tender it herself - - AWs Well.— If they set down before us, for the remove bring up your army Coriolanus. 1

Rcmov''d. How I have ever lov'd the life remov'd Measurefor Measure. 1

.— Your accent is something finer than you could purchase in so removed a dwelling

As You Like It.— house ... Winter''s Tale.

Removedncss. So far, that I have eyes under my service, which look upon his re-

movedness - . - Ibid.

Remunerate. Yes, and will nobly him remunerate Titus Andronicus.

Remuneration—explain'd by Costard - Lovers Labour Lost.

— Let not virtue seek remuneration for the thing it was Troilus and Cress.

Rend. Sleep and snore, and rend apparel out Merchant of Venice.

— To rend our own soldiers - . AlVs Well.— They suppos'd, I could rend bars of steel, and spurn in pieces posts ofadamant 1 H.vi.

— We must not rend our subjects from our laws, and stick them in our will Hen. viii.

Render. Nothing unless you render her again Much Ado About Nothing.— And he did render him the most unnatural that liv'd 'mongst men As You Like It,

— Which I presume shall render you no blame . AWs Well.

— May it please your majesty, to give us leave freely to render what we have in charge

Henry v. I

— Let each man render me his bloody hand - Julius Ccesar,

— To Caesar will I render my legions, and my horse Antony and Cleopatra

And send forth us, to make their sorrowed render Timon ofAthens.— To satisfy, if of my freedom 'tis the main part, take no stricter render of me, than

my all - - . Cymbeline,

— Newness of Cloten's death (we being not known, nor muster'd among the bands^

may drive us to a render where we have liv'd - Ibid, 'i

— My boon is, that this gentleman may render of whom he had this ring Ibid.

Render up. My hour is almost come, when I to sulphurous and tormenting flames

must render up myself ... Hamlet.
Render''d. The castle gently render'd - - Macbeth.— A gentleman well bred, and of good name, that freely render'd me these news for

true ... 2 Henry iv.— And public reasons shall be rendered of Caesar's death Julius Cccsa

'Rendezvous. That is my rest, that is the rendezvous of it Henry v. 2

'Renegado. A very renegado - - Twelfth Night. 3|

Reneges all temper . . Antony and Cleopatra.

Renege,zS\m\,an6. turn theirhalcyon beaks, with every gale and varyoftheir master Lear.

Renew. Therefore shall he die, and I'll renew me in his fall Coriolanus.

— Would not even renew me with your eyes . Cymbeline.

Renou7ice7nent. By your renouncement, an immortal spirit Meas.Jvr Meas.

Renown. So am I driven, by breath of her renown, either to suffer shipwreck 1 Hen. vi.

— Stay we no longer dreaming of renown - 3 Henry vi.

— By wounding his belief in her renown with tokens thus and thus Cymbeline.

flenf off thy silver hair . - Titus Andronicus.lS

Repair me with thy presence . Two Gentlemen of Verona.h
— But only a repair i' the dark - Measure for 3Ieasure.\ I
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Urpiiir. It niiirli ropiirs me to talk of your pooil I'.itlior - ////'.« Well.

— W'Unl holi.T, ih;iii— for royiilly's repair - \Vintir\i Tali:

— Tliiit we coiilil litar no ncwsoi'liis repair - 3 Henri/ ji.

— I'll ri'pair the inisi-ry tlioii ilost l)car, with sonicthini; rich about mc J.air.

— I will loiestull their repair hitlier - - Hiimlrt.

— there to me - - - Ot/icl/o.

Rrpiist. CJet me some repast ; I care not what, so it be wholesome food T. offhr S/irnc

lirjiustiiic. Fonil for his ra^'c, repa>tiiri- for his den Aow-'V J.iih. Lout.

Uf/inih- The banished Iiolin.jbrol.c repeals himself - liiihard n
— I'll pour th's pestilence into his ear.— that she repeals him for her body's lust (Hh.

Rrpi-dr,!. These difretenees sliall all rest under gage, till Norfollc be repcal'd : re-

pealM he shal! be - - - Richard ii.

Pcj'iiil. Ifmvwindwerebntlongenoughtosaymyprayers,! would repent ilf. W.afW.
I never did rejicnt for doinj^ good, nor shall not now Merchant of Venice.

— () thou tvrani! do not rt-pent those lliinj;s - Winter\s Tale.

— All faults I make, when I shall come to kn>)w thcni, I do repent Ilrid.

— Well I'll repent, and that suddenly, while 1 am in some liking 1 Henry iv.

— at idle limes as thou may'st - - 2 Henry iv.

— Take thou the fee, and tell him what I say ; for I repent me that the duke is slain

Richard Hi

— Must I repent ? I cannot do it better than in gyves - Cyiiihr/inr

JJ<y)f/?/(;«(C. Who by repentance is not satisfy'd, is notof heaven norearth T.G.ofl'ir
— Then comes repentance, with his bad legs Much Ado About Nothing

— Try what repentance can : what can it not ? yet what can it, when one cannot

repent - - - Hamlet.

Repented the ills she hatch'd were not effected . Cymbcliuc

Jlcpeiilion. The repetition in a woman's ear, would nmrder as it fell Macbeth

Replh-ehiirUsh. - - As You Like It.

Report goes - - Merry Wives of Windsor
— Who falling ill the flames of her own youth, hath blister'd her report M.for M.
— Volumes of report - - Ibid.

— If my gossip Report be an honest woman of her word Merchant of Venice.

— And now I find report a very liar - Taming of the Shrew.

— These wise men, that give fools money, get themselves a good report after fourte:!n

years purchase - - - Trcr/fth Night.
— That which I shall report, will bear no credit, were not the proof so nigh W- Tale.

— I see report is fiibulous and false - - 1 Henry vi

— 'llint man i' the world, who shall report he has a better wife, let him in nought be

trusted ... Henry viii

— Had he died in the business— then his good report would have been my son Coriol.

— Mv mind gave ine, his clothes made a false report of him - Ibid.

Twas a contention in publick, whicii may, without contradiction, suffer the report

Cymbelinc

— Thou wrong'st a gentleman, who is as far from thy report, as thou from honour lb.

— There's gold for you ; sell me your good report - Ibid.

— Never saw I figures so likely to report themselves - Ibid.

— And my repoit was once first with the best of note - Ibid

— should render him h.ourly to your ear - - Ibid.

— And am rit;lit s^'rry, that I must report ye my master's enemy Ibid.

— Thou wrong'st it more than tears, with that report Romeo and Juliet.

— me aiul my cause aright to the imsatisfied - Hamlet.
— All my reports go witii the modest truth ; not more, nor dipt, but so Lear.

Rcportingh/. Bjlieve it better than reportingly Much Ado About Nothing.

Repose. Our foster nurse of nature is repose - Lear.

Reprrlicnd. I myself reprehend his own person Love\^ Lubottr Lost.

Reprisal. I am on fire, to hear this lich repris:il is so nigh, and yet not ours 1 Henry iv.

Reproach- Is it not llcro? Who can bit t that name with any just reproach M.A.A. A\

— Myself would, on the rereward of reproaches, strike at thy life Ibid.

— 1 beseech you, sir, go, my young master doth expect your reproach M. of Ven.

— Or else reproach be Talbot's greatest fame - I Henry vi.

— Foul-fac'd reproach - - Richard Hi.

Reprobation. Curse his better angel from his side, and fall to reprobation Othello.

Reproof. She did betray me to my own reproof - Comedy of Errors

Reproof valiant . - As You Like It.

A. S. P- C. L.
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HEP-RES
A.S.

lleproqf. In the reproof of this lies the jest . \ Henry iv— Those enemies of Tinion's, and mine own, whom you yourselves shall set out for

reproof, fall, and no more - - T'unon of Attuns.

Reprove. 'Tis so, I cannot reprove it Much Ado About Nothing.
Rcprovcablc. A provokinjj merit, set a-work by a reprovable b.idness in himself Lcur.

Reptigii' When stubbornly he did repugn the truth - I Henry vi.

Reputation. Of very reverent reputation - Coincdy of Errors.
— Slender reputation - T-.vo Gentlemen of Verona.

— You may conceal her (as best befits her wounded reputation) Much Ado A. Notli.

And would not put my reputation now in any staining act AWs Well.

Your reputation comes too short for my daughter - Ihid.

— Turn then my freshest reputation to a savour, that may strike the dullest nostril W.''s T.

— The purest treasure mortal times afford is— spotless reputation; that away, men are

but gilded loom or painted clay - - Richard ii.— Wherein thou liest in reputation sick . - Ibid.

— Bui answer in the effect of your reputation, and satisfy the poor woman 2 He>?. iv.

— I have offended reputation - Antonji and Cleopatra.— Seeing his reputation touch'd to death, he did oppose his foe Tinion of Athen.'i.

— I have lost the immortal part, sir, of myself, and what remains is bestiah—My re-

putation, lago, my reputation - . Othello.— is an idle and most false imposition ; oft got without merit, and lost without de-

serving - . . jjjid^

Repute. In my conscience do repute his grace the rightful heir to England's royal

seat ... 2 Henry vi.

Reputing. Yet, by reputing of his high descent - IMd.
Request. 'Tis in request, I can tell you - Winter''s Tale.

— At your request, mv father will grant precious things, as trifles Ibid.

His great opposer Coriolanus being now in no request of his country Coriolanus.

— Things small as nothing, for request's sake only, he makes important Tr <^ Cr.
— Or came it by request, and such fair question as soul to soul affordeth Othello.

Requiem. We should profane the service of the dead, to sing a requiem H,:mlet.

Require. He will require them, as if he did contemn what he requested should be in

them to give ... Coriolanus.

Requiring. Answer his requiring with a plausible obedience Mcas. for Meas.

Requital. I profess requital to a hair's breadth Merry Wives of TVindsor.

You do so grow in my requital, as nothing can unroot you .^IPs Well.

To make a more requital to your love - King John.

Rescue. I am thy prisoner, wilt thou suffer them to make a rescue Com. ofErrors.— those breathing lives to die in beds - - King John.
— Good people, bring a rescue or two.-—Thou wo't, wo't thou 2 Henry iv.

Resemblance. What likelihood is in that?—not a resemblance, but a certainty M.for M.
Resemble as much as an apple doth an oyster, and all one Taming of the Shrew.

Resembled. Had he not resembled my father as he slept, I had done't Macbeth-

Reservation. And that he will'd me in heedfuUest reservation to bestow them A.''s W.
— I most unfeignedly beseech your lordship to make some reservation ofyour wrongs Ih.

Resign. He bids you then resign your crown and kingdom Henry v.

Resist. I see a woman may be made a fool, if she had not a spirit to resist T. ofthe Sh.

Resolves. How yet resolves the governor of the town - Henry v.

— May it please your highness to resolve me now - 3 Henry vi.

— you for more amazement - - Winier''s Tale.

— "O, that this too too solid flesh would melt, thaw, and resolve itself into a dew Ham.
Rewlv''d. I am resolv'd that Clifford's manhood lies upon his tongue 3 Hen. vi.

— Ah, that thy father had been so resolv'd - Ibid.

And be resolv'd how Caesar hath deserv'd to lie in death Julius Cccsar.

Resolution. Your resolution cannot hold, when 'tis opposed, as it must be. by the power

o' the king - - - Winter''s I'alc.

— Lest resolution drop oat at mine eyes in tender womanish tears King John.

— We have no friend but resolution, and the briefest end Ard. and Cleopatra.

— I should be sIc'k, but that my resolution helps me - Cymbeline.

— I would unstate myself to be in a due resolution - Lear.

— Do thou but call my resolution wise, and with this knife I'll help it presently

Romeo and Juliet.

— Thus the native hue of resolution is sickly'd o'er w ith the pale cast of thought Ham.
Resort. 'Tis pity that thou livest to walk where ajiy honest men resort Com. ofEi rors.
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RES—RET
A.S. P. C.L.

Jtcsort. Join wiili me to forbid him her resort - Timon of Athetm.

Respirfs. Wiiat shouhl it be that he respects in iier, but I can make respective in

myself ... T-u-o lUnthmcii of Vtrtnui.

I would have dafl'^d all other respects - Jifiich Ado About Nvthhiff.

— You have too much respect upon the world, they lose it that do buy it with much
care - - - Mrrcftaut of Vctiirc.

And therefore lost that title of respect which the proud soul ne'er pays but to the

proud ... 1 Hfury iv.

— For the gain propos'd ehoak'd the respect of likely peril fear'd '2 Jlcnnj iv.

— This argues conacience in your grace ; but the respects thereof are nice and trivial

liicliard ill-

— Thou art a fellow of a good respect - Julius Casur.

— He doth deny him, in respect o*' his, what charitable men afford to beggars T, ofA.— And never learn'd the icy jjrecepts of respect . llnil.

— You know me dutiful ; tlierefore, dear sir, let me not shame respect Troi. and Cr.

— Since tiiat respects of fortune are his love, I shall not be his wife Jjcar.

— 'Tis worse than murder, to do upon respect such violent outrage Jhid.

— There's the respect, that makes calamity of so long life . Ilamht.
— of thrit't .... Ibid.

Respected. First, an it like you, the house is a respected house, next this is a re-

spected fellow, and his mistress a respected woman Measure for Measure.

Respective. Though not lor me, yet for your vehement oaths, you should have been

respective ... Mcrchunt of Venice.

— lenity ... Romeo and .Juliet-

Respectively/. You are very respectively welcome, sir - Timon of At/tens.

Rcspiccjincm. - - . Comcdi) of Errors.

Respite. This, this AII-soul's day to my fearful soul, is the determined respite of my
wronfjs ... - Ricluird Hi.

— This respite shook the bosom of my conscience - Henry viii-

Responsive. Very responsive to the hilts - - Hamlet.
Rest as wretches have o'ernight that wait for execution in the morn Two G. ofVer.
— No rest he interposer 'twixt us twain - Merchant of Venice.

— I have set up my rest to run away, so I will not rest till I have run some ground Ibid.

— To whom we all rest generally beholden - Taming of the Shrew.
— Why then the beef, and let the mustard rest - Ibid.

— What I can do, can do no hurt to try, since you set up your rest 'gainst remedy ^4 . IV.

— I most jocund, apt, and willingly to do you rest, a thousand deaths would die T. N.— If what in rest you have, in right you hold - Kinff John
— Here let us rest, if this rebellious earth have any resting for her true king's queen

Richard
— Lest rest and lying still might make them look too near into my state 2 Henry iv.— And now there rests no other shift but this - 1 Henry vi,— We are too bold upon your rest - - Julius Ctrsar.— In peace and honour rest you here, my sons - Titus Androuicus.— I Idv'd her most, and thought to set my rest on her kind nursery Lear.— Execution of the rest, beloved sons, be yours . Ibid.— He hath put himself from rest, and must needs taste his folly Ibid.

— The county Paris hath set up his rest, that you shall rest but little Rom. and .Jul.— O here will I set up my everlasting rest - Ibid.— Your rest here in our court some little time - Hamlet.
Rest youjiiir, good Signior - Merchant of Venice.

Re-stem. And now they do re-stem their backward course Othello.

Restful English court - - Richard ii.

Restoration, hang thy medicine on my lips - Lear.

Restorative. I will kiss thy lips ; haply, some poison yet doth hang on them, to make
me die with a restorative - - Romeo and Juliet.

Restrained. To jiut metal in restrained means to make a false one Mcas. for Mcas.
Restraint. For the fifth Harry from curb'd licence plucks the muzzle ofrestraint 2 //<•«. ?;.

Restive sloth . - CymlicHiie.

Rctait'd. Truth should live from age to age, as 'twere retail'd to all posterity Rich. Hi.

Re-tell thee again and again - - Othello.

Retention. Sir, I thought it fit to send the old and miserablekingto some retention Lear.

Rclcntive. Have 1 been ever free, ;md must my house be my retentive enemy, my
jail ... Timon of Alliens.
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RET-REV
Retires. And tiiou hast talk'd of sallies and retires; of trenches, tents \ Ilciinj iv.

— Ne'er may he live to see a sun-shine day, that cries—Retire, if Warwick bid him
stay ... 3 Hcnni vi.

— He that retires, I'll take him for a Voice, and he shall feel mine edge Coriohin/is.

— Not fate, obedience, nor the hand of Mars beckoning with fiery tiuncheon my retire

Troilus and Crcss'tda.— Thou dost miscall retire : I do not fly - . Ihid.

Retir'd. That he, our hope, might have retir'd his power, and have driven into de-

spair an enemy's hope . - . Richard ii.

Retirement. A comfort of retirement lives in this - 1 Henry iv.— I beseech your majesty, make up, lest your retirement do amaze your friends Ibid.

-Retort. And they retort that heat again - Troilus and Cressida.

Retort-courteous. - . As You Like It.

Refract. And had as ample power as I have will, Paris should ne'er retract what he
hath done ... Troilus and Cressida.

Retreat. In a retreat he outruns any lacquey - All '* JVcll.— Let us make an honourable retreat, though not with bag and baggage, yet with

scrip and scrippage . - As You Like It.

Retrograde. It is most retrograde to our desire - Hamlet.
Return. Let the trumpets sound while we return these dukes what we decree Rich. ii.— I'll pawn my victories, all my honour to you, upon his good returns Tim. ofAth.
Revels. I delight in masks and revels sometimes altogether Txuelfth Night.—

• You cannot revel into dukedoms there - . Henry v.

— To revel in the entrails of my lambs - Richard Hi.

— Antony, that revels long o' nights, is notwithstanding up Julius Cwsar— He fishes, drinks, and wastes the lamps of night in revel Ant. and Cleopatra.

— This beavy-headed revel, east and west, makes us traduc'd, and tax'd of other nations

Hamlet
Revenge. Humours of revenge - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— If it feed nothing else, it will feed my revenge Merchant of Venice.

— No satisfaction, no revenge „ . _ Ibid.— I will go sit and weep, 'till I can find occasion of revenge Tarn, of the Shre-c.

— Though my revenges were high bent upon him, and watch'd the time to shoot A.''s W.— His revenges must in that be made more bitter - Winter\i Tale.

— Let's make us med'cines of our great revenge, to cure this deadly grief Macbeth
— burn in them ... Ihid.

— Where revenge did paint the fearful difference of incensed kings -King John
— Till I have set a glory to this hand, by giving it tlie worship of revenge Ibid.

— Farewel my blood, which if to-day thou shed, lament we may, but not revenge

thee dead ... Richard ii

— I take thy groat, in earnest of revenge - Henry v
-^ When merchant-like I sell revenge, broke be my sword 2 Henry vi

— Think therefore on revenge, and cease to weep - Ibid.

— And youboth have vow'd revenge on him, his sons, hisfavourites, and his friends 3 i/.t?'.

— They seek revenge, and therefore will not yield - Ibid.

— Tears, then, for babes ; blows and revenge for me - Ibid.

— Withhold revenge, dear God ! 'tis not my fault - Ibid.

— I speak this in hunger for bread, not in thirst for revenge Coriolanus
'— And vows revenge as spacious, as between the youngest and oldest thing Ibid.

— Though I owe mv revenge properly, my remission lies in Vokian breasts Ibid.

— To revenge is no valour, but to bear - Timou of Athens.— Then which way shall I find Revenge's cave - Titus Andronicus.

— But Pluto sends me word, if you will have revenge from hell you shall Ibid

—. I am Revenge ; sent from the infernal kingdom, to ease the gnawing vulture of thy

mind ... Ibid.

— Tell him. Revenge is come to join with him, and work confusion on his enemies lb.

^— Pleasure and revenge have ears more deaf than adders, to the voice of any true

decision - - Troilus and Cressida.

'— Hope of revenge shall hide our inward woe - Ibid.

— The revenges we are bound to take upon your traitorous father, are not fit for your

beholding - - - Lear.
— I would, revenges, that possible strength might meet, would seek us through, and

put us to our answer . . - Cymbeline.

— should have no bounds - - Hamlet.

P. C. L.
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REV—RHE
Revniffc. Had all his hairs been lives, my great revenge had stomach for them all Olli-

— Then murder's out of tune, and sweet revenge grows liursli Ili'ul.

Rfvnif^\l. I5c reveiig'd : or she tliat bore you was no queen, and you recoil from

your great stock ... Ci/rnhcHiir.

Un'Ciii^iJ'iil. You know his nature, that lie's revengeful Ilntry v'lii.

f'fvriiiif. My ri'vcnue is the silly cheat . Whttcr's Tali:

— Barely in title, not in revenue - . Jiirfiard ii.

— The common curse ol mankind, folly and ignorance, be thine in great revenue

Tniiliis and Crc.sn'ula.

Rcvcrhcratr. Holla your name to the reverberate hills Twelfth Niffht-

Uevcrhs. Nor are those empty-hearted, whose low sound reverbs no hoUowness Lciir.

Reverence. Knavery cannot, sure, pride himself in such reverence iMin/i Ado A. Noth,

— Tiiat I am forced to lay my reverence by . - Ihhh

— Saving your worship's reverence - JMcrclunit of Venice.

— What reverence he did throw away on slaves - fllcJiardii.

— Cover yonr heads, and mock not tlesh and blood with solemn reverence Iliid.

— Our arms, in strenglh of malice, and our hearts of brothers' temper do receive you
in. witii all kind love, good tliougiits, and ri'vcrence Julius Cirsar.

— Yet reverence (that angel of the world) dotli make distinction of place 'twixi higl

and low . - - Ci/mbc/hie.

— Let this kiss repair those violent harms, that my two sisters have in thy reverence

made ... Lem:
Reverend. Th?re is no staffmore reverend than one tipt with horn Much Ado A. Nidli

Reverent. Of very reverent reputation . Co7ncdij of Errora.— Tiiou art reverent touching ihy spiritual function, not thy life 1 Henry vi.

— I will toucii thee, but with reverent hands - - Ibid

Rcocller. The Briton reveller - . Cijmheline.

Revives. We must away ; our waggon is prepar'd, and time revives us Airs Well.

Revolt. An.l pick strong matter of revolt and wrath, out of the bloody fingers' ends

of John ... J^iiig John.
— Lead me to the revolts of England here . . Tbid.

— Thou wilt revolt, and fly to them, I fear . Richard Hi.

— If I revolt, off goes young George's head ; the fear of that withholds my present

aid ... /bid

— All the regions do smilingly revolt . Coriolanns.

Revilted. Our revolted vvives share damnation together Merry Wivci of Wind.
— Should all despair, that have revolted wives, the tenth of mankind would hang

themselves ... Winier''s Tale
— To ransom home revolted Mortimer . 1 Henri/ iv

— Mortimer ! he never did fail off, my sovereign liege, but by the chance of war Ibid.

Revnlve. If this fall into thy hand, revolve . Twclftli Night.
•— Snve such as do revolve and ruminate himself Troiltis and Cres.sida.

— And you may then revolve what talos I have told you Ci/rnbelinc

Revolution. Tlie present pleasure, by revolution lowering, does become the opposite

of itself . - Antony and Cleopatra

Reicardx. He that rewards me, heaven reward him - I Henry iv.

— Come, he dies; I had forgot the reward - Richard Hi.

— I will rewatd thee, once for thy sprightly comfort, and ten-fold for thy valour A. ^ C
Reyualdo. D. P.

'
. - - Hamlet.

Rhesus. ... 3 Henry VI

Rhetoric. The hearts still rhetoric, disclosed with eyes Lovers Labour Lost
— Sweet smoke of rhetorick . - Ibid.

— Fye, painted rhetorick ! O, she needs it not - Ibid.

— For it is a figure in rhetorick, that drink, being poured out of a cup into a glass, by
filling the one, doth empty the other . ^Is Vou Like It

— And practice rhetorick in your common talk Taming of the Shrew
Rheum. A widow weeps an hour in clamour, and a quarter in rheum jli. Ado A. Noth
— You that did void your rheum upon mv beard ]\Ierchant (if Venice.

— Why holds thiiiL- eye that lamentable rheum . King John.

— How now, fiiolish rheum ! turning dispiteous torture out of doors Ibid

— Awak'd the sleepy rheum, and so by chance, did grace our hollow parting with a tear

Richard

— At a few drops of woman's rheum, which arc as cheap as lies, lie sold the blood

and labour of our great action . - Coriolanns.

A.S. V. C.L.
2 or.;



RHE—RID
'Hhcum. I have a salt and sullen rheum offends me . Othello.

RlinimaiicJc. In your doublet and hose this raw rheumatick day M. W. of Wind.— You are both in good troth as rheumatic as two dry toasts 2 Henry iv.

— But then he was rheumatic; and talk'd of the whore of Babylon Henry v.

Rlicnnuitism attributed to the influence of the moon Midsunwier Night's Dream.
J^heiimy. And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air to add unto his sickness J. Cccsar.

Hhiuoecius. The arm'd rhinoceros - . Macbeth.
Rhodes. The Turkish preparation makes for Rhodes - Othello.

Bhodope. - . . 1 Henry vi.

Rhimes. Thou hast given her rhimes, and intercbang'd love-tokens with my child

Midsummer NigJifs Dream.— A rhyme is but a ballad - . Henry v.

Rhy7Hing planet, I was not born under a rhyming planet Much Ado About Noth.
Ribs. Vaihng her high top lower than her ribs, to kiss her burial Mer. of Ven.— To rib her cerecloth in tiie obscure grave - - Ibid.

— It is the first time that ever I heard breaking of ribs was sport for ladies As You L. It.

Ribs of oak. What ribs of oak, when mountains melt on them, can hold the mortice 0th.
Ribs of steel. O !—enough, Patroclus; or give me ribs of steel Troil. and Cress.

Ribald. Yon ribald-rid nag of jEgypt, whom leprosy o'ertake Ant. and Cleo.— But that the busy day, wak'd by the lark, hath rous'd the ribald crows Tr. <^- Cr.

Ribands. With ribands pendant, flaring 'bout her head Merry Wives of Wind.— New ribbons to your pumps - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.— He hath ribbons of all the colours i' the rainbow Winter''s Tale.— A very ribband in the cap of youth . - Ham.let.

Rice. What will this sister of mine do with rice - Winter^s Tale.

Rice ap Thomas. ... Richard Hi.

Rich. And make her rich in titles, honours, and promotions King John,— men look sad, and ruffians dance and leap . Richard ii.

— Or else a feast, and takes away the stomach.— Such are the rich, that have abun-

A. S. P. C.L,
4

1

4

3

2

1

4

2 Henry iv.

Timon of Alliens.

Troilus and Cressida.

Lear.

M. Wives of Wind.
Othello.

King John.

Ibid.

Richard ii.

Ibid.

Henry v,

3 Henry vi.

Ibid,

dance, and enjoy it not
•^ only in large hurts

— The rich shall have more
— Fairest Cordelia, thou art most rich, being poor

Riches. 'Tis the very riches of thyself that now I aim at

— , fineless, is as poor as winter

Richard, that robb'd the lion of his heart— King Richard cceur-de.lion was thy father

Richard II.

Richard II. resigns his throne to Bolingbroke— Soliloquy in prison

— I, Richard's body have interred new
Richard III. His soliloquy on his hopes of obtaining the crown— And Richard, but a ragged fatal rock

Richard III, . .

— yet lives hell's black intelligencer ; only reserv'd their factor to buy souls Rich. Hi,

— disturbed in his sleep by the ghosts of those whom he had murder'd Ibid.— soliloquy after being disturbed by the ghosts . Ibid.

Richmond, Earl, afterwards Henry VII. D. P. . Ibid.— Henry Sixth's divining thoughts of him - 3 Henry vi,— Henry the Sixth did prophecy that Richmond should be king Richard Hi.— A bard of Ireland told me once, that I should not live long after I saw Richmond lb.— aims at young Ehzabeth, my brother's daughter, and, by that knot, looks proudly on
the crown ... Ibid.— The earl of Richmond is with a mighty power landed at Milford Ibid.—
"s address to God the night before the battle of Bosworth . Ibid.

— encouraged in his sleepby the ghosts of those who had been murder'd by Richard lb.—
's address to his trc^ops before the battle of Bosworth . Ibid.— I think, there be six Richmonds in the field ; five have I slain to-day, instead of

him ... Jbid.

— , Countess. . - . Ibid.

Rid. This Gloster should be quickly rid the world, to rid us from the fear we have of

him ... 2 Henry vi.

— Willingness rids way - - - 3 Henry vi.

— A6 deathsmen ! you have rid this sv«el young prince - Ibid.
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RID—RIN
Itid. We are blest, that Rome is riJ of him
.— I must rill all the sea v>( pirates

Riddamr, A {;entle riddance : draw the curtains, go
— A good riddimce

liiddks. Book of

— Lysandcr riddles very prettily

Julius Ciitiir.

Antony and Clcopatru.

Mirvliiint of Vcn'tcc.

Tnnliis mid Crcs.s.

flfcrri/ Wives of Windsor.

AlUhnmmcr Nif^/it's Dream

P. C.L.

•— Dead though she be, she feels her young one kick, so there's my riddle, one, that's

dead, is quick - - - AlCs Well.

How did you dare to trade and traffic with IMacbeth, in riddles, and affairs of death Ma.
— His currish riddles sort not with this place - 3 Henry vi.

— I know the riddle : I will go - - Lear.

liiddlt'-l'iki\ lives sweetly where she dies - . AlVs Well,

liiddliniz. Confession tinds but riddling shrift .
^ Eontco andJii/iil.

Jiide. On whose foolish honesty my practices ride easy - Lear

Jiidinff- My master riding behind my mistress Taming of the Shre-w.

lUft- Within which rift imprison'd - . Tempest.

Then I'd shriek, that even your ears shou'd rift to hear me Winter^ Tale,

— Wars 'twixt you twain would be as if the world should cleave, and that slain men
should solder up the rift - . Antony and Cleopatra.

Rifted Jove's stout oak with his own bolt - Tempest

Jli^ffis/i. That the holy priests bless her, when she is riggish Ant. and Cleop

Rii^iit. First he deny'd you had in him no right.—He meant, he did me none €. ofEr
Do me right, or I will protest your cowardice Mueli Ado Ahont Nothing.

I will tell you every thing, right as it fell out Midsummer Kight\i Dream.

To do a great right, do a little wrong - Merchant of Venice.

To look into the blots and stains of right - King John
For I do see the cruel pangs of death, right in thine eye - Ibid.

— For, of no right, nor colour like to right, he doth fill fields with harness in the realm

1 Henry iv.

O that right should thus overcome might - 2 Henry iv.

— By words, or blows, here let us win our right - 3 Henry vi.

— If that be right, which Warwick says is right, there is no wrong, but every thing is

right ... Hid.

Say, that right for right hath dimm'd your infant morn to aged night Richard Hi.

In the name of God, and all these rights, advance your standards, draw your willing

swords ... Jbid.

•

—
's by right fouler, strengths by strength do fail - Coriolanns.

— O virtuous fight, when right with right wars who shall be most right Tr. and Cr.

— glad - - - Timon of Athens-

Right now. Came he right now to sing a raven's note 2 Henry vi.

Rightfnl. Most rightful judge - Merchant of Venice.

Rigol. This is a sleep, that from this golden rigol hath divorc'd so many English kings

2 Henry iv.

Rigour. Like as rigour in tempestuous gusts - 1 flcnry vi.

Rim. For I will fetch thy rim out at thy throat, in drops of crimson blood Hen. v.

Ring. Keep this remembrance for thy Julia's sake Tico Gentlemen of Verona.

— Deliver it to Madam Silvia : she lov'd me well, deliver'd it to me Ihid.

— This is the ring you sent to Silvia - - Ibid.

— A death's fage in a ring - - Love's Labour Lost.

— I give them with this ring; which when you part from, lose or give away, let it

presage the ruin of your love - Merchant of Venice.

— When this ring parts from this finger, then parts life from hence Ibid-

— For your love, I'll take this ring from you - - Ibid.

Go, Gratiano, run and overtake him, give him the ring - Ibid.

— My lord Bassanio gave his ring away unto the judge that begg'd it, and, indeed,

deserv'd it too - - - Ibid,

By this ring the doctor lay with me - - ^ Ibid.

— For that same scrubbed boy, the doctor's clerk, in lieu of this last night didTie with

me ... Ibid.

— He that runs fastest gets the ring - Taming of the Shrew.
— He hath given her his monumental ring, and thinks himself made in the unchaste

composition ... AlPs Well.

— Such a ring as this, the last time that e'er she took her leave at court, I saw upon her

Jiufrer - - - Ibid.



RIN—RIV
A.S. P. C.L.

3tinff. In Florence was it from a casement thrown me, wrapp'd in a paper which con-

tain'd the name of her that threw it - All '« Well.

— Behold this ring, whose high respect, and rich vahdity, did lack a parallel Ibid.

She got the ring; and I had that, which any inferior might at market price have

bought ... Ibid,

— None of my Lord's ring ! why, he sent her none - Twelfth Night.
— Look, how this ring encompasseth thy finger, even so thy breast encloseth my poor

heart . - _ Richard Hi
— If entreaties will render you no remedy, this ring deliver them Henry viii

— By virtue of that ring I take my cause out of the gripes of cruel men Ibid.

— A precious ring, that lightens all the hole - Titus Andronicus.
— I will wage war against your gold, gold to it ; my ring I hold dear as my finger,

'tis part of it - - Cymhcline.

— For the ring is won - - - Ihid.

— Do you not hear it ring?—what the chain?—no, no, the bell Com. of Errors.— Thy old groans ring yet in my ancient ears Romeo and Juliet.

— And in this habit met I my father with his bleeding rings, their precious stones new

lost - - - Lear.

Ringed about with bold adversity - - 1 Henry vi

Riuffkts. To dance our ringlets to the whistling wind Mid. Night''s Dream
Rinsing. And like a glass did break i' the rinsing - Henry viii.

Riot. There is no fear of Got in a riot Merry Wives of Windsor.

When that my care could not withhold thy riots, what wilt thou do when riot is thy

care - - - 2 Henry iv.

Rip. I'll have this secret from thy heart, or rip thy heart to find it Cymbeline.

To know ourenemies'minds we'd rip their hearts; their papers is more lawful Lear.

Ripe. Trinculo is reeling ripe - - Tempest
— There is a brief how many sports are ripe Midsummer N'ight''s Dream.
— To supply the ripe wants of my friend - Merchant of Venice.

— As the ripe revenue and due of birth - Richard Hi.

— He is retired, to ripe his growing fortunes, to Scotland 2 Henry iv.

Ripely. It fits us therefore, ripely, our chariots and our horsemen be in readiness Cym.
Ripens. And as my fortune ripens with thy love, it shall be still thy true love's re-

compence - - - Richard ii.

— And ripen Justice in this common-weal - Titus Andronicus.

Ripeness. Men must endure their going hence, even as their coming hither: ripeness

is all - - - Lea

Riping. Stay the very riping of the time - Merchant of Venice.

Ript. For I am richer than to be hang'd by the walls. I must be ript ;—to pieces

with me - - - Cymbeline.

Rising. And doth enlarge his rising with the blood of fair King Richard, scrap'd

from Pomfret stones - - 2 Henry iv.

Rites. Time goes on crutches, till love have all his rites Much Ado About Noth.
— Proceed, proceed ; we will begin these rites, and we do trust they'll end in true

delights - .As You Like It.

— With such maimed rites - - Hamlet.
— The rights for which I love him are bereft me - Othello.

Rivogc. O do but think you stand upon the rivage, and behold a city on the in-

constant billows dancing - - Henry v.

Rivality. Presently denied him rivality - Antony and Cleopatra.

Rival-hating. With rival-hating envy - Richard ii.

Rivals. The rivals of my watch - - Hamlet.

Rive. To rive their dangerous artillery upon no christian soul but lilnglish Talbot 1 H.vi.

— The soul and body rive not more in parting, than greatness going off Ant. ^ Cleop.

— When my heart, as wedged with a sigh, would rive in twain Troil. and Cress.

— Blunt wedges rive hard knots - - Ibid.

— Close pent up guilts, rive your concealing continents - Lear,

Riv'd. Brutus hath riv'd my heart - Jtilius Ccesar.

River. Pelting river - Midsummer JsTighfs Dream—
's banks with peonied and twilled brims - Tempest.

— Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their course through my burn'd bosom K. John
— Which makes the silver rivers drown their shores, as if the world were all dissolv'd

to tears ... Richard ii.

Rivers, Lord. D. P. - 3 Henry vi. p. 528. — - Richard Hi.
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lUV-llOD

Jlhrt. I niine eyes will rivet on his face - - llnvikt.

U'lvritfd trim - - Antony and CIcojmtru.

Jiivo, says the drunkard - -1 Henry iv

Utiiid. Tiiis Doll 'lYarslieet should be some road - '^ Henry iv.

— I warrant you, as common as the way between St. Alban's and London IIi'kI.

— At last witii easy roads he came to Leicester - Henry v'lii.

— Ready, when time shall prompt tliem. to make road upon us again Curiulunii.s.

— You know the very road into his kindness, and cannot lose your way Ji/id.

Hoain. Home shall remedy this—Roam thither then - 1 Henry vi.

Roan. That Jtoan shall be my throne - I Henry iv.

— Now, Roan, I'll shake thy bulwarks to the pround - I Henry vi.

— Let nie play the lion too : I will roar, that 1 will do any man's heart good to hear

me: I will roar, that I will make th(; duke say, let him roar ui^ain Mid. N.'x Dr.
— I will roar you as gently as any sucking dove; I will roar you an 'twere a nightin-

gale - - - Ih'id.

— As we shall make our griefs and clamour roar upon his death Marhrl/i.

— Is this a place to roar in - . Henry viii.

— But I fear, they'll roar him in again - Coriolanus.

Nay, lay thee down and roar ; for thou hast kill'd the sweetest innocent Othello.

Roared. There roar'd the sea, and trumpet clangor sounds 12 Henry iv.

— This torture should be roar'd in dismal hell . Romeo and Juliet.

Roarers. What care these roarers for the name of king . 'Tempest

Roaring. Bardolph, and Nym, had ten times more valour than this roaring devil II. v.

— When Antony found Julius Coesar dead, he cried almost to roaring Ant. tj- Clcojr

Roast. Suffolk, the new made Duke, that rules the roast - 2 Henry vi

me in sulphur - - Othello

Roasted in wrath, and fire - - Hamlet.

Rob. Even such, they say, as stand in narrow lanes, and beat our watch, and rol) our

passengers - - Richard it-

— Now could thou and I rob the thieves, and go merrily to London, it would be ar-

gument for a week, laughter for a month, and a good jest for ever 1 Henry iv,

And rob in the behalf of charity - Troibis and Crcssida

— I'll rob none but myself: and let me die, stealing so poorly Cymbeline.

RoiVd. For where I am robb'd and bound, there must I be unloos'd Henry viii.

-— The robb'd that smiles, steals something from the thief - Othello.

He that is robb'd, not wanting what is stolen, let him not know it, and he's not

robb'd at all - - - Ibid.

Robbers. And what makes robbers bold, but too much lenity 3 Henry vi.

Robbery. Thievesfor their robbery haveauthority, when Judgessteal themselves M.forM.— Progress of money acquired by robbery - 1 Henry iv.

Robbing. To watch like one that fears robbing Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Robe. Sure this robe of mine does change my disposition Winter^s Tale.

— You were best say, these robes are not gentlemen born - Ibid.

— Lest our old robes sit easier than our new - Macbeth.

— My robe and my integrity to heaven, is all I dare now call mine own Henry viii.

— When old robes are worn out, there are members to make new Ant. and Cleojj.

— and furr'd gowns hide all - - Lear.

Robin,, page to FalstafT. D. P. , - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Robin (loodfellow, or Puck. D. P. - Midsummer Nighfs Dream,
Robin Hood. By the bare scalp of Robin Hood's fat friar Two Cent, of Verona.

•— And there they live like the old Robin Hood of England As You Like It.

Robin-red-hreast. To relish a love song like a robin-red-breast Two Gent, of Ver.

Robustious perriwig-pated fellow - - Hamlet.

Rocks. And not one vessel 'scape the dreadful touch of merchant- marring rocks

Merchant of Venice.

~— The splitting rocks cowr'd in the sinking sands - 2 Henry vi.

— Oh, I could hew up rocks, and fight with flint, I am so angry at these abject terms lb.

— Lo, where comes that rock, that I advise your shunning Henry viii.

— Sleep rock thy brain - - Hamlet.
— I am whipp'd and scourg'd with rods - - 1 Henry iv.

— The king hath wasted all his rods on late offenders - 2 Henry iv.

— M'ould I had a rod in my mouth, that I might answer thee profitably Tim. ofAlh.
— For when thou gav'st them the rod, and putt'at down thine own breeches Lear.

Rodcrigo. D. P. - - - Othello.

P. C.L.



ROE—ROP
linr. Here comes Romeo,— without, his roe, lilce a dried herring Romeo andJid'ict.

— Whip to your tents, as roes run o'er the land Lovers Labour Lost.

Rngcro. D. 1*. - - Winter^s Tale.

Rogue. I never heard such a drawling, affecting rogue Merry Wives of Wind.
•— very rogues, now they be out of service - - Ibid.

— The Siies are no rogues - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

— Having flown over many knavish professions, he settled only in rogue JV.''s Tale.

- Let him call me rogue for being so far officious; for I am proof against that title,

and wiiat shame else belongs to 't - - Ibid.

— A very filthy rogue - - Troihis and Crcssida

Rogiterif. There is nothing but roguery to be found in villainous man 1 Henry iv

Roisting. I have a roisiing challenge sent amongst the dull and factious nobles of the

Greeks - - Troihis and Cressida.

Roll. All the courses ofmy life do shew I am not in the roll of common men 1 H. iv

Romagc. The chief head of this post-haste and romage in the land Hamlet.

Rovian. One in whom tiie ancient Roman honour more appears, than any that draws

breath in Italy - - Merchant of Venice.

— VV hy should I play the Roman fool, and die on mine own sword Macbeth

I will imitate the honourable Roman in brevity - 2 Henry iv.

— senators. D. P. - - Coriolaniis.

We are come ofTlike Romans, neither foolish in our stands, nor cowardly in retire lb.

I would not be a Roman of all nations, I had as lieve be a condemn'd man Ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Titus Andronicus.

CymbeUne.
Hamlet.
Othello

A.S. P. C.L.

— A Roman by a Roman valiantly vanquish'd

—. D. P.

— A Roman with a Roman's heart can suffer

— I am more an antique Roman than a Dane
— Do you triumph, Roman
Rome. John hath made his peace with Rome ; what is that peace to me K. John.

— Am I Rome's slave, what penny hath Rome borne, what men provided, what mu-

nition sent ... Ibid.

The nurse of judgment - - Henry viii,

Abhor this dilatory slotli, and tricks of Rome - Ibid-

•— Whose gratitude towards her deserved children is enroU'd in Jove's own book Cor.

— The honour'd gods keep Rome in safety, and the chairs of justice supply'd with

worthy men - - - Ibid.

— thou hast lost the breed of noble bloods - Julius Carsar.

— Here is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome, no Rome of safety for Octavius yet

Ibid.

— Let Rome in Tyber melt ! and the wide arch of the rang'd empire fall Ant. and CI.

— Dost thou not perceive that Rome is but a wilderness of tygers Titus Andron.

Romeo and Juliet. - - -

Romeo, nurse's description of - Romeo and Juliet.

Romish. To mart as in a Romish stew - Cy?nbellne.

Roiiyon. You ronyoti - Merry Wives of Windsor
— Aroint thee, witch ! the rump-fed ronyon cries - Macbeth.

Rood. An early stirrer, by the rood - - 2 Henry iv.

Bv the rood

"

- - Romeo and Juliet.

i?oo/of heaven - - Antony U7id Cleopatra.

Rook'd. The raven rook'd her on the chimney's top - 3 Henry vi.

Room. lawful let it be, that I have room with Rome to curse a while King John

And all the unlook'd-for issue of their bodies, to take their rooms, ere I can place

myself - - -
"

3 Henry vi.

Root. It is impossible you should take true root Much Ado About Nothing.

— And will not once remove the root of his opinion, which is rotten, as ever oak or

stone was found - - Winter's Tale

But that myself should be the root, and father of many kings Macbeth

— But set his "murdering knife unto the root from whence that tender spray did sweetly

spring - - -3 Henry 7-1.

And rape, I fear, was root of thine annoy - Titus Andronicu.i.

— He cut our roots in characters - - Cymhcllne.

Rooted. They rooted betwixt them such an affection as cannot but branch now IF. '5 T.

— Thy truth and thy integrity is rooted in us, thy friend Henry viii.

Rope. Thou drunken skve, I sent thee for a rope Comedy of Errors.U

— Five hundred ducats, villain, for a rope - Ibid.\^
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ROP—ROU
liomco and Jitllct.

Comedy ofKrnim.
Jhiil.

Ibid.

is ropery Rom. and Jul.

Tuin'iiii; of the S/iirw.

As Voii Likr It.

Lovers Ijiboiir JjUst.

3 Ilcnri) v'l-

Ilu'mhi-

Jtopc. Poor ropes you arc beguil'd, both you and I

Hope's end. Buy a rope's ciul

— Beware the rope's onil

Hopc-mukcr. God and tlie rope-maker bear me witness

Hopiry. What saucy merchant was this, that was so full of

Itopc-t ricks. He'll rail in his rope tricks

Jiosalbid. D. P.

Rosaline. D. V.

Roscius. AVhat scene of death hath Roscius now to act— When Roscius was an actor in Rome
Rose. I had rather be a canker in a hedge, than a rose in his grace AI. A. Abt. Notli.

— Fair ladies mask'd, are roses in their bud - Love's Labour Lost.

— At Christmas I no more desire a rose, than wish a snow in May's new fangled shews

Ibid.

_ Iloary-hcaded frosts fall in the fresh lap of the crimson rose Mid. N.''s Dream.
— With sweet musk roses - . Ibid.

— Some to kill tankers in the musk-rose buds - Ibid.

— Of colour like the red rose on triumphant brier - Ihid.

— Say, that she frown ; I'll say she looks as clear as morning roses newly wash'd with

dew ... Tainiiii^ iij' the ShrcU'.

— But when you haye our roses you barely leave our thorns to prick ourselves, and

mock us with our bareness . - AlVs Hell.

— My face so thin, that in mine ear I durst not stick a rose King John.
— But soft, but see, or rather do not see, my fair rose wither Richard ii.

— To put down Kichard, that sweet lovely rose, and plant this thorn, this canker,

Bolingbroke - - I Henri/ iv.—
, red and white, origin of their becoming the badges of the Houses of York and

Lancaster - - -1 Hair>/ vi.

— I see no reason if I wear this rose, that any one should therefore he suspicious Ibid.

— I cannot rest, until the white rose, that I wear, be dy'd even in the luke-warm blood

of Henry's heart - - 3 Heur;/ vi.

— The red rose and the white are on his face • Ibid.

— Wither one rose, and let the other flourish - - Ibid.

— Their lips were four red roses on a stalk - Richard Hi.

— We will unite the white rose and the red :—smile heaven upon this fair conjunction

Ibid.

— Against the blown rose may they stop their nose, that kneel'd unto the buds

Antony and (Hcopatra.

— What's in a name? that which we call a rose, by any other name would smell as

sweet - - Romeo and Juliet.

The roses in thy lips and cheeks shall fade to paly ashes - Ibid.

— The expectancy and rose of the fair state - Hamlet,
— With two provincial roses on my rayed shoes - Ibid,

— Takes off the rose from the fair forehead of an innocent love - Ibid.

O rose of May ... Ibid.

— When I have pluck'd thy rose, I cannot give it vital growth again, it needs must

wither . . - Othello.

Rosemanj. For you there's rosemary, and rue; these keep seeming and savour all

the winter long - - Winter\s Talc.

— Doth not rosemary and Romeo begin both with a letter Romeo and Juliet.

— Dry up your tears and stick your rosemary on this fair corse Ibid.

— There's rosemary, that's for remembrance - Hamlet.

Roscncraiit::. D. P. - - - Ibid.

Ross, Lord. D. P. - - Richard ii.

Rossc. D. P. - - Macbeth.

— Thane of Rosse . - - Ibid.

Roted. But with such words that but roted in your tongue Coriolanus.

Rotten. Something is rotten in the state of Denmark - Hamlet.

Rotundiii/. Strike Hat the thick rotundity o' the world - Lear.

Rover. Next to thyself, and my young rover, he's apparent to my heart Jf.'s Talc.

Rouge-mont. At Exeter, the mayor in court'sy shew'd me the castle, and called it

—

Rouge-mont : at which name I started - liichard Hi. 4

Rough. For I am rough, and woo not like a babe Turning of the Shren: U

— In any case be not too rough in terms - 2 Henry vi. \

A.S. P. C.

3

4



ROU—RUB
Jtntiffh. As rough, their royal blood enchaf'd, as the rudest wind Cymhcline.
Uouf^li-cast. Let him liave some plaster, or some lome, or some roi:gh-cast about him

to signify wall - Midsummer NighVs Dream.
Ruugh-hc'of. There's a divinity that shapes cur ends, rough-hew them how we will

Hamlet.
Round. Am I so round with you, as you with me Comedy of Errors.
— The queen your mother rounds apace - \Vinter''s Tale
— And chastise with the valour of my tongue all that impedes thee from the golden

round - - - Macbeth.
— Your reproof is something too round - - Henry v.

— And on your heads clap round tines, for neglect - Henry viii.

— 1 must be round with him, now he comes from hunting Timon of Athens.— I went round to work - - Hamlet.
— Let her be round with him • - Ihid.

— I will a round unvarnish'd tale deliver - Othello.

Rounded in the ear - - King John.

— in with danger - . Troilus and Cressida.

Roundel. Come, now a roundel, and a fairy song Mid.iummcr Night's Dream.
Roundest. He answer'd me in the roundest manner, he would not Lear.

Rounding. They're here with me already ; whispering, rounding Winter''s Tale.

Roundly. Shall I then come roundly to thee Taming of the Shrew.
— 'Tis like you'll prove a jolly surly groom, that take it on you at the first so roundly

lUd.
— replied - -

— And fell so roundly to a large confession, to angle for j'our thoughts

Round-man. You whoreson round-man ! what's the matter

Roundnrc. 'Tis not the roundure of your old faced walls

Round-womU'd. \Vhereupon she grew round-womb'd
Rouse. The king doth wake to-night, and takes his rouse

O'ertook in his rouse

— 'Fore heaven, they have given me a rouse already

Rousillon, Bcrtirmi, Count of. D. P.
— , Countess. D. P.

Rout. And after me I know the rout is coming
— If you know that I profess myself in banqueting to all the rout, then hold me dan

gerous ... Julius Cresar.

— of nations - - Timon of Athens.— Nothing routs us, but the villainy of our fears - Cymheline.

Ro-li: The first row of th.e pious chanson will shew you more Hamlet.
Roxecl. Who ne'er wore rowel nor iron on his heel - Cymheline.

Rowland. - - Measure for Measure.
— England all Olivers and Rowlands bred - I Henry vi.

Royal. Give him as much as will make him a royal man 1 Henry iv.

— All was royal ; to the disposing of it nought rebelled - Henry viii.

Royalize. To royalize his blood I spilt mine own - Richard lit.

Royal merchant. Enough to press a royal merchant down Merchant of Venice.

Royalty. This long-usurped royalty from the dead temples of this bloody wretch

have I pluck'd oflfj to grace thy brows withal - Richard iii.

— Now hear our English king, for thus his royalty doth speak in me KingJohn
— And then all this thou seest, is but a clod and module of confounded royalty Ihid.

— My father, and my uncle, and myself, did give him that same royalty he wears

1 Henry iv.

Roynish. The roynish clown, at whom so oft your grace was wont to laugh, is also

missing - - As You Like It.

Rubs. To leave no rubs, nor botches in the work - Macbeth.
— Madam, we'll play at bowls ; 'twill make me think, the world is full of rubs Rich, ii.

— We doubt not now, but every rub is smoothed in our way Henry v.

-— What rub or what impediment there is - - Ibid.

— Nor has Coriolanus deserv'd this so dishonour'd rub - Coriolanus.

— He rubs the vein of him - Troilus and Cressida.

— on and kiss the mistress - - Ibid.

— To sleep; perchance, to dream:—Ay, there's the rub - Hamlet.

\Ruhb'd. 'Tis the duke's pleasure, whose disposition, all the world well knows, will

not be rubb'd, nor stopp'd - - Lea

Ibid.

Tr.and Cres.

I Henry iv.

King John.

Lear.

Hamlet.

Ibid.

Othello.

AlVs Well.

Ihid.

Taming of the Shrew.

P. C. L.
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RUB—RUL
p. c. f.^

Riihhinff. I fear too much rulliing . Lovers Labour Lost, -i

Riibus. - . Cmicdij of Errors. 'i

— unparagoii'ii, how dearly they do't - . Cipnli/'nir

liuliiiiii.i. Diana's lip is not more smootli and rubious Twel/'l/i N'if:lil

Ruddock. '1 lie ruddoik would with charila'jle bill hrinp llioe all this Ci/i/ilrlinc.

Ihiddij drops. As dear to mc as arc the ruddy drops that visit niy sad heart ./. Casar.

Rude boys. And she deserves, a lord, that twenty sueh rude boys might tend upon
y///'.v ir<i/.

Rudencts- This rudeness is a sauce to his good wit . Julius Casnr.
Rudcshij. To give my hand, oppos'd against my heart, unto a mad-brain ruilesby,

full of spleen - - TaimniS of the Shrew.
— be gone - - . Txudfth Night
Rue. Nought shidl make us rue, if England to itself do rest but true ki>i,i( John.
— For you there's rosemary and rue; these keep seeming and savour all the winter

long - - . Jf'iiiter's Talc.

— But what thou art, iieaven, thou, and I do know ; and all too soon I fear the king

shall rue - . . likhurd ii— Here did she drop a tear; here, in this place, I'll set a bank of rue, sour herb of

grace - - . Ibid.— France thou shalt rue this treason with thy tears - 1 Henry vi.— And in thy closet pent up, rue my shame - 2 Ilcnri/ vi.— Thou and thy house shall rue it - - 3 Ileiiri^ vi.— If you deny them, all the land will rue it . Richard Hi.— the tears 1 shed, a mother's tears in passion for her son Titus Andronicus.
— There's rue for you ;—and here's some for me,—we may call it herb of grace o'

Sundays : you may wear your rue with a difference - Hamlet.

Ruffs. With rufis and cuffs, and fardingals and things Tainiug of the Shrew— I'll murder your ruff for this - . 'Z Henry iv.

Ruffian, Talk with a ruffian at her chamber-window Much Ado About Nothing— A mad-cap ruffian and a swearing jack - Taming of the Shrew— Rich men look sad, and ruffians dance and leap - Richard ii.

— Let the old ruffian know, I have many other ways to die Antony and Cleopatra.

Rhjfian''d. If it hath ruffian'd so upon the sea - Othello.

RitfflC' Were an Antony would ruffle up your spirits, and put a tongue in every

wound of Ca?sar's - - Julius Ca'sar.

— To ruffle in the commonwealth of Rome - Titus Andronicus.
— Alack, the night comes on, and the bleak winds do sorely ruffle Lear.
— With robbers' hands, my hospitable favours you should not ruffle thus Ibid.

Ruffling, The taylor stays thy leisure, to deck thy body with his ruffli;ig treasure

Taming of the Shrc7L'.

Rugby, servant to Dr. Caius. D. P. - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Rugged. My voice is rugged - - As You Like It.— Sleek o'er your rugged looks - - Macbeth.

Rugged'' St. And approach the rugged'st hour that time and spight dare bring 2 lien, iv.

Rug-headed. We must supplant those rough rug-headed kerns Richard ii.

Ruin. Kneeling before this ruin of sweet life - King John.
— Come thou new ruin of old Clifford's house - 2 Henry vi.— Restor'd me to my honours, and, out of ruins, made my name once more noble

Henry viii. '2

— Thou art the ruins of the noblest man, that ever liv'd in the tide of times ./. Ca-sar. 3— The ruin speaks, that sometime it was a worthy building Cymheline.

Ruinate. Shall love, in building, grow so ruinate Comedy of Errors. :i— I will not ruinate my father's house, who gave his blood to lime the stones together

3 Henry vi.

— Then afterwards, to order well the state; that like events may ne'er it ruinate

Titus Andronicus.

Rule. If you priz'd my lady's favour at any thing more than contempt, you would

not give means for this uncivil rule - Twelfth Night.

— Margaret shall now be queen, and rule the king : but I will rule both her, the king

and realm - . - I Henry i i.

— Thou shalt rule no more o'er him, whom heaven created for thy ruler 2 Henry vi.

— To-morrow yield up rule, resign my lifjp - Titus Andronicus. I

— The specialty of rule hath been neglected - Troilns and Cressida,

— If there be rule in unity itself, this was not she - Ibid.



RUS
A

Lcar.\3

Tzco Gentlemen of Verona.

Merry W. of Wind
Henri/ v.

1 Henry -<</

RUM—
limnUc thy belly full! spit, fire! spout rain

Riiminnle.

— Then siie plots, tlieii she riirninates, liien she devises

— And inly ruminate the morning danger
— I may revolve and ruminate my grief

— 'Twas dangerous for him to ruminate on this so far - Henry xuu.— Strange plots of dire revenge - Tifns Andrunwu.i
• — likes an hostess, tliat hatii no arithnieiic but lier brain, to set down her reckoniniT

Troihis and Crr.ssida.— As thou dost ruminate ; and give thy worst of thoughts the worst of words Othello,
liumhiafcd- But what I know is ruminated, plotted, and set down 1 Henri/ Iv.— 'Tis a studied, not a present tliought, by duty ruminated Ant. and Clcop.
Rumbullion, fily often rumination wraps me in a most humorous sadness As Y. L. It-

Rtimonr. I will be gone ; that pitiful rumour may report my fli^^ht, to consolate
thine ear . - . JU'g Well.— But this from rumour's tongue I idly heard - King John.— painted full of tongues. D. P. - Indue, to '2 Henry iv.— characterized - . 'ihid.— doth double, like the voice and echo, the numbers of the fear'd 2 Henry iv.— Let every fc'eble rumour shake your hearts . Coriolan.ns.

Btimji-frd. Aroint thee, witch ! the rump-fed ronyon cries Macbeth.
Run. I will run no base humour . Merry Wives of Windso.— If I serve not him, I will run as far as God has any ground Merch. of Venice.— I would give a thousand pounds I could run as fast as thou canst 1 Henry iv.— That runs o' horse-back up a hill perpendicular - Ibid— What need's thou ran so many miles about, when thou niay'st tell thy tale the

nearest way - . Richard iii.— We may out-run, by violent swiftness, that which we run at, and lose by over-
running . . Henry viil.— I am sorry, that tiie Duke of Buckingham is run in your displeasure Ibid.

Rtmagaie. White-liver'd runagate - Richard Hi.
•— More noble than that runagate to your bed - Cymbeline.
Rnn-a-tiU at death within a chair - - 1 Henrxf vi,

Ru/ia-cay. Tiiou runaway, thou coward, art thou fled Midsummer Night\s Dreain.— Spread thy close curtain, love-performing night ! that runaway's eyes may wink
Romeo and Juliet.

Runner. 'Tis sport to maul a runner - Antony and Cleopatra.
Running. And, starting so, he seem'd in running to devour the way 2 Henry iv.

Running banquet. Some of these should find a running banquet ere they rested H. viil.

Ruj)iurc. It is a rupture that you may easily heal Measurefor Measure.
•—

•

- - Trollies and Cressida.
Rushes. In which cage of rushes, I am sure, you are not a prisoner As You Like It.— The rushes strew'd - - Taming of the Shre-w.

P. C. L.

— As Tib's rush for Tom's fore-finger - - AWs Well.— Something rare, even then wdl rush to knowledge - Wlnter''s Tale.— A rush will be a beam to hang thee on - King John— She bids you upon the wanton rushes lay you down 1 Henry iv.

•— More rushes - - 2 Henry iv— Our gates, which yet seem shut, we have but pinn'd with rushes Coriolanus.

And spurns the rush that lies before him - Antony and Cleopatra— Our Tarquin thus did softly press the rushes, ere he waken'd the chastity he wounded
Cymbeline.

Let wantons, light of heart, tickle the senseless rushes with their heels Rom. i^ Jul.
— Man but a rush against Othello's breast, and he retires - Othello.

Rush-candle. If you please to call it a rush-candle, henceforth I vow it shall be so for

me - - Taming of the Shrc-v.

Rusli'd. Thy fault our law calls death; but the kind piince, taking thy part, hath

rush'd aside the law - - Romeo and Juliet.

Rnshllng. Smelling so sweetly fall musk) and so rushling 3Ierry Wives of Wind.
Rn.</sla. This will last out a night in Russia, when nights are longest there M.for M.
Urt.^xhms. And are apparelTd thus, like Muscovites or Russians Lovc''s Lab. Lost.
— A mess of Russians left us but of late - - Ibid.

Riixf. 1 were better to be eaten to death with a rust, than to be scour'd to nothing
with perpetual motion - - '2 Henry iv.
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RUS—SAC
Uiislictilli/. He kpcps nic rii>;tically al home - //.? Voii 1,'ikr It.

Rustiik rrvclnj. ... Ili'id.

Jiiislliiiff in unpaiil-fiu silk - - Ci/nilirlhir.

Riislii. Who ill ihis iliiil ami !oii<j continu'il truce is rusty grown Troil. i\- Cirs.

— Do they grow rusty - - llamtct.

Ruth. Would the nobility lay aside their ruth, and let me use my sword Cor.

Riitlifiil. O, iliat my doatii would stay these rutliful deeds 3 Unirij vi.

— Villanii's ruililul to hear, yet jiiteously jioiformM Titiii yliidnmicii.i.

— Spur them to ruthful work, rein them from ruth Troilus and Crcssida.

Ruthless slaiigliiers - - 1 Jlcnry vi.

— The ruthless Hint dolti cut my tender feet . 2 Ilcnrij vi.

3 Henry vi.

Ibid.

— butchery - - - Richard Hi.

— The woods are rutliless, dreadful, deaf and dull Tiliis Audroiiiciis.

— Forc'd in the ruthless, vast, and gloomy woods?—see, see ! Ibid.

Rutland, Earl of. D. P. - - 3 Hair,/ vi.

Rut-time. Send me a cool rut-time - Merry IVives of Windsor.

Ruttish. Count llousillon, a foolish idle boy, but for all that very rultish AWs Well,

Rye-straw hats ... Tempest.

A.S. P. CL.

— queen— And what is Edward but a ruthless sea

SABBATH. And by our holy sabbath have I sworn Merchant of Venice.

Sables. Then let the devil wear black, for I'll have a suit of sables Hamlet.
Sable sih'cr\l. It was, as I have .seen it in his life, a sable silver'd Ibid.

Sack. Your hearts are mighty, your skins are whole, and let burnt sack be the issue

Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Go fetch me a quart of sack, put a toast in it - Ibid.

— That huge bombard of sack - - 1 Henry iv.

Wherein is he good, but to taste sack and drink it - Ibid.

— But the sack that thou hast drunk me, would have bought me lights as good cheap lb.

— There's that will sack a city - - Ibid.

— Our sacks shall be a means to sack the city - 1 Henry vi.

I'll either make thee stoop, and bend thy knee, or sack this country with a mutiny //;.

— And sack great Rome with Romans - - Coriolanus.

Saclc-and-snff(ir. What says Sir John Saek-and-sugar - 1 Henry iv.

— If sack and sugar be a fault, God help the wicked - Ibid.

Sackb?(t. . - - Coriolanus.

Sackerson. I have seen Sackerson loose twenty times, and have taken him by the chain

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Sacrament. I'll take my sacrament on't - AlVs Well.

— May know wherefore we took the sacrament - KinffJohn.
— But ere I last received the sacrament I did confess it - Richard ii.

— You shall not only take the sacrament to bury mine intents, but also to effect what-

ever I shall happen to devise - - Ibid,

— A dozen of them here have ta'cn the sacrament, and interchangeably set down their

hand?, to kill the king at Oxford - - Ibid.

— As we have ta'en the sacrament: we will unite the white rose, and the red Rich. Hi.

Sacrifice. Say that upon the altar of her beauty you sacrilice your tears, your sighs

your heart - - T-uo Gentlemen of Verona.

— O, the sacrifice! howceremonious, solemn, and unearthly it was i'lheoffering W.\i T.

— They come like sacrifices in their trim -
I Henry ii

— Like sacrifices, by their watchful fires sit patiently and inly ruminate the morning'

danger - - - Henry v

— As the long divorce of steel falls on me; make of your prayers one sweet sacrifice,

and lift my soul to heaven - - Henry viii

— Go bid the priests do present sacrifice - Julius Ccc.<:ar

— Ere the first sacrifice, within this hour - Troilus and Cressida.

— IMore ahliorr'd than sjiotted livers in the sacrifice - Ibid,

— Upon such sacrifices, my Cordelia, the gods themselves throw incense Lear.

— Thou dost stone my heart, and mak'st me call, what I intend to do,—a murder.

which I thought a sacrifice - - Othello.
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«AC—SAI

Hacrificers. Let us be sacrificers, but no butchers - JuUiis Ceasar.

Sacrificial nJmjtcriiiff.i. Rain sacrificial whisperings in his ear Timon of Athens.
Sacriiiff.bdl. I'll startle you worse than the sacring-bell Henry viii.

Sad talk . . Two GeiiUemcn of Verona.— Why are you thus out of measure sad - Much Ado About Nuthinff.
— Hand in hand in sad conference - - Jliid— She is never sad but when she sleeps - Ily/d— First were we sad, fearing you would not come, now sadder, that you come so un-

provided . . Tamingofthe Shreu:
•— My father and the gentlemen are in sad talk - IVinter's Tale.— He was not sad ; for he would shine on those that make their looks by his Ant- 4- CI.— And when you would say something that is sad, speak how I fell Henri/ viii.— You sad-fac'd men, people and sons of Rome, by uproar sever'd like a flight of fowl

scatter'd by winds and high tempestuous gusts Titus Andronia
-— hours seeni long . . Romeo and Juliet.
Sadder. Methinks, you are sadder - Much Ado About Nothi/ig.
Saddles. Fallen out of their saddles into the dirt; and thereby hanj^s a tale T. of the Sli.— He comes continually to Pye-corner (saving your manhoods) to buy a saddle '2 II. iv.— white Surrey for the field to-morrow - . lliehard Hi.

Sadli/. The conference was sadly borne - Much Ado About IVothing.— And with his spirit sadly I survive - 2 Henry hi.

Sadnes.i. Therefore the sadness is without limit Much Ado About Notliing.

I

— Such a want-wit sadness makes of me - Merchant of Venice.— Causes for sadness from the consideration of wealth trusted in vessels at sea Ibid.— He will prove the weeping philosopher when he grows old, because he is so full of
unmannerly sadness in his youth - - Ibid.— Charg'd my brother on his blessing, to breed me well : and there begins my sadness

As You Like It.— Too much sadness hath congeal'd your blood Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.

I — Brothers, you mix your sadness with some fear - 2 Henry iv.

I

— Tell me in sadness, who she is you love - Romeo and Juliet.

LS'a/r discretion - . Measurefor Measure-
Safcd. Best you safed the bringer out of the host Antony and Cleopatra.

•Safer. The safer sense will ne'er accommodate his master thus Lear.

Safety. The heavens give safety to your purposes Measure for Measure.
•— P'or he that steeps his safety in true blood, shall find but bloody safety, and untrue

King John.
•— Deliver him to safety

I

— To seek sweet safety out in vaults and prisons— And, in conclusion, drove us to seek out this head of safety

— What I have done my safety urg'd me to

Such safety finds the trembling lamb, environed with wolves

Best safety lies in fear

Saffron wings - - -

— face - - - Comedy of Error— Whose villainous saffron would have made all the unbak'd and doughy youth of a

nation in his colour - - AWs Well.

— I must have saffron to colour the warden pies - Winter's Talc.

Sagg. Shall never sagg with doubt - - Macbeth.

Sagittary. The dreadful sagittary appals our numbers Troilus and Cressida.\h

— Lead to the Sagittary the raised search - Othello,

— Send for the lady to the Sagittary - - Ibid,

Said. When I have said, make answer to us both - King John,
— Had I but said, I would have kept my word - 2 Henry vi.

Sails. We have laugh'd to see the sails conceive, and grow big-bellied with the wan-

ton wind - - Midsummer Niglifs Dream. 2
-^ And sail upon the land - - Ibid. 2
— Will you hoist sail, Sir? here lies your way - Twelfth Night.

- How many nobles then should hold their places, that must strike sail to spirits of

vile sort - - - 2 Henry iv.

— I will keep my state, be like a king, and shew my sail of greatness, when I do rouse

me in my throne of France - - Henry v.

— Now Margaret must strike her sail, and learn a while to serve, where kings com-
mand - - -3 Henry vi.ls

KK2
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SAI-SAL
A.S. P. C.I..

Scil. Than bear so low a sail, lo strike to thee - 3 Ilniry vi.

how thou canst, h;ive wind and tide thy friend - /'"'(/•

— Forgive niv Carfiil sails - Aiitoin/ and Cleopatra.

Sa'il.nuikir. Thv liiilur?—Oh, villain !— ho is a sail-maker in BLMgamo T. ofllir S/i.

Sailor.K. D.V.' Tw. Xif:/tt,\>.lih. — D.V. Jlamlii, \^.Hi)'',. D. P. Of/ic/lo.

Sain. Thai hath before been sain - Lovr's Lalionr f.csl.

Saiiils, Great men may jest with saints; 'tis wit in them ; but in the less foul pro-

far.alion . - Mraxinrfar Measure.

Oh, cunninf: enemy, tiiat. to catch a saint, with saints doth bait lliy hook Jhhl.

— From ihe four corners of the earth they come to kiss this shrine, tliis mortal

brealhiiicj saint -

'

- Merchant of Venice.

— She call'd the saints to surety - - -^tll's Well.

— CanonizM and worshiped as a saint, that takes away by any secret course thy hate-

ful life - • - -'i'''"A'" "'"/";•

— i\Iv subjects, for a pair of carved saints - Richard ii.

— And seem a saint, when most I play the devil - Wichard i'li.

She must die, she must, tiie saints must have her - Henry xiil

— For saints have hands that pilgrims' hands do touch Romeo and Juliet.

— A damned saint . . - Il)id.

St. Colmes^ inch. Till he disbursed at St. Colmes' inch, ten thousand dollars lo our

general use - - - Macbeth

Sainted \i\ns - - - /^«'-

Salamander, I have maintain'd that salamander of yours with fire, any time this two

and thirty years - - 1 Henry iv.

Salanio. i).'P. - - Merchant of Venice.

Salarino. D. P. - - - II>'"1.

Sale. The other is not a thing for sale, and only the gift of the gods Cymheline.

I saw him enter such a house of sale, (videlicet, a brothel) Hamlet.

Sale-work. The ordinary of nature's sale-work - A.<s Yoii Like It.

Salcrio. D. P. - - Merchant of Venice

Salisbury, Lord, D. P K. John, p. 342. — D. P. Rich. ii. p. 36o — D. P. H. v

— D. P. 1 llcury -n. p. 474- — D P. 2 Hen. vi. p. 499. — D. P. 3 Hen. vi.

— shot wh.n overlooking Orleans, his character - 1 Henry vi.

— honours paid to his memory - - Ibid.

Saliqnc. Why the law Salique, that they have in France, or should, or should not, bar

us in our claim - - Henry v.

No woman shall succeed in Salique land - - Ibid.

Which Salique, as I said, 'twixt Elbe and Sala, is at this day in Germany called

—

Jleisen . . - Jhid.

Salique lavs explained - - Ibid.

Snllads. 'Twas a good lady I we may pick a thousand sallads, ere we light on such

another herb - - All's JVell.

Sallad days. My sallad days, when I was green in judgment Ant. and Cleopatra.

Sallat. She was the sweet marjoram of the sallat, or, rather, the herb of grace AWs Well.

Sallet. I think this word sallet was born to do me good 2 Henry vi.

— Bui for a sallet, my brain-pan had been cleft with a crow's-bill Ihid.

— And now the word sallet must serve us to feed on - Ibid.

— One said, there were no sallets in the lines, to make the matter savoury llamlet-

Sally. When you sally upon him, speak what terrible language you will AlVs Well.

— No notes of sally, for the heavens, sweet brother Troilns and Cressida

Salmons. 'Tis so like as my fingers is to my fingers, and there is salmons in both

Henry v.

— To change the cod's head for the salmon's tail - Othrllu.

Salt. Though we are justices and doctors, and churchmen, master Page, we have

some salt of our youth in us - Merry Maizes of Windsor.

And given up for certain drops of salt, your city Rome Corij/aniis

— Cleopatra, soften ihy waned lip - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Ere yot the salt of most unrighteous tears had left the flushing in her gauled eyes.

she marry'd - - Hamlet.
— For the better compassing of his salt, and most hidden loose affection Othello

— Or salt as wolves in pride - - Ihid.

Salt-fish. When your diver did hang a sall-fish on his hook Ant. and Cleopatra.

Salt-honrs. INIake use of thy salt-hours : season the slaves for tubs and baths T. ofAtk
Salt imagination - - Measurefor Measure-



SAl.—SAT

Salt-pctre- That it was great pity, so it was, that villainous salt-petre should be digg'd

out of the bowels of the harmless earth -
1 Henry iv.

Salt-scorn. In the pride and salt-scorn of his eyes TroUiis and Cre.ssUla

Sult-ivatcr-girdlc . You shall find us in our salt-water-girdle : if you beat us out of

it, it is yours . - Cymbi-Une.
SaUlers. They call themselves saltiers, and tliey have a dance Winicr''s Tale.

Salvation. It were pity but they should suffer salvation, both body and soul M. A. A. K.— Sir, for a quart d'ecii he will sell the fee-simple of his salvation All's Well.

Salve. No salve in the male - Love's Labour Lost.— Some salve for perjury - - Ibid-— May salve, the long grown wounds of my intemperance 1 Henry iv.— You may salve so, not what is dangerous present, hut the loss of what is past Cor.
Salute. There's not a man I meet, but doth salute me Comedy of Errors.— 'Would I had no being, if this salute my Llood a jot Henry vi/L

Salutation and greeting to you all - As You Like It.

Samphire. Half way down hangs one that gathers samphire; dreadful trade Lear.

Samingo ... 2 Henry iv.

Sample. A sample to the youngest - . Cymbeline.

Sampler. Both on one sampler, sitting on one cushion, both warbling of one song,

both in one key - Midsujmner Night's Dream.
Sampson. What great men have been in love? Sampson Love's Labour Lost.

— O well-knit Sampson! strong jointed Sampson - Ibid.— For none but Sampsons, and Goliasses, it sendeth forth to skirmish 1 Henry vi.

— I am not Sampson, nor Sir Guy, nor Colbrand, to mow 'em down before me H viii.

— . D. P. - - Romeo and Juliet.

^VzHC^j^M himself with 's hand - - Coriolanus,

Sanctimonious. Thou concludest like the sanctimonious pirate Meas.for Meas.
Sanctimony. If sanctimony be the jjod's delight Troilus and Cressida,

— If sanctimony and a frail vow, betwixt an erring Barbarian and a super-subtle

Venetian . - . Ot/irllo

Sanctity. In pure white robes, like very sanctity, she did approach my cabin where I

lay - - Winter's Tale.

Sanctuarize. No place, indeed, should murder sanctuarize Hamlet.
Sanctuary. A man may live as quiet in hell as in a sanctuary Mu. Ado Abt. Noth.
— The queen your mother, and your brother York, have taken sanctuary Richard Hi.— God in heaven forbid we should infringe the holy privilege of blessed sanctuary lb

Oft have I heard of sanctuary men ; but sanctuary children, ne'er till now Ibid

Sand. Stairs of sand - - Merchant of Venice-— Alas, poor duke, the task he undertakes, is—numbering sands, and drinking oceans

dry ... Richard ii.

— The sands are number'd, that make up my life - 3 Henry vi.— One sand another not more resembles - Cyjtibeline.

Sands, Lord. D. P. Henry viii. p. 690 —, Sir William. D. P. Ibid.

Sanguine. This sanguine coward - 1 Henry iv.

— Ye sanguine shallow hearted boys - Titus Andronicus,

Sanguine star. Guiderius had upon his neck a mole, a sanguine star Cymbeline.

Sanguis. The deer was, as you know in .languis blood Love's Labour Lost.

Sans fable, she herself revil'd you there - Comedy of Errors.

——, I pray you - - Love's Labour Lost.

— intermission - -As You Like It.

'— teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans every thing - Ibid.

Sap. There is some sap in this - Winter's Tale.

— of reason - - Henry viii.

tSapient. Thou, sapient sir, sit here - - Lear.

Sapless age - - 1 Henry vi.

Sapling. Mine arm is like a blasted sapling, wither'd up Richard Hi.

— Peace, tender sapling - - Titus Andronicus.

Sapphires. ... Comedy of Errors.

Sarcenet. And givest such sarcenet surety for thy oaths, as if thou never walk'dst

further than Finsbury - - 1 Henry iv.

Satan, avoiAl I charge thee, tempt me not - Comedy of Errors.

— Master, is this mistress Satan - - Ibid.

— Talk'd of Satan, and of limbo, and of furies - All's Well.
— Falstafl', that old white-bearded Satan - 1 Henry iv.
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SAT—SAY
A. S. P. C. L.

Satchel. Am! then tlie wliiiiing school boy with his satchel As I'ou Like It.

Sit (I. When she is snieil with liis boily, she will limi tin' error of her choice Olltillo.

S<it/itiii. Exorcism of Dr. I'incii to drive Salhaii out of Aiitijiliolis Com. of Errors.

— Fly, thou liislionest Sathan - - T-d-clflh\Nifj:lit.

Sutifti/. As lie that leaves a shallow plash, to plunge him in the deep, and with satiety

seeks to queneh his ihirst - 'fnmhiff of t/ic S/irc.c.

Siifin: That is some satire keen and critical M'tihuvuiur Night''s Dream.

Sat'isjhcl'wti. I lave you receiv'd no promise of satisfaction at her hands M. ]V. of Wind.

— As she had made the overture, she ceasM in heavy satisfaction AWs Well

Satltficd. Indeed, I never shall be satisfied witii Romeo, 'till I behold him—dead

—

is my poor heart - - Jlonieo and Juliet

Satisfji. Do not satisfy your resolution with hopes that are fallible jMeait. for Mca.i

— I will satisfy you, if ever I satisfy 'd man - As You Like It.

Satis quod siijpi'it. - - Love's Liiluiur Lost.

Siituru. Thou being (as thou say'st thou art) born under Saturn M. Ado Ah. A'oth

— and Venus this year in coiijamtioii - - 2 Henr;/ iv.

— Though Venus govern your desires, Saturn is dominator over mine T/V. Aiidron.

— The sweet view on't might well have warin'd old Saturn Ci/mheline.

Saliiniiuus. D. P. - - Titus Audronicus.

Satins. D. P. - - Winter's Tale.

— So excellent a king ; that was to this, Hyperion to a satyr Hamlet.

Savaise sensuality - Much Ado About Nothing.

— If this uncouth forest yield any thing savage, I will either be food for it, or bring

it for food to thee
'

- .As You Like It.,2

— I thouj;ht, that all things had been savage here; and therefore put I on the coun

tenniice of stern cumniandinent - - Il>id.,2

— To fright you thus, methinks, I am too savage ; to do worse to you were fell cruelty

Macbeth.

— I liave savage cause - - Antony and Cleoj)(itra.\3

— strangeness - - Troihis and Cressida.\'2

— Ho! who's here? if any thing that's civil, speak; if savage, take or lend Ci/mb.

Our courtiers say, all's savage but at court - Ibid.

— The time and my intents are savage wild - Borneo and Juliet.

Savageness in unreclaimed blood, of general assault - Hamlet.

Savag'ri/. This is the bloodiest shame, the wildest savag'ry King John.

While that the coulter rusts that should deracinate such savag'ry Henri/ i<.

Saucr. I'll make them pay, I'll sauce them Mcrri/ Wives of Windsor

.

— As fast as she answers thee with frowning looks, I'll sauce her with bitter words

As Yoti Like It.

— his palate with thy most operant poison - Timon ofAthens.

Sauced. His folly sauced with discretion - Troilus and Cressida.

Saucihj. This knave came somewhat saucily into the world before he was sent for Lear.

Haue;/. When saucy trusting of the eozen'd thoughts defiles the pilehy night All's W.
— Orelse the world, too saucy with the gods, incenses them to send destruction J. Cwsar.

— We then have done you bold and saucy wrongs - Othello.

Save in the constant image of the creature that is belov'd TTt'elflh Night.
' Saved. The lieutenant is to he saved before the ancient - Othello.
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Savour, Filths savour but themselves

— Seeking sweet savours for tliis hateful fool

Savoy. Now go some and (niil down the Savoy

Sa-c. And coughing drowns the parson's saw

— Full of wise saws, and modern instances

— Nov; I iind thy saw of might
— We'll whisper o'er a couplet or two of most sage saws

— Holy saws of sacred writ

— Good king, that must approve the common saw

— All saws of books

— Nor do not sa.v the air too much with your hand

Saucers. Incision would let her out in sawcers

Saz0-pit. Let them from forth a saw-pit rush at once

Say. I'll not answer that : but say, it is my humour
— to the king the knowledge of the broil, as thou didst leave it

Thou say, thou serge, nay, thou buckram lord

— And that thy tongue some say of breeding breathes

Leur.

Midsuvinier Night's Dream
2 Henry vi.

Love's Labour Lost

As You Like It.

Ibid

Twelfth Night.

2 Henry vi.

Lear.

Hamlet.
Ibid.

Love's Labour Lost.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Merchant of Venice.

Macbeth.
'2 Henry vi

Lear.



SAY—SCA
^ay, Lord. D. P. . . 2 Henri/ vi.

— , Lord, beheaded ... Ibid.

Sayiiiff- But in the plainer and simpler kind of people, the deed of saying is quite cut

of use - . Timon ofAtlir.iis.

Scab. My elbow itched, I thought there would a scab follow Much Ado About Noilt.

— Out, scab - - Twelfth Night.
— Well said, Wart : thou'rt a good scab - 2 Henry iv-

— I would make thee the loathsoraest scab in Greece Troilus and Cresmla.

Scaffoldage. To hear the wooden dialogue and sound 'twixt his stretch'd footing and
the scaffoldage ... Ibid.

Scald, To be revenge on this same scald, scurvy, cogging companion, the host of the

garter . . Merry Wives of Windsor.
— knave . - Henry v-

— And scald rhimers, ballad us out o' tune - Ant. and Cleopatra.

— She's e'en setting on water to scald such chickens as you are Timon of Athens.

Scalded. Oh, I am scalded with my violent motion, and spleen of speed to see your
majesty ... King John.

Scale. If the scale turn but in the estimation of a hair,—thou diest, and all ihy goods
are confiscate - - Merchant of Venice.— We, poizing us in her defective scale, shall weigh thee to the beam AWs Well.

— In your lord's scale is nothing but himself, and some few vanities that make him
light ... Richard ii.

— In equal scale weighing delight and dole . Hamlet.
— In those crystal scales, let there be weigh'd your lady's love against some other maid's

Romeo and Juliet.

—, Lord. D. P. - - 2 Henry vi.

Scaled. The corrupt deputy scaled . Measurefor Measure.

Scale''t. But since it serves my purpose, I will venture to scale 't a little more Cor

Scaling. But you have found, scaling his present bearing with his past Ibid.

Scalp. Take this transformed scalp from the head of this Athenian swain Mid. JV.'s Dr.
— White beards have arm'd their thin and hairless scalps, against thy majesty Rich. ii.

Sca?nbling boys - . Much Ado About Nothing.

— But that the scambling and unquiet time - Henry v.

— I get thee with scambling - . Ibid,

Scan. I would, I might entreat your honour to scan this thing no further Othello.

Scandal. Would the scandal vanish with my life, how happy then were my ensuing

death - - - Richard i

— But ne'er, 'till now, his scandal of retire - 3 Henry vi

Scami'd. That would be scann'd ; a villain kills my father, and for that, I his son,

do this same villain seiid to heaven - - Hamlet,

Scant this excess - - Merchant of Venice,

— Therefore I scant this breathing courtesy - Ibid,

— not my cups - - Ant. and Cleopatra

— And scants us with a single famish'd kiss, distasted with the salt ofbroken tears T. ^ C.

— I have hope, you less know how to value her desert, than she to scant her duty Lear,

— To scant my sizes ... Ibid.

— And she shall scant shew well, that now shews best Romeo and Juliet-

He's fat and scant of breath - - Hamlet.

And heaven defend your good souls, that you think I will your serious and great

business scant - - - Othello.

— Or scant our former having in despight - - Ibid.

Scanted. If my father had not scanted me, and hedg'd me by his wit Mcr. ofVen.
— You have obedience scanted - - Lear.

— Force their scanted courtesy - - Ibid.

Scanter. Be somewhat scanter of your maiden presence Hamlet.

Scanting. Doth, like a miser, spoil his coat, with scanting a little cloth Henry v.

Scantly. Spoke scantly of me - Antony and Cleopatra.

Scantling. For the success, although particular, shall give a scantling of good or bad

unto the general - - Troilus and Cressida.

Scapes. Thousand scapes of wit - Measurefor Measure.

— Shall scape a predestinate scratch'd face Much Ado About Nothing.

— Though I am not bookish, yet I can read waiting-gentlewoman in the scape fF.'s T.

— No scape of nature - - King John.

— The villain shall not scape - - Lear.
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SCA—sen
Sraji'd. I womler, liow our princely father scap'd - 3 llrnri/ vi.

— What have 1 scapM love letters in the holyjlay-linie of my beauty M. ff. of JV.

Scar. A scar nobly jjot, or a noble scar, is a good livery of honour ylirs Will
— Sliew me one scar cliaractcr'd on thy skin - 2 Iltiinj vi

— Shew them the uiiakin^ scars, which I should hide - Vor'nduiiii.i.

— The scars upon your honour, therefore, he does pity, as constrained blemishes, not

as (LscrvM - - .Infoni/ and Clcojwtra.

— IVIy scars can witness, dumb althoup^h they are, that my report is just Tit. And.
— And hath more of thee merited, than a band of Clotens had ever scar for Cijnili.

— He jests at sears, tiiat never felt a wound - Honico and Jutiil.

— Nor scar that whiter skin of her's than snow - Othrllo.

Scarce-Warded Cxhwr - - Antony and Ckopaira.

Scurc-croxf. \\"e must not make a scare-crow of the law Mais. /'or AIcus.

— No eye hath seen such scarecrows - - 1 ILnrij iv.

— The scare-crow that allrights our children so - I llrnr;i vi.

Scarf, lliili scarf to my proud earth - - Tnnpcst.

— Like a lieutenant's scarf - Mnch Ado Alxiiit Nothing.
— The beauteous scarf veiling an Indian beauty Merchant of Venice.

— How it grieves me to see thee wear thy heart in a scarf Ax Yon Like It.

— Yet the scarfs, and the bannerets about thee, did manifoldly dissuade me from be-

lievin<; thee a vessel of too great a burden - All's ]Vell.

— If ever thou be'st bound in thy scarf, and beaten, thou shalt find what it is to be

proud of thy bondage - . . Ihid.

— Thctjatk-an-apes with scarfs - - Iliid.

— You are undone, captain ; all but your scarf, that has a knot on't yet Ihid.— Pulling scarfs otf (]a;sar's images . Julius Cecscir.

Scarfed. My sea-gown scarfed about nw. . Hamlet.

Scarlet. Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks, they'll be in scarlet straight

at any news - - Romeo and ,J nliet.

Scarus. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra

Scath. To do offence and scath in Christendom - King John.

Scathe. This trick may chance to scathe you Tiomco and .Jnliet.

— All these could not procure me any scatlie, so long as I am loyal, true, and crime-

less - - - 2 Ilenrij

•— A virtuous and a christian-like conclusion, to pray for them that have done scathe

to us - - - Richard Hi.

— And, wherein Rome hath done you any scathe, let him make treble satisfaction

Tilns Andronicns.

Scathfnl. With which such scathful grapple did he make Txcclfth Night.
Scatler''d. From Fiance there comes a power into this scatter'd kingdom Liar.

Scene. Our scene is altered, from a serious thing, and nowchang'd to the beggar and

the king ... Richard li.

Scepter. Thou a scepter's heir, that thus affect'st a sheep hook Winter's Tah
Sceptre. A sceptre snatch'd with an unruly hand, must be as boisterously maintaiu'd

as gain'd - . . King John
— Now by my sceptre's awe I make a vow - Richard ii

— Wipe off the dust that hides our sceptre's gilt - Iliid

— No hand of blood and bone can gripe liie sacred handle of our sceptre, unless he do

prophane, steal, or usurp . . Ihid.

— My sceptre, for a palmer's walking staff - - Ihid

— Thy golden sceptre for a leaden dagger - 1 Ilenr// iv.

— Now by my sceptre and my soul to boot, he hath more worthy interest to the state

than thou the shadow of succession - - Ibid.

— A sceptre shall it have, have I a soul; on which I'll toss the flower-de-luce of

France - - . 2 Ilenrij vi.

— A sceptre, or an earthly sepulchre - . ?, Hcnrij vi.— With a more larger list of sceptres - Ant. and Cleopatra.

— It were for me to throw my sceptre at the injurious gods Ihid.

Schedule. Have sworn to keep those statutes that are recorded in this schedule here

Lovers Lahour Lost.

— The portrait of a blinking idiot, presenting me a schedule Mcr. of Ven.— I will give out diversj schedules of my beauty - Twelfth Night.
— Then take, my lord cf Westmoreland, this schedulej for this contains our general

grievances - - - "i Henry iv.

P. C. L.



SCH—SCO
A.

Scholar. Some scholar would conjure her—
's melancholy, whicii is emulation

Thou art a scholar, let us therefore eat and drink

Never was such a sudden scliolar made
— From his cradle he was a scholar, and a ripe and good one
— Thou art a scholar, speak to it, Horatio

Srholarli/. Speak scholarly and wisely

School. My dearest coz, I pray you school yourself

Afuch Ado About Nothbig.

As Ymi Like U.
Txcelfih Night.

Hairy v.

Henry viii

Hamlet.

Merry Wives of Windsor
Macbeth.

Like a school hnike up, each hurries towards his home, and sporting place '2 Hen. iv.

— His bed sliall seeiu a school, his board a shrift - Ofhtlh).

School-hoij. To sigh like a school-boy that has lost his A B C T-wo Gent, of Ver.

— Transgression of a school-boy - Mtcch Ado About Nothing.
— And then, \.\v^ winning school-boy with his satchel As You Like It.

— A peevish school-boy, worthless of such honour, join'd with a masker and a reveller

Julius Cctsar

School-boi/s tears take up the glasses of my sight - Coriolanus.

School-days. Thy school-days, frightful, desperate, wild, and furious Richard Hi.

School-day friendship described. - Midsummer Nighfs Dream
Schooled. Yet he's gentle ; never school'd, and yet learned As Vou Like It.

— Well, I am school'd ;
good manners be your speed - 1 Henry iv.

Schooling. You shall go with me, I have some private schooling for you both AL iV.'«D
School-maids. As school-maids change their names Measurefor Measure
Schoolmaster. You will be schoolmaster, and undertake the teaching of the maid

Taming of the Shrew.
— And offer me disguis'd in sober robes, to old Baptista as a schoolmaster, well seen

in music ... Ibid.

Sciatica. Which of your hips has the most profound sciatica Meas.for Meas.
— Thou cold sciatica, cripple our senators - Timon of AtJicns.

Sciaticas. - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Science. Since I am put to know, that your own science exceeds in that Mea.for Mea.
Scimitar. By this scimitar, that slew the Sophy and a Persian prince Mer. of Venice.

Scions. Our scions, put in wild and savage stock - Henry v.

Scoff. All dry-beaten with pure scoff - Love''s Labour Lost.

Scoffer. Foul is most foul, being foul to be a scoffer As You Like It.

Scold. I had rather hear them scold than fight Merry Wives of Windsor
— fliark'd you not how her sister began to scold ; and raise up such a storm, that

mortal ears might hardly endure the din - Taming of the Sh/etv.

— I know she is an irksome brawling scold - Ibid.

— Thou unadvised scold - - ^iug John
•— For God's sake, take away this captive scold - 3 Henry vi.

Scolding. An she knew him as well as I do, she would think scolding would do little

good upon him - - Taming of the Shrew.
— winds ... Julius Ccesar.

Sconce. I shall break that merrj' sconce of j-ours Co?nedy of Errors.

.— That word played upon - - Ibid.

— At such and such a sconce - - Henry v.

— Must I go shew them my unbarbed sconce - Coriolanus.

— Why does he suffer this rude knave now, to knock him aiiout the sconce with a

dirty shovel ... Hamlet.

Scone. Whom we invite to see us crown'd at Scone - Macbeth.

Scope. Your scope is as mine own - Measurefor Measure.
— So every scope by the immoderate use turns to restraint Ibid.

— 'Twas my fault to give the people scope - Ibid.

— A restraint, though all the world's vastidity you had, to a determined scope Ibid.

— Give me the scope of justice - - Ibid,

— As you do answer, I do know the scope, and warrant limited unto my tongue X. J.

•— Swell'st thou, proud heart, I'll give thee scope to beat, since foes have scope to beat

both thee and me - - Richard ii.

And curbs himself even of hisnatural scope, when you do cross his humour 1 H. iv

•— And the offender granted scope of speech . '2 Henry vi.

— Cut iny lace asunder, that my pent heart may have some scope to beat Richard Hi.

— Be angry when you will, it shall have scope - Julius Cocsar.

— 'Tis conceiv'd to scope - - Timon of Athens.
— Making your wills the scope ofjustice - Ibid.

P. C. L.
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Lear,

Othdlo.

1 llennj iv.

Tzvo Gentlemen of Vcruna.

Ihid.

Ibid.

SCO

Scope. An slic agrw, within licr scope of choice lies niv consent Rom. and Jul.— In the gross and scope of mine opinion - llavilet-

Scorch, To scorch your face, and to distigurc "ou Comcdi/ ofErrors.
Score me up for the lying'st knave in Clirister >ni Indue, to Tarn, of l/ie S/irc-u'.

— After he scores, he never pays tiie score - All's Well.
— That ihou diiisl love her, strikes some scores awav from the great compt llnd.— They say ho parted well, and paid his score . Maehctli
— All shall cat and drink on my score - 2 Henry vi.

— Let us score their backs, and snatch 'em up, as we i ke hares, behind Ant. and CI.— And thou shall have more than two tens to a scoi •

Scored. Have you scor'd me? well

Scorhiff. Here's no scoring, but upon the pate

Scorn is bought with groans

— Woman sometimes scorns what best contents her

— at first makes after love the more
— I would not spare my brother in this case, if he should scorn me so apparently C. ofK.— And art confederate with a damned pack, to make a loathsome abject scorn ofme lit.

— Become the argument of his own scorn Mueh Ado About Nothing.
— Encounter'd him with scorn - . Ibid.— Stand I condemn'd for pride, and scorn so much - Ibid.— Bruise me with scorn - - Love''s Labour Lost.

— Have you not set Lysander, as in scorn, to follow me, and praise my eyes and face

Midsummer I^'iglit's Dream.
— and derision never come in tears - - Ibid-
•— Had his great name profaned with their scorns - J Henry iv.

— And take foul scoin, to fawn on him by sending . 1 Henry vi.— Dare he presume to scorn us in this n)anner - 3 Henry vi.

— Who knows not, that the gentle duke is dead? you do him injury, to scorn his corse

Richard Hi.

— He hath resisted law, and therefore law shall scorn him further trial Coriolanu

Thou com'st not to be made a scorn in Rome Titus Andronicus.

— Let Paris bleed : 'tis but a scar to scorn Troilus and Crcssida,

— To scorn at our solemnity this night - liumeo and Juliet.

— Mark the fleers, the gibes, and notable scorns - Othcilo.

But (alas !) to make me a fixed figure for the time of scorn to point his slow un-

moving finger at - - Ibid.

Scorned a fair colour, or expressed it stolen - AWs Well.

Scornful. 8ing a scornful rhime - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Scorpions. O, full of scorpions is my mind - Maebeth.
.— Seek not a scorpion's nest, nor set no footing on this unkind shore 2 Hen. vi.

Was as a scorpion to her sight - - Cymbeline.

Scot. By heaven, he shall not have a Scot of them ; no, if a Scot would save his soul

1 Henry iv-

— 'Twas time to counterfeit, or that hot termagant Scot had paid me scot and lot too lb.

Scotch jig. Wooing, wedding, and repenting, is as a Scotch jig M. Ado About Noth.

Scotched. We have scotch'd the snake, [iot kill'd it, she'll close, and be herself 3Iac.

— He scotch'd him and notch'd him like a carbonado - Coriolanus.

— I have yet room for six scotches more - Antony and Cleopatra.

Scotland 7- I found it by the barrenness ; hard, in the palm of the hand Com. ofErrors.— From Scotland am I stol'n even of pure love, to greet mine own land with my
wishful sight ... 3 Henry vi.

•— hath will to help, but cannot help - - Ibid.

Scottish lord described by Portia - Merchant of Venice-

Scour. Never saw I men scour so on their way - TVintcr's Talc.

Scourge. Is Talbot slain; the Frenchman's only scourge \ Henry vi.

•— Capulet ! Montague !—see, what a scourge is laid upon your hate Rom. and Jul.

Scourged. Yet nature finds itself scourg'd by the sequent effects Lear.

Scouring. And fearful scouring doth choak the air with dust Tivion ofAthens.

Scout me for him at the corner of the orchard - Twelfth Night.
— Are not the speedy scouts return'd again - 1 Henry vi.

Scowl. The hue of dungeons, and the scowl of night Lovc''s Labour Lost,

— Even so, or with much more contempt, men's eyes did scowl on Richard liich. ii.

— See how with signs and tokens she can scowl Titus Andronicus.

Hath a heart lliat is not glad at the thing they scowl at Cymbeline.

P. C.



SCR—SCU
A. S. P. C. L.

Scnipr. If it be but to scrcape the figures out ofyour husband's brains M. IV. of JVhid.

— trencheritig . . . Tonpesi.

Scraps. Those scraps are good deeds past - Troiliis and Crcssula. i

Scratch my head, Pease Blossom - -'- Mids7t?nmcr N^i£^ht''s Dream. 4

— Help cavalero Cobweb to scratch - - Ilrhl-

— Heaven forbid a shallow scratch should drive the prince of Wales from such a field

as this - . - 1 Henry iv-

— I'll scratch your heads - - Henry viii

Scratch^l. ]\Iy lord, I am a man whom fortune hath cruelly scratch'd AWs Well.

Screech-owl. The screech-owl, screeching loi' J, puts the wretch that lies in woe, in

remembrance of a shroud - Midsummer Nighi's Dream.
— The time when screech-owls cry, and ban-dogs howl 2 Henry v'l.

— Let liim, that will a screech-owl aye be call'd, go in to Troy, and say there—Hector's

dead - - Trollus and Cress'ida-

Screens. Your leavy screens throw down, and shew like those you are Macbeth
Screw. But screw your courage to the sticking place, and we'll not fail Ibid.

Scrip. You had best to call them generally, man by man, according to the scrip

Midsummer Night'.i Dream.
Scrimers. The scrimers of their nation, he swore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye,

if you oppos'd them - - Hamlet.

Scripj>age. Tliough not with bag and baggage, yet with scrip and scrippage jis Y. L. It.

Scriptures. The scriptures of the loyal Leonatus, all turn'd to heresy Cymbclinc.

Scrivener, My boy shall fetch the scrivener presently Taming of the Shren

— D. P. - - - Richard Hi.

Scroll. Here's the scroll, the continent and summary ofmy fortune Mcr. of Venice

— Sweet scrolls, to fly about the streets of Rome Titus Andronicus.

Midsumvier Nighfs Dream.
Ibid.

King John.

1 Henry vi.

Ant. and Cleopatra

Richard ii.

\ Henry iv.

Henry

— Here is the scroll of every man's name
'— Call forth your actors by the scroll

— Gracing the scroll that tells of this war's loss

— Accept this scroll, most gracious sovereign
— Do not exceed the prescript of this scroll

Scruop, Sir Stephen. D. P.

— , Archbishop of York. D. P.

— , Lord. D. P.

Scroylcs. By heaven, these scroyles of Angiers flout you, kings King John

Scrubbed. I gave it to a youth,—a kind of boy ; a little scrubbed boy, no higher than

thyself - - Merchant of Venice.

— For that same scrubbed boy, the doctor's clerk, in lieu of this, did last night lie with

me . - . Ibid.

Scruple. Nor nature never lends the smallest scruple of her excellence Mea.for Mea.
— Nor need j'ou, on mine honour, have to do with any scruple Ibid.

— I know them, yea, and what they weigh, even to the utmost scruple M. A. A. Noth.
— If I lose a scruple of this sport, let me be boil'd to death with melancholy Tw. Night.

— No dram of a scruple, no scruple of a scruple - Ibid.

— Uncleanly scruples - - King John.
— For every scruple of her contaminated carrion weight, a Trojan hath been slain

Troilus and Cressida.

— Made scruple of his praise - - Cymbeline.

Scrupulous. Equality of two domestic powers breeds scrupulous faction Ant. ^ CI.

Scull. Till thou the lie-giver, and that lie, do lye in earth as quiet as thy father's scull

Richard ii.

— And there they fly, or die, like scaled sculls Troilus and Cressida.

— And yellow chapless sculls - - Romeo and Juliet.

— Eyeless sculls - - - Ibid.

— This same scull, sir, was Yorick's scull, the king's jester Hamlet.

Scullion. Away, you scullion

S/uut: Rebellious hinds, the filth and scum of Kent
— A scum of Bretagnes, and base lackey peasants

Sc/irril. The live long day, breaks scurril jests

Scurvy patch

— To be revenge on this same scald, scurvy, coggint

garter

— A saucy friar, a very scurvy fellow

— Youth, whatsoever, thou art but a scurvy fellow

2 Henry iv,

2 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Troilus and Cressida.

Tempest.

companion, the host of the

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Measure for Measure.

Twelfth Night.
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SCU-SEA

Scitrvi/. I am a rascal; a scurvy railing knave: a very llltliy rogue Tr.and Cr.

_ Lord - - - Ihid.

— knave - - Rothco and Jid'ut.

— He prated, and spoke such scurvy and provoking terms Otliclln.

— Some scurvy I'l-llow - - Jli'nl,

— liy this hand, I say, it is very scurvy - - Ihht.

St'iirvii-jii(k-il(i,i!-jir'K.it. - Mcrri/ Wives of Windmrr.

"'Sense. Thill 'souse serves many men to save their gifts Mer. ofVcuirr-

I shifted him away, and laid good 'scuse upon your ecstacy Otluila.

Sent. My doc with the black scut - Mini/ IVivc.t of Wiinhiir.

''SciitcJifiiii. IVIy 'scutclieon plain declares, that I am Alisaiider l.itTr\i Lnh. Lost.

And we your 'scutcheons, and your signs of conquest, shall hang in what place you

please - - ytntoini and C/ro/xifni.

Scylla. Thus when I shun Scylla, your father, I fall into Charybdis, your moliier

Mvicltant of Vcjiicc.

Scyon. Whereof I take this, that you call—love, to be a sect or scyon Otiiclh.

Scythwii. The barbarous Scythian shall to my bosom be as well neighbour'd Lvtti:

Sea. Now would I give a thousand furlongs of sea for an acre ofbarren ground Jrinp.

— I would have sunk the sea within the earth - Ibid.

— The always-wind-obcying deep - Comtdi/ of Errors.

— The wide sea hath drops too few to wash her clean again ; and salt too little, which

may season give to her foul tainted flesh Much Ado About Nol/iiii,

— The rude sea grew civil at her song Midsummer Night's Dream.
— The w^atry kingdom, whose ambitious head spits in the face of heaven, is no bar to

stop the foreign spirits - - Mirclimtt of Venice
— You may as well go stand upon the beach, and bid tiie main-Hood bate his usual

height ... jl)\i,

Have I not heard the sea, puff'd up with winds, rage like an angry boar, chafed

with sweat - - Taming of the Shrc-w,

— You may as well forbid the sea for to obey the moon Winter's Talc
— I am put to sea with her, whom here I cannot hold on shore Ibid.

— The sea enraged is not half so deaf - King John.
— Being governed as the sea is, by our noble and chaste mistress the moon 1 Ilcn. iv.

— As is the ouze and bottom of the sea with sunken wreack, and sumless treasuries

Henry v.

The pretty vaulting sea refus'd to drown me - 2 Henry vi.

— Now swajs it this way, like a mighty sea, forced by the tide to combat with the

wind ... 3 Henry
— Thy brother Edward ; and thyself, the sea, whose envious gulph did swallow up his

life - - - Ibid.

Let us be back'd with God, and with the seas - Ibid.

Richmond is on the seas—There let him sink, and be the seas on him Rich. Hi.

— The sea's a thief, whose liquid surge resolves the moon into salt tears Timon ofAth.
What fool hath added water to the sea - Titus Andronicus.

— For now I stand as one upon a rock, environ'd with a wilderness of sea Ibid.

— If the winds rage, doth not the sea wax mad, threat'ning the welkin with his big.

swoln face ... Ibid.

— Happily, you may find her in the sea
;
yet there's as little justice as at land Ibid.

— compared to valour's shew, and valour's worth Troihts and Crc.wda.

Sea-captain. D. P. - - Twelfth Night.

Sea-maid. Some report a sea-maid spawn'd him Measurefor Measure.

Sea-marge. And thy sea.marge, steril, and rocky hard Tempest.

Sea-mark. And stick i' the wars like a great sea.mark, standing every flaw Cor.

— The very sea-mark of my utmost sail - Othello.

Sca-mclls. ... Tempest.

Sea-nek. Why look you pale? sea.sick, I think, coming from Muscovy L.^s L. I.ost.

Sea-water green. Of the sea-water green - - Ibid.

Sea-coal George - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Seal. You have not dar'd to break the holy seal, nor read the secrets in't W.''s Tale.

— What seal is that, that hangs without thy bosom ? yea, look'st thou pale? let me
see the writing . - liiehard ii.

— For I did but seal once to a thing, and I was never my own man since 2 Hen. vi.

— The match is made; she seals it with a curtsy - 3 Henry vi.

— The dutylhat I owe unto your majesty, I seal upon the lips of tiiis sweet babe Ibid.

r. C. L.



SEA—SEC
Seal. Hear the Icing's pleasure, cardinal: who commands you to render up the great

seal ... llcnri/ viii.

— You made bold to carry into Flanders the great seal - Il/id.

— I will not Sfal your knowledge with shewing them - Corlolauus.

.— What may be sworn by, both divine and human, seal what I end withal Ibid.

— then, and all is done - Anton// and C/copatra-

Nay, he's your brother bv the surer side, although my seal is stamped in his face

Titus AndronicHs.

— How in mv words soever she be shent, to give them seals never, my soul, consent Ham.
— A combination, and a form, indeed, where every god did seem to set his seal Jb.

Heard. Testimonies against his worth and credit, that's seal'd in approbation M.for J\I.

— Here had the oonquest fully been seal'd np - 1 Henry vi.

— And had the virtue which their own conscience seal'd them Cynibclinc.

— Her election she hath seal'd thee for herself - Hamlet.

Scaling. And thereby for sealing the injury of tongues Winter's Talc.

Sealing-daij. By the next new moon, (the sealing-day betwixt my love and me)
Midsummer Nighfs Dream.

'Scam. Bastes his arrogance with his own seam Troilus and Cressida.

Seam;/. Some such squire he was, that turn'd your wit the seamy side without Ofhello.

Winter''s Tale.

Macbeth.
Ibid.

Richard Hi.

Cymbeline.

Merry Wives of Windsor
As Vou Like It.

AWs Well.

Measnrefor Measure
Comedy of Errors

A.S. P. C.L.

Sear. Calumny will sear virtue itself

— Thy crown does sear mine eye-balls

•— ]\Iy wav of life is fallen into the sear, the yellow leaf

— Were red-hot steel to sear me to the brain

— up my embracements from a next with bonds of death

Search, seek, find out

— It is a thing of his own search

Seared. My maiden's name seared otherwise

Season. Virtuous season
— Was there ever any man thus beaten out of season

— Time is a very bankrupt, and owes more than he's worth, to season Ibid.

•— That you frame the season tor your viwn harvest Much Ado About Nothing.
— Thorouu»h this distemperature we see the seasons alter Mid. Nigltfs Dream.
— Change of seasons ascribed to dissention of the fairies - Ibid.

— How many things by season season'd are to their right praise, and true perfection

Merchant of Venice.

— The season's difference ; as the icy fang, and churlish chiding of the winter's wind

As You Like It.

— Iamnotadayofseason,forthoumay'stseeasunshineandahailinmeatonce^Z/'* W.
— All this to season a brother's dead love - Twelfth Night.

— You lack the season of all natures, sleep - Macbeth.

— Tlie seasons charge their manners as the year - 2 Henry iv.

— the slaves for tubs and baths - Timon of Athens— Is not birth, beautv, &c. the spice and salt that season a man Troil. and Crat.

— Blessed be those, how mean soe'er, that have their honest wills, which seasons

comfort - - - Cymbeline
— And with what imitation you can borrow from youth of such a season Ibid.

— You are my father too ; and did relieve me to see this gracious season Ibid.

— your admiration for a while with an attsnt ear - Hamlet.

— My blessing season this in thee - - Ibid.

— As you may season it in the charge - Ibid

— Ami who m want a hollow friend dolh try, directly seasons him his enemy lb.

Seasonal. This suit of yours, so season'd with your faithful love to me Mich. Hi

— To lake him in the purging of his soul, when he is fit and season'd for his passage i/aw.

Scats. For your great seats, now quit you of great shames - Henry v

— For on thy shoulder do 1 build my seat - 3 Henry vi

Seated. And make my seated heart knock at my ribs against the use of nature Macb.

Scbasfiau. D. P. - Tempest, y>. U - Twelfth Night.

Second to none that lives here in the city - Comedy of Errors.— It is not wisdom thus to second grief - Much Ado About Nothing
— We have supplies to second our attempt - 2 Henry iv.

— Him did you leave (second to none, unseconded by you) Ibid.

Secondary. Old Escalus, though first in question, is thy secondary Meas.for Meas
. I am too high born to be property'd, to be a secondary at controul King John.

Secrecy. This secrecy of thine shall be a tailor to thee Merry W. of Wind.
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SEC—SEE
A.S. P. C. L.

Secrrc;/. When you Imve spoken it, 'lis dead, and I am tlio grave of it ////'.? IVfU.— We areluckj', boy ; and to be so still rc(|iiircs notliiiiy hut si'crory \\'intr>\\- Talc.— And for seereiy, no lady closer; for 1 well believe, llioii wilt not utter what tliou

dost not know - _ 1 Henry iv-— L'pon iny secrecy to defend mine honesty Tro'iliis and Crr.i.itda— And your secrecy to liie kinjj and iiiiecn moult no feather llamlri.

Sccrris. An unmannerly slave that will thrust himself into secrets Two Gnif. of I'er.— Be secret false - - Comcdij of Errors— What secret hath held you here - Much Ado About Not/iinj^.— I can be secret as a dumb man - - Ihid.— No words of other men's secrets - AowV Lahonr Lo,st— Oh, let me live, and all the secrets of our camp I'll shew A/l's II'c//.— What I am, and what I would, are as secret as maiden-head Tzcrlft/i N'if^ht

— Sir, there lies such secrets in this fardel, and box, wliich none must know but the

king ... Winttr''s Tide
— Had I been the finder-out of this secret, it would not have relish'd among my other

discredits - - . Ihid.— This secret is so weighty, 'twill require a strong faith to conceal it Henry viii— Is it excepted, I should know no secrets that appertain to you Jnl'iiis Cirsar.— Can I bear that witii patience, and not my husband's secrets Ibid— Thou wilt not trust the air with secrets . Titus Audrnniciis.— This secret will force him to think I have pick'd the lock, and ta'en the treasure of

her honour ... Cymbcline.

—I'll have this secret from thy heart, or rip thy heart to find it Ibid.

Secretly. A juggling trick, to be secretly open - Troiliis and Cressida.

Secret thinff.'!. Those secret things ail but what she has with her Winter's Tale.

Sect. This is a creature, would she begin a sect, might quench the zeal of all pro-

fessors else - - . Ibid.— Whereof 1 take this, you call love to be a sect, or scj-on - Othello.— So are all her sect ; if they be once in a calm, they are sick 2 Henry iv.— And we'll wear out, in a walled prison, packs and sects of great ones Lear.

Sectary. JMy lord, my lord, you are a sectary, that's the plam truth Henry tiii.— How long have you been a sectary astronomical - Lear.

Securely. 'Tis done like Hector ; but securely done Troilus and Cressida.

Security- And you all know security is mortal's ehiefest enemy Macbeth.— I look'd he should have sent me two and twenty yards of sattin, as I am a true

knight, and he sends me security - - 2 Henry iv.— gives way to conspiracy - - Julius Ca-sar

Sedffc. Giving a gentle kiss to every sedge Tzco Geuilemen of Verona.
— Now will he creep into sedges - Much Ado About Nothiuff— And Cvtherea. all in sedges hid; which sesm to move and wanton v/ith her breath,

even as the waving sedges play with wind Indue, to Taming of the Shrczi

Sedff'd crowns - - - Tempest.
Seduced. For who so firm, that cannot be seduc'd - Julius Ca'sar.

Seducer. Otherwise a seducer flourishes, and a poor maid is undone AWs Well.

See. I am a brother of gracious order, lately come from the sej, on special business

from his holiness - - Measurefor Measure,— You lord archbishop,—whose see is by a civil peace maintain'd 2 Henry iv.— If they be still and willing, I'll undertake, may see away their shilling richly in two
short hours - . Frul. to Henry viii.— This morning see you do appear before them - Ibid.— I see before me, man, nor here, nor here, nor what ensues Cymbcline.— I see it feelingly . . - Lear.

Seeds. If you can look into the seeds of time, and say which grain will grow, and
which will not, speak then to me - - JMacheth.

Seeded. The seeded pride that hath to its maturity blown up in rank Achilles Tr. S^- Cr.

Scedness, As blossoming time, that from theseedness the bare fallow brings to teeming

foison - - Measurefor Hfeasure.

Seeitiq. But the wisest beholder that knew no more but seeing, could not say if the

importance were joy or sorrow - IVinter's Tale.

Seek. Why .so earnestly seek you to put up that letter - Lear.

Seel. I had rather seel my lips, than, to my peril, speak that which is not A.^- CI.— To seel her father's eyes up, close as oak - Othello.

Seclinff. Come, seeling night, skarf up the tender eye of pitiful day Macbeth. ,3
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SEE—SEL
Si^ciy, Sir Bonnet

Seem. 1 must not seem proud— I'll make liim glad to seem Vincentio

— More than I seem, and less ilian I was born to

Nay, it is ; I know not seems

Richard il.

Much Ado About Nothing.
Taming of the Shrew.

3 IJcnry vi.

Hamlet-— These, indeed, seem, for they are actions that a man might play Ibid.
Seemed I ever otherwise to you ?—Out on thy seeming—You seem to me a Dian in

her orb . . Much Ado About Nothing.
Scemers. Hence shall we see if power change purpose what our seemers be M.for M.
Seeming. Plucktheborrow'dveilofmodestyfromtheso-seemingMrs. PageiV/. W.ofW.— False seeming . . Measure for Measure.— Bear your body more seeming - -As You Like It.— For you there's rosemary and rue, these keep seeming and favour IFintei-'s Tak.
— And to raze out rotten opinion, who hath writ me down after my seeming 2 H. iv.— Vou sign your place and calling, in full seeming, with meekness and humility //. vlii.

I
— Such to-be-pitied, and o'er-wrested seeming he acts thy greatness in Tr. and Cr,

I

— He hath a kind of honour sets him off, more than a mortal seeming Cymbelinc.
Not seeming so worthy as thy birth . . Ibid.— Nor my heart that thought her like her seeming . Ibid-— This hath some seeming - . _ Hid— If aught within that little seeming substance, or all of it - Lear.— That under covert and convenient seeming hast practis'd on man's life Ibid.

— Unseemly woman, in a seeming man - Romeo and JuHcH.— My most seeming virtuous queen . . Hamlet,— We will both our judgments join in censure of his seeming . Ibid.

— Than these thin habits and poor likelihoods of modern seeming Othello.— Putting on the mere form of civil and humane seeming - Ibid.

— She that, so j'oung, could give out such a seeming, to seel her father's eyes up,

close as oak . . „ Ibid.

Seen. Then to have seen much, and to have nothing, is to have rich eyes, and poor
hands . . . As You Like It.— As a schoolmaster well seen in music - Taming of the Shrew.

Sceth. Go suck the subtle blood o' the grape, till the high fever seeth your blood to

froth ... Timon of Athens.— I will make a complimental assault upon him, for my business seeths Troi. & Crcs.

Seething. Lovers and madmen have such seething brains Mids. Nighfs Dream.
Segregation. A segregation of the Turkish fleet - Othello.

Sciz''d. Did forfeit with his life, all those lands, which he stood seiz'd of Hamlet.
Seizure. To whose soft seizure the cygnet's down is harsh, and spirit of sense hard

as the palm of ploughman . . Troilus and Cressida.

Seld. If I might in entreaties find success, (as seld I have the chance) Ibid.

Seld-shown flamens do press among the popular throngs Coriolanus.

Seleucus. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Self. My other self - - - Richard Hi.

— I have a kind of self resides with you - Troilus and Cressida.

— Swear by thy gracious self, which is the God of my idolatry Romeo and Juliet.

Self affairs. Being over full of self affairs, my mind did lose it Mids. Nighfs Dr.
Self assumption. In self assumption greater, than in the note ofjudgment Tr. tj Cr.

Self-bounty. I would not have your free and noble nature, out of self-bounty, be

abus'd - - - - Othello.
•— unless self-charity be sometime a vice - ^,

' . Ibid.

Self-comparisons. Confronted him with self-comparisons
'

. Macbeth.

Self-cover''d- Thou changed and self-cover'd thing . Lear.

Self-cndear''d. She is so self-endear'd - Much Ado About Nothing.

Self-exhibition. To be partner'd with tom-boys, hir'd with that self-exhibition which

your own coffers yield - - Cymbelinc.
' ^^f-fiS'"'^^^-

'^ o ''^'t 'heir souls in self-figur'd knot - Ibid.

' Self-love, my liege, is not so vile a sin, as self-neglecting Henry v.

— He that is truly dedicate to war, hath no self-love - 2 Henry vi.

Self-mis-US'd. Thyself is self-mis-us'd - Richard Hi.

Self mould. That self-mould that fashioned thee, made him a man Richard ii.

Self-reproving. He is full of alteration and self-reproving Lear.

Self- slaughter. Against self-slaughter there is a prohibition so divine, that cravens

my weak hand ... - Cymbeliue.
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SEL—SEN
Sill when you can, for you arc not for all markets - As Yoit Lik<: It

S<:mbl(ihlc. It is a wonilcrful iliing, to see the seniblablc coherence of his men's spirits

anil his - - - - 2 ilciirji iv

— (Hsemblable import - . Ant. and CIcoj)'

— His semblalik', yea, himself, Timon disdains - Timon of Alliens.— To make true diction of him, his semblable is liis niirroiir Hamlet.

Semblabbj. His name was Blunt, seniblably furnish'd like the king himself I Jlcn. iv.

Semblaticc If you go out in your own semblance, you die Meriji Wivr.s of Wind.
— Those two Dromio's, one in semblance - Conirdij of Errors.

— The scnd)lance of a maid - Much Ado About Nof/iiuff.

— Thy ima<ie doth api)ear in the rare semblance that I lov'd it first //;/(/.

— How little is the cost I have bestowed in purchasing the s<'ml)lance of my soul

JMercliant of Venice.

As manv other mannisli cowards have, that do outface it with their semblances

As Yon Like It.

— I have your own letter, that induced me to the semblance I put on T-.c. Night.
— This ship boy's semblance hath disguis'd me quite - King John.— With cheerful semblance, and sweet majesty - Henry v.

— As he made semblance of his duty, would have put his knife into him Ilenrij viii.

— To assume a semblance that very dogs disdain'd - Leur.

An ill-beseeming semblance for a feast - Romeo and Juliet.

Semblutivc. And all is semblative a woman's part - Ticclftk Night.

Semiramis. ^Ve'll have to thee a couch, softer and sweeter than the lustful bed on

purpose trim'd up for Semiramis Introduction to Turning of the Skrexv.

— This goddess, this St'niiramis - - 2'ltu.t Andronicu.s.

Sctnpronius. D. P. Timon of Athens. -p. G'yO. D. P. Titus Andrun
Senate. Which will in time break ope the locks o' the senate Coriolanns.

Senators. I'll report it, where senators shall mingle tears with smiles Ibid.

— D. P. Julins Cdsar. p. 705 — D. P. Timon of Athens.

D. P. Til. Andron. 'p.7^\ — D. P. Ci/mbrlinc. -p. JGl — 'D.F.Othello.
— The senator shall bear contempt hereditary - Timo?i of Atlicus.

Sender. We must receive him accordiug to the honour of his sender Cymbcline.

Seneca cannot be too heavj-, nor Plautus too light . Hamlet.

Senior. My tough senior - - Lovc\<< Labour Lost.

Seniory. If ancient sorrow be most reverent, give mine the benefit of seniory liich. Hi.

Senoys. The Florentines and Senoys are by the ears - AWs Well.

Sense stomach of my - - - Tempest.

Howsoe'er you have been justled from your senses - Ibid.

— One who never feels the wanton stings and motions of the sense Mcas.for .Mens.

— She speaks this in the infirmity of sense . - Ibid

— Against all sense you do importune her - - Ibid.

— Their sense thus weak, lost with their fears thus strong Mids. Night^s Dreinn.
•— And what impossibility would slay in common sense, sense saves another way A. If.

Your senses, unintelligent of our insufficience, may, though they cannot praise us,

as little accuse us - - - // interns Talc-

— You smell this business with a sense as cold as is the dead man's nose Ibid.

Which so drew the rest of the herd to me, that all their other senses stuck in ears

Ibid'

All his senses have but human conditions - Henri/ v.

The five best senses acknowledge thee their patron Timon of Athens.— To set his sense on the attentive bent - Troilns a?id Cressida.

The spirit of sense hard as the palm of ploughman - Ibid.

— And be her sense but as a monument tims in a chapel lying Cymbeline.

Your other senses grow imperfect by your eye's anguish - Lear.

— The unlun'd and jarring senses, O, wind up of this ehild-chang'd father Ibid.

— They must take it in sense, that feel it - Romeo and .InVtvt.

— sure you have, else could you not have motion - Hamlet.

What sense had I of her stolen hours of lust - Othello.

— Let husbands know, their wives have sense like them - Ibid.

— I'd have thee live; for, in my sense, 'tis happiness to die - Ibid.

Senseless. I would I were senseless, sir, that I might not feel your blows C. of E.

— Very brief, and exceeding good sense-less - Twelfth Night.

Senseless-obstinate. You are too senseless-obstinate - Richaid Hi.

Sensible. You are sensible in nothing but blovi-s. and so is an ass Comedy of Errors.

A. S.
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A. S. P. C. L.
Sensiialili). You are more intemperate in your blood than Venus, or those pamper'dl I I I

animals that rage in savage sensuality Much Ado About Notldnff. A I I25Li| 2
Sent. The lord ambassador sent from a sort of tinkers to the Icing 2 Hmr)/ vi., 3 2 515
Sentences. Drunk- himself out of his five sentences Merry Wives of Windnor. I I 42— Shall quips and sentences - Much Ado About Nothing. 2 3 190— A sentence is but a cheveril glove to a good wit Twelfth Night. 3 1 75— What is thy sentence then, but speechless death, which robs my tongue from breath-

ing native breath - - - Richard it. 1 3 369— And with strain'd pride, to come betwixt our sentence and our power Lear. 1 I 839
Sententious. He is very swift and sententious . As You Like It. 5 4 22;— And she bath the prettiest sententious of it, of you, and rosemary Ro. and Ju- 'I 4 879
Sepulchre. What is it but to make thy sepulchre, and creep into it far before thy time

3 Henry vi. I 1 53(1— My heart, sweet boy, shall be thy sepulchre - . /jj^f. ^ 5 538
Sequel. So you will say when you have seen the sequel Mu. Ado Ab. Noth.'i 2 122— And mark how well the sequel hangs together . Richard Hi. 3 6 574— Is there no sequel at the heels of this mother's admiration Hamlet. 3 2 914
Sequence. Cut off the sequence of posterity . King John. 2 1 345— Be not thyself, for how ait thou a king, but by fair sequence and succession R.ii.2 1 372— of degree - - - Thnon of Athens. ^ 2 670— Why lifts she up her arms in sequence thus - Titus Andronlcus. 4 I 805
Sequent. Immediate sentence, then, and sequent death Measurefor Measure, h 1 109— He hath fram'd a letter to a sequent of the stranger queen's Love''s Labour Lost. 4 2 164— Lord, sir, is very sequent to your whipping . All's Well. 2 2 232— Yet nature finds itself scourg'd by the sequent effects - Lear. I 2 841— What to this was sequent thou know'st already . Havilet. 5 2 9'26

— The gallies have sent a dozen sequent messengers this very night at one another's

heels .... Othello. 1 2 932
Sequester. This hand of yours requires a sequester from liberty Ibid. 3 4 948
Sequestration. It was a violent commencement, and thou sbalt see an answerable se-

questration ....
ji,i(i_ 1 3 936

Se7-e. He is deformed, crooked, old, and sere - Comedy of Errors. A 2 31'^

— The clown shall make those laugh, whose lungs are tickled o' the sere Hamlet, 2 2 S07
Serge. Ah, thou say, thou serge, nay, thou buckram - 2 Henry vi. 4 7 5^2

1

Serjeant at Anns. D. P. - - Henry vHl. 590
Serjeant. As this fell Serjeant Death, is strict in his arrest . Hamlet. 5 2 Q2Q
Sermons in stones, and good in every thing . As You Like It. 2 1 206— In her chamber, making a sermon of continency to her Taming of the Shrew. 4 1 266
•— Come, sermon me no further, no villainous bounty yet hath past my heart T. ofA- 2 2 657
Serpent. That dare as well answer a man, indeed, as I dare take a serpent by the

tongue . - Much Ado About Nothing, b 1 129

— Thus did he strangle serpents in his »««««* - Lovers Labour Lost, b 2 174

Help me, do thy best to pluck this crawling serpent from my breast M.N.'s Dr. 2 3 140
— Methought a serpent eat my heart away, and you sat smiling at his cruel prey Ibid. 2 3 140
•— I will shake thee from me, like a serpent - . Ibid. 3 2 144

— Now to 'scape the serpent's tongue, we will make amends ere long Ibid. 5 2 152
-— What, wouldst thou have a serpent sting thee twice Merchant of Venice. 4 ! 194

— When I said a mother, methought you saw a serpent . All's Well, l 3 229
— Look like the innocent flower, but be the serpent under it Macbeth.

] 5 323
— There the grown serpent lies - - Ibid. 3 4 33 I

•— France, thou may'st hold a serpent by the tongue - ^'"g John. 3 1 352
— He is a very serpent in my way ; and wheresoe'er this foot of mine doth tread, he

lies before me - - - Ibid. 3 3 353
— Forget to pity him, lest thy pity prove a serpent that will sting thee to the heart

Richard il. 5 3 387— Their touch affrights me as a serpent's sting - 2 Henry vi. 3 2 513
— Were there a serpent seen with forked tongue, that slily glided towards your

majesty ... - Ibid. 3 2 515
^ They will guard you, whe'r you will or no, from such fell serpents as false Suflolk 76 3 2 615
— Who 'seapes the lurking serpent's mortal sting - 3 Henry vl. 2 2 53;

— Not Afric owns a serpent I abhor more than thy fame and envy Corlolanus- 1 8 671^!

— Where's my serpent of old Nile ? for so he calls me Ant. ^ Cleop. I 5 733 I

— And kindly creatures turn all to serpents - - Ibid 2 5 7^7
— Your serpent of iEgypt is bred now of your mud by the operation of your sun lb. 2 7 739
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HER—SES
Si'rpnil. Or bid me lurk where serpents nre . Romeo and JiiUri.

— It is given out, that sU'epini; in my orchard, a serpent stung me IJamhl.
— The serpent that ilid stinji; thy father's li'e, now wears his crown Jhid,

— If any wrutcli hath put this in your head, let heaven requite it with the serpent's

curse .... Ol/irlln.

Scrpfur» ri^i,'. And therefore tliink him as ,i serpent's e^'g Julius Orsiir,

Serpigo. Do curse the gout, serpigo, and the rheum, for ending thee no sooner M.fiir M.
— Now the dry serpigo on tlic subject - Trail, and Cress.

Srrviiiit. Too low a mistress for so iiigh a servant Txco deiitlemeii of Verona.

— I cannot be true servant to my master, unless I prove false traitor to myself /Wr/.

— Heaven bless them, and make them his servants Mcrri/ Wives of Windsor.
— must llifir masters' minds fullil - - Coin, of Errors.
— Let me be your servant ; though I look old, yet I am strong and lusty As V. I,. It.

— Vour servant's servant is your servant, madam . Twelfth Nif^/it.— There's not a one of them, but in his house I keep a servant fee'd Macbeth.
— Both fell by our servants, by those men we lov'd most . Henry vitt.

— Peace, plenty, love, truth, terror, that were the servants to this chosen infant, shall

then be his, and like a vine grow to him - - Ilnd.— I had rather be their servant in my way, than sway with them in theirs Coriolanns.

— When he had no power, but was a petty servant to the state, he was your enemy Jb.

— Every good servant does not all commands ; no bond, but to do just ones Cym.
— Various objects of servants described by lago - Othello.

Servanted. My afiairs are servanted to others - CorioUinin

Serve. Then give me leave to read philosophy, and while I pause, serve in your
harmony - . - Taming of the Shrew.

— He is my good lord : whom I serve above, is my master All's Well.

— Ay, so you serve us, 'till we serve you - - Ibid.— Shame serves thy life, and doth thy death attend - Richard Hi.

— ]\Iy leisure serves me, pensive daughter, now - Romeo and .Juliet

Serve God. love me, and mend - Much Ado About Nothing.

Serv'd. Had I but serv'd my God with half the zeal I serv'd my king Henry vlii.

Service. He hath done good service - Much Ado Ahotit Nothing.— The constant service of the antique world, when service sweat for duty, not for meed
As You Like It.— The poorest service is repaid with thanks Taming of the Shrew.— She that would alter services with thee, the fortunate unhappy Twelfth Night.— Commend them and condemn them, to her service, or to their own perdition W. T.— All our service in every point twice done, and then done double, were poor and

single business ... Macbeth.— My gracious lord, I tender j'ou my service, such as it is, being tender, raw, and
young . . . Richard ii.

— I know not whether God will have it so, for some displeasing service I have done

1 Henry iv.— The service that I truly did bis life, hath left me open to all injuries 2 Henry iv.— So service shall with steeled sinews toil - Henry v
— And do some service to Duke Humphrey's ghost . 2 Henry vi^— And is it even thus? repays he my deep service with such contempt Richard iii.— I know his noble nature, not to let thy hopeful service perish too Henry viii— Do it at once, or all thy precedent services are all but accidents unpurpos'd

Antony and Cleopatra— Your last service was sufferance, 'twas not voluntary Troi. and Cr.— If it b^ so to do good service, never let me be counted serviceable Cynibeline.— This service is not service so being done, but being so allow'd Hid.— 1 have done the slate some service, and they know it - Othello.

Serviceable. We sr-rviceable to my son, quoth he Tain, of the Shrew.— A serviceable villain ... Lear.
Servilius. D. P. - . Timon ofAthens.
Serving creature. Then will I give you the serving creature Rom. and Jul.
Serving man. A serving man. proud in heart and mind - Lear.
ServitiTS, Thus are poor servitors constrain'd to watch in darkness, rain, and cold

1 Henry vi,— Let former grudges pass, and henceforth I am thy true servitor 3 Henry vi.

Scisa. . . Indue, to Tarn, of the Shrew.
— Dolphin, my boy, boy, Sessa, let him trot by - Lear.

P.C.I.



SES—SHA
Sessa, come, march to wakes and fairs - - Lrar.

Set. I would you were set, so your afiection would ceasa Two Gent, of Vcr.

— In good set terms . . Jg You Like It.

— And shall I now give o'er tlie yielded set . King John.
— Who sets me else? by heaven, I'll throw at all - Richard ii.

— on your foot ; and with a heart new-fir'd, I follow you Julius Ccesar,— As sure a card as ever won the set - Titus Andronicus.
— Sir, my life is yours, I humbly set it at your will - Cijmbelli/c

— Thou may'st not coldly set our sovereign process - Hamlet.
— That never set a squadron in the field - Othello.

— He'll watch the horologe a double set . . Ibid

Sctebos- His art is of such power, it would controul my dam's god Setebos Tempest.

Setter. 'Tis our setter, I know his voice - 1 Henri/ iv.

Setting: And from that full meridian of my glory, I haste now to my setting Henry vi'il

iS'/Z/c your fine joints - . Romeo and Juliet.

Settled. I am settled, and bend up each corporal agent to this terrible feat Macbeth
— See how the blood is settled in his face - 2 Henry vi.

— No, he's settled, not to come off, in his displeasure - Henry viii,

— Her blood is settled, and her joints are stiff' - Romeo and Juliet.

Settling. Trouble him no more, 'till further settling - Lear.

Seven-night. Which is hence a just seven-night Much Ado About Nothing.
Several. My lips are no common, though several they be Love's L. Lost.

— By some severals, of head-piece extraordinary - Winter''s Tale.

— I do not like these several councils - Richard Hi.

— Limit each leader to his several charge . Ibid.

— and generals of grace exact - Troilus and Cressida.

Severally, The counterchange is severally in all Cymbeline.

Sever''d. Well, the king hath sever'd you and prince Harry 2 Henry iv.

Severing. What envious streaks do case the severing clouds in yonder east Rom. andJul.
Severn. Sandy-bottom'd Severn - - 1 Henry iv.

\Sex. Think you I am no stronger than my sex, being so father'd and so husbanded

Julius Casar.

Sexton. D. P. - - Much Ado About Nothing-
— A stool and a cushion for the sexton - - Ibid.

— Quaff'd off the muscadel, and threw the sops all in the sexton's face T. ofthe Shr.

Seymour, Lord - . . Richard ii-

Seyton. D. P. - - - Macbeth.

"Sfoot. - - Troilus and Cressida.

Shadow. I am but a shadow, and to your shadow I will make true love

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— To worship shadows and adore false shapes - Ibid.— Come, Shadow, come, and take this shadow up - Ibid.

— That the time may have all shadow and silence in it Measure for Measure.

Believe me, king of shadows, I mistook Midsummer Night's Dream.
— 'Tis such as you, that creep like shadows by him, and do sigh at each his needless

heavings - - - Winter's Tale.

^- So many of his shadows thou hast met, and not the very king 1 Hc?iry iv.

—. D. P. - - ~ 2 Henry iv,

— I am your shadow, my lord, I'll follow you - Ibid.

— We have a number of shadows to fill up the muster-book - Ibid.

—, Simon,—Ay, marry, let me have him to sit under; he's like to be a cold soldier lb,

— I am but shadow ofmyself : you are deceiv'd, my substance is not here 1 Henry vi.

— Must he be then as shadow of himself - Ibid.

— That are the substance of that gr. at shadow I did represent 2 Henry vi,

— We'll yoke together, like a double shadow - 3 Henry vi.

— I call'd thee then, poor shadow, painted queen - Richard Hi.

— To-night have struck more terror to the soul of Richard, than can the substance of

ten thousand soldiers ... Ibid.

— I am the shadow of poor Buckingham - Henry viii.

— Such a nature, tickled with good success, disdains the shadow which he treads on at

noon _ - . Coriolanus.

— Haply, you shall not see me more ; or if, a mangled shadow Ant, and Cleop.

— That so the shadows be not unappeas'd, nor we dislurb'd with prodigies on earth

Titus Andronicus.
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SHA
A.S.

Sliddou-hig their rijjlit uniKr your wings of war - f^''"o ^"^"'•

Sliafaliis. Not Sliaf.ilus to Procrus was so true Wnlsiimrner Nifflit\i Dnam.
Slitifl- I'll iii;ike a sliatt or a bolt on't - iMiirij Wives of Windsor.

— Wlien I hail lost oiic shaft, I shot his fellow off the self-same way Mcr. of Venice.

— He would liave dapp'd i' the clout at twelve score, and carried you a fore hand

shaft a foiirt( en and fourteen and a half - 2 lien. iv. i

All your shafts into the court, we will afflict the emperor in his pride Titu.<i An. J

S/iai^-ear'il. Thou ly'st, thou shag-ear'd villain - Maehetli. -1

Shake your shaking . . - Tempest

Go apart, Adam, and tho\i shall hear how he will shake me up As Vou Like It.

— Many a man's tongue shakes out his master's undoing All\<i Well

— Be pieos'd that I shake oil" these names you give me Twelftli Nif^^/il.

— Fears and scruples shake us : in the great hand of God I stand Mncheth-
•— And cither greet him not, or else disdainfully, which shall shake him more than if

nut look'd on . . - Truil. and Cress. :i

— When she seem'd to shake, and fear your looks, she lov'd them most Ot/iello. 'A

— And ever will,—though he do sliake me off to beggarly divorcement,—love him

dearly .... Jliid 4

lie supp'd at my house ; but I therefore shake not - Ihid. 5

S/itiking. Macbeth is ripe for shaking - . Alacbcth. 4

Shales. Leaving them but the shales and husks of men - Henry v. ^

Shall. Mark you his absolute siiall - - Coriolanus. 3

SluiUo-uK This is a very shallow n)onsler - Tempest. 2— D. P. MernJ Wives of Wind. ^. iW. — . D. P. 2 Henry iv.

•— You are too shallow, Hastings, much too shallow . Ibid. 4

— Tell him, his fears are shallow, wanting instance - liichurd Hi. 3

Sliallou'ly. Most sliallowly did you these arms commence 2 Henry iv. 4

Shamhles. Far be the thought of this from Henry's lieart, to make a shambles of the

parliament house - - - 3 Henry vi. I

Shiinie. A passing shame - Tuo Gentlemen of Verona. '

— Better shame than murther - Merry Wives of Windsor. 4

— I bear the shame most patiently - Measure for Measure, 'i

— Tender shame ... Ibid. 4

No man that hath a name, but falsehood and corruption doth it shame Com. of Er. 2

hath a bastard fame ... Ibid. 3

My cunning shall not shame me - Much Ado A. Xolh. '2

— Shaine her with what he saw o'er-night - . llAd.

— Death is the fairest cover for her shame - - Ibid. 4

— A thousand innocent siiames, in angel whiteness, bear away those blushes Ibid. 4

— Which I had rather seal with my death, than repeat over to my shame Ibid.— Forget the shames you have stain'd me with - Mercha7it of Venice.

— Some of my shame ; if you will know of me what man I am As You Like It.— No shame but mine : I must, forsooth, be forced to give my hand opposed against
my heart - - - Tai/iing if the Shreu:— A divulged shame ... AlPs Well.— Upon them sliall the causes of their death appear, unto our shame perpetual W.^-. T.— itself? why do you make such faces - - Alacljeth.— His mother shames him so, poor boy he weeps - Kiug John.— A fellow, by the hand of nature mark'd, quoted and sign'd, to do a deed of shame lb.— Deep shame had struck me dumb - - Ibid.— My life thou shalt command, but not my shame - Richard ii.— Take but my shame, and I resign my gage - Ibid.— Live in thy shame, but die not shame with thee - Iliid.

— Come you, my lord, to see my open shame - 2 Henry vi.— My shame will not be shifted with my sheet - Ibid.

— What, worse than nought ? nay, then a shame take all - Ibid.— Were shame enough to shame thee, wert thou not shameless 3 Henry vi.

— And in my shame still live my sorrow's rage - Richard Hi.— serves thy life, and doth thy death attend - - Ibid.

— You shames of Rome - - Coriolanus.— Never shame to hear what you have nobly done - - Il)id.

— That thou may'st prove to shame unvulnerable, and stick i' the wars like a great

sea mark ... - jbid.

— So thy cheek pays shame, when shrill-tongu'd Fulvia scolds Ant. and Cleopatra

C. L.
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SHA—SHE
Sfiame. Let Iiis slianies quickly drive him to Rome Antony iind ClcujMtra.

— See, how I convey my shame out of thiue eyes - Ihid.

— Go, and say, we purpose her no shame - - Ibid.^

— What a wounding shame is this
'

- - Ibid.

—, that they wanted cunning, in excess hath broke their hearts Thnnn of Athens.

— The disdain and shame whereof hath ever since kept Hector fasting and waking
TroHiis and Crcssida.

— And think them shames, which are, indeed, nought else but the protractive trials of

great Jove - . - Jhid'
•
—

's a baby ... Ibid.

— The shame itself doth speak for instant remedy - Lciir,

— How, mak'st thou this shame thy pastime - - Ihid.
•— Let shame come when it will, I do not call it - Ibid.

— A sovereign shame so elbows him - . Ibid.

— That burning shame detains him from Cordelia - Ibid.

— He was not born to shame - - Romeo and Juliet.

— lago knows, liiat she with Cassio hath the act of shame a thousand times committed

Othello.

Sham'd. Wherein if I be foil'd, there is but one sham'd that was never gracious

As You Like It.

— You will be sham'd for ever - - Othello.

Sha7ue-fac''d. Seize on the shame-fac'd Henry, bear him lience 3 Henry vi.

Shameless. Beyond imagination is the wrong, that she this day hath shameless thrown

on me - - Comedy of Errors.

Shameless desperate. Grew shameless desperate - Cymbeline.

Shaine-proof. We are shame-proof - Love's Labour Lost.

Sharncst. But, perhaps, my son, thou shamest to acknowledge me in misery Com. ofEr.
Shanks. My conscience ! thou art fetter'd more than my shanks and wrists Cymbeline.

Shape. For shape, for bearing, argument, and valour Much Ado About Nothing.

— In the shape of two countries at once - - Ibid.

— And shape his service wholly to my behests Love's Labour Lost.

.— If sight and shape be true, why then,—my love adieu As You Like It.

— An if my brother had my shape, and I had his, Sir Robert's his, like him K. John.

— Take any shape but that, and my firm nerves shall never tremble Macbeth.

— The blood weeps from my heart, when I do shape in forms imaginary 2 Henry iv.

— I do pronounce him in that very shape, he shall appear in proof Henry viii.

— Nor age, nor honour shall shape privilege - Titus Andronicus.

— I'll move the king to any shape of thy preferment - Cymbeline.

— He'll shape his old course in a country new - Lear.

— Thy noble shape is but a form of wax, digressing from the valour of a man
Romeo and Juliet.

— Weigh what convenience, both of time and means, may fit us to our shape Ham.
— My hopes do shape him for the governor - Othello.

Shap'd. The more of you 'twas felt, the more it shap'd unio my end of stealing them

Cymbeline.

Shard-borne. The shard-borne beetle, with his drowsy hums Macbeth.

Shardcd beetle. - - Cymbeline.

Shards. They are his shards, and he their beetle Antony and Cleopatra.

— For charitable prayers, shards, flints, and pebbles, should be thrown on her Hamlet.

Shark. Maw and gldf of the ravin'd salt-sea shark - Macbeth.

Shark'd up a list of landless resolutes, for food and diet - Hamlet.

Sharp. A good sharp fellow - Much Ado About Nothing.

— Straining hard discords and unpleasing sharps - Romeo and Juliet.

Sharpens. Now she sharpens - Troilus and Cressida.

Sharper. This life is best, if quiet life be best ; sweeter to you that have a sharper

known - - Cymbeline.

Sharp.provided. With what a sharp-provided wit he reasons! to mitigate the scorn

he gives his uncle - - Richard Hi.

Sharp-tooth'd unkindness - - Lear.

Shave. Now, by God's mother, priest, I'll shave your crown for this 2 Henry vi.

Shav'd. Bardolph was shav'd, and lost many a hair - 1 Henry h,.

Shaven. Like the shaven Hercules - Much Ado About Nothing.

Slunv, Dr. - - Richard Hi.

Sheal'd. Thai's a sheal'd peascod - - i-C'"''
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SUK
A. S. !'• C. L.

Shears. You liave shore with slienrs his thread of silk Mid. Night's Dr«/»i.|'>

m/icannati. And thou thyself u slieurrnan - 2 Jfenri/ vi.H

S/i>'al/i thy inipatieme - - Afcrry Wives of Witnhor-
— Ydu slieiith - - I Ilruniii.

S'uba was never more covetous of wisdom, and fair virtue, tiian this pure soul shall be

Ilini II ,iii.

Sheen. By fountain clear or spangled star-light sheen j\Hd. Ni/^/il's IJiaiin.

— And thirty dozen moons with borrowed sheen - Hamlet.

Sheep. Nibbling sheep . - Temjirst.

^ Comparison of master and servant with sheep and shepherd T-uo Gent, of Ver.

— Thou peevish sheep - - Coiiieil;/ of Errors— Love, it kills sheep : it kills mc, I u sheep - jLci't''* Labour Lost.

— Ba, most silly sheep, with a horn - - lliid-

— I am a tainted wollier of the Hock, meetestfor death Aferehinit of Venire.

— Every 'leven wether tods, every tod yields pound and odd shilling, fifteen hundred

shorn, what come the wool to . - Winter'' s Tale

— run not half so timorous from the wolf - 1 Henrt/ vi

— So first the harmless sheep doth yield his fleece, and next his throat unto the

butcher's knife - .
.'-J Ilenrii vi.

Sheep-biter. Would'st thou not be glad to have the niggardly, rascally shccp-biter come
by some notable shame - - 'I'-urlfth Night,

Sheep-biting. Shew your sheep-biting face, and be hangM an hour Meas.for Mcas.
SIteep-cote. Draw our throne into a sheep-cote ! all deaths are too few, the sharpest

too easy - - Wintcr''s Tale.

Sheep's-gnts. That sheep's-guts should hale souls out of men's bodies JSL A. A. Noth
Sheep-shearing. What am I to buy for our sheep-shearing feast JVinter\^ Tale.

— This your sheep-shearing is as a meeting of the petty gods, and you the queen on' t 76.

Shecp-u'histling rogue - - Ibid-

Sheers. There went but a pair of sheers between us Measure fur Measure.
— Thou sheer immaculate, and silver fountain - liiehard ii

Sheer.ale- - Indue, to Taming of the Shrcze

Sheet, quibbling on the word - Much Ado About Nothing
— Sully the purity and whiteness of my sheets, which to preserve, is sleep ; which

being spotted is goads, thorns, nettles, tails of wasps IVintcr's Tale.

— My traflick is sheets - - Jbid.

— I'll canvas thee between a pair of sheets - 2 Henry iv.

— When snow the pasture sheets - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Happiness to their sheets - - Othello.

Shelter. Learn this, Thomas, and tliou shall prove a shelter to thy friends 2 Henry iv.

— The gods to their dear shelter take thee, maid - Lear.

Shcnt. We shall all be shent - 3Icrry Wives of Windsor.
— I am shent for speaking to you - - Twelfth Night.
— Do you hear how we are shent for keeping your greatness back Coriolanus.

— He shent our messengers - Troilus and Cressida.

— How in my words soever she be shent, to give them seals never, my soul, consent

Hamht.
Shepherd. But I am shepherd to another man, and do not sheer the fleeces that I graze

As You Like It-—
'* description of his own contented state - - Ibid-

—, the occupation ridiculed by Touchstone - Ibid.— If thou be'st not damn'd for this, the devil himself will have no shepherds Ibid.—. D. P. - - Winter's Tale.

— Now lie thanks the old shepherd, which stands by, like a weather-bitten conduit of

many king's reigns - - Ibid.

.— father to Joan la Pucelle. D. P. - 1 Henry vi.

•— Thus is the shepherd beaten from thy side - 2 Henry vi.

— What time the shepherd, blowing of his nails, can neither call it perfect day, nor

night . . - 3 Henry vi.

— employment and life preferred by Henry to a king's - Ibid. '2

— Su flies the reckless shepherd from the wolf - - Ibid.

— The shepherd knows not thunder from a tabor, more than I know the sound of Alar-

cius' tongue from every meaner man's - Coriolanus.
y— Like a shepherd, approach the fold, and cull the infected forth, but kill not altogether

Timon of Athens.
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SHE—SHI
Shcplwrdesscs. D. P. - . Winter''s Talc.

Slieriff. D. P. 1 Henry iv. p. 3.90. — 2 Henry vi. p. 499. — Richard Hi

— A great power of English, and of Scots, are by the sheriff of Yorkshire overthrown

2 Henri/ i

Sheriff's posl. He says lie'll stand at your door like a sheriff's post, and be the sup-

porter of a bench - - T-u'clfth Niglii^

Sherris-sack, excellent effects of on the body and mind - '/ Henry iv

Sites. Or I could make him swear the shes of Italy should not betray mine interest,

and his honour - . - Cymbellnc.
Shezvs. These shews be not outward ; which of you but is four Voices Cariolanns.— It will shew honestly in us - - Timon of Alliens.

— scarce so gross as beetles - - Lear.

— Or any shew you'll shew him, be not you asham'd to shew Hamlet.
Shewing. If you will have it in shewing, you shall read it in,—what do you call there

Airs Well.— Of \exy soft society and great shewing - Hamlet.
Shcu-place. V the common shew.place where they exercise, his sons he there pro-

claim'd, the kinjjs of kings - Antony and Cleopatra.

Shield thee from \\'arwick's frown - - 3 Henry vi.— AV^hose honour heaven shield from soil - Henry viii.

— However thou art a fiend, a woman's shape doth sliield thee Lear.

Shift. I must cony- catch, I must shift Merry Wives of Windsor.— A man here needs not live by shifts - Comedy of Errors.— and save yourself - - Ibid.

— Thou sing'st well enough for a shift Much Ado About Nothing.
— You have made shift to run into 't, boots and spurs and all, like him that leapt into

the custard - - AWs Well.

— Not to deliberate, not to remember, not to have patience to shift me 2 Henry iv.— For me, I will make shift for one - 2 Henry vi.

— Curs'd be that heart that forced us to this shift Titus Andronicus.
— Sir, I would advise you to shift a shirt - Cymbeline.

Shifted. I shifted him away - - Othello.

Shine. As upon thee, Macbeth, their speeches shine - Macbeth.
Shins. Frail shins - - Tempest.
— Nay, I shall ne'er be aware of mine own wit, till I break my shins against it

As You, Like It
Ship, lay her a-hold, a-hold ; set her two courses ; off to sea again, lay her off Tempest.
— now on the beak, now in the waste, the deck, in every cabin Ibid.

— is tight and yare - - Tempest.
— and sheep, quibbling between the meaning of Two Gentlemen of Verona
— cannot perish having tiiee aboard, being destin'd to a drier death on shore Ibid.

— And left the ship, then sinking-ripe, to us - Comedy of Errors— Ships are but boards, sailors but men - Merchant of Venice.

— Now am I like that proud insulting ship, which Casar and his fortune bare at once

1 Henry vi.

— Like to a ship, that, having 'scap'd a tempest, is straightway calm'd and boarded

by a pirate - - - 2 Henry vi.

— Q. Margaret's comparison of her state to that of a ship in danger 3 Henry vi,

— Their ships are yare; yours, heavy - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Valour's shew and valour's worth compar'd to a large and a small ship in a calm

and in a storm - - Troilus and Cressida.

Shipping. I have seen them in the church together; God send them good sliipping

Taming of the Shrew.

— His shipping, (poor ignorant baubles) on our terrible seas, like egg-shells mov'd

upon their surges, crack'd as easily 'gainst our rocks Cymbeline.

Shipwreck. The direful spectacle of the wreck - Tempest.

Shipwrecked upon a kingdom, where no pity, no friends, no hope, no kindred weep for

me - - - Henry viii.

Shipwreck. And see his shipwreck, and his common-weal's Titus Andronicus.

Shirts. I bought you a dozen of shirts to your back -
_

1 Henry iv.

— There's but a shirt and a half in all my company, and the half shirt is two napkins

tack'd together and thrown over the shoulders like a herald's coat without sleeves lb.

— The shirt of Nessus is upon me - Antony and Cleopatra.

Sliivc. And easy it is of a cut loaf to steal a shive Tittcs Andronicus.
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SHI-SHO

S/iiver^d, So many fatlioin down precipitating, tliou hadst sliivrr'd like an egg Lfar.

S/iock. Come the three corners of llie woild in arms, and we shall shock them K. John.

S/tix: Let nie liik thy shoe - - Tcmprsf.

— Over shoes in love - Txvo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Being o'er shoes in blood, plunge in the deep, and kill me too Mid. Sifflti's Dr
— Or ere those shoes were old, with which she loUow'd my poor father's body Huinlct

— ^^'ith two provencial loses on my razed shoes - Ihid.

Shoeing horn. A thrifty shoeing-horn in a chain, hanging at his brother's leg Tr. ^- (>.

Shoe-maker. It is written, that the shoe-maker should meddle with his yard H. ^ Jul

ShiH-.tije. Brave master, the great traveller - Measurefor Measure
Ilenri/v.

ihid.

2 Ilniry vi.

Uamht.
Love's Luhotir Lost.

Winter''s Tuh:

King John
Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing
1 Henry vi

A.b. P. C.L.

Shog. Will you shog off

— Shall we shog
S'lo in. Spare none but such as go in clouted shoon
— Sandal shoon

Shoot. Where you may make the fairest slioot

— Thou want'st a rough pash and the shoots

— They shoot but calm words, folded up in smoke
— Austria and France shoot in each other's mouth
Shooting. A whole army shooting at me
Shojis. And we for fear conipell'd to shut our shops

Shore. I have labour'd for the poor gentlemen to the extremest shore of my modesty

Mea.HU refor Measii re.

— You have shore wilii shears his thread of silk Midsummer Night's Dream
— And two such shores to two such streams made one King.John
— Pure grief shore his old thread in twain - Othello.

— , .Jane. Night-walking heralds, that trudge betwixt the king and mistress Shore R. Hi.— ^^e say that Shore's wife hath a pretty foot, a cherry lip, a bonny eye, a passing

pleasing tongue - - - Jfjid.— I never look'd for better at his hands, after he once fell in with mistress Shore Ihid.

Short. Leonato's short daughter - Mueh Ado About Nothing.— I shall short my word, by length'ning my return - Ci/mbeline.

Short-arni'd ignorance - - Troilus and Cressidu.

Short-rake, Alice - - M-rry Wives of Windsor.
Short-grasscd green - - Temjn'st.

Shorten. No prince, nor peer, shall have just cause to say,—heaven shorten Harry's
happy life one day - - 2 Henry iv.

Shot. 'Tis the rarest argument of wonder that hath shot out in our later times AWs W.— Near or far off, well won is still well shot - King John.— O, give me always a little, lean, old, chapp'd, bald shot 2 Henry iv.— Safe out of fortune's shot - - Titus Andronicus.— If I prove a good repast to the spectators, the dish pays the shot Cynihelinr.

— tliorough the ear witli a love song - Rojiieo and .Juliet.

Shot-free. Though I could 'scape shot-free at London, I fear the shot here 1 Henry iv.

Should. This should is like a spendthrift sigh that hurts by easing Hamlet.
Shoulder. Let him be clapp'd on the shoulder and call'd Adam Much A. Aht. Noth.— Her shoulder is with child - Love's Labour Lost.— shotten . - Taming of the Shrezv.— Weak shoulders, over-borne with burth'ning grief 1 Henry vi.— This shoulder was ordain'd so thick to heave; and heave it shall some weight, or

break my back - - 3 Henry vi.— From these shoulders, these ruin'd pillars, out of pity, taken a load would sink a navy
Henry viii.

-^ The wind sits in the shoulder of your sail - - Hamlet.
Shoulder-blade. I fear, sir, my shoulder-blade is out Ifinter's Talc.

Shouldrr-rlippcr. - - Comedy of Errors.

Shoulder'd. And almost shoulder'd in the swallowing gulph of dark forgetfulness and
deep oblivion - - Richard

Slwuld'ring. This should'ring of each other in the court J Henry vi.

Shov'd. The which hath been with scorn shov'd from the court '2 Henry iv.

Shove-groat. Quoit him down, Bardolph, like a shove-groat shilling Ibid.

Slw.i: You must not make the full show of this Mueh Ado About Nothing.
— We men may say more, swear more ; but, indeed, our shows are more than will

Twelfth Night.

— How strange it shows - . Timon ofAthens.'



SIIO—SHR

ShoTirr. A man may hear tliis shower sing in the wind Merry W. of Windsor.
— Small siiowers last long, but sudden storms are short Richard ii.

ShdU'frs. See, see, what showers arise, blown with the windy tempest of my heart

3 Henry vi.— Once more I shower a welcome on you - Henry xnii.— I'll set thee in a shower of gold, and hail rich pearls upon thee Ant. and Cleop.— He and myself liave travell'd in the great shower of your gifts Timon ofAthens.
Shower'' d. I\Iy sovereign, I confess, your royal graces, shower'd on me daily Hen. viii.

Showest. Have more than thou showest - . Lear.
Shreds. With these shreds they vented their complainings Coriolanus.

Shreu: In such a night did pretty Jessica, hke a little shrew, slander her love M. ofV,— Is she so hot a shrew as she's reported . Taming of the Shrew.
— By this reckoning, he is more shrew than she . Ibid.

— He that knows better how to tame a shrew, now let him speak ; 'tis charity, to shew

Ibid.— Your husband, being troubled with a shrew, measures my husband's sorrow by his

woe - - - Ibid.— Now go thy ways, thou hast tam'd a curst shrew . jud,
— Bless you, fair shrew - . Twelfth Night.— me if 1 would lose it for a revenue of any king's in Europe Cymbeline.
Shrewd. Yet, in otiier places, she enlargeth her mirth so far, that there is shrewd con-

struction made of her - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Caesar - - Measurefor Measure— If thou be so shrewd of thy tongue Mnch Ado About Nothing.— t), when she's angry, she is keen and shrewd Midsummer Night"s Dream— There are some shrewd contents in yon same paper Merchant of Venice
— Every of this happy mimber, that have endur'd shrewd days and nights with us,

shall share the good of our returned fortune - As You Like It.

•— Feiruchio, shall 1 then come roundly to thee, and wish thee to a shrewd ill-favour'd

wife - - Tamingof the Shrew
•— She is intolerably curst and shrewd and froward - Ibid,— This young maid might do her a shrewd turn if she pleas'd AlPs Well.— Ah foul shrew'd news - - King .John.

And Humphrey Duke of Gloster scarce himself that bears so shrewd a maim 2 H. vi.— Do my lord of Canterbury a shrewd turn, and he is your friend for ever Henry v'/U

— You are too shrewd
— The last day was a shrewd one to us

Shrewdly. You apprehend passing shrewdly

— He's shrewdly vex'd at something

— Ay, but these English are shrewdly out of beef

— My misgiving still falls shrewdly to the purpose

— My fame is shrewdly gor'd

Shrewish. My wife is shrewish when I keep not hours

Shrewi.shhi. He speaks very shrewishly

Richard Hi.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Much Ado About Nothing.
Airs Well
Henry v.

Julius Ccesar.

Troilus and Cressida.

Comedy of Errors.
Twelfth Night.

Shrewish nes,i. I have no gift at all in shrewishness Midsummer Nig/ifs Dream.
Shrewsbury. Douglas, and the English rebels met, the eleventh of this month at

Shrewsbury - - 1 Henry iv.— But we rose both at an instant, and fought a long hour by Shrewsbury clock Ibid.

Shrieks. With shrieks she melted into air - Winter's Tale.

— Tiien I'd shriek, that even your ears should rift to hear me Ibid.

— W'hat should it be, that they so shriek abroad Romeo and Juliet.

Shrift. I will give him a present shrift, and advise him for a better place Mea.for Mea.
— The ghostly father now hath done his shrift - 3 Henry vi.— Make a short shrift ; he longs to see your head - Richard Hi.

— I would, thou wert so happy by thy stay, to hear true shrift Ro?neo and Juliet.— Riddling confession finds but riddling shrift - Ibid.— Bid her devise some means to come to shrift this afternoon Ibid.
'— Have you got leave to go to shrift to day - . Ibid,
'— His bed shall seem a school, his board a shrift - Othello.

'Shrills. How poor Andromache shrills her dolours forth Troilus and Cressida.

Shrill-shrieking daughter - - Henry v.

S/irilLtongucd. Is she shrill-tongued or low Antony and Cleopatra.
• Shr'nnp. When he was a babe, a child, a shrimp; thus did he strangle serpents in his

I'liinus - - Luve''s Labour Lost.
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811R—SIC

Shrimp. It cnnnot be, this weak and wrillilcil sliriinp would strike such terror to his

enemies - - 1 llriin/ vi.

S/iriiif. From llie four corners of tlie earth they come to kiss this shrine, tliis inortal

breathinji saint - • Mcrcluint of Wniir.

Shrinks. Now Lord Timon's happy hours are done and past, and his estate slirinks

from him - • Tiinon of Athens.

— All, that this sigiit should make so deep a wound, and yet detested life not shrink

thereat - - Titns Andronicns.

Shrive . And shrive you of a thousand idle pranks Comrdij of Errors.

— If he have the condition of a saint, with tlie complexion of a devil, I had rather lie

should shrive me than wive me - Merchant of Venice.

— Doubtless he shrives this woman to her smock - I Henry vi.

Shrix'\l. Slie shall at friar Laurence' cell be shriv'd and marry'd Romeo and .luliet.

Shriver. When lie was made a sliriver, 'twas for shift - 3 Henr;i vi.

ShriTing. Your honour lialh no shriving work in hand Richard Hi.

Shriviiiff-tinie. He should the bearers pu t tosuddcn death, not shriving timeallow'd liurn.

Shroud. I will here shroud, till the dregs of the storm be past Tempest.

— Under this thick grown brake we'll shroud ourselves - 3 Henri/ vi.

— The friends of France our shrouds and tacklings . Jliid.

Shrouded. I have been closely shrouded in this bush Lovers Labour Lost.

Shrore-iidc. And welcome merry shrove-tide - '2 Henry iv.

Shrovc-Tuesda)/, As fit as a pancake for .shrove-Tuesday Al/\s Well.

Shrowd. Die when you will, a smock shall be your shrewd Love''s Laliunr Lost.

— And all the shrowds, wherewith my life should sail, are turned to one thread, one

little hair - - King John
— If I do die before thee, pr'ythee shrowd me in one of those same sheets Othello.

— Nor how to shrowd yourself from enemies - 3 Henri/ vi.

— And put yourself under his shrowd, the universal landlord Antony and Cleopatra.

Shro-iS. Pox of that jest, and I beshrew all slirows Love's Labour Lost.

Shrug. Still have I borne it with a patient shrug, for sufferance is the badge of all our

tribe - - Merchant of Venice.

Shrunk death - - liomco and Juliet

Shudders. You'll swear, terribly swear, into strong shudders, and to heavenly agues,

the immortal Gods that hear you - Tinion of Athens

Shuffle. Am fain to shuffle, to hedge and to lurch Merry IVivcs of Windsor.
— lie shall shuffle her away - - Jlnd.

Your life, good master, must shuffle for itself - Cymljeliiu:.

Shuffling. 'Tis not so above : there is no shuffling ; there tiie action lies in his true

nature ... Hamlet-

Shun. Do not shun her, until j'ou see her die again ; lor then you kill her double IF. T.

Shnnn'd. Rather shunn'd to go even with what I heard, than in every action to be

guided by other's experiences - - L'ymhelinc,

Shut up in measureless content - - Maehelh.

Shylock- D. P. - - Mcreliant of Venice.

—, his complaint of ill usage from Anthonio - Ihid-—
'i' sentence ... Ibid.

Sybil. As old as Sibyl . Taming ofthe Shrew.
— The spirit of deep prophecy she hath exceeding the nine sibyls of old Rome 1 II, vi.

— A sibyl, that had number'd in the world the sun to make two hundred compasses

Othello.

Sibylla. If I live to be as old as Sibylla I will die as chaste as Diana, unless I be ob-

tained by the manner of my father's will . Merchant of Venice

Sicilian Lord. D. P. - - Winter''s Talc.

Sicily. Now let hot ^tna cool in Sicily - Titus Andronicns

Sick. I am sick 'till I see her * Merry Wives of Windsor
— in love - - Much Ado About Nothing.

— They are as sick, that surfeit with too much, as they that starve with notliing

Merchant of Venice.

— For I am sick and capable of fears - King John
— Not sick, although I have to do with death, but lusty, young, and chearly drawing

breath - - Richard ii.

Can sick men play so nicely with their names - Ibid.

— Vet am 1 sick for fear - - Jbid.

— Zounds! how has he leisure to be sick in such a justling time 1 Henry iv.

A.S. P. C.L.

2 3



SIC—SIG

Sick. I know the young king is sick for me - 2 Henry iv.

— 'Tis meet we all go forth, to view the sick and feeble parts of France lien. v.

— I would not be so sick, though for his place - Henry viii-

— I am not sick, if Brutus have in hand any exploit worthy the name of honour Jul. C-
— I am sick of that grief too, as I understand how all things go Tinwii of Athens.

Sickcii''d. So sicken'd their estates, that never they shall abound as formerly Hen. viii.

Slcklcincn. Sun-burned sicklemen - - Tempest.

Sickness. Sickness is catching ; O, were favour so Midsummer Night''s Drca?n

_ There is a sickness which puts some of us in distemper ; but I cannot name the

disease . - . Winter''s Tale.

— A sickness caught of me, and yet I well - Ihid.

— 'Tis a sickness, denying thee any thing; a death to grant this Ihid.

— Tiiis sickness doth infect the very life blood of our enterprise 1 Henry ii

— Suddenly a grievous sickness took him, that makes him gasp, and stare, and catch

the air - - . 'i Henry vi

— Eagerly his sickness pursu'd him still . Henry viii.

— My long sickness of health, and living, now begins to mend, and nothing brings me
all things - - Timon of Athens-

Side. These are a side, that would be glad to have this true, which they do seem to

fear ... Coriolanus. 4

— Hardly shall I carry out my side, her husband being alive Lear. 5

Side-piercing. O thou side-piercing sight - - Ihid.

Side-stitchcs threat'ned Caliban - - Tempest.

Siege of this moon-calf ... ihid-

— To lay an amiable siege to the honesty of this Ford's wife M. W. of Wind— Upon the very siege of justice - PleasureJar Measure.
— Lays down his wanton siege before her beauty - Airs Well.
— Our castle's strength will laugh a siege to scorn - Macbeth.
— Then turn your forces from this paltry siege •• I^ing John
— ISound in with the triumphant sea, whose rocky shore beats back the envious siege

of wat'ry Neptune - - Richard ii.

— You—to remove that siege of grief from her Romeo and Juliet.

•— And that in my regard, of the unworthiest siege - Hamlet.
— I fetch my life and being from men of royal siege - Othello.

Sieve. Cease thy counsel, which falls into mine ears as profitless as water in a sieve

Much Ado Ahout Nothing.
— In this captious and intenible sieve, I still pour in the waters ofmy love All's Well.

— But in a sieve I'll thitiier sail - - Macbeth.

— Nor the remainder viands we do not throw in unrespective sieve, because we now
are full . . Troilus and Cressida

— We'll sift this matter farther - - AWs Well.

— As near as I could sift him on that argument - Richard it

Well we shall sift him - - Hamlet.

Sifted. If thy thoughts were sifted, the king thy sovereign is not quite exempt I H.vi.

Sighs. Cooling of the air v/ith sighs - - Tempest.
.— I could drive the boat with my sighs Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Heart-sore sighs - . - Ibid.

— Thy head stands so tickle upon thy shoulders, that a milk-maid, if she be in love,

may sigh it off - - Measurefor Measure.
— away Sundays - - " Much Ado About Nothing.

Let Benedick, like covered fire, consume away in sighs Ibid.

— No sighs, but o' my breathing - Merchant of Venice.

Lord, let me never have a cause to sigh, till I be brought to such a silly pass

Taming of the Shrertj,

— With sighs- of fire - - Twelfth Night.

— What thriftless sighs shall poor Olivia breathe - Ibid.

— And then to sigh, as 'twere the mort o' the deer Winter^s Tale.

Be these sad sighs confirmers of thy words - King John.

Go, count thy way with sighs ; I, mine with groans Richard ii.

'—- Thou hast a sigh to blow away this praise, ending with brother, son, and all are dead

2 Henry iv.

Blood-consuming sighs - . 2 Henry vi.

Blood-drinking sighs - - Ibid.

•— Blood-sucking sighs - - 3 Henry vi.
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SIC—SI L

Si"-/;.?. I liave been blown out of your gates with siglis; and eonjiiro lliee to pardon

(.'uriulaiiiix.

AnI. (iiul Chofiatm.

Titus A mlrumens.

Ibid.

Troiltis and Cress.

Ibid.

Cymhelinc.

Lear

Umnco find Juliet.

A.s, r. c.ii.

Rome ...
Then shall tiie sighs of Octavia blow the fire up in Cwsar

Or with our sighs we'll breathe the welkin dim

I am the sea ; hark, how her sighs do blow

When my heart, as wedged with a sigh, would rive in twain

Why sigh you so profoundly

Wheroforc brraks that sigh from the inward of thee

With a sigh like Tom o'Bedlam

. Appear thou in the likeness of a sigh

He raisM a sigh so piteous and profound, as it did seem to shatter all his bulk, and

end his being - - - Itamkt

Sisliiiiff to the winds - - Tempest.

!r \ plague of sighing and grief! it blows a r.ian up like a bladder 1 Henry iv.

Si"ht, We must starve our sight from lover's food Midsummer NigltCs Dream.

— I trust to taste of truest Thisby's sight - - Ilnd.

]f ilicrebe truth in sight, you are my daughter As You TJ/a; It.

I have seen two such sights, by sea and by land Winter s Talc.

I shall review Sicilia ; for whose sight I have a woman's longing Ibid.

Then have you lost a sight, whieh was to be seen, cannot be spoken of Ilnd.

— My earnest gaping sight - - '2 Henry vi

I am joyful ef your sights - - Timon nf At/iens

For such a sight will blind a father's eye - Titus Atidronieus

Si''ht1css substances. Wherever in your sightless substances you wait on Nature's

mischief ... Muehetli

Si"'hth/. It lies as sightly on the back of him, as great Alcides' shoes upon an ass A' J
SiiZ'i- I*' tliem signify under my sign Muc/i Ado About Nothinf^

!l She will rather die than give any sign of affection - II/uL

If he be not in love with some woman, there is no believing old signs Iliiit

— Thou"ii he docs bear some signs of me, yet you have too much blood in him WSs Tale.

Be these sad signs eontirmers of thy words - King John

But thou didst understand me by my signs, and didst in signs again parley with sin lb.

You sign your place and calling, in full seeming with meekness and humility //. viii.

It signs well - - Antony and Cleopatra.

She's a good sign, but I have seen small reflection of her wit Cymbclinc.

Signal- Giving full trophy, signal, and ostent, (juite from himself to God Henry v.

Sii^ncd. Here thy hunters stand, sign'd in thy spoil, and erimson'd in thy lethe J. C.

Significant. Bear this significant to the eountry-maid Jacquenetta Lovers Lab. Lost.

Signifies. What signifies my deadly-standing eye Titus Andronicus.

Signify under my sign - Much Ado About Nothing.

From Ireland am I come amain, to signify that rebels there are up '2 Henry vi.

Signiorics. Eating the bitter bread of banishment, whilst you have fed upon my sig-

niories - - - liiehurd ii

Silence is the perfectest herald ofjoy - Much Ado About Nothing

— most offends me - - Ibid.

Sad silence - - Midsummer Night's Drcavi.

— is only commendable in a neat's tongue dry'd, and a maid not vendible Mer. of Vcn.

— Her very silence, and her patience, speak to the people, and they pity her As Y. L.It.

But in the other's silence I do see maid's mild behaviour and sobriety Ta. ofthe Sh.

Be clieek'd for silence, but never tax'd for speech - All's Well.

— I like your silence, it the more shows off" your wonder Winter's Talc.

D. P. - - - 2 Henry iv.

— With silence, nephew, be thou politick - 1 Henry vi.

— IVIy gracious silence hail - - Coriolamis.

. Marullus and Flavins, for pulling scarfs off" Caesar's images, are put to silence /. C
— Speak, or thy silence on the instant is thy condemnation, and thy death Cynibelinc.

— I'll silence nie e'en here - - iianiht.

Silfnc'd. Is it therefore the ambassador is silenc'd - Henry viii.

Silent. The silent of the night - - 2 Henry vi.

But that you shall not say I yield, being silent, I would not speak Cymbeline.

— What shall Cordelia do ? love and be silent - Lear.

Siliiis. D. P. - - Antony and Cleopatra.

^ilk. Breaking his oath and resolution like a twist of rotten silk Coriolanus.

Thou idle immaterial skein of sleive silk Troilus and Cressida.



SIL—SIN

Silk biition. The very butcher of a silk button Romeo anil Juliet-

Sillceit point. P'or .1 silken point I'll give my barony 2 Henry iv.

S/H'iNCss. It is silliness to live, when to live is a torment . Othello.

Silli/. A silly time to make prescription for a kingdom's worth 3 Henry vi.

— There was a fourth man, in a silly habit, that gave the afTront with them Cym.
Silly cheat. And my revenue is the silly cheat - Winter's Tale.

Silver. Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge 'tween man and man M. of V.

— Saw'st thou not, boy, how Silver made it good Indue, to Turn, of the Shrrw.

— Hatch'd in silver - - Troilus and Cressida.

Silver sound. Musick with her silver sound - Romeo and Juliet.

Silver-sweet. How silver-sweet sound lover's tongues by night Ibid.

Silver water. Unless j^ou let his silver water keep a peaceful progress to the ocean

KiiiffJohu

Silvia. D. P. - - Tu-o Gentlemen of Verona.

— , character of her by the duke her father . Ibid.

Simile. A good swift simile, but somiSthing currish Taming of the Shre-w.

As Vou Like It.

Henry viii.

2 Henry vi

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Comedy of Errors.

Midsummer NighVs Dream.
2 Henry x'i.

Ibid.

hear

Sitnilies. O, yes, into a thousand siniilies - As You Like It. 2

Simony was fair play ... Henry viii. 4

Simcox and his wife. D. P.

Simple, servant to Slender. D. P.

— thougii 1 stand here

— Smell like Buckiersbury in simple time - - Ibid. 3

— truth - - Comedy of Errors, b

— You see how simple and how fond I am
— Salisbury and Warwick are no simple peers - 2 Henry vi. I

— And in his simple shew he harbours treason - Ibid, 3

— Be simple-answer'd, for we know the truth - - Lear. 3— That to provoke in him are many simples operative, whose power will close the eye

of anguish . . - Ibid.

Simpleness. In her they are the better for their simpleness, she derives her honesty,

and achieves her goodness - - AWs Well. 1

Simplicity. You are a very simplicity 'oman Merry Wives of Windsor, 4

— Love, therefore, and tongue-ty'd simplicity, in least, speak most, to my capacity

Midsummer Night's Dream. 5

— I am as true as truth's simplicity - Troilus and Cressida. 3

Simply. If he take her, let him take lier simply Merry Wives of Windsor. 3

— He is simply the most active gentleman of France - Henry v. 3

— He is simply the rarest man i' the world - Coriolanus. -)

Simular. I return'd with simiilar proof enough - Cymbeline. 5

— Thou simular man of virtue that art incestuous - Lear. 3

Sin. Repent you, fair one, of the sin j-ou carry Measure for Measure. '1

— Then was your sin of heavier kind than his - Ibid.

— Our compell'd sins stand more for number than for accorapt Ibid.

— Might there not be a charity in sin to save this brother's life Hid.
— And many such like liberties of sin - Comedy of Errors.— Teach sin the carriage of an holy saint - Ibid.

— People sin upon purpose - Much Ado About Nothing.

— O what authority and shew of truth can cunning sin cover itself withal Ibid.

— And so extenuate the fore-hand sin - - Ibid.

— So the sins of my mother shall be visited upon me Merchant of Venice.

— Most mischievous foul sin, in chiding sin - As You Like It

— Wickedness is sin, and sin is damnation - Ibid

— that amends is but patch'd with virtue - Twelfth Night.

— If the sins of your youth are forgiven you, you're well to live Winter''s Tale.

— Some sins do bear their privilege on earth, and so doth yours King John.
— Thy sins are visited in this poor child - - Ibid.

— Be Mowbray's sins so heavy in his bosom, that he may break his foaming courser's

back - - - Richard ii

— Commit the oldest sins the newest kind of ways - 2 Henry iv.

— Then is sin struck down like an ox, and iniquity's throat cut hke a calf 2 Hen. vi.

— Nor for all this land, would 1 be guilty of so deep a sin Richard Hi.

— But I am in, so far in blood, that sin will pluck on sin - Ibid.

— The willing'st sin I ever yet committed, may be absolv'd in English Hen. viii.

— Produce the grand sum of his sins, the articles collected from his life Ibid
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SIN—SIT

Sitt. Notliiiifj pmlioldens sin so much ns mercy Timon of Athni— You cannot make jjross sins look clear . . Ihld.

— M'liicli j)ortPiiils(niilfss my sins abuse my divination) success to the lloman host 0/'«
— Plate sin with (,'i)lii and the strong lance of justice liurtlcss breaks, arm it witli rags

a pis;my's straw doth pierce it . - I^ur
— I beseech thee, youth, pull not another sin upon my head, by urging me to fury

Uomco (Dill Juliet.

— Alas, what igiu)ranl sin have I committed - Otlirltu.

Sin-coiiceh'hiiz womb - - J^>'ig Joliii.

Sinccrilt/. And make a riot on the gentle brow of true sincerity Ibid.

— In very sincerity of fear and cold heart, will he to the king, and lay open all our

proceediiif^s ... 1 Jlvnrtj iv.

Siiicl. By Sinel's death, I know, I am Thane of Glamis j\f((cbclli.

Siiii-xx shorten with aged cramps . . Tcmjicst

With him the portion and sinew of her fortune Measure for Measure.

Ti^'clftli Night.

I Henry iv,

Ucirri/ V.

ibid.

3 Henry vi.

'llrid.

Coriohtnus.

Trail, and Cres.

Ibid.

A.S. P.C.L.

5

Nay, patience, or we break the sinews of our plot

— Who with them was a rated sinew too

By God's help and yours, the noble sinews of our power
— Stiffen the sinews, summon up the blood

— Strong-knit sinews

— So bhalt thou sinew both these lands together

— For which my sinews ;;hall be stretch'd upon him
— And 'tis this fever that keeps Troy on foot, not her own sinews

— Let grow thy sinews 'till their knots be strong

Sincu'cd- We will the rather do it, when he sees ourselves well-sinewed to our defence

King John
Sinewy. Worthy fellows ; and like to prove most sinewy swordsmen AWs ll'cll.

Sing. I will but teach them to sing, and restore them to the owner Mu. A. Aid. Noth.
— When you sing, I'd have you buy and sell so ; so give alms

; pray so /f.V Tale.

— He sings several tunes, faster than you'll tell money - Ibid.

— Why he sings them over, 'as they were gods or goddesses Ibid.

— She will sing any man at first sight - Troilus and Crcsiida.

She will sin;.; the savageness out of a bear - Othello.

, Singing. Not so young, sir, as to love a woman for singing Lear.

Singularity. Put thyself into the trick of singularity Twelfth Night.

Singuliiritics. Your gallery have we pass'd through, not without much content ir

many singularities - - \Vinter''s Tale

SiwA-offear ... Henry v.

— That all the tears that thy poor eyes let fall, may run into that sink Titus Audron
Sink-a-pace- I would not so much as make water, but in a sink-a-pace Twelfth Night.

Sinking-ripe. And left the ship then sinking-ripe to us Comedy of Errors.

Siuklo. D. P. - - - 3 Henry ri.

Sinned. Yet sinned I not, but in mistaking Much Ado About Nothing.
— 1 have then sinned against his experience, and transgress'd against his valour A.\sH\

Sinon. And, like a Sinon, take another Troy - S Henry vi,

— Tell us what Sinon hath bewitch'd our ears Titus Andronicus,

— And Sinon's weeping did scandal many a holy tear - Cymbelini:.

Sire. But in this case of wooing, a child shall get a sire, if I fail not of my cunning

Taming of the Shrew.

Sirrah ! you shall buy this sport as dear as all the metal in your shop will answer

Comedy of Errors.

Sir-reverence. Such a one as a man may not speak of, without he say sir-reverence Ibid.

Sister. As white as a lilly and as small as a wand Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Sisterhood. I, in probation of a sisterhood - Measurefor Measure-

Sit. I sit at ten pounds a week - Merry fViies of Wind.
— the wind in that corner - Much Ado About Nothing.

— O sit my husband's wrongs on Hereford's spear, that it may enter butcher Mow-
bray's breast - - Richard ii

— We see the wind sit sore upon our sails - - Ibid.

Ourjudgment sits five times in that, ere once in our fine wits Rom, and Jul.

Sith, you yourself know, how easy it is to be such an offender M. Wives of Wind.

'twas my fault to give the people scope Measurefor Measure.

— ... Ibid.

— it your pleasure b - . Taming of the Shrew,
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A.S. P. C.L.

sail. Talk not of France, sith thou hast lost it all . 3 Henry vi-

I

1 :)29— God is just - . . Jbid. 1 3 53'J— There is no justice in earth, nor hell ; we will solicit heaven Titus Andron- ! 3 807
. -^ that botli ihar<;e and danger speak 'gainst so great a number Lear. 2 4 850
Sithencc, in the loss that may happen, it concerns you something to know it All's Well. 1 3 228
Sitiiiiff. ril write you down : the which shall point you forth, at every sitting what

you must say . . Whiter''s Tale. 4 3 295
,
Slu<ard and his son. D. P. - - Machctlt. 320

^ Six-pence. Thus hath he lost six-pence a-day during his life Mid. Niff7it''s Dream. 4 2 \AS— there's a testril of me too - .. Twclfih Night- ^3 71

:
Size. With all the size that verity would without lapsing suffer Coriolamis. 5 '2 699— Our size of sorrow, proportion'd to our cause, must be as great as that which makes it

I

Antony and Cleopatra- 4 13 75:}

— With any size of words - . Timon of Athens. ^ 1 669
I — To scant my sizes . . J^car ^ 4 85o
. Sis''d. And as my love is siz'd, my fear is so - Hamlet, i 2 913
Skains-mates. I am none of his skains-niates - Romeo and Juliet. ^ 4 879
Skarf. Come feeling night, skarf up the tender eye of pitiful day Macbeth. 3 '2. 330
Skill. My shallow simple skill . Two Gentlemen of Verona. I 2 22

I

— You go with me, and I will use your skill Much Ado About Nothing. 1 2 114— Whate'er he be, it skills not much . Taming of the Shrew, i 2 264— Whose skill was almost as great as his honesty - All's Well. 1 1 225— I think you have as little skill to fear, as I have purpose to put you to't IV.'s Tale. -i 3 291— It skills not greatly who impugns our doom - 2 Henry vi. 3)512— And all the skill I have remembers not these garments Lear. 4 7 863— In mine ignorance your skill shall, like a star i' the darkest night, stick fiery off in-

deed - _ . Hamlet. 5 2 928
Skillet. Let housewives make a skillet of my helm - Othello. I 3 935
Skill-less. Being skill-less in these parts - Twelfth Night. 3 3 77— as unpractic'd infancy . Troilus and Cressida. I 1 620
Skimhle-skamble. And such a deal of skimble-skamble stuff, as puts me from my faith

1 Henry iv. 3 1 404
Skin. I have your hand to shew : if the skin were parchment, and the blows you gave

were ink - - Comedy ofErrors, i 1 308— Here lay Duncan, his silver skin lac'd with his golden blood Macbeth- 2 3 327— Mj- skin hangs about me like an old lady's loose gown 1 Henry iv. 3 3 406— He shall have the skins of our enemies, to make dog's leather of 2 Henry vi.A 2 518
Skin-coat. I'll smoak your skin-coat an I catch you right Xing John- 2 I 346
Skip. Let not thy sword skip one - Timan ofAthens. 4 3 665— I have seen the day, with my good biting faulchion I would have made them skip Lear. 5 3 867
Skipp'd. I iiad rather have skipp'd from sixteen years of age to sixty Cynibcline. A 2 780
Skipper, stand back; 'tis age that nourisheth Taming of the Shrew. 2 1 26

1

Skipping. 'Tis not that time of the moon with me, to make one in so skipping a

dialogue - - Twelfth Night. 15 69!
Skir. And make them skirawaj', as swift as stones enforcedfrom the old Assyrian slings

Henry v. 4 7 467— the country round - - Alacbeth. b 3 339
Skirts. Hath in the skirts of Norwa}', here and there, shark'd up a list of landless

resolutes - . . Hamlet. I 1 897
Skittish spirits - - Prol. to Troilus and Cressida. 61
Skogaii's. I saw him break Skogan's head at the court gate, when he was a crack 2 H. iv. >, 2 430
5*% azured vault - . Tempest. 5 1 17

— Now by the sky that hangs above our heads - King John. > 2 348— So foul a sky clears not without a storm - Jbid. 4 2 357
>— Since the more fair and crystal is the sky, the uglier seem the clouds than in it fly

Richard ii 1 1 366
— Men judge by the complexion of the sky the state and inclination of the day Ibid. 3 2 378
Skies look grimly - - Winter's Tale. 5 3 287
Sky.aspirhig and ambitious thoughts - - Richard ii. I 3 369

' Skyish. To o'er-top old Pelion, or the skyish head of blue Olympus Hamlet. 5 1 925
Slab. IMake the gruel thick and slab - - Macbeth, i 1 333
Slack, What a beast am I to slack it - Merry Wives of Windsor. .>, 4 55— The duke shall know how slack you have been . Richard Hi. I 4 565
— If you come slack of former services, you shall do well Lear. 1 3 84 I
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63
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45
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5/<ifA-. If then llu-y clianr'd to slack you, we could controul them l.tnr.

— Anil I am nolhiiij; slow lo slack his haste - Romeo and Juliet.

— Say, that thi-y slark (heir Hiitifs . - Otitrllo.

Sladdji. That n kind's cliililron should be so convey'd ! so slackly guarded Ci/nihiliiir.

Sliirlyiirss. And ilieso ihy ollices, so rarely kind, areas interpreters of my behind-liarul

slackness - - lViiilrr\i Talc.

SUiin. Ay, almost slain, for he is taken prisoner . 3 Heiirji vi.

Slake, It could not slake mine ire, nor case my heart - Jli'ul.

Slander, Where your good word cannot advantage him, your slander never can en-

damage him - - Two (iiiitlcmcn o/Vckhki.

If he took you aboxo' the ear, you might have your action of slander Mca.for Ulni.

— lives upnn succession ; for ever hous'd, wliere't gets possession Com. oj' Errors-.

•— His only gift is in devising impossible slanders Much Ado About Noiliiiif:;.

— To slander nuisick any more than once . . Ihid.

— I'll devise some honest slanders - . Ilnd.

('hieriy by my villainy which did confirm any slander that Don Ji-hn had made Ihid.

— Change slander to remorse, that is some good - Jbid.

— Thy slander hath gone tiirough and through her heart - lliid.

~- She dv'd, my lord, but whiles her slander liv'd - Jbid,

— There is no slander in an allowed tool, though he do nothing but rail T-w. Nin^lit.

— Till I have told this slander of his blood, how God, and good men, hate so foul a

liar - . - liicliard ii.— Pierc'd to the soul, with slander's venom'd spear, the which no balm can cure Ibid

— A partial slander sought I to avoid, and in the sentence my own life destroy'd Jbid.

— Kxton, I thank thee not, for thou hast wrought a ileed of slander, with thy fatal hand

Jbid.

— Thou slander of thy mother's heavy womb - IVuJiard Hi.

— And for more slander to thy dismal seat, we give thee up our guiltless blood to drink

Ihid.

— But that slander, sir, is found a truth now - Henry liii.

Whose gall coins slanders like a mint - Troilii.i and Cressidn.

— You shall not find me, daughter, after the slander of most step-mothers Cymbcline.

— characterised - - - Ibid.

— so her judgment, that what's else rare, is choak'd . Ibid.

— When slanders do not live in tongues - - Lear.

Slandered, Were you not then as cruel as the sentence that you have slander'd so

Measure for JMcusure.

— Thy face is mine, and thou hast slander'd it Romeo and Juliet

Slanderer. Thou monstrous slanderer of heaven and earth King John
Slanderous as Satan - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Slave, Poisonous slave - - Tetnj/rst.

__ Over-weening slave - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Shylock's speech on the state of slaves - Merchant of Venice

— And let me be a slave, to achieve that maid whose sudden sight hath thrall'd my
wounded eye - - Tamingofthe Shren

— What a past-saving slave is this - - AWs Well.

— Am I kome's slave - - JCnig JoJin

— The slave, a member of the country's peace, enjoys it Jlcnry v.

— How have you run from slaves that apes would beat - Coriolanns.

— Mechanic slaves, with greasy aprons, rules and hammers, shall uplift us to the view

Antony and Cleopatra.

— Thou art a slave, whom fortune's tender arm with favour never clasp'd Tim. oJ'Ath

— That slaves your ordinance - - I,rar.

Slaver with lips as common as the stairs that mount the capitol Cymheline.

Slaughter. Ay, and for mucii more slaughter after this 3 Henry vi.

Sliinghter''d. In sulfering thus thy brother to be slaughter'd, thou shewest the naked

Hichard ii.

King John.

3 Henry vi.

Richard Hi.

Ibid.

1 Henry vi-

A.S. r. C.L.
2 4

4

pathway to thy life

Slaughterhouse. The uncleanly savours of a slaughterhouse

— His realm a slaughterhouse, his subjects slain

As loth to bear me to the slaughterhouse

— Go, hie thee, hie thee from this slaughterhouse

Slaughter-men, And join'st with them will be thy slaughter-men

— Had he been slaughter-man to all my kin, I should not for my life but weep with him

3 Henry vi.



SLA—SLE
Slaughter.7nan. I'll be thy slaughter- man ; sly frantick wretch Titus Andronicus.— Ten, chac'd by one, are now each one the slaugluer-nian of twenty Cymhclbte.
Slaughter's pencil. Over-stained, with slaughter s pencil . King John
Slai/ghfrcr. Thou dost then wrong me; as the slaught'rer doth, which giveth many

wounds when o•^e will kill - - 1 Henry vi
Slarj. The one I'll slay, the other slayeth me Midsunwirr Niglifs Dream.
Slayer. With plumed helm thy slayer begins threats - Lear.
Slaying is the word ; it is a deed in fashion - Julius Ca-sar.
Sleavc. Sleep, that knits up the ravell'd sleave of care - Macbeth.
Sledded. He smote the sledded Polack on the ice - Hamlet.
Sleek o'er your rugged looks - - Macbeth.— How sleek and wanton ye appear in every thing may bring my ruin Henry mil.

Sleekly. Let their heads be sleekly comb'd Taming of the Shrew.
Sleep, a comforter, when it visits sorrow - Te7npest— The best of rest is sleep - Measurefor Measure.— He that drinks all night, and is hang'd betimes in the morning, may sleep the sounder

all the next day - - . /j;^.— His sleeps were hinder'd by thy railings - Comedy of Errors.— give thee all his rest - Midsummer Might's Dream.— For debt that bankrupt sleep doth sorrow owe . Ibid.— 'Till o'er their brows death-counterfeiting sleep, with leaden and batty wings doth
creep . - .

'

/^,;^.— that sometimes shuts up sorrow's eye, steal me awhile from mine own company Ibid,— I have an exposition of sleep come upon me - Ibid.— Grim death, how foul and loathsome is thine image Indue, to Tam.oftJie Shrew.— I come to bring him sleep - - Winter's Tale.— Now o'er the one half world nature seems dead, and wicked dreams abuse the cur.

tain'd sleep - - Macbeth— There's one did laugh in his sleep, and one cry'd murder . Ibid.— characterized - - - Ibid.— Shake off this downy sleep, death's counterfeit, and look on death itself Ibid.— Take forth paper, fold it, write upon it, read it, afterwards seal it, and again return

to bed ; yet all this while in a most fast sleep - Ibid— Draws the sweet infant breath of gentle sleep - Richard ii.— Making such difference 'twixt wake and sleep, as is the difference betwixt day and
night - - - 1 Henry iv.— And on your eye-lids crown the god of sleep - Ibid'— King Henry's soliloquy on sleep - 2 Henry iv.— I shall not sleep in quiet at the Tower - Richard Hi

— Why didst thou sleep when such a deed was done . Ibid.— We did sleep day out of countenance - Antony and Cleopatra.— kill those pretty eyes, and give as soft attachment to thy senses as infants empty of

all thought - - Troilus and Cressida.

—, thou ape of death, lie dull upon her - Cymbeline.—
, thou hast been a grandsire, and begot a father to me : and thou hast created a

mother ... Ibid.

!— If our father would sleep 'till I wak'd him, you should enjoy half his revenue for

ever ... Lear.
— The fault would not 'scape censure, nor the redresses sleep . Ibid.

— dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy breast - Romeo and Juliet.

— If I may trust the flattering eye of sleep - - Ibid.

— Her body sleeps in Capulet's monument, and her immortal part with angels lives

Ibid.

— In sleep I heard him say,—sweet Desdemona, let us be wary, let us hide our loves

Othello.

Sleeping. You ever have wished the sleeping of this business Henry viii.

Sleepy business. It is not sleepy business; but must be look'd to speedily, and

strongly - - - Cymbeline.

Sleeve. With a trunk sleeve - Taming of the Shrew.

— Here Diomed, keep this sleeve - Troilus and Cressida.

— Proud Diomed, believe, I come to lose my arm, or win my sleeve Ibid,

— Diomed has got that same scurvy, doting, foolish, young knave's sleeve of Troy,

'here in his helm - - Ibid.

!— Soft ! here comes sleeve and t'other - - Ibid.
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slecve-liaiiil, and tlic work about the g(|uare on't

H'iiilcr'ii Talc.

Slrivr. Tlioii iiUe irninatirial skoin of slcive silk Trailus ami i're.isidd.

Stciiilti: D. r. - Mrrr;/ H'ivfs of IViiiHsor.

— At so slenilerwarniiiy, you're like to have a tliin and slender pittance T.oflhe S/nrii

.

S.nulcrlii. Yet lie l^atli ever iiiit slenderly known liiitiselt' Lrar.

Slr/)t. Last niylits lie slept not, nor to-niyht she shall not Taming of the Shrew
— One that slept in the contriving of lust, and wak'd to do it Lear.

Slirr, that's my luiniour - Mcrrij Wives of Wind.
''Slidy 'lis but venturinj^ - - Ibid.

Slith: Ix;l the world slide - Indue, to Taiuini^ of the S/ireu

— Thou niay'st slide troni my shoulders to my heel with no greniLr a run but my
head and neck - - Jhid.

Slidinii. Katlier proved the sliding of your brotliera merriment than a vice M.for AI.

'".Slif^ht, 1 could so beat the rogue . Tieclfili Nif^hl.

— ! will you make an ass of me - - Ibid

— Away, slight man - - Julius C<esar

Slighted. The rogues slighted me into the river Merry fVive.s of Windsor
Slightly. You have, by fortune, and his highness' favours, gone slightly o'er low steps

Henry viii

— The king must take it ill, that he, so slightly valu'd in his messenger, should have

him thus restrain'd - - Lear.

Slime. An honest man he is, and hates the slime that sticks on filthy deeds Othello

Slinl:. We will slink away in supper time Merchant of Venice.

— 'Tis he, slink by and note him - As Yon Like It.

— So his familiars to his buried fortunes slink all away Tinioii of Athens.

S!ij)s. Without any slips of prolixity, or crossing the plain highway of t;ilk Mer. of Ven.

— I/Ct the world slip ; we shall ne'er be younger Indnc. to Taming of the Shrew.— Let him let the matter slip, and I'll give him my horse Twelfth Night
— But nourishes in thee, and in thy sons; fair slips of such a stock 2 Henry vi,

— These slips have made him noted long - Titus Andronicus.
— Brave slip, sprung from the great Andronicus - Ibid.

— We 'II slip you for a season - - Cymhe.line.

— What counterfeit did I give you ?—the slip liomco and Juliet.

— Such wanton, wild, and usual slips, as are companions noted and most known to

youth and liberty - - Hamlet.

SUpp'd. We, in pity of the gentle king, had slipp'd our claim until another age .H H. vi.

— If I could have remember'd a gilt counterfeit, thou v/ould'st not have slipp'd out

of my contemplation - Troiliis and Crcssida.

Slipper. I do adore thy sweet grace's slipper Lovers Labour Lost.

— Standing on slippers, (which in nimble haste had falsly thrust upon contrary feet)

King John.

Slippery. Wy wife is slippery - Winter's Tale.

— And he that stands upon a slippery place, makes nice of no vile hold to stay him up

King John.
— O, world, thy slippery turns - Coriolunus.

— Our slippery people - Antony and Cleopatra.

— creatures - - Timon ofAthens.— When they fall, as being slippery slanders, the love that lean'd on them as slippery

too - - Troilui and Cressida.

— As slippery as the Gordian knot was hard . Cymbeline.— A slippery and subtle knave - - Othello.

Slip-shod. Thy wit shall not go slip-shod - Lear
Slipt. If lie had betn as you, and you as he, you would have slipt like him Meu.for Mcu,
Stiver. She that herself will sliver and disbranch from her maternal sap, perforce must

wither - - Lea
— There on the pendant boughs her coronet weeds clambering to hang, an envious

sliver broke - - Hamlet.
Sliver''d. Slips of yew, sliver'd in the moon's eclipse Macbeth.

Slobbery. But I will sell my dukedom, to buy a slobbery and a dirty farm, in that

nook-shotten isle of Albion - Henry v.

Slops. As a German, from the waist downwards, all slops Much Ado About Noth.

— Disfigure not his slop - Lovers Labour Lost.

— What said master Dumbleton, about the sattin for my short cloak and slops 2 H. iv.



SLO—SME
Sloj). Bon jour! there's a French salutation to your French slop Rom. S^ Juliet.

Sloth. Weariness can snore upon the flint, when restive sloth finds the down pillow hard

Cymbellnc.
Slovenry. And time hath worn us into slovenry - Heiirij v.

SloKffh. Cast thy humble slough, and appear fresh Twelfth Night.— Cast thy humble slough, says she . . loid-— And newly move with casted slough and fresh legerity - Henry v.

Slow. I am nothing slow, to slack his haste . Romeo and Juliet.

Slo-w'd. I would I knew not why it should be slow'd - Ibid.

Slower. To leave this keen encounter of our wits, and fall somewhat into a slower

method ... Richard Hi.

Slubber. Slubber not busii)ess for my sake - Merchant of Venice,— You must therefore be content to slubber the gloss of your new fortunes Othello,

Sluff. Fie, what a slug is Hastings ! that he comes not - Richard Hi.

Sluggard. 'Cry mercy, lords, and watchful gentlemen, that you have ta'en a tardy

sluggard here - . Ibid.

Sluggardiz'd at home - Two Gentlemen of Verona
Sluic'd. Holds his wife by the arm, that little thinks she hath been sluic'd in his ab-

sence - . Winter's Tale.

— out his innocent soul through streams of blood - Richard ii.

Slumbers. In thy faint slumbers, I by thee have watch'd, and heard thee murmur tales

of iron wars - . I Henry iv.— O murd'rous slumber ! lay'st thou thy leaden mace upon my boy, that plays thee

musick - - - Julius Ca:sar.— That I may slumber in eternal sleep - Titus Andronicus.— When will this fearful slumber have an end - Ibid.

Slumbry. In this slumbry agitation - . Macbeth
Slunk. Or slunk not Saturnine, as Tarquin erst, that left the camp to sin in Lucrece

bed - - Titus Andronicus
Shittery, to such neat excellence oppos'd, should make desire vomit emptiness Cym,
Sluttish. Truly, fortune's displeasure is but sluttish, if it smell so strong as thou

speak'st of - - - AWs Well.— Set them down for sluttish spoils of opportunity Troilus and Cressida.

Sluttishness. Praised be the gods for thy foulness, sluttishness may come hereafter

As You Like It.

Sly, Christopher. D. P. - Indtic. to Taming of the Shrew.

—, Account of himself - . Ibid.

—, Stephen - - - Ibid.

Smack. All sects, all ages smack of this vice Measurefor Measure.

— Thou hast to pull at a smack of the contrary - AlPs Well.

— Nothing she does, or seems, but smacks of something greater than herself lV.''s Tale.

— So well thy words become thee, as thy wounds ! they smack of honour both Macb.
— For it is but a bastard to the time, that doth not smack of observation K. John,

— it not something of the policy - - Ibid.

— Your lordship, though not clean past your youth, hath yet some smack of age in you
'2 Henry iv-

iSmac^in^ of every sin that has a name - - Macbeth.

Small. You may speak as small as you will Mld.iummer Nighfs Dream
Small-beer. Doth it not shew vilely in me, to desire small-beer 2 Henry iv.

— And I will make it felony to drink small-beer - 2 Henry vi.

— To suckle fools, and chronicle small-beer - Othello.

Smalus. Where thewarlikeSmalus,thatnoblehonour'd lord, isfear'd, and lov'd W. Tale.

Smatch. Thy life hath had some smatch of honour in it Julius Cai'sar.

Smaller with your gossips, go - Romeo and Juliet-

Smeared. Triumphant death, smear'd with captivity - 1 Henry vi.

Smells. He smells April and May - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— There was the rankest compound of villainous smell that ever offended nostril Ibid.

— of calumny - - Measurefor Measure.
— Thou losest thy old smell - -As You Like It.

— You smell this business with a sense as cold as is a dead man's nose Winter''s Tale-

— I smell it ; upon my life, it will do well - 1 Henry iv.

— Go, thrust him out at gates, and let him smell his way to Dover J^ear.

•— Thy counsel, lad, smells of no cowardice - Titus Andronicus.

— Do vou smell a fault - - Lear.
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S'mrllini; fct swoPtlv (nil musk) and sn ruslilinf; Mirrii If/:r? of W'niilsor

Sinilci. lU'How tiiv f.iwiiini; smiles on p(]ii;il mates Two i'.ciillrinni of I'rnmn. i

__ Loose now and tlieii a scatter'd smile, and lliat I'll live upon As ) mi I.ikr It. ^

— If you should smile, lie grows impatient Indue, to Turn, of the Slirr-j.'.

— I do piiv liis disin'ss in my smiles of comfort - AIVs Well
— If thuu entertaiiR'si my love, let it appear in lliy smiling, thy smilos become tliee

well - - Twrlflli Nii^ht

— And niaking practis'd smiles, as in a lookinij-glass - \Viiitn\i 'I'alr

— Where we are, there's daggers in men's smiles - Maclnth. '1

— Where I first liow'd my knee unto this king of smiles, this l>oliiigbroke 1 Wcu. iv. I

— ^^'he^ time shall serve, there shall lie smiles - Ilcnrji v. 'I

— I rair smile, and murder while I smile - 3 Henry vi. 3

— Who durst smile, when AVarwick bent his brow - Ihid. .")

— They smile at me, who shortly shall be dead - liir/iard Hi. 3

— Meihought I stood not in the smile of heaven - Iliiiry vii'i. '2

— M'ith a kind of smile, which ne'er came from tlie lungs Curiii/ainis. I

^ And smiles in such a sort, as if he niock'd himself - Julius Casiir. I

— And some, that smile, have in their hearts, I fear, millions of mischief Ihid. 4

— He smiles valiantly - - Troilus mid Crcssidn.

— Thev were used to bend, to send their smiles before them to Achilles Ihid.

— Sit, gods, upon your thrones, and smile at Troy - Ihid.

— An thou can'st not smile as the wind sits, thou'lt catch cold shortly Lair.
— you my speeches as 1 were a fool - - Ihid.

— Her smiles and tears were like a better day - Ihid.

— One may smile, and smile, and be a villain - Ilamkt.

SmiHug. Thus smiling, as some fly had tickled slumber; not as death's dart

Cjimhclinr.

Smiliiigli/. All the regions do smilingly revolt

Smirch. And with a kind of umber smirch my face

Sniirclt'd. The smireli'd worm-eaten tapestry

— Who smirched thus, and mir'd with infamy

— Do, with his smirch'd complexion, all fell feats

Smit. ]My reliances on his fracted dates have smit my credit

Smith. I saw a smith stand with his hammer, thus

•iB '.
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'277

.{28

,i!)5

450

:

542

;

55-2

573 :

6'()3

673
707'

720

621

t;3.i

CAH-

842;

847

85!)

903

Coriohivus.

As You I.ikr. It.

Much Ado About Nothiug.

Ibid.

Ilcnry v.

Timon of Atlirus.

King John.

— the weaver. U. P. - - 2 Ilciiry vi.

Smoah: I'll smnak your skin coat - JTiug John.2
Smock. She will sit in her smock 'till she have writ a sheet of paper ilf. A. A, Nnth. 2

— Die when you will, a smock shall be your slirowd Lovr^s Labour Lost. 5

— I shall Slav here the fore horse to a smock, creaking my shoes on the plain masonry,

'till honour be bought up - - AIVs Well.

2

— You would think, a smock were a she-angel - Winter''s Talc. 4
— Your old smock brings forth a new petticoat Antony and Cleopatra.

Smoke. Thus must I from the smoke into the smother As You Like It. \

— They shoot but calm words, folded up in smoke - King John. 1

— And smoke the temple with our sacrifices - Cymbdine. 5

Sinokiug sztords. - » Coriolanus. 1

Smolkin. Beware my follower ; peace, Smolkin, peace, thou fiend Lcar.3
Smooth duke Humphrey - - 2 Henry vi.— His grace looks chearfully and smooth this morning - Richard Hi. 3— I can smooth and fill his aged ear with golden promises Titus Andronicu
— What tongue shall smooth thy name - Romeo and Juliet.

Smo(itli\tt. That sinooih'st it so with king and common weal 2 Ilrnry vi

Smooth-pates. The whoreson smooth-pates do now wear nothing but high shoes, and
bunches of keys at their girdles - - 2 Henry iv

Smooth tongue. - - 1 Henry iv

Smother. These things, come thus to light, smother her spirits up Mu. Ado yll>. ]\'oth

Svwlhered. We smothered the most replenished sweet work of nature, that from the

prime creation e'er she fram'd - - liichard Hi.

Smug. A begyar, that us'd to come so smug upon the mart Merchant of Venice.

Smutched. \Vhat hast smutch'd thy nose - Win1er''s Tale.

Snaffle. The tiiird o' the world is yours; which, with a snaflle you may pace easy,

but not such a wife - Antony and Cleopatra

Snails. Love's feeling is more soft, and sensible, than are the tender horns of cockled

snails - . Lovc''s Labour Lost.



8NA—SNO
Smil. Ay, of a snail; for though he comes slowly, he carries his house on his head,

a better jointure, I think, than you can make a woman ; besides he brings his destiny

,

with him . . As Vou Like It— But I can tell why a snail has a house . Lear.— Why, to put his head in ; not to give it away to his daughters, and leave his horns
without a case - . Ibid.

Snuil-pac'd beggary . . Richard Hi.— Bid the snail-pac'd Ajax arm for shame - Troilns and Crr.ssida-

SHuil-.tlow in profit . . Merchant of Venice.

Snake. And there the snake throws her enamell'd skin ; weed wide enough to wrap a

fairy in
^

- . Midsimmier Night's Dream.— You spotted snakes, with double tongue . Ibid.

I see love hath made thee a tame snake . As You Like It.— About his neck a green and gilded snake had wreath'd itself Ibid.

— We have scotch'd the snake, not kill'd it, she'll close, and be herself Macbeth.— Fillet of a fenny snake . . Ibid-— In my heart- blood warm'd, that sting my heart - Richard ii— I fear me, ycu but warm the starved snake, who, cherish'd in your breasts, will

sting your hearts - -2 Henry vi.— Or as a snake, roll'd in a flowering bank, with sinning checker'd slough, doth sting

a child - - . Ibid,— The snake lies roll'd in the chearful sun - Titus Andronich
~— Comfortless, as frozen water to a starved snake - Ibid.

Snap. If the j'oung dace be a bait for the old pike, 1 see no reason in the law of na-

ture but I may snap at him - 2 Henry iv.

Snapper-up. Who being, as I am, liiter'd under Mercury, was likewise a snapper-up

of unconsider'd trifles - - Winter's Tale.

Snare. D. P. - - 2 Henry iv.

Suar''d. 'Till they have snar'd the shepherd of the flock 2 Henry vi.

Snatch. Why then, it seems, some certain snatch or so, would serve j'our turns Tit. An
Snatch'd. I am afeard, the life of Hel<;n, lady, was fouly snatch 'd AWs Well.

Snatchcrs. We do not mean the coursing snatchers only, but fear the main intend-

ment of the Scot - - Henry v.

Snatches. Leave me your snatches, and yield me a direct answer Meas.for Meas.
— She chaunted snatches of old tunes - Hamlet.

Sneak. And see if thou can find out Sneak's noise - '2 Henry iv,

Sneak-cup. How ! the prince is a Jack, a sneak-cup - 1 Henry iv.

Sneaking. What sneaking fellow comes yonder Troilns and Cressida

Sneak up. - - Twelfth Night.

Sneap. I will not undergo this sneap without reply - t Henry iv.

Sneaping- Biron is like an envious sneaping frost Love's Labour Lost.

— That may blow no sneaping winds - Winter's Tale

Snip. Keep not too long in one tune, but a snip and away Love's Labour Lost.

Snipe. For I mine own gain'd knowledge should profane, if I should time expend with

such a snipe - - Othello.

Snipt-taffata. Your son was misled with a snipt-tafTata fellow there All's Well.

Snore. Sleep and snore, and rend apparel out - Merchant of Venice.

Snorting. Fast asleep behind the arras, and snorting like a horse 1 Henry iv.

— Awake the snorting citizens - - Othello.

Snow. The white cold virgin snow - Tempest.

To kindle fire with snow - Two Gentle.jnen of Verona

Let it snow eringoes - Merry Wives of Windsor. 5

— Sap-consuming winter's drizled snow . Comedy of Errors. 5— That pure, congealed, white, high Taurus' snow, fann'd with the easiein wind turns

to a crow when thou hold'st thy hand Midsummer Night's Dreavi.^ Hot ice, and wond'rous strange snow - - Ibid.

Black Macbeth will seem as pure as snow - Macbeth.

As a little snow, tumbled about, anon becomes a mountain King John.
'— Oh, that I were a mockery king of snow, standing before the sun of Bolingbroke, to

melt myself away in water drops - Richard it-

<— Rush on his host, as doth the melted snow upon the vallies Henry v. 3

— Cold snow melts with tiie sun's hot beams - 2 Henry vi i— I thought her chaste as unsunn'd snow - Cymbcline.Vi
• He is kind—Right, as snow in harvest - Richard iii.\\

A. S. P. C. L.
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SNO—SOJ
A.

Siioxc. Whose blush doth thaw the consecrated snow tliat lies on Dian's lap T. ofAtlt. 4

— In winter with wnrni tears I'll melt the snow - Titus Aitdronicus. 3

— Whiter than new snow on a raven's back - Rniiuo and Juliet- i

Suuzv.-c/tite hand. To the snow-white hand of the most bcauteons lady Rosaline

Love's Labour Lost.

Snoxc-vhitc pen. That draweth from my snow-white pen the ebon-colour'd ink Ibid.

Sno:f.balls. My belly's as cold as if I had swallow'd snow-balls for pills to cool the

reins - - Me.rnj ii ires of Windsor

Snou-brotli. A man, whose blood is very snow-broth Measure for Measure
Snovt. D. P. - Midsummer Night's Dream.

Snujf. You'll mar the light, by taking it in snuiT Love\s Labour Lost.

— He dares not come there for the candle: for you see it is already in snufl' M. N.^sDr,
— Let me not live, quoili he, after my Hame lacks oil, to be the snufiof younf^er spirits

All's Well.

— Who therewith angry, when it next came there, took it in snufT I Ilenrii iv.

— To hide me from the radiant sun, and solace i' the dungeon by a snuflT Cumheline
— What hath been seen, either in snuffs and packings of the dukes Lear
— My snuff, and loathed part of nature, should burn itself out Ibid.

Snug. D. P. - Midsmnmer Night's Dream
So. Quibble upon so - Mueh Ado About Notliing.

— It may be so, &c. A play upon the word - Love's Labour Lost.

— we seem to know, is to know straight our purpose All's Well.

— Even so must I run on, and even so stop • King John.
— I am (juickly ill, and well, so Antony loves Antoiiy and Cleopatra.

— Either he so undertaking, or they so suffering - Cipnbcline.

Soal. Not on thy soal, but on thy soul, harsh Jew, thou niak'st thy knife keen

Merchant of Venice.

•^ Indeed, sir, a mender of bad soals - Julius desar.

P. C.L.

Hamlet.

Coriolanus.

Richard ii.

2 Henry iv.

Richard Hi.

Cymbclinc.

Love's Labour ImsI.

Troilus and Crcssidu.

Ibid.

Winter's Talc.

Merchant of Venice.

3 Henry vi.

Troilus and Crcssidu

Hamlet.

— Nor the seals of her [Fortune's] shoe

Soaring. When his soaring insolence shall leach the people

Soars. How high a pitch his resolution soars

Sober-blooded. This same young sober-blooded boy doth not love me
Sobs. And swore, with sobs, that he would labour my delivery

Societies. My wild societies - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Society (saith the text) is the happiness of life Love's Labour Lost.

— To make society the sweeter wtlcome, we will keep ourself till supper time alone

Macbeth
— is no comfort to one not sociable

Sod. Twice sod simplicity, bis coetus

Sodden business.

Soddcn-U'itted. Thou sodden-witted lord

Soforth. Sicilia is a so-forth

Soft. Soft, no haste

— And this soft courage makes your followers faint

— Farewel. Yet soft

— Of very soft society

Soften. We do know how he may soften at the sight o' the child Winter's Tale.

A'q/"!!/)/ and swiftly - - Tajning of the Shrew.
—, you ha' done me a charitable office - yVinter's Tale.

— Speak your griefs softly - - Julius Cccsar.

— Lead your battle softly on - - Ibid.

Soil. That would be as great a soil in the new gloss of your marriage M. A. A. Noth.
— The only soil of his fair virtue's gloss, (if virtue's gloss will stain with any soil)

Love's Labour Lost.

— For all the soil of the atchievement goes with me into the earth 2 Henry iv.

— Whose honour heaven shield from soil - Henry viii.

— Conceptions only proper to myself, which give some soil, perhaps, to my behaviours

Julius Cccsar-

— But I would have the soil of her fair rape wip'd off Troilus and Cressida.

— What hath she done, prince, that can soil our mothers - Ibid.

Soiled horse - - - Lear.

Soilure. He merits well to have her, that doth seek her (not making any scruple of

her soilure) - - Troilus and Cressida.

Sojourn'd. My heart with her but as guest-wise sojourned Mid. Night's Dream.
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Merchant of Venice.

Lovers Labour Lost.

2 Henry vl

Ibid.

Richard HI

SOL

Sul. And therefore is the glorious planet Sol, in noble eminence enthron'd and spherM

Troiliis and Cressida.

Sola, sola, wo ha, sola, sola

Solace. We will with some strange pastime solace them
— Sorrow would solace, and mine age would ease

— For, with his soul, fled all my worldly solace

— This sickly land might solace as before

Sold. I know not how thev sold themselves ; but thou, like a kind fellow, gav'st thyself

away - . . 2 Heiiii/ iv.

Solder. Wars 'twixt you twain, would be as if the world should cleave, and that slain

men should solder up the rift - Antony and Cleopctra

Soldiers. Like Pharaoh's soldiers in the reechy painting Mnch Ado About Noth.

— As it is base for a soldier to love , so 1 am in love with a base wench L.'.i L- Lost.

As You Like It.

Ibid.

— K.John, p. 34'2.

— 3 Henry vi. p. 528.

Ant. and Clco. p. 728.

— Lear.

AlVs Well.

Ibid.

A. S. P. C. L.

— characterized by Jaques—'s melancholy, which is ambitious

— D. P. Ali\i Well. p. 225. — Mucheih. p. 320.
— Henry v. p. 446. — 1 Henry vi. p. 474-

— Richard Hi. p. 55fa'. — Coriolanus. p. 672.

— Titns Andron. p. 792. — Cynibcline. p. 76'

— Well enter'd soldiers

— You have some stain of soldier in you
— This is your devoted friend, sir, tiie manifold linguist, and thearmipotent soldier lb

— Fie, my lord, fie ! a soldier, and afraid - Macbeth.
— Your son, my lord, has paid a soldier's debt - Ibid.

— The swords of soldiers are his teeth, his fangs, and now he leasts, mouthing the

flesh of men - - King John
— As not a soldier of this season's stamp should go so general current through the

world - - 1 Henry iv.

— press'd by FalitafF ... Ibid.

— I have got in exchange of a hundred and fifty soldiers, three hundred and odd

pounds ... Ibid.

— A soldier is better accommodated than with a wife - 2 Henry iv.

— I am a soldier, (a name, that, in my thoughts, becomes me best) Henry v.

— Wiiiles yet my soldiers are in my command - Ibid.

Look to see, the blind and bloody soldier, with foul hand, defile the locks of your

shrill shrieking daughters - - Ibid.

— For soldiers' stomachs al.vays serve them well - 1 Henry vi.

— I am a soldier; and unapt to weep, or to exclaim on Fortune's fickleness I&id

— Our soldiers'—like the night-owl's lazy flight - 3 Henry vi.

— Or die a soldier, as I liv'd a king - - Richard Hi.

— Thou wast a soldier, even to Cato's wi.sh - Coriolanus.

— We thank the gods our Rome hath such a siddier - Ibid.

— But he's a try'd and valiant soldier.—So is my horse Julius Ca-sar.

— Should brook as little wrongs, as gods - Timon uj Athens.

— But when they would seem soldiers, they have galls, good arms, strong joints, true

swords - - Troilus uiid Cressida.

— And may that soldier a mere recreant prove, that means not, hath not, or is net in

love - - - i^id-^

— Cymbeline lov'd me ; and when a soldier was the theme, my name was not far ott'

Cymbclinc.

I am soldier to, and will abide it with a prince's courage - Ibid.

— I am, sir, the soldier that did company these three in poor beseeming Ibid.

— Your sister is the better soldier - - Lear.

Soldier-breeder. Thou must, therefore, needs prove a good scldier-breeder Hen. v.

Soldier's eye. I looked upon her with a soldier's eye Much Ado About Noth.

Soldiership. And put we on industrious soldiership - Macbeth.

— His soldiership is twice the other twain - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Mere prattle, without practice, is all his soldiership - Othello.

Solemn. All solemn things should answer solemn accidents Cymbeline.

— temples - - - Tempest.

Solemnity. Rare solemnity - T-.co Gentlemen of Verona.

Solemness, Pr'ythee, Virgilia, turn tliy solemness out o' door, and go along with us Cor.

Soks. You have dancing shoes, with nimble soles; I have a soul ot lead Rom. and Jul.

Solicited. .So tell him, with the oceui rents, more or less, which have solicited Hamlet.
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Loiic's Labour Lost.

Othello.

Macbeth.

Cymbelbie.

Macbeth.

Timon ofAthens.

Cot)icd)/ ofEnor.i.

l.(ni:\s Labour Lost.

SOL—SON
Solicitor. Our bi'st-iiioving fnir sollcitur

— Thy solicitor shall ralht-r die ihan give thy cause away
Solicits, IIow he solicits heaven, himself best knows— Frame yourself to orderly solicits

Soliciting. This super-natural solicilint,' cannot be ill

Solitlarrs. Here's tliree solidares for thee

Soliuns, Duke of Ephesus D. P.

Solomon. Profound Solomon to tune a jijjf,'-

Solon. But safer triumph is this funeral jiomp, that hath aspir'd to Solon's happiness

Titus Andrmiiciis.

Solus. Egregious dog ! O viper vile! the solus in thy most marvellous face Hen. v.

Soli/inan, Sultan - - Merchant of Venice.

Sotncr.<!rt, Duke of. D. 1'. 1 /fen. ri. p. 474. — D. P. 2 Hinryvi.
— D. P. - - - ,{ Henry vi.

— Duke, let him slum castles; safer shall he be upon the sandy plains, than where

castles mounted stand - - 2 Hcnni vi.

— kill'd - - - Ibid.

— Two of thy name, both dukes of Somerset, have sold their lives unto the House of

York ; and thou slialt be third, if this sword hold - 3 Henry vi.

— For Somerset, off' wiih liis guilty head - - Ibid.

Somcr-<iltr, Sir John. D, P.
"

. - Ibid.

Something. That we may bring you something on the way Mcasnrcfor Measure.
— This is something that you gave me for nothing Comedy of Errors.— It must be done to-night, and something from the palace Macbeth-
— I something fear my lather's wrath - Cymbcline.

Somcthing-settkd. Variable objects shall expel this something-settled matter in his heart

Hamlet.
Sometimes from her eyes I did receive fair speechless messages Merchant of Venice.

— My sometime general - . Coriolanns-— As thou, my sometime daughter . - Lear.
— Our sometime sister, now our queen . - Hamlet.
Somme. He hath pass'd the river Sonune - Henry v
Son. Being an honest man's son, or rather an honest woman's son Met . of Venice.

— Had I as many sons as I have hairs, I would not wish them to a fairer death

Macbeth.— He talks to me, that never had a son - A'/wif John.
—. Can no man tell of my unthrifty son? 'tis full three months since I did see him last

Bichard i

— Come, my old son, I pray God make thee new - Ibid.— A son, who is the theme of honour's tongue - I Henry iv.

— The son compell'd been butcher to the sire - Richard Hi.— Had I a dozen sons, I had rather have eleven die nobly for their country, than one
volu])tuousIy surfeit out of action - - Coriolanns.

— of sixteen, pluck the lin'd crutch from thy old limping sire, with it beat out his brains

Timon of Athens.

— For two and twenty sons I never wept, because they died in honour's lofty bed

Titus Andronicns.— I have, sir, a son by order of law, some year elder than this Lear.
Son of England. Shall the son of England prove a thief, and take purses I Hcn.ii
Songs and sonnets, book of - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Both warbling of one song - Midsummer Night's Dream.
Tzcelfth Night.
Winter''s Tale.

2 Henry iv.

Hamlet.

.

Romeo and Juliet.
'

Othello.

ILnnlet.

2 Henry iv.

Macbeth.
As You Like It.

Twelfth Night.

Antony and Clrojiatra.

Tempest.

P. C.L.

— That old and antique song we heard last night— He has sougs for men and women of all sizes

Songs. A cup of wine that's brisk and fine

—

Silence's

A pick-axe and a spade, a spade

—

Clo~u.'n''s

An old hare hoar

—

Mercntio's

And let me the canakin clink, clink

—

lago's
And will he not come again

—

Ophelia's

Be merry, be merry, my wife's as all

—

Silence's

Black spirits and white

—

Hecate's
Blow, blow, thou winter wind

—

.imiens's

Come away, come away, death— Clown's
Come, thou monarch of the vine

—

Enobarbus's

Come unto these yellow sands

—

Ariel'.'

•J 1



SON—SOO
Songs. Cuckow soiifj . . Love's Labour Lost

Earth's increase and foison plenty

—

Ccrcs''s - Tempest. 4

Farewel, dear heart

—

Sir Toby Belch's . Twelfth Night. 'I

Farewel master

—

C(ilib<in\i - . Tempest, 'i

Fear no more the heat o' the sun

—

GmAcrius and Arviragus's Cymbeliiir. -i

.Merry Wives of Wind. S

Tempest. '>

Lear. 1

Airs Well. 1

Tempest. 1

Winter's Tale. 4

Hamlet. 4

Cymbcline. 2

Lear. 3

Twelfth Night. 4

Tempest. 4

Hamlet. 4

Twelfth Night. 4

Midsummer Night's Dream. i>

Tempest. 2

Hamlet. 5

Winter's Talc. 4

^* FoM jLiA-e /^. 5

Othello.

Winter's Tale.

Troilus and Cressida. 3

Tempest.

As You Like It. 3

Midsummer Night's Dreatn. 5

Ibid. 5

Trcelfth Night. 2

Love's Labour Lost. 4

Henry viii. 3
Love's Labour Lost. 5

ilf2/c/t ^rfo yl6o;/^ Nothing. 5

Midsunmier Night's Dream. 2
iV/Mc/« ^rZo ^&ozrf Nothing. 2

Measurefor Measure. 4
Merchant of Venice, 3

Lear. 3

MmcA ^fZo ^&OT<< Nothing.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
Othello.

As You Like It.

Fie on sinful phantasy

—

to Falstaffat Heme's Oak
Flout 'em and skout 'em

—

Sicphano's

Fools ne'er had less grace in a year

—

Fool's

For I the ballad will repeat

—

Clou-n's

Full fathom five, thy father lies

—

Ariel's

Get you hence, for I must go

—

Autolycus and others

•Good-morrow, 'tis Saint Valentine's day

—

Ophelia's

Hark ! hark ! the lark at heaven's gate sings

—

Musician's
He that has a little tiny wit

—

Fool's

Hey Robin, jolly Robin

—

Clown's

Honour, riches, marriage blessing

—

Jmio's
How should I your true love know

—

Ophelia's

I am gone, sir

—

Clovm's

If we shadows have offended

—

Puck's
I shall no more to sea, to sea

—

Stcphano's

In youth when I did love, did love

—

Clown's

Jog on, jog on, the foot-path way

—

Autolyeus's

It was a lover and his lass

—

Page's

King Stephen was a worthy peer

—

lago's

Lawn, as white as driven snow

—

Autolyeus's

Love, love, nothing but love, still more

—

Pandarus's
No more dams I'll make for fish

—

Caliban's

Not—O sweet Oliver

—

Cloxvn's

Now until the break of day— Obcron's

Now the hungry lion roars

—

Puck's
O mistress mine, where are you roaming

—

Clown's
On a day, (alack the day!)

—

Dumain's
Orpheus with his lute made trees

—

Queen's Women's
Owl's song

Pardon, goddess of tlie night

—

ClaudAo's

Philomel with melody

—

Fairies'

Sigh no more

—

Balthazar's

Take, oh, take these lips away

—

Boy's
Tell me where is fancy bred

—

to Bassanio
The cod-piece that will house

—

Fool's

The god of love

—

Benedick's

The ouzel cock, so black of hue

—

Bottojn's

The poor soul sat sighing by a sycamore tree

—

Dcsdemona's
Then is there mirth in heaven

—

Hymen's

P. C.L.

To shallow rivers

—

Evans's - Merry Wives of Windsor

,

Under the greenwood tree

—

Amiens's - As Yoti Like It

Was this fair face the cause, quoth she

—

Clo-vn's - All's Well.

We shall do nothing but eat and make good cheer

—

Silence's 2 Henry iv.

Weaving spiders come not here

—

Fairies' Midsummer Night's Drea?n
Wedding is great Juno's crown

—

Hymen's
What shall he have, that kill'd the deer

—

Foresters'

When daisies pied, and violets blue

—

Spring's

When icicles hang on the wall

—

Winter's

When daffodils begin to 'peer

—

Autolyeus's

When that I was and a little tiney boy

—

Clown's

Where the bee sucks, there suck I

—

Ariel's

While you here do snoring lie

—

Ariel's

Who doth ambition shun

—

Amiens's and others

Will you buy any tape

—

Autolyeus's

You spotted snake's, with double tongue

—

Fairies'

Sonnets. By wailful sonnets, whose composed rhimes should be full fraught with ser.

viceable vows - - Ttoo Gentlemen of Verona
— A haltinir sonnet of his own pure brain Much Ado About Nothing.

Sonlics, By God's sonties, 'twill be a hard way to it Merchant of Venice.

As You Like It.

Ibid.

Love's Labour Lost.

Ibid.

Winter's Tale.

Twelfth Night.

Tempest.

Ibid.

As You Like It.

Winter's Tale.

Midsummer Night's Dream.
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soo—sou
A.S. p. C. L.

Smm-sprcdinf! geer - - liomco and Juliet. 5

Sooiirst. Your grace, we think, should soonest know his niiiiil liirfuird iil 3

— Make your soonest haste - Anfoiii/ and Clm/mtra- <

Si)»lh. Yes, ill fjDoil sooth, the vice is of a great kindred AtruKureJor Mcas. 3

to say, you tlid not dine at home - Comrdij of Errors. ^

Good sooth - - Taminff of the Shrew- i

He is my father, sir : and, sooth to say, in countenance soniewiiat doth resemble

you - - - Ibid.'i—
"it is silly sooth - - Twelfth Nif^ht. 'i-

— He looks like sooth - . Winter^» Tale. ^

— If I say sooih - - Macbeth. 1

If thy speech be sooth, I care not if thou dost for me as much Ih'id. 5

— That e'er this tongue of mine, that laid the sentence of dread banishment on yon

proud man, should take it ofT again witii words of sooth Richard ii.

And sooth the devil that I work tlice from . Richard Hi.

— Which ever yet affected eminence, wealth, sovereignty, which, to say sooth, are

blessings - - - Henry viii.

111 good sooth, or in sincere verity . - Lear.

Soothed. Y'ou sooth'd not, therefore hurt not . Coriolaniis.

SootJicrs. By heaven, 1 cannot flatter ; I defy the tongues of soothers 1 Hen. iv.

Soothinp. When drums and trumpets shall i' the field prove flatterers, let courts and

cities be made all false-fac'd soothing . Cariolaniis.

Soolh.ui;ir. D. P. Julius Casar, \). 70h. — D. P. Ant. and Cleopatra

— D. P. - - Cymbeliue.

Sops. QuafT'd off the muscadel, and threw the sops all in the lexton's face

Taming of the Shrew.
— O excellent device ! and make a sop of him - Richard Hi.

.— And make a sop of all this solid globe - Troilua and Crc.isida.

— I'll make a sop o' the moon-shine of you - Lear.

Sophi.stcr. A subtle traitor needs no sophister . 2 Henry vi.

Sophisticated. Ha! here's three of us are sophisticated - Lear

891

573
742;

100

314
264

Sophy. By this scimitar, that slew the Sophy and a Persian prince Mer. of Ven
— 1 will not give my part of this sport for a pension of thousands, to be paid from the

Sophy - - Twelfth Niffht
— They say he has been fencer to the Sophy . Ibid.

Sorcerers. Dark-working sorcerers, that change the mind Comedy of Errors.

And Lapland sorcerers inhabit here - . Ibid.

Sorceress. Bring forth that sorceress, condemn'd to burn I Henry ti.

Sore. You rub the sore when you should bring the plaister Tempest.

For to strange sores strangely they strain the cure Much Ado About Nothing.

Well, while 1 live I'll fear no other thing so sore as keeping safe Nerissa's ring

Merchant of Venice

A sore of time should seek a plaister by contemn'd revolt J^ing John.

We see the wind sit sore upon our sails - Richard ii.

To provide a salve for any sore that may betide 3 Henry vi.

For 'tis a sore upon us, you cannot tent yourself - Coriolauns.

— Out sword, and to a sore purpose - - Cymbeline.

Sorer. To lapse in fullness is sorer, than to lye for need Ibid.

Sorriest. Why do you keep alone, of sorriest fancies your companions making Mac.

Sorrow. If hearty sorrow be a sufficient ransom for oHence Txco Gent, of Vcr

Y'our sorrow hath eaten up my sufferance jMcrri; Wives of Windsor

Sleep, that sometimes shuts up sorrow's eye Midsininncr NighVs Dream.
Now at our sorrows pale, say what thou casist, I'll go along with ihce As Yon L. It.

— Wherever sorrow is, relief would be - - Ibid

1 do affect a sorrow, indeed, but 1 have it too - AWs Well.

— To-morrow I'll to the wars, she to her single sorrow - Ibid.

You have done enough, and have perforrn'd a saint-like sorrow lVintcr''s T<ilr.

— It seem'd, Sorrow wept to take leave of them - Ibid

— No sorrow, but kill'd itself much sooner - Ibid.

— Your sorrow was too sore laid on, which sixteen winters cannot blow awjiy Ibid.

— To shew an unfclt sorrow, is an office which the false man does easy Macbeth

— Give sorrow words - - fbid.

— Your cause of sorrow must not be measur'd by his worth Ibid

— He's worth more sorrow, and that I'll spend for him - Ibid.



SOR
Sarrow. I will instruct my sorrows to be proud . King John. 3— Here I and sorrow sit, here is my tlirone, bid kings come bow to it Ibid. :•!

— Teach thou this sorrow how to make me die - Ibid.— Now will canker sorrow eat my bud - . Jbid.— For sorrow ends not, when it seemeth done . Richard it.— Let him not come there, to seek out sorrow, that dwells every where Jbid.— Fell sorrow's tooth doth never rankle more, than when it bites, but lanceth not the
sore . . jifiii.— Methinks some unborn sorrow, ripe in fortune's womb, is coming toward me Ibid.

— For sorrow's eye, glazed with blinding tears, divides one thing entire to many
objects

_

- . ii,id,— 'Tis with false sorrow's eye, which for things true, weeps things imaginary Itid.— Bolingbroke's my sorrows' dismal heir . Ibid.— Make dust our paper, and with rainy eyes write sorrow on the bosom of the earth lb— Give sorrow leave a while to tutor me to this submission Ibid.— Hath sorrow struck so many blows upon this face of mine, and made no deeper
wounds . . Ibid.— How soon my sorrow hath destroy'd my face - Ibid.— Since sudden sorrow serves to say thus—some good thing comes to-morrow 2 H. iv.— I dare swear, you borrow not that face of seeming sorrow Ibid.— so royally in you appears, that I will deeply put the fashion on, and wear it in my
heart ... iMd.— Impatience waiteth on true sorrow - 3 Henry vi— And give my tongue-ty'd sorrows leave to speak . Ibid.— This sorrow that I have, by right is yours - Richard Hi.— breaks seasons, and reposing hours makes the night morning, and the noon-tide night

Ibid.— It were lost sorrow to wail one that's lost - Ibid.— I am your sorrow's nurse, and I will pamper it with lamentations Ibid.— Drown desperate sorrow in dead Edward's grave . Ibid.— Eighty odd years of sorrow have I seen, and each hour's joy wreck'd with a week
of teen . . . ibid.— So foolish sorrow bids your stones farewel - Ibid

— If sorrow can admit society, tell o'er your woes again by viewing mine Ibid.

— If ancient sorrow be most reverent, give mine the benefit of seniory Ibid.— 'Tis one of those odd tricks which sorrow sho»ts out of the mind Ant. and Cleoj).— Thus part we rich in sorrow, parting poor - Timon of Athens— concealed, like an oven stopp'd, doth burn the heart to cinders where it is Tit. And.— I bring consuming sorrow to thine age - Ibid.— Is not my sorrow deep, having no bottom - Ibid.— flouted at is double death - - Ibid.

— This sorrow is an enemy, and would usurp upon my watry eyes, and make them
blind with tributary tears . - Ibid— Unknit tliat sorrow-wreathen knot - - Ibid.

— Has sorrow made thee doat already - - Ibid.— But sorrow that is couch'd in seeming gladness, is like that mirth fate turns to

sudden sadness - - Troilus and Cressida.— All is outward sorrow; though, I think, the king be touch'd at very heart Cyin.— Notes of sorrow, out of tune, are worse than priests and fanes that lie Ibid.— Down, thou climbing sorrow, thy element's below . Lear.— Patience and sorrow strove who should express her goodliest Ibid.— would be a rarity most belov'd, if all could so become it Ibid.— Who, by the art of known and feeling sorrows, am pregnant to good pity Ibid.— Let sorrow split my heart, if ever I did hate thee, or thy father Ibid.— What sorrow craves acquaintance at my hand, that I j^et know not Rom. and Jul.— Bid her hasten all the house to bed, which heavy sorrow makes them apt unto Ibid.— Dry sorrow drinks our blood - - Ibid.— When sorrows come, they come not single spies, but in battalions Hamlet.— Or are you like the painting of a sorrow, a face without a heart Ibid.— Whose phrase of sorrow conjures the wandering stars, and makes them stand like

wonder-wounded hearers - - Ibid.

— This sorrow's heavenly ; it strikes where it doth love Othello.

Sorry. The place of death, and sorry execution Comedy of Errors,— I never wish'd to see you sorry ; now, I trust, I shall Winter's Talc.
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SOU—sou
Mavbdh.

2 Henry vl

Ternpest-

T-u'o Gentlemen of Vcrtma

Miiifi Ado About Nothiiiff.

Ibid

Ibid.

Ibid.

Midsummer Night^s Dream.
Ibid.

Ibid.

Mcrc/iarit of Venice

Jiiefiard ii

Henrij v.

1 Henry vi.

2 Henrij vi

Ibid.

3 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid,

liiehurd Hi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Corioluuns.

Sorry. This is a sorry sigiit

A sorry breakluiit ior my lord protector

Sort. Tliat sort was well libiiuil for

— To sort some gi'iitlcnicn wl-U siiillM in niusick

— But few of any sort

— Was none suc-ti in tiic army of any sort

— If it sort not well

I am fjlad that all things sort so well

— Or russet jiateil choughs, many in sort

— None of noble sort, would so offend a viryin

— So far am I glad it did so sort

God sort all

— Thev can see a sort of traitors here

— It sorts well with your fierceness

I'll sort some other time to visit you

how it will, I shall have gold for all

— thy heart to patience

\\ hy then it sorts, brave warriors : let's away

Let's on our way in silent sort

— His currish riddles sort not with this place

— Discharge the common sort with pay and thanks

— But I will sort a pitchy day for thee

— I'll sort occasion

— If God sort it so

— A sort of vagabonds, rascals and runaways

— Kxpress yourself in a more comfortable sort

— No, make a lottery ; and, by device, let blockish Ajax draw the sort to fight with

Hector - - Troiliis and CrcuKida.

— Well may it sort, that this portentous figure comes armed through our watch Hum.
I will not sort you with the rest of my servants - Ibid.

Sorfunce. With such powers as might hold sortance with his quality 2 Henry iv.

Sorted. All my pains is sorted to no proof Timiiug of the Shrew.

— Hath sorted out a sudden day ofjoy, that thou expect'st not Homco and Jului.

Sot. Have you made a de sot of us - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Soto. 1 think, 'twas Solo that your honour means Indue, to Tarn, of the Shrexv-

Sond. Sit down Kate, and welcome, soud, soud, soud, soud Ibid.

Sovereign. The one's my sovereign, whom both my oath and duty bids defend Rich. ii.

Sovereignty. Then 'tis most like the sovereignty will fall on Macbeth Macbeth.

— Why then I do but dream on sovereignty

— To bear the golden yoke of sovereignty

— Put in her tender heart the aspiring flame of golden sovereignty

Sought. I do protest I have not sought the day of this dishke

Soul. His looks are my soul's food - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Rest as a blessed soul doth in Elysium - Ibid.

— Think'st thou, I'll endanger my soul gratis Merry Wives of Windsor.

— We have with special soul elected him our absence to supply Measurefor Meas.

— All the souls that were, were forfeit once - Ibid.

— Prayers from preserved souls - - Ihid.

— In his reprieve, longer or shorter, he may be so fitted, that his soul sicken not Ibid.

— A stubborn soul - - Ibid.

— Will you with free and unconstrained soul give me this maid Much Ado A. Noth.
— A new sad soul - - t.ove's Lalxiur Lost.

— An evil soul producing holy witness, is like a villain with a smiling cheek, a goodly

ajjple rotten at the heart - - Merchant of Venice.

— Never shall you lie by Portia's side with an unquiet soul ll)id.

— Not on thy soal, but on thy soul, harsh Jew, thou niakest thy knife keen Il)id.

That souls of animals infuse themselves into the iruidjs of men //'/(/.

— The soul of this man is his cloaths - - AlVs Well.

And call upon my soul within the house - Twelfth Night.
— A gracious innocent soul ; more free, than he is jealous Winter's Tale.

— Banquo, thy soul's flight if it find heaven, must find it out to-night Macbeth.

— Heaven take my soul, and England keep my bones ^i>ig John.

— His pure brain (which some suppose the soul's frail dwcUing-liousc) Iliid.

— Ay, marry, now my soul hath elbow room - Ibid.

3 Henry vi.

Richard Hi

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.



sou
So7iL My soul shall wait on thee to heaven, as it on earth hath been thy servant still

Kinff Jufni— For what I speak, my body shall make good upon this earth, or my divine sou
answer it in heaven . . Richard— Bear not along the clogging burden of a guilty soul . Ibid.— I count mysellin nothing else so happy, as in a soul remembering my good friends lb.— I will not vex your souls (since presently your souls must part your bodies) Ibid.— Mount, mount, my soul ! thy seat is up on higli . Ibid.— Jack, how agrees the devil and thee about thy soul, that thou soldest him on Good
Friday last, for a cup of Maderia, and a cold capon's leg 1 Henry iv— the immortal part needs a physician : but that moves not him ; though that be sicl

it dies not . . 2 Henrtj iv.— That their souls may make a peaceful and a sweet retire Henry v.— My soul shall thine keep company to heaven - Ibid.— I will stir up in England some black storm, shall blow ten thousand souls to heaven
or hell - . 2 Henry vi— As surely as my soul intends to live with that dread king, that took our state upon
him - - . i/jii),— Like lime-twigs set to catch my winged soul - Ibid,— Because the unconquer'd soul of Cade is fled - Ibid.— Now my soul's palace is become a prison - 3 Henry vi— That our swift- wing'd souls may catch the king's Richard Hi.— If yet your gentle souls fly in the air, and be not fix'd in doom perpetual Ibid.— A soul as even as a calm - - Henry viii— Win straying souls with modesty again, cast none away Ibid.— O this false soul of ^.gypt . Antony and Ckopatra— Where souls do couch on flowers - - Ibid.— My soul's sad tears - . Titns Androniciis.— Aaron will have his soul black like his face - Ibid,— Every tithe soul, 'mongst many thousand dismes, hath been as dear as Helen

Troilus and Cressida.— You have dancing shoes with nimble seals, I have a soul of lead, so stakes me to

the ground I cannot move - Romeo and Juliet.
— My soul, what can it do to that, being a thing immortal as itself Hamlet.
Soul-cnrer., and body-curer - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Souls ofgeese that bear the shape of men . Coriolanus.
Soul-killing witches - - Comedy of Errors.
Sonl-less villain - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Soul-ve.vt. And, on this stage, (where we offenders now appear) soul-vext W.'s Tale.

Sound. Expressing sound - - Tempest.— I have a disguise to sound FalstafT Merry Wives of Windsor.— And till he tell the truth let the supposed fairies pinch him sound Ibid.— To sound the depth of this knavery - Taming of the Shrew.— To sound the purposes of all their hearts - King John.— Can chase away the first conceived sound - 2 Henry vi.— I have consider'd in my mind that late demand that you did sound me in Rich. Hi— Pray heaven he sound not my disgrace - Henry viii.

— Ye are not sound - - Ibid— The thunder-like percussion of thy sounds - Coriolanus,— I'll have five hundred voices of that sound - Ibid— You would sound me from my lowest note to the top ofmy compass Hamlet
Sounded. Thy virtues spoke of, and thy beauty sounded Taming of the Shrew.— Hast thou sounded him, if he appeal the duke on ancient malice Richard ii.— Why should that name be sounded more than yours Julius Ccesar.— Hath he never heretofore sounded you in this business Lear.
•— Nor do we find him forward to be sounded - Hamlet.
Sounding. So far from sounding and discovery, as is the bud bit with an envious worm

Romeo and Juliet.— It is—musick with her silver sound, because such fellows as you have seldom gold
for sounding - - Ibid.

Soundly. Good Catesby, go, effect this business soundly Richard Hi.— I will then give it you soundly - Romeo and Juliet.

Soundpost. What say you, James Soundpost - Ibid.

Sour. Nor my own disgrace, have ever made me sour my patient cheek Richard ii.
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SOU—SPA
Sour. My soiir husbaiul, my liard-lieartcil lord - Richard il

— To sour your happiness, 1 must report the queen is dead Cyniheliue.

Suiir-ii/\l disdain - - Trmpisl.

Suiitc. And like an eagle o'er his aicry towers, to souse annoyance that comes near

his nest - - Kin/:; John.

South. Wherefore do you follow her like foggy south, puffing with wind and rain

y/.s- Yott Like It.

— It came o'er my ear like the sweet south, that breathes upon a bank of violets stealing

and giving odour - - Twelfth Night.

— Dew-dropping south - - Romeo and Juliet.

Southam. ... 3 Henry vi.

Southern clouili. And with the southern clouds contend in tears 2 Henry vi.

South-fog. The south-fog rot him - Cynihcline.

South-sea. One inch of delay more is a South-sea off discovery As Yon Like It.

Southwell. D. P. - - 2 Henry vi.

Sow. Pour in sow's blood, that hath eaten her nine farrow Macbeth.

— 1 do here walk before thee, like a sow, that hath overwhelmed all her litter but one
'2 Ilniry iv.

Sowle. He will go, he says, and sowie the porter of Rome gates by the cars Cor.

(Sotp/rr will cry upon 't for all this though it be as rank as a fox Twelfth Night.

Space. Come on, thou art granted space - AWs Well.

— Since he went from jEgypt, 'tis a space for farther travel Ant. and Cleopatra.

— Here is my space - - Ibid.

Well may we fight for her, whom, we know well, the world's large spaces cannot

parallel - - Troilns and Crexsida.

But to look upon him; till the diminution of space had pointed him sharp as my
needle . - - Cymheline.

— O undistinguish'd space of woman's will - Lear.

Spain? faith, I saw it not: but I felt it, hot in her breath Comedy of Errors.

Span. That the stretching of a span buckles in his sum of age As Vuii Like It

— You have scarce time to steal from spiritual leisure a brief span, to keep your earthly

audit - - Henry viii

— Timon is dead, who hath out-stretch'd his span Timou of Athens.

Span-conuter. - - 2 Henry vi.

Spangle, What stars do spangle heaven with such beauty, as those two eyes become

that heavenly face - - Taming of the Shrcu

Spangled. This is Timon's last : who stuck and spangled you with flatteries, washes

it off - - Timon of Athcn

Spaniard. A Spaniard, from the hip upward no doublet Much Ado About Noth.

Spaniel. I am your spaniel ; and, Demetrius, the more you beat me, I will fawn on

you - - Midsummer Night\s Dream
— You play the spaniel, and think with wagging of your tongue to win me Henry viii.

SpanicVd. The hearts that spaniel'd me at heels Antony and Cleopatra.

Spanish blades. - - Romeo and Juliet.

Spanish-pouch. - - 1 Henry iv.

Spanish sword. . - - All's VVell.

Spann'd. My life is spann'd already : I am the shadow of poor Buckingham H. viii.

Spare not to tell him - Much Ado About Nothing.

— For life, I prize it as I weigh grief, which I would spare Winter's Talc.

— give me the spare men, and spare me the great ones 2 Henry iv.

— 1 do not know the man I should avoid so soon as that spare Cassius Jul. Caesar.

Spar'd. I could have better spar'd a better man - 1 Henry iv-

Sparing. In him, sparing would shew a worse sin than ill doctrine Henry viii.

Sparingly. Or shall we sparingly shew you far off the Dauphin's meaning, and our

embassy ... Henry v.

— Yet touch this sparingly, as 'twere far off - Richard Hi.

Sparks. He doth indeed show some sparks that are like wit Much Ado About Noth.

— This spark will prove a raging fire, if wind and fuel be brought to feed it with '2 H. vi.

Sparkles. I see some sparkles of a better hope, which elder days may happily bring

forth ... Richard ii.

— this stone as 'twas wont - - Cymbeline.

Sparrow. And he that doth the ravens feed, yea, providently caters for the sparrow,

be comfort to my age . . As You Like It.

— I will buy nine sparrows for a penny - Troilns and Cre.tsida.

P. C. L.



SPA—SPE
A

Sparrow. She fetches her breath as short as a new ta'en sparrow Trail. & Crcs. 3— Now my double-hen'd sparrow - - Ibiil. 5— There is a special providence in the fall of a sparrow Hamlet. 5

Spartan dog. O Siiartan dog, more fell than anguish, hunger, or the sea Othello. 5

Spavins, yped with spavins - Taming of the Shrezv.i— One would take it, that never saw them pace before, the spavin and springhalt

reign'd among 'em - - Henry ziii. 1

Spawn. Your multiplying spawn how can he flatter - Curiolunus.
Spay. Do you mean to geld and spay all the youth in the city Measure for Meas. '!

Speaks small like a woman - Merry Wives of Windsor. '

— scholarly and wisely - - Ibid I— He speaks holyday - - Ibid.— Your worship speaks like a most thankful and reverend youth Much Ado A. Noth.— You may speak as small as you will Midsu7nmer N'ighfs Dream— I'll speak in a monstrous little voice - Ibid.— An old religious uncle of mine taught me to speak, who was in his youth an inland

man . . As You Like It.— I trust I may have leave to speak, and speak I will Taming of the Shrew.— For I can sing and speak to him in many sorts of musick Twelfth Night.— When you speak, sweet, I'd have you do it ever Winter''s Talc.— He speaks plain cannon, fire, and smoke, and bounce King John.— He that speaks, doth gripe the hearer's wrist, whilst he that hears, makes fearful

action . - Ibid.— Nay speak thy mindi and let him ne'er speak more, that speaks thy words again, to

do thee harm - - Hichard ii.— Now we speak upon our cue, and our voice is imperial Henry v.— Hence both are gone, with conscience and remorse they could not speak Rich Hi.— Who can speak broader than he that has no house to put his head in Timon ofAth.— He will speak more in a minute than he will stand to in a month Ro7neo and Jul.— Thou canst not speak of what thou dost not feel - Ibid.— I cannot speak any beginning to this peevish odds - Othello.— within door - - . Ibid.— of me as I am - - Ibid.

•Speaker. A speaker is but a prater - - Henry v.— Let me be privileg'd by my place and message to be a speaker free Troil. ^ Cres
Speaking. And speaking thick, which nature made his blemish, became the accents

of the valiant - - 2 Henry iv.— is for beggars ; he wears his tongue in his arms Troilus and Cressida— looks . . - Lear.
Speak thick. Say, and speak thick - - Cymbeline.

Spear. sit my husband's wrongs on Hereford's spear, that it may enter butcher

Mowbray's breast - - Richard ii— As to o'er-walk a current, roaring loud, on the unsteadfast footing of a spear 1 H iv

Spear-grass. Yea, and to tickle our noses with spear-grass, to make them bleed Ibid.

Special. We have with special soul elected him our absence to supply Mea.for Mea.— I never yet beheld that special face, that I could fancy more than any other

Taming of the Shrew.— Why, what place make you special -

Specialties. Where that and other specialties are bound— Let specialties be therefore drawn between us

Specialty. The specialty of rule hath been neglected

Specify. As my father shall specify

Speciously. But speciously for master Fenton

All's Well.

Love's Labour Lost.

Taming of the Shrew.
Troilus and Cressida.

Merchant of Venice.

Merry Wives of Windsor.— one of them - - Ibid.

Spectacled, All tongues speak ofhim, and the bleared sights are spectacled to see him Cor.
Spectacle, But what said Jaques ? did he not moralise this spectacle As You Like It.— And prove a deadly bloodshed but a jest exampled by this heinous spectacle K. John.— The saddest spectacle that e'er I view'd - 3 Henry vi.— And thou hast oft beheld heart-hard'ning spectacles Coriolanus.— I can see yet without spectacles - Much Ado About Nothing.— And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart, and call'd them blind and dusky

spectacles - - - 2 Henry vi^— And seek for sorrow with thy spectacles - - Ibid— M'^hat a pair of spectacles is here - Troilus and Cressida
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SPE

Si>rct(uhs. Ami can wo not partition make wiih spectacles so precious 'twixt fair and

foul - . . Cymbclhw.
— If it be nothinfi I shall not need spectacles . Lrar.

Spertiitorship. Or of some death more long in spectatorship Coriolaiin.i

Spt'ciilotioii. Thou hast no speculation in those eyes which thou dost glare with Mac
— For speculation turns not to itself, till it hath travell'd, and is niarry'd there where

it may see itself - - Troilus and L'ri'ssida.

Which are to France the spies and speculations intelligent of our state Lear.

Sped. So be fjone, sir, you are sped - Merchant of Venice.

— with siwvins - - Tawing of the Shrew.

— I am hurt;—a plague o' both the houses!—I am sped Itomco and Jnliet.

Speech. But if you fail—without more speech, my lord—you must be gone from hence

immediately - Merchant of Venice.

You know your father's temper : at this time he will allow no speech Winter''s Tale

Thy speeches will bring me to consider that, which may unfurnish me of reason Ibid

. There was speccii in their dumbness - . Ibid.

Heaven be the record to my speech - Richard ii.

Could not find his hour of speech a minute - Henry viii

His speech sticks in my heart - Antony and Cleopatra

And your larjje speeches may your deeds approve - Lear.

Rude am I in my speech, and little blest witii the set phrase of peace Othello.

Spccchle.is. What is thy sentence then but speechless death, which robs my tongue

from breathing native breath - Richard ii

Speed. D. P. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona

_ You shall know how I speed - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Heaven so speed me in my time to come - Ibid,

Your wit's too hot, it speeds too fast, 'twill tire Lovers Labour Lost.

Bootless speed ! when cowardice pursues, and valour flies Mid. KighVs Dream.
— 1'he prince your son, with mere conceit, and fear of the (pieen's speed, is gone W.''s T.

— When he, wafting his eyes to the contrary, and falling a lip of much contempt.

Ibid.

King John.

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.

Ibid.

Ibid.

3 Henry vi.

Henry viii.

Taming ofthe Shrew.

A.S. r, C.L.

7 J
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speeds from me
So hot a speed with such advice dispos'd

The copy of your speed is learn'd by them

And 'tis no little reason bids us speed

— Good manners be your speed

— How now good Blunt, thy looks are full of speed

And leave your brothers lo go speed elsewhere

— The devil speed him

Well may'st thou woo, and happy be thy speed

Howyou shall speed in yourjourney's end, I think you'll never return to tell one Cym.
— I pray you, have a continent forbearance, 'till the speed of his rage goes slower Lear.

— St. Francis ha my speed - Romeo and Jnliet.

— O most wicked speed - - Hamlet.

Speeded. I have speeded hither with the very extremest inch of possibility 2 Hen. iv.

Speediest. Go, and, with your speediest, bring us what she says Ant. and Cleop.

Speeding. Is this your speeding? nay, then, good night Taming of the Shrew.

The sly whoresons have got a speeding trick to lay down ladies Henry viii.

Spells. She works by charms, by spells, by the figure, and such daubery M. W. of W.
— She would spell him backward Much Ado About Nothing.
— Start not ; her actions shall be holy, as you hear my spell is lawful Hinter''s Talc.

— Now help ye charming spells and periapts - 1 Henry vi.

— Is it possible, the spells ofFrance shouldjuggle men into such strange mysteries//,tjii.

— His spell in that is out - - Ibid.

'Tis a spell you see of much power - Coriolanus.

— Ah, thou spell ! Avaunt

—

- Antony and Cleopatra.

— She is abus'd, stolen from me, and corrupted by spells and medicines bought of

mountebanks - - Othello.

Spcll-stopp\l. ... Tempest.

Spelling. Unchain your spirits now with spelling charms 1 Henry vi.

Spencer. - - Richard ii.

Spend. We number nothing that we spend for you Love''s Labour Lost.

— He shall spend mine honour with his shame - Richard ii.

— We may boldly spend upon the hope of what is to come in J Henry iv.

— I will but sjiend a word here in the house - Othello.



Othello.

Tnnpvsl
2 Henry h'.

Cymbcliiic.

;

SPE-SPI

Spend. And spend your ricli opinion, for the name of a niglit-brawler

Spend-thrift, What a speml-tlirif't is Iil- of his tongue

Spent. You shall go, Mouldy, it is time you were spent

— Almost spent with hunger, I am fallen in this offence

Sperrs. With massy staples and corresponsive and fulfilling bolts, sperrs up the sons
of Troy - - Prol. to Troilns and Crcssida.

Sphere.'!. If he, compact ofjars, grow musical, we shall have shortly discord in the
spheres - - - As You Like It.— In his bright radiance and collateral light must I be comforted, not in his sphered. W.— I had rather hear you to solicit that, than musiekfrom the spheres Tv. Nia:ht.— To be call'd into a huge spliere, and not to be seen to move in 't Ant. and Cleop

Sphered. Blow, villain, till thy sphered bias cheek out-swell the cholic of puff'd
-^qi^ilo" - - Troilus and Cressida.

Spherical. She is spherical, like a globe - Co-medy of Errors— Knaves, thieves, and treachers by spherical predominance - Lear.
Sphery, What wicked and dissembling glass of mine made me compare with Hermia's

sphery eyne - - Mid.<i. Nighfs Dream.
Sphinx.

I
Love] subtle as sphinx - Lovers Labour Lost.

Spials, The prince's spials have informed me . 1 Henry vi.

Spices, For all thy by-gone fooleries were but spices of it lVinter''s Tale.— For all this spice of your hypocrisy - Henry viii.— But, one of these (as he hath spices of them all, not all) Coriolanus.
Spicery. Where, in that nest of spicery, they shall breed selves of themselves, to your

^
reeomforture -

_

- - mchard Hi.
Spider. Here in her hairs the painter plays the spider; and hath woven a o-olden

mesh to entrap the hearts of men - Merchant of Venice.
•— There may be in the cup a spider, steep'd, and one may drink ; depart, and yet

partake no venom - - Winter's Tale.— I have drunk, and seen the spider - - Ibid.— Let thy spiders, that suck up thy venom, andheavy-gaited toads, lie in their way R. ii.— My brain more busy than the labouring spider, weaves tedious snares to trap mine
enemies - - - 2 Henry vi— Why strew'st thou sugar on that bottled spider, whose deadly web ensnareth thee
a')out - - - Bichard iil— That bottled spider, that foul bunch-back'd toad - Ibid,— But spider-like, out of his self-drawing web, he gives us note Henry viii. I

Spies. True spies - - - Tempest. 5— The heavens set spies upon us, will not have our contract celebrated JF.'s Tale. 5
i— I'll fill these dogged spies with false reports . ICing John.— Servants, who seem no less ; which are to France the spies and speculations Intel

ligent of our state - - - Lear. 3
Spigot. O base Gongarian wight ! wilt thou the spigot wield Merry W. of Wind. I

Spills. Friend, or brother, he forfeits his own blood, that spills another T. ofAth. 3— So full of artless jealousy is guilt, it spills itselfi in fearing to be spilt Hamlet. 4
Spin. Mount them, and make incision in their hides ; that their hot blood may spin

in English eyes ... Henry v. 4
Spinster. Nor the division of a battle knows more than a spinster Othello. 1

Spirits. Light and spirits will become it well Merry Wives of Windsor. 5
— are not finely toucli'd but to fine issues - Measurefor Measure. I

•— The delighted spirit - - - Ibid. 3

I have spirit to do any thing that appears not foul in the truth of my spirit Ibid. 3— I measure him, says she, by my o\vn spirit Aluch Ado About Nothing.
— I would have thought her spirit had been invincible against all assaults of aflfection Ih.

— The man, as you know all, hath a contemptible spirit Ibid. 2— Her spirits are as coy and wild as haggards of the rock - Ibid. 3— His jesting spirit - - . Ibid. 2— These things come thus to light, smother her spirits up Ibid. 4— Summon up your dearest spirits - Love's Labour Lost
— Allay with some cold drops of modesty thy skipping spirit Merchant of Venice.

— All things that are, are with more spirit chased than enjoyed Ibid.

•— The spirit of my father, which I think is within me, begms to mutiny against this

servitude - • - As You Like It.— The spirit of my father grows strong in me - Ibid.

— Young gentleman, your spirits are too bold for your years Ibid.
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S1>I

Spirit, 1 would your spirils wrrecasicr for ndvico or ilrongrr I'nr your need W.''s Talc.

Your spirils ^lline ihrougli you - - Macbeth.

— A braver elioice of ilanniless spirils - Ki»f; John.

— With my vcxl spirils I cannot tnkc a Irurc - "'''/•

— The spirit of li.e liuiK shall itMoh mc speed - Iliid-

— His spirit is come in that so stood out against the holy church Ibitl.

— A jewel in a teii-timL's-barr'd-up chest, is :i liold spirit in a loyal hrrast Rirli. ii-

I have a thousand spirits in one breast, to answer twenty thousand such as you //'.

— Thy spirit within thee hath been so at war - I Ilciin/ h:

— I did not think tlice lord of such a spirit Ibid-

— Undaunted spirit in a dyint; breast - 1 Ilnin/ vi-

— And ve choice spirits that aihuonish mc - Ibid

He dares not calm his contimu-lious si)iiit - 2 Henri/ vi.

— I have not that alacrity of spirit, nor ihccr of mind, that I was wont lo liave R. Hi

— A noble spirit, as yours was put into you, ever casts such doubts-, as false coin,

from it - - - Henri/ viii.

— O. I could weep my spirit from mine eyes - JnUun Cirsnr.

Her wanton spirits look out at every joint and motive of her body Trail, intd Cre.s:

— That galianl spirit hath aspir'd the clouds, which too untimely here did scorn the

earth - - - Jionicn and Juliet

Spirits [of the air] confined in a cloven pine - Tempest.

— use not their power unless commanded to do it - Ibid.

— invulnerable ... Ibid.

The best and wholesomest spirits of the night envelop you ATcasurcfor Mcas.

— Mcthniks, in ihec some blessed spirit doth speak - AIVs Well.

Some powerful spirit instruct the kites and ravens to be thy nurses Wiiiter''s Tale.

— You spirits liiat lend on mortal thouglits, unsex me here Macbeth-

— I can call spirits from the vasty deep - 1 Henry iv.

Thy spirits are most tall - . Henry v.

— Now ve familiar spirils that arc^cull'd out of the powerfid regions under earth I H.vi.

— Unchain your spirits now with spelling charms - Iliid.

— I never had lo do with wicked spirils - Ibid.

— A spirit rais'd from depth of underground, thai shall make answer to such questions

2 Henry vi.

— Raising up wicked spirits from niulorground - Ibid.

— Some spirit put this paper in the packet, to bless your eye willial Henry viii.

— Thv spirit is all afraid to govern thee near him, but, he away, 'tis noble Ant. S^ Cleo.

— Thy spirit walks abroad, and turns our swords in our own proper entrails J. Ccr.inr.

— Mo^t willing spirits that promise iu)ble service - CymbeHne.i4
— At his warning, whether in sea or fire, in earth or air, the extravagant and erring

spirit hies to liis confine - - Hamlet.
— And then they say no spirit dares slir abroad, the nights are wholesome Ibid.

— Forth at your eyes your spirits wildly peep - Ibid.

Spirits [Of the dead] damned spirits all, that in cross-ways an<l floods have burial,

all to their wormy beds are gone Afidsiimmer JViffht's Dreain
— If spirits can assume both form and suit, you come to fright us Twelfth Night-
— I have heard, but not lnlicv'd, ihe spirits of the dead may walk again TF.'i Tale.

When spirils walk, and ghosts l)re:ik up their graves 2 Henry vi.

— We all stand up against the spirit of Cxsar, and in the spirit of men there is no blood

Julius Cn -tar.

— For, upon my life, this spirit, dund) to us, will speak to him Hainlet.

•— My father's ipirit in arms ! all is not well ; I doubt some foul play Ibid-

Spirit* of peace, where are yc? are ye all gone - Henry viii.

Spirit-.'^tirriiiff. The spirit-stirring drum - Othello.

Sjiit. She would have made Hercules have turn'd spit
; yea, and have cleft his club

to make the (ire too - Muck Ado About Nothing
— I do defy him, and I spit at him - - Richard ii.

— fire ... I.ear.

— To have a thousand with red burning spits come hizzing in upon them Ibid.

— Methinks I see my cousin's ghost suekiiig out Romeo, that did spit tiis body upon

a rapier's point . . Romeo and Juliet

— If it be a hot day, an I brandish any thing but my bollle, I would I might never spit

white again - - - '2 Henry iv.

SpiiaL No; to the spiial go - - Henry v.
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SPI—SPO

Spite. That change is tlie spite - Txvo Gerdlfmen of Vn-oim— The more my wrong, thcniore his spite appears Turning ofilie Shrew

I
— And that which spites me more than all these wants, he does it under name of

|l perfect love ... Hid.— Be it for nothing but to spite my wife . Comedy of Errors.— The more my spite . . iJnd.— of your heart - - Much Ado About Nothing.— I'll find Demetrius and revenge this spite Midsummer Nighfs Dream.— Fauconbridge, in spile of spite, alone upholds the day King Jolm-

li — This is the deadly spite that angers me, my wife can speak no English, I no Welsh
''

I Henry iv.— The spite of man prevaileth against me . 2 Henry vi.— Of spite needs must I rest a while - - 3 Henry vi.— Oh, unbid spite ! is sportful Edward come - , JOid

I
^— Deliver'd letters, spite of intermission, which presently they read Lear.

I

— A villain, that is hither come in spite, to scorn at our solemnity this night Ro. ^- Jul.

I

— The tears have got sHiall victory by that ; for it was bad enough, before their spite lb.

Spleens. Angels with our spleens would all themselves laugh mortal Mea.for Mca.
I — Ridiculous spleen - . Love's Labour Lost.— Brief as the lightning in the colly'd night, that in a spleen unfolds both heaven and

earth - - Mids. Nighfs Dream.— My presence may well abate the over-merry spleen, which otherwise would grow
into extremes - Indnc. to Taming of' the Shrexu.— If you desire the spleen, and will laugh yourselves into stitches, follow me T. Night.— Or teach tliy hasty spleen to do me shame, Til strike thee dead A'ing John.— With swifter spleen than powder can enforce - Ibid.— of speed - - - Ibid.— Inspire us with the spleen of fiery dragons - Riehard Hi.— Take good heed, you charge not in your spleen a noble person Henry viii.— Madam, you do me wrong ; I have no spleen against you, nor injustice for you, or

any ... Jl,ld.— By the gods, you shall digest the venom ofyour spleen, though it do split you J. C.— Jove forbid, there should be done amongst us such things as would offend the

weakest spleen to fight for and maintain - Troilus and Cressida.— Heaving spleens - . Ibid.
'— Patience ; or I shall say, you are all in all in spleen - Othello.

Spleenful. Myself have calm'd their spleenful mutiny 2 Henry vi

Spleeny. I know her for a spleeny Lutheran . Henry viii

Splenetive. For though I am not splenetive and rash, yet have I in me somethinc

dangerous ... Hamlet.
Splinted. Lately s])linted, knit and join'd together . Richard Hi.

Splinter. This broken joint, between you and her husband, intreat her to splinter Oth.

Split. I could play Ercles rarely, or a part to tear a cat in, to ni:ike all split M. A^V Dr.— When he shall split thy very heart with sorrow - Richard Hi.— Mine own tongue splits what it speaks - Antony and Cleopatra.

— O !—enough, Patroclus; or give me ribs of steel ! I shall split all in pleasure of my
spleen . - Troilus and Cressida.— thy braTien pipe - _ . Ibid. J

Splith. When our vaults have wept with drunken splith of wine Timnn of Athens 2

Splitting. Enter'd me, yea, with a splitting power, and made to tremble the region

of my breast - - Henry viii.— But he returns, splitting the air with noise - Coriolamis.

wind - - Troilus and Cressida.

Spoil. Is not this an honourable spoil? a gallant prize 1 Henry iv.— Company, villainous company, hath been the spoil of me Ibid.

— Old age, that ill layer-up of beauty, can do no spoil upon my face Henry v.

The spoil got at the Antiates was ne'er distributed - Coriolanus.

— Our spoils we have brought home, do more than counterpoise a third part, the

charges of the action - - Ibid.

Spoke like a tall fellow, that respects his reputation . Richard Hi

Spoken. Clarence is well spoken - - Ibid.

Spoon. I have no long spoon - - Tempest.
— If you do expect spoon-meat, or bespeak a long spoon Comedy nf Errors.
— He must have a long spoon, that must eat with the devil Ibid
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spo—spu

Spmm. Come, come, my lonl, you'd sparu your spoons Ilcnnj vi'ti.

— The spoons will be the bipgcr - - Jbiil.

Sports. Some sports are painful ; but llieir lalmur, delight in tlicm sets off Tanprsl.

— You shall buy this sport as dear as all ihc metal in your shop will answer C. nf Err.

— Very reverent sport, tridy - I.ovr^s Tjihnur Lost.

— There's no such sport, as sport by sport o'erthrown - Ibid.

— The sport best pleases that doth least know how - Ih'ul

— If our sport had gone forward, wo had all been made men Mid. Kif^hCn Drvum.

— Our sport shall be, to take what they mistake - Vnd.

— And devise sports; let nie see; what think you of falling in love Ax Yon Like II.

— Let her sport herself wiih that she's big with - Wi>i(rr\s Talc.

— U'ho set the body and the limbs of this great sport together Henry viii.

Spm-tfiil. Is sportful Edward come - ^ Henry vi.

Sjnn. Yet here's a spot - - Mdclicth.

. I must withdraw and weep upon the spot of this enforced rause J^infr .folni

— To rest without a spot for evermore - - Ibid-

— The angry spot doth glow on Caesar's brow - Jnliiix Car.mr.

— Follow his chariot, like the greatest spot of all thy sex Antony and Cleopatra.

Spotlc.'!':. 1 dare my life lay down, and will do't, sir, please you to accept it, that the

queen is spotless - - fVinter\^ Tale.

Spousal- So be there, 'twixt your kingdoms such a spousal Henry v.

SpOHt.i. And, gasping to begin some speech, her eyes became two spouts W^.'.v Tale.

Spraff. He is a good sprag memory Merry IVivrs of Windsor.

Sprang. I sprang not more in joy at first hearing he was a man child, than now in

first seeing he had proved himself a man - Coriolaniis.

Sprat, When his disguise and he is parted, tell me what a sprat you shall find him A. W.

Spra-jil. First hang tlic child, that he may see it sprawl Tilns Andronirns.

Sprau'V.'st thou ? take that, to enrl thy agony - 3 Henry vi.

Spi-ay.i. Like an executioner, cut off the heads of too-fast growing sprays, that look

too lofty in our commonwealth - - Richard ii.

— Shall a few sprays of us— the emptying of our father's luxury Henry v.

— Thus droops this lofiy pine, and hangs its sprays - 2 Henry vi.

Spread yourselves - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— She is spread of late into a goodly bulk : Good time encounter her Wintcr''s Tale.

Sprights. Malcolm I Banquo ! as from your graves rise up, and walk like sprights,

to countenance this horror - - Maclicth.

— Come, sisters, cheer we up his sprights - Ibid.

Sprighted. I am sprighted with a fool - Cymhrline.

Sprightly. Address yourself to entertain tlieni sprightly Winter''s Tale.

— Be sprightly, for you fall 'mongst friends - Cymbeline

Sprightly sheus. \V'ith other sprightly shews of mine own kindred Ibid.

Spring. So from that spring, whence comfort secm'd to come, discomfort swells

Macbeth.

— Fetch from false Mowbray their first head and spring Richard ii

— We as the spring of all, shall paj' for all - 1 Henry iv.

— The purest spring is not so free from mud, as I am clear from treason to my sovereign

2 Henry vi

— Now stops thy spring ; my sea shall suck them dry 3 Henry vi.

— All springs reduce their currents to mine eyes - Richard Hi.

— out into fast gait - - - Henry viii

— Here stands tlie spring whom you have stain'd with mud Tilus Andronirns
— That good efTecls may spring trom words of love - Lear.— Like the spring that turneth wood to stone - Hamlet
Spring [the season ]. The spring is near, when green geese are a breeding Z/.'.? L. Lust

— The middle summer's sj)riMg - Midsummer Night''s Dream
— Four lagging winters and four wanton springs, end in a word, such is the breath of

kings ... Richard ii.

He that hath sufTer'd this disorder'd spring, hath now himself met with the fall of leaf

Ibid.

— A cause on foot lives so in hope, as in an early spring we see the appearing buds

2 Henry iv.

— When we saw our sunshine made thy spring . 3 Henry vi

— And in his spring became a harvest - Cymbeline.

Springe, If the springe hold, the cock's mine - Winter's Tale

10
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SpTinges to catch woodcocks - . Hamlet
— As a woodcock to my own springe - Ibid-

Spring-halt. One would take it, that never saw them pace before, the spavin and

spring-halt reign'd among 'em - Henry vHl

Sprinkle. You great benefactors sprinkle our society with thankfulness Timon of Ath. 3

Sprite. You are that shrewd and knavish sprite cali'd Robin Goodfellow M. N.^s Dr. 2

Teaching all that read, to know the quintessence of every sprite As You Like It. 3

— We talk with goblins, owls, and elvish sprites Comedy of Errors. ^

— Tliat the graves all gaping wide, every one lets forth his sprite Mid. Nighfs Dr. 5

— A sad tale's best for winter; I have one of sprites and goblins Winter's Tale, 'i-

— Do your best to fright me with your sprites
; you're powerful at it Ihid. 2

Spritrf'ul. Spoke like a spriteful noble gentleman King John. 4

Spriting. And do my spriting gently - Tempest.

Spruce. Now my spruce companions, is all ready, and all things neat Tarn, ofthe S/i

Spiinge. I will do any thing, Nerissa, ere I will bemarried to a spunge Mer.ofVen. 1

— Besides, to be demanded of a spunge - Hamlet. 4

— A spunge— that soaks up the king's countenance, his rewards, his authorities Ibid. 4

Spungy. What not put upon his spungy ufHcers : who shall bear the guilt of our

great quell - - Macbeth.— There is no lady of more softer bowels, mure spungy to suck in the sense of fear

Troilus and Cressida. 2

— From the spungy south - - Cymbeline. 4

Spurs. By the spurs pluck'd up the pine and cedar Tempest.

He doth with holy abstinence subdue that in himself which he spurs on his power
to qualify in others - Measure for Measure. 4

— 'Tis long of you that spur me with such questions Lovers Labour Lost. 2

— As a puny tilter that spurs his horse but on one side As You Like If. 3
— His heels have deserv'd it, in usurping his spurs so long AWs Well. 4

— You may ride us with one soft kiss a thousand furlongs, ere with spur we heat an acre

Winter's Tale.

— Which is another spur to my departure - Ibid.— First the fair reverence of your highness curbs me, from giving reins and spurs to

my free speech - - Richard ii. 1

— Finds brotherhood in thee no sharper spur - Ibid.

— He tires betimes, that spurs too fast betimes - Ibid.

And spur tliee on with full as many lies as may be halloo'd in thy treacherous ear lb.— And that young Harry Percy's spur was cold 2 Henry iv. 1

— to the rescue of the noble Talbot ; who now is girded with a waist of iron 1 Hen. vi. 4
— Her fume can need no spurs - 2 Henry vi.

— through Media, Mesopotamia, and the shelters whither the routed fly Ant. ^ Cleo

— Each man to his stool, with that spur as he would to the lip of his mistress

Timon of Athens. 3

— A spur to valiant and magnanimous deeds Troilus and Cressida. 2

— Discover to me what both you spur and stop - CymbeUne. I— I do note, that grief and patience, rooted in him, both mingle their spurs together

Ibid
— The profits of my death were very pregnant and potential spurs to make thee seek it

Lear. 2

Spuria, Captain - - AWs Well.

Spurn. You spurn me hence, and he will spurn me hither Comedy of Errors. 2

— Who even but now did spurn me with his foot Mid. Night's Dream. 3

— To spurn at your most royal image - 2 Henry iv.

— And spurn in pieces posts of adamant - 1 Henry vi. I

— I know no personal cause to spurn at him, but for the general Julius Ccesar.

— I spurn thee like a cur out of my way - Ibid.

— Or I'll spurn thine eyes like balls before me Antony and Cleopatra.

•— And spurns the rush that lies before him - Ibid.

— her home to her father - - Cymbeline.

— Who dies, that bears not one spurn to their graves of their friends gift Tim. ofAth.— That which gives my soul the greatest spurn I'itits Andronicus.

— The spurns that patient merit of the unworthy takes - Hamlet.

— enviously at straws - - Ibid. 4

Spurring. Bloody with spurring; fiery red, with haste Richard ii. 2

— Strike tbeii sharp shins, and mar men's spurring Ttniqii of Athens
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Spy. I do spy some marks of love in lier

•— Ac(|uaint you with iliu pcrlcel spy o' the lime— I spy,—you spy ? what do you spy— I do spy a kind of hope

^Ptl'*'<ff- -By spyinj; and avoiding fortune's malice

Muck Ado About Nothing.
Afacbcth.

Troiliis and Cressidn.

Itotiieo and Juliet.

3 Hf.nrii vi.

Squandered. And other ventures he hatii, squander'd abroad Mrr. of Venice

Si/mindeiinir plances . - As Voi] Like It.

S(jnairr. Is there no young squarer now Much Ado About Nothing.
— They do square, that all th('ir elves for fear creep into acorn cups, and hide them

there - . Midsuvnner NighCs Dream.— It is not so with him tiiat all tilings knows, as it is with us that square our guess
by shows . . Air.i Well.— He so chants to the sleevc-hand and the work aliout the square on't Winter^ s Tale.

— If I travel but four foot by the square further afoot, 1 shall break my wind 1 Hen. iv.

— 'Twcre pregnant, liicy siiouid square between themselves Ant. and Cleopatra.— She's a most triumpiiant lady, if report be square to her Ibid.

— I have not kept my .square ; but tiiat to come shall all be done by the rule Ibid.— No practice had in the brave sijuares of war - Ibid.

— I\Iine honesty, and I, beyin to square - Ibid-

— For those that were, it is not square, to take, on those that are, revenges Tim. of'Ath.— Tiiat will not suller you to square yourselves 'litits Androniciis.— And are you such fools, to square for this - Ibid.— How frantickly 1 square my talk - - Ibid.

— To square the general sex by Cressid's rule Troilnsand Crcssida.

— I profess myself an enemy to all other joys, which the most precious scjuare of sense

possesses - . Lear
Squar''d. Dreams are toys. Yet, for this once, yea, superstitiously I will be squar'd

by this . . Winter's Tale.— that ever I had squar'd me to thy counsel - Ibid.

Squash, I pray you commend nie to mistress Squash j'our mother, and to master
Peascod your father . Midsummer Night's Dream.

— As a squash is before 'tis a peascod - Ticelflh Night.
Squele, Will, a Cotswold man . . 2 Henry iv.

Squiny. Dost thou scjuiiiy at me . - Lear,
Squire, Do not yo\i know my lady's foot by the squire Love's Labour Lost.

— Let not us, that are squires of the night's body, be call'd thieves of the day's beauty

1 Henry iv.

— You call'd me yesterday, mountain-squire; but I will make you to-day a squire of
low degree . . Henry v.— Some such squire he was, that turn'd your wit the seamy side without Othello.

Squirrel. The other squirrel was stolen from me by the hangman's boys in the market
place . _ I'u'o Gentlemen of Verona^ I have a venturous fairy that shall seek the squirrel's hoard, and fetch thee new nuts

Midsninr/icr Night's Dream.— Her chariot is an empty hazel nut, made by the joiner squirrel Romeo and Juliet.

Slabs. And every word stabs - Much Ado About Nothing— His gash'd stabs look'd like a breach in nature, for ruin's wasteful entrance Macbeth.
— It may chance cost some of us our lives, for he will stab 2 Henry iv.— To stab at half an hour of my life - Ibid.

Stabbed. O, I am stabb'd with laughter . Love's Labour Lost.— If Cxsar had stabb'd their mothers, they would have done no less .Julius Ca:iar.— with a white wench's black eye - liomeo and Juliet.

Stables. If your husband have stables enough, you'll look he shall lack no barns

Much Ado About Nothing.— France is a stable ; we that dwell in't, jades - All's Well.— I'll keep my stables where I lodge my wife ; I'll go in couples with her W.'s Tale.
A7«/ understands me - T'wo Gentlemen of Verona.— Shall I set in my staff . . Comedy of Errors.— Then give him another staff, this last was broke cross Much Ado About Noth.— 'Ihere is no staft more reverend than one tipt with horn— Let me hear a staff, a stanza, a verse, lege dornine— The boy was the very staff of my age, my very prop— God and king IJeury govern England's realm

; give up your staff, sir, and the king
his realm . . " u jjatry vi

Ibid.

Love's Labour Lo.it.

Merchant of Venice.

P. C. L.
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Staff. A staff is quickly found to beat a clog . 2 llcnrt) vi.

S^^ffof offur. For you my staff olotfice did I break in Richard's time I Hen. iv

Stafford. Sir Humphrey, and young Stafford. D. P. -j Henry vi.— , Lord. D. P. - . - 3 Henry vi
Stag. A poor secfuester'd stag, that from the hunter's aim had ta'en a hurt, did come

to languish . - ^^ }'„„ x;/,-e y^
Staffe. 1 love the people, but do not like to stage nie to their eyes Meas.for Meus.— This green plot shall be our stage Midsnmmcr Night's Dream— I hold the world but as the world, Gratiano ; a stage where every one must play

a part, and mini.' a sad one . Merchant of Venice.— Ail tlie world's a stage - . As You Like It.— A kingdom for a stage, princes to act, and monarchs to behold the swelling scene

Henry v.

Staged. Yes, like enough, high battled Caesar will unstate his happiness, and be
stag'd to the shew against a sworder - Antony and Cleopatra

Stagger. A man may, if lie were of a fearful heart, stagger in this attempt As V. L. It.— Stark spoiled witli the staggers - Taming of the Shretc.— I will tiirow thee from my care for ever, into the staggers, and the careless lapse of
youth and ignorance - - AWs Well.— That hand shall burn in never-quenching fire, that staggers thus my person Rich. ii.— The question did at first so stagger me - Henry viii.— How come these staggers on me . . CymbeUne.

Staggering. (Without any pause or staggering,) take this basket on your shoulders

JMerry Wives of Windsor.
Staid. You have staid me in a happy hour Much Ado About Notldng.— Thou hast staid us here too long - Titus Andronicus.
Stain. Do no stain to your own gracious person Measure for Measure.— You have some stain of soldier in you . All's Well.— Here is such ado, to make no stain a stain, as passes colouring Winter's Talc.
'— Sightless stains - - - King John.— O, let her live, and I'll corrupt her manners, stain her beautj' Richard Hi.— That great men shall press for tinctures, stains, relicks and cognizance Jul. Citsar.— I'll raise the preparation of a war shall stain your brother Ant. and Cleop.— It doth confirm anotlier stain, as big as hell can hold Cymbeline.

Stained with the variation of each soil - 1 Henry iv.

Stairs oi sand - - Merchant of Venice.— And in these degrees have they made a pair of stairs to marriage As Yon Like It.

Stake. I will die in it at tiie stake - Much Ado About Nothing.— No, we shall ne'er win at that sport, and stake down Merchant of Venice.

— Or else a tool ; tliat seest a game play'd home, the rich stake drawn, and tak'st it

all for jest ... Winter's Tale.

Stale to catch thieves - - Tempest.

— Poor I am but liis stale - - Comedy of Errors.— A contaminated stale - Much Ado About Nothing.
•— I stand dishonoured, that have gone about to link my dear friend to a common stalei6

— Fast hind., fast Jind., a proverb never stale in a thrifty mind Merchant of Veil.

Is it your will to make a stale of me amongst these mates Tarn. oftheShrexo.
•— Yet if thy thoughts, Bianca, be so humble, to cast thy wandering eyes on every

stale, seize thee that list - - Ibid.

So stale and cheap to vulgar company - I Henry iv.

.— Had he none else to make a stale, but me - 3 Henry vi.

— Or did use to stale with ordinary oaths my love to every new protester Jul. Ccesar.

— Age cannot witlier her, nor custom stale her infinite variety Ant. and Cleop-

— Was there none else in Rome to make a stale of, but Saturnine Titus Andron.
— This thrice worthy and light valiant lord must not so stale his palm, nobly acquir'd

Troilus and Crcssida.

— Poor I am stale, a garment out of fashion - Cymbeline.

Stale of horses. Thou didst drink the stale of liorses Antony and Cleopatra.

Stal'd. Which out oi use, and stal'd Liy other men, begin his fashion Julius Casar.

Stalk on, stalk on, the fowl sits - Much Ado About Nothing.
— 1 stalk about her door, like a strange soul upon the Stygian banks staying for waftage

Troilus and Cressida.

— See ! it stalks away - - Hamlet.

Stalking-horse. He uses hib fully likt a stalknig-horte As Yen Like It.\
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Merry Wives of IVindsin-,

Corned;/ of Errors

Much Adt) About Kot/t.

Stall tliis in your bosom - - AWs Well.

— We could not stall togcthrr in tlie whole worlil Anton;/ and Cleopatra.

Staird. And see oiiother, as 1 see ilu-e now, dcck'd in thy rights, as thou art stall'd

in mine ... Weliurd Hi.

Stammer. I would thou oouldst stammer . As Von Like It.

Stamps. As the event stan)i)s them Miicli Ado About Notldiig-

— He has the stamp of ]Mareius - Coriolanns.

— 'Tween man and man, they weigh not every stamp Cymbeline.

— This is he, who hath upon him still that natural stamp - Ibid.

Stamp'd. That most venerable man, which 1 did call my father, was I know not where

when I was stamp'd . . Ibid.

Stamp\l coin. But we pay them for it with stamp'd coin, not stabbing steel IV.'s. I ale.

Staiic/i, Let my tears stanch the earth's dry appetite 7'iti/s Aiidronicns.

Stand not to discourse, but mount you presently Two Gentlemen of Verona

— I stand wholly for you
— Consider how it stands upon my credit

— You are to bid any man stand in the prince's name
— He will not stand when he is bidden, he is none of the prince's subjects Ilnd,

— I hope this reason stands fur my excuse Indue to Tamini; of the Shrew.
— Nor thou cam'sl not of the blood royal, if thou dar'st not stand for ten shillings 1 H.iv
— And when they stand against you, may they fall 2 Henr;/ iv-

— For it stands me much upon, to stop all hopes, whose growth may damage me It. Hi.

— It stands agreed . . Henri/ viii.

— If it maj- stand with the tune of your voices . Coriolanns.

— It only stands our lives upon, to use our strongest hands Anton;/ and Cleopatra.

— Troilus will stand to the proof, if you'll prove it so Troibis and Crcssida.— That thou niay'st stand, to enjoy thy banish'dlord, and this great land Cymbeline
— Yield up their deer to the stand o' the stealer . Il)id

— I\Ie they shall feel, whilst I am able to stand Borneo and Juliet.

— an you be a man : for Juliet's sake, for her sake, rise and stand Ibid.

— Nor stands it safe with us to let his niad:iess range Hamlet.
Stands off'. 'Tis so strange, that, though the truth of it stands off as gross as black

from white, my eye will scarcely see it - Henry ii

Standard. He's no standard - - Tempest
— Advance your standards, draw your willing swords Richard Hi.

Standing. The danger is in standing to 't; that's the loss of men, though it be the

getting of children . - AlTs Well.

— How this grace speaks his own standing . Timnn of Athens.
Standing '.cater. 'Tis with hmi e'en standing water, between boy and man Tie. Night.
Stunk;/, Lord. D. P. - - Richard Hi.

—, Sir M'illiam ... I/iid.

— , George. After the battle, let George Stanlej' die - Jbid-

Stannyel. And with what wing the stannyel checks at it T-.celfth Night,
Staple. He draweth out the thread of his verbosity finer than the staple of his argu-

ment - - Love's Labour Lost.

Star. Auspicious star - - Tempest.

— Wilt thou reach stars, because they shine on thee Tuo Gentlemen of Verona.

— Look, the unfolding star calls up the shepherd Measurefor Measure.
— There was a star danc'd, and under that I was born Much Ado About Noth.
— An you be not turn'd Turk, there's no more sailing by the star Ibid.

— Certain stars shot madly from their spheres, to hear the sea-maid's musick M. AVs D.

— Than all the fiery o's and eyes of light . Ibid.

— By these blessed candles of the night . Merchant of Venice.

— It were all one, that I should love a bright particular star, and think to wed it .i.'s W.
— You were born under a charitable star . Ibid.

— Eat, speak, and move under the influence of the most received star Ibid.

— ]My stars shine darkly over me - Tu-'clfth Night.
— In my stars I ain above thee ; but be not afraid of greatness Ibid.

— Nine changes of the wat'ry star have been the shepherd's note Winter^s Tale.

— The stars, I see, will kiss the valleys first - Ibid.

— hide your fires ! let not light see my black and deep desires Macbeth.
— Now, now, you stars, that move in your right spheres, where be your powers K. John.

— I see thy glory, like a shooting star, fall to the base earth from the firmament A'. /(.

— Two stars keep not their motion in one sphere - 1 Henry iv.

A.S. P. C.L,
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:Star. A far more glorious star Hiy soul will make than Julius Caesar 1 Henri/ vi— What low'ring star now envies thy estate . 2 Henry vi.— Few men rightly temper with the stars . 3 JJenry vi.— All of us have cause to wail the dimming of our shining star Richard Hi.— At their hirth good stars were opposite . Ibid.— These are stars, and, sometimes, falling ones . Henry viii.— The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars, but in ourselves, that we are underlings

Julius Carnar— I cannot by the progress of the stars, give guess how near to-day Ibid.— Let all the number of tlie stars give light to thy fair way Ant. and Cleopatra.

— My good stars, that were my former guides, have empty left their orbs, and shot

their fires into the abism of hell . _ Ibid.— The star is fallen - _ Ibid.— Was't not a happy star led us to Rome . Titus Andronicus.— By the burning tapers of the sky . . Ibid.— By all Diana's waiting women yonder Troilus and Cressida.— They are worthy to inlay heaven with stars - Cymbeline.— The reason why the seven stars are no more than seven, is a pretty reason Lear.— The stars above us govern our conditions - Ibid— Earth-treading stars that make dark heaven light Romeo and Juliet.— Two of the fairest stars in ail the heaven, having some business, do intreat her eyes

to twinkle in their spheres, till they return . Ibid. 2— Give me my Romeo : and when he shall die, take him and cut him out in little stars lb. 3— And shake the yoke of inauspicious stars from this world-wearied flesh Ibid, 5— with trains of fire - - Hamlet. \— Whose phrase of sorrow conjures the wandering stars - Ibid. 5
Star-blasting. Bless thee from whirlwinds, star-blasting, and taking Lear- 3
Star-chamber. I will make a star-chamber matter of it Merry Wives of Wind.
Star-crost. A pair of star-crost lovers take their life Prol. to Romeo and Juliet.

Star-like. Whose star-like nobleness gave life and influence to their whole being T. ofA. 5
Stare. Strange stare - - Tempest. 3— What is in thy mind that makes thee stare thus - Cyynbelinc. 3— Nay, stare not, masters ; it is true, indeed - Othello. 5
Staring full ghastly, like a strangled man . 2 Henry vi— Mortal staring war - - Richard Hi.

Stark, as you see ; thus smiling, as some fly had tickled slumber, not as death's dart Cy,
Starkly. As fast lock'd up in sleep as guiltless labour when it lies starkly in the tra-

veller's bones - - Mea.uerefor Measure.
Starling. I'll have a starling shall be taught to speak nothing but Mortimer 1 Hen. iv.

Starred most unluckily - . Winter^s Talc.

Start. How if your husband start some other where Comedy of Errors.— I have felt so many quirks ofjoy and grief, that the first face of neither, on the start,

can woman me unto't - . AWs Well.— Seven of my people, with an obedient start, make out for him Twelfth Night.— J\I angling by starts the full course of their glory - Henry i— When I start, the envious people laugh . 2 Henry vi.— He bites his lip, and starts - . Henry viii.— Brutus will start a spirit as soon as Caasar . Julius Ccesar.— By starts his fretted fortunes give him hope and fear Ant. and Cleopatra.— One cannot speak a word, but it straight starts j'ou Troilus and Cressida.— Such unconstant starts are we like to have from him - Lear.— Now fear I, this will give it start again - Hamlet.— Dost thou come to start my quiet . - Othello.

Start-up. That young start-up hath all the glory of ray overthrow M. Ado A. Noth.
Started. He started one poor heart of mine in thee Twelfth Night.
Starting. Anticipating time with starting courage Troilus and Cressida.

Starting hole. What starting hole canst thou now find out, to hide thee from this open
and apparent shame - - 1 Henry iv. '2

S'lartingly. Why do you speak so startingly and rash - Othello. 3
Startle. I'll startle you worse than the sacring bell Henry viii. 3
Starve. He had better starve than but once think this place becomes thee not Ibid. 5

— Never go home, here starve we out the night Troilus and Cressida. b

S/arve-lacky, Master, the rapier and da^'ger man Mea.iurefor Measure. 4

.Slarvclii/g, D. P. - Midsummer NighVs Dream.
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Slarvrliiig. - . 1 Henry iv. 'i

— It" I hang, oltl Sir John hangs with me ; and ihou know'st he's no starveling IbiiU 'i.

Starvith. Need and oppression slarvelh in ihinecyes Itomco tiiid Juliet. 5

Sttite. Ac(|uaiiit licr xvilii the danger of my state Afaixurrfur Miusiirr.

— So portent-like would 1 o'ersway his state, that he should be my fool, and I his fate

Ltii'V^s l.dliour Lust.

— That were my state far worser than it is, I would not wed her for a mine of gold

Tain'nijr of the S/ire'd',

— Of tiie revolt, the newest state - Machctli.

— 'J'liry'll talk of state; for every one doth so against a change Rivlinrd ii

— Thv i'tate is taken for a joint-stool . 1 Henrij iv.

— And so my state, seldom, but sumptuous, shewed like a feast Ibid.

Thus stands my state, 'twixt Caile and York distressed 2 Henry vi.

— By my state I swear to thee . . y Hcnrj/ ri.

__ I\Iy state now will but mock me - Henry viii.

And mighty states characterless are grated to dusty nothing Troilus S( Cre.s.

— For my state stands on nic to defend, not to debate Lear.

— Go hence, good night :—and here stands all your state Romeo and .Juliet.

State statues. We should take root here where we sit, or sit state statues only //. viii.

Station. She creeps ; her motion and her station are as one Ant. and Cleopatra.

Stati.ft. I do believe, (statist though I am none, nor like to be) Cynibeline.

— I once (lid hold it, as our statists do, a baseiiess to write fair Hamlet.

Statue. Were there sense in his idolatry, my substance should be statue in thy stead

7'i£'() Centleiiien of Verona.

— If you can behold it, I'll make the statue move indeed ; descend, and take you by

the hand - - Winter''s Tale.

— Erect his statue then, and worship it - 2 Henry vi

— But, like dumb statues, or breathless stones, star'd on each other, and look'd

deadly pale - - Uieltard Hi.

— She saw my statue, which, like a fountain with a hundred spouts, did run pure blood

Julius Ciisar.

Statures. She hath made compare between our statures Mid. NighVs Dream.

Statutes. We are like to have biting statutes, unless his teeth be puU'd out 2 Hen. vi.

Staves. Look that my staves be sound, and not too heavy Richard Hi.

Amaze the welkin with your broken staves . Ibid.

You may as well strike at the heaven with j'our staves, as lift them against the

P. C. L.

Roman state

Staniieli. If I knew what hoop should hold us staunch

Staunehlrssavance

Stay. It is an offence to stay a man against his will

— I stay here on my bond

— me here at home unkept

You might stay him I'rom his intendment

— How mv men will stay themselves from laughter

— Whatever fortune stays him from his word

Coriolanus

Antony and Cleopatra.

Macbeth.

Much Ado About Noth.

Merchant of Venice.

As You Like It.

Ibid.

Indue, to Turn, of the Shreu-.

Ibid.

Thou art worthy to be hang'd, that wilt not stay her tongue Winter''s Tale.

Here's a stay, that shakes the rotten carcase of old death out of his rags K. John.

There are a crew of wretched souls, that stay his cure Macbeth.

And in falling struck me, that thought to stay him, over-board Richard Hi,

— Our English troops retire, I cannot stay them - 1 Henry vi.

Here my commission stays - - 2 Henry vi.

O thou that judgest all things, stay my thoughts - Ibid.

— Now thou art gone, we have no staff, no stay - 3 Henry vi

— What stay had 1 but Edward, and he's gone - Richard Hi.

— Two props of virtue for a christian prince, to stay him from the fall of vanity Ibid.

— Calphurnia here, my wife, stays me at home - Julius Casar
— Nothing but death shall stay me - - Ibid.

— My house and welcome on their pleasure stay Romeo and Juliet.

Stay'd. Young though thou art, tliine eye hatli stay'd upon some favour that it loves

Twelfth Night

Stead. Can you so stead me - Measurefor Measure.

— We shall advise this wronged maid to stead up your appointment It)id.

— Mav you stead me - - Merchant of Venice.

— If it be so, sir, that you aie the man must stead us all Taming of the Shrexe.



STE

;Stcad. It notliing steads us to chide him from our caves . Alfs Well.
— Had you that craft, to 'reave her of what sliould stead her most Jbid-

— Were you in my stead, say, could you have heard a mother less Corlohmus.— Lo, my intercession likewise steads my foe - Ilotnco and Jiilict.

— I could never better stead thee than now - OthcUo.

Steaded, much - - - Tempest.
Steal by line and level - . Ibid-

— Convey, the wise it call, steal . Merry Wives of Windsor.— It was a mad fantastical trick of him to steal from the state, and usurp the beggary-

he was never bnrn to - - Mea.surefor Measure.
— Bid her steal into the pleach'd bower Much Ado About Nothing.
— And steal out of your company - . Ibid.

— Certain it is, that he will steal himself into a great man's favour, and, for a week,
" " Airs Well

Winter^s Tale.

1 Henry iv.

Henri/ V.

Ibid.

Julius Ccrsar.

Othello.

Hamlet
Comedy ofErrors.

A.S. P. C.L.
7

3

escape a great deal of discoveries

— Still 'tis strange he should thus steal upon us— We steal as in a castle, cock-sure

— They will steal any thing, and call it—purchase— To England will I steal, and there I'll steal

— And will he steal out of his wholesome bed— I cannot think it, that he would steal away so guilty-like

Stealers. By these pickers and stealers

Stealth. If you like elsewhere, do it by stealth

— I told him of your stealth unto this wood Midsummer Nighfs Drca?n.— Who, in the lusty stealth of nature, take more composition and fierce quality Lear.
Steeds. (The needful bits and curbs for headstrong steeds) Measurefor Measure— Mounted upon a hot and fiery steed, which his aspiring rider seem'd to know H. ii.— Threatens steed, in high and boastful neighs - Henry v.— Hark how our steeds for present service neigh - Ibid.

-'— Wliile their wounded steeds fret fetlock deep in gore - Ibid.— The deadly-handed Clifford slew my steed - 2 Henry vi.

— Here is the steed, we the caparison - Coriohniits.

Steel. Then join you with them, like a rib of steel, to make strength stronger 2 H. iv.— She's as hard as steel - Treo Gentlemen of Verona.

— My desire, more sharp than filed steel, did spur me forth Twelfth Night.
— And with thy blessings steel my lance's point - Riehard ii.— Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of steel - 1 Henry vi.— Now, York, or never, steel tliy fearful thoughts .

- 2 Henry vi.

— If thou turn the edge, or cut not out the burly-bon'd clown in chines of beef Ibid.

— The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn in steel - 3 Henry vi.

— thy melting heart, to hold thine own, and leave thine own with him Ibid.

— When steel grows soft as the parasite's silk, let him be made an overture for the wars

Coriolanui.

.— But metal, Marcus, steel to the very back - Titus Andronicus.
— To steel a strong opinion to themselves - Troilus and Cressida.

— As true as steel - - Ibid.

— His steel was in debt ; it went o' the back-side of the town Cymbeline.— My man's as true as steel - - Borneo and Juliet.

Steeled. Seldom, when the steeled gaoler is the friend of men Meas.for Mcas.

Steep, Four days will quickly steep themselves in nights Mid. Night's Dream.
Steep'd. Yet are sleep'd in favours - - Cymbeline.— in blood - - Romeo and Juliet.

— me in poverty to the very lips - - Othello.

St.-ep-down. Wash me in steep-down gulfs of liquid fire - Ibid.

Steers. Like youthful steers unyok'd, they take their courses ; east, west, north, south

2 Henry iv.

— A rarer spirit never did steer humanity - Antony and Cleopatra.

Stclled-fres. Would have buoy'd up, and quench'd the stelled fires Lear
Stem. Tiiis is a stem of that victorious stock - Henry v.

— Sweet stem from York's great stock - 1 Henry vi.

Step. And make a pastime of each weary step Tteo Gent, of Verona— And turn two mincing steps into a manly stride Merchant of Venice

.Step-damc, How slow tiiis old moon wanes ! she lingers my desires, like to a step dame
Midsttinmer Night's Dream

— A father cruel, and a steji-danie false - Cymbeline
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A. S. P. C. L.

.V/c/>-'""""'"*- You shall not find mi", daughter, after the slander of most step-mothers lb.

Stcpliii'io- D. 1*. Tempest, p, 1

.

— D. 1'. Mcrcluiiit of Venice-

, liis wonderful escape from drowning - Tempest.

Steril. Either to have it sieril with idleness, or nianur'd witii industry Othello.

Sterility. Into her womb convey sterility - Lear.

Sterling. An if my word l)e sterling yet in England, let it command a mirror hither

straight - - liiehaid li.

Stern. But he, like you, would not have been so stern Measurefur Measure.

— And sit at ciiiefest stern of public weal - 1 Henry vt.

Attend you here the door of our stern daughter - Cymbcline.

Sternat^e. Grapple your minds to sternafje of this navy - Henry v.

Sterner. Will you sterner be ilian he that dies and lives by bloody drops yis V- L. It

Ambition should be made of sterner stulf . Julius Cccsar.

Stc-c. I have seen corruption boil and bubble till it o'errun the stew Meas. for Mcas.

He would unto the stews; and from the common'st creature pluck a glove, and

wear it as a favour - - Hiehurd ii.

If I could get me but a wife in the stews, I were manned, hors'd, and wiv'd '2 Hen. iv.

To mart as in a Komish stew - - CyvibrVtur.

Str-card. 1). P. - - All's IVclt.

Whilst I have gold, I'll be his steward still - T'lmim of Athens.

Had 1 a steward so true, so just, and now so comfortable - Ibtd.

One honest man,—mistake me not,—but one ; no more, 1 pray,—and he is a steward

T'lmon of xithens.

It is the false steward, that stole his master's daughter Hamlet

Stewardship. Shew us the hand of God that hath dismiss'd us from our stewardship

Richard ii.

Slewed in brine - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Sodden business ! there's a stew'd phrase indeed Troilus and Crcssida

— in his haste - - - Lear.

__ in corruption - - Hamlet.

Sticks. I\Iy father's rough and envious disposition sticks me at heart As Vou Like It.

— He, that breaks a stick of Gloster's grove, shall lose his head for his presumption

2 Henry vi.

Your skill shall, like a star i' the darkest night, stick fiery off indeed Hamlet.

How have I been behav'd, that he might stick the small'st opinion on my great'st

abuse - - - Othello.

Stickini^-place. But screw your courage to the sticking-place Maebctlt

Stickler-like. The dragon wing of night o'erspreads the earth, and, stickler-like, the

armies separates - - Troilus and Cressida

Stiff. Such a. noise arose as the shrouds make at sea in a stiff tempest Henry viii.

This is stiff news - - Antony and Cleopatra.

__ ait; ... Cymbellnc.

— How stiff is my vile sense - - Lear.

Stiff-borne action - - 2 Henry iv.

Stiffli/. And you, my sinews, grow not instant old, but bear me stiffly up Hamlet.

Sti/k. You shall stifle in your own report Measure for Measure.

Stignuitic. Foul stigmatic, that's more than tliou canst tell 2 Henry vi.

But thou art neither like thy sire, nor dam ; but like a foul mis-shapen stigmatic

3 Henry vi.

iV/j^T/w/icaHn making, worse in mind - Comedy of Errors

Stil'\ I am much deceived, but I remember the stile Love''s Labour Lust.

— 'Tis a boisterous and a cruel stile, a stile for challengers As Vou Like It

— The Turk, that two and fifiy kingdoms halh, writes not so tedious a stile as this

1 Henry ri

Still swine eat all the draff - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— We are still handling our ewes : and their fells you know are greasy As Y. L. It.

— One that still motions war and never peace - I Henry vi.

— Holy and heavenly thoughts still councel her - Henry viii.

— as the grave - - - Othello.

Still-born. Grant, that our hopes (yet likely of fairtirth) should be still-born 2 //. iv.

Still-soliciting eye - - Lear.

Stiu'^s. Ah, what sharp slings are ni her mildest words - All's Well.

— There is something in't that stings his nature - Ibid.

— Though the}- cannot greatly sling to hurt, yet look to have them bu-J 3 Henry vi.



STI—STO
A.S. P.C.L.

Stinfi;- These things sting his mind so venomously - Lear.

Slhikiiiff. There's not a nose among twenty but can smell him that's stinking I/j'ni.

Stint. We must not stint our necessary actions, in the fear to cope malicious censurers

Henri/ viii.

— ]\Iake peace stint war - - Thnon ofAthens.
— Knowing, that with the shadow of his wings he can at pleasure stint their melody

Titus Andronicus.

The combatants being kin, half stint their strife before their strokes begin Tr. S( Cr.

Romeo and Juliet.

Ibid.

1 Henry iv.

Ci/mbeline.

Winter''s Tale.

Coriolanus.

Taviing of the Shrew.

Coriolanus.

T-welfth Night
Hamlet.

Troilus and Cressida.

Merry Wives of Wind.

And stint thou too, I pray thee nurse, say I

Stinted. And, pretty fool, it stinted, and said— ' ay,'

Stir. I fear my brother Mortimer doth stir about his title

— I could not stir him

Stirr''d. I am sorry, sir, I have thus far stirr'd you

Stirring. Why, then we shall have a stirring world again

Stirrups of no kindred

Stitchcry. Come, lay aside your stitchery

Stitches. If you will laugh yourself into stitclies follow me
Stithy. And my imaginations are as foul as Vulcan's stithy

Stithy''d. By the forge that stithy'd Mars his helm

Stoccados. Your passes, stoccados, and I know not what

Stock. With a linen stock on one leg, and a kersey boot hose on the other T. ofthe Sh— Ay, 'tis strong, and it does indifferent well in a flame-eolour'd stock Tw. Night.l 1

— And noble stock was graft with crab-tree slip - 2 Henry vi.\S

— No, Titus, no ; the emperor needs her not, nor her, nor thee, nor any of thy stock

Titus Andronicus.

— But for the stock, sir Thomas, I wish it grubb'd up now Henry viii.

Stock'd. Who stock'd my servant - - Lear.

Stock-fish. - - - Tempest.

— He was begot between two stock-fishes - Measurefor Measure.
— • - - - 1 Henry iv.

— Sampson Stockfish, a fruiterer, behind Gray's Inn - 2 Henry iv.

Stockish. Since nought so stockish, hard, and full of rage, but musick for the time doth

change his nature - - Merchant of Venice.

Stocking his messenger - - Lear.

— Remember who commended thy yellow stockings T-welfth Night.
— He's in yellow stockings - - Ibid.

— , renouncing clean the faith they have in tennis and tall stockings Henry viii.

— His stockings foul'd, ungarter'd, and down gyved to his ancle Hamlet.

Stocks. The knave constable had set nie in the stocks Merry Wives of Windsor.
— What needs all that and a pair of stocks in the town Comedy of Errors.

— Let's be no stoicks, nor no stocks, I pray Taming of the Shrexe.

— He hath set in the stocks all night - AlVs Well.

— The stocks carry him - - Ibid.

— Like silly beggars, who, sitting in the stocks, refuge their shame Richard ii.

Ere I lead this life long I'll sow nether stocks, and mend them and foot them too

1 Henry iv.

— Yet here he lets me prate like one i' the stocks

StoriK Thou told'st me they were stol'n into this wood

Stomach. Undergoing stomach

— Against the stomach of my sense

— is not constant

— Kill your stomach on your meat
— Eat when I have a stomach

Coriolanus,

Mid. Nighfs Dream-
Tempest.

Ibid.

Ibid.

TtbO Gent, of Verona.

Much Ado About Nothing.

— Queasy stomach - - Ibid.

— Nay, let me praise you while I have a stomach Merchant of Venice.

— The mathematicks, and the metaphysicks, fall to them as you find your stomach

serves you - - Taming of the Shrew
— My banquet is to close our stomachs up - Ibid.

— Then vail your stomachs - - Ibid.

— If you have a stomach, to't, monsieur - All^s Well.

— If we may, we'll not offend one stomach with our play - Henry v.

— That he which hath no stomach to this fight, let him depart Ibid.

— That nobles should such stomachs bear - 1 Henry vi.

— He was a man of an unbounded stomach, ever ranking himself with princes H. viii.
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Sliyniachs. The winds grow liiyli, so do your stonaclis, lords '2 Ilctiry vi.

Which gives men sloiiiacii to digest his words with better appetite Jiiliii.i Casiir.

— If you dare tight to-day, come to the field, if not, when you liave stomachs Jhid.

— And make the wars alike against my slomacii, having alike your cause Aiit. mid CI.

— Believe not all ; or, it' you must believe, stomach not all - Jliul.

— You may have every day enough of Hector, if you have stomach Troil.and Crrs.

— Our stomachs will make what's homely, savoury - Cymhdiiir.

— Lady, I nm not well ; else I should answer from a full-flowing stomach Lciir.

— To some enterprize that hath a stomach in't - Hanilfl.

St(WMch-i/ii(iliii\l. If you are sick at sea, or stomach-qualmM at land Ci/inhcliiic.

Stomac/icis. Corrupters ofmy faith ! you shall no more be stomachers to my heart lb.

Stmtiacliiiiff. 'Tis not a time for private stomaching Aiitoni/ and Ckopalia.

Stones. Give her no token l)ut stones ; for she's as hard as steel Tu-i> (u'lii. of I'rr.

•^ He is a stone, a very pebble-stone . - Jhid.

— I will cut all his two stones : by gar he shall not have a stone to throw at his dog

Merry Jfn'c.v of JV'uidsor.

— Whose rates are either rich or poor, as fancy values them Mais, for Mens.
— His stones, his daughter, and his ducats - Merchant of Venice.

Does not the stone rebuke me, for being more stone tiian it JVinter's Tu/r.

— This precious stone set in the silver sea, which serves it in the oflice of a wall /\. ii.

— As swift as stones enforced from tiie old Assyrian slings - llruiyv.

— Nay, if we be forbidden stones, we'll fall to it with our teeth 1 Henry vi.

— Well, call them again, I am not made of stone - Hicliard iii.

— Pity, you ancient stones, those tender babes, whom envy hath iinniur'd within your

walls - -

'

- Ibid

A base foul stone, made precious by the foil of England's chair Ibid.

— I told you all, when we first put this dangerous stone a rolling, 'twould fall upon
ourselves - - . Ilony viii

— Vou are not wood, you arc not stones, but men - J/i/i?ix Cdsar.

— Go to then ; your considerate stone - Aiiinny and Cleopatra.

—, sometime, like the philosopher with two more than's artificial one Timon ofAth.

A stone is soft as wax, tribunes more hard than stones Titus Andronieus.

— Sparkles this stone as it was wont? or is't not too dull for your good wearing Cym
— And in this habit met I my father with his bleeding rings, their precious stones new

lost ... Lear.

— Thou dost stone my heart, and mak'st me call, wliat I intend to do—a murder which

I thought a sacrifice - - Ot/ie/lo.

— Are tliere no stones in heaven but what serve for the thunder Ibid.

Stonc-bflU'. O for a stone bow, to hit him in the eye T'welfl/i Niff/it.

Stone-cutter. A tailor, sir; a slone-cutter, or a painter could not have made him so ill

Lear
Stone-hard heart - - liiehard iii.

Stone-jng^s. You would present her at the leet, because she brought stone-jugs and no

seal'd quarts - Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
Stone-still, I will not strugple, I will stand stone-still - King John.
— Some say, he shall be ston'd ; but that death is too soft for him Winter''s Tale. 4

Stool. When all's done you look but on a stool - Macbeth
— Thou stool for a witch - Troihis and Cressida.

Stoop. A stoop of wine, Maria - - T-celfth AUght.
— Compassion on the king commands me stoop ; or, I would see his heart out 1 H. vi.— But stoop with patience to my fortune - 3 Henry vi.

— To plainness honour's bound, when majesty stoops to folly Lear.

Stops. His jesting spirit; which is now crept into a lutestring, and now governed by

stops - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Discover to me what both you spur and stop - Cymbelinc.
— You would seem to know my stops - - Hamlet.
— Let's teach ourselves that honourable stop, not to out-sport discretion Othello.

— Therefore these stops of thine fright me the more - Ibid.

Stopp'd. No, his month is stopp'd - - Ibid.

Store. Dost thou conjure for wenches, that thou call'st for such store Com. ofErrors.
Which I did store to be my foster-nurse - As You Like It.

And your store, I think, is not for idle markets - Twelfth Night.

— Whose warped looks proclaim what store her heart is made of Lear.

— Only poor, that when she dies, with beauty dies her store Romeo and Juliet-



Coriolanus.

Tempest.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

Mer. of Venice

Winter's Tah
Richetrd ii

STO—STR
.V/o;r. And you among the store - Romeo midJnUet.
Steir d. I did not think tlie king so storM with friends Kinir John.
Store-house. The sacred store-liouse of his predecessors, and guardian of their bones

Macbeth— 1 am the store-house, and the shop of the whole body
Storm. You do assist the storm— described by Miranda— described by Ariel
— Brewing storm

— Why, look you, how you storm ! I would be friends with you— described by the clown
— Small showers last long, but sudden storms are short— I will stir up in England some black storm, shall blow ten thousand souls to heaven

or hell . . 3 Hennj— Ay, now begins a second storm to rise: for this is he that moves both wind and tide

... 3 Henry vi.— To help king Edward in his time of storm _ Ibid.— Untimely storms make men expect a dearth - Richard Hi.— We see the water swell before a boisterous storm . Ibid.— Every man, after the hideous storm that follow'd, was a thing inspir'd Henri/ viii.— The storm is up and all is on the hazard _ Julius Ccesar.— Now is a time to storm, why art thou still - Titus Andronicn.s.— described by Kent and Lear . . Lear.— But as we often see, against some storm, a silence in the heavens Havdet.
StorTj. Sir, make me not your story . Measurefor Measure.— Here begins his morning story riglit . Comedy of Errors.— Thou beganst to twist so fine a story Much Ado About ISTothin":
'— This story shall the good man teach his son . Henry ji.— I fear the story of his anger . . Henrii viii.— How worthy he is, I will leave to appear hereafter, rather than story him in his own

hearing
'— This story the world may read in me
Stover. Flat meads thatch'd with stover

Stoup. Set me the stoups of wine upon the table

— Fetch me a stoup of liquor

Stoutly' She speaks for you stoutly

Stow'd. Where hast thou stow'd my daughter

Cymbeline.

Ibid.

Tempest.

Hamlet
Ibid.

Othello.

Ibid.
Strachy. The lady of the strachy married the yeoman of the wardrobe Twelfth Ni"-ht.
Stragglers. Let's whip these stragglers o'er the seas again Hichard Hi,

Straight. And floating straight, obedient to the stream Comedy of Errors.— Go, send to Falstaff straight - Merry Wives of Windsor.— So we seem to know, is to know straight our purpose AlPs Well.— The king, by me, requests your presence straight - King John.— Let us seek, or straight we shall be sought . Ibid.— Destruction straight shall dog them at the heels - Richard ii.— You are straight enough in the shoulders, you care not who sees 3'our back 1 H. iv.— He'll straight be well . . 2 Henry iv.— springs out into fast gait - - Henry viii— Wake her grave straight - - Hamlet.
Straight-pight Minerva - - Cymbeline.
Straights. I know into what straights of fortune she is driven As Van Like It.

Strain. I would all of the same strain were in the same distress M. Wives of Wind.
~- He is of a noble strain - Much Ado About JVothin^— Our king has all the Indies in his arms, and more and richer, when he strains that

lady . - - Henry viii.— Thou hast affected the fine strains of honour, to imitate the graces of the Gods Cor.— 0, if thou wert the noblest of thy strain, young man, thou could'st not die more
honourable - - Julius Caesar— The strain of man's bred out into baboon and inonkey Tinion of Athens— Can it be, that so degenerate a strain as this, should once set footing in your generous
bosoms - - Troilus and Cressida.— 1 do not strain at the position, it is familiar - Ibid.— You have shown to-day your valiant strain - Lear.— It strains me past the compass of my wits - Romeo and Juliet.
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STR

Slrtiinrd priile ... Lrai:

SIriiiniiif:. More straining on, for plucking back tVaiin^t Talc
SIrait. NVIioni I believe to be most strait in virtue Measure for JMeu.inre-— I l)eg colli conifort, ami you are so strait, and so inj^ratefuljyou deny nie tliat K. J.— His means most short, liis creditors most strait Timnn of Atltens,

Strulted. You were straited for a reply - IFitiier's Tale.

StraiUr. Proceed no straiter 'gainst our uncle Gloster, than from true evidence 'J H. vi.

Strailness. Ifiiis own life answer the straitness of Ids proceeding, it shall become him
well ... Measure for IMeasiire

Strtiiipe. Wore strange tlian true Midsummer Nit^/tt's Dream.— Will you be so strange - Tu)nhi!j: of the Slire-w.— You bear too stubborn and too strange a hand over your friend that loves you J. C,— What strange, wliich manifold record not matches Tiiiion of Atliens.

— He's strange and peevish - . Ci/mbclhie.— And I am sometiiing curious, being strange, to iiave them in safe stowage Jliid.— I'll prove more true, than those that iiavemoro cunning to be strange lioin.and Jul.

Straiiffebj. Commend it strangely to some place wiiere chance may nurse, or end it IK. '/'.

— You all look strangely on me - - 2 Henry iv.— Please it our general to pass strangely by him Troilits and Cres.iida.— And long of her it was, that we meet here so strangely Cymbeline
Stran^ene.is of this business - . Tempest.— Here tend the savage strangeness he puts on Troilm and Cres.shiii.

— And put on a form of strangeness as we pass along - Ib'id.

— This is above all strangeness . - Lear.— He shall in strangeness stand no farther off than in a politic distance Othello.

Stranger. Then swore he, tliat he was a stranger here Comedy of Errors.— I do desire we may be better strangers - y/.v Yon Like It.— IMelliinks you walk like a stranger - Taviiiiff of the Shrew.
— She thought, I dare vow for her, they toucli'd not any stranger sense Airs We/l.

— And see already, how he doth begin to make us strangers to his looks of love I II. iv.

— Alas, poor lady ! she's a stranger now again - Henry vi'ii.

— Your queen desires your visitation, and to be acquainted with this stranger Ibid.

— As a stranger to mj' heart and me, hold tliee, from this, for ever Lear.

— As a stranger give it welcome - - Hamlet.

Stranf^cr'd. And stranger'd with our oath . Lear.

Strangle. It is the baseness of thy fear that makes thee strangle thy propriety T. Night.
— such thoughts as these, with any thing that you behold the while lVintcr\s Talc

— Night strangles the travelling lamp . Maebetli.

— her in her bed, even the bed slie hath contaminated - Othello.

Strangled- I hope I shall as soon be strangled with an halter as another I Henry iv.

He has strangled his language in his tears . Henry viii

SIranglcr, The band, that seems to tie their friendship together, will be the very

strangler of their amity - Antony and Cleopatra

Strappado. Were 1 at the strappado, or all the racks in the world, I would not tell

you on compulsion - - 1 Henry it

Stratagem. Every minute now should be the father of some stratagem 2 Hen. iv

— Alack, alack, that heaven should practise stratagems upon so soft a subject as myself

Romeo and Juliet.

Strata. D. P. - - - Julius Caesar.

Straxp. Two thousand souls, and twenty thousand ducats, will not debate the question

of this straw ... Hamlet.

Strawberry, The strawberry grows underneatli the nettle Henry v.

Strawberries. My lord of Ely, when I was last in Holborn, I saw good strawberries

in your garden there - - Rielturd

Strawy. The strawy Greeks, ripe for his edge, fall down before him, like the mower's

swath - - Troilus and Cre.isida.

Stray. Now no way can I straj- ; save back to England, all the world's my way R. ii.

— Here's the lord of the soil come to seize me for a stray "2 Henry vi.

— I would not from j-our love make such a stray, to match you where I hate Lear.

Streak. With the juice of this I'll streak her eyes Mid. N'ighl''s Dream.
Stream. Silver stream . Much Ado About Nothing.
— To imperial love that god most high do my sighs stream All's Hell.

So he, that in this action contrives against his own nobility, in his proper stream

o'erflows himself ... Ibid.

A.S
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Slremn. What relish is in this? how runs the stream T-iCelfth Night— And two such shores to two sucli streams made one King John— From whence this stream through muddy passages hath held his current and defil'd

himself ... Richard ii.— As many streams run in one self sea - Henri/ v.

-^ The rich stream of lords and ladies - - Henri/ viii.— We will be there before the stream o' the people - Coriolanus— He doth rely on none, but carries on the stream of his dispose, without observance

or respect of any . - Troilus and Crcssida.

Streets, Are not the streets as free for me as for you Taming of the Shrew.

Streightrvay. And we like friends will streightway go together Julius Cwsur.

Strength. Our strength is all gone into heaviness, that makes the weight Ant. and CI— Women may fall, when there's no strength in men Romeo and Juliet.

Strengthen from strange to stranger - - Tempest.

Stretch. There's not a moment of our lives should stretch without some pleasure now
Antony and Cleopatra.

Stretcht-ont. And thou most reverend for thy stretcht-out life Troil. ^ Cress.

Streiti, It shall strew the footsteps of my rising - -King John-
— For she may strew dangerous conjectures in ill-breeding minds tiamlct.

Strew''d. So I have strew'd it in the common ear Measurefor Measure.

Strexeings. The herbs, that have on them cold dew o' the night, are strewings fitt'st

for graves - - Cymbeline.

Strewmenfs. Yet here she is allow'd her virgin crants, her maiden strewraents Ham
Strict. For law is strict, and war is nothing more Timon of Athens,

Stricture. A man of stricture and firm abstinence Measure for Measure.— A prison for a debtor that not dares to stride a limit Cymbeline.

Strife. I will compound this strife : 'tis deeds must win the prize Tam. of the Shr.— A barful strife - ^ - Twelfth Night.— But dies, betray'd to fortune by your strife - 1 Henry vi— Artificial strife lives in these touches, livelier than life Timon of Athens.— Pursue me lasting strife, if, once a widow, ever 1 be wife Hamlet.

Strike. Methinks, your maw, like mine, should be your clock, and strike you home
without a messenger - - Comedy ofErrors.— My lady will strike him ; if she do, he'll smile, and lake't for a great favour Trc. N.— We see the wind sit sore upon our sails, and yet we strike not, but securely perish

Richard i

— Such as will strike sooner than speak - 1 Henry iv.

— his breast hard - . Henry viii

— the vessels - - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Let our drums strike - - Timon ofAthens.— It strikes me past the hope of comfort - Cymbeline.

Strikers. No long staff, six-penny strikers - 1 Henry iv.

Stringlcss. His tongue is now a stringless instrument Richard ii.

Stripes. Who wears my stripes imprest upon him ; that must bear my beating to his

grave - - Coriolanus.

Striplings. He, with two striplings (lads more like to run the country base, than to

commit such slaughter) .
' - Cymbeline

Strive. A piece of work so bravely done, so rich, that it did strive in workmanship

and value ... Ibid.

Strokes. So they doubly redoubled strokes upon the foe Macbeth.

— And many strokes, though with a little axe, hew down and fell the hardest-timber'd

oak ... 3 Henry vi.

— Not fierce and terrible only in strokes - Coriolanus.

— In your bad strokes, Brutus, you give good words Julius Cccsar.

— Thou whom the heaven's plagues have humbled to all strokes Lear.

— Yet 'would I knew, that stroke would prove the worst - Othello.

Strands. And breath short-winded accents of new broils, to be comraenc'd in stronds

afar remote - - 1 Henry iv.

— So looks the strond, whereon the imperious flood hath left a witness'd usurpation

2 Henry iv.

Strong. I wot not by what strong escape - Comedy of Errors— Your voice shall be as strong as any man's in the disposing of new dignities J. Cws
Strong-jointed Sampson - - Love''s Labour Lost.

Strong-knit limbs . - - I Henry vi.

00
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Slroiifr-kitil siiir-us. - - 3 Ilennj vi. 'ij 3

Stroiif^ law. Yet must nol we put the strong law on him Ilamlcl. 4| 3

Si rout:!!/. Think wc king Harry strong: anil princis, look, you strongly arm to

meet him ... lltnnj v. 2 4

— Who strook this heat up after I was gone - 1 llinnj iv. 1 3

Stroii\l in dishoiiour . . Antotiy ami Clco/iatni. 3 .'J

Struck. Sinful Rlaciluff, they were all struck for thee - Muvhclli. 4 3

— Anil slrui-k me in my very seat of judgment - 2 Henry iv. 5

— Oft have I struck those that I never saw, anil struck them tlead 2 Ilcnrij vi. 4

— Whiles we have struck, by interims and conveying gusts, we have heard the charges

of our friends - - Corioluiiits. \

— Now, dartin;:; Parthia, art thou struck Antony and Cleopatra. 3 1

— Vour behaviour liatli -struck her into amczement and admiration Ilumlct. & '2

Sirinnptt. Never could the strumpet, with all her double vigour, art and nature, once

stir my temper - - Measure for Measure, 'i '1

— Oh, most unhappy strumpet - Com. of Errors. ^ 4

— The strumpet wind - Merchant of Venice. '2

— boldness - - - Airs fVell. 2

— Myself on every post proclaim'd a strumpet - Winter's Tale. 3 '2

— Thy mistress, Pisanio, hath play'd tlie strumpet in my bed Ci/mbe/ine. 3 4

— I liavehe;ird, I am a strumpet; and mine ear, therein false struck, can take no greater

wound, nor tent to bottom that - - Il)id. 3 4— Out, out, thou strumpet fortune - - Hamlet- 2 '2

— As 'tis the strumpet's plague, to beguile many, and be beguil'd by one Othello. 4

Strut. Laugh at us while we strut to our confusion Antony and Cleopatra. :i

Stubhorn-chastc. As slie is stubborn-chaste against all suit Troil. and Cres. I

Stuck. At first I stuck my choice upon her . AWs Well. 5 3

— Numberless upon me stuck, as leaves do on the oak Timon of Athens. 4 3
— Patiently and constantly thou hast stuck to the bare fortune of that beggar Posthumus

Cymheline. 3

Slitck-in. And he gives me the stuck-ln with such a mortal motion, that it is inevitable

T-urlfth Ni^r/it. 3

Student. Nor lean enough to be thought a good student Ibid- 4

Studies, And hath been tutor'd in the rudiments of many desperate studies by his uncle

As You Like It. 5 4
— All studies here I solemnly defy, save how to gall and pinch thisBolingbroke I H. iv. 1 3

— The prince but studies his companions, like a strange tongue 2 Henry iv. 4

— All your studies make me a curse like this - Henry viii. 3

Study. The idea of her life shall sweetly creep into his study of imagination

Much Ado About Nothing. 4 1

— oath required of students at Navarre - Love's Laljour Lost. 1 1

— Hinderances to study - - Ibid- I I

— Laboured speecli to show that study may make a man blind Ibid. I 1

— is like the heaven's glorious sun - - Ibid. I )

— his bias leaves, and makes his book thine eyes - Ibid. 4 2

— It is my study to seem despightful and ungentle to you As You Like It. 5 2

— For tiie time I study, virtue and that part of philosophy will I apply, that treats of

happiness - - Taming of the Shrcxv. \ 1

— His study is his tilt-yard - - '1 Henry vi. I 3
— And bids thee study on what fair demands thou mean'st to have him grant thee

Antony and Cleopatra. 5 2

Slujf. Come to the Centaur, fetch our stuff from thence Com. of Errors. 4 4— Do not seek to stuff my head with more ill news, for it is full -A'iw^' John. 4 2

— There's in him stull'that puis him to these ends - Henry viii. 1 1

— Wlio in spite, put stutito some she-beggar, and compounded thee, poor rogue he-

reditary . . Tinum of Athens. ^ 3
— I do not think so fair an outward and such stuff within, endows a man but he Cym. 1 1

— ''Jis still a dream ; or else such stuff as madmen tongue and brain not Ibid, h 4— If I find him comforting the king, it will stuff his suspicion more fully Lear. A 5

— There is no sue!) stuff in my tiioughts - Hrmlet. > 2
— You must not think, tiiat we are made of stuff so fiat and dull Ibid. A 7

— Y(.t do I hold it very stuff o' tile conscience to do no contriv'd murder Othello. I
'j

Siuj/"'d. Stuff'd witii all honourable virtues JU;(c7i Ado About Nothing. I ]

— He IS no less than a stufled man - - Ibid. I 1
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stuffed. Cleomenes and Dion, whom you know, of stuffed sufficiency l-T.'s Talc.

— I am stuff'd, cousin, I cannot smell Mtwii Ado About Noth. :{

— (as they say) with honourable parts - Romeo and Juliet. 3
•— Horribly stuff'd with epithets of war - Othello. 1

Stuffing. But for the stuffing - Much Ado About Nuthing. 1

Stumble. Wisely, and slow ; they stumble, that run fast Ro7neoandJidkt.2
Stumbled. How oft to-night have ray old feet stumbled at graves Ih'ul- 5

Stumbling night - - King John. 5

Stumbling-blocks. Were I a man, a duke, and next of blood, I would remove these

tedious stumbling-blocks - - 2 Henry vi. 1

Stupijied. If you are stupified ; or seeming so in skill cannot, or will not relish as

truth, like us - - Winter''s Tale. 2
Sty. Here you sty me, in this hard rock - Tempest. \— InthestyeofthismostbloodyboarmysonGeorgeStanleyisfrank'd up in hold R.iii. 4— Honeying, and making love over the nasty stye - Hamlet. 3
Stygian banks. Like a strange soul upon the Stygian banks staying for waftage Tr.&Cr. 3
Style. Whose large style agrees not with the leanness of his purse 2 Henry vi. \

Styx. Why suffer'st thou thy sons, unbury'd yet, to hover on the dreadful shore of Styx
Titus Andronicus. I— Fly not ; for, should'st thou take the river Styx, I would swim after Troi. and Cres. 5

Sub-contracted. 'Tis she is sub-contracted to this lord, and I her husband, contradict

your bans - _ . ^^^^ 5
Siiiduemcnts. Despising many forfeits and subduements Troilus and Cressida. 4
Subject. Am I now a subject for love letters Merry Wives of Windsor. 1— The beasts, the fishes, and the winged fowls, are their males' subject Com. ofErrors. 2— O, let me have no subject enemies - King John.— He is our subject, Mowbray, so art thou ; free speech and fearless I to thee allow

Richard ii, 1— I am a subject and challenge law - - JMd. 2— My subjects, for a pair of carved saints - Ibid. 3— What subject can give sentence on his king, and who sits here that is not Richard's

subject
_

- -
_

- iMd.— And drive all thy subjects afore thee like a flock of wild geese 1 Henry iv. 2— Every subject's duty is the king's, but every subject's soul is his own Henry v- 4— Am I a queen in title and in style, and must be made a subject to a duke 2 Hen. vi. 1

-^ For we were subjects but while you were king - 3 Henry vi. 3— I am a subject fit to jest withal, but far unfit to be a sovereign Ibid. 3
—— Speak like a subject, proud ambitious York - Ibid.— To-day shalt thou beliold a subject die, for truth, for duty, and for loyalty 7?. Hi,— The subject's grief comes through commissions, which compel from each the sixth

part of his substance - - Henry viii— We must not rend our subjects from our laws and stick them in our will Ibid. 1— I hold you but a subject of this war, not as a brother - Lear. 5— for he himself is subject to his birth - Hamlet. 1

Submerged. So half my ^gypt were submerg'd, and made a cistern for scal'd snakes

Antony and Cleopatra.

Submission ! 'tis a mere French word ; we English warriors wot not what it means
1 Henry vi. 4

Subordination. Wear the detested blot of murd'rous subordination 1 Henry iv. 1— is predominant . . 2 Henry vi. 3

Suborn'd. Thou hast suborn'd the goldsmith to arrest me Comedy of Errors. 4— But now I find, I had suborn'd the witness, and he's indited falsely Othello.

Subscribe. As I subscribe not that nor any other, but in the loss of question M.for M.— I will subscribe him coward - Much Ado About Nothing. 5— For Hector, in his blaze of wrath, subscribes to tender objects Troilus and Cress. 4
Subscribed. But when I had subscrib'd to mine own fortune Airs Well.— his power ! confin'd to exhibition - - Lear.— All cruels else subscrib'd - - Hid 3
Subscription. You owe me no subscription - Ibid. 3
Subsisting. But still subsisting under your great command Coriolanus.

Substance. I ken the wight, he is of substance good Merry Wives of Windsor.— He hath put all my substance into that fat belly of his 2 Henry iv.— These are his substance, sinews, arms, and strength with w(iich he yoketh your
rebelliotis necks - - I Henry vi. 'Ji
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Siihstiliilc. How would you ilo to content this substitute Measurefor Measure
— Out substitutes in absence well invented - 2 Ilninj iv.

Sithstitnthm. ... 'J'riii/icst.

Siihtle. What subtle hole is this, wliose raoulh is coverM with rude [growing briars

Tilii.s Aiidnmiciis.

S.iblilties of the iile - . Tnnprxl.

Siilifracturs. They are scoundrels, aud subtractors, that say so of him T-w. Nif^lil-

Suburbs. DwiU 1 but in the suburbs of your good pleasure Julius Casai

.

Success. And so !-uocess of mischief shall be born - 2 Henry iv.

— The queu) luth best success when you are absent 3 Hcuri/ vi

— And smooth success be sirew'd before your feet Antony and Clfvpalra.

— My speech should fall into such vile success as my thoughts aim not at Ot/iillo.

Successive title - - Tilus Andronieus.

Successors gone before him - l\Jerri/ IVixes of Windsor
Suck. I can suck niLlatichoJy out of a song, as a weazel sucks eggs As You L, It.

— I have given suck, and know iiow tender 'tis to love tiie babe that milks me Macnel/i.— And your fair show shall suck away their souls - Henry v.— As I suck blood I sliould some mercy show - Ibid.— That from you great Rome sliall suck reviving blood Julius Ca-sar.

Suck'd. Tell him of Nestor, one that was a man when Hector's grand-sire suck'd

Troilus and Cressida

Sudden. Casca, be sudden, for we fear prevention Julius Casur. 5

-— He is rash, and very sudden in choler . Ot/iello

Suddenly. Mrs. Ford desires you to come suddenly Merry IVivcs of Wind. 4

Sue. That you stand forfeit, being those that sue Love's Labour Lost. 5

— I do not sue to stand, pardon is all the suit I have in hand Richard ii-— I must love you, and sue to know you better - Lear.

S/i/fer salvation - - Much Ado About Nothinff.— love . - . Jh'iil— Who alone suffers, sulFcrs most i' the mind - Lear i

Suf/irance. Your sorrow hath eaten- up my sufferance Merry Wives of Wind. A— Tiiy unkindiit'ss siiall iiis death draw out to lingering sufferance Mea.for Mea. 2— A patient sufferance - Much Ado About Nothing. 1— Some villains of my court are of consent and sufferance in this As You Like 11— Of sufferance comes ease - - 2 Henry iv. .5— As thou slialt reign but by their sufferance - 3 Henry vi. 1— Her sufferance made almost each pang a death - Henry viii.— They do prank them in autliority against all noble sufferance Coriolanus. ^— Tliy nature did commence in sufferance - Timon. of Ath. 4

— A noble ship of Venice hath seen a grievous wreck and sufferance Othello

Stiffcrhiix- Wiser than the judge, if wisdom be in suffering Timon of Athens.

Sufficient. You'll never meet a more sufficient man - Othello.

— In saying he is a good man, is to have you understand me, that he is sufficient

Merchant of Venice.

Sufficiency. Then no more remains but that your sufficiency, as your wortli is able,

and let them work - - Measure fur Measure.— Cleomenesand Dion, whom you know of stuff'd sufficiency Winter''s Tale.— The man is, notwithstanding, sufficient . Ibid-— Have you provided me here half a dozen sufficient men 2 Henri/ iv.— Whon^our full senate call all-in-ail sufficient - Othello.

Sufficing. Give me sufficing strokes for death Antony and Cleopatra.

Suffii^ance. It shall be suffigance - 3Iuch Ado About Nothing.

Suffocate. May he be suflbcate that dims the honour of this warlike isle 2 Hen. vi.— This chaos when degree is suHocate, follows tiie choaking Troilus iS( Cre.i.

Suffolk, Earl. D. P. 1 Hen. vi. p. 474. - Duke. D. P. 2 Hen. vi

— , Duke. DP. - - Henry viii

— , Duke, by water shall he die and take his end - 2 Henry vi. 1— accused by the commons - . Ibid. 3— banished - - . Jt/id.

— , his deatli . - . Ibid.U

—, Duke, claims to be high-steward at coronations - Henry viii. 4

Sugar. Your fair discourse hath been as sugar - Richard ii. '2

— For the sugar thou gav'st me,
—

'twas a pennyworth, was't not 1 Henry iv.— Wiih devotion's visage, and pious action, w,e do sugar o'er the devil himself Ham.

V. C. L.
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Sugar'd- Your grace attended to their sugar'd words, but look'd not on the poison of

their hearts ... Rklutrd in.

Sugar d game. Bat follow'd the sugar'd game before thee Timon of Athens.
Siigar''d -words, - . Richard Hi.

Sugar.fop. . . Taming of the Shrexe.

Siigar-toiirh. There is more eloquence in a sugar-touch of them, than in the tongues
of the French council - . Henry i

Suggest. I give thee not this to suggest thee from thy masler thou talk'st of; serve

him still - . AlPs Well.— his soon believing adversaries . - Richard ii.— the king our master to this last costly treaty - Henry viii.

Snggcslion. They'll take suggestion, as a cat laps milk Tempest.
— are to others, as to me . Love's Lahonr Lost.— A filthy officer he is in those suggestions for the young earl AlPs IFell.— If good, why do I yield to that suggestion, whose horrid image doth unfix my hair

Macbeth.
— And pardon absolute for yourself, and these herein misled by your suggestion I II. iv.— One, that by suggestion, ty'd all the kingdom - Henry viii.

Suicide. Brutus' arguments against it - JuFius Cccsar.

— Antony's arguments for suicide . Ant. and Cleopatra.

— Cleopatra's arguments for suicide - . Ibid.

— Let not my worser spirit tempt me again to die before you please Lear.— Or that the Everlasting had not fix'd his canon 'gainst self-slaughter Hamlet.
— Hamlet's soliloquy on - - Ibid.

The more pity, that great folk should have countenance in this world to drown or

hang themselves, more than their even christian - Ibid.

Suit. Hast thou no suit against my knight Merry Wives of Windsor.
— If opportunity and humblest suit cannot attain it Ibid.— Give notice to such men of sort and suit, as are to meet him Meas.for Meas.
— Arrest him at my suit - - Comedy of Errors.— I do arrest you, sir, you hear the suit - Ibid.

— of durance ... Ibid.

— The first suit is hot and hasty - Much Ado About Nothing.

— She mocks all her wooers out of suit - - Ibid.

— Many a wooer doth commence his suit to her he thinks not worthy Ibid.

— Surely, suit ill spent - - 76?^.

— Biron did swear himself out of all suit - Love's Labour Lost.

— The suit is impertinent to myself, as your worship shall know by this honest old man
Merchant of Venice.

— I know thee well, thou hast obtain'd thy suit - Ibid.

— Fare you well ; your suit is cold - - Ibid.

— Of a strange nature is the suit you follow - Ibid.

— We will make it our suit to the duke, that the wrestling might not go forward

As You Like It.

— Wear this for me ; one out of suits with fortune - Ibid.

— What he is, indeed, more suits you to conceive, than me to speak of Ibid.

— Therein suits his folly to the metal of my speech - Ibid.

Look you lisp and wear strange suits - - Ibid-

— Not out of your apparel, and yet out of your suit - Ibid.

She will admit no kind of suit, no, not the duke's Tivelfth Night.

— I will believe, thou hast a mind that suits with this thy fair and outward character lb.

.~- If it be a suit from the count, I am sick, am not at home, or what you will to dis-

miss it - - - Ibid-

, Would you undertake another suit, I had rather hear you solicit that, than musick

of the spheres - - Ibid.

— If it be in man, besides the king, to effect your suits, here is man shall do it

Winter's Tale.

— Yea, for obtaining of suits; whereof the hangman hath no lean wardrobe 1 Hen. iv.

— If I had a suit to master Shallow, I would humour his men 2 Hi'iiry iv.

— And a horrid suit of the camp - - Hcnrij v.

— And in no worldly suit would he be mov'd, to draw him from his holy cxercisi;

Richard Hi.

— The emperor pay'd ere he promis'd ; whereby his suit was granted eve it was a sk'd

Henry i viii
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Suit. Half your suit neviT name to us, you liavc lulf our power : llic oilier moiety,

ere you ask, is (»ivin - - Jlciiri/ vui.

Mv lord of Cuiitcrliury, I have a nuit which you mu'st not deny me Hid.

— Brutits bath a suit, that Casar will not grant - Jidiui Casur.

O, Caisar, read miii" first, for mine's a suit that touches Cxsar nearer JInd.

And hunibly prays, that with your nobler parts you'll suit, in giving him his right

Timon of Al/iiim.

Snitrd. nv mv troth, there's one meaning well suited iMnr/i Ado About Nol/i.

— How oddly lie is suited ! I think he bought his doublet in Italy, his round hose in

France, his bonnet in Germany, and his behaviour every where Mer. of Vrn

— So went he suited to his wat'ry tomb - Twelfth Night

— Be better suited - - - i( (7r

Suitor. I am a woeful suitor to your honour - Mais,for Mais, "i-

— Ilimible visag'd suitors - - Love's Lab. Lost. '^

— 'i"he four winds blow in from every coast renowned suitors Merrhiiiit of Venice.

— What warmth is there in your afleclion towards any of these princely suitors that

are already come - - Ibid.

Are you a suitor to the maid you talk of, yea, or no 7\imuig of the Shrew.

— Of all thy suitors, here I charge thee, tell whom thou lov'st best Ibid.

— AVhcn she was young, you woo'd her ; now, in age, is she become the suitor II'. T.

r
— They say, poor suitors have strong breaths ; they shall know, we have strong arms

' too . . - Ciiriidauiis.

— — As suitors should plead your deserts in peace and humbleness Tiius Aiidrouicus

i aUens. And let them die, that age and sullens have liiehard ii.

— - Why are thine eyes fix'd to the sullen earth - 2 Henri/ vi

St, Hies. You laying these slight sullies on my son - Hamlet.

Sufi m. For what sum?—it is more than for some, my lord; it is for all, all I have
'2 Henry ii

—
i

. It should seem by the sum, your master's confidence was above mine Tim. ofAth
— '. Vour sum of parts did not together pluck such envy from him, as did that one Ham
Sum mer. Why should proud summer boast, before the birds have any cause to sing

Love's Labour Lost.

— E xpect St. Martin's summer, halcyon days - 1 Henry vi.

— A, nd that thy summer bred us no increase - 3 Henry vi.

— Sh ort summers lightly have a forward spring - liiehard Hi.

— Th is goodly summer with your winter mix'd Titus Audroniens.

Let two more summers wither in their pride Borneo and Juliet.

Sumtiu r-birds. Such s\imnier-birds are men - Timon of Athens.

Siinwic. " ne^es. If it be summer news, smile to 't before Cymbeliue.

Siimnio; lers. And cry these dreadful summoners grace - I^ear.

Siimmor, s. A heavy summons lies like lead upon me, and yet I would not sleep Mac.
— The 1 '^uke of Norfolk, sprightfuUy and bold, stays but the summons of the ap-

pellant 's trumpet - - Richard ii.

Sumpter. Persuade me rather to be slave and sumpter to this detested groom Lear.

Sun. Be -dimmed the noon-tide sun - - Tempest
— Tl:cn c 'id the sun on dunghill shine Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Ere tw. ice the sun hath made his journal greeting to the under generation

Measurefor Measure.
— At leno th the sun, gazing upon the earth • Comedy of Errors.— The sur, w-as not so true unto the day, as he to me Mid. Nights Dream.
— The mo< ui ! the sun: it is not moon-light now Taming of the Shrew.
— Eretwic i the horses of the sun shall bring their fiery torcher his diurnal ring

AWs Well.

— .As d^th that orbed continent, the fire, that severs day from night Ticelflh Night.

'The self-: ;a.me sun, that shines upon his court, hides not his visage from our cottage,

bi It looks c 'n nl\ alike - - Winter's Tale

— '.fo solemi lixfi ti".''s day, the glorious sun stays in his course, and plays the alchemist

King John.

} .s whence thi '. sun 'gios his reflection, shipwrecking storms and direful thunders

break
— T'hc sun's o'ert 'ajt will'.' blood, fair day adieu

— Of the old feebl 2 and da>-wearied sun

— 4' he sun of heai en, metho.ught, was loth to set

— Tlat sun that w; irms you hc:e, shall shine on me

Macbeth.

King ,Joh

Ibid.

Ibid.

Richard ii.



SUN
Sun. Thy sun sets weeping in the lowly west, witnessing storms to come, woe, and

unrest ... Richard i'l.

— As doth the blushing discontented sun from out the fiery portal of the east Ibid,

— And the blessed sun himself, a fair hot wench in flame-colour'd taffata 1 JIcii. h\

— And gorgeous as the sun at midsummer - I'oid.

— How bloodily the sun begins to peer above yon busky hill Il)id.

— On whom, as in despight, the sun looks pale, killing their fruit with frowns Hni. v.

— You may as well go about to turn the sun to ice, with fanning in his face with s

peacock's feather - - Jbid.

— The sun with one eye vieweth all the world - 1 Hcnr'j vi.

— As plays the sun upon the glassy streams, twinkling another counterfeited being lb.

— And these dread curses, like the sun 'gainst glass 2 Henry vi.

— Dazzle mine eyes, or do I see three suns - 3 Henry vi.

— Edward's sun is clouded - - Ibid.

— When the morning sun shall raise his car above the border of this horizon Ibid.

— The sun shines hot, and, if we use delay, cold biting winter mars our hop'd for hay

Ibid.

— Witness my sun, now in the shade of death ; whose bright out-shining beams thy

cloudy wrath - - Richard Hi.

— When the sun sets, who doth not look for night - ttid.

— The weary sun hath made a golden set - - Ibid.

— Then he disdains to shine; for, by the book, he should have brav'd the east an hour

ago ... Ibid.

— The sun will not be seen to-day ; the sky doth frown and lour upon our army Ibid.

— No sun shall ever usher forth mine honours, or gild again the noble troops that

waited upon my smiles - - Henry viii.

— As certain, as I know the sun is fire - Coriolanus.

— And the shouting Romans make the sun dance - Ibid.

— O setting sun ! as in thy red rays thou dost sink to-night, so in this red blood Cas-

sius' day is set; the sun of Rome is set - Julius Ccesar.

— O sun, thy uprise shall I see no more - Antony and Cleopatra.

— thou sun, burn the great sphere thou mov'st in - Ibid.

— Men shut their doors against a setting sun - Timon of Athens.— O blessed bleeding sun, draw from the earth rotten humidity Ibid.

— The sun's a thief, and with his great attraction robs the vast sea Ibid.

— As when the golden sun salutes the morn - Titus Andronicus.

— And stain the sun with fog, as sometime clouds, when they do hug him in their

melting bosoms . - Ibid.

— Is the sun dimm'd, that gnats do fly in it - Ibid.

— What, hath the firmament more suns than one - Ibid.

— As when the sun doth light a storm - Troilus and Cressida.

The sun borrows of the moon when Diomed keeps his word Ibid.

— By the flame of yonder glorious heaven - Ibid,

— We had many there, could behold the sun with as firm eyes as he Cymbcline.

— If Caesar can hide the sun from us with a blanket, or put the moon in his pocket,

we will pay him tribute for light - - Ibid.

— By the sacred radiance of the sun - - Lear.

— An hour before the worshipp'd sun peer'd forth the golden window of the east

Romeo and Juliet.

— Arise, fair sun, and kill the envious moon - Ibid.

— I am too much i', the sun - - Hamkt.
Sun-burn'd sicklemen . - - Tempest.

— Thus goes every one to the world but I, and I am sun-burn'd J\Iu. Ado Abt. Noth.

Sunshine. Even then that sunshine brew'd a shower for him 3 Henry vi.

Su?iday.'. Sigh away Sundays - Much Ado About Nothing.

— citizens . . - 1 Henry iv.

— Why such impress ofshipwrights, whose sore task does not divide the Sunday from

the week . - - Hamlet.

Sunder. Strangers and foes, do sunder and not kiss - All's Well.

— And chides the sea that sunders him from thence 3 Henry vi.

— No space of earth shall sunder our two hates Troilus and Cressida.

— Than with that hand that cut thy youth in twain, to sunder his that was thine

enemy . - Romeo and Juliet.

Sunder''d. Shall we be sunder'd? shall we part, sweet girl As You Like It.

A.S. P. C.L.
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Siindfi'il Away ! vexation ulmo.'.t slops my Lreaili, that sur.dcr'd friends greet in

the hour of dial

h

- - \H(uri/it.A

Stipi-tfliiiti/ coniL's .Soulier by white iiairs, but competeney lives longer Alcr. of Veil- I

— Then we shall have means to vcul our musty superlluily Cor'wiaiiii.s. 1

Siiprrjimtut. I sec no reason, why thou shouldst be so superfluous to demand the time

of the day - . 1 Ilatrii i

— Let the superlluous and lust-dieted man that slaves your ordinance Lair-

Siipn/hii. Kxpose thyself to feel what wretches feel : that thou may'st shake the

su|>erflux to them - . Il'id.

SiijHTiial. From that supernal jtidi^e, that stirs good thoughts ^'"A' «/"/'"

Siipcrprtii.tr. To vow and swear and supcrpruise my parts Mid. Kif^ht's Dream
SiijxT'Sfrrircablc rogue - - I,i/ir.

Siipcr-snhllc Venetian - - Othello.

Siipfrstilioim. Been out of fondness superstitious to him Ilcurij viii.

SiipiTvisor. NN'ould you, the supervisor, grossly gape on OlhcUo.

Supenizc. Tliat, on the supervize, no leisure bated - llamlvl

Supper. If not in heaven, you'll surely sup in hell - 2 Henry vi

— About the sixth hour, when men sit down to that nourishment, which is called

supper - - ZLoi'c's Labour Lost.

— And come again to supper to him, of purpose to have him spend less

Tiiiion of Athens.— And, as I guess, to make a bloody supper in the Tower 3 Henri/ '^'•

Snpphint. And so supplant us for ingratitude Titits Andronicus

Supph'. A brace of draymen bid—God speed him wellj arxl had the tribute of his

supple knee ... liiehard

— I will knead him, I will make him supple Troilus and Crcssida.

— knees feed arrogance, and are the proud man's fees - Ibid.

Suppler. We have suppler souls than in our priest-like fasts Coriolanus

Suppliance. The perfume and suppliance of a minute - Hamlet.
Xuppliant. What shrilj.yoic'd suppliant makes this eager cry Richard ii.— Scandal'd the suppliants for the people - Coriolanus.

Supphjant. Whereunto your levy must be supplyant Cymbeline,

Supph/tnent. Your means abroad you have me, rich : and I will never fail beginning,

nor supplyment . - Ibid. 3

Supportanee. Give snme supportance to the bending twigs Richard ii. 3

Supposal. Holding a weak supposal of our worth - Hamlet.
Suppo.tes. While counterfeit supposes blear'd thine eyne Tarn, of the Shrew.
— Lose not so noble a friend on vain suppose - Titus Andronicus.
Supposition. Yet his means are in supposition Merchant of Venice.

— Only to seem to deserve well, and to beguile the supposition of that lascivious young
boy, the count, have I run into this danger - Airs Well.

Snpt. I have siipt full with horrors . - Macbeth.
Siir-addition. So gain'd tlie sur-addition, Leonatus - Cymhelinc.
''Snrauce. Give some 'suranoe that thou art Revenge Titut Andronicus.
Surcease. And catch with the surcease, success . Macbeth.
— I will not do't; lest I surcease to honour mine own truth Coriolanus.
— No pulse shall keep his natural progress, but surcease to beat Rom, and Jul.

Sure. You are botii sure, and will assist me Much Ado About Nothing.— I have paid Perry, 1 have made him sure - 1 Henry iv.

Sure-curd. Master Sure-card, as I think - 2 Henry iv.

Sutc clw;/ffh. If we recover the forest, we are sure enough Trvo Gent, of Verona.
Surety. Then you shall be his surety : give him this, and bid him keep it better than

the other . . Merchant of Venice.

— One of the greatest in the christian world shall be my surety AlPs Well
— He is a man, who with a double surety binds his followers 2 Henry iv-— We'll surety him - - Coriolunus.

— The wound of peace is surety, surety secure Troilus and Crcssida.

Surfeit is the father of much fast . Measure for Measure.
— As a surfeit of the sweel'jst things, the deepest loathing to the stomach brings

Midsummer Night's Dreain— So thou my surfeit and my heresy, of all be hated - Ibid-— Now comes the sick hour that his surfeit made - Richard ii-

— As one that surfeits, thinking on a want . 2 Henry vi.

— Thqugh not by war, by surfeit die your kiijg - Richard Hi,
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Surfeits. What authority surfeits on, would relieve us . Coriolauiis.

— Thou art too full of the war's surfeits, to go rove with one that's yet unbruis'd lit.

Sitrfeithiff. His purpose surfeiting, he sends a warrant for my poor brother's head

Measure for Measure.
Siirfeit-srceird. So surfeit-swell'd, so old, and so profane 2 Heurij iv-

Surffes. I saw him beat the surges under him, and ride upon their backs Tempest.
— Leak'd is our bark ; and we, poor mates, stand on the dying deck, hearing the

surges threat - - Timon of Athens.— Expecting ever when some envious surge will in his brinish bowels swallow him

Titus Andronleus.

Surgeon. Have by some surgeon, Shylock, on your charge, to stop his wounds, lest

he do bleed to death - - Merchant of Venice.

— I am, indeed, sir, a surgeon to old shoes - Julius Ceesar.

— Let me have a surgeon, I am cut to the brains - Lear.

Surgeri/. Our hands are often tarr'd over with the surgery of our sheep As You Like If.

Surly borne - - Troihts and Cressida.

Surplice. Though honesty be no puritan, yet it will do no hurt ; it will wear the sur-

plice of humility over the black gown of a big heart - AWs Well.

Surplus. It is a surplus of your grace, which never my life may last to answer W.''s T.
— He hath faults, with surplus, to tire in repetition - Coriolanus

Sur-reind jades - - Henry v-

Surrey, Duke of. D. P. - Richard ii.

—, Earl of. D. P. Richard Hi. p 556. — D. P. Henry viii.

Survey. Whose beauty did astonish the survey of richest eyes AWs Well.

Surveyor to the duke of Buckingham. D. P. - Henry viii.

— My surveyor is false ; the o'er-great cardinal hath shew'd him gold Ihid.

Suspect. And draw within the compass of suspect the unviolated honour of your wife

Comedy of Errors— Do not thou suspect my years - Much Ado About Nothing.
— As the suspect is great . - '1 Henry vi.

— If my suspect be false, forgive me, God - Ihid-

My lord, you do me shameful injury, ialsely to draw me in these vile suspects

Richard Hi.

— He liv'd from all attainder of suspect - - Ibid,

still comes where an estate is least - Timon ofAthens.

Suspend. If it shall please you to suspend your indignation Lear.

A. 8. P. C.L
1

1

Much Ado About Nothing.

Ibid.

Winter''s Tale

2 Henry iv

Suspicion. Wear his cap with suspicion

— Out of all suspicion, she is virtuous

— I have too much believ'd mine own suspicion

— See what a ready tongue suspicion hath

— Shall be all stuck full of eyes - - 1 Henry iv.

— always haunts the guilty mind - - 3 Henry vi

— Thus have we swept suspicion from our seat - Ibid

— Your suspicion is not without wit and judgment - Othello.

Suspire. To him that did but yesterday suspire - King John,

— Did he suspire, that light and weightless down perforce must move 2 Henry iv.

Sustain. A better never did itself sustain upon a soldier's thigh Othello.

Sustaining. On their sustaining garments not a blemish Tempest
— And all the idle weeds that grow in our sustaining corn - Lear.

Sutler. For I shall sutler be unto the camp - Henry v

Suum. Says suum, mun, ha no nonny - - Lear.

Swabber. No, good swabber, I am to hull here a little longer Twelfth Night.

Swaddling-clouts. That great baby, you see there, is not yet out of his swaddling-clouts

Hamlet
'. Swag-bellied Hollander - - Othello.

Swagger. Will he swagger himself out on's own eyes Troilns and Cressida

Swaggered. A rascal, that swaggered with me last night - Henry v

Swaggerers. I must live amongst my neighbours ; I'll no swaggerers : I am in good

name and fame with the very best - - 2 Henry iv.

Swaggering. What hempen home-spuns have we swaggering here 3Iid. N.''s Dream,
Swain. Thou gentle nymph, cherish thy forlorn swain Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Methinks, it were a happy life, to be no better than a homely swain 3 Henry vl

'Sxtallow. Now swallow down that lie - Richard ii.— Do you think me a swallow, an arrow, or a bullet - 2 Henry iv.
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Su>alloTts. True liope is swiff, and (lies with swallows' wings Hirkiird I'tl.

— have built in Cleopatra's sails tlieir ucsls - Aiitout/ and ('/(opdlni-

— The swallow follows not summer more willingly, than we your lonlsliip; nor more

williii{;ly leaves winter - - Timait nf .Itluiis.

— And run like swallows o'er the plain - THua Andronlcus.

— Now to the Goths, as swift as swallow flies, there to dispose this treasure in my
arms - - - Ih'id.

S:can. You were also, Jupiter, a swan, for the love of Leda Mcrrij W. of Wind.
— Let niusick sound, while he doth make his choice; then, if he lose, he makes a

swan-like end, fading in musick . l\hrrhiint of Vriiirc.

— Wheresoe'er we went, like Juno's swans, still we went coupled, and inseparable

A.s YmlJkflt.
— I am the cygnet to this pale faint swan, who chants a doleful hymn to his own death

Kliif^ Joint.

— So doth the swan her downy cygnets save, keeping them prisoners underneath her

wings - - - 1 Henry vi-

— As I have seen a swan with bootless labour swim against the tide 3 llcnrij vi.

— For all tiie water in the ocean can never turn a swan's black legs to white T. And.
— And I will make thee think thy swan a crow - Ruvico and Juliet.

— I will play the swan, and die in music - Otiiello.

Swans do-.cii feather. The swan's down feather, that stands upon the swell at full of

tide, and neither way inclines - Antony and Cleopatra

Swaii's nest. Our Britain seems as of it, but not in it; in a great pool, a swan's nest Cym.
Sujart., like my shoe, but her face nothing like so clean kept Cojiiedy of Errors.

— Crooked, swart, prodigious - - Kiuf:; John.
— I was black and swart before - .1 Henry vi.

Sioarths. An aflection'dass, that cons state without book, and uttersit by great swarilis

'l\Lelfth Night.

Swashers. As young as I am, I have observ'd these three swashers Henry v.

Swashing; We'll have a swashing and a martial outside As Voii Like It.

_— Remember thy swashing blow - Romeo and Jnliet.

Swath, Hadst thou, like us, from our first swath proceeded Timon of Athens— And there the strawy Greeks, ripe for his edge, fall down before him, like the

mower's swath - . Troilns and Crcs.uda.

Swathing clouths. Thrice hath this Hotspur Mars in swathing eloaths, this infant war-

rior, in his enterprizes discomfited great Douglas - 1 Henry iv-

Suioy. Ijet my counsel sway you in this case Much Ado About Nothing.

— Let us sway on, and face them in the field - 2 Henry iv.

— A gentler heart did never sway in court - 1 Henry vi.

— Are ycu not mov'd, when all the sway of earth shakes, like a thing unfirm J. Casur.

— Proceed i' the sway of your own will - - Lear.

Swai/d and fashion'd by the hand of heaven - Merchant of Venice

— in the back - - Taming of the Shrew
— Heaven forgive them, that so much have sway'd your majesty's good thoughts away

from me . - 1 Henry iv.

— And, Henry, hadst thou sway'd as kings should do 3 Henry vi.

Swaying. Rather swaying more upon our part, than cherishing the exhibiters against

us - - - Henry v.

Swear upon that bottle - - Tempest
— By this pale queen of night, I swear Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Talk with respect, and swear but now and then Merchant of Venice.

— by his affection - Much Ado About Nothing
— If you swear by that that is not, you are not forsworn As You Like It.— What they swear in poetrj', may be said, as lovers, thej- do feign Ihid

— To swear, and to forswear ; according as marriage binds, and blood breaks Ihid.

— "What is not holy, that we swear not by, but take the Highest to witness AlFs Well.

— Ask him his name, and orderly proceed, to swear him in tiie justice of his cause

liichard ii.

— This swears he, as he is a prince, is just; and, as I am a gentleman, I credit him

Ibid.

— You swear like a comfit-maker's wife - I Urnry iv.

— with a good grace - 3 Henry iv.

— then by something that thou hast not wrong'd - Richard Hi,

— priests and cowards, and men cautelous - Julius Ccesar,

S. P. C.L.
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Swear. Who should I swear by ? tliou believ'st no god T'ltus Androniciis

— When a gentleman is dispos'd to swear, it is not for any stander-by to curtail his

oaths - - Cijmhcl'me..

— a prayer or two, and sleeps again - Romeo and Jidkt-

Swearer. 1 do believe the swearer - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Siticaring 'till my very roof was dry with oaths of love Merchant of Venice.

— Why should I think you can be mine, and true, though you in swearing shake the

throned gods - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Sweat. The ploughman lost his sweat Midsummer JViglit^s Drcain.

— When service sweat for duty, not for meed . As You Like It.

— Where none will sweat but for promotion . Ihid.

— Is not the grease of a mutton as wholesome as the sweat of a man Ihid.

— If I do sweat, they are drops of thy lovers, and they weep for thy death 2 //• iv.~ - -
-

^ J Henry vi.

Henry viii

Coriolanus.

Ibid.

Timon of Athens.

Titus Androniciis.

Troilus and Cressida.

Richard Hi.

— Drops bloody sweat from his war-wearied limbs

— He was stirr'd with such an agony, he sweat extremely

— with wrath
— It is no little thing to make my eyes to sweat compassion

— I have sweat to see his honour

— A chilling sweat o'er-runs my trembling joints

— 'Till then, I'll sweat, and seek about for eases

Sweating. Here comes the sweating lord

Su'caty. This sweaty haste doth make the night joint-labourer with the day Hamlet.
Sweeps. 8he sweeps it through the court with troops of ladies 2 Henry vi

— And lo, where George of Clarence sweeps along - 3 Henry vi

— You shall have letters from me to some friends, that will sweep your way for you
Antony and Cleopatra.

— What a sweep of vanity comes this way - Timon ofAthens.

Sweep-stake. That sweepstake, you will draw both friend and foe, winner and loser Ham.
Sweet as spring-time flowers - Taming of the Shrew.
— As the last taste of sweets, is sweetest last Richard ii.

— draught: sweet, quoth a ! sweet sink, sweet sewer Troilus and Cressida.

— I have given him that, which, if he take, shall quite unpeople her of liegers for her

sweet . - . Cymbeline

Sxvect gloves. You promis'd me a tawdry lace, and a pair of sweet gloves IV.''s Tale.

Sweet-heart. Give me some sack ; and sweet-heart, lye thou there 2 Henry iv.

Sweet honey Greek - - Troilus and Cressida

Sweet-viarjoram ... Lear
Sweet scrolls, to % about the streets of Rome Titus Andronicus.

Sweet and twenty - • Twelfth Night
Sweeting. Ay, marry, sweeting, if we could do that - 1 Henry vi.— Thy wit is a very bitter sweeting - Romeo and Juliet.

Sweetly. How most sweetly a' will swear - Love's Labour Lost.

Swell. For 'tis Polixenes has made thee swell thus - Winter''s Tale,

— , And, not to swell our spirit - Timon of Athens.— Unless it swell past hiding, and then it is past watching Troilus and Cressida

Swelling. Between these swelling wrong-incensed peers Richard Hi.

— Three lads of Cyprus,—noble swelling spirits, that hold their honours in a wary

distance - - - Othello

Swcltei-''d venom, sleeping got - - Macbeth.

Swcno, the Norways' king, craves composition - Ibid,

Swerve. 'Were I the fairest youth that ever made eye swerve JVinter^s Tale.

— But alas I swerve - - Cymbeline

Swerving. Not swerving with the blood - Henry v.

— A most unnoble swerving - Antony and Cleopatra

Swift. He is very swift and sententious - As You Like It.— A good swift simile, but something currish - Taming of the Shrerc.

Swifter. That it was, which caus'd our swifter composition Coriolanus.

Swift-winged souls - - Richard Hi.

SwiWd with the wild and wasteful ocean - Henri/ v.

Swills your warm blood like wash - - Richard Hi.

Sioi?7i. Dar'st thou, Cassius, now leap in with me into this angry flood, and swim to

yonder point - - Julius Co'sar

Swimmers. Doubtfully it stood ; as two spent swimmers, that do cling together, and

choak their art . - Macbeth

P.C.L.
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Suumyniiiff describul

Swim: Pearl cnmij,'ti fur a swine

— () monstrous beast! liow like a swine he lies

— Killing swine

— To hiifj with swine

Tem/iest.

Love's Lalniiir Lost.

Indue, to Tarn, of the Sltn-u.

Marhet/t.

KiiiijJii/iii.— This foul swine lies now even in the centre of this isle Jihltuid Hi.

STv'inc-ilnnik. Drunkenness is his best virtue, for he will be swine-drunk .Ill's Well

S-.viiii^e. If tliey deny to come, swinge me them soundly fortii unto liieir husbands

Tiiiiiiiiff of the S/ire7i'.

Swinge-hiicklers. You had not four such swinge-bucklers in all the inns of court again

2 lleniji iv.

Sjeingcd. I would have swinged him, or lie should have swinged me M. W^. of IV'md.

Had he been lay, my lord, I had swingcii him soundly Measurefor Measure.
— I will have j'ou as soundly swing'd for this - 2 Ilenr;/ iv.

Suiiii.ili sleep. When in swinish sleep their drenched natures lie, as in a death Alaeh.

Swinstead. Toward Swinstead, to the abbey tiierc - KingJoliu.

S-u-Uch and ipurs. Switch and spurs, or I'll cry a match Romeo and Juliet.

Sii'it~ers. Where are my Switzers - - Hamlet.

Swoons. So play the foolish throng with one that swoons, come all to help him, and

so stop the air by which he should revive Measurefor Measure.
— I swoon almost with fear - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Many will swoon when they do look on blood - As You Like It

— Did your brother tell you how I counterfeited to swoon, when he shewed me your

handkerchief - - - Ibid

— Or else I swoon with this dead-killing news - Ricliard Hi

— What, did Coesar swoon - - Julius Cirsar.

iSa'OOHfw^ destruction - - Troilus and Cressida.

Swoop- M'hat all my pretty chickens, and their dam, at one fell swoop Macbeth

Sword. If I were young again, the sword should end it j\ferri/ IV. if Wind.sor.

— I bruised my shin the other day with playing at sword and dagger with a master of

fence - - - Ibid.

I have seen the time, with my long sword, I would have made you four tall fellows

skip like rats - - Ibid.

The sword and the word ! do you study them both, master parson Ibid.

— Lay their swords to pawn - - Iliid.

— Uo not swear by it, and eat it - Much Ado About Notliing,

•— I woo'd thee with my sword, and won thy love, doing thee injuries M. N.'sDr.
— Let the prologue seem to say, we will do no harm with our swords Ibid.

— Or, with a base and boisterous sword, enforce a thievish living on the common road

As You Like It

— An old rusty sword ta'en out of the town armory, with a broken hilt, and chapeless,

with two broRen points - Taming of the Shrew.

— My sword and yours are kin, good sparks, and lustrous AWs Well.— Tell him, that his sword can never win the honour that he loses Ibid.

— Therefore on, or strip your sword stark naked - Txcelfth Night.

— Swear by this sword, thou wilt perform my bidding Winter's Tale.

— Let us rather hold fast the mortal sword - Macbeth
— Lest, unadvised, you stain your swords with blood - J^"iug John.

— Put up thy sword betime, or I'll so maul you and j'our toasting iron Ibid

— What my tongue speaks, my right-drawn sword may prove Richard ii

And by that sword I swear, which gently laid my knighthood on my shoulder Ibid.

— Mv sword liack'd like a hand-saw - 1 Henry iv.

— If the man were alive, and would deny it, I would make him eat a piece of my sword

Ibid.

— And blunt the sword, that guards the peace and safety of your person 2 Henri/ iv.

And hides a sword, from hilt unto the point, with crowns imperial, crowns, and

coronets - - - Henry v.

— It will toast cheese, and it will endure cold, as another man's sword will Ihid.

His bruised lielmet, and his bended sword - Ibid.

— Fortune made his sword, by which the world's best garden he atchiev'd Ibid.

His brandish'd sword did blind men with his beams - 1 Henry vi.

— The cry of Talbot serves me for a sword - Jbid.

— Come with thy two-hand sword . - 2 Henry vi.

— Get thee a sword, though made of a latli - Ibid.



SWO—TAB
Sieord. But I'll make thee eat iron, like an ostridge, and swallow my sword like a

great pin - . 2 Henry vi. 4

— Let this, my sword, report what speech forbears . Ihid. 4
— I will hallow thee, for this thv deed, and hang thee o'er my tomb, when I am dead

Ibid.

— Thus doth he force the swords of wicked men to turn their own points on their

masters' bosoms - - Richard ui— Advance your standards, draw your willing swords - Ibid.— Our strong arms be our conscience, swords our law . Ibid.— I know his sword liath a sharp edge; it's long, and, it may be said, it reaches far

Henry viii.

— He had rather see the swords, and hear a drum, than look upon his school-master Cor.— Filling the air with swords advanc'd . . Ibid. I

— His sword (death's stamp) where it did mark it took - Ibid.^
•— To you our swords have leaden points - Julius Cccsar. 3

— With this good sword, that ran through Caesar's bowels, search this bosom Ibid.— This is a Roman's part ; come, Cassius' sword, and find Titinius' heart Ibid. 5

— She made great Cffisar lay his sword to bed ; he plough'd her, and she cropt An. ^ CI- 2

— My sword, made weak by my affection, would obey it on all cause Ibid. 3

— This is his sword, I robb'd his wound of it - . Ibid. 5

— He should eat swords first - Troilus and Cressida.'i

— Wiien thou hast hung thy advanced sword i' the air, not letting it decline on the

declin'd - - - Ibid. 4

— Rest, sword ; thou hast thy fill of blood and death - Ibid, 5

— That such a slave as this should wear a sword, who wears no honesty Lear. 'J-

— To be tender-minded does not become a sword - Ibid. 5

— Give me my long sword - - Romeo and Juliet. ^

—- With his sword prepar'd - . Ibid. I

— Swear by my sword - - Hamlet. I

Sword and buckler. And that same sword and buckler Prince of Wales ] Henry iv. 1

Sworu. Our general has sworn you out of reprieve or pardon Coriolanus. 5

— Her attendants are all sworn and honourable - Cymbelinc. 2

Sworn brother. - - Much jido About Nothing.

— We'll be all sworn brothers to France - Henry v. 2

SybiPs. The angrynorthern wind willblow these sandsjlikesybil'sleaves abroad Tit. An. 4

Sycamore. Underneath the grove of sycamore - Romeo and Juliet. 1

Sycorax the foul witch - - Tempest.
— her power . - _ Ibid.

Sylla. And, like ambitious Sylla, over-gorg'd with gobbets of thy mother's bleeding

heart . . _ 2 Henry vi. 4

Syllable. To the utmost syllable of your worthiness - AlVs Well. 3

Sylvius, D. P. - - As You Like It

Sympathies. If that thy valour stand on sympathies, there is my gage, Aumerle, in

gage to thine - - Richard il.

Sympathise, Then with the losers let it syimpathize; for nothing can seem foul to

those that win - - 1 Henry iv. 5

— And the men do sympathize with the mastiffs, in robustious and rough coming on H. v. 3

Sympathized. By this sympathized one day's error Comedy of Errors. 5

— A message well sympathized, a horse to be embassador for an ass Love's Lab. Lost. 3

Sympathy, marks of - Merry Wives of [Vindsor.

— If sympathy of love unite our thoughts - 2 Henry vi. 1

— O, what a sympathy of woe is this - Titns Andronicus. i

Synagogue. Go, go, Tubal, and meet me at our synagogue Merchant of Venice. 3

Synod. Thus Rosalind of many parts by heavenly synod was devised As. Y.L. It. 3

Syren. Sing Syren for thyself, and I will dote Comedy of Errors. .3

— This s}'ren, that will charm Rome's Saturnine - Titus Andronicus.

TABLE. Who art the table wherein all my thoughts are visibly character'd and

engrav'd - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— If any man in Italy have a fairer table which doth offer to swear upon a book, I

shall have good fortune . - Merchant of Venice

A.S. P. C.L.
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TAB—TAL
A.S. P. C.L.

Tiil'k. Prawn in the flattering tabic of her eye - J^'fig John. '2

And therefore will he wijic his tables clean; and keepno tell-tale to his memory '2 Jl.iv. -1

— And wide vmclasp the tables of their thoughts to every ticklish reader Tr. and Cr. 4

Tiihl,' hook: If I liad play'd the desk or table book - ILdiiIiI- '1

Talilr-sporl. Let nie for ever be your table-sport Mary Wive/: of Windsor. 4

Ttihk-tulL: Let it serve for table-talk - Merchant of Venice. 3

Tabled. Tliough the catalogue of iiis endowments had been tabled by his side, and I

to peruse him by items - . Cynibeline.

Tabor. Rather hear the tabor and pipe Much Ado About Nolhiuf^. '1

— Or I will play on the tabor to the worthies, and let them dance the hay L. 1Mb. Lust. 5

— Dost thou live by thy tabor - - Tmlft/i Ni,i;ht. i

Taborer. I would I could see this taborcr - Tempest. 3

Taliourines. Make mingle with our rattling tabourines Antony and Cleopatra. 4

— IJeat loud the tabourines . Troilus and Crcssida. 4

Taciturnity. The secrets of nature have not more gift in taciturnity Jbid. 4

Tackles. Our slaughter'd friends the tackles - 3 Henry
Though thy tackle's torn, thou siiew'st a noble vessel) Coriohinus. 4

Tackled stair. And bring thee cords made like a tackled stair Romeo and Juliet. 2

Tadpole. I'll broach tlie tadpole on my rapier's point Titus Andronicus.

Tajfuta. Beauties no richer than rich taifata - Love's Labour Lost.

— phrases, silken terms, precise - - Ibid. 5

Tajfata punk. As your French crown for your taffata punk All's H'ell. 'I

Tag, Will you hence before the tag return - Coriohinus. 3

Tag-rag. If the tag-rag people did not clap him and hiss him Julius Casar. 1

Tail. This body hath a tail more perilous tiian the head Cymbclinc. 4

Tailor. This secrecy of thine shall be a tailor to tiiee Merry Wives of Windsor. 3

— 'Tis the next way to turn tailor, or be red-breast teacher I Henry iv. 3

— When it pleaseth their deities to take the wife of a man from him, it shews to man
the tailors of the earth - - Antony and Cleopatra. 1

— Nature disclaims in thee; a tailor made thee - Lear.'^

— And the tailor with his last - - Romeo and Juliet. 1

Taint. Till Birnam wood remove to Dunsinane I cannot taint with fear Macbeth. 5

— A pure unspotted heart, never yet taint with love - 1 Henry vi. 5

_ What follows then? commotions, uproars, with a general taint ofthe whole state ll.viii-

— If he were foil'd, why, then we did our main opinion crush in taint of our best man
Troilus and Crcssida. I

— Or your fore vouch'd affection fall into taint - Lear. 1

— not thy mind, nor let thy soul contrive against thy mother aught Hamki. I

Tainted. Pray heaven his wisdom be not tainted Measurefor Mcasuri
— For, sure, the man is tainted in his wits - Twelfth Night. 3

— And brought him forward (as a man sorely tainted), to his answer Henry viil

Othello.

2 Henry vi.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Winter's Tak
3 Henry vi.

Tainting his discipline

Taintnre. Gloster, see here the tainture of thy nest

Takes the cattle and makes milch kine yield blood

— Oh, take those lips away •

— him to be valiant

— When at Bohemia you take my lord

— O, let me pray, before I take my death

— to you, as your predecessors have, your honour with your form Coriohinus.

— Bring me how he takes my death - Antony and Cleopatra

— And swore, with his own single hand he'd take us in Cyvibelinc.

— you, as 'twere, some distant knowledge of him - Hurukt.
Take in. And undergoes more goddess-like than wife-like, such assaults as would

take in some virtue - - Cyinhelinc.

Take on. He so takes on yonder with my husband Merry Wives of Windsor
Take the time. Warwick, take the time - - 3 Henry vi

Take to. Have you any thing to take to Two Gentlejuen of Verona.

Take upon. I^ook that you take upon you as you should Taming ofthe Shrew.
Taken. Whatsoe'er he is, he's bravely taken here - All's Well.

— Nothing taken but paid for - - Henry v.

Taking. Bless thee from whirlwinds, star-blasting, and taking Lear.

Taking airs. Strike her young bones, you taking airs, with lameness Ibid.

Taking up. Thou art good for nothing but taking up - All's Well.

Talbot,Loid. D. P. \ Henry vi. p. 47 4. —, his ton. D. P. ] Henry vi.



TAL—TAM
Talbot, Lord, overcome by the French
_ ransomed
— His account of liis treatment when a prisoner

— I think this Talbot be a fiend of hell

The cry of T.ilbot serves me for a sword

A.S. P. C.L.
1 Henry v%.

ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Merchant of Venice.

Taming ofthe Shrew,

Ibid.

Macbeth.

Ibid.

• John.

Ibid.

— Is this the Talbot, so much fear'd abroad, that with his name the mothers still their

babes - - . jijid.— The world will say he is not Talbot's blood, that basely fled, when noble Talbot
stood - - . jMd.— If son to Talbot, die at Talbot's foot - - Ibid.—, his titles - . . Ibid.— I trust, the ghost of Talbot is not there - Ibid—, Sir Gilbert - , Richard Hi.

Taks. I had my good wit out of the hundred merry tales Much Ado About Noih.— That tells a heavy tale for him
— Shifted out of thy tale into telling me of the fashion— He hears merry tales, and smiles not

— Thereby hangs a tale

— This is to feel a tale, not hear a tale

— As thick as tale came post with post

•— Life compared to a tale told by an ideot

— This act is as an ancient tale new told

— Or bid me tell my tale in express words
~ Then give me leave that I may turn the key, that no man enter till my tale be done

Richard it.— Mark how a plain tale shall put you down - 1 Henry iv.— An honest tale speeds best, being plainly told - Richard Hi.— Let him tell the tale ; your hearts will throb and weep to hear him speak Tit. And.— Thou desirest me to stop in my tale against the hair Romeo and Juliet.— I would have made it short; for I was come to the whole depth of my tale Ibid-— I could a tale unfold, whose lightest word would harrow up thy soul Hamlet.— I will a round unvarnish'd tale deliver - - Othello.

Talent. If a talent be a claw, look how he claws him with a talent Lovers Lab. Lost.— Well, God give them wisdom, that have it ; and those that are fools, let them use
their talents - - Twelfth Night.— I do return those talents doubled, with thanks, and service Timon of Athens.

Talcportcr. Here's the midwife's name to't, one mistress Taleporter Winter's Talc.

Talk. Our talk must only be of Benedick Much Ado About Nothing.— Without any slips of prolixity or crossing the plain highway of talk Mer. of Ven.— Yet he talks well ; but what care I for words - As You Like It.— If thou'lt see a thing to talk on when thou art dead and rotten, come hither W.'s Tale.

And talk so like a waiting gentlewoman, of guns, and drums, and wounds 1 Hen. iv
^- Lord Talbot there shall talk with him, and give him chastisement for this abuse

1 Henry vi.

— How can I grace my talk, wanting a hand to give it action Titus Andronicus.
Talkers are no doers . - Richard Hi.

My good lord, have great care I be not found a talker Henry viii.

Tall. You were good soldiers, and tall fellows Merry Wives of Windsor.
— If tall—a lance ill-headed - Much Ado About Nothing.
— He's as tall a man as any 's in Illyria - Twelfth Night.
— Thou art a tall fellow of thy hands - Winter's Tale.

Tallow. Send me a cool rut-time, Jove, or who can blame me to piss my tallow

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Tallow-face. Out you baggage ! you tallow-face - Romeo and Juliet.

Tallow-keech. - - 1 Henry iv.

Tame. Thou must be married to no man but me, for I am he am born to tame you,
Kate - - Taming of the Shrew.

— Trust him not in matter of heavy consequence; I have kept of them tame, and
know their natures - . AlVs Well.
— And make them tame to their obedience - King John.
— His remedies are tame - - Coriolanus. 4
— You must be watch'd ere you be made tame Troilus and Cressida. 3

To tame these vile offences - - Lear. 4
— A most poor num made tame to fortune's blows - Ibid. 4
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TAM—TAR
Tame. I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of patience - Othdlv.

Tamer than sleep - - Trailiis ami Crcsxidn.

Taming of thi: Siikew

Tam'uif^ school. Faiih, he is gone unto the taming-sciiool Taming of the Shrr/w.

Tamora. D. P. - - Tiliis Aiidroiiicu.s.

Taiii^. Let tiiy tongue tang arguments of state - T-wclfl/i Nifflit.

Tangle- She means to tangle mine eyes too - As You JAI;c It.

Stands with liie snares of war to tangle thee - 1 Henri/ vi.

Tangled. His speech was like a tangled chain, notiiing impair'd, but all disorder'd

Mhhiimmer Night\s Dream
My king is tangled in affection to a creature of tlie queen's, liady Anneliullen ll.vi'ii.

Tanlings. But to be still liot summer's tanlings, and the shrinking slaves of winter Cij.

Tanner. A tanner will last you nine ) ear - llamht.

Tapp'd. That blood cdready, like the pelican, hast thou tapp'd out, and druiikenly ca-

rows'd - - likhurd i'l.

Tapers. Tapers they are, with your sweet breath puff"'d out /Ai<e\i Labour Lost.

My inch of taper will be burnt and done, and blindfold death not let nie see my son

lUehard li.

Get me a taper in my study - - Julius Cirsar.

— Now sit we close about this taper here - - Jhid.

How ill this taper burns - . Ibid.

— Which like a taper in some monument doth shine upon the dead man's earthy cheeks

Titus Andronictis,

— Take not away the taper, leave it burning - Ci/mbeline.

Tapestry. Turkish tapestry - Comedy of Errors.

Worm-eaten tapestry - Mueh Ado About Nothing.

]\Iy hangings all of Tyrian tapestry - Turning of tlie Shrew.

Taphouse. I never come in any room in a taphouse but I am drawn in Mea.for Mea.
Tapster is a good trade - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— A wither'd serving-man, a fresh tapster - - Ibid.

— I'll be your tapster still - Measurefor Measure.
— A poor widow's tapster - - Ibid.

I would not have you acquainted with tapsters, they will draw you Ibid.

I am ill at reckoning, it fitteth the spirit of a tapster Love's Labour Lost.

The oath of a lover is no stronger than the word of a tapster As You Like It.

— Thou gav'st thine ears, like tapster's, that bid welcome to knaves, and all approachers

TimoH of Athens

Tapsier''s arithmetic. Indeed a tapster's arithmetic may soon bring his particulars

therein to a total - - Troilus and Cressida.

Tar. Civet is of baser birth than tar ; the very uncleanly flux of a cat As You Like It.

Tardiness. A tardiness in nature, which often leaves the history unspoke, that it in-

tends to do - - - Lear.

Tardy. Is your tardy master now at hand - Comedy of Errors.

Nay an you be so tardy, come no more in my sight As You Like It.

Be not ta'en tardy by unwise delay - - Richard iii.

— However he puts on this tardy form - Julius Caesar,

— The prince must think me tardy and remiss - Troilus and Cressida.

Tardy'd. The good mind of CamiUo, tardy'd my swift command Winter''s Tale.

Tardy-gaited night. And chide the cripple, tardy-gaited night Henry v.

Targe. Whose naked breast slept before targe of proof - Cymbe/ine

— This 'greed upon, to part with unhack'd edges, and bear back our targes undinted

Antony and Cleopatra.

Target. I made me no more ado, but took all their seven points in my target, thus I H, iv.

— Henceforward will I bear upon my target three fair shining suns 3 Henry vi

— Bear our hack'd targets like the men that owe them Antony and Cleopatra.

Tarpeian rock. Bear him to the rock Tarpeian, and from thence into destruction cast him

Coriuluuus.

— He shall be thrown down the Tarpeian rock with rigorous hands Ibid.

— Or pile ten hills on the Tarpeian rock - - Ibid,

2'anjuiit's. WitiiTarquin's ravishing strides, towards his design moveslike a ghost Mac.
He receiv'd in the repulse of Tarquin seven hurts i' the body Coriolanus.

— At sixteen years, when Tarquin made a head for Rome, he fought beyond the mark
of others - - . Ibid.

— A merrier day did never yet greet Rome; no, not the expulsion of the Tarquins lb.

P. C. L.



TAR—TAS
A.S.

Turquin. Beg at the gates, like Tarquin and liis queen Tiiiis Andronlcus. i '

— As Tarquin erst, that left the camp to sin in Lucrece' bed . Ihld. 'J I

— Our Tarquin thus did softly press the rushes, ere he walcen'd the chastity he wounded
Cjimhclinc.

Tarrc. Like a dog that is compell'd to fight, snatch at his master tiiat doth tarre him on

King John-— Pride alone must tarre the mastiffs on, as 'twere their bone Troilus and Cress. ' ''

— And the nation iiolds it no sin, to tarre them on to controversy Hamlet. '^

Taniaiice- I am impatient of my tarriance Two Genilrmen of Verona.^ 7

Tarrtfd. I might have still held off, and then you would have tarry'd Tr. c^- Cres. 4

Tatt. So tart a favour to trumpet such good tidings Antony and Cleopatra. '2 6

— Another way, the news is not so tart - . Lear.

Tartar. Here's a Bohemian Tartar tarries the coming down of thy fat woman M. W.ofW.— limbo worse than hell - - Comedy of Errors.— Out, tawny tartar, out - Midsummer N/ght\i Dreain. 3 '2

— From stubborn Turks and Tartars never train'd to offices of tender courtesy ]\[. of V. 4 1

— Which gratitude, through flinty Tartar's bosom, would peep forth and answer thanks

AWs Well. 4 4

— To the gates of Tartar, thou most excellent devil of wit Twelfth Night. 2 3

— lips - - - Macbeth. 4 1

— He might return to vasty Tartar back - . Henry v. 2 '2

— We'll have no Cupid hood-wink'd with a scarf, bearing a Tartar's painted bow of

lath . - - Romeo and Jnliet. I

Tartly. How tartly that gentleman looks Much Ado About Nothing. '2

Tartness. They cannot be too sweet for the king's tartness AWs Well. 4 3

— The tartness of his face sours ripe grapes - Coriolanus. o 4

Task. These are barren tasks, too hard to keep; not to see ladies, studs', f.ist, nor

sleep - - Love's Labour Lost.

— But now to task the tasker - - Ibid.

— Alas, poor duke, the task he undertakes, is—numbering sands, and drinking oceans

dry - ,-
- Richard ii.

— We would be resolved, before we hear him, of some things of weight that task our

thoughts, concerning us and France - - Henry v. 1 2

— Let every man now task his thought, that this fair action may on foot be brought lb. I 2

— An easy task ; 'tis but to love a king - 3 Henry vi. 3 2

— The long day's task is done, and we must sleep Antony and Cleopatra. 4 12

— You are much more attasked for want ofwisdon), than prais'dfor harmful mildness Lear, I 4

— And dare not task my weakness with any more - Othello. 2 3

— She might lie by an emperor's side, and command him tasks Ibid. 4 1

Tasked. The gallants shall be tasked - Lovers Labour Lost. 5 2

— And in the neck of that task'd the whole state - J Henry iv. 4 3

— Like to a harvest-man that's task'd to mow or all, or lose his hire Coriolanus. 1 3

Tasking. He shall likewise shuffle her away, while other sports are tasking of their

minds - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— How shew'd his tasking? seem'd it in contempt - 1 Henry iv.

Tassel. Thou tassel of a prodigal's purse, thou Troilus and Cressida. 5

Tassel-gentle. O, for a faulconer's voice to lure thistassel-gentle back again R. and Jul. 2

Taste. Our house is hell, and thou, a merry devil, didst rob it of some taste of tedious-

ness - - Merchant of Venice-

— Take a taste of my finding him, and relish it with a good observance As You Like It. i

— Since my conversion so sweetly tastes, being the thing lam Ibid. 4 S

— O, you are sick of self-love, Malvolio, and taste with a distemper'd appetite T. Night. 1 b

'*— your legs, sir, put them to motion - - Hid.

— How did he take it, who did taste to him - Aln^- John,

— Things sweet to taste, prove in digestion sour - Richard ii. 1

— of it first, as thou art wont to do - - Ibid. 5

— Every idle, nice, and wanton reason, shall to the king, taste of this action 2 Hen, iv. 4

— Toyourdeath: the taste whereof, God of his mercygive you patience toendure H.v.2
— Both your voices blended, the greatest taste most palates theirs Coriolanus. 3

— Have we not had a taste of his obedience • - - Ibid. 3

— And in some taste, is Lepidus but so; he must be tausht and train'd Jul. Cccsar.A I

— For here the Trojans taste our dearest repute with their finest palate Troil. ^ Cre.s.\] 3

— I will give a taste of it forthwith to Agamemnon - Ibid.\\ 3

— 1 do beseech you, as in way of taste, to give me now a little benefit Ibid.S
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TAS—TEA
A.S. P.C.L.

I.car.

Ibid.

Hamlcl.
Olltrlh,.

Timmi of Alliens.

TioiIhs iind Crr.ixiild.

Taste, lie wrote lliis but as an assay or taste of my virtue

— Ami must needs taste liis folly

— Come give us a taste of your quality

— Whose qualification shall come into no true taste again

7\i.ilril. I never tasted Timon in my life— Praise us as wt- are tasted, allow us as we prove— If you can make it apparent that you have tasted her in bed, my hand and ring is

yours . _ . Ciiuihfliuc

'— I had been happy, if the general camp, pioneers and ail, had tasted her sweet body,

so I had nnthiiij^ known - - Othello.

Tiistiiiff. Why, old soldier ; wilt thou undo the worth thou art unpaid for, by tasting

of our wrath - . . Cymhel'iin

Tditers. Tear a passion to tatters - - Hamlrt.

Tattle. The midwife, and the nurse, well made away, then let the ladies tattle wiiai

they please - - 'ritii.i Andronjcnu.

Tiittliiigs. Peace your tatllings - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Evermore tattling - Much Ado About Notldnff.

Taverns. Enquire at London 'mongst the taverns there liiehard ii.

•^ O, I could wish this tavern were my drum - 1 Henri/ iv

— Epicurism and lust make it more like a tavern, or a brothel, then a grac'd palace Lear.

Tavern-hUls. Fear no more tavern-bills ; which are as often the sadness of parting,

as the procuring of mirth - - Ci/mheline.

Taunt. Did not her kitchen maid rail, taunt, and scorn me CoJiiedij of Errors.
— After many scorns, many foul taunts - 'i Henry vi

— I will acquaint his majesty of these gross taunts I often have endur'd Richard Hi.

— He prettily and aptly taunts himself - - Ihid.

Taunting. I'll write to him a very taunting letter, and you shall bear it As Y. L. It

Taurus. Were we not born under Taurus? that's sides and heart.—No, sir; it is

legs and thighs - - Tieelfth Night.
>"• D. P. - . Antony and Cleopatra— Thou hast shot ofTone of Taurus' horns - Titus Andronicns.
Tawdry.lace. You promis'd me a tawdry-lace, and a pair of sweet-gloves W.''s Talc.

Taun?/. The ground indeed is tawny - - Tempest,— We shall your tawny ground with your red blood discolour Henry v.

Ta-u'ny-finn''d. My music playfng far ol!' I will betray tawny-finn'd fishes Ant, cj Cleo.

Tax, Thus wisdom wishes to appear most bright when it doth tax itself Meas. for Meas.
— You tax Signior Benedick too much - Mudi Ado About Nothing— Tax not so bad a voice - - Ihid.

— I'll warrant, she'll tax him home - - Hamlet,
Ta.vation. You'll be whipp'd for taxation one of these days As You Like It.— Burthenous taxations - - Richard ii.

Taxing, If he be free, why then my taxing like a wild goose flies, unclaim'd of any
man . " . . J.s Von lAkc It

— Both taxing me, and gaging me to keep an oath that I have sworn Tr, ^ Cr.

Taylor. Down topples she, and taylor cries, and falls into a cough Mid. N,^s Dream.—
• D. P. . . Taming of the Shrcu

•— The taylor stays thy leisure, to deck thy body with his ruffling treasure Ibid.— abused by Petruchio - - Ibid.— Faith, here's an English taylor come hither, for stealing out of a French hose Much.— And entertain a score or two of taylors, to study fashions to adorn my body R. Hi.
•— That's more than some, whose taylors are as dear as yours, can justly boast of Cym— Why should his mistress, who was made by him that made the taylor, not be fit too ?

Ibid.

Taylor"s-yard. - - 1 Hennj iv.

Teach- To teach a teacher ill beseemeth me - Love's Lalmir Lost.

Team. The hour before the heavenly-harness'd team begins his golden progress it) the

east . . .1 Henry IV.

Tear. Will you tear impatient answers from my gentle tongue Mid. Night's Dream.
— Him will I t.ar out of that cruel eye, where he siis crowned in his master's spight

Tu-elfih Night.
Tear a cat. A part to tear a cat in, to make all split Midsummer Night's Dream-
Tearful. Like a fearful lad with tearful eyes add water to the sea 3 Henry vi-

Tears. Decked the sea with drops full salt . Tempest,
^-- run down his beard like winter drops from eaves of reeds Ibid.\5



TEA
Tears, Fellowly drops

•— Thy tide of tears

Tempest

Tuo Gentlemen of Verona

— If the river were dry, I am able to fill it with my tears - Ihhl.

An ocean of liis tears - - Ibid.

— Pure messengers sent from his heart - - Ihid.

•— A sea of melting pearl which some call teats - Jhid.

— Silver shedding tears - - Ibid.

— So lively acted with my tears - - Ibid.

— Left her in her tears, and dried not one of them with his comfort Meas.for Meas.

He, a marble to her tears, is washed by them, but relents not - Ibid.

— Command these fretting waters from your eyes with a light heart Ibid.

Who loved her so, that speaking of herfoulness, wash'd it with tears M.AdoA. Noth.

— More merry tears the passion of loud laughter never shed Mids. N'.'s Dream
— exhibit my tongue - - Merchant of Fenicc.

— Those foolish drops do somewhat drown my manly spirit - Ibid

— The big round tears cours'd one another down his innocent nose, in piteous chase

As You Like It.

— Have the grace to consider that tears do not become a man - Ihid.

— 'tis the best brine a maiden can season her praise in - AlVs Well.

•— These great tears grace his remembrance more than those I shed for him " Ihid.

— this distemper'd messenger of wet, the many colour'd Iris, rounds thine eye Ibid

•— Your salt tear's head - - Ibid.

— Grief would have tears, and sorrow bids me speak - Ibid.

— Water once a day her chamber round with eye-offending brine Twelfth Night.

— With fertile tears - - - Ibid.

— She is drown'd already, sir, with salt water, though I seem to drown her remem-

brance again with more - - Ibid.

— She did, with an alas! I would fain say bleed tears; for I am sure, my heart wept

blood - - - Winter's Tale.

And so we wept ; and there was the first gentleman-like tears that ever we shed lb.

— shall drown the wind - - Macbeth.

— Let's away, our tears are not yet brew'd - - Ibid.

— Heaven-moving pearls - - King John.

— with these crystal beads heaven shall be brib'd to do him justice Ibid.

— Much work for tears in many an English mother - Ibid.

— Trust not thosecuniiing waters of his eyes, for villainy is not without such rheum lb.

— Manly and womanish tears characterized - - Ibid.

Oh, that there were some virtue in mj- tears, that might relieve you 11>id.

— Let no noble eye profane a tear for me, if I be gor'd with Mowbray's spear Riclt, ii.

— Sorrow's eye glazed with blinding tears, divides one thing entire to many objects lb.

— We'll make foul weather with despised tears, our sighs, and they, shall lodge the

summer corn - - - Ibid.

"^ Nay, dry your eyes ; tears show their love, but want their remedies Ibid.

— For tears do stop the flood-gates of her eyes - 1 Henri/ iv.

He hath a tear for pity, and a hand open as day for melting charity 2 Hen?!/ iv.

=— Washing with kindly tears, his gentle cheeks - - Ibid.

— Let all the tears that should bedew mv hearse, be drops of balm to sanctify thy head

Ibid.

But for my tears, the moist impediments unto my speech - Ibid.

— And all my mother came into mine eyes, and gave me up to tears Henry v.

Witness my tears, I cannot stay to speak - 2 Henry vi

— With sad unhelpful tears - - Ibid.

— And with the southern clouds contend in tears - - Ibid.

— virginal shall be to me even as the dew to fire - Ibid.

— These tears are my sweet Rutland's obsequies - 3 Henry vl.

— Yea, even my foes will shed fast failing tears - Ibid.

Weep, wretched man, I'll aid thee tear for tear - - Ibid.

Her tears will pierce into a marble heart - Ibid.

— And wet his grave with my repentant tears - Richard Hi.

The liquid drops of tears that you have shed, shall come again, transform'd to orient

pearl ... jl)i(j,

My drops of tears I'll turn to sparks of fire - Henry viii

— I did not think to shed a tear in all my miseries ; but thou hast forc'd me Ibid.

— Thy tears are Salter than a vounger man's, and venomous to tiiiiie eves Cor.
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TEA—TEL
Ti-iirs. l\Iino eyes, spciiif,' those beads of sorrow stand in thine, began to water ./. Ctrsar

— \\e(]i your tears into the ehiinnei, till the lowest stream do kiss liie most exalted

shores of all - . •. Iliid.

— If you have tears, prepare to slied tiuni tiow - Jliiil.

— The tears live in an onion tliat sliould water this sorrow Ant. and C/cojuitra.

— Then bid adieu to me, and say, the tears belong to Jl-'.'^ypt - H'id

— Fall not B tear, 1 say, one of them rates all that is won and lost //""''•

— With joyful tears wash the con}.'Mltneiits from your wounds • /'"''

— of true joy for his return from Rome . Til lis Androtiifus.

— These bitter tears -
. - . . Ili'id.— My tears are now prevailing orators . - lli'id.

— 'I'lien fresh tears stood on her cheeks, as doth the honcy-de«' upon a gather'd lilly

almost wither'd - - . ////(/.

— She says she drinks no other drink but tears, brew'd with her sorrows, mesh'd upon

her cheeks - . . IhUL
— Thou art made of tears, and tears will quickly melt thy life away Ihkl.

— Kut Hoods of tears will drown my oratory, and break my very utterance Ihid.

— I^Jy tears, that full, prove holy water on thee - Cijnihi li/ic.

— O let not women's weapons, wuter-drops, stain my man's cheeks Lrnr-

— Now and then an ample tear trill'd down her delicate cheek . Iliid.

— Which parted thence as pearls from diamonds drojit - Ibid.

— There she sliook the holy water from her heavenly eyes - Ibid,— My mourning and important tears - . Ihid.

— I\Iine own tears do scald like molten lead . - Ibid
— With tears augmenting the fresh morning's dtw Romeo and Jiilirl.

— Back, foolish tears, back to your native spring; your tributary drops belong to woe lb.

— There on the ground, with his own tears made drunk - Ibid.

—, seven times salt, burn out the sense and virtue of mine eye Hamlet
Tcarslwct Doll. D. P. - - 2 Henry iv.

Tear-staiii'd. I'll prepare my tear-stain'd ej'es to see her miseries 2 Henry vi.

Tent, F.ven at thy teat thou hadst thy tyranny - Titus Andronicus.

Techy. And he's as techy to be woo'd to woo - Truiliis and Crrssida

Te Deinii. Do we all holy rites ; let there be sung ]Von Nobis and Te Dciim Hen. f

— The choir, with all the choicest musick ofthekingdom together, sung TeDeitm H.viii

Tedious. So tedious is this day, as is the night before some festival to an impatient child

Romeo and Juliet.

— You are a tedious fool - - Measurefor Measure
— If I were as tedious as a king, I could find in my heart to bestow it all on your worship

Much Ado About Notliing.

— and brief - . Midsummer Night^s Dream
— 0, he's as tedious as is a tir'd horse, a railing wife; worse than a smoaky house I H. iv

Teems. Each minute teems a new one - - Macbeth
— And nothing teems, hut hateful docks, rough thistles, keeksies, burs Henry v
— If she must teem, create her child of spleen - Lear.

— If that the earth could teem with woman's tears, each drop she falls would prove a

crocodile . . - Othello:

Teeming. This teeming womb of royal kings, fear'd for their breed, and famous by

their birth - - . Richard ii.

— Is not my teeming date drunk up with time - Ibid.

Teen. To think o' the teen that I have turned you to - Tempest.
— Of sighs, of groans, of sorrow, and of teen - Love''s Labour Lost.

— P>ighty odd years of sorrow have I seen, and each hour's joy wreck'd with a week
of teen - - . Richard Hi.

— To my teen be it spoken - Romeo and Juliet.

Teeth. In despight of the teeth of all rhime and reason Merry Wives of ]Vindsor.

__ To shew his teeth as white as whale his bone Love's Labour Lost.

— A great man, I'll warrant; I know, by the picking on's teeth Wintcr^s Tale.

— Now set ihe teeth - - Henry v

— hadst thou in thy head, when thou wast born • - 3 Henry vi.

— And so I was, which plainly signify'd—that I should snarl and bite, and play the dog

Ibid.

— Daring the event to the teeth, are all in uproar - Henry viii.

— of emulation - - ' Julius Cecsar.

Telamon. O, he is more mad than Telamon for his shield Antony and Cleopatra.



TEL—TEM
Tiinon of Aihtns.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Merchant of Venice.

ILiin.lct.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Merchant of Venice.

1 Henry v'l.

2 Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Henry vlii.

Julius Cwsar.

Tell out my blouil

Tell-tales. Shall these papers lye like tell-talcs

— We are no tell-tales, madam
Tellus' orbed ground

Temper. The poison of that lies in you to temper
— A hot temper leaps o'er a cold decree

— Between two blades, which bears the better temper

— Sword hold thj' temper

— Few men rightly temper with the stars

— Hearts of most hard temper melt and lament for her

— Our hearts of brothers' temper

— Now will I to that old Andronicus, and temper him with all the art I have Tit. And.
— To temper poisons for her - . Cymheline-

— I'll pluck you out, and cast j'ou wit'n the waters that you lose to temper clay Lear.

— And in mj' temper soften'd valour's steel - liomeo and Juliet.

— If you could find out but a man to bear a poison, I would temper it Ibid.

TcmperaUty. Methinks now you are in an excellent good temperality 2 Hcnry iv.

Temperance was a delicate wench - - Tempests

— Ask God for temperance; that's theapplianceonly which your disease requires H.viii.

— Though you can guess what temperance should be, you know not what it is A. t^- CI.

7't7«7«'r'd judgment - - Measurefor Measure.

— If the truth of thy love to me were so righteously temper'd as mine is to thee A .Y.L. If.

— I thought thy disposition better temper'd - Rumco and Juliet.

— It is a poison temper'd by himself - - Hamlet.

Tempering. I have him already tempering between my finger and my thumb, and

shortly will I seal with him - - 2 Henry i

Tejipest.

— Let there come a tempest of provocation Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Which I could well beteem them from the tempest of mine eyes Mid. Night''s Dr
— Oh, if it prove, tempests are kind, and salt waves fresh in love Twelfth Night.

— So byaroaring tempest on the flood, a whole armado of convicted sail isscatter'd K.J.

, Nor never write, regreet nor reconcile, this lowering tempest of your home-bred hate

Richard ii.

But, Lords, we hear this fearful tempest sing, yet seek no shelter to avoid the storm lb.

And by his hollow whistling in theleaves, foretells a tempest,and a blustering day I i/.iu.

— What man of good temper would endure this tempest of exclamation 2 Hen. iv.

— In fierce tempest is he coming, in thunder and in earthquake, like a Jove Hen. w

And hideous tempests shook down trees - 3 Henry vi

— O, then began the tempest to my soul - Richard Hi

That this tempest, dashing the garment of this peace, aboaded the sudden breach on't

Henry viii

— portentous of Caesar's death described - Julius Ca'sar.

— And cheer the heart that dies in tempest of thy angry frown Titus Andronicus.

— To calm this tempest whirling in the court - Ibid.

The tempest in m}-^ mind doth from my senses take all feeling else Lear.

If after every tempest come such calms, may the winds blow till they have waken'd

death - - . Othello.

Tempest-tossed. Will overset thy tempest-tossed body Romeo and Juliet

Teinples. Solemn temples - - Tempest.

'— For here we have no temple but the wood, no assembly but horn beasts As Y. L. It.

— Throng our large temples with the shews of peace - Coriolanus.

— Ladies, you deserve to have a temple built you - Ibid.

— Keep unshak'd that temple, thy fair mind - Cymbcline.

— But, as this temple waxes, the inward service of the mind and soul grows wide withal

Hamlet.

— She his hairy temples then had rounded with coronet of fresh and fragrant flowers

Midsummer Niglifs Dream.

Temporize. You will temporize with the hours Much Ado About Nothing.

— And will not temporize with my entreaties
'

- King John.
•— If I could temporize with ray affection - Troilus and Cressida.

Temporiz d. All's well ; and might have been much better, if he could have temporiz'd

Coriolanus.

Temporizer. A hovering temporizer, that canst with thine eyes at once see good and

evil, inclining to them both - - Winter's Talc.
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TExM—TEN
A

Tempt- Do not tciiipt my misery - - Twelfth Nighl. .'1

(fo, gentL' yoiiili, tcmiit not a desperate man - llomcu mid Jiilht.

— The devil their virtue tempts, and they tempt heaven - Othello.

TcmptatUm. I am goiiifj that way to tcmplnlion, where prayers cross Mca.for Mca.
— Most dangerous is that temptation that dotli goad us on to sin in loving virtue Ibid

— shice then have been born to lis - - \Viiiti'r''i Tale.

Tempted. Sliall I be tempted of the devil thus - li'uhard ui.

Tempter or the tempted, who sins most » Measurefor Measure. 'I

— From fairies and the tempters of the night, guard me, beseech ye Cyvibeline. 'I

Temxhlc. Let it be tenable in ytmr silenee still - Humki.
Tenant'iux. Our fealty, and Tenimtius' "right, with honour to maintain Cijmhelinc.S

Teiieh. I am stung like a tench - - 1 Ihnnj iv. '1

Tend. And tend on no man's business Mueh Adei Ahout Nathbig.

— The summer still doth tend upon my state Midsummer NighVs Dream. 3

— Wliereto tends all this - - Und. 3

— that thou'dst speak to the Duke of Hereford - liiehard It. 2

— The care I give, I have, though given away ; they tend the crown, yet still with me
they stay . . - Ibid.

— While they do tend the profit of the land - 2 Henri/ vi- 1

— me to-nisjht - - Anion;/ and Cleo/iutra. 4
•— Let us address to tend on Hector's heels - Troilus and Cressida. 4

— Ten, or five, to follow in a house, where twice so many have a command to tend

you ... Lear
— Your servants tend - - Hamlet.
— Love ! his aflticlions do not that way tend - ibid. 3

— The associates tend - - Ibid. 4

Tended. So many mermaids, tended her i' the eyes, and made their bends adornings

Antunj/ and Cleopatra.

Tender. A kind of tender, made—afar off - Merri/ PViies of Windsor.

— If any friend will pay the sum for him, he shall not die, so much we tender him

Comedy of Errors.
'— If she should make tender of her love

— Juvenal

— If, for his tender here I make some stay

.^ Yes, here I tender it fur him in tlie court

. Huntsman, I charge thee, tender well my hounds Indue, to Taming ofthe Shrew
•— If you should lender your supposed aid, he would receive it ylll's Well.

•— Thou niak'st some tender of my life, in this fair rescue thou hast brought to me
I Henry iv.

— And so betide to me, as well I tender you, and all of your's Jiiehard Hi.

'— I do not know, what kind of my obedience I siiould tender Henry viii.

— You tender more your person's honour, than your iiigh profession spiritual Ibid.

— 'Tis not amiss, we tender our loves to him - Tiinon of Athens.

— Let me my service tender on your lips - - Cymbeline.

— I have out-stood my time, which is material to the tender of our present Ibid.

— Be but duteous and true, preferment shall lender itself to thee Ibid.

— The law protects not us; then why sliould we be tender - Ibid.

— I crave no more than hath your highness oiler'd, nor will you tender less Lear.

— In tlic lender of a wholesome weal - - ibid.

— Good Capulet,—which name I tender as dearly as my own, be satisfied li. ^ Jul.

— I will make a desperate tender of my child's love - Ibid.

— You have ta'en these tenders for true pay, which are not sterling Hamlet.
— yourself more dearly - - Ibid.— You'll tender me a fool - - Ibid.

Tenderly. And will as tenderly be led by the nose as asses are - Othello.

Tender-minded, 'i'o be tender-minded does not become a sword lA'ur.

Tendered, So seem, as if you were inspir'd to do those duties which you tender'd to her

Cyinbeline. '2

Tenderness. The tenderness of her nature became as a prey to her grief All's Well. 4— Not of a woman's tenderness to be, retjuires nor child's nor woman's face to see Cor
— O lady, weep no more, lest I give cause to be suspected of more tenderness than dotl

become a man ... Cymbeline. 1

Tendering the precious safely of my prince - • Richard ii. 1

— my ruin, and assail'd of none • - 1 Henri/ vi. 4

Much Ado About Nothing
Love''s Labour Lo.it.

Midsummer Night's Dream
Merchant of Venice.



TEN—TET
Tr.udtrhig our sister's Iionour and our own - T'dns Andioiilciis.

Tnu'dos. To Tenedos tliey come - Prol. to Troilus and Crcsslda.

Tennis. Renouncing clean the faith they have in tennis - Henry v'm.

— There fallinfi out at tennis - - Hamlet-

Tcnnis-haUs. The old ornament of his cheek hath already stuff'd tennis-balls M.A. A. A'.

— He therefore sends you meeter for your spirit this tun of treasure Henry v.

Tenor. Letters of strange tenor - Measurefor Measure.

Tcnour. By the stern brow, and waspish action which she did use as she was writing

of it, it bears an angry tenour - As You Like It

— of the proclamation - - Troilus and Crcssida.

Tent. Well might they fester 'gainst ingratitude, and tent themselves with death Cor
— 'Tis a sore upon us you cannot tent yourself - - /Wrf
— The smile of knaves tent in my cheeks - - Ihid.

— The tent that searches to the bottom of the worst Troilus arid Cressida.

— Who keeps the tent now?—The surgeon's box, or the patient's wound Iln'd.

— Mine ear, therein false struck, can take no greater wound, nor tent to bottom that

Cymbeline.
— I'll observe his looks; I'll tent him to the quick r Hamlet.
— Costly npparel, tents, and canopies - Taming' of the Shrew.

Tercel, The faulcon as the tercel, for all the ducks i' the river Troilus and Ores.

Terrus, A craftier Tereus hast thou met wilhal, and he hath cut those pretty fingers off/'. ^
— But, sure, some Tereus hath deflower'd thee - Ibid.

— Andtreatsof Tereus' treason, and hisrape; and rape,Ifear, was root of thine annoy Ih.— She hath been reading, late, the tale of Tereus - Cymbeline.

Termagant. Hot termagant Scot - - 1 Henry iv.

— I would have such a fellow whipp'd for o'er-doing Termagant Hamlet.

Terminations. If her breath were as terrible as her terminations 3Iu. Ado Ab. Noth.

Terms. Were I under the terms of death - Measure for Measure.
— I like not fair terms, and a villain's mind - Merchant of Venice.

— Methought it did relieve my passion much ; more than light airs and recollected

terms - - - Twelfth Night.
— With many holidaj' and lady terms he question'd me 1 Henry iv

— So, like gross terms, the prince will in the perfectness of time cast off his followers

2 Henry iv.— And thou hast given me most bitter terms - Henry v

— Will you vouchsafe to teach a soldier terms, such as will enter at a lady's ear Ibid.— A sister driven into desperate terms - - Hamlet.

Terra. On the soil, the land, the earth, the face of terra Love's Labour Lost.

Terrene. Our terrene moon is now eclips'd ; and it portends alone the fall of Antony
Antony and Cleopatra.

Terrestrial. Give me thy hand terrestrial, so :—give me thy hand celestial, so M. JF.oflF.

Terrible. What needed then that terrible dispatch of it into your pocket Lear.

Terror. Lent him our terror - Measurefor Measure.
•— Hence is it that we make trifles of terrors - AlPs Well.

— Being scarce made up, I mean, to man, he had not apprehension of roaring terrors

Cymbeline.

Test. Let there be some more test made of my metal Measurefor Measure.

Testament. " Poor deer," quoth he, " thou makest a testament as worldlings do,

giving thy sum of more to that which had too much" As Vou Like It.— He is come to ope the purple testament of bleeding war Ricliard ii.

— A testament of noble ending love - - Henry v.

Tested. Not with fond shekels of the tested gold Measurefor Measure.

Tester I'll have in pouch - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Hold, there's a tester for you - - ii Henry iv.

Testern d. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona

Testimonicd. Let.him be but testimonied in his own bringings forth Meas.for Meas.

Testiness. But my mother having power of his testiness, shall turn all into my com-

mendations - - Cymbeline.

Testril. There's a testril of me, too - Twelfth Night.

Testy. Lead those testy rivals so astray, as one come not within another's way M. N. Dr.— Catesby hath sounded Hastings in our business ; and finds the testy gentleman so hot

Richard Hi.— Must I stand and crouch under your testy humour - Julius Cccsar.

Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy - Richard Hi.

A.S. P. C.L.
1 'J
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Tttdiy. To see it tctcliy, and fall out with tlie dug Iluinco and Julkt.

Tclliiir. Willi a larger tether may he walk, than inay be given you lldmlct-

Ttllrr. Against those nica/els, which we disdain should tetter us Cdriolanits.

The rivell'd li-L'-siiiiple of the letter - Troilus and Crcss'ulu.

A most instant tetter bark'd about, most lazar like, with vile and loathsome crust,

all my smooth boily - - Hinitkl

7Vu hxl'iiirif. - - 3 Henry vi

Tilt. Where lies your texi?—in Orsino's bosom - Twelfth Nif^lit.

— You are now oui of your text - - llnd.

— No more; the text is foolish - - Lear.

Thames. I believe, as cold a night as 'tis, he could wish himself in the Thames n[:

to tlic neck ... henrij v.

Thane of Cawdor. - - MnebetU.

Thane of Jtos.ie. - - - H'id-

Thankful. But thankful even for hate, that is meant love Hinnco ami Juliet.

ThankI'nlneas. You learn me noble thankfulness Much Ado Ahout Nothing.

Thankless ehild. How siiarper than a serpent's tooth it is to have a thankless child I.eur.

Thanks. Currish thanks - Tii^o Gentlnncn of Verona.

— When a man thanks me heartily, methinks, I have given him a penny, and he ren-

ders me the beggarly thanks - - As Yon JJke It.

— Such thanks 1 give as one near death to those that wish him live All's Well.

— And thanks, and ever thanks: oft good turns are shutiled off with such uncurrcnt

pay - - Twelfth Night.

— Evermore thanks, the exchequer of the poor - Richard ii-

— Uiifelt thanks - - - Il>id

— And take his thanks, that yet hath nothing else - 3 Ilcnnj vi.

— I shall live, my lord, to give them thanks, that were tlie cause of my imprisonment

Uichard Hi

—, to men of noble minds, is honourable ineed - Titus Audrunicus
— The thanks I give, is telling you that I am poor of thanks, and scarce can spare

them Cijmheline

Hamlet.
Lovers Labour Lost

JuUui C(rsar.

Twelfth Night.

Ci/mbelinc

— My thanks are too dear at a halfpenny

Tharbornugh. I am his grace's tharhorough

Thassos. To Thassos send his body

That that is, is -

— Wliv do you pity me?—that others do

That-uuiy-aeeomplished. A cunning thief, or a that-way-accomplished courtier, would

hazard the winning of both lirsl and last - - Ibid.

Thaleh. And thatch your poor tiiin roofs with burdens of the dead Timon ofAlh.

Thaw. A man of continual dissolution and thaw Merrtj Wives of Windsor.

— I was duller than a great thaw - Mueh Ado About Nothing.

The ousel cock, so black of hue

—

song. - Midsummer flight's Dream.
Theam. Part of his iheam, but nothing of his ill-ta'en suspicion Jrinler's Tale.

Theatre. As in a theatre, the eyes of men, after a well-grac'd actor leaves the stage,

are idly bent on him that enters next, thinking his prattle to be tedious Rich, ii-

Thehan. PU talk a word with this same learned Theban - Lear.

Theft. There's warrant in that theft which steals itself, wiien there's no mercy left Mae.
— O theft most base; that we have stolen what we do fear to keep Troil. S^ Crcs.

Theme. Have just our theme of woe - - Tempest.

— To me she speaks, she moves me for her theme Corned;! of Errors,

— For in a theme so bloody fac'd as this, conjecture, expectation, and surmise of aids

uncertain should not be admitted - - 2 Henry iv

— With your theme, I could o'er-mount the lark - Henry viii

— It will in time win upon power, and throw forth greater themes for insurrections

arguing . . - Curiolunus

— And have hearts inclinable to honour and advance the theme of our assembly lb.

— And th./ir contestation was theme for vou - Antony and Cle,>j)(ilra.

•— Here he corne-i, and I must ply my theme - 'Titus .tndronicus

— She is a theme of honour and renowri - Troilus and Cressida.

— Name her not now, sir, she's a deadly theme - Ibid.

— His gentle !ady, big of this gentleman, our theme, deceas'd as he was born Cy7n.

— I will fight with him upon this theme, until my eye-lids will no longer wag Hum
Then. But in such a then I write a never - AlCs Well.

Thcoric. Unless the bookish theoric - - Othello



I
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A.

Theorique. He had the whole tlieorique of war in the knot of liis scarf AWs Well.

— Tlie art, and practic part, of life, must be thq, mistress to this theorique Henry v.

TInr.iitcs. D. P. - - Trvilits and Crcsxida.

— When rank Tiiersites opes his mastiffjaws, we shall hear music, wit, and oracle Jl'id-—
' body is as good as Ajax, when neither are alive - Ci/mbcliiu:

Thcsciis, Duke of Athens. D. P. - M'lds. Niffhfs Dream-
— Tiie bouncing amazon, your buskin'd mistress, and your warrior love, to Theseus

must be wedded - - Ibid.

•— Knowing I know thy love to Theseus - Ibid.

Thetis. Let the ruffian Boreas once enrage the gentle Thetis Troilus and Cress.

T/u-u>cs. CareIforthelimb,thethews.thestatue,bulk,andbigassemblanceofaman2i/. iv.

Romans now have thews and limbs like to their ancestors Julius Casar.
— For nature, crescent, does not grow alone in thews, and bulk Hamlet.

'Jliiek. My sight was ever thick - . Julius Cwsur.

Thiek-coming. Not so sick, my lord, as she is troubled with thick-coming fancies Mac.

Thicken. And this may help to thicken other proofs, that do demonstrate thinly Othello.

Thick sight. Hewassoforlorn,thathisdimei)sionstoany thick sight were invisible '2H.it;.

Thick skin. What would'st thou have, boor? What, thick skin Merry W. of Wind.
— The shallowest thick skin of that barren sort Midsummer JVighfs Dream
Thieves. Stale to catch thieves - - Tempest
— I hud rather trust a thief to walk my ambling gelding, than my wife with herself

Merry Wives of Windsor.

— for their robbery have authority when judges steal themselves Mcas.for Meas.
— Every true man's apparel fits your thief - Ibid.

If you meet a thief, you may suspect him, by virtue of your office, to be no true

man - - Much Ado About Nothing.

— What a deform'd thief this fashion is - Ibid.

— When you shall please to play the thieves for wives, I'll watch as long for you then

Merchant of Venice.

— are not judg'd, but they are by to hear - Richard ii.

— Do not thou, when thou art king, hang a thief - 1 Henry iv.

— A plague upon't, when thieves cannot be true to one another Ibid.

— O for a fine thief of two-and-twenty, or thereabouts - Ibid.

— So desperate thieves, all hopeless of their lives, breathe out invectives 'gainst the

officers - - - 3 Henry vi

— So triumph thieves upon their conquer'd booty - Ibid.

— The thief doth fear every bush an officer - Ibid.

— D. P. - - - Timon of Athens.— We are not thieves, but men that much do want - Ibid.

Thief-stolen. Had I been thief-stolen, as my two brothers, happy Cymbclinc.

Thievery. It is a kind of honourable thievery Txvo Gentleinen of Verona.

— With a robber's haste, crams his rich thievery up Troilus and Cressidu.

Thieves ofviercy. They have dealt with me like thieves of mercy Hamlet.

Thievish icays. Or walk in thievish ways - Romeo and JuUit.

Thill-horse. Thou hast got more hair on thy chin than Dobbin my thill-horse has on

his tail - - Merchant of Venice.

Tltimble. Tliough thy little finger be arm'd in a thimble Taming of the Shrew.
— Their thimbles into armed gantlets change - King John.

Thine. Or I'll be thine, my fair, or not my father's Winter^s Tale.

Things. With rufis and cuffs, and fardingals and things Taming of the Shrexu.

— O thou thing, which I'll not call a creature of thy place Winter's Tale-

—, bad begun, make strong themselves by ill - Macbeth.

I am no thing to thank God on, I would thou should'st know it 1 Henry iv

— ill-got, had ever bad success . . 3 Henry vi.

— done well, and with a care, exempt themselves from fear : Things done without

example, in their issue are to be fear'd - Henry viii.

— of like value, differing in the owners, are prized by their masters Timon of Ath.— What has this thing appear'd again to-night - Hajnlet

— standing thus unknown, shall live behind me - Ibid.

— A thing for me ? it is a common thing - Otiullo.

'Think. The world thinks, and I think so too Merchant of Venice.

— Let's think in private more ,
- - henry viii.

— Yond' Cassius has a lean and hungry look ; he thinks too much ; such men are

dangerous - - - ' Julius Casar.
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Till—TIIO

Think and die

T/iiiikhi^. An bad tiiinkiiijj do not wrest true speaking
— Quibbling upon
— I can live no longer by tliinkinfj

I am wrapp'il in ilisnuii thinkings

Aiitoiifi and CUopntiii.

Miicli Ado Almitt Not/i.

Ilml

As Yoii f.'ikc II.

Air.s Wrll.

A.S. P. C. L.

II

4

V

As tliougli ill lliiuking, on no tliouglit I think, makes inc witii iicavy nothing faint

and sliriiik - - lUcliuid ii.

— 1 am afraid, liis tliinkingsare below the moon, not worth his serious considering Il.viii.

— There is noiiiing fithor good or bad, but thinking makes it so Il'niilrt.

— 1 prav llue, speak to me as to thy thinkings - Otiicllo,

Th'ird. So tlie poor third is up, 'till death enlarge his confmc Ant. and Clcop.

Thirdhorousih. I kdow. my remedy, I must go fc-teh the tliiidborough In. to T. ofthe Sli

Thirstij. A tiiirsty evil - Almxi/ic fh?- Afra.iiirr.

Thhh: 1). P. - - Midsiimiiirr Nif^lifii Drvain
— In surii a niglit, did Tiiisbe fearfully o'er-trip tlie dew Mirchant of Vviiicc

llumco and Jiilicf.

Alidsiimmcr Nif^hCs Dinim.
Much Ado Aboal Ndhhi^.

j/jid.

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Meaiiirefor ]\fea.iin

A grey eye or so, but not to llie purpose

Thisni:

Thistle. Tliou prick'st her with a lliistle

— I meant plain holy. thistle

Thoni^. A short knife and a thong

Thomas. D. P
Thorns. Leave her to heaven, and to those thuriis that in her bosom lodge, to prick

and sting iier ... Hainh't.

— This thorn doth to our rose of youtli riglitly belong All\s Wtll.

The woe's to come; the children yet unborn shall feel this day as siiarj) to them

as thorn ... Uichurd ii.

— Hath not thy rose a thorn, Plantagenet - 1 Henry vi.

— To mow down thorns, that would annoy our foot - 2 llrury vi.

— What ! ean so young a thorn begin to prick - 3 Henri/ vi

Thorn;/ U'ood. Yonder stands the tiiorny wood - Ibid.

Thoruvi^h. And if a man is thorough with them in honest taking up, then they must

stand upon security - - 2 Henri/ iv.

Thoroughfare. It is a thorouf^hfare for steel, if it be not hurt Cj/ml)elinr

Though. What though lie love your Heiinia, Lord, what though Mid. NighfsDr
Lear,

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Ibid.

Ibid

Ibid.

Ihid.

Merry Wives of Wind.

Measurefor Measure.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Ibid.

— No marvel then, though he were ill atfcctcd

Thought. Heart sick with thought

immaculate

A little time will melt her frozen thoughts

do harbour with my Silvia nightly

My herald thoughts in thy ])ure bosom rest them

Heaven make you better than your thoughts

— Sound a tiiought

— are no subjects; intents but merely thoughts

It is past tiic infinite of thought

— If tlie hair were a thougiit browner

•— Those thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like osiers bowed Love's Lab. Lost.

— Never so much as in a thought unborn, did I offend your highness As Vou L.It
— Certainly a woman's thoughts run before her actions,—so do all thouglits that are

wing'd - - - Ibid.

.— Call home thy ancient thoughts from banishment Indue, to Tarn, of the Shre-.c

— His varying childness cures in me tiioughts that would thick my blood Jf.'.v Tah
My tiiought, whose murder yet is but fantastical, shakes so my single state of man

Mael/elh.

— Merciful powers ! restrain in me the cursed thouglits, that nature gives way to in

repose ... Ibid.

— Always thought, that I require a clearness - Ibid.

— speculative, their unsure liopes relate - - I/>id.

— Tiiough churlisli thoughts themselves should be your judge King Joint

— And like a shifted wind unto a sail, it makes the course of thoughts to fetch about lb.

Could thought without this object form such another - Ibid.

— Where I may think the remnant of my thoughts in peace Ibid-

— Sky-aspiring and ambitious thoughts - Uichurd ii.

— tending to ambition, they do plot unlikely wonders - • Ibid.

— tending to content, flatter themselves - - Ibid<



THO—THIl
Thought. But thouirlit's llie slave of life, and life time's fool 1 Henry %v.

— Never a man's thougKl in the world keeps the road way better than thine 2 Ileii.iv.

— For 'tis your tlioughts that now must deck our kings, carry them here and there H. v.

— For we iiave now no thought in us, but France ; save those to God" Ibid.

— My thoughts are whirled like a potter's wheel - 1 Henry v'l.

— Steel thy fearful thoughts, and change misdoubt to resolution 2 Henry v'l.

— Faster than spring-time showers, comes thought on thought ; and not a thought,

but thinks on dignity - - Ibid.

— Then, York, unloose thy long imprison'd thoughts - Ih'id.

— My thoughts aim at a further matter ; I stay not for love of Edward, but the crown

3 Henry vi.

.— His fault was thought, and yet his punishment was bitter death Richard ili.

— Welcome, dear cousin, my thought's sovereign - Ibid
— All will come to nought, when such bad dealing must be seen in thought Ibid.

Having no more but thought of what tiiou wert - Ibid.

— Holy and heavenly thoughts still counsel her . Henry viii.

— Take thought, and die for Caesar - Julius Casur.
— Our worser thoughts heaven mend - Antony and Cleoj)atra.

— Therefore be cheer'd ; make not your thoughts youV prisons Ibid.

— That thought is bounty's foe ; being free itself, it thinks all others so Tim. ofAlh.
— And that unbodied figure of the thought that gav't surmised shape Tr. and Crcs.

— Fair thoughts be your fair pillow . . Ibid.

^- My thoughts were like unbridled children, grown too headstrong for their mother lb.

— And almost like the gods does thoughts unveil in their dumb cradles Ibid.

— And, though train'd up thus meanly i' the cave, wherein they bow, their thoughts

do hit the roofs of palaces - '

- Cymbcline.
— Had he been v^here he thought, by this had thought been past Lear.
— Bear free and patient thoughts - - Ibid.

— The main descry stands on the hourly thought - Ibid.

— Love's heralds should be thoughts - Romeo and Juliet.

— Give thy thoughts no tongue, nor any unproportion'd thought his act Ilamlrt.

'— Our thoughts are ours, their ends none of our own - Ibid.

— A thought which quarter'd, hath but one part wisdom - Ibid.

— Even bO my blaody thoughts with violent pace, shall ne'er look back, ne'er ebb to

humble love ... Othello.

Thought's compass. They did perform beyond thought's compass Henry viii.

Thought-executing fires ... Lear,

Thousand good-morrows - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Thracian fatal steeds - - 3 Henry vi.

Thralls, The slaves of drink, and thralls of sleep - Macbeth.
— Look gracious on thy prostrate thrall - 1 Henry vi.

Long time thy shadow hath been thrall to me - Ibid.

And make me die the thrall of JMargaret's curse - Richard Hi.

ThraWd, And let me be a slave, to atchieve that maid whose sudden sight hath thrall'd

my wounded eye - - Taming of the Shre-a

Nor sense to ecstacy was ne'er so thrall'd, but it reserv'd some quantity of choice Ha.
Thrasonical. In general behaviour, vain, ridiculous, and thrasonical Lovc''sL. Lust.

— Caesar's thrasonical brag, of—I came, saw, and overcame As Vou Like It.

Thread. He draweth out the thread of his verbosity finer than the staple of his argu-

ment - - Lovc''s Labour Lost.

Let not Bardolph's vital thread be cut with edge of penny cord Henry v,

— Even when the navel of the state was touch'd, they would not thi*ad the gates Cor.

Threading dark ey'd night - - Lear.

Threat the glory of my precious crown - Richard ii.

— What ! threat you me with telling of the king - Richard Hi,

— And threats the throat of that his officer that murder'd Pompey Ant. <^ Cleo

— Are you so desperate grown to threat your friends Titus Andronicus.
— To let an arrogant piece of flesh threat us - Cymbeline.

Threaten the threatner - - King John.

Threaten d. The tilings threaten'd me, ne'er look'd but on my back ; when they

shall see the face of Caesar, they are vanished - Julius Casar.

Threats. His liberty is full of threats to all - Hamlet.
Three, These three, three thousand confident, in act as many Cymbcline.

Three-inch, Away, you three-inch fool - Turning of the S.'iretv

A. S. P. C. L.
b 4 413 1
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Tlirce-lrffg''d ttool. To comb your nodiUe with a ilircc-legg'il slool Turn, of the Sh.

Tltrci-.mnn, 80ii{;-nH'ii all - - IViutvr's 'J'lili.

Tlirir-iioiiL'd '.cmld. - - Aulouij and Clni/iulra.

Tfinr-nilr, iiiiisti-r, ilic mercer - Afvusure for Measure.

1 have servM prince Florizel, and, in my time wore three-pile IVhitrr\s Talc.

T/ira-piPd. Thou art a ihrec-pilM piece, I warrant thee Measure fur Mcas.

Thrce-auUtd knave - - ^".';

Three times tlicv brcath'd, and three times did they drink, upon agreement, of swill

Severn's Hood - - 1 Henri/ iv.

Thresher, Or like a lazy thresher with a (lail, fell gently down, as if they struck their

friends
"

.- - 3 Henri/ vi.

Thrrs'iold. I will not over the threshold, 'till my lord return fiom the wars Cor.

Thrift- I am about thrift - Mernj Wives of Windsor-

I'rench thrift, you rogues - - Ibid.

1 have a mind presages me such thrift, that I should questionless be fortunate

Merchant of Venice-

_ ]\Iv well-won thrift, which he calls interest . Ibid.

This was a wavto thrive, and he was blest; and thrift is blessing, ifmen steal it not III-

How, i' the name of thrift, does he rake tRis together Henry viii.

And make them dread it to the doer's thrift - Ci/ntbc/ine.

thrift, Horatio ! the funeral bak'd meats did coldly furnish forth the marriage tables
'

"

Hiimht

J have five hundred crowns, the thrifty hire I sav'd under your father As Von L. Jl

Tlirill. To thrill and shake even at tiie crying of your nation's crow King John.

Art ihou not horribly afcar'd ? doth not thy blood thrill at it 1 Henri/ ir.

ThriWd. A servant that he bred, thrill'd with remorse, oppos'd against the act Lear.

Thrive- I will thrive - Merry Wives of Windsor.

His friends like physicians, thrive, give him over Tiinon ofAthens.

Y\\ present how did I thrive in this fair lady's love, and she in mine Othello.

Throats. 'Tis shame to stand still ; it is shame by my hand, and there is throats to

be cut, and works to be done - - Henri/ ;

Seekin" for Richmond in the throat of.death - lUchard Hi.

Qur throats are sentenc'd and stay upon execution Cor'whuins.

This morninij, for ten thousand of your throats I'd not have given a doit Hiid.

Presented to my knife his throat - '

.
- Ihid.

We have used our throats in yEgypt - Antony and Cleopatra.

Throat of -ear. My throat of war be turn'd, which quired with my drum, into a pipe

small as an eunuch, or the virgin pipe that babies lulls asleep Coii(danus.

Throe. That gave to me many a groaning throe - Henry viii

And a birth, indeed, which throes thee much to yield Tempest.

With other incident throes, that nature's tragile vessel doth sustain in life's uncer-

tain voyage - - Timon of Athens:

Lucina lent me not her aid, but took me in my throes Ci/inheline.

Throne. U ere I and sorrows sit ; here is my throne, bid kings come bow to it K. Jnh n

There lives, or dies, true to king Richard's throne, a loyal, just, and upright

gentleman - - - Richard
'

—"And shall I stand, and thou sit in my throne - 3 Henry

Throiii^s. So play the foolish throngs with one that swoons ;—come all to help him,

and so stop the air bv which he should revive Measurefor Measure.

I'll to the throng, let life be short ; else, shame will be too long Henry v

Throstle with his note so true - Alidsummer Niffht's Dream.

If a throstle sing, he falls strait a capering Merchant if Venice.

Thro-u: You can fool no more money out of me at this throw Tuelffh Night.

Myself I throw, dread sovereign, at thy foot - Richard ii.

Metellus Cimber throws before thy seat an humble heart Julius Ccrsar.

The cods throw stones of sulphur on me - Lymheline.

Whvdid you throiv your wedded lady from you - Itiid.

Tlirou'cr-onf. Since, fate against thy better disposition, hath made thy person for the

thrower-out of my poor babe - - Winter s Talc.

Tlirnm. Cut thread and thrum ; quail, crush, conclude and quell M. Night's Dream.

Thrnmmed-hat. There's her thrummed-hat and her muffler too M. W. of Wind.

Thrust. And understan<l what advice shall thrust upon thee Airs Well.

Everv minute of his beiui; thrusts against my near'st of life Macbeth. 3

Where doth the world thrust forth a vanity - Richard ii. l



THR—TIC
Thrii.it. I am eight times thrust through the doublet; four through the hose 1 Hen. iv.

— How dare you thrust yourselves into my private meditations Henry viii.

— If the time thrust forth, a cause for thy repeal - Coriolanus.

— these reproadiful speeches down his throat - Titus Andro/ticus.

Tfiriisling this report into his ears - Julius Coemr.

Thnisthiff-on. _ And all that we are evil in, by a divine thrusting-on Lear.

Th/tmb.i. By the pricking of my thumbs, something wicked this way comes Macbeth.
— I will bite my thumb at them ; which is a disgrace to them, if they bear it R. and Jul.

Tliwnh-rimj;. I could have crept into an alderman's thumb-ring 1 Henry iv.

Thump then, and I flee - - Lovers Labour Lost.

— See thou thump thy master - - 2 Henry vi-

Thumped. Whom our fathers have in their own land beaten, bobb'd, and thump'd

Richard. Hi.

Thunder. Dread rattling thunder - - Tempest-

— Let it thunder to the tune of Green Sleeves Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Could great men thunder as Jove himself does, Jove would ne'er be quiet M.for M.
— I will board her, though she chide as loud as thunder, whep the clouds in autumn

crack - - Tavdng of the Shirxo.

— Heaven's artillerj^ thunder in the skies - Ibid.

— With groans that thunder love - Ticclfth Night.

When shall we three meet again, in thunder, lightning, or in rain Macbeth.

— The thunder of my cannon shall be heard -
^^»ff John.

— Our thunder from the south, shall rain their drift of bullets on this town Ibid,

— Rattle the welkin's ear and mock the deep-mouth'd thunder Ibid.

— If Talbot do but thunder, rain will follow - 1 Henry vi.

— Thy voice is thunder, but thy looks are humble - Richard Hi.

— To tear with thunder the wide cheeks o' the air, and yet to charge thy sulphur with

a bolt that should but rive an oak - - Coriolanus.

— Secure of thunder's crack or lightning flash Titus Andronicus.

— By him that thunders, thou hast lusty arms Troilus and Cressida.

— And thou all-shaking thunder, strike flat the thick rotundity o' the world Lear.

— Dread-bolted thunder - - Ibid.

— Anon, the dreadful thunder dot!) rend the region - Hamlet.

Thunder-bearer. I do not bid the thunder-bearer shoot, nor tell tales of thee to high-

judging Jove - - Lear.

Thunder-bolt. If I had a thunder-bolt in mine eye, I can tell who should down

As You Like It.

— Oak-cleaving thunder-boits - - Lear.

Thunder-darter. O thou great thunder-darter of Olympus Troilus and Cress

Thunder'st. Foul-spoken coward ! that thunder'st with thy tongue Titus Andron
Thunder-master. No more, thou thunder-master, show thy spite on mortal flies Cym.
Thunder-stone. Have bar'd my bosom to the thunder-stone Julius Cccsar.

Thiirio. D. P. - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Thwack. AVe'll thwack him hence with distaffs - Winter's Tale.

— Why, here's he that was wont to thwack our general Coriolanus.

Thvart. That it may live, and be a thwart disnatur'd torment to her Lear.

Thxcarted. I am thwarted quite from my great purpose in to-morrow's battle

Troilus and Cressida

— A greater power than we can contradict, hath thwarted our intents Rom. and Jul.

Thwarting. O mischief strangely thwarting Much Ado About Nothi
— stars - . - 3 Henry vi.

Thymhria. . - Prol. to Troilus and Cressida.

Thyreus. D. P. . - Antony and Cleopatra.

Tiber. One that loves a cup of hot wine with not a drop of allaying Tiber in't Cor.

"'He'd. These two have 'tic'd me hither to this place Titus Andronicus.

Tick. I had rather be a tick in a sheep, than such a valiant ignorance Tr. and Cress.

Tick-tack. As for the enjoying of thy life, who I would be sorry should be thus foolishly

lost at a game of tick-tack - Measure for Measure.

Tickle. Thy head stands so tickle on thy shoulders, that a milk-raaid, if she be in love,

may sigh it off - - - Ibid.

— If my hair do but tickle me, I must scratch Midsummer Night's Dream.
— Nay, I'll tickle ye for a younff prince, i' faith - 1 Henry iv.

— I'll tickle your catastrophe " - - 2 Henry vl

— The state of Normandy stands on a tickle point - Ihid
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TIC-TIM

Tickle. O dissembling courtesy! howfinctliistyrantcnntitkle where she wounds Cijm
Ticklr.hrain. Fuacc, j^ood pint pol, peace good tickle-brain 1 Ilnirii iv.

Tirklol. S!k-'s tickled now ; iicr Cume can need no spurs 2 Henri/ I'J

— Such a nature, tickled with good success, disdains the shadow which he treads on

at noon - . Corwlaniis-

— I cannot choose but lai'^^h, to think how she tickled his chin Tr. and Cress.

Tickling. Which is as bid as die wilii tickling Miie/i Ado Ahniit Notliing.

Tiddlc-taddlf. Tiicrc is no tiddle-taddle, or pibble-pabble, in Ponipey's camp lien, v-

Tide, elTcct of, compared to returning reason - Tempest.

— It is no matter if the tide were lost; for it is the unkindi-st ty'd that ever any man
ty'd - - Tu'odeiitleinennfVeroiKi.

— Half my power this night, passing these flats, arc taken by the tide Khiff .John.

— \\ hat a tide of woes comes rushing on this woeful land at once Rie/iard ii.

— Now in as low an ebb as the foot of the ladder, and by and by, in as high a flow ai

the ridge of tlie gallows . . I Henri/ iv

— And think how sucii an apprehension may turn the tide of faction Ihid

— 'Tis with my mind, as witli the tide swelTd up unto its height 2 Henri/ it

— The river hath thrice How'd, no ebb between - ll/'uL

— The tide of blood in me iiath proudly llow'd in vanity, 'till now : now doth it turn,

and ebb back to the sea . . Ilnd.

— 'A parted even just between twelve and one, e'en at turning o' the tide Henri/ f,

— Ne'er through an arch so hurry'd the blown tide, as the recomforted through thf

gates - . Ciiridhtiiiis.

— There is a tide in the afTairs of men, which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune

Julius Cirsiir

— He keeps his tides well - - Timon of Athens.

— Let in the tide of knaves once more ; my cook and I'll provide H)id.

— The waxing tide -" - Titus Andronieifi.

— As if the passage and whole carriage of this action rode on his tide Tr. and Cr.

— I have important business, the tide whereof is now - Jbid.

— of tears - - T-wo Gentlemen of Verona.

— of times - - ,Juliu.i Cccsar.

Tidings. I pr'ythee take the cork out of thy mouth, that I may drink thy tidings

A.'i You Like It.— When you should be told they do prepare, the tidings come, that they are all arrived

King John.

— The tidings that I bring will make my boldness manners Henry viii.

— It is a tidings to wash the eyes of kings Antony and Cleopatra.

Tidy. Thou whoreson little tidy Bartholomew boar-pig 2 Henry «;

Tic. He'll not feel wrongs which tie him to an answer - Lear.

Tight. My queen's a squire more tight at this than thou ylnlony and Clcop.

Tightly. Bear you these letters tightly Merry Wives of Windsor
Tike. Ay, sir Tike; like who more bold - Iliid.

— Or bobtail tike, or trundle tail . - Lear.

Tilly.fally. ' - . -2 Henri/ iv.

Tilly-vallry. . . Twelfth Night.
Tilt- This is no world to play with mammets, and to lilt with lips 1 Hnry iv.

— But that he tilts with piercing steel at bold Mercutio's breast Rnmeo and Jnltct.

Titter. As a puny tilter, ihat spurs his horse but on one side As You Like It.

Tilting. His heart's meteors tilting in his face Comedy of Errors.

— Lo! he is tilting straight

Timandra. D. P.

Time. The dark back-ward and abysm of time
— goes upright with his carriage

— wherefore waste I time to counsel thee

— omitting the sweet btnefit of time

— is tl>e nurse and breeder of all good
— now serves not to expostulate— will kill gritf

— Filching like an unskilful singer, he kept not time— wears

When they see time, they'll go or come

A. S. P. C. L.

— for all things

— is a very bankrupt, and owes more than he's worth, to season

Love's Lalmur Lost.

Timcm of Athens

Te7npest.

Ibid.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Iliid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Merry Wives of Wind
Ibid

Comedy of Errors
Ibid

Ibid.

1
'2



Comedy ofErrors.

Ibhl

Ihid.

Much Ado About Nothing
Ibfd.

Ibid.

- . Ihid.

Ibid

Love'.i Labour Lu.st

TIM
Time characterised—

's deformed hand
— Oh, time's extremity

— As time shall try

— In time the savage bull doth bear the yoke
— He meant to talce tlie present time by the top

— gjoes on crutches, till Love have all his rites

— The time shall not go dullv by us

— Cormorant devouring time

— The extreme parts of time extremely forms all causes to the purpose of his speed lb.— As bombast, and as lining to the time . Ibid-— When we have chid the hasty-footed time for parting us Mid. Kighrs Dream.— How siiall we beguile the lazy time, if not with some deliglit Ibid.— Stay the very riping of the time - Merchant of Venice.— But 'tis to peize the time; to eke it, and to draw it out in length Ihid.— Waste no time in words - - Ibid— The fool's reflections on time - As You Like It.— Lose and neglect the creeping hours of time - Ibid.— The lazy foot of time - . Ihid.— The swift foot of time - . Ibid.— travels in divers paces to divers persons .

.

Ibid.— Well, time is the old justice that examines all such ofTenders Ibid.— We kept time, we lost not our time.— I count it but time lost to hear such a foolish

song - . .
•

Ihid.— Not one word more of the consumed time ; let's take the instant by the forward top

AWs Well— On our quickest decrees the inaudible and noiseless foot of time steals, ere we can
effect them . • . . Ibid-— These most brisk and giddy paced times - Txcclfth Night.— D. P._

_

- - . Winter's Tale.— The time is worth the use on't . . Ihid.
•— characterized by himself - - Ibid.— As every present time doth boast itself above a better, gone Ibid.— If you can look into the seeds of time, and sa}^ whicli grain will grow, and which

will not, speak then to me - - Macbeth.— and the hour runs through the roughest dav - Ibid.— Thy letters have transported me beyond this ignorant present time, and 1 feel now
the future in the instant - . Ibid.— To beguile the time, look like the time - Il'id— Upon this bank and shoal of time, we'd jump the life to come Ibid.

thou anticipat'st my dread exploits - . Ibid:

— VVhat I can redress, as I shall find the time to friend, I will Ihid.— We shall not spend a large expence of time - Ihid.— Old Time the clock-setter, that bald sexton Time, is it as he will King John.— And creep time ne'er so slow, yet it shall come for me to do thee good Ibid— The present time is so sick, that present medicine must be rainistred Ihid.

— Be stirring as the lime - - Ibid.

— lam not glad that such a sore of time, should seek a plaister by contemn'd revolt lb.— Take from Time his charters and his customary rigiits Richard ii.— To take advantage of the absent tinje - - . Ihid.
•— I wasted lime, and now doth time waste me - Ihid.— The hope and expectation of thy lime is ruin'd 1 Henry iv.— I would the state oftime had first been whole, ere he by sickness had been visited lb.

— And time that takes survey of all the world, must have a stop Ibid.— The times are wild - - 2 Henry iv.

— Some relish of the saltness of time - - Ihid.

— We are Time's subjects, and time bids be gone - Ibid.

— I feel me much to blame, so idl_v to profane the precious time Ibid.

— Such things become the hatch and brood of time - Ihid.— Let time shape ... Ibid.— Construe the times to their necessities - Ihid.

— It is the time, and not the king, that doth you injuries, . Ihid.— The time mis-order'd doth, in common sense crowd us, and crush us, to this mon-
strous form, to hold our safety up - . Ihid.
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TIM—TIN
A. S. P. C.

Tlinr. Now he weighs time, even to the utmost grain - Henry v. 'i

Were growing time once ripcii'd to my will - 1 Umryvi. 'I

— Of one or liotli of us the time is come - 2 lliuni vi.

— Henry's soliloi]iiy on the division anil employment of time 3 Jhiiii/ vi.

— Oh heavy times hcgetling such events - Ibid.

— Sent before my time into this breathing world - ' Richard Hi.

•— Mcllow'd by the stealing hours of time - - Jliid.

— Anil when old Time shall lead him to his end, goodness and he fill up one monument
IJnir;/ I'iii.

— For holy ofFices I have a time; a time to think upon the part of the business, which

1 bear i' the state; and nature doth reijuire her limes of preservation Jhid.

Will the time serve to tell - - Curiuluntts.

The du>t on antirjue time would lie unswept - Ibid.

— If the time thrust forth a cause for thy repeal - Ibid.

— 's slate made friends of them - Antony and Ckopciira.

— Evfry time serves for the matter that is then born in it - Ibid.

— Be you not troubled with the lime, which drives o'er your content these strong

necessities ... Ibid

— With news the time's with labour; and throes forth each minute some Ibid, -i

— And time is at his period - - Ibid. ^

— ^\nd canst use the time well if the time use thee well Timon of Atlicns. 3

Stranj,'e times, that weep vvith lauyiiing, not with weeping Ibid.

— must friend or end - - Troiliis and Crcsxida. I

When time is old and hath forgot itself - Ibid. 3

— hath, my lord, a wallet at his back, wherein he puts alms for oblivion Ibid. 3

— is like a fashionable host, that slightly shakes his parting guest by the hand Ibid. 3

— For beauty, wit, high birth, vigour of bone, desert in service, love, friendship,

charitv, are subjects all to envious and calumniating time Ibid. 3

— Injurious time now, with a robber's haste, crams his rich thievery up, he knows not

how ... Ibidt-i

— The end crowns all ; and that old common aroitrator, Time, will one day end it Ibid.

— It is my mistress : since she is living, let the time run on, to good or bad Ci/m.

The time will not allow the compliments which very manners urges Lair
— be thine, and thy best graces: spend it at thy will - Hamlet
— The time is out ofjoint - - Ibid.

— For who would bear the whips and scorns of time - Ibid.

Timc-bcu-astcd light - - liichard ii

Tini'd. Whose every motion was lim'd with dying cries Coriolanu.s

Timers flics. - - Timon of Jihrn.'i.

Time-honour''d. Old John of Gaunt, time-honour'd Lancaster Richard ii

TimeUss. • Who perform'd the bloody office of his timeless end Ibid.

— Must I behold thy timeless cruel death - 1 Henry vi

— I'oison, I see. hath been his timeless end - Romeo and Juliet

Timelier. And thanks to you that eall'd me, timelier than my purpose, hither

Antuuij and Cleopatra

Timet;/. He did command me to call timely on him; I have almost slipt the hour J\fac.

Time of da;/. What a devil hast thou to do with tiie time of the day 1 Henri/ if.

Time-pleaser. The devil a Puritan that he is, or any thing constantly but a tirae-pleaser

Twelfth Anii-/,t.

Time to come. By time to come,—that thou hath wronged in the time o'er-past R. Hi.

Timon. And critic Timon laugh at idle toys Lovers Labour Lo.st.

TiMON or Athens.
Ti moil's grace - - Timon ofAthens

— execration against Athens - - ibid

— epitaph ... Ibid.

Tinct. Plutus himself that knows the tinct and multiplying medicine AWs Well
— And there I see such black and grained spots, as will not leave their tinct Ham.
Tincture. Go and see: if you can bring tincture, or lustre, in her lip, her eye W.^sT.

— And that great men shall press for tinctures, stains, relicks, and cognizance J. Cas.

Tinder-box. I am glad, I am so acquit of this tinder-box Merry Wives of Wind-

Tinder-like. Hasty and tinder-like, upon too trivial motion Coriolamis.

Tinkers. To gabble like tinkers at this time of night Twelfth Niglit.

— I am so good a pro.ticient in one quarter of an hour, that lean drink with any

linker in liis own language, during my life - 1 Henry iv 4 398 2.1 a



TIN—TOA
rinkcrs. The lord ambassador, sent from a sort of tinkers to the king 2 Ilcnrn -c\.

Tip-foe. Jocund day stands tip-toe on the misty mountains' tops Eoin. und Jul.

Tire. The ship-tire, the tire-valiant, or any other tire of the Venetian admittarjce

JMcrrji Wives of Windsor.— I like the new tire within excellently Mucli. Ado About Nothing.— And, like an empty eagle, tire on the flesh of me and of my son 3 Henry vi.— Then put my tires and mantles on him, whilst I wore the sword Philippan

Antony and Cleopatra.

Tir''st. When thou shalt be disedg'd by her that now thou tir'st on Cymbelinc.
Tiring. Upon that were my thoughts tiring . Timou ofAthens.
Tirra-lirra. Tiie lark, that tirra-iirra chaunts - Winter's Talc.

Tirrit.s. I'll forswear keeping house, before I'll be in these tirrits and frights i Hen. iv.

Titan. Didst thou never see Titan kiss a dish of butter, pitiful hearted Titan, that melted

at the sweet tale of the sun . _ 1 Henry iv.

— Whose virtues will, I liope, reflect on Rome, as Titan's rays on earth Titns And.
•— Yet do thy cheeks look red as Titan's face - Ibid.

— Let Titan rise as early as he dare, I'll through and through you Troil. and Crcs.

— Alack, no remedy to the greedy touch of common kissing Titan Cyinbeline.

— And flecked darkness, like a drunkard, reels from forth day's path-way, made by
Tiian's wheels - - Romeo and Juliet.

Titania. D. P. - Midsummer Night's Dream.
—, I am a spirit of no common rate, the summer still doth tend upon my state, and

I do love thee - _ . Ibid.

— , her power over fairies - - Ibid.

— wak'd, and straightway lov'd an ass - - Ibid.

Tithe. No Italian priest shall tithe or toll in our dominions King John— Every tithe soul, 'mongst many thousand dismes, hath been as dear as Helen's T. ^ C.

Titinius. D. P. - - Julius Cctsar.

Title. And seal the title with a lovely kiss Taming of the Shre:i— 'Tis only title thou disdain'st in her, the which I can build up All's Well.

— O that I had a title good enough to keep his name company Merchnnt of Ven

— Now does lie feel his title hang loose about him, like a giant's robe upon a dwarfisl

thief - - - Macbeth.

— Barely in title, not in revenue,—richly in both if justice had her right Richard
— And, withal, to pry into his title, the which we find too indirect for long continuance

1 Henry iv.

— The severals, and unhidden passages, of his true titles to some certain dukedoms
Henry v

— Will you, we show our title to the crown ? if not, our swords shall plead it in the field

3 Henry
— Under what title shall I woo for thee - Richard
— You may wear her in title yours - - Cymbeline.

— All thy other titles thou hast given away ; that thou wast born with Lear.

Title-leaf. Yea, this man's brow, like to a title-leaf, foretells the nature of a tragic

volume ... 2 Henry iv.

Titus. D- P. - - Ti7nou of Athens.

Titus Androxicus.
To-and-fro-conflicting wind and rain - - Lear.

To be, or not to be, that is the question - - Hamlet
Toad. Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous, wears a precious jewel in his head

As You Like It.

— How she long'd to eat adders' heads and toads carbonado'd Winter's Tale.

— that under coldest stone, days and nights hast thirty-one Macbeth.

— Let thy spiders, that suck up tliy venom, and heavy-gaited toads, lie in their way
Richard u.

— As venom'd toads or lizards' dreadful stings - 3 Henry vi.

— Never hung poison on a fouler toad - Richard Hi.

— To help thee curse this poisonous bunch-back'd toad Ibid.

— That bottled spider, tliat foul bunch-back'd toad - Ibid-

— Thou toad, where is thy brother Clarence - Ibid.

— I do hate a proud man, as I hate the engendering of toads Troilus and Cressida.

— But she, good soul, had as lieve see a toad, a very toad, as see him Rom. c^' Jul.

— Some say the lark and loathed toad change eyes - Ibid.

— Or keep it as a cistern, for foul toads to knot and gender in Othello.
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TOA—TON
A.S. p. C.L.

1 Ilriirii vi

Cyinhel'itiC'

Lear.lb

Othellok

I'lUid- I liaii rather be a toail, ami live upon tlie vapour of a dungeon, than keep a

corner in the ihin^ I love, tor others' uses - Othello.

l\\ul.s]mitid. A most toail-spolted traitor - Lrar.

Tniils.xtool. - - Troiliis ami Cressida.

TimxI. Either to harbour fled, or made a toast for Neptune Jhid.

loiists and liiittrr. I prest me none but sueh toa:its and butter, with hearts in their

bellies no bij^jjcr llian pins' heads - 1 Ilnirii ii

Tod. Every 'L ven wt-thor tods ; every tod yields pound and odd shilling JV.'s Tnh
Tor. Why the great toe? — For that being one o' the lowest, basest, poorest, of this

most wiso rebellion, thou goest foremost - Conolanus.

— The man that makes his toe, what he his heart should make, shall of a corn ery, wje

'Toforc. Some obscure precedence that hath tofore heen sain I.ovr^x Lnhoiir Loxt

— Farewel, Lavinia. my noble sister; (), 'would thou wert as thou 'tofore hast been

Tilii.1 Aiidrouiciis.

Tor^rd consuls ... Othello.

Till/. They have pitch'd a toil; I am toiling in a pitch Lovc^.i Jahniir Lo.'st.

— Why do you go about to recover the wind of me, as if you would drive me into a

toil . - . Iliivilii.

Tokni. You lov'd not her, to leave her token T-co Gnitkincn ofVrrona
— For the Lord's tokens on you do I see - • Lore\i Labour Lost.

— That what in time proceeds, may token to the future our past deeds AWa Well.

— Do you not read some tokens ofmy son, in the large composition of this man K.J
— That all their eves may bear those tokens home, of our restored love and amity

'J. Ilniry iv

— This token serveth for a flag of truce betwixt ourselves

— 13y wounding his belief in her renown with tokens thus and tlius

— Send thy tokon of reprieve— I never gave him token

TGkcn''d. On our side like the token'd pestilence, where death is sure Ant. and Cl^'^'^

Tolerable. For the watch to babble and talk is most tolerable and not to br eiiduredj

Much Ado Aboiif Noiliing.}^

Toll. I will buy me a son-in-kw in a fair, and toll him : fur this, I'll none of iiim
\

Air.s- Well. .-,

Tolling. Whew like the bee tolling from every flower the virtuous sweets '2 Hin.h'. 4

Tomb. In a tomb where scandal never slept, save this of hers, fram'd by ih\- villainy

J\f/ich Ado About Nufhiiig. 5— Il.ing her an ejiitaph upon her tomb, and sing it to her bones Jbid. 5— If a man do not erect in tiiis age Lis own tomb, ere he dies, he shalllive no longer

in monument, than the bell rings and the widow weeps - Ibid.

— A tomb must cover thy sweet eyes Midsummer Night\ Dream.
— Gilded tombs do worms infold - Merchant of Venice.

— of orphan's tears - - Hrur)/ viii.

— IMethinks, I see tiiee, now thou art below, as one dead in the bottom of a tomb
lionieo and Juliet.

— Sweet tomb, that in liiv circuit dost contain the jjerfect model of eternity Ibid.

Ti>viboy.i. To lie partner'd with tomboys - Ci/mbelinc.

Tom o" Bedlam. .Aly cue is villainous melancholy, with a sigh like Tom o' Bedlam Lear.

To-morroic creeps in this petty pace from day to day, to the last syllable of recorded

time ... lilacbrth.

Tong.\- and hones. I have a reasonable good ear in music, let us have the tongs and
the hones - - Midsummrr Xig/U's Dream.

Tongue. A spendthrift of tongue - - Tempest.
— with a tang ... Ibid.

— Z\Jortality and mercy in Vienna live in thy tongue and heart Measure for Meas.
— If you should need a pin, you could not with more tame a tongue desire it Ibid.

— How might she tongue me - - Ibid-

— Be not thy tongue thy own shame's orator Comedy of Errors.
— My tongue, though not my heart, shall have its will - Ibid,

— Oh, time's extremity I hast thou so crack'd and splitted my poor tongue in seven

short years - . . Ibid.

— A bird of my fonjuc . JMuch Ado About Notli/ng.

— I Would my horse had the speed of your tongue - Ibid.

— Half signior Benedick's tongue in count John's mouth Ibid.



TON
Tongue. If tliou be'st so shrewd of thy tongue
— All hearts, in love, use their own tongues— I cannot endure my lady Tongue
— And his tongue is the clapper

— What pace is it thy tongue keeps
— Men are only turn'd into tongue, and trim ones too

Much Ado About 'Nothing.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

A.S.
1

J

Kiiii

Ibid.

John
Ibid.

Ibid.

Richard ii,

Ibid.

Ibid.

— No woman shall come within a mile of my court, on pain of losing her tongue

Loir's Labour Lost.

— Which his fair tongue (conceit's expositor) delivers in such apt words Ibid.— His tonyue all impatient to speak and not see - Ibid.— Lend me the tlourish of all gentle tongues - Ibid.— His tongue filed - . Ibid.

— You have a double tongue within j'our mask - Ibid-— Rein thy tongue - - Ibid.— The world's large tongue proclaims you for a man replete with mocks Ibid.

— Man's tongue is not able to conceive what my dream was Mid. Nighfs Dream. 4— Silence is only commendable in a neat's tongue dry'd Merchant of Venice. I— Finds tongues in trees - - As You Like It.

— I'll hang on every tree - - Ibid. 3— With my tongue in your tail - Taming of the Shreu: '2

— Only sin and hellish obstinacy tie thy tongue - Alfs Well. I— I find my tonj:;ue is too fool-hardy - - Ibid. 4

— , I must put yuu into a butter woman's mouth, and buy another of Bajazet's mule

Ibid— Ere my heart durst make too bold an herald of my tongue Ibid.— Let my tongue blister ; and never to my red-look'd anger be the trumpet any more
Winter's Tale— I have deserv'd all tongues to talk their bitterest— And make reply without a tongue

— Oh that my tongue were in the thunder's mouth
— Cut out my tongue so I may keep mine eyes

— What my tongue speaks, my right drawn sword may prove
— The bitter clamour of two eager tongues
— Now my tongue's use is to me no more than an unstringed viol

— Within my mouth you have engoal'd my tongue, doubly portcullis'd with my teeth

and lips ... Ibid.

— of dying men inforce attention like deep harmony - Ibid.

— This tongue, that runs so roundly in thy head, should run thy head from thy un-

reverend shoulders . - Ibid.

— His tongue is now a stringless instrument - Ibid.

— Discomfort guides my tongue, and bids me speak of nothing but despair Ibid. 3— Care-tun'd tongue - - Ibid. .3

— I know your daring tongue scorns to unsay what once it hath deliver'd Ibid. 4— My tongue cleave to my roof within my mouth, unless a pardon, ere I rise, or speak

Ibid
— And gave the tongue a helpful ornament ; a virtue that was never seen in you

1 Henry iv. 3— And his tongue sounds ever after as a sullen bell - 2 Henry i~o.\

— Turning your tongue divine to a loud trumpet, and a point of war Ibid. 4— I have a whole school of tongues in this belly of mine ; and not a tongue of them
all speaks any other word but mj' name - Ibid.

— These fellows of infinite tongue, that can rhime themselves into ladies' favours

—

they do always reason themselves out again - Henry v. 5— Our tongue is rough, coz' ; and my condition is not smooth Ibid.

— Sharp Buckini;ham unburdens with his tongue the envious load that lies upon his
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— My tongue should stumble in mine earnest words
— And let thy tongue be equal with thy heart

— Whose tongue more poisonous than the adder's tooth

— Nor can my tongue unload my heart's great burden
— His ill-boding tongue no more shall speak
— Have I a tongue to doom my brother's death, and shall that tongue give pardon

to a slave . - Richard Hi.

— spit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze - Henry viii,
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TON—T()l{
A. S. P.C.L.

Ti>ns;iif. Tlic tongue our trimiiioter - . I'oiinliiiiii.t.

— Tlifse are tlic liilmufs ofllit- peojile, tlie loiiguos <i' the ronimon moiilli //"''/

— Your good toiij>ui', inorL- tliaii tlie instant army wc can make, miglit stop our i-oun-

Irvnian - . - Jhiil.

— This tongue had not ofTeuded so to day if Cassius might have rul'd Julius Casnr.
— Mince not the general tongue - Aiitnvij mid Clropntin.

— So, now go tell, an if thy tongue can speak wlio 'twas that cut thy tongue, ami

ravish'd iliee - - Tiliis AnilroiiUiis— O, that (leliglitful engine of her thoughts - Ib'nl— Speaking is for Ix'-igars, lie wears iiis tongue in his arms Tiniliis and Cirss'idn.

— Struck me with lier tongue most serpent-like, upon the verv heart I.air

— Aiul thnt thy tongue some say of breeding breathes - Iliid-

— Blister'd b thy tongue for such a wish . lionirn and Jiil'ict

Tongiiri [Languages]. F would I had bestowed that time in the tongues, that I have

in fencing, dancing, and btar-baiting . T-urlf//i Xii^lit

Timsiifd. Pay him the due of honey-tongucd Boyet I.oti'\i Lahoiir Lost.

Tonffiuks.i. Even from the tongueless caverns of tiie earth IVicliard i'l.

'ioiii^itr-tji^d Qwr i\\wc\\l speak you - JViii/ci\i Talc.— You miglit liiiply think, tongue-ty'd ambition, not replying, yielded Hirliard iii— They vanish tongue-ty'd in their guiltiness . Jn/iii.s Caxar— And Cupid grant all tongue-ty'd maidens here, bed, chamber, Pandar to provide

this geer - - Tioi/i/.saiid Crr.s.sidu

Too much. I will not take too much for bim - Tniipcst.

Took. And took it on his death, that this, my mother's son, was none of his Knigjuli
Tool. Or have we some strange Indian, wiili the great tool, come to court, the women

so besiege us - . llrunjviu.— Take you to your tools . - Titiix Aiidn'micus.
•— Having work more plentiful than tools to do't - Ci/mhdiur— Draw thy tool ; here comes two of the house of the INIontagues Romeo rind Jul.

Toot/i oftime, ^Vhen it deserves a forted residence 'gainst the tooth of time M.for AI.
Tooih-ach. Yet is this no charm for the tooth-ach Afuch Ado About Xothiiiff.— There was never yet philosopher, that could endure the tooth-ach patiently J/iid.

— He that sleeps, feels not the tooth-ach . CymhcUne.
Tooih-pick. Now your traveller, he and his tooth-pick at my worship's mess A". John.
Tooih-pickcr. Fetch you a tooth-picker now from the farthest inch of Asia Af. A. A. N.
Top. Tal;e time by the top - - Ili':d.— And bow'd his emini'nt top to their low ranks - AWs tVcll.

— He's a coward and a coystril, that will not drink to my niece, till his brains turn

o' the toe like a parish top - . T-.trlfth Nif^lit.— The center is not big enough to bear a school-boy's top Wintrr's Talc.

— And wears upon his baby-brow the round and top of sovereignty Alacheth.— He turn'd me about with his finger and thumb, as one would set up a top Cor.— Edmund the base shall top the legitimate - . Lear.
— All the stor'd vengeances of heaven fall on her ingrateful top Ibid.

— And top extremity - - Ihid.

Topa.t. Sir Topas, the curate, who comes to visit Malvolio the lunatick Tw. Night.
Top-gallant. Which to the high top-gallant ofmy joy must be my convoy in the se-

cret night - - Romeo and Juliet

Toplrxx. Sometime great Agamemnon, thy topless deputation he puts on Tr. and Cr
Top-mast. And Montague our top-mast - 3 llcnnj vi

Topp'd, So far he topp'd my thought - - Ilavikt
Topping. And topping all others in boasting - Coiiolainn
Topples. Dowi! topples she . Midsum7ncr Night\<i Dream— Tiiough castles topple on their warders' heads - Macbeth— And tojiples down steeples and moss-grown towers 1 Hcnrij iv

— I'll look no more; lest my brain turn, and the deficient sight topple down headlong

Lear.
Top-proud. This top-prnud fellow - - Henri/ viii

Torches. Heaven doth with us, as we with torches do McaDitrc for Pleasure.

— Thou hast sav'd me a thousand marks in links and torches 1 Henry iv.

— Here dies the <liisky torch of Mortimer - J Henri/ vi.

— Behold, this is the liappy wedding torch, that joineth Koan unto her countrymen Ibid

— Did desire you tc burn this night with torches Aiiloni/ and Cleopatra.

— Since the torch is out, lie down, and stray no further - Ibid
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TOR—TOU
Tvn/i. Give ine a torch - - Jiuiiwu and Jidht.— M'hat torch is yond', that vuiuly lends his light to grubs and eyeless sculls Ibid,

'lorch-hcarcrs. We have not spoke us yet of torciubearers Merchant of Venice.— Fair Jessica shall be my torch-bearer - IhUl
— Descend, tor you must be my torch-bearer - \hid.

Torments. What studied torments, tyrant, hast for me Winter's Title.

— will ope your lips - - Olkello.

Torn. Prove our loving lawful, and our faith not torn Love's Labour Lost.— Could promise to himself a thought of added honour torn from Hector Tr. and Cr.

To/iive- And divert his grain tortive and errant from his course of growth Ibid.

Tortoise. Come, thou tortoise - - Tempest.— And in his needy shop a tortoise hung - Komeo and Juliet.

Voriurc. No worse of worst extended, with vilest torture let my life be ended A.''s Well
— The curses he shall have, the tortures he shall feel, will break the back ofman, the

heart of monster - - Wintcr''s Talc.— How now, foolish rheum, turning dispiteous torture out of door King John.— Thou'lt torture me to h^ave unspoken that, which, to be spoke, would torture thee

Cijinheline.

— Thou, king, send out for torturers ingenious - Ibid.

— Bitter torture shall winnow the truth from falsehood Ibid.— This torture should be roar'd in dismal hell Romeo and Juliet.

— If thou dost slander her, and torture me, never pray more Othello.

Toryne. Cffisar has taken Toryne - Antony and Cleopatra.

Toss. Good enouG'h to toss - - I Henry iv.

Tosseth. Lucius, what book is that she tosseth so Titus Andronicus.

To't. The wren goes to't, and the small gilded fiy does lecher in my sight Lear.— luxury, pell-mell, for I lack soldiers - Ibid.— The iitchew, nor the soyled horse, goes to't with a more riotous appetite Ihid.

Tottering. What news, what news, in this our tottering state Richard Hi.

Touch of affliction - - Tempest.
— Let go that rude uncivil touch - Two Gentlemen of Verona.
— Take but possession of her with a touch - Ibid.

— Hast thou kill'd him sleeping? O, brave touch Mid. Night's Dream.— No touch of bashfulness - - Ihid.

— This she delivered in the most bitter touch of sorrow, that e'er I heard a virgin

exclaim in - . AWs Well.

— Whose simple touch is powerful to araise king Pepin Ibid.— He loves us not ; he wants the natural touch . IMacheth.— But, at his touch, such sanctity hath heaven given his hand, they presently amend lb.

— To-morrow, good Sir Michael, is a day, wherein the fortune often thousand men
must 'bide the touch - - 1 Henry i;— Ah, Buckingham, now do I play the touch, to try if you be current gold indeed

Richard ii— Madam, I have a touch of your condition, that cannot brook the accent of reproof

Ibid.

— His curses and his blessings touch me alike, they are breath I not believe in IL vili.
"' '

. Ibid.

Coriolumt

Timon of Athens.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Troilns and Crcssida.

Ibid.

Cymbclinc

Ibid.

— Give your friend some touch of your late business— My friends of noble touch— If he will touch the estimate— them with several fortunes— O thou touch of hearts ! think thy slave man rebels— One touch of nature makes the whole world kin— I know no touch of consanguinity— A touch more rare subdues all pangs, all fears

— Heavens, how deeply you at once do touch me— me with noble anger - - Lear
— Might I but live to sie thee in my touch, I'd say I had eyes again Ihid— me not so near - - Othello

Touched. Hath he borne himself penitently in prison ? how seems he to be touched

Measurefor JMeasurc— If love have touch'd you, nought remains but so Taming oftlw Shrcxc— That you have touch'd his queen forbiddenly - Winter's Talc
— Caniillo's flight, added to their familiarity, which was as gross as ever touch'd con

jccture - - - Jhid.^2
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TOU—TKA
A.S. P. C.L.

Tomhtd. He liatli not touched you yet - Mavbflh.

The liff of all his bloml is lourh'd corruptibly - A'/wi,' Joliii.

vou llic baslaiilv (.f lulwanl's chililn-n - Jiic/ianI Hi.

js'ny ihiii, fiiri'wci ! I h.ive lout-li'il tlio hi(,'licst point of ail my greatness Hen, 7'iii.

It is lots to biaiil;.s, my naTiie liatii touched your ears Coriohnns.

— Shall no man else be touih'd but only Caesar JuUns Cwsar.

— Caesar is louch'd - - Jiiloin/ and Clcopatrii.

Thcv have all been touch'd, and found base metal T'lmon of Al/uiis.

— I ani no more touch'd than all Priam's sons Tnii/iis and Crcn.iiaa.

— If by direct or by collatiral hand they find us touch'd, we will our kingdom give

llamkt. 4

Touches. This touches me in reputation - Comcdij of Errors. A

— Of manV faces, eyes, and hearts, to have the touches dearest priz'd As Von IAle It

— I do remember in this shepherd boy some lively touches ofmy daughter's favour lb

— Mine's a suit that touches Ca:sar nearer.—What touches us ouraelf, shall be last

serv'd - - Jidiiis (.'ccsar. i

— For not alone the death of Fulvia, with more urgent touches, do strongly speak ti

us - - Antonij and Clmpatni.

— Your majesty, and we that have free souls, it touches us not JIanilct.

ToKchfth. For this business, it touchcth us ns France invades our land Liar.

Touching. To treat of high affairs touching that time King John.

— What said Northumberland as touching Richmond Richard Hi

— insupportable and touching loss - Julius Cirsar.

Tourhstonc. D. P. - - As You Like It

Tougher. We are tougher, brother, than you can put us to't \Vintcr''s Tale

Tough. And I tough senior, as an appertinent title to your old time Love's Lab. Lost.

— O sides, you are too tough ! will you yet hold - Lear.

Tonzc. We'll touzeyou joint by joint, but we will know this purpose Meas.for Mcas.

T'oward That is spoken like a toward prince - 3 Henry vi

— I perceive four feasts are toward - AntOTii/ and Cleopatra.

•— Here's a noble feast toward - - Timon of Ath
— Do you hear aught, sir, of a battle toward - Lear
•— We have a trifling foolish banquet towards Komco and Juliet.

To'uers. Cloud-capt towers - - Tempest.

— Strong as a tower, in hope, I cry, amen - Richard it.

— Lieutenant of the Tower. D. P. - - 1 Henry vi.

— Here's Beaufort, that regards nor God nor king, hath here distrain'd the Tower to

his use - - Jbid.

— Some day or two, your highness shall repose you at the Tower Richard Hi.

— I do not like the Tower of any place—did Julius Caesar build that place Ibid.

— Ha, majesty, how high thy glory towers, when the rich blood of kings is set on fire

King John.
— -\Iy lord Protector's hawks do tower so well - 2 Henry vi.

To'..u-r-hill. The tribulation of Tower-hill, or the limbs of Lime-house, their dear

brothers - - Henry viii.

Towering. The bravery of his grief did put me into a towering passion Hamlet
Town-bull. Such kin as the parish heifers are to the town-bull 2 Henry iv

To-xiis-end. There's but three of my hundred and fifty left alive, and they are for the

town's-end, to beg during life - - I Henry iv.

Toy. Even a toy in hand here, sir - As Yoit Like It.

— There's toys abroad ; anon, I'll tell thee more - King John.

— Shall we fall foul for toys - - '2 Henry iv.

— That for a toy, a thing of no regard, King Henry's peers, and chief nobility, de-

stroy'd themselves - - I Henry vi.

— 'i'liese, as I learn, and such like toys as these - Richard Hi.

— If no unconstant tov, nor womanish f^ar, abate thy valour in the acting it R. ^J'll.

— The very place puts toys oi desperaiifin - Hamlet.
— Each toy seems prologue to some great amiss - Ibid.

Toic. Thiiik'st thou, for that I insinuate, or toze from thee thy business, I am there-

fore no courtier - - lVinter\i Talc.

Trace. As we do trace this alley up and down Much Ado About Nothing.

— All unfortunate souls that trace iiis line - Macbeth.

— Now all my joy trace the conjunction - Henry viii.

Tractable. Thou shall find me tractable to any honest reason I Henry iv.



TRA
Trade. IVIy niece is desirous you should enter, it' your trade be to iier Twelfth Ni^fil.

— Some way of common trade - - Richard ii.

— His forward spirit would lift him where most trade of danger rang'd 2 Henri/ iv

— Stands in tlie gap and trade of more preferments - Henry viii

— Have you any further trade with us - Hainlct

Traders. And traders riding to London will) fat purses 1 HcHrij iv.

Tradition. 'J'hrow away respect, tradition, form, and ceremonious duty Rich, ii

— Will you mock at an ancient tradition - Henry f

Traditional. You are too senseless-obstinate, my lord, too ceremonious,, and traditional

Richard Hi

Truduccmcnt. 'Twere a concealment worse than a theft, no less than a traducement,

to hide your doings - - Coriolanus.

TraJ/ick. No kind of traffick would 1 admit - Tempest.

— I give thee kinj^ly thanks, because this is in traffic of a king 1 Henry vi—'s thy god, and tliy god confound thee - Timon ofAthens.

Tragedian. Tut, I c;in counterfeit the deep tragedian Richard Hi.

Tragedy. For thousands more, that yet suspect no peril, will not conclude their

plotted tragedy . - 2 Henri/ vi-

— As if tlie tragedy were play'd in jest by counterfeiting actors 3 Henry vi.

Tragic. Look on the tragic loading of this bed - Othelhi.

Tragic violence. - - Richard Hi.

Trajcet. Bring them, I pray tliee, with imagined speed unto the Traject Mer. of Ven.

Trail. If I cry out thus upon no trail, never trust me when I open again M. IV. of TV.

— your steel pikes - - Coriolanus.

— Along the field I will tlie Trojan trail - Troilus and Crcssida.

— Or else this brain of mine hunts not the trail of policy so sure as it hath us'd to do Ha/n.

— How cheerfully on the false trail they cry - Ibid.

Trail^st thou tlie puissant pike - - Henry v.

Train our intellects to vain delight - Love's Labour Lo.it.

— Devilish Siacbcth, bv many of these trains, iiath sought to win me into his power

Macbeth.

— Let our trains march by us ; that we may peruse the men we should have cop'd

withal . - 2 Henry iv.

— The very train of her worst wearing gown was bjtter worth than all mj' father's

lands - - 2 Henry vi.

— Me seemeth good, that, with some little train, forthwitli from Ludlow the young
prince be fetch'd - - Richard Hi

— You train me to offend you - Troilus and Cressida

'Iraiu'd. I train'd thy brethren to that guileful hole where the dead corps ofBas-

sianus lay - - Titus Andronicus.

Training. His trainintr such, that he may furnish and instruct jjreat teachers //. viii.

Tract. The tract of every thing, would by a good discourser lose some life which

action's sell' was lon^'ue to - - Ibid.

1 raitor. Thou art a traitor to say so; thou wouldst make an absolute courtier

Merry Wives of Windsor.

— Walk aside the true folks, and let the traitors stay Love's Labour Lost.

— If siie be a traitor, why, so am I - As You Like It.

— A traitor you do look like; but such traitors his majesty seldom fears All's Well. 2

— She's a traitor; and Camillo is a federary wi:h her Winter's Tale. 2

— When our actions do not, our fears do make us traitors Macbeth. 4

— But cruel aie tlie times when we are traitors, and do not know ourselves Ibid. 4

— What is a traitor ?—Why one that swears and lies - Ibid.

— Tliou art a traitor, and a miscreant, too good to be so, and too bad to live Rich. ii.

— The more to aggravate the note, with a foul traitor's name stuff I thy throat Ibid.

— When I mount, alive may I not I'ght, if I be traitor, or unjustly tight Ibid.

— A recroant and most degenerate traitor - Ibid.

— To prove l.im in defending of myself, a traitor to my God, my king, and me Ibid.

— If ever I were traitor, my name be blotted from the book of life, and I from heaven

banish'd - - Ibid

— Why have you not proclaim'd Northumberland, and all the rest of the revolted

faction, traitors - - Ibid.

— Welcome, my lords ; 1 wot, your love pursues a banish'd traitor Ibid.

— I am no traitor's uncle - - Ibid.

— If I turn mine eyes upon myself, I find myself a traitor with tlie reit Ibid.
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TRA
Traitor. My liego.lx'warc.look to tliyself; tliou liasi a traitor in thy presence there li. ii.— The traitor lives, tiie true man 's put to death - Hiid.

— That can I witness ; ami a fonkr faet did never traitor in the land commit '2 I/cii. r'l.

— He can speak rrciich, and therefore he is a traitor - Jbid,

— Who 's a traitor? (ilosier lie is none - Ib'ul.— Ila! durst ihe traitor hreathe out so proud words 3 Jlenri/vi.

— () passiuij irailiir, perjur'd and unjust - - Jl/ul.— He was the coverl'st slielter'd traitor lliat ever liv'd Richard Hi.— The subtle traitor tiiis day had plotted, in the council house, to murder me Iliid— By day and night, lie's traitor to the height - llcnry xiii

— I have this day receiv'd a traitor's judgment, and by that name must die Ibid.— He has spoken like a traitor, and shall answer as traitors do CoriolaiiKx.

— Thou art a traitor : false to thy gods, thy brother, and thy father Iauv.

Tnimmcl. If the assassination could trammel up the consequence Machrl/i.

Tnnicr. ' Tis time to stir him from his trance Taming of the Shrew.

Tranio. D. P. - - - '
' Ibid.— What he purposes to settle on his wife - Jbid

Transcendence. In a most weak—and debile minister, great power, great transcendence

Air.s Well.

Trantijigur''d. All their minds traiistigur'd so together, more witnesseth than fancy's

images - - Midsummer Night\'! Dream
Transform me then, and to your power I'll yield Comedy of J'Jrror.s.

Tran.ifornintioii, My transformation has been wash'd and cudgell'd M- iV. of Wind.— Their transformations were never for apiece of beauty rarer Winter'.^ Tale.

Transform''d, I am transform'd, master, am not I Corned;/ of Errors.

— scalp - - Midsummer Night's Dream.— I think he be traiisforni'd into a beast; for I can no where find him like a man
As Vou Like It.

Transgression. He puts transgression to't Measurefor Measure.— The flat transgression of a school-boy Much Ado About Nothing.— Heaven lay not my transgression to my charge -
-'^''''A''

John
Translate. Happy is your grace, that can translate the stubbornness of fortune into

so quiet and so sweet a stile - -As You Like It— thy life into death, thy liberty into bondage - Ibid.

— I can with ease translate it to my will - King John.
— Wherefore do you so ill translate yourself out of the speech of peace 2 Hen. iv.— his malice toward you into love - Coriolanus.

— And, with private soul, did in great Ilion thus translate him to me Tr. and Crcs— There's matter in these sighs, these profound heaves ; you must translate Hamlet.
Translated. Were the world mine, Demetrius being 'bated, the rest I'll give to be

A. S. P. C. L.

to you translated

— Bless thee, thou art translated

— And left sweet Pyramus translated there

Translation. A huge translation of ii3'pocrisy

Transmutation. By transmutation a bear-herd

Transparent Helena— hereticks, be burnt for liars

Transport. To transport him in the mind he is, were damnable— I shall not need transport mv words by you
iVIightnot you transport her purposes by words

Midsummer NighVs Dream.
Ibid.

Ibid.

Love's Labour Lost.

Indue, to Tarn, of the Shrew.
Midsummer Night's Dream.

Romeo and Juliet.

Metis, for Meas.

Richard ii.

Lear.

Transportanee. Give me swift transportance Troilus and Cressida.

Transported. He caimot be heard of, out of doubt he is transported Mid. N.'s Dream.
Transpoif. That which you are, my thoughts cannot transpose Macbeth.
Trans-shape. Thus did she an hour together trans-shape thy particular virtues

Much Ado About Noth.
Trap. God, and your majesty, protect mine innocence, or I fall into the trap is laid

forme ... Hi nri/ liii.— Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with traps Much Ado About Nothing.
Trapped. Thy horses shall be trapp'd, their harness studded all with gold and pearl

Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
Trappings. Ay, sir, we are some of her trappings Twelfth Night.— These but the trappings and the suits of woe - Hamlet.
Trapt. Four milk-white horses, trapt in silver Timon of Athens.

Trash. Whom to trash for overtopping - Tempest.

) 3



TRA—TKE
2'ras/t. Lay hands upon these traitors, and their trasli - "2 Heiin/ li.— It this poor trash of Venice, whom I trash for liis quick iiunling, stand the putting
on - - - Olhcl/o.— I do suspect this trash to be a party in this injury . Jltid

Travail. Twenty-five years have I but gone in travail of you, my sons Com. ofEr.— But on this travail look for greater birtli Much Ado About Notlniif^.— Obey our will, which travails in thy good - AWs Well.— God safely quit her of her burden, and with gentle travail Henry i,in.

Travel. Here's a young maid, with travel much oppress'd, and faints for succour

As You Like It.— After a demure travel of regard - Twelfth Night.— I was bred and born not three hours' travel from this very place Ibid.— Call it a travel that thou takest for pleasure . Richard ii.— But to stand stained with travel, and sweating with desire to see him 2 Henri/ iv.— Is all our travel turn'd to this effect . 1 Henri/ vi— And is very likely to load our purposes with what they travel for Tint. ofAth.— I have had my labour for my travel - Troilus and Crcssida.— And what he learns by this may prove his travel, not her danger CymhcUuc.
Travel-tainted. And here travel-tainted as I am, have in my pure and immaculate

valour taken Sir John Colevill, of the Dale - 2 Henry iv.

Travelled. He and myself have traveU'd in the great shower of your gifts T. of AIIl

Travellers ne'er did lie, though fools at home condemn 'em Tempest.— of Spain described - - Lovers Labour Lost.— Long-during action tires the sinewy vigour of the traveller

— must be content

— A traveller ! by my faith, you have great reason to be sad

— A good traveller is something at the latter end of a dinner— Now spurs the lated traveller apace, to gain the timely inn
— D. P.

Travelling a-bed

Travers. D. P.

Traverse. To see thee traverse

— Quite traverse athwart to the heart of his lover

Ibid.

As You Like It.

Ibid.

AWs Well.

Macbeth.
1 Henry iv.

Cymbeline.

2 Henry iv.

Merry Wives of Windsor.
As You Like It.

— Hold, Wart, traverse; thus, thus, thus - 2 Henry iv.

— Have wanuer'd with our traverst arms, and breath'd our sufferance vainly T. ofA.—
j goj provide thy money - - Othello.

Traytor. He doth espy himself love's traytor - King John.
— Though those that are betray'd do feel the treason sharply, yet the traytor stands

in worse case of woe - - Cymbeline.

Tray-trijp. Shall I play my freedom at tray-trip, and become thy bond slave T. Night.
Treachcrs, by spherical predominance - - Lear.

Treachery. Against such lewdsters, and their lechery, those that betray them do no

treachery - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— He is compos'd and fram'd of treachery Much Ado About Nothing.
— Lest that the treachery of the two, Hed hence, be left her to perform Winter''s Talc.

— O, treachery ! Fly, good Fleance, fly, fly, fly - Macbeth.— Paying the fine of rated treacherj', even with a treacherous fine of all your lives

King John.

— On some known ground of treachery in him - Richard ii.

— I am justly kill'd with mine own treachery - Hamlet.

Treads. He ne'er drinks, but Timon's silver treads upon his lip Timon of Athens.

Treason. Flat treason 'gainst the kingly state of youth Love''s Labour Lost.

— Then confess what treason there is mingled with your love.—None, but that ugly

treason of mistrust - - Merchant of I'enice.

— There may as well be amity and life 'tween snow and fire, as treason and my love lb.

— is not inherited - - As You Like It.

— But treasons capital, confess'd and prov'd, have overthrown him Macbeth.
— These terms of treason doubled down his throat - Richard ii.

— Confess thy treasons, ere thou fly this realm - Ibid.

— Shall we buy treason? and indent with fears - 1 Henry iv.

— For treason is but trusted like the fox - - Ibid.

— And you, lord archbishop, and you, lord Mowbray,—of capital treason I attach you

both . - - 2 Henry iv.

— and murder ever kept together, as two yoke-devils sworn to either's purpose H.

V. C. L.
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TRE
A.s. r. c.L.

Treason. Gave lliei; no instancL' wliy tliou sliouliriit do Iroason, iiiilcss to dub thee

with tlie name of traitor - . llmri/ v.

— I will give treason his (myincnt into plows, I warrant you - Il.id

And, by his treason, stand'si not ihou attainted, corrupted, and exempt from ancient

' gentry - - -I Ilcnrii r'l.

— Condemn'd to die for treason, but no traitor - Ibid

— Hold, Peter, liold ! 1 confess, I confess treason - 2 Hciiri) vi.

— Our kinsman Gloster is as innocent from meaning treason to our royal person, as

is the suckinjx lamb, or harmless dove - - lliid.

— The purest spring is not so free from mud, as I am clear from treason to my sovereign

Ibid.

— Let them not live to taste this land's encreasc, that would witii treason wound this

fair land's peace - - Hicliurdiii.

— Beaten for loyalty excited me to treason - Ctjmbdinc.

— O heavens! that this treason were not, or not I the detecter - Lrar.
— treason of the blood . . Othello.

Treasonous. Against the undivulg'd pretence I fight of treasonous malice Alaehelli.

Treasures oi yonthoAy - Measure for Measure.
— Besides, you waste the treasure of your time - Twelfth Night.
— Even now, I might have look'd upon my queen's full eyes ; liave taken treasure

from her lips - - - Winter's Tab
— Antony hath sent after thee all thy treasure, with his bounty over-plus Aut. Sf CI.

— Or your chaste treasure open to his uiimaster'd importunity Hamlet,

Trcasurij. All my treasury is yet but unfelt thanks - Riehurd ii.

Treatise. I would have salv'd it with a longer treatise Much Ado About Noth.

Treble. The treble jars . Taming of the Shre-c

— thee o'er - - Tempest
Trehonius. D. P. - . . .Julius CcBsar

Tree. Thou prun'st a rotten tree, that cannot so much as a blossom yield, in lieu of

all thy pains and husbandry - - As You Like It

— These trees shall be my books, and in tlieir barks my tiioughts I'll character Ibid
— Truly the tree yields bad fruit - - Ibid

— And, that I love the tree from whence ihou sprang'st, witness the loving kiss I give

the fruit - - 3 Ilenrij vi.

— The royal tree hath left us royal fruit - Riehard Hi

— We take from every tree, lop, bark, and part o' the timber Ileunj viii.

— The trees, by the way, should have borne men Anton;/ and Cleopatra

— The trees, though summer, yet forlorn and lean, o'ercome with moss, and baleful

misletoe - - Titus Andronieus.

Then was I as a tree, whose boughs did bend with fruit Ci/tnbeline.

— Will these mossed trees that have outliv'd the eagle, page thy heels Tim- ofAth.
Tremble. We survive to tremble under Titus' threatening look Titus Andronieus.

— C'loten, thou double villain, be thy name, I cannot tremble at it Ct/mheline.

Trembling. I know it by thy trembling - Tempest.
— If trembling I inhibit thee, protest me the baby of a girl Maebcth.
— You have brought a trembling upon Rome - Corivlanus.

Tremor eordis. I have tremor cordis on me:—my lieartdances ; but notforjoy if. T.

Trcnehant. liet not the virgin's cheek make soft thy trenchant sword Tim. ofAth.
Trenehed in ice - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— Safe in a ditch he bides, with twenty trenched gashes on his head Maebeth.

Treneher. Stand between her back, sir, and the fire, holding a trencher /,.'* L. Lost.

— Serve with thy treneher hence - - Coriulanus.

— I found you as a morsel, cold, upon dead Caesar's trencher Ant. and Cleopatra.

— And my estate deserves an heir more rais'd than one tiiat holds a trencher T- of A.— He shift a trencher ! he scrape a trencher !
- Romeo and Juliet.

Treneher-friends. - - Timnn of Athens

Trencher-knight. Some trencher-knight - Lovers Labour Lost.

Trencher-man. He's a very valiant trencher-man Much Ado About Nothing.

Trenches. Witness these trenches made by grief and care Titus Andronieus.

Trent. I'll have the current in this place dainm'd up, and here the smug and silver

Trent shall run, in a new channel - -
I Henry iv.

— You shall have the Trent turn'd - - Ibid

Trespass, Wilt thou not hide the trespass of thine own, liavc we more sons Rich. ii.

— A trespass that doth vex my grieved soul - - Ibid,
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Merchant of Venice.

Richard ii.

Henry viii.

Ibid.

Merry M^ives of Windsor.

Ibid.

TRE—Till

Trespass. His trespass yet lives guilty in thy hlooil -
I Ileanj 1 1.— Your son anddaiigliteribuiul this trespass worth the shame wiiioh here it sutlers Lear.

Trespasses. Poor trespasses, more monstrous, standing by Winter''s Talc.

Tressel. ... Richard Hi.

Tresses. Comets importing change of times and states, brandish your crystal tresses

in the sky . . .
"

I Hcnr;/ vi.

Treys. Nay, then two treys, (an if you grow so nice) Love's Labour Lost.

Trial. Will scarcely believe this without trial Much Ado About Nothing.
— Whose trial shall better publish his commendation
— Order the trial, marshal, and begin

— I had my trial, and, must needs say, a noble one— of queen Katharine

Trial-fire. With trial-fire touch me his finger end
Trib, trib, fairies

Tribulation. No audience but the tribulation of Tower-hill, or the limbs of Lime-
house, their dear brothers - . Henry viii.

Tribunes. Five tribunes, to defend their vulgar wisdoms, of their own choice Cor.— Where the dull tribunes, that, with the fusty plebeians, hate thine honours Jbid.—
• Let me deserve so ill as you, and make me your fellow tribune Ibid.— He shall well know the noble tribunes are the people's mouths, and we their hands

Ibid.

— A stone is soft as wax, tribunes more hard than stones Titus Andronicus.— D. P. - . Cynibeline.

Tribute. A brace of draymen bid— God speed him well, and had the tribute of his

supple knee - - Richard ii.

— If Caesar can hide the sun from us with a blanket, or put the moon in his pocket,

we will pay him tribute for light - - Cynibeline.

Trice. O the charity of a penny cord, it sums up thousands in a trice Ibid.— Should in this trice of time commit a thing so monstrous, to dismantle so many folds

of favour - - - Lear.
Trick. Faith, my Lord, I spoke it but according to the trick Meets, for Meas.— I have within my mind a thousand raw tricks of these bragging Jacks Mer. of Ven.— Petruchio is the master ; that teacheth tricks eleven and twenty long,—to tame a

shrew, and charm her chattering tongue - Tanning of the Shrew.
— Heart, too capable of every line and trick of his sweet favour All's fVelU

— of melancholy - . . Ibid.

— he hath had in him, which gentlemen have - Ibid.

— Put thyself into the trick of singularity - Twelfth Night.

— And I remain a pinch'd thing
; yea, a very trick for them to play at will W. Tale.

— The trick of his frown - - Ibid.— He hath a trick of CcEur de Lion's face - King John.— A villainous trick of thine eye - - 1 Henry iv.

— These tardy tricks of yours will, on ray life, one time or other, break some gallows

back - - - '2 Henry iv.— At this instant he bores me with some trick - Henry viii.— In this point all his tricks founder - - Ibid.— The very trick on't - - Coriolanus.

— Nature prompts them in simple and low things, to prince it, much beyond the trick

of others ... CymbcUne.
— The trick of that voice I do well remember; is't not the king Lear.
— But yet it is our trick; nature her custom holds, let shame say what it will Ham.
— Here's fine revolution, an we had the trick to see it . Ibid.— How comes this trick upon him - - Othello.

Trick of state. That trick of state was a deep envious one Henry viii.

Trick up. Which they trick up with new-tuned oaths - Henry v.

Trick'd. Horridly trick'd with blood of fathers, mothers, daughters, sons Hamlet.
Trickings. Go get us properties and trickings for our fairies Merry W. of Wind.
Tricksy spirit - - - Tempest.— That for a tricksy word defy the matter Merchant of Venice.

Tried. For he hath still been tried an holy man Romeo and Juliet.

Trifle. Would he do so, I'd beg your precious mistress, which he counts but a trifle

Winter's Tale.— Win us with honest trifles, to betray us in deepest consequences Macbeth.

— And let us not forego that for a trifle, which was bought with blood 1 Henry vi

V.
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TRI—TJIO

Trifles. His tyranny fi)r trillos . - linluird iii

— , light as air, are, to the jealous, coiilirniations stronij as proofs ol'lioly writ Otitellu.

Trijlid. This sore nii,'ht liath trilled former knowings - Muclui/i.

Tri/I'iiiff. For Ilaiiilct, ami the trilling of his favour, hold it a fashion, and a toy in

blood ... llumlct.

Trit^oii. And look whether the fiery Trijjon, his man, be not lisping to his master's

old tables - - .2 llviiri/ iv.

TriU'il. And now and then an ample tear trill'd down her delicate cheek Laar.

Trim it handsomely - . Tempest

The ship is in her trim . . Cnmcdij of Errors

gallants, full of courtship, and of state - Love''s Labour Lost.

— A trim exploit - Midsmnrner Night's Dream
— They come like sacrifices in their trim . I Henry iv,

— Our hearts are in the trim - . I/eirri/ ?
— What a loss our ladies will have of these trim vanities . llcnrij viii

— There's a trim rabble let in . . Jliid.

— JNIy noble steed, known to the camp, I give him, with all his trim belonging Cor.

— A thousand, sir, early though it be, have on their rivetted trim Ant. and Chop
•— O, this is trim - - Troilns and Cressidu

— Help to trim my tent - . Ibid.

— Forget your laboursome and dainty trims, wherein you made great Juno angry

Ciimhclinc-

Young Adam Cupid, he that shot so trim - lioineo and Juliet.

— Go, waken Juliet, go, and trim her up - - Ibid.

Trimm'd in inaduin Julia's gown . Tico Gentlemen of Verona

— up your praises with a princely tongue - 1 llenrij iv

— Tliey cut thy sister's tongue, and ravish'd her, and cut her hands, and trimm'd her

as thou saw'st - - Titus Andronieus

Trineulo. \). P- - - Tempest

Trinkets. We'll see your trinkets here all forthcoming '2 Ilenrij vi

Trip and go - - Lovers Labour Lust.

— To trip the course of law - - '2 Henry iv.

These her women can trip me if I err - Cymheline

Or about some act that has no relish of salvation in't : then trip him Hamlet.

Tripe. How say you to a fat tripe, finely broil'd J'aviing of Ike Shrew

Tripe-vi.iag\} ruseal - - 2 Henry iv.

Triple. Of his old experience the only darling, he bad me store up as a triple ej'e

Airs Well.

The triple pillar of the world transform'd into a strumpet's fool Ant. ^ Cleoj).

Triple-turn d whore, 'tis thou hast sold me to this novice - Ibid.

Triplex, sir, is a good tripping measure - Twelfth Night
Tripped. It is young Orlando, that tripp'd up the wrestler's heels, and your heart, both

in an instant - . As Von Like It.

Bv this we gather, you have tripp'd since . Winter''s Tale.

Tripping. And all the (ireekish girls shall tripping sing Trollus and Cressida.

Trippingly- !Sing and dance it trippingly Midsummer Night's Dream
Hamlet.

Lear.

1 Henry iv.

Hamlet.

liiehard ii.

Ibid.

Titus Andronieus.

A. S.

^— As I pronounc'd it to you, trippingly on the tongue

Tript. Nor tript neither; you base foot-ball player

Tristful. (Convey my tristful queen

— Tristful visage

Triumph. When triumph is become an ale-house guest

Hold those justs and triumphs

— And triumphs o\cr chance in honour's bed

Triumphs for nothing, and lamenting toys, is jollity for apes, and grief ibr boys

Cymbeline.

— Do you triumph, Roman? Do you triumph - Othello.

Triumphant. Think you, but that I know our state secure, I would be so triumphant

as I am ... Riehurd iii.

Triumviry. Thou mak'st the triumviry, tiie corner.cap of society Love's Lab. Lost.

Trod. I have trod a measure - -As Vvu Like It.

But now mischance hath trod my title down - 3 Henri/ ri.

Trojan. Hector was but a Trojan in respect of this Lovc'.i Labour Lost.

Tut! there arc other Trojans that thou dream'st not of I Henry iv.

— Dost thou thirst, base Trojan, to have me fold up Parca's fatal web Henry v.
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THO
A.S. r. C.L.

Trojan. Base Trojan, ihmi shall ilie - - IJenry v-

— soldiers. D. P. - - Troihtx <iiid Crcssida.

7'roi//is, the first einplover of Pandars Much Ado About Nothhii^.

— In sucli a night, Troilus, methinks, mounted the Trojan wall Mcirliant of Vcnicv

— had his brains dash'd out witli a Grecian club - As Von Like It.

— Wiiere's my spaniel Troilus - Tamitifc oftlic Shrew.
Troimts and Crkssida.
Troilus. I had rather be such a man as Troilus, than Agamemnon and all Greece

Troilus and Crcssidii.

— Let all constant men be Troiluses - - Ihid.

Trol-mii-duines. A fellow, sir, that I have Icnown to go about with trol-my-danies

]\'tnter''s Talc.

Troll the catch - - Tempest
Troop on - - Mcrri/ Wives of Windsor.
— Ghosts, wandering here and there, troop home to church-yards Mid. Night's Dr.
— No? saw vou not, even now, a blessed troop invite me to a banquet Henry viii.

— A solemn hunting is in hand, there will the lovely Roman ladies troo|) Titiis And.
— I do invest you jointly with my power, pre-eminence, and all the large effects that

troop with majesty - - Lear.

Trophy. Giving full trophy, signal, andostent, quite from himself, to God Henry t'.

— And worn as a memorable trophy of predeceas'd valour - Ibid.

Tropically. _ _ - Hamlet.

Trossers. You rode like a kerne of Ireland, your French hose off, and in your strait

trossers - - - Henry v.

Trot. By my trot - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Or an old trot with ne'er a tooth in her head, though she have as many diseases as

two and fifty horses - - Taming of the Shrew.

— I will tr!-t to-morrow a mile, and ray way shall be paved with English faces Hen. v.

— And by the waggon-wheel trot, like a servile footman Titus Andronicus.

Troth. i3y my troth—I speak my thought Much Ado About Nothing.

— By my tsvo faiths and troths - - Ibid.

—, my lord - - - Ibid.

— , no, no more than reason - - Ibid

— Having sworn too hard a keeping oath, study to break it, and not break my troth

Love''s Labour Lo.H.

Troth-plight. As rank as any flax-wench, that puts to before her troth-plight

Wintcr''s Tale.

— Whom, heavens directing, is troth-plight to your daughter - Ibid

— You were troth-plight to her - - Henry v.

Trouble. You are come to meet your trouble Much Ado About Nothing.

being gone, comfort should remain - - Ibid

— We honour you with trouble - - Winter^s Tale.

— This is a joyful trouble to you - - Macbeth

— Say his long trouble now, is passing out of this world Henry viii

Troublesome. V\\ rather be unmannerly than troublesome Merry Wives of Wind.

— The time is troublesome - Cymbeline

Troublous. My troublous dream this night doth make me sad 2 Henry vi

— But in this troublous time, what's to be done - 3 Henry vi.

— So part we sadly in this troublous world, to meet with joy in sweet Jerusalem

Ibid-

— Then, masters, look to see a troublous world - Richard Hi.

Trouts. Groping for trouts in a peculiar river Measurefor Measure.

Here comes the trout that must be caught with tickling Tzvelfth Night.

Trow. Who's there, trow
"- Merry Wives of Windsor.

— And I trow this is his house - Taming of the Shrew.

— 'Twas no need, I trow, to bid me trudge - Romeo and Juliet.

Tro-wel. Well said, that was laid on with a trowel - As Yon Like It.

Trou'st thou that e'er I'll look upon the world - 2 Henry vi.

— Why, trow'st thou, Warwick, that Clarence is so harsh 3 Henry vi.

— Learn more than thou trowest - - Lear.

Troy. The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy to the sea monster Mer. of Venice.

— Ah, thou, the model where old Troy did stand - Richard ii.

— And would have told him half his troy was burn'd; but Priam found the fire, ere

he his lon-TUc - - 2 Henry n
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TRO—TRU
Troy. And stood ngniiist tlitm, as the liopc of Troy against tlie Greeks 3 //<«. x'l.

— And, like a Sinon, take anotlier Troy . 3 llcnn/ vi.

Or brouglit a faggot to bright-burning Troy - Tiliis Andronicits.

— When subtle Grct-ks surpriz'd king I'riani's Troy - Ibid.

— in our weakness stands, not in her strength Troihis and ('rr.\sida.

— If Troy be not taken till these two undermine it, tiie walls will stand till they i'all of

ihomselves _ . . Ilihh

Triiiiiit. 'Tis double wrong, to truant with your bed, and let her read it in thy looks

at board - - Cmitrdii uf Errors.

— Aged cars jilny truant at his tales - Lovers Labour Lost.

But I will never be n truant, love, 'till I have learn'd tliy language 1 Hen. iv.

— I have a truant been to chivalry - - Ibid-

— For I have been a truant in the law . 1 Henri/ vi.

— I am not such a truant since my coming, as not to know the language I have liv'd in

llniry vUi.

Truce. Take this compact of a truce, although you break it when your pleasure serves

1 Henri/ vi.

— Could not take truce with the unruly spleen of Tybalt, deaf to peace Rom. and Jul.

Trnckle-brd. There's his chamber, his house, his castle, his standing-bed, and truckle

bed - - .'\.erri/ Hivis of Ulndsor.

— - - - Romeo and Juliet

Trudge, plod, away, o' the hoof - Mcrrij It tvcs of Windsor.

— with it in all haste - - - Ibid.

— If every one know us, and we know none, 'tis time, I think, to trudge, pack and

be gone - - Coinedy of Errors.

— Night-walking heralds, that trudge betwixt the king and mistress Shore Rich. Hi-

— about through fair Verona - - Romeo and Juliet.

— 'Twas no need, 1 trow, to bid me trudge - loid.

True. Tli(> thieves have bound the true men - 1 Henry iv

— Who tells me true, though in his tale lie death, I hear him as he Hatter'd

Anton;/ and Cleopatra.

— As thou art true, for blood of ours, shed blood of Montague Romeo and Juliet.

True-pennij. Art thou there, true-penny - Hamlet.

Trull. And gives his potent regiment to a trull, that noises it against us Ant. ^ Cleop.

— And let my spleenful sons this trull deflower - Titus Andronicus.

Trvlij-la. - - Merry Wives of Windsor

Trumpery in my house - - Tempest.
— I have sold all my trumpery; not a counterfeit stone, ribbon, &c. Winters Tale.

Trumpet. To be the trumpet of his own virtues, as I am myself Much A. Abt. Not/i.

— Make all your trumpets speak ; give them all breath - Macbeth.
— Be thou the trumpet of our wrath - - King John
— iShall braying trumpets, and loud churlish drums, clamours of hell, be measures of

our pomp . . - Ibid.

— What lusty trumpet thus doth summon us - - Ibid.

— The duke of Norfolk, sprightfuUy and bold, stays but the summons of the appel-

lant's trumpet . . Richard ii.— Sound trumpets, and set forward combatants - Ibid.

— Harsh resounding trumpet's dreadful bray - Ibid.

— The southern wind doth play the trumpet to his purposes 1 Henry iv.

— Then let the trumpets sound the tucket soiiuance, and the note to mount
Henry v

— Now let 'he general trumpet blow his blast - 2 Henry vi— I briijf, : trumpet to awake his ear - Troilus and Crcssida.

— blow ioud, send thy brass voice through all these lazy tents Hid.
— Then, dieadt'id trumpet sound the general doom Romeo and Juliet.

Trumpct-clauffor sounds - - '^ Henry it

Trumpetcn. Is it not meant damnable in us, to be trumpeters of our unlawful intents

All's Well.

— With brazen din blast you the city's ear - Antony and Cleopatra.

Truncheon. If captains were of my mind they would truncheon you out 2 Hen- iv.

— thy leg a stick, compared with this truncheon - 2 Henry vi.

Tunchronccrs. When I might see from far some forty truncheoneers draw to her suc-

cour - - . Henry viii.

Trundle fail fdog] ... Lear.

P. C.L.



TRU
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Triin/i's. Virtue is beauty ; but tlie beauteous evil are empty trunks, o'er flourish'd

by the devil
'

- -

'

T-urlfl/i Nigf't. -i

— If therefore you dare trust my honesty, that lies inclosed in tliis trunk, which )'ou

shall bear along inipawn'd - - Winter's Talc.

— Why dost thou converse with that trunk of humours I Henry iv

— To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunk - 2 Henri/ vi

— Leavin!" thv trunk for crows to feed upon . Thid. -i

— Tiie honour'd mold wherein this trunk was fram'd - Cortnlaitiis. 5

— Drag hence her husband to some secret hole, and make his dead trunk pillow to our

lust - - Titus Androniciis. ^

— Send your trunk to me ; it shall safe be kept, and truly yielded you Cymbciivc. '

— \Vhat trunk is here without his top - Ibid. '^

— If on the tenth day following thy banish'd trunk be found in our dominions, the

moment is thy dcatli - . Lrar.
— And that the trunk may be discharged of breath, as violently as hasty powder fir'd

Romeo and Juliet-

Truss'd. For you might have truss'd him and all his apparel, into an eel-skin '2 H. iv.

Trust lieget a fal>ehood - . Tempest
— First, give me trust, the count he is my husband * - AlVs Well-— 1 will never trust a man again for keeping his sword clean Ibid.— And wrangle with my reason, that persuades me to any other trust, but that I am

mad, or that the lady's mad - . Twc/fih Night.
— He's here in double trust - - Macbeth— I trust I may not trust thee - . King John. ^

— You have deceiv'd our trust, and made us dofTour easy robes of peace I H. iv. 5

— The trust I have is in my innocence - v Henry vi. 4

— He that trusts you, where he should find you lions, finds you hares; where foxes,

geese - - . Coriolanus.— I will lay trust upon thee ; and thou shalt find a dearer father in my love Lear.— Whom I will trust, as I will adders fang'd . Hamlet.
Truster. Nor shall you do mine ear that violence, to make it truster of your own

report against yourself - - Ibia

Truth hath better deeds, than words, to grace it T'wo Gentlemen of Verona. '1

— To be.ir a hard opinion of his truth - . Ibid. '2

— VCxih what authority and shew of truth can cunning sin cover itself withal

Much Ado About Nothing. 4

— If they speak but truth of her, these hands shall tear her - Ibid. 4

— In most comely truth thou deserves! it - - Ibid. 5

— I suffer for the truth, sir : for Jaquenetta is a true girl Lovers Labour Lost. I

.— When truth kills truth, O devilish holy fray ^lid-tunwicr Nighfs Dream.— But wonder on, till truth make all things plain - Ibid.

— will CO ne to light; murder cannot be hid long; a man's son may, but, in the end,

truth will out - - Merchant of Venice.

— If this will not suffice, it must appear that malice bears down truth Ibid.

— If truth holds true contents - -As You Like It.— This is the first truth that e'er thine own tongue was guilty of AWs Well. -1

— He will lie, sir, with such volubility, that you would think truth were a fool Ibid. A

And, having sworn truth, ever will be true - Twelfth Night
I have utter'd truth ; which if you seek to prove, I dare not stand by JF.',? Tale.

— Thou didst speak but well, when most the truth - Ibid, i

— i\Iost true; if ever truth were pregnant by circumstance - Ibid.

— And delight no hss in truth than life - - Macbeth. 4

— Makes truth suspected, for putting on so new a fashion'd robe King John. 4

— Both to defend my loyaltyand truth, to God, my king, and my succeeding issue R.ii

— hath a quiet breast - - Ibid. 1— For they breathe truth, that breathe their words in pain - Ibid.

— He, in twelve, found truth in all but one; I, in twelve thousand, none Ibid.

— And said he would swear truth out of England - 1 Henri/ iv.

— And hold'st it fear, or sin, to speak a truth - 2 Henri/ iv-

If truth and upright innocency fail me, I'll to the king, my master, that is dead lb.

They, for their truth, might better wear their heads, than some that have accus'd

them, wear their hats - - Richard Hi. 3

. Yet I am richer than my base accusers, that never knew what truth meant H. viii. 2— loves open dealing - - - Ibid
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TRU—TUR
Tniih shall nurse lier - . Kcimi viii.

— Then, like a Roniaii, boar the triitli I tell ; for rcrtain siie is dead Jiilinx ('dxai:

— would be but talcs, where uow half tales be truths Antoiiii mid Clrojidtni.

— What truth ran speak truest, not truer than Troilus 7'roi/iis and Cnwsida.
— I am as true as truth's simplicity, and simpler than the infancy of truth Ibid.

— Comparisons of truth - _ Jh'id.

— () wilher'd truth - . . Ibid.

— Thy trutli tiicn be thy dower - - I.nir.—
's a do^' that must to kennel - - Jbid.

— If circumstances lead ine, I will find wiicre truth is liid, though it were hid indeed

within liie centre - - . Ilamld.
Tri). Then tliis t)reaking of iiis has been but a try for iiis friends Timun ofAthens.

Tub. She hath eaten up all her beef, and she is herself in the tub Metis, for Meas.— That satiate, yet unsatisfied desire, that tub both lill'd and running Ci/mbr/iiie.

Tiih-fiist. Bring down rose-cheeked youth to the tub-fast, and tlie diet T, nfJlh.
Tub'iil. D. P. - - JMcnhuiit of Venice.

— , a wealtiiy Hebrew of my tribe, will furnish me - Iliid.

I have heard iiim swear to Tubal and to Clius - Ibid.

Tiick. Disniount thy tuck, be yare in thy preparation T-iCelftk Night.— You vile standing tuck - - 1 IIenr;i iv.

— If he by chance escape your venom'd tuck - JIavdet.

Tncket sounds - - Merchant of Venice.

Tncket-sounance. Then let the trumpets sound the tucket-sonuance Jlennj v.

Tng. Let myself and fortune, tug for the time to come Winter^ Tab:.

— Priest, beware thy bjard; I mean to tug it - 1 Henri/ vi.

—— him away - - Anion;/ and Cb'opatra.

Tugged. So weary with disasters, tugg'd with fortune - Macbeth.
— As one that grasp'd and tugg'd for life - 2 Henry vi-

Tngffinff. Botii tugging to be victors, breast to breast 3 Henry vi.

Tnition of God - - Mnch Ado About Nothing.

Tnlly. A Roman sworder and banditti slave murdcr'd sweet Tully 2 Henry vi.

's Orator - - Titns Andronicus.

Tumbler''s hoop. And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop Love's Labour Lost.

Tumult. Here's a goodly tumult - '2 Henry iv.

Tnn. A tun of man is thy companion - 1 Henry iv.

Tun-dish. For filling a bottle with a tun-dish Measurefor Measure.

Tune. Do you speak in the sick tune 3Tuch Ado About Nothing.

This tune goes manly - - Macbeth.

And sung those tunes to theover-scutcht huswives that (le heard the carmen whistle,

anil sware they were his fancies, or his good nights - 2 Henry iv.

— If it may stand with the tune of j'our voices - Coriohinus.

— The tune of Imogen . - Cyvibelinc.

Who sometime, in his better tune, remembers what we are come about Lear.

Tnn'd. He hath incurred the everlasting displeasure of the king, who had even tun'd

his bounty to sing happiness to him - - All's Well.

Tup. Cassio did tup her - - Othello.

Tupp'd. Would you, the supervisor, grossly gape on ? behold her tupp'd Ibid.

Tupping. An old black ram is tupping your white ewe - Ibid.

Turbulence. For I have dreamt of bloody turbulence Troilus and Cressida.

Turf Peter - - Indue, to Taming of the Shre-w.

Turk. Base Phrygian Turk - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— An you bo not turn'd Turk, there's no more sailing by the star M. Ado Ab. Noth.

— From stubborn Turks and Tartars, never train'd to ofllces of tender courtesy

Merchant if Venice.

— Why, she defies me, like Turk to Christian - As You Like It.

— Nose of Turk - - Macbeth.

Gregory never did such deeds in arms, as I have done this day 1 Henry iv.

— Think you that we are Turks or infidels - Richard Hi.

— If the rest of my fortunes turn Turk with me - Ilatnlct.

T« r/,'f</i6«/c. Every third wordalie,duer paid to thehearer than theTurk'stribute2//.iv.

Turkies in my pannier are quite starv'd - I Henry iv.

Turkey-cock. Contemplation makes a rare turkey-cock of him Twelfth Night.

Here he comes, swelling like a turkey-cock - Henry v.

Turkey cushions, boss'd with pearl - Taming of the Slircv.

A.S. C.L.
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TUR—TVK
Tiirhjgooil. Poor Turlygood ! poor Torn . Lear.

Turmoil. . - Twu Gentlemen of Verona.

Turmolled. Lord, who would live turmoiled in the court '2 Henry vi.

Turn. If you turn not, you will return the sooner Trvn Gent, of Verona
— No more turn me to him, sweet Nan Merry Wives of Windsor.
— To-morrow I cannot serve your turn for Rosalind As You Like It.— For my daughter Katharine,—this I know, she is not for your turn T. ofthe S.— Do my lord of Canterbury a shrewd turn, and he is your friend for ever Hen. viii.— For the best turn i' the bed - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Never count the turns ; once, and a million - Cymbeline,
— And make my misery serve thy turn - Coriolanus.— But O, what form of prayer can serve my turn - Hamlet.— I follow iiim, to serve my turn upon him - Othcllu.

— You did wish that I should make her turn : sir, she can turn, and turn, and yet go
on, and turn again - - Ibid.— Did he live now, this sight would make him do a desperate turn Ibid.

Turnbull-strcet. And the feats he hath done about Turnbull-street 2 Henri/ i:

Turn-coat. Then is courtesy a turn-coat Much Ado About Nothing.
Turned. And all the trouble thou has turn'd me to - 3 Henry vi.

Tmii'd-forth. I am the turn'd-forth, be it known to you that have preserv'd her

welfare in my blood - - Titus Andronicus
Turncps. 1 had rather be set quick in the earth, and bowl'd to death with turneps

Merry Wives of Windsor
Turpitude. How would'st thou have paid my better service, when my turpitude thou

dost so crown with gold . Antony and Cleopatra,

Turquoise. It was my turquoise - Merchant of Venice.

Turtles. I will find you twenty lascivious turtles, ere one chaste man M. W. of Wind.— We'll teach him to know turtles from jays - Ibid.— Will these turtles be gone - - Love's Labour Lost.
•— Oh, slow-wing'd turtle; shall a buzzard take thee Taming of the Shrew.— So turtles pair, that never mean to part - Winter's Tah— I, an old turtle, will wing me to some withered bow; and there, my mate, that's

never to be found again, lament 'till I am lost - Ibid.— Like to a pair of loving turtle doves - 1 Henry vi
Tush, I may as well say - Much Ado About Nothing.
—, man, never fleer and jest at me . - - Ibid.

Tut, tut, my lord, we will not stand to prate - Richard Hi.

Tutors. These are their tutors; bid them use them well Tarn, of the Shrew— It tutors nature - - Timon ofAthens.— Heaven bless thee from a tutor, and discipline come not near thee Trail. <^ Cress.

Tutor'd. Then gave I her, so tutor'd by my art, a sleeping potion Rom. and Jul.

Twangling instruments - - Tempest.
— Jack - - Taming of the Shrew.
Twelfth Night ; or. What You Will.
Twenty. Good even and twenty - Merry Wives of Wind.sor.

Twenty years. Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance, and grew a twenty

years removed thing - - Twelfth Night.
Twice and once. I have been merry tv^ice and once, ere now li Henry iv.

Twigs. I must go look my twigs ; he shall be caught - AlPs Well.

Twiggen-bottle. I'll beat the knave into a twiggen-bottle - Othello.

Twinlc. That in a twink she won me to her love Tatni??g of the Shrew.

Twinn'd brothers of one womb, whose procreation, residence, and birth, scarce is dividant

Timon of Athens.
Twimi'd .stones upon the number'd beach - Cymbeline.

Twist. Thou began'st to twist so fine a story Much Ado About Nothing.

Twit. And twit with cowardice a man half dead . 1 Henry vi.— Hath he not twit our sovereign lady here - 2 Henry vi.

Twitting. And there's for twitting me with perjury - 3 Henry vi.

Tybalt. D. P. - - Romeo and Juliet-

Tybcr. That Tyber trembled underneath his banks, to hear the replication of your

sounds - - Julius Cccsar.— The troubled Tyber chafing with her shores - Ibid.

Tyburn. The corner cap of society, in shape of love's Tyburn, that hangs up simplicity

Love's Labour Lost-

RR
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TYB—VAG
Tyi'. lie loves your pcojile; but tye liiiii not lo be their bed-fellow Coriolauiis.

7//"(/ up justice - - Mfusurefor Miasiirr.

— Ami meet liiin, were I ly'd to run a- foot, even to the frozen ridges of the Alps

Hi cltil id ii.— One, tiiat by siif;<;rstion, ty'tl all tlie kingdom - Jlciiri/ viii.

'I'l/i^rr. The mild liiiid innkos speed to eatcli the tygcr Miil.siinn/irr NigJit\^ Diiani.

— And this is lie that did tiic Tyger board - 'J'-wclflh Niff/il.— The Ilyrcau tyger - . Macbeth.
— chnudron - - . Ibid.

— A fasting tyger safer by the tooth - King John.— Oh, tygcr's heart, wrapp'd in a woman's hide - 3 Ilcnnj vi.

— of Hyrcania - . Ibid.— 'J'he tyger will be mild, while she doth mourn - Ibid.

— The tyger now hath seiz'd the gentle hind - Richard Hi.

— There is no more mercy in him, than there is milk in a male tygcr Corioluiins.

— must prey; and Rome affords no prey, but me and mine Titus Andrunicas.
— When did the tyger's young ones teach tlie dam - Ibid.

— The herd hath more annoyance by the brize, tiian by the tyger Truilii.s ^ Crcs,

—, not daughters, what have you perform'd - - Lear,
— I\Iore tierce and more inexorable far, than empty tygers liomco and Juliet.

Tyser-fooled rage - . Coriidanus.

Tijinff thine ear to no tongue but thine own - 1 Henry iv.

— her duty, beauty, wit, and fortunes, in an extravagant and wheeling stranger Oth.

Tjikc, Base tyke, call'st thou me—host - Henry v.

Type. Thy father bears the type of king of Naples - 3 Henry vi

— The high imperial type of this earth's glory - Richard Hi
Typhon. Roaring Typhon . Troilus and Crcssida.

J'lirnnt. As being a professed tyrant to their sex Much Ado About Nothing— From tyrant duke, unto a tyrant brother - As You Like It— Were I a tyrant, where were her life? She durst not call me so, if she did know
me one - - Winter's Tale— This tyrant, whose sole name blisters our tongues, was once thought honest Maeb

— For how can tyrants safely govern home, unless abroad they purchase great alliance

3 Henry v— That excellent grand tyrant of the earth, that reigns in galled eyes of weeping souls

Ricliard Hi.— Ifyou do sweat to put a tyrant down, you sleep in peace, the tyrant being slain Ibid
— I will shew myself a tyrant ; when I have fought with the men, I will be cruel with

the maids - - liomeu and Juliet

Tyrannous. And let this tyrannous night take hold upon you Lear
Tyranny. The tyranny of her sorrows takes all livelihood from her cheek AlPs IVcll.— Something savours of tyranny, and will ignoble make you Winter's Tale— I doubt not, then, but innocence shall make false accusation blush, and tyranny

tremble at patience - - Ibid.

— Great tyranny, l.iy thou thy basis sure, for goodness dare not cheek thee Maeb.— Forgive my tyranny; but do not say, for that, forgive our Romans Coriolauiis.— Liberty! freedom! tyranny is dead - Julius Ccesar.

Tyr'd. Woman-tyr'd . . Winter''s Talc.

Tyring-house. This hawthorn brake shall be our tyring-house Mid. N.'s Dream,
Ti/rrc/, Sir James. D. P. -

'
- Richard iii.

Tythc-woman. We'd find no fault with the tvthc-woman, if I were a parson

AWs Well.
Tything. Who is whipt from tytliing to tything - Lear.

P. C. L.

VACAXCV. If he fiU'd his vacancy with his voluptuousness Ant. and Cleopatra.— Whistling to the air; which, but for vacancy, had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too,

and made a gap in nature - . Ibid.— How is 't with you? that you do bend your eye on vacancy Hamlet.
Vagabond. You are a vagabond, and no true traveller - All's Well.
— \rill you permit that 1 shall stand condemn'd a wand'ring vagabond Richard ii.



VAI—VAL
Vail. I am advised to do it, lie says, to vail full purpose Measurefor Measure.
— your regard upon a wrong'd—I would fain iiave said, a maid - IhUh— your stomachs - - Taming of the Shrew.
— 'Gan vail his stomach, anddid grace the shame of those that turn'd their backs 2H.iv.
— Even with the vail and darkening of the sun, to close the day up, Hector's life is

done - - Troilus and Cressida

Vailing. Are angels vailing clouds, or roses blown Lovers Labour Lost— My wealthy Andrew dock'd in sand; vailing her high top lower than her ribs, to

kiss her burial - - Merehant of Veniec
Vain. 'Tis holy sport, to be a little vain - Comed'j of Errors,
Vain-glori/. For if Hector break not his neck i' the combat, he'll break it himself in

vain-glory - - Troilus and Cressida— For it is not vain-glory for a man and his glass to confer Cyinhclinc.

Vainness. Being free from vainness and self-glorious pride Henry v.

Valance of Venice gold in needlework - Taming of the Shrew.
Valanc''d, Thy face is valanc'd since I saw thee last - Hamlet.
Valentine. D. P. Two Gent, of Ver. p. 2i. — D. P. Twelfth Night.— his soliloquy on being ordered to leave Silvia Two Gentlemen of Verona.— Saint Valentine is past, begin these wood-birds but to couple now M. N.''s Dr.
— 'tis Saint Valentine's day - - Hamlet.
Valentinus. - - Measurefor Measure.
Valeria. D. P. - - Coriolanus.

Valiant. Thou art by no means valiant, for thou dost fear the soft and tender fork of
a poor worm - - Measure for Measure.— I take him to be valiant - Much Ado About Nothing.— He is now as valiant as Hercules, that only tells a lye and swears to it Ibid.

~— I know thou art valiant; and to the possibility of thy soldiership will subscribe for

thee - - - AWs Well.— Thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathful dove, or most magnanimous mouse 2 Hen. i

— He is as valiant a man as Mark Antony - Henry v.
'— The valiant never taste of death but once - Julius Ccc.tar.— He 's truly valiant, that can wisely suffer the worst that man can breathe T. ofAth— Less valiant than the virgin in the night - Troilus and Cressida.— Thou may'st be valiant in a better cause; but now thou seem'st a coward Cym.— Where I could not be honest, I never yet was valiant - Lear.
Valiantness. Thy valiantness was mine, thou suck'dst it from me Coriolanus.

Validity. O, behold this ring, whose high respect, and rich validity, did lack a parallel

AWs Well.— Nought enters there, of what validity and pitch soever, but falls into abatement and
low price - - Twelfth Night— No less in space, validity and pleasure, than that confirm'd on Goneril Lear.

— More validity, more honourable state, more courtship lives in carrion flies, than

Romeo - - Romeo and Juliet.

Valour. So full of valour that they smote the air for breathing in their faces Tempest.— She need not doubt it when she knows it cowardice Two Gentlevten of Verona.
— Approved valour - Much Ado About Nothing.— For shape for bearing, argument and valour - Ibid.
— Manhood is melted into courtesies, valour into compliment - Ibid.

— In a false quarrel there is no true valour - Ibid.

— These assume but valour's excrement, to render them redoubted Mer. of Ven.
— To awake your dormouse valour - Twelfth Night.
— Why then, build me thy fortunes upon the basis of valour - Ibid.— Whose valour plucks dead lions by the beard - King John.— And so defend thee heaven and tliy valour - Richard ii.

— As full ofvalour as of royal blood : both have I spilt, oh would the deed was good lb,— There's no more valour in that Poins, than in a wild duck 1 Henry iv.— The better part of valour is discretion - - Ibid.

— His valour shewn upon our crests to-day hath taught us how to cherish such high

deeds, even in the bosom of our adversaries - Ibid.

— True valour is turn'd bear-herd - - 2 Henry iv.— I never knew yet, but rebuke and check was the reward of valour Ibid.

— And this valour comes of sherris - - Ibid.— 'Tis a hooded valour; and, when it appears, it will bate Henry v.

— For thou art fram'd of the firm faith ofvalour . Ibid.
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VAL—VAN
A.S. P. C.L.

Valour. Ho is as full of valour as of kindness
;

]irincely in both Ilcnry i

— Hurgundy enshrines iheu in his heart; and there creates thy noble deeds, as valour's

monument - - 1 Ilciiri/

— lie, that loves himself, hath not essentially, but by circumstance, the name of

valour - - - 2 Ilniri/ vi.

— And ten to one is no impeach of valour - 3 Jlc/iri/ vi.

— 'Twos not your valour, Clitlord, drove me thence - lltiil.

— Your valour puis will forth . . Coriolaiiiis.

— My valour's jioison'd with only suirering stain by him - Jli'nl.

— It is held, that valour is the chietest virtue, and most dignities the liaver Ihid.

— Beirg i' the war, their mutinies and revolts, wherein they sliew'd most valour,

spoke not for them - - - Ilihl.

— Thou hast done a deed, whereat valour will weep - Iliid

— When valour preys on reason it eats the sword it fights with Ant. and Cleopatra.

— S/ii-.c and j((/i)///''.v 'forl/i, compared to a .smutl boat and targe vessel Tr.S( Cn
— That knows his valour, and knows not his fear - Unit.

— I do stand engaged to many Greeks, even in the faith of valour, to appear Ibid.

— Our valour is to chace what flies - .. CijmbeUne.

— There shall she see my valour, which will then be a torment to her contempt Ih.

— that wildlj' grows in them, but yields a crop as if it had been sow'd Ibid.

Valorous. Tliou art as valorous as Hector of Troy, worth five of Agamemnon, and

ten times belter than the nine worthies - 2 Henri/ ii\

— A most furious knight and valorous enemy - Ibid.

— The most brave, valorous and thrice worthy signieur of England Henri/ v-

Value characterized . - Troilus and Cressida.

Valued. By which account, our business valued - 1 Henry iv.

— The queen is valued thirty thousand strong - 3 Henry i;;.

Values. The peace 'uetween the French and us not values the cost that did conclude it

Henri/ viii.

Van. Plant those that have revolted in the van Antony and Cleopatra.

Vane. If speaking, why, a vane blown with all winds Much Ado About Notldng.
— No, 'twas the vane on the house - - Ibid.

— What vane? what weather-cock - Love's Labour Lo.st.

Vanish into air - - - Othello.

Va/tls/i\l. There's a proclamation that you are vanish'd Tuo Gentlemen of Verona.
— A\'hither are they vanish'd ? into the air - Maebeth.
— A. gentler judgment vanish'd from his lips - Romeo and Jidiet.

Vanity. For I must bestow on this young couple some vanity of mine art Tempest.
— For your writing and reading let that appear when there is no need of such vanity

Much Ado About Nothing— Light vanity, insatiate cormorant - - Richard it— In your lord's scale is nothing but himself, and some few vanities that make him
light Richard ii.

1 Henry jr,

2 Henry iv

ibid.

Henry t>

Henry

— I can no longer brook thy vanities— Up, vanity ! down, royal state

— The tide of blood in nie hath proudly flow'd in vanity till now
— His vanities forespent were but the outside of the Roman Brutus
— What had he to do in these fierce vanities— What did this vanity, but minister communication of a most poor issue //)((/,— What a sweep of vanity comes this way - Timon ofAthens.— And t;ike vanity the puppet's part, agaiust the royalty of her father Lear.

Vanquis!i''d. If you in your own proof have vanquish'd the resistance of her youth,

and made defeat of her virginity - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Thou art not vantjuish'd, but cozeii'd and beguil'd - Lear.

Vantage. I slew him manfully in fight, without false vantage or base treacheiy

7':iH Gentlemen of Veiona
— When the doctor spies his vantage ripe ]\Irrij\lVives of Windsor.
— He that might the 'vantage best have took, found out the remedy Mca.for Mea.
— Which though thou would'st deny, denies thee vantage - Ibid.

— My fortunes every way as fairly rank'd, if not with vantage, as Demetrius'

Midsummer Night's Dream.
— And be my vantage to exclaim on you - Merchant of Venice.

— And watch our vantage in this business - Taming of the Shrew.

—^ Coiiiiic of vantage - . - Macbeth.
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VAN—VAU
Vuntdffc. liappy vantage of a kneeling knee - R'uhard 11

— I think, I am as like to ride the mare, if I have any vantage ofground to get up '2 H.iv.— You fled for vantage, every one will swear - 1 Hcniy vl— Our king Henry gives away his own, to match with her that brings no vantages
'2 Henry in.— Yet you have all the vantage of her wrong - Richard Hi-— Both observe and answer the vantage of his anger - Cor'iolanus

— When vantage, like a pair of twins, appear'd both as the same, or rather ours the

elder - - Antony and Cleopatra.— When shall we hear from liini ?—be assur'd, madam, with his next vantage Cyin.

— Who lets go by no vantages, that may prefer you to his daughter Ibid.

— Take vantage heavy eyes, not to behold this shameful lodging Lear.

— Should o'er-hear the spsech of vantage - - Hamlet.
— My vantage doth invite me - - Ibid.— Yes, a dozen ; and as many to the vantage, as would store the world they play'd

for - - . Othello.

Vanthrace. And in my vantbrace put this wither'd brawn Troilus and Cressida.

Vapians. Of the Vapians passing the equinoctial of Queubus Txvclfth Night.
Vaporous. Make haste, the vaporous night approaches Measurefor Measure.

Vapour, And in the vapour of my glory smotlier'd - Richard Hi.— In their thick breaths, rank of gross diet, shall we be enclouded, and forc'd to drink

their vapour - - Antony and Clopatra,
Variable. Your fat king, and your lean beggar, is but variable service Hamlet.
Varlet vile - - Merry Wiv/;s of Windsor.
— Prove it before these varlets here ~ Measurefor Measure.— I am the veriest varlet that ever chew'd with a tooth 1 Henry iv.

— And tell me now, thou naughty varlet, tell me, where thou hast been this month Jb.— A good varlet - - 2 Henry iv— Nothing but lechery! all incontinent varlets Troilus and Cressida.

Varletry. Shall they hoist me up and shew me to the shouting varletry of censuring

Rome - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Varlctfo. Where be my horses? speak well of them Varletto Mer. IVivesofWind-
Varnish, You are a gentleman and a gamester—they are both the varnish of a com-

plete man - - Love''s Labour Lost.— Beauty doth varnish age - - Ibid.— And set a double varnish on the fame the Frenchman gave you Hamlet.
Varnished. How much honour pick'd from the chaff and ruin of the times to be new

A. S. P. C.L.

Merchant of Venice.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Timon of Athens,
Romeo and Juliet.

Lear.

Love's Labour Lost,

Alps Well.

varnish 'd

Varrius. D. P. Meas.for Meas. p. 87- — D. P.

Varro. D. P. Julius Cccsar, p. 705. — D. P.

Varsal world

Vary. With every gale, and vary of their masters

Vassal. Have commiseration on thy heroical vassal— I his servant live, and will his vassal die— Thou that art like enough through vassal fear, base inclination, and the start of

spleen, to fight against me under Percy's pay - 1 Henry iv.— God's vassals drop and die - - Henry v.

— Erroneous vassal - - Richard Hi.

— I am his fortune's vassal - Antony and Cleopatra.

Vassalage. Like vassalage at unawares encount'ring the eye of majesty Tr. ^ Cress.

Vast of night - - - Tempest.
— Shook hands as over a vast - - Winter's Talc.

Vastidity. A restraint though all the world's vastidity you had to a determin'd scope

Measure for Measure.

Vaughari, Sir Thomas. D. P. - - Richard Hi.

Vaultages, That caves, and womby vaultages of France shall chide your trespass H. v.

Vaulted with such ease into his seat, as if an angel dropt down from the clouds, to turn

and wind a fiery Pegasus - - 1 Henry iv^

Vaultedarch. Are men mad ? hath nature given them eyes to see this vaulted arch Cym.
Vaulting ambition, which o'erleaps itself, and falls on the other Macbeth,
— The pretty vaulting sea refus'd to drown me - 2 Henry vi-

— W'hiles he is vaulting variable ramps, in your despight, upon your purse Cym.
Vanity heaven, - - Rom,eo and Juliet.

Vaunts, And such high vaunts of his nobility - 2 Henry vi-

.) H



VAU—YEN
Vaunts. Arm, nrm, my lord; (lie foe vaunts in tlie field - Richard in

— Leaps o'er the vaimt - I'rol. to 7'ioiliis and Crcss'tda

Vatiiit-coiir'urs to oak-cleaving thunderbolts - Lrar.

Vtinntcd. She vaiintcii 'montjst her minions t'otiier day - 2 Hniri/ x'i

Vaunt:r. Alas ! von know I am no vanntcr, I : my sears can witness Tit. Anilron

Vaiintinf^. IMake your vaunting true, and it shall please me well Julius CUrsnr

— Rouse thy vaunting veins - - Ilcnrij v.

Vaunt'iiiixllh I heard thee say, and vauntiiigly thou spak'st it, that thou wert cause

of noble Gloster's death - - H'lcliard n

Vaux. D. P. 2 llinnj vi. p. 499. — , Sir Nicholas. D. P. jrciiri/ riil

Vazfiird. The vaward of the day - Jlfidsu/iunrr Nig/it^s Dream.
— Wo that are in the vaward of our youth, I must confess are wags too 2 Jlrnrij h
— I beg the leading of the vaward - - Jlcnry t

— He being in the vaward (plac'd behind with purpose to relieve and follow them) 1 H. Vi

— Their hands i' the vaward are the Antiates - Coriohmns.

Vail. Veal, quoth the Dutchman ;—is not veal a calf Love's Lahuiir Lost

VciVd. If I have veil'd my look, I turn the trouble of my countenance merely upon

myself - - Julius Ccvrar.

Vein. Ay, touch him, there's the vein - Measurefor Measure.

The fellow finds his vein, and, yielding to him, humours well his frenzy Com. o/Kr.

— Take each one in his vein - Love's Labour Lost.

— This is Ercles' vein, a tvrant's vein Midmtnmer X^iglit's Dream
Ibid

As You Like It

Richard Hi.

Antonii aud Cleopatra.

Troilus and Cressida.

Measurefor Measure.
Love's Labour Lost.

As Von Like It.

Taming of the Shrew.

1 Henry iv.

ibid.

Taming of the Shrew
Coriolanus.

Measurefor Measure

— There is no following her in this fierce vein

— You touch'd my vein at first

— I am not in the giving vein to-day

— And here my bluest veins to kiss

— of actions

Velvet, quibbling upon
-— A whitcly wanton, with a velvet brow

— Left and abandon'd of his velvet friends

— dish

'— He frets like a gumm'd velvet

I'elvet-guards and Sunday citizens

Velurc. M'oman's crupper of velure

Velutus. Sicinius Vclutus. D. P.

Venereal disea.ie alluded to

— (alludedto)theforfhead; arm'dand reverted, makingwaragainstherhair Com.ofEr.
Vencu. A quick venew of wit - Love's Labour Lost.

Vcney. Three veneys for a dish of stew'd pruens Merry Wives of Windsor.

Vengc. I am coming on, to venge me as I may - Henry v.

— To safeguard thine own life, the best way is to venge my Gloster's death Rich. ii.

— But it is an office of the Gods to venge it, not mine to speak on 't Ci/mbeline.

— Would none but T might venge my cousin's death Romeo and Juliet.

Vengeance. There's two of you; the devil make a third! and three-fold vengeance tend

upon your steps - -2 Henry vi.

.— i?roud vengeance - - Coriolanus.

— Befall wiiat may befall. I'll speak no more; but vengeance rot you all Titus And.

— is in my heart, death in my hand - - Ibid.

— Venom'd vengeance ride upon our swords Troilus and Cres.nda.

— I shall see the winged vengeance overtake such children - Lear.
— Arise, black vengeance, from thy hollow cell - Othello.

Venial. So they do nothing, 'tis a venial slip - - Ibid.

Venice. If Cupid have not spent all his quiver in Venice Much Ado About Noth.
'— I may speak of thee as the traveller doth ofVenice, Vinegia, Viticgia, chi non tc vide,

ci non tc pregia - - Love's Labour Lost.

—, Duke of. D. P. Merchant of Venice, ^.\7i. — D.P, Othello.

— Senators of. D. P. - - Merchant of Venice.— Law of VeiJice to protect the life of a citizen - Ihul.— And there at Venice, gave his body to that pleasant country's earth Richard ii.

Venison, it was ill kill'd - Merry Wives of Windsor.— We have a hot venison pasty for dinner . - Ibid.

Vrni, vidi, vici, quii)bling explanations of - Louie's Labour Lost.

Venom. Thy reason, dear venom, give thy reason - Trvelfth Night.
— Which livelike venom where no venom else, but only they hath privilege to live li.il.

A.S



VEN—VER
Vcnom-nioulh''d. This butcher's cur is venom-mouth'd, and I liave not the power tc

muzzle him - - Hcurii vi/i.

Vent. 'Tis now no time to vent our love - Taming of the. Sliniv

— TIiou didst make tolerable vent of thy travel . AlVs Will
— my folly ! he has heard that word of some great man, and now applies it to a fool

rxcelflh Night
— Then we shall have means to vent our musty superfluity Coriolamis.

— How thy wounds do bleed at many vents - Troilus and Cressida.

— Where air comes out, air comes in : there's none abroad so wholesome as that you
vent ... Ci/mkiiitr.

— Will you rhime upon 't, and vent it for a mockery - Ihid.

— Whilst I can vent clamour from my throat I'll tell thee thou dost evil Lear.

Ventages. Govern these ventages with your fingers and thumb Hamlet.
Vented. When perforce he could not but pay me terms of honour, cold and sickly he

vented ihem - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Venttdins. D. P. Ant. and Cleop. ]-,. "J^^. — D. P. fmion of Athens.

Ventricle. These are begot in the ventricle of memory Lovers Lahoier Lost.

I'entruns. I will reward you for this ventrous deed

Ventures. Peering in maps, for ports, and piers and roads

might make me fear misfortune to my ventures

— My ventures are not in one bottom trusted; nor to one place

And other ventures he hatli, squander'd abroad

AS. 1'. C.L.

2 Henry vi.

and every object that

Merchant of Venice.

Ihid.

Ihid.

— This was a venture, sir, that Jacob serv'd for - Ihid.

— Have all his ventures fail'd - - Ihid.

— I'll venture so much on my hawk, or hound, but twenty times so much upon my
wife - - Taming of the Shretc— There's a whole merchant's venture of Bourdeaux stuff in him 2 Henry iv

— And held for certain the king will venture at it - Henry viii

— With diseas'd ventures that play with all infirmities for gold which rottenness can

lend nature - - - Cymheline.

Venturous. I am much too venturous in tempting of your patience Henry viii.

Venus. Dove-drawn Venus - - Tempest
•— You are more intemperate in your blood than Venus Mitch Ado Ahout Noth.
•— Then was Venus like her mother, for her father is but grim Love's Labour Lost.

— By the simplicity of Venus' doves Midsinmncr Nighfs Dream
— Ten times faster Venus' pigeons fly to seal love's bonds new made, than they are

wont to keep obliged faith unforfeited - Merchant of Venice.

— O'er-picturing that Venus where we see the fancy outwork nature Ant. ^ Cleop

— The mortal Venus, the heart blood of beauty, love's invisible soul Trail. ^ Crcs.

— For Venus' sake, give me a kiss - - Ihid,

— Your quundatn wife swears still by Venus' glove - /hid

-— Speak to my gossip Venus one fair word . Romeo and Juliet.

— For Venus smiles not in a house of tears - Ihid.

Venus. [Planet] Yet you the murderer look as bright, as clear as yonder Venus in

her glimmerirg sphere - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Saturn and Venus this year in conjunction - 2 Henry iv.

-— Bright star of Venus, fall'n down on the earth - 1 Henry vi

— Though Venus govern your desires, Saturn is doniinator over mine Titus And.

Verb. Talk of a noun and a verb, and such abominable words, as no christian ear can

endure to hear - -
. 2 Henry vi.

Verbal. You put me to forget a lady manners by being so verbal Cymheline.

Verbosity. He draweth out the thread of his verbosity, finer than the staple of his

argument - - Luvc''s Labour Lost.

Verdict. Must your bold verdict enter talk with lords - I Henry vi.

— And not ever the justice and the truth o' the questioii carries the due o' the verdict

with it . _ - Henry viii.

Verge. Or here, or elsewhere, to the furthest verge - Richard ii.

— And yet incaged in so small a verge - - Ibid.

— Whom we raise we will make fast within a hallowed verge 2 Henry vi.

— O would to God that the inclusive verge of golden metal, that must round my brow,

were red-hot steel, to sear me to the brain - Richard Hi.

— Nature in you stands on the very verge of her confine - Lear.

Verges. D. P. - - Much Ado About Nothing.

Verier. Was not my lord the verier wag o' the two lVlHte?''s Tale.
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VER—VIC
Virifud. I liavc ever vcrlficil my friends, (ol'wiiom he's chief) with all tlie size that

verily wouli', wiilioui lapiiiig, suller . ('(iriohiuus.

— iiiijusl iiiiii{,'S . - Much Jill) Ahoiit Nolh.
Vtiilij. A laily's verily is as potent as a lord's \V\ntn''s Tiili-

I'lritiis. By ilie verities on thee made good . jMailnlh.

Viiity. Ay, and the particular conlirinations, point from point, to the full arminij of

the verity - . All's Will.

I'iriwii, feir Richard. D. P. I ILii. iv. p. 390. D. P. 1 Jlriin/ ti.

Vi riiiiisi: The ship is here put in, a \'eroiiese . Otltclhi.

Vers,-. Hang there, my vitjc, in witness of my love As Von Like II.— This is tile very false gallop of verses - - Ihul.

— Some of them had in them more (eet than the verses would hear Ibid.— Thus your verse llow'd with her beauty once; 'tis shrewdly ebb'd, to say you have
seen a better - . ]Viiilcr\t Tulr.

Vvni much glad - . Miivh Ado Akiiit Nnf/iiiii:.— 'Twas very Cloten - . Cyinbrliin— Last night the very gods show'd me a vision . Jhid.

y\.t.Sil. 1 keep her as a vessel of thy law's fury Linr\i T.nhimr fjo.st.

— But I must comfort the weaker vessel . As Yon lAle It.

— I never shw a vessel of like sorrow, so fill'd, and so becoming WiHtir\% Tiilc.

— You are the weaker vessel, as they say the emptier vessel 2 llciiry iv.— Can a weak empty vessel bear such a huge full hogshead Ibid.— The empty vessel makes the greatest sound - Ilninj v-— Though thy tackle's torn, thou show'st a noble vessel Coriidaniis.

— Now is that noble vessel full of grief, that it runs over even at his eyes Jul. Cir.iar.

— Strike the vessels, ho ! - Antunij and Cleopatra.— From this most bravest vessel of the world struck the main top Vymhcliuc.— If to preserve this vessel for my lord, from any other foul unlawful touch, be not
to be a strumpet, I am none - - Othello.

Vestal. The kitchen- vestal scorn'd you - Corned)) of Errors.
— Compliments paid to (juecn Elizabeth under the character of a vestal Mid. N.\ Dr.
— Her vestal livery is but sick and green - lionie.o and Juliet.

.— Who, even in pure and vestal modesty, still blush, as thinking their own kisses sin //;.

Vestments. Do their gay vestments his aftections bait Comedy of Errors.
Vesture- This muddy vesture of decay - Merchant of Venice.— In the essential vesture of creation does bear all excellency Othello.

Vcralimt. Full of vexation come I, with complaint against my child, my daughter
Hermia - - Midsummer Nii:ht\i Dream.
— A nd think no more of this night's accidents, but as the fierce vexation of a dream Ibid,

— You do me insupportable vexation - All's Well.
•— Your children were vexation to your youth, but mine shall be a comfort to your age

Richard Hi.

•— Give him deserv'd vexation - - Coriolanns.

Vc.v'd. He was met even now as mad as the vex'd sea - Lear.

Ugly. O most small fault, how ugly didst thou in Cordelia show Ibid.

Via. Goto; lij . - Metry Wives of Windsor.
— we will do't, come what will come - Lo-ce's Labour Lost.

— says the fiend - - Merchant of Venice.— Why, via ! to London will we march amain - 3 Ileury vi

Vials. Where be the sacred vials thou should'st fill with sorrowful water Ant. ^ Cleo.

Viands. They have left their viands behind - Tempest
— Let tliCT palates be season'd with such viands Merchant of Venice.

-— Some wine, within there, and our viands Antony and Cleopatra

— O, would our vial. (Is had been poison'd ! or, at least, those whicii I heav'd to head Cy.
Viear. For why, he stanip'd and swore, as if the vicar meant to cozen him T. ofthe Sh
Vice. There is no vice so simple, but assumes some mark of virtue on his outward parts

Merchant of Venice.

— Like to the old vice - - Turlfih Night.
•— He thinks, nay, with all confidence he swears as he had seen 't, or been an instru-

ment to vice you to't - - Winter's Talc
— I never heard that any of these bolder vices wanted less impudence to gainsay what

they did, than to petlurni it first - - Ibid

— It is my.<:elf 1 mean : in whom I know all the particulars of vice so grafted Macbeth

— An 1 but fist iiiiu once ; and he come but within my vice 2 Henry iv.

A.S. P. C.L.
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VIC—VIL

Vice. So smooth he daubed his vice with show of virtue Richard Hi.

— Thus, like the forruiil vice, iniquity, I moralize, two meanings in one word IMd.— It is not Caesar's natural vice to hate one great competitor Aid. and Clrop.

— Vou have a vice of mercy in you, which better fits a lion, than a man Tr. and Cr.— It is a vice in her ears, which horse hairs, and cats-guts, nor the voice of unpaved
eunuch to boot, can never amend - CyinhcUiie.— For (here's no motion that tends to vice in man, but I affirm it is the woman's part lb.— Through tatter'd clothes small vices do appear: robes and furr'd gowns hide all Lear.— The gods are just, and of our pleasant vices make instruments to scourge us Ibid.

— And vice sometime 's by action dignify'd - Romeo and Juliet.— A vice of kings - . Hamlet
Vicc''x-dags:cr. And now is this vice's-dagger become a squire 2 Ilenrii iv.

Viceroy. Thou shalt be plac'd as viceroy under him, and still enjoy thy regal dignity 1 H. vi.

Vicious. It had been vicious to have m.istrusted her Cymbeline.
Viciousness. When we in our viciousness grow hard, (O, misery on't !) the wise gods

seel our eyes - . Antony and Cleopatra
Victory. A victory is twice itself . Much Ado About Nothing.
— And victory, with little loss, doth playujjon the dancing banners of the French K.J.— To reach at victory above my head - Richard ii.

— To whom God will, there be the victory . 3 Henry vi

— Methought, their souls, wliose bodies Richard murder'd, came to my tent, and
cry'd—on ! victory - . Richard Hi.

— sits on our helms - - Ibid.— O, my mother, mother ! ! you have won a happy victory to Rome Coriolanus.— At his nurse's tears he whin'd and roar'd away your victory Ibid.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Troilus and Crcssida;

Richard Hi.

Much Ado About Noth.
Merry Wives of Windsor.

Twelfth Night.
Cynibelinc.

1 Henry iv.

Much Ado About Nothinsr.

Upon your sword sit laurell'd victory

— What shall be done to him that victory commands
Victress. She shall be sole victress, Caesar's Caesar

Victual. You had musty victual

Viexi\ The beam of her view
— She made good view of me
— You should tread a course pretty, and full of view

Vigilant. I am as vigilant as a cat to steal cream
Vigilant. Be vigitant, I beseech you
Vigour, My bones bear witness, that since have felt the vigour of his rage C. ofEr.
•— Whose youthful spirit, in me regenerate, doth with a two-fold vigour lift me up R. ii

Vile race - - Tempest.

— When we for recompence have prais'd the vile, it stains the glory of that happy
verse which aptly sings the good - Timon of Athens.— Wisdom and goodness to the vile seem vile - Lea?:— For nought so vile thai on the earth doth live, but to the earth some special good
doth give - - Romeo and Juliet.

Villages. Frighting her pale-fac'd villages with war Richard i

Villager. Brutus had rather be a villager, than to repute himself a son of Rome, under

such hard conditions as this time is like to lay upon us Julius Ccesar,

Villain. Precise villains - Measurefor Measure.
— A trusty villain - - Comedy of Errors.— Thou whoreson senseless villain - - Ibid.

— Thou art a villain to impeach me thus - IMd:— A hungry lean-fac'd villain - - Ibid.

— I am a plain-dealing villain - Much Ado About Nothing.
— If I do not take pity of her I am a villain - Ibid.

.— When rich villains have need of poor ones, poor ones may make what price they

will . _ . Ibid.

— Most like a liberal villain - - Ibid.

— Is he not approved in the height a villain, that hath slander'd, scorn'd, dishonour'd

my kinswoman - - Ibid.

— This is flat perjury to call a prince's brother villain - Ibid.

— I desire nothing but the reward of a villain - Ibid.

— Which is the villain ? let me see his eyes, that when I note another man like him,

I may avoid him - - Ibid.

— An evil soul, producing holy witness, is like a villain with a smiling cheek ; a goodly

apple rotten at the heart - Merchant of Venice.

<— I like not fair terms, and a villain's mind - Ibid.
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VIL—MO
Vilht'in, And lie is lliricc a villain, tliat says, siu-li a father bcyot villains As Yvu L. It.

— Should a villain say so, the most replenish'd villain in the world, he were as mud
more villain - - Winters Titir

— I would not 1)0 the villain that thou think'st, for the whole space that's within the

tyrant's ^rasp, and the lieli ea-.t to boot - IMitclictli

— Base dunghill villain, and nieihaiiical - 2 llcurtj vi.

— I am determined to prove a villain - Wtchurd Hi.

. I am a villain : yet I lie, I am not - - H'id

I\I V conseienoe hath a thousand several tonn\ics, and every tongue brings in a several

tale, and cverv tale eondemns me for a villain - Ihid

— I am alone the villain of tlie earth - Aiitinii/ (mil Chopntra.

— Your lordship's a gciodly villain - Tiimm oj' At/ic/is.

— Let no assembly of twenty be without a score of villains /lii(t.

— He's a made up villain - - Jlii<l

— Some Villain, ay, and singular in his art, hath done you both this cursed injury Ci/ni

— Any thiiif; that's due to all the villains past, in being, to come Ihiil.

— Every villain be eall'd Posthumus Leonatus - lliitl.

As if we were villains by necessity - Litn:

Fools do those villains pity, who are punisli'd ere they have done their mischief 1/iiiI.

— Take the villain back that late thou gavest me Itoinco andJulirt.

— An honourable villain - - //;/(/.

and he are many miles asunder - - Ibid

Smiling, damned villain - - Hinnlrt.

ViUnin-slavc. Tell me, thou villain-slave, where are my children liicliurd Hi.

Vi/laino/is. Whireiii villainous, but in all things - \IIciiryix'-

Pllltiiiiii. Is it possible that any villainy should be so dear Much Ado About Nof/t.

— Chielly by my villainy which did confirm any slander Iliid.

— The villainy vou teach me, I will execute; and it shall go hard, but I will better

the instruction - - Merchant of Vcuirc

He hath out-villain'd villainy so far, that the rarity redeems him AIVs Well.

— Since nor brass, nor stone, nor parchment, bears not one, let villainy itself forswear't

Wintc7\': I'n/e.

And what should poor .lack FalstafTdo in the days of villainy I Ileiir;/ i

And thus I clothe my naked villainy with old odd ends stol'n forth of holy writ

Richard Hi.

In me 'tis villainy; in thee, it had been good service Anfnni/ and Cleopatra

O how this villainy doth fat me with the very thoughts of it Titus Andronic/is

What villainy soe'er I bid thee do, to perform it, directly and truly,— I would think

thee an hones)! man - - Cyml)rUne.

hath made mocks with love - - Othcllu

ViUaiuies. Whose spirit as toil in frame of villainies Much Ado About Nothing.

I cannot think but in the end the villainies of man will set him clear Timon ofAth.

Viuccniio. D. P. Mcas.for Meas. ^. 9,7 .
— Taming of the Shrc.u

Vindicative. He, in heat ofaction, is more vindicative than jealous love Tr, l\- Cr.

Vine. Thou art an elm, my husband, I a vine Comedy of Errors

Her vine, the merry chearer of the heart, unprinied dies llcnrij v.

That spoil'd your summer fields, and fruitful vines Richard
— In her days, every man shall eat in safely, under his own vine Henry viii.

— The servants to this chosen infant shall then be his, and like a vine grew to him Ibid

— Grow, patience! and let the slinking elder, grief, untwine his perishing root, with

the encreasing vine - - Cymbclinc.

, The vines of France - - Lear

Vinegar. Others, of such vinegar aspect, that they'll not show their teeth in way of

smile, though Nestor swear the jest be laughable Merchant of Venice.

Vineyard. Pole-clipt vineyard - - Tempest.

Vintner. D. P. . . 1 Henry iv.

Viol. My tongue's use is to me no move, than an unstring'd viol, or a harp Rich. ii.

Viol-dc-gambu. He plays o' th' viol-de-gambo Twelfth Night.

Viola. D.P. - - - f/'id.

Violentn. D. P. - - All's Well.

Violcnteth. And violentetli in a sense as strong as that which causcth it Tr. and Crcs.

Violet. Lying by the violet in the sun, do as the carrion does, not as the flower, cor-

rupt with virtuous season - Measure for Measure.

— \Vhere ox-lips and the nodding violet grow Midsummer NighCs Dream.

S. P. C. L.
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VIO—VIR
Violet. It came o'er my ear like the sweet south that breathes upon a bank of violets,

stealing and giving odour - Twelfth Night.
— dim, but sweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes, or Cytherea's breath IV.'s Talc.

— To throw perfume on the violet— is wasteful - Kinff John.
— Who are the violets now that strew the green lap of the new come spring Rich. ii.

— The violet smells to him as it doth to me - Henry v.

— A violet in the youth of primy nature - Hamlet.
— I would give you some violets ; but they wither'd all, when my father died Ibid.

Viper. Where is this viper, that would depopulate the city, and be every man himselfCor
— Is love a generation of vipers - Troihis and Cressida.

•— Where is that viper ? bring the villain forth - Othello.

Viperous. Civil dissension is a viperous worm - 1 Henry vi.

Viperous traitor. We are peremptory to dispatch this viperous traitor Coriolaniis.

Virago. I have not seen such a Virago - Twelfth Night.
Virgilia. D. P. - - Coriolanus.

Virgin. A poor virgin, sir, an ill-favour'd thing As Yon Like It.— Young budding virgin, fair, and fresh, and sweet Taming of the Shrew.
Virgin knot. Threatnings on breaking it before holy ceremonies are performed Temp.
Virgin-palm. By this virgin-palm, now kissing thine Love''s Labour Lost.

Virgin-patent. So will I grow, so live, so die, my lord, ere I will yield my virgin-

patent up unto his lordship - Midsummer Night's Dream
Virgin-thorn. Earthlier happy is the rose distill'd, than that, which, withering on

the virgin-thorn, grows, lives, and dies, in single blessedness Ibid.

Virgin tribute paid by howling Troy to the sea-monster Merchant of Venice.

Virginal. Tears virginal shall be to me even as the dew to fire 2 Henry vi.

— palms of your daughters - - Coriolanus.

Virginalling. Still virginalling upon his palm - Winter''s Talc
Virgin''d. That kiss I carried from thee, dear ; and my true lip hath virgin'd it e'er since

Coriolanus.

Virginity. Pretty virginity - Merry Wives of Windsor.— if I would yield him my virginity, thou might'st be freed Meas. for Meas.
— And made defeat of her virginity Much Ado About Nothing-— To trust the opportunity of night, and the ill counsel of a desert place, with the

rich worth of your virginity - Midsummer Kight.''s Dream.
— Man is enemy to virginity ; how may we barricadoe it against him AWs Well.— Bless our poor virginity from underminers and blowers up Ibid.

— characterised - - - Ibid.— Green virginity - - Timon of Athens.
Virginius. Was it well done of rash Virginius, to slay his daughter with his own

right hand - - Titus Andronicus.

Virgo. Good boy in Virgo's lap, give it to Pallas - Ibid.

Virtue. The rarer action is in virtue than in vengeance Tempest.

's bastard - - Two Gentlemen of Verona.— To waste thyself upon thy virtues, them on thee Measure for Measure.
— Your virtue hath a licence in't, which seems a little fouler than it is Ihid.

— is bold, and goodness never fearful - - Ibid.

Can virtue hide itself - Much Ado About Nothing.
— To witness simple virtue - - Ibid.

— Hero itself can blot out Hero's virtue - Ibid.

— Then we find the virtue that possession would not show us whiles it was ours Ibid.

Of all that virtue love for virtue lov'd - Love's Labour Lost.

— By virtue thou enforcest laughter - - Ibid.

— Your nickname virtue ; vice j'ou should have spoke Ibid.

— For virtue's office never breaks men's troths - Ibid.— is no horn-maker, and my Rosalind is virtuous As You Like It.— You virtues, gentle master, are sanctified and holy traitors to you Ibid.

— Thou dislik'st of virtue for the name AlVs Well.— Our virtues would be proud, if our faults whipp'd them not Ibid.

— that transgresses is but patch'd with sin - Twelfth Night.
— My mouse of virtue, answer me - - Ibid.

•— I cannot tell, good sir, for which of his virtues it was, but he was certainly whipp'd

out of the court - - Winter's Tale.

— There's no virtue whipp'd out of court - Ibid.

— Let me be uiiroll'd, and my name put in the book of virtue Ibid,
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VIR-VIS
A.S. P. C.L.

Virtue. If zealous love slioulil go in scarcii of virtue, wiierc slioulJ lie finJ il purer

than in DInnch - - Kitif; John, 'i

— So shall my virtue he his vice's bawd - Uicliard it. 5

— The virtue of this jest will be the incomprehensible lies that this same fat rogue will

tell us ... 1 Iliiiry iv- 1

— he had, deserving to command - 1 Htiiry vi- 1

— Bethink thee on her virtues that surmount, mad, natural graces, that extinguish art lit. 5

is choakM with foul ambition - - "2 llciiri/ vi. A

— is not regardeil in liandycrafts-men - - Ibid. A

— 'Tis virtue that doth make women most admir'd - 3 Henry vi. I

'Tis but the f.itfof phicf, and the rough l)rake that virtue must go tlirougii Hen. viii. I

— Let mo speak myself, since virtue finds no friends - Jhid. 3

— IVIen's evil manners live in brass; their virtues we write in water Iliid. 4

— You are a counsellor, and by that virtue, no man dare accuse you Ibid. 5

— Your virtue is, to make him worthy, whose ofli-nce subdues him Coriohunn
— I would they would forget me, like tiie virtues which our divines lose by 'em Ibid. '1

— So our virtues lie in the interpretation of the time - Ibid. 4

— The virtue of your name is not here passable - Ibid.

— My heart laments, that virtue cannot live out of the teeth of emulation Jul. Caxar.

— According to his virtue let us use him, with all respect and rites of burial Ibid.

— Let not tlie piece of virtue, which is set betwixt us, as the cement of our love, to

keep it builded, be the ram to batter the fortress of it Aii/iiiit/ and Ckopalra. 3— A\'hose virtues will, I hope, rcllcct on Home, as Titan's rays on earth Tit. Andnm
— And virtue stoops and trembles at her frown - Ibid.\2

— All his virtues, not virtuously on his own part beheld,—do in our eyes begin to

lose llieir uloss - - Troilns and Cress!da. [j

— As when his virtues shining upon others heat them, and they retort that heat again

to the first giver - - Ibid.

— O let not virtue seek remuneration for the thing it was Ibid.

She holds her virtue still, and I my mind - Cymheline.

— The temple of virtue was she; yea, and she herself - Ibid.

•— Trust to thy single virtue - - Lear.

— All you unpublish'd virtues of the earth, spring with my tears Ibid.

itself turns vice, being misapplied - Romeo and Juliet.

— No soil nor cautel doth besmirch the virtue of his will Ilatitlet.

— , as it never will be mov'd, though lewdness court it in a shape of heaven Ibid.

? a fif ! 'tis in ourselves, that we are thus anil thus - Othello.

— Where virtue is, tiiese are most virtuous - Ibid.

— Whose solid virtue the shot of accident, nor dart of chance, could neither graze, nor

pierce - - - Ibid.

VirlnoHs season - - Measurefor Measure.

~— Out of all suspicion she is virtuous Much Ado About Nothing.
— Dost think because thou art virtuous, there shall be no more cakes and ale 7". Night.

— He was a fool ; for he would needs be virtuous - Henry viii.

— You should account me the more virtuous, that I have not been common in mj'

love ... Coriolaniis.

— If his occasion were not virtuous, I should not urge it half so faithfully Tim. ofAth.

Virtnou.i deeds. I'll leave my son my virtuous deeds behind; and 'would my father

had left me no more - - 3 Henry vi.

Visage. When Phoebe doth behold her silver visage in the wat'ry <;lass Mid. N.''sDr.

— There are a sort of men whose visages do cream and mantle like a standing pond
Merchant of Venice.

— The youth bears in his visage no great presage of cruelty Twelfth Night.

— Let me knov7 my trespass by its own visage : if I then deny it, 'tis none of mine
Winter's Talc.

— Put not you on the visage of the times, and be, like them, to Percy troublesome 2 //• iv.

— O, let me view his visage being dead, that living, wrought me such exceeding trouble

'J Henry vi.

— Put on a most importunate aspect, a visage of deinand Timon of Athens.

Vision. Majestic vision - - Tempest.

— The baseless fabric of this vision - . Ibid.

— Wiien they next wake, all this derision shall seem a dream, and fruitless vision

Midsu7nnier Night''s Dream.
— I have had a most rare vision - - Ihid.



Winter's Talc.

Mucbctli.

Henry viii

Julius ( cFsar.

Troilus and Crcssida

Cymhelinc.

VIS—UiNlJ

Vision. For, to a vision so apparent, rumour cannot be mute
— Art thou not, fata! vision, sensible to feeling, as to sight

— appearing to quten Katherine in her sleep

— It was a vision iair and fortunate— Thy wife haiii dreamt, thy mother hath had visions

— Last iiii;ht the very gods show'd me a vision

Visitation. The king of Sicilia means to pay Bohemia the visitation which he justly

owes him - - Winter's Talc.

— 'Tis not a visitation fram'd, but forc'd by need, and accident Ibid.

Henry viii

Hamlet.

Much Ado About Nothing
Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Love's Labour Lost-

Ibid.

Ibid.

— Your queen desires your visitation

— Is it a free visitation

Visor. IMy visor !s Philemon's roof

— Then your visor should be thatch'd

— But one visor remains

— My very visor began to assume life

— And so adieu ; twice to your visor, and half once lo you— Was your visor made without a tongue
^ Or ever but in visors show their faces

— That visor ; that superfluous ease, that hid the worse, and show'd the better face lb

— Nor never come in visor to my friend - Ibid.

— I have visors for you all - - I Henry iv.— Case ye, case ye ; on with your visors - Ibid-

— William, of Woncot - - 2 Henry iv.

— Ah, that deceit should steal such gentle shapes, and with a virtuous visor hide deep

vice - - Richard
Visor-likc. But that thy face is visor-like, unchanging 3 Henry vi.

Vive le roy. Have I not heard these islanders shout out, Vive le roy, as I have

bank'd their towns - - Kitig John.

Vixen. She was a vixen when she went to school Midsummer Night's Dream.
Viza^ncnts. Take your vizaments - Merry Wives of Windsor
Vizards. I'll go buy them vizards - - Ibid

— And make our faces vizards to our hearts - Macbeth.

Vizarded. Degree being vizarded, the unworthiest shows as fairly in the mask T. <^ Cr.

Ulcer. Pour'st in the open ulcer of my heart, her eyes, her hair, her cheek, her gait,

her voice - - Troilus and Cressida

— But, to the quick o' the ulcer : Hamlet comes back Harnlet

Vloiiting-stog. He has made us his vlouting-stog

— You are wise, and full of gibes and vlouting-stogs

Ulysses. Deceive more slily than Ulysses could

Merry Wives of Windsor.

Ibid.

3 Henry vi.

ibid.

— D. P. - - Troilus and Cressida.

Umber. I'll put myself in poor and mean attire, and with a kind of umber smirch

my face - - ^s You Like It.

U/nber''d. Each battle sees the other's umber'd face - Henry v.

Umbrage. Who else would trace him, his umbrage, nothing more Hamlet.

Umfrevile. My lord. Sir John Umfrevile, turn'd me back witii joyful tidings 2 Hen. iv.

— There is three umpires in this matter Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Whom right and wrong have chosen as umpire of their mutiny Love's Lab. Lost.

— Let me be umpire in this doubtful strife - 1 Henry vi.

— 'Twixt my extremes and me this bloody knife shall play the umpire Romeo and Jul.

Unable limbs - - 1 Henry vi.

Unaccommodated man is no more, but a poor, bare, forked animal as thou art Lear.

Uitaccustoni'd. You of my household, leave this peevish broil, and set this unac^us-

tom'd fight aside - - 1 Ilcnrn ex.

Unagreeable. The time is unagreeable to this business Timon of Attn n>,.

UnancVd. UnhouseU'd, disappointed, and unanel'd - Hamlet-

Unaptncss. And that unaptness made your minister, thus to excuse yourself T. ofjlth.

Unassuiluble. I do know but one that unassailable holds on his rank, unshak'd of

motion ; and, that I am he - - JuHns Oesar.

Unattainted. With unattainted eye, compare her face with some that I shall show

Romeo and Juliet-

Unauthorised kiss _ . Othello.

Unbarb'd. Must I go show them my unbarb'd sconce Coriolanus.

Unhated. With ease, or with a little shuffling, you may choose a sword unbated Ham.
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UNB—UNC
Viihihd. Tlie treaclierous instrunienl is in tliy liaml, uiibateil, and ciivenom'J Hum.
Unix lit. Ti) be uiibi-iU, wln'ii tliou liasl laV-ii tliy slaiiii, tiie (.'lecttMl deer before tliee ('.'/'"•

Unbidihn guests are often weiconiest when tliey are gone 1 Jlciiri/ vi.

Uiibillitl. We have reason to cool our raging motions, our carnal slings, our unbilled

lusts - - - Olhrllo.

Uiilioll. I'll unbolt to you - - T'lnion of Atluiis.

Unhiiltid. I will tread this unbolted villain into mortar, and daub the wall of ajakes

with him ... l.rur.

Unboinictcd he runs, and bids what will take all - Iljid.

— And my demerits may speak unbonneted . Olltcllo

Unhiiokisli jealousy - - . Ibid.

Unborn. All cause unborn - - Coriolaniis

Unbound. Now am I Dromio, and his man, unbound Comedy of Errors

Unbo\c^d, And bend the dukedom yet unbowM - Tempest.

Unbrac^I. And, thus unbrac'd, Ca&ea, as you see, have bar'd my bosom to the

thunder-stone - - Jitiiiis Cirmr
— AVith iiis doublet all unbrac'd . - JLim/et.

Uiibriiided. Has he any unbraided wares - Wiiiter''s Tale.

Uiibn<it/i\I memories . Midsummer Ni/^liVs Dream
UiibreatliiiiL^. But, like dumb statues, or unbreathing stones, star'd on each otiier, and

look'd deadly pale - - Rieliard Hi.

Unbridled. This is not well, rash and unbridled bov, to fly the favours of so good a

king - -
'

- Airs Well.

Uiibruisrd youth, with unstufT'd brain - Ttomeo and Juliet.

Uncapnhle. AVh)', by making him uncapable of Othello's place ; knocking out his

brains - . OUiellu.

Uneupc. I'll warrant we'll unkennel the fox:—let me stop this way first;—so, now
uncapc - - Merr;i Wives of Windsor.

Uncase. Tranio, at once uncase thee - Taming ii/' the S/iretc.

Uncasing. Do you not see, Ponipey is uncasing for the combat Love''s Lab. Lost.

Uncauglit. Not in this land shall he remain uncaught - Lear.

Uncertain. Be not uncertain - - Winter's Tale.

— The ))eople will remain uncertain, whilst 'twixt you there's difference Coriolanus.

Uncrr/alnl;/. This sure uncertainty - Comedy of Errors.

Uncharge. Even his mother shall uncharge the practice Hamlet.

Uncharged ports - - Timon of Athens.

Unchary. And laid mine honour too unchary out Tzcelfth Night.

Unclasp my heart - Much Ado About Nothing.
— And now I will unclasp a secret book - 1 Henry iv.

And wide unclasp the tables of tiieir thoughts Troihis and Cressida.

Unchisp\l. I have unclasp'd to thee the book even ofmy secret soul Twelfth Night.
— He, most humane, and (ill'd with honour, to my kingly guest unclasp'd my practice

Winter's Talc.

Uncle. Tut, tut, grace me no grace, nor uncle me no uncle Richard ii.

— I want more uncles here to welcome me - Richard Hi.

— 1 fear no uncles dead . - Ibid.

Unclean. Where an unclean mind carries virtuous qualities, there commendations go
with pity . - All's Well

Uncleanness. To redeem him, give up your body to such sweet uncleanness, as sht

that he hath stained - - Measure for Measure
Uncleanly scruples - - King John
Unclew. If I should pay you for't as 'tis extoU'd, it would unclew me quite T. ofAth.
Unclog. Could I meet 'em but once a day, it would unclog my heart of what lies

heavy to't . - Coriolanus.

Uncoltcd. Thou liest, thou art not colted, thou art uncoiled 1 Henry iv.

Uncomelincss. He gave such orderly and well-behaved reproof to all uncomeliness

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Unconfineahle baseness . - Ibid.

Unconjirm'd. Thou art unconfirm'd Much Ado About Xotliing.

Uncontemn''d. Which of the peers have unconlemn'd gone by him Henry viii.

Uncouth. I am surprised with an uncouth fear Titus Andronicus.
Uncrossed. Such gain the cap of him, that makes them fine, yet keeps the book un-

cross'd ... Cymbeline.
Vticroxvn him ere't be long - - 3 Henry vi,
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UNC—UNF
Unction. I bought an unction of a mountebank so mortal llamlci.

Uncuckoldcd. It is a deadly sorrow to behold a foul knave uncuckolded Aid. and L'lin.

Uncurbabk. 80 much uncurbable her garboils - Jhhl.

Uudeaf. Though Richard, my life's counsel, would not hear, my death's sad tale

may yet undeaf his ear - - RicJiard ii

Undcck. I have given heremy soul's consent, to undeck the pompous body of a king Ih
Undccdcd. My sword, with an unbatter'd edge, I sheath again undeeded Macbeth
Underbcar. And leave these woes alone, wliich I alone am bound to underbear K. J.

Underbearing. And patient underbearing of his fortune Richard ii

Undcrbornc—with a blueish tinsel Much Ado About JVofhiriff

Undcrcrcst. I mean to stride your steed, and, at all times, to undercrest your good
addition - - . Coriohni

Utidergo such ample grace and honour . Measurefor Measure.
— these employments wherein I should have cause to use thee, with a serious industry

Cymbeline,

— Claudlo undergoes my challenge - Much Ado About Notldng.

Undergoing stomach - - Tempest.

Under-honest. We think him over-proud and under-honest Trail, and Cres.

Underlings. The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars, but in ourselves that we are

underlings - - Julius Cccsar.

Undermine- Man sitting down before you, will undermine you, and blow you up A. W-
Underprop. Here am I left to underprop his land - Richard ii.

Underskinkcr. - - - 1 Henry iv.

Understand and stand under - Tzeo Gentlemen of Verona.

— You seem to understand me, by each at once her choppy finger laying upon her

skinny lips ... Macbeth
— Let me not understand you then, speak it in Welsh 1 Henry iv— The king shall understand it presently - Henry viii

Understanding begins to swell, and the approaching tide will shortly fill the reasonable

shores that now lie foul and muddy - - Tempest.— I speak as mine understanding instructs me . Winter^s Tale— I speak in understanding - - Lear,— Give it an understanding, but no tongue - Hamlet
Undertake. By my troth, I would not undertake her in this company Tu\ Night,
— AYho undertakes you to your end - Henry viii.

— It is not fit your lordship should undertake every companion that you give offence to

Cymbeline.

Undertaker. Nay, if you be an undertaker I am for you Txvelfth Night.— And, for Cassio,—let me be his undertaker - Othello.

Under-tvritc. And under-write in an observing kind his humorous predominance

Troilus and Cressida.

Under-wrought. Thou hast under-wrought his lawful king King John.
Undeserver. The undeserver may sleep, when the man of action is call'd on 2 Hen. iv.

Undigest. An undigest deformed lump - 3 Henry vi.

Undo. They would do that which should undo more doing Winter''s Tale,

Undone. I have undone three tailors - As You Like It.

— Ah, timorous wretch ! thou hast undone thyself, thy son, and me 3 Henry vi.— He hat!) left undone that, vvhich shall break his neck, or hazard mine Coriulanus.

— Better leave undone, than by our deed acquire too high a fame when he we serve's

away . - Antony and Cleopatra.

— I cannot wish the fault undone, the issue being so proper Lear.

Undoubtful proof - - Measurefor Measure.
Undroxcn\i. I have no hope that he's undrown'd - Tejnpest.

Unearned luck - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
Uneartliy. The sacrifice ! how ceremonious, solemn and unearthy lVintcr''s Talc.

Uneasy. From whose simplicity, I think it not uneasy to get the cause of my son's

resort thither ... Ibid.

Uneath may she endure the flinty streets - 2 Henry vi.

Uneffectual fire . - - Hamlet.
Uneven. All is uneven, and every thing is left at six and seven Richard ii.

— is the course, I like it not - Romeo and Juliet.

Unexperienced. And thou return unexperienc'd to thy grave Tam.qf the Shrew.

Unexpressive. The fair, the chaste, and unexpressive she As You Like It.

UnfeH thanks - - Richard ii.\>

A.S. P. C. L.
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JMcaxurc for Mrasiiri

Othello.

Merry Wives of Wind.

Lear.

Romeo and Jnlict

Troil'is and Cress.

Comedy of Errors

Two Gent, of Ver.

UNF—UNI
Viifledg'd. In those mincilg'c) days was my wife a {,'irl Winter's Tide.

— Uul do not dull tliy palm with eiitertainmeiit of each ncw-liateh'd uiillcdg'd com-

rade - - - llaiiilef.

Unfold. My sons, I must, for my own part, unfold a daiif^croiis speech Cyinheline.

— Stand and unfold yourself - . llamlit.

— This lionestercaturodoubtless sees and knows morc.much more, than he unfolds Otlt.

— Besides, the Moor may unfold me to him - Itiid.

Unfolded. IMust I be unfolded wiih one that I have bred Antony and Cleopiitni.

Uii/'oldini:; star calls up the shepherd

— To my unfolding lend a gracious ear

Unf'ool. Have you any way then to unfool me again

Unfriended.

Unfnrnisli'd. We shall be much unfurr.isli'd for this time

Unffiiin\l. jMen prize the thing ungain'd more than it is

Unf;alled. Against your yet-uiigallcd estimation

Vnirarter\l. When you chid at sir Proteus for going ungarter'd

Un<^enerative. He is a motion ungenerative that's infallible Aleasnre for Measnrc

Ungenitured. This ungenitured agent will unpeople the province with continency Jb.

Ungentle queen, to call him gentle Suffolk - 2 Henry vi.

— You star'd upon me with ungentle looks - Jnlins Cicuir.

— For Ci\3sar cannot live to be ungentle - Antony and Cleopatra

— When was my lord so much ungently temper'd Troiliis and Crcssida.

Uni^ently. You have ungently, Brutus, stole from my bed Jnlins Ciesa?:

Ungenileness. Youth, you have done me much ungentleness, to show the letter that

I writ to you - - As Von Lilce It

Unffird. I pr'ythee now ungird thy strangeness Txeclfth Night
Ungord. To keep my name ungor'd - Hamlet.

Ungoi. Who is as free from touch or soil with her, as she from one ungot M. for M
Ungraeious paper - - - Lear.

Ungravely, he did fashion after the inveterate scorn he bears you Coriolanns.

Unguem. I smell false Latin ; dunghill for nngncm Love''s Lahonr Lost

Unhair''d. This unhair'd saweiness, and boyish troops King John.

Unhailo-v''d, Bid that strumpet, your unhallow'd dam, like to the earth, swallow her

own increase - - Titus Andronicns.

Vnhundled. Has L-ft the cause o' the king unhandled Henry vili

Unhandsome. She were unhandsome Much Ado Ahont Nothing

Unhappily. There might be thought, though nothing sure, yet much unhappily Hamlet.

Unluippincss. Dream'd of unhappiness, and wak'd herself with laughing Mn.AdoA. N.

Unhappy. Thou see'st we are not all alone unhappy As Yon Like It.

— was the clock that struck the hour - - Cymhcline.

Unhappy'd. By you unhappy'd and disfigur'd clean Riehard ii

Unhardened youth - Midsummer Nighfs Dream
UnhatcWd. Or some unhatch'd practice made demonstrable here in Cyprus to him

Othello.

Unhearts. Y^et to bite his lip, and hum at good Cominius, much unhearts me Cor.

Unhelpful tears - - 2 Henry vi.

Unhoped. Such as fills my heart with unhop'd joys - 3 Henry vi,

Unhopefullest. Is not the unhopefuUest husband that I know Much Ado Ab. Nuth,

Unhoused. I would not my unhoused free condition put into circumscription Othello.

Unhou.sefd, disappointed, unanel'd - - Hamlet.

Unhurtfnl. You imagine me too unhurtful an opposite Measure for Measure.

Unicorns. ... Tempest.

'— He loves to hear, that unicorns may be betray'd with trees Julius Casar.

— Wert thou the unicorn, pride and wrath would confound thee Timon of Athens.

Unimproved. Young Fortinbrass, of unimprov'd mettle, hot and full Hamlet.

Union. This union shall do more than battery can, to our fast closed gates K. John.

— And in tlic cup an union shall he throw - Hamlet.
— Drink off this potion?— Is the union here - Ibid.

Unify. If 1 were bound to divine of this unity, I would not prophesy so Ant.^- Clco.

— If there be rule in unity itself, this was not she Troilus and Cressida.

Universal, Sole monarch of the universal earth Romeo and Juliet.

Universe. When creeping murmur, and the poring dark, fills the wide vessel of the

universe ... Henry v.

Universities. The studious universities Two Gentlemen of Verona.

A.S.
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UNK—UNQ

Unless.

Unlike.

Unload.

Unkennel. If liis occulted guilt do not itself unkennel in one speech, it is a ilnmned
ghost that we have seen - - Hamlet.

Unkind. We were not all unkind, nor all deserve the common stroke of war T. of'Ath.

Unkindness. We shall drink down all unkindness ]\Ierry Wives of Windsor.— His unkindness may defeat my life, but never taint my love Otlicllo.

— Why, then we kill all our women ; we see how mortal an unkindness is to them

Antony and Cleopatra.— She hath tied sharp-tooth'd unkindness, like a vulture here Lear.
UnkingUke. And for ourself to show less sovereignty than they, must needs appear

unkinglike ... Cymheline.
Unkiss. Let me unkiss the oath 'twixt thee and me - Richard ii.

Unknit. Will you again unknit this churlish knot of all-abhorred war 1 Henry i-j.

— And not unknit himself the noble knot he made - Coriohmus.— that sorrow-wreathen knot - . Titus Androuirns.
Unknotting. Let me speak to the yet unknowing world IhiDikt.

Unknown. Too early seen unknown, and known too late Romeo and Juliet

Unlace- What's the matter, that you unlace your reputation thus Othello.

By not so doing, our good city cleave in the midst, and perish Coriohtnti

The service, that you three have done, is more unlike than this thou tell'st

Cymhdinc,
To you Duke Humphrey must unload his grief 2 Henry vi.

Unlustrous. Base and unlubtrousas the smoaky light that's fed with stinking tallow Cyvi.

Unmanner d dog ! stand thou when I command - Richard Hi.

Unmannerly. I'll rather be unmannerly than troublesome Merry Wives of Wind.
— Be Kent unmannerly when Lear is mad - Lear.
— If my duty be too bold, my love is too unmannerly . Hamlet.
Unmeet. A creature unprepared, unmeet for death Mcas. for Meas.
— Prove you that any man with me convers'd at hours unmeet Mu. Ado About Noth.— I'll tell thee, Suffolk, why I am unmeet - 2 Henry vi.

Unme?-itable. But my desert unmeritable, shims your high request Richard Hi.— This is a slight unmeritable man, meet to be sent on errands Julius Cccsar,

UnmitigaUe rage ... Tempest.

Unmuzzle. Now unmuzzle your wisdom . As You Like It

Unnatural. For well I know he was unnatural - Ibid.— Behold the heavens do ope, the gods look down, and this unnatural scene they

laugh at . . - Coriohmus.
— Foul whisperings are abroad : unnatural deeds do breed unnatural troubles Mucb.
Unnecessary. Age is unnecessary - - Lear.

Unnoted. W^ith such sober and unnoted passion he did behave his anger ere 'twas spent

Timon of Athens.
Unparagon'd. Either your unparagon'd mistress is dead, or she's out-priz d by a

trifle ... Cynihcliiic.

Unpartial. In the unpartial judging of this business Henry vHi.

Unpaved eunuch - . Cyinbelinc.

Unpeople. Shall quite unpeople her of liegers for her sweet Ibid.

Unperfectness. One unperfectness shows me another, to make me frankly despise

myself ... Othello.

Unpink''d. Gabriel's pumps were all unpink'd i' the heel Taming of the Shreiv.

Unpitied. But at hand, at hand, ensues his piteous and unpitied end Richard Hi.

Unplausive. 'Tis like, he'll question me, why such unplausive eyes are bent, why
turn'd on him - . Troilus and Cressida.

UnpoUcy''d. O, could'st thou speak ! that I might hear thee call great Caesar ass

unpolicy'd - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Unpossessing bastard - - Lear.

Unpregnant. Makes me unpregnant and dull to all proceedings Meas.for Meas.— of my cause ... Hamlet.
Unprepared. I would not kill thy unprepared spirit - Othello.

Unpriz'd. Shall buy this unpriz'd precious maid of me - Lear.
Unpropcr beds. There's millions now alive, that nightly lie in those unproper beds 0th.

Unprovide. I'll not expostulate with her, lest her body and beauty unprovide my
mind again - - Ibid.

Unprovided. He charges home my unprovided body - Lear.

Unpublisli'd. All you unpublish'd virtues of the earth, spring with my tears Ibid.U
Unguality''d, He is unqualitv'd with verv shame Antony and Cleopatra.[.i
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UNQ—IJNS
A.S. P. C.L.

Ungueen'd. Embalm me. lli«n lay mo lorlh : althouf^li uiiqiieeiiM, yet like a queen,

and daughter to a Kinj; - - Henri/ viii.

Ciiijiieslioiiulilt: An niKiueslionaMe spirit wliich you liavo not As Kow Like It.

UiK/uirtncss. Beirotlis liliiisclf to uiKjuietness Miic/i Ado About Noth'nifi:

rnready. What all unready - - I Uniry vi.

l^iirral. Hence, horrible sliadow ! unreal mockery, hence JMiicbctli.

I'lnrciifiii!:^. As doth the deer that hath received some unrecuring wound Tit. And-

Uiircspcclhr boys - - Richard Hi.

riiri:tt. Thy sun sets weeping in the lowly west, witnessing storms to come, woe, and

unrest - - - Hicliard ii.

— Rest thy unrest on England's lawful earth - Uic/iard Hi.

— You sleeping safe, they bring you to unrcbt - //""(/.

— But let her rest in her unrest awhile - Titus Aiidroiiicii.s:

— And so repose sweet gold, for their unrest, that have their alms oui of the empress'

chest ... Ibid.

The sport is at the best,—Ay, so I fear ; the more is my unrest liovieo and Jul.

Uiircvcrcut. See nut your bride in these unreverenl robes Tantini:: oftlir Shrctv,

fliiroll'd. Let nie be unroll'd, and my name put into the book of virtue W^.',v Ta/i'.

Uiiroosied by thy dame Partlet here - - Ibid.

Unroot. You do so grow in my requital, as nothing can unroot you AlPs Well.

Unrotigh. And many unrough youths that even now protest their first of manhood Mac.
Unsanctiftcd. The post uiisanctificd of murderous lechers Lear.

Unsavoury. Thou hast the most unsavoury similies I llcnry iv

— news ... 3 Ilcnry vi-

Unscanncd. Tiie harm of unscann'd swiftness - Coriolauus.

Unscarr^d. Throw over lier the veil of infamy : so she may live unscarr'd of bleeding

slaughter ... Richard Hi.

UnschooVd. An understanding simple and unschool'd - Haniht.
Unscal'd. Therefore your oaths are words, and poor conditions ; but unseal'd AWs ]V.

Unseani'd. 'Till he unseam'd him from the nave to tiie chaps Maclwtli.

Unseasouab/c. At any unseasonable instant Much Ado About Nothing:
Unseasoned. The which iiath something emboldened me to this unseason'd intrusion

Merry Wives of Windsor.
Unsccrct. Who shall be true to us, when we are so unsecret to ourselves Tr. and Crcs.

Unsecming. In so unsecming to confess receipt Love\t Labour Lust.

Unsemitiar''d. 'Tis well for thee, that, being unseminar'd, thy freer thoughts may
not fly forth of ^gypt - Antony and Ch'oputra.

Unsettle. His wits begin to unsettle - - Lear.
Unsrx. Come, you spirits that tend on mortal thoughts, unsex me here Machetli.

Unshapcd use - - - Ilandct.

Unshapcs. This deed unshupes me quite, makes me unpregnant, and dull to all pro-

ceedings - . Measurefor Mcasui-c.
Unshout the noise that banish'd Marcius - Coriohinus.

Unshunnablc. 'Tis destiny unshunnable, like death . Othello.

Unshunn'd consequence - . Measurefor Measure.
Unsifted. You speak like a green girl, unsifted in such perilous circumstance Hamlet.
Unsightly. These are unsightly tricks - . Lear.
Unsincri)''d. For two special reasons ; which may to you, perhaps, seem much un-

sinew'd ... Hamlet
Unslipping. And to knit your hearts with an unslipping knot, take Antony Octavia

to his wife - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Unsmirched. Brands the harlot even here, between the chaste unsmirched brow of
my true mother - . - Haniht

UnsoiVd name - . Measurefor Measure.
Unsortcd. The time itself, unsortod - 1 Henry iv

Unsounded. Gloster is a man unsounded yet, and full of deep deceit 2 Henry vi

Uiuspeak. And unspeak mine own detraction - Macbeth
Unspeakable. A man, they say, that from very nothing, and beyond the imagination

ot his neighbours, is grown into an unspeakable estate Winter's Tale.

Unsqiiar''d. With terms unsquar'd - Troilus and Cressida.

Unstain''d. Do plainly give you out an unstain'd shepherd Winter\i Tale-

Unttate. I would unstale myself, to be in a due resolution Lear.
Unstaunched wench . . . Tempest.
UnHay'd. In wholesome council to his unstay'd vouth Richard ii.



UNS—vol
Unstooplng. The unstoopiiig tirmness of my upright soul RicJiard it.

Uitstiift. Unbruised j'outh with unstul't brain - Itomco tiiid Ju/ir/.

Unsi/bsfaiitial death - - - I/ild.

Uiisiiifinir. Mad with your grief", a passion most uiisuiling such a man Othello.

Unsu7iii\i. I thought hsr as chaste as unsuiin'd snow Ci/iiibdiiic.

Unsxvorn. You are yet unsworn - Measurefor Mciisnre.

lintanglc. O time, tiiou must untangle this, not I ; it is too hard a knot for me to untve

Txcelfih Night
Untaught love must needs appear offence - Measure/or Measure.
Untempering. Notwithstanding the poor and untempering effect of my visage Hen. v.

Untender, So young and so untender - "

- Lear.
— Why tender's! thou that paper to me, with a look untender CijmhcUtie.

Untcnt. Why will he not upon our fair request, untent his person and share the air

with us . - Troilus and Cre.isidu.

Untcntcd. The untented wound ings of a father's curse, pierce every sense about thee

Lear. 1

f7«//(;r,7<^ the rude eye of rebellion . - King John
UntJirift.';. M3' rights and royalties pluck'd from my arms perforce and given away

to upstart uuthrifts - - Biehard li— What man didst thou ever know unthrift, that was belov'd after his means T. ofAth
Uiithrifti/. See to my house, left to the fearful guard of an unthrifty knave M.ofVen. I

— In such a night, did Jessica steal from the wealthy Jew ; and with an unthrift Icve
did run from Venice - - Ibid.— Our absence makes us unthrifty to our knowledge Wintcr^s Talc.

Untie. Or senseless speaking, or a speaking such as sense cannot untie Cymbe.linc

UiiHr''d. Hath he so long held out with me untir'd, and stops he now for breath R. Hi. 4

Untoxcardbj. O daj' untowardly turn'd ^luch Ado About Nothing. 3

Untraded. Mock not, that I affect the untraded oath Troilus and Cressida,

Untrcasured. And, in the morning early, they found the bed untreasur'd of their

mistress - - As You Like It.

Untrimmcd. The devil tempts thee here in likeness of a new untritnmed bride K. John.
Untrue. When to my good lord I prove untrue, I'll choke myself Ct/mlelinc. I

Untrussiiig. This Claudio is condemned for untrussing Measure for Mcaszire. 3

Untruths. O false Cressid, false, false, false, let all untruths stand by thy stained name
Troilus and Cressida

Unvalued ]e\ve]s ... Richard Hi. I

Unvarnisli'd. I will a round unvarnish'd tale deliver, ofmy whole course of love 0th.

Unvenerahle. For ever unvenerable be thy hands, if thou tak'st up the princess JT.V 7". 2

Unusual. Undone by goodness, strange unusual blood Timon ofAthens. 4

Unxveighed behaviour - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Unweighing. A very superficial, ignorant, unweighing fellow Meas. for Meas. 3

Unxihipt of justice ... Lear. 3

Unwind. Stand for your own ; unwind your bloody flag Henry v.

Unviitted. As if some planet had unwitted men - Othello.

Unyoke. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke - - Hamlet.

Unyok'd. I know you all, and will awhile uphold the unyok'd humour ofyour idleness

I Henry iv. 1

Vocation. Why, Hal, 'tis my vocation, Hal; 'tis no sin for a man to labour in his

vocation - - - Ibid. I

Voice. The hardest voice of her behaviour Merry Wives of Wi/idsor. I

— Tax not so bad a voice to slander musick any more than once Mu. Ado Abt. Noth. 2

— I pray God, his bad voice bode no mischief - Ibid.

— I see a voice - - Midsummer Nighfs Dream.
— Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voice Merchant of Venice. 2
— And speak between the change of man and boy with a reed voice Ihid. 3— But what is, come see, and in my voice most welcome shall you be As Vou Like If.

— God mend j'our voices - - Ibid.

— In voices well divulg'd - - Twelfth Night. I— The burst and the ear-deaf'ning voice o' the oracle, kin to Jove's thunder IF. Tale.

— For my voice—I have lost it with hollaing and singing of anthems 2 Hen. iv.— My voice shall sound as you do prompt mine ear - Ibid.

— Though now our voices have got the mannish crack Cym,heline.

— Her voice was ever soft, gentle, and low ; an excellent thing in wonnm Lear.

— You cannot speak of reason to the Dane, and lose your voice Hamlet.
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i'o'ice. Pray Coil, your voice, like a piece of uncurrcnt gold, be not crackM wllliin

the ring ... Ilainlrt.

— [or Viiti\] iNIy voice is now the king's, niy looks mine own Riclinrd Hi.

— The people must have their voices - ('nriii/iniiis:

— Every one of us has a single honour in giving him our own voices with our own

tongues ... Ihiil.

For your voices bear of wounds two dozen odd; battles thrice six I have seen, and

heard of ... Jhiil. '1

— Now you have left your voices, I have nothing further with you Wnl. 'I

— ril have five hundred voices of tliat sound - Hid
— Must tiicse liave voices tiial can yield them now, and straight disclaim their

tongues - - - Jbiil

You that stood so much upon the voice of occupation, and tlie breath of garlick-

eaters - - . //;/(/.

Voir\L She is low voic'd - - Antotn/ and Cleopatra. A

— Whom the world voic'd so regardfuUy - Tiinoii of AlJinis. 4

Void of all proplianation . 'Measure for Measure. '1

— Even so void is your false heart of truth - Mere/iaut of Veniee.

— If they will fight with us, bid them come down, or void the field Ilennj v. 4

— I'll get me to a place more void - Julius Cirsar, '2

Voiding lobby - - - 2 Urnrij vi.

Voile;/ of words - . TtoP Gevtlcmen of Verona
— The holding every man shall bear, as loud as his strong sides can volley Ant- S^ Cleo.

Volquessen. ... King John.

Volscian Senators. D.P. . . Corinlanns.

Voltiniand. D. P. ... JIamlel.

Volubilit;/. Say, she be mute, and will not speak a word ; then Pll commend her

volubility . . Taming of the Shreu\'2

Voluble. If voluble and sharp discourse be marr'd, unkindness blunts it more than

marble hard - . Comedy of Errors.— and free of grace - - Lovers Labour Lost. 3

— A knave very voluble - - Othello. 2

Volumes of report . . Measure for Measure. 4

— Within the volume of which time - - Maebeth. 2

The hand of time shall draw this brief into as huge a volume King John. '2

— A s an ostler, that for the poorest piece will bear the knave by the volume Coriolanus. 3

— Read o'er the volume of young Paris face - Rovieo and Juliet. 1

— And what obscur'd in this fair volume lies, find written in the margin of his eyes

Ibid.

Volumnia. D. P. - - , Coriolanus.

— is worth of consuls, senators, patricians, a city full - Ibid.

Volnrnnius. D. P. - - . Julius Ccrsar.

Voluntaries. Hash, inconsiderate, fiery voluntaries, with ladies faces, and fierce dra-

gons' spleens - . King John.

Voluntary. Ajax was here the voluntary, and you as under an impress Tr. and Cress.

Vomit. And now thou wouldst eat thy dead vomit up, and howl'st to find it 2 Hen. iv.

Votaries. Who are the votaries, my loving lords, that are vow fellows with this vir-

tuous duke - - Love''s Labour Lost.

Votarist. I am no idle votarist - Timon of Athens.

— The jewels you have had from me, to deliver to Desdemona, would half have cor-

rupted a votarist ... Othello.

Votary to fond desire - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Votress. The imperial votrcss passed on in maiden meditation, fancy free 31. N.''s Dr.
Vouch. My vouch against you, and my place i' the state Measurefor Measure.

What can you vouch against him - . Ibid.— Like a timorous thief, most fain would steal what law docs vouch mine own
Airs Well.

And make my vouch as strong as shore of rock - Henry xiii.

— Will his vouchers vouch him no more of his purchases Hamlet.

To vouch this is no proof - - Othello.

— Did justly put on the vouch of very malice itself - Ibid.

Vouched from our cousin Austria . - AWs Well.

Voucher. Here's a vouchor stronger than ever law could make CymbeUnc.

Vouches. A nan that never yet did, as he vouches, misreport your grace M.for Meat.

564
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Turlfth Night.

Tuv Gent, of Vcr.

Ibid.

Measurefor Pleasure.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Comedii ofErrors.
Love's Labour Lost.

VOU—UPR
Vouches. To beg of Hob and Dick, that do appear, their needless vouches Cor.
Vouchsafe. Shall I vouchsafe your worship a word or two Merry Wives of Wind.— I'll bring you thither, my lord, if you'll vouchsafe roe JMiuh Ado About Noth.— The musick plays; vouciisafe some motion to it.—Our ears vouchsafe it

Love's Labour Lost.— That she vouchsafe me audience for one word - Ibid.— If your back cannot vouchsafe this burden, 'tis loo weak ever to get a boy Hen. viii

Vouchsafed ear.

T O'iCs. Unheedful vows may heedfully be broken— Thou hast deceived so many with thy vows— By the vow of mine order I warrant you— I am combined by a sacred vow— As strongly as words can make up vows— A deep divorcing vow— This vapour vow
— Look, when I vow, I weep; and vows so born, in their nativity all truth appears

Midsummer Night's Dream— Your vows, to her and me, put in two scales, will even weigh ; and both as light

as tales - - - Ibid.— I have toward heaven breath'd a sacred vow Merchant of Venice.— In such a night did young Lorenzo swear he lov'd her well ; stealing her soul with

many vows of faith, and ne'er a true one - Ibid.— I am falser than vows made in wine - As You Like It-— Blessings upon your vows ! and in your bed find fairer fortune, if you ever wed !

All's Well.— I pr'ythee, do not strive against my vows - Ibid.— His vows are forfeited to me, and my honours paid to him Ibid.— You give away heaven's vows, and those are mine - Ibid,— Therefore draw for tlie supportance of his vow Twelfth Night.— O let thy vow, first made to heaven, first be to heaven perform'd King John.— Now by ray sceptre's awe, I make a vow - Richard li.— I do bend my knee with thine ; and, in this vow, do chain my soul to thine

3 Henry vi.— My vows and prayers yet are the king's ; and till my soul forsake me shall cry for

blessings on him . ~ Henry viii— Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow in the same time 'tis made Corlolanns.— To be entangled with those mouth-made vows, which break themselves in swearing

Antony and Cleopatra.— If souls guide vows, if vows be sanctimony Troilus and Cressida.

The gods are deaf to hot and peevish vows ; they are polluted offerings Ibid.— It is the purpose, that makes strong the vow ; but vows to every purpose must not

hold - - - Ibid.

— O, men's vows are women's traitors - Cymbelinc.— Since thou hast sought to make us break our vow, (which we durst never yet) Lear.— Do not believe his vows ; for they are brokers, not of that dye which their invest-

ments show ... Hamlet.
— That suck'd the honey of his musick vows - Ibid.

Vow-fellows. That are vow-fellows with this virtuous duke Love's Labour Lost.

Vowels. The third of the five vowels, if you repeat them ; the fifth, if I Ibid.

Vox. An your ladyship will have it as it ought to be, you must allow vox Tw. Night.

Voyage. If he should intend his voyage towards my wife, I would turn her loose to

him - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

That will make a voyage with him to the devil Much Ado About Nothing.

Upbraidings. Thou say'st, his meat was sauc'd with thy upbraidings Com. ofErrors

Upcast. . When I kiss'd the jack, upon an upcast to be hit away CymbeUne.

Vphoarded. If thou hast uphoarded in thy life extorted treasure in the womb of eartl

Hamlet.

Uplifted. How were I then uplifted - Troilus and Cressida.

Uprcarcd. Whose high upreared and abutting fronts the perilous narrow ocean parts

asunder - - - Henry v
— His hair uprear'd - - 2 Henry vi

Upright. For all beneath the moon would I not leap upright Lear
Uprightcoushj, You may, iiprighlcously, do a poor wronged lady a merited benefit

Measurefor Measure.
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I'lirisr- O sun, tliy uprise shall I see no more Antony and CIrujmlrn.

Uproar the universal peace, confound all unily on earth Machrt/i.

— Bv uproar sever'il - - Tilns Androu'icus.

Vp-rons'd. Thou art uprous'd by some distcmp'raiurc Jiomro and Jul'iii.

UpJiot. Then will she get the upshot by cleaving tlie pin Lovc''s Lah. Lost.

— I cannot pursue with any safety this sport to tlie upshot Turfftfi Niff/it.— And, in tiiis upsliot, purposes mistook fall'n on the inventors heads llaiiiirt

Vp-spriug. The swaggering up-Pi)rin^ reels - Ih'ui

Upstart. I tiiink this upstart is old Talbot's gliost - 1 llcnrij vt

Up-i'curnid. And, both against the peace of heaven and him, liave here up-swarni'd

2 Ilvnrij h\

Tempest
Mcrr;/ irives of Wind.

Titni Andronicns.

Jnl'uis Ccrsar.

Antony and Cleopatra

As You Like It

/hid.

Wnitrr's Tale

Comedy of Errors

Two GcntUmcn of Verona.

them
Urchins, Caliban thri'al'ned to be punished with urchins

— Like urcliins, ouphes, and fairies, green and while

— Tun thousand swelling toads, as many urcliins

Urge you your petitions in the street

— My brother never did urjj;e me in his act

Urg\l, I cannot speak to her, yet she urg'd conference

— Patience once more, whilos our compact is urg'd

Urgent. Please your highness to take the urgent hour

Urging. Besides her urging of her wreck at sea

Urinal. Shine through you like water in a urinal

— I will knog his urinals about his knave's costard Merry Wives of Wind.wr.

— I will knog j'our urinals about your knave's cogs-combs Ibid,

Urine. Wlicn he makes water his urine is congeal'd ice Meas.for Mec/s.

— And others, when the bag-pipes sings i' the nose, cannot contain their urine

Merchant of Venice,

Urns. O, earth I I will befriend thee more with rain, that shall distil from these two

ancient urns - - Titns Andronicns

Ursa major. And my nativity was under Ursa viajor ; so that it follows, 1 am rough

and lecher.)us _ - - Lear
Ursula. D. P. - - Much Ado About Nothing.
— And this to old mistress Ursula, whom I have weekly sworn to marry, since Iper-

ceiv'd the first white hair in my chin - 2 Henry iv.

(//•ja'JcA", Christopher. D. P. - - Richard Hi.

Usage. Heaven me such usage send, not to pick bad from bad ; but by bad, mend
Othc/lo.

Usance. He lends out money gratis, and brings down the rate of usance here with us

in Venice - - ^Irrchaut of Venice.

— You have rated me about my monies and my usances, still have I borne it with a

patient shrug ... Ibid.

— Supply your present wants, and take no doit of usance for my monies, and you'll not

hear me ... Ibich

Use doth breed an habit in a man - T~.co Gentlemen of Verona.— I gave him use for it - Much Ado About Nothing
— Deliver him to safety and return, for I must use thee K"'g John.— I then did use the person of your father . 2 Henry iv.— O, Caesar ! tliese things are bfy(md all use, and I do fear tiiem Julius Cwsar.
— The need we have to use you, did provoke our hasty sending Hamlet.— For use can ahno£t change the stamp of nature, and either curb the devil, or throw

him out - . . Ibid
Used. Old fools are babes again, and must be used with checks Lear.— That he liatii—us'd thee - . Othello,

Uses. And made lier serve your uses both in purse and person 2 Henry iv.— My uses cry to me, I must serve my turn out of my own Timon ofAthens.
Ushers. Tiiese are the ushers of Marcius . Coriolanus.

— The wife of Antony should have an army for an usher Ant, and CIcop.

Ushering. In usiiering mend him who can - Love's Labour Lost.

Insurer. He was wont to call me usurer - Merchant of Venice.— I think, no usurer but has a fool to his servant Timon of Athens.

— The usurer hangs the cozener . - J^ear

— Fie, fie ! thou sham'st thy sha|)e, tiiy love, thy wit, which like an usurer, ahound'st

in all - - Romeo and Juliet.

Usurer's chain- Like an usurer's chain ' ]\Iucli Ado About Noth.
Usurer's wife was brought to bed with twenty money-bags at a burden W.'s Tale
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USU—WAG
Usuries. Did you but know the city's usuries, and felt them knowingly Cyinbdiiie-

Usurp, And, in that kind, swears you do more usurp than doth your brother that

hat!) banish'd you - - As You Like It.

— 1 know tlie boy will well usurp the grace, voice, gait, and action of a gentlewoman
Indue, io Taming of the ShrcK.

— If you are siie, you do usurp yourself - Tivelfth Night.
'— Thou and thine usurp the dominations, royalties, and rights Kiug John.

— My fool usurps my bed - - Lear.

Usurp'd. He but usurp'd his life - - Ibid.

— beard - - - Othello.

Usurpers. For though usurpers sway the rule a while, yet heavens are just, and time

suppresseth wrongs - - 3 Henry 7h.

Usurping hair - - Love''s Labour Lost.

— 'Tis to beat usurping down - - King John.

Usury satyrized - - Measurefor Measure.
— Make edicts for usury, to support usurers - Coriolanus.

— Banish usury, that makes the senate ugly - Timon of Athens
Utis. Here will be old Utis: it will be an excellent stratagem 2 Henry iv.

Utter. I will, like a true drunkard, utter all to thee Much Ado About Noth.
— Eat no onions, nor garlick, for we are to utter sweet breath Mid. Night''s Dream.
— For I well believe, thou wilt not utter what thou dost not know 1 Henry iv.

— I am glad to be constrain'd to utter that which torments me to conceal Cyvibelinc.

Utterance. Rather than so, come, fate, into the list, and champion me to the utterance

Macbeth
— Of him I gather'd honour; which he, to seek of me again, perforce behoves me

keep at utterance - - Cymbclinc.

— But these cannot I command to any utterance of harmony Hamlet
Uttered. 'Till death be uttered - Much Ado About Nothing.

Uttermost. You do me now more wrong, in making question of my uttermost, than

if you had made waste of all I have - Merchant of Venice.

— By the eighth hour : Is that the uttermost - Julius Casar.

Vulcan, a rare carpenter - Much Ado About Nothing.

It was besmear'd, as black as Vulcan in the smoke of war Twelfth Night.
— As like as Vulcan and his wife - Troilus and Cressida.

And my imaginations are as foul as Vulcan's stithy Hamlet.

Vulcan's badge. Better than he have yet worn Vulcan's badge Tilus Andronicus.

Vulgar. O base and obscure vulgar - Love's Labour Lost.

— A bed-swerver, even as bad as those that vulgars give bold'st titles W.'s Tale.

— An habitation, giddy and unsure, hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart

2 Henry iv.

— So do our vulgar drench their peasant limbs in blood of princes Henry v.

— Most sure and vulgar - - Lear,

Vulgarly and personally accused - Measure for Measure.

Vulture. There cannot be that vulture in you, to devour so many as will to greatness

dedicate themselves - - Macbeth.

Let vultures vile seize on his lungs also - 2 Henry vi,

Thus, while the vulture of sedition feeds in the bosom of such great commanders
1 Henry iv.

— She hath tied sharp-tooth'd unkindness, like a vulture, here Lear.

Vy'd. Kiss on kiss she vy'd so fast - Taming of the Shrew.

W.

WADE. And make us wade even in our kindred's blood Richardii.

Wafcr-cakcs. Men's faiths are wafer-cakes - Henry v.

Wafts. Who wafts us yonder - Comedy of Errors.

— Our high admiral shall waft them over with our royal fleet 3 Henry vi.

Waftage. A ship you sent me to, to hire waftage Comedy of Errors.

— Like a strange soul upon the Stygian banks staying for waftage Troilus and Cress.

Wafting his eyes to the contrary - Winter''s Tale.

Wafture. But, with an angry wafturc of your hand, gave sign for me to leave you
Julius Ciesar

^Vag. Cry sorrow wag ! and licni, when he should groan Much Ado About Noth
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WAG—WAL
A.S.

M'aff. Let us wag tluMi - Mirry IVivrs of fViiidsor. 2 3
— IMakinjj the bolil wnf,' by llieir praisos bolder Lovers Labour Lost. 5 '2

— You may as well lorbiilllie mountain |)incs to waji tlieir high tops Mir. of Vcn. J 1

— It is ten o'clock ; thus may we see how the world wags As Yon Like It. '2 7— 'Tis merry in iiall, wln-n beards wag all - 2 Henry »v 5 3
—• For well I wot, the empress never wags, but in her company there is a Moor

Titus Andronii'iis. h

— What have I done, that thou dar'st wag thy tongue in noise so rude against me Ham. 3 4

— Until my eye-lids will no longer wag - Ibid. 5 1

liV/^f. No, rather I abjure all roofs, and choose to wage against the enmity o' the

air - - . Lrur. 2 4

— Neglecting an attempt of ease and gain, to wake, and wage, a danger profitless 0th. I 3

Waf^'d. He wag'd me with his countenance, as if I had been mercenary Coriuhniiis. 5 5— His taints and honours wag'd equal with him Anloinj aiid Cleopatra. 5 I

W'df^rr. He, whose wife is most obedient to come at first, wiien he doth scud for her,

shall win the wager - - Tinniufi of the S/irew. 'i

— The wager thou hast won : and I will add unto their losses twenty thousand crowns

Ibid, i 2

— 'Twas I won the wager, though you hit the white - Ibid, b '2

— between Fosthuinus and lachimo . Ci/iiiheHiie. 1 5

— I durst, my lord, to wager she is honest, lay down my sold at stake Ol/iel/o. A '2

]\'(i^er''d. The king, sir, hath wnger'd with him six Barbary horses ILniilrt. S 2

II (ii^cs. And ere we have thy youthful wages spent, we'll lij;ht upon some settled low

content - - A.i Von Like It. 2 3

— Our praises are our wages - - Winter's Talc. I 2

W'aiXixiii!^. Trembl.' and start at wagging of a straw - Jiic/iard Hi. 3 h

— They are as gentle as zephyrs, blowing below the violet, not wagging his sweet head

Cipubeliuc 4

II af^ging ofyour beards. When you speak best unto the purpose, it is not worth the

wagging of your beards - - Coriolarnts. 2

]Vngrrisli. Or, more truly, woman its pretty self into a waggish courage Cyrnheline. 3 4

" uffgon. Our waggon is prepar'd, and time revives us AWs Well. 4 4

Maggoner. Stab them, or tear them on thy chariot wheels; and then I'll come, and
be thy waggoner - - Tit/is Andrunicus. 5 2

Waggon-spokes. Her waggon-spokes made of long spinners' legs Homco and Jul. \ 4
Wagling. By the wagling of your head Much Ado About Nothing. '2

1

Wagtail. Spare my grey beard, you wagtail - Lear. 2 2
Wail. But wail his fall whom I myself struck down - Macbeth. 3 I

— Wise men ne'er wail their present woes, but presently prevent the ways to wail
" Richard ii. 3 2

— All of us have cause to wail the dimming of our shining star Richard Hi. 2 '2

— Had she no lover there that wails her absence Troilus and Cress, 4 5— D.ath, that hath ta'en her hence to make me wail, ties up mj' tongue Horn, and Jul. 4
Wain-roj)is. I tliinic oxen and wain-ropes cannot hale them together Txc. Night. 3 2

Wainscot. This fellow will but join you together as they join wainscot As Yon Like It. 6 3
Waist and wuft ; quibbles on the meanings of Merry Wives of Windsor. 1 3— His neck will come to your waist; a cord, sir Measure for Measure, i— An your waist, mistress, were as slender as mv wit Love's Labour Lost. 4 I— Those sleeping stones, that as a waist do girdle you about King John. 2 I

— When I was about thy years, Hnl, I was not an eagle's talon in the waist 1 Hen. iv. 2 4— I would my means were greater, and my waist slenderer 2 Henry iv. 1 2— Who now is girdled with a waist of iron - 1 Henry vi. 4 3

— And buckle in a waist most fathomless, with spans and inches so diminutive as fears

and reasons - - Troilus and Cressida. 2 2— Then you live about her waist, or in the middle of her favours Hamlet. 'I 2
M aitiug gentlewoman. And make him my waiting gentlewoman Mu. Ado Ab. Noth. 2 1

Hake. To wake Northumberland and warlike Siward Macbeth, i C
— If I do wake, some ])laiiet strike me down - Titus Andronicis- '2 5

Cymlieline. 3 4

Hamlet. 1 4

Richard Hi.

Henry v. 2

liieh. Hi.

'2 Hcniy iv.

ril wake mine eye-balls blind first— The king doth wake to-night, and lakes his rouse, keeps wassel

Wales, Ann, princess of, afterwards married to Gioster. D. P.

— , Edward, black ])rince of - .

— , Edward, prince of I). I'. :\ Hen. vi \i. W2^. — D. P.

— , Ileury, prince of. D. P. I Henri/ iv. p. 39a — D. P.
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WAL—WAN
Wales. The nimble-footed mad-cap Prince of ^Vales - I Henry iv.

—, challenges Harry Percy to single fight - . Ibid.— . When the prince broke thy head for liking his fatlier to a singing man of Windsor

2 Henry iv.

Walk. My shoulders for the fellow of this walk Mcrri/ Wives of Windsor.—
,
quibbling on that word - Much Ado About Nothing.

— More than to us wait on your royal walks, your board, your bed Mid. NighVs Dr.— Methinks, you walk like a stranger . Taming of the Shrew.
— How wildly then walks my estate in France - King John.
Walked like one of the lions - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

•—
• When was it she last walk'd - . Macbeth.

Walk\l in their sleep. Yet I have known those which have walk'd in their sleep, who
have died holily in their beds - - Ibid

Wall. D. P. - - Midsummer Nights Dream.— Some man or other must present Wall - - Ibid,

— This man, with lime and rough-cast, doth present Wall, that vile wall, which did

those lovers sunder - - Ibid,

— O sweet and lovely Wall, shew me thy chink to blink through with mine eyne Ibid.— Nature with a beauteous wall, doth oft close in pollution Twelfth Night.— And that all the walls, with painted imagery, had said at once, Jesii preserve thee

Richard ii

— For thy walls, a pretty slight drollery, or the story of the prodigal 2 Henry iv.

— On either hand thee there are squadrons pitch'd, to wall thee from the liberty of

flight - - - I Henry— We'll break our walls rather than they shall pound us up Coriolanus.

— thou wall, that girdlest in those wolves 1 dive in the earth, and fence not Athens
Timon of Athens.— The heavens hold firm the wall of thy dear honour Cymhelinc.

— General, take thou my soldiers, prisoners, patrimony ; dispose of them, of me ; the

walls are thine ... Lear.— The weakest goes to the wall; therefore I push Montague's men from the wall,

and thrust their women to the wall - Romeo and Juliet

Wall-eyed wrath - . King John.
— Say, wall-ey'd slave - - Titus Andronicus.

Wall-nut. As jealous as Ford, that search'd a hollow wall-nut for his wife's leman
Merry Wives of Windsor.

Walloon. A base Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grace, thrust Talbot with a spear

into the back - - 1 Henry vi.

Wallow. Or wallow naked in December's snow - Richard ii

Wan. So shaken as we are, so wan with care - 1 Henry iv.

Wander. Madam, you wander from the good we aim at Henry viii

Wane. It appears, by his small light of discretion, that he is in the wane M. iV.'jf. Dr.— How slow this old moon wanes - - Ibid.

Waned. Salt Cleopatra, soften thy waned lip Antony and Cleopatra.

— Then once more I shall interchange ray waned state for Henry's regal crown

3 Henry vi.

Waning. Thou hast a lady far more beautiful than any woman in this waning age

Indue, to Taming of the Shrew.
— Your father was a fool to give thee all, and in his waning age, set foot under thy

table . . - Ibid.

— I seek not to wax great by others' waning - 2 Henry vi.— Here in these confines slily have I lurk'd, to watch the waning of mine enemies

Richard Hi

Want. Where nothing wants, that want itself doth seek Lovers Labour Lost.

— To supply the ripe wants of my friend - Merchant of Venice.

— His present want seems more than we shall find it - 1 Henry iv.

— For the inheritance of their loves, and safeguard of what that want might ruin

Coriolanus.

— And well are worth the want that you have wanted . Lear.

Wanting. Take upon command what help we have, that to your wanting may be

ministred - -As You Like It.

Wanton. Your worship's a wanton - Merry Wives of Windsor,
— Not to be marry'd, not knit my soul to an approved wanton M. Ado Abt. Noth.

— And then you'd wanton with us, if we would have you Winter's Tale.
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WAN—WAR
Wanton. Or sliall wc play tlic wnniuiis with our woes, iiiul make some pretly niald

with slieiUliiig tears - - liichanl tl

— How sleek and watiton ye appear in every tiling may bring my ruin llcurji viii.

.— 1 iim aleard, yon nial<e a wanton of me - llaiiilct

If'anlon^sliird. 1 wouMliavetheegone: anil yet no fiirtlier than a wan ton's binl U.Si-J id.

Wantonness. The sjjirit of wantonness is, tnre, scar'il out of him M. \V. oj Wiiul.

— And make your wantonness your ignorance - Iluiitkt

WaiiiHii^d. This is it, that makes the wappen'd widow wed again Timon ofAlhius.

IVtir. Itoiiriiig war - - Tonprxt.

— with good Counsel - Ticu Ciiillcmcii of Verona.

— to try their fortune there - - Iliid.

thoughts have left their places vacant Afiieh Ado About Notkhig.

— Such war of white and red within her cheeks Taming of the Slirexu.

— is no strife to the dark house, and the detested wife - AWs Well.

— The event of the none sparing war - - Ibid.

— That right in peace, which here we urge in war - K'lttg Jolin

•— The grappling vigour and rough frown of war, is cold in amity and jjaintud peace

Ibid

— Now, for the bare pick'd bone of majestv, doth dogged war bristle his angry crest

Ibid.

— Tame the savngc spirit of wild war, that like a lion fostered up at hand, it may lie

gently at the foot o( peace - - Ibid

To whip this dwarfisii war, these pigmy arms - Ibid.

— hath not wasted it, for warr'd he hath not - Richard ii.

— He is come to ope the purple testament of bleeding war - Ibid.

— No more shall trenching war channel iier fields - I Ilcnry it.

— The edge of war, like an ill-sheathed knife, no more shall cut his master Ibid.

— compared to building - - 2 Henry iv.

— For wiioni this hungry war opens his vasty jaws - Henry v.

— When the blast of war blows in our ears, then imitate the action of the tyger Ibid.

— That never war advance his bleeding sword 'twixt England and lair France Ibid

— Thus war hath given thee peace, for thou art still - 2 Henry vi.

— O war, thou son of hell - - Ibid.

— He that is truly dedicate to war, hath no self love - Ibid.

— Frowns, words, and threats, shall be the war that Henry means to use 3 Hen. vi.

— It is war's prize to take all 'vantages - - Ibid.

— Grim-visag'd war hath smooth'd his wrinkled front - Itichard Hi.

— Art thou yet to thy own soul so blind, that thou wilt war with God by murdering

me ... Ibid.

— Mortal staring war - - Ibid.

— Nay, ladies, fear not ; by all the laws of war you are privileg'd Henry viii

exceeds peace, as far as day docs night; it's sprightly, waking, audible, and full of

vent ... Coriolanu

— in some sort, may be said to be a ravisher - - Ibid.

— Poor Brutus, with himself at war, forgets the shews of love to other men Jul. Ccesar.

— Who docs i' the wars more than his captain can, becomes his captain's captain

Antony and Cleopatra.

— 'twixt you twain would be as if the world should cleave . Ibid.

— 'Tis said in Rome, that Pliotinus, an eunueh, and your maids, manage this war

Ibid.

— Contumelious, beastly, mad-brain'd war - Timon of Athene.
— Why should I war without the walls of Troy, that find such cruel battle here within

Troilim and Cressida.

— Yoke you like draft oxen, and make you plough up the wars Ibid.

— and confusion, in Caesar's name, pronounce I 'gainst thee Cyvibeliiie.

— The toil of the war, a pain that only seems to seek out danger, i' the name of fame

and honour ... Ibid.

War-man. The sweet war-man is dead and rotten Love's Labour Lost.

War-marked. Distract your army, which doth most consist of war-mark'd footmen

Antony and Cleopatra-

War-proof. On, on, you noblest English, whose blood is set from fathers of war-proof

Henry v.

Warble. W arblc, chihl ; make passionate my sense of hearing Love's Labour Lost.

Warbling. Both warbling of one song Midsummer Xighl's Dream.
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WAR
Ward. 1 could drive her then from the ward of her purity Merry W. of Wind.
— The best ward of mine honour, is, rewarding my dependants Love's Lab. Lost.

— But I must attend his majesty's command, to whom I am now in ward AlVs fVcll.

— Thou knnw'st my old ward ;—here I lay, and thus I bore my point 1 Henry iv.

— I know, ere they will have me go to ward, they'll pawn their swords for my en-

franchisement - - 2 Henry ri.

Ifyou fight against God's enemy, God will, in justice, ward you as his soldiers R, in.

— You are such a woman ! one knows not at what ward you lie Troiliis and Cress

— At all these wards I lie, at a thousand watches - Ibid.

— The father should be as ward to the son, and the son manage his revenue Lea?-.

— His son was but a ward two years ago - Romeo and Juliet.

Warded. Tell him it was a hand that warded him from thousand daggers Tit. And.

Warden pies. I must have saffron to colour the warden pies Win1er''s Tale.

Warder. Stay, the king has thrown his warder down - Richard ii.

— 0, when the king did throw his warder down, his own life hung upon the staff he

threw - - - 2 Henry iv.

Wardrobe. I'll murder all his ward-robe, piece by piece, until I meet the king 1 H. iv.

Warn. And sent to warn them to his royal presence - Richard Hi

'— They mean to warn us at Philippi here - Julius Cccsar.

Warn d. Who is it, that hath warn'd us to the walls - King John.

Warnings. Our hearts receive your warnings - AWs Well.

— These does she apply for warnings, and portents, and evils imminent Jul. Ccesar.

Warp. This is our commission, from which we would not have you warp M.for M.
— Though thou the waters warp - As You Like It.

— Then one of you will prove a shrunk pannel, and, like green timber, warp, warp lb.

^— Methinks my favour here begins to warp - Winter''s Tale.

Warped. Such a warped slip of wilderness ne'er issu'd from his blood Meas.for Meas.
— Contempt his scornful perspective did lend me, which warp'd the line of every other

favour - - - AWs Well.

Warpt. Whose warpt looks proclaim what store her heart is made on Lear.

Warrants. My remembrance warrants - Tempest.

— of womanhood - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

— I warrant your honour - Measurefor Measure.

Could all my travels warrant me they live - Comedy of Errors,

— I'll make her come, I warrant you - Much Ado About Nothing.

•^ Wonder not, till further warrant - » Ibid.

— With experimental seal doth warrant the tenour of my book Ibid.

— And I'll warrant you, for the love of Beatrice - Ibid.

— I hope your warrant will bear out the deed - King John.

— Sith true nobility warrants these words in princely courtesy Titus Andronicus.

— I warrant, Helen, to change, would give an eye to boot Troiliis and Cressida.

— I give thee warrant of thy place - - Othello.

Warrantize. Break up the gates, I'll be your warrantize 1 Henry vi.

Warranty. From your love I have a warranty to unburtlien all my plots and purposes

Merchant of Venice

— Never lov'd Cassio, but with such general warranty of heaven as I might love Otli.

Warrencr. He hath fought with a warrener Ajcrry Wives of Windsor.

Warriors. We are but warriors for the working-day - Henry v.

— Fierce fiery warriors fight upon the clouds - Julius Casar.
— And bring you up to be a warrior and command a camp Tittis Andronicus

Wart. Have not your worship a wart about your eye Merry Wives of Wind.
—. D. P. - - - 2 Hctiry iv.

— Thou art a very ragged wart - - Ibid.

— Alas, poor chin ! many a wart is richer - Troilus and Cressida.

TFartwr/t, Earl of. D. P. 2 7/f«r?/ *r. p. 417. — D. P. Henry v.

— D. P. I Hen. vi. p. 474. — D. P. 2 Hen. vi. p. 499. — D. P. 3 H. vi.

—, as ourself, shall do, and undo, as him pleaseth best - Ibid.

— offers his younger daughter in marriage with Edward, son of Henry VI. Ibid.

— See how the surly Warwick mans the walls - - Ibid.

— Call Warwick patron, and be penitent - - Ibid.

— Proud-hearted Warwick, I defy thee - - Ibid.

—
's soliloquy on his death - -

.
Ibid.

Warjvickshiie. In Warwickshire I have truc-iiearted friends, not mutinous in peace,

yet bold in war . . - Ibid.
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WAR—WAT
Wary. I have taken a due and wary note upon't Measure for Measure.— Come, begin ; and you the judyes, bear a wary eye - Hamlet.
— Let us be wary, lit us hide our loves - - Ollicllo

Was. 'Twas I ; Init 'lis not I ; I do not shame to tvU you what I was As Y. L. It

Wash. How prettily the youni^ swain seems to wash the hand was fair before W.''s T.

WasWd. Kven thru tliat sun-shine brew'd a shower for him, that wasliM his father's

fortunes forth of France - - 3 Henri/ vi

IVasfier. Which is the manner of his washer Merry Wives of Windsor
Washes. These Lincoln washes have devoured them - Kiiiff Ju/in

M'asps. Injurious wasps, to fe.d on such sweet honey Two Gentlemen of Verona
— Set on the head of a wasp's nest - Winter s Tale
— There be more wasps that buz about his nose, will make this stinj^ the sooner //. viii

— But when you have the honey you desire, let not this wasp oul-livo us both to sting

Titus Andronieus.
Waspish headed son - . Tempest.
— As I guess, by the stern brow, and waspish action As You Like It

— If I be waspish, best beware my sting . Taming; of the Shrew.
— I'll use you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter, when you are waspisii J. Casar.

Wassal candle. A wassal candle, my Lord ; all tallow 2 Henry iv.

Wassels. He is wit's pedlar, and retails his wares at wakes, and wassels, meetings,

markets, fairs - - Love's Labour Lost
— His two chamberlains, will I with wine and wasscl so convince Macbeth
— Leave thy lascivious wassels - Antony and Cleopatra.— Keeps wassel - - Hamlet.
Waste. Now in the waste [of the ship] - Tempest.
— He will never, 1 think, in the way of waste, attempt us again Merry W. of Wind.
— Thyself and thy belongings are not thine own so proper, as to waste thyself upon

thy virtues, tliem on thee - Measurefor Measure.
— I like this jilace, and willingly could waste my time in't As You Like It.— Go find him out, and we will notliing waste till your return Ibid.

— Your means are very slender, and your waste is great 2 Henry iv.

W'asted. A merrier hour was never wasted there Midsum?ner Kighfs Dream.
'Would he were wasted, marrow, bones, and all, that from his loins no hopeful

branch may spring - - 3 Henry vi.

— INIarch is wasted fourteen days - . Julius Cccsar.

— I have wasted myself out of my means - - Ot/icllo

Wasteful. And Bolingbroke hath seiz'd the wasteful king Richard ii.

Watch. He is winding up the watch of his wit - Tempest.
— Being chosen for the prince's watch Much Ado About Nothing

Call the rest of the watch together, and thank God you are rid of a knave Jhid.

For the watch to babble and talk is most tolerable, and not to be endured Ibid.— Perchance, wind up my watch, or play with some rich jewel Twelfth Night
— Since when, my watch hath told me, toward my grave I have travell'd but two

hours ... Ibid.

— Even such, they say, as stand in narrow lanes, and beat our watch, and rob our

passengers - - liichurd ii.

thou and wake, when others be asleep, to pry into the secrets of the state 2 //. vi.— At all these wards I lie, at a thousand watches Troihis and Cre.ssida.

—. U. P. - - Runteo and Juliet.

— I'll watch him tame, and talk him out of patience - Othello.

JVatch-ease. And leav'st the kingly couch a watch-case, or a common larum bell 2 H. iv.

Watched. You must be watched, ere you be made tame Troilus and Cressida.

— I have watch'd, and travell'd hard - - Lear.

Watchers. Get on your night-gown, lest occasion call us, and shew us to be watchers

Maclieth.

Walchings. Though it cost me ten nights' watchings Much Ado About N'athing.

— I confess I slept not ; but profess, had that was well worth watching Cymbeline.

Watchman. Charge or directions ior the execution of the office Much A. Abt. Noth.
— I shall the eflect of this good lesson keep, as watchmen to my heart Hamlet-

Waters. Kill the still-closing waters - - Tempest.
— IVIaik me now, now v/ill I raise the waters - Merchant of Venice.

— Carry iiis water to the wise woman - Twelfth Night.
— I am for all waters - - Ibid.

— Put but a little water in a spoon, and it shall be as all the ocean Ring John.
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WAT—WAY
Water. Be he the fire, I'll be the yielding water - Richard u.

— And water caVinot wash away your sin - . Ibid.

— For there will be a world of water shed, upon the parting of your wives and you
1 Henry iv.

— Sirrah, you giant ! what says the doctor to my water 2 Henry iv.

— The water itself was a good healthy water ; but for the party that owed it, he might

have more diseases than he knew of - . Ibid.

•— The pretty and sweet manner of it forc'd those waters from me Hniry v.

— Smooth runs the water, where the broolc is deep - 2 Heni-y vi.— That our best water brought by conduits hitiier - Coriolanus.

— Here's that, whicii is too weak to be a sinner, honest water Timon ofAthens-— More water glidelh by the mill than wots the miller of Tit/is Andronicus.
— If the man go to this water, and drown himself, it is, will he, nill he, he goes; but

if the water come to him, and drown him, he drowns not himself Hamlet.— Too much of water hast thou, poor 0])helia, and therefore I forbid my tears Ibid

— And your water is a sore decayer of your whoreson dead body Ibid.— She was false as water - - Othello.

Water-drops. When water-drops have worn the stones of Troy Trail, and Cres.

JVatcr-flics. Ah, how the poor world is pester'd with such water-flies Ibid

— Dost know this water-fly - . Hamlet-

Wnter-pots. To use his eyes for garden water-pots - Lear.

IVatcr-spaniel. She hath more qualities than a water-spaniel Two Gent, of Ver.

Water-icork. Or the German hunting in water-work is worth a thousand of these

bid-hangings, and these fly-bitten tapestries - 2 Henry iv.

Waterish Burgundy - - Lear.

Watery arch. . - . Tempest
Waterton, Sir Robert - - Richard ii.

Wave. O'erborne i' the former wave - Cymbeline.
— Though the yesty waves confound and swallow navigation up Macbeth.
— As waves before a vessel under sail, so men obey'd, and fell below his stem Cor.
•— With what courteous action it waves you to a more removed ground Hamlet.
Wav''d. He wav'd indifferently 'twixt doing them neither good, nor harm Coriol

Wave -worn basis - - - Tempest.

Waving thy head, which often, thus, correcting thy stout heart Coriolanus.

Wavl. The first time that we smell the air, we wawl and cry - Lear.

Wax. Break the neck of the wax - Love's Labour Lo.sf.

— That was way to make his godhead wax - - Ibid.

— Since I nor wax, nor honey can bring home, I quickly were dissolved from my
hive, to give some labourers room - - AlTs Well.

— By your leave, wax - - Twelfth Night.
— Old I do wax - - Henry
— Many more proud birds have wrought the easy melting king like wax 3 Henry i

— As red as fire! nay, then her wax must melt - Ibid.

— My free drift halts not particularly, but moves itself in a wide sea of wax T. ofAth,
— Good wax, thy leave :—blest be you bees, that make these locks of counsel Cym.
— Leave, gentle wax, and manners, blame us not - Lear.

Waxed. His pupil age man-enter'd thus, he v;axed like a sea Coriolanus.

— Ay, but the days are waxed shorter with him - Timon ofAthens.

Waxen image 'gainst a fire bears no impression of the thing it was Ttvo Gent, of Ver.

— With rounds of waxen tapers on their heads, and rattles in their hands M. W.ofW.
— And waxen in their mirth - Midsummer Night's Dream.

Waxen coat. And with thy blessings steel my lance's point, that it may enter Mow.
bray's waxen coat - - Richard ii-

Waxcs. It waxes late - - Romeo and Juliet.

But, as this temple waxes, the inward service of the mind and soul grows wide

withal - - - Hamlet.
— He waxes desperate with imagination - - Ibid.

Waxing tide - - Titus Andronicus-

Way is wearisome and long • - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Come a little nearer this ways - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Let me have way, my Lord, to find this practice out Measure for Measure.

— While I make way from hence to save my life Taming of the Shrew.

— Now no way can I stray; save back to England, all the world's my way Rich. ii.

«~ I gave bold way to my authority, and did commit you 2 Henry iv.
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WAY—WEA
ir</.'M. As many severnl wnys meet in one town - Henry v-

— Now is it iimiiliood, wisdom, and defence, to give the enemy way 2 Ilcnnj vi.

— VViien tiie way was made and pav'd with gold - ficiiry viii.

— We come not by the way of accusation - - Jliiil.

— 1'hc way of our profession is against it - - lOid.

— You are a gentleman of mine own way - I/iid.

— Is there no other way of merry, but I must needs to the Tower I/iid,

— CJavo liini way in all his own desires - Coriohuins.

— When he lies along, after your way his tale pronounc'd shall buy his reasons with

his body ... Ibid.

— The boy Fidele's sickness did make my way long forth Cymhrliiir.

— For look you, sir, you know not which way you shall go - Ibid.

— I have no w<iy, and therefore want no eyes ; I stumbled when I saw Lear,
— Tlic ways are dangerous - - Ibid.

— I will give you way for these j'our letters - Hamlet.
U'tij/W'ird. Wy wife is in a wayward mood to-day Comedy of Errurs.

— To a clod of wayward marie - Much Ado About Notlilng.

— All you have done hath been but for a wayward son - Mucbctli.

— Impute his wonls to wayward sickliness - Rlcliard ii.

— Hear with his weakness, wiiich I think proceeds from wayward sickness, and no

grounded malice - . Ulclinid III.

— My heart is wond'rous light, since this same wayward girl is so reclaim'd I{. i^j- Ji/l.

— IVIy wayward husband hath a hundred times woo'd me to steal it (Jthcllo.

JVay-uardcr, The wiser, the waywarder - As You Like It.

Waywardness. The unruly waj v-ardness that infirm and cholerick years bring with

them ... Lear.

Weak. I pray you, father, being weak, seem so - Jbid.

Weak piping time of peace - - Richard ill.

Weaker. I am weaker than a woman's tear . Trolliis and Cressida.

Weakling. And, weakling, Warwick takes his gift again 3 Henry vl.

Weal. Ere human statute purg'd the gentle weal - Macbeth
— The special watchmen of our Englisli weal - 1 Henry vl.

— In the tender of a wholesome weal . - I,car

Weal-balanced. By cold gradation and weal-balanced form, we shall proceed with

Angelo . - Measure for Pleasure

Wealsnicn. Meeting two such wealsmen as you are, (I cannot call you Lycurgusses)

Coriolunu'i,

Wealth. If you did wed my sister for her wealth, then, for her wealth's sake, use her

with more kindness - - Comedy of Errors.— I freely told you, all the wealth I had ran in my veins Merchant of Venice

— It is still her use to let the wretched man out-live his wealth Ibid.

— I once did lend my body for his wealth . . Ibid.

— I am not worthy of the wealth I owe, nor dare I say, 'tis mine, and yet itis AWs W.
— Were it good, to set the exact wealth of all our states all at one cast I Henry iv-

— What piles of wealth hath he accumulated to his own portion Henry viil.

— 'Tis the account of all that world of wealth I have drawn together for mine own
ends . - - Ibid.

— Who cannot keep his wealth, must keep his house Timou (f Athens.
Wealthily. I cometo wive it wealthily in Padua; if wealthilj', then happily T.ofthe Sh.

Wean. I the rather wean me from despair, for love of Edward's offspring in my womb
3 Henry vi.

Weapon d. Be not afraid, though you do see me weapon'd - Othello.

Weapons. What weapons is he - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Swords I smile at, weapons laugh to scorn, brandish'd by man that's of woman born

Macbeth.
— His weapons holy saws of sacred writ

— You put sharp weapons in a mad-man's hands

Your wrathful weapons drawn here in our presence

Their weapons like to lightning came and went
— My naked weapon is out

;
quarrel, I will back thee

Wears. Time wears

No, indeed, will I not, Pompey, it is not the wear
— Let her wear it [love] out with good counsel

— I like the wear well

2 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Ibid.

3 Henry vl.

liomco and Juliet.

Merry Wives of Wi?idsor.

Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Nothing.

AWs Well.
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WEA—WEE
Wears. The morning wears - Taniliig of the Shrew.
— Could I repair what she will wear in me, as I can change these poor accoutrements Ih.— They do wear themselves in tiie cap of the time - AlVs Well.— Ne'er did poor steward wear a truer grief - Timon ofAthens.— You may wear her in title yours - - Cymhcline-— If you could wear a mind dark- as your fortune is - Ibid.— Your hand, my Lord—Receive it friendly: but from this time forth I wear it as

your enemy - - . lUd. :>> 5— your eye—thus, not jealous, nor secure - Othello. 3 3
Weariness. I had thought wearinessdurst not have attaclrd one of so high blood 'JH.lv. 'I '2

— can snore upon the Hint, when resty sloth finds the down pillow hard CymheUne. 3 6"

Wearing, Give me my nightly wearing - Othello. 4 3
Weary. Not to be weary with you - Measurefor Measure. I 5— way hath made you melancholy - . Richard Hi. 3 1— Put on what weary negligence you please - . Lear.
Weather. But by the fair weather that you make yourself Much Ado About Noth. \ 3— Many can brook the weather that love not the wind Love's Labour Lost. 4 2— Considering the weather, a taller man than I will take cold Tarn, of the Shrew- 4 I— 'Tis like to be loud weather - . Winter's Tale.— Whose honour, and whose honesty, till now, endur'd all weathers Ibid,— But I must make fair weather yet awhile - 2 Henry vi.— Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate Troilus and Crcssida.

Weather-cock. "V^'here had you this pretty weather-cock Merry W. of Windsor.— What weather-cock - - Love's Labour Lost.

Weather-fends. In the lime grove which weather-fends your cell Tempest.
Weav'd-uj). Must I do so? and must I ravel out my weav'd-up follies Richard ii.

Weaver. Shall we rouse the night-owl in a catch, that will draw three souls out of
one weaver - - Tivelfth Night.— I would I were a weaver; I could sing psalms or any thing 1 Henri/ iv

Weaver''s beam. I fear not Goliah with a weaver's beam, because I know also, life is

a shuttle - - Merry Wives of Windsor.
Weaves. This weaves itself perforce into my business - Lear.
Weazcl. I can suck melancholy out of a song as a weazel sucks eggs As You Like It.— A weazel hath not such a deal of spleen, as you are tost with 1 Henry iv.— To her unguarded nest the weazel Scot comes sneaking Henry v.— As quarrellous as the weazel - - Cymbeline.— Is is Lack'd like a weazel - - Hatnlet.

Web. With as little a web as this, will I ensnare as great a fly as Cassio Othello.

JVed. In the congregation where I should wed, there will I shame her M. A. Ab. Noth.— If she deny to wed, I'll crave the day when I shall ask the banns, and when be
married . - Taming of the Shrew.

Wedding. The wedding mannerly modest Much Ado About Nothing.— And every officer his wedding garment on Taming of the Shrew.
Wedding chear. Our wedding chear to a sad burial feast Romeo and Juliet.

Wedding-day. Y'ou shall see her chamber window enter'd, even the night before her

wedding-day - - Much Ado About Nothing. 3 2— If you can be merry then, I'll say, a man may weep upon his wedding-day

Prol. to Henry viii.

Wedding dower. Let her beauty be her wedding dower Two Gentlemen of Verona. :i 1

Wedding ring. From my false hand cut the wedding ring, and break it with a deep-

divorcing vow - - Comedy of Errors. 2 2
Wedding sheets. Lay on my bed my wedding sheets - Othello. 4 2
Wedged. When my heart, as wedged with a sigh, would rive in twain Tr. ^ Cres. l l

Wedges. Blunt wedges rive hard knots - - Ibid. 1 3
Wedlock. And as pigeons bill, so wedlock would be nibling As You Like It. 3 3— Your father's wife did after wedlock bear him - King John, \ 1— For what is wedlock forced, but a hell - 1 Henry vi. 5 5
Wee face, A little wee face - Merry Wives of Windsor.

1 4
Weeds. Fit me with such weeds as may beseem some well-reputed page Two G. of V. 2 7— Provided, that you weed your better judgments of all opinion that grows rank in

them . - . As You Like It. 2 7— These your unusual weeds to each part of you do give a life Winter's Tale. 4 3— The weeds, that his broad spreading leaves did shelter, that seem'd, in eating him,
to hold him up, are pulled up - - Richard ii. sl 4
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WEE
A.S. P. C.L.

ITecJ. lie cannot so precisely weeil this land, as his misdoubts present occasion

2 Hriiry iv.

— Most subject is the fultest soil to weeds - Ihid.

— So one by one, we'll weed them all at last, and you yourself shall steer the happy
helm - - 2 Ilniri/ vi.

— Now, 'lis the sprinij, and weeds are shallow rooted; suder them now, and they'll

o'ergrow the garden - . Ibitl.

— For what doih cherish weeds, but gentle air . 3 Ilenn/ vi.

— Small herbs !\ave grace, but weeds do grow apace - Richard Hi.

— You said, that idle weed* are fast in growth : the prince my brother hath out-

grown me far - - - Ibid.

— He's a rank weed. Sir Thomas, and we must root him out Hnirij viii.

Willi a proud heart lie wore his humble weeds . Curiulanti.i.

— Forget not with wliat contempt lie wore the humble weed - Iliid.

•— Hail, Rome, victorious in thy mourning weeds Tiliis Audronirns.
— Awav with slavibh weeds, and idle thoughts • Ibid.

— To see great Hector in his weeds of peace . Troiliis and Crrssida.

— I'll disrobe me of these Italian weeds, and suit myself as does a Briton peasant C»/w. 5

— These weeds are memories of those worser hours - Lear. 4

— O thou weed, who art so lovely fair, and smell'st so sweet, that the sense aches at

thee -
'

- - 0/firl/o.

JVccdcd. Each word thou hast spoke hath weeded from my heart a root of ancient envy

Cnridlaniis.

Wecdcront. A weeder out of his proud adversaries - Richard Hi. \

Week- O, that I knew he were but in by the week Lovers Labour Last
— At seventeen years many their fortune's seek ; but at fourscore, it is too late a week

As You Like It. 'I

Ween you of better luck, I mean, in perjur'd witness, than your master Henry viii. 5

Weening to redeem, and have install'd me in the diadem 1 Henry vi. 'I

Weep. When this [wood] burns, it will weep for having wearied you Tempest. 3— I made her weep-a-good - 7'a'O Gentlemen of Verona. 4— I cannot, but my heart bleeds - - Winter's Tale. 3— our sad bosoms empty - - Macbeth. 4— Then, thrice gracious queen, more than your Lord's departure weep not, more's

not seen - - Richard ii.

— I weep for joy, to stand upon my kingdom once again - Ibid, 3

— And I could weep, would wSeping do me good, and never borrow any tear of thee

Ibid. 3

— And in compassion, weep the fire out - - Ibid.

— not, sweet queen, for trickling tears are vain - 1 Henry iv.

— Seems to weep over his country's wrongs - . Ibid.

— W'hat will you have them weep our horses' blood - Henry v.

— Mad ire and wrathful fury make me weep - 1 Henry vi. 4

— His fortunes I will weep; and, 'twixt each groan, say—who's a traitor? Gloster

he is none - - - 2 Hniry vi.

— I cannot weep ; for all my body's moisture scarce serves to quench my furnace-

burning heart - - 3 Henry vi. '2

— To weep is to make less the depth of grief - Ibid. '2

— I that did never weep, now melt with woe - - Ibid.

— I'll bear thee hence, where I may weep my fill - Ibid.

— See, how my sword weeps for the poor king's death - Ibid. .S

— Look, the good man weeps! he's honest, on mine honour Henry viii. 5

— To weep with them that weep, doth ease some deal Titus Andronicns. 3

— He will weep you, an 'twere a man born in April Troilus and Crcssida. I

— 1 must weep, but they are cruel tears - - Othello

Weeping. 'Twill be this hour ere I have done weeping TujO Gent, of Verona

— How much better is it to weep at joy—than to joy at weeping M. A. Ab. Noth
— I am not prone to weeping, as our sex commonly are; the want of which vain dew,

perchance may dry your pities - Winter's Talc. '2

Weeping brook. - - Hamlet- 1

Weeping-ripe. The king was weeping-ripe for a good word Love''s Labour Lost. 5

— What weeping-ripe, my lord Northumberland - 3 Henry vi

Wept. I have inly wept - - Tempest.

Weet. The world to weet, we stand up peerless Antony and Cleopatra.



WEI—WEL
A. S. P. C. L.

JVdfffi. We cannot \veij<li our brother witli ourself . Meus.for Mcas-
— You weigh me not ; O, lliat's you care not for me Lovc''s Lahuiir Lost.

— oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh Midsummer Nigfit''s Dicavt.
— For in every thing the purpose must weigh with the folly 2 Hcnn/ iv-

— But your people, I love them as they weigh - Corlolanns.

JVcighcd between loathness and obedience, at the which end the beam should bow
Tc?npt'st.

— I weigh'd the danger which my realms stood in by this my issue'3 fail Henry liii.

— Wherein he must be weigh'd rather by her value, than his own Ci/»ibelbic-

— His greatness weighM, his will is not his own - Hamlet.
Weigh out. My friends, they that must weigh out my afflictions, they that my trust

must grow to, live not here - - Henry liii

Weiglis. Her heart weighs sadly - - AWs Well.

Weight. An' there be any matter of weight chances Much Ado About Nothing.
— I would bend under any heavy weight that he'll enjoin me to Ibid.

— Thou lov'st me not with the full weight that I love thee As You Like It.

— There was the weight that pull'd me down, O Cromwell; the king has gone beyond

me .... Henry viii.

— From whose so many weights of baseness cannot a dram of worth be drawn Cymh.
— The weight of this sad time we must obey - Lear.
— By heaven, thy madness shall be paid with weight, 'till our scale turn the beam Ham.
Weird sisters. The weird sisters, hand in hand, posters of the sea and land Macbeth,
— I dreamt last night of the three weird sisters - Ibid.— I will to-morrow (and betimes I will) to the weird sisters - Ibid

— Saw you the weird sisters - - Ibid.

— Thou hast it now, King, Cawdor, Glamis, all, as the weird women promis'd lb.

Weke, weke!—so cries a pig, prepared to the spit Titus Andronicus.

Wclchman. I had rather trust parson Hugh the Welchman with my cheese, than my
wife with herself - Merry Wives of Windsor

•— Captain of a band of. D. P. - - Richard ii.

— Wearleeks in their caps on account of the service they did in the battle of Cressy H. v.

Welcome. Confirm his welcome with some special favour; his worth is warrant for

his welcome hither - Two Gentlemen of Verona.

A man is never welcome to a place, till his hostess say, Welcome ; for one shot of

five-pence, thou shalt have five thousand welcomes - Ibid

W^arrant me welcome - - Ibid.

A table-full of welcome makes scarce one dainty dish Comedy ofErrors.

__ Small cheer and great welcome makes a merry feast - Ibid.

The roof of this court is too high to be yours ; and welcome to the wild fields is too

base to be mine - - Lovers Labour Lost.

Confusion in the delivery of premeditated welcomes described Mid. Nighfs Dr.

Give them friendly welcome every one Indue, to Tarn, of the Shrew.

_ Unquestion'd welcome, and undoubted blest - j^lPs Well.

Pray you, bid these unknown friends to us welcome Winter''s Tale,

Methinks, I see Leontes, opening his free arms, and weeping his welcomes forth Ibid.

w_ hither, as is the spring to the earth - - Ibid.

_ Bear welcome in your eye, your hand, your tongue - Macbeth.

And what cheer there for welcome but my groans - Ricliard ii.

More welcome is the stroke of death to me, than Bolingbroke to England Ibid.

— A hundred thousand welcomes - - Coriolanus.

— Bid that welcome which comes to punish us, and we punish it, seeming to bear it

lightly . - - Antony and Cleop

— And find the welcome of a noble foe - Troilus and Cressida.

— ever smiles, and farewel goes out sighing - Ibid.

That give a coasting welcome ere it comes - Ibid.

— as to one that would be rid of such an enemy - Ibid.

The night to the owl, and morn to the lark, less welcome Cymbeline.

The appurtenance of welcome is fashion and ceremony - Hamlet.

Welk'd. Horns welk'd - - Lear,

Welkin. The sea, mounting to the welkin's cheek - Tempest.

— By welkin and her star - Merry Wives of Windsor
— The welkin's vice-gerent, and sole dominator of Navarre Love'' s Lai. Lost.

— Sweet welkin, I must sigh in thy face - - Ibid,

— Ccelo—the skv, the welkin, the heaven - - Ibid.
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WEI.—WEN
Wflkin. Tlie itarPi- wi-lkiii covor thou nnoii with drooping fog, as blnck as Acheron

IWilsiimmer Nif^/iTs Itrrnm
— Thy liounds shnll m;ike the wilkin answer thfin Indue, to Tarn, of Ilie S/iir-i:

— Shall wc niiikf the welkin ilaiicf indt'cd - Twilj'llt Nii^ht.

— Who you are, mid what you would, is out of my welkin - Ibid.

— Rattle ihe welkin's ear - - KhifrJolin.
— The sun (if heaven, methought, was loth to set, but staid and made tiie western

J hid.

2 IJcnry iv.

Richard Hi.

Titus Androniriis

Ihid.

Ibid.

IViiitrr'.^ Talc.

Mean, for Mca.i.

Mrrchunt of Venice

'Mcrnj W. of Wiudaor.

King John.

Richard ii.

2 Henri/ iv.

2 Hcnrij vi

A.S. P. C. L.

welkin Mush— And let the welkin roar— Amaze the welkin with your broken staves— Or with our sighs we'll breathe the welkin dim— Thrcat'ning the welkin with his big-swoln face— She is the weeping welkin, I the earth

HV'/AJw-iv/c. Look on me with your welkin-eye

IVrl/ could wish

— Know him I shall, I am well sure of It— He hatli study'd her well, and translated her well

]\'tl/s. To dive like buckets in concealed wells

— Now in this golilen crown like a deep well— You should have been well on your way to York— York, if thou meanest well, I greet thee well— It will ne'er be well—till Cranmer, Cromwell, her two hands, and she, sleep in

their grave ... Jfcnry viii— He was not taken well . - Coriolantii;— Make wells nnd Niobes of the maids and wives Trniliis and Crcssiua.— I do well believe you - . CymhcUnc.
fVfll.acco7npH,ih'd. - - Tt^'O Gent, of Verona

JVcll-a-dai/. . - liomco and Juliet.

Well-appointed. What well-appointed leader fronts us here 2 llenr// iv.

Mcrrij Wives of Windsor.

Lear.

Titus Andronicus

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

Much Ado About Nothiufi;.

Lear.

Coriolauu.s:

Henry v.

Love's Lab. Lost.

3 Henri/ vi.

Hamlet.

WcU-bchaved reproof

Well-be-mcf.

Well-besecming.

Well-favOJtr'd. Not so fair as well-favour'd— To be a well-favour'd rnan is the gift of fortune
— Tliese wicked creatures yet do look well-favour'd

Well-found successes

Well-hallo'v'd cause

Well-knit. O well-knit Sampson
Well-minded Clarence

Well-took labour

Wcll--velcome. Tiiat never touch well-welcome to thy liand Comedy of Errors.

Well-wi.slicd King - - Measurefor Measure-

Welsh. I thir.k there is no man speaks better Welsh 1 Henry iv

— For thy tongue makes Welsh as sweet as ditties highly penn'd Ibid.

Wehh-hook. And swore the devil his true liegeman upon the cross ofa Welsh-hook lb

Welshman. Thou trusty Welshman ; the King rcposeth all his confidence in thee R. ii

— For all the Welshmen, hearing thou wert dead, arc gone to Bolingbroke, dispers'd

and fled - - - Ibid.

Welsh~-ivo?ncn. Such beastly, shameless transformation by those Welsh-women done

I Henry iv.

Wen. I do allow this wen to be as familiar with me as my dog 2 Henry iv.

Wench. Unstaneh'd wench - - Tempest
— I know a weiieh of excellent discourse,— Pretty and witty; wild, and yet too

gentle - - Comedy of Errors.— Light wench humorously described - - Ibid.—
I am in love with a base wench - Love''s Lab, Lost.— He weeps like a wench that had shed her milk - All's Well.— But, like a misbehav'd and sullen wench, thou pout'st upon thy fortune and thy

lo\e - - - Romeo and .Juliet.— O ili-starr'd wench - - Othello.— Dost thou conjure for wenches, that thcu call'st for such store, when one is one

too many - - Comedy of Errors.— The tonguesof mocking wenches are as keen, as is the razor's edge invisible L. L. L-— This gallant pins the wenches on his sleeve - Ibid-
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WEN—WHI
Wenches. Nor bite the lip as angry wenclics will Taming of the Shrctv.— Three or lour wenches, wliere I stood, cry'il, alas, gooil soul Jidhts Casdi:

Wench-likc-wnrds. Do not play in weiich-likc-words with that which is so serious Ci/ni.

Wencfiliig. What's become of the wenching rogues? I think they have swallowed one

another

Wend you this letter

— Hopeless and helpless doth iEgeon wend
— Back to Athens shall the lovers wend
Went, Good Avords went with her name
Wept. She wept heartily, and said she cared not

— He wept, when at Philippi he found Brutus slain

Trnilus and Cressida

Measurefor Meas2ire.

Comedy of Errors.

Mid. Night's Dream
Measurefor Measure.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Antony and Cleopatra.

Were. I cannot but remember that such things were,that were most precious to me. Ma.
— I were best not call - - Cymhelinc.

West. The west yet glimmers with some streaks of day - Macbeth.

Westminster., Abbot of. D. P. - - Itichard ii.

Westmoreland, Earl. D. P. 1 Henry iv. p. 390. — D, P. 2 Henry iv.

— D. P. Henry v. p. 446. — D, P. - 3 Henry vi.

Westward-hoc. - - Twelfth Night.
Wether. I am a tainted wether of the flock, meetest for death Merchant of Venice.

Wczand. Cut his wezand with thy knife - Tempest.
Whale. What tempest, I trow, tlirew this whale, with so many tuns of oil in his

bell)', ashore at Windsor. - Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Who is a whale to virginity, and devours up all the fry it finds AWs Well.

— And there thej' fly, or die, like scaled sculls before the belching whale Tro. ^ Cres.

— Very like a whale - - Hamlet.
Wheat. He, that will have a cake out of the wheat, must tarry the grinding Tr. ^ Cr.

Wheaten garland. As peace should still her wheaten garland wear Hamlet.

Wheel. She had transform'd me to a curtail dog,and made me turn i'the wheel C. ofEr.— Mark what I say,—attend me where I wheel Troilus and Cressida.

— Let go thy hold when a great wheel runs down a hill, lest it break thy neck with

following it - - - Lear.

— 'Tis true ; the wheel is come full circle - Ibid.

— It is a massy wheel, fix'd on the summit of the highest mount Hamlet.
— O, how the wheel becomes it - - Ibid.

Wheeling. In an extravagant and wheeling stranger - Othello.

Wheel offire. I am bound upon a wheel of fire, that mine own tears do scald like

molten lead ... Lear.

Whecfd seat. Whilst the wheel'd seat of fortunate Caesar, drawn before him, branded

his baseness that ensued - - Antony and Cleopatra.

Wheezirig lungs - - Troilus and Cressida.

Whelks. His face is all bubukels, and whelks, and knobs, and flames of fire Hen. v.

Whelm, She is my prize, or ocean whelm them all Merry Wives of Windsor.
Whelped. Thou wast whelp'd a dog ; and thou shalt famish,a dog's death T. ofAth.
Whelps. Two of thy whelps, fell curs of bloody kind, have here bereft my brother of

his life - - - Titus Andranicus.

When. I'll tell you when, an you'll tell me wherefore Comedy of Errors.
Whe'r. Say whe'r you'll answer me, or no - Ibid.

Where. How if your husband start some other where Comedy of Errors.— Thou losest here, a better where to find - Lear.

Whereas the king and queen do mean to hawk - 2 Henry vi.

Wherefore. I'll tell you when, an you'll tell me wherefore Comedy of Errors.

Whcrcuntil. Under correction, Sir, we know whereuntil it doth amount L. L. Lost.

Whet. I come to whet your gentle thoughts on his behalf Ttcelfth Night.
— I will whet on the king - - K. John.

— I pr'y thee, peace, good queen ; and whet not on these too furious peers 2 Henry vi.

— And withal whet me to be reveng'd on Rivers, Vaughan, Grey Richard Hi.

— And whet on Warwick to this enterprize - 3 Henry vi.

— May be, he hears the king does whet his anger to him Henry viii

— Since Cassius first did whet me against Cajsar, I have not slept Jul. Ceesar.

— This visitation is but to whet thy almost blunted purpose Hamlet.

Whetstone. Be this the whetstone of your sword : let grief convert to anger Mac.
— Now she sharpens,—well said Whetstonu Troilus and Cressida.

Whey-face. What soldiers, whey- face - Maebeih.

Whiff. With the v/hiff and wind of his fell sword the unnerv'd father falls Hamlet.
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WHI—WHO
Wh'ijfter. Like a migliiy wliilller "lore tin- king - Jknnj v.

W'li'ik-err. - . . Tni/jjcst

Whip. Hoping' you'll Hiui {iood cause to wliip lliein all Measurefvr Measure
— I'll whip you fruin your foining fence Miieh Ado About Notliiiiir.

— I, ihal have been love's whip - Lovers Lubnnr Lost.

— to your tents as roes run o'er the land . Ibid.

— For his presence must be the whip of the other - AWs IVcll.

— Whitli lo hiiidtr, were in your love a whip to nie ]Vi)iicr''s Talc.

— him, fellows, 'till like a boy, you see him cringe his face, a;ul whine aloud for

tnerey ... Anloin/ and Cleopatra.

— Wilt thou whip thine own faults in other men . Timon of Athens.

— me, ye devils, from tiie possession of this heavenly sight OthcUn.

Whippiiii^. Do you cry, O lord, sir, at your whipping, and spare not me AWs Well.

fl'hi/)/)iiii;-chrrr. And she shall have whipping-cheer enouj;h, I warrant her 2 II. iv.

Whipster. I am not valiant neither, but every puny whipster gets my sword. Oth.

Whip-stock. IMalvolio's nose is no whip-stock - T-.iclfth Nii;hf.

Whipt. I whipt me behind the arras - Much Ado About Nothing.
— Thou shalt be whipt with wire - Anton;/ and Cleopatra.

— They'll have me whipt for speaking true, thou'lt have me whipt for lying; and
sometimes I am whipt for holding my peace - Lear.

IVhirls, And justice always whirls in equal measure Lovc\^ Labour Lost.

— And whirl along with thee about the globes Titus Andronicus.

Whirligig. And thus the wiiirligig of time brings in his revenges Tieeljth Night-
Whirling. These are but wild and whirling words - Hamlet.

Whirluiud. - . Two Gentlemen of Verona.

— of your passion . . Hamlet.
Whisper. Your followers I will whisper to the business Wi7iter''s Tale.

— Sometime he calls the king, whispers to his pillow, as to him 2 IJenr;/ xi.

— Nor I from Troy come not to whisper him Troilus and Crcssida.

— At least the wiiisper goes so - - Hamlet.
Whist. The wild waves whist . - Tempe.it.

Whistle. Tend to the master's whistle . Ibid.

— This being done, let the law go whistle, I warrant yon Wintrr''s Tale.

— Hear tlie shrill whistle, which doth order give to sounds confused Henry v.

— I have been worth the whistle - - Lear.

Whistling U-)l\\e a.\t - - Antoni/ and Cleopatra

Whit. Not a whit - . Merry Wives of Windsor
— - - Midsummer Night's Dream,
— So shall I no whit be behind in duty tofair Bianca, so belov'd of me Ta?>t. of the Sh.

Richard ii

Richard Hi-

Julius Casar.

Titus Andronicus.

Cymbeline.

Midsummer Night's Dream,
Taming of the Shre-x<.

Lear.

\. S.

5 ch.

V. C. L.

— The waste is no whit lesser than thy land

— Woe, woe, for England ! not a whit for me
— Our yotith and wilduess shall no whit appear
— Well, more or less, or ne'er a whit at all

— No whit less than in his feats deserving

White. This princess of pure white

— 'Twas I won the wager, though you hit the white
— So white, and such a traitor

White-death. Let the white-death sit on thy cheek for ever All's Well.

White-hair, That white-hair is my father, and all the rest are his sons Troil, and Cres.

Whitc-lini'd. Ye white-lim'd w;ills - Titus Andronicus.

Whitc-liver'd runagate, what doth he there - Richard Hi.

Whiteness. And thewhilencss in thy cheek is apter than thy tongue to tell thy errand 2H.ii:

White Surrey. Saddle white Surrey for the field to.morrow Richard Hi.

Whiting-lime. It is whiting.time, send him by your two men to Datchet-Mead
Merry Wives of Windsor.

Whitmore, Walter. D. P. -
-"

'i Henry vi.

Whitsters. Carry it among the whitsters in Datchet-Mead Merry Wives of Windsor.

JVhitsun Morris-dance. With no more, than if we heard that England were busied

with a Whitsun Morris-dance - . Henry v.

Whittle. There's not a whittle in the unruly camp but I do prize it at my love T. of Ath.

Whizzing. The ixhalations whizzing in the air . Julius Civ.iar.

Who is 't can read a woman - . Cymbeline.

Wholsome. Speak to 'em, I pray you, in wholsonie manner Coriolanns,

Wholesome. If it shall please you to make me a wholesome answer Hamlet.
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WH0~WI1)
Whoo-hiil. Had not the old man come in with a wlioo-Lub, against Iiis daughter.
and the king's son - - Winter's Tale.

Whoop. He make the maid to answer, whoop, do me no harm, good man Ibid.— That admiration did not whoop at tlitm . Henrii x\— jug ! I love thee ... Lear.
Whooped. And suffer'd me by the voice of slaves to be whoop'd out of Rome Cor
Whooping. And yet again wonderful, and after that out of all whooping As Y. L. It.

Whores. Tiiou that giv'st whores indulgences to sin - 1 Henry vi.— Triple-turn'd whore - - Jlntonij and Cleopatra.

— Tliisfell whore of thine hath in her more destruction than thj' sword Tim.of Ath— Enough to make a whore forswear her trade, and to make whores a bawd Ibid.

— Hold thy whore, Grecian !—now for thy whore, Trojan Troilus arid Crcsiida— If the son of a wiiore tights for a whore, he tempts judgment Ibid.— She hath bought the name of wliore thus dearly - CymleUne.— Must, like a whore, unpack my heart with words, and fall a cursing, like a very

drab, a scullion - - . Hamlet.— Villain, be sure thou prove my love a whore ; be sure of it ;
give me the ocular

proof . - . Othello.— Was this fair paper, this most goodly book, made to write whore upon Ibid.

— I took you for that cunning whore of Venice, that married with Othello Ibid.

— To do the act that might the addition earn, not the world's mass of vanity could

make me - . . Ibid.

Whor'd. He that hath kill'd my king, and whor'd my mother Hamlet.
Whore of Babylon. But then he was rheumatic ; and talk'd about the whore of Ba-
bylon - . - Henry v.

Whore-mastcr described . . Timon of Athens.
Whore-mastcr.man. An admirable evasion of whore-master-man, to lay his goatish

disposition to the charge of a star - - Lear.
Whore-masterly villain Troilns and Cressida.

Whoreson ass. ... Txeo Gentlemen of Verona— Thou whoreson senseless villain - Comedy of Errors.— You whoreson loggerhead, you were born to do me shame Lovc\'i Labour Lost.

— You whoreson malt-horse drudge . Taming oftheShretv— His highness is fallen into this same whoreson apoplexy 2 Henry iv.— The whoreson must be acknowledged - Lear.
— dog . - - Ibid.

Why and wherefore., these terms played on - Comedy of Errors.

Wick. There lives within the very flame of love a kind of wick, or snuft', that will

abate it - - . Hamlet
Wicked. And now am I, if a man should speak truly, little better than one of the

wicked - . . 1 Henry iv.— I disprais'd him before the wicked, that the wicked might not fall in love with him
2 Henry iv.— Those wicked creatures yet do look well.favour'd,when others are more wicked Lrar.

Wickedness. Disloyal ! the word is too good to point out her wickedness M.A.A. Noth.
— What rein can hold licentious wickedness, when down the hill he holds his fierce

career .... Henry v.

— I'll never care what wickedness I do if this man come to good Lear.

Wide. I never heard a man of his place, gravity, and learning so wide of his own
respect - . - Merry Wives of Wind.sor.— Is my lord well, that he doth speal: so wide Much Ado About Nothing.

— No, no ; no such matter, you are wide TroiUts and Cres.iida.

Wide-skirted meads - . Lear.

Widow weeps an hour in clamour, and a quarter in rheum Much Ado About Nothing
— Eleven widows, and nine maids, is a simple coming in for one man Mcr. of Venice.

—. D. P. - - Taming of the Shrew.

— I will be marrj-'d to a wealthy widow, ere three days pass Ibid.— Have to my widow ; and if she be froward, then hast thou taught Hortensio to be

untoward . . Ibid.

— of Florence. D. P. - - AWs Well.— A widow cries ; be husband to me, heavens - King John.— To heaven, the widow's champion and defence - Richard ii.— For manv a thousand widows shall this his mock, inock out of their dear husbands

Hcniy V.
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WID—VVIL

IVido-.i'. To wring llie widow from her custom'd riglit '2 Henry vi.— Wcrp it to rail kin;.; Kdward's widow—sister - Richard Hi.

— I)c tlioii (|iii>tli I, aiciiisM (or making nie, so young, so old a widow Iliid— 'Tis I that iiKidu tliy widows . - Coriolaii/i.i— If once a widow, ever I be wife - - Humlct-
jrhh-i'-mahrr. Oli ! it grieves my soul, that I must draw this metal from my side

to be a widow-maker - King John
U'itld. I do love you more than words can wield the matter A'. Lrur.

Jf '//(, the danircr of trusting her with herself 'Mcrnj Wives of IVimlso r.

— Our revolted wives share damnation together - Ihid.

— are sold l:y fate - - Ihid.

— Do not curst wives hold that self sovereignty only for praise' sake, when they

strive to be lord o'er their lords - I,ovc\s t.iiljuiir Lust.— Here's a small trille of wives : alas, fifteen wives is nothini; Mcrchuut of Venice.— she is my goods, my chattels, she is my house, my housL-hohl stull', my tield, my
barn, my horse, my ox, my any tiling - Turning of Ihe Shrew.

— This is a way to kill a wife with kindness - Il>iil.

'— duty to her husband - - I/jid.— He that comforts my wife, is the cherisher of my flesh and blood AWs JVe/J.— Ergo, he that kisses mj* wife is my friend - Ibid.— A poor physician's daughter my wife!— Disdain, rather corrupt mc ever Jhid.

— Till I hiive no wife, I have nothing in France - Jliid.

— When my old wife liv'd, upon this day, she was both pantler, butler, cook ; both

dame and servant - - iyintcr''s Tale
— No more such wives ; therefore, no wife - Ibid.

<—Let wives with child, pray that their burdens may not fall this day King John.
— Now shall I see thy love, what motive may be stronger with thee than the name of

wife . . - Ibid— So that this land, like an offensive wife, that hath cnrag'd him on to offer strokes

;

as he is stiiking holds an infant up - 2 Henry iv— Will hang upon my tongue like a new-married wife about her husband's neck //. v
— So worthless peasants bargain for tiieir wives, as market-men for oxen, sheep, or

horses ... 1 Henry vi.

— Tlieir wives be as free as heart can wish, or tongue can tell 2 Henry vi.

— How will my wife, for slaughter of my son, shed seas of tears, and ne'er be

satisfied - - 3 Henry iv.

— If you do fight in safeguard of your wives, your wives shall welcome home the

concpierors - - Richard Hi.

— If your business seek me nut, and that way I am wife in, out with it boldly Hen. viii.— No man living could say, this is my wife, there; all were woven so strangely in

one piece . - Ibid.— When it pleaseth tlieir deities to take the wifj of a man from him, it shews to man
the tailors of the earth - Antony and Cleopatra,

— I take to-day a wife, and my election is led on in the conduct of ray will Tro. ^ Crcs— What nearer debt in all humanitv, than wife is to the husband Ibid.

Othello.

Cymbcline.

Merry Wives if Windsor.

Ibid.

Love's Labour Lost.

Henry v.

Troilus and Cressida.

Othello.

— A fellow almost damn'd in a fair wife

Wife-like. IMore goddess-like than wife-like

Wight. O base Gongarian wight

— I ken the wight, he is of substance good
— Armado is a most illustrious wight
— O brapgard vile, and damned furious wight

— With venomous wigiits she slays, as tediously as hell

— She was a wight,—if ever such wigiit were

Wild. In an act of this importance, 'twere most piteous to be wild Winter's Tale.

— Never did I hear of any prince so wild, at liberty - I Henry iv.

— My father is gone wild into his grave, for in his tomb lie my affections 2 Henry iv.

— If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me, I had it from my father Henry viii

— It almost turns my dangerous nature wild - Timon of Athens.

— So soon we shall drive back of Alcibiades the approaches wild Ibid.

Wild.rness. Such a warped slip of wilderness ne'er issu'd from his blood M.for Mea.
— I dare meet Surry in a wilderness, and sjiit upon him liicliard it.

— A wilderness is populous enough, so Suffolk had thy heavenly company 2 Henry vi.

— Environ'd with a wilderness of sou - Tittis Andronicns,

'Vild-fusl. There is not a more fearful wild-fowl than your lion, living il/. NighTs D.
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WIL—WIN
A.S. P. C.L.

yVild-finc/l. Wiiat is llie opinion of Pytliagoras eonccrninf; wiid-fo.vl T. Nii(ht.

Wllil-guusr. Why then my taxing like the wild-goose Hies As Vuu Like It.— Winter 's not yet gone if the wild-geese fly that way - Lcur.

— Thou hast more of the wild-goose in one of thy wits, than, I am sure, I have in my
whole five - - Romeo and Jnlkt.

IVUdh/. How wildly then walks my estate in France - King John-
— Wliat means our cousin, that he stares and looks so wildly Rldtard ii.

Wild marc. Rides the wild mare with the boys - 2 Hcii, iv.

Wildncss. The breath no sooner left his father's body, but that his wildness, mortify'd

in him, seem'd to die too - - Henry v.

Wild night. 'Tis a wild iiigiit - - Lear.

Wiles, Sure these are but imaginary wiles - Comedy of Errors.— Upon my wit, to defend mj' wiles - Troilus and Cressida.

Wilful. To wilful men, the injuries, that they themselves procure, must be their

school-masters - - - Lear,

Wilfiil-blame. In faith, my lord, you are too wilful-blame 1 Henry iv.

Wilfulness. Nor never Hydra-headed wilfulness so soon did lose his seat Hen. v.

Wilfiil-opjjosite. The Dauphin is too wilful-opposite Jiing John.\5

Tempest-

Two Gent, of Verona.

Ibid.

Much Ado About Nothing.

Airs Well.

King John.

Richard ii.

I Henry vi.

3 Henry vi.

Ibid.

Henry viii

Julius Ca:.>!ar.

Wills above be done
— How she opposes her against my will

— Make their wills their law

— quibble on the word
— Thy will by ray performance shall be serv'd

— My uncle's will, in this respect is, mine
— Where will doth mutiny with wit's regard

— It is more than manners will

— I am Edward, your king and Warwick's, and must have my will

— And, for this once, my will shall stand for law
— If your will pass, I shall both find your lordship judge and juror

— The cause is in my will, I will not come
— Antony only, that would make his will lord of his reason Antony and Cleopatra.

— characterized - - Troilus and Cressida

— Blessed be those, how mean soe'er, that have their honest wills Cymbcline.

— The cloy'd will ravening first the lamb, longs after for the garbage Ibid,

— My will to her consent is but a part - Romeo and Juliet.

•— Our bodies are our gardens ; to the which our wills are gardeners Othello.

•— Foh ! one may smell in such a will most rank, foul disproportion, thoughts un-

natural _ . - Ibid.

— [last or testament] What is your will?—I never made my will yet, I thank heaven
;

I am not such a sickly creature - Merry W. of Windsor.
— So is the will of a living daughter curb'd by the will of a dead father Mer. of Ven
— I can produce a will that bars the title of thy son ; a wicked will, a woman's will, a

canker'd grandam's will - - King John.

— Made his will, and read it to publick ear - Antony and Cleopatra

— Bid a sick man in sadness make his will:—O, word ill urg'd to one that is so ill

Romeo and Juliet

WilVd. We do no otherwise than we are will'd - 1 Henry vi.

— They will'd me say so - - Henry viii.

William. D. P. - - As You Like It

Williams. D. P. - - Henry v

Willingly. And though we willingly consented to his banishment, yet it was against

our will . _ _ Coriolnnus.

Willingness rids way - _ 3 Henry vi.

Willuiighhy, Lord. D. P. - - Richard ii.

Willow. Even to the next willow - Much Ado About Nothing.

Willow cabin. Make me a willow cabin at your gate, and call upon my soul within

the house ... Twelfth Night.

Willow garland. I'll wear the willow garland for his sake 3 Henry vi.

]Villow tree. I oflTer'd him my company to a willow tree MuchAdo About Nothing.

Wiltshire, Earl of, hath the realm in farm - Richard ii.

IFit/ipled. This wimpled, whining, purblind, wayward boy ILove^s Labour Lost.

Win me, and wear me - Mnch Ado About Nothing-

— But we must win your grace to go with us to Bristol tastle Richard ii.

— And on this North side win this cape of land - 1 Henry ic.
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A. S. P. C.L.

U'hi. Henven put it in thy mind, to lake it hence, tliat tliou niight'st win the more

thy father's love - - '2 Hvnrij iv- -J

— You'll win two liays upon mo - Autotiii and Cleopatra. 'I

— So soon as I can win (lie ofli-ndcd king, I will be known your advocate (.UjvibcVtnc. I

Ifiiiclirsln-, Beaufort, Biiiidp of. D. P. . 2 Ilcnry v't.

— , Gardiner, Hi!)hi)|) of. D. P. - Hriirt/ viii.

— My fear is this—some galled goose of Winchester would hiss TroUits and Cress.

IViiiclifttcr i'do^c .' I cry—a rope, a rope - I Hrnnj vi.

tfiiid. Blow, till thou burst thy wind, if room enough - Tempest.

— Mutinous winds - - Iliid.

— Good wind blow not a word away - Two Gent, of Vernna.

— To be iinprison'd in the viewless winds - Measure for Measure.

— There is something in the wind, that we cannot get in Conieili/ of Errors.

— 'I'he merry wind blows fair from land - Jhid.

— Sits the wind in that corner - il//(f/i Ado Ahont Nothing.
— piping to us in vain - Midsummer Night's Dreajn.

— I should bo still plucking the grass, to know where sits the wind Mer. of Venice-

— My wind, cooling my broth, would blow me to an ague, when I thought what harm
a wind too great might do at sea - - Ibid.

— The strumpet wind - - Jbid.

— When the sweet wind did gently kiss the trees, and they did make no noise Ibid.

— And churlish chiding of the winter's wind - As Yon Like It.

— Though little tire grows great with little wind, yet extreme gusts will blow out fire

and all - - Taming of llic Shrew
— As mountains are for winds, that shake not, though they blow perpetually Jliid.— Pr'ythee allow the wind - - AWs fVeli

— I'll give thee a wind - - Macbeth.
— Making the wind my post-horse - Indue. to2 Henry iv.

— Not the ill wind which blows no man good - 2 Henri/ iv.

•— WeW fore-warning wind - - 2 Henry vi.

— For raging wind blows up incessant showers - 3 Henry vi

— Ill blows tiic wind that profits nobody - - Ibid

— 0, ill-dispersing wind of misery - Richard Hi.

— Let the mutinous winds strike the proud Cedars 'gainst the fiery sun Coriolanii.':-

— O, then we bring forth weeds, v.-lien our quick winds lie still Antony and Chop.
— And sopcrfum'd that the winds were love-sick with them - Ibid.

— Though you untie the winds, and let them fight against the churches Macbeth.
— And, if she wind you once, she's with the lion deeply still in league Tit. Andron.
— of all the corners kiss'd your sails, to make your vessel nimble Cymbeline.
— To commix with winds that sailors rail at - Ibid.

— As rough, their royal blood enchaf'd, as the rudest wind, that by the top doth take

the mountain pine, and make him stoop to the vale - Ibid.

— With the next benefit o' the wind - - Ibid.— me into him . . - Lear.— Blow, wind;, and crack your cheeks ! rage! blow - ]bid.

— Cut the winds, who nuihing liint withal, hiss'd him in scorn Romeo and .Inlict.

— The wind hath spoke aloud at land - - Othello.

— The bawdy wind, that kisses all it meets, is hush'd within the hollow mine of earth,

and will not hear it - - Ibid

Wind of blame. And for his death no wind of blame shall breathe Hamlet.
IVind-chauging Warwick now can change no more - 3 Henry vi.

Winded. I will have a recheat winded in my forehead Miicli Ado About Noth.
Windfalls. Full of windfalls - Taming of the Shrew-
Winding-sheet. These arms of mine shall be thy winding-sheet 3 Henry vi.

Windlaccs, With windlaces, and with assays of bias, by indirections find directions

out ... Hamlet
Windmill. I had rather live with cheese and garlick, in a windmill, far; than fed on

oates, and have him talk to me - 1 Henry iv

— Doyou remember since we lay all night in the windmill in St. George's Fields 2 Hen. iv

Windoxc. What man was he lulk'd with you yesternight out at your window

JMiich Ado About Nothing.
— In at the window, or else o'er the hatch - King ,Iohn.

— From my own windows torn my household coat - Richard ii.

— You would have thought the very windows spake - Ibid.
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WIN
Whidoxi's. Lo ! in these windows, that let forth thy life, I pour the helpless balm of

my poor eyes - - Uicfiard iii.— To thee 1 do commend my watchful soul, ere I let fail the windows of mine eves l[i.— To see the enclosed lights, now canopy'd under these windows Ctjmbcliiic.— Then, window, let day in, and let life out - Romeo andJulkt.
Window of lattice So, my good window of lattice, fare thee well AWs Well.
Wiiido-u>''d. "Wculilst thou he window'd in great Rome Antony and Cleopatra-
Windpipe. Lest they should spy mj' windpipe's dangerous notes Timon of y,tliens.

Witid-shalxn. He is the rock, the oak not to be wind-shaken Coriuhnius.
Ji'ind.ior Castle. Search Windsor Castle, elves, within and out M. W- of Windsor.
Windsor-staff. I am here a Windsor-stag . Ibid.
II i;((/-sti.';/y Cupid - - Borneo and Juliet.

U indi/. Nor windy suspiration of forc'd breath - Hamlet.
Windi/-s/de. Poor fool, it keeps on the v/indy-side of care Much Ado About Nothing.— Still you keep o' the windy-side of the law . Txvelflh JViffht.

W ?«(' comes out ofa narrow-mouth'd bottle; either too much at once ornone at alL-/.F.L. 7/.— Good wine needs no bush - Epilogue to As You Like It.— He calls for wine : a health, quoth he; as if he had been aboard, carowsing to hi<

mates after a storm - - Taming of the Shrc-v— The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees is left this vault to brag of Macbeth.— By this wine I'll thrust my knife in your mouldy chaps 2 Henry it— Shall our quick blood, spirited with wine, seem frosty - Henry t:— The red wine first must rise in their fair cheeks, my lord ; then we shall have 'em
talk us to silence - - Henry viii— One that loves a cup of hot wine without a drop of allaying Tiber in 't Cor.— Give me a bowl of wine :—in this I bury all unkindness, Cassius J. Cccsar.— Till that the conquering wine hath steep'd our sense in soft and delicate lethe

Antony and Cleojmtra.— Strong Enobarbe is weaker than the wine - Ibid.

— And to night I'll force the wine peep through their scars Ibid.— Greekihh wine - - Troilus and Cressida.

The wine she drinks is made of grapes - Othello.

O thou invisible spirit of wine, if thou hast no name to be known by, let us call

thee—devil - . . Ibid.

— Good wine is a good familiar creature, if it be well used - Ibid

Wings. Do them reverence, as they fly by them with their woven wings M. of Ven.
— I knew the taylor that made the wings she flaw withal - Ibid
— The composition, that your valour and fear makes in you, is a virtue of a good

wing - - AWs Well.

— Yet let one wonder, Harry, at thy affections, which do hold a wing quite from the

flight of all thy ancestors - 1 Henry iv.

— The king himself of his wings destitute, the army broken Cymbeline,
•— With wings as swift as meditation, or the thoughts of love Hamlet.
Winged. Whose puissance on eitherside,6hall be well winged with our chiefest horse y^.ii— We poor unfledg'd have never wing'd from view o' the nest CymhcUne.
fVink. To tiie perpetual wink - . Tempest

I see things too, altho' I judge you wink Two Gentlemen of Verona
— You saw my master wink, and laugh upon \'ou Taming of the Shrew.
— Thou might'st be-spice a cup to give mine enemy a lasting wink Winter's Tale.

— Yet they do wink, and yield ; as love is blind, and enforces Henry v

— at the Duke of Suffolk's insolence.at Beaufort's pride,at Somerset's ambition 2 H.vi,
— at me, and say thou saw'st me not . Timon of Athens.
Wink'd. I have not wink'd since I saw these sights Winter''s Tale

Winking. And on the winking of authority, to understand a law King John.
— And winking, leap'd into destruction - 2 Henry iv.

Winners. Go together, you precious winners all Winter's Tale.

Winning would put any man into courage - Cymbeline.

^F^«H0K5 the liglit away - - Troilus and Cressida.

•— Bitter torture shall winnow the truth from falsehood Cymbeline.

Winnoxv^d. W^e shall be winnow'd with so rough a wind, that even our corn shall

seem as light as chaff - - '2 Henry ii

— And am right glad to catch this good occasion most thoroughly to be winnow'd,

where my chaff and corn shall ily asunder - Henry viii.

— Such a winnow'd purity in love - Troilus and Cressida
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WIN—WIS
WiuHDurd. Tlie most fond and winnowed o|>ininns - Ilinnkt.
Winter. It is an oj)c" room, and {^ood for winter Mcasuir for Measure.— The liunian mortals want their winter liere M'uhinnmcr K^i^ht's Dreain.
— Therefore my aj^e is as a lusty winter, frosty, but kindly As You Like II-— You and you are sure together, as tlic winter to foul weather Ibid.— tames man, woman, and beast . Taming of the Shreu.
Wi NT Kit's Tai.i:.

— \ sad tale's best for winter - Wiutcr'' s Tah\
— And none of you will bid thewinter conic,to tlirust his icy fingers in my maw K.Juliii.

— Six frozen winters spent, return with welcome home from banishment Ricltard it

— l-'our lagging winters, and four wanton springs, end in a word, such is the breatl

of kings ... Jl/iil

— As humourous as winter - - '2 Henri/ iv.

— ]5arren winter with his wratliful nipping cold - 2 Henri/ vi

— One cloud of winter showers, tliese Hies ar^ couch'd Thnwi ofAthens.— 'Tis deepest winter in I^ord Timon's purse - Ibid.

— I'll take that winter from your lips - Troilus and Crcssida.
— not gone yet, if the wild geese Uy that way . Lear.

Winter-ground. Yea, and furr'd moss besides, when (lowers are none, to winter.

ground thy corse - . Ci/mbeliue.

Wipe not out the rest of thy services, by leaving me now Winler''s Tale.

— From my succession wipe me, fattier ! I um heir to my aflcction Jbid.

Wire. Thou shalt be whipt with wire . Antony and Cleopatra.

tVinj friends - - King John.
Wis. There be fools alive I wis . Merchant of Venice.— I wis it is not half way to her heart - Taming of the Sh7-e7i'.

— I wis, your graiulam liad a worser match - liichurd Hi.

fVisdoin. Wisdom and blood combating in so tender a l)ndy, we have ten proofs to

one tiiat blood liath the victory . Much Ado About Nothing.
— The wisdom of your duty - Taming of the Shrcu'

— Full oft we see cold wisdom waiting on superfluous folly AWs Well.

— I think, I saw your wisdom there . Txcclfth Night.
— Let thy fair wisdom, noi thy passion, sway - Ibid.

— What wisdom stirs amongst you - fVinicr's Talc

And to that dauntless temper of his mind, he hath a wisdom that doth guide his

valour to act in safety - - Macbeth
— As little is the wisdom, where the flight so runs against the reason Ibid.

— And wisdom to offer up a weak, poor innocent lamb, to appease an angry god Ibid.

— And modest wisdom plucks me from over.credulous haste Ibid.

— For wisdom cries out in the streets, and no man regards it 1 Henry iv.

Y'our grace has given a precedent of wisdom above all princes Henry viii.

— Y'^our wisdom is consum'd in confidence - Julius Caisar.

— bids fear - - Lear.
— I pray, desire her call her wisdom to her - Ibid.

Hise. The lady is wise, but for loving me Much Ado About Xothin^^

— I do knowof these, that therefore only are reputed wise,for saying nothing M. ofVcn.— Imust be one of these same dumb wise men, for Gratiano never lets me speak Ibid.

— And therefore like herself, wise, fair, and true - Ibid

—Tlie fool doth think he is wise, but the wise man knows himself to be a fool A. Y.L.It.

I know you wise ; but yet no further wise tlian Harry Percy's wife 1 Henry iv.

— So wise, so young, they say, do ne'er live long . Richard Hi.

For to be wise, and love, exceeds man's might Troilus and Crcssida.

Wise-bearing. Either wise-bearing or ignorant carriage is caught as men take

diseases, one of another - - ^i Henry iv.

Wisely, I say, I am a batchelor . - Julius Ccesar.

Wiscmen ne'er sit and wail theirloss,but chearly seek how to redress their harms 3 H.vi.

Wtter. You are a friend, and therein tlie wiser - Cymbeline.

Wise "woman. Carry his water to the wise woman T-J:clfth Night.

Wise u'ord.i. I have studied eight or nine wise words to speak to you M. A. Ab. No.
Wish. Now shall I sin in my wish - Merry IVivcs <f Windsor.

— He comes upon a wish - - Julius Casar.

tl'i.shes. Nor my wishes more worth than empty vanities Henry viii.

— You think, none but your sheets are privy to your wishes Antony and Cleopatra.

— Y'our valiant Britons have their wishes in it - Cyvibcline.
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WIS—WIT
Whfics. Our wishes on llie way, may prove effects - Lear
Wishers were ever fools - - Antony and Cleopatra
Wish\L She wisliM she had not heard it ; yet she wish'd that heaven had made her

such a man ... Othello.

Wishful. To greet mine own land with my wishful sight 3 Henry vi.

Wishing. I cannot be a man with wishing, therefore 1 will die a woman with grieving

Much Ado About Nothing.— That wishing wull had not a body in 't, which might be felt AlVs Well.
Wisp, A wisp of straw were worth a thousand crowns - ' 3 Henry vi.

Wist. And, if I wist, he did—but let it rest . 1 Henry vi.

Wistfully. And speaking it, he wistfully look'd on me - Jiichard ii.

Wit. AV'inding up tlie watch of his wit - - Te?iipest.— Folly bought with wit by folly vanquished Tzeo Gentlemen of Verona.— By love the young and tender wit is turned to folly - ibid.— Made wit with musing xvealc . . Ibid.— Sir Thurio borrows his wit from your ladyship's looks, and spends what he borrows,
kindly in your company - . Ibid.— If you spend word for word with me I shall make your wit bankrupt Ibid.— He wants wit that wants resolved will . . Ibid.— I will stare him out of his wits - Merry Wives of Windsor.— may be made a jack-a-lent, when 'tis upon ill employment - Ibid.— Thousand 'scapes of wit make thee the father of their idle dream Meas.fur Meas.— Her wits, I fear me, are not lirni . . Ibid.— I knew he was not in his perfect wits - Cmnedy of Errors.— They never meet but there's a skirmish of wit Much Ado About Nothing.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

Ibid.

— If he have wit enough to keep him warm
— Hath the fellow any wit that told you this— That I had my good wit out of the hundred merry tales

— The commendation is not in his wit, but in his villainy— In riespight of his quick wit

— He doth indeed shew some sparks that are like wit

— No addition to her wit

— I may chance have some odd quirks, and remnants of wit— Press me to death with wit

— Having so swift and excellent a wit— His wits are not so blunt

— When the age is in, the wit is out
— We will spare for no wit, I warrant you
— is in my scabbard : shall I draw it— ambles well

— Description of wit

What a pretty thing man is when he goes in his doublet and hose, and leaves off

his wit - - . Ibid.

— Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's mouth, it catches - Ibid.— your 's as blunt as the fencer's foil, it hits but hurts not - Ibid.— A most manly wit, Margaret, it will not hurt a woman - Ibid.— A sharp wit matched with too blunt a will - Love's Labour Lost.—
' Short-liv'd wits do wither as they grow - - Ibid— Your wit's too hot, it speeds too fast, 'twill tire - Ibid.
— The civil war of wits were much better used on Navarre and his bookmen Ibid,
— A quick venew of wit - - - Ibid.— Thou halfpenny purse of wit - - Ibid.— Cluster your wits, stand in your own defence - Ibid.— This fellow picks up wit, as pigeons peas - Ibid.— He is wit's pedlar - - Ibid.— Thrust thy sharp wit quite through my ignorance - Ibid.— If that you should fright the ladies out of their wits, they would have no more dis-

cretion but to hang us - Midsummer Night's Dream.
— If I had wit enough to get out of this wood, I have enough to serve mine own turn 76.

— He hath simply the best wit of any handy-craft man in Athens Ibid.— Thou spend'st such high day wit in praising him Merchant of Venice.— I think the best grace of wit will shortly turn into silence - Ibid.

— Wilt thou shew the wliole wealth of thy wit in an instant . Ibid.

— Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall to cureless ruin - Ibid-
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WIT
JVil. Nay, I shall ne'er be 'ware of mine own wit, till I break my shins against it

Js Yuu Like It

— You have too courtly a wit for nic: I'll rest - Ihid

You have a ninililc wit; I think it was made of Alalanla's heels Iliid

— Dilliculty of contiiiin;^ wit in wonuMi . - Jhid

— Uy my troth, we that have good wits, have much to answer for Iliid.

— Av, sir, I have a pretty wit . - Jliid

Ii is extempore, from my mother-wit - Tumiiif^ (if (lie Shrew.
— Ikit nUK'h of grief shews still some want of wit Romeo and Juliet,

Mcthinks, sometimes I have no more wit than a christian, or an ordinary man has

TwelJ'lU Niff/it.

and 't be thy will, put mc into good fooling . Ibid.

— Better a witty fool, than a foolish wit - - Jhid.

— Alas, sir, how fell you beside your live wits - Ibid.

— Wliere will doth mutiny with wit's regard . Richard ii.

His wit is as thick as Tewksbury mustard - 2 Ileiir;/ tv-

how produced by Slierris sack - . Ibid.

— Leaving their wits witli their wives - - Henri/ v.

— My wit untrain'tl in any kind of art - 1 Henri/ vi.

— To leave this keen encounter of our wits - liiehard Hi-

— Away with scrupulous wit - - 3 Henry vi.

— If all our wits were to issue out of one scull, they would fly east, west, north, south

CvriohnuLs.

I'll try whether iny old wit be in requ 'st with those that have but little Ibid.

For ins wits arc drown'd, and lost in his calamities Timoii of AlJieiis.

Upon her wit doth eartlily honour wait - 'Vitus Andronieiix.

— Hector shall not have his wit this year Truiliis and Crcssida.

— Who wears his wit in his belly, and his guts in his head - Jbid.

— Has not so much wit as will stop the eye of Helen's needle - Ibid.

— A great deal of your wit too lies in your sinews, or else there be liars ll/id.

— A\'h()se\vit was mouldy ere your grandsiies had nails on their toes Jbid.

— it lies as coldly in him as fire in a (lint, which will not show without knocking Iliid.

— If his wit had been like him that broke it, it would have run all out Cijmbelinc.

— Thou hast par'd ihy w'it o' both sides, and left nothing in the middle Lear.

— Thy wit shall not go slipshod - - Ibid.

— Having more man than wit about me, I drew - Ibid— Bless thy five wits - - Ibid.

— All the power of his wits has given way to his impatience - Ibid.

— Our juiigment sits five limes in that, ere once in our five wits Romeo and Juliet

— Nay, if thy wits run tlie wild-goose chase, I am done - Ibid.

— Thy wit is a very bitter sweeting - . Ibid.— Here's a wit of cheverel, that stretches from an inch narrow to an cU broad Jbid.

— Thy wit, that ornament to shape and love, inis-sliapen - Ibid.

— Since brevity is the soul of wit, and tediousness the limbs and outward flourishes Ham.
— He shall recover his wits there, or if he do not, 'tis no great matter there Jbid.

— depends on dilatory time - - Othello.

— Do Lear some <;harity to my wit; do not think it so unwholesome Ibid.

— Are his wits safe? is he not light of brain - - Ibid.

Wit erackers. A college of wit crackers cannot flout me out of my humour
Much Ado About Nothing:

Hit-old. True wit off'r'd by a child to an old man ; which is wit-old I.ove\s I,. Lost.

IVit-snupjier. What a wit-snapper are you • Merchant of Venice.

Witelt, a cjuean, an old cozening quean Merry Wives of Windsor.
— Soul-killing witches thai deform the body - Comedy of Errors.

There's none but witches do inhabit here - Ibid.

— Avaunt, thou witch - - Ibid

I see these witches are afraid of swords - - Ilnd.

— I could find in my heart to stay here and turn witch - Ibid.

— Beauty is a witch - Much Ado Atmul Nothing.

— A mankind witch - - Winte/\>: Tale.

— D. P. - - . Macbeth.

— Aroint thee, witch I the rump-fed ronyoii cries - Ibid.

— Ingredients in the witches' cauldron - - Ibid,

— mummy - - - Ifiid.
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WIT-WOE
Witch. Anil witch the wurld witli noble horsemanship 1 Henri/ h\— And chide tlie cripple tardy-gaited night, who like a ibul and ugly wilih, dotli

limp so tediously away - . Ilciinj v-— Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a witch . ] Hcnr'jvi.— A witch, by tisar, not Ibrce, like Hannibal, drives back our troops Jb'td.— To join with witches, and the help of hell - Ibid.

— See how the ugly witch doth bend her brows . Ibid.— Dealing with witches, and with conjurers - 2 Henry vl— The witch in Smithfield shall be burnt to ashes . Ibid.— And witch sweet ladies with my words and looks . 3 Henry vi.— Foul wrinkled witch, what mak'st thou in my sight Richard iii.— And this is Edward's wife, that monstrous witch, consorted with that harlot,

strumpet Shore - - - Ibid.— Now the witch take me, if I meant it thus Antony and Ckopatra.— Such a holy witch, that he enchants societies unto him . Cymbelinc.— You witch me in it - - Timon ofAthens.
Witclicraft. A witchcraft drew me hither - Twelftli Night.— And thou fresh piece of excellent witchcraft - Winter'' s Tale.— Now witchcraft celebrates pale Hecate's offering . Macbeth.— This juggling witchcraft with revenue cherish . King John.— You have witchcraft in your lips - - Henry v.— Tell me what they deserve, that do conspire my death with devilish plots of damned

witchcraft ... Richard iii.— He hath a witchcraft over the king in his tongue - Henry viii.— I do not know what witchcraft's in him - Coriolanus.— With witchcraft of his wit, with traiterous gifts - Hamlet.— This gallant had witchcraft in 't - - Ibid.— And I lov'd her, that she did pity them ; this is the only witchcraft I have us'd 0th
lVitch\l. This hath bewitch'd the bosom of my child Midsummer Night's Dream— Am I not witch'd like her? or thou not false like him '2 Henry vi

Witching. 'Tis now the very witching time of night - Hamlet.
Wither one rose, and let the other flourish ! if you contend, a thousand lives must

wither - - - 3 Henry vi

Withering. Like to a step-dame, or a dowager long withering out a young man's
revenue - - Midsu7nmer Nighfs Dream.

Wither.'!. The poor jade is wrung in the withers out of all cess I Henry iv.— Let the gall'd jade wince, our withers are unwrung - Hamlet
Within. Some get within him, take his sword away Comedy of Errors.
Withhold. The gods withhold me . Antony and Cleopatra

Withold. Saint Withold footed thrice the wold . Lear.

Without-door. Praise her but for this her without-door form Winter's Talc.

Witless bravery - - Measurefor Measure
— A witty mother! witless else her son - Taming of the Shretv

Witnesses. All these old witnesses I cannot err Comedy of Errors.— more than my pack will hold - - Winter's Tale.
•— Go, get some water, and wash this filthy witness from your hand Macbeth.
— And you can witness with me this is true . Richard ii.— This is a witness that I am thy son . Titus Andronicus.— This will witness outwardly, as strongly as the conscience does within Cyinbcline.

Wittnly. They say the jealous wittoly knave hath masses of money M. IF. of Wind.
Wittenberg. - . - Hamlet.
Witting. Swift-winged with desire to get a grave, as witting I no other comfort have

1 Henry vi.

Wittingly. Not wittingly have I infring'd my vow - 3 Henry vi.

— If I drown myself wittingly, it argues an act - Hamlet.
Witty. I am not only witty in myself; but the cause that wit is in other men 2 H. iv.— The deep-revolving witty Buckingham - Richard Hi.

Wir:ard. Peace, doting wizard, peace, I am not mad Comedy of Errors.— know their times - - 2 Henry vi.

— Somerset hath made the wizard famous in his death - Ibid.— A wizard told him that by G, his issue disinherited should be Richard iii.

Woe. Hint of woe - - Tempest.
— Theme of woe - - - Ibid.
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— There is no woe to love's correction T"iVO Gentlemen of Verona
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WOE—WOL
Woe. I have ft-il upon this woe already, and now excess of it will make me surfeit

T-i'U Gctttlcnifii (if I'croiiii— Pardon is still tlio niirseof second woe . Altusiinfur Mnisiirt:

— Measure liis woe tlie length and breadth of mine, and let it answer every strain for

strain - - Mnc/i Ado About NoUnu,i(— If all the world could have seen it, the woe had been universal ]Vintcr''s Talc— Anil leave these woes alone, which I alone am bound to undur-bear Kiiia, Juliti.— d itli the hcavitr sit, where it perceives it is but faintly borne It'uliard ii.— What a title of woes comes rushin}» on this woeful land at once JLid.

— RJy lord, wise men ne'er wail their present woes - Jiid.— is fore-run with woe . . Jbid.— We make woe wanton with this fond delay - lliid.

— to that land, that 's govern 'd by a child . Richard Hi.

—, woe, for England ! not a whit for me - . Ibid.

— scene - - . Ibid.

— These English woes shall make me smile in France - Ibid.

— to the hand that shed this costly blood - JiiJius Casar.
— Thou map of woe, that thus dost talk in signs - Titus Androuicus.
— Malice and lucre in them have laid this woe here - Cijmbclinc.

— I in mine own woe charm'd - . Ibid.

— that too late repents - . Lear.
— When wcour betters sec bearing our woes, we scarcely think our miseries our foes lb.

— by wrong imaginations, lose the knowledge of themselves - Ibid.

— If sour woe delights in fellowship . Romeo and Juliet.

— And all these woes shall serve for sweet discourses in our time to come Ibid.

— These but the trappings and the suits of woe - Ilumlct.

Woe-beffoue. So dull, so dead in look, so woe-begone • 2 Henry iv.

Woeful. If there be more, more woeful,Miold it in - Lear.
Woe-wearied toiii^KC - - Richard Hi.

Wold. Saint Withold footed thrice the wold . Lear.

Wolf. Thy groans did make wolves howl . - Tempest. 1— A wolf, nay, worse, a fellow all in bufF - Cmncdy of Errors. 4— You may as well use question with the wolf - Merchant of Venice. 4— Thy currish spirit govern'd a wolf - - Ibid. 4— 'Tis like the howling of Irish wolves against the moon As Vou Like It. 5

— and bears, they say, casting their savageness aside, have donelikeoflices ofpity W.^s T.

— And withered murder, alarum'd by his sentinel the wolf, whose howl 's his watch

Macbeth.
— Tooth of wolf . - . Ibid.

— Wake not a sleeping wolf - - 2 Henry iv.

— To wake a wolf, is as bad as to smell a fox - Ibid.

— O thou wilt be a wilderness again, peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants Ibid.

— They will eat like wolves, and fight like devils - Henry v.

— Thee I'll chase hence, thou wolf in sheep's array - 1 Henry vi.

— Rescu'd is Orleans from the English wolves - Ibid.

— I wish some ravenous wolf had eaten thee - - Ibid.

— For he's inclin'd as are the ravenous wolves - 2 Henry vi.

— are gnarling who shall gnaw thee first - - Ibid.

— Loud-howling wolves arouse thejades that drag the tragic melancholy night Ibid.

— Such safety finds the trembling lamb environed with wolves 3 Henry vi.

— Or lambs pursued by hunger- starved wolves - Ibid-

— She-wolf of France, but worse than wolves of France - Ibid.

— For I myself will hunt tliis wolf to death - Ibid.

— And yonder is the wolf that makes this spoil - Ibid.

— So Hies the reckless shepherd from the wolf - Ibid.

— Wilt thou, () God, fly from such gel. tie lambs, and throw them in the entrails of

the wolf . . - Richard Hi.

— This holy fox or wolf, or both, for he is equal ravenous as he is subtle Henry viii.

— Who does the wolf love?—the lamb—ay, to devour him Curiolavn.s.

— The people deserve such pity of him as the wolf does of the shepherds Ibid.

— I know, he would not be a wolf, but that he sees the Romans are but sheep J. Ccctar.

— Affable wolves - - Timon ofAthens. 3

— If thou wert the wolf, thy greediness would afllict thee - Ibid. 4
— And appetite an universal wolf - Troilns and Cressida. \
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WOI WOM
Wolf. Thou bilcli-wolf's son
— Like warlike as the wolf, for what wo cat

— To be a coniiadc with the wolf and owl— Belly-pincli'd wolf
— in greediness

Tiollits anil Cresshhi,

Cytnbcli iir.

Lear
Ibid

Ibid.— If wolves had at thy gate howl'd that stern time, thou should'st have said, good
porter, turn the key - . Jb/d.— As salt as wolves in pride - . Othello.

Wolfish. With her nails she'll flay thy wolfish visage - Lear.— Why in this wolfish gnwn should I stand here, to beg of Hob, and Dick Coriol
Wolscy, Cardinal. 1). P. - - Henry viii.

— signs of the perturbation of his mind . - Ibid.— refuses to give the great seal on the king's message only - Ibid.— soliloquy on his fall - - Ibid.— account of his death . . Ibid.— characterized by Queen Katharine . - Ibid.

Wo7nan's reason - . Two Gentlemen of Verona.— scorns sometimes what best contents her - Ibid.— He will not nse a woman lawlessly - . Ibid.— She has brown hair, and speaks small, like a woman Merry Wives of Wind,
— We are the sons of women, master Page - Ibid.— are frail too—as the glasses where they view themselves, which are as easy broke

as they make forms - - Measure for Measure.— men their creation mar, in profiting by them - Ibid.

— we are soft as our complexions are, and credulous to false prints Ibid.

— Be that you are, a woman; if you be more, you're none - Ibid.

— That's the way ; for women are light at midnight - Ibid.— That a woman conceiv'd me, I thank her Much Ado About Nothi
— Qualities expected to be found in one woman before she comes into Benedick's

graces ... Ibid.

— That no woman shall come within a mile of my court, on pain of losing her tongue

Love''s Labour Lost.

— Penalty for talking with a woman within three years . Ibid.— With a wench, with a child of our grandmother Eve, a female ; or for thy more
sweet understanding, a woman - - Ibid.

— compared to a German clock - - Ibid.

— Speech of Biron against keeping the oath, taken by him and his companions, not

to see woman - - . Ibid.

— We cannot fight for love, as men may do ; we should be woo'd, and were not made
to woo - - Midsummer Nighfs Dream

— Those that she makes fair, she scarce makes honest As You Like It.

— Those that she makes honest, she makes very ill-favour'dly Ibid.

— Do you not know I am a woman, when I think I must speak Ibid.

— Certainly a woman's thought runs before her actions - Ibid. 4
— I hope it is no dishonest desire, to desire to be a woman of the world Ibid. 5
— are made to bear, and so are you - Taming of the Shrew. '2

— Kindness in women, not their beauteous looks, shall win my love Ibid. 4
— mov'd, is like a fountain troubled - - Ibid,

— An we might have a good woman born but every blazing star, or at an earthquake,

'twould mend the lottery well - - AWs Well.

— How easy is it, for the proper false in women's waxen hearts to set their forms T. N.
— Let still the woman take an elder than herself; so wears she to him Ibid.

— are as roses, whose fair Hower being once display'd, doth fall at every hour Ibid.

— There is no woman's sides can bide the beating of so strong a passion as love doth

give my heart . - Ibid.

— say so, that will say any thing - Wintcr\s Tale.

— For every inch of woman in the world, ay, every dram of woman's flesh, is false lb
— From thee all tliat are took something good, to make a perfect woman Ibid.

— Will love her, that she is a woman, more worth than any man ; men, that she is the

rarest of all women - - ibid.

— You should be women, and yet your beards forbid me to interpret that you are so

Macbeth.
— I am yet unknown to woman . - Ibid.— I am no woman, I'll not swoon at it - King John.
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WOM
Woman. No woman sliall succeed in Saliquc land

— , :iii(l sail! tliey wt-re ili'vils iniarnalc

— 'I'lieti (.'oinc, o' (iixl's name, I fear no woman
— 'riiese women arc shrewd tempters with their tongues

— She is a woman, therefore to be won

A.s. r. C.I..

ITfiin/ V.

Ibhl.

1 Ilciiri/ li.

hid.

Ibid.

— IJeing a woman, I will not be slaek to play my I'art in Fortune's pageant 2 Urn. vi.

— 'I'iiese are no women's matters - - Jhid.

— A woman's ijeneral ; wliat should we fear . 3 Iliiiri/ vi.

— Oh, tvf^er's heart, wrappM in n woman's hide - Jbid.

— are soft, mild, pitiful, and flexible? Thou stern, obdurate, flinty, rough, remorseless

Ibid.

— Why stand we like soft-hearted women here - Ibid.

— Was ever woman in this humour woo'd? was ever woman in this humour won
Richard Hi. 1

— Relenting fool, and shallow, changing woman - Ibid.

— Two women plac'd together make cold weather - Jlcnrij viii. I

— You, that have so fair parts of a woman on you, have too a woman's heart Jbid. 'i

— She is the goodliest woman that ever lay by man - Ibid. '1

— Great-belly 'd women, that had not half a week to go, like rams in the old time of

war, would shake the press, and make them reel before them Iltid.

— In that day's feats, when he migiit act the woman in the scene, he prov'd best man
i' the field - - C'iiriohinii.\. 'i.

— There were drawn upon a heap a hundred ghastly women, transformed with their

fear . - . Julius Casar.
— Ay me! how weak a thing the heart of woman is - Ibid. '^

— Under a compelling occasion, let women die Antony and Cleopatra

— Olher women cloy the appetites they feed ; but she makes hungry, where most she

satisfies - . - Iliid.
'^

— There is never a fair woman has a true face - Ibid. 2

— are not in their best fortunes strong ; but want will perjure the ne'er touch'd vestal

Ibid. 3

But e'en a woman ; and commanded by such poor passion as the maid that milks,

and does the meanest cliares - - Ibid. 4

— The devil himself will not eat a woman : I know that a woman is a dish foi- the gods,

if the devil dress her not - - Ibid. 5

— Every ten they make, the devils mar five - Ibid. 5

— She is a woman, therefore may be woo'd ; she is a woman, therefore may be won
Titus Andronicus. 2

— are angels, wooing - Troihis and Crcssida. 1

I wish'd myself as man ; or that we women had men's privilege of speaking first lb.

— A woman impudent and manish grown, is not more loalh'd than an effeminate man
in time of action - - Ibid.

— Ah ! poor our sex ! this fault in us I find, the error of our eye directs our mind Ibid,

— The vows of women, of no more bondage be, to where they are made, than they

are to their virtues - - Ci/?iibrHnc.

— There's no motion that tends to vice in man, but I affirm it is the woman's part lb.

— Were you a woman, youth, I should woo hard, but be your groom Ibid.

There was never yet fair woman, but she made mouths in a glass Lear
— If she live long, and in the end, meet the old course of death, women will all turn

monsters - - - Ibid.

— being the weaker vessels, are ever thrust to the wall Romeo and Juliet.— Frailly, thy name is woman . - Hamlet.
fear too much, even as they love - . Ibid.— characterized by lago - - Othello.— Deserving women characterized by lago . Ibid.

That we can call these delicate creatures ours, and not their appetites Ibid.

JVoman'd. And think it no addition, nor my wish, to have him see me woman'd Ih.

Womanhood. The warrant of womanhood Mcrri/ IVix'e.i of' iVindsor.

— And for womanhood, maid Marian may be the deputy's wife of the ward to thee

] Henry ii>.

Womanis?i> He never was so womanish - Henry viii.

Wovicn''s men. So our leader's led, and we are women's men Ant. and Cleopatra.

Woman-post. What woman-post is this - Kinff.Iohn.

Womnn^s taylnr. What trade art thou, Feeble ?—A woman's taylor, sir 2 Urn. iv.
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WOM—woo
A.s. r. C.L.

Woman-lyr''(l. Thou dotard, tliou art womaii-tyrM, utiroosted by tliy dame Parlkt

here - - WiHtcr\s 'J'ali

Woniaii's rear. 'Tis not tlie trial of a woman's war - Richard I

IVoviCii's xi.'aij)Oni. O, let not women's weapons, water drops, stain my man's cheeks

Lear
Wombs, Good wombs have born bad sons - Tempest- 1

— So iier plenteous womb, expresseth his full tilth and husbandry Mcas. for Mcas.
•— Following iier womb - Midsummer Nlglit's Dream.
— But am in tliat dimension grossly clad, which from the womb I did participate

Turlfth Night.
— Sin-conceiving womb - - King John. '2

— Ah, Gaunt, his blood was thine; that bed, tliat womb, that metal, that self mould
that fashioned tliee, made him a man . Eichard ii- 1

— Some unborn sorrow, ripe in fortune's womb, is coming toward me Ibid. '2

— IMy womb, my womb, my womb undoes me - 2 Henri/ iv.

— Through the foul womb of night . Henry v.

— From forth the kennel of thy womb, hath crept a hell-hound that doth hunt us all

to death ... Richard Hi
— If every of your wishes had a womb, and fertile every wish, a million

Antony and Cleopatra. 1

— The fatal cannon's womb - Romeo and Juliet. 5

— There are many events in the womb of time which will be delivered Othello. I

TVon. ]\Iaine, Blois, Poictiers, and Tours, are won away, 'long all of Somerset, and
his delay . - . 1 Henry vi.

— Hard to seem won ; but I was won, my lord, with the first glance

Troilus and Cressida. -3

Wonder. I am so attir'd with wonder - Much Ado About Nothing, -i

— Mean time let wonder seem familiar - Ibid.

— Masters, I am to discourse wonders ; but ask me not what ; for, if I tell you, I am
no true Athenian - Mldsumvier Nighfs Dream. 4

— I was seven of the nine days out of the wonder As Vo?t Like It. 3
— That we with thee may spend our wonder too, or take off thine AWs Well. '2

— A notable passion of wonder appear'd in them Whiter''s Tale. 5— Such a deal of wonder Ls broken out within this hour, that ballad-makers cannot be

able to express it - - Ibid,— And the mute wonder lurketh in men's ears - Henry v. 1

— But thou, 'gainst all proportion, didst bring in wonder, to wait on treason and on
murder - . . Ibid.— Thou may'st bereave him of his wits with wonder - 1 Henry vi. 5— will be quickly worn - . ^ Henry vi. 2— That would be ten days wonder, at the least : that 's a day longer than a wonder
lasts . - - 3 Henry vi. -i— Whilst I am bound to wonder, I am bound to pity too Cymbeline. I— You are made rather to wonder at the things you hear, than to work any Ibid.

Wonder of nature. I once writ a sonnet in his praise, and began thus, Wonder of

nature ... Henry v.

Wonderful. Keep a gamester from the dice, and a good student from his book, and
it is wonderful . . Merry Wives of Windsor. 3— O, wonderful, wonderful and most wonderful, wonderful and yet again wonderful

As You Like It
Wmider-ttiounded hearers . - Hamkl
Wond'rous monument - Taming of the Shrew. 3
Wont. He was wont to call me usurer - Merchant of Vetiice. 3— Talbot is taken, whom we wont to fear - 1 Henry vi— 'Tis not his wont to be the hindmost man . 2 Henry vi. 3— It then draws near the season, wherein the spirit held his wont to walk Hamlet. I

Wonted, And make his eye-balls roll with wonted sight Mids. Night's Dream
Woo. Yet will I woo for him ; but yet so coldly, as heaven it knows, I would not
have him speed . ' . Two Gentlemen of Verona, i— I cannot woo in festival terms - Much Ado About Nothing- 5— Thou and I are too wise to woo peaceably - Ibid. 5

.— Nor woo in rhyme, like a blind harper's song Love's Labour Lost. 5— Nor did with unbashful forehead woo the means of weakness and debility
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woo
A.S. p. C.L.

U'ou. W'liat a life is Uils, Uiat your poor friends must woo your company
^i- You Like It.

— For I iiiii rou^'ii, and woo not like a balie - Turning of the Shrr-.i:

An:l woi) luT wiili siinie spirit when she conu's - lliid

Fiiin woiilil I \V()(i liiT, but I dare not speak - 1 Ili'iiri/ vi

— So did we woo transformed Timon to our city's love Timon of Atlicus.

— Sweet Helen, I nuist woo you to lielp unarm our Hector Trviliis and Cressida

— Our great king himself doth woo me oft for'my confections Ci/»ihclinc

Wood. Thou told'st me, tiiey were stol'n into this wood, and here am I, and wood

within this wood - Midsummer Kiff/it's Dream

Are not tliese woods more free from peril tlian the envious court As YoiiIAkc It.

— Pispark'd my parks, and fell'd my forest woods - liivhard ii. J

— You are not wood, you are not stones, but men - Julius C(csar- i

— The woods are ruthless, dreadful, deaf and dull Titus Andrimicus. 2

JVood.-cnmdii. Oh that she could speak now like a wood-woman Tu-o Griit. of Verona. 2

Woodhine. Couch'd in the woodbine coverture Much Ado Alxntt Nothing.

Overcanopy'd with lush woodbine - Midsummer Night's Dream. 2

So doth the woodbine the sweet honeysuckle gently entwist ]liid. 4

tYihid-liirds. Bi'fiiii those wood-birds, but to couple now - Iliid.

Woodcock. Shall 1 not find a woodcock too Much Ado About Nothing.

— Dumain trans-form'd four woodcocks in a dish Love's Ijihour Lost

— O, this woodcock ! what an ass it is - Taming of the Shreu.

— We have caught the woodcock, and will keep him muflled AlVs Welt.

— Now is liie woodcock near the gin - T-urlfth Night.

And fear to kill a woodcock, lest thou dispossess the soul of thy grnndam Uml
So strives the woodcock with the gin - 3 Ilenrij vi.

Sprinjres to catch woodcocks - - Hamlet.

— As a woodcock to my own springe - ilbid-

IVooden slavery ' - - - Tempest.

— To hear the wooden dialogue - Troilus and Cressida.

Wooden thing. Tush ! that 's a wooden thing - I Henri/ vi.

Wooderitte, Anthony - - luc/iard Hi.

Woodland. I am a"woodland fellow, sir, that always lovM a great fire All's Well.

Woodman. He's a better woodman than thou tak'st him for Measurefor Measure.

You, Polydore, have prov'd best woodman, and are master of the feast Cjpnh.

Woodmongcr. You shall be a woodmonger, and buy nothing ofme but cudgels Hen. v.

Woodiillc. D. p. - - 1 Henry vi.

Woo'd. With wisdom I might fear ; mv Doricles, you woo'd me the false way
Winter's Tale.

— That woo'd the slimy bottom of the deep - Biehard Hi.

— But his occasions might have woo'd me first - Timon of Athens.

Wooers. She mocks all her wooers out of suit MucJi Ado About Nothing.
— One tiling more rests, that thyself execute ;— to make one among these wooers

Taming ofthe Shrew.

He is the bluntest wooer in Christendom - 3 Hcnrtj xn.

-— To her go I, a jolly thriving wooer - Richard Hi.

— Prepare her ears to hear a wooer's tale - Jbid.

A wooer, more hateful than the foul expulsion is of thy dear husband Cijmb

Wooes. She wooes you by a figure - Two Gentlemen of Vercma,

— The prince wooes for himself - Much Ado About Nothing.

Woof. Admits no orifice for a point, as subtle as Arachne's broken woof, to enter

Troilus and Cres.iida

Wooing. We .shall have the freer a wooing at master Page's Merry W- of Wind.s:

— thee, I found thee of more value than stumps in gold, or sums in sealed bags Ibid.

— wedding, and repenting, is as a Scotch jig Much Ado About Nothing.

— Henceforth my wooing mind shall be express'd in russet yeas, and honest kersey

noes - - Love's Labour Lost.

For wooing here, until I sweat again : and swearing, till my very roof was dry

with oaths of love - - Merchant of Venice.

— poor craftsmen with the craft of smiles - Richard ii.

— I'faith, Kate, my wooing is fit for thy understanding Henry v.

Wooingly. The heaven's breath smells wooingly here - Macbeth.

Woollen vassals, things created to buy or sell with groats Coriolaniis.

Woolsack. How now, woolsack? what mutter you - 1 Henry iv.
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woo—WOR
Wool.-icanl. I go wool-ward for penance - Lovers Lnboiir I.osl.

Woo't. Noblest of men, woo't die - Antony and Clcopalra— drink up Esil - - Ilumlct.

IForccsicr. ,\t Worcester must liis body be interr'd
; for so lie will'd it K- John.— Whereupon the earl of Worcester hath i)roke his staff, resign'd Ills stewardship, and

all the household servants fled with him to Holiiiybroke Rlchurdil.

1 Henry iv.

Tempest.

Two Gentlemen of Verona.

r- - Ibid.

/ . Ibid.

f Merry JVives of Windsor.

Comedy of Errors.

Mneh Ado About Nothing.

JUd
Ibid.

Ibid.

Lovers Labour Lost.

Ibid.

—, Earl of. D. P.
Word. His word is more than the miraculous harp— A fine volley of words— An exchequer of words— Slow in words, is a woman's only virtue

— of denial in thy labras here

— His word might bear my wealth at any time
— Tire the hearer with a book of words
— Every word stabs

— are a very fantastical banquet

— That I maintained the change of words— A man of fire-new words

— They have liv'd long in the alms-basket of words— Here are a few of the unpleasantest words that ever blotted paper Mer. of Venice
— The fool hath planted in his memory an army of good words Ibid.— Not one word to throw at a dog . As You Like It.— Such Ethiop words, blacker in their effect tlian in their countenance Ibid.

— His plausive words he scatter'd not in ears, but grafted them to grow there, and
to bear - - - AWs Well— Let every word weigh heavy of her worth . Ibid.— Her name's a word j and to dally with that word, might make my sister wanton

T-welfth Night.— are very rascals, since bonds disgraced them . Ibid.

— are grown so false, I am loth to prove reason with them - Ibid.

— I do come with words as medicinal as true ; honest as either Wiuter''s Tale.— Whiles I threat, he lives: words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives Macb.— I have no words, my voice is in my sword . Ibid.— Not a word of his but buffets better than a fist of France K'ng John.—
' I was never so betliumpt with words - Ibid.— Thy word is but the vain breath of a common man - Ibid.— The hopeless word of, never to return, breathe I against thee upon pain of life

Richard ii.

— That word seem'd buried in my sorrow's grave - Ibid.

— AVe three are but thyself, and speaking so, thy words are but as thoughts, tiierefore

be bold - - - Ibid.

— The time was, father, that you broke your word - 2 Henry iv.— I know not the phrase; but I Will maintain the word with my sword, to be a

soldier-like word - - - Ibid,

— Turning the word to sword, and life to death - Ibid
— I take your princely word for these redresses - Ibid.

— These haughty words of her's have batter'd me like roaring cannon shot 1 Hen. vi.

— He dies, we lose ; I break my warlike word - Ibid.

— Let not his smoothing words bewitch your hearts - 2 Henry vi.

.— For every word you speak in his behalf, is slander to your royal dignity Ibid.

— Let my words stab him, as he hath me - Ibid.

I cannot give due action to my words, except a sword, or sceptre, balance it Ibid.

— The words would add more anguish than the wounds 3 Henry vi.

— Tiiese words will cost ten thousand lives to-day - Ibid.

— Her words do shew her wit incomparable - I/nd.

— These gracious words revive my drooping thoughts - Ibid

-— Why should she live to fill the world with words - Ibid.

.— Why should calamity be full of words?—windy attorneys to their client woes

Richard Hi.

— And your words, domesticks to you, serve your will, as't please yourself pronounce

their office . . - Henry viii.

— are no deeds . . - Ibid.

— Where's your commission, lords ? words cannot carry authority so weighty Ibid.

— He that will give good words to thee, will flatter beneath abhorring Coriolanus.
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WOR
fl'ords- With sucli words as are l)iit rolLcl in your tongue, but bastards, and syllables

of 110 allowance to your bosom's truth - Corioluiiiis.

— Good words are bfitt-r than bad strokes - Julius Casar.
— He words me, girls, he words nie, lliat I should not be noble to myself

Antony and Cleopatra.

— Tlie world is but a word ; were it all yours, to give it in a breath Tim. of Ath.— pay no di'bts, i;ive her deeds . Trail, and Crrxx-

— him, I doubt not, a great deal from the matter - Cyiuhcliuc.

— I shall short my word, by length'ning my return - Ibid.

— I cannot sing: I'll weep and word it with thee - Ibid.

— of so sweet breath composM as made the tilings more rich ILimht.
— These words, like daggers, enter in mine ears - Ibid.

— It is not words tiiat shake me thus - - Othello.

IVore. I wore my life to spend upon his haters - Ant. and Ctcujj.

1

1

'(;/•/>•. This lias been some stair work, some trunk work, some behind door work
lVintcr\s- Tale.

— IIow would he look, to see his work, so noble, vilely bound up Ibid.

— Or this imperious man will work us all from princes into pages Jlcnri/ viii.

— My work liaih yet not warm'd me - Curiolunus.

— Out of that I'll work myself a former fortune - Ibid.

— What you would work me to I have some aim - Julius Cnsar.— Well, to our work alive - . Ibid,

— IJut this same day must end that work, the ides of March begun Ibid.

— The heavens still must work - - Ci/mbeline.

— O thou good Kent, how shall I live and work, to match thy goodness Lear.
— In what jiarticular thought to work I know not - ILnnlct
— Thou know'st, we work by wit, and not by witchcraft - Othello.

Workini^. In the working of your own affections Mcas. for JMeas.

— Be cunning in the working this - Much Ado About Nothiuff.
— The very opener and intelligencer, between the grace, the sanctities of heaven, and

our dull workings - - '2 Henri/ i

— And mock your workings in a second body - Ibid.

— Not working with the eye, without the ear - Ilennj
— Or given my heart a working, mute and dumb - Hamlet.

Working-ddi/s. Unless I might have another [husband] for working days ]\I. A. A.N
— Oh, how full of briers is this working-day world - As You Like It.

Wtirkmanlij. And at that sight shall sad Apollo weep, so workmanly the blood and
tears are drawn - Indue, to Taminff of the Shrew.

Workmen. When workmen strive to do better than well, they do confound their skill

in covetousness - - - King John.
— The king's council are no good workmen - 2 Henry vi.

Worky-din . Pr'ytliee, tell her but a worky-day fortune Ant- and Cleop.

World. Why then the world's mine oyster, which I with sword will open M. W. ofW.— The pendant world - - Mcas. for Meas,

— I to the work) am like a drop of water, that in the ocean seeks another drop C. ofEr.
— The world must be peopled - Much Ado About Nothing.
— I hold the world but as the world, Gratiano ; a stage, where every one must ])lay a

part, and mine a sad one - - jMc? chant of Venice.

— In the world I fill up a place, which may be better supplied when I have made it

empty ... As You Like It.

— Ilereaf.er, in a better world than this, I shall desire more love and knowledge of you

Ibid.— Oh, how full of briers is this working.day world - Ibid.— All the world's a stage, and all the men and women merely players Ibid.

— A cold world, Curtis, in every office but thine, and, therefore, fire Tarn, ofthe S'ire-u:

— I am one, my liege, whom the vile blows and buffets of the world have so incens'd

that I am reckless what I do to spite the world - Macbetli.

— Let the frame of things disjoint, both the worlds suffer - Ibid.

— They look'd, as they had heard of a world ransom'd, or one cestroy'd Winter''s Talc.

— And let this world no longer be a stage, to feed contention in a lingering act 2 Hen. iv.

— The world shall not be ransom for thy life - 2 Henry vi.

— O let the vile world end . . Ibid.

— It is a reeling world - . Richard Hi.

— As if the world were feverous and did tremble - Coriolanns.
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won
World. O world ! thou wast tlie forest to this liart ; and this indeed, O world, the heart

of "'ee - - Jiilh/x Ciisar— Is it fit, the three-fold world divided, he should stand one of the three to share it III— These three world-sharers, these competitors, are in thy vessel : let nie cut the cable

Aiifoiiij and Cleopatra.— He bears the third part of the world . Ibid.— The three-nook'd world - Jhid.— Shall I abide in this dull world, which in thy absence is no better than a stye Ibid.— The round world should have shook lions into civil streets, and citizens to their

dens . . ihid.— How goes the world?—It wears, sir, as it grows Timon of Athens.— Is't possible, the world should so much differ ; and we alive that liv'd Jbid.— Does the world go round - Cymlcline.— I have got two worlds by 't . Ibid.— I think the world 's asleep . Lear—, world, O world ! but that thy strange mutations make us hate thee, life would not

yield to age - . Ibid-— This great world shall so wear out to nought . Ibid.— He hates him, that would upon the rack of this tough world stretch him out

longer - . Ibid.— There is no world without Verona walls, but purgatory, torture, hell itself Ro. ^ Jnl.— The world is not thy friend, nor the world's law - Ibid.— 'Tis an unweeded garden, that grows to seed ; things rank and gross in nature pos-

sess it merely . _ . Hamlet.— The world's grown honest.—Then is doom's-day near Ibid.

—, a goodly prison, in which are many confines, wards and dungeons Ibid.— As the world were now but to begin - Ibid.— The world is a huge thing : 'tis a great price for a small vice Othello.

World''s end. Any service to the world's end Much Ado About Nothing.
WorWsgreat snare. Com'st thou smiling from the world's greatsnare uncaught A.^C.
World's shame. - - Richard Hi.

World's volume. V the world's volume our Britain seems as of it, but not in it; in a

great pool a swan's nest - Cymbeline.

World-wearied flesh - - Romeo and Juliet.

Worm. Where is but a humour or a worm Much Ado About Nothing.
— If don worm his conscience find no impediment - Ibid.

— Come, come, you froward and unable worms Taming of the Shrew.
— The worm, that's fled, hath nature that in time will venom breed Macbeth.
— Give that, which gave thee life, unto the worms 2 Henry iv.

— The mortal worm might make the sleep eternal ~ 2 Henry vi.

— The smallest worm will turn, being trodden on - 3 Henry vi.

— Hast thou the pretty worm of Nilus there, that kills and pains not Ant. and Clcop.

— Eyeless venom'd worm - Timon ofAthens.— Here, here will I remain with worms that are thy chambermaids Romeo and Juliet.

— Your worm is your onlj' emperor for diet - Hamlet.
— The worms were hallow'd, that did breed the silk - Othello.

Worm-eaten. In the smirch'd worm-eaten tapestry Much Ado About Nothing.

Worm-holes. No aukward claim pick'd from the worm-holes of long vanish'd days H.v.

Worms of Nile. Whose tongue out-venoms all the worms of Nile Cymbeline.

Worm's-meat. Thou worm's-meat, in respect of a good piece of flesh A. Y. L. It.

— They have made worm's-meat of me - Romeo and Juliet.

Wormwood. To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain Love's Labour Lost-

— For I had then laid wormwood to my dug - Romeo and Juliet.

— That's wormwood - -
_

Hamlet.

Wormy beds. Damned spirits all, that in cross-ways and floods have burial, already

to their wormy beds are gone - Midsummer Night's Dream.

Worn. Our fancies are more giddy and unfirm, more longing, wavering, sooner

lost and worn, than women's are - Twelfth Night.

times - - Winter's Talc

— Wonder will be quickly worn - ^ Henry vi.

— They are worn, lord consul, so that we shall hardly in our ages see their banners

wave again - - Coriolanus

Worries. Then again worries he his daughter with clipping her Winter's Talc.

Worse. No worse ofworst extended, with vilest torture let my life be ended All's Well.
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AVOR—WOU
H'orsc. Tliy master is a wise aiul valiant Roman; I never tlioiiglit liim worse J. Crc.

— I fi-ar llii're will a worse I'oiiie in his place - Jbid.

Vors/iij). Savin{j your worship's reverence I\frrc/iniit of Vaiicc,

— Look upon him, love him ; he worships you j-Is Voii Like, It.

— Wliiini I from meamr form have bench'il anil rcar'il to worship Winter's Tale

— 'Till I have set a glory to this hand, by giving it the worship of revenge K.Johii.
•— Give me worshi)) anil quietness - 3 Uciirtj ; /— As I bfloni; to worship, aiiil affect in honour honesty Itt'iinj riii.

— This double worship, where one part does disdain with cause, the other insult

without all reason - - Coriolamis— Turn from me then that noble countenance, wherein the worship of the whole

world lies - - Antunij and Cleopatra

— And in the most exact regard support the worships of their name I,rur.

Worst. And would by combat make her good, so were la man, the worst about you

JVi)it(r\i Talc.

— Things at the worst will cease, or else climb upward - Afucluth.

— But if you be afeard to hear the worst, then let the worst, unheard, fall on your

head - - Kmj^ John
— What worst, as oft hitting a grosser quality, is cry'd up for our best act Jltiinj viii.

— If thou hadst not been born the worst of men, thou liadst been a knave, and flat-

terer . - . Tiinon of Athens.
— To fear the worst, oft cures the worst Trolhis and Crcssida.

— Not being the worst, stands in some rank of praise - Lear.— The worst is net, so long as we can say this is the worst - Ibid.

IVorsted-storkinffs. Filthy worsted-stocking knave - Ihid.

Worth. Her whose worth makes other worthies nothing Tun Gentlemen of Verona.
— If you accept them then their worth is great Taming of the Shrew.
— Sorry your choice is not so rich in wortii as beauty Winler^s Tale.

— IMy worih unknown, no loss is known in nie - 1 Henry vi.

— He hath been us'd ever to conquer, and to have his worth of contradiction Cor.— What dost thou tliink 'tis worth ?—not worth my thinking Timon of Athens.— Imagin'd worth holds in his blood such swoln and hot discourse Tr. ^ Cress.

— She is not worth what she doth cost the holding - Ibid.— Wilt ihou undo the worth thou art unpaid for - Cymbeline.
— He, that helps him, take all my outward worth - Lear.
— Whose worth, if praises may go back again, stood challenger on mount of all the

age . - - Hamlrt.
11 orlhies. You shall present before her the nine worthies Lovers Lahoitr Lust.— Ten times better than the nine worthies - 2 Henry iv.

Worthiest. A\'e, for the worthiest, hold the right from both A'/;/,if John.
Worthili/. Wherefore the king, most worthily, has caus'd every soldier to cut his

prisoner's throat - . Henry v.

\\ orthiness. Read them ; and know, I know your worthiness Ibid.

Worthy. I know not the dej^ree of the worthy Love's Labour Lost-— Whereiii worthy but in nothing - 1 Henry iv.— He, that loves to be flatter'd is worthy of the flatterer Timon of Athens.— This deed of thine is no more worthy heaven, than thou wast worthy her Othello.

Worts. Good worts ! good cabbage - Merry Wives of Windsor.
JFo/. 'Tis nameless woe, I wot - - Riehard ii.

— I wot not what - - Ibid.— Welcome, my lords, I wot your love pursues a banish'd traitor Ibid.— Well, I wot that Henry is no soldier - 3 Henry vi.— But a greater soldier than he, you wot one - Coriolanus.— More Water j^lideth by the mill than wots the miller of Titus Androtiieus.

11 otting. The yods themselves, wotting no more than I, are ignorant Wint. Tale.

Jfoveii. No man living could say, this is my wife, there ; all were woven so strangely

in one piece - - - Henry viii.

Uniild. Is he yet possess'd how much you would Mcrehant of Venice.

— That we would do, we should do when we would; for this would changes Hamlet.
Wound. The private wound is deepest Two Gentlemen of Verona-— by hear-say - Much Ado About Nothing.— Alas, poor shepherd ! searching of thy wound, I have by hard adventure found my
Own - -As Vou Like It.

— I then, all smarting, with my wounds being cold 1 Henry iv.

A.S



WOU—WRE
fVounds. I will lewd the French instead of eyes, to weep their intermissive miseries

1 1It'll r11 v'l.

•— Send succours, lords, and stop the rage betime,before the wounds do grow incurable,

for being green there is great hope of iielp - 2 Henri/ vi.

The wound that bred tliis meeting here, cannot be cur'd by words 3 Henri/ vi

— This hand, fast wound about thy coal-black hair - Il)id.

— See, see ! dead Henry's wounds open their congeal'd moutlis, and bleed afresh

Rleliurd iii.

— He liad before this last expedition, twenty-five wounds upon him Coriolt/niis.

I have some wounds upon me, and they smart to hear themselves remember'd Ibid.

— Norshewing (as the manner is) his wounds to the people, begs iheir stinking breath;

Ibid.

— I had rather have my wounds to heal again, than hear say how I got them Ibid.

:
— If he shew us his wounds and tell us his deeds, we are to put our tongues into those

wounds and speak for them - - Ibid.

— I cannot put on the gown, stand naked, and entreat them for my wound's sake to

give their suffrage - - Ibid-

— I have wounds to shew you, which shall be yours in private Ibid.

— Think upon the wounds his body bears, which shew like graves i' the holy church-

yard - - Ibid.

— I have made strong proof of my constancy, giving myself a voluntary wound, here

in my thigh - - Jidins Cwsar.

— Over thy wounds now do I prophesy,—which like dumb mouths do ope their ruby

lips - - Ibid.

— Shew you sweet CiEsar's wounds, poor poor dumb mouths Ibid.

— And put a tongue in every wound of Caesar, that should move the stones of Rome
to rise and mutiny - - Ibid.

— I had a wound here that was like a T, but now 'tis made an H Antony ^ Cleopatra.

— Those wounds heal ill, that men do give themselves Troilus and Crcssida.

— What wound did ever heal but by degrees - Othello.

Wuw. True ? pow, wow - - Coriolanns.

Wrangle. Yes, for a score of kingdoms, you should wrangle Tempest
— It makes me almost ready to wrangle with mine own honesty M. W. of Windsor.

— You still wrangle with her - Love's Labour Lost.

— You shall have time to wrangle in,when you have nothing else to do Ant. and C'leop.

—Men's natures wrangle with inferior things, though great ones are their object 0th

Wrangler. Tell him, he halh made a match wiiii such a wrangler, that all the courts

of France will be disturbed with chaces - Henry v.

— The seas and winds (old wranglers) took a truce, and did him service Tr. and Crcs.

Wrangling queen - Antony and Cleopatra

Wrap. Some dear cause will in concealment wrap me up awhile Lear.

— Why do we wrap the gentleman in our more rarer breath Hamlet.

Wrapped in secret studies - Tempest.

Wrath. Come not within the measure of my wrath Txi'O Gentlemen of Verona.

— They are in the very wrath of love, and they will together As You Like It.

— If thou refuse, and wilt encounter with my wrath, say so Winter's Tale.

— Be thou the trumpet of our wrath - King John.

— Wall-eyed wrath - - Ibid.

Harry Monmouth; whose swift wrath beat down the never-daunted Percy to the

earth . . 2 Henry iv.

— Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigested lump - 2 Henry vi

— makes him deaf . - 3 Henry vi.

— All this from my remembrance brutish wrath sinfully pluck'd Richard iii.

— Why should wrath be mute, and fury dumb Titus Andronicus,

.— Blaze of wrath - Troilus and Cressida.

Wrathful nipping cold - 2 Henry vi.

Wrath-kindled gentlemen be rul'd by me - Richard ii

Wreak. Then if thou hast a heart of wreak in thee, that will revenge Coriolanns

— And with revengeful war, take wreak ofRome for this ingratitude Titus Andronicns-

— Shall we be thus afflicted in his wreaks - Ibid.

— To wreak the love I bore my cousin Tybalt, upon his body that hath slaughter'd him

Romeo and Juliet.

Wreakful heaven - - Timon of Athens.

— By working wreakful vengeance on thy foes Titus Andronicns.
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WRE-WRI
A. S. P. C. L.

fffcrk i)f all my friends - - Tcmpeat.
— Example, that so terriLle shews in Itic wreck of maidenhood All's Well.

— A wreck past hope he was, his life I {jave him - Twcffl/i Nif^ht.— Or that with both he laliour'd in his country's wreck, I know not Mucbrth.
— We sec the very wreck that we must snller . liicliard li.— Ay, as the rocks ciiecr llieni that fear their wreck 3 llcnry vi— These eyes could not endure iliat beauty's wreck liicliard Hi.— Hume's knavery will be the dutchess' wreck - 2 llcnnj vi.— Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rise in ; a sure and safe one Ilniri/ viii.

— What wreck discern you in me, deserves your (lity Cyiiihi'litic.

— I fear'd he did but tritle and meant to wreck thee - Hiimlit

Wrrck\L Even as men wreck'd upon a sand, that look to be wash'd ofT the next tide

Ilrnry !•

Wren with little quill Midsummer NisihCs Dream
— Look where the youngest wren of nine comes T-.cilftli Ni^lit
— The poor wren, the most diminutive of birds, will (lyht, her young ones in her nest

against the owl - . . Macbeth
— The chirping of a wren . - 2 Henry vi

— may prey where eagles dare not perch - Richard Hi.— The wren goes to't, and the small gilded fly does lecher in my sight Lea
Wrench awe from fools - - Measurefor Alcasure.
— For thy revenge, wrench up thy power to tiie highest - Coriolaniit

— a noble nature may catch a wrench - Timnti of Athens.
Wreuchiiiff. Sir John, Sir John, I am well acquainted with your manner of wrenching

the true cause the false way - - 2 Ilcury iv

M'rciichiiiff iron. Give me the mattock and the wrenching iron Romeo and Juliet

Wrest once the law to your authority : to do a great right, do a little wrong M. of Veil.

— He'll wrest the sense, and hold us here all day - 2 Henry vi

— Nor make a sign, but I of these will wrest an alphabet Titus Andronicn?.
— But this Antenor, I know, is such a wrest in their affairs, that their negotiations all

must slack - - Troilns and Cressida.

Wrestle with affection - J\fneh Ado About Nothing.
— If ever he go alone again, I'll never wrestle for prize more As You Like It

— I wrestle for my credit ; and he that escapes me without some broken limb, shall

acquit him well - - Ibid.

— I'll wrestle with you in my strength of love Antony and Cleopatra.

— they lake the part of a better wrestler than myself As You Like It.

H'restrnig. 'Twill be a good way ; and to-morrow the wrestling is Iliid.

— Yet tell us the manner of the wrestling - Ibid.

Wretch. A needy, hoUow-ey'd, sharp-looking wretch Co?nedy of Errors.
— Every wretch, pining and pale before, beholding him, plucks comfort from his looks

Henry v.— Excellent wretch ! perdition catch my soul, but I do love thee Othello.

Wretched. O.how wretched is that poor man, that hangs on princes' favours H. viii.

Wretched'St. lie was the wretched'st thing, when he was young, so long a growing

and so leisurely . - Richard Hi.

Wretchedness. What can happen to me, above this wretchedness Henry viii.— Is wretchedness depriv'd that benefit, to end itself by death Lear.
Wrings. It is a hint that wrings mine eyes - Tempest.— *Tis all men's ollice to speak patience to those that wring under the load of sorrow

Much Ado About Nothing.
— Your over-kindness doth wring tears from me - Ibid.

— And wrin>j; the awl'ul sceptre from his fist - 3 Henry vi.— Which God defend that 1 should wring from him - Richard Hi.

— He wrings at some distress - - Cymbeline.
— Why dost iliou wring thy hands - Romeo and Juliet.

— Let me wring your heart ; for so I shall, if it be made of penetrable stuff" Hamlet.
Wringer. Which is the manner of his wringer IMerry Wives of Windsor.
Wringing. M'hose sense no more can feel but his own wringing Henry v.

Wrinkled. More grave and wrinkled than the aims and ends of burning youth

Pleasurefor Meas'ire.

— deep in time . - Antony and Cleopatra.

Wrinkles. With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come Merchant of Venice.

— So you had her wrinkles and I had hor money, I woidd she did as you say A. Well.
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WRI—WHO
Wrinkles. The wrinkles in my brows, now fiU'd with blood, were liken'd oft to kingly

sepulclires - . 3 Henri/ vi.— Bury'd this sigh in wrinkle of a smile - Troilus and Cre.iuda.— Let it stamp wrinkles in her brow of youth . Lear-
Writ. And writ as little beard - . AWs Well.— Then all too late I bring this fatal writ, the complot of this timeless tragedy Tit.An.— O, give me thy hand, one writ with me in sour misfortune's book Rom. andJnl.— ^Ve did think it writ down in our duty, to let you know of it Hamlet.— For llie law of writ, and the liberty, these are the only men Ih'id.

Write and read comes by nature - I\Iuch Ado Ahout Nothing.— Go write it in a martial hand . Twelfth Night.— from it if you can, in hand or phrase - _ Ibid.— To write, and read, be henceforth treacherous . Cymhelinc.— I once did hold it, as our statists do, a baseness to write fair Hamlet-
Wriihled. It cannot be, this weak and writhled shrimp should strike such terror to

his enemies - - -1 Henri/ vi.

Writing on a forgotten matter, we can hardly make distinction ofour hands Tu\ Night.
•— I will be satisfied, let me see it - . Richard ii.— destruction on the enemies castle - Titus Andronicns.
Written. More I'll intreat you written to bear along - AWs Well.
Wrong. Knowing mj' mind, you wrong me, master Fenton Mer. Wives of Wind.— And do him right, that, answering one foul wrong, lives not to act another M.for M.
— She is a virtuous and a reverend lady; it cannot be that she hath done thee wrong

Comedy of Error— My wrongs might make one wiser mad - Ibid.— Your wrongs do set a scandal on my sex Midsuvimer Night's Dream.— To do a great right, do a little wrong - Merchant of Venice.— I shall do my friends no wrong, for I have none to lament me As You Like H.— Why dost thou wrong her that did ne'er wrong thee Taming of the Shrew.— The more my wrong, the more his spite appears - Ibid— Oil, my brother ! (good gentleman) the wrongs I have done thee, stir afresh within

me
_

. - Winter's Tale.— For, without my wrong, there is no tongue hath power to curse him right K. John.— All things that you should use to do me wrong, deny their office Ibid.— Why then your fears, which, as they say, attend the steps of wrong Ibid.— O sit my hus'oand's wrongs on Hereford's spear, that it may enter butcher Mow-
bray's breast - - Richard ii.— Now afore heaven, 'tis shame such wrongs are borne - Ibid.— Look on my wrongs with an indifferent eye - Ibid,

— He does me double wrong, that wounds me with the flatteries of his tongue Ibid.— Broke oath on oath, committed wrong on wrong - 1 Henri/ i— For it is plain pocketing up of wrongs - - Henry v.— If his cause be wrong, our obedience to the king wipes the crime of it out of us lb,— Thou never didst them wrong, nor no man wrong - 2 Henri/ vi.— I do thee wrong, and first begin to brawl - Richard Hi.— hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame - Ibid.

— Think'st thou it honourable for a noble man still to remember wrong Coriolanus,— Know, Caesar doth not wrong; nor without cause will he be satisfied Jul. Cwsar,— I rather choose to wrong the dead, to wrong myself, and you, than I will wrong such

honourable men - - - Ibid,— I mine enemies? and, if not so, how should I wrong a brother Ibid.

— And make his wrongs his outsides; to wear them like his raiment carelessly

Timon of Athens.— If wrongs be evils, and enforce us kill, what folly 'tis to hazard life for ill Ibid,
-— Now breathless wrong shall sit and pant in your great chairs of ease Ibid.

— Dishonour'd thus and challenged of wrongs - Titus Andronicn,':

— Thus to persist in doing wrong, extenuates not wrong, but makes it much more
heavy - - Troilus and Cressida

— I never do him wrong, but he does buy my injuries to be friends Cymhelinc.
— The wrongs he did me were nothing prince-like - Ibid.

— Some villain hath done me wrong - - Lear.

Wronger. Not the wronger of her, or you, having proceeded but by both j'our wills

Cymheline.

Wronging it thus, you'll lender me a fool - - Hamlet.
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WRO—YEL
irron/^-ineffited peers . - Ricftard Hi.

trroth. I'll kecj) my oalli, pitiently to bear my wroth Merchant of ycnkr.

Wroiij^lit. Who wriHitjlit it with the king . lilcfiiird ii.

— That, if we wroiigiit our life, 'twas ten to one - 2 Ilcnrt/ Jr.

•^ O, let me view his visage being dead, that living wrought me such cxccedinj; trouble

2 Ilcnrif vi-

— ^^"ithout the king's assent or knowledge, you wrought to be a legate Henry viii.

•^Wrought he not well thai painted it?—He wrought better, that made the painter

Thrum oj Athens.
— For it wrought on her the form of death - llumco and Juliet.

— That we have wrought so worthy a gentleman to be her bridegroom Jliid.

— That there he drojjp'd it for a special j)urpose, which wrought to his desire Ot/i-

— Of one not easily jealous, but, being wrought, perplex'd in the extreme Jitid.

Wrung. He wrung Bassanio's hand, and so they parted Merchant of Venice.

— Thy place is till'd, thy scepter wrung from thee - 3 Henri/ vi.

—. with wrongs more than our backs can bear - Titnt Andrimieus
— He hath, my Lord, wrung from me my slow leave, by laboursome petition Hamlet-
Jf'ryitig. If each of you would take this course, how many must raurder wives much

better than themselves for wrying but a little - Cymbclinc.

Wye. All the water in Wye cannot wash your majesty's Welah plood out of your pody

Henry v.

X

XANTIPPE. As curst and shrewd as Socrates* Xantippe, or a worse, she moves
me not - . Taming of the Shrew

YARD. Loves her by the foot—he may not by the yard Love's Labour Lost.

Tare. Our ship is tight and yare - - Tempest

— Ifyou have occasion to use me for your own turn.—you shall find me yare M.for M.
— Dismount thy tuck, be yare in thy preparation - Twelfth Night
— Their ships are yare; your's heavy - Antony and Cleopatra.

— Were like a halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank for being yare about him

Ibid.

—, yare, good Iras
;
quick - - Ibid.

Varely. Fall to it yarely - - Tenipest.

— The silken tackles swell with the touches of those flower soft hands, that yarely

frame the office - . Antony and Cleopatra.

Yarn. They say, all the yarn she spun in Ulysses' absence, did but fill Ithaca full of

moths ... Coriolanus

Yaughan. Get thee to Yaughan, and fetch me a stoop of liquor Hamlet.
Yaun. Kisses the gashes that bloodily did yawn upon his face Henry v.

— And that the afl'righted globe should yawn at alteration - Othello.

Ya-wning mouth. - - 2 Henry vi.

Y-clad. Her words y-clad with wisdom's majesty - Ibid.

Yelepcd. It is ycleped thy park . Lovc''s Labour Lost-

— Judas I am, ycleped IMacchabaeus - - Ibid.

Yea. In russet yeas, and honest kersey noes - Ibid.

Yea-forsooth. A rascally yea-forsooth knave - 2 Henry iv.

Yea and nay. By yea and nay, sir, then I swore in jest Lovers Labour Lost.

Yead Miller - - Merry Wives of Windsor.

Years but young, but his experience old - Two Gentlemen cf Verona.— Some Dick that smiles his cheek in years - Lovc''s Labour Lost.

— At seventeen years many their fortunes seek ; but at fourscore, it is too late a week
As You Like It.

.— Sir, the year growing ancient,—not yet on summer's death, nor on the birth of

trembling winter . - Wiiiler''s Tale.

— As the year had found some months asleep, and leap'd them over 2 Henry iv.

— 'Tis not the difference of a year, or two, make me less gracious, or thee more for-

tunate - - Titus Andronieus.

I'W/j of mothers, maids nor babes - Timon of Athens.
•— With like timorous accent, and dire yell, as when, by night and negligence, the fire

is spy'd in populous cities - . Othello.
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YEL—YOK
A.S. P. C.L.

Yellow. If thou hast the onlering of the mind, too, 'mongst all colours, no yellow in't

Winter's Tale. 'i.— This yellow lachimo - - CymheUne. 'i.

'— Raied with the yellows - . Tavi'ing of the Shrew, i

Yellawneas. I will possess him with yellowness Merry Wives of Windsor. 1

Yelloxb stockings. To put on yellow stockings . Twelfth Night. 5

Yeoman. Where is your yeoman? is it a lusty yeoman ? will a' stand to't 2 Hen. iv. '1

— And you good yeomen, whose limbs were made in England, shew us here the mettle

of your pasture - - Henry v. i— We grace the yeoman, by conversing with him - 1 Henry vi. 2
— Spring crestless yeomen from so deep a root - Ibid. '2

— Yet not so wealthy as an English yeoman . 3 Henry id. 1— But, sir, now it did me yeoman's service - Hamlet. 5

Yerk. With wild rage, yerk out their armed heels at their dead masters, killing them
twice - - - Henry v. 4

Yerked. I had thought to have yerked him here under the ribs Othello. 1

Yern. It would yern your heart to see it Merry Wives of Windsor. 3— My manly "lieart doth yern . . Henri/ v. 2— For Falstaff he is dead, and we must yern therefore - Ibid. 2

— It veins me not if men my garments wear - Ibid- 4— That every like is not the same, O Caesar, the heart of Brutus yerns to think upon

Julius CcLsar.

Yerned. 0, how it yern'd my heart - Richard ii.

Yesterdays. And all our yesterdays have lighted fools the way to dusty death Macb.
Yesty waves - - . Ibid. 4

— A kind of yesty collection - - Hamlet. 5

Yet and yet - - Two Gentlemen of Verona. 2

Yew. Slips of yew sliver'd in the moon's eclipse . Macbeth. 4
— Thy very beadsmen learn to bend their bows of double fatal yew against thy state

Richard ii. 3— They told me, they would bind me here unto the body of a dismal yew Tit. And. 2
Yield you forth to public thanks - Measurefor Measure. 5— The reasons of our state I cannot yield - AlVs Well. 3

— Cod yield us ~ - - - Macbeth. 1

— Will you yield, and this avoid - . Henry v. 3— Therefore, dread king, we yield our town and lives to thy soft mercy Ibid. 3— After your loving motion to the common body, to yield what passes here Cor— Only I yield to die - - Julius Caesar.— But well and free, if so thou yield him, there's gold Antony and Cleopatra. 2

— Tend me to-night two hours, I ask no more, and the gods yield you for't Ibid. 4— That such a craity devil as his mother should yield the world this ass Cymbelinc.
Yielded- Send your trunk to me ; it shall safe be kept, and truly yielded you Ibid^

Yielders. From yieiders all things catch Midsummer Night's Dream
Yielder. I was not born a yielder, thou proud Scot - 1 Henry iv.

Yielding. Were not his requests so far from reason's yielding, your fair self should

make a yielding, 'gainst some reason in my breast Love's Labour Lost, i

— I see a yielding in the looks of France - -King John.— Making a treaty where there was a yielding - Coriolanus.— Six kings already shew me the way of yielding Antony and Cleopatra. 3

Yoke. Do not these fair yokes become the forest better than the town M. W. of W.— These, that accuse him in his intent towards our wives, are a yoke of his discarded

men - . Merry Wives of Windsor.— Thrust thy neck into a yoke - Much Ado About Nothing.— The savage bull doth bear the yoke - - Ibid.— Whose souls do bear an equal yoke of love - Merchant of Venice.— And by his bloody side (yoke-fellow to his honour-owing wounds) the noble Suffolk

also lies - - , Henry v.— Ay, and 'twere pity to sunder them that yoke so well together 3 Henry vi.

— We'll yoke together, like a double shadow to Henry's body Ibid.— Ever may your highness yoke together, as I will lend you cause, my doing well,

with my well saying - - Henry viii.\

— Our yoke and sufferance shew us womanish - Julius Cccsar.u
— you like draft oxen, and make you plough up the wars Troilus and Cressida.u

-^Our subjects, sir, will not endure his yoke - Cymbeline.h
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YOK—YOU
Yoke. I yoke me in my good lirotlier's fault - Ci/mhclinc.

Voket. Nobly he yokes a siiiirni}; witli u sigh - H'id.

Yok(-(h-,ils. Treabon ami murder, ever kept together, bs two yoke-devils sworn to

cither's purpose - - llniii/ 1

}'()A-fv/ by a fool - - Tu'O Gciitlrmni of Verona. \

Hath yok'd a nation stronj; - Titus Aiidroiiiviis. I

Vokc-fiilo-us in arms, let us to France - - Jlcitrii x\ '1

VoikI's that same knave - - ^///'v "'''/''• ^

Yonkcr. Trimm'd like a yonkcr, prancinj; to his love - 3 Jlenr)/ ri.

Yorirk. Alas, poor Yorick - - Ilamlit

York. Arehbishop of York. D. P. 1 Urnrn iv. p. 390. — D. P. 2 Hcmi/ iv

D. P. - - - huhard Hi.

— Duke of. D. P. Jlichanl ii. p. 365. — D. P. - Hoinj v.

D. P. 2 IJniri/vi.\>. 499. — 1). P. 3 //tVM/. p- 528.—D. P- Rich. Hi.

, Duke of. And we create, in absence of our self, our uncle York Lord Governor

ofF.nfjland - - - liichard ii.

— , appointed Regent in France - - 1 ITniri/vi.

If tluiu be not then created York, I will not live to be accounted Warwick Ibid.

—, Soliloquy on the giving up of Anjou and Maine - 2 llcnri/ vi

Ihid.

Iliid.

Ihid.

Ibid.

Jhid.

3 Ilcnry vi.

Ibid

Ibid

Ibid.

Richard Hi

Ibid

3 Ilniri/

-, accused of treason

, His title to the crown
— dismisses his soldiers ...

1 arrest thee, York, of capUul treason 'gainst the king and crown

If that the bastard boys of York shall be the surety for their traitor father

takes possession of the throne

— taken prisoner

— jecr'd at by the queen
— So Y'ork may overlook the town of Y'ork

— and Lancaster. Union of the houses of

— , Dutchess of. D. P. Richard ii. p. 365. — D. P
— Mayor of. D. P. - -

York-place. That title 's lost ; 'tis now the king's, and call'd—Whitehall Ilcnry viii.

l^orA-j!/((;r rebels in arms - - Richard Hi

Young. Few taller are so young - Love's Labour Lost.

— Elder brother, you are too young in this - As You Like It.

— Is the day so young - - Romeo and Jidict.

YoiingHng! thou canst not love so dear as I Taming of the Shrczc.

, learn thou to make some meaner choice - Titus Androniciis.

Youin'-li/. How younglv he began to serve his country - Coriolaniis.

Younkcr. How like a younker, or a prodigal, the skarfed bark puts from her native

bay - - - 3Icrchuiit of Venice.

— I'll not pay a denier: what ! will you make a younker of me I Henri/ iv.

Your^s, One half of me is your's, the other half your's,—mine own I would say; but

P. C. L.

3Ierchanf of Venice.

Anion;/ and Cleopatra.

Txvo Gent, of Verona.

Ibid.

Ibid.

if mine, then your's

Yourself. Good madam, keep yourself within yourself

Youth. Home-keeping youth have ever homely wits

— Wear out thy youth with shapeless idleness

— Knowing that tender youth is soon suggested

— A purpose more grave and wrinkled than the aims and ends of burning youth

Measure for Measure.

— Thou hast nor youth, nor age - - Ibid

— I see by you, I am a sweet-faced youth - Conied// of Errors.

— He that is more than a youth, is not for me ; and he that is less than a man, I am
not for him - Much Ado About .Xothing

A man loves the meat in bis youth, that he cannot endure in his age Ibid

— Flat treason 'gainst the kingly state of youth Love's Labour Lost.

— Welcome hither; if that the youth of my new interest here have power to bid you

welcome - - Merchant of Veni

In pity of the challenger's youtti, I would fain dissuade him As You Like It.

I conje but in, as others do, to try the strength of my youth Ibhl

In my youth I never did apply hot and rebellious liquors in my blood Ibid.

If the quick fire of vouth light not your mind, you ate no maiden, but a moimment
AWs [Veil.

— Unbak'd and doughy youth - - lUd.
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YOU-ZOU
Youth. Of fresh and stainless youth - - Tu>elfth Nli^hi-— For youtli is bought more oft, than begg'd or borrow'd . Ibid.— And many unrough youths that even now protest tiieir first of maniiood Machcth.— Unstay'd youth - - lUrhard i'l-

— And chid his truant youth with such a grace - 1 Henry iv.— There is mj' hand ; you shall be as a father to my youth 2 Henri/ iv-

— Now all tiie youth of England are on fire - Henry v.— Lust and liberty creep in the minds and marrows of our youth Timon of Athens.— In tiie morn and liquid dew of youth - - Hamlet.— to itself rebels, though none else near - - Ibid.— To flaming youth let virtue be as wax, and melt in her own fire Ibid.

— no less becomes the light and careless livery that it wears, than settled age his sables

and his weeds - - - Ibid,

ZANIES. I take these wise men, that crow so at these set kind of fools, no better

than the fool's zanies - - Twelfth Niffht.— Some slight zany - - Love's Labour Lost-

Zenith doth depend upon a most auspicious star - Te7npest.

Zeal. Intend a kind of zeal both to the prince and Claudio Much Ado Abo. Noth,
— The constraint of hospitable zeal - - King John.
— Lest zeal now melted : by the windy breath of soft petitions, pity and remorse, cool

and congeal again to what it was - _ Ibid.

— Let not my cold words here accuse my zeal - Richard ii.— This doth infer the zeal I had to see liim - 2 Henry iv.

— With whom an upright zeal to right prevails - 'i Henry vi.— Had I but served my God with half the zeal I served my king Henry viii.— Like those, that, under hot ardent zeal, would set whole realms on fire Tim. ofAth
Zed- Thou whoreson zed ! thou unnecessary letter - Lear.

Zenclophon. The pernicious and indubitate beggar Zenelophon Lovers Lab. Lost.

Zeplujrs. They are as gentle as zephyrs, blowing below the violet Cymbeline.

Zodiac. Like unscour'd armour, hung by the wall so long, that nineteen zodiacks have

gone round, and none of them been worn - Measure for Measure.
— Gallops the zodiack in his glistering coach - Titus Andronicns.

Zounds. - - - 1 Henry iv.
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REFERENCES.

AGREED, see 'Greed.

Ale, see Barley-broth.

Apothecary, see ^Pothecary.

Apparel, see 'Parrel.

Appear, see 'Pear.

Apples, see Pippins.

Army, see Forces, Head, Soldiers.

Assurance, see 'Surancc.

A.v, see Cuitle-ax; Poll-ax.

B

Bat, see Rear-mice.

Bees, see Drones.

Behaviour, see 'Haviour.

Cat, see Gib-cat.

Cattle, see BiiU, Bullocks, Cows, Neat, Steers,

Town-bull.

Children, see Babes,- Barns, Beams, Brat,
Crack; Fruit of her Womb, Infant, Lad,
Vouth, Yonker.

Cieeiv, see Tully.

Cock, see Chanticleer, Cockrel, Craven.
Coroner, see Crowner.
Country-men, see Boors.

Crow, see Night-crow.

D

Deer, see Bribe-buck, Buck, Doe, Pricket,

Rascal, Roes, Slag.



REFERENCES.
Dop, see Beadle, Brack, Canus, Cerbtrus,

Cur, Curtail-dog, Uound, Lffii, Mud-ilof,',

Mastiff, Niffht-dojz, Spaniel, Tike, Trundle-
tail, Watir Spaniel, H'/iclji.

Duck, sea Mallard.

E

Eagle, see Jovr\<: Bird.

England, see Alliion.

Enticed, see 'Ticcd,

Eschcatcr, see Cltratcr.

Escutcheon, see ^Scutcheon.

Excuse, see ^Scusc.

Executioner, see Dcath's.man.

F

Face, see Complexion, Countenance, Wee face,

M'heij face.

France, see Gallia.

Gardener, see Adam''s profession.

Goose, see Gosling, Wild Goose.

H

Hand, see Snow.-wJiile hand.

Hare, see Poultcr''s Ilurc.

Ila-uk, see Aiery, Buzzard, Faulcon, Kite,

Puttock, Ruddock, Stannijel, Tassel-gentle,

Tercel.

Head, see Mazzard, ""
.e.

Hope, see Esperance.

Horses, see Barbary Horse, Barbed Steeds,

Colt, Courser, Gcnnet, Jade, Pack-horse^

Palfreys, Steeds.

Houfid, see Beagle.

Joan la Pucclle, see Pucelie.

Jupiter, see Jove.

Lion, see Ncmcan lion.

M

Marriage, see Wedding.

Men, see Boys, Mortals, Yonker, Youth.

Murderers, see Slaughtcr-Jncn.

N

Night, see Wild-night.

O

Occurrentt, see "Currents.

Owl, see HoTvlet, Scritch-oivl.

Pen, see SnO'u'-7chite Pen.
Phanix, see Arabian Bird
pike, see Lwrf.

Pinfold, see Pound.
J'oison, see Empoison.
Prayers, see Orisons,

R

Rabbit, see Coney.

Sheep, see Bell.-uicthcr, Ewe, Laced Mutton,
Lamb, Mutton, Ram, Tup, Wether.

Ships, see Argosies, Barks, Carraeks, Fleet,

Galliasses, Gallics, Pinnaces, Vessels.

Sight, see Vision.

Spermaceti, see Parmacity.
Spider, see Arachne.
Stage, see Acting, Actor, Comedians, Comedy,

Epilogue, Play, Players, Play-house, Pro-
logue, Tragedy,

Suicide, see Self-slaughter.

Sun, see Aurora, Sol.

Surgeonly, see Chirurgeonly.

Swan, see Cygnet,

Troy, see Ilium.

U

Urine, see Chamber-lie.

Venereal Disease, see Malady of France,

Po-u'dering-tub, Pox.

W
Wine, see Bastard, Canary, Sack, Sherris-

sack.

Women, see Maids, Mistress, Mother, Nun,
Nurse.

Wench, see Whore, Widow, Wife.
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